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ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATiytlCOUNCIl. SITTINGS^iTiisS THE l,EaISLAI 1VE mUNCIL-HCania.)
LISTOI-MBMU 1949— .>

; ';.3nd:'November—-V.;
: Hbn. Solicitor General.,

- Hon. Member,forEastcrjn Arca (Mr,.Palcl), ■ 
; ■ Hon. Member for Central Area (Mr. Madan).

* Hon. Memberfdr Western Area. ■

, Jwa/! Un ud Mt^nUn-rs :
? -■ f C H; Maimn (Central Aicair"^^ .

. ; HftN. 1. ^i^NAI^t» 'CcnlE.li Areal.
Hon; a.*Ii. i*VTn.. CMXi. (Casein Aical.;; .

M/ A; Rana. M.IXl'-XEastern Area), 
A ' Mos.VA. I’HitAM (Western Area).. -

3rd November— ; ^
Hon. Solicitor General. . ■

' Hori. Member for Central Area (Mr. Madan). 
Hon.Member for African Interests (Mr. Chcmulluti). 

2‘JliiNovcmber-—
Hon. Member for Central Area (Mr. Madan).

, Hbn. Member for Ensterh Arct\ (Dr. Rana). : ;
30th November—: , .

Hon. Member for Central-Area (Mr. Madim). ; 
Hoh. Member for Eastern'Area (Dr.. Rana);

1st. • December—
: Hbn. Solicitor General.

; Hon.'MembeT for Trans Nzpia. ;, .
Hbn. Member for Eastern Area (Dr. Rana). 
JQjyjcmberr-^ .. . . . . n.

^Hon. Solicitor: GeneraK . . '
. ^ Hon. .VIember for Chiral Area (Mr; Madan). .

Hon. Member for Eastern Area (Dr., Riina).
: Hon. Member for Arab Area. :

: mh December— . '
Hbn, Director of Agriculture. ■

; . Hon, Member for Central Area (Mr. Madaii).
Hon. Member for Arab Area.

7lh pcccmber— : , .
. Hon. Member for.Arab .Area.

8ih; December— V
Hon. Deputy Chief Secretary.
Hon. Director of Agricultiircr:

- Hon. Administrative .SecrclnrA .
. Horn Nl.ember. for.Ccntral Area (Mn Madan). . 

Member for Arab* Area. X:
9jh December—-1

r Hoh, Deputy Chief Secretary. : ^
: - Hon. Member for Arab Area; :
J3th > December—,

^ Hbn. Member for Eastern Area (Mr. Patel),
(4th December— ’

Hon. Special Commissioner for Wptks.
Hon. Member for Eastern Area (Mr. Patel).

15th December- .
Hon. Special Commissioner lor Works. ;

• ibiii Deceniber— •̂
Hoh, Member for Arab Area.

2()(h: December—
^ Hon. Member for Eastern Area (Mr. Patel).

Hon. Member for Arab Area.
2Ut Decembers

Hon. Member for Arab Area.
:22nd December—

Hon. Member for Arab Area.

/frud diet led Mctudrr :;
Mofrocin) AtiuurU SiuiRV • i> Hon. SiMRii

: ' ^ Stmiinalcd
firprrsrniind ^hv inlcrt'sii of (he /ifrican Commiiniiy : 

Hns J, 1. K. ARArCcnrMAL^
Hon! J. Jr.RiXiiAH. ;
Hfw. I^.W. Maimin * ; 
ilfiN. Ii; a;

; ilfprncniiii^ ilh‘ tniffcsls ot. ihf ,\r(jh 
. Hon .Sin.iMj. .S.Ati) Si,|t‘ms .S.m;im. . r

/irlinp i IcrL' id Count ii .

• ; Krpnrien:
A H. h't^wajdv. 1:h|.

.Mm Hcnnilt 
' Miss Scd\

2nd

y Ariifhr XtyA Imirui-limis:
' '•^^‘'“'''''''“''’5^' Income Tax. Illh Januarj,

C M^auAXHtr'AclinB C liief Nalivc Commissioner. : . 
TTjITfttMB. t^- HiUsBisviic ACIins.dn iClOrnTrom leave: 
^iJU'rcaied; Kmehi' Rachelorin New' Year's Honours Jjsl.: WSO: -

^ MediJJrs^S "
I’- E H ''ciine-Snliciioi General, from I7lh Jamiars 

rm Appornied iWial Scerela,, i,„m ,; *

(rl finmennenlly arnornledr AiimimsIialise Sccrclats. . '
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Hen. Mcratur to Rift V4.ke. ..
:. Hon. MOThcr toXcntal i;

, ' ^ Hon-Member for Arab; Atci.
' Hon. .Sfembet lot Arab lnSeroi>

• iHh January--
‘: Hun. Attorney General.: v ..k

, Ho.,: Member (or CeMmi .Vrro .‘Mr >jrhA'l
Hon. Member for Arab Area
Hon. Member for Arab Inier»*v 

i;!h January*^
■ Hon. Member lur Arab Am 

: Arab Inicrrfrx
!3lh January-^ .

■'Hon- Nlcmbcr'for:Central 
v • Hon. Member for Arab Area

Hon. Member Tor Arab Intercsis _
’ I7ih January— - ,

T Hon. Fmandal Secretary.
- Hon. .Member for .MomlxiNi. - .

• L _Hoii..Mcinbcr for-Eastem-Arca tMr. Palell; 
Hon. Member for Central Area (Mr. Madmt 
Hon. MemberTor Arab Area. \

IMh . January—'
. Hunr Mnancial .Secretary . v

Hon. Mcnibcr for Mombasa.
. Hon; Nlcmbcr for Ccntitil Area tMf.Madib). 

Hoti: .Member for Eastern Area tMr. PaleJl 
Hon. Member for Arab Area.

; Hofi, Mejnber for .Aiab Inicresit

.‘VResources.

COLONY AND PRGTEGTORATE; OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

FOURTH SESSION, 1949.50
Wednesday, 2nd November, 1949 1950. You will, be asked to vole supply

Council Assembled in the Memorial ‘o coyer the expenditure estimates. At 
Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday, 2nd the same time the: ways, and means,for 
November,. 1949. - raising the revenue to meet this expencli-

.rf .1* . 4. , . 1 Ti: ture will be set before you. ^ ^ ^His Honour the Speaker tooK the
- Chair at 10 a.m. 4 The inosi important: financial, event
“ TthT proceedings; were opened with to'S".to

change value of sterling-in terms of • , ; : 
the dollar. Although it is. too carly.'lo • 
assess the full implications of this step 
certain results arc already apparent. In 

administration OF Oath the first place, the price of those exports 
The Oath of Allc^ancc ; was which we: Sell to the western hemisplicrc 

adminisicred |b: Dr. T. F. Anderson, has risen in terms;-of slerlinB, and: , 
O.B.E,, Acting Director of‘ Medical this in itself should involve a stirnulus 
Services ' to the Industries engaged . in providing ‘ .

. ThV Speaker adjourned Council « : Ihose «porH.’The^opjmrt^^^^
^ crease exports provided by that stimulus .

must be exploited To the full; The Tnin- 
ing industry, especially gold minings 4. ; 
will derive substantial help from the;

^ ■ new exchange rates.. On the pthen side ■
Council resumed at 10.25 a.m., when of the picture we shall, of course, have 

: His Excellency arnyed and took: the ,o ^orc in terms of sterling for im-
Chair ports whichTare affijctcd by 'the new ^

^ollar/sterling rates, and have already 
/ seen a rise in the cost of-petrol and oil. ;

r. „ . j u' f 1. The change in the cxchan^ value of
His Excellency .delivered the follow- sterling was a concession to start ncccs-

j ■ ing communication frohi, the Chair:— sUy,; but it can bring advantages in its
• h^r. Speaker and Honourabic Mem- train. If i.s for us to do all in our power 
bers of the Legislative Council: You to ensure that the arvantages outweigh
are assembled to-day for the Autumn thc-dlsadvanfagcs. We can only ensure
^sion of the Council. In accordance * that if on the one hand the opportunity .

• . with custom your first- task will be of increasing our exports is firmly
to consider the grant of supply to enable grasped, and if on the other the greatest ;
Goyernmeni to be carried on during the restraint is exercised by 'everyone lii the ^ 
forlhcomirig financial year. For this pur- matter of wages, and .prices; for I must 

: pose the Member for Finance will pre- ’repeat as'emphatically as possible that 
sent to-morrow his budget pro{K}sals for it depends u^n the success with which

prayer. - . • .
. Ttie Froclamation summoning -the 

Council was read by the Acting Clerk.

V-Mj Janiiary—
: ■ Him, I’inaiicial SedtiaryT"^

■ . Hon. Member (or Arab Area.
: 2tkh January

‘ : Hon. MembeY for Arab Area. 4 / 4
—Hon.-NIemberfor African inlcrests (Mr. OhadgaV’; 4

24th , January—' ■ .v.'-'f. ■'
; Hon.-Member for Mombasa. 4 .

Hon. Mtmbcrfpr antral Ara (Mr. SalhooF " ■ 
Hon. Member for Arab Area. ' *
Hoit .Member for Arab Interests.

10.05 a.m. to await the arrival of the 
PresidcntrHisnExccIlericy the Governor, 
Sir Philip Euen . Mitchell, G.C.M.G.i

.‘t-m.C.' '

-A

.■> -
■ -2.5fh',January'—■ ■

. Hon . Member for Mombasa.
, : Hon.:NRrab£oto Central Arra (Mt.;N3jtobl 

Hon^Membcf for Arab Area.
Hori Member for Arab.IntcrcsU. ’

..-Mh'Jarmar^—r.
■ '"Hen

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR_ > ■■.■■■■ '4^'*

■: ':i
'Icmbsr iHr Nairobi North. . 

HtoMtntoitoEaslcjnArcatMTParat)
Hon Mcnto, to CriuiJl Area (Mr! Mngant : ‘ 

, for Arab Area.
Hon Member for Arab Im 
Januan'— .. '

Hon 'Itrabcr tor Arab Im««lv ;

i
I

crests.

■i,-'

Hi,



2Nb NOVEMBER. 1942.^ kenva legislative council peyelt>piin’»i’ 4 Grant of Letters Patent tO; Nairobi 65: Developmenti
tH.E. the Governor] .
struction of bituinin roads, Unless some organizatioh of the Pig: Industr); Board, 
cheaper method of construction can be Bill ' to amend i the Industrial
devised I can see no; prospect of our . , licensing Ordinance, which 'has been 
being able to finance, and carry out the found by the East: African ::Industrial , 
programme hitherto envisaged. „:The Council to be detective in, its-present r 
Road Authofi'ty , Committee haS; sub- form for the'purpose tor which it was > 
mitted Us final report, which is'now

• is set up or not .the problem: of road con- Native Tribunals Ordinance with im- 
struction. costs remains. It- is closely
linked with the problem of road,trans- , . «• -
port costs, particularly as the committee which has been |n process of drafting ■ . , 
proposes to rely on : transport licences and discussion for a long time and will

- and the petrol lax for the. bulk of the effect substantiar development and im- ; ^ 
: revenue of the proposed; authority.: It is : provement in this group of local govern- 

necessary- to remenriber: that the change; ment authorities. ' 
in the . exchange value of sterling has . Although the- stage , of ,om(mding

• already '.affected; adversely some of the, legislation has not yet heen j.reached, 
Jaclors in the cost of road:lranspbrt,>nd there are prospects of ah early extension 
"that th^ejire Ijkely to be narrow limits and advance in local government in the 
to thjpiiaddilional revenue which can be v ^yral areas^of the Highlands through the

: obtained from licences an^ petrol tax. assumption of increased, responsibilities 
'I must therefore advise'honourable mem- by district councils^ ■ :
hers to . approach this problem of road 
,construction and maintcnahcc- costs with 
great caution.' : ’

iMfi ...Govcrnorl. • ^
wai'M and prices arc lield iflhc “f*”.'", J..,|i,ameiilal. Much of U ; is [“'I;'!
funiiy prcscnied by the. k Saesslry cxpansioh-1: must emphasuw
ihc exchange value of sterling is « b ejsisting sehemes and^ ser-

. .iitilired o. lost for eve;. :. : , V vi„s in order to meet .the increasing
-nui aueslion of capital expenditure on of the pmsent c^y. Much ol it

development and reconsiriiclion hw been consists in .the-ednstrucUon 
^'engaging my:close atlcntioii and that of ,,uc(jon. f 1,™ been

alMscrl It. is: clear, from,a leviesv , which .ought to:.ba^, been
original dcsclopmcnl plan anil: p„,5idcd years.ago 

subiequcnt uildillons: lluu: the ov^r : /fire Hanning::Committee : has. begun
all cost of what is now: proposed wi I be : . of preparing the next phase ol
gtcally in excess, of wliiil was contem- development plan,' a task which
plated in IV4f,. The total bill: is_ them- , mainly of deciding: between rival
fore under review, and there is also W' ,,,p|n,5 o„ s,ricily limited'finance. I must 
equally; iinpoitanl matter of the rM ot '-basize that every project ' to which
spending. Ouile bparl from ihe in la- in the cdursc.of this address
tionary eltccl: which . would dnelop understood Iodic subject to the
wcic SVC to engage .in an oyci, rapid ex- that iheTune when it can be
pendilure .if money, espccmlly “ « undertaken must depend oh the quesUon
oh projects natdn.ljienisclves productive, . , ,.,01551^5 rate of spending to
lhctc. ,i}.;a .dcnnilcjillul on -thc ratc .al , {’have referred :before.
which iliis Colony can pruvidc the neces
sary linartcc. Moreover, the London
money inatkci is not, as appears at limes — . . ,
to be Ihmighl. a: son. cl standpipe from . Publie Works Department, In ordCr^to

meet these demands an organization has

'I

ihtended. ..

pdriant: modifications; gnd additions. ' 
An’ African District Councils Bill,

r of Ihr.

Great demands for works: have been 
made on the building: branch of the^

.J-i..

;i take this: opportunity; of. referring: 
to the gracious: decision of His Majesty . 
the king to grant .Letters Patent to 

The departmental, estimates will in- Nairobi early next year, conferring upbn 
elude substantial increases .under the it ; the status and dignity of a city,
heads of Defence and Police,, the first . (Appi-auSe.) It is a matter for much grati-
because it is expected that a. settlement fleatioii that Nairobi Municipality should ; 
will be reached with the .War Depart-.' have attained:, this high privilege on the 
ment in the near future as to the proper occasion i of the 50th anniversary of 
share of this expenditure, to be met by (he commenectrient: of local governiiieht 
the Colony, and the second.because the in the town, and I:am sure honourable - 
donditibns .under which' we.. live have ipembcrs : will vvish Jo'express their warm 

L.nec^itated-:ve^-1arge increase in men congratulations to His Worship the; 
and :equipmenf, I am happy to be able .Mayor and- the members of the Muni- 
to say that the Police, Reserve has cipal Council, it is a matter pf great
attracted excelleht recruits in adequate siuisfaction also to all of us, I am sure,
numbers and; that it has' already jhat Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
developed an admirable eiprft de cdrpr. Shd Duchess of Gloucester are to visit 
its strength is to be 'raiscd ffdm 1,600 to (he Colony in conpexion with the grant
3,500. The Police Force as a whole, of the status of u'eity to Nairobi 'and,
regular and reserye, is one of which the ;(ha( His Royal'Highness the Duke will.
Colony isf 1 know, jusfiyjiroud. f take persbnaily presint the R'oyal Charter: to 
this opportunity of paying tribute to the . (be Mayor and Council of the nevy. city, 
great share of the credit for the state (Applause.! ij ’ :

• of the Force of its recently, retired Cpm-
: misuoner, Mr. Ward. (Applause.)

» which loan funds can be drawn at any ,, ,
. ‘ tinic and:in’any-quantity; it is-at the, been built up capable of carrying out. ;

ptesent lime a very : closely conlrolled approximately £3,000.000 . worth of . - 
source :ot ilticily.'limited finance. The building a ,year, dcparimenlally and by ,

: ( liief: Sccrrtaiy and Hie Member for : contract. That is an organization which 
Finance will be icaving for London in a must have a certain minimum, of Work' ;

: : few days for very important fimincial---annually if its overhead charges are not
discussions, including joint, discussions to become uneconomic, 
af which other East, and Central African. -p|,j. bulk of building on Kenya 
ierrilofi.es and the High Cpmralssiqn Governnient account is, as it was last 
will be tcptC5eliled.-to-itlSke sure that ybai; to meet pressing educational needs, 
out' demands in the London money -The programme to be.placcd before you v - 
market are closelyjrouirdmatcd in time, ■ -includes no. less than 18: new schools : - 

- nature and quanlily so that:« ntay aU ; for Asians), besides ex|en- : ,
: be wprfcmg lo an .agracd plan.-But I: additions to existing: schools. The f

must give^a warning that the sums we p^yem "nance' for ' educaiiSh' is 
:niay be able to raiie by-way of loans 

j jnay be so,. limilcU . as. lo, involve sub- 
slaniial stowing down of projects for 
capital expenditure. ;

indeed one of the greatest diflicuUy, to 
which 1 will refer Jatcr. The drive to ease 
the housing :shortage will be continued 
by new housing schemes, involving many 

Up to .now the main facto'r afTeclihg European, approxiniately 100 Asian, and 
the rate of dc^'clbpmcnl hai been'The IW African quarter? in Nairobi, as well 
gehcral shortage-aftci the war of staff, other smaller schemes in other centres, 
plant and, nuterials. The emphasis "has ^ poiicc xlalions and new prisons are 

* : now changeJ. however, and from now proj«!ed.;Hospiiu) building will conrist
on the governing factor ii likely- to ly mainly of the continuation of the group 
not the amount of work which can be hospital schemes in Nairobi and Mom- 

■ done, buuhc funds which can be made hasa ; arid the. new, African hospital at 
ayailabtc -each year to finance; it. Voi. although improvements and addi- 
Unfortunaiely. the verj- nature of our *‘0"^ are planned for existing -hospitals 

: « no - Roads Continue to cause my advisers

■I
i

.. Honourable members. arc aware: that 
cfrdrts Have been made for some time 

' The most: importnht legislation to be to establish a cultural, centre in Nairobi 
laid Ijefore you at this session will in- vat which musical and dramatic and .other 
elude the Water Bill, revised in. the light artistic pcrformatices could be given and ;
of criticism, There will also be:— .

A Bill to set up a statutory Meat ciation wilh a, national theattc.d.thc
Marketing Commission,, oh lines which Nairobi visible war memorial. I am venr
have been fully explained in public, happy to be able to announce that the
Existing factories and plants will be pro- centre has now been consliluted with the

'i
which would : incorporate; in :!•SSO-

I

Iand icon^ I
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ' Legiilatfon :8KENTA

iND NpVEMBERV9 .Legislaiion Legii!atiott 10- . V ^ ; mem, and for /many other • areas,
{H,E, the Oovcmo.'; Hi< Allowlber 40 separate schemes of.
iiile of the; Afrian land development, reclamation '

£d W,ifa«:-taken in 1950 to the eMent,that funds 
Aa ^ w'wSd/fe titat tnad. i penni.. as well as a great nrass ;or ;

SVeLedr«:A»an&laJ= .he ^tailed work ; areas
smaller of iv/o ihcaues. fApplauss.) already cultivated or grazed.

IH,E. the Goyemor] ■ - , / There is' every: indication that the ■ : '
under jhc High: Commission,/through supply of goods in most ranges from - 
which It is hoped; to obtain substantial soft currency /sources will coritinue to' 
commercial-advantages, including timber^ improve during .1950.; U vyill, however, • 
export grading rules on ah East African' be- necessary to restrictvthe expenditure: :
basis. Within the forest' estate the of hard ciirrency to tho minimum. In so . 
Department proposes -- to • uridertake > far as dollars are concerned there will 
measures to rarry out its obligations in / be fewer available than has been the 
respect of social and welfare services for- case in recent years/but while purchas«; 
forest Workers. . of / new articles must be. severely cur

tailed : every effort will be , made to 
ensure that adequate stocks . of spare : * 
parts are available to maintain existing/ 
machinery and vehicles In working /' 
order.';'-',-'.: '

>1! •' T'"*” "'.S „225ii"5 riS,:";husbjndfy t.hcrc iv f all forms of agriculture and animal hus-
™ Ihc. position as regards

,icr,/‘u'a:ro*nn„«>.hich '
>f!li (mn .he counn; ■*«! hcar esidrnce : ^"d specialist stall is sil l diffieult and 
hefuica HilUsdiafled : ; prevents any marked dcvelp[menl. Much ; ,

the same applies to the teaching slafr at
Under the European/tenant farming School.

'•clicnic thvMcanuiing 27 of the acccpttnl 
ien.i!iH ;Will Iv phi^d on the bnd ncM

■It is .the intention of Government to 
strengthen game control work with hew 
control oflicers. A reviseti Game Ordin
ance will come before this Council 
during 1950.

In-the present time of aclite currency.
The subject of sea .fisheries has been difficulties thc-Zimportance of the build-- 

under active review for some time. Pro- ing up of our. tourist trade cannot be , 
posals arc . at present before. the East overemphasized. I/ was,. therefore, par- 
Afncan Governments for the establish- ^ ticulafly ^ picashd to. welcome the Third 
ment, with capital from the Colonial IniernalionarCohgress of African Tbiir- 
Dcvelopment and Welfare Research., ihg to Nairobi, vvhichlcannoi fail to give 
•Funds, of a Sea . Fisheries : Research - this important traffic a newampetu^ par- '■ 
Centre at Zanzibar. It is proposed that ticularly: as liolel accbrnmodalion of a: 
this station will have aitached to it a high standard is' hoW available -to a 
ship to conduct a fisheries survey of the ^ greater extent th 
East African coastline. . • - . .

Thc/.yrfcan training centres in the 
Nyanza and Central Provinces are mak
ing good progress: it is hoped to: open a 
new centre at Matiiga in* the Coast Pro- 

llti- Lurupcar/SciCenicfit^ IL-arkl Will be vince. U is mv hope tha^bcfore i vacate 
di.is-d ill ihc end 111 . I9.^y, hut generil - otiicj finally j, may been i po 
.isviii.iiior ui iiiiending rcjidenlial stlllm begin Ihc development of one of Uiese ‘J 
Willsiill he Sivtoby the siuil nf the centres into an'agricultural school com-:: 
d‘>ard. T'Vrable to the Egerton Schqol;^ " ^

year.
4‘1h’, rl-'iJentuI scltictT’cnt. A'ctiinv, »»J

heretofore. I think 
^ it only fair to the^otel induslry'to add 

that .rnos.t of thtr^elegates to the Con- 
gross with whom I spoke-r-and they were* • 
many —commented in ' exceedingiy

. « . . , . . . favourable terms on, the hotels in which . ,
:petm«.;Pwing to the acute^shortage of they were accommodated. - : - f Vtechntcal staff. It IS hoped To make in- , - . - -
creasing use of the services of consult- ; ‘ • referred rarlier to the 'problems of ,

: ing engineers,'who Will continue invest!- '.the capital cost of schools; recurrent , 
gations of a m.ajpr project for Mom- , dhitrBdS, for education aro no, less seHous ■
basa:;watet_supply and also for dealing and difficult a problem. \Vc have-; had ,

: with the problem. brThe~Uaso Nyirb, :: *.ho, Ghmcy Gommittce’s Tepori on Euro- , ' ' ' 
Pending the installation of major works Ponn-nnd 'Akfan expenditure and,- very , :
at'.Mombasa, the present' water supply . rKcntly, an admirable report by a strong 
isTo -hc . increased to 3,000,000 gallons committee under Archdeacon Bdecher’s ;

■a day .capacity, .and the. .distribution .“'’■o: chairmanshijr on; African cduca- . .. -,
' system will be extended to serve the new- tional development in the next ten years, 

iridiislrihl and other areas.

Eu-cpi lor iwo dhtficts in Nyunza. . The demand for ihe servie'es of the
whiclr have .implcu beiircnient funds of Soil Conservation Section of the Depart- 
ihcir own u ,ih which they are carrying micni of Agriculture ^continues to exceed
pill : very; Iiiiixituni '.unk iiul«d, ilicre : iiv icsoiirccs. An inlcrcsiingTrend is the 
lym,Til,live UidTmiiGeloal iiiacusmg demand inr compldc farm 
iv ieir fmd Miili/..l.o„Tckni« financed planning' soil conservation lines.

i /i J't' GrPiipfamt planning 6n the contours isAMlhority do uoi operate and in which making gratifying progress 
they ^will canlinue Uv operate. So far ' L H g
fundv . have;largely -been devoted to „ . . , .
arresting deterioration, .but c.vpcrienec "orlourable members arc aware of the 
gained and cohli&c won fiow ruakes ^ ,,occurred with, some of
U possible (subject always tb the: resetva. "-"'f oWical products of the Veterinary 

••• 1 havc^a!ready;.madc a* to the rate laboratory at -Kabcte. The
at ttlirch.fundi can be piovidcdV tb epn- / Vdennary Department has
tciuphuc inorc poMlive .prber«s; ' resumed sqle control, which will
CMiihplc. a fivc-ycai pioject .of fly clear- I*"- interlerfitorlal insti-

li ucrland cmfiing; en aren nf i.edo '/J'" 'P' mailer iwill be reviewed anew 
Hliiarc; inilo criilicd oi, Marukanj. . mam ■ (leficicncics of : equipment'
^tammnv a„j developments: s,e;:P'“'!'v. :Kabete Have 'S

y fibete'die''"'- “ application: is bbing
aerer-f I t 'Pem arc some 20.0iXi. f“t a snm under the: Coloniaf
tdr If i v ' P “'""‘'‘P""! land . Welfare Act to cover
tor ii,- M .,-tv“''‘* ‘P’'.'*Ppmcnt“ ■“m'cl .c.xpendjture which is still

ffi^'’"|::/“^“'P“mcmVannua,plant:

/ : ‘Jceq cstabUshed

Work'in all branches of water supply, 
including hydrographic survey, will con
tinue as far as funds, staff and materials »

in Africanareas

iion

con-

lihavc misunderstdod the general/atti
tude and spirit of.pH communities'if it 

• , J U .is hoped that the next few years is not one of: dclerrriinatioh that; the 
vvilt/'sce 'further .'pfogres'S in’-.the. indus- nccessafy-finance must/be found, But I 

/ dria\ de.YeidpmcnV9^ Colony^ and- the cannot pretend that it will .6c easy Ip _ 
.... sound eslablishrner\l ■'of the numerous find, and iris certain that'in one form 

/'^ enterprises which are now in train; It is 
; the ...GovcrnmienVs ’ppUcy io ' encourage

I

or another,: central, local: or communal, 
more money will have to come out *of 

thiSv development: by the provision of the pockets of parents and/ taxpayers 
site# on'Crown/land for apiproved enter- alike. I know of no country in the
prises, dn special/terms and in olhcr world—unless it be. lhe .Unilcd States—
ways.- A/committee appointed by-the rich /qnaugh to give'all its people the
Central Assembly is* at present consider- ■ education services which they need and, • / 
trig .proposals/for the payment of draw- generaliy, desire .so earnestly; and we 
backs of custoriis duty pri raw materials ^havc therefore to condition our .thinking; 
imported; fPr' processing in / Jocal on this subject by : the general proposi

tion that we arc certainly not now in '

i

industries.
J
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. lion of the finance which can-be pro-
, IH.E. ihe Governor):; : . , , • y j, jt; (rom loans, from »VMUe,

■ iS-sK—yi’S-I “rSSfS'SS
lhai It IS in filct posbible for us to dp. arc confronted to-day with a situa^
and doiiin a spidtof miiiual good will which will certainly become diffi-

-iinil coilaboratio/l soras io spread -our niuy have dangerous conse-
. available resources as justly and fairiy .j; sUuation which-requires of - •
:V us we can. I tiiiyk-I pughl to^add that above' all - things, a resolute ;and • ■

wiiat It Js imperative for us to do yigo^ous prosecution of all productive ^
' promptly Is to set up the proposed which we are able to carry on,

; tcclinieal institute in Kairobi and sub- profitable development works, for 
slaiitially to increase the opportunities y^j^jeh vve can find the; finance arid 
for icchnical ami secondary education jpm^d co’^tnerce,
and tcachcr-lrajning for- Africans, for oi,r circum- /
the iiinc has conic when the African pn- 
iiiary schools have entirely outgrown

I am glad - With that I leave you . to your j -; 
•la say ihat the KubrtlTTradc School has : delibcfatibns. praying that .3n^h^the 

, got oir to a very good start with 370 guidance of Providence you may.be able-; 
schoolboy pupik, the majority from wisely to decide the many^hficult and 

and:'2' secondary, who are complex matters which \^ bcjubiiiiUed 
setting about their mamia! trade training Tor your coniiclcratibn, and confident of 
in a manna which their teachers con- your faithful devotion to the public good 

: -sidcr lj^hly satisfactory. I do hope that "and well-being. ' of the Colony, 
as. many honourable members as pos- fAppIausc.) - ' ' /
sible will visit this important.'institution 
while they .'iTc in.Nairobi-.-,—

11 \ Giving this Bill a second reading at this 
stage is Tcally a, formality. The principles 
of the BiU 'have already been debated - 
but, as hon; members are aware, by pro- . 
rogation allv Bills and select comihUtcM 
die. -The' purpose of-’ giving this Bill a 
second’reading ribw,'therefore^ is. to ; put: ^ ^

; TJie proceedings .were opened with it back where it was before prorogation, - 
prayer.

: Thursday, 3rd November, 1949
Council reassembled in the Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, on Tliursday, 3rd Nbvem- 
; ■ -ber,. \9^y

• • His Honour the Speaker took the chair 
r* at 9.35 a.ra. .

\vith a select committee, so that that com
mittee can be reappointed and can con-

The minutes of the meeting of ’^nd : Unuc its examination of the Bill. 
November, 1949, were confirmed. Mr. O’CbiwoR seconded.

The questiori. was put: and carried, •
Mr. RankIne movedThat the' Bilf be ^ 

referred to a select committee consisting ... •
of the Chief Native Commissioner, the ' 
Director of Medicdl Services, the: hon.

. Members Mr. Hopkins,; Mr. .Osher, Dr. 
Financial Statement and summaries of; :Rana. and Mr. Mathu.; :f 

draft revenue and e.xpenditure of the : ^ ’
Colony and -Protectorate of Kenya 
for 1950, draft estimates of revenue 
for 1950, draft eSUmates .of expendi- 

- lure for 1950. estimates. of the^.
-Development and :;Recohstructioh,

Authority for 1950, memdirandum op' 
the draft estimates; : ^

PAPERSLAID
The following papers were: laid on the 

table:
: 3v THE Financial Secretary (Mr. 

Matthews):stances permit.

, Mr.- O’Connor seconded.
Tile question was put-and carried. . : • J

STANDING : .,^ELECf:. ■
committees ; ,

Mr. Rankine moycdV That the follow
ing standing committees of the Gguneij

Thornley): ^ Secretary (chiiirri(ssni; Financmi Secretary
Registrar of Cooperative- Societies re- y chairmitni^CTief Native:Comniis-.

: port for 1947 and 1948, report of a sjoner. Deputy Chief Secretary, Messrs. , 
; : committee appointed to inquire into ...

the scope, (content, and methods of 
; . African education; its administfntion
: and-fuiance.

.: .At 10.55 a.m; His Excellency retired 
* and His Honour the Speaker resumed ;

Before T bring .this address" to ;a close' jhe Chair.
I must return fo! a nioriicni to m^itlers 
of: finance and wonomics. Ip so fa^ as . ,
Kenya ■ is-.concaned,' or indeed East 

’^'frica us a whole, the silualion seems to 
me to be such as tp juslify a continua
tion of that resolute confideftee which f -. 
have alwa)-! believed to be the right '
approach to Mr problems,. Ncvc,1hcloh,T . First .Readings :
mmg costs of materials, and.indced of - A : .u • « c , t '
almost all the factors in the pricc'slruc- ; Attorney "

• ture of-wqrks,'be they buildings, roads. -^"‘ ‘̂''1 (Mr. O’Connor), seconded • 
or other development works, 4bgclhci“ ■ Secretary (Mri Rankine),

. • with the diniculi financial condilio&fol- -.African District CouncUs Bill 
aowjng on the alteration of exchange (bC i Miraa Control '(Amendment)- 
rates, have made it necessary for the h first time, and notice
Member for -Finahee to subject the subsequent stages of the

. : whole programme 6f c4pitarexpcnditure ‘luring the session.: r-
: to a rigorbus'examination. I do not pro- * ■ •/ . pbsc^W^

. r which he has reached and wliich he will 
. : explain in detail tb-rnorrowj bm 1 think 

: - - , it nght to; coacludfi ihis-address bv re- 
pcating that, while I do. not

MINUTES :
. Tlic. minutes, of the nfecting- of ^27th 
October. :I949.: were confirmed.

)
E. A. Vasi^. S. v:Cookc, M. Blundell, - 
W. B. Havelock, I. .E.:Nathoo. E. Wv ; : 
_Malhu.. ..VvA.-.:-', 

FhW/c.T CoHim/fi’ee.--Mr.
Vasey (chairman)i Member for Health ;:

c.!’
: all the communities of Mombasa rcsattl- ^ c.a.-w ^ "
;iogthe.aU=eedmentcicocyand;stagnation : totouM Comon/tc^Chiuf to ; , ,
in Mombasa muhicipaFaffairs. this Coon.. g:ha)man),^tton^y^ene.^^Fin^:^ ; ,

cil resolves that Government be requested S'=“'=>\7v^ ^
tg appoint a commission of inquiry into E. A. Vascy, A-
the administration, finance, and' coruti- Mr^O’Connor seconded. ' , ' “

Tution of the Mombasa Municipal Board, ' question was put and-carried' '

( appointing the commission for th=: sub.; m select comnnttecs b,^t^mtcd
: oiiMion of itS(rcporI.: - ^

" General (chairman),: Chief SccretaD,
MIRAA CONTROL (AMENDMENT) Mcmfaer for Agriculture and Natunir Re- : , -

( sources,': Messrs, :E. A. lVascy. S. /Y.,;
^ Cooke, A, B. Patel, E. W Mulhu, .

BILLS

■ : adjournment ;;
. Gopneii rose at 11 a.m, and adjourned 
till 9.3(), aim,. on Thursday, 3rd . : 
November, 1949, : -

. . . at present
, » . see any reasna subslantially .to. modify 

. ; Uievgenml deveinpment policy tvhicli
• Co'xrnmcnt has:undetlaken., the rate of '

' ■ daSi“must ;un.
• ■ ?, '’'""'“rth be subject to the

. detest Tteisuty scrutiny 
:»t within the limits of'

'M'
BILL

i
Mr. Ranione: Mr. Speakerj I beg to , Kenya Jnfprmaiion O 

move: Tliat the Miraa Control (Amend- Devcrell (chairman), Dirt^or of Agncul- 
ment) Bill be read a Mcond time. lurc. Lady Shaw. Messrs. E,| A. Vasey.

' ■- i
1'bring'

a prudeat estima- ■
so a, to

:«
.i
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Before l-fcall: on 4he ■
W, B, Havelock, C. G. Usher,^ C. B. hon^ Financial Secretary to; move the ^' 
Madan, J. J. Chemallan. ^ ^ . motion standing in his name, I would like

to say that by agreerhent among members •
[Mr. Matthews] inr the laxatiori structure, our recurrent 
appetitc—a.; symptom I examined ' ydth ; expenditure is nsing fast enough virtually 
great anxiety, r was- partialiy reassured Jo to absorb the revenue; increment. Indeed, ; 
find that this insatiable hunger was hot but for the most careful control and,, to * ■,
the result of some -new arid undiagnosed my rcgrct,. thc 'SheIvihg of many dMir-
maliidy but was almost entirely an here- able things.4hc.risc in expenditure would
dilary/ .chanicterisUc--^(laughtBr}=rderiv*; --:nipidly--~outstripT'Tnhy'r but- 4hr-:-ra
ing from the ? -infant’s immediate . spwtacular rise in revenue.; :
ancestor^ (Laughter.). My next ' cohqem The budget discloses a surplus—but 

: was to see . whether this remarkimle only Just, and the retention of the narrow 
voracity was appropriate to the infant’s margin between expenditure and-revenue 
siatibn in life. I fouridvl am glad to say, has beeh: achieved only by the measures

- that, although if was clearly going to be to which I have referred. Provided; that
a near thing,- it yould' be possible to 
provide for most of the infant’s 
tial wants. Having, therefore, .satisBcd ing accretions to rccurrent expenditure,;

. myself that the . child Avas fundamentally ihere will-be no immediate compulsions^ ;
sound and cOujd' be catered for; I set , to cast, around for: means of augmenting-.
about grooming; it for presentation the Exchequer. If-these conditions are '
to polite socict\v‘’To-day, therefore, the 710/ maintaiuedi however, it will ob* ;

; Council has before it the fesuUs of these viously be necessary to think again.’
.. U will be noted Jhat the general revenue V 

“ It will be observed that in ihe prcsehta- balance as at 3Isi .December, 1948, is :r 
tipn of the budget this year there hashcen estimated at £3,495,349. The balance on' 
a departure from,'the usual -practice of * 3.1st December, • 1949, vis^uStlfnalcd at 
printing the Draft Estimates in. one voU >; £4,243.349. Hon.\ members wi|!: have 
ume. In addition to the Memorandum, . noticed that i ,have used the expression.
the 1950 Estimates have -been printed in “estimated" with, refer^ to the balance
four volumes. These are:—' . . at 31sl December. 1^ I am afraid that
;(l)Thc Pindneiai Statement and the ; now «t has n

o ___ f n ___ _ -Uj 13- securc'from the Accountant General a. Summanes of Revenue and ^
; - -- Thc-eouncil-is aware that tHe oilicc of ;;

U)The Rcventie. Estimates., . . Accountant Generai has been work-' ..
• 2!' ^pendtiure. Eslimmes. , ing^undcndifflculties.for some lime. These :

. (4)The Deveiopment and Reconstruc- ihj, year been aggravated
. ; non .Authority s Blimates ■ of , ithe: inability to use the Hollerith: : :

.. Reveniw and Expenditure. ,: : : amounting machines for anything like the ;
,* ■ .This'departure has been made for the full time; hcccssary owing partly, to lack

xonvehience of hon. members .and I hope of stall and partly to,: periodical power; ' 
the Council will find the change to its cuts. Because of these difiicuIUes the 

.liking.

■.'v:

for Worts, Major A i
.Shaw. n. a: Vascy, A B. Patel,' I. E i ''‘‘‘Ctitude j'nvolved, .
Nallioo, E, W. Maibu; ; ' '* lias bwh agreed that, contrary to the

roles, the hqa. member shall be permitted ■ 
lo read his speech. I may say that state-, '
meals of public importance are sometimes '' .1' 
read by niinisiefs; in ; the House- of X

t
i Mil, O'Connor seconded

The queslioti was.niil and carried. 
v NIr. O'Connor moved: That the fol- „ • j r
lowing standing commiKee oflHe CounaT think we shall be
be appointed:— T . doing anything unusual in departing fromthe rules. the present revenue ■ buoyancy is main- 

tairied and there arc no further outstand-
Prerervaifon pf Law and Order.—

Atlomcy'Gcncrarfclwirman), Major A. ‘ SlIrktarv (Mr. Matthews)-
O. Kcyscr. Messrs.^, a: Vascy, L. R. 1 to mover- That the Council do 
MaMnocbic-WcIwood. C B. Madan, L H. ^‘^solve itself into CommiUee of Supply 
N.i(hoo. H. A. Ohanga. J. JeremiEh, Seif consider- the Draft Estimates of 
Bm.Salim, > - Expendlure for 1950 ........

Hon. members

essen-
i

Mr. Kankini. seconded. , , are aware, that, under
: the new procedure adopted ^t;4he first

- —
the numicnt? ® . I " Present and, as far as can be

'*‘ion to the future. Thu 
"’‘■'i it is ''t' titittite which follows will

■ thwefore b«onlipca lo broad principles,

;r"« ^^iStih’’brS^^r^rdS

gAsasISj ~ ||E,f

-t"'itlcdtO: sit„„,h, "-'11 he tlouij hcld- bj. „,y hof

• :'“='d. T,4>'>.|he^infanl was pro- . .
'“'S-^'““renmrk^i^trote:;-:-'^:x

combined labours■ :MR/('(X)Kr; Mr. Speaker, 
of order. ■ ’ on a

cn possible to

A Accountant General 'had not closed his ' 
Turiiiog first to Volume: 1, i,;, tire books for isdB .when these figures were

extracted.: It is fob this reason that hoFinancial Statement and the Summaries ... , , o. .
of Revenue and Expendilurd, hon. metn-- ““7,“"i'-A“=‘turcd^^^^
bersi will: observe that the- ordinary , ,revenue is -cstimaled .at£10.5()D,360.. and* usually ;appears as . Appendix A-of the : ,
net revenue, i.e.; the revenue less reim-: Draft Estimates. The Council may.^how- ■ 
bursements and any ollscilihg revenue tver, rest .assured that the csbraated bal- 
such as fcis.etc., at £9,010,630. Both these : ttnea as at 31st December, 1948, is .very 
figures show an increase over 1949, the 1 near the real,figure and, of,course,! shall,,.. ^ 
first by £1,801,860 and the second by :l“y ori the table of the Couned at the , , 
£1,560,580. On the other hand, the,' burliest possible moment,. and probably . 

Tisurcs of ordinary expenditure and net during the committee stage, the.Slatcment
- • of Assets and •Uabihtics .hs.at, the 3lsl: -

December, 1948. Diis Statement will, in
■I

expenditure' exceed- their .‘1949 counter
parts 'by £1.688,557 and £1,447,277 . , . . . ^
respectively. On this estimation therefore any case, be included jn the approved
it is clear that, while we are still in the Estimates,
fortunatejfcsition of having a bubyant^'^ Oo the Revenue Estimatcs:;lhen»sclves 
revenue without any significant change' {Volume-2), I have not ii great deal lo

i■‘‘even seas,

■I
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mombium of collection will produce 
valuable offsetting accretion in. the years

a(Mr. Matthews] : .
say. Tlicrc will, of course, be an oppor- , ^ , • * t.'
tunily to debate taxation policy on the to come should Customs receipts show a 

. - motion to go into Commitlcc of Ways, tendency to decline. I.do not subscrite,
. aiid-Mcans, Meanwhile, I can say at once 'to this view, (Hear, hear.) I believe that 

that this budget itself contains no pro- in.the maller of tax coHecliori. a bird in - 
posah for changing the taxation Structure the hand is worth any number in the 

rone way or ihc other. 'Diis means amor^ bush. (Hear, hear,).Jt is obvious that we ' 
other tilings that., like my predecessor, I- ; cannot forecast- the future with any 

. can amiQuncc.lhat:it'ls;possiblc to con*' accuracy unless we have an exact.assess* 
tihifc the present income tax rates for* ment of the present. Nor can we lay our 

, yet another year. Oil the question of yield, plans for the future unless we are sure 
it Will be seen that for-1950, Customs and where sve stand 'financially tb-day.
Excise duties, our most important source I am assured, however; that every effort 

; of income, arc expected to produce a: is • being made : to improve matters, 
quarter of a million pounds more than is and there is no doubt that increasing coi- 

- disclosed by the revised estimate for 1949. lections rellecl to some extent the success 
Ibis, in turn,, was no less than £770,000 of these efforts to overtake arrears For ■

' - above lijc tippjDrrr/ 1949 cslimaie. This,: instance, the estimated yield in J950 is 
- o^cou^« lvlllghlyalistao^y,.bu^hesc^J3^0.000 more than 1^ correspondinE 

iiicrenieiits nhich have come with uhfatl-H^tire., for last year. The position will of 
I te rcHulant) in the last few years must course, be; kept under an.\ious revi'eftv
hot lead ns into a fools paradise. 1 do and svliatcver can be done to effect im-

. nul adiocatc a pessimistic outlook,; Far prove'mem will be done ■ ■ ' 
fronv It. But we must not let ourselves it voiii i, L j .^ H will be observed also that a small
mediately iolloWing produced a steat L"“ Ihc coUection of , 

:_liiinget,in this cdiintry for consumer 'ind 1^^°" ™- An important administrative . ' 
capital siiods, Tlli.v hunger may sliil be mf ■
wine ss:ay : front being saiUned^but the abb Intad r"‘”' P“'' 'h* I'disHV ‘n , 
fee jmist be rdf the appeiire, WKiie' Department. The

: lieicfore, in the normal course there ma; S. , v Ihc setting up of this :
It no need lo .ippichend an actual fan ^ effl a closer and more
seeipis, sve cannot c.spect the curve to CO f t '^'1“''''“ been possible ' V
"“''‘‘.“l’ ;^‘“‘"-Hentning oui ai-some nlS' r ‘bm iWs measure will

^ olwnSn!": i

3sfc3'S,“,‘s:. ^ ^

[Mr. Matthews] ^ ; beyond our control. Weeammf, of course, ,
full notice, and I therefore take this ' depart fronri the policy^and lam sure that 

! ; opportunity of enlarging upon the theme. I voice (he opinion of this Council vlhen
i. . It will be recalled that on my .diagnosis : I: say that law and order must at all costs
I: ‘i the appetite'was derived front hereditary be.; preserved. (Hear, hear;) AITdeyelop-

.5 characteristics. In other words, our over- ment,. all progress, is 6f no avail if the
? ail rate of expenditure is conditioned not safety of: life and ^property cannot^be

: so much by what we are saying to-day assured.Jt js op this, consideration then
as by what we said yesterday. It is con- : that the CounciT will be.asked- to vote

; ditioncd, in fact, by' policy previously: the : moneys appearing under Ttps
, ; laid down and approved. In this con- ; estimate.,; :

i nexion, I invite the .attention of hon.
'rriembers to the remarks made by Sir step-up in that related , item, Pefcnce
Wilfrid Woods in his Fiscal Survey, of (^onlributioni Here again. if we lived in
Kenya, Uganda and . Tanganyika. This the millcnium, there would be no need

. acute observer ; pointed out that the indi- foV this expenditure at all. But we do hot
vidual output of work by Government live in the'millenium, and wc have to
staffs, their rates of pay and allowances, create and nourish armies to protect our-

V S their office systems aDd-gcabral technique, . selves; against forces which might olher-
;! * the iitiliiy of work done in recording and wise enconripass' our destruction. So

tabulating facts, methods and costs of troops have to be stationed in Kenya.,Of
100101001^06 and. construction are all course. Imperial troops arc not stationed
highly important matters which must in Kenya wholly on our; account.; There
have an influence on the amount of laxa- is the question:of overall Commonwealth
tion required; That influence, however, is defence. Nevertheless, the presence of
quite unlikely to be in any way compar- these troops contributes very markedly
able with ,the effect of po/Zey. -An .t« the solution of-our own problem of 

* assumption that the financial implications '- m/erHo/ security. But for the presence of \ 
of-a far-rcaching scheme, for instance, the armed, forces there is no doufat-lhal^^ 

be avoided oriransformed by even our expenditure, on police and on thq^*"'"^ 
the most economical administrative • arming of police would be subslantiaUyV— 
methods betrays an absence of a sense of higher than ; it Is. If is only right, there- 
proportion. * fore,: that wc should make a contribution
• On this theme let: u*: take thci base loT m respem;!^ that element of the tmUilary

force which is related to our internal 
security. Wc are, of course, already, mak
ing such a contribution. But.hitherto tha 
amount has- been; calculated^ pn-wholly^~'"^':" 
Urirealistic lines. During and since the war' 
wc have been paying our_pre*war conlri- _/ 
bution plui25 percent. No one with the ; 

of our social str'ueture; an ever-growing .slightest knowledge of thejise in the cost 
nonulation and the-constantly changing ■>';inil'n.tiiininE.Ih^.n^ed; foiins. 
drcumstances of worldWlErTSove- ’'*'8''^'';'^.“' lere
ments, expenditure on that object must Pi™''!,‘™'t;'I 

: . inevitably grow. For instance, in 1939the that Hts Majesty s povemment is
i : : ; expenditure under the Polibo Vote was ' Xwas estimated to be: With this rcqucsr this.Gqver^e.nt feels 
’• £719,000. This Council is now being asked . bound in principle to agree. Thc.ampunt

: to approve an expenditure of £787,000 for f’f H'? contribution is stiil-a waiter Tor 
: 1950 OF course, thaf expenditure can be negotiation, and 1 have no doubt there

; : avoided or at least reduced by departing ‘^'^!'ifm'i^‘’NSthe!Ms Tfrom the policy. 1 would naturally have wlmi the^actualities. Nevertheless, ^ I 
-....h In ask Cdilbcil to Vote Ihmk it will be found that the figure in

i -:;Sls«^am^Tors^Sin8more:^^^^
" genial, -and particularly for something To turn now to a more domestic theme, 

directly productive. But in this matter we The increase in the estimates of the 
are far from being able to follow bur own .Public Works Department will no^T 
preferences The level of expenditure is imagine, have wholly escaped notice. ThB 
indeed dictated to us by forces lar^ly increase is perhaps a classic example of

Hon. members will also notice a' sharp

can

the Police Vote, It has been the policy 
ever since, this Colony tvas established 
to ensure: that law and order is wholly 
maintained. Accept this principle nnd the ;. 

! - rest follows. It is obvious that, having ■;
. decided upon maintaining law.'and order,

. : then with the ever, increasing complexity
.™i., .iii:sris.rs ?■ i
■'«.«« »'<.A

asury- to sanc-‘

not
'Vitli Icgaid to Ihc vidd frn„' • Ctrt.uniy the Tre;™; ""y “I"®'’- -

le'cnue have hitherto b«nm„,T"“"' fwclion S't »
">■> ene can deny. No, shalM » f ' 'wh spendine 'if to see that -
do so, Hon. members a'to'om ""i' '''"I'f'ous in : ’

lax.

t
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"^Furthc7more, we must hoi overlook- ,(Mr.’Moucsvi] . ; , Estimaies is thc budfict of the Develdp. -
how expenditure, Aupiority. - .
mcm^rs will real! die geherai. clamour ; The^e Estimates will, of course, be 
for pracdv-al resulii which led to thf; Jntroduced^ t^ the Goinmitlee of Supply 
appointmerj of a Commissioa of Inquir)'. hy my hpn. ; friend the Member for 
Theaepepunaof the maiaTKomriienda- • Development, and he, no doubt, will 
lions of this Commisiion hai in turn led have someihirig to say about thern. If i . 
t: j rrorpnizatioa of the Department. / Jhay, however, I should like at tfais stage - 
Ndthcf the achievemen; of speedy results' to. make some general remarks on ihe
nor the’buiUing tip of a department, development programme in relation to 

' \ <^apa,hle of pmdudng these results can be the Colony's resources.. - ^ .
■ : ..S’

« K(1k1«1 in thc« EsfLlci There b T ’ ^ the . Development 
might be a pmeing here or a cuuins Authority naturally '

■ there, hut -if the-polibv de^ut1de^T^' ^^ anxious scntliny. • ^
regard to the tunnioninj of the Publ'e 'natter two things
Worts Department U to be carried -oui li'sT'S^^L’T- 
expenditure approxmutiti| To the level T f >“ "'“nlti not

^vep out iuThea. Eslimatev is inevitable nJeTe r I ° ""Ifor anything
Anti w Ihe tale gives on, Bui 1 u jii Le- 5 of projects being

weary ihe ( ouncil vjih uinhe, recjij. 1 Government. Jh the
itom oi th„ kiiid. I h,iveTaid:er,„U6r,, I . It,; clear that
Ihmt, It) dcmotistrate that we cannorio nrjf h!^ * " ' expenditure could 

, .forward,or indeed.we cannot even a" ’ On. thd first point
: I'"'' '‘c ate, w « the total overall -Sisl. jt *^ wiii'

^unlD ^ f f-milfen/'icducfin/°"lh®

.i.m'vp'ss.rE 

.TrSS-^s;
. Is .-ilreaifv

(Mr. Matthews]
plari of; this magnitude, where is all the , -the ; fact Uiat the Coidny’s orfinary - ;
money Uo come from? recurrent expenditure: is risi^' At the; 

present average rate- of increase V 
estimate that, at the very minimum there 
will be, on this account alone, a further 
recurrent bill of :£2-fniliion by the end . 
of 1955.: In other \vo‘rds, even 'with a v 
programme of capital development’ con
forming to the financial linritatlons I: have 
elaborated, the overall recurrent commit
ment falling upon the Colony’s' budget 
by the: end of^1955, when such a pro
gramme, is completed, is likely: to be 
something o.yer £41-million per annum.'
It ,is obvious that unless. revenue ex
pands proportionately it will be impos
sible to' meet this recurrent bill with the 
present . fiscal structure, that is to say, 
with ; the present level of* taxation, \Vc 
shall, therefore, have lb keep a very wary 
'eye upon the circumstances which affect 
our revenue. aVc-must, of course,, kcqi • 
a ho less -w'ary eye upon the circum
stances which may affect' qur capacity to 
raise 4oan5. The - arising of any adverse - 
factors on cither counf wiU makc it csseh-;

■^^tial for Tis urgently to review our 'posi- , 
tion. \\s a corollary to this analysis.^it :*
■ ^obvious that'any final programme of 

(velbpmcnt decided upon must .be .abso
lutely flexible so that, if financial con- . 
siderations’ ■demand it .at any /time, 'rc- 
adjustment can be effected :'quickly and\,- 
without undue', stress and: strain. That' 
adjustment might involve (hc: abandon
ment of. certain projected schcnics or it , 
might* involve fi concentration pn ihoscj 
projects:'calculMed'Yb produce direct- 
and favourable effect upon ihe reveniie.- 
It might,'indeed, invorve a combination' 
of both these measures.: ’

As tp the r«/e'of spending, I have s^d 
earlier that we cannot sustain the'present 
pace. By this:'! mean that the Develop* • 
menl and Recohslruclion Authority' nt . , 
present .is cprisuming.finance at a.faster /. 
rate than it can be prqyided/This may ^ V 
surprise some hon. ^rhembers. whose : 
minds hark back to the :compnratiycly . ' 
slow rate of progress in the earlier years. . 
The majof probiems contributing fo.-that 
slow prbgress, that is to' say those in

: It will be ,remembered that the original 
£15i-mi)Iipri was to be provided partly 
.by loan, partly by contributions from 
revenud and the Colonial ‘Pevclopment 
and Welfare \'ote, and partly by the

• utilization of various funds and invest- 
: rnents accumulated during and since the

X war. The total loan ejemenl envisaged in 
• this £15f-million. was' £5-million; With a 

revised programme, based, on ; this 
f28-million to which I have referred, this 

^ borrowing figure will, of course, have to 
be much increased, and ' taking into 
account all our existing and foreseeable 
resource^ and keeping in mind the need 

; to retain an adequate reserve, I estimate 
that bur borrowing would have to be of 

- the order of £18-million; This revised 
;: programme would include among other 

things provision for the first part of the 
; Mombasa water supply scheme estimated 

to cost £4-mil!iqn. The new borrowing, 
together with the debt: outstanding at 
the beginning of 1950, would bring the 
total public debt by the end of 1955 to 
a; figuj-e approximating -to £21-millipn.
Even if we were to regard the Nfombasa ** 
wa;er supply-scheme as self-reimbursing, 
the ibari charges on the net public debt 
by the end of 1955 would *bc not Ics^ 
than £650;o6o:*Nor is this all. Develop- 

' meht schemes not: only involve capital 
expenditure,' they also give rise to recur
rent costs. The present estimate of the 

. recurrent cost of a programme ..hased 
■ upon these figures, which cost ’must- of 
course Tall on the Colony budget, is '

: £2-miUiQn per annum. The total recur
rent cost, including debt charges arising 
out of a programmffAof this magnitude 
will : therefore : be something like.
£2,650,000 per annum, and ■ this. figure 

‘allows fgr a sinking fund contribution of 
only I per cent—the statutory minimum.
On, this basis, posterity will certainly 
have-to pay its appropriate-share of the 

; cost of' these ’ developments—which, 1 
.suggcsl, is only right, as'posterity will.

• just as certainly benefit from, them.;.1' 
am aware, of course, that some of 4hc 
projects when completed wilTbc-indirqct volved , in manpovver and ^equipment ^ 
revenue producers and some even direct, shortages, have been largely, overcome. 4 
but the estimate of this offset is exlremely The governing consideration now-'is not: .

: difficult to make at this stage and I think the speed at which the Development, and 
we should be unwise, in deciding'just Reconstruction Authority can-work but; _ 
how far we Uaii go, lb make too much of : the speed- at which the money can be 
this aspect ' > - provided for it to dp the work. I know

to a
t

l

and

self-reimbursing

cpnltibiuiott ip-cormructivc admfrt”'!"'- ^'PPsfcsIy out or estimates

pay I'atrl ,x„r n* " " fo'Ok I’cler to I?® "Tih or S-.u ' 'P “V-sst ssasiSK-»
"'i'lgjfor o hi- r th ^?Of other for rme i£f- has been
Ormu,« „^''’r= '“'«o:oela„te we can consider

onde,,,,.,.,",^-;:''h™. all.:bu( we io financing 151^'
"““' pay for llt^f u''i so We- ^™"^"'0fion in tSf e
“hh Ihe Individ^' |-hpfiTaie;as::^f^^^^^ “ 'hat if we aro “"I'''-

'‘question of soniwhinf r^' " "'''r any ''"anciaHy overt, i” A""* "“r-
: The fourth ?? fo':"o>hing. ‘ : '"'‘■'''"'-m cosf whli fo''
T .r :i-pq' volume fif over ^

'-8-mtilion. if We P'""
- ' "" fo finance a

net
and

now

4
!
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. , posiiion of Ihis: country other .

(Mr. Melthwsl ; ^ African krrilories is lendins to make .1
that the question “f more and' more the commercial centrg :■
djafclysprinBiolheriiin^ofhmn^ of East Africa, Ih this capacity it renders ;■ 

but as His Exccllencj the Govern^ .^oihCT territories important services— 
said yesterday Lon ™ mart . or ,
indeed any '"""f "“‘’.tare„n : ihese services find no place in the visible ; 
pipe-froiii /“l^ed me balance calculations, but-they «ii«r cryi-1 :
I^ Si^leSa^'rtbtinl S^^^^ side of the ultimate ,: ;
Jluicl. sMitny factors, bolh economic and balante., ;
poliiical Which have dcYclbpcd in Ihc , ' During-lhc last lew months the post- 
last .12 months arc likely to make the lion has been complicated by the adjust-
woflil .mon^' markets less accessible and "mcni of the value of sterling in relation

strinsent: Our probjem therefore lo’ ihe dollar. What the ultimate efTect 
is not only one of timing-id secure the of this adjustment will be it is, of course, 
best possible terms but of securing the {qq CsSrly to say. It is quite obvious, how- 
money at all. : - ‘ ever, that impofU from certain countries

All this fcads lo thc CbncUision, there- ; will bc more the other hand
fore, that the rate at which any plan can ; this docs not necessarily mean that any 
unfold and be .iranslatcd into actjqn^s adverse balance as,between Kenya and, 
conditioned now not siV much • by the the countries in question vdll be aggra- 
cap-icity of the Dcvdppnieni and Rccun- vaied. The fail in the price of our exports ’ ^ 
slruclion Authority organi/utioo to carry in terms ot those currencies may involve 
out the work but hy the rate at which wc a step-up in the total export volume arM 
can supply the OiianHr blow that this liic inoycnient may well be in the oppo- 
proccss of cutting our. coat according to site dirccliori.^Thts, of coufsc.'is what 
mir cloth will be very disap|)ointing to we hope, In any case, the favourable 
some people, f advise all those \viio are elTccl of the exchange adjustment on cer- 
inclined to be impatient that this or that lain of our, industries has been immediate 
is nol being done, or not hcitig done fast ; .ind marked. All those commodities 
ctibiigh, : to ponder well these hard and /"which are wiling for dollars. for instance, \ 
inescapable faels. : have expeiicnced a subslaniia) increase
: Aiui HOW; somciliing ori the general ih ’'tcr!ing prices. In some cases this has 
cconomic^pitUifc. SVe are still seeing an radically altered the outlook of the 
upvurg»nn comincrcial* and industrial mdusiry. It . is common knowledge,: for 
ilcvelopmcnl. Nevertheless, our trade ‘tislairice. that our goldmining industry 
returns continue to disclose ir substantia! w-as beginning to languish. To nourish . 

.Adverse balance of visible trade. This ^ ^"^^neourage the industry, measures of 
phenomenon has indeed , characteriMd Goyemmeriial '. aFsIslance had been 
|fu.s country since records were kept. iWorkcd.dui.and-^BuId have-been plqccd' 
There arc some peop!c4,vho regard dhis _ hefore this 'Council for- approval The 

profound peruirba. adjustnieiu, of the exchange rate altered 
tion. Wiu!c-noi in any way desiring to . ^l>c pcHition overnight and gives a far

^ ryinmiize the economic disadvantage of src^tcr’mcasure of-assistance to tV 
j shonid industry than had been contemplated by

Iw we to rimember that there arc fac- Government. Again the -nvrelhrum
cxnVm wb ir industry in its eiTorls to cstaSjsh itself

p rts whith must be taken into amount hrmly in favourable markets* had been

V rilM fln -;'l«l for iw/
/T a facto, which tinds no place has disanrvarecl
m o.ir(ri,dr,,clmns.,Mn,«»cr. (hc,c ;ire li i. X l f ’ ■

minibcr qiiiic a i,«.,;,vh„ have cl'LV'- i '""’'*"'“>■'0 make, the most 
Bpoo ovcncas assetv Here ajain Sh ouelh« =>

aceoiint ure clearlv in- - nrmk , «Porls but of

^ercd that the favourable ^^fniphical ae,ua|"r

[Mr, Matthews] - " Pari C UemM. ihereforeembodies pro-
manffiuvre in this behalf has cleariybeen ^ vision to allow: for a subsidy'to absorb ^ 
rhuch increased by the adjustment in this increase,.Much as I personally ; -
currency values dislike the idea of food subsidies—fhcar,

ture we are, of course, faced :,mth the steps to keep prices from risine. In
increased costs of certain corned, res eiraimstanccs I have, no doiibf thnt: ■
important m our eco.nomic , Council'will agree that ■ to subsidize is : .
agricultural^ machineri and petroleum (|,c correct dedsiqp to take. Nevertheless, 
products of all kinds are: obvious^ ex-
amples, If, however, the elfect which the nP more: about it, I propose, thcrc-
currency adjustment was designed to ^n^rl with my hon. friend the .
achieve IS in fact to be achieved, it i® Membi/r for Agriculture and Natural : ,
essential that these increased oosts.jniisl : to bring_this—whole- subject,-*—
by greater effort be absorb^.to the nraxi- ■, careful review during
mum possible extent. Demands for- yhe whole question of

,p,-. »»»;» »..«

of foi^^^fc^otulny idSvered I conlemplute and Ouriimbhion to acW.^ 
to.control: The 4ggtegate delivery is_«- ; .With these rvorfc.rsir, I comme^, the
peemd to- be about 500,000. bags. The Eslimnlcs to this Council. (Applause.)
increastr of one shiiling per big/agrccd t :. Mk. Rankinu seconded.'
to early in 1949 and lo which :I-havc. si.you Keyser (Trans Nzoia) moved: 
already referred has involved the pr>cc- the debate on: the motion bo
of maize, meal rising by one cent per jitjjourned. '

- should the

bCTS

•- mort

X

Here 
assistance

pound. The question is -
further increase be passed on to the 
consumer? The • Government considers 
that, in view of the profound effect that 
the price of maize meal has upon the

of living and therefore on , 
economic stability, the

Mk. Vascy (Nairobi North) seconded 
The question: was pul and earried. 
-fhe debate stood adjourhed. '

adjournment
general cost
the country's - * iiriirther increase in question should not ^
b« so passed on. The estimate under November, 1949

andCouncil rose at 10.35 a.m 
adjourned till 10 a m. on Tuesday, 29Ib

t.
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! [Major Keyser] , : ’ , Now we'ail know lhat-therc Sfs limes
. -That consisted of an increase, and a very - whenian emergency ; suddenly, arises and 
, substantial increase, in the income tax expenditure has to - be undertaken: by 
^ i fates, the institution of an excess profits that means, - but it does appear .that: 
r tax and: a Men per cent .surcharge on : ii! per cent or 14 per cent of the total.
; ; customs duties. There was, it should be expenditure is a very large proportion,
' noted, no ihcrciise in the native poll tax. and that, by estimating more closely one

could avoid that expenditure by special 
Now, ; during, the war years, very warrant. We :have,:.as 1 said, niade- 

- largely because of the amount of money- protests in the.past,Mind the Inst one was 
; that Was spent by die niilitary in the , very ably made by the hon. Member for 
; Colony, but entirely fortuitously,,'our the Coastijiist over:a year ago. I hope,‘
. 'revenue increased by leaps and bounds, sire that; during this new tinancial year 

chiefly through, customsduties, and .11,e Standing; Finance Conirailtcc will 
: during the period up to: 1948 we: had a harden their hearts and be very loath to

succession of: surplus balances at the end allow expenditure by this means. ■
:;m of each year. if . taxation-h increased. ; in 1949, during the debate, Mr.
- and at the , same - time : there ate a Troughton.'who was Financial Secretary
’: «'^v5sion ^. oC years :: with , surplus ■.This position, 1 sug-

... harances. I think it iv only fair to say gest, does , not mean that our surplus
: :tliut the r eomniumty Tor : that period is balances can or should be dissipatrfw

being: over-taxed; and while of course lamr on he said: “Since -1939 the
. there wete olli.er>casons for mainlaimng • Colony’s surplus balance has risen from 

that ta.xalion tbirt was bccuu.se it had an . £400,000 to £3,000,000 as a result of 
:. . innuence on inflation. Nevertheless, M^do ndministnilion. and it would be

: ■* not think that we can .argue that the ; ulterIy :wrong; j suggest, to use it: in any
p .community:,was not; over-taxed during o,h„,way than as a taxaUon.equalization
. - that time. .In 1947, 1 .think it was, the: generak reserve, particularly
: : excess profits tax was abandoned and : when wc are faced-with jeeurreht com-
^ the income tax rates were reduced by a -mitments: Of a magnitude which might • 

fraction .of the 1939 increase. The well appal the bravesi/’. That statement
; customs surcharges were incorporated ; ,,1.,^^ by the Hnancial Secretary could 
: into the customs dut!c.s and vl think, rSi^. only be inicrpreted as the basis of a
.' that that is the,picture that wc must keep policy for: the use of these surplus bal-
i in bur minds; for some iimc,, .and: ances, but obviously that could only he

; especially in this debate. : -a basis and that policy would need
■; . Going on . to. the 1949 estimates, in certain amount of elaboration; and hon.
' T949 the native poll tax was increased by / •^‘■•mbers on this side did exp^t some 

..one shi!ling.:Again there was a buoyant - clahoralion.of-that policy- in the hon.
V ' customs revenue and the tevised Member’s speech. (Hear, hear.) Our surv

estimates of'expendllUre for T949 show plus balances have continued to increase : 
an increase of -£64i;000 over the .^^nd ore now reaching a very-substantial" 
estimated revenue, but the revised esti- ,^sure. I should dike td suggwt to this - 
mates ofThc expenditure for 1949 show Council that oursurplus balances should 
an increase of £900,000. approximately be put, into a fund until that fund has
over, the estimates for 1949. Now that is ^cached a total of £5,000,000, and that
a large figure—it is some 12 per cent of . .f*’® should be first of all
the estimated expenditure—and I_was' event .pf a trade recession, and the--
rather surprised that a figure of that sort ^ fcducUon thereby of our revenue, to. use 

not referred to by the hon.- member these funds to meet our expenditure coni- 
oniy think, in fact nutments during a Umc of readjustment.

We have heard .-quite a lot about

DRAFT ESTIMATIES OF; 
VEXPENDITURE; I950: * ; 

Reference TO Co.MMiTTEE' of Supply 
The debate.on :the motion do resolve

Mr. Speaker look :ihc Chair at^ 10 a.ni, into Gommittcc .of Supply , on the Draft 
: ; 'rhe pfflcccdings were opened with Esiimaics of Expenditure for 1950 

: prafer.. ; continued.

Tuesday, 29th November, 1949. 
Council reas\emblcd in the Memoriai 

HaJI. ; Nairobi, bn Tuesday,’: 29lh; 
Novcinber. 1949. ;;

was
»;":v^'';-5..;V::;M1Nutes;--'

The' ihinuics of The. meeiing of 3rd 
November. ,1949, were confirnlcd.

Major Kevser: Mr.: Speaker . . . :

Tjie Speaker; If you find yourself in 
any difiiculiy because of the infirrhity to 

. . your foot I am sure the Council will
Hic following papers were laid on the indulge you ,and allow you to sit. '

;.MAJOF: pvsER; I am very; grateful, 
sir. but ! have got one very^good leg!

PAPERS LAID

Ulblc. , :
TIv Mr Ranking: ^ '

Anmii.l Report of ihc Pus! Africa High 
(oimnissinn for. iWK . . 

HvMh, b'Cos'NoR;
The Estatci Duty (Fonns) Rules, 1949. 

IlV:Tlii; nij-i;iy Cifitl 
V 'rtunnlcy); '
'Tlic Employiiicnt of I’ctsons- (Sanila- 
Uon) Rules,; 1949. ; ,'

, Mr. Speaker, if there is to be a time 
imit on speeches in this debate 1 should 

like to Claim the priyilcieThat is usuallv
^0 one meniberof each crouD to 

;8£Ckl™v (Mr,. :5Iieak for longer than tHv half Four

riiE, Speaker: To riiy mind, wc are 
nothin comniiKce and (he rule does 
apply.

OlfAF ANSVyEliS TO QUESTIONS : TiIajorKevser 'Thank you sir 

V ; cravernnira, awar’-,(.He difli:

viih) caliuM 10 niaiii Inisiiira liims-by ' agrccmenM which I,aV **1'

not

... vxwicd; of

S"'™"
-Vcs^^villM was
jeelify (he

hourlv W“s (* half-
olhcr lhingUFia'’“f“ 
mom,Tanr^:^Wn..y,arrange..

- ^‘'\p«“^: Thank: you,;sin ,; '

iipil'piig

a

CiuVernment TaU steps to 
position L

3.

was
was
in his speech
I know, because I have the, schedule 
before me. that most of that £900,000 ’’Dismal Jimmies” and gloom and pes- 
was^ expenditure by a ^sjKcjfil vmrr^l, j^,tmimi..vf^4hft.,Julure,-^but; surdy.^^w^ 
and: Council ^ill rerncmbcr' tEal oh foolish not to take-some :
various occasions in the past hon. m'em- of the signs that arc appearing in the 
hers on this side of Council have pro-; world that there is financial instability, 
tested against the expenditure of large No one can argue against the influCTce 
sums of money in that manner during of. the United States of America‘on the

commerce of the world..In the United

can

note

I

the financial year.i
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, Thc’jusiice for:thc suggesUo'n to

S'j'S icu ihe market for manu- : lion should be: roducetT under those ;Cir^ 
e^d iV reacl.ins, or has cumslances is that while revenue wm;

: - ":sSLion Poi"<,-nd owing to huoyani . the taw_^as^hm
ihc elTori to produce greater huanlilies Thai point I madp at the beginnmg of 
of isriculiuraL produee they ,now have- hry speechi and if it is agreed to^uring

very large surplus; very large indeed, the period Irom ,1939^onwards the tax- 
l( is miy if the economic accord qf the payer vvas overtoxed, then there is justifi- 
svorld can be maintained lhat the United ratiop for a reduction in taxation when 
Slates of. America and the olher great !(ic. slump jilts him and he finds himself 
Powers can‘maintain the present .firiah- in dimciilties. The fact that we.have put 
dal 'stability. Should that financial slab-/ £5,000.000 into a fund for this purposq 
ility, not be maintained,-and should the does not mean, of course, that it is 
United Stales be forced to throw its sur- frozen for even and may not be -used 
plus of manufactured articles anil agri- * for other purposes. Should the situation 
cultural products on to the world market, clear up, in fact, at any lime this Coun- 
thch T think that wc arc immediately, *cil by motion could apply that fund to 
s'oTtig to he faced with the position with other purposes, but meantime we should 
which we were faced in 1929.' That :s a resist any attempt at the surplus balances

being used for dcvclopmenUal purposes:

[Major Keyser] * V
quite obviously there Will be a reduction 
in income and there will be a reduction 
In income tax. v *

assessed. , I had a very curious experi- ' 
ence myself last year over this because ' 
just; after this'particular debate T hap
pened’ to go back to my farm for the 
week-end and my accountant presented 

. me with a letter frorn the Income Tax 
Department drawing attentibn to the fact 
that I had not beert assessed for four . 
years and would I submit my acounis, 
balance';'shecls and everything else for 
those past Tour years. It was fortunate - 
for the Conimissioher . of Income Tax .
that; I 'did nol -havc that Tetter in :‘my ’
pocket ,at the time of the debate! Biit ; : 
there is an instance of what is 'goihg on 
throughout the country, and we arc told 
every time that it-is his aim to collect 
this income tax but heTias no staff and 
it cannpT be done.

On that, I Was a little bit puzzled 
: about the meaning of what the hbn. 

member said; 1 wonder^ what other 
means of raising reyenue the hon. merh-i 
ber had in his mind, because 1 can' think 
of'none at the moment that would really 
affect the situation apart from other 

' customs duties or direct taxation. He, 
perhaps, in his reply, could elaborate 
on that particular point. 1 think; perhaps, 
he was thinking that an increase in 
income tax might meet (he deficiency 
caused by a trade recession in- our 
revenue from customs duties, because he 
immediately went on to the question of 
income tax, and for the second year in ■ If a man’s; incoifie' is going to be 
succession the Member for Finance of accepted,' .which is what the Plewman 
The time has uttered what amounts to a Report practically recommends, thc'bnly 
reprieve to the payer of income tax-. For requirements are a modicum of com-:,,

: the second year we have had a veiled mpnsense rf'nd a knowledge of elementary : 
threat that this might be the last year of arithmetic. Yet we are told that the rea- 

The present reduced income tax and that . son why These assessments, chnnot be /; 
we must be prepared To pay higher rates, made is -because there is no staff. Yet,

■ Last year I warned Government that any Sir, every year we comeTrito this debate^: 
attempt to increase income tax under... here and we are faced with an cnortno^ 
present conditions would; be very increase of. staff in all departni^tsT 
strongly 'dhposed, : and for: variQus Surely 'some , pfthese chaps who we 
reasons. There will be ; an opportunity going to be put on os deputy, proyincial 
when we are. in Committee of AVays and /commissioners- welfare officers or .sbme- 
Means of going into detail oh income thing pfthc sort/know enough about 

* lax, but I would Tike to giye shorlly the arithmetic and, have enough common- 
reasons why any increased rates Tn sense to be able to assess the incomes on

that principle? : (Laughter.) The thing 
does hot sound: commonserisc- > One 
moment we arc told there is ho staff to'

poidbilily. and while that possibllil)^ 
cxi^tv! believe it will be prudent on 

; jiari To be prepared to face that situation 
should it arise. ?

The fion. irieniber, in his speech, said: 
“Whiic, therefore, in the normal course - 
there may be no need to apprehend 
actual fail in receipts, we cannot expect 
the curve to go up and up without flat
tening out at some time. Moreover^ with 
so many of our eggs: in the Customs 
basket vve arc, of course, unusually sus
ceptible to : any economic disturbance 
Mjeh as a trade reccsion. 'fhe question 
»>f whether vve continue: with this 
disturbing and disproportionate reliance 
upqn one soiircc of revenue will, Tsug-. 
gest,^ have to engage our most serious 
considcration;in the not distant future.”
Of course, I do not know, and would 
verymiich like to know, what was in 

i his mmd when he ^d that. If we have 
he trade recession That he visualizes, it 
5 not only; revcnut--{Mr,-Cooke; Did 
r L?-' ’ "'‘"‘Shi he visiialired it,

visualizing

‘JsAalkmg. through his hat in that part
to liz a"-

*«o»ght mcrclv

Should the Tjfiancjal blizzard hit us 
suddenly, the immediate result vvbuld be 

• a fiilimg oft ih/our revenue, but, our 
expenditure could not be reduced at The 

' wnic rate as our revenue will be forcibly 
reduced. The grc.itcr bulk of our expen
diture is in the form of personal emolu
ments which iiVc bound by contract, and 
wc knpw froni our c.\pcricncc of the past 

/ that you cannot reduce tluit Type of 
• expenditure immediately, so that wc will 
. prabaliluJsrtllcrE’iih the situaiiqn that 

our tcYZnue will be suddenly reduced and 
liavinj to continue our Mpendiiurc at 

--iTT "“"Jf, '"'.“me lever of the time 
-^nal . ihe financial crisis occurred. VVe
E \o:metl that

r-dlTff' hvve something to
fall b.uL on during the period of re- 
adjiulnicnl. The period of nadiustmentsmen he able to carry on and rradiust

■ “Pendilurcvto meet the nJ?K
S , to my mind. i; to

. wVvhould pmtlii,^

-■1

i
income tux would be opposed.

The first one is one that svas, men-
quatomorun^LSTneomB/Si“ to s™ple little^ duty, and the
members on this side ot Council have ?-=>“ fhef.to face.an
for some years past protested against the"''f““_ °f,^^‘'.5’"""' r "’'."h It IS Uiii ,
very large number of unassessed incomes V'"'' «04,000. m torsoral; emoluments, 
thatmounl up each year. Whether there ""‘I El' we are still faced with these vast

unassessed incomes for, years back. : ;
Now I am again making lhat protest,

7 year out made our ^protect against this and I am_ making it on behalf of the 
. non-collection of income tax. Last year community that pays the greater portion 

the Commissioner for Income Tax was of that incomd ilax. We are proiesling 
sworn in as a special member to reply against the-fact that tax:is not being 
to some of ourJ criticisms. He toid its collected from us in the proper manner, 
that he had issued a directive to the staff - Right. No Financial Secretary can lelj 
of his department that they should adopt what the revenue is until the income lax 
the recommendation of the* Plewman for that year has been collected. The 
Report in order to speed up assessments. ; hon. member opposite cannot Icll me 
I cannot sec, going around the couhlfy what our revenue from income tax * 
and talking To accountants and lawyers should be this year, Or should be next 
and my own cohsfituents, tot the pisi- year. So how can he give us a fair esii-. 
lion has improved at all. There is still male-of the revenue Thai is going to be ‘ 
a vast amount of incomes that are tin- collecicd? And if he cannot give me a

■ "has been a reduction in numbers or not 
I do not know, but we have year in and

Die second
Piii this fund “e to Which tve should
oiualitoon futo^;;™:" , 
caused quiteT? ftit r has

but the effect of a rcduc«L°^ r™'

. possibility he

to
il lint « if b “5 Pol

t-fie j'ns as

"‘"-P„,ytoiUgu>«“;

as ..II- tnx

■'j
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tail ntcmie., of what the revenue, if or any other year, but no doubt it shows 
Eoffi5 to be. op<^fK5fjr^ing to be coi- great keenness } on /the . hpn. . Mein-, 

.toted, and if'he is not collecting it in ber’s parl,^ and I am glad to see- that 
/ spite o( our: protests against ii not/being there is someone who /gets a kick put

:/ . edtoed; uhai Government under thow of these draft estimates!  i lii...
. ainditions can dare to impose “grMtcr 

' rales of income tax? (Applause.)

'■t

[Major-rKeyserJa:;-■
lliB hon, ;M went on to talk 

about the reitect of policy: bn expendi
ture. in Jact on the'badge't of Uie Colony, 
and he. said; . ‘^An assumption/that the 
financial implications of a far-reaching 
scheme, for instance, can be avoided or 
transformed by even the most economical 
administrative _ methods betrays /an., 
absence of a sense of proportion”; That 
js so, sir. It depends, of course, entirely 
on how big the, administrative costs are 
and./ as I said/ l have taken the trouble 
to get the total of the pCTsqnal emolu
ments that appear in this budget, and 
they come- to some £3.772,000. That is a 
large sum of money and, unless the whole 
of that staff is efllcicnlly and' usefully 
employed, there can be a very great 
wastage. If you have a 10 pefeent vyast- 
age it means a very jarge sum annually 
that is being; wasted. !; do think that 
there is necessity for a very careful 
scrutiny of the staffs of all departments/; 
but tnore especially at the top. Thc man 
in the field has, of course,/always got 
a direct job to do. One can see the re-; 
suits of it or cah gauge what he is doing, 
but it is whein .youget to the /top, the 
headquarters of the departments, the 
Secretarial and so on, that it is no*t easy, 
to see the results ahd U is nof easy to 
gauge to what extent the staff : really is 
pulling its weight,/ 1 ;

He went bn after that td/give an ex
ample of the effect of pojicy on expendi
ture, and he gave the example of the 
Police v6tc. I Think that; the effect of 
the policy to maintain law and order 
should be very much wider tha_n nterely, 
increasing the Police vote. (H«ir, hear.); 
The police detect crime and they bring 
criminals to justice. The more efficient 
they arc the greater the number of * 
magistrates we need, and the better the 
magistrates do -their job the greater 
capacity wc need in our jails, I wonder 
whether that is really Jn the. long/ run 
going to effect a reduction in our crime. 
It does seem to me that what is missing 
in this country, and what is missing in'a 
goodmany parts of the world to-day, 
because it broke dovrtt under the stress 
of war. is a public opinion which is 
going to prevent crime. There is no 
public opinion among portions of the 
populatibn of this Colony against crime, 
and that public opinion must be built. 
ujV somehow.

• The most effective way that I can think 
of: producing ‘a public opinion against ; 
crime is to put the responsibility of 
financing-the increased costs of main
taining law and order. oh the people who. 
are responsible for the crime. Crime dur- / 
ing' the last year; has‘increased icnorm- / 
ously over the yery^igh. ‘ especially 
round Nairobi, level it'hadTeached In .. 
past years, and l lhink that we. must - 
bring it to these people that it is up to 
them somehow or other to try and keep :: 
down this crime. I think that, if ; we put 
the responsibility on them of paying for / 

;;this-increase the police and in the; , 
rhagistracy by adding a substaqtial/sum 
to the present rate of poll tax they would 
begin to realize that they have got tb - 
take a/greater, interest in the suppression 

.of crime.
. A large portion of our: expenditure is 
now going into social and welfarei serr 
vices, and there is in the finariaal Mate-; 
ment a comparison of the expenditure on ^ 
productive services and on social ser
vices.We did juM year emphasize: the imr; : 
pprtancc of the emphasis oh expenditure 
being put on to productive:scrrviccs, :^al 
unless our productive scrviccsj-^cre 
nursed that wc: would not be ^ble to 
effect; the increase in production m -(he 

; Colony that was necessary to' maintain • 
bur revenues at a high level At the same 

.time we did suggest that the beneficiaries 
of social services should make a greater 
contribution to the ebst of thosVservices :
than they were making. (Hear,; hear.)

: The hon.. Member went on to the 
Development and Reconstruction Autho
rity. : Tlicre has been, and still is, q.uitc 

; d lot-of criticism;‘at the'- amount of 
money that is being sperit bn the develop 
ment of this Colony. People forget the 

./appallingly undeveloped condition of, the 
Colony at the end of the War. T^ey for
get that from 1929 to 1939 that, owing 
to the effect on our revenues of the low / 
produce prices in the world, wc did pracr 
tically no development at all that dur
ing the- war, owing; to the Shortage of 
manpower and materials, again prac
tically no‘: development -was done, so , 

'that for very pearly two decides there 
• was a dead period as far as;dcrvclopmcnt • 
wb concerned; and that when hostilities, 
ceased'wo found that the piibljc services . 
were in a very deficient condition. .,

"As a result of that the Development 
Committee,was appointed to go into tHc

3-
; in the 1950 budget; the estimated 
revenue -over cMimated expenditure 

. Mil R.xNniN'E: On a jbint of ex’plana- shows a surplus of £105,0()0. This, sir, 
lion, surely'the Tinancial Secretary-has . tn Ihe opinion of hpn.: members on this 
given a fair citiniate?'(MR. Blundell; Council is far too:.small;a
Wc do hot knowj) and liiirmg Ihc committee stage

. planalion, It was ^ ^ West against the Very‘great increase
Tim SPEAKEft : The hon. memb^as 'T«pendilure. Now I am one of those 

not jet given way.: (Mb. Cooke- He ‘hat if we arc go'ing to have
finds It diflicult to sit-down!) progress wc must have increased expen-
: Muon KEvstn; 1-em iorry ! ms have also got to remerf'*^
ioeting for my notes-, which we’re lost Sed

afi y a ve ed ihre,at.; Nobody like, "erease in the budget . for Secre 
. veiled threats in this wdrid-cven the ““'“‘.’This year thertk .,n inn„ . 

--yincomej^^r docs not. ' ‘l>M vote of'ome^M
' ™ on s!?crderV°^

Oppose an increase n the incom#- tiv ‘departments as nrice enntmi

""'^or one f“ils on one community, '.h'uit vyc.shouid be

and now r tiim^^g Wore, or ‘ho’VearEmm

so on. 
very careful to

V--I
1
1

f

1
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, ihe proposed expenditure on our

Sch Xy^coosidered nnoucially safe,: into difficult water, and now t, the time 
and they recommended that during the for us to consider what the position is 

that would elapse from !946 going to be. with regard lo our national

ducc a considerable amount of; revenue.
I am.quite sure that there are compara
tively large areas of Kenya that would 
produce cotton if the right types of cotr 
ton were discovered. We have; an. indus
try which seems to have been developed 
extraordinarily little,: arid that tS the 

* i. , e ^ .• cattle iridustrjv and perhaps that has
^ our domestic , Been due lo Ihc fact that

; e.xports falls,in relation to the <:ommil- ^aye been so-tiid up ivith W
J ments; of invisible imports . then :_the soeial’ side of African life. If wdf can
: balan« that IS left over for imports in o , j^jp^ye thn cnttle of the Colony,

the Colony must drop-unless we arc to : if we inn show
continue with an adverse trade balance, (be African that, there is' another side
Unless ih the future we^can increase or ■ ,p- ,He keeping of cattle other, than

: at least keep up our domestic export i^p^ping them ns a dowry, that
. we cannot hope to maintain the full erhaps would be the best way of getting

- value; of imports, and If our inipprts are so„e of our difliculties of; over-
f going to-drop or do nownse in rcla- stocking the native reserves, but rdo not 

lion to our increased expcrtdilure lhcn 
i . our revenue from cuslonis duty will 
; drop, so that unless vyc^c^ increase 
' domestic exports it going to be cx- _
; : iremely difficult for .us to nicct the cost /The Speaker: That would be a con-
; of this development plan, pur duty to- 'Yemeni moment for us to suspend the
' day should be to concentrate on this ^ business. . ;
r increase in .the products that we export.

If we look at the: list of exports--from 
■ '’ this Colony we will find that out of the long as that? (Laughter.)

£II-million somer£91-milIion are pro
duced by European: enterprise and some 

. £2-milIion is . the export of. the native

r (Major Keyserl i ' ■ v v .
; -overseas, arid profits made by banks, 

I . which all go overseasy^nd practically 
all: our insurance premiums, so that is 

' a veiyP heavy list' of invisible imports 
: . which has ' to be/met by oiir' domestic 
■/' ' /exports."' ■ :■ /■/ .: ' '

ten years
a sum of i!9-mi!lion should be spent,^ income, 
and of that a loan'of £5-milIipn would in iheir interim report the:Develop- 

.bcintlu(icU in lhal£!9-mil!ionvTheycon- oicnL committee laid down as a basic 
•sidcred the raising of this loan safe be- principle of pianriing that its object-wascause, in Ihcif, own words. It represented
» modest/siim for the. Colony which 

, ; would, at the end of the ten-year period,
“lb use the /natural resources of the 
country, including manpower,/ in- a 

, . . , manner calculated to increase the
have: arricd; out a progt^me. 0 nalipnal income of Kenya in the shortest 
devc upmcnl und^ reconstruction, which . ^ ^ ' raise as.^oon
shot id h.ivc. led in a maleria incrca c ,,,, ,He standard of livin/Sf Ihc

: : Sp/;?y : of r eSy Tte Co!™* :;;f “f ^habitants”:. Wl. wha.
. f/clr will, ihc plissibility of hav- “I'' nalurnl^ resources > ;,ln y mosl 
ing lo.raiscloans of flS-niillion for this •'™- 

; p,.rh<«.n/dcvflopmcnl, and if in I94fv w=
the Wisdom of tiising by loan £5.ihill!on : ihdi'W fnicsv for oiir gcoli^ical surveys 

■ depended oh iheV proviso lhal il would rnming; and prospecting
rcsiiil in an increase in the; nation’s! in- "' Should not place loo much reliance 
come and" taxable capacity of the . .of ' mineral dis-.
Colony, how much inorc necessary is Our forests are employed full
it lo-Uay when we arc proposing to raise “ni^ ^'niost m:meeting the requirements 
ClK-million that thill proviso should be and whilewc support the
siitcguarded. (Hear, hear.) ' / /"^( ^V'clbpmcni programme I doubt

Half of ,1,1, period of Ini years has ^
now elapsed, and »e have ,pt„, r 1 r' >hc national m-
flO-niillion, or approximaiely so. Have qSrlefof h cemnrv 
wc not reached, Ihc slage where to-day sentury. ,
we cairassess what circcl. tfre-nel-elTectr ■‘'o wc arc left with our agriculture 

, of Ihc expendihire of £I0-million is hav- ; “di manpower. If wc arc 10 increase 
mg on our n.ilionaI income and on our "dional income then we must 
laxahlc,,capacily? I say "nef; because I: our agricullure and oiir man-
do not niean Ihc mcrcasc in ihe national P*’"'''. because they arc Ihe onlv two 
inconic lhal IS due lo^c cxpendiliire of "ntiiral resources that to-dak will have 

’ and : Reconsirueliorr: ?ny imniediale effect on' our itajional
I ilcvelopnicnt money. Bui The domestic exporls of Kenva

d i !a’i, ^ ' arc.going on now lo con- "'c Iasi three years 'were' in 19^
: sidcr Ihc apcndiiiiie of ihcse laree sums ^-million, in 1947 ro

i-d3=.fS
==HS:-SbV-,e«..miffIo„f,rai,He!aS:;;::^

believe .Ihiit we arc going to reach any 
measure of improvement until animal 
husbandry is died to: agriciilfure.our

i

Major: Keyser: Have I spojteii as

Coh/iri/ hd/onr/ied 0/ li.05 rt./n. atu/ 
mmiedaiU^q.m. :)

reserves. MAJoaKEVSER lconlinuingli Mr..
I am one of those who consider that ’ Speaker, when we adjoufned I was-re. 

the native reserves can be developed to ferring to the possibilities of the develdp- 
produce very; considerably more than f ment of the c.attle in the native reserves 
they a(e producing to-day. (He'ari jnd I was talking about the fact that 
hear.) The standard ’of agriculture, which animal husbandry is, or should be, a 
was extremely low in the reserves, is, I v,.on,p|an,ent of arable agriqulture— 

yeiy glad to say, showing great im- (Hear, hear)—and 1 believe that one of 
provement. I have visited sortie of those (He greatest steps :dhat.,cQuld .be,,taken 
reserves and was astounded. to see the to-day to furtKcf’ the native cattle in
advance' that has been made in the duslry is to put animal husbandry under 
methods employed in those reserves, and the'agricultural officers. That is no teflec-■ 
I think that it is perhaps the-greatest tion on the Veterinary Department, 
justificatibn there has been for the xheir duty Js to look after the diseases 
appointment" of a Metnbcr foi; Agricul-. ^f caftlc apd not the animal husbandry 
tore and for the appointment of the pre- sjjj. i say arable agriculture because I 
sent holder .of that post: (Applause.) always think of cattle as being part of 
Because there does seetn Ip be a genuine agriculture. Arabic agriculture must 
desire inow on the part of the Africans Have cattle included in it if it is going 
to improve their methods in the reserves jg He fully effective, and until the agri- 
and to maintain their soil fertility. I am cultural officers,can Include;animal hus- 
only speaking of the ikserves that I have bandry in their atfcpipts to improve the 
seen, but T was most impressed by what _ "svHole standard of agriculture’ I do not 
I did see in thpse areas. think wc will sec any great advance, and

But even there there are vast oppor- 1 Would suggest that that is one of the 
lunilies for: increasing production.' I first steps lliat. should, be : lakcn as; a 
think that possibly the development' of policy towards increasing and improvr 

robustq coffee in Kenya piighi pro- , ing the nalive.caltte industry.

am

'I
I
I

meet our 
rest on our loans 

inveslnicqls of people.onn more
t
f
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Colony, whether it is the native areas 
:> There is: 0^ other way in 'which I or the non-naUve^ areas, it js going to

■ think that the industry could be im* have the same -effect.,It is all coing to 
proved, and that is on the gcnelical be for the good of: the Col^y,. arid 
side, and that is the duty of the Veterin- unless we nre going lb produce 'the 
ao^ Department, The Veterinary Depart* finance, which ;can only be product by f

have large breeding* Centres at *the increased productivity, then I cannot see 
moment in different parts of the Colony, how we can finance the social services ' - 
Where maiivc cattle arc being bred up which we ail consider the couritry needs 
to. give far greater yields of butterfat , i. . •

■ DHd Seiler .conformiiy,: bm it lakes a k„ ‘ ^:•
,peculiar type of person to make a sue- S r ^ , C' ‘ - not only the 
jccss of 8cnetics-<lauEhler)-and it is ? i n S,'’"''’ ‘‘.,>5 .<1“= hum- •
not everybody who can do it. TheVc are hon-nahve areas

, very,.very few: men who'rcally can, and ‘°''!^P™dUce vastly greater quantities , 
instead of having a whole lot of these Inod foodstuffs 
bleeding, centres dolledAaU over the exported, to countries " :
Colony I Believe we should have |ji„ ““’ fy“ffe them and in that way facili-1 ,?
ones under seleclcd directorship. From Ihe payment for the services that 
these centres bulls should be distribuled dhenhoned, but somehow or other i>r5
to nalive;areas, and when that has been :‘"“J ““our; is not available to-day, and ' 
done Ihcn thcre should be an extensive ' Ji. ““ '"'."k it should be thei policy of 
caiiipaign against scrub bulls. By adopt- 'W dr other id
mg .the two methods of associating me labour that is going to effect 
ammal husbandry gith amble agricul, m' '"creased productivity which is so 
lilt J V v'er?'"™® seneiM so,:Side of r 1,51^,,.^^ : employed in his own reserve that he

an an appreciably sborl time a great im- “"""‘-eemc out and wojk outside this 
nlclluc'"?' 'n' "‘“"k and in the '“en.I_think Government should :

, produce fromihat slock. whether it is possibl^

Wffvc (hat the African an?African iniqjcsis m..:.. . tion- should

(Major Keyser] I ..
that should the time arrive when the ‘T IMajof'Keysfcri . . . .

if would appear, although I do not know maizc'grower’can accept a lower price : ' : 
what the two hdh. members who have: for his maize, the firtt drop-m the price 

i : just returned from the United Kingdom of : maize-will: be reflected in the aboli* 
i WCTe able to effect, it would appear that tion of this subsidy to thd eonsunier.
? . interest rates have hardened and willment Sir, I - have only one more reference 
; possibly continue to harden, and-that (o make. I do.not think that in the hpn.
1 the sooner we float;our loans the better. Merhber’s 'speech: he, used the words

“High Commission”. The Hifih Gom- ’ 
mission has only a very short life. It was 
established for four, yeare; In other 
words it is a temporary set-up, Tt does 
seem to me .tl^t they are rather estab
lishing themselves on far too grandiose, 
a' scale ,.cohsidering: that they are really 
a temporary set-upi and I believe that 
we should watch very carefully the ex
pansion from now on of the High 
Commission.

• : The hon. financial :'Secretary very
I . wiselyin . his. reference to devalua- 

. tion-said he did'not know what the ulti- 
■ mate effect of this adjustment will Tje.

It is, of course, too early to say. We: do 
know: that one of the immediate effects 

’ of devaluation; will be that oiir imports. 
from hard currency countries wilV rise 
In price, but we are not certain that, 
we are going to get the full devaluation, 
values' of our exports to those countries.
In fact I should dolibt very much If we ...
will get them, so that we need not miiTk having taken so long. 1 really thought

- that the one is goingTo balan* the : I was getting, through it rather quickly! 
other. I should imagine, of^coursc^ that

: the. next iew months will sec some of 
-, the : prices which • our produce has Mr. Nathoo (Central. Area): Mr.
- received in the: past few weeks drop very * Speaker^ first :bf all I would like to asso-

;■ considerably. date myself with the remarks of the
w u • hon. Member for Trans Nzoia when he 

- With regard to the hon. Member s hon. Financial Sccrc*.
reference to . the increase in price

1 must apologise to hon. members for

I. Sir, 1 beg'to support.

, . (ary on his very lucid statement on the
of Sh. 2/40 to , the. producer of muize. - nnanciul positihn of the Colony and the 
I would like to.makc It quite clear, be- , of ,he 1950 budget. (Hear,
cause It does not seem to be quite clear, , _ i
that Government’s suggestion that the
consumer should be subsidized to the . - .........
tune of Sh. 2/40 a bag is really not a year, .and ! must admit that I was one ,
subsidy to the-^maize grower. The price who expressed such fears, the revenue

^ of maize, as'in fact of most of our pro- from the various sources,' partiailarly
. ducts, has foT many! years been below customs, havc .morci than come up to :

that of world prices, and the custom expectations. But that in ho way leads
Ifai^repl in of talking about guaranteed 'me to think that the odds against these
prices to producers of maize, butter,Vand estimates hot coming up to expectations
so on. There is no question of paying in 1950 arc any less, and frotu what
guaranteed, prices, they are controlled little information I was able to gather
prices, they are kept down below; world at the coast oh a recent visit from large
prices, and this subsidy londay is a sub- irnporters of various goodsT 
sidy ip the jeonsumer and iioi to the opinion ihaT.wc should not be surprised
maize grower. if these estimates of revenue are not . .

. .- realized. With this in view, and in view ,
. With regard lb that: policy, some time of the general position of world affairs

ago there was a suggestion in this Coun- .exist throughout 'all
cil that the consumer should be subsi-: countries, we should keep a careful eye 
dized and the majority oT members bn on bur revenues and, consiqucntlyi bn 

This Tide were opposed to that principle- :cxnenditure; as otlierwise we arc 
T believe that to-day, possibly, we would 
accept that .for this particular com-
modify, but we would like the assure -•-The suggestion has been made by the

Tnce from .Govemment that the policy hOn. Member for Trans Nzoia, as it has
of subsidization to the consumer will not been' made by other speakers at other 

' be extended to other commodities, and times. ihaL whatever surpluses wemay.

In spite * of the^ fears expressed last

con-
surplus balance arh of the

mcnlxtV. ThercT-mi'v u “ ."""P''- bulancc^tnd'? 
if agriculiutt is.devcIo',id'i™,i;‘''^ :M- tiul , half million t^Sfr 5’’™''* 
'Cicrvcj somchiiw or Sr ,>*• ™Piiy the. vrg iX '"^P’"® “"lunce,
•'fiian, or It.,. :r ncm- I... I 1

■j

'i

likely to find ourselves in deep waters.
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(Mr. NalhooJ making sacriticss to obtain Ihrat se^ , , ; . , •
be;able to-h.ave: during these periods vices, it is inevitable that a larger en- IMr. Nathoo] ; .
of . biiopncy 'should be' pul to an . croachmenl will have to-bO made on the - - ^ most of the. develop- myself have little doubt, and.I share he. ,
equalization account and .that, there : Colony's revenues to ' help. Vthose "i -ment programme of the Colony .wiU have .• ranfi^nce any; hem, friend ^me ; ; 
should be schemes for development dur- people who help themselves. It is there- . be curtailed. I appeal to the hpn. Member for Finance on this matter, that 
ing limes of depression. I,Moo, would fore, I consider;, a wkming from^ the ' '■ l-l Chief l.Secretary to see that: an early vnext year will show an equal riscan the. .

: like to support rhat argument, My paly Member for Finance rathei than a threat ' ‘ : .t .Ppsi- customs. . V
regret,is that with the high prices of the .fhiil with the trend of events income lax - ^ “ is'discreetly, pos- fo deal .- with ' the hohi Mcmbcr's:'^^^^.
various products we have been able to :,ihay have to be increased. While I and 'hi. 3 'nay we -speech li intend ito-lravcrse. certain of;;
obtain during the past few years we have :most people, wduld. not like to.:pay anV i k i s'hnd as farms our future deyelopmenl " pis statements and to expose what.I edh- 

,noi buill . up more substantial reserves .more than We pay how, with the trend J . ' sider to be -certain;- fallacies in : that
, than we :have:;done,so far, .Members /oFcvents-and with a shiise of fairness' 

rauil be amr^that in Tanganyika they : I. must say that, if a 'larger proportion 
Mve in ,oduced^a s,sal export tax, the of the burden , for social serviL'hah to 

, . to be ; be borne Hy.lhose who can afford
: ."IwriJ^jvyS'oriSaCbm '«";P““lPil'ble.'; ■ :

. this comraodiiy has had several rises There is one general rcrhark I have 
• during the last few months, I should say .1’“'" about the expenditure of. the 

raibcr ihan years, the hon. Member for Covepiment, l am sure that when the 
Agncullure should consider whether : a ’™'“ “t' being discussed in the Cbm- 
similar policy i, not advisable in the best Supply we will get an bpoor-
in eresis of .this country. The same thing : ‘“""y, '» "take delailed ; criticisms and 

• might ,.be applied to coffee, which has t™arks on the policy of the Govern- ‘
but there is one thing 1 should -

nmes Wllf'o ‘i“i,‘'“r 'b'“ ■' r' ’“'e here as a jirilicism of the ■
rime iSwa- I “ 'P”K policy, and that is that
Sat if.f'"S is good the:"!: SP'‘= of the very sincere assurkneds 
Klh'^nricer for edm!
parlia IwaS wh°'" W "I"" “"f '"dustry: about the reduction

siaiM, particularly conSio™"’- ? "“joining ' tlrrlio^?!'’”^'"■so of the ;:

.ilSfI =S,P%si slisg .iggsgs

risen with most unfailing regularity: I , :

3.. 5 Referehce lhas been made ici the in- : sPPPPb. =
: - crease of . productivity . of the African First: of all.: to deal vyith law and

* and non-African areas; In this connexion order, the honl gentleman appeared to
: ■ I should like to say that during the last me to, feel that the only ingredient in ,

■ : /: budget session; arising but of the debate ' the maintenance of law and order Was'
;i which look place on: .the Indian and the police, and' he imputed to out side ,
! ;; Arab I-and Settlement' Board, a dermite of Council, and rightly Ithptited, a gboU,.

' : ; assurance was given by The : hon; Mem- deal of the blame for: ; increasing
her for Agriculfure: that something ; the police vote.;Well, sir, 1 am dric of :

; would be done tb; ameliorate the posi- ; those who believe that law and order can ; -•
, I .rs.tion this year. I do not know what has be maintained wilhpuf u large force of 
"Jf ■ transpired, but.certainly from what ilttle, police; because f believe that olher fac-

information I h^c been able to gather tors enter Into .the mainlcnnnce of law
; i 1 find that the position Is still in die,semi- and order. First of .alj I would mention ;

stagnant state and nothing seems to have : the factor; of dclefrcnt sentences;'I-am: :
: ? been done. Is it,T ask hon. members'of not going to dwell oh them because I:'

; this Council, right that while every effort have a great vespect .for the Judiciary
. has been made, is being made, and of thts country, and j Think it would

. S rightly so,' to assist both: African: and ; be improper for me in’any why to criti- 
European inhabitants of this Colony to : cize the’courts, bul l do think; that , the 

; increase their nalipnal: income, to in- Chief Justice at any rate might be
crease their means of earning, that so approached wUh the, object of, well at 
little - attentioh has been paid to the i any rate hinting to the magistrates that
Asian section of the community in assist- they might be a little bit sterner in their

; : irig them to achieve their rightful place administration of justice: - f ; ;
:r in this Colony? I appeal to the mem- There are two mote factoi^which’ i

:f bers ’concerncd that more careful and at Very little more length:
sympathetic attention should be paid to j believe there is not stern enough

. : our needs. : „ admitiistralion of the native area's, .in
spite of the fact that the adininistrative ’
otllccrs have been increased by nearly 
a third in the last few years and in spite 
of.the fact that there arc a'numbcr-of 
welfare 'pnicers, revenue officcre ^nd 
various f other officers, it does seem ; to 

. me—and I know I am only saying now ; :
what has .been said so many times—that 
there is not close enough administration:. .

, I had a letter the other day from a'very 
- intelligent .wpnian who is the wife of a.

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker. I am sorry very senior officer in this country,'and
that my old friend has joined Ihe she said in her letter that she thought

' bedraggled army of the dismal jimmies the mistake made by the Administration
in his prognostications! I have heard the to-day was that they Were all becoming

* same prophesy made for the past; five political oflicers. What she meant was
years, notably by the late Member : for thafthey spend most oftheir time look-
Mombasa. and year after year we have ing round the corner for some potenliol -
been told that the customs revenue communist, or some pptentiM agitator,
would: fall, bit year after year it has and that they were ndl paying sufficient

’■ -.-k

j In donclusion.J do not wish to lake
> r the time of Council by saying very 

much more, except to hope that the con
fidence which the Hon. Member for . 

: . r Rnance has expressed in mpving the •
: - budget is realized' and lhat,Abnce again,
; I and the olhercritics,  will find oursclvw 

in the wrong. (Hear, hear.) Wth those 
; few remarks I beg to support.

• (Applause.)

most'

I

h
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Iand ihen fine them and let Ih^cm but in 
a day or two, bccatise. -of conrsd as is

I Mr. Cooke] v: • . spending a large simyol money as being.;
cf would not.nece^anly bring in any more like a prospectus . oCa company, and; if' ■ 

y money. -In the strict sense of the word a false prospectus has .been issued, by 
y that is truc, but where it would bring the hon. gentlemen from the other side ; 
r : in more rhoney is that it .would .make they ought to telj us before going any ;

■ | • the taxpayers-more keen to contribute further 
yl ■ in extra taxation if they knew they were 
. ; to get better roads, and in that respect . 

y it would bring in more: money. Have.
you: ever considered that only the other 

■} day a 25 cents increase was put qh petrol
; I ’ by the oil companies, Supposingilhat; 25 - Miu •~CooKE r"Exaclty;" that is ;:thc 
,; cents increase -had not'been necessary, admission I wished to gel. Il.:hBs been 
. ; supposing it had been put, on the petrol approved and I accepted it, because: the 

■ consumption tax, it would have brought. promise implicit in that report -made.
■ * in something over £300,000 in the road me accept the report.
I ;fund.,To llii average person an extra Never perhaps in the history of -kenya;
: i 25 cents is of slight mornenl, at any rate has such a galaxy of talent been gathered 

, that increase did not raise much annoy- 
V ahee, but it would have brought in a

(Mr. Cookcl V : ,
adcniion lo.Ihe mailers ihai really couni ..............................
That was an expression lhat I have been only; human nature, they arc, going to 

; looking for for yors. and l Ihinl: thaf pay for the fines by a little bit rnorb: 
that sums if up. They have become ppli- thieving. It is lop easy, 
iical oflieers and they ;arc not paying : ;i;'have;here a quotation frbn) what 
enough alleniion to the welfare of their. >115.ig months 
own people, and in the wclfarc of Ihcif must have been

: own people I piil,as number one alien- 
lion lo lhc decrease in civil -crime

Mr. Rankine: On a point of explanh- '• 
tipn, that prospectus was approved'by ; 
all metnbers: of this Council, including, 
the hon. member.

ago in
a very important

address, because ii was an address which 
, nishcred in this new Legislative Gouncil. 

I These are the words of His ExccHency, 
and I want to ask if these words arcli has>bccn said by my hon. friend 

the Member for Trans Nzoia, arid it has. . . . , . ,
. in many speeches ;in this to be implemented,, or if they arc

country arid in many icuers to the Press, not'going to be iniplernented then for 
that there is no public ;opinion amongst goodness sake do-not utter them, His: 
the Africans on the quesiidn of crime. pCcllcncy said this, and it can be re- 

/ i urn not competent to deal with that, to in Hansard: “Proposals are
. and no doubt possibly one of-my African now being worked out which w'ilLenabIc 

friends will, do so. but I would say this, will-require—magistrates, in
that I keep very mtich in touch with -‘^dch’ cases*’—that is the short-term 

: Mbc-African newspapers and 1 have read; direct such people for per-
thc various speeches : made by the icss than 12 or more than 24

: GavernoV and (he replies by the chiefs, nionths or even longer to a reformatory, 
and in a multitude of cases the chiefs or farm". -
have laid grat vniphasis on the fact; that : His' Excellency Went oh to say and 
ctimc u increasing and they have almost this is apronos of the rnonev hetoo

prclly soon PUtliTSflo serious crime as these 
m 'Ills: country, but we arc impeded and Indians ' * includeprevented hf the laws of ihh^bOn,™". i*

nr this « ‘hn only.
roilnlry, but. nevertheless, when voii Northir mensUp, to the
coniider .it Trpin the African polnt'^ of ‘o some outlandish
view I ihiql; It is unfair to put Im much rinn' them into coricentra-

fact that the Africans behind T OSly term) of
owin ^ “'y T' '“'‘'"8:“ snfnnient TOrt on?f?™*n thom
liv^Kf Tr°' °' "ime in this coun- to, able eiri" nn uncom-'immmmm

• 'una Were created,it

together: as the: gentlemen who were the
__  „ . authors of:this-report. May'l read out

sum of £300,000 or more, siifnciently ; ,hei, names-the hon. 'Sir: Gilberf -• 
/sf^arge to 'guarantee the interest arid ser- 

, vicing of a big loan.
Rennie, the hon. J. F. G. Troiighlon; 
Colonel Marcharit. Sir Reginald Robins,

Of epurse, there is the othen point. Major F. de V. .Joyce, Lord 'Francis
which j might, call direct revenue,'which Scott, Mr. Hugh' Hamilton—-I had
also accrues in the saving by travelling,- almost forgotten one, our hoti. friend v 
on a good .road.; It has been calculated • Mr. Arthur Hope Jories. J am going to ,
in America, and it was, T think, first ask fhe hon. Member .for Commerce
announced in this-Council by a dislin- whether he disagrees now with; what he :
guished pfedecessor of .the hoh. Financial ppl in writing, or whether he still accepts ' 
Srcretary. that a gboif road has a saving what he said,, or whether he does not, 
of 25 cents a milo over a bad road, If agrec.now with what was written? I do . 
you calculate 40 miles at ten shillings per ,! not want tb .bprc hon. members, but this 
car.'and calculate that over the veryJ is from-paragraph 13 of the-Develop- 
large number of cars- using the roads,- ment Committee reports “'THe committee : 
you i will, get to-a very large sum of wishes to emphasize that a . large

portion of this loan will be' directly , 
revenue producing, and that such loan

•t

money, and money saved is money 
gained. Andther point is that the depre
ciation on cars—and many are American funds, together with the self-reimbursing 
carsL-and the replacement of spare loans metioned in the next; paragraph 
parts would mean sending more dollars will be invested, for Ihc: most part, in 
from this country, and we would save . projects calculated . to increase : tlic 
those dollars by having belter roads., national income and not in unproduc- 
Therefore I consider that expenditure on tivc works. The committee has assumed 
roads is productive expenditure. . ‘ that revenue from taxation will at the

, - j end of the icn-ycar period amount to
Now 1 come to the Development-and 25 per cent more than

Reconstruction Authority schemes, and This assump-
I have got to take up my hon. friend , is purely arbitrary,: but does not 
rather strongly on this. I say, and I - appear to' the committee to be unreason-
repeat it, and am going to quote: from, ;able.: . Such - an: increase . would be
the development report, that there is a 
promise implicit in the development
report that these works bn dcAlopment ,
and reconstruction will bear-fruit within for Cqfhmercc'whelhcr he still holds that, 
ten years, and that they will add to the opinion—and I holdj (hat opinion i
taxable capacity of this country. Either might say—and if he still holds that
the gentlemen who wrote that report arc opinion thakis £i,million right away'off 
to be Irusted or they are not,-but I re- the £2-million; which is such a bugbear 
gard a report like this which envisages lo 'ihy hon, .friend. I, can. take, another.

£1,100,000 above the present^'.
1 am. going to ask .the hon. Membertif I .1

point, in

J)
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(Mr.-Cooke] h ] rf n ^/x*couateUoii^Wnd**'why°u']s'cMled - ? o" this side said some- of cbmtriunicatipns in this country.
'' „“r''up"'^x‘’pm‘liture to a tax equaiimUon fund I have not got , ‘“"S about my bemg a dismal Jim^my.. : j '

pfraillion which I think is a very good the. foggiest notion—1 :■ should : have: . J: 1 ,am mnti-dismal jimmy. (Laughter.) 1 of pessimism, which 1 do not think
But : . :i is shareefby the ntaioruy of people dn v

the £j5-miilion: proposed', for the apparently the object is to. build up an 
Development and Reconstruction Aulho- ; ajnoum of money, say liS-milhon, and to 

. riiy, and Ihcrcfoic if,£l3.million espen-: freeze it, jnit it into cold storage, only v vi 
diiiirc nicani niofc orTcss lo. increase ll)C to be used if there Is vvhat they call a 

\ taxable capacity cf £Lmiflionv £28tmillion: “fmaneja! blizzard". 1 dp not believe
■ : would rtiofc or less ma£c a £2-milIion in- there is any more likellhppd of a financial

^blizzard than there is of an atomic bomb .
being dropped on Kcn^! TTierefore I i 
am not unduly impressed. Bui if this 
money is going to be really set aside for ‘. 
the purpose which these gentlemen en
visage, it must be' more or less saerp- 

>sanct. The whole meaning, of the word ,
Mr. MATim w'.s: Only to suggest that "fund" is something pcnnanent, you can- ; ; .the Member for Trans Nzoia, because

we should change piaccsMTavjghtcr.).. not use: it unless a.blizzard strikes" the; :■
If.. , . country, and suppiKc the blizzard did:

^ 'i ““' ‘'T strike the country, the: blizziifd that : v [
m king such a suggestion, strikes this cDunfr>t;will slrikj|(S?whb!e :;' i

Tlic Iran, gcmlcman goes on, and this ,"'orld and as you, sir, know very well, ' .i iui .... ...... - - ■ .• ^ .• i,, ..nies
; IS assuming :!iomclhing which I do not “ blizzard of that nature a fund of . and therefore the one cancels out .the her for Nairobt SDUlli. m wmcn no states 

think he might/havc assumed, that if £5-raillion,: £10-million or £ lOO-million . other if you are’going to use the argu- . that, if people hayc not got “uiOS^
::: the present rale of increase on fcciirrcnt has not the slightest clfccl i mcnl of inllation. But there a’rc no signs well; their passports nre ready ana tncy

- .expenditure goes on. then our recurrent' ' V to memf depression.: I went down to the can leave this country. (Applause,!
cspcndiiiirc svill be £2-million more at ' assume that this money will i be in- ri coast the other day and 1 found most ii Oo' appeal for cOnfid

,-:„--lhc end of this lea-year period. If the '’Cslam H Will not: lie idle ui the bank, of■ the ■ hotels booked, up for 'ha month. : , Confidence wc wC
hun gcntlcnmn thinks that, then he mis- ' assume it svill be invested in such’ of November, which is usually a month :,j,c very people we want

: mdcrstaiids coinpleicly the temper of aunties ; as iilic post ofiice savings ' i in which people do not :go down to the ,^15 They will say, this as -a
? Vi,Ti?'' m in. and I assume ' coast. (Mr.;Havelock; It is chraperin

"01 so on al ilie present rale 'here is a financial blizzard those '' November! V Cheaper im November, yes, Delamerc: spirit. He ,
' n ■ T f T ‘i'lcmtined, as ;""'cslraents will be depreciated in value, ^ but much hotter! (Laughter.) - , took risks, and we have to do the same. : -

good cstmaTeihi^s lhat : svillbe;, worth aboul^ ^ I missedThis when I was dealing with ' ItisnOgbodlookingroimdeveryeomer.'
^ teir wL. me Anii^n . fm a bogy .which Teally, does; not exist, :

be some increase on :accou„t of ^mmif have noT'^re^ed mvSlf denrtv ‘^''umber of Comm.erce. said the other (Applause.):
racni..,bul I; do-not: admit-that Xre ' ' “= ‘hi hoa’h|,m,be7for T™, ‘ • ‘’“V’ a‘“' " some importance; The
must be the itigrease-we see which comes '™hing puzzled and svaoi.in>.b-°'K'^^°*'’ ■ American Chamber of , eommercc are
fr?’'™hil«maiperMnalemoliimem£- '^apcaflhal I assume tWsi5m1lH^‘*,vm - ■ keen on lending money. to the
,';^hen the discussion of that: aspect orr"o‘ be allowed to’Te i) - Colony, but; the Americans are keen
the budget comes up ! and olhere have "mtl invcst-ii and wiiCn' k .„„an - so 1 1

">ake. We. a^p, me " ''he ame s^uTilsTh'f ^ ' going to :lend money to a Colony of ; adjourned tdl^a m. on Wednesday.;
rnusm »f Sir-Wilfrid Woods that polics "'hce a^ngs bank ?“5‘ ■ ’ dismal jimmies, because they arc not 30th November,, 1949.
““‘“,«R',"‘h'nre, but .ha, d 'es’nm f'"’-'*-in mfnicipal aK h ‘T”' 'hcn'^lvcs: V “The

'hat if a policy is agreed upon the 'f “ financial bizzarh ki?’ u'*"*' ~ development of public utilities in Africa
’ ; Sma "" 'he other S or ‘hat a.millm„’^Sf tec7^\‘^ ^ is css^tiaMo ::any economic, political
' If sse sav ihi? blank cheque ‘han LS-million and7f/"“V : or social development. For without ade- . ,

■sheUUkeS '^^^>"'>’ « ‘hat there ‘“ realize yocWn^f7^^^ - ^ quote communications, port facilities. , ::
not mean does Oj-million or £3 imHion ko‘^i‘t'^1' 1° io‘o- any development of-industry would, ;

■ Incri^^i^.TSr'’""’ van-™ ieems V So that to ; - necessarily be quite limited". Therefore..
■ liimi. That I thin?"'* '? ^'’'' hmd of £«llon to creal7,his (., ■ to my mind K is absolutely essential; to

the Woods'RenoM^’ ’ ’ -“sailing of Keyser; ’Vou are s ’ r : - develop our communications, and I
: , ■“™’‘ you’) I (Jo not inT ' ' wou)d use some of this surplus balance

^Now I com- finally in ih- Semlemen on the nVk.k' •J'h ‘In: bon. ,; .;j which other hon-gentlemen want to put
-Which f -am -1 impute,, a Trdu dil'’'’ 1° " under their paUiasses to keep: warm, in - ,

■h^oy-Fworlc on^hil rid^ : case Utere istmy.roublelater on. ! would
; : ; : ^ ■'““ageous suggestion!

of that for the development■ use some

have been in this country' for well over
] \ 30 yfrs and,ha^ heard ym rnmr year ^eopff who
7 about this and that gomg to happen to ■ ''*
5 the country-and that this and that thing

will collapse, I have not seen it happen . _
I: : yet.Thereldre._ M a men of yordmap; ; y-j^ciiKrwd’just a Abri:,-
I commonsense.1 have to assume that the ; the /^/m■nrC!!forW::pub--;y-
r country will process more or less as ,t ,is,,cd last March which says of Southern >
; has m the last few. years. Now,_ thanks Rhodesia; "It is short of manpower—, -

largely, to my hon. friend the Member, .consciously short of native man- :
; . for ,Agriculture the agricultural produce ^wer than European-short of housing. . ,
, of this: country is rising to almost dizzy ^1,0^ of materials,, and so far as; the ,
, heights. : , bigger ideas arc concerned, short, of
’ There 1 must take up my hon. friiind money. About’ :; the, . only,,: things

_____ j Rhodesians are not: short of arc enUiusi- , :
at one moment he warns us against put- asm and self-confidence". (Applause.)^ 1

’ : ting too much value on these exports say that that is what, we need m this
f because of the effect of mflatibn and at..; country. I ’personally welcome verymiuch '..
f ' the same lime he forgets that the value a courageous letter : which appeared in ■

of imports has, risen also by infiiition. to-day's paper signed; by thc.hon..Mem-
./ , ’.k-lk...  »K« K..r frtpMnirnhi SniUh. thwhjch he states -

write to the newspaper^ and so on, be- .
it is very different front the spirit ; 

wliich prevails, for instance, in Southern. - ^
n«___ I..:..' —_j 1 . ...lit aiirt n cKnrt

cause

icrcase in taxable capacity. -
i : : The hon. gentleman looks, puzzled. I 

have wiped off £2-miIlion from this hill 
which the hon. gentleman has ■ prcw 
xcnicd—perhaps he would like to intcr- 

; rupl me?

pioc, because 
[11 not attract 
'^‘ attract to

The debate was adjourned. •

ADJOURNMENT
Council rose ' at 12.20 p.ni. . and

'•'’llh a' great

4't.
I
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. made by'. the previous ^ speakers' in , 
motion is made to omit-or reduce-any congratulating the hon.v Member for 
item of a Vole, and the question is pro-, Finance ; oh: his very • ebte and; lucid ; ;
posed from'the Chair for omitting dr speech. Personally I was most impressed 'v ' 
reducing such item accordingly.: each by the speech , of the hon. Member ;
member may speak to that question only because .it did demonstrate tremendous
Until the .question is disposed of, blit in courage on his part in presenting the
the: debate reference may ,be made to financial position of the country,; .1 
bther items in the estimates in order to .should like just id quote two passages 
explain or illustrate the question under out of it—two; sentences which indicate
discussion; liv): each motion for: .an this sense of courage and determination

(/;) In a committee .of the whole 1 amendment shall Telate to a single item in presenting the Estirhafes before this J ;
' Council dealing ' with v^upply; (i) the v; .1 in the. particular Vote concerned and, Cbimcll, He says: ;:-*‘On this estimation,

member movinc the substantive motion shall only be moved in the order in therefore, it is clear that while we arc
The following paper Was laid an the irt respecl of m' Vole^or Hbad of the : i i which the items appear in the estimates; stip in the fortunate pration of taving

main estimates of expenditure shali not ,i (vi after the question has becn putby a buoyant revemie without any signih-
be limited.in the duralion‘of his speech the ■ Chairman nod voted upon, for pant change in the tiixalion structure, our
on such motion or in reply; (ii) the ' omittihg Or reducing any;item, no motion recurrent ; expenditure is . rising fast : 

Sliilcnicnl of assets arid liabilities ; of Chairman may. in respect of dny Vole' or- debate shall be' nllpwcd on nny pre- enough virtually to absorb the reyehuc
the Colony and .ProTecloraie of or Head of the, ngiilT estimates: of ceding item; (vi) vvhen it has been agreed : initrument”. The point there which I
Kenya as at Ihe 3l5t December, expenditure; permit four .speeches bv ' omit or. reduco items in any Vole, the . Want to underline is that the hoii. mem-

' unofficial members, not exceeding thirty : ; question shall afterwards: be put upon her did say That our Bnancial position, . 
STANDING UULFS AND ORnFHC each, : provided that, :such ^ reduced Wertvii) when any item was not bad~in fact it was buoyant, .and :

- AMiA-nsf^oC 'P'^hes arc relevant to the particular : «r Vote has Win disposed of it shaU;not that it was mot necessary to fnake any
sin RXiarmr-xir'^^v 1, r . ' Vote:::or; Head before the committee: w' be competent.::again to debate the..siime; signifi^M^ange m,the, taxation siruc- ;

mo'vc the niotion slimdffi^tt Inv"’m 'S“ch Permission shall not be granted « on a new or subsequent ilem then under : : ture of the. Colony,
• ; ; will, your leave iind Leaf CouncT'i “"''“ the member desiring to nv.i1l him- ; ‘: ^ consideration., except for the purposes The other sentence; .1 should like to , 

should'like' lo amend the moUorver^ “iV°f 4«h period su^ ; , of explaining pr illustrating the questmn quote-a statement which 1 think was
;>ligluly. The lirsl paragrarmidwS ?lV° bomg on ; rising ^ I address the : : v hnto discussion;: (viii) the coj^mee very coUragcmis for;thc hon. member to 

follows: “That sub-rule Ivi of RniV aV “"'“s 'W member sub- .' ;cannot attach a condition or e'xpr'cssion say. and which of course is very fr,uc-is
»f Standing Rules and Orders be siK obtains the unanimous consent of opinion to: a Vote, nor alter its one which: said: “it is impossible to
landed. dmU duting jhc nreseni sossi™' 'he contmiiiee: iiiii all other speeches ■ : :il“tination nor increase any grant asked develop, tO gO,-forward: without spbnd-

: hi this Oiuncil. for thi: purposed ten mimiles. : : . for." : :■ , ‘ :u«”. That is, : from the Member for
hndgcl debates, the following sub-riiir'~-T3 In a comniillee of file whni r- The purpose'of the motion is to amend a very courageous thing-to say,

:: he subslituled therefor" l■sho5Id li^^ ^■cil dealing Wto waysliif AW ^ : The' procedure . for dealing wi'h *0 '
. T™i‘TI>c words "Ihc prcsenl session of member mov nc lhO suhs,..„ir " ' ‘ i ' Budget this year and in subsequent years. 'b= Council, for the Thrcc Budgct^Ses-
...,m Council" and subslilule tl,rwords in respect of nny RcvSne mlr il®!! " I Hall hoped That wc would be. able to ‘ ">“«•.'Hm ' Have ^en here

"Ihc life olThr>esem-roC„cil" Tfc nor " adopt, an'even-shorter procedure this Hnvo alwa^ said hat expendilure must y
wispn for That slight: nmendm^nl t speech on^ " ; V ’ yea^ and to That end J ;:did, circulate a . ^
.-sm. you yciascif s„.esi^ .. '

: uderaiion of That commilicc and ,T : Counril- ‘ ii of The svhole • - i • what wais adopied last year. Hon. mem- that we can progress in any . other way
! : : 'Hnl the ntw Slandinc Ru!« L ? The TurJ;’ "‘r “Her calling : ‘ : hers arc all asvarc of the reasons for except by paying,more money on-what
; ; ; He in, force bclOre the aS rotdu«"T ‘^«'b'“H'« to the T > , that' and' they are all' aware of the,: we wiml. .a i ;. : ; : ' ;T
' ‘H ease they, are; not Vc imlevance or "’H° Petsists in ' . particular .sub-rule, I think I need not I should tike to Take up the question '

ilivtm T " '"’“H Hc:as well loniakt- his own .,re,m either of, : lake up any further lime in. explanation, of that expenditure. The hon, membir i
“'Her iimSrS i ^ ^ Hobson seconded. have, quoted dill^ say it would not be y ;y :

• 'eTute ihop^ L^w'"'’ i' H^ sooh ibeniber lo disS^' The question was put u„d carried,y . . neecsmry to have;any signillcant change :
*H'ishould any°|SST ^ ^ : ur tins taxation ^truclure. Them have ;

. "HieH-'in The opw™ ^ . ' ■ DRAFT .ESTIMATES OF been suggestions from hon. .membw^
:is submiited m«H;f"°',l'''Chairman.: ; EXPENDITURE.^ 1950 ' ’ ; "his side of The T^umn-larli^la^ in . y
misine debiip ..Vj ^ me purpose of '.j ■ the speeph of the hon. Member for Trans
Ordem he^“nding . ' V . Refeiience TO Committee OF Sun i-V Nzoia-that African taxation should be 
M»K*siio*n lo the put the 7 - , The debsate was resumwi. increasea: Ttierc'have also bpen sug-
^iihout debate Mr. Mathu: Mr. Speaker; 1 would gcslions thatThere must bc an introduc-
u«nt .sh.^11 bo’ ai) ■ ^ v V 'l like to associate; myself with the remarks Tion of a graduated poll ’ tax for the

[Mr. Rankine] .

. y . Hall. Nairobi, on Wednesday, 30lh Nov- ‘ ' y y : :y; y '
ember, 194 J. y,. ,, . "(vi) (a) No member shall speak more ■

■Mr. Spjaker look Ihc fHair
- ,™„„i "aa Councily except in explanation or to ay

The. proceedings were opened with, . p„i„, ih;,,*; ,,:„cise otThe ^ y;
prayer. ^ ^

. address the. Council at any lime. . :

•V1

V >: MINUTES 
The minulcs of The riu-cting of 

2yth November, 1949, were confirmed. A

’ PAPERS LAID :

tabic:-— ; :
Uv Mr. Matihew.s;

Ax ljon. ihembers
?W nmiiop for nol mofe^an 

' :no member may 
hmre than twice. . ' 

°f Ihe whole

I am on the side of the hon. Member

V I-Jii;.:,
|be fomi,, --Eii S'S:- • "

4
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(Mf.Maihu) V jsiions ate ' 5/ncan SfaJarrf . of the 28th : Ot ,tWs '

, : African. Those .
■ .uggestionslhallhave op^sed.^j^^ suggested "that Mr. Mathu's ^

. in this Council and outs.de of svould strongly oppose ;r;
1 have said, sir, that the African popu: ^ graduated poll tax was a ■ most 

lallon of this , country has been 1“*“ irresponsible statement from a man of ; 
suniciemly high and actually in many, ,y„e"V Now. sir, the same perso^^ is :

; . ' , difcciions the. taxable: capacily of : the having said this; "Of the ;
Africm has been exhausted, I have a.Iso: ,he speech of the Mem-
vuggesied ;ihal if there could be^ an -for Finance that: income tax rates:

‘ : economic survey of the Af/acan might be incrcaK^ year, he stated,:
' ; economic position to show slalistically, oppose that; increase tooth and

: .That the African economic posilion is pailx" (Laughter.) Now; sir, is that .
y , : . better been able '“ “Pr?® responsible? Tn the same breath he says Ti '

in this Council, then there would; be a thai. so there is something wrong some- ', 
for; on increase m African laxalion. sphere. ItTs that kind:of thing that we are 

. Now that bas not been done, and the „j,h in this country. It is definitely ./r
. . r suggesiion is atbilrary and iinscienlifip, that criticism should be . :

:anJ in fact almost not on an economic ** » »
plane lint on a polilicil plane,: and it is . j- 
for that /won I; have said that I 

: resist any suggestion of increased taxa- , 
fion on the part of the African, because
I know that he Is so poor that he cannot paper of 28th of this month said : “The

., pay more than he is doing at the present easy method of raising more revenue by *;
' niomenl. ' ' putting a shilling or two'on income tax

; lakeri in because they have hdlcd to gentleman; m
- ihcir laves. It is true that there havc'bccn ^ ■ /

111 a very small riicasurc a tW who have in regard to incomc . tdx 1
: evaded but that does not apply.; ‘hink that I will not go far wrong in J

to the African ujonF-Ti"lippiics to all ^y‘«g ^that those who: pay incorhc'tax ^
Ihose people who pay tax in any com- country arc the most lightly . 5
nuinity. Therc/shmrftl be no question of people in the world. Fifty cents or : - , '

^iny pmon^af all^an African or other ̂ '^pence; in the pound is - very small, : ' '
r^rsoij’IJv^dinB taxation. AVc must raise into consideration tbatsthey are '
taxes from all those who arc supposed to wealthy people, ( think it would not • ’ . 
m 4hcni and I support any measure very bad if they would pay morc'than : • 

’u" “"“‘'e paying al ihe moment, .and
' n/ r? m all communities is Particularly when itie question, of assess- , - :

: prorerly collected.. ; ;■ ; 'ment^kessoIong;4n.hon,memberSd
Another point I would like to sneak ’“'fvny that it takes fouf years before

about on the African side is that 1 think income tyx. • ,nnrcYivr .1, ... . . ^
Mn., Matiiiews: Oh: a point of.; :;

I ;[Mc. Mathu] - - ;npt.yeryTogicaI. How, eanVthe African ’
but opposition has been vehement in ;the : help in the European settled areas to 
papers bn'the subject of: li veiled threat, earn profits for faig business, and at, the ;
I have never seen any veiled threat iii : Mme time produce in his area? It is . ; \

:4 . : the ;hon.: Member for .Finance's: speech dilHcuIt, He cannot increase production . :i ,
i that income tax . would be increased, in the areas where : he is employed and :

. } but it is clear that the fact that more at the same Ume increase production in ': ...
j money will novv: be paid into thd ,public ,his area. Is it possible? That is where . ;

is what: causes these people: to .the difficulty lies. If the African man- 
:? ■' . be so worried that they thinl: that there : power is coricetitrated :. prihcipally in

; ] is this suggestion. I : think there is their own areas, I ain sure there; would;
something wrong. The hon* Member for be increased production, but he cannot .

hon: :: member be: in : two; places at one and the same 
time.'

.;3

1

revenue

■-.I Central Area, -the 
Mr.;Nathoo, was brave enough to say 
that he himself would not mind paying While I am on the quesUon' of pro- ^ 

; a lilUe more, and 1 think that shows q duction, I: should like to ,say .that I- 
very public spirited viewpoint.- (Ap- r^-gj-ec very,' v^ witHVthe • hon.

. piause.)

CISC

Member: for Trans Nzoia when, he said
The suggestion has been made that a that we must step up. production: in the / 

higher income tax would prevent private African areas and. in other areas.:l agree 
' capital from coming from .abroad. It with him entirely^ and T say that .the " 

also been suggested-that an increase African can help in increasing :; the i 
‘ Jf.' in income tax w'ould lower, production, productivity of the country. He spoke

Well, Sir, the sajjife arguments could be in glowing 'terms of; the agricultural ; 
applied in the case of the African,- that . work of the African in these, areas. ; 
if you increase ; the taxation : of the tfaerq has been definitely a tremendous 
African to the extent that he could not improvcmciit, but I would say that the “ 
pay, not only will they feel very frus- mechanics of soil conscrvalipn alone is 
iraled and not go out to \^rk but you not llic beginning and 'the end of ^ 
would have to enlarge youi^risons-to agriculture. We'have to go further. I ^ 

• accommodate all the fclloiys : who will have said this in , many public meetings, 
not be able to payitheir lax. It is true that in addition to soil conservation, 
that the suggestion has also been made terracing and so on, we must manure 
that this very heavy burden of taxation ipur soil and we must make sure we are . 
should -be placed on hU shoulders so. growing the right crops. 1 suggested at
that he should go out to work, and I - meetings in the Central Province only
should like to quote this pas^ge which last week that an cndeaVoiir on the part
was reported in the East African of AMcans should be made to; grow
Standard qt 23Fd Nqycmber. They are more cash crops, more economic crops,
supposed to be the words of ah hon. Coffee and cotton have been quoted 
member of this Cquhcil; “What do wc and they are the crops 1 think; the
get out of the'five-million Africans in African siiould grow.. At the momcnl -
Kenya? It is practically negligible,. and it is not too easy. There- arc restrictions,. • '
they have not done much in producing they can .only grow so .many trees arid
things for themselves, either. The only no more. I say that isiof no use.; Wc
way we can get them to work.hard is must get the African to grow coffee on ;

. to pul up taxation until they find it hard a large -acreage, as . much- as^ ihe land- - - - 
to-raise the money; unIess Uicy work for and the climatic conditions allow, and

it is for the Agricultural Department;
From reading between the lines, it and for those who know to help him; 

that the reason for taxation is -to see .that disease is kept.away. I do 
to eiihancc public revenue but to not lliink it is right to say they ran* 

help the employers of labour. Jf it "is only grow 100 trees. One hundred trees 
• argued that way I personally think that will produce very little. It is a question 

the African would oppose ahy sugges- of acreages. If I have 10, 20, or 30, 
tion of increasing his taxation on those acres and want to put it under coffee, I 
grounds. But on the grounds of public do not see why f should be prevented 

‘ revenue that is a separate matter. To from doing so. if it is possible for the 
say that the Africans do not produce Wachagga on-Kilimanjaro/ who/are 
things for themselves is, I think; again Bantu like the Klkujm, Wakarnba and ‘

levelkd'on the people and on individuals, 
'Tsuggest that logic is a very import-* 

ant subject in rnaltcrs of this kind.. 
Another hon.; member in the Kime

Y

' c/„t in 'VPn' shilling, .fifty: it.”V

seems 
. notnot

It''

i
r

.ijfi I
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ou'resl! 10 command a viry good 
„.kc.i„Thc woiid^r^. •

have been very erratic for a, number of 
years, the Wakamba,; the Kikuyu and ;; 
ihe rest of them, unless wc have: bore- - 
holes lind plenty of water, for these; 
people, it is impossible for them to have 
cattle and to have them on a large scale: - 
Also there has been sonie discourage-' 
menl among soAie cattle fearing Africans 
that when fines are imposed, where the 
Africans have, no| got the cash /ifty head ^ 
of cattle, is ndt uncommon ajl^ the fine ., 
for trespass if the cattjc trespass on a • 
settled area or on any other area. That 
is a very excessive fine and it discourages 
Africans from owning cattle.

(Mr. Mathu] . - . ' ;
and the squatter thinks he could get a 
better price if he sold his maize in the 
opea niarkeL

To 'come back to my remarks on the 
^ expenditure estimates, the hon'. Member 
, 4 for Finance, as I have ^id, did state that
.' it is impossible to develop or to go for-
4 w spending. It is true that
4 'expenditure must be incurred, But it is 

also ‘true that wc must see that the 
expenditure incurred of public money is 
done rightly and properly. .That I think 
is quite a fair thing for people to cxpecL 

" On the other hand, l; agree with him 
entirely that it is definitely necessary that 
we should spend money on social ser
vices, and on what: have come to be 
called productive services.

I should like,to start my remarks with 
rcmarksion tJ^PoHcc vote. This vote has 
inCrcase^femcndously. I have been one 
of the very strong supporter^ of the 
police vote and police work' in this 
Council every year, but this year T feel 
a bit difildent. I feel that the expenditure 
bn the police vole has gone beyond all 
bounds. It is said that the main reason 
for thisincrcase Is that there hqs been an 
increase in crime, and thatThat increase 
is due io the African, and to nobody else, 
I should like first of all to deal wifh that, 
because ir makes ul very diliicult to keep 
a clear mind when statements such as 
.those are made publicly. T

In the £'rt5/ yf/r/cfl/i S/am/ord of the 
25th of this month, a member of this 
Council ir reported to have said that thc; 
terrific expenditure on police is due to 
the Africari and to nobody else. Could 
that be true? Is it ttiie that no other race 
iti this counfry con\mUs crime? Is there 
not one other person in the country to 
commit crime except the African? I am 
not- suggesting that the African' should 
emulate any other criminal. It has been 
part of my duty to bring home to,my 
own people that crimes must not be. 
committed, that it.brings a bad name to 
the Africans of this Colony, and that 
fellows should not continue to break the 
law and commit crime. I have no sym
pathy at qll with criminals of any kind, 
but:! reject categorically that the terrific 
e-xpenditure on the police is due to the, 
African and to nobody else. I reject that, 
and no African would support a 
suggestion of that kind.^AVc have the 
Prisons report, we read the papers, we 
know that other people commit crimes

too, .1 wbuld. be the last pefson to 
suggest that crime should be encouraged. 
Actually, the ^exaggeration has:: been 
taken further in the same newspaper. It 
is reported that 90 per cent of the crime' 
in this country is committed by the 
Kikuyu. (A Member : Hear, hear.) 1 am 
hot one of the criminals, but to wy that 
it is ^ per cent is entirely \vrong. Where 
are the^figurcs? How many criminajs are 
there jper head of the, population in. 
Kenya? (Major Kevser: 90 per cent.)
I cannol see the sense of this matter at

'I
reason why wc 
Kenya. :

-- It is encouragement 
: the Agriculiurai Department,

expert advice, generously g«ven as it is 
given io the non-Africans. But the

, African K divcouraged every time. Ifow 
can wc increase production under those
cirrirmilanccs? Rice. ; lea, pyrcthruni. 
these arc .other crops lhai I should like 

, to see Africans encouraBcd to grow 
and given proper markets ■ for. The 
question of the prevention of disease Is 
(he negative side leadership, which 

•wc ourselves cannot accept. If is posi
tive leadership we want, and (hose svhq 
will: do it in (he Agricultural: Depart
ment or elsewhere' will he doing this 
country a grc.it ^rvicc.

vJt want ; from
and

all.

So I say, first of all that the police 
vote has not been increased because the : 
African has been committing crime all V 
round. Some have, but not every African. , 
■You have to-day, I think, some of the 
most decent citizens in the world among - 
the African population. They are there. ^ 
We find a few fellows coming into, the : 
towns and breaking into houses, but it 
is a generalization to ^y that all-Afri
cans/commit crime, and it cannot be 
true, AVhat I shouldTike to know is this.
I say that the present crime is not The 
main ; reason for increasing the police 
vole. I think there arc, other reasons, and 
it is those reasons which I should like to 
know from the hon. Financial Secretary. ■' 
Is it because there is a policy.to suppress 
the African?'Is it the policy to cripple 
the political development of the African? . 
What is it, because I feel there is 
in thii than mere crime.

The hon. Member for the Coast 
yesterday made a remark that has been 
in our minds for a long time, that even 
in the administration the officers are 
becoming political officers instead of 
concentrating on more important work. I 
suggest that -we can reduce the police 
vote: in various ways. I suggest as one 
that the efficiency of the police should be 
gone into very, carefuliy, because I do 
not think we should sacrifice quality for 
qUantilyi I think wc can reduce the num
bers and make those who continue to 
work in the department more efficient 
and more, able and active in their work.
I thfrik also that we can reduce the vote 
by^ employing African ■ clerks in the 
Police Department. At the moment there 
is'no African civilian clerks in that 
department, and F think that if we can 
get them employed the salaries will be 
lower, and we can reduce the vote in 
that way.

Two more points on this question of 
increasing the nationar income of the 
country. Tile hort Member for Trans 
Nzoia did mentiori>lhal the domestic 

om^ing like £!I-m. andexports were i
of that he said £9-m. were exports from 
European arcas;and £2-hi.; from African 

' areas. I would say that the ;£9-m. is a - 
joint effort , between the European, as a : 
Director of the farnu and the African.Tis 
the toiling riiass to produce the Tvealth- 
of the Dirccidr. In that case the £9-m. 
is not a. one-sided irivesiihent. It is an 

: investment to which the African has'■

- Thc hon. Member for; Trans Nzoia 
talked about livestock, cattle, and the 

: like. T agree with him that we-can 
. Improve the cattje industry ofthis 

^ country in the African areas as well as 
In other are;is more than we arc doing 
the moment. He said that the way to tio • 
it would be to combine agriciiUtirc and ^ -‘hd: he therefore

; ; cattle breeding and raising. Thai T think Ihe £9-m. and ahother foot
........................ £2-m. So It may be more than

Omi. in that case.point woilli considering, blit thereIS a
arc oihet limiting factors on the 
the African to improve his c;utl?.TTnancc 
is dcfinilcjy one. In the: case of The 
Europeans the ho'n. mcmbcj^did say the 
direction and-iheJmance-afe available. In 
the case of the Africans the finance is 
not available to :enablc them id do This 
hiiiincss ^on a large settle. A committee 
J know has been sitting to find out the 

way of helping African farmers in 
, hisvray.aml I do not suggest in Ihclrast
mit^“'in this ma ter, OrMnig „ anoilicr limitinc
asSlaWr"fol Tl 11,5.

, Tile question of maize was a subject 
[hat was given a; few paragraphs by the 
hon. Member for Finance in his speech, 
Who said that Sh. 2/40 was to. goToThe 
maize farmer per bag as an encourage-4 
menl to the producing of maize. That is> 
for: those who take maize

more

qunnlittes To the Control. ThnT leaves ott 
n large number of Africans, arSt at The 
sartous meetings I: h.avc held "recently In
connexion with Tl,^ budget the S
dWerenT,!""'- ^diircrcntialion m the price of maize. They 
“ maize whShm
an African f Nl'a'lly of maize on 
iuilds n?" “me ns the
S^e rS ^ faun. 1

st nrfT' mV" ■''P'S’ 
African minrl^v: * "Silaiing the

if wc had thcwTf.would
' :::grare more' catile and lo

communities, 
i’c possible lo 
produce more.

and ihescin nuny arS^i "‘PPl'nN

now jit 
rains"here the

I1
1
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• mcnt of roads in African areas is a veryi: [Mr.Mathu]: • . .

V'pastoral. Iribss in the most adverse urgent matter. I have.put a question in 
! manner. Look at the Mukagodo, the this Council and the answer was not;,,
i ; Masai, the Samburu, anduhe Kamisia, satisfactory. T have toured these places
I all cattle owning people, whose problems and I have , broken springs-at: alniost
? are water and grazing, but water is most every corner,'and even now 1 have: to
r necessary, - and if, there, is a definite send my car into the garage and . many

determination to improve the situation is -more Africans have to do'tliat every day..
‘ it not beyond human achievement. -1 .think it is h situation that we cannot

not sufficient; attraction norout, there is 
induceihcnt for these men to go out. and, 
work hard, and they must work hard I,'1''shtiuld'‘like to emphasizi licrc that

fS for iL raaintcnance of law and; ;,The other thing is also an ■ economic 
order^I-iiw ;ind order is a matter for the. change in the whole matter, that the 
Sle Colony and not; for the: African .African has: realized that in emp oyment 
alone and if there ii'to he taxation for, ^ has no security. Once he^ gels ill or 
Uw and order wc shall have . to have ,'nfirm he is kicked out. and he does not 
sneciai taxes for cveryiliing. and I think knosv where else to earn his bread. He is 
that is a principle nobody would support, only useful when: he is able and strong 
Wc cannot be taxed in-ordcr lo^ pay for and can go on canting: his meagre wages, 
law and order, wc arc not responsible.; hut if anything happens to him, old ^ge
There arc a few Africans only, but there so on, be has nothing., I have
arc a few in every community, and; the suggested more, than once that wc should 
suggestion to increase the .ppir tax in seriously consider introducing a social 
order to p;iy for the police vote could : jnsufance scheme for the African, so that 
not :bc supported; \ ; we can keep him at work. At the

i .should like to ihakc>'few remarks moment, the A'frican has one foot Tn the 
othcr^tiepartments, and; reserve and oiic im employment, because 

. he has only that piece of land to go to 
refbr litii to; tlie Public; Wotks “s !>« uitiptatc :SOciaI sccuritJteBub these 

fellows have fears that ifjfhey remain

allosy to-go on;;■ : Roads is another matter. In the
' I African areas the' question of Toads Is a 

■; very bjg problem. I do know that local sir. 
native ■ councils are mainly responsible, 
but they seem to lack guidance,in this 

, matter. In wet weather the roads , are 
, ' impassible, and in the dry weather you 

■ swim in .diist. Is it impossible for 
; D.A.R.A. to 'give' .a guide to the'

; authorities in the African areas for pro- 
cessing hard surfaces on their roads so 

. that at:’ieasi the main roads in., these 
: areas could be passable in Wci weather?- 

It is not only guidance in this matter that 
;; :'r is needed, but more, money; should be 
;? ■^ devoted from DrA.R.A. for the hard 

surfacing of roads in African areas.

Lady. Shaw: Not only^the ;Africahs. ■:

Mr. Mathu; Roads, as the hon. 
Member for the Coast did say.- and I ’ 
supported him. nrc a ^productive: service.;; . 
Unless Africans can have good roads to ; 
put lorries on to get out the wattle, maize : • 
and other'erpps, how can; we;increase 
our exports and ihings of that kind? It ;> 
is impossible. It is u produclive Service, 
and I seriously suggest to this hon.. 
Council that this matter should be;-: 
looked into very carefully, because it Is 
holding back the economic development 
of the African; and of ..the country. It is ^ 
definitely holding it back, and I suggest ; 
most seriously that something should be : 

that -done jn this regard.
I should like, in sitti

on one or two 
then 1 will finish

; . Department. The Public Works Depart* .
* ; mcnt is a very imporlant department, it ’Ong ; in employment they haye no

economic future, and for that reasonis a dcp:ulmeni which can help...............................................................
tremendously in increasing the national they would rather .slay at home and see 
income of this country: and 1 think that 4q (he development of their land. ;.I am 

which.uoiild reduce the Publit not saying that that is what it should be.
^ Mr. RAfiKiNE: On a point of expluna- 

lion, the hoti. member .'suggests i 
D.A.R.A. could, give; more mpney.
D.A.R.A. is governed by, the: Develop- that. I feel the. budget 
ment Committee’s report. That was to-day is a budget that will hejp a step 

1 "‘passed by this Council. It is not within , forward;* in ‘the development of this 
: 7 the discretion: of D.AzR.A. to give more country, and T would like to ,support .the • 

miohey than is provided in that report, hon. Member for Trans Nzoia that it is 
^ 7 - : ' 7 . • ; not development by one particular com-

Mr. Mathu: J*A and it is,development by; the Kenya
. members >t“°^^'>at 1 voted ^lUiH . and , community, ; and 1
V that IS one "by J did So Know, the .Africans-will come :

^ 'tty than half way to co-operale fn
tiocs not affect me because tte£75.0^ making this country a prosperous and, 
in the p.A.R.A. report for Afrirans area go.ai,ead country: comparable with any 

1:: : a.^g“S‘w»l^‘ 1 “••'cr country in the World. ; : : ,

ing7‘lb'''U. tP say 
wb sire discussing

one way .... , ,
Works Dcp:iriniem votemore that! .any ^ should like the African to go out to 
other is for them to increasingly employ 'vork to develop industries and all, that 
African; artisans. We luvc doing- kind of thing, and I encourage it, but 
cxcdlcnl wbrk, and 1 see no reason why Ihey ask me what they will gel at the 
the dcparimcnl shbu|d not encourage ‘■'ud. 1 have no reply. I cannot help in 
lliow pcopIcTo lakc up employment with the matter. - ^ '
them. I have suggested this more than. . r , , 7-. r
once, lull r ani not satisfied that the ^QUld like to make two points 
dcparimcnl is really niakinfi a: Ircmcn- : estimates,. They arc quite
dous efiorl lo see that this objective is" ' ’ have not; very much
attained. The, N.I.T.D. is: producing, and against them, , but , I should like to 
is going to ptodiicc, rust :elass men, and ■ •’“P' ihu hon. Chief.
I ;do Tior-sec ssiiy the Public :Wtirks "ill note, this carefully—that
Dcpailmciu should not svoik in cohjiim:, ! am disturbed about tsvb items' which 
lion svilh lltal school aiid:recruit AfriCan under P,A.R.A,~w.Ttcr supplies
technicians of all types. Jhatwould save 'J. African areas and roads, I feel that in ; 
us importing technicians Tiont: other : ffh^tion, of hiiildirigs, some hon. 
coimities.- "“hwers more competent than I am will

1 sliouia like i„; make some observa- ^ biiL as for water
lions on labour. The him. Member for Pfovisiori in .the
TranvNroia i«as anxious HeeaSle fc S i'car out . for
»’.is this Ame.ui holilc ncek of lahour in ,i„^o V,"® " “’■'-'os, and the
ptiMuciion. I;ag,ee:wiil, hini tint iKcra *
IS Rieantilliciili) indeed in getiing suih- >be position. 1 loured the

• >iboiu. !hc,‘e is. t,o[ 1 •VMljakos ond Kilui districts, and the.
‘'a <i-’dremelystcrious. I say,

' so much that: tliere ' St ‘f O.A.R.A. pdt their
ftom7h^' 10 go out hi man b

“-4:" ,

on

I beg to support'the motion. '
>Ir. Rankine: In' that-case the hon. 

member ought to criticize this Council 
and.ihe Oovernment, not D.A.R.A.

bin. Erskine (Nairobi, South); Mr. 
Speaker, after listening tor one and a 
half days to a debate: on very interesting 

Mr. Cooke; On a point of cxplana- subjects such as crime arid taxation I, 
tion, surely: the , solution, if. for the ; ' 50^0 difiidence, Would ask hon.
Planning Committee to vote more money; :..,p|j,ijcrs to unhinge—(laughter)—I mean 
for Africari svatcr and roads,.for which ig/ynKitch—their minds and return .to 
the Planning Committee, is now'silting. tlie rather triorcipedcslriari' subject pro- , 

MR. Mathu;' f agree that I should : ;posed by^ the motion ,bt . tlm . Iran.-, 
criticize this hon. Council and the Fmancinl Secretary to consider the draft 

■ Government and; not D.A.R.A., hut I : estimates of cxpendilute tor 1950,
think Government includes D.A.R.A.. so s}r, to some it is called “Government 
it is almost the same Thing; Expenditure” but I prefer To refer to :it

r wbiild like to suggest to this hon. as public expenditure, and I think lhat
iherein lies the explanation of a great

regulariy have

Council that this matter of the improvc-

Ji' 1
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fMr Pr.tin=1 disaster follows the abolition

;Sso/mEb
wil/olly going iisainit ccrtam instriiclions • j ||,3[ js some cdnsterna- 
thal I; have tKeiveh rom^,«rtaw bo„ ihroiighout the country at 

, quarters in the cpitniry and.in !^*•‘7"•;ah™ing upward trend of .the national 
Only yesterday 4 read m, the ‘Uir .. upward trend of

' yt/rirDU SruuiW a suggestion that this '
, motion sliotild be rejected—that ‘Ihe 

budtfcl diould be sent back; the idea was. 
i suppose, in more poetic language, that 
wc should shatter, it lq bits and then re
mould it nearer to; the heart's desire. 1 
myself approve this budget in the main 
while reserving, of course, the right to^ 
criticize iri detail. I think that what 1 
have to wy tliis morning probably falls a: complaint among ail my fnends that

nothing had been done to develop this 
Pirsl of; all, I believe that redu^ odours. 1940. ait a V

- expenditure in a lime of fairly, buoyant in the history: of the :
revenues and, with: a modicum of British Empire,-it wasnpprcciatcd al^ 
pfuspcrily still existing, is quite jmpbs- .hot^f fhat: something had to be done,^ 

isiblc. It cannot be done until this trade w:c all cheered and were -most . 
Tcccssjbn wc hear : about has set , in, if enthusiastic when w-e were told that a 

, il ever wjil set in, in such a way ihai it sum-of money was to be set aside.'
■ is noliCcablc tt) the lax paying pub|ic. Ihe development of the colonial 

-Secondly. I feci that there caimot be any •®fhtorics and dependencies after the 
cause for alarm or for trying to: inspire L'tter on when the war. came to ah
alarm in- the taxpayer while the petr we heard that we were to receive
rcriUigr : of ,our: c.xpciuiilurc rcinairis -a' ^ :^nbvenli(}n from this fund—I believe it 

:fau!y consiafU figure When compared direct and another sum to
with Jhej^ipaL income. The two shared with, theiother Icrritorics— ' 
figures itnVf nsen in proportion, and the *»nf that this was to come from a fund

had “t that time been named the 
Knr/Uiiforiunatcly f cannot go too far Development and Welfare
^ct in making that statement, because = '’“"di We did not reject that money even

.. .K:
oite 1''°: budget, on. devehipment ; along

h”"' "h'reas my; own talinali'on°is'io a„j'’.,‘he development of this country

tUpil^pig
psiiistsitS St Isiii £iv£
?>« on when Wc go ^ " W for tl,c4irs, 1 • “r'“-d'‘y--any-

] . v ' : . : 1 spoke just now of the parochial out-
When the war came to an end; 1 : look, NoW there is one aspect of invisible

< noticed that throughout the: country, and export , to which i want to draw
especially in ;one’s own business, that ■ particular altentipn on this ^occasion
overhead-expenditure had'not* kept pace - because of the great; ;thing that is to

? with the advance in business done, and happen to our bwn of Nairobi: during
I that I think was something to do with a the coming year. . ^ :
i . sort of urge during the war for keeping 
1-: expenses, down. But in the years' which; 
i immediately followed, 1946 Ja . 1948*. 
r,' there ,.was--a -tendency for 'expenses to 

catch up with the general trend of 
: .development, and''! therefore regard the

increased expenditure each year in our 
Budget as something which is natural 
and will probably, I hope, come to an 
end when it has.caught up with dcvclopr 
ment as a whole. ’ . : :

[Mr.. Erskincl

country. May
I

The City ;of Nairobi, as it will be . 
next year, by, reason of its geogriiphical 
position and by reason, loo, of the; : 
excellent work ■ done by its .leading 
citizens during the past fifty ycars-r- 
(applause)-^has put itself in a posiiibn 
Where it is - able to earn quite a big 
invisible income for this country as a 
whole. This money is drawn from the : 
surrounding territories by giving services 
to the surrounding territories. There are 

. not any groundnuts in this country I 
Sir. the position in this country some- Geneve, but if you go down Jackson ; 

‘times looks very diOiMl when: we you will see that the Ovcncas
examine clearly the material aspect of Corporation have an dlllcc in this
our external visible balance of payments, town. That means that this; town is- 
In a con

the rccciiils from laxation. Now, sir. Here 
is a slatement—it is headlines in a paper 
—which reads as follows : “For every 

. £1 in 1939 the country lo-d.iy is spending 
; more than £3 10s. now”. I,: in my childish 

way, have written the phrase “So what?" 
-after that. •

In 1939 it was my.great complaint and

under three headings

liptry like this I hold and mam- providing a service of some kindi for the 
tain that' it is very easy to take a: very groundmif scheme, and this tosvn is being ; -
niucK ; too materialistic outlook and a pjjj for that; service. That just gives you : 
very much too parochial outlook, and I p,(ap,pjp mean. If you want
tliiilk and I hope hori. members will ip look for other examples you will find 

with nie that Aviien sve .examine- 
our visible ; external :p.ayments that, 
whether we like it or not, ho matter wiiut

that the head: ollices of all the big ii^ 
territorial banks and commercial :^ 
cerns, are mostly in Nairobi.That rheans 

our pride dictafes to us, 1 am afrajd that p (jig uncalcuiqtcd and mcalculable
sve must 'take the High Goipmission income is facing earned every year by

: . tbrrilprics as a whole instead ofj piece- : !his town of Nairobi, and that, if for no 
meal. We 'arc soelbsely bound to them, . m me a good reason
and I,win explain what 1: mean later on 
if I .may,:.A'

agree'4, n-

for siipporting this town in every way 
possible.

' ; Now, it wt take the extemai balance IS it possible to reduce expenditure ;
: of payments, for Kenya alone for last while revenues are buoyant? I think it
' year you will- get a. shocking adverse may be possible, all things are possible,:

discrepancy of soinething like 46 per : but it would be a very difficult thing to
cent buf if you add together the-Kenya, do with the agreement of the people. To
Uganda and Tanganyika; imports, and a certain extent it can ^bc : done .by
compare them with the Kenya, Uganda , kidding them, by fooling themGbut you- . 
and Tanganyika exports, the adverse : cannot fool them all the time. You say .

‘ ■ balance falls from 46 wr cent to 25 per ■ to a man in the street "Arc ypu i.in :
cent SoJhat the overall position: though favour of reducing Government cxpendi-

; • it still looks a little grave, is not nearly .tiircT’ nnd : immediately, he will answer
: as bad as it would be.if ivc were to take "Yes", because, iwithout giymg the

' the more parochial outlook, in develop- matter lob much thought, he . will
ing territories such as these it is .quite . imagine that Government expenditure is
obvious that there is bound to be u grave ■ what?—The salaries of Government .'
dis-balance for a very Itpig tiffie.T know officials, just civil servants mamtaming ■
that this has been explained very , much themselves in thc-stale-to which Ihey are ; ,
more ably than 1 can possibly do on liccuslomed. That.is all he will thmk of, , y
very many occasions,, and I only draw but if . we clrangc the word from 
atlenlionao it because a lot of people do Government .expenditure and call it: 
not- scciti to femember what they :liavo public expenditure, and. eXplain that a 
been told, nor do they seem to want to cut in public expenditure wiIT-have^ihe 
understand the position.

t
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Ihins to do with Government expendi-: : ; i f

ES-rsiMfiSSSHB.''
oMIiat iort, then he wdl la ^ activities, of spendins more and not, :drdcrent view. He vvill say^ ^ ^ j ,
tot ““f “'I .S' ceive why' there shduld. be any 'sugges- ■ -3 -isave that up at once because the sub-
whal you plIpubhe cxFntore «f >e^ ‘ion that Government should cut down, editor of a local paper m whom I have
:_r dmw,me v^le tlyft^d^^« j^ntir^^jl staffed Land D great confidence indeecl reported

--r-;..., . ablelulenrasnlyforitr^t h^^ ; recently that, "whereas it takes two rmn-
" ' ^ To the burdcTof laxatioT We have got work for them to do. Any ' , ; •» 8« ">10 England, and possibly

in a crinnlihc level* blit if vou say to me, suggestion; that they should be .haipr ■ r , even less to get into Franee and Italy, 
2re strung at this stage so that they would ’ toot me: three-quarters of an hour to
Ito'il S%t we wintm cm down not be able to do the work. I could / : . enter, Kenya., No , r^ecl,on . attaches to
expenditure so lliat we can put more, not agree to, 1 want to try and help '•'“ e‘TT-l.?“*'T ■ T'hTi!^’
money into what is called a surplus Government departments, the. sen?ahts . ^ worked like a trojan,and with the great-
balana at your apense than 1 think on of die Slalc. lo be able to do their work cheerfulness ami courtesy but there

Mr. Ciliren would say : better, and should there come : a timo , ; .should have been inore oflmm ,
"No, 1: would rather not do ii".: : later on when there really is a trade f , t “ff I' would be irrcs^tWe if I was

I Muf I u-mitd not Kav nnvJhinn nhntit ’■®‘^®ssion, then we shall, Very rcluct- ; to go round asking lof more otlicers.
failiS^BuS llfis^^rmust^t ; >"‘'y.:hav= to think .of,cuts.: Bo, there:: ::3 f, ^ SSnTtTso™ oflteT^

:- mention one item. We have got: surplus cuts, merely as cuts. They : rf: "‘T'TTITL tTiuncfi
balances. Where did they come frL, "re something which are, occasionally,; - : then to come, to this Council and .de

=“£P!=sS:mH“E5vE ^so I niusi My that in, my opinion the support IhcBi^in: every Way 1 believe 
money which accrued, to make up these ihat ihSwoice of m.wio oT'■ ^ believe 
surplus balances came from the pockets : io iff in ThT fcrT T 'T 
of the housewife, because, as my hon. dcminds for ^
friend opposite once told me it is the “g""™ for "letter services from Gov- 
housewife who docs 80 per cMt^omir'incS’v soTf ̂  cmciency and,
•Ijniling, Therefore I must Insist that uTT 'hA ToTl T"'
When w oome: to the next step, the beheve that we can at
Commillte of Ways and Means, if any ho isf ir ’ w'" “""is to
remission of taxation is discussed then I To, T T? °but f believe
musV insist that, if w e have robbed the oTr hs’iiooT- '°'™ 5'“^ >>y year . that 
imliBcat Peter we annot give the money *?iT ' ‘ "ud oUr projIuc-

, back to the aniuent:Paul. .(Uughter.) , ,Ti i "—“ so,. proportionately, wc
, Once aEaln. there is, f read, a great bS c^TmitT ’^'' 'his willingly
demand throughom: the country for a' lure ”aTh “L u*Pundi-
reduellon m Government, or as I call it cannoiI * no prophet, I .:
puMic cxpendiiiue. That , is .not mf'experience May :i ay ev^ ” “ AH I can. say is .that in
opposite IS my view. 1 believe ftat tiT .To'fT-experience; if you pm
,n»fetuy otpeople in ihU counirf waT : ST

■U8 . Oenera, ^

i fMr.-;Erskine] ; • , , 'Because appsirently it was not cdu-
I I was looking round and trying to ctiori at all, but education. “The 

.1 find iii correspondence from the public education vote, already a large per- 
t:| ; ’ and in the Press .suggestions as to where ^ centage of the; national «pendlturc,i . 

r '-I it would be possible- to make a ciil in will probably be even greater next year. .
f Government expenditure which would be So,-too, may thc medical services, and the

; ■ ' 4 ■ acccptsablc.to all. On occasion I thought police vote, and IhCi Cost of the Depurl-
^ i —and I hope it ^ill offend nobody— ment of AgricuUurc. If the country is

i of: the Immigratron Department. Then" ir'^'to-progrcss, if the resourccr, hunian and
material, are to be properly-devdoped 
it is iheyitabe that some sections of the 
budget should grow with the growth 
of the Colony,” ; £

I am looking now tor advice and 
assistance to find those sections of ex
penditure \vhich can be ciit. I do not 
thiiik I shall have to look for Iong..Hcrc 
comes the advice: “Many projects may 
well have to come under revieW^such 
things, ;for-example, as whether it is 
necessary to spend more than £100,000 

a-suburban road to Limuru; .whether 
theinew Girls High School standard is^ 
one \yc can continue to afford.” (Lady 
SiiAW: Wc ^nnol!) I am thrilled at 
the idea of pulling down the Girls High 
Schbol and pullirig up the road to 3 , 
Lirnuru, to put that money into the tax- 
paycrsVpockets so thill this money can 
embark on an orgy of fructification! 
(Laughter.) Alas. 1 have said enougli to 

. . show* that when it comes to assistance 
, The piece I want to read you^which in reducing expenditure this year .1 shall • 

4 has inspired a little of what I have to say fiave to rely more or less oh : my own 
to you to-day, is The leading article of inquiries'arid careful cxaminalion of the 

3 the £fljr y4/r/am 5/mir/nrr/of the day be- figures given to me.
fore ycslerdy: “In the present case, the '
issu^scems to us to be clear. This is 
a Government budget, ll has not found 
favour with the public, If, in their view, 
it [s at variance with the public interest, 
dr: if the money is being wrongly spent, 
it is the duty of the opposition to say. 
so without equivocation and to return the 
budget to the povemmcnl for re-drafting 
inpre nearly in accordance with, the 
wishes, of - the* unotficial majority”. On- 
the’very next day wc start gelling down 
to details; you see, and we get what I 
hope will be some helpful suggestions.
The leading article of the next day reads:
“Some of the social services—and again 
eduction is the best example—’V I; got 
very thrilled there because it is just what 
I have been looking for, a service which 

abolish allogelhcf. Alas. 1 found 
that inefficiency ^ exists in other depart-
rrienis as well as (jovernment dcr
piirtmcnts, evtn in the proot-readini stand and. appreciate This, we cannot 
departments of our newspapers! (Laugh- altogether. I thmk;people us

can

every occasion on

3|i

.i .

There is one other question I 'hayc hot 
mentioned, and .that Ts welfare. The ; 
newspaper and speakers on this subject 
hayc all spoken of social services, and 
some have recommended a cut in ex- 
pehditurc on welfare. It may be that 
possibly in this new science of ebeial 
welfare there may be some wrong expen
diture, some wasteful expenditure. I-dd 
n^t know. Bu( I do believe that because 
of that'word “welfare” in the name of 
the; fund initiated .in 1940, the Colonial 
Development and^clfare Fund, Wc arc 
incii’c or IcSiS bound to study , the subject, 
of the welfare of the people, wc arc more 
or less bound lo>JlIocato some propor
tion of the country’s income to the sub
ject of the welfare of bur people, because 
if wc did not do so it means we believe 
they: do not need any further welfare.;
I feel sure that we must: try and under- > ”

r

'i V*.

A

f.'Vn'S
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■"1IMr Pnlinil ^ : ^ ’ departmcnls'requircd lo biiild a hospilal;
.I,c p..bl.c:;vv„uld::p™bably; l6,build »^

jcrcc lod Uhcn "C lo realize whal ^ ahead and should ring up the Director of 
it would mead if rveicut out welfare as Public Works or whatever the .procetlurc

{s and fici pn with it in ihcir o\vn; way, .

[Mr. Usher) \ refuge last in these wpniS,
be; the greatest possible ; encouragement which will be very familiar to hon. tnenv 
if there could be a declaration from the bers:. “I gave her one, they gave him 
Government that there was no intention two. You gave us .three or more. They 
to increase the tax. It would bring in r all relumed trqm him : to you, .though 
very -much hesitatirig capital. Of that I they were mine before”, and that is the 
am.quite sure. substance 1 think of the argument. (Mr,

Rankine;, And so what?) (Laughter.)

:1

]tte iriow it to.^iay. I[ have said that development in thisI listened to Mr. Oliver Lyttlcton in . .
ihc House of Commons on the (4lh July, country : will go on and on. We , shall 
and He said Ihal at the encl'when the never be satisfied, because it is not in 
Lilly Is siriid the welfare stale could'^uman nature'lo be satisfied with any- 
guaraolec its 'citj/ens everything except imng..i know that in my own lifetime- 
food and wort; bui,; while \vc ail have : ;tnd;.I have been; given a I5 years cx- 
food and uork, meaning employment, we pcctalion of life, by my hon. colleague 
do not worry about it. The time may the .Member: for Nairobi North—(laugh- 
come when food is short, and ihcrc'may. tcry-I know that I shall not see the end 
be even unemployment, which ! hope will of.this development, but perhaps we can 
never come; but if it did become ncccs-; do a lot to get the thing started properly, 
sar>;'to reconsider cxpcndilure then, on and in that connexion I recall sorhe 
the founds of welfare, we should want words of; a poet; whose name I have 
to devote more of the country's rcst^rces forgotten:
IP prov.J.ng^tho« iKings whichi^n in i-improvc the best So, n,ay our sons
more •’etter what we have bettered once.”more impoaani than food and employ- ^
msnl.' :' Coiuidi,(uljoiirnetl at lO.S5 a.nt.jpmi

restanccl'al 11.15 a.m. :
Mr. UsnER:{Momhasa)::.Mr: Speaker,

: ; Development: and Kccbnstriiclron Auiho- V ''' rising to support this motion I should 
■ have been in Ihi. country now ::iike to mention: that this is ray first

for ’’ years, and I liaVc Seen develop- budget speech, and I have neithcr^thc
inent going on .ill iiie.iimc up to IP39 : osperiena- nor, the intention to''range 
with no aKisiancc at all, but still vve nv" the whole field of revenue and eic- 
devclopcd. Since then development has : penditurc. Rather I propose to confine 
gone on at an increased tempo. When "lysrlf W tWo points and perhaps

•in: on<l of Pbasize what has been said about then,i i^lffirycai- period, ,n -1956 ,5 iij I by mj, leader the Mem-
lOJfi, (he master builder lay, dawn his bor for Trans Nzoia.

devcippment will go on, and for a ve^^ 11^01 f‘i''"’f'8h<hoss, and

Sr- iS
u urbanity of mannej^ and

to be a permanent orsih”. Most of ill

S'ss^ln, ==s =i“rsswr;= ■: •
"I'c Wni. bowever.Ao

;Smi,jvfo; iMdn^'pi""")^ SIS' S bT-"'*

*s
, * "A® add that it would

Now let.me pass from revenue to what 
the hon. Member for Finance'described i should like to say that in going oh 
as a more congenial subject—that is ex- about the.Central Administration, - ^
penditure—and I hope that I shall; be in Arcac/ia vLxf, I also .have lived in ^ 
able to give to *my hon. friend the Mem- Arcady. (Laughter.) At the time when I 
ber for Narobi South at least one help- was there it was the old place: that got 
ful suggestion. I 4o not suppose that a burnt down later. I remember parlicu- ; '
year has passed but the Central Adminis- larly—'and I feel' 1 must relate this . ;
iration—which sounds so much better parable—that we had a visit from the; c
than the Secretariat—has come under fire head of; civil aviation' in England.; At v 
at the time of the budget. I propose to that time 1 was a humble section oflicet* 
make a few remarks on the subject and:/ of B section, which used to do finance.:

- to reinforce, if possible, whnt the hon. (There are rather more people, ^and eer- ; • 
Member for Trans Nzoia has already tainly more distinguished pcopfeV doing 
said on the'subject of top-heaviness. I finance npw.) Also, as a spare time job- ^ 
had come here prepared.with a sheaf of I was, I think. Minister.of Aviation, and’- 
TigurW with which to prove my point, we had ail this business of making.regu-
but I feel that perhaps they will be more . laiions, borrowing them from , here; anti :
appropriate at a later stage. I feel that there and trying to makc them.sUcklo-
1. shall haVc really sufficient ammunition gcthcr’ but the lhihg I remember chiefly 
by that lime to make the holy portals ,of is that the Director of Civil Avi^n . 
that ivory lower, the Secretarial, shake congratulated me very warmly xjt^lhe 
like; a jelly—(laughter)—and 1 am sure; work achieved, 1 felt lliai my foxilLwas 
that the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia already almost on the slippery slope to ^ , 
will assist me and will be able to put his promotion. . However^ he added . Ihal 
fool down!; (Laughter.) . ■ ;; while what we had done was stupendous

on-paper, there were no ground facilitic.s 
whatsoever and no means oC keeping air
craft flying in the air. (Laughter.) That 
is my parahle.

I

I have one brief, criticism to m:ike, 
.and that is in connexion with the

nly

to cm-
r

I read yety carefully the remarks that 
were made at the time of the last budget 
about the Secretariat and its uses, I 
noticc 'that whenever U is attacked the 
swords of the ministers just leap from, ; It is very easy to abuse that institu- 
iheir scabbards. The Member for Com- Uon. I know that if 1 go, there I shall; 
mcrce and Industry led off last time and receive every kind of courtesy: and help 
he spoke of the uses of the,Secretarial, ;from people of very high intelligence 
and how, the administrative officer, xyho - —(applause)—as indeed I have, I also 
was A “maid of all work”, could not be know that the midnight qil ’wfucfi 
also an expert in all departments; They bum is nobody’s business. Ncvcrthelcs.s 
used lo be. Sir; they^ are no longer, and q have a feeling about that inslitutipn. 
1 shairicave it at that Tended by read- and I was4rying yesterday to find a word 

;ing.l!ie hon. Chief Secretary's remarks for it I searched my niind for something 
with the close attention which they dc- in //ewry /T. both Part 1 and Part 11, 
serve, because he stated that of course but I had to reject what I found because 
the; business of the country had becorne this honourable chamber is not flic 
much greater and had also grown a great Boar’s Head Tavcra. so 1 sliall have to 
deal more complex, and hf: developed .u confine myself to saying thM T still feel, 
theory that the Secretariat must—I think . in spile of alT arguments, that it is a 
I am'right in saying so—increase in pro- hydra-headed harpy. .
portion to the volume of business. That .
is not quite such a clear saying as it • I sec, on looking at the memorandum 
appears and I had to try to search my - on the draft estimates, that the hon. 

‘ideas on this subject after reading what Chief Native Commissioner—not the 
he had to say, and I am afraid that 1 present; one 1 think—was hoping to bring

If development is 
feature in

,1
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Barrie^^'vliom 1 shall cite ulso^^ my last 
remarks, is ihc lovely virtue. Without it i . [Mr. Jerenlmh].

paying direct taxation, and this is shown the case properly of the accused pereon
* in our draft estimates, pay for their law concemed.. Also some: people; have been
r and order in the ndtivc areas to the tune arrested and put in prison, but fortun-
I of £54,000 a year, for public health atcly, dieir appeak have : b^^^ allowed.
; £56,000 a year, for education £150,000 though unfortunately they had served
4-- a year, as well as £8,000 for social wel- part of their sentence's and'nb compensa-

farc. That is over a quarter of a million tion has been paid to them. We still view
for these services; and we still pay .to with great regret and dismay the position
the main revenue of the Central Govern- of administrative plTicers who . nrc sup-

, . menu Therefore the African is paying posed to administer the la\^ and yet
i t: very much more* than is realized, and the same people who administer justice.

■ - The number of magistrates should be

praoil Non-, admirable as; , [ju, ,hcrc is .a iWc flowingi and the
ihai may he, I find ivhat is said in llie, n„„.ing tide which brings in ever more 
nleniorandum a liiile less convincmg Eddies, and souls, into this servicemay, 
ihan i had hoped. For whaf [easoh jf jq watch il. create a mere pen- 
are llicse 'nfficets IP be s<i inefeased'.’: paradise. Therefore 1 ask hon.

, 'Fhcy are- iu be incteawd-in: wder ip |,,jj^EcrS: on hoft^ sides of Council to 
prosidc for absence on leavciand to. dds danger and to-dam the

’ provide further for secondments. Now, povving tide, 
ff every department is to beebrought

" tip 10 foil siienslh so as in provide 
.for i abtences on : leave, all I can- 

. iay 'iji dial uc cannot afford it. It is. Speaker, in rising to support the motion 
a cpiimcl bf pcrfeciion. As Id second, ‘ 1 regret that the hon. mover did not find 
ments, that part iof it lies up with it possible to fulfil all the needs and 
what I have aircady said, for J feel—and . vvanis of the infant whieh fie described.

As is well known, the sum provided are 
not as adequate to meet fits demands.

"1 are

I beg to suppotL not only in cash but in kind, because vve .
build pur own schools, and maintiiin increased in the country to get over this 
them, we do -almost everything in the- difliculty, : •-
primary schools, as well as dispensaries. With regard to labour generally, it has 
For that reason I think that Government pefhaps not in this Council
is only helping those vvho help them- but elsewhere, that the African's work
selves, so that when \v-c see an amdiint - and output arc not vyhat they used to be, 
in the draft estimates for social services |, i, pot a convincing stalerncnt. to me,
we know that it is only a fair coniribu- as d pnow that in agriculture a. man is 
tion front Government to us, supposed to do 'a set picco of work

anvgliid to hear of the progress made ; whichi is completed ima day; if not, he ;
in the Tfitive land units, and lam going- is not paid j for d. Hus that, ?
to add a tribute though perhaps iiv the been reduced? If no . how can: it fie Md ,
wrong quarter, rwould pay a tribute for that the output.of the man > o vered 
that progress to niv hon. colleague, As my hon. colleague Mr. Mathu 5.ud,
Mr; Mathu, who has'brought it abouP . a man is not attracted out to wor^
through the officers in the fieid. 'mough :,eause he IS not provided with^^^^^
.he ifonik member's insistence .hat • the lor Ills fu ure security, at i .
African should be approached in ■ a : forc should impress o„ employers that ^ _
humane way, the olficSs in <1'= M** '
understood him, and for that suggestion, they should provide for theiE^^ture, be-
the thanks are due to the hon. member, cause it ts not fair 
and I am ve'ry happy. It is not. only has worked for yeare and his. ability bc- 
eonfi.ned to agrLiture but to ^verythmg' cdrnesTmpaired through oW
in' which the Administrafion lakes part, dent that he shou d iust be ihrown :aw^^^^^^
and because of their- approaches in a Goyernment, 1 hcHcve,
humane way progress has been: very more money for development,,.nd there

can be no development without money,
® . and the African pays his fair share, and

With reg-ard to the: adrainistratiye olli- [ am glad that no suggestion has been
cers in the reserves, it, has been said that made to, increase the African's; taxation, . 
they have hardly got time to _kccp in bficctiy or indirectly, by Government, al- 
touch vvilh the people in the proper way, though the suggestion has-been made by ' 
on foot, 1 believe jt is not the fault of non-officials. Such: a suggestion is not : 
the: adminislraiivc stalf but is mainly due (g enhance-the public, revenue but to 
to the fault of this Council in inlroduc- rorcc the African out' of the reserves, 
ing scime Ordinances which, in, my view; and: if; it is/fpr that purpose:-we shall 
arc not at afi necessary. It is also due, oppose it tooth and nail,
perhaps, to lack of interest or too much
other work so that the - administrative' 
officers in some cases tend to .neglect 
their proper duly. Tlicy just issue sum- oustkv (Mr. Hope Jones); Mr. Speaker, I . 
mary instroclions w-ith regard to how a am: somewhat reluctant to speak at the 
thing should be done; to the chiefs. I have present lime after hearing such a galaxy
a case in which an administrative officer of talent oa the: other side, We have been 
issued an order That in case , of trespass: . described as immersed Tvithin an ivory ' 
in townships the goats instead of being lower; it has been sugg^ted^that 
impounded should be killed, and that is; swords of members will flash brilUanlly

Mb. jEKCsiisH (African Interests); Mr.

I anv Mirry la say if as . an old mcr^r 
of the, Admifiislralioa—Jlul ihc Adminis- 
Imiiun has sulFcred a decline. : '1; When wc come to the increase in the .

I doubt whether anybody will dispute police vote, which has been very muc^ j
with me when ! say that the district criticized, wc find that it is not due to 
comhiissiOncr has largely, lost personal an increase in crime.; but mainly to 
touch with the people whose welfare it; remedy the deplorable housing condi- 
is for him to promote. .\VKat Is the tions in which members of our police 
reason? The reason is that he is, in the force are hoiiscd. and secondly to the in- 
liomcly phrase, snowed under with plan*; creasing population which brings in more 
ning arid with reports. Why the reports? crime. Wlso, there are laws whidi almost 
Hwnusc the Government requires them, niiike people break thpni. I refer particu- 
Why does tlie Opveiiuuenl require them? hrly to the laiv regarding assemblies. It 
Hecause the Impend Government; re* is not possible for anyone to meet now- 
quircs ^ciUf^Vhyxlpcs the Imperial Gov': adays except by getting permission from' 
crnmpnircq«irclhcm?Becausethecorh- the police or in the native areas from 
mon-man who owns us to-day must know, the district olTicer or the district commls- 

_C)<r)lhIi.g .aaU mind .everybody's busi- . sinner, and it is necessary for the Admiii- 
T lo'pdst police in almost every

has hapiiened at home under lliii rfcinie ”
Hicre has been what may be deseribed’ ™'*Atrongly to remarks made that the 
is llic heyday of the Oovctnnicm set- of the,population in' this
vice, but I do not think that The ex- f°“"*.''P ."ey' .no:public-opinion in regard 
perience of Engiand. which: has been ' emntnals, I think that Africans cs- 
btoughl so near lb financial disasicf will PeoutUyffiavc. very strong feelings against 
conlirm in Theory lh.i|-the number'of '! had not . been for
biHlies 15 related to the efficiency of the f '"'^liootinn ofwcstchAciVilizalion 
wivices which they.aresupposed to pro. "'"o '■™uld not be the e-Fime there is 

:. ' "ow. Our ancestors knew belter how to
■ Mercifully we have here iii -kcnv, a i 's iouW W

lime lag. We have nnl vei nm , : . , “ r , known That eve have a 
:ffic iiiimhetSjihal arc proiwscd -ind T a Tuaflv^T'“''o- “hd arc 
»id«Tf"il® r™ ‘>0* ™’'-' "PP ‘’“‘TO discourage ,

01 the Council to cal! >I K-st. ^
Courase, we have been told,'is needed who Tvm' lhat: people
brt nof®'"' Tpeiul^ has mSre h *™'‘i bo made to

i

I beg, to support.
Tim MEMBEK FOR CO.MMERCE AND IN-
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lMr. Hapc-Jon«l : -V ! : . way byibugecsting lhallhe eventualities
from llicir scabbards; again, that this could nor.lakc place; That js why it is
country is in danger of becoming a pen* so vital that the balance of payment

. ‘*5^ position between the East Afrean terri-
■ ^ could gather from the words of the hoh, toricsi the rest of the sterling area,, apd^

^Member for NaiVobi South, it appw^ the rest of :the w'orld is constantly
that vWc may reacR the millcnriiiim' watched; 1 agrce entircly^with-what the
iIjrouglUhc-PMblitr Wiirki, Department! hon. Member for Jrans Nzoia said/that

- ' Ujughtcr.TTIjc standard of this d it is essential, that production be in-
- , : has been high, in my. opinion, and I .creased arid cxjidrts be Increased, because

;«poIogizc because 1 fear that 1 aih going- the value of currency, is. in ■ the final.
: to drag it down to earth, as far aiT am: analysis is based on the belief that-pcopie' 

capable of doing sd. There arc. however, ; have in |hc capacity of this territory or .
, :«nly two or three poimvon which I wish any other territory^ to meet its obliga-• . 

tospeak. ; ^
First of all, Ivwbuid like ,o enlarge: over a. ''I -

■ ‘ period of years. It is not whether there

of others. Well, sir, the. .Development ^I * [Mr. Hope Jones] 
i Yellow. Peril”. It has also . been referred Committee reebrnmended very large ex- 

to in factual terms, arid has; also been :‘pendiiurc indeed bn all these things The 
referred to in realistic tbrnis, and that Development Committee was perfectly 

i isi what i propose to do to*day.T do not well aware that when,one builds a road,
i propose to draw somewhat far-fetched unless one has a toll charge one does
; : analogies between boards'ofdircctors aird not get straight away the interest charges

shareholders. I will content, mj-self. first on that, expenditure., However^ the Dc-
of all. by reading out, if f may, a very velopmenl Committee, and I • say it

. short paragraph from the Development advisedly,' in its wisdom decided that
f Report and that is paragraph 8: “The those services were essential,, and that

duty of co-ordinating development plans without Those services, properly planned
is one of the functions of The Develop.- and with due regard to priorities with-
ment and Reconstruction Authority and; out those services ^ thcre^ could be mo 
the Committee makes the assumpliori increase in The national-Income, and I
that during the ten-year period covered : would that, taking mm accoiint the
by its report revision of developmcrit continuirig decline in the value of
plans in the light of changing circum- >uoRey. which has been a very big mc-
stanccs will be necessary.” To meetjhat tor ovcr.thc last three years, inking into, 
eventuality a Planning Coriimitlec Was uccoant the fuel that for the ,first two 
appointed. That paragraph : is There for years there was a shortage both ol equip- 
evcrvbodv to rend. - - meat and -men, taking into account a l

' ' - . ^ Stands
Itwas drawn attention to by hpn. iesC/of time as well as any other

iricmbcrs on all sides "of Council when report^that at any rate I have beeri
this Yeporf was debated, arid 1 would, associated with.TW'as going to say any
suggest, that when you have an entirely . report that hon. members have been 
ricccssary proviso of that sort placed in associated with, but perhaps That is 
the report, it, is somewhat foolish to gojng ^ Hale too far, - ' ^
suggest 'that a body , of/disinterested, 
hardworking and, I would say {leaving 
out a certain nuniber of oilicials- who 
did not then “belong” to the cbunlry. 
siich as myself), kriowTcdgcab\e men who 
were doing their: best to Taf down as 
they saw it the broad outline of a plan 
which would increase, The, nationar in
come of,these ■ territories in the shortest 
possible-TimeTor the benefit of all were, 
misleading anybody. No plan is infallible.
That is why there is the proviso I-have 

- : • . just read pul, and in fact I do not think 
* j /^^ It is arguable that for the comparatively 
/ small amount of money spent alrc,ady 

that there has not been some increase 
in The national income.

4

.i
T

f.r

just a , little on the point made by the
hon. Member for Trans Nzoia dealing exact balance of trade in any 
wiilj the balance of trade dr the balance these territories. co!Icctiyejy<
of pjymcnls, and ilic «ay alial poinl “'I*" lorirlorics. it is whether £•

; ■ 0.as taken up by Ilic Iran.'Member for world, odr creditors, those
N.oiobi South. It is perfectly 

1 we in llijs Colony, is die lion. Financial
J: Scetclary iaid,^ should be concerned "e can mcci our obligaiions, and that is

about i|ic .balance of payments anil ihc upon the productive clfort of
; balance of Irade as it: alfcets Kenya eountry and ibc other’ East African 

atone. We should be concerned, but that" "olbing else.
IS nol lbe whole sldry. The hon. Member 

, fqr Nairobi .Soulli was cniirelv correct in 
pointing out ill tin's mailer lliat 

.lake the Hast Africin

one

ifwl: whom we owe goods and ser
in one form or anDiher. believd

true
vices

^ Now the points made by The hon. 
we must Nairobi South do not need

view, we /is^rn S«af eeon-
cosiiire llul. lor the last several decades ' ‘. i, Icrrilories because, it
linsl Africa has bad a comn.oA cur '"''"'S-Si2a fw most of the
reney, I .do not think I; need enlarge^“f 'hb 
much on this point except to say that for ‘bese services it earns

large over the iycOT the K,„"a!/^ o"' '“st as in. the United 
African balance of paymenB'h^-4^§f i “f* shall we say, the

Sd havKl 'hm^w o/IihTI"'' henefiU the
e2 in t o r? ""’'"'hnt disastrous sas- thl w ° i “‘‘‘'“•'y. “nd, shall

pi * i- PSf? "S’
'g; "!=' TZ t “ “pis

'hf test of the world - “"d and eserv e, “ benefiting each
^‘IMbniin, tliemeitber . I do not'STS rli™ 'he Union.
.'"“'■' “'’“'dJepreeu e orh n f'lriher. ' labour ,his point

' v eitcuhiion . *
lh.st is 3 , .vsc to be reduced ■ ^here is. o^c nil...

■‘feument. It does dot n?' “ of. '‘"'*y«.iike lo diil wiir' V-P'''’
'd’'r >neh a .p,4“d mean. of coursc,^ Pb‘m by L t 'hnl iS

»wns said wTr,? 4 T’”"" '“P 'he CoS? H- ‘he

t
I do nut-think, r need, therefori go

into any great detail about paragraph 13,
to which ftic hon. Member for the Coast 
referred in some detail. 1 did not quite 
follow his arithmetic, although I hm siire ; ' • 
it was correcl. As far as 1 am gather, 
the.point he wished nic to; agree tsvwas, - 
do I agree that the revenue will increase 
in proportion to the money invested?
Well, I signed the Dcvelopmch'. Report.
and certain recommendations sverc made
which :I considered, as other members : 
did, should be revised in the light of t 
changing circumstances. Given that pro
viso, I have no ddiibt at all that .the De
velopment Report, it and when carried 
out with due regard being paid to.the 
fact that the Development Committee 
recommended expenditure not so much : 
on social services, desirable though they: 
arc, but bn measures calculated tc in-

the iiatiohal income, if those con-. . 
diliohs- bre airricd but, then I, have no ■ 
doubt at all that both the national in-:

of this Colony will increase and , :

we

liie

i
.{' -

The hon. Member for the Coas' re
ferred hi his speech 10 certuin slatc-v 
ments ascribed to the American Chnmbcr 
of Commerce in New York, a report 
which I read, in full, and vvhich I cannpl 
believe the hon. member did; otherwise 
1 do not think he b:oitld have quoted it 

of context. He referred'to the im
portance of pudins in 'hese basic ser
vices such as railways and roads svilhout 
which it is impossible to increase the 
national income beyond a certain point. 
Those • arc the basic services—water, 
roads and railways, you can all think

i

crease

out come ..
so, consequentially^ will the revenue in- 

Thxit T Tiave no doubt about. 
Other people may have. '

i crease.
;:"4

i
'■ I do not want to detain hon. members 
much longcr/There is. however juV one

as ‘The
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One: small point that I- shbulfl Tike To[Mr. Havelock]
loan. -i. would suggest to' the, hod. take up with the hon. Memher for the 
FinanciaTSecretary that there is a choice Coast, when hc,stated that the extra price 

■ bt whether we use that half a million in of petrol haa:‘npt : worried people very 
capital development or pin it to sur- much. Well, it has worried then, very 
plus, balances or : to a fund which rnay .much to my mind and.Jn fact, Tundcr- 
be created from, those surplus balances, stand that the increase .in. the price; of 
If we repay the loan out of a new loan maite is greatly based' on the Increase 
'to be raised.inJhe near future,iof course in the pripe. of::oil5:.and:petrol, and that 

, we are reducing the inbney to be Spent is a factor v*ich \vorries;pcdplc,a.-great 
on capital works.ibut if a tax cqualiza- ' deal, : ,': . ■

, tion. fund or a fund of that sort, were . rooce ■ T did not SaV it had riot 
created ns suge«led by The^^. Mem, tlSm hild b^-
ber_for Trans Nzoia, that half mdhon ppblte Lnifestation That it hadT: 
could then be put to that fund and swell '
its proportions very considerably corned people. ,

.I personaliy would support a fund of : Mr. Havelock: I acxept^the:explana. ,
the type outlined by the hon. Member lion, but 1 do not think : it aff^ts the 
for Trans Nzoia, but on that particular issue. : . ; .
aspect 1 would like to say that it has M^y i touch on the suggestion oMhe 
been strongly criticized by, the hon. hon. member Mr. Nnthoo for an export 
Member for the Coast, this idea of a cess on sisal and coiTce? 1 think"It would: ■ 
lax equalization fund. 1 personally would be a great mistake, to put an export cess ■ 
not support it if it meant that the money on those products, an export which wc: 
is cpiVipletely frozen. I would suggest wish to. step up as much as po^iblt to 
that the fund could.* easily be- used tor halance :our: economy. If a cess ‘ was 
short-term loans, but at the same time placed oh . sisal,^ for instance,, and the ; 
the^ money would be earmarked for taxa- money from that cess placed in a fund 
tion equalization to take up what the fpr the benefit of the sisal growers ^ly, 

-hon: Member for Trans'Nzoia referred . there might be some justificatiorf^for 
to ns a lag'if and when a recession: jhal son of thing, but for the^ess to 
occurred. I believe that great use may go into general ‘revenue I believe would 
be made of the fund in short-terrn loans, be a very great economic mistake. As ■ 
and the fact that the fund was there regards the capacity of the industry to 
would help greatly to breate confidence .pay, I have no great knowledge of si^l, 
in this country's economic standing That except that the industry has been 
is not to say that 1 am a “Dismal through very hard times In'the last few 
Jimmy". I as much confidence in years, But, of course, in the matter of 
the future of this country as any other: cpfTee, iri this Council only quite 
member of this CQUncih but I do think recently, jt was made quite clear tlial the 
that in puf eebnomtes when facing the coffee industry \vas not. by any 'means in 
future we at least should be prudent, ^ sound position ahd, in fact we pa’ssed 
and 1 think ‘‘prudent" is the word to Ordinance to allow for financial help !
describe the attitude the hon. Member jo cofyeg growers.,^
for Trans NMia advocated. One other point the hon. Member

Another question, the point made by jbc'i growers of these
the hon.' Member for Trans NMia as crops arc bcnc(ilting now from very 
rc^Kls exports and the proportions of high prices, but that when a recession 
exports: 'fU-million from European comes and bad times come wc have to 
enterprise and £2-milUon from Afncan reiy oy would rely, upon help from, the 
enterprise, and I ; would underline for central revenue. That, as far as coffee 
the benefit of the hon. member Mr. cionccrncd, is I believe unlriie, as the 
Malhu the word ‘‘enterprise", i .oo not Member for Agriculture told us:
think the hon. Mem^rfot Trans Nzoia. discussing the Bill 1 referred to.
certainly not myself, wished m any w-ay every penny borrowed by coflfcc .
to deny the fact that the African m pro- pjantgrs has been repaid.' * .
viding labour contributes very greatly 
16 the results of European enterprise, but 
it is European enterprise itself which has 

‘ provided thatfigurc.

f mkeLnd 1 «iini to make Their
.‘ it in a :purel}’personal capacity, ami that lo buy. . .

■ is This. A great deal Has beonisaid about . i-hCn what of those cbitimodities that ' 4 
The threat of depression, reccssioi) and fare consumed within the country? Is it

■ decline in business activity, A great dial ;iikbly that There are going to be largc
* has been stiid about the dangers facing surpluses in: this Colony in The near : | 

Kenya-it there is a decline in .qorld price future of butter, : dairy produce, wheal,- , , J
. levels. I am speaking in a Tiersonal of fmcal? I; am npL an: expert .on This^ rr T

i pipaciiy, bccaiisc this is a matter on maucr, but many. hon. members ktiosv 
which nobody:c;m dp more .Ihall express u great deal about it.: I doubt wheihef 

: their : personal: opinion. My: own .view uuy fear a surplus of those pro-’: ; f-
for what il is tvorih is this, that quite rj„c(s in thc near'future, -n the ncx' few : - i s
libvionsly, if there is a world eaiaslrophe 
such as occured in the late 20’s'and

i
.'4

I

t-

years, in the next several years. And .> ? 
when wc look at the facts are we justi- f I 

early 30's, then of course thu Colony, in crying “Wolf, wolf" and doing r 
* in common with the rest of the world, 

is bound to be afrcctcd. but if there 
is: a “recession”, as on many occasions

oiir little bit to: make people frightened?
As the hon. Member for Nairobi South :

. .. . . . . . , said, there are other lhing.s in a balance
in lustory there has Iwn-andjt^that of payments besides material Things. * 

ine.a,i a deehne. .slia I we av. m the Th„c is the balance of confidence. : :
level of prices, some decline in employ- - :v:.-
mcni.ihcsort of thing which in business /* .jo/Id-lhar is the inverting- ; i 
would he referred to as a ”dcclin{ in 'yond—has a very great deiil of*fon- 
hustiicss aclivtiy", the curves not quite bdencc. m these territories; The number 
meeting and sb 'on^ihcn I think this: 5‘shing: to inyesl here who
Colony is ij» a- ver^'- strong position to ^9 niy qflice hearly every day is
meet that type of evil wind. Tliis Colony, Trh® 9^ encouragihg things that
in common with the rest of the world, I'RPPcns; to me in my job- They have 
cannot stand up to an economk blizzard ; enough confidence in ais, otherwise they 
wiiluiui some; harm, bill , if it is merely Pot want to bring money here. We
a'decline in biisincs.s activitv. ilieu I baVc cohfidcnco.;We have every reason
consider it cm stand iip to ihat foi these to have confidence, given:: peace/ given 
reasons. understanding, and given courage . It is

JfTc consider biir cxiiorl crops~and to talk on this theme but
J Imvc -had a ccriain amount to do with ^°tnelhing I feef very deeply
this: subjcct~wc arc : extremely well ^ ^ do not.think it does;any r ' 
placed as regard sisal, wc arc extremely Qccasionally. to blow our own trum* “ 
well placed as regards lea; wc are ex- ' point Mo the strength of our ‘
ircme1y..wc!l placed as regard pvrethrurn quite enough people'. ^
wc arc extremely well placed a\ rtT»rds mtercsied in running us down. - -i*--

.......
' . 'I'tu'lh Si'HKER: T‘f po other hon. niem-

ihow commoditievin whicli we hair to !!■ it “ ‘^onlmuc the debate T will 
eompcic will, the rest af the woiW then hon, mover to reply, (Laughter.l

ipsssis
: “''‘standing me

f.

to supr

X*

•i-i
"■4 T should like now to refer to one of 

the remarksdl the hon.- member Mr. 
Mathu. First o£ all, T personally do not

:-3
i

1h.
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- . , coffee plantation actually Bets these days; • ; ■
[Mr. HavelocKj ^ _ irrcsied I in cash and kind something in the region '

" of Sh.M0 to 35 a- month; and there has
■ i :: ]tint tab™ 'Sle Zgly by hon., been in the >-■ f^^Kars a very great 

. ,: ;TOnicrs:on both sides of.,Council, but;, increase in labour costs, -
v ' . I do feel, and feel sure that most mem- , | ihink 1 should bring to the notice

hers will agree, dhal it'must be con- of this Councilianother remark of the 
trolled. 1 do not think any member on bon. member Mr. Matbu, that some 
this side has suggested; that expenditure people, I do not knbsy who, say that the
should be arrested. ; ; . • ; . total of tlicipolice ivote is due tO' the

■ . Regarding the remarks on the gradiir Africiln community. 1 think 1. anl right:
. aled_poU tax. a-sutecstion put up by iii saying that anybody who madeia.ife-;

~r ~ : ihc; hoh. Menibcr. for Trans Nzdia, I mark of that ; sort was iobviously. of
support it strongly, and; I cannot sec that course, not . , facing j.the; picture Some ;. j

.V ■ . thc impicmentalion of .a Bradiiaiei' poll people have said that the increase in the ‘ i ; |
lax: should .Tcally necessarily be a Police vote has; been; greatly, due to the

..greater burden on the African com- activities of the African; community,. ; 
mumiy. Gradiialibn of the poll tax which is a very different thing—— ^ ; ^
Would merely givc'it a fairer spread so , ,,
lhat those Africans with greater .wtath ^ , - -sun coniribiilc more sviih the possibility “''‘‘“'''8'h''A“Sg««o,>n-; ; i ; oonstituency there'is a great deal of ,. . .

: of relief for Jfiow poorer sections oV .sussesled people said U . ; _ anxiety about'the increased expenditure > section of the^population-Tand I do not
llicir. commimity. So I dinnoi under- .African crime, i never said; : ? and al the same time mof£*rmxiely with . necessarily refer only^to Africans when

f. ; jlaod why the hon. Member for African that/ .: ; 1, regard to the ailocatiorW?f moneys to the } py that—that frightful attitude that
; : : InfcrcsUuopposcs the suggestion. To my ; Mr Havflock- l am sorrv if 1 mis 1 ' different services.;! believe that the time; sf!Buld.wc TOnt something Ctacrnment

'' iwt.' ruir, and proper. The has come when we should very seriously ;
’faetlhsl I proposed an in,Lscd.i in- ^ ;consider.renlIocatinB the.moneys at our ■

; comc;tnx has_ nothing to; do with iu-at (atlghier.) ^ other. disposal to the dilTercnt services. From members opposite,
all. because the European comnuinily * ^ \ a : figures the Hon; Financial Secretary One more point of general principle. '
have accepted the principle of the ' ^ A principle I support, and would ask i produced for us in the financial state- I believe this country in ’the" next few ^
wealthier p.iying: more: than the .poor dioji.: Special Commissioner for* ;' j f V rnenl, I calcuiatc that the social .services : years will; benefit; mijrc by and' through
in that they have got income lax iniposed Works in his speech, if he makes one, account for 19 per cent of the total and : the' activities of private enterprise than

them now. Tlic fact th.it 1 objected K it is practicable to increase • : expenditure- bn; [productive services, anything else ih£ar, hear), and; I believe :
to an ;»icrcasc,in the irate has nothing '^®‘^i‘t34,et-.ofx-African artisans iii his ’ accounts for 11 per cent of the Jiotal,^ I therefore that in c'stlmating our policy, *
to do wilh the principle of the graduation deparjn&, a point raised'by the hon. .j ' have no doubt thaMhe hon., Ffnanciat economic policy and oihep, we should 
of payment in that type of direct taxa- Member for; AfricahV Interests Mr. Secretary will; in the forthcoming year, , do everything in our power to encourage

I will support it if possible, but I study the background of the interests of private enterprise, preferably from
1 WTJS very pleased to hea7"ihe-hmT^* know what the present . this country financially, if he has not had Britain, to come to this country, bring- ;

member Mr. Maihu suggest that the tax " rime-tto do so yet; I am wondering if- ing’ the rapilal, brains and energy which
. , . : ^ hcris worried at the, to my mind, dis- we so badly heed to make this a real

native atcas, and . f personallv . believe i «ni'^ ^f income tax— .. proportion of the expenditure on the land in the next few years, a real healthy,
there is a wide scope for brintnniT •*« #i,« * * rcleirmg to points made by ; diflerent services as shown in the state-, wealthy and happy land for all races. /

://.furtherjawrsm ^
, TO'bon.^ Member for Afri^^ '>'*">‘"0'™ "bcUerff ;

-“0 - -wwgcx. The ucluxl ligures menlionej 1 S. AfH'* taxation , on ,
I’' “nJ lb. or Sh ’u Mnv! " work.
8 and 10, Mj; experience, anyway in mv advocated raising

• -iwd. I..11U1 I ..can definiieiy xiaie tta ;: ‘irive the African ,
' in facrThe'h "'^'" -b- tiomt all [»rrrny inten- ; t

■aita/±i!“‘ ■»,">' ^'-tploye? M 1ta wmtmatter where 
so M iV v.;; W'ntion and . resL-e ih r ‘ ‘w^k. in the

[Mr. Havelock] . can^ build up a different framework for 
^ • Secretary yrarncd:;us about/we have got our economy in'this county :through a 

to sec that all races get to work and reallocation of expenditure.' - 
. weJiave.got TO :pFpef- There are (inly two 'Sther poita oC : -
.suading everybody to work. (Hear,_hear.) general; principle that 1 wish-to: stress, 
f understand ; that ; the ; principle of They have been mentioned by other 
heavier_^ taration to persuade people to. speakers in xertain instances. I believe, 
work has. been debunked,. .If that is a j feel that we have got to be very care- , 
parliamentary, expression. It may be so,: ful of building up here a'Welfare State • 
but :it IS only, my anxiety to find some „„ ,he lines of the British stale at the 

/ , fairly short-term means, because there is

:1

i -

. , , moment. ] believe that it is.notineces-
— nol -mifch time,~to Tersuade-pcopie-no—,3^1, T^ij-^nejinienUy; ^ • a . psychb- 

work that would make me try . almost logically wrong approach in this country,
everything, because to. my mind It is a , a^ quite'sure that'all people in this .
viral necessity i at . this period of our . aountry, of every race, must he :made ; 
existence- to know that they are to work; and pay

1 should like: to touch quickly on the for any services which are given to them. ..
matter of the'allocation of expenditure, > "link it would be a very great blunder
and I should also like to-sayUial in my indeed to build up the atmosphere which

is already here in this country in a great

I

i
i

(Applause.)
, • 1 am extremely worried, and. as 1 sayr Dci'inY ChiLf Silcketakv (Mr. 
numbers of my constituents arc vpry Thornley): Mr. Speaker, a certain

' worried loo, in fact they arb so worried amount has been said during this debate
that at one meeting they suggested that about the deficiency in the quality of 
a commission should be appointed on: Ja^bour ;^which is at present bfiering. I 
the'lines of that appointed after World ’■am not going to pretend, and indeed my . 
War I Under the chairmanship of Sir hon. friend the Member for African
Charles Bbwring, to go into the expen- Interests, Mr. Mathu, who has spoken,
diturc of the country with a view to docs not pretend either that labour is
haying it reduced as much as possible offering in sufficient numbers for our
and reallocated with an isxira bias on the needs, but I do‘think, and I know I
productive services. 1 wouldvcbmmcnd am supported in this view by others In
that request to the hon. Member for this Council, that there has recently been ;
Finance; if he can speak on it in his less dissatisfaction on the score of the /

^rcply I should be very grateful,; But in sufficiency of labour for the tasks than /
any case 1 do hope that in the coming’ has been the position in sonic past years,

V year he will do alj hc can to sec if he and indeed I noted that the hon "Mcm-

1/1
i

;;3
.1
•s

L
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iUr Thnmlcvl Bernard Shaw vvho: Said that ithc Only
iw foV Trans Nroia. ailhougb he did compellins force in the World was:need, 

his speech yesterday ; sviih hrapilal letters, 
to ;!h€ insii/Tjcicncy of labour, wa- re- 
portoj in a speech only last week as 
giving Jjjs general opinion lliat. sr. re- ■ ;,gfce—ihat it js.exlremelypmportant, if 
gards adequacy of nunlbers. he thought are going to develop as we should 
the numbers were sufRcicni. (Ma;or: this j agree again with, the: hon;

iKtvsER: Urgely sufljcient.) That is as- ;Nzoia-^and-1 hope
it ji reported; . . jhat he has 'not been misquoted again

I do not think he wouldWish iiic to on ihK in the report to which-I referred 
rod out the report, but 1'think, that a few moments ago.... 

1rtWairncsr-io"the- rR5icntial.lAfric,uiM Keyser: On a point of explana- 
Jabour forces in this coiintry I oughrto non; I think that the hon. member mis- 
go back over the years and just show understood, my report What I said 
how the numbers of Africans who have 
liirncd out for employment outside the 
reserves has increased. In the
average daily turn-out. can ! call it.was 
some 100,000. Ten ,years later, in 1929,
It was some 140,000. Ten years again
after that, in 1939. it wiis approxi- _
maicly 230,000. and. now, m 1949^. * dtu^erent point and I was going 
anoUicr ten yean further on, it averages say that he and I are in agreement,

unless he has been misquoted,: that in 
TT. T , L. , . . **^*sWueslion of inducing Africans, tomo«_lieur« arc. I ihink. mlcrcstmef work the remedy Tics largely 

and .1 Ibmk. _i<io lbat_ d is fair-that hands of employers. V :
Council .should have Ihcsc historical ti i. l ..
facts. I suppose that it is not an exaggera- non. mcmberMr. : Mathu has
lion to say that, in order to obtain an pomts which I do not need to gb
average turn-out of 340,000 per day again, in which he has stressed the 
ihroughmif the year it inc;inv that at : Africans do not feel
some time or another the best part of powerfully the urge to go out
half a million able-bodied men arc liirn- ^'otk,.^hoy-sii!i have one foot, as 
ing out Tor employment outside the Ihc reserves and they want
rescrYcs; and when one considers that one foot there in order
figure in relation to the Total of about i^***^* mcy, shall have the security which 
j million able-bodied men, wluchwrgcr^?®^®®^^ ’̂ in their old age. I agree 
from the last census return,; I do not ‘f''** awfully important thal 
think It»too bad a figure. should do what wc can to work out

iu of trymg to'Tind s^me-
(0 how ibe security m his old age which 

un African loses if he goes but for good 
apd ljaves his reserves. It is imprjrtant
dn I conditions'
shall he uvn.ilablc for- the African who 

"nployment, and i't is 
^'’onr Depart- 

mdto.' fresponsible'for ndus rial relations, to do all they
“ Whole ' "“'I* SO into

di. of

rst-sssyf-
slUSiS

IMr.'Thornlcy]I to. all employers ; and everybody eph- 
T^e-Government has a responsibility, cemed, showing how the department 

of 'course. and a very serious one. to do intends to set aboiit; this important work, 
everything in its power to hdp towards, 1 can assurc hon. members that the hon. 
this end, Uibour liaison corrimittees have Labour Commissioner will, sec to it that 
been set up whiefi do their best with this.campaign goes on, and I hope that 
employers and chiefs and hodmen, it will continue to have the results which 
sitting round the sanie tables, to find out I am told it is having in the Nakun dis- 
where the labour demand is and to sec strict. 1 personalty feel tha*t if the efforts 
to it that the demand is made known of Government and^ employers con be 
where the supply is to be found. 1 see -combined to attract The labour which is 
from time to time reports ;of the meet- available into our production elfort, there,
ings of these^ committees, and I think should be no need to consider importing
that there are members who would agree labour on any big scale. I hope very,
with rne when l say that they have and • much that that will be; so, but I ought 
arc doing good work. I believe that: the perhaps To say as the point was made 
committee which works in the district of by the . hon. Member for Trans .Nzola,
the hon. Member for Kiambu has been that the possibilUy of importing labour
as successful as any other. l am glad to' to, fill any gap which we may discover
sec him nodding his assent.' ; cannot other>visc be closed, that .an

e.xaminalion of that possibility has been 
On the question of output, again: I made, and there is no doubt that We 

think, that is closely relftletf to lhe con- Vcould import labour if the need should 
ditions of employment. It is obvious : .yigg. (Hear, hear.) 
that a labourer is capable of greater out- 
put the greater is his strength to put into 
that output. T nieniioned diet. I think
nobody would disagree with m. .
(Major Keyser: 1 do disagree) The and output of labour. There arc how- 
hon. Member for Trans Nzoia mav dis- ever, one or two other points which have
agree with me. but as a farmer ! do not been made dunng- the course of the
think he vvill disagree with me when I <lebate which I think T should refer to,.

that he—I do not know whether he; while on the subject of labour I.
is:* dairy farmer—he-does not go along should like to,assure the hon. Member , 
to his cow (l am riot comparing'Africans for the Coast: that, as was atMed when 
with cows, and: I hope the hon. Member the Voluntarily Unemployed Ordinance 
for. African Interests will not misunder- was enacted, we do regar^:it ns a matter 
stand me over this!) and say "Look here, of eonsidetable urgency to get the 

* I 'will give you more food if you Will Ordinance into operation.^ There are, 
only, give me a litUe bit more milk”.: however, as I am sure: the hon. member 
(Members; He does gdt more milk.) ; will: “PPreciate. quite^ a number of 

.(Major Keyser: I do' get more milk!) arrangements to be made under the pro- 
(Laughter.) 1 think these conditions under visions-of that Ordinance before wc can

,;^whieh employment is given all heip.^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Again, Government, through the some days to advise me on the detailed 

inedium of the Labour jDcpartment, • is arrangements which will have to be made
going alt OUT on a campaign to increase
output, and I have been very glad tc see and I have every intention to arrange 

; since i cahie back from leave' that that wc shall see the. Ordinance, in opera- 
appreciation of this effort, particularly tion: before the month beginning 
as it has been manifested In the Nakuru : lo-morrow comes lo an cod. (Hear, hrar.)
district, has come from a branch of The
Kenya National Farmers Union, which . .
is expressed in a letter which I have in in deploring vetV mildly The increase m 
front of me,-It is a very great apprccia- personal emoluments, asked That there 
tion of the work being done by the should be a scrutiny of the staffs of the 
department in that particular district. I departments, and that this scrutiny should 
have here a circular wliich was issued-; not fab limited to the subordinate njem- 
frtjm the department hcadquartcrivlrt bcrs.of.thosc departments. I was a^httlc 
that district' and circulated very widely surprised that he shquld have inade those

draw atlenlion m
. Whal can be lionc .tbouf U?' I agree— 
every memher of: this- Couricil , musi

,T
i
A

A 3
.i

•'I\ i&
.i

was
that T ,Thought there was sufficient labour 
in'the npn-hative areas if they did a day’s 
work. That is quite a different thing.

Mr. Thornlev: Well, I am nor^urc 
th:it I accept entirely what the hoiv mem
ber has said, hut I: \vas; now: referring

'J,/ 3(0,009,,..;
1 hope thal I have said enough to deal 

with [he various: points which have been 
made: on this question of the stilTiciencyin the

T

Iwe

I think'that , it is also fair for 
:i»ir« out that these increases ove'r^h; 
decades stnee 1910 have not come about 
ecom™-'" “re riresscs and sirains of 
ccommuc pressure, which have been the 

W L f revolutions -in 
Iriir "“'W'The contrary

enre- It has been a fact 
me ^'cT^r' ''’'” Tears . Afrie;,ns 
“ ' very comfortably to sub.
UL nv Iheir reserves.: They have had no

of
i "Otkam not sureihat.it would not be correct'mmmz
wntilil

me
:*r»'

A
I ti

■s before the Orcfinancc can be operated.
3

can

The hon.; Member, for Trans NMia,}■

can

cvist, and that- 
agree / with Mr.probably; all I
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Council reassembled in the Memorial 
on - Thursday, ; 1st

; V ' I do not .propose to take up the time 
i;* PrTi?,/'-, of the Council;unduly on this matter or i 

. to say very much more than is in the 
7/50 “Mernorandum r; of ;ObiectS' ; and : 

IQ/- 'r ;Reasons". This is merely to; provide for ; ; 
17/- the levy of excise duty oh matches when '

; Mr. EnSKirrE; Mr. ;Speaker, : arising .™“''hfu'tured:in Kenya. At the; 
outof that answer, could the hon. Mem.-, there are no matches being ^manufne- 
ber go further and say whether therc:_J''ted tn-this-country,-but, it as . thought . 
was any substantiali„saving-ovefThe .advisable, since there.are mdicauons'that - -.,; 

i traditional-foim sr building? T ; certain pOTbns may coirader the inanu-/ :
facture of matches in This country; to 

Mr. RkhKiNEi Yes,*/sir.'At current Ict.them know in advance what the excise ;.
contract prices for European housing in duty will. be.. The matter has been coh-
Nairbbi the average: cost is as; follows; sidered by the three territories and all
garages Sh. 15/40 per square foot, boys’ have agreed to.this .ratepf cxciseiduty,:

: quarters / Sh. 26/50 per square foot. The Bill sets put to ..amend the Schedule
. houses Sh, 39 per square foot. These ; to the .iprincipal .Ordinance; by : adding 

: prices included all ancillary services but this, item, /
• not estate roads and ; establishment , , /

charges. 'Uie pisi-de-tene cost on a com-, seconded,
parable/ basis would be: garages Sh. 12: The question was put and carried.

; - . .per square; foot, boys’ quarters Sh. 15 Mr./O’Connor moved ; That Council
. ; : per square ^dt. houses Sh, 21/83 per jtself into committee of the

square foot.. whole Council to consider the Bill clause
by, clause. ' ^

IMr. Thornleyl C
points again thif .ycar (it was made so 
m,iny limes last year), because, and he . Hall, - Nairobi, 
will not coniradici me, be is in a ppsi-., December, 1949.;;

10 know thai . a very Ihoiough
c«aniinalioh./has been made as was 

/. undcrlakcn when we dcbalcd llic Satarics 
Commission report, and again, I ihink, 
in the biidgct debate lasi' ycar. A very prayer.

; Thofoiigh ex.-unination has been made of ■ .
;; the sialts of all departnient,s, and these ’ -plic minutes of the; meeting of 30th 

■ have ineludcd all .members; of those ,
: ilepirlmenls—(Mxjur ; KEV.stR: Not 

/ : cnqiiglii liiat wax the point,). 1 can assure ,
; liou. nicinbcrs that steps itavc been taken ,, ,, ,, „

/ which are consistent with//and in fullil. No, bd-KmELnsiiwx Housing Sciii-mes 
nieni of ihc undcrlakinBS siven in ihjs Mr. Erskine: . : '
t'ouncif. thal Ihc liciul wood shoiilil be , 
weeded-oul. This is a riormar process of

Sh.
Garages . 
Boys’ quarters 
-House . .Mr> - Speaker took • the Chair at - 

9.30 aim: .
tion

)■:

ri'Thc proccediiigs were opened with

MINUTES 1

Npvcriibcr, 1949, were confirmed.

ORAl. ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

,v.

Wilj Government please stale the 
. . ., cost^bf the Kileleshwa

Covcrnmcni, and we ate not silling back : , uofmng scheme, on a plinth area-, ; 
: and assuming lliai. having made that 

exaihinaiipn, we can now go on without 
piiying any heed to it; it is a eonliiiiious 

;'pfoccss. ■

S'-

superficial rale per square fool inclu
sive of earthwork.' roads, ancillary ser
vices and overheads? v

Will Government further state how .
The :hoii. Nlcniber foe Trans, Nzoia : the final figure per square/ foot com- / V 

; iilxo c.sprcxscd (lie widr that beneficiaries : . pares with the estimated bosl at the ■ 
of social services should be made to
comribuic more to those services. Irmuld / ^M„;RWNK,N£:;Tltc actual cOsfof/thc;^ 
wten ■ s w^! nl",m ;r‘:* ^ housing scheme, af Kile- / ■ /

loin Willi US on IhU^ide-TjrLincil in; "r foot ., ; '
-deciding how w-c can carry out uiose
..wishci. I hopp''thal when w-c come drives, paths, all ancil-

tackle IhoseVe^rls lhc problem will not "’"'’cads, but ex-:
''b.-sccn-saTnuch ns how- wc can alfmd 5f / '““‘'A,“nd establishment . 

education but rather how can'wc afford ™'8cs. will bet— , J 
dial wc: all

1Mr. Nathoo: ^Arising out Of the last 
’answer, may T inform the hon. Chief : ’Mr, R,ujKtNE seconded, .
Secretary that the ceWtract , prices for , ; ybe question was put-and carried.
European houses in the last few nionths
ate much lower than those quoted by .

i'llim?/ ■/■ .■

time these' works; vycre, sanctioned?
[

Council in'committee. ;
The Bill ; ivas considered clause by 

clause./;",:' ■ /' /. .T
Oh the iriotibn of Mr. O’Connor, the 

Bill was reported back to CoUhcil with-

.l.
The Speaker : / "That is hardly ;a sum 

plementaiy question. ; ;
Mr./ Blundell:/‘Mr. Speaker, aris- out amendment. - ; ’ ' ; ’

ing out of the answer, would it he pos-;, Council resumed and the report was, 
sible for the :hon. Chief Secretary, to adopted, 
give us also the cost per foot of houses : . 
built by the Public Works Department, : 
in what 'lhe'’S6h.'/m'emb’ef oh my left ; ' 
called the traditional manner?

Mr. Rankine: I would be glad to give 
them, but I shOuW require notice. _

agree wc must: have. 
Obviously /in that discussion wc ■'shall 
have to rcsolye.to how much

~Pcrsq:lt: 
Sfi;
12/- 

• ,15/-,
■ • 21/83; -

, Adding the cost of estate roads and 
esiablishmcm charges .to these figures 
gives an overall cost of; —/ ,

. ■ ' - .Persq.ft.
/' ^\:Sh.

TliiRp Readino I
Garages .. . .
Boys’ quatiefir 
House .. .,

moved: That the BillMg. O’Connor 
bcTcad the third ilme'and passed.

wc can get 
from the beneficiaries for ; the services 
which 1 hope they will be receiving.

Mr. RANKtNE seconded. ,
-The question was, put and carried.With those few words 1 beg to support 

the motion, Mr. Cooke: Arising out of this ques- .. , .
lion, even iLtbe cost ism bit large, is The Bill was rejd the third time and 

: hot Goverhirienf to. be congratulated for- passed, 
gelling a move on? (Hear, hear.)

adjournment
at; 13.40/;p.m
-1 a,m, tin Thursd.ay. ' Garages . ,

.Boys’ quartets 
- , House .. : ,

The original estimate, which was/pre-
eain'^r had been

. gained on pm-*.t,-rr.- construclion. pul 
Ihcmrpbable. cost per house as £1 497

‘ Saret"n-’'^

S, Council : rose 
iWjourned till 9,.10 
I SI December. WC.

and CUSTOMS DU’HES ON 
FOODSTUFFS (PROVISIONAL 

EXEMPTION) ORDINANCE, .1946 ;
Motion TO Continue

■ EXCISE DUTIES (AMENDMENT) Mb. Padlev (Acllng Deputy Financial . ■
Secretary); Mr. Speaker, I beg to move:

„ M i -h' S ISS/S.£J^
(Amendment) BUI be read a second lime. , until the Jisi aay o

15/- Mr./ Rankine; As regards what the 
■ hon. member Mr. Nathbo has said, I am 

very glad to hear it.
, ;: I8/-; 

26/80I 4
V*

BILL
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; [Mr. PatfilJ' . ^ ' in the world ;hayc to meet-to^y. We
the benefit o£ the whole of the popula- . all know - that there are many .countries; /

: lion of this country irrespective of any in the world to-day: who .spend from - ■
consideration for a; parM section, 25.per cent to 50 percent of their bud-

, however .important :,;pr., influentiaL-lhat. gets for dcfencc.-^'and we 'ar.e' very for-.
section-may be, whether , the allocations tunatc in that respect, : theref^^^^
to the various departrnents of Govern- that oiir effort should .be to meet ‘two •

■ meiit are reasonable, and whether the enemies in this country, illiteracy und - --—
-•"cmoluments paid to the members of the ; disease, and for that-purposc those who 

Uaffs , arc reasonable and reflect claim the leadership, in . this country. .
^ciency, and, lastly, but by no means ; should not merely say that, the cost of . 
least, one would natumUy . address educational and medical faciliticsj-^is
a question as to whether, the expendi- growing and should be curtailed or that: ,
lure is within the reasonably taxable those who benefit by those social services
capacity of the country. \^Ie one must come forward and pay whether \
would address those questions to one’s they have the capacity, to pay or not. '

, self and try to an&werft^ That is not ia my view positive :
in the present estimates there arc certain leadership. The .only positive leadership: 
hereditary defects;

ENTERTAINMENTS TAX 
y ORDINANCE, 1931 V:

[Mr. Padicy] .
The Ordinance Veferred to in this 

motion Is one which expires automatic- . Motion to Continue
ally at Ihc end of every year unlcss re-

‘ mem in Council ia waive customs duty 
00'any’*fdotl!.tufr5 if if appears to him 

' III: be necessary to do so in the interests
of the community. It is sometimes ncccs- : Thjs is. another Ordinance ^ch-ex-/- 

.sary to rcsorMd the importation of basic aiuomaticaliy'arj.he^end,of every 
foodstuffi should local supplies fail for year unJcss rcncwea^y resQllitioh of this 
any reason to meet the requirements of During this year Government
Ihe community. The duly on most basic ^as’ had .under consideration the ques-, 
foodstuffs is of a, protective-character, making certain amendments to,
anti in normal cirdiniVlanCes wc do not ll'|s Ordinanre. and an ad foe commit- ■ 
import any; ihctcforc Ihc duty, coliccled I'o wtiioh was appointed to consider the 
it negligible. When it,does become ncccs- .matter has now completed its inyestigar 
wry, liowcvcr, to, resort to impotlaiion lions, ajid it is the intention of Govern- ' 
it, is, of course, Undcsifabic to inflate : mcntjointroduce a new Bill to; replace.. •

: tlicit price wilh a heavy duly which was ; ii"^ existing Ordinance as soon as the 
never designed as a revenue measure, ft /.beccssary legislation'can be drafted. It- 
will - be noted; that the resolution pro- : most unlikely, however, that’this. Bill , 
sides for the conlinualion in force of he : ready ■ before the end of the 
this Ordinance for a further period of >'Mr. and ii is: therefore 

, two'years.. '

lainments Tax ; prtliiiahcc, 1931, shall 
remain in force, until the-Slst day of: 
pecember, 1930.

which they claim ; from the population ,
, While on that point, let me refer to - can be fulfilled .is, if in i Order , to 
what we are ofteit foWyby.certain mem- accelerate the progress of this country • ;•

V'-bers, that the expendilurfe-bn social scr-: a long-range policy is adopted, a wise 
■rf vices should cither be curtailed of should : policy, to spc.nd more on social services

;: be met by communal contributions, In ; instead of saying that they must be cur-:
; my view,; the criticism which has been tailed, I suggest thatf-if it is necessary 

made in this Council in regard fo ex; even for periods of , five or ten years
penditurc On social services: is often we must be ready to pay greater, laxa-
based on a misconception of the situa-; tion.as,,we did during the.war, and_we 

. lion. Ill this very Council I have heard : musi;aonsider that this is a war against : 
members make remarks that we cannot illittracy and disease, and must face: up ; 
develop this country unless we develop to the issue by. providing more trioney 
Ihe-capacity, mentally and: physicallyi of by higher; taxation for the purpose of 

■ : Ihe pojmlalion, and we cannot increase removing, illiteracy and disease, which 
production unless the population has will in the ,long run help the produc- . 
among it skilled personnel, while on the ■; live capacity of this country, .That is the 

. other hand it has also; been slated’ that > only wajn in, submission, .that 
. we cannot provide the necessary social,: vicious circle often : mentioned in this. • 

services for .increasing the required skill: Council can be broken, and not by tnk- 
and health of the population unless .we ing a pessimistic view about the expen- 
have greater production. I at: one time diturc on social services. •
venfured to suggest that this vicious : While on this point; 1 must also refer 
circle would have to be broken-by some to certain observaiiohs-1 have heard in 
means or other, but T regret very much this Gouncil time and again. It is sug- , 
to see that there has been no construe- gested again and again that it Is . only 
five effort made to do so. We merely: .one section of the populatipn which pro- 
hear amin and again criticism^ of the : vidcs; the exports, of this country and
expenditure on social services. which: pays the larger-amount of laxa-

Thdse who claim the'leadership of the lion. U .n mml^™ . .

necessary expenditure to meet the grow-, ■ You take^Europe Asia '

:back “d^hcrem greatJeal.remams to because the-Whole . ^

, necessary to
make: provrsion for the continuation of ' 
the existing Ordinance which would 
otherwise expire on 31st December this
year..;- " ’; : Mr. Erskine;: Mr Speaker, when my

: horn: friend replies lo ihls debate- Mr. Rankine seconded:“isgss-; : ’’-v-.- v-.p.:
; , ■>«*£; ™DmiRE
: :m particular in m^lo ri^e hm.,^ w - ESTIMATES, 1950 ; ' : :

lion. Ihc ncc^ry Imporjaiion. of to CoMMirTEE of Supply
was Ihc duty on 'Hie debate was cominued. -

r*imicrable imerot. “f “nu: con. hcf «me te examine the esfi:
; ^ ^ most of them invariably ;

dcb i'‘ '.'''l-m'; Sir, in reply to i’he of this vote o^ '
- f' '“Sarwas creased « '•'"’nm'ended in- .rcdiited by means of a special nrHih ^ That is the moci^ •

anec. Tins particular Ordinal ghw Uie and; I do hof tS
SgsfrS'SkS SI ■

'ISiii'gjSfl
' ” ■^' ‘>''«d™ *hs put andcarricd:

a com-

;s
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dictates expenditure. I have noticed dur
ing the last seven or eight, years that 
the Asian community has felt very much; 
a^rieved in r^ard to, the supply of 
important items of their diet, iand repre
sentations have been made time and 

• again that something should'be done in. 
this country to produce in larger quan- 
tiliK these important items of Asian 
diet. At present they do not get the neces-. 
sary quantity; of : foodstuffs jh this couh- 
try. But it; appears that so far no notice 
has been taken, of these representations 
from the Asian community in .this 
respect. Just one other -instance. The 
development . of ^ agriculture in this 
country is being carried out to the ex
tent that is shown in the draft estimates, 
but no^amount has been specially spent 
for the' purpose of producing what are 
the-needs of the Asian community in 

■ regard to food in this country. ITiese 
■ J two instances arc quite enough to show 

that the draft estimates arc.not prepared, 
always keeping an eye on the general 

, benefit of all sections of the population 
of this country. .

AVhile we discuss the question of the 
allocation of: yaridus amounts to the 
various departments I agree with the; 
hon. member Mr. Mathu that the Police 
vote has grown out of all pro^rtion. It 
is true that law and order must be main
tained, but merely increasing the police 
personnel alone will: not help in imain- 

. laining taw and order. The general moral 
"standard of the population will have to 
be increased, and that cannot be done 
unless we have better education and 
better living conditions, and for that 

; purpose also we will have to spend more 
on social services.

I heard two fantastic-suggestions from 
the hon. Member for the Coast, He said 
that there should be concentration camps 
in .the Northern District for the 
purpose of teaching criminals a 
lesson or something Ao that effect. 
That is hot the way crime; can: be 
reduced. Crime should be reduced;—- 

; Mr. COOKE! On* a point of order, I 
referring to a particular type of 

crime. Of course, 1 do not mean that 
any petty crime should be punished like 
that. I was referring to vicious crimes.

Mr. Patel: Another suggestion which
the hon. Member for :the Coast made 
^ to interfere with the inde^

pehdence of the Judiciary in this cbiiat^.
The experience of centuries in: Great ' 
Britain,is-“„

Mr.,Cooke; I must reaily . repudiate, , 
most strongly that suggestion. 1 made it: 
very clear indeed that I had .the greatest ': . 
regard for the. Judiciary, t' put it in^tHis 
way. I said I hoped the Chief Justice 
rnight be able to hint to the magistrates, \ 
arid indeed 'I have written .on - several 
occasions about the-mainteriance ,of the 
rule of laws. My, hon. friend the. ’ 
Attorney-General, 1 ana sure, Will bear 
me' out. '

Mr. Patel: Thar in'ltsclf shows that ^ 
we do riot have sufficient confidence in 
the bench to take judicial: notice of cir
cumstances whenever a deterrent sentence; 
will, be- required. That shows that we. 
want to interfere with the independence -; 
of the Judiciary in these matters. ... >;

Mr. Cooke: I do submit that the hon. 
gentleman must accept my explanation.: ;

The Speaker : He has accepted it, but 
he has drawn his own conclusion from ,

'it.

IMr. Patelj ■ 1 ~^ not bring abdUt a pfachcai;sbluadh.‘Tha
Ibis counir>'That section happens to be: solution will lie and the circumstances 
a certain racial group, therefore it is . will be created for these harmpmous 
luggestcd again -and again that only relations and a complementary situaUon 
that racial' group should benefit: on: provide if every citizen in, this country 

of the productive capacii>Mhey : fccls^^ he has a say in the administra- 
havc shown and the, taxes, they have tion of the country,; that he belongs to 
paid. ; ; , ; . ' - : this country and that he gets the social

servic(» he requires, whether-he is in 
a ;position to be taxed or not, and that 
he can rise in the scale of life according 
to hts merits with full opportunities to 
rise accordingly. 1 do not think: there 
can be otherwise complete satisfaction 
and n desire to pull together; there will

account

Tliai k an absolutely, wrong approach 
' to lhc;who|c jubjcct. ‘In England, those 
who siaricd the industries dr manufac- 
lures or oihcr enterprises were, a smalt 

.. section, but others provided the skilled 
Of unskilled labour, That does not mean
that only that section which: showed , ...
inilialivc and cnitrprisa- should benalil “I'vays be fnc ion as long as any ntiMn 
on account of the production and: ,he '5 from rising to his fullest
taxes Wliicli are paid. That argiuncnt has poioperatton.

: been advanced- in this CqunEil time and “PPhrtEni Y for every-
again, and we arc remimled again and ‘’‘’f'' '» ,;'Sy to his :capacity,
again that one section of the popula.: that happens, a deciara-
tlpn only has provided the exports and :wiU-;--in; my
has provided tlic money by way of taxes. '’P'hion, prove fruitless. , vf..
Thcie is another thing whichmust be It: often inoticc that those claiming 
rOTcrobcied in : this: country, in couh-; leadership and who have claimed to; have 
tries like Great Britain or America or given leadership in all aspects of life do 
elsewhere every ciliren has an oppor-: : not approach either - Indian or Afritan 
liinlty of making a conitibulion accord- to participate. The Indian is discussed 

- mg lo.hisnicrits. Here there arc certain as a problem and the African is dis- 
anificial lines drawn which prevent the cussed as if he were a commodity like 
inaiorily of the - mdividuals; fiom mat- colion or colfce, and as long as that 
ing a comributinn ; according 10:: their mental aliifude persists it will be diffi- 

Therefore, in this country this . cull io crcate;thc:spirit of co-operation 
-rge^^of contributions by certain which is very essential for the progress 

wlions only is less noteworthy than in and development of this country' 
othcrcounlrics where a similar situation wn-i ' •• • ::may exist. ■ ^ these estimates, if

, they arc. for the benefit of all, I, as ati 
ihin. Tt,-. ."'“M-Pttnlion another Indian member, : must say immediately
hmg That on account of this position that the Indian community hS felt 

We also noticc-Jhc standard of living of aggrieved, and has - expressed so venr 
^ "I Benplc is loo high com- - many limes in this Council that i^ 
pared With the general circumstances US' fcsprU to medical faciHti«'-inHfnPiStemSs'Smir'eS:
that UiiWn' ■ 'Y 'nn '°'v., nnd mates did hot do justice to them and

:illKs=^=
Africans;and non-Afric'^'ard comptd ■ is 1;"“"’" ' ntishi give

thl. .fics, does no. lyvc » tines is

J.

,ppbUge of 
Iritish law

Mr. -Patel: The great 
the administration of Y 
depends upon the indcpemlcncc of the . 
Judiciary,, and any pressure, even, for : 
the purpose of imposing sentences from: 
any quarters, will certainly create a kind 
of lack of: confidence' which will be , 
disastrous for the general administration ,: 
of laW: in. this country, - ::

There are crimes in all countries:;- 
Kenya is not peculiar. As a matter of 
fact if we study the figures very care
fully, even-during the war-time crimes , 
in Kenya will be found to be less than 
what we find in other countries- Even 
serious crimes' will be'found .less in-this 
country than in other countries.

Another, suggestion which has been put : 
forward is lo lay the whole blame for:

the African population. We

Here also

crimes, on
have S.OOO.OOO: Africans, .about 90.000 
Indians and about 30.000 Europeans in : , 
this country, and if you take the per- : 
ccniage I am quite cc'rlain that you will 
not find that the percentage of criminals 
in the African, population is unfavour
able in comparison' with the percentage 
of criminals in the European and Indian 
populations. 1 am quite; certain,;that you, -, 
will not; find .that the African popula- '
lion is placed; unfavourably in the com
parison. Therefore, to suggest that there;a policy which

:(
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[Mr Patel) ;:.;o
jhouldvbc uncial ux on the Africans ing better education and better medical 
to create;a.i^lic opinion is. in py sub- facilities instead of accepting the^vicious 
mission^ a wrong approach to the whole principle of a communal contribution, 
subject. What is required, again 1 rcpc.ii, - which will have to . be accepted , if no 

^ i$ more education and : better livlhg alternative is left for the purpose of pro. 
conditions. ; yiding these, services. I am not prepared

to agree that in this country we are over*

Mr. Bujndell (Rift: Valley): Mr. , . _ the war .we shut down in this Colony on;
SpeakVi to some of <the development. It is inescapable; and it is
speeches ph.-this side of the Hoiisp I only productive on the whole in so far 
haVc become a Httlc confused to as itj mccis the. normal; demands .of^a •• 
whether the hon. member opposite are growing community. If you examine 
not the opposition and this side of the the Dcvclopmeht’ and Reconstruction; 
House is not indeed actua]|y ij^^ijcr AuthorityHSchenies : you will find, .with

the e.xccpiiqn of one or two. that .on 
the whole; they arc' not directly wealth 

- .. , , , . , , producing: they are merely the"
the majority of the spewhes ^hicjr to_,_:.acceptance--of--hbTmarVom^^ 
been made from this side. I view with 
alarm the rise in expenditure year hy

ing the budget!I
. One way ofvrcdudng expenditure is taxed

to abolish most of the controls Which
arc in existence to-day. I think ihe'con- , ...
linuaiiori of conlrols now^ is largely due * should like lo make one suggestion for 
to ihe desire on the part of some to '^be purpose of better collection of in*, 
continue what has been csiablislied come tax, that when it is found that ;
already, and it is not only a wasteful any pcrson docs notaccountfor his in- 
effort now Id coniinuc most of the -come reasonably to the income tax 
controls, but ii contribuics to an tin-:’ or does not keep his books
desirable hiental altitude on the part of Jo ^ reasonable manner, there should be 
many to evade these ; Controls, and an joimcdiatcly to .Tpake arbitrary ; •
long as wc continue these controls^) askssment, with the onus oh that person 
long will wc encourage a mental'dlli* satisfy the income lax department 
tilde which wc found during ilie war. Ihat'the assessment is on the high side, 
and crien aficr the: war was over,: It h Otherwise he should be asked to pay>*-^ 

"not necessary, now to continue liioM of: ‘he income tax assessed and should bt 
the controls which, in my opinion, do l^dght the lesson to keep his books of 
not render any useful service at present in proper form and accounting
and on occasions do grcai harm. 1 cin for his profits in a better mannef. That 
speak in regard io Asian foodstutrs. and "the only way in which those who try 

J would say lisa I it has not done any ; ‘o evade Income: tax by not keeping 
; good in regard to ihe supply oI ini. ; proper of-account or: by not
portarii: Items of Asian food. It has onlv accounting their income properly could 
caused (he Asian community ta buv llicu. be dealt; That system is followed in 
most important items, rice and ghee, in India,: and Very successfully, and ocr*
itw blackjrna^^ ; V haps the hon. Member for Finance, who

sl^Uldlikc to make a few general profitably follow
remwks on cerlairi points which were in this country.
raised during the debate, in this cW'il ^ -n, • •

one disturbing feature of our 
point isinregard to the sub- ‘^^P^tiditure; in this':;Copntry, and that is 

.jidy4o, be paid far muiicnvhclher it is that every year after the drafrestimates 
,10 ine farmer or the c^siimw it was approved one fin^ that larfic 

i: subsMy; “moimis; arc voted by special warrants.
colrc i. nr'rv'ti'^' ’? "«''e u practice. It shows

tT« and hirf "'“Sra "ccld : 'hose who jraft the ratimates
; Srei. he a vicious unable to foresee for the next twelve

A, question which svt< «;e.-i t. :^hich require such inrir;.
Ihi"d‘f‘ of (hi; C^ouncr^; by special warrlnU.

Now, sir, ,I find myself at variance with
Whilp on this question of income tax

such as schools, due to the growth of the 
popuiutioh; hospitals, again due to the 

year in our budget. That rise is due to growth of the population, a real attempt 
three things: (I) To the nornial develop- to stave off disaster in the African land 
ment of the country and the implications: units. That in itself will mot produce 
inherent in the Development and Rccon-; more wealth; it only prevents us losing 
struction : Authority's programme;: (21- wealth we have already got. ' J 
to : the constant demands for ser-. 
vices made by the peoples of this coiin- 
iry; and. f.T) to the tendency in times 
of buoyanl: revenue for the Govern
ment’s financial ofiicers to lose their 
very fi^ grip on expenditure generally.

Now it is with these two; latter that T : projects rather than to immediate ones,
but 1 do hot criticize for one moment 
that even tfic long-term projects and

If hoh. members agree with me so far,.
I have certain, criticisms of the Develop- 
raent and ; Reconstruction Aulliorily’s, - 
programme, mainly, I think, that lye are 
tending to switch loo much of that pro-: V’ 
gramme towards'buildings and long-term

i;
am concerned. Nobody, I think, is going 
to deny-that expenditure must rise .in 
a developing : community, but what buildings are largely inescapable comml^ 
alarms me Is the following. Arising out ments. All 1 ;am saying is that befefe 
of ihe Development and Rcconstructibn ; you can have a large house >ou\hav.e 
AuthorUy‘.s programme wc shuir be - to build up the income to inhabit uTIf 
faced. asMiiy hon. friend opposite, the:; what I have said is. correct. it is vitally ; •

: Member for Finance, said, we shall be necc^ary to watch expenditure, 
faced with an, Increase in recurrent ex- especially, expenditure vvhicli is incurred 
pcndilure: bf-somb.; £2i-millioh, and if rather on the basis of “It would be nice 
we are to meet that recurrent expendi- to have it”. There is,always in the 
turc It is cssenlial that we should watch : ning of a countrr basic expenditure 
with the greatest caution ordinal^; ex- which ^cannot be -avoided, but; there is 
pendiUire allowed to increaser*indepen- also in times m buoyancy a tendency

'dcnlly of the Development and Recon- to add frills. That is the expenditure
struction Authority, otherwise wc: shall whlch-has goMo be watched. If not. 
be faced with the fact that we can only country wilL inevitably be faced with a 
meet that expenditure with very: greatly very considerable rise m luxation,, 
increased taxation. : ; am not a dismal-jimmy.

. but r do believe in being a. realist, and
\ think, there are many misconcep ions ̂  ^ doubtful whether the income

: abouijhe Development and Rcconstfuc- ̂ this country will rise by one million
Hon ■ Authority. ^People imagine that ht over • the next five years—
Development and Reconstruction Aullio- national Income but the
rity is a set-up; which , ,^.vcnuc Our revenue is tremendously
malically increase the revenue.
development and the riches .n^nt jn the country, and if there should
country, but the* true/acts* arethalUic ^^ _ slowing up inthc tempo of that 
Development and Reconstruction Aulnp* development it would be a con-
rity bn the whole is an ‘^escapable reduction in our revenue. ; ; , ’
commitment in the normal develop* 
mem imd not anything abnormal in 
the Colony; The Development and Re
construction Authority is due to, the fact 
that fur something like ten years before

run-

I wish now to make Certain Tcniarks 
about the necessity oh the whole for 
keeping taxation at a reasonable devcl. 
Before my hon. friend Mr. Palcf spoke

?
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(Mr. Davies], .y ; . ■ v. exist in the past and U is vciy sad and
Mr..Mathu has said, is not-^and I agree deplorable that' we see so little evidence
with him--confined;.to Africans.,On the that it existed now. I would appeal to
other hand. it is perfectly true that there my Vhon. friends the members' for
has; been a considerable increase in. African Interests to try and impress
riim’e, and there has been a considerable upon their: constituents the very shock-
incrcasc. in crime and- lawlessness among ing state of affairs that does. exist in :
certain of the African population, and some parts of the country in this respect,
it is a fact that the increase in the num- and try to,*imprcss on them the ‘infinite
bers of the .ppjjce .we have had to cn* amount of harm being done to the_good
gage is largely due to ihe ihcreaseln: "name^of Africansrbrih'e'^C:3'Xfricans' 
crime among Africans,, simply and solely we read about; in their midst. . .. 
for arithmeUca! reasons, .as one mem
ber pointed out, :th’at there arc .five and , .............

half millfon Africans .in this coumfy '“f. closer administration was necessary,
whije the hon. Member for Mombasa 
viewed with equanimity and calm dis
tricts being left understaffed by district 

It is not. possiblci to pin down-this officers while district officers are on 
increased crirpe among Africans to any. leave. As to llie criticisms that district 
particiiiar section' of. the African com-;' officers arc now more and more “political- 
munity, and ' any; suggestion:'that we officers", 1 am not quite sure in whaf 
shbuid impose-a cess on at) Africans or, sense that remark was made. In the first 
say, tfl? Marakwet, Suk; tpiriama or instance, so .far as dist/'ict officers arc 
Luo, would be unfair. If it,wcrc.:ppssible more and more administering 
to pin; down this crime ,1 should 'bc th'c vfhe-local governments that exist in these 
first to advocate that we call ill the pro- local native councils, .their function is 
per sections of the Ordinance, and. on a, becoming to some extent more political, 
very broad basis it;wouId ;be possible to ; and “political’^ ,1 put in inverted 
make the people pay who were respon- commas. So far as the African has taken 
sible. Blit; I-repeat that that can only be a lead from the olliei'races iri lhis Colony 
done; as hon. members arc aware, bn a and is becoming more and more 
broad principle,; ahd if is not telly per- politically minded and active, this is per-' 
haps quite as tqir as one would think, fectly true.fand a district officer has got 
However'. here-iS a.sliffefent set of cir- to take notice of it and-deal 'with it, and 
cumstanecs, and .;we iCannof meet the . I should like to say here—and I hope 
problem in that way. The expense of the hon. members will honestly believe me— 
Police Force is for the preservation of that a: district officer in many cases
law and. order-among-uU-races- and ris' Wishcs-pblitics'at the bottom of thefsea
to the advantage of evciy honest ten as he would like: Ip gef on with jobs of 
whafever his race, and I am perfectly worK Ihqt face the-majority of their 
certain that it is correct that ail mem- people. (Hear, hear.) 
bers of all communities should pay to
wards that service.

engendered from a series, of ycare of 1: (Mr. Blundelll 
he said lo me ihai he hoped he would buoyant revenue 

; provoke me Well, sir. 1 should-like to 
assure him that he has not provoked 
me. 1,would only say one thing m re
gard to his speech and the hon. mem- 

•' :,bcr Mr. .Malhti's speech. When they 
speaking 1 fell ralher sad, breause 

in. a way I fell lliai although the colour 
of my skin was possibly disadvantageous 

• u ^ not. : •;

Certain: members on this side: have 
made /play with the demand; for social' 
services;and socjaj security.. I think. Jt 
would ' be im'possljjie: in this year that 
is coming. 1950—that is to say the half 
gf ‘ the twentieth cenlury^it would 
be impossible, to; rwist the natural de
mands dr those, who have not been so ; 
lucky in lifc.: to ;ha;ve a bit more i luck 

Now. sirfiucomc tax. The essence of .would say^ thing, that it;
income tax is,: that nobody wishes, I ■ to provide sociaLservte
believe, lu BU agatel Ihc modern theory r
that ii is riglii for those who liave been '^"5'-country ;lo pay. We are a young . 
mote fortiinale to assisi those who have ™antry,-Ihe majonty pf. our
nol; and in; 50 far as income lax is u :'"bn=y must go into providing greater 
conslriiclifc use of the resources of the “nil with that development .
Colony towards dcv-clopmcni designed ajle to provide social
on a broad basis to benefft everyone I ^ ^
Siippotl ii. Bui die moincni income lax VNow, sir, I agree—so far indeed has 
becomes; a penal rticasiitc ; on the lines “ "ol provoked me—ragree vvith mv 
of soaking die rich and in the redisiri- hon. friend Mr. Patel that there is a 
billion of wraldi vlolendy just towards: disparity; in this country betwien

‘■nty. 1 strongly those who . arc wealthy and Those-who 
S^Ti'ii P'lwT"’'!."' Not “re jiDor.-The same disparily also exists,
amoim ni ' ^ “ ‘temendous tenily enough, in ihc -country froman mini of nonsense is talked aboul it— 'vhich ^ he has Ihe honour to cOme C 

I ’'"'‘f '';hcn you wish to turn bn : ' would say one thing- it is ouite i.!}' 
the tap to let the other fellow push Ihc Pt’ssibic to raise the fevi*! nf

as ssrs; IS;
: : "sons; Ido s,a„,1,3, ,, r.;^ f tese of Ihe.jwlicc and h' '•’“W
; ''I' rise in; e,xpenaiture yearrvTn f«ed ti h

. where thm -- >'iee;: TI131 i. v '“ respect; of theifi-l -S'-^
' as the hon. rriember

The hon. Member for the Coast told us
.a
and very much smaller numbers, in other 
races.' ;---::vr.-‘; ■■■

thrpugh-

Thls i5*a digression, and I should like 
io go back to the subject of increased 

V Other hon. members have said that the lawlessness. Wb must ffct rid somehow 
imposition of police and more police of the cause of thts lawleMness. We iniist 

. is not the only answer tO:Crime,: it maf . build up a set of conditions m. which 
well be that more deterrent sentences Africans. Ihmgreat mass of Afneans, can

live a Civilized, Stable life, earn a
There

this country. These answers i" ‘he .ijubl.c-optn.on, for te very^ 
shape bt police and deterrent sentences son that it is a^inst their own intei^ts 
are negative ones and are of a pteenUve ; tor the law

irt
m'to thm pttec tenion did in fact p food and water suppltes, and.
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[Mr. Da*iM) ■“ extern, a small pnCi we are trying
above ell. an education properly fitted In put into cllecl the principle that .a inan ^ 
for the production of.thc sort of people should be taxetf according to- his ability :: 
you want 10 produce. This, I repeat, to pay. 1 think the majority of hon. . 
cosls- money. The last ingredient, -the members: will agree with me that that 
provision: of proper 'education;' with is,a fundarnchlaLprinciple vyhtchj^^ 
proper* cbhicnl and wide enbu^’'range, ' how :Wc must accept. I believe Tt is a 
has been the subject of an invcstigatirjn : truth which even the hon, meniber Mr. 
by a committee which has just reported. - Mathu accepts....
The financial implicafions of that report He cbnsiders, as he told us. That poll 
are of a kind which give onc: furiously r-^x was arbitrary and unscientific. It is 
to think where is the. rnoncy coming this application, perhaps, of this taka-
from for all these services, Now, clearly .^lionlaccording. to the ability of a-manthe African a.s well as. other races have ......................_ .
got to pay their fair whack towards this 
Central Government expenditure.

[Mr.; Salim]:. 
penditure; is, rising and it is feared that ’ 
we may hot be .able to keep pace with 
it.. There, are a number of desirable pro- tended rnto'Tos'l iN«.‘?^i^^,a»IoTMkPlfinance.-fHearrh«^ 
and It IS obvious that sooner or later: the - - • - ■' a ,>joveiiiiin,iii oi
necessity of increasing taxation will have 
lb engage the attention of CounciT so as 
to cover the increase of expenditure.'of the 
the Colony and Protectorate of : Kenya.
It, is clear that the burden to carry out _______ ,
some of these social.services is heavy; be prepircd‘io niake somc'Sacrife 
hence the necessity for productive 
yices. \Vhatever the cost may be these 
services are required for the develop
ment of the country in the future, and 
if we-do not pay full attention to this 
important subject the prospects of the 
country will be worse.'.

expenditure enormously in excess of that 
of the previous year arid we are intend- 

see cihat this, procedure is not ex- 
■’''"I and subsequent: years.

our- intention to do our best to effect 
economics, | think :I should be wrong! 
if r did not-nlso. draw the attention of 

country to the fact that, if their 
members are going to be successful* in ■ 
these intentions, they themselves , must _

i. :.J

I

ser in past years I have noticed; that for 
about one month in the year when the 
budget is. before the country, the: Euro
pean members of the community arc 
unanimous in criticizing the huge expense 
of Government. They spend the other 
eleven months of the year to a large cx- 

Different opinions have been expressed in pressing their, members to:obtain 
by previous speakers, but I am going to for them furthej| services'and better scr*‘ 
say that iio final decision has been vices—(hear, hear)—knowing full well 

: arrived at asi to how pur revenue can that these must cost extra money,
meet the expenditure, it has been said i that in this matter that the
many times that socihl and connected / African and the, Asian population is far 

r services should be increased. I myself am more consistent. ,So far as I: can
; : - in favour of what has been saidi but if see they spend the’whole of the twelve
j we; consider the financial position how months asking for; extra expenditure!

can these services be brought irilo (Laughter.)
being? T hope hon.: members oh the . The stiidV . of expenditure in the 

; other side of Council can give us a: rough post-war years will quikc it clear
• idea when the/development isTikcIy to that it is now more or less ah established

take; place. However Jong the delay may custom for Government to ask for 
be, 1 should like it to be noted that the supplementary appropriations to an ex- 
Coast Province should also receive tent which makes the budget as approved

by Legislative Council a completely un
reliable picture of: what it costs to run 
this: country.. As has been pointed out . 

• MilHopkins (Aberdare)rMrT^ by the'hon. Member for Trans Nzoia,
1 am, speaking so late in this debate supplementary appropriations in 1949 
that most of the points which I wished will in one way or another amouht to 

i to make have already been adequately > something like £i-milUon; Wc must not 
covered by other speakers on this side lose sight of the fact also, that a lot of 
of Council, there remains therefore only : this extra expenditure involves-us in re- 
one or two matters which I feel I should , current commitments, so that it in- 
likcTo emphasize. > V ■ cvjtably affects the expenditure in subse-

^ ,.t. .. quent years. It seems to me clear thcre-
Whilc those of . us who are on fhe side that any attempt that wc shall make 

my: realize'that it would not expenditure must be
only be unMse but impracticable directed in the first instance to a drastic
mr any drastic reduction in the 195U gurjaiifncnt of the.expenditure uncler,thc 
Estimates at so late a stage, I do. how- “Supplementary Appropria-
^cr, hope that GovemmenUwill appro- if we arc going to achieve
ciate that the efforts which we will : ^ny reduction in 1951 we must scrutinize 
to bring about some reduction in expen- very strongly supplementary
diture arc merely the beginning of a pro- appropriations mthis coming year.- 
longrf and.concerted effort on the part
of a number of us to .break down the
system Avhich has grown up in the post- . l u i

years of budgeting each year for an . the; buoyancy- of . reyenue,, which- has

.rto pay that is difficult to put into prac- : 
tice, but I believe we have got to try: 
aiid find out how it can be done. It 

; Government is very well aware, and i® intolerable that a man earning 
, . wiTjctimes T think the general public is shillings as an agricultural

not^ but Government is very well aware labourer: should pay the same rate as a 
that there: arc already very large 5ums.>^“U:With two lorries and a shop, and 1 :

: being: paid: by Africans towards their do not think wc should go on with it.
local revenues. It is a faci thati generally : | Hear, hear.) I : do not pretend that this 

•: speaking, ^Africans pay revenues raised going to be a bit easy, it is not. We 
by local native councils Which provide talked until the cows; come home 
for the mairi bulk of the cost of their as to how it should be done, and shall 

/ .primary education, they ; provide the probably talk mbre^ but wc have to do 
: main bulk of the cost of the roads soniething, But whatever we do we shall 
•'oUier than main; trunk: roads going not be anything like ICO 

through their ditfricts. and they provide clHcicnt.

SS™Si’S,-•iilerabic incfST^f^hfiddiiton i7th;»’ whe"n’™nr “f K'nyi was made

: ihrAfr?,' '"’ ‘ “•'™' future >''9 comraunily, Wc .haye^lieard.
m a Air ,0 the BS-akihg of IpriSgs on -

bS "'""'alatlErconlri- Africaus us ihey drive found

eSLf vm u ?' has got to try to 50^^

Y ■ : • : to bear.; Ex-

{

per cent

iI
i!

in the attention when the time: cbmes
AVith those remarks I: support.

not
of econo

These supplementary appropriations 
have been made easy in recent years by

. t

war
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, [Mr. Qhanffi] ; ., ; .; . : : ■ - few measures have becii mlroduced (o

worlh; comiderinfc^: It is the only satis- in.^the African areas, Elfort
factoo- way of ™llectihg tax from the .S ,res° ih’ifr "individual, but I shall: differ from the ”X':?^'!?LS?n_produce:no-iniraediate

: point; that is; the scientific poini. It”s S'! 2^ “mr I ” u“" "
iMiMswork trvine to ,1,, P^tess that has been made m that line: siastssiss sis ir ■
to that, point f diff^ from.thejhon.: foodstuffs ought to be encouraged as
Member, and I regard it as very vital. ; mucha • la^^u «a
Tlrcrc should be no graduated poH 'iax 

. before a survey is made: which will giye 
-^jji’erybody the opportunity of having his 

' economic position examined,; but with- 
: out a survey and a. proper assessment 
of income and d^ility to'pay it is^even .,

• , more' unscientific than the present poll 
tax. On that point : I feel that perhaps 
more consideration might be given as it 
might make it difficult to carry out a 
suggestion which is very helpful.

so materially* from district to district.
much in escess ofrhe and in fact even over:short distances, ii: , 

ScSt if hk been quite iasy ,0,: seems. Ip toe necessary ^tje, must .f , 
provide for them. Now^ the bon. have:mvcsligalion, research and,expen- 
Financial Secretary knows' belter ,h4n:.:mentpn.a,large.and.oxicnded-s^^^^ 
any of us tbit in this coming year we - fore we -can decide with any certainty 
are going to'have a lot more demands: how, we are going to step up.our agricul-. 
for' supplcmcnlary expenditure, and I tural production by balanced and cor- 
thsll be most interested to hear what reel farming to,the extent which/we all 
scheme he has in mind for dealing with believe is necessary. ; v; 
this situation. Has lie deliberately 'Sir, I beg to support. '

to"' adjourned a, It a.m.uudf 105,0(10 ; m : the Jehe Itat a^ hough ; , j -
fcvcfiiic will not rise to the extent. U . . .. .
has in recent yrars it . will,; nevertheless. Tim Speaker: Is any other hon. - 
be so hiuch in excess of this figure of member-rising to speak? ^ ’

hand, intended to gel this supplementary :SPcuker,_ the African ease has ajready 
expendilute from surplus balances?' It by my eoileague Mr. Mathu, ,
that is the case.:i shair expect him , .f ^have only a few remarks to. make 

: put up-all sorts of arguniciiis as to why:®°’ *.should like to begin with 
.'our, suggestion that the surplus balances ^^eyenue sidc :and to deal with 
.should go into a tax equalization fund ' as J can which were raised

/ must be resisted, or that, at any rate. all . non, colleague had spoken,
of it cannot go into this hind; ?

Last week I was approached with a ; , 
number of cases in the Central Nyanza ' ,
district, where suffering had been 
caused. The people said that their, crops 
had been ruthlessly destroyed m rthc;- 
process of carrying oiit soil conservation , 
works in that district. On inquiry 1 was 
informed that that was the result of an 
order from the districtf commissioner, 
that when- trenches were being dug no 
serious regard should be paid to the 

About; ^-productive services, the, ripening crems.: The outrame is. tfmt 
■ Afrienn depends mainly on what he can maize, Teans .and othcr,cr^s
;■ produce frSm the land-I think there are, : r^>roycd.: The,

two; naturalTesourees and ah economic : Afr>‘^ fi^mur5“nuemedwere severely 
one. the wage-earning s^stem. About the ‘"■■'"■''“ted by the authori y .There . was, 
naiuraf res^rces, Witmn has his .'h'^

:: :hit bfland and cattle - and ' goats and "SctSu toZ^^ 5 ' "tu^ u- ku aulnonty concerned on this matter. I
' uS, iT ton ? cannot myself at the moment see what

ubsi^ ar^ from ^at _th=y ^ uff°rf cause can justify an action so inhuman 
: after that poor Africans of the" ;

food without, which they and their chil
dren cannot survive. Quite a: few of these / ■ 
African chiefs who rule suffer, in- my. 
opinion, necessarily because they have 
not got the necessary, technical know
ledge to see that their people do agrarian 
works, for which I think they were never 
really appointed.

Poll tax. During the few weeks that 
Oi), the other hand, is he .genuinely in Kenya has

going 10 see .ihai applications on the wormed of the necessity to in
part of heads of departments in 1950 for African poll tu.\, particularly .
extra expenditure arc firniiy resisted? 1-^ This t:
;iniKi say | was cxiraordinarily surprised an increase wc have expected, but at 
thiU in the lion. Pinuricial Secretary's us wonder why it
otherwise most iucid statement no de-■ ^ecausc the main duty of the ;;
tailed reference, oi^pfuctieaity no refer- is to represent the wholp of
enw at all./wasmiadc to this most in-' but some happen to repre-

.: sidious' fonn of increasing expenditure “ racial group, and' how the -
over and atovc , what is xanclibned by of a racial group could be cn-

■T'Ugislahye-C^buncil. : banced .by an intense^criticism of the \
. Finally, l:ihoulil like in support those ^ ^
him. mtmbcrs who have prolestri ngaina Buti iis the hon.
the small amount of money which^s Mr.. Mathu said, any: proposal
bKti allocaled to the productive'servicM nr2em'r“ PoU lux in its
tthile. I am not fine of those who be: bob^ ,rr' Wsh rale which
heve ihafagriclinnil prodaclion can !o2to, shillings a Head in- '
be increased sallkicnlly rapidly to inec" . f" 2 he opposed by all
the enormously , increased reeurrenV ex. '''"k'shere. ; :. ■ ,

tohich: the bon; -Financial .^^"e reasons for this have already been.'
elary has visualized will lake place f''"'. “"‘I I Will not weary the CoimcN

' belkve^Thni'"’“"urneslly hy SOing ihrough them arain: bul those

; T«ahh of thii 'h«. S "f"?' 'hat taxes have -
■ent thai they dot^/e;;;;":''’ . of: AfS'^am pay 1

(T
was

; services of this country, although they 
- have been in existence for a number of 

years, cannot, boast, of-any real progrcss 
: in helping the African on his land. We 

have had veterinary services for some 
lime, arid I do,Jmt know irffic mem
ber responsible can tell Council that 
since , those, services have been intro
duced the African herds have increased, 
or the amount of ghee, meat or milk .'About .the African land generally, no 

: have been increased. T happen to live increase in production from the land; is ' r 
in Nyanza Province and I still maintain possible now, it docs not matter'whai 
that the productive capacity of Nyanza anti-soil erosion measures you; undertake . 
Province in 1923 was just as high, dr and hoW thoroughly you do: it. I do not - 
even more, than it is to-day. We used think that the land in the African land 
to produce a lot more maize in that units at the moment can be. really made 
country than now, and if the «port capable of producing-more crops than; 
figures for‘1922 arid 1923 could be they do now. I am thinking, of course, 
examined that would be borne out. A of my own area. You will find that in;

fl
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would Me : to- see the whole position alone, that is our enemy in this coun- 
changed. J overcome-ignorance-

It seems to rne that, although the re^- 4 Js Possible^ that we can see very^ big 
dent labourer type of man , is useful, ahead in the field of production,
the large majority of people ernploycd So much about rcveriiie. On cxpcndi* 
still come out of the reserves and. as lure I have only a few ‘remarks to 
has already been pointed out by-the make, and I start with^ATOihis'lratloh.' 
Member for Labour, it is true that these. Already my hbn. friend Mr. Malhu has 
people who conic out of the: reserves, pointed out that _the Admtnistrniivc' 
in order to man the settled areas are officer in the reserves spends most-of his 
potentially the people who should be time on questions of law and: order.

: developing the reserves, and they arc I want to make an addition to that. They 
almost 40 per cent Of thg. able-bodied j spend a great deal of: their time bn 

; manpower in the resery^.: Their con- agrarian questions which, in my Opinion, 
tinned absence from the reserves is a are not necessarily administrative,/and 
factor in the backwardness of the the interests of the people do sutTcr be- 
reserves >so far as: production is con- cause these officers concentrate on mat- 

/ cerned, We should like to see the whole ters which seem to be a liille oulsidc 
of this system put- on a much better their own spheres, and at the same time 
basis. First of all I myself am very dis- enter into a field in which special people 
satisfied with the present system of have been appointed to carry out ccr- 
:recruilment, j particularly of.., labouri. tain duties.

: : I should not want: to SM^ntinued and . . a few years ugo-an experiment was
without any hmit at aU the system; of ;^a„icd out ijy the appoinim^^^^
professional recruiting. The people vyho few Africans us assistant administrative-
want to recruit to get moncy .in order ofneers. , I hope the experimcnl. has v

; 10 take what they can gel but of it and forked out wcli, and we should: like to^
accept no responsibility whatsoever as the. status of these people increase/^ ' 
10 what happens to: the labourers after- u great deal more. In his speech when'— 

Awards 1 think ore almost ii menace. They ,i,e scheme was/ being miroduccd. my 
make certain StatementsTor which they tibn. friend did point out that ’the 

.themselves do not accept respo.nsibjlily . African administrative assistant should 
and, once . the labour has been enticed i not b'e a gloriricd clerk. They arc not 
.to ; come out by ‘these people Who ore : :|n ihesc terms actually glorincd -elcrks 
only out to make money and not accept of the district comniissioner under whom 

-responsibility, you: will find the people they work', but it scenhs io me that it
- get a lot of dissatisfaction, and I say that:: Is jjgjcuit to regard them as district

.ought-lo‘be discontinued when possible olficers even now. The olher day.:L tried, 
throughout the country.; : ; ' : . ; to get at the real position by putting

. li. a aucstion, and I got It,, and they areAs: to wages generally, to increase the.
African productivity, as - has been smd administrative assislanls. I re-
already ^ by several people and by^^.^ ^^^t in this Council, not so lo'ng
hpn. friend the Member for Eas.t^ an opposite statement was made on
Area, Mr. Patel, it seems lo^mc lha opposite side to the clTcct that so
the only way we can expect Increased as these proplc were in the field

•output at all in the settled areas, or in sky was the limit to which their
- the reserves, is to try to 'mproy*".capabiUtics would lake them. That does

living conditions of the . mdiviumi to me to be correct just now.

African before we can progress in any not hkc. y

been me over m 'lnany limes ihal lhc sound and^ more in line wdh the cost of 
soil: it liicd and can produce no more living throughout the country. 1 realize 
and urilcsi manuring, processes can be : ihat ihc Minimum Wage ; Ordinance 
iiroiiglil nhout or milcss . sonic viigiiy applies in certain areas, but my point is 
land tan te ohialnedprpdoction in -. that it should now be‘made to operate 
parts of dial area 1 lliink has cboie:' everywhere in the country regardless of 
alniosl in ilic liniii. It: IS not true, on ‘where the people are or the work-tHey 
the . oilictl haiid, to siiy itiial all the;: arc engaged in. : 
resources liavc been exptoiled. There are- Housing;; slandards. r visited some 
a few swamps and Isclse fly; mfc-sted afj.,s of the Trans Nzoia some time ago 
areas ssliich iiave not yet been worked : wiih the Labour;Commissioner, and he 
and oiicc the n>'has been eradicated and 
watcr:jikkde available perhaps a little 
more Cun be done.

7

took, me to areas where; housing schemes 
arc going up. I think (he employers of 
labour employed in that area have tried 
to raise the standaids of housing, 
•irscems to me that the housing gener
ally of the African labourer is still Wefy 
far behind in that many of these houses 
only provide for single people, whereas 
nearly all the employees arc riiarried 
people and arc forced to live singly in 
these places arid for'" longer times than 

desirable. There, is a general 
desire that the’ African should' stay 
longer at work, but no provision has 
jcally been made to ■ make the African 
labourer :.stay longer at his place of'.Work.
Accommodation is difficult and he can-; 
not bring his family. Moreover, the con
ditions m some of the settled areas gener-
mly arc becoming so difficult that yoii 
cannot really expect Africans to be at 
home in those areas, /

Bill I vjiy gviicraliy that the land in i 
Ihc Afficim land iiniis is already too 
crowded lo, he made to produce 
cContJinicaily, and if the general standard 

: of proiliicliofi in ihe country is to ,be 
, faised it secnis to me that : there , is a 

,: very real need for more land to be rnadc

jtiicstlon of land/in this country is a 
l)illcr one -and ililJicnli ip discuss, and 
I ‘hv iny that lo reserve large, areas of 
IcrlHc liiml needlessly,: without being 
niadc proiluctive. while there ure people 

, who can work them and make them pro- 
ductivc. who go wiifioiir land, is a sys
tem -wludi caynol-tvc'supported. Lvery 

/ hit of landytt docs nol inallcr where it 
■I.V must be worked to its capacity in 
order uyincfeasc production, regardless

owns it or who is in charge of w
nmSii? ""7Lmore: one eJtam'plS: in my own
S “ MO ih/ while

‘ -r pan of the world
Now for ways: The third avenue of /S “"“W

•- aidn, mconiror miring fire weallh of .anvSl ' •“ ‘‘“P
fi^^Ariicaii .IS wage earning, African “f Srow any.com’on the land.

hchind for many ‘SA deeision which was
SearA Arncan iiianual labourer, who are Africans are going
hrofl?//"" “rims ruirer ,r ha&h'“‘'"!,!?7'“>':icaEer and ^ork 
in.IT ./‘•’'"P ri'c way that they live 'rie condilions under which They
^ Ii^e way fiia, they Try io,doaheh l>=TPad^ more favour^

“ M.get African, labour;

but

Jf
Ii

11

I

i

J'

I.

more 
and we

■7'm
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(Mr. Ohansa] - ' Mil Ohanga:;! have nearly finished.
hantHcd id W’bpen hy ihc officers above ^ Abbul education, all I want to say is that 
them in a way that makes them feel ■ it-docs not matter what we say or do 
degraded before the people they rule.: I we shall not get anywhere in trying- tb „ 
should like to ask: that the--African- make:cducation'popuIaramb¥g^fricans^ ^ ^ 
clitcfs, wherever they have: been unless the basis upon which , education 
appointed as such, should be given some -services are carried cut are rnade better :
respect and, if they have to be dealt with ‘^ahd sounder. Somebody should accept 
on qucsiicins of that kind, it should be: responsibility for : the : eduction of the 
dope Jn a manner that docs not be* .African. It seems to me that the local 
little them before the public. . authorities and the. Central Government

arc leaving the whole question of educa*-

{Mr. Hyde-Clarke]
the hop. Member for Kianibu,’Some* 
thing of the order; of thirty-five shillings.

. or^eyeniorty shillings :a month.-We haVfr- 
been at fault, and: I say:so advisedly, in 
allowing the: idea to grow; up that there 
is a prescriptive right for the employee 

• to have free food and housing, because 
it gives him the idea that: these cost 
nothing at alh.and 1 take the opportunity. 
of bringing that home again, that these 
are the main aspects * of the cost of 
labour. ::

The ne.xt point is as regards the re
marks made by. the: hon. memberMr. 

Ohanga. I am sorry to have to this, 
but if he knows as much about: his own , 

think he should, he would; 
‘know that professional recruitment was- 
: Slopped with effect from the beginning 

of last year. No-professional recruits* 
ment is going on or is allowed,mid if 
he will bring Jb my notice any case in 
which profes^onal' recruitment, for; the 
sake of making money occurs; I will take 
.the strongest possible action. We arc en
tirely in agreement. It is an unhappy 
and unsavoury procedure, but we have 
Slopped it. ' .

The final poinj 1 will take up at this 
stage is that, again, it is not correct to 
state that in parts of his province thcrc; 
arc proposals to remove cattle from the 
resident labourer and prevent him from 
growing corn. The proposal is an over
all. one,:, to, reduce, dependence upon the 
resident labourer system,; and it is true 
that - the^ policy will-be : tO: reduce , thb 
cattle, and cyeh to remove thern, but so 
long as there are resident labourers,and 
so long as this system of agricultural 
production is to continue it is quite 
wrong to . say that they will not be 
allowed to grow corn;' y:- ^

There were-a: number of other labour 
mutters raised in this debate, but 1 think 
it will be more appropriate to deal with 
them at a later date when considering 
matters of detail.

I beg -to, support the motion. -
Miu Preston (Nyanza) : Mr. Speaker, 

it was not in facLmy intention to speak, 
but so much: has been said to-day That I
feel I must add a small contribution to
this debaie. : ;

Much has been said arid some 
have been accused of being dismal be

cause wc have, felt that it is oifiy right 
that we should, insist on adequate re
serves and an adequate contingency fund 
Id-cover shortfall of . estimator buf Tf 
wcjare to;, find the extra W^-million 
which we shall require during the nc.xt: 
five years to meet: our recurrent com- ‘ 
mitments.- then the only .way we are 
going to find that is by increasing our 
production to its fullest extent in bot¥ ; 
non-native and African land units. -

i;'
!!■

1
i

oh .the Medical vote I have not very . . . .................
hiiich to say,.but there are one or two bon to private agencies. That is not, good 

: things in connexion with the department would like to see a iiiuch
•fliat I should like to say in passing. As ; regular . and settled authority 
many of you; realize, Nyanza Province undertaking - the whole; system : and 
provides most : of the labour arid man- sure That education is done

' power for agricultural places in the well .as possible.'-"’ 
comilry, and, il : ,ccms io me. Itat wt ,_^hon. friend Mr. Mathu has com- 
ouslil 10 (O’ Mil concenlralc more on mcnlcd on Ihe .Public Works . Depart- 
lomc. of (he Uiines which would make mem.: Before I sit down ! should like to 
Ihc people ", lh„ part of the world :Mooch on the question of ’ roadS In 
capable of carryms out some ::of this ; Nyanza sve suffer more than anybo*

by year ptaciically cveo’body in the dis- covered hi n,,., » a ‘ u “W
Iricl suircsv n very large number of dam 1, r ‘‘ You
cluldtcn die because of malaria 1 am ' a /rould like to sec
n»l,..sahsncd that tl,e measures taken country 
aga.ns. n,alaria^mnfirraosquitD Ihaf wBl ake Ic '’■T'"' 
spreads ,| are kufllcicni. I should like to roads have better
see n fiuicl^morc ruthless attack on 1 * ' :

~--lrn n^'' S»« ClarS''M

speech. But he

wets hrmself as much as anybody

wages ‘hA*
sev ea. shiu^ '‘’hour are-six: shillings, 
hope that ^ ^*****‘"^*’ “"‘^ *
opportunity
straight. .Much ^ nttitlcr 

loSli" ^„';;,^™Ploye'r: when ;; ;;

oonsiderahon ihp S ‘“hon into• “0 total IS. a. Slated by

Wjth regard to the latter,, considerable 
progress is being made in These; African 
land units. This is a subject. of which, 
until recently, I myself did nbt have a 
very great: knowledge, until 1 recently 
took the opportunity of going'firpund 
some of the areas, particularly in 
Nyanza, and 
astonished to hear the hqn. member for.. 
African Interests,. Mr. Ohanga, indicate 
that he did not really think That ; the 
agricultural ofiicers were doing .all that 
they might do. M^: own impression was ; 
that there was a group of pfiicials there 
doing devoted and non-sc)f-sceking works 
for the benefit of the African com
munity and, moreover,'that ificy were; 
making considerable progress in planned 
•fanning.

U:

Iarea asI rhusl say: that 1 was1

r
! K

.(
ti. Thc::horr. member said Ihnf this land 

in Nyanzn was more productive in 192.'' ,
than it is tb-day. That I have no doubt 
is true. What has, of course, hirppeircd:
Is that: from 1923 onwnfds, before soil 

measures were introduced, the III!erosion
land -has- been: steridily : detcripratinB.: 
Coiiscqucntly if land detdriorates it hus 
,to be :put , right, before it. can, go back 
lb its propep carrying capacity.:;

As regards the assistance rendered by 
the AgricuiluraT Department, I undirr- / 
stand that rice is now being grown in 
North Nyanza in considerable quantity, 
and I believe it is entirely due to the 
efforts of the Agriciiltural Department - 
in an attempt to try and spread ihe crops 
and try and reduce the ycry high pro,- : 
portion of maize grown and to bring 
along bllicr crops so that you get farm- 

and balanced: agriculture ratljei-. than 
a monoculture. ; :

We have heard a great deal said about 
labour and the reasons; why labour does , 
not go out to wort:. I think that matter 
has been adequately dealt with by both 
the hon, Klcmber for Kiambu. and the 
Labour Corntnissioner, but; in case there 
is any further misunderstanding on the

'“'"br • from " slerimng:
I *bi!* is againqiScu^

csami.ra.ion it wilf 

spread human diselsc but
1 ’ Ihoiighl man came*^bctei
sbould titc ta know wM’ i Vn"''::!'*- ‘ ;t^-,mats:.ho,d:bc>;S“j;^

mernberhas

It is

i:

f!ing
1

- ii
year and 

cost of the
It IS

lime. t

■a
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(Mr. Preston] . .
subject l,5hould like 10 say that on the .which £9-milli6n is pFpduced by. Eurp- 
cslalCT over which i have control as far pcan enterprise arid only £2-miilion; by 
as I know the rriimmum . signing-on African effort. Incidentally, I should like 

. wage for adult labour is fiftem shillings, to poiiit jout that the African has 'also 
plu?' housing: ancl food. We have also to feed himself and that he probably pro- 
heard that African wages have remained duces over and above that which comes 

.at a very low level for a long time?: In on to the market—I am afraid that oiir 
poini of fact African ‘Wages have : statistics are not sufliciently accurate to 

; :doubIcd during and since the war ycap. give absolutely , reliable- ; figures--frbm 
It has aljo been said, that housing pn nine milliori to twelve rnillion bags of 
the estates where Africans go to .work . * maize in ; the Nyanza . Province alone 
h of a Very low slaridard. I would.draw . Nevertheless. I do not, of course, attempt 
hon. niembers' attention to: housing by io dispute the figures quoted; nor do I 
the lea companies at Kcricho which, to attempt to dispute that there is enormous 
niy mmd. js vastly .supcribr to the room for improvement both in African 

i’ll"'","® ' Ibc production and in.European production
rcsenci, 11 hjs also been Kud that the so far as that goes, 
einploycr docs not cncoutasc families c.„ ,, , • '

to an esialc.dn point of fact ibe Ica^f ' ilai suggest remedies
lor Ihis state of allairs, suggestions for 
improving the. African potential, and 
their remedies, so far as 1 can gather 1 

TII'O, .i"os'‘y 10 the elfect that Africans " i 
should grow cash crops which would 
command higher prices. I will deal with 
these .crops presently, but I should like 
to say this, that in making these - 
plions dhey have: missed a good many 
^necs If would be like discussing tho'
Grand National when the riders arc 
going past,the grandstand, having already

, .SratifyingLindeed to hear
s u2ru '"^"^™"^ Nzoia, who

whiei, «L 'o-ifoy. say.
Ilvit members have:repeated *
mem in 1“"

■rnmimmsmm
.1 would like to alludc .prs, if ,,, , - ""i* ‘‘isWet teams

f Sii'.-f’ig.S,"?;” i:
L . : : , . ™ anything else that

. [Major Gaveridish-Benlinck] . 
has ever happened. It^rnay sound a small 

: thing, and some of the administrative 
. bflicers of the older'schobl may not agree 

. with me. but I have, nevertheless, been 
oUl here a very long time and I am quite 
sure we have inculcated recently an en
tirely different spirit in what I .raight-call 
agricultural; administration in;-this 
country. The adrriinistrative officers, in 
conjunction with the agriiullural officers, 
assistant agricultural'officers and veterin- 

. ary offleers, and in fact in coliaboratibn 
with all the technical officers of Govern- 
roent in these areas, now feel, I believe, 
that they have a call, that they have a 
really worth-while objective to 
accomplish, arid all realize now that 

. they are all cogs in the same niachine. 
and that I believe has been an enormous 
Step forward;

y What wa^ the picture that these pro- 
* vincial teams had to face? j want to 

:5tress this because I am going to show 
that a great deal of money , is being pro
vided by the Africans themselves; and 1 
do not want it to be suggested, if 1 can 

\ help it, in the course (ff this debate :that. 
because the African areas are; only con* 
trifauting, as they say, £2-niillibn. 
Government can afford for brie moment 

. to draw back on its plan of the experidi- 
. (ure . that is going on in rehabililalibri 

yand development in those areas. (Hear, 
hear.) What was the position? The posi- 

i lion was that there was a vast mass Of— 
i will not use the word “primitive” be- 

: cause I know the horn .member Mr.
Mathu objected to it last year—but may 
i call them immature and extremely 
suspicious peasant cultivators, practising 
a subsistence agriculture, often in very 
overcrowded areas, and of course it is 
true that-they were, ajid^lill are I am 
afraid in many cases, destroying the land, 

y in order to lift—I think that is the right 
.expression—these people ' put of. this 
morass, out of these, difficulties, which 
obviously it was bur duty to do, we' had 

; fifst~-and this is my Beecher’s Brook 
simile—to prove to them that by adopt- 

; ing the methods wc suggestfed they really 
were going to benefit themselves- It was
not easy to get that belief established, 
any more than it was easy in European 
countries to persuade some of the old- 
fashioned type of peasant cultivators that 
there were better methods.

We had to provide-the.African, above ^ 
all, with reasonable prices. With agricul
tural practice which heycotild adopt him* 
self to stabilize the soil and preventTur- 
ther destruction. Wc ‘had to organize ’a. 
marketing system and a transportation 
system and so on which people often 
forget and which are necessary if you 
"72 going to give people a deccnl.price.'
1 do-not believe, arid l am sure^ hon.' 
members opposite will agree with :me, 
that these things can be done entirely, 
or indeed that any success can be - 
achieved, merely by regimentation and 
savage regulation. There has to be pos
sibly a certain amount of persuasion, 1 
would call it, in order to get the African, 
arid especially the African leadcra,; on 
our side, in order to provide for rehabi
litation, in order to enable the African 
to help himself—rerriember I :havc 
already stressed that we are dealing with 
people-who were merely practising siib* 
sistence agriculture, with no cash and pool 
reserves, only ' Selling when the rains 
came the surplus that they had over what; 
they ale. themselves—and we had to : 
somehow provide them with tfie means 
of improving their agricultural methodsT^

arc

oul
conipamcs do everything they can lo en
courage llicir labour to come with their
WIVM.;,:'

Wc imve heard references, ^ ...... to malaria
ami hcisc lly. and I feel myself-that a 
good deal could be done by seir-Jielp in 

_ Ihc ic«rv«. If people would attend to
l iar own drain.i8t and SCI on with biish
clcaniig I do not iliink these ntoblems 
would he of such , nusniliidc as theyare lt)Hlay, '

i
sug-

Nqw w'c: come to what has been, 1 
think, one; of the’greatest advances wc ; 
have beep able to make, and that is the 
creation and utilization pf betterrricnl 
funds. Wc have, as you know, purchased 
the Africans’ crops, and from [he surris 
paid for those crops there ore certain 
deductions which go into a betterment 
fund. From the, moneys; thus deducted 
the African people can utilize now up • 
to 50 per cent for such purposes as hos- ’ 
pitais and schools arid other institutions 
that they fee! they wish to have. From 
the other half various agricultural facili
ties and bet.terment measures arc .financed 
for their own benefit. For instance, it 
has not been found very sensible to allow ■ 
Africans to purchase and operate, even 
if they were in a position to do so, their, 
own machiricry. Very few Africans have 
the capital necessary, and what happens : 
js'thal jhey probably buy a very old . 
tractor, or; something of the kind, which ' 
generally breaks down and is more of a . 
handicap than assistance. Therefore wc 
now have machinery, (purchased. under 
the Agricultural Betterment Fund, 
operated by European officers) which : 

round and does a whole lot of work

do fed that the burden - for the 
daclopnicnl Uf-ihi; Colony it a mnllcr
"■ 'Vh.chj.li^rfilay ,Kcir pa,rnnd
her dAelopnieni of ijij. Colony must 

b^fiOiilUered by each 
ocardaiicc w|lh otir capacily I dn

lake up hit burden accordinn in hi;
weirflllan'i

goes
in the African areas.
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(Mujor Cavt;^d^^h.Bcntincki : • we find it Is about 70 per cent. On
fn loaie areas, we-'arc paying twenty this basis the ^ control pays: the, 

\lMlliiig5 an acre as. a bonus for those Agricultural Betterment Tiind an extra 
Africans who are prepared^ to Jay down ’ two shillings in' respect of 70 per - cent 
grass leys under suitable conditions. Ir of the bags. That* as you can work put 
niusi 'be remembered that laying down, for yourself, works out at about another
a grass Icy is noi .all that easy. It is ex- Sh. 1/40. Last year into the .betterment
petuive, .and probably means that Tor . rund went ihc.Sh. 3/40 which is contri- 
some period nf time that man iideprived buteii by the producer, and Sh. 1/40 
of any cfopl. 1 only quote ihesc^ as which is the amount in respect of the 
cxaniplci of the way these funds are used, higher grades of maizc;
A lot of assistance is given towards the

: [Major Caychdish-Behtinck] ,
Those boh. members who have been

.. in the; reserves J.recently-^may have -seen’-
. mode! “group farms’" or actual “group 

: farms". What we are trying to do .now 
is this; to gel a group of Africans to 
agree to work together. The soil con
servation ofiicef then goes there and tcr^ 
races that block of land belonging ipi'a 
whole number of African individuals. 
Between terraces We adopt a rotational 
system of cultivation,•Including a sys
tem of grass leys and some leguminous 

■ crop which is reaped each year. We are
- getting a very long way with that form 

of co-operatibni What we have not yet 
been successful in' doing is to get these

- groups of people to market their produce 
» as a group; they arc still rather suspicious

of each other and desire to market their 
produce individuaHy. If wc can get the 
people to farm in that way, rotational 

/ farming by a group, biU in addition sell
ing, their prbdhce, storing their produce, 
and;grading their produce as ‘a group, 
we shall have achieved * an . enormous 

•advance, and we arc going qDite a long 
way in that; direction. To people’ who 
can and will do this; 1 say we should pay 

\ full price; in fact, the same price as to 
a European farmer who, incidentally, has 

: to keep his gram in store for at least 
Tour, sometimes nine, months, bag it, 
grade It, transport and load it on to the 
truck, and he does hot get his full price 
until he has done a whole host of things 
that the African does not and cannot 
do at the present time.

// I am afraid that , I have taken quite 
a lot of time over this as I am leading 
up to another matter mentioned. That is 
the subject of the maize price this year, 
i think the background Thavc given will 
enable hon. . members to look/ al this 
matter, from a realistic and.^Jt the same 
time, an absojiilely fair viewpoint. /:

; • Government gave an undertaking, _as 
was . mentioned by the bon. Financial 
Secretary when introducing tliis motion,; 
that to meet the increased costs of pro
duction there would be an increase-given 
in the guaranteed price. In thi early part 

• of 1949 it was agreed that the minimum
price of twenty-one shillings, was the right
price for maize. During the course of 
that year it was shown that costs of pro
duct Ion,had
miitce that found that consisted of two
consumers of maize (a coffee planter and

-a sisal grower), a: chartered accountant / 
and / one maize grower,: and .they; were , 
assisted : by: bnicers from the Statistical 
Department, one of whom was a statis-. 
tician and one a trained economist, the ^ 
cpmmitlce being under the chairmanship ^ 
of the late Director of Agriculture, they \ 
found that costs'had risen to,those who 
farmed properly by something like three 
shillings and they suggested an. acreage 
grant to meet this Increase. They drew 
allenlion to the fact, of course, that they 
were referring-to,maize produced com
mercially for sale on a large scale/ and 
they drew attention to the fact—and this 
may raise ah argument but it is neverthe
less true—that there is a vast difTercncc 
between producing maize mechanically 
and*employing a lot of paid labour with 
all its costs and merely selling peasant,^ 
farming produce surplus over subsistence.
The difference in actuarially worked out. 
costs per acre is very large indeed; about 
seven shilling to ten shillings;

Had it been possible in order to fulfil 
the promise Governmem had given: we 
would have given any agreed extra pay
ment in the form of-some allowance or 

.bonus, making quite sure that the con
ditions attached to that extra payment 
had been fulfilled. Unrdrfuhalcly, the 
wording of 4hc law under' the Increased 
Production of Crops Ordinance, did not 
give Government powers to give a bonus 
or to make this, sort of payment, and wc 
therefore had to do it another way, and 
we were most anxious to adopt the/fairest 
Way possible from the point of: view'of /‘ 
everybody and all races, and it will be 
seen that in the notice published we have 
done it this way. The non-native farmer 
has been guaranteed the full price ;of 
Sh. 23/40, but the wording^ of the notice 
has beeri slightly ,nlterctl from the word
ing of previous notices. Under the law : 
of the land to-day; a man only'gets a; ^ 
guaranteed price on condition that he . 
holds the crop in trust, under section 22;' 
of the Ordinance, on behalf of Govern- 
ment. delivcrs when ordered to, lakes due 

■ of it, and so oh, and, also under 
another section he has got to observe 
the rules of good husbandry in con
nexion with his farming operations : 
and must comply with any orders made 
in connexion with such operations. We _

again sending around a special circu- -
lar to; production commiUces drawing ■ 
attention to the law as it stands to-day,

S;

, , It is very important, I think, that
maruifaciurc of compost, wluch IS beings where Africans can show that they are 
d.»nc.:on ,a vast scale, the purchase of; growing crops, for instance, on a rota- 
.tonurc, the Tnaljns of: on-carls lor ,hat they nre adopting al|: possible
tarrying .manure («llmg them at half nfelhoUs of preserving the fertility of the 
piite or in some cases giving or lending «,i|, ,hm where they tire in a position

ai points which may be desirable, and 
generally where they arc adopting i

generally understood how they i'^^odern methods : of farming to let^ 
‘’pcrale. Taking last yc;ir. as ,an cxampic see that it pays by letting them > ^
out of the Colony's final price for maize; -the highest possible price. Indeed.

/ the breakdown was roughly as follows! to ict thcm:See that, as and when and if / 
Produce prices difrcred, of:eoursc,Jn the they can now and at some future date 

- Vi,nous districts, but I will lake Nyanza foil'll precisely the same conditions - of
; l rovmcc as :a as ihcrc arc various delivery as other people growing maize

UiNercnccs m the price paid to the pro- business and on“a big scale, thev '
duccr according to the mmsport involved 'gel exactly the same price I stress
from that ;p.uticula, a,ca. Hut taking one because'the hon. member Mr Mathii
i iiMr >l'e pro/ y«tcrday something : : about
if/! -<H) lb. That is. P'iM for the same “.sluir' I agree
f^nryytoi mniive maize, brdnghi i,/ with hinvthe same price for /he S ’

hnv^ f y Uoantily. In: addition wc the same stage and delivered
conditions. What I mean

Why 1 am sIrasinB the bctlermcni 
-funds u) much is because I do nbi think 
ihai ii is more

I

the

■i

.11:

coiintry.-iand there-. 
a stage at which that

commi ‘'I' ■»' °t : a '™rlh «/much. a„d 1 ihink ■.:

'"■■'.■/•’•‘.‘/‘".‘'BVianU Which'i * -

'dclhr^r "Wize lh.tt is part irihe*
hienstmus or. n.u,u.,™hi by spftsed the"Want W^aps over-

. kcu all (,v„ I hundred, of mar- „„ suhsis/lff f • ‘ ‘^"'“''alor e.xislmg
-dcl)i-ln,ids .mil s.i ,m‘ L'" rapidly iiioif hun i’'"f ‘’r'"
:S'n>«, /tl,e,ff„f,,, „,„/,,'f^! “Pt'idual: p^ this thousands of

A policy that ist- :
enepurage and which

particularly syish to 
I is going to be the

'r

;Vcare
,hil'i„«';'m IK / S/asTi-'V'"'='' ' “ "o' '

■-■ominB to ihi, i„ t ^ ‘ “i" qui E ""/"''’"Mr- Ohanga.
I"S 11 on a reasonaWs- hTe'w r ‘T’* '‘“‘’''hlaie Ihe hhd ah 1 /
reason »e carry out iW -'a'"'ore out. "y .e" , a Sreat deal
«0 see what pronoriiol?^ f present i
coming is in kwe have But to do/that

' : >:-'0.Iv.7..andi„Ny3nra

extra two

f'
considerably. The com arerisen

.'a
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[Maior Cavendish-Bentinck] could .be done ;there/It
■ which we are spending, The Cpasi Pro- « I Have known that country for a very 

vince are trying to raise their cotton long time. It was largely a pastoral coun- 
crop J’oles to 2,000, It is . a . try for a jong time,'and sUll is; Probably
very sm^ll thing there. the best meat used to be exported from

CotTee was mentioned^ I hope people there, milk^ and so oii,:' and ghee, but
realize that ' coffee is: a ver>' ;highly Jatterly the population has about dqubled.

^ specialized crop nn.d you have got to go ttnd there is novy .a certain amount of 
for quality before quantity. -Actually /we arable farming going on. bul if ever there 

encouraging Africans to grow coffee ’ an area where there were possibilities 
on quite a big scale. At Meru -we have and -where ; There - is ;' land available 
500 acres at present and we hope by/ putting under cultivation,'where: at 
1952 to have 2,000* acres ■of African the moment we have betterment fund 
awWca coffee. At Embu wc hope to have mechanized ploughing in progress and 
500 acres by 1952.. It is all .very well where we have very big schemes for rice 
for the hon. member Mr. Mathu to sug-/ Srowmg, it is in that area.
Best that it is.the duty of the Agricul- ;: thing mentioned was waltk
mral Department to ensure the protec- We hope to have::55.000 tons from the 
lion of Africans fronvdiseasc, but J have Province next year, plus 385,000
wme fairly bitter recollections of G.B.D,, - of firewood. As regards Nyanza, the 
for instance, wiping out coffee in Sotik. target is 25,000 acres in six years. The 
It is not an easy crop, and wc do not : exportable value of bark next /year is ■ 
want to encourage Africans to go in, for £1,200.000./The bulk of that comes from 
a .crop of that kind until we have got Africans. I would just like to skirl over 
all the things that I have been talking jq ^how that wc have not
abtlui going' on : sounder lines. iHan at overlooked these nVorc expensive cash 
present, : jRdhrWn coffee .has also been crops, Wc want 10 Introduce them, but 
mentioned. It is not really a good crop 
for this country;. It hits been fried; My
hon, friend the birecibr of Agrignllure, . jjics
Hhink, feels that our conditions arc not* the caltlC: industry, and a good deal .has ^ 
humid enougli. We are. hbwe^r, trying been said,about •■nothing being done lit 

the coast and in Nyanza Province, respect of nativc_cattlc _, ,and also about , 
our mcllibds . of administrationr Here 
again 1 should like, because I think! it 
has'sbmc bearing on the budget, to say

, „ __ 1 believe there has been very nearly— .
. ance .undeP:;.CQn5idcmtian: and we arc fj,ct, i;,: believe . alihbst- a-greafer—• 
, , drawing up.tules for growing native tea change of mind in regard to cattle as 

under the Production: and UveslocK . agricul-'
Ordinance. .We shall soon gazette twa ^ ^ African areas, I thought that ,
areas, one in the Central Province and ^.^ben we removed th'c rcqiiisitioning of 
one in Nyanza. There again, lea must be cattle which we had to do during the 
grown by Africans under, strict super, p would be many, many years be-

: Vision, and uriless thcy are prepared to, • fpre we got any Africans to part with ;
: co-operate with the department I am cattle. Nevertheless,Ave have set to. work 

quite certain we would.be'Utterly wrong (ic ivhut wc could by encouragement,
, to encourage the growing of it in a hap- education,! and fmust ,say we have had 

•hazard manner. The sanie can be said great deal of assistance from members
. of pyrethrum. There is a limited quan- ^|. jbis fioiincil,, A .tity being grown by Africans, and we do

: not stop them; -on the contrary, Ihey AVc: have tried to introduce voluntary 
have produced a certain amoqnl and sales. We have sale yards and so oh all 
delivered it to thc K-RA. * ! over the country, and tim Meat li^rl^

Rice is ah unpopular crop, but ■
is room for a considerable increase, and m 1948 39,m a^ th« year it ts_ iKeiy
rw. a iittle^stomshed^^ I ^

and recultivated and that nothing more ,exampIe, :pD «lUe,are bought by the

[Major Cavendish-Bentinck] : , may not be based on inefeased costs cal-
in bihec words, if,people do! not farm . : culated "on a. Colony average return per 
icasohafily dccenlly and if Ihey cannot acre; it may be based on what it cdsls! 
saliity these conditions they are not: lo produce under normal conditions .an, 
cniillcd lo this increased price.' : .iopliraUm or an economic optimum yield,

• .Ihddehlally, let me say this, and T ' w* an^allosrance .mto 
have repealed it irrore than once in this! an-i PP^bly
Council, Thai We arc extremely ftrlct v Southern Rhodesia for good 
nowadays with European fanners, and farming,
you w|ll find quite d number of farms Haring now, 1 am afraid, .wasted a 
closed with their owners in some'cases great deal of lime dh that,-f should like 
iDoling al Iheirfatrns, scratching: their' now to mention one or two other things 
headst ond wondering what: is: going Ip that have been brought up during the
happeh, because wc cannot allow people: - course of (his debate.
Ill compiciciy ruin land which belongs ti,. i, i, k.Ill ilie.peopie. . The hpn. ,member Mr,. Mathu _

, k,. . t gested, and SO did Other people, that
■ r’t we should improve native cultivation and

:: hi//./ if “■r^" '■« returns lb Africans by ftllos^ng

- IfqiiSnh'/r goodd/fta^^^^^ One. suggestion svas that not enough!
ihg (he maintenLe ol the to. Hiy / f V Tr'"

: !:ihe soil,.|,e also can receive .he iner^sed f.iff
price. In other words. I have tried to he "^“1 suggested—I must say: I
as imp.iriial is possible in making the time—that the
iirraiigemcnt. bui I talc it that it is appre- ffr, V 1 -‘“v DPPPrt'P=''>

: Ciaicd ihai in point of fuel diiritis these r ^ •“' “f the
iiist .fcw years very few Africanf have ^'"■“P'*" “'Cc^:May I just ,read out the 
qualified through' llicir own efTorts I aBncultural officers employed
believe there will : lie some this Year employed in each
I here arc a number of kinsluis an.i : European officers arc now

• : some Kilosh and; possibly ii few others 0™'’ “^'“ '" ''Wean areas, and seven 
liiil, IIS faf,«s-ri-aiircoliccrhcd,:ilie more “Picers arc employed in Enro'.
there are the heller 1 sliiill be pleased “'“A P'^* 19 assistant, soil

I would .n this stage like <„ sav some .PPlP^ts doing soil conserva*
Ihipf about mainlehance of soil foUlit/ arfasTv^ "ith machinery, in European, 
beeatise Ihc hon. member Mr. Ohanga viee/ni!

, bid suggest that our soils were eo^S Sj f ■“
,..,.;.,back ..and. buck but -nbihiitg' was’ Sf ‘^ ‘'"‘'•■''Pb Specialized coffee
: ^P- 'May I brow his who I think I: may say are

"■'k used to ;/ct African* W‘lh European : and
d^JfWhich w^ ^ CoS/vn!^ - 1^'* “P- example; the 
down m some ruses to about two and* the ''P™ P™ working on
f he goes dieie he will find iharthev /ih„ , *’“*■ Th<=y found a

"=a'ly wher/ wh it iim',“i"'r™'""® ‘W^ PeM not only 
d Were before. .Hear, hear.) ; Hurt a European areas hut their 

, these matters will come ,,n' c/f -// '’"" 'ery Useful to such'Afri-

.sretned, including the conium''^ru^ con- tew year, (.nt/to’®?®bedded that nevVySr /e S Adtoe i„‘f''°""’« P°P“-......rsas su-j
' : : . : . k 50Hori cess fund

are

isug-
i
t

on a sound basiss ^ >
Another thing which was criticized wa

It at
If* Tea was' mentioned. Tea,; agaiq, 

highly specialized -crop which is receiv
ing attention.. We have a new Tea Ordin-

is a

■i;

■I

:/

.■i
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{^fajo^ Cavfihdish-Dentinck] ^n Govefnipcnl and outside: Govemment
Meat Marketing Board, but nevertheless who have had long'experience of breed- 

. . there arc 6,000 olTered a: month, arid if ing cattle iti this cmintry; to, advise 
you add that up it comes to quite a large Governrnent on this very important sub- 
number. They-are all sold'and most of' jeet^ It is not a thing one can I^ye to 
them slaughtered; I could read you letters a scries of individual vciennary officer 

*: from such placa as Kamasia, where we who come and go. ,
^ liavc had successful sales, from Suk and,

of course, Samboru and Masai; We have . , . ...
■ ^siiirlalJa. poulirr and -eBB S9fvicc in.: lonficr

, Nyapa. We dalt wiih somt Jl.OOOfowIi ^n/rfs. They are
; Iasi year in Nyanza, bln we hope lo.deal , some I? be ca led livestock improvement 

. with abom 2,000 birds a day in due “'“‘ animal industry cenircs, and at them 
course with the help of the Meal Market- .V''"’' !“ have very :much closer

working with the ABricuIlural Depart
ment than has been done in the past.

. . .. .1 • . .. 1 think: most hon. members realize ihar
'b'" “III' we have got to pro- it is not easy to'get Veterinary olticers 

vidtvdieni with a ,market. We have .to and agriciillural ofliccrs to realize that 
ensure 1 lieir, a reasonab e price, and that., they are jdt cogs in the sLe Wh ne 
is one or the main purposes of the Meat^ We have^r dinicullics oveTthm h n i

* African producers. ® every way and
It h... u u I’f“ble of co-ordinaling the work

rw ci V “Ml our '"io departments in such places
V ne ' ■ breedmE centres is “ ""f eentrek'. and generally speaking

’"ESeslcd, I believe, "“.““S*'""'''he country. I am not quite 
II C CSumr'n “f Sr4 't“*' “‘I ‘s being done,
and 'cTS „^''"J?!»‘'‘7J'Wil| try P™PO«"E myself to preside
these two liSs T “e"* VeSS "'O: D'mcl^or of
cenircs I * breeding . ’"‘"‘'“"T Services and the Director of

of'Ic d'^"^' ■''' '''™ "f “VSS gammlir '"mb lhat you could-amal- 
*>i the dcparlnicni—a few real hriwim^ ‘ieparlments bec'inse' 1could'^ioi"’A;;Lar^^j

cven ^te aVS"““‘s.?'^“‘‘‘ MasSd and m" at -

'hat our breeding “'isfied
"oflY onlie diiectS i, 'ff
.and 1 tiivc atranSi S ' ’*'."0''* tuse.
‘‘"'Whe e«,ri„.m„ small

Friday, Znd DecemBer, 1949 sible to a second person and agricultural 
Council reassembled in the Memorial one and

Hall, Nairobi, on Friday, ^nd Decern- same job.; and wc. must get.that : 
ber 1949. across, and ihar is pur policy. I will not

’ ' say rnbre than that now, e,xcept tl|at, as.
you know,: it is a very contentious sub
ject, and those who have read Professor * 

The proceedings were opened with Bisshop’s report know that he holds an 
prayer. entirely different view fromThat which I ’

have e.xprcssed. Nevertheless, I think ,his 
view is more applicable to research and 
not to administration, or to the general 
development of agriculture.

. The hon. Member Mr. Mathu sugges
ted that not enough was being done as 
regards water supplies. More especially 
I think he referred not only to the Kamba 
country but to the pastoral tribes, and i 
think he spccincally mentioned the 
Masai.i 'Mukugodo. Kanasla an<i ;Sam- 
buru. Those I think he mentioned in.par- 
ticular. In regard to water supplies we 
have been under considerable difikuldes,

. . .................... ... and I hope hon. members will bear this
to explain the pnncipks on which we. when they violently attack rates
have put forward oUr proposals, ^ i ' of sa!ary> NVe haVc at the moment ho less 
. Yesterday, when Council had' ad- than 32 postkwhich could be filled, posts
journed, 1 was dealing with points that which, have been approved as, essential 
had been raised in regard to breeding by hon. members, for water experts, hy- 

*centfcs, as they have been called, and a draulic engineers and so forth. Wc have 
proposal by the hon. Member for Trans so far matiagcd with great difliculty to fill , 
Nzoia that closer worijing—not; full Qi. and the main reason why Wc citnnol ■ 
amalgamation—might be achieved as be- fil! them-rmy “ hon. friend the Special 
tvveen work»done on animal industry or Comthissioncr for Public Works knows 
animal husbandry, and agriculture: I had more about this than t do—is because the 
dealt with The principle which'we had in rates of salaries we offer do not compete 
mind as regards the animal industry , with; the rales of salaries these men get m 
centres, the established ones at The mo- other parts of the world and outside 
ment. Such are already in existence onus .Government; service. That .has been the 

„ai Maseno, Baraton. Sangalo and; Kisii, position,: now practically since the war -
and this yearV providing lhat my plans ceased, and us * consider that water is 
arc approved, new ones arc being cslab- probably the most important problem 
lished at Kabianga, Mariakani, Nycri -which wc ought to try and solve I think 
and Meru. Wc arc also going to ^ have This is a very serious posit; . 
one new station in the Fort Hall district However, since the main scheme,-that 
iir combination, we hope, with the Agri- is our biggest single scheme for improv- 
cultural Department at Embu. ing water supplies in nativc^^areaS; is, of

■ Yesterday 1 toucheJuponnhe dillicul- course, D^ey «hcmc. That d^Is^itlt 
lies th'it thnro Are in trvinc to RCt a the northern frontier province, the bam- 
closer working as between the veterinary burn ?'''• “-'*1-

'Services and agriculture. l eould not agree: is interlocked• wi h^ a sto Tc^- . 
more heartily than with what the hon.: trolled grazmg -
hon.Member for Trans Nzoia said, tha{, are aware ‘Ja' there 's a verj^^ eal da^ 
aSfar a, the Africaa is^oneernedm,^^, ^

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 9.30
a.m.

•So'much: for that. As regards animal

, MINUTES v :
The minutes of the meeting^ of Ist 

December, 1949, were conrirme'd. - '

DRAFT ESTIMATES OF 
: EXPENDITURE, 1950 :
Reference io Committee: of Suffly 
The debate was resumed.
Major. CAVENDtsii-BENiiNCK '(Con- 

limiing): Mr, Speaker, I rcalize that I 
have been speaking al inordinate length,

mg Hoard.

If wc arc going to pcrsuailc Africans

^'fTFink my excuse is that as w'c are 
(jresenling a budget it isi rather necessary

!

courses.

prmmg inJigciio 
also done

Cavendisii-B
wdl be fnti.nck: Yes, 

at least another 
wc adjourn now'/'

native 
■"P in one

sir.
“Vnulcs. Could ten

Jnsianec
JI'Fdebaie

“as adjourmhi.

Cdun ■ :
. , attiourned tin°9T(i‘‘' p.ni. ; and 

:Pec„„ix.r_a-"'- on^ Friday.:2nd
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(Major Cavendish-Bentinck] In: regar^: to' African agricultural
controlof further water to areas of poten- , finance, although the hop. member has 
lial grazing which are not used at present, asked what could be done, he said he 

• because there is no water there, is of everyr ! knevy something was being done for the 
• great importance. Thrs scheme is now in - provision of individual finance—finance 
the hands of.consulting and geophysical /.lb African individuals to assist them: tp

* engineers, and \tc have tried lb get over rehabilitate their land. In this regardrwe 
the difiiculiy of not having our own slaiT have;,had a committee which was ap- 

' by putting out invcstigalions to those pre- pointed by (he late Financiar Secretary 
: pared to work on contract. ; y siiting^^^^ this subject. I have the com-

^ icjJrU. ihc Masai we hail sBiin a it '
water and grazing seheme based on “ S' ^ time it has
Konza, in which a number of boreholes S'ven to me. I know, how-
have been sunk andVhich I hope will be J.® nicmber was in the
ei|uipped wiihin the next two or three 1’""?"'^ Pf one; but nevertheless I hope 
months, that is with: puniping equipment '‘ will prove Jp be a useful document, 
and so on, and I hope if we arc hot too Nobody has mentioned fisheries but I

PWPP'i"! there for imptov..' 
raiuin , i''?' ' '"5 ™l’PliSS' and the possibility of insti-
S “"Struet4 control
IroT Tlic Ma^Pw. I nh t"“‘t'"8 PP"‘ts,‘‘s very considerable. We
hi ■ Sy nS fii “ r yof hnow, carried out a :

Knjiado Maud are liSn^dn '''•''"S Vessel, and I
possible way-I cainot uy the SmVfd ‘1“'"' '■‘="P‘>y 't had ri:

. lheNa,otLai,SS>cZS
■ a; change of heart there moment going to say just what happened

: ,, 'r“"t‘t'''"hernoi,becauseIbelievecer-
puf „ the e ..I, ™ tf'tvv we have f'Ppeeple are trying to float companies 
di^k. nmif I aware, : “the; rumours-bf the success this ship

had and I do no, wan, them to 7:
2^ tas n I he ’’““‘"tt"'P™ “hout it The

woh oxen andSLo^ri Z sZkhl r a"'' also in the
w'lribuie.unS AdmSfiJJ 4h^ 7c Pver the Colony,
irv^’lhe d “'’'f "■ POPp' Ihos^“,iS ' hPve said wilLsatisfy
very ““"'PPPi I s deho"r^

wShs^ , IP the Kipsigk fioS, 7 their sugges-
wal a lei . r unit, and that w" di—
will be done i„ c- P sreai deal, the i ‘'“'"8 ““f utmost to put
NetaSy r,c is "'“'ve. : everyS '‘"‘p vtTect.^ I am sure
periment in the Kitosh area"*''i”"“® is sSng |b devet'^ 
tuue ^'60 wc *a^ a toS ^"7'“Phave got Somehow
The fence lasted abouMw, -^'"'*' P' end iK Pf ‘he population.
lire dam Was ruined-ihere agSe” I"'* ■‘'P' wilh som-’’r' "t'* ■ CP'Phy, inbeen a change of hean ^ This I'*‘®t^*'^ssive part.
4 dani there again which is onw" -7 ‘““'PC durinnh"^'^ “'"VP hcen dl> 
lenccil. We lase ,,0! got unvboiLT’^I^ • has crealed 'f ‘^'t’Pte, but doing that 
f vr U, but rhe watc U 'elerrS^^^ " « ““"^sphere. wWch I
PjPtmio trough,, dre damiseen ,P">rks I, j. "'J.';,' ‘'^Sinning of my re- 
pher. We have now no trouble arlT^'^ '“agishS “P'* '"'iP'mery^IsfeTtecisalorigerpre.

[Major Cavendish-Bentinck] 
lectirig produce and ’ giving reasonable 

.stabJc prices Tor. it, we have to provide 
fertilizers and planting material, wc must 
provide suitable grasses for planting grass 

' leys and planting materia! which can be 
easily got at by the local inhabitants. ,\Vc 
have got to provide a change of hearl in 
some cases and we have got to provide 
finance, if not individual finance, then 
finance, on co-operative Unes.-i explained 
about finaricc yesterday, arid I Jiopc. I 
have shown ,hon. members' that the 
African areas are proving femuneraUve 
and are not wasted. -

The next step is actually to these more 
remunerative crops on a large scale, and 
we are; going some way towards that. I 

: think: it was the hon. Member for Kiam- 
bu who said that he did not want us to 
become a welfare state, or what,he would 
calTifrspbbh'fcd state, and I think I said 
y^erday: enough to show lha.t in ouf 

■ pl^ns for improycments>-i*n African areas 
not billy arc we beginning to get a very 
great measure of co-operation from the 
Africans ; themselves, but: the: Africans 
themselves are contributing very largely' 
out of their crop moneys towards the im
provements that are being made. 
(Applause.) We arc going; to charge therii 
for'ploughing, not the full fates, but sub
stantial charges for ally work done for 
them by their own equipment owned by 
the local native councils. We'do make 
them realize they cannot have things done 
on their land without having to .pay for 
it. They are quite willing to pay, and as 
they are doing so I think it is only right 
that out of the 'public vote we should 

;also make a proportionate contribution.
I was sorry to hear the hon. Member 

Mr. Ohanga speak 'yesterday.: I. do not 
know why he was so pessimistic, especially: 
when he referred to areas that I person/ 
ally know quite well and, if r may say 
so as a very-old hand, I think'hc was in
clined to,spoil a good case by exaggera
tion. 1 thmk he was really trying to 
argue his very natural desire to get more 
land for his people. He did, iii addition, 
suggest that . too. much stress was being* 
laid by Qovcmrnent on the chiefs having 
to show results as rcgafds soil conserva

tion. If IV understood him aright, he 
wemed to think that possibly, if a chief 
i^ould show that so many miles of ler- 
raws were being "constructed-and that
much work of that kind had been done.

he was regarded as a good chiefj .whereas; 
equally good chiefs who;.did hot take 
quite so much interest, dr did not feel that 
this was their job, were perhaps preju
diced. Well, that is a point of view,-but.
1 would say this, that I expect and insist' . 
all. European administrative ofTicers in V 
this country give a very high.priority in
deed to agriculture. (Hear, hear.) That is .’ 
\vhy 1 was talking so much abo'ut the 
provincial teams and district ' teams. 
Agriculture is fundamentalTo the social 
services and everything that the. African ; 
desires, and it is fundamental to the very 
existence of this country, that we should 
stay the damage that is being done and : 
that we should rehabilitate the native . 

•reserves.- ■ ■- "
Turning from that, I come to some 

remarks made by my lion, friend Mr.
Naihoo. He suggested That it wduld .be - 
quite rcasdnabie, in view of the Tcry 
high: prices that are being obtained for 
certain: primary produce,; that there 

. should be a tax.; 1 suppose ‘he m’eans an ; ^ 
export ta.x, which should go, as l undcr- 
stood him, into genera! revenue. Now, 
for many years passThis subject has been 
brought up from time to lime, and*so far : ' 
at any rate lhis: Government has always 
been rcjuctant-^and I think quite rightly 
so-td agree to any form of export-'tax 
on primary produce. My own view is this.
It may be that si.sal is doing very well 
at the moment, but I can rememberthc 
time when, for many years, loo, sisal 

was being sold lit £13 a ton, and during \ . 
those years the sisaj estates were all fall
ing into a very, bad stale. I think that : 
when good times comc-rlhis is really a 
matter, of economics; and one perhaps : 
that I am nol competent to deal with— 
but when good limc.s conic I want to scc 
that mbney going back into- the rehabili- ^ '
talion of the land of the estates and ihc 
plant uiiThose estates, and if. Government 
wants to take, as is quite righl^ its share .
It surely does it through income lax., 1 .
therefore, personally think it would be a 
very great mistake to follow the lead of a 
neighhouring territory and pul on this; 
form of taxation.

The hoh. Mr. Maihu mentioned colTcc 
and tea. As regard tea, wc consume a 
very large proportion of that crop in the 
Colony, sold at low priccs> and as re- 
gard.s colTec wc have just recently passed 
a bill, as has already: been pointed out, 
to help the coffee ilndustry, ami I should 
just like to read out what the crop years

'.J

}
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;

““'t i«, 1 Ihink. 
-by the local 
water.
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have bttn WM: was a good year, Wc I personally: visited them,and have been
produced 16.500 tons of eolTec. Since all round, and I ;hppe that by-a few
that year most of ,the Ruim.iThika and things I was able to. suggest I shall be 
KiaroB'u areas have had practically no able tq assist these men, who have.idoiie, 
crop if all. Of the crop we do get, 2,000 a v ety good job of work in many ways 
tom can be sold in markets other than lo and have been on the land for a very 
Jhc Miriislry ofFood. :«hc rest of^ ouf- long time. ; - v, -
cofTcc goe^ to ihe .Klinistry of Food. In

[aMajor Cavendish-Bentinck] 
we will have to cut down, and iiaturaliy 
one accepts that, One: cannot go 
spending: money unless it is there. That 
is a matter for the hon. friend Financial 
Secretaiy. But.I should like to show what 
1 am driving at by taking the example of 
water. Wc are committed to a whole 
number of township schemes, and we 
are committed to these in accordance 
with the provisions that you.have ap
proved of. If any temporary ,curtailment 
has to take place, as it may have lo^ 
what we shall find ourselves. confining 
ourselves to what on paper may look re
munerative expenditure, but what in the 
true sense of the word, as mentioned by 

..my hon friend the Member for Trans 
^ Nzoia, are not. We shall in fact be deal- 
* ing only with, township water schemes. 

In other words, continuing that frightful 
policy withrconsiderabie impetus of dis
tributing an ever-increasing amount of 

, water, to. e^r-inercasing numbers of 
people from an evcr-decreasing supply of 
water. Therefore what 1 suggest is that 
.we should cut out some of these town
ship; water supplies -and try :and spend 
such money as is available in increasing 
the water supplies of this country. (Hear, 
hear.) It will not be popular, but what 1 
coasidcr is that a‘great many: of us have 

t :iivcd in this country (or many years and 
. have survived typhoid; people will jusi 

have to go on: surviving, it for. a bit 
longer. (Laughter.), (Mr. Cooke: Try to 
do both, I think.) ■ ; ■

In conclusion, 1 am going tOLsay thisv 
I think I have probably attended 
of, these contests than anybody else and, 
as has been said, during this debate every
body objects to expenditure and every- 

V body asks-for rnore. T know it :is, very 
easy to say that, blit that is really no{ 
such, a very, bad system as Jt sounds. 
After all,: if, speaking as^one who has 
been on yoiir-side of Council, the Goy- 

: errtment is given a completely free hand 
, it would not be a good thing. (Hear, 

hear.) (Laughter.) And, equally, if we 
: took ypiir insinuations and allacks too 

: seriously, speaking now from the Gov-r 
. ernment side, that also would*nbt be a 

good thing. (Laughter.) I think the 
system works out well, and referring to 
the general policy in the speKhes 1 have 

. heard, Tmust admit I arn inclined rather, 
to agree with,my hon. friend the Member 
for Mombasa and the Member for
Nairobi South.

' I will say. this,: too, from the other side 
of the picture in regard to those who :

to: curtail expenditure and put : 
Something into reserve, that we do not 

want, if W'e can possibly dvoid it, to have 
a sudden curtailment of all expenditure.
I have heard the Bowring Committee 
mentioned duringthis debate. ! was not in 
the Colony when the Bovvring Gonirhittee 
sat, but 1 think I am the only member of; 
this Council, and the only member left 
in the Colony who sat bn the Expendi
ture Advisory Committee, because before 
1 became a member of this Council I was 
appointed a member of that CommittceV 
in 1932. We were very proud of ourselves 
then. Wc cut down an enormous amount 
of rccurfeht e.xpenditure, but in all retro
spect 1 believe that the Bowring Commit
tee and the Expenditure Advisory Com-. 
miliec did. more harm to' this country:^ 
than uny other committees that have sal.

What they should have done was with 
great caution to have budgeted for a dc- 

. rieit and not have cut expenditure dras-. 
lically without thinking of the future. In- 
cutting expenditure-^and this is my very 
last-swan song!—'1 do' hope it will be 
done by services: If we curtair expendi
ture, let us find out certain things that, 
desirable though they Inuy be wc can cut 
out, and cut them out. That lakes cour
age. What iff much easier and what one 
is very much inclined to do, and I accept 
this blame as much as anybody else, is 
to nibble at easy things. Two of the easy 
things which I hope will not be nibbled 
at because they are essential, are the 
Administration, and that bcaiUifuk 1 
think it was called, ivory tower, the 
Secretarial. J

Deajing first of all with the Adniinis-’ 
tration
last year I have had another year's ex
perience of dealing with them: 1 believe 
that among the mcn\i)crs of the Adminis
tration we have some of the best the 
Colony has ever had In'its history. I dq 
not Aigrce that they have lost touch with 
their people, and I go round quite a lot.
1 believe that far from;being able to Sparc 
administrative officers wc do want more 
and more closely to administer the ftative 
areas of the Colony; ;

: As regards the Secrefariat, there were 
two ages—the pre-combustion Secretariat 
and the post-combustion Secretariat, and 
I think the remarks made by the hon. 
Member for Mombasa refer to the pre-

on

That, 1 think., deals with most of the 
’1942-13 wc produced 8,000 tons, in 1943-^ points raised^ Nothing much ■ was said 

44 4.900 Ions, in 1944^5 6,000 ions, jn * about forests* and game. There does re- 
1946-47 9.(KW tons odd, in 1947-48 14.000 main one other to which I. should like to 

: Ions, and this year wc will be lucky if wc allude, and it is one which really will be 
: get 6.500.1 donut think we would bqvcry alluded; to fully by niy hon. colleugues 

wise on the one hand to assist the coffee the Member for Finance and the Chief 
. imldsiry and on the other to lax it. Secretary. 1 think the, hon. Member for 

Trans Nzoia as regards the Development 
and Reconstruction Authority expendi-

>alJ very lillltt liad been done. TanT 
Mraid I.™ always a lilllc till outspoken

: abiwl Ibis, l am, as I repeal constantly. >« """■-^"1 ‘iboul £10 m. and he 
only loo ansious to help any scheme ®'“ /'\5f’.VSM^we _QUBhl by,:now-lo

- which-rnay be rtevised fof : what I call •‘"‘’'''"'I’M wc are driving at. I cnlirel/ ; ^
sound non-political Indian sctllcmcni. 1: "'dh him. but as regards my own

-Ihink that ihcrc is a larger measure of ' “^'Tlqprneni ; and Reconstruction 
ouiefy over Indian settlement tliah I "‘‘•'’■“OU' I am not deal-

- Ihink iberc: are Indian seillets forth- '’em; Development and/ Rccon-
coininK to justify. Ncvcrlliclcss we did ' expenditure generally
try very hard indeed lo help ihc Indian ' '■emeniber the Development ,
scillcis or piiicnlial settlers by pursuing. /*"■ Veonslriieiion revenue, which vvas 
lof jnslaiicc, the Mackinnon Road' " “'e'’ ''’e. whole devdopmenr I plan,

: velicmc long afler 1 wouldi have con- m. as mentioned
Mdcred It lustinablc.'We have now had "’ember. £3.605,000 was in
lo give iliayippTriiT-we do very-much *“”"5 self-rcimbursing cx-
encuuragyappl,canons for land in this / ’’.“‘‘'“."e- The, portion from the central 
h a! fhdit Z ° *'"'"8 ‘0 ranch Colonial Development and
reasSiiablc assistance, but we are: not f™"’ |he tola! funds There was

had r.oo.i r 'T promising. We have £1,233 yja;:!™- that includes

JividuaPa;c;g;''!'J^j||2j “/small in- li'in;;,drawing ; attemion
fitabhsh what I hone will bd- t ^*P«cialIv in ft ** a long .time
and flo’inshrng Indmn seiilTOem'd"-' ' 'espodsible U' f”'' "hich I 

eourse of this next mrTwofr* you P'a"s laid so
P lot scheme. As regard,' lit* Therdom^ '"““T
(•itmen, Irving the ,.,he, 'fT >o "oluraliy in-

ef ‘he: the iau„ “V“ : mwc money towards 
: -V - ‘he period. It may be

A not her point he made was about the 
Indian and Arab Settlement Board. He

wc

I

I

more

said: this; last year, but Slnc6

£
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lMajor.a.vtnd»h.IlMtinck) : Whal* are chieflrworried abpuLon
combuslbn Sccrdaiial period. There has this side is not Ihis budset but the irapli- 
been an awful lot of water How under cations it entails for; the next:budget, 
the bridge since then (laughter), and if (Hear, hear.) I hopc-lhat m his reply,the 
jou sat in rny oilice and saw. the amount hon. J^ancial Secretary will us

: of cortopondcncc and w6rk that some- lipiicstly and candidly what his own views 
IkkI)- has got to devil for me, you would : arc on this subjed,

■ not hc'quitc as hard as you arc oh the; .. js ope other matter I should like
to touch on. The lion.; Merhber for the 

- : .Sfk. AtAiosMHir:-Wi iAV(K>ij ’ [Uasin -Haslcrn Area in.one of those speeches so 
Uivhu): Mr Speaker; in the course of calculated to produce that racial har- 
this debate a gocKi deal has been said: by mony winch Council is for ever talking 
members on both sides of Cbuhci! to the ‘'bout, suggested . that we were lightly 

: circct /that any attempt, to curtail, cut taxed. It may well be'that'we arc much 
d.)wn. <tr even .criticize, expenditure im* taxed than plher countries; it is cer- 

' plies lack of confidence in this country. I thinly true that we arc less taxed than thb 
submit that ihe^ fcycTsc is true, jt Is the United Kingdom, but the United King* 
purest nonsense at a time like this only dom, through a policy of heavy and cripi- 
lo consider our Own economics and to : pling taxation, is jyh^ut to descend the 
consider wiuihcrwc can ctuUiiHie to pay slippery slope of financial riiin. \Vc do 
lor tiuiigv; At prevent, as we arc mevil* not want to do that, and 1 see no reason 
abty tied to thc- cctmoiiiy the Unitedwhy, ,we:should behave like sheep in ruh* 
Kingihiin (a thing wc;ar^^^ lo hing one after the other over the

(Mr. O’Connor] j ,, and figures and details which will be
this motion, and I have listened with belter dealt with when wc coihe to the 

the greatest interest and, I.hope, consider- Police vote, but I should deal with 
able instruction to myself, to the various

on■i-
some

,, , . . aspects of the matter arid answer some
admirable speeches: whtch have been of the assertions and remarks which have * 
made by hori. members bii both sides. 1 been made by hon. m.cmbcrsdri the other 
should like in particular, if I.may,-lo side.

Eloquent and sympathetic maiden speech. Trans Nzoia. I recorded 1 ini 
I feel that It gives us an assurance that he ‘ "
will be a worthy -successor in these de
bates to pur friend and colleagrie, Mr.
Wyn Harris, who has left us. Mhiiik also, 
if I may say sor lhat Council may well 
wait long: for a more witty, humorous 
and. may i ,say, effective speech than that 
riiade two days ago by the hon. Member 
for: Nairobi South. (Laughter and hear, 
hear.) But, sir^ I have listened with some 
personal trepidation.T refer in particular 
(0 the speepTf^'the hon. Member for 
Mombasaf'who thought : that jie was 
going to; make the ivory tower of the 
Secretariat shake like a jelly- He threat
ened that the hon; Member for Trans 
Nzoia—who 1 am' delighted to see back 
in his place todays—was going to pul his 
fooi dowri. (Laughter) It is true it was a 
“veiled threat*’ {laughter}, but he did say 
it. And we have heard on all sides that 
a blizzard is about to strike us.

L

.Secretarial! iLaughicr and applause.)

as saying 
. cnorm-ihat crime has this year increased 

ously, especially round Nairobi, Over the 
high ievelit reached last year. I think that 
the hon; member meant that the peak fig
ures had for a short period exceeded the 
1948 peak, but that remark was capable 
of iritcrprclatipn as an assertion that the . 
toial figures of crime for this year had 
enormously exceeded the already high 
crime figures for last year. Now that is • 
a-mattcrWhich; in the interests of the ^ 
public and of the police, should be cor- ; , 
reeled. The posUion is this: the Colony’s 
figurci for total cognizable crime against : 
property for the first six months of 1949 
vverc much lower than for the corres
ponding period of 1948. There was a ; 
sharp rise in July. Auglist and September; ’ ■ 
and. for a short period in August and ; 
September, ilie figilrcs exceeded the 1948 
peak. I am glad to say that there was a . 
sharp drop in the October figu 
that has so far been maintained in 
Novemb’er.; although the November fig
ures are riot yet completely received. We 
arc now back approxirhalcly to where 
we were in July, and the position is that 
the aggregate figures for the ten months 
of 1949 for total Cognisable crimes ' 
against properly arc considerably under 
the corresponding figures for 1948.

. . preci-
lorgcl-vomciimcsl vvc arc bound to be : pice.lhrougli a gap in the hedge. We have 
fiiceit with rcjvcraivsioni fioni Ihc fmari- seen the parent country go through that
cial vrisis vvhich iy bound to face that gap proceeding down that precipice, and
euuiitry; in the course of the next year or I see no reason why we should follow
two. All wt-arc trying lo do here is to them. We are not lightly taxed, because
i.tkc Slock 01 our Imufc and to meet the although we have 
ciish which is houiid to

j"

a comparatively low . 
rale ot income tax,: we* have an im- 

It i>: uIm) 4ha| iticspunsihle 'tensely ; high customs taritf. Indeed,
i>coph-. .!> the hon,Member for Agricul- ‘^'cryb^dy who lives here is iserfeclly • 
ime said, asi for services ‘''varc lhat.manv orrhe actual
expcmiitufc, lh.,r IS jme. but wtfmi this of life cost a very great deal nuirc 

liar position. We "'an ip other countries because those 
frc^nsiblc pusi- ["-Wssities are highly taxed in customs, 
-ctfijoussci-up in; * would suggest also cotton piece goods 

and things ofthat nature. which are a big \ 
pan of the necessities of life of all

I.come

t- rcs^ and
ncccs- if all these cataclysmic events happen 

simultaneously, I have grave fears for the 
personal safety of the Member for Law 
:and Order, not. lb: speak of my hori. 

. friend the Solicitor General, peacefully 
pushing their; pens in their P.W.D., para
dise, their corrugated iron tower. If the 
permanent and substantial structure of 
the Secretariat is to. be made to tremble, 
what is to happen; to that building— 
extravagantly, constructed of tin by the 
Governmenrof Arcadia as a purely.tem
porary .structure, some 40 years ago? 
(Laughter.) I have grave fears tliat itmay 
disintegrate about their ears arid, if so. 
that they may be: translated to paradise 
indeed. And their epitaph. “Per hardware, 
ad asira"'! (Laughter.)

Sir, I want to confine my remarks, in
terested—intensely interested thougli I 
have: been in the economic side of this 
debate-r-I feel it would be suitable for 
me to-confine my remarks to the aspects 
of law and order which has been raised 
riuring the debate. I will not say all that 
I have to say on the subject of law and 
order at this stage, because much of it is

Mdtf ate in a very peculiar ,tc
arc imt 111 .m entirely irresponsible pusi- 
lion hccauserdue totbc' 
hh cnimry. n is incviiablc that if we 

tax ourselves and the

r

.,^ :-n!ird)- ihai Covcraiiicni tali' ihc'kicks
-n A the clKicd raembets! (Uushicr.)

II IS noi si,iraicluh.il aiiydf usobiccl 
» Ihc prcscra hudgcl.: iihich has biien 

so «cll lusiiiiisl by II,c hon. .Member fra 
N.ltriibi Noillh„||,ai,^|,lcr,l If is I ,ub
'■''i ll'll‘l^nsoi of ne,. year’s b idg I Tf i
rao> ->|uote Ihc woids of (he hon l‘,V

iiSi
for

l;y c'cn ihc nu»i

races..
iJ ossenlial that
,',c ^hSliId on- :

dusour m his noM biidecl to^e .lhal 
jiMiion docs not rise, because I believe’
iVb;>5 
alh '“•'“lion will aclu. 'IS

main larceiy i„ ""«< -t'-
ilicmsclvf; " u I'aiids of Ihc: people

ML'wi£ O'Gonnor^:
iiarii be™ ai Ms IS ihe lirst lime: that T 

lo fei. ,he debate

s
1 1'!

The total cognisable crime of all kinds 
for the settled areas has not exceeded 
that for the corresponding ten months of 
!948;-and stock theft is well down, so that 
I think it cun be said that: there is an im
provement and the general position -is . 
better.'"'/ u.,,;;

Nairobi is the main problem. Fifty- 
seven per -cent of the';tolal cognizable 

of thuGolony occurs in and around : 
NiilrObi, and that is rio dbubt due partly 
to the haurils of criminals* and undesir
able characters “which surround the town. ' 
il has been re:ilized that it is hopeless to 
try to police metropolitan Nahobi with
out controlling efrectivcly the surrounding 
areas, and that there must be more co
operation between the surrounding areas

crimeby '“An

of;a

s
f
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IMr O’Connor) ’■ ; creased. Well, J think that it is not al-
and'inetrqpolUSn Nairobi and between : ways Tealizri ihaL the efficiency of the
ihc surrounding areas /«/<■/■ .r?. In order • Kenya Police really compares Very 
in secrire Ural co-operalion and assistance favourabiy with sorhe other places which 
a Commisiioner for Nairobi District has are nsually, considered as models. For 
been appoinied, and the whole area has instance, I have been given some figures 
been pul under him,The district has been which are the latest available—or the 
rcorganj/acii lo ^ include Fort Hall, ' latest I have geen able to get-rof the per- 
Machalus Thika, Mawi. Kiambu and xentage of: convictions to cases reported 
Kikii>ii. It ii hoped, to abolish artificial Jn-Kenya as compared with .the perceht- 
b.irricfs and divide responsibility, and it age of convictions to prosecutions—and 
has beeri impressed upon all the police - this is a matter which has to be assessed 
officers conccrjtcd'that each is concerned ;vcr>’ carefully—and the figure for Kenya 
not nterely wuliin hiv own narrow limits, is .84 per cent. 1 have not got a compar- 
but each is responsible for co-opcralltig able London figure for that one. That is 
to suppress crime in the whole. No longer, not a.bad’figure of convictions to prosc- 
I liupey wiirpcople who make reports lo cutions. I am not saying that the effici- 

• iwllce stations be.told that they must'rc- ency of prosecutions, cannot be, "in*
port somcwlicrc, else because they live; crea^. 1 have never said that. On the
on tlw other side of some particular ; confrary. 1 have always said that it is a 

ijoundary. Wherever the report is made matter which is. engaging -very careful
(here (I Will be dealt wilh. - allentiDh; and I lippe to increase-that’'
"rhal fSheiSStum bas becnTn bpcraf pet cent is not p bad :
tion funno Shdit a lime fur iiMoidee ‘ ‘'W' sHiciency -
of i(v rcmlN, b„( ihe. lim.signs arc dh- ° 'A. o'lier respects, ':
lmeily :favomablc in various ways with o ^ " Commissioner ofwhich T win mn -laLe up iheiriri^

T ouncil;; I base iiiemioncd lliat ihc ^
Senudi^fesed^sJSlI’Sn^^^^
mill oiicraiuui.Hvlieilier t( is due .In. * ^ '”5 spent on ihe police and where
dvlhcr I.. Ihu, 1 e.>y ™ W
’Iiy as yei, hui lli^DLignS arc ^0^ sav ‘hink—I do not
able; ITmcht lakejlih upnoriunilv Der-" foro.r Council
h‘|PT in passitig to :n.eS p mMh ■ very
‘vineh lus .^ised u good deal of public iim« ih«'.h'“j' have said several

.,:^eresijind some public atom, and ihaf results hih''' ‘^‘r h.°‘ v*P«T.in»nediate
: .^llfquesiiun of allaeks on son. hi foe^^i^f

Ihc Langato aica. I am glad lo say ihat feiflv r* 'h' P“liee were neglected 
. dhere have been no more al.aeks!sijcl ’

some persons wasn Xiedto,
many police ambushes - mcrcased expendi-

|Mr. O'Gonnor]
left over for the pr^ent and. considered suits from IL and, I would respectfully . *
again later. I do not by any means wish S™usfi'eeTsffid thl°Sr 'dlTy aL^the 
to close the door uppn that suggestion, opening of the recent assizes on that sub-

the hon. Member for the Coast had had already taken sotne action in-
something to say about the recent raids ^ respccii particularly in one on two
which haVe taken place. I do not agree where drunkenness was reported to
that the raids are useless, or 90 per cent particularly bad. The police In August 
useless, because a fairly, high proportion i September in those areas destroyed 
of persons arrested can obtain their* re* many hundreds of gallons of illicitly 
lease upon payment, of a fine. Criminals brewed beeri destroyed a still, and made V 
—wanted , persons—who arc caught are . '^^rious. arrests for il!^^ possession, 
not released upon payment of a fine. of course, has to be done in the
Raids are of use in picking up criminals, ^ cooperation with the; administra*
in recovering - properties suspected of officers and,, as is well known, the 
being stolen^ in looking for illicit liquor. Deputy Commissioner in this: area of 
in taking the initiative against haunts of which: I speak acted with the greatest 
criniinals, in training the force and in* m the matter,
cfdentally the Kenya Police ReservcEand

t
Deterrent sentences have been referred 

in demonstrating that the'arm of the law to. and again I should like .to endorse 
reach out and take these people in : the remarks made recently; by. His 

their own haunts. I consider that, it is . Honour the Acting Chief Justice on the 
profoundly important to take the initi* : subject of deterrent sentences fqr serious 
alive; Are the pofice,always to be forced crime; and to hope...with respect, that 
back on the defensive? Are thcy 'to sit his example will bc followed. To put into 
and wait for this house to be burgled and operation the recommendations of the 
someone else lo be struck at there? T select; committee regarding the imposi- 
think that they should take the battle to ; tio'n Of long sentences ‘of corrective 
the enemy, go out and see, familiarize training would no doubt help the posir 
themselves with conditions so that they lioh very considerably. That postulates

prison accommodation,, which we

I

increase that, efficiency
V

are able to act. (H^ar, hear.) more
have not yet got, and it cannpt be done 
in a penal setdement on the Northern 
Frontier. ' ‘

1 dO: not subscribe to the argument, 
cither, that the raids are no use because 
a fairly high proportion of the persons 
detained or arrested can escape with .
fines, I am all for persons who have com* . really satisfactory substitute for 
mitted crimes receiving adcquale-and-de-..-»cicnt and adequate Police Force. That, I 
terrent punishments, but-I do not think think, is a: prime necessity. But the hon. 
that because a fine is all that those indi- Member for; African Interests, .Mr.
viduals deserve, :that one can say that ^ Mathu. suggested that the increase m 
the operation is useless because that is crime was not the reason for increasing
what they get. I think that the hon. mcm^ the police vote. Is there ^ policy, he
her would not advocate the abolition of asked, to suppress the African, to. curb

bis political development? May- I say 
quite cmphalically that there is no policy 
to curb anyone's' political, development, 
provided that they develop within the 
law. (Applause.) There is a policy to 
enforce the rule: of lajv and to prevent 
its mfriftgcmenl. and -to. set up a very- 
firm front against those who infringe it.' 
That is the plain duty of every Govern
ment, and.no one who docs hot go out
side the law needed have any fear what- 

from the police. ;

But none of these expedients are a 
aneffi-

, t'

•he t Jjh November, when
fan nito one of “

-ffi .ail,« badly

Now 75
prewni r a SrraT deal of Experience.

a.TtoFccn irul). aid by oue of Imti- '^c |wli« hov/“™'’“" 
PNM.be.. opposile, Nairobi is ................. '

the enforcement of the Spivs By-law be
cause a great number of per^on^ arrested 
under that are only fined. .

. .. Now, 
the hon 
not jtniquc in h.-iv 
and

under three 
a matter which 

•t does take time.sMMs mmmi
own, ™Pl»ymcm of Afri,.,;

an'increase • he had asked for
opinion of th^Com" —’ « not the
'hai at bresev,, • of Policevfficiencf r "

! ria

ynars service. Thai 
hnic will cure biil .Mr. Cooke: i would like to see more 

raids piyself—more frequent ones.'

.Mr. O'Connor: I hope that the hon. 
niember's expectations will be fulfilled.

The hon. Member for the C^oasi re
ferred also to sterner administration of 
the native areas. That has been: largely 
dealt with by my hon. friend the Chief 
Native Commissiorier, 1 agree that illicit 
brewing: and drunkenness must be dis
couraged. It is a great evil and a great 
deal of serious crime in this country ro

be

C gpt to tackleproMcmi our

the hblL (Of A,. ,
toons. .Mr. .M,tt,o. said ihatT, S 
unneettufy i„ ihcrca,,. y. 
ihe police if Ihti,, nf

ever
Member for African In-The hon

tcrcsts, Mr. Jeremiah, complamed That it
was not possible for people ,to meet with
out getting the permission of the police.

___ increase police
clerks, so

W'r 'vhich will have to be
Hut

a
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IMr, O'Connorj in, humbers the other'Communilies by so
1 think he was referring to seefibn 30 much as •td.Tniakc theirs the signjfi^^^ 
fif Ills I’uliec Ordinance, which docs-re- problem. ::

,qmre ,«,mm,an w b=:otoincd Jn . Varibus iuggeslibhs have, been made 
. <am ca«vbel ih3. s=el,on,.scDnhned o the.hon: Chief N™ive

ptib iCeUrccts, roads and p adcs of public , u . ..t. »j
, -fcsod. .surely il i. nol unrel^onublblhal. Comm »,oner as do how Ihe added ex- 

Ihc imblrc. Ihroueh ils servan.s: ihe JKo e for law afld order cou d be found, 
polic^and Ihc adminislralive o/licers,- Thal.is^pnmar,ly;a mailer for my hon, 
sHould main cunirol or Ihe me of public : f™nd ,llie p.nancial .Secrewry, bin. how- 
1,laccsi;. ■ : : i hie raoney.is-round, found;it ought

lo be. because law and order are funda- 
, My allestaiion has iKen drawn lo a., menial. Whalever it costs to preserve law 

. statement said lo.havc been made by lhc . and order™and I am riot in favour of 
liori. .Meiiiher .Vlr. Mathit. I did not my- unnecessary extravagance, far from it
self hear it. Imiisf have missed it. so I it is far belter to; preserve it than to let 
liiipc I shall be corrected if.l have got it go. Vpu have only to look round in the 
It wrong, lie said Itial it ivas of conimon world today to see the truth of that 
oceiitrcnee for'Afric.aiis to be: fined as demonstrated again and again I naiUr- 
miieh as ill bead of caiile by. the courts; ally vvaieli everilsjrri^lalay svilh some 

: lor ea lie respass, I hrel sine that bnes. rauenlion, and I knSw that many. miZlt 
orui., naiotc would be; imposcd only of pounds have been spent on securilv

. m ibis fo,S^ rml agauv been upheld increase, iwoubi prefer lo'il^ii^.tmoti^r
WJ) round: increase Ihe police force, try 

Member for African Allairs.> avoid dis-
Mi. M.iibu, said ".i few Africans have If lhal Clin onlv be done at
soiomnied ermirs: s„ t,:,„ , «"t of social »ei vices, then I fear that
Me .looied, or leferied to. a letter m the : v “"f "'‘"W 'rt Ihe social services 
Sy ;; ''•‘' hulignanyo-thr^;"’- i' ^n only thus be
i. It, sf i" v'inw/'ras due ‘I''rv iv a queslioa.of:prior-
ibl^r eem"7 “ ‘’""'“fand that;: "f would give it every time to
_"iper sen of ,etime : ivas„,tlnc to the '" “"‘1 order. ,
Ivikuyu. I dir,ioi4,iuju;-ih?Kiku portion, but I '

gest that he provision made in this the Legislature as a whole. That, in fact,
budget is absolutely necessary, and I beg I think is the only dilfcrcnce between us:
to support. : ; V .shnll've leave, it to the free and flowing

Mr. Vasey (Nairobi North): Mr. I “S’, of the Standing Fihance
Speaker, it falls.to my lot to have the ‘-ommith-e. subject to the pressure of 
bleasure on behalf of the members on ’iP^d'oI PloMuig. or shall we ensure that; 
this side of Council of;congratulatingThe. “!'I’^''-"‘‘f““'?.°f ihats iirplus sh.ill lake
bon. Chief Native Commissioner on his n f ^ on'); subject to^. this Coun
maiden speech (applause), and to sup. •’'“ ‘f oould ;get an assur-;

I port the remarks which the horn At- : Irom. the hon. Fmancial Secretary ;
torney:General made in his congratuia- yf such reduction of our surplus ; 
lions from that side. I, during the war.; for capiial, e.xpendtture would

; had the pleasure of working with the ‘‘'.'■f P'""'-’ P""’' .debate m; tins .
■ hon. Chief Native Commissioner-in the . ■ "O-Oould have advanced a great :

Information Oflift, and I am glad to say - “f ' '™uid;,say
that, of many things that have emerged 'I'f . -’P‘s CoPnvd some;cons,der-

, ernt^nt point of view. yeir:! in the budget speeches,,
I should like to congratulale the hpn. we njadc the suggestion, and he shook 

Financial Secretary, on the able way in his head this \^ay, saying •‘No”. At the - 
which he carried, out the onerous: task lust moment, almost a deathbed repent- ' 
of imrdducing this his fust budgeL but ance. he shook his head this way, to, say , 
I vvoiild warn the lwo hon. members that “Yes''..: 
this Council is rather apt to view pals bn 
the back of that kind in the light of the 
old schoolmasfer, who said that « pat 
on the back is an encouragement, it was 
an excellent thing, provided it:was given 
when the individual was young enough, 
often enough, hard enough, and low 
enough !■ (Laughter.) When the hon. mem
bers have ceased :lp be quite so young in 
.Ihis-Gouricti, I can assure them, that no 
doubt from this ,side: of Council the pals 
will come often enough, hard enougli. 
and low enough.:
i would like first of all to deal with the 

- point of the tax equalization fund, which 
r think has caused some dilTerence of 

opinion in this Council. I believe there 
i^.very little dilTercnce Jn..facr-between 
the hon. Financial' Secretary, .between 
Ciovernmenl opinldn and those of us 
who ask . for a tax cqualizutlion fund. 1 
Ihink the hon. Financial .W'rctary and 
Government arc a.s anxious that there 
should bc: :a buffer, a cushion, of surplus 
balances against' any : possible^ :sudden 
necessity to decrease e.xpenditurc on th? 
services of the country. I think it is cor- 
fect to say that the only point where we 
dilTcr is that there are some of us, as 
our leader the hon. Mcrhber for ; Trans 
Nzoia expressed it, who feel that the

'}

VI

f
r.

I.,

i f'

//

I he lion. /.
The point is this* VVe tcei,.somo of us, 

that if we w'crc investors about to invest 
pur money in a company, we should look 
at three things,! We should lohk. at the 
dividend yield, we should' look at the 
amount of capital expansion that the 
company was undertaking, and we 
should look at the general reserve that 
the company had available to meet a bad 
business period.vThat is what wc arc try- 
irig to do. We agree that there must be 
capital expansibn, we agree. that there 
must be
expenditiJre, but \ye .feel it is important 

- that there must be also that genera! re- 
to tide over a bad period.

. i?:

vil'lS ' am just aboutTo v
« >l0»n, may I take a little of the time
eLm’r" -
are

by means so^;
«cbl "’'I' *‘’1'“ '“ve no
"ith all tl,J’,r;'“ i*’"''''' I" dealing 
''with in hriv.t with
''hliTabom ;

«ntnhmnoUSr b“‘>m‘^'y *hat we 
mbabiianis o( tjik

t!' I 1'“' siatt-luil lli.it „,j _ _

iisn
•Ifv ,'l vi.rac.: I'u: t,: '

; That
L™ . ^«mic »|„;h 
. IHobIcm and wlnvh

, ance uf

t-

fairiy high leyc! of recurrent

serve
One point hot mentioned very much 

in regard to this particular debate is ihaL . 
there is. if iny reckoning is correct, some
thing like: Lt m,'capital expetidiiurc in ' 
the total of this years, budget.- so there; 
i*i. of course, a very large reserve if that 
\verci:ut out, but ! am among those who ; 
believe that while you must finance as 
much as possible oiit of loan, a certain 
amount of financing of capital expendi
ture out of revenue is a cheap method of 
doing work. r

We do feel, a number of us, with re-; 
gard to the repayment of the £500^K)0-

percent- 
-■ irU real'y
Pfever.ts ihV.mako {he

atv Thr?
nuiateh. 
ctt nccei-

7 "i
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which we must aU admire. (Hear, SSiSHrSISri:
along on the samo lines, whether we have African as a real and useful citizen, able 
been correct in this pphey of endeavour- to contribute svhat he cannot today, his •
-3 to stabilize me real waps-of the full power to the development of the
worker by providing; mm with a basic , counlry*’-- 
ration of food and housing; r begin: to
wonder whether we should hot be wiser .
(0 throw the whole of our wage structure P^^^J .^hclher he has cvcrXaken any

notice of what I said. Year after year 1 
, have cried these views alone in thisCoun- : : 

cil, and it was possible for, any member 
to have supported me, but so far I have 
still awaited support on that particular . 
matter. We must in dealing with this 
problem in this country, I believe, be 1 
unorthodox. It is obvious that the bur- i 
den for such things as eduration cannot 
fall entirely on the Central Governmem. 
Local Government figures show that. But 
1 should like to examine the system to - 
which we are moving, if I read the events : , 
of the past year aright, if I read the ecoi' : 
nomic position aright and if I read the 
trend of the various reportsWhich we 
arc soon to debate aright also. We recog-

To turn now to fhc effect of the social nize that with races demanding difTcrcnl ■
standards it is impossible in cither, cdu- ' 
cational or medical services to bring the 
higher to the level \)f the lower. Tliat is 
something that wc do not, I arh sure, wish 
to attempt, and, because the country can-^ 
not afford- the ?amc high level •through
out, becausc'of political and'other factors 
wc have had to find some different 
method of financing these services than , 
the ordinary orthodox method.

So, sir, as 1 sec it. wc arc moving to 
the following system, that central revenue 
will bear a proportion of the burden, that , 
the second impact will fall upon the indi
vidual in the shape of fees. That has one 
great imeriL in that it points out to‘ the - ^ 
individual that services arid their rising 
e:y>ci^di{un: must : fall upon him as a 
rc^Jonsibiliiy. But, if we allow that prin
ciple to reach the point where the indi
vidual has to. as it were, walk back and ■ 
sacrifice other fundamental things, then 
we oursclvc.s will have created a social 
evil. So wc have therefore come to the 
conclusion that what cannot be borne by 
central revenue, what cannot be borne by 
fees, must be borne through the process 
of community taxation.,

•CotuiL'll adjourned at I I.O.^ a m, and re- 
mined at 11.25 ’

Mr. Vasey (continuing): Mr. Speaker. 
when the Council adjourned I had

{.Mr. VascyJ
loan money, that we should be happier hear.), 
if this could be undertaken on a con- 

; version basis or repaid from the loan we 
are abmil to fioat and the £50U,C)00 kept 
in oiif furplus balance, aguio'as a safe- 
gCardhig mcasiiie.

* On tlie question of loans, wc , await 
will) inlcrcsl-r-I know It will be imposs
ible at the moment—a detailed statement 
by ilic hoii. Financial Secretary on the 
resuil nf his negotiations in London. and 
I irusi he will confirm the Press report 
that it will be the intention that some 
considerable portion of this loan will, 1 
hope, be reserved for local, invertors.
(Hear, hear,)

■aredi

1
- The hqn. Member Mr. Mathu:>dcaU 

with the fact that ihc African had kept 
one foot in the reserves because “there 
was a lack of social security in his old 
age." In my po,'^tion a.s a rhember of 

-Legislative Council and a mbmber, of 
Nairobi Municipal Council, one of the 
niou worrying things happening to me in 
recent months has been the number of 
pcbplc,-.not.:only Europeans but Asians 
as well, y/ho have come (o me: because 
they have reached the age when: employ
ment is no longer possible for them to 
obtain, and they themselves are faced 

with a very grave problem of social 
seciirily in their old age. It is one of the 
great problems thatjntist face the people 
of this country. When people talk about 
the burden of taxation they must . ......
ber that: the true nieasurc -of-the burden 
of taxation is the return you get frorn it. 
If you arc in a position where; when you 
pay your taxation, you know you will 
have free medical services, shall we say, 
a.mcdical service without direct cost to 
the individual?—if you know you have 
an educational service wjihout direct 
COM to the individiiah.and if you know 
that m the time in your life when you 
can no longer work there is a defence, 

-^gumsi poverty, then your taxation, how- 
ever burdensome, may be regarded as 
hght compared to the burden of taxation 

S'" for that pro-
""'‘’"‘y of the Eurb- 

fr! POfoIhlion of the cbiin-

n!ec/?r majority of.thyni ho

Mht I tust'^h^r 'h« they may
CoimJl I ' “'hen members of this 
« ‘'''“ ^ohomiLnd w
wrtfo “ keep m mied the other men's 
for-him "ot always a paradise

mgi

I am going to ask the hdn. Nfember.

over, whether the agricultural members 
of this Council will not in their turn con- 

. sider the wisdom of that; whether we are' 
not making a mistake when we lead the 
worker to believe that the food which is 

: indeed today an ever increasing cost, and 
hourtng, and the ever increasing costs of 

; those services which are given to him 
arc a right. They ^re, as it were, part of 
the wage he earns, and 1 believe that 
during the corning years we have got to 
rc-orieniute otfrHabpur -wage policy in 
the country? and I think I am right in 

; sayinjj that both the hon. Deputy^ Chief 
• Secretary and the: hon. Labour Gommis- 

sioner recognize that fact most, clearly.'

f

It is usual in thi.v particular debate for 
every member to defend what he likes 
anti to altack whai he does not like. That, 
of course, iv natural. It appears, arid J 
have jivcliicd in this debate with 
interest, to be;> cqUally"rtatijrai when de
fending what you like and atlackihg what 
you do not: like to forget the facts you 
do not like and remcmlK-r the-facls you 

^ dojike! .Tliut, I think, has been the case,
i( may say so. with one or two members
u little far to the left of me if I that •.

remem-
some

services burden , on this and succeeding 
budgets; we have a developing Colony, 
we recognize that there .are differing / 
standards at the present moment in our 
political, social, and cultural thought.. 1; 
think it is correct to say that Xhere is ■ 
no member of this Council who docs not 
recognize the duty of this Council to'Icacl 
in the attempt to lift the people who arc 

, .backwardaducationally.-hygienically, and 
in all the,fundamental things that matter.

: The hon. .Member Mr. P.atel accused us 
at this end, of this side of Council of 

‘ having made no positive attempt: to lead. 
With ail due respect to the hon. member; 
r would remind him that in 1946, 1947 
and ;1948.and at the African Conference ;
I put forward the suggestion that educa- 

' lijn was the finest long term productive/ 
: policy on which we .coujd ; embark. The : 
difficulty is that the counfry cannot afford 
always a long-term-policy, because it is 
not Immediately productive. I suggested 
in 1946 and in all those years “we should ; 
fio to His Majesty’s Government and 

. sayr *\Vc can create an asset that will be 
of. value to the British Commonwealth if 
you will let us have on a long-term basis 
a loan to carry the education of the .Afri
can; to allow us to place recurrent ex
penditure against that loan,- and not cal! 
for any redemption of principal or in- 
latest for a period of io or 15 ycait’; If

w:iy. wilhqiij Ihruiving anv fmpi'! 
lalion Oil the speakers,

Ife IHIII. Mtiiibcr Mr. Mailui in open-
n f I"''"' '“Bit. ;md.n5nniov«l 1,0m ilic iicghi o( loji/io ihc 
rlcplh, or pul,li«, He spoke. Ja I

“ill. hini^Hh^”^ 
able eiipaciy oHIie/ffiS bcine «■

: l»>hw alone Ihcrciilu^; 1 “f"""’"”

•liliigil£4(k).n„i m rjiM i,„ Wy lomc'

laxablc
age provision for ihcnii

: I have deali
lack ol
'".'iwi «it), ii; 
delute

Chic” SeSrv’ 'h' hon. Deputy 
greater nepfl there is a

'Vith .hc question of the 
«™rily,:and:i:should like:social

on our.

nm
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" (Mr. Vasey],- ■
should like to say this. We on this Coun
cil arc privileged to\take the lead in a 
great experiment. A country of four 
races, endeavouring to prove that men of 
goodwill can overcome the tremendous 
difliculties inherent in that mixture of 
differing standards of culture, political 
knowledge, religious belief, educational 
and economic advancement: the success 
of that experiment is of, importance not 
only to the western world ljut to men and 
women ail ovcr the world who believe in 
the freedom of people to live their own 
lives in their own way without ihjur>' to 
others.';. ■;

It is important that we should recog* 
ni/e each others sincerity at all times; it 
i>, iinporlanl that, whatever extremists 
nidy .say on the one .side or the othcry in 

• iny opinion it is important that, whatever 
.^-^se may happen^ \ye as members of the 

Ugislative Council of Kenya keep Uial 
: responsibility: in^iiind,; for through our

ability and our: will to make the wperi- 
ment a success much.:wi 
only the future of Kenya 

: of East Africa, the future of Africa, and, 
sir, perhaps the future of the world in 
which wc live and the way in which we 

'.■;,livc' in it.
Cniti SbCKtiARY (Mr. Rankinel: Mr.

: Speaker, 1 think wc will all agree that 
this debate has: served a very useftil pur- 

; pose, for many not (inly eloquent but 
very thoughtful speeches; have been 
made which have given u's a great deal of 
information as to what the public wants 
in the Budget.; That information I feel

■ sure,will be of value not pnly to rny hon, 
friend the Member for Finance but to

- myself and the other members of the 
' Government in: framing future budgets.

■ :To nie, it has been very refresHihg, after 
: all that has been said in the |ircss and 
; elsewhere about a complete^ halt to in

creases in expenditure. to . find a more
:: constructive attitude adopted in this 

Couricil.v 
; It is gratifying to'find that there is aii 
Understanding that it would not be prac
ticable to call a complete halt. If*you did 
that,., jt would, mean Multifying all 
development. To call u halt to develop
ment would not be suincicnt in itself.
You would also have to call a halt to in
creases in ,population. Even that would 
not be enough, because as the hon. Mem
ber Mr. Naihoo has pointed out, ihere;is

(Mr. VascyJ : . iremembcr, andjhai is that if you' take the
reached the point of cxamiDation of the sysiem of contribution to social services 
syuem which wc were moving towards. from central reventie, fees arid commun- 
for the financing of social services, and ity taxation, and you accept it, yoii rnusl 
asking that wc should consider in our not fool yoiirselves. All of those three 
own mindylhc wisdom of this policy arid have a'bearing on the taxable capacity of 
should {i(v> icmcmber the dangers, to the individual: they come from the same 
rny mind, inherent-in it: I had tried to 'V.ocket in the long ntn. We must always 
point end that on the question of fees, .be.tr in niitul that particular factor when 
while it may be W)>c to compel the indi 
vuloal to pay foi a Ncrvicc-in order thai * being imposed 
he should recognize the fact that all ser

today a general awakening of moral; 
opinion and that means a . demand for ^ 
aUditional , services. As this Colony and 
indeed as civilization itself, develops, 
there is naiurally a demand fpr increasing 
and wider services. What wc have to do,; 
as my hon. friend the Financial Secretary 
has pointed but, is npt. lo call a complete : 
hall, for that would be a complete ne’ga- 
liori of development, but to devote our 
revenue to wise and judicious spending 
having regard to pur Capacity to pay.

Those people who speak about u com
plete halt always remind me of the doting 
parents of a yoiing child,—I am sure you 
have all met them!—who say to each 
other ’‘What a pity it is that lltllc ‘Willy’' ; 
has to grow up; he is so sweet as he is. 
Wouldn't it be nice if. like Peter Pan, he 
c.iulii; just stay at the same '/‘’ Incident
ally, sir. that wouUi have air added ad
vantage in that iilile ”Willy" could go on 
wearing the same clothes and need riot 
have a new suit! U would also solve the 
problem regarding social Services in that 
presumably little "Willy’’ need nol rcach 
the age at which he has to go to school, 
hi fact to talk about a complete halt ig
nores tlic fuct that Kenya is a young, a 
Mtjourous and a growing country wluch 
is developing (hear, hcarj, arid, as it 
grows, :riiiturally. the need ior services , 
grows too. WlKil we have to do is to; 
watch;and.sce that the expansion of those 
service-s does not go beyond the expan-, 
Sion in our economy. (Hear, hear.)'

j am very glad that the hon. Member 
for .Nairobi South hits pointed put that 
this budget is not only Goyernment ex
penditure, it is public expcndiliire. It 
Avould be a great mistake to believe that 

. . not public expenditure and also that 
it is not providing .what, the public- wants. .: 
Admittedly,, it is riot providing all the ; 
public wants and exactly what some in
dividual member .of^lhe public: want 
Iwcause that is not possible. But . \ve 
should: delude- ourselves' if wc believe ; 
that it iinot providing generally what the ’ 
public wants because the pressure for the 
expansion of social services comes very- 
much from ;the public.

I am also glad that it has been pointed 
out that it is no use demanding reductions 
and economics unless you are going to 
be constructive enough to point out what 
services . ^ ,
ion, let me take an example from the 
Development

wp -are; assessing the level of' taxation 
on, the individual. If I

, may quote an existing cxample^tfaal is 
vices have to be paid for either dbcctiy the European liospital tax—the European 
by Jiimsclf : or iiidircclly througii: the community was amongst those who bene- 
me.'iny of taxation, while wc;5hould do lited byi a reducliom in income tax last
that wc must be careful not to bring into year, or the year before, but at the 
our syM.«u a social evil where the indi- 

. viduiil vacriiices tljosc things that arc 
essential to him because he wished to 
have those things that are desirable.

- , same
time they luid accepted inside the com- 
iiuinlty the burden of a tax for a service. 
1111^.111 in fact very little in the w*ay of 
clifCcl relief. We must keep in our minds

If 1 may qunic the example, for: in- ‘‘ ^'‘’'d'nuai and vigilant watch upon this 
'tanec. of Jiuuses, One of ihc reasons for : V^hich :we: are adopting, to :see
stih'ccoitomic: -housing having been ' there is iiol. ;r hidden level of taxa- 
ailopkil as. a policy ifi cmintries like to see that Government does
Great Hiiiiuh is because :thc; individual ‘(tto the trap of; allowing the.
Iwd tu have a roof over his [lead,:;and if '■’^'timunities to set iheir own level of 
fhc-prosision 01 a; house were left coni^ hixaiioii foV any particular service,; to 
petcly to the play of econnnnV forces, / ''i^hcs to irriposc taxation
the iiulrvulual-w:,s led with the choice of ^^'ntral revenue that the money has 
cMitcf paying too niiich lor the house and been taken from the pocket and
s.icnlrcing the food mid the welfare of K cmpis,
hmivelf and hh, familv.-oi o| dceencni.... ' ' " ' '
■ng into slum ciuidiiions, bcc.iuse that m.Ltl i to detain the Couricil

only. hniistrirTniu V CO M like to^say:ilti>r.l.S.. Ihav4il= l ,,«,y.„dvmalc ihU '* of

beciitise u( ihis i|,m | hav,-- bccii'n ivc will.-already have

SlPpiiiiPM
nomic. inav of Ko- >idc oj 'Ov sotial services
l'ci:t'.il.ii 1.. .uih-d"'’ '‘nw: ' ‘‘‘•'X-ioped on (he
vociai«r.i« ^ ■ ■

" g “,'S ;;»i fc*. i:i“,5S-£S
• • A^^^ote has crept.im .l

ilLdepend 
i blit the futrire

not

■j

It i\

It ts

md

can; be reduced. In: that connex*

and Rccpnstructioii
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(Mr, Rankine] ; r Mp. RaNkinh; On tiie other hW
Auihofiiy, because naturally I am better others spcakjng of the welfare state 
acquainted . with the Development :and wished for a greater share of education 

^ Reconstruction Authority programme' but when it came to paying for education - ■ ' 
. .and in.the last year’s programme4he : they-suggested, somewhat generously I' 

greatest expansions in the svay of public ' must-admil. that the larger share micht ' 
wial services were represcnlcd by the . so lo someone else, and that other thincs 
Duke of York Schpol. Ihe new European might come first, such as an eebhomie 

. primary school at Kcricho and it similar: survey! .
one at . Nycri,.Those were not onJy the . j , e ,
most cupensive additions but Ihey^were has also been

: : : ; addiiioni which were ouUlde the original waste. I should
plan, if we mcan that we are gbine to ■ ' deny how great a revenue
demand a hall to social services those ,I"?"'' be, nor would I suggest

■ arc, the obvious ones which can be cur- 'raste. In an organization
tailed or reduced, do we really mean that of ours, it would .be surprising
W'C want those cut out? Because if , so, L “ But on the other
(licrc urc oiher very useful purposes to economy taken to extremes can ii- 

- Which:we could easily put the buildings.' “"ly '<> inefflciency but to
If wc do mean that, let us be frank “"ti > fhink that in The past the 

f , e'wxiiltlo sayso. If we do not mean it, ' P™b-
:lei us be willing to admit it. Too often, Department. Of

- . when people talk of no more expansibn ■ ^‘bbl have Ted to. ineffiei. :
in sociaf services, what they really mean : ''3Works Department in
IS Ih 5 i inorc social service for ourselves 'b'and less for someone else!” economy.

, When we were talking about social thU ColiW- "’5' '““'■'in
services, this Council appeared to be Valle?! ?*’ "'™‘ “> 'he Rift :
‘bs;«led:toughly,i„,o:,s^^j^^ Ih« up;to a few: years

- to her ,two schools of thought-,Svo?
Cl es o„ ,ha„„,te„j Ihe PuWt Wm'kfn “'"’‘’“e'’
private enterprise, and the advocaiM nn iMi.ir, i f ' ^ Ocparlrpent was being

,„r Member ing It with ? and build-
*';a"’bii niiniimsclf clearly on the ■ coVnJt ® because it

by the lion ihlre at alh,"”'!®®! “fBainiza-, - :

‘ him arid :‘*'Par.me„,‘:‘=“' »>': Puhlio,Works
"'"‘ Private cn.ei?hc^S^i?f *3“"
iwut the hbour. Dm s'ir K‘'P- 

, : , nnvarc emerprisc who sws t„ ^ f-'
: - . .l^'tiat-itwas thcGov^

(.Mr. Rankine] ^ . . which I beiievc has the approval of the . :
as my *? Secretary reminded him,;he, is a member 
of a committee which is doing 'that 
review.

The total cost of the Secretariat is only 
one per;cent of the total expenditure,,
which I believe is u very reasonable pro- 

■ Mr. Keyser: Increases I talked about; Centra! Government:
1 never mentioned that word. . ^The hon. Member for Mombasa : ‘ : i

^^referrcd,lothisqucstion,and,saidthat:'’ 
understood . he had studied the arguments I produced 

him to say that departments should be last year and was not at all impressed
revicwed. :lf that Is not so. I will withdraw by them. Although I am not nattered by .
my remarks. . that; naturally 1 am at least flattered to

A good deaf has been said about the find that someone has read them! He v
Secretariat. It is alleged that it is too big said he was not impressed by! them, and
and top heavy? First of all, I would like therefore 1 rather looked forward lo hear- - 
ip say that the name "Secretariat” is now ing his reasons for stating it is top heavy
really a misnomer. In the old days it was t»r too big. He said he: had "felt” it was
the ofTice. of Jhe Chief Secretary, who : hig. Well, sir. whai is sauce for the

the principal executive' officer of goose is no doubt satice for the gander,
and 1 may be allowed to have a feeling 
that it is loo small, Hut I would hesitate "v

i?r*--developed and expanded it was found : Produce thal as an argumenrfor'a-' ; V' 
f that that centralization .had become a /“f^her increase. tLaughter.)

bottleneck, ancL/it was decentralized. .: xhe hon. Member for Trans Nzoia re- 
Now, under the new system, the member- ferred to the High'Commission, and I 

. :ship system, it would be more correct to ihink he said that for^an institution set •
. call it not the Secretariat but the ”Central up for an experimental period of four

Government offices”, because although years-and with only a short knd'wri'life
the Secretariat: itself does not house all v it was establishing; itself in much loo /
the Members, and although it is; a fact grandiose a manner. The very short ; ^
that it does not carry all the mernbers or known life to which he refers belongs
all their secretaries^ on its establishmenl. not to the High Commission's such but
it dqes in fact provide the main offices . only to that part of the inlcr;'territorial \
and it provides much of the staff for ' organization concerned with, the form

- members. As you broaden the apex of the : and functions of the East African Cen-
. pyramid, naturally you have got toi in- : tral: Assembly. I would not venture here

crease the sebior staff, otherwise you at this moment an opinion as to the; final ;
would leave the members in the air with- form of the Commission, but I '
out’adequate stal? to allow them to func- think it should be emphasized that the 
lion effectively. That is one of the main ihter-lerrilorial organization which deals 
reasons for the increase in the sizc?pf the with those problems and services which

arc common to East Africa must continue
::s.o„„d,y.r.would^ik...o:.T,ha.Th- ^
increase m the cost has not been out of , .u ♦ •
proportion; lo the cxpbnsiotv of . the' ^ v As regards ‘ the allegation that it is 

T Colony and to^Ihe exjiansW in other ; establishtng ''“'f “
departments. The only senior posts which scale, I should
have been created in recent years arc draft est,mates oT the non-sel^onlamed 
the post :of Member for Commerce and . services of the
Industry .which was,' ns . hon. members- carefully examined by the Assembly n 

: Will remember, created at the direct re- September, the mrmtars of he A^mMy .
quest of this Council* the Secretary'for were very much alive to the need for 

■ Commerce anf Indust’ry, which is hcces- "S'
ary to enable ihe Mamber : to funition To quwe f™"
properly and effectively; and-the Secre- of the 1950 csti-
MTO the Treasr;^. ^ S" 3om,t !hf ll!^ . •
the separatton of the post of Member for ^ ^

in', reseat «hemef to ah ,

■4.

.]■

Mr. Rankine: No, .sir, ■]

i
vtas
Government and the one cha'nnel pf com
munication with the Governor As we

greatest is probably ex--

j

one
SecretariaL

was being

Mr. Rvskinp I '
'^onrmiiiee whi,; "l^^s The: Bowriiis ■

< ' No sir

t

not

waste and.''' ^
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IMr. Rankine] As regards Ihc Development and Re- :
extent beyond which it :is apparent that cpnsffuctipn Authority estimates, let us 
the territories Concerned arc rcluctarii to examine the Development Committee's 
finance furlher cxiehsion or agree jo: the- .report,.In that report, as you w|U rerhem- 
acceptance of any new service -save ber, over 40 per cent of the total expendi- - 
undcr very special circumstancev'. It also lure Avas devoted to agriculture and ’ 
‘‘considered that no new scheme should _setcrinary. Of the remaining 60 per cent 
appear iti the draft estimates of the non-14 per cent was on commuhicalions 8 

:self-contained services of the High Com- ' per cent on \vatcr.-3 per cent bn forests 
mission until (he committee, or the 1 per cent on inclustriai development and 
!>landing Curriniitice on I'inance. had had . fy per cent on buildings, a large proDor 
the opportunity of considering the pro- tioir of which were for the oroductiv 
iw«l m dcta,l” : Wrviccs.:Thai;ieavB only abduLac]uarte

: "njai way. the coininittecs report, total expenditure for the re
which 1 believe was supported strongly which includes things lil-c cdu
by rny lion, friend the Fmancial Secre- nation, health,-national parks,
lary, and I.would remind hon. rnernbers rc^t,

^ Itiat.iniicy hava any funhw apprehen- As regards (he Tiilure the Phnninl.

Ke'lnV A r tbi;:vafious°Wvfces’

(low. been Iiihirmcd ihai fnr pj'o iis PL,ini,i|., lo Ihc

J«rcstry, for ’Glance, as tcM w!^S' "o one will sug-

“^'Wh goinl-n h 'r ^snculturai to j^kc on
ouicElv iv! ^ productive morp "Olhiiig woulH k Mh nk

>y:h'c l'"wu,iid'‘ " Nairobi Soulh

[Mr. Rankine]: •:
hofflic situation .then obtaining, because 
we cannot, ignore the fact that finance

! more forcibly than l ean the prpblem-s . 
or rather the altemiitivc—that confronts

friend the Member for Finance did poml found the. criticisms and suggestions of 
onlThat he £ 8 m. represents^what tn his this .Council of the greatest; flue, and I 
view 15 the . limit of our credit, so that can truly say that if the advice' and 
I hope-and this is my ^personal opinion. _ counsel continues m be niainlained at this 
-that at ly end of that time we:will be , high : level I shall face my onerous 
able lo find much more for development ; reSpohsibiiiiies of the future with 
out of annual revenue. much greater, confldericc.
. 1 have already taken up. a good deal of 
lime. 1 would like just to add to what my 
hen. friend the Member for Law and 
Order has said with regard to what the 
hon. Member Mr. Mathu said on the 
subject of the police vote.: He suggested 
there' that the increase in the police vote 
was not; dictated entirely by the need , to 
maintain law and order; he asked, was it 
aimed; at suppressing political develop-

V^-

.5:

that

1 think it may reasonably be claimed 
that the budget iH] its main lines .has 
received general- approval. Admittedly, 
there may be some dilTereiiCe of opinion 
on individual items.'AVc ; have been 
warned, for instance, that certain'con
trols will need a great deal more justifi- 
cation'if they arc to be retained in their : 
present form. We have also been threat-

^^«nt.on: the part of the AWcan? l could ^

• more strongly, 3nd I would mere y like , there is agreement on tlie iver-
' hA^S f hw A L?? T: -T t has also been ae-Ihe pohce If he does, not intend to break .p,, increasing expenditure is

inseparable fronv real progress, if wc are 
In framing this .budget the Govern- to continue to have progress', I take it 

nieni has tried id take account of all de- . that my main responsibility in this bchulf 
mands, halurally of all races and^of aM will be to see, that we gel value for 
serx-iccs. This debate has, I believe,; shown moneys and that not one single shilling 
how wide the divergence of opinion on : is spent more than is absorutcly neccs- 
Ihat subject is, and so illustrated some of , sary. (Hear, hear.) : 
the difficulties in :drawing it up. We be-' -' , xhe debate has ranged far and wide, 
iieve that It is as good a budget in the Many questions have been discussed and 
circumstances as can; be produced-that considered, : both administrative ; and 
It IS well balimced—and so, sir, with financial, and in fact there seems practfe- 
thosc few words I beg to support it. aiiy -p^ aspect of Government. activity 
lOovemmcnt applause.) that has not been probed into. Many of

the questions raised; have already been

and all

that

th? law; (Hear,: hear.)

{■
. 1;''

: Financial Secretary (Mr. MaUheWs). - ^
Mr. Speaker, in rising to reply to This answered bx my hon. colleagues who are 

- :debate. I must first express to hon. mem-M^p™**'': fop;'"' “spects diseiisscd 1 
;l«rs opposite my grcM appreciation for "''I' noiv endeavour lo Tcply to the 
their generous remarks. I must, however. * P™,"I* which have been eft unanswered,
M once.say that any contributiqh that it: and m doing so I shall keep, of course, 
has been my honour to make is due in ; >» "'fV broad issues,; , ^ 
larec, measures to ihe'ipyally and devo- . : Early in the debate it was suggested . 
;lion-to "duty of my colleagues in The ; ;ihat;bccau.se in thc years iy39-IW8Tlicrc 
financial DeparlmenL and m.particular ...-Wiirfc;sutpiuses,.;The-Community-dtiring .- 

-- “■Ihe'Clcrk: to This Councii. (Applause.) I • that period was over-taxed. I find - 
; pay thcmThc highest tribute. 1 would like difficulty in accepling the contention ihaf

in turn to congratulate; hori. members a surplus budget nccessafily indicates that
' ; “ppositc for the very high. level of Their The comrouniiy is being over-taxed.

.Speeches. In particular, the hon. Member Siircly it, is only common prudence, lhal
■or Nairobi South has taken-so many some margin should always be provided
"'urds out of my mouth that 1 find some for. Whal is the opposite? The opposite
difficuity in, finding anything further tn is a deticit budget. I suggest, sir, That a
say- (Laughter.) In his own inimitable, deficit budget has the most dislurbing

effect. Councif does not need me to

I

some

males ipgciher m 
picture, ■

1
‘ip-roaring style he has expressed fareco- !
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>eing'veryvdisapointed. Since ihc mailer 
has been' raised, I will say at. once that 
in the form that it has been suggested h is 
my; vievy that the proposal is not ifiriahch 
ally sound. That it is superficially attrac
tive, !• will admit, but apart from the 
question of pure finance, there are certain 
technical difliculties in the, way of such 
a fund.of that magnitude■ postulated, j 
have; already explained in my budget 
speech that if we arc to proceed with a 
dcvclopriieni programme of any magni
tude it Will be necessary' for us to borrow 
very considerable sums of money. It is 
the condition of our being permitted to 
approach the market that we utilize first 
to the thaxinnim extent possible our exist
ing resources. I say this, and f .say It ad
visedly, that the existence of a-fund of the

I presume that the inference to and niagnilude ;suggested would be
drawn from this

{Mr. Matthews] \ v ^
emphasize how confidence is undermined 
by a continuance of deficit budgets, and 
that, I suggest, more than any;qucslibn of; 
income lax. is likely to deter shy capital 
from-entering this country. (Hear, hear.)
I w6uld suggest that; these surpluses were 
hot all due,Jo a condition of over
taxation. As ilichon. Member for Trans 
Nzoia; liimsclf has ppimeci out, they 
were due lb the fact; that a very impoi’t- 
ant aspect of Governrhent activity over 
that period was in abeyanco! I refer, of 
course, jo dcvciopmcnl. and it seems 
reasonable therefore that those accumu-. 
laied surpluses should ih due coiirse be 
utilized to catch lip with the accumulated 
arrears of development, which is in fact 
what is being done..

[Mr. Matthews]
’ is better to invest it judiciously in pro- 

duciivc development and so establish a 
wWe and -varied productive economy so 

: that we can better face any such on
slaught as that envisaged;

1 do not want what I have said to be 
taken as meaning that I am'not in favour 
of some reasonable reserve, far from it. . 
In this matter I . am in complete agree
ment with the hon. Member for Nairobi 
North. There must* be a reasonable 

: reserve, able to act as a cushion against 
the impact of slump reserve, able ip give 

■ US that opportunity to make any neces- 
' sary adjustments without undue stress 

and strafmT.intend, sir, as I have already 
staled . ih my budget speech, to see that 

V such a reserve is developed and main
tained, and 1 shall take every step to see 
that ;it is not dissipated. ■

One hon. member asked me what was^ 
in my mind; yvhen I referred to our dis- 

; :turbing ;andf disproportionate reliance 
:■ upon one source ;of ;revenue. 1 can Only 

say that i ; meant precisely what I said. I 
; ' have no precbhceiyed idcas on the sub- 

ject; there is .no veiled ihreat. It is obvi
ous that u country’s fiscal edifice must 
be based upon as broad a Structure as • 
possible. To achieve this must be our 

: endeavour. It may be that m this coun- 
..try such an; ideal position is riot attain

able. If that be so; we shall just have to . 
accept it; Bill we shall definitely have Ip ' 
sit down and think; about this funda- : 
mentally important ; iriatter, and that in 
the not too distant future. ,

There is one important point in regard 
to ;vvhich I am : in full agrecinent with 

; hon. members opposite. Therc'has been; 
criticism of the excessive use of thev 
special warrant procedure; that is to say 
the supplementary vote. It is quite clear, 
of course,..that however ^areful one may 
be, occasions must arise ;during . the ; 

- xpurse of thc ycar whcn emcrgency ac- 
' Uon is: Tequire.d;: when : some special 

sanction hasr to Ae.giYcn. But :I..dD-agree:.
-"- thM^wh'en that kind of expenditure rises 

to the proportions which have been- 
:Rooicd, there is a very serious constitu- 

^ tional objection, and I can quite .appreci
ate the feeling of this Cburicil that it 
uelracts from control. I must, however, 
remind Council that ho expenditure ,pf , 
th^ kind is sanctioned without the 
recommendation of the Standing Finance 
Commiuee of this Council. Moreover, it .

‘^Lnlsb.quite truejo say that every such 
proposal for additional c.xpenditure docs 
n^t emanate from Gpvernmcnl. Never
theless 1 do agree that the position as 
disclosed is not satisfactory, and for; my‘ 
part I intend to do all I possibly 
insist upon closer and 
budgeting. i -

also;agree with all these c.xpressions 
of dissatisfaction concerning the collec- 

1 haye already Mated 
this in the speech moving this rnolion: 1 
also agree that there is Very considerable 
force in the argumeni that, while the yield 
of income tax at present rales is not 
susceptible of reasonably accurate 
putaiioh, a variation in the rath is open 
to. sonic objcclidn. However, in" this 
present budget ihefe is no proposal, to 
vary the income lax, and 1 therefore do. 
not propose to pursue this* subject further. 
(Major Keyser: You started it!);

This Council may take it that 1 
very conscious, ;aii far as ta.x:ation is con
cerned, of the law of diminishing returns 
in all its aspects, inciuding the discourage
ment of shy immigrant capital. I obvi
ously cannot give any such assurance as 
that asked for by the hon. member for 
Mombasa-~an assurance that no iriepme 
tax increase in ftilurc would be permitted.
1 cannot possibly, commit myself la the 
future or *my successors in that way. 
However, with regard to The procedure 
of collection, 1 Intend pressing that all 
possible steps to improve matters should 
be taken. In this connexion I arii'indcbtcd 
to the suggestion made by the hon. Mem
ber Mr. Patel concerning the; Indian 
system. 1 have already conveyed that.sug- 
gestion to the Commissioner for Income’ 
Tax. Furthermore*, in order that the 
niattcr may be* elucidated to the maxi- 
nnim extent possible, I propose, if this 
Council secs no objection,To ask for the 
.sanction of the Governor to the swearing 
in, as a lemporar^mcmber, of the Com
missioner for Income'Tax, sp lhat when 
the csjimates_of his department arc heiha 
drscusscdlic may Vrisw^ questions direct, 
(Mr. Cooke: He will have a badTime!).'

We now come to a point on which I 
have no very strong feelings. The; ques
tion has been raised as to why the short
fall of £50,000 on the 1928 loan is being 
debilttiTo 19.50 revenue. Well, the ques
tion isT really, what is the alternative? The " 
position is that by May, 1950, we hayc 
to produce this shortfall of £500,000. This

can To 
more accurate■I

j

com-

tutifrary to that condition. fMK. Hxvr- 
.i-ocK: Whose coridition?)

suggeuton of over-
* laxation iv tfial taxation .should have been 

reduced. Well, sir. taxation was reduced
• -itt Ty-18: 'Ibe basic ralc"'of income tax

reduced by no less than 25 per cent, 
and that in addition to a very subsianiial 

:|ncfeasc in free allowances. Moreover, a 
very.constderablc part of the sums which 
'vcfc collected during Thar period or 
dunng llre war period as excess profiu 

: earmarked for mum to
I lote commcteial enietpriecs from whicit 

/ eollceied. I heidea in that return is,

.urpldses are bemg used in the eountry

_ M> second, point is this: tiial neiiltcr wf' 
this Council nor I 
ccssors in urncan commit our sucr 

pflicc in regard to any taxation ; ' 
policy. You-may therefore constitute such 
•‘ fund, but there would be-Dd guarantee' - 
m ihc .lulUrc that Mich a fund would be 
used either to prevent a rise in taxation
Pr lo produce a lowering of taxation. I
bavc heard that in the United Kingdom ;: 
.u une time jt was agreed to: constitute a 
Koad bund, the; idea being that all the . 
monies paid into tliat fund would be used 
Jpr the purposes of roads. Succeeding ^
gfncratioos, however., raided that road

. On aSir. that

'^r’largc.

’Plin balances folloMcj. 
Mr. Maniinv

remark; sir. 
irirecis Ihc

and dial Ihc sur-
, point of explanation 

"as always the idea.

■ fund. InJcsxl. one dimensinn,',. ‘'"L foRsiblc

Vihai: nvT^^
;:AWii ill the hirpc that u 111 freeze l ire'"’‘^'■'doLeh, it is wrone •

"PI be raSdTS^^*<iic
: on^«le..The hope ha, * '^'rabers Stale wi h ? ' T ''™P conditions is Ihc 

bid ' d», theretoe am liTi" R^'hor than economy.
Ihc .tatz pr,umd 0 tay this money.M^

.Pd' d under our bcd./surely it

Ni: I lake note of the* 
do not think it reallyi«uc.

US in
an
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. - [Mr. Mauhcvssl : ; to>^r that^ people arc: in
could admittedly be done from surplus; pay their taxes, and if it will help matters 
balances, but jhai is virtually the same I am prepared to consider a scheme of 
thing as meeting it from revenue If you distributing the expenditure estimates 
meet it from a loan, you have ib raise throughout the Country,Aih order to show 
your'loan and you cannot raise loans people: what their money is; going to be 
jmi when and how yoii likc. Itjnighl bc spent bn if it is felt that this would in fact 
suggcMcd, let it be an advance pendingr engender the necessary keenness, 
the raising of a loan. That is a possibility * . • .. . .
bmii,imply:,neamihaLsiiice our capac- gpnura®, .1 not yat
iiy fur ,ahi„B loanv Is luu.lcd, there wilt for mp4o say that we shall be in
be that muchmoney lesv for develpomenl “ '““"s as and when we
under llic Development and Recbnslruc- .""E"' far it has-been possible
lion Aulhbfiiy, and if you take the 1950. With fe-
t5lXMjOO from; your loan you will find: 'PV calculations show
you will probably have lb invest it at V ought to raise u loan somewhere 
a lower rate of interest than you paying middle of the year. Unfortu*

the loan iiscir. A further technical a number of factors’which
point, which I atn mrl going to press, is that it would be undesirable to
iliaj sinking fund contributions annually I have concluded from dlgcus*
arc,ut cour:^*. met from revenue, and it London that we should defer
setans reasonable, if liicre iv any short- until the end of the year. In the

, fall in file total sinking fund because -. has been arranged that we
conirihuiions have bcch; ipit small, that he accommodated as far as the 
the shortfall should be met from revenue i^naricing of our capital programme con* 
However, as 1 have said, I do not press Joint Colonial Fund. This,

; . that point. : ™ our pmnt of view, is a very satisfac-
I: have hem graiilicu ,u sec .hat the 1“to be'Jlf

.lueMton f u niaia subsidy has received £5 nrmd^bbt" of between
a general oonschsits of approval from

' ‘ ■'“'J ii stated in Council that Gov- 
s ike V ' ; ''i"" '''''' '’’""li're; I : “""'71 «4s advised that a loan or loans

NUii-. bt the circum- ^houlil have been raised early in 1949

planted^.
as -PCh a. a^h,^ but soutdl^
palatable ihinp as the ksser'^ot" wo'evflT p"” by b*ro^'”®r“
I canqol possiWv say that^a futiUe one indeed
hP'hct- esteusion of’this sv inv S an^ ' '^“'’“‘‘y PPi' Possibly foresee
mu piove toheihe lWsV hap-;sssss5Sn;S;-s.s;;sa

>heo 4-1^0,much lower than

■ -Pbl v^heuier that ■" ««'«Prly a^nt^af esplaoaUooy (MR.
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[Mr. Matthews], '
Kow I have been asked by hbo. mem

bers opposite, or . at least one hon. mem
ber opposite, if; I will- take steps to sec 
that the present proportion of expenditure 
brtween social services and productive 
services is radically altered in the near 
fuiure. I am no financial dictator. As 1 • prayer 
have said elsewhere, the expenditure,' ;
every aspect -of: it, arises from policy.

■Tuesdays 6fh Deceniber, 1949 ;
Council rcasseinbicd .in. tile Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi.
Pccetnbcrs 1949.

on : Tuesday,: 6 th
iMr. Speaker took-Ihe Chair at 10 a.m. 
The proceedings were opened with

MINUTES

mm S'’‘fhe‘' rautt^ “• A^Mhl^ton'^ ^ °
Member for Nairobi South has said, PAPERS LAID :
this is not Government: expenditure. -ri,- r n • , \ .
feis public expenditure.:There is cer-: P^P'l' i'Vas ia.d on the
tainly no general consensus of view *: . .
in this Council that the proportions ;
being spent on the two kinds of ser- vP^'*^® Department Annual Report, 
vices are in fact wrong. Indeed, I have M949. 
hcard lt suggested in this Council that we
should spend a great deal more bn social : COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 

^^*^services than we are in fact spending, if, On Dr.aft Estim.^tes of Expenditure 
f ;fhere is in the country a general consen-^ : ^

,r wc should change the

■j

on

sus of view tha
proportion one way or the other, it may 

: be assunted that I in: particular, and Gov- . 
criiment in general, will riot be insensible 

: io that public opinion.
Now I can sec hon. menibers opposite 

arc positively spoiling to get into Com- \ 
■ : mitieo of Supply, S9 T will say no more.

I Can only express the hope that the de
liberations in that Committee will show i 
the same good sense and forebearance as :

Cornmittce of Supply was put and 
carried ^

Council' resumed -in Committee of 
Supply: consideration _ of the Draft 
Estimates of Expenditure for 1950.

Head l—Judicial DeportmeiU 
;MR- OTonnor: 1 beg to move: Tliat 

Head 2, Judicial Department,: be now 
approved.

NIr.- Natuoo'! Mr. Chairman, I would 
like: to inquire whether, while it : is 
realized that there is a necessity for in-^

lower paid people?
, Mr. O’Connor: Mr. Chairman, I am 

riot very. familIM with the workings of
.On: Draft; Estimates^ot Exfonditure
. : . FOR 1950 employ persons of R lower grade, than

Council resojved itself into Committee: -(iij pjfsons who are already: employed 
, of Supply to consider the Draft Estimates „ppn thirl type of work.

: of Expenditure for 1950. MR. HAVELOCK: AnrI inorderin rais-
queslion of policy ;Oti this vole?

eurrntanecs COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

t:
•Heads I and \k—The Govehwr |pg ^

" - tbe..t}^str5’n was put: and carried. , :niove to . omit: or rcducc somclhing in . : 
Mr. RA.NKiNt rrioved; That the Cbm- order ur argue yoiir question of policy.

■ to the motion

to raise
>

oil ntittee rise, report progress, a'hd ask : Yon can. ofeourse, speak .
fcavc to sit again; ' : now before the commiltcci that the head
: Council resumed, thc' report was be approved, and perhaps that might give 
adopted, and leave given io sit again. : you all the opportunities you require--

AniniiRMMPNT . I do not knovv—but for the moment I
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[M^ .Rankine]
doubt now probably, to blame most of 
the evils of-.; this world- on the 
•‘Secretariat”. Evei^onc was rather vague 
as to what was meant by the “Secre
tariat", but it was the popular belief that 
it ^s out of touch with olhcefs in the 
field, that people in the Secretariat en
gage themselves upon academic 'exer: 
cises on paper and that generally they 
made work for everybody, in the field. 
As rspent longer un the. country and, 
r hope, learnt a little bit more about 
it; I began to learn that those criticisms 
were not always iustified. In fact I began 
to learn that officers in the field, and 
sometimes members of the public—witli 
all due- respect to them—were also out 
of touch with the Secretariat, that they 
had very : little idea of' what was going 
on in the Secretariat. They did not really 
know vvhal officers were doing, what 
(heir objeejs were, or even more im
portant, what their difficuUieswere. ,

We in Kenya,; 'and particularly those 
who for their pains have to serve in: the 
Secretariat, are most anxious that that 
state of affairs should not obtain here, 
and I would invite anybody—particu
larly unofficial members opposite who 
have criticisms of the Secretariat lb 
make—to come and sec for themselves 
exactly what the Secretariat docs, what 
it aims to do, what its difficulties are, and 
to judge for themselves at first hand 
whether in fact their criticisms arc cor
rect or whether they are not, and I 
should be most happy to give any hon. 
member opposite every facility to vist the 
Secretariat and really to find but for 
himself whether the . criticisms arc 
founded on fact and are justified. If any
one likes to accept that invitation he. can 
come; and sit in my office for a day—I 
am sure my colleagues
^me invilalion—and^'really see what 
goes on and judge for themselves whether 
the criticism is corrects: whether the

liot eflkient, whether it makes work or 
: whether it does not—but as to.that ques

tion, whether it makes wotk, 1 will come 
. back a iUtle-later.

I have already in the debate proper 
tried to explain something of the re
organization of the - Secretariat, particu-
larly-in view of the introduction here of
what has become generally known as the
"Membership system". !t must bc ;{tpprc*

Mk. CoQur.: I did think the; hoh.^ Eldoret. respectively to meet the addi- 
McmhcMor Law and Order would in tional work. There has been a consider- 
a short inirbducJory speech have told us able increase in the work of magistrates 
why mayistfates were going to be In- ascribed by the Registrar of the Supreme 
creased from 14 lo 17. I; should have ; Court to the taking over of reserves by' 
ihdught he would have made some short the Kenya Police and posting of Eurb- 
cxplanation, as is the usual cuslorn.

ciated that the staff and the org^zatioh 
of the Central Government depends: 
more or less .directly on the size of the 
Colony, on the population, on the mat- 
tcrsi with which it has, to deal; and par
ticularly on the extent of Government 
activity, All Government activity has to 
be directed. It- has to be co-ordinated 
and it has to be stimulated front Govern- 
mem headquarters, and' naturally the’ 
stalT that is required for that purpose 
depends, as i have said, more or less 
directly upon the; amount of ’ work in
volved, and above all on the scope of 
Government activity. • ; '

Apart from the gehcral .increase in 
the normal business, or the. normal 
activity, of Government, Government in 
recent limes Has undertaken activities, 
new functions and responsibilities rang- 

• ing from the negotiniion of long-term 
bulk cgnlracts' Tor our agricuiturol 
produce to the operation of guaranteed 
prices for certain' crops, soil konserva- 
lion. and such things as civil aviation 
and aeronautical services which were 

: Hlerally almijst unheard, of 20 years ago. x 
”That has enormously increased thO^ 
amount of work to be Uridertaken hf 

. Government, and, of course, a very largV^ 
pan of that work has-to be done at the 
headquarters of the Obverriment.: In 
addition* the increase in speed of modem 
communications and transport has very 
greatly increased the tempo at which all
these activities have to be undertaken.

Ipean police officers to them, and also to 
the great increases in civil work. There

The procedure for has been quite a'surprising increase in
dealing .With the/cUifnalev this year was civil work throughout the year and that-__
aiseiissed wj[h ihc; unofficial mernbers’. is (he reason for the increase Tn the 
fcprescniaiivcs.: and Government was: magislrales. 
given to understand that if hon;Tncm. .. „ ...
bers opposiic wished to discuss policy f - Havfxock : Arising from the
would be given nolice of the fact so that : of the hon. Attorney General.
L could ask my hon. friend in moving • to make is that
the head tO;c.xplain policy. On lhis par- • be graletul if Government in-
ticuUr vole I was definitely told that the possibility of. increasing
lion. : members did riot wish to discu$s> spsciai magistrates. I be- :
policy, and (hat was the only rcason wri^ I'®'® *bat there is still a great, demand 
wc did;not move it oilier..than formally. have functioned

they have been very suecessful, rind, that 
the resident magistrates’ courts could bgf 
greatly, relieved of smaller cases if the' 
nuniber: of special magistrates 
creased. That p-afticularly applies to riiy 
ovvn. consiilucncy. I would be grateful 
if; the hon. Member would keep that iri 
mind. " ■

.y
Mh. Rank INI;

Mil. A'asi v; 1 Think wc..................... must accept
the position as miiliricd by the hon. Chief 
Secretary, There is only one point—that 

ymuwlf have Muted that you thought 
It iiughi be neceswry To move an 
arnendtneru betoro :wc. spqkc on policy. 
tVe inay Wish to qucMion policy without 
•lUually wishing to movcThc reduction 
“f the volciand thereby imply cemure 
m any way. I. ih) .hojv voii wiH fiud ii 
piwsibie b» allow m. when a head is 
tnUoducciKiis^^ni.iin iteni. to ex- 
pre^s imr-;oi’«nion on policyV without 
;:o.npcJfrng us to movc> rcduc ion whS 

wc do not wish to move in

were m-

Atrt. pruNNWi:. Thai will certainly be 
considered.
. rile qiiesiion was puT and carriedi

llmis 3 mill 3.1—W mlii Deparlmem 
, M«. MArnlEws: Mr.; Chairman, I 
heg la move: That Hcud 3, Audit.De- 
pariment, and-.Head 43a, Audit Depart- 
nicni Exlraordinary,' .be approved.

The qucsiion

!
i'

We in the Secretariat are Only loo 
to avoid unnecessary, work. I do; Till; CuAmMAN: in answerjne th

ul lliv vammillcc. llul, a, MaT''"'""'' Coimrfi
wa, undcritaod lhai 4l,„e would 4 „ moTl: Th^'f u-1 ^
"f IH’hey oa ihii Z •». Ceniral Administra-

Spfech “"‘I ‘-'Bislalive Council,
llincrarc imde. I( there'are nTTf' •''Pl’^vcd. *
hdi'S. HeW -S-'fiv have already

- Juduial Department, heads one of the

;p.«l.onr-T-iH5i,idT«'h= , already aware-in some :
‘hanmg'om ir <h^™ '"'"h.lly ,uwqrp-lhat

: - ' 41 Knumu and ihe thine l>w»s
‘ ^ h do then, and ;1: (rave no

1;anxious
not think 1 need explain at any length 
to hon. members the hours at' which 
most officers in.thc Secretarial work. , I 
ihink those arc ; generally known and 
Appreciated. In fact there is a very great 
understanding of; them and much sym
pathy. Tor. which we are duly gratetul 
I think that thctriticism would probably 
be that a large amount of that work 
is unnecessary.: Well, human nature is 
lvamairnaittr*T:andT do northlnk'any 
offleer is going to make work ,which is 
not necessary in order to curtail his hours 
of leisure. As 1 have said, if anybody
believes that that amount of w5rk IB un
necessary. well, sir, we would invite them Jj.; : , 
to come and see for Themselves, Very; 
often it must appear to us on this side ;. .
that the criticism that the work IS un- • .,
necessary is sometimes lacking in: sym- . , 1
pathy or understanding. Of course the

Weis put and carried. *

on \

am

one
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. IMr. Rankine] : >nc ^
Secretarial cteatci wprk: thai, if I maySecrelanat; to departmenu, that the 
wy JO. isVery largely one of the reasons Work is kept under constant review with 
for which it is there. Its purposeh’s to;, that object in rnind, and that recently w'e 
consider the . problems, to r formulate- have, particularly in the. Establishment 
policy. jo make decisions, and -then to Section, been delegating a .great deal 
conimunicjlc those to iHe ofTiccrs in the ., from.the Secretariat to departments ;
field for execution. Naturally it crceles 
work. As I have,said, that is its pur- 
poic. The : criterion should fac not 
tthethef; it cicaiev work; or not,* blit 
whether it creates unnecessary Work or 
not, and” rhopclhai;is ihc wayiai which 
if will be looked.

{Mr. Ranliinel ^ ; . on this side.of Council that this vote
additional Assjstant Financial Secretary, should be reduced by £9,000 in respect 
but-these two new posts arc to a certain ; of items 1 to 49--{NfR: Rankine- What 
exienf-offset by the deletion of the post about, item 57?) 
of Deputy Financial Secretary, There is 
iia Assistant Secretary to assist the Mem-; 
bef' foV Commerce and Industry', an 
appointment strongly recommended by 
(he Board of Commerce and Industry; 
and two European . female clCTks for 
these two new offices. There is an addi
tional reporter for this Council, a post 
which 1 think all hpn. members will agree 
was very urgently required. The strain 
on the iwo reportcrs that; we had already, 
now that the proceedings of Council are 
very greatly protracted, was great, and, 
of course,' we are anxious to gel out 
Hansard moreiexpeditiously.

..lEach-- m or' 
arfiehdmenl should relate to a single item . 
in the particular vote concerned, accord
ing to Standing Rule and Order No. 43 
(vi) (i/) (iv), and such motion or amend
ment shall only be moved in the order
in which the items appear,.in-the csli- 7 
mates. If yoii wish to'amend the motion 
now before the committee-you must 
move to omit of reduce any particular 
item, then the debate will be upon that, 
but you cannot niove to reduce by £5,000 
items 1 to 49: that cannot be done.

Mr. UsHtR: I accept your ruling, 1 
think 1 had,perhaps better first take up 
the last point made by-thc. hon,. Chief' v 

’.Secretary in regard lb tile large increase 
in this head.

i
Lastly, ! would. emphasize that ii is 

not possible to reduce the Secre
tarial without an inevitable effeet upon 
departmenis arid upon services provided 
by Government. It is largely a question ' 
of cause or effect, and I suggest that we
must, be careful to avoid putting the carl

TIic hon. Member for (he Coast quoted the horse. If a reduction is made '
an example of what happened iii the , the Secretarial it will inevitably result 
.Secretariat when he was there, and ! am reduction, or abolition, of'a depart- 
gralcful to him for that example be- . or parts oMepartinent^ which are : 
C.11ISC it seems lo me an admirable ex.^^«biulated and served by 
ample or illustration. 1 am not if you cut

^ liowevcr, that I would draw the same .‘•vhably reduce the activity, or you im-
conelusion from that example as he did. the limb which that...nerve

. He otfcrcrl it as a criticism of the Sccre-' ’^h^is. if.; for instance,, you wish ^
tariai or the ciriciency of the Secretariat, reduce a section In the Secretariat— 
Iwamld .uy that It appears to me rather, pof C'—you will inevitably do awav '

: a.critieimr mil of;the .Secrclaribt^ of the functions in agriculture or m

.y^ . -Hon. Member for Mom- ''c»!ar section services. ■ ^
has..} I beg your pardon, the hon
nci for Mombasa, '

I
i

■f

’ the Secretariat, 
a nerve you in- . Finally, there arc 20 new 

: clerks and: seven Africans. Of the 20 
Asian clerks, 13 arc required to assist: 
the section officers—again in accordance 

: ■ with our pdlicy of delegating work as. 
far down us we can to relieve those sec-^^i, 
tion officers of as nuich routine work as 
IS possible. One is required for the Secre
tary for^ Commerce and lndustry^and six. shiiply speaking to the motion: that the 
for the Establishment Section Seven head be approved,
.Mricun clerks are required for work in* 
the Registry. ^

■r*- r
Mr. Ra-nkine: May . we know what 
the motion is that the hon, member is 
moving? .

The Chairman: I take it that he is
•4

Mem- TurnirtB to the estimates; themselves,'
, will note ihat there is an

nil. I liAmMAv I must out that f'ttall increase of about £28 000 over 
tieir'Seil "I'Wnty is >'7'*, “tintate. By far the largest :
S le P«f £28,000 is £4,000 which •

have '■™“ “"tier item 57~salaries and

..s,. ss.ssca ■Slir’sS'S

Mr. Coore: On general policy, sir. 
Surely the hon. ineniber can speak on 
general pojicy? \7 ^ have already said that the organiza

tion and the system arc kept under con- Thi: Chairman : I take, it Thai the 
slant review^ We - have - had periodical motion we are discussing is that Head
meetings of all officers to consider any 4 be approved, and the hpn. Member for 
suggestions that may be made for im- Mombasa speaks for his quarter of an 
proving the efficiency and organization, hour, and after that, if he wishes lo move
In addition 10'that, as the committee is that items in Head 4 be reduced or

r^aware, the .Secretarial has been under omitted he is entitled to do so. Until he
examination by a firm of expert office moves some amendment 1 take it he is
consultants. They have been examining speaking on the motion before the 
It very carefully, and they have submitted committee. / ^ '
a number of reports, all of which .are 
aimed at improving the organization and 
efficiency and: at effecting savings. I am 
glad tp sar that, nearly all the major 

■recommendations made so far have 
/already beeiv put: into operation.

i-
i
5

■jM/

I

Mr. Usher: That is the case. Upon 
that particular point 1 think hon. mem
bers on this sidP'of Council are quite 

of the fact .ihat there is a great 
committees; commissions and

conscious
increase m

^ __. „___ ; __ _____Wt^ob whieh-involve :us-in- expenditurer
7'^' In cbheiusion, I would merelyjiikc to' important,

reiterate that, if you cui down a: part, j {iclievc vvc ought to fac A'ery 
: of the Centra! Government^^orgartization before we recommend commit-

^ that will incyilably have its effect right and : commissions on this and That
out into the field, and I: sincerely hope ihc other subject. This vote has-been
that the committee will sec its way to increased by getting on for £29,000, and 
approving this head. : that is, according to my calculations, 35

p.'r cent;'! am speaking now of the whole 
vote. That is a very large increase indeed. 
If it were possible to reduce it, if

T& !i

“nporiant of the new posts
. , - IS a

. Last year a gi>v>d deal wa* • ^'P^rtitinK ih*» Policy of
>i«i:niralua,i<,n ™ about for Fitiince f ^ P"*' of Member
^rV. 1 in, M^of , f™' ‘ho Permanent civil
'hi4 vommjiiceihst a s^ d^ ‘L‘'‘'^^' a policy7hich7 S ‘’' 'h« Treasury. Mr..-Usher: Mr. Chairman, it falls 

upon my rather unworthy shoulders to 
express a view held by many mernber-s-
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.; THE Chair^ :: No. I would refer . is inot :an item which is going to involve 
members again to paragraph , (t0 . (iv) us in precedents or policy, i mention that
under which ,we are now working, where because; I feel that-is one of the things
you will see it Says: “Each motion for which is causing delay in the Secretarial.
- amendmeht .shall relate to a single 

item in the particular vote concerned and 
shall only be moved in the order in 
which the items appear in the estimates”.
That seems to me to mean that when a 
motion is made to approve a .head a 
motion to omit or reduce is ah amende 
ment to the substantive motion and is 
governed.by this rule (rf) liv).

Mr/ Blundell; Mr, Chairman, 1 
should like to say a few words on this 
vote, on the policy generallyv

'' Mr: Rankinei On a point of order, 
I did hot say: initiative at all; I said* 
stimulus, a very; different matter.

Mr. Usnt-R; Policy is inidated.
Mr. Rankine: 1 would dispute that.

IMr. Usher] -
Government felt: that was the right 
course,'I can only say that we on.this 
side shouiil be grateful, because although 
wc arc not by ariy meins opposing, the 
principle that with the progress of the 
Colony there must necessarily be an in
crease in recurrent expenditure, whatAve 
arc disputing in part is themanner .in 
which the increase ;js dislribuled. The 
other: day wc had heard from the Kon. 
Member for Nairobi South a :ver>’ ex
pert exhibition of what: 1 should call 

;‘'shaddw"boxing". In other words, what 
he did was to call up a spirit from the 
Vasty deep of his imagination and then 
proceed to throw buckets of holy water 

.on it.: ■'

an Another point I think it would-be as 
well to examine' is whether w&-are not . 
cluttered up with too many .bDards-and ' 
coriimiltces on which^the’higher ranking 
members of Government have to sit. 
(Government Memders: Hear, hear.)
I hear hon. members saying, “Hear, ^ 
hear”, blit it is a: curious tiling, and I 
shall refer to it later tinder another vole. 
That so often, fopinstance dealing with 
land, you have a Land Advisory Board 
which makes recommendations oh a 
matter and they vanish into the bowels :: 
of Government, and after about five

Mr. Usher; Then I misunderstood 
my liou.: friend.; Nevertheless, I want to 
propound a theory which 1 think will 
probably hlivc general acceptance. Maxi
mum fertlliiy is produced in 
stances of hardship, and in these circum- 
sjances most of the older generation of 
civil secants in this country, 
bcought up. Time ; after time wc 
told, “You will cut your estimates by
10 per cent”. We may not have done

-Mr. Ekskine: I called up those spirits we'were able to carry bn. \
from The correspopdcncc columns of: emphasize the Tact that where
local I’fcist (Laughter). >'P*‘ tJci saturation you do not get the

Mr. :usmiiK I aacpl ihat aplanu^: may. get :.::
lion,'but ihc‘poim.:reallj'is ihal from' Il appears now Jf
our point of view wc were not opposinii Pr*nciplc thal^ reliefs
allogclhcr any increase. What wc are sa^ think evei7 depart-
mg is that on a vote of this kind £9000 : in' the Secretariat and
could be saved, anil £9.000 on a loan ai Administration, used to
3i per cent, for 30 years would be k’” r reliefs. There was that 
£180.000. which would build us a new :»nd difficulty in carrying-
•Sccretariat^and if you care to alter the ^ Hiat 'tHat hardship is
terms of It a little, a Secretarial w^h -
v.).Ml vl.an,lel,er,! : : : .'^ m ihe pM ,he savings on depart-
dr '■■i' rr “' not .very high
nve J'r I'* ^Pimnents: “"'“’'■ 'n .he aggregate to a r«pert-
n^Li,r There is your mm, were set aside wc should not

Inrd'e 'TRrf"’" llrst place, f^d with having to pay back
:tn :.h/ S? """i™ in^ndsjn Tcspea’of

Saisr

- .Isgress las been such a, m' ' P?' mem wis h'™® “me capital develop-
«eai.u„ and mSnilile “d? ' "''''^'^Tn'Wy desirable. ^ /

nr ; Hlaries :m On.a point of order.
tl.WXLodJ. -n3 i,'^v r; S''r‘ s” 'Wtis t r"'*"' ‘ like to get one 

•mm Phonal L Lute
'Se have been tuU.thsiih, move to ter,ce u "’“1^

une,ions.ie,:i„ ‘^f-err tore,;;, in the
fnend wdl perhaps forgiv,^^^^h^: fC7^^ wher:'Si.t“^^^

!
j

circum-

iwere
were

I think it is easy to get up and be . 
destructive. I want to try and put a few. months they are. spewed forth again in 
suggestions forward to hon. members : entirely different fashion,
opposite. First of all, they may be minor The point 1 am getting at is that It 
points blit they would tic up, l ihlnk. to seems to me that if you have a; Land 
the. point of Reduced, work and numbers Advisory Board, on which you presiim-. 
in the Secretariat, Last year, it will be re- ably have your experts on land matters, 
membered, the hon; Member for Trans Vconsider myself that there is a trcrncn- 
Nibia suggested that there should be a- dous amount of duplication. That dupli- 
token : vole, and he mentioned £500, in cation lends to come because hon. Mem-
the estimates for provincial commis- bers—with a capital *M-^pposite feel
sioners, which would: be expendable^ that at any' momeht they may be shot 
under their own authority. I mention ii * down in .a committee such as Standing 
because it doesi seem TO me That a tre- Finance Committee without full details; 
mentlous amount of The time of hon. i do not want to go on on these,matters,
members opposite is wasted by having I:just .want to stress that 1 do consider
to acquaint themselves with small mat- that, if wc:want to sa.ve the Secrclariat,
ters during the course of their duties, surely 'we should egnstder whether in 
That is oncof the reasons,why wc get, 1950 we want The same system of strictly 
This enormous Staff. For instance, in the controlled finances and policy as we had 
debate Iasi year the then Financial Sccre- ' , in, say,The year 1910, In 1910, and even 
tary mentioned The case of some cattle ; to-day. Government is considered an 
which had died at Klsuniu involving: a dgre, and hon. members on this, side 
matter of £129. To my certain know- largely represent angels, but I am slightly 
ledge that involved: the time not only doubtful whether that is indeed the case 
of the financial members, but of The in 1950. *: : , ■ -
Chief Native Commissioner, the whble'.of

> -

. . Mr. Hopkins: Head 4. sub-head 2.
the- members of the Sjanding Finance. j^iablishments Division seems
Committee 4ind presumably various scc^ jq another typical instance of what 
•tion officers under official members. bne might term Government’s protoplas-

orfilSalVuthorily’foVc'sI^nLTr
. :Provinciar;.readR, I; think my«lf ™ ‘^re'^S? Svi-

moncy which has been spent should be :•*“ ^ ••organiaitions”. We have had
presented as money spent by the horn :smns last
Member for Finance and reported to : ^ ^ate. Sooner or later they:aKr'=;s:'S'.r.r4 ss.fisTir.s.ia

■b.

4, giving his

73.
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(Mr. Hopkins], _ _ j , on this side of Council at our meetings :
could - quite easily, and possibly far iirtr also guilty of a great deal of waffling^ '
better, be dealt with by a department (Applause,) But let me takc'a meeting of: .
which already exists, and I have’ the the .Standing Finance Committee; With- 
greatcsl pleasure in moving the deletion oiit in any way divulging any secrets of 
of itenv 32, Director of Establishments, our discussiohs, somebody gets up with : :
and iienv 38, 23 new Asian clerks. some bee in his bonnet about soniclliing ■

: ; :Mb. Cooke: Mr. Chairman, following . ^ soe on talking anf :mtenE,^nd^
what has been said by the hdn. Mem- • .hi m' fL'"*'i ^: fo for Rift V T would just .like he ehgirman in a^case hke tltat shou^^

w; ssHs“E"S
Secret^at. 1 am nm oom^ tooram be recorded' ThatJs rmlyoi^ small 
cizc the ‘ntonAl organization of the wasted. Another
Secrelariac but as im o ,i„,e ir toy go into an office in the Sccrc- “
person vismng the Secretariat and sit mg ^Hal about some specilic subject and 
on committees, i do, if I have my two ‘ ■» -

. V eyes opem. naturally notice what I think 
, to be weaknesses in the present set-up.

These Jirny, appear to be Very trivial 
■ points, but nevertheless 1 am going to

them.^^ ^ ^ My hon. friend, the Chief Secrc-
I- think that ;he Secretariat olficers lary mentioned one point just now which 

make such a fetish of- work that they really was just (he sort of point-1. was 
now almost rejoice in overwork, and waiting for. He said that in the last 20 
therefore my charge against ; the Secre- years the Secretariat has had to deal with 
lariat is not, as the, hon. Chief Secre- such subjects as soil erosion. Surely to 
larysaid, that no one would charge thenr - goodness such a subject' should come 
with noi working hard enough;:Let'me under the hon,‘Director: of Agriculture 
give this -example. I may :g6: in to sec or* the hon, Member for Agriculture, 
one of my hoiv friends, the Cheif Secre- and should he handed over-^ entirely to 
tary or Deputy Chief Secretary, and 1 him. and-if tl^c Director of Agriculture 
form'lhc impression that they are almost ' or the: Member for Agriculture do; hot 
too patient and too courteous. 1: think do their jobs they should^ get ^the sack, 
they let a lot of time be wasted in their The Chief Secretary, who is a very busy 
offices by a good dear of waffling that man, should delegate everything to do 
goes on. That may or may not be very with agriculture and soil erosion and all 
good form. While ! am thcrci and some- that sort of thing to the Member for
times, though people may not think so. : Agriculture. . 
i am a busy man, the telephone bell rings

V was an increase of'salary of £500 a year 
sec the for an officer. There is no increase.

IMr. Cooke] . 
into more departments. Now 
nucleus of this new organization is going
to carry the rather impressive title of _ ... .
'■Director' of Btabliihmenls". Wc have “riBinal sugseslion

Maiok Kev.sh(: :T am going back' to

a Director, of Agriculture, a Director of 
Education and various other: directors.

<y\r:The CHAIR.MAN : Perhaps we : had
^bettcr let the hon; member proceed. -We
liavc had chough interruptionMr.: Ranxim : On. a point of :ordcr. , , . :

the Direclbr of Establishments is not rule, (Laughter.) 
created this year; it :was in last ycar’.s • .* Mu. Vasev; May 1 rise on a point* of 
estimates. It was recommended by the order.?
Salaries Commission,'whose report 
approved by this Council.

now under

i

was Thf.; Chairman': On .a point of order 
■yes.' ’

i'ss'is
• "!y*f^sd t>own before the inlerruptiDg 

niat particular item tnember can continue?

find inyscir in liveminutes talking abbiit 
every single subject except the one I went 
in to (Uscu-ss. Every single side iMiie 
seems to be brought up. That may seem 
trivial but it is an example. ' :

i

Mr. ItANKisi
was approved by everyone, sir. : : ^ M ’

• ' . : ' That should be so, by
dimin' and I .rU means, in this inatier of interruption
£ to toe’" '1 'j:'* W “'Cl' not thc aye of-
n ! * u have this 'he Speaker, of the Qiair . but of the
Sr r , pers^who/is now ib,. member in.possession^f he^u^l o?

V a most cflicicnt oniccr. hut. without him to give way before the intemmtinr,

I’v'-'i

‘■i

s.-v;a ss.

.« £'5'S, '7 ■”> -«"■ "
to Tk- ’ c “ Statement of wilh—-
«lf rc.poniibic'ffir'ani"toemS\f'St^^^' M.,thews:
I c mak« ta the cnmnuTiet, li ii allowed'!S===—liS

say “I will

'.s-;; r;
; Mr. RASKisr; On 

'his is .nor a n^v
already ihcic. JfT. 
Tlicrc is nli

neces- ■r

i

iji

to deal with 
quite easily be dealt

These are very small points and 1 
and there is a telephone conversation atjologizc to Council for taking them up, : 
which may last two and u half or five; -every mickle, makes a mucklc”, 
minutes, and one. waits and waits and Tf yp. these small points’ arc-taken
waits, and it is obvious that the person, j^jo consideration they do add To; iHc
on the other end of the telephone should burden of work in the .Secrciurial. No
be told to go-to Hades, but he is not, ydiouni of organization and no amount •
and'in the meantime' that abuse, and I ,; of hard work will overcome the difficul*

> ; think it is an abuse, of the telephone onjess these-small points arc dealt -
.-._8pes. on.:i-fcel.,that~a:-tciephone is me;ini-- 
. not for long conversations but for: quick’ 

and snappy giving, of information. ^ ^

Member for Rift Valley, and that is with •’“n. Chicf-Scy j ^ of office

5
iOh a point of II

I am going to go oh

i >lAJUK-K<:VM:R:~OjV 
! undcrstivd |j,5j CouncH mljuanieil al 11: a.m. qiut

resiimcil at l\A6 d.iUi :
•» point A>r order

lieeii.cicaicd. bill I ih„„„i,, l J^'Miad
the liMd of Th" “i'l 'hut»« being iUeS-; .'Hi'

notgive Way

*gii'ng''way'si" v}'"J
>T'h lo; ,!. ffil* I , ' "-auBhler.) I only

.a dnKtrS'^cJ;

nor am

•Mk: HA.\Ktsc: On a 
lion, ihc hon. „ , r^'hl ofcxpUna.

.t;

I
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[Mr. Rankine]
more top-heavy and 'cerlainly most , in- 

: ‘ efficient, I strongly oppose this.deletion,
^ j uould suggest lliut hqn. members 

should , give the matter u little more 
thought before they move the dcldtion 

: of a Itirge: item, like that, which would 
obviously make the organization very 
incRicieni.

Mr. Nathoo: Mr. Chairman, when 
departments are separated like this from 

. existing departments I think Government 
r ought to take care to give the fullest pos

sible explanation in the memorandum, 
because 1 am sure 1 am voicing the feel
ings of a few hon. members on this; side 
when i s;iy \vc are in confusion as to the 
number or posty last year and the num- 

^>er lliis year.
Mk. Kankini 

ipaUe; it clear; wlien I moved. 1 explained 
^.^''cxacily how many new posts there 

were

Mr. Nathoq: Mr. Chairman, before 
Ave can make up our. minds as to the: 
merits or demerits, of the case we should 
like an explanation from Government bn 
the point that the hon.Mcmbcr forAber*^. 
dare asked, as to whether thcse '17 clcrks * 
Were before they came down here. * : ,

Mr, Rankine: Mr. Chairman, as wasv 
explained in the memorandum, this is 
not a hew department. Apart from the 
six ejerks that 1 explained when I moved 
the head, there are no new officers in 
that particular section. The ;Establish- 
nient part of the Secretariat has ,always 
been part of the Secretariat. As the hon.: 
Member for Mombasa pointed out, 
apparently in his time it was done by 
one olViccr and one clerk, but'eyqri then 
there was ah Eslablishmenl part of the, 
.Secretariat. All that vve have done this 
:>car. in' order to try and make the esU- 
males a Ultle clearer, is that we have 
separated all the Eslablishmerij officers 
into one section, and that was explained 
in the memorandum.: There is no inten
tion, 1 repeal no intention.-to create a 
new: departnienl. The position vyas that 
there werq. under the old Secretariat vole, 
under the appropriate item, 17 clerks be* 
foicV .Thcic Is now an ‘addition of six. 
which hringy the total up to 23.

Commince agreed to increase theIMf. HuveiockJ . . num-implcnicmcd 1 understood. I should be ber of assistant secretaries and what 
grateful if wc coilfd have more particu,. not. That is why it has been hecMsary 
lars of what recommendations have been to add clerks: to the other sections of 
impicmcnicd and may be implemented, the Secretariat. ' 
and ■ especially if any of these re*.:
cdmnicndations mean a reduction in per- .. .. .. - r.
sonncl, because it is obvious that many or-dernerits of this

particular amendrhenl,'I .would

■1

i

Mr, Vasev: Mr. Chairman; while not
'i'

members on this side coiisidef that the
establishment of the Sccrelartat is still ‘hat the-mere fact that last year’s

rnatcs comained IJ docs not mean that
we should not endeavour to move

suggest 
; esli- .1

extravagant and should be reduced.
.Speaking to the amendment, moved by 

(he hon. Member for Abcrdarc—r-
- a re

duction' below that particular item, it 
may be that the position has altered------since

Inti CtMlRMAN; I was not nware yet last year. Last year we may have been 
that the hon.yMcmbcr for Abcfdarc had Prepared to agree to t7. ;This 
moved an amendment I have . - -.year we

may feck,16 is desirable. It is only a 
nialter of principle. I am, not discussing 
the principle of the amendment at 4his 
parii^r point. I think that to move 
the cmirc deletion is perhaps to do some
thing which would, stop the works

no copy

Mk. IlaKKite:' 1 moved the dclciion of 
two ilcrns. items .12 and 38.

I hoped that 1 hadTill; ( iiAUtMAS: - WV will take 
n time, Tlierc - - one at , , 

delete item-
llicy have hem asUdTodo limc^ '*■ ^ .Chairman, in that : .
put amendments in writing. I take it you S :
will speak oji the moiidn to teducc item -.mv can fSnction without
32 --i>y how niucli? • _ The hon. moi'crshould be in

“’A.

1
Mr. Hopkins: ' Mr. Chairman, , I 

should like to say that ;! have given this 
a lot; of thought, but the expenditure 
estimates seem lo.have been made as difii- 
cult as possible. You have a column here 
“1949 Establishment’', and ngainsl the 
23 there is nothing shown. 1 do not see 
how one could find these things out un
less one hits' a detailed explanation. I 
still cannot see where the 17 elerks ihat 
arc alleged to hayc e.xistcd come: from.
Surely it would have been quite easy to 
put in the column “1949".l7 against the 
figure 23 under item 38?
' Mr. Blundell: Mr.- Chairman, 1 Last year, us a
should like to ask one or two questions; ^ Commission Report, there was aliposl a 
of the hon. member opposite. As a result complete ; reorganization of the service, 
of the, Salaries Commission Report a As he pointed out, that ^ threw a v«^
tremendous amount of work was thrown g^eat strain on the Secretariat. \Ve-wcfc 
on this division, and if anybody at that able to get through the work-mainly 
lime had visited the Director of Establish- by two means. In the first case the officers 
ments he must have realized/ that, concerned, worked a very great dwl of 
But surely anomalies and the questions time out of ordinary offiCc hours. 
arising .'out of the Salaries Commission was a great deal of additional work, for 
Report must have now largely subsided. ..yhiciv f ‘hink great credit go^ to the _ 
For instance; W-arc-
many cases through Standing Finance pis staff. The other way wc got over mat. 
Committee now. Therefore 1 should like, was: by employing, additional tempomry 
to have some explanation why thik de- staff at the time, and F ‘Mk ‘he hon. 
parltncm has gone up. • ■ Alcmbor. vvhcS isvilso, ■ Relieve, a mem-
- Mr. Havulock; The motiqn.:before
>he aorami„„ is tu dsiste ilem 38, 1 be T™Sry especially,
beve. I should like to propose an amend- ne’rmKsion to pay overtime to
« that, to reduce 3: Tbat was

k. In fairness to the hbn.
M»; TUvijyiK: .Mr, Chairman ? ‘•eperlmcnt will continue to
speaking to Ihjlinulion, may Task for {"'’''“I’ ‘>'=:f"'e clerks-provided.

iiiPi liiili-
- =“s;: --5CSSS

I-ss'rs'? -
“ - 'r :v- ; ; : 7 : -, . ^ ^ “rtainly be lo niake it ttiuch

our
Mk. HaviXuo; : Coidd the hon. Mera- 

tdr reply to the (ion. Member for Rift 
Valley as regards the anomalies of the 
Salaries Commission" work? * ;; ' '

is:;!:
Mil. Ra-nkine; Mr, Chairman, the hon. 

Member for Rifl Valley is quite right.
result of the Salaries

r.

f1

l
H-

h

!
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: MB. NAtHOo; Mr,:Chairraan, rising:to 35—one rcDortsr -inrf i-i A,-^ipiak on the amendment before the TOt Asmm .clerks. •
cSmmittee, I am led to believe that this Now when We discuss’’lhe°T o' 
amendment has been moved : simply fae- the inerease I think it wilf crS°Brea 
ause we are all confused as to how and misundefstandinB if we selJt O m®,-'
:*re this reduction shm,Id foke place.: ; lar item, a Sm^TatSSS'
Some^members were under the impres- knowing full well that 17 of those clerics '
Sion that they would be tn^rder to move . were those who have been in crapl^- 
aamverall reductjon of the department, ment for a number of years. Therefore 
and as soon as that_^has^been ruled.pul if the unofficial members desire to rc^
«e are simply confused and we say, duce the expenditure, the only way 
“Ut us get on to that . T think that on ; would be to approach it in a morWscien- 
this side of the House there is a feeling tific. manner by moving the deletion of 
that the Secretariat vote should be re- the new employees and not touching the 
Juced and nofjust the vote for this par- old employees until a case is made out ' 
liralar item. 1 do not think we are show- that we can: reduce the number of alk ' 
ing great wisdom without going into the employees in the Secretariat^ otherwise 
case very deeply, and we must consider the confusion Will be much greater and 

: yhat we are going to do before we finally some of the members who may have 
vote on it. Another thing, some mention sympathies with a reduclion in expendi- 
has -been made dbout the oflicc con- ;; ture also may have to^vote-against the ^ 

-•-^sultants who ; were^ a by the proposals because it was moved in a slip-
Standing Finance^ Committee. How is it shod manner.

, wc have not seen any report of: that 
committee? '

IMr. RankincJ manner in which the hon. Chief
the way we got over this particular spate -Secretary has^ defended it .to-day, but if

, : of work.'' ^ \ ^ h1s not checked it'is'inevitabie that it
On the oih-r hand, sir, Wc have been: vvlil grow. I would, sir, like an cxplaha- 

• cxrunihmg the Kstahlishmcnt section: of tmh of how the: Iqtal number of Asian
the Secfclarial very carefully indeed: The clerks , has increased from ^ last 
lirrn of olficc conMillants .have made a is the figure that it is.
very . spcciar study of the Uslablishmcril.:

:: wciiun and Wtt hope that a very great . ..._^
'ifiiprovcmcnt cat) he luadc thcre^ parlicu-. :"H‘'’h‘PPing 1 would point out that the 
larly by dflegaiiuiv to departments. That now* before; the, commitlec is to

: is being done but, it Will, of course., be 38 by £2,500 and members
sotne litue bcfoic the' full effect of that speak to that motion until we dis-

:fcduviiorioVtl)alrcnrgani2aiionbccomcs i’'’i^‘’('h : :-
apparent, but wc do.hope, :sir, that when
tlic cITccis do itccomc known it will lead Mti Chairman, with
to a substanltal saving. What cxacllyv permission I would like to attempt 

, those saviiigi ;,re likely (o he 1 cannot '-‘^Ph'nation which I hope will be satis-
>ay ,c.\acily at this slagc^ but 1 do hope K’ hon. members with regard to
they will be cofnidcrablc and that unless increase in Asian clerks., : 
the voluriit of work continues to in- 
crease llial there will m fact in-due 

.Lhopc-during the course of 
. year, he a rcduction in statE

year

Thi: Chairm.Vn ; Jn order to avoid any

luriie l')4U ysiiimites the establishmem 
m v\su,", plcrkv :wi,5. 39. This year, iiS , 
he liun. C hief Secrelary said in moving

creased L hccn in- hshment of clerks for 1949 was 39 the
-d last year's cslahlishineni in 1950 is 5<J h»»r» '

vlwki Seale U “T >he, clerks is
Swlv ')• ihal is "a, for Commeme- and
■mu 22-lliererTiirii!: series “ “« :for
•Spceial a„d./36 eierks .Scale 11, dial i, 3I IdreadV ixm 
clerks, as/uaiiisi 40 ja,, yea, have ' arc not new; . they

.= jl.^^4st yearineludVdjhc ^ ^ave^ b™ approved during .the
- hr7ftun clerks of iHe Seereiatiat nlu llie Sianlim: r recommendation of 
; rile Establishment Division and . ■^'‘‘'"''"8 ''"'“"ce Committee.

ri the miai hie,cave deysh! ffi an increase
51 I" "'c !ice,el„ria.,Tha, «, afT'
we are gelling ai, . f'‘’"aiion >B; Euroc^^^^^^

)*ll ai hcadauaiiets t - of the \i-mu ' 7 depariment,u,,vSt't “‘'f had. ; liuto^, c Comme^e: and
"u;,c,al busincvv„r" '"1 euni- main the san„ i'ii r* ““’"‘’"a re-« - 
‘here Isa lenJeney m huM W !ne^^^ ‘ -

next

The CiumMAN: Again ;r would like 
to point out that the motion: before the 

Mr. Havelock : On u point of order, committee at the moment is the motion 
is it pcnnissible to go back? We are to rcduce 38 by £2;500. I have said that 
now dealing with item 38, Will:ah hon.; now Twice with the hope of avoiding 
member be able to move anything on : members discussing the: other riiolion 
an item before 38? 'v ’ which is to delete the item altogether.

Wc will come to that afterwards.
The Chairman ;; I do not think he can 

afler4he.qucstion has been put and voted i 
upon. If: someone wants to move an 
earlier iterh, they have done so before. 
Ncvefthclrrss, they would be in order to 
move a motion now before the question 
is pul on bur present motion;

■■ 'i-
Mil Rankine:’ Mr. Chairman, in 

order that’there should be no confusion 
and particularly no recrimination bh this 
1 would like to draw the attention of 
the committee to this. Standing Rule and 
Order '43 (vi) (</) (v), which says: 
“After the question has been put by the 

Mr. Cooke; When this vote was dis- Chairman and voted upon for omitting 
cussed last ywr I reminded the hon. or reducing any item, no motion or 
gentleman that I said in my speech that debate shall be allowed on any preced- 
ifhecould produce these reports of the ing item". . ' . '
office consultants and from the EfTiciency - 
Commiuee it would be very much easier : 
for us on this side of the^ Council to 
Nge bn the merits of the case. I said 
that lasi ycan A year has gone by and 
?®.'^‘^iJ?°?:T®??iY^d_thosc.iepons-yet.----—
U is very difficult for US to'judge on the - 
merits of ihe case.

'.i
U

course

ilii

iThe Chairman: I have already said 
that, because it is; still open to some- 
bne else to move another one, but wc 
will have to speak to this, one till some
thing is moved. - ;

\
pum-

uH? a
t;Mr. Havelock: Mr; Chairman, if I 

may point out to the hon. Member for 
Eastern Areai my uniendmcpl to The 

Wr. ' PaTel: Mr. ChairmanV going motion of the hon. .Member for Abcr-
mrough the whole Vote-^I have gone dare falls'in with his own suggestions,
trough Head 4 very carefully on The reduction of the vote under item 38
‘crauni bf these discussions—1 noticed by n^OO covera approximately six clerks

ibe increase in personnel is onesecre- whfeh are the, extra .-staff that have been
to the Treasury, two assistant given to this parlicular division this year,

financial secretaries one assistant secre- Sir, may ! move, as possibly this is the
*^0^. two European clerks—that is item only opportunity, the reduction of item

iI
i

I
f

i
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of a vgiri ,stenographer who .found: she{Mr. Havelock) . . .
34 fay one? Is Iha[ permissible, or 4o yon was being ; underpaid. She raised the /
want me to move the amount of money; ; mailer and I received a letter—it was on

: my desk this,morning—pointing out that '
_ _ . ^ she had received satisfaction. The point :

: rTiiE Cijairman: Thai is now hete was Ihat sHo was pleassd becaus^ tha ■ 
the,committee. thing was dcait with-quickly. If she had

■ .Mil Havixock:- I jcalize this, that and months as :
it is not an extra post, that there might well be the case if the Establish-
wcfc four ; eslabiishmcni, officcrs'- last ment. Division was loo smaU;: we should -
year, but: even , last year in the *hav? had a discontented officer. in the
budget-dcbaic. 1 drew special attention, sclvicc. . . -

: to the csiabliilimcnt oiTicers and made .u.;. . ,u e .x.
: Iho: poini Ibal- r considered Ihst they 'L e , n-

. weie. evenThen, 100 many and that the^ : V !■' Ef bl shment Division giving
should be inviiigaled 10 see if somt 't f®" .°f
reduclion eould not be made in that par. P^P'n ™Plpyn<i of all rap m the ser- 
lienlat division, I Ihererorc, as no redue- “"P Tf !y that; in my ex
lion lias, been made, moveThis motion expenence of-those ::
now. . ■ . whpTtre direclly, responsible it is. It .is

, , ‘ siying a great deal more satisfaction than: : :
. Tliii Ciiairmsn; ti is proposed that it was some years ago whenitwasunder- 

by £i,000. . staffed and when there were invariable ’
: Ma. Hoi.|; JoNhs; Mr. Cliairman' re- before, voting on these ^

feiiing io items 34 and 38, as Ihe^ques- Kfm T a ^i I' "
lion has not yet been rtii,T would Lke "“‘ w should; consider the result
one.obscrvation. -niai is, in any business,; whole of the ser- ,
in any eoneern. that employs as many “'‘bis; Colony.
E!M1T^ <!“'». it iv Tiin CtiMnMAN: 1 see that 1 have gone
sinricI f,, E r , be.per- -wrong. Rule (iv) says: :“Each moUon :
mem I ^ S n , f Depart- ,; for an;;,mendment .shall relate to a single
1 e hi "f' lhm any responsible Hem in the parlicuhlr vote concerned and 

ember can iiuestion th^inciple. Hon, shall only; be moved in the order "m
inriim ““P'S “ppear in.the estimates",

:. ; S:E ” •«
_ *4 “'' P“sstbleTn the course Of this. . .............

^ ^'i"; “‘•Pf'”"-'-' On a point of order,
Tluttlly ,and indirectly J’’"' “PhnCIlly, sir. where the items

; mam'riinll L i'"'® In this .particular
SioE rsE t"! ““‘i Mn- JR, the hon. Member for
a aTEn 'bought to himself the right to-
seiv sn ail |! ; ”"8'^“S 'ba' ' “ "'""b'"' ““>1 supposing some-

_ me qikMc u sincle evamnu A ' You can

« <1 w
: Elidd’Se S’tSm'l*? 4S!^: ,hi^^w^^;,Would it not hurry

-''Mno.hesuitah,cf„E::^4“^ «
’ fisht through ihym

|nd'caMWrii7;W^^^^ last WThaT frwouw'Ewraig f«
jar when We gpt down to that. , . ; reduce that vote;beeause :it woSi ILan " ' '

The -Chairman; I, only hope we will members to 
act adopt the; method we adopted last , the broth, but .I do n^ot“hmrwc tav'e

™““bed that stage yet in the Secretariat.
Mr. BlOndeix: I want to anssyer a -“o PM“fflat di''‘s'PP~l do.hot likethe ’ 

point pul forward by the Member for has a military flavour!.
Commerce and; Industry. AH we can * v." section—in the"establishment

section, I.do not think wc have reachedthe Stage where

£1.000? If I may speak to that

deduce from, this sentimentality—

Mr. Rm^kine: On a point of order, “O'Jbs spoil the broth. Therefore Mr f 
could we know exactly what motion we feel that lhis item should sland as if’is 
ire debating first? ; " ^ . T put in the estiniates.

DB. RA.-tA; Mr. Chairman, U was hot
IS by £2,500, and if nobody; else wishes “’S' intention to say much, but I must say : ■ 
lo sgeak io lhal I will put the question, 'but after missing; last week's debate, I 

Mr: Cooke: I would likb to answer
^,|.Member for Commerce and Industry . , do: not Tnio; where we are'tSu mb?n“ - 

^ uweu. _ tng. It is my indention, sir, in the educa
tion vote to suggest—^ y

The Chairman :: We cannot discuss the 
education vote at this stage:

The Chairman ; The motion to reduce

was a

/
Mr. Blundell ;>-r want to ask honJ 

members oh this side of the Council not 
to be led away by the specious'and rather 
sentimental pleas which were put for-
wd; (Hear, hear.) The truth of —to move, sir, that we
matter is that if what he said was correct, members should be jiven a training class
either the whole fabric of Government to learn the procedure of this Council., 
would have broken : down long ago' (C^itighlcr.) 1 opp^ the motion, moved
beausc , of the; extremely serious hy the hon. member.

Now. I think 'S ““P
; mental fact of Government service that 
M one in it; is satisfied, and you do not 

to imagine that by increasing the 
: cstablishment'division you will automati- 

«l!y remove all dissatisfaction, because 
J’ou wll not. I think what.hon. members 
w this side arc getting at is that they do:

. VKw with a «;rtaln amount of alarm the 
increase in this division. That is all. ; _____

.Mr. Mathu: Mr^Xhairman, I did not — . , . , , -
.wth to imervene in this m'otion reducing uffi«rs. there^musl be eicneal slaff (rfh 
b« 38 by £2MOO. but as now I |eam 8‘'"'"“> “un Ughf^^wtlhout soldiers), and ; ; ,

;no-.olher-chance'-of "httvIngTa 7^?“' ®“'“"on on Items I to 37, I think I ought '“‘‘““"’S 'b^.ni'iPbcr of clerks as^mueh ^
'0 say something ' : as we can”--! am of the opinion in this . :

' ilt T the rcduction of this : the European .wants an Asian assistant,
tm by £2,500 or by any other amount." the Asian wants an African and if ihere • 

■am opposed iq it because I feel sure, is a fourth race, another assistant will be ; .
“' what we have been demanding from required. I move that the matter be left 

: r'''™n’ent is; efflciency, and I think it to the hon.; Chief Secretary to make 
^j^O'oh “jade clear by Government whatever reductions are possible in 
l» e an increase of six persons general; instead of moving that a special 

■ ifie establishment division Tvas sum be taken oil we should allow this

■h

S,;

ai:
has come, after all this debate, to the 
question of the racial iMuc. (Members:
No, no.) I hope that is not the intention, 
but T must say it would have been very 
much better if the hon.'member could ' ■ 
have moved a certain reduclion in the • 
general vote. We have not got .the traih- 
ing—-we ought to have'done it before;
The position is that after appointing a. 
Director of Establishments; Chief 

Officers .,and various

. ,5.1 ■f

want
V

1'4:

■if]
.1

)

i:
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IDf Ranal token exception to-what has, been said by
ilcra 10 scAihrouEli, olherwiicThcre wiil.: my hoa'friend theMember for Com- - 
be e loi of inconvenience and trouble, mcrcc, and' Industry. But now: there is ■ 
not only to Government but all over the another side to this: : that; the ^Salaries ' 
yatidus dcpartmciits. Moreover,: I think Commission when recommending the ajn : 
llic-Standing'1-1110000 Committee, with, pniniment of the Director Of. Establish- 
out any convullatipn with the tnjoHjcial nienl said this: "If the administration of 
incinliets, goes on piling up tile supplev any Colony is to be condiicted on sound 
mcnlary estimates, then at the end of tlic and ccdnoinical lilies; and if the civil ' 
yea I .we Inivc' tins vviiVtc of time, The : servants in its employ are to be a con- . 
supplcincntary estinialej^hould be iitor'c tented body of men and_iyoni'en^,jt.is- — 

y_carefullyvipreparcd-and-a.-rulc to that essential; that there" should be an bflicer 
clleci should bci passed.: I oppose the of high standing.responsible direct to the

Chief Secretary..."

Mr. : MATTlti With-your leave, Mr.,
mr; Vasey:- On a point of orders I move: That the question be

rtilc about .speaking twice surely-refers ''“'V PUC (Applause,)................................
(o Committee; of : Ways and Means,
«liereas In Committee of Supply vve are 
(nlllled'to speak more: than once'.'

The pueMlon was put and: carried

The question that item 3S be reduced 
by £2,5(10 was put and negatived on a 
division by 23-votes to 10.; Ayes: 

Mr. Cooke: May I reply'.' Two years 4'“?'?' Blfutiell, ; Cooke, Haydock. 
when the. matter of .the increased - Hopkms, Keyser Maconoehie-Wclwood,

PreMon, Lady Shaw,: -Messrs. Usher, 
Vasey, 10. Noes: . Messrs. Anderson, 
Chcmallun, Davies, Devcrell, Hobson, 
Hbpe-Jpncs, Hyde-Clarke, Jerehiiah, 
Matthews, Maihti, Mortimer, , Nathoo,' 
O'Connor, -Ohanga, Tadley, Patel. 
Patrick, Prilam,:Rana. Rhnkine, Rhodes. 
Saliin, ‘nioniley, 23. Mr. lirskinc paired 
with'Mr. Giilett. : ^

Tuik ChaikMan : I think it docs.

'i
3gQ
Swretariat came up,we were assured as 
far as my. memory goes by the hon. 
Deputy Chief Secretary that that was his 
liU demand, and we agreed to an in- 
crewe in the Secretarial 
sistcnlly and inconsistently in the lusi tvvo 
years prolcsled both in the Standing 
Finance Conimitiee and in Council 
against tins continuous increase. The 
gravaineii of the charge of dr lhe slate-

motiun, ‘ :
Then they go on to say: “The func

tions of a Chief Estabiishmenl OflTicer
V Lm)Y .Stixw: Mr, Chaiiman. I w|.s)j (o 
>np|U)ti/ihis. motion but, in doing so. I . .
have to lay that 1 definitely regret having ‘“b mto two broad categories. In tliu 

* loit my upportunily which I hoped to get should be responsible to
..of aUacking ionic of the oilier 'relating to

higher lip: 1 have the deepest sympath/"^^and stailing of every: 
with the hon; Member Dr, Hana in his: ^^‘^P^rtmcnl of the Civil Service.” '
feeling that after air iIh-» talk and the...:^i^Thul,is one. Tins is-the other which is w*

- : dirtf of-iKittle all we are goin^^ to go and most important and which :i hope the 
attack are ;six wretched Asian; clerks, coinmittcc Will bear in mind: “It is for •

I «n!y support this ,hini to determine, in consiillation with 
luolion because I believe quite .lirmly 

: that Wc are right In this and that it
duty to attack this .Secretariat Vote. I

have con-

Mr. Cooke: Is the hqh.Agcntlcman^ 
ment of the hon. Member for Aberdarc 0£der1n pairing when he Is present for 

, . OTS this, that this particular section goes a division? . 
id/ growing and growing. It 

is difficult to lay a finger on a particular 
item that is growing, but he did pul a 

. finger on two particular points. Our point : mine 
is that the efficiency of the section will 
not be diminished by the economies we 
are proposing. If: I ihoiight it would be. I 
would not agree to this amendmeril, but 
our point is that it wiH not. It can be cut 
down and can be carried oh cniciently,
Therefore;! strongly support this mptiori.

on growing an
The Chairman: What nii hon. mem

ber does with’ his voie is no concern ofits Head, whether: any deparlmeht/ is 
oyer..stafrcd . . .*>-lci me emphasize that

....... —:'w!iethct any department If over-
Cffibiy vofry. tcfnbly sorry, that we- sudTed, or unUcr-stufTcd and to lake the 
'un'lrdk V* ** «.f««;‘ry sicpvto rectify the position. He
,'r I, '> y'''"*:'' ibe p:iri :-.vhpuU kvvp under review The proporlion

lull led to the r ’u '’ ' t in - order lo
"r^e 1' far « pussible.; an: even flaw -

Itn vote. I^islrnnuppori the moiion. J of pronioliori in the several den-irtmcnts

Ime ^uavd sumeonc higher up.,; , , vv»tc of manpower and, in : Ihis connek-
.-MR. Kankini.: Mr: cihainnan whai S !'»«' fur the subsli-
clivliitbs 1110 nioie than anslhiiig else iv w .u meehanieai-aids for personnel 
whiu has lieen puinled ni„ 1^ 2ete,m “"d -
tiers on ihe other:.ide--lhev;hapfiaiard '’“""'■•‘I "'‘"'''"8 •-
lackM' siv G. ? ti'ins al- ; ThalasM-ha! Ihe Director of Esinblish-
irgnmenu -Ii ,ri “'f "" "iT- dn. and that is all his .
o S mv L ™ “> f '‘‘t- 'n ^=‘‘““"1! that staif

We any: trgumenf.
o' I i raiS >>•'“ for proper con-
rhey^ we^S svluil -lare vve^ doi^V Are
"i« arrf Smu '^at ilTv, Promoting cnieiency dr arc we

• body ha/af^uL ^Sii I Suggest lliat

bcis Mr. Mathu and Dr. iSiirtavr™''«Mu,,c„6h,a„dhasmuch^i„''

iSi our
am Mr. Vasey: Mn Chairman, on d 

w point of order before wc proceed to the 
■ne.xt business, may I ask for your ruling 
with regard to Standing Rule and Order 
No.'168. It is to me an impdrlanl point 
of order. It Is, i think, not the desire of
the European members of the CouncU to

Mr, ThornleY; Mr.,Chairman, refer-^ interfere with .. the admihislration of 
ence has been made to a statement 1 Government by a . reduction of any 
made last year. It was, I think, perfectly particular item such as the debate we 
correct. At the-time we made it wc had have just seen. The mistake comes from 
the establishmehi under review actually the fact that the full inlcrprctation of 
liurinjj the time when the Salaries Com- the new rules have not ^been ccinsiucrcd 

. mission was sitting, but even so I think - in. regard to the ^position that they 
lishbuld be taking unto myself a much . 'thought might be possible, that was, 
greater stature than I actually have in , moving u block reducliori andif 
ihc Government if-remarks T made; possible, with your permission, nioving 

. dghtceri months ago on staff matters are tpe' suspension of Rule No. 43 (vi) (r/) 
not capable,of coming unlder review by : (jv) and (v). That would meet the posi- 
ihe Standing'Rnance Committee when 1: and I think it >youId;;Shortcn the
am on leave. I understand from the hon. ; v,fggment in lhis Council considerably

: .^^!(.Secrciary_jhatJnMhese--esliniatcs.,...Jj^-_^^--j^5^5^f-that-could--b 
'*nat has happened is that we have acted mean that when wc arrive at a
on the advice .of the Standing; Finance the present vote there could
Committee given while I waj oh leave . p^ye hecn one motion for a block rcduc- 

, wit summer. When discussing these .j _ pf £9^000. The manner in which the 
'Toilers eighteen , months or two’ years _jpction would have been made would 

ago. the general view was given of what .-iVe been left with the member con- 
Government wanted and what was ■ . pr Government as a whole. If I 
rquued but things change, and ! under- ? jiberiy to move that. Tshould,like '■

that, the fact that the change has order to shorten further
««n place was recognized- by
Sbmdins Fton« Comm^^ttW. : i. dUcussioit.

eco
1/i

on

ChM?nS? - ’said
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Mb. Rankle; Speaking on lhe point Rdles and Orders in order that somclhing 
; or order, 1 hm afraid that 1 have noL . that none of us quite fully understands ■

got the Letters .Patent.or Royal Instruc- could be put forward, I would like ' 
here, but Ibelieye such a reductioh . support what has been: said by the hph,

. \ requires the Governor's consent Is that uiember opposite, that it seems to
: reasonable and in accord'with parlia- 

; . : 'mentary . tradition that the item, in the. Mb, Cookt: I ameot agreeing wtlK ,
. my colleague over Ihts becaused thtnk individually,.! do not see how members 

; we should mention the ileras, f Think we . Council can possibly be expected

Central Adminisrraiiqn - 242 .

[Xhe Chairntanl ,; ,
„: _: .u,d-I.-lhink.;we.,ought-not-to suspend' taken in the order, in which they are in '
.: ihtm in any shape or form but we ought 'Volume ni. That is understood, and it

ta lcam to use the tools and notgmrable: is possible for. any, member to give notice': ' 
at the tools, (Government applause,! of any amendment. He can put it on ' V.

the order paper and hand it. to the.ClerK 
the day before and he then has prcced-: ; / ; 
ence over those wHo'simply want to raise: 
the mutter at the last moment.

Mit. Hopkins; Oh a point of expiaha- 
tidn, I would like to put the hon. Mem
ber for the Coast right. I did'say before :
I spoke “Head 4, sub-head 2‘M said that 
perfectly clearly before I said any other • 
words on the matter. It was not my mis- 

. take.!: ■ ■ .

The Chmhman: U would be much : 
better if you would give notice; that 
would ease the matter. The debate can 
how be resumed on the general motion 
to approve 4 and 4a. That is before the 
.Council.,,

I

me
not soi Air?

We shall move now to the next Head, 
nie molion before the committee now is. 
u omit 38 altogether. A large number of 
people have.spoken dh it, I do not.wuni 
to take up too much time. I

Mil'Hopkins: I am satisfied. I do not: 
: Asnt 10 press it.: ;

Before we move on I would like en- 
' lightenment on the point I brought out. 

How are we to know on this side, in what 
cnicr we are: to speafc'f: Unless we all' 

'jump up and declare iteni I, item b. ilein 
g. we will not know in which order to 

^ .speak, and someone may propose an item 
fat down on the list; and all the others 

; who want to deal with previous items 
may again be precluded. Could you tell 
us how you propose to deal with that?

j
S:

11

item, I am trying to find some way of DresLi’mt hv ih''n° **xr : : ; fucililating the dispatch of husi^ " Presented, by the hon. Member for
;atlicfwise we arc in for a long-range 

• m.iraljiqn worse than.iasi ycar. ‘ -

cannot

Agriculture, I remember very well that ' 
he made iliis very point. Hc .said that -

' Jf his vote was going to be cut, he 
Mb. Rankinc;. Mr.:biaumnn. I will . like To.choose where it. would

be cut, and It was particularly as a : 
,,, , ,, .irault of: lusrcmarSs that members :on: :
Ilefpre the debate started I look a side'adopted the method which they 

great deal of iroiiblc to: draff and pre- have Taken in this debate. He at that 
pare and lu submit to the : Unoiriciai: ''me was Ihc only pcrson who cxpressed - 
Members Organization a suggested pro- h‘s view on the subject, and he was not 

."“'''f w S“«rnmg this debate. I, fc- referring to membets on this: side of 
ceivcd iKi reply to that; 1 sent, Hhink, Council but speaking to the hon Finah- 
two reminders. I suited it, I would dial Secretary. I think all of us have' ■
of H e '“Seestion in mind. It isof the liiTO.for this debate m an effort ■•'■' .“'lempt on our part to produce dilTi-
anmotrah-bn^l""'?'!''' ™ eullies for the GovemmenL but to try

■ ' 'u' * "as informed “"d make it easier for them so that if""coS wSd tvs'*!' "r mem T ‘^d'Chiet E5lablish^

Bn« To th ™ Q" » poitlf of order,. 1
::: it"'' ’‘‘“P'"': 1“^' T”"' >^““f ™Imgpn.RuIe No. lOS/ i

: : that was ihe'wisironiie'coiinTn a,k * ' “"rierstood you to

considered :and^has^"co'^^'' 'luniiy. onlvT'we.t f

Toot for the life of this session,

- *

answer that point. Mr. Patel: Before-you lake it fitrlheri 
I wish to move That item 41 be deleted. ' 
On this side, the feeling was that the 
expenditure on the Secretariat has in
creased too much, and when _wc hear of 
the increase in the personnel in this divi
sion it seems it is not necessary to pro-

. -The Chairman: I do not propose any
thing e.xcept to try and stick to the rules 
which is very diliicuit at any Time. But 

: T have a note before me iii which it 
: says it: has been: agreed in the Sessional

Committee that in order to expedite the vide for relieTs. Those who do not go
proceedings in Committee <5f Supply, Ihci on leave .should carry on the work. In
expenditure cstimateS yWill be introduced order to.express the feelings of this side 

, .by heads and. sub-heads and not item as well as to show that reliefs ^are not
by item. Now when a motion is made necessary, ! move; that that itern be
to approve a head or a sub-head, il is deletd.

: quite open to anybody to rise and move 
that item 1 be reduced or be deleted;

, or item 2 or item 3-^whatcver you vvant 
to raise in debate—and you can under 

' die rules—item 3$ was raised'just riow— 
you can refer back to oilier items pro-

not
■'i T;-'

F'ii. i
'w The atAiRMAN: It is proposed that 

iteni 41 be deleted. ^ \
. Mr. Rankus'e: Mr. Chairman, I wish 
to oppose the deletion of this because I 
think Tt is well understood* that when :

rided they are relevant to the subject of officers are not there, If the work is ^ 
that debate. You arc not precluded from be carried on efilcienlly, ; it is obviously
ntentioning the-items or anything of that necessary to have reliefs. If vyc do not 
lijnd. It is a question of argument, but have reliefs, it would reasonably be ck- 
1 do not feelToo inclined to alier what pehed that you should increase

,.;.,J_have been given to undcrstandrharbeenr aclual'csiahnshmehfih order provide 
approved by the Sessional Committee.-' for reliefs. It seems to me a much more

elficibht and economical manner to: do
Mr. Cooke: 1 think, sir. with all'due. to provide for them only when they 

.respect to the Member for Abcrdare, he necessary, and 1 would strongly op- 
: was at fault himself. When discussing . the deletion of this item*

% principle of the head, he: introduced ^ : . -.„i impres-
^moUon on a certain item. If he had . “ votes^are® being swSuen „
contented-himself with-mentioning he sion assure

goini to do so and discussed the f
the Himeulty would hot have ^ only are thay - .

i
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jHE GnAmMAN: If no one wishes to 
inqvc any other amendment, the debate 
ftill continue ori the .main motion to ap- 

4 and 4a. 1 am simply waiting to

debate- according to ihcse^ordcrs. and 1 > 
think that as \vc go on we shall learn 
probably .better .ho\y to do it. T would 
like to make one remark with regard 
to what has been said by the hon, Mem- 
ber for Ukamba.. It is. 1 bclieVe.;quitc 
true that the hon. Member for Agricul-\_ 
turc did say somBihing“i; forget exactly'^ 
what it was—about wishing to have the 
discretion to. say where his vote for the 
departments under him should, be cut'if 
they had to bcj:ut at ail. That is quite : 
understandubl ■ 
extent, agreed
out wus^hatf we sho^dJig^ 
guide_arid realty much ittorc a 
we/are We^eriiTced'thesc
ca^cfully^lhoMght^dut.-Smnding Orders 
and substituted nothing at all, and I went 
on to say, and I still think, that it would \ 
not tend; to an informing and considered-' '' 
debate if we had no intention from hon. 
members opposite of the items in the 
vote to which they objected. If we simply 
had ‘‘Head so and-sp is to be cut by 
£2,000", well, wc do not know why they ■ 
want it cut by £2,000, and 1 still main
tain that we should have that guidance, 
and we can best get that guidance if . , 
you will tell us the items to which you : 
object.-'':: ^
" Mr. Rankiuie: Mr. Chairman, 1 would 
like to say a few words on this point:
The matter to which the hon, Member
for Ukamba was referring was quite a
dilfcrent one. This is what; ther ;hon. V 
Member for Agriculture said: "From my 
point of view I would like to say this;
that in the . first place :i hope that, in
future the total sum which can.be allo
cated in the opinion of the Govern
ment’—"in the opinion of the .Govern
ment", let me stress that—"as a whole 
to the individual members for their par
ticular departments will be settled nithcr 
early in the year. 1 niean one will have to : 
approach the problem in this way; that
there musr be'a sort of shot at whaTthc^___

rdr‘^lhc'' comTng'■year IS

lM^ 'Rankincl w- ; because I-understood from thevhon;-
drawn up v?iih the greatest of care but Chief Secretary when he was speaking 
they go under the very close Mutiny of just now that these industrial consultants ,
'm hon. friend the Member for Finance, are expected to make certain economies.
One hon. member opposite in referring and during the; course of next year :we 
(0 i(cm'57 said that the need for the can look fpr\vard to economies in the :

- incfcascWas obviously due to the in- : Secretariat and especially obviously in 
crease in work in committees, boards - the ,Establishment Division, in which case 

' and mI! the rest. Well, I would remind : I submit that reliefs will not be neces- 
ihis Committee that all those boards and . sary, especially in the Establishment: 
committees and other-things to which Division, 
hon, members opposite, travel in order ' :
to attend, and for attending which they Mr. Cooke; May I point out that the 
arc paid, throw a great deal of Work; hon. Member for Ukamba has been 
on the Secretariat. Somebody has to pre- carrying pn the managemetil of a large 
pare the material for it Somebody has ftfrui without any relief while her hus- 
to act as the secretary. Sorrieonc has to :band has been at home? (Applause.) 
deal with the recommendations made as ^ :
a result, unless of course they arc just to before ’A'P pul It
be stuck in a pigeon hole and there id  ̂ like to say this, f
remain for: the rest of their lives. A h‘jpe that as the result of the re- 
gfeal deal of a great many of thpsc ^®’”mchdations of the consultants it will : ^
cominlttces arc appointed as a result of possible to etTect a saving, and 1 have jf
nioiions: moved in this Councif and all ^'^* that I hope that it will be pos- ; 

Jhat docs lead to additionai wbrk. ***’**^ to effect a substantial saving in

-HsSlZ, f DivWbr'Il 'rant reliefs, and 1 would
^ Wl iQ hon, members that to delete'

ollieer. in ,he Government scTv^ a.^' Si'f'v T' f are perfectly 
that is the rcaymjxhwUlcse votes dn in (hen i suggest they should ’
■acase.: Now^^It:mrdS^r:S: “J'areertain^figure. bi^ to cut :v

a.halt,once and f^^ ”f . is. as d have
to ll'«yncrcaies. Someone else: said that realistic. I would like
ajLjaMtftancc liad liren given, or oughi IL .1®”' i’aforc it is put to a :
to have been given, that this is the last .‘‘’'J' ™?*'! reconsider it and suggest

: ^maiid, 1 sec Ilie hon. member smiling ‘‘r' "'■ri' to.press' the matter
eiire i, il ' ’ “ nic smilctoo-^be- ■> H'Sht be reduced
e.iusc Is It possible to give such an assur- L '^'“Ir' P'reenlagc 
anee.in, a, I tried to show in to nSn . :

?"'* srowing country?

SK';:;
of'fecCXm jj!;

prove
srt.Tf there are no other amendments 
#e Will continue the debate on 4 and 4a.

Mr.: U-SHER: Probably I am not alone
ifi my ,
sJmil. by our acceptance of the amend- 
nieot to Standing Rules and .Orders 
which has, just been discussed. I think 
perhaps it might clari!y the position 
which l am in myself and which I think 
nuny members on this side of thc Goun- 
cit are in if 1 explain that our attitude 
10 the budget: as a whple was this, thaf 
ihcre was a marginal surplus and that 

; what wc wanted to; see,: Considering that 
‘revenue was buoyant, was a measurable 

surplus atui that measurable surplus 
^ .should be achieved by deductions; from 

the expenditure votes. Upon this particu
lar Head there jwas this^ increase over 
last year’s estimate of £28.000 roughly. 
A third of that; we quite realized was 
unavoidable and we cut the; other 

: £18,000. at least that is thc way I looked 
at it, or roughly £18,500. V

What ;l think was certainly in my mihd 
was this: that any: priidcnt man in the 
limis of his prosperity does not spend ail 
hisfsurplus. for that year upon objects; 
which may be desirable in; themselves 
and which will contribute to his well
being. He puls a certain amount of it 

- into insurance and that is what we are 
: hyinB to urge the Government to do.

the hon. Member for Ukamba has very 
; carefully explained why it was that we 

felt we ought to leave it'to the Gdvern- 
nient to select those items which it felt 
thould be reasonably reduced.-1: am left, 
personally I feel, with nothing to do'
N to make this: crw/^-cyr/// and to 

:apPMl slrbng!y_lo hon, members on the 
other side to meet our wishes on: this 

- >naiter and to' reduce their vole by

. Thil Chairman: .1 do hot follow the 
non. member’s last remark;;. Is it a 
fnbtion?

Mr. Usher: No, sir, it was a recom- 
mcDdation.

Mr. O’Connor: Sir, may I say one 
^fd upon this question of the Standing 
Orders, I do not think that there need 
^ly be any frustration if vve work^e

sense of deep frustration caused, I*

l|<^d 1 would.-tp a great 
vyidv it, but vvhal I pointed 

without a

I
j-

5

or:somelhing of :|
f- P-il
f

^ and negilivctl
vwin.. !"’"'i- nne not 

B'nndeil, Cpokc, 
WdSd’ Maconectiie-
Pritam u *^ndioo, fate!. Preston.
W Shaw,
Andean r ' 15. Noes-.Mes.srs.■Esf Chemul-
fones HidHope 
Mortimer •'■"d'ews. Maihu.,,
Polricl RanliiS'"BL' 1°*’""®“’ ^ndley.

- Did not '8-

on a

r'i
}

total revtnue . .. 
likely'To be .and that a proporiion of 
that revenue: can be allocated, for: in
stance, to the department which I have 
the honour to control. Having done that, 
I think' much more latitude should be
left with: the membcr/cpnccmed as to
how he is gping to spend the rnoney. H.
when he has proposed his wtimatc on
this basis, in.the opinion of the financia 
authorities his demands are too great, it

««d reasons "hy sse;suppor,^:E!!;;:: >
1:s i

>!

i-
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[Major Cavcndish-Bentmcb]n year, or just .over _a year since the 
(5);Thc distribution of^utbreak^ Goyernment atKenyadid melhe honoiir ; r - 

ports4he view of the Vwerinary De^ of upppinting me to my present position, 
pent that \efTective tick control, as . and 1 was charged with the special duty 
afforded by regular dipp'tag of cattle, is of reorganizing the Public Wbrks.Depart^ .
the most efTective preventhtive of ulccra- ment on the lines of the report ol the 
live lymphangitis. Only, one of, the 37 Commission of: Inquiry which had been, 
outbreaks-during the last five years has ‘ h?ld a short time before. In a sense nty . - 
occurred in an area in which the pro- job is perhaps an easy one, because 1 

I visions of the Cattle Cleansing Ordinance have to Spend the money that is allotted : 
are in force.^^ ^ to me by, this Council. 1 have no.duly

fS) The lymphangitis toxoid va&ine': *>"' to finding this mono, which
pr pared aT the Kabete Veterinary 7 ™"“8ne the Financial is
Ub^ratories has been shown to posset charged with doing nor have T much

m Si^ibls!. bm ,1 has no obcasiva My iob is lo ity and btsaaba
value. . :s for the efficient expenditure of the money

(7) Govergment has no evidence to placed at my disposal, 
suggest that the irnpprtalion of Somali ^ took over a ycarnigo 1 found

■ ponies into Kenya has any bearing on department that wtis overwhelmed, by .
: . j the incKltmcc of ulcerative lymphangitis. . amount: of work that had been 

Government Notice No. 117 of 1934, piaeed on its hands. lafound: that every 
:. issued under the provisioriS of the Diso tilmbst submerged by. the n

.' eases of .Animals Ordinance, requires, pragiems,that they had to face, by the 
lhat any persons moving horses from the ; planning and arrangements that they had 
Northern Frontier District, via Isiplo, carry out. In fad, there was .no stall 
must conduct,such animals to the Isiolo . Available to do any: proper planning or .

■ Veterinary Station where They are 'estimating for the work;that you asked .
examined by a Veterinary Olliccr.and arc (hem to carry out, nor: was there 
delained under veterinary supervision adequate supervision with regard to the 
while undergoing the test for'glanders,: execution; of ; that work in the field. If:

. :(8j’AUhough.Governmcnt is fully alive I have any criticism at alkto. niakc about 
; to the possibility of Somali ponies being my .predecessors it is that thmlt mey.

. . brought down without passing: through were aU too wilhng-to try^to do some-
Isiolo no case of this happening has been thing that was_ really beyond Their 

: brought to: light during the'last ten years, capacity. Case _ after case has come to 
7., . tipht since to show that it was quite im*: . (9) In these circumstances Government jy” go, ,|,e staff that this Council

does not; consider-it necessary to pro- f.v „ (q. carry oUt lhat work
.. liibit the importation of Somah pomes ^ certainly the planning

‘atP.Kenya. . hart of it was not possible to carry Ouc
, at all in many cases. They were pressed . 

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ON (he work,' and this they .
DRAFT ESTIMATES OF dW to the best of their ability. As 1 have

EXPENDITURE FOR '^O ,hi„t „ many cases they ought
Council resumed in Gommittee of Sup- : jq have reported back that they could 

ply consideration of the Draft Estimates, undertake this work ■
of Expenditure for 1950. ^ without the provision of additional sta« ;

__-~'Tr--'r---"-“T-7^--and"plant'and*otherassistancc7
Head 5, Public Works Deporliuent vVe have therefore had a number of

Sir Godfrev Rhodes: Mr. Chairmani _ regrettable legacies, to '
: f -beg to move: That Head, 5. Public • ,his past year which .we have tnedTo

■ Works Department, be adopted, . ; clear np loThe besf of 9bil|tT^^ ,
It ! may give hon. members a back. we have had

ground against : which these mlome'baclc to the Chief Secretary for

[Mr; RiaUaeJ ^ Wednesdaj^ 7th December, 1949
■ mint he left u> the-concerned council reassembled in ih^Kfcmoriar.^. -^ 
; to reduce tes eipendirore ia the : Hali;* NairobiV ' on 7th

ihtnU nsht.- .-nui « meUy uhat December. 1949..
this >ejr. ,. ;

, Lujv SuAw ; Cta j point cf txpliru-; y.tp a.m:
- 1 VRs^uU hkc to poiat out _to the— *

•tr

Mr. Speaker took the Chair at

The, .prtx-eedings were ■ opened with 
'.prayer.

''.iR-'n. . „
pjcvcnt ■gpeaAcT thii lhat is c.\ACiJy what
1,'wrJ. V di'seussi^, vAith.lhe ........

. FiikiriaJ. 'Scx-rcur> and'hot.with. this',:'.:,. 
vUe of Counw'sl. Thou^ I did not loot , The minutes of the meeting of, 6lh 

references 1 am do^ly grateful : December. J949. were confirmed.

MINUTES

n-.v
isvibe hv'n; memNr for baling done; so, 
hcciu^ ihai is exactly whit I said. OR.AL ANSWERS TO QUECTIONS 

No. 65-'Ho|ise DiseasesTm (‘iiURmvS: Tiaust point out : that 
are. really dealing with a particular 

vote under 4 .par^lar Head, that li ^ 
Heads 4 and 44 la oxuriiutee, and Vihai '

Mr. Erskise:
Iv Govemmcnl satisfied thnt the * 

steps dak^rr^y the Veterinary Depart- 
KTe diwuttmg are gcacraJ nut- : men! la control ulcerative lymphan- 

te?% about prevrdure, ibiOuT procedure i SlMs in horses are adcquate and cffi- 
'which'shouid.bc rarsed'«i a sj^-tantiye., 
mbiu>n. ,it'ihc'propCT tune. Major Cwe.\dish-Bentin(::k: As it is

Mr RxNxisiVl da net ktsiw whether ^ ‘bat the ; purpose jof this. :
question is to elicit informatilin I jiro- 
poseiwiih the leave'of Council to give a 
fuil answer. .

: wish in; to ai.ui! mv arts oa

tel w : (li The Government fs satisfied than
-VWT- ‘be steps taken by-the Veterinarv Depart-

Tdntrol: ulcerative lympliarStis 
Tctsact ire clficacidus. as judged by the incidence ':
SinnUAVi The qaaikn.ti dse rno.-nsni is During the last five years the fol- 
that Head 4 asi ;4i Iv apj^ved. outbreak^ havcj^jn^^^

194T' " IS outbreaks ;
4 oiitbreaks"'- 
9 outbreaks 3 ‘
6 outbreaks .

r

iiiCCiSrcuried” ■i*1946

■-.to nt:ipii5:
1947 fcom-

rejvet iTOgnas »ad isk lejtx '1948
1949 •3^outbreaks

(31 The distribution of'thcse Outbreaks ' 
foUiw period has-been as

Uasin Gishu and Nandi DEtricls . 17 
xm ^'‘‘“bi-Kiambn-Thika

Trans NZoia ..
Nakuru ;fotvnship : .
-Keticho' ■

i'Oux;;!, .1^ .the
.-Tdofeal, and have

ADdOliRNMEKT
;• ;. toanai ose it '
.,.:,OS3vwl' hS, .9'5Cl 
; 7*:,Ocvcr.ie:''

V

..13
2
2

-'I,;---'
': ^'anyuki

Isiolo . . I« 1
(4) Of the ISl.-V'

,L V. -'’‘i.b'indi Districts and four iti 
in f One quarantine is

1“ ‘b' Nansoki District, one in>4tt™Town.hip^and one in tbi Trans
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[Sir GodfreyVRhoaes). ' ; , . .fencing and a pro'per enclosure lor your
on 10 feel that every person; that WC; stores you are. going to lose stores right i •

ftcruit or bring to this departmcht inust and .left, not only ;frpm: theft, pilferage, ' 
ojcessarily go on to the pensionable and but also because they cannot be properly ; 
jjennanent grade. That is not so. All our looked after unless adequate accomrnoda- 
wople come on probation to begin with, tion is provided. Thah 1 am glad to say, i
Many, of them serve a full contract js now being overcome, and you placed
jeriod before we consider them for these fundsatiour disposal this year which are 
pefnianent posts, but I : am anxious that now being spent on ,better buildings and 
they should have that fiiture ahead of 'better facilities in Nairobi, There arei 
them, so that-we can retain the. good however, similar problems outside, at 
men we want to keep after we have had other smaller depots. Mombasti is one ■ 
experience of; their capabilities.-Without ' particular one I have in miptl. Kisumu . 
tot asterisk, I am afraid we vsiH only also, and to a smaller extent Nakuru, 
tend to get the Tolling st.oncs™people and to an even smaller extent ;small 
who have got tired of their past jobs depots-like Eldoret and K.|tale all re- ■ 
,md are going to try a hew dne, whereas quire attention in this direction;, and it 
I want to attract really first-class people, is money Weir spent and money that 
We dp not pay high s.alaric5 as compared should be spent in a permanent way and 
\v'«h. private firms, but the attraction of not in temporary structures,

; a permanent and pensionable post does; have, however, not asked yet for
sometimes get people .we would other- ; permanent olliec accommodation. 

'*'^isc lose, We are still living down in the slums of
, I ? , T .I nb ir Nairobi in temporary buildings .which

.: Another :thing_rwc are trying to do is „s with office, accommodation
to adopt more , modern methods which is noiky, dusty and dirty, like all
method of carrying out^ work. Tha ^ type. .Sodner or later
applies to everything~to buildings; and ,ime conies we ought to have
particularly to road work, which; !; shall ; belter headquarters office and in. a 
Mplain more fully when we corr.eTo ejpirei part of the town, where
that brtinch. Thcse ; new methods arc , (,e in closer touch with the
eoiiig to save labour tfoubles; they arc , ; :

reduce tHfc mass ot iinskilied

(Sir Godfrey Rhodes! j : T bfoimd in the department the begin.
and his csllmatcs had been prepared on nme of a branch organization and 1 
ihc meagre informaiion which had been decided to go on with that and develop
given to him befofe,'ahd that informa- it to,the fullest possible extent. Our work '
lion had been found in,many dses to divides itself quite naturally into
have (jeeh ‘luitc incorrect. Also, mistakes lypc-s of work, arid the branch brganiza- 
havc been made on the roads;side, and , tion as it existed-was working as sails: 
therefore wc have had to come, tor* fac|onIy as'possible, cpnsidenng the staff 
additional: money ib'cnablc:us to carry thatvthcy had. As I have said vve have

' on and linish the job that we had under- developed that slill further and the esii-
taken;^: " V :mates thcmsdlyes have been :redrafted

Since 1 luve taken over, willi ilie sup- *1= “"1“ to
port of my hon, friend Ihc Chief Secre- .‘*'scussjhem in delaii 1 will propose lo 
liiiy 1 have Iricil ioTciisl lating on .-my: ™°ve theradoption of these estimates by 

: work lhai we could no; imdor- .Which 1 think .Tvill
lake properly, plan for properlOver meet the convenience of hon.

; and oVef again « have been pressed to nicnibers opposite and will give: them
' lake on urgent jobs lhai for the mbniehl “'’ opportunity of discussing any prpb-

wem to require immedLite atlcntioh. but which concern a particular branch 
when I have had; to ask for iiislruclions . •
as to vihai ollicf wort; I cmiii pin hack. Our. branch heads: .afe all; cxircmcly 
put lovi-cr on the approved primiiy list, efficient;pnicer.s and^it is a gre.it pleasure 

,-,11 to lo Work with them. What vve have to
give up iryrag (0 do these c.rlru works. ’ do now is to see that they have The
tooZ Tf'ir “’T’ S'l PWP“f slPff. the proper plant and the
he 3;i,i "" P"'" h-’fi-10 . ptopor equipment to enable; them to do

. ' ' their work. Also we must try and avoid
^ Mpnxiely in drafting these estiniates technical oflicers as clerks,
fias been lo try and create a minimum ” greatwaste of-expensive tech-
worxs organization which a Colony of and in draftinu these csti-

have. In quite recent ^ tried to avoid that, Qhlioiigh
coniidcraWy^fn^n^-” noted that four posts have been going to

would like to avoid. Therefore, vve arc places under ihe branch
tying to. adopt more modern methods „,ii| he a little

!£' s£problem of quarrying stonewhich, as . ;<letail f .
you know, is carried out in a very waste- ;;ai,oiii the question otthe money ayuil- 
fui way at: the present .time,; but it is;, which Government has decided
difiicuU; to organize; anything dilfercnt ; reorganization. As you all know,
without proper niachincry, and that again j„ring the first ha|f 01 the year and even
involves financcr and That again mc-ans; i,eyu„j that.; vyc were*.being pressed To ■ 
lhat you must have a quarry with a carry out an unlimited programme, bc-
biB cnomth out-turn to justify that ex- ; money seemed to be nvadabllc_ as_..
pendilurer-Alsorplant- musf;bd pcoperly--rjq-inrea: but since tficn; the siriiaiToiThas.

. maimained and looked after,; oihewise' ^-hanged and; we have "ovv been g^
a machine that vdill not work is a bigger. ^ programmewhich 1 Teel !* ■’ " . 
liability than 50 boys who will not work, more satisfactory one from boin-our 
You still have To go on paying your ppi„,s of -view,; and, also the pomf of
interest charges on the capital, and so on, view of the country. It wilt even

Another,Thing that must be Tn “I"
*5S order, is the accommodation “P-. j ,o®rSak expenditure and a very
laking care of your stores. If yoT do LleriaU and skillednot provide proper buildings and proper heavy

Ilic •.miA.i..; of view of oPt ’■vhich I imagine were.considered
be wa to, but I shall try and persuadene availahle, bill I believe thnt ih/.-ei: my hon: fripnH th<. c..,,.-*.*,.,'i„

I have already mentioned that wc have
*• ■ a ncv.' form

maicrihafl'l u Wend the Chief Secretary .'to
tbe nilnimum arc really ^ restore them at some future time in order

''TSas Rssa:Jtars, hlJcmpls have been made—but'whether
I have found, as I av thAcrwT li so easy to add items that

ahoiii planning, and wl’arc trwA? .” shoyld not; have been left out,
avoid lhaf in (mure. ]„ (,„ 7'"®. !“ ' knoMf- but I Will havcTo pul
«Y '(!« ifi a Tntalt.way^„“'i;',^: ™8''| "’Ycase^ro you for your atfention T- : 
n.iihi, ■ -'Tato dimcullies ,n small iiem has been left out of

-^".Wlrere Ihi^s 4*amp& uf („ really smce lhen
most of vnii bccaikc ■ matter properly. But it

.. . limc and then will disappc.-ir later
, ; “"•’'“^wheri Isay that,! do nofwanl

>’ur«lv'« in .Ihe on

out

and
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J jSir Godfrey Rhodes] ; . adopted for accounting-for that are as
mushly. is reasonable and as satisfactory as can Be
libich should be left but of both sides, desired, .
i-new section which-we have-put in : _ ^■- i.— - ~ - -

1, Sewage, also investigational; and from one or two outstanding
fhis noint of view should be left out; mntters touched upon m the report; of , 
n coS just under £5,000. Furthermore, ‘he Gpmmission of. Inquiry wh.ci, l have . 
*e mainl^nancc of water supplies sec- yo‘,hren able to tackle. One is the ^ 
lion and contribution to renewals, much ; 
of this is offset by revenue, and the staff 
side of that £91,000, should ; therefore . 

out of the personal emoluments

; Eutj/f’c Works Departinettt, 258: Public Works PkcparlituntPublic Weth Deparinicnl

(Sir Godfrey Rhodes) ; " : wanl .pepple:
personnel and people of that kind. The ^ years. That vvjll do away, with a lot of 
orpnizalion whi^ we are suggesting to this propaganda work which we are 

‘you has therefore been designed to meet , having Jo.undertaka.at-ihe nnoinenf,'\ye - 
this new:’ allocaiion of funds, ;.:and, have .been able to draw attention to a 

; aewrding ib-our best judgrhc'nl, I thinfe- certain number of completed jobs which 
what we have suggested to you is about I think are cjuile creditable to the depart* 
fjgin. As;l said, there is a great deal of mint, blit in many cases expenditure has 

. ficxibility in these matters because .we ibp high lind ’the cost ha, been 
always take on new staff on contract to greater than what was originally indicated 

^ : b^^ a year at- the beginning. We hope gradually to
, : or two’s time we can either go up or ^ getbelter-resultCab'd during this cominE 

down a little as required.^^^^^^ ; > ; year we -hope ypii will notice better
results in nearly every direction.

question of whether thb dcpartmenl 
should become revenue*eafning as has ' : ‘ 
been -suggested in'the repqftrTHaOs a ' 
compUcaled problem, and I; have not 
been able to get down to it yet. In the 
report they talk about a self-accnunling 

By making these adjustments we bring department. We are one already, Wc do 
the overhead to about £300,000 instead all pur own accounting, but we are not 
of £500,000, and the works side to revenue*earhingi and whether it will be 
£688,000, which gives you, 1 think, a wise to devise a scheme for making'us .

.' much fairer and better :proportipn. I a revenue earner on the lines of the Rail-’ 
think that comparison will be of value way i do not know, 1 haVe an open mind, 
to members in considering Jhesc: esti- ^yt T rather think it is going to be li : 
mates, and 1 think it; is quite a satis- ijtile more dilhcuU thani was; originally 
fact^ ratio at the preserit .time, r; indicated.-However, it wilf be considered

>'()nc'Other ;ihmg :th!\t also appcars iu ;:>"‘i‘>e 'hccominE ycar. ,
our esiimales is the cljcct of the Develop- , Another bufstanding problem is the 
raent aiid : :Reconstruction. Autharity on one that is ever with us, and I ha' is how 
our work; As hon. members know, there - to get staff, We are gradually; getting 
is a big programme of work under the people from various quartets, but there 
Development and Reconstruction Authq- 'are /still sqme very dangerqusj;- weak 

- rity. and for that/wc have engaged extra _ spots. I refer particularly to the liydfaHlic 
stall on contract. We have included a;f section .which is. 1'think, one of the 
percentage of 17! on these works 'o most important sections, if not the most 
cover Development and Reconstritctibn important branch in this, department.

• Authority overheads. U is quite obvious Wc.cannot just get.lhc men at present 
that if wc'arc noinn to work as one de--: m fill our vacancies;and the btancli-is

f'

come,
side.

lUii l think, sir, vve must try and avoid
' at all costs the mistakes of the past. We There ’is one criticism of my esti- 

must be able to plan and prepare our mates; which has been brought to mv 
proiccts properly. We reckon on the notice and which I would like to deal ' 
building side, and on (he roads side, lop, with now. because it will enable vou to 
J^^al we are at least two to ihree years have a>itcr picture of the position It
behind our programme m these planning j has i)5n suggested that our nersonar
rnnl/'riMri up emoluments costs compare very badly
a Inile du ng Ihu coming year m that - with the actual Joutput of work The 

^ •» “1"^ -K^givr /ngures. under Personil EmolS IS

SnlSkprabta SttpS

■ prapetiv b) proper ,urvc)s »car h S^t'^ uf U7J.42q. That gives a total for: 
'<''mal.e SSkS in ol "{^"ddure of £568.224. as eom-/

u boundto givIdShS he‘:-'«7'‘"'o-£50o.ooo-odd- 
4nng authorities™ '''e Personal Emoluments side. That 

: not only docs ideqtme hlanni^n re‘'8''l-Y fifty-fifty, and that docs not i
■ rrepe. es,ima4 P'’::i«Per.- It-'is -not too:

‘ha^ the pod if thaL sverc the„true pict^^^^ 
their aork propedy. bui ii also ®‘'SBCsl it is not. for these reasons. P

'’‘‘v, otf 4 '^8 ^t
'•iihoutWore 'nlw fit th3i ™' htttfi ••Personal Emolu-

: 'Ve have iricj during ihj >>tcqmc pcrmanent and pen-
- ftre the iHiblie and nMij!"' :'? 't ““fiS ' “‘Rr , to people like lorry 

^nviUs nuschinfoinotion a^ Iff bf4/""‘"u ‘‘'"fi’
been aMc ,0 at ihc time alxsiu "t f ,^"''™’ l’"t «'‘>rked m thb depat1-

fifi'te- and ahaui »hjt we are Tfw ^'^ars or more./mostly Tor ,
. ty"*!'’fi* and ani-les havel-re fii,‘*"“fi' •'?« >'=*•, before l.took

do not will An/v.u
Hvi much jKnirwhat to lalk ,yjr ■ ''hich is not a works

: ^ call: the hydro-. bruphLy H.rvcy,_^

that /ihat if wc'arc going to work as one de- -: m fill.our vacancies; and the branch is 
pattment that there must be a certain getting weaker and weaker every month. 

.. amount of overlapping. There is no doubt- The situation is becoming quite scrinus. 
that some of our permahcni; and pen- ; : unnrnnrmie nlace

/sionable staff work on Development and tb mention that . _ , . ..
:: Reconstruction Authority work and some valuable /services of Mr. Tcjicy, who is 

• of the Development and Reconstruction at present head of the branch at the
Authority staff work on

This might be an. appropriate place 
we are losing the very

Authority Staff work on the . Revenue end of the year. I regard him as one of .
work. You cannot split it completely, but our most valuable people. (Hear, near.) 
the formula adopted for overheads for He probably knows more •‘boot pur 
»me years is, I think, a reasonable: one water problems in this “““"'P 
and is working satisfactorily. ^ //,:, / ^ ^^ ^^ h" V

I think that one hon. member opposite . ,o absorb the bfekgremnd that Mr. 
suggested that devetopment work must ^ ^ iragcdy that

■ go on for the rest of the time. I; quite jon;. my best
agree, and we must have an_^orgamza- ^ut-he: is;a^

- tion that can be’sunictcntly ncxible f,in,d min Who has given his licart
deal with our; programmes, and we can , ’ , ;,o (.js work, and he feels he ; •

. fio that by having on the revenue side

- by temporary and .ePntraet staff as «■ '
quired. When'ihe works programme dc- f on transfer and is

then we reduce the contract, staff from the ’ ^ he is going
Witdingly. It .it increases, we can rex- busy f-.f peopll aidPand accordingly, r think ; the methods around the country ; P f .

I
i

t
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pul' for methods: which, may lea j to i,,. 
elliciency. A: matter which gives us the' 
most trouble when \ve dome unde: the ■ 
Government syslerh of accounting: is Iht^
question of renewals. \ think hon. hietn-: 
bers. will .agree • that; when . you. have 
wasting assets, assets that; may wear om 
in the course of time, you must provide 
something to, replace them each year 
while.thQsc.a5seis arc in use. That seems 
ordinary common sense. But it is the 
most difficult thing in the: world under 
the Governmenf system to-day, because: 
Government likes to have your money, 
it docs not object to setting aside renewal’ 
money, hut it; will ricver give: it to you 
again when you Want it. ILaughtcr.hlf 
you do not gel it when you want it, it 
i.s. \va,sied, so that somehow pf Other we

'h . , ^^iisl gel over that dilTiculty.

Siih^Wl^ Thekquipt chew atten- cljMe'bySytog'^M S^ork wh'd,'^™; 
J..i to .these facts, but It should not have gtven me tq do has becii one of 
Ble. a, commission ,bf inquiry to get the most absorbing interest, although it 
things like that running properly. has taken a great deal more of my time

. '.w mnller over which we seem M originally visualitc'd I shouldAnother mattec_ovcr wmeh^we seem to give, as an Oldman. 1 thought
We'h « have a litSt ofmS

question Wd : have .but it. has been a great pleasure to work
Government officials here^who are hdp- , the team that we haVe now in the

every way they can, but .the Public Works Department. (Applause.) If 
is not only a pleasure for me, but I think' 
they are a team of .which you can well 
be proud, and they: will, produce the 
results for you if you give them the 
opportunity. They require your support 
and backing throughout the whole of the 
year, and that brings up the .question 
of how long you will need a rather ex
pensive Special Commissioner ,ot Works.

(Sir Godfrey Rhodes] V _
10 firid oul what their problems are. we 
arc always looking for artisans, and also: 
for suitable clerical slalf, and in that 
conne-xion I endorse very much th • re- 
marks of ihc hon. member N!r,vMathti 
regirding the training of African _ staff. 
That is a matter which I hope will re
ceive a good deal of attention during 
the coming yearor two. \Vc have already 
given ii certain” amount of though^; to
if. but not enough in.my view. One par
ticular place where wc have been surcess- 
ful is Khumu, but we have been held 
up by some little difficulty which ! hope 
will, be overcome, regarding a stores 
building, which will be required by staff 
under training.. Tliis training problem is 
a side wc must give attention ic during 
the coming years

i

tion

iog us in
: procedure that we follow, going through 

tfic Colonial Office and--through the 
Crown Agents, does, seem to lead to dc- 

- by. We are dealing with that one too, 
and are getting, a great d^l of co
operation from home now, and I hope 
that these little troubles will disappear 
in time. When we need staff we want 
to be able to get the best staff avail- 

; > able, wherever it may be- inUhe world.
We do not necessarily only want to have 

-^people from the Civil'Service who may 
or may not be suitable for the work. I 

: fully agree wc jnusl take care of our 
good and efficient staff, in the Colonial 
Service, and they must receive full con- 
dderation, but in the case of so many of 
our vacancies on the roads side there 
is no equivalent work in the Colonial 
Service to - what \ve arc attempting^ to 
do here, and we may have to go outside, 
and wc have had Ho do so in certain

In connexion with that, r would'likc 
. It) explain that wc do use the Kabete 

Industrial Training. School as much us 
- " -^possible, and Wc have already a number 

of their squads om on contract doing 
work in various parts of the couritryv 

Mr. Talbot is only loo aiixlotis to take 
■ on,our work when we can give it to 

them. We have all his people fully 
occupied, and arc not only providing replace our plant as an when
liim with, training facilities but . wc get We also have a renewals fund,'
the work done for; m in a very wtis- forint': difforeni water
lactory manner and at u low cos*. supplies. We contribute the money satis

factorily, biit the system of drawing it ,

Wc have nuinuged to create a funding : 
scheme for all our mechanical plant . 
which wc; have collected during the past jf 
y^r and which we will purchase in 
bigger quantities during next year, so ■ 
that I ain happier so far as mechanical ■ 
plant is concerned. It has worked well 
under our control, and we can gel

It seems to me that, so far aS ray views 
are worth anything, you will not require 
such an officer longer than the coming 
year. During this year wc must try and 
find a Director of Public Works who will 
be able to take dvef th? department arid 
take “full : charge, arid when that time 
comes. I hope I shall be allowed to re
tire into oblivion and perhaps become an 
armchair critic, when I can tell you how 
to do things without running the risk 
pf having to try apd - do thbm myself. 
(Laughter.) • . ^

IftlP clumsy and awkwaid.:tlie

anti they rcnuwnls. ^ ...
'.5'* “"” 6“ ‘l>a ' That, having pul that money

S SL, "S 'V '>’8'''!' a 'cnottal fund, the controllinfi’
ahiivc Thfm nf o' 8°' to dis- ™thimly. should be the Director of 
moil cases ihevvi!'. “htl his, chief accounlanl,

have ionic sviirm Wc must that purpose and must be drawn pul
of iiaiIc.tesiW "‘'8'’ required.: Soniclhiiig may
Pto|vrIy.: i„S 'J^'.“,8'““fy :‘heni require attention to-morrow, and-,we do 

• Ihoie of the emploven ''“'’n tj Eo ■ throupli the
•• : Iheco-opcraiion otiLoi-i'' : "“rnial: procedure to get it oiit a year
: Iralion to help in itui Adminis- a'lar as so often happens, Tliere is one

(1,1.. "eelion. ™‘'[.Psamp!c._which J might ;;niention.
e,mclusi,S'’i’n^'"i' 'V'n cpnnexioh: with li vely small
.illentii to !■ lo draw ^f^lOUIsWe Nairdbi called the Nairobi
uioihcr as I, do from and Tile Works. There: arc a few’
iSemmd.^"^ became :'"“hines,:mosi::of,:ihem are already in 
when il irole"r' '“icctssful onfir renewal, and wc: have.: for the
control I am how*^*' ^'“"'^“sernnicnt hr eight months been discussing
rnSnl'ZS^hut^S h little re-

; The other big question to my mind 
that makes Government departments in-

With that background, may I suggest 
to you that wc considef ; items.! to 41 

^^^cfiiciejU*^ls"this:year-to-year uncertainty yridcr the* AdminisUrativc and General 
r^fding funds. Now to-day thU Coun- section of Head 5, Public Works Depart- 
cil may wreck completely the organiza- jnenl. AH T have to say, in supplementa
tion. which I have, put up, to you for jjQj^ of what i have alrwidy said is that 
consideration. (Laughter.) I sincerely . have taken out of thjs Hc;id quite 

. hope you vvill not do, so, biit it is vvithin ^ number of people who belong properly 
your power to wreck completely this the Branches. :Thcrcfore you will see 
organization. Now, that has; an un- ihat there is a reduction. There, ts left 
settling, effect, because when we: were ; out of this Head 4 chicfclcrks whom 1 
l^anning for 1950, wc wanted to be able ' want for my ;divisianal engineers, m
to start work cm the 1st January,: 1950, iq avoid their-.«,having to do so
and that meant we wanted to gel our office work, as they do now, l
staff ready. Well, we have been able to jJq not know what the pTOCcdurc is:
to a good deal in that direction: .bur .,go(ng-to bC:to-try--and..gci...that mro^^^^
much has qV'be "left until the outcome - i win press my hon. friend Jhc Lhict

have these four
some

and K

I
■g

f

of this debate is known. I do not see any Secretary' to let uic
of changing it, but, as you vOill divisional clerks (Asian) (Scale 9) 

understand, it is from my point: of view during coming year. M^reforc
real difficulty, in trying to get away to comment items 1 to 41 to the Comm 

a good start in 1950.1 may say that my .for approval, 
hon. friends the Chief Secretary and the 
Financial Secretary could hot have done 
potc to meet this difficulty than they 
mve done, and I am very grateful to them.

s.
.V.

Mr Vasey: On a point of order. I 
mkfit ih^h is at this point that hon. 
ambers on this side will discuss poUey.money to replace the machines. 

‘ urn quiie sure we will find a 'vay put i:
5
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jMt: Havelock] ^ ’ V : side. All 1 can say is .that in principle"
ffld because: of that :I,wouId_ prefer, it f agree with the ideas, of the Son. :
it is practicable, and I believe it may hot : Special Commissioner, buf no doubt his

■ bs ia this :pSrticulnr::instance, that jobs colleagues on the other side will have
of this sort should be put out to private objcctiohs to raise to his suggestion as

; (oaiiact and that the; permanent staff regards the matter of finance, etc.. '
slibuld be: reducedL to : the absolute 
mininiuni.

S^ial Commis- there is. an explanation for it, and , 
^ whole; should be grateful for some clarification..

The CHAIRMAN; 
hands of Ihc.Ihoaght that the hon.^^ ,j
Thm £ ’on'i’' S ? Thereihas been brought .to my .notice",
npproval'or items I to tl. by my consutuenls . the fact that they
hon> Special Commissioner will explain consider : that even now, even at the 
to me exactly what he wants, present moment, the staff of the Pabiic

Sm GobriuiY Mr. Chairman.:; Works Dcparlmehf, especially the more
■| .hniild be viry happy u> move Head 5 labouring .stair, are not yet properly 

" whole, if lhal is the wish of the- supervised and made to do a fulhime 
Committee Vrather gathered from our job.iVVe on this side have been criticized
discussions'yesterday that the Coinmiltee :for; bringing up general criticismsaot-- 
W'OUIJ prefer U) deal with the csliniales diifcrcnl wotcs. and we have been asked 
on-which they wished to discuss prob- to he specific. It has gone to the extent : 
lehis Under seciibns or branches. In my. of a ,suggestion ifat wei shoulc sit in 
case, hranches .seeiiis to be the best certain offices and find but exactly what:V 
answer,, t V ‘ is happening. I siibrriit that if is a quite

Tllr ' ciisiaMSN- I have a circular f immiciicable suggestion and ; that the 
which has been issued to everybody, in tm criticism w>c can make is general , 
which itWas ptopoH-d. that each head . criticism, based bn feelings. I: should also 

. should be open lo dcbaic generally imiiet: like lo pohil oiil lhat ,wc hercWoi.nol 
■ Wbralmiph Ibfthe clrcidar. thiit represent our own individual feelings

you will now move, lhal Head 5 ,be alone: ivc represent the feelings of 
approved W, Ihoiisaiids of people in the country, and

: Sm tioDIWEV UiioDEs: : I UnChappy ' ihiil si,ch.Tcclings.:cvcn if they :
: "to move dial Head 5 be approved. : - > on y Wchngs,: should be tito gmat

note ol by hon. members on the Other

as a

There is another suggestion 1 wish to - 
makfi. Is the Public Works Department 

There is, of course, the matter of pen- making full use of convict labour? If 
sionS io be faced in connexion with semi- , not, is it practical that they should 
detriments of this kind. Although r make'more use of-it?‘I'Hhotild"fae-gnile- 
bcHeve there are,;no asterisks against the ful if the hon. Special Commissioner 

—names of personnel: to be employed in - would reply to that question.
ihisdivision, judging from the remarks suggest that the situation of the 
of: the hon.- Special Commissioner we public Works Department head office at 
nay have to accept astensks m the very the moment is of great'advantage to the' 
near future. department—it is out of the way of the
- On the matter of planning, I know that public. (Laughter.) The other questions

• the hon. Special Commissioner has this on-which I wish to speak are matters of 
■ ' detail.

■as,-a

. matter very much at heart and“ he has
said that he considers there has been^^^^ Blundell: Mr. Chairman,- I

in the past, probably due to’ 'think that this-is probably the appro- 
^ lack , of planning. I; ^would like to cm- - priate place in the debate for nie to raise 

phisize that point_and would bring to three points which I should Ukc the hon. 
his notice, sbrhe thing that has got : special Commi^idner to: answer. :
nothing to do with him, it: hai)pencd 

' before* he took over 'this job, and that
We have heard on this side of Council 

, - certain criticisms of the Materials :
is a matter which is rather near to niy granch; inhink the Materials-Branch is
heart—Limuru A Route. I believe that ihe sct-up designed, to experiment with
Limuru A Route was a misconception stabilization. The criticism I have
in the beginning, in that if the DagoreUi is thal it has not worked too well ^
Road had been constructed along a has caused a considerable amount of \ ,

' . dilferent. alignment there w’Quld have confusion in: contrtic(s. T wonder if the 
been no need for a first-class Toad scrv- hon. member would wiKCouncil a little 
ing a suburban population such as A ^^bout the work of that branch?»

Critici2in8 :this particular road.now that e'n«aHy. Hon. turmbera .nay remember 
it has gi^to si^h a s^go that U cannot ^ he atfunffi^

stopped, becausel have been pressing „n how: the whole set-up to .
for many years to have this road coin- ^ j „i„ht be reorganized.

.Pleted, I have been press ng ever since ^^w whither the pro-
It was accepted as :part of the estimates are solely for
tjon policy, and one nught up ^^ ca«'h' ntaintenancejif
the speech of the hon. Financial Sccre- joajs system or those de-
Ury moving these estimates I Jvvas "ot ^ ® ,he'devdopmem of the
«r>- worried aboar it, but there the lines ot the; road
doubt that what we all thought was our .... :

: great .wealth, is not as great ; as we engine _
. thought, and we have got to'pUll-iiLdur;-- ^fly Ahird '■“““on m this. If yoirmke 
■horns in every activity of: this sort. I ,he overhead set-up m^ Snes ' ’
hope that thT hon. SpeeiaF Comniis-. Branch and 'h'^

, . sionerwill keep that very much m tnmd being built, you wdl find 
and-see that h^ planning staff does "“t thing of the :ordcr,

■ booome cxtravagL-minded., : V ' under tte D^«Iopmem a^
The points brought up: by ‘ne hon. ''“"^^'^“^“"branches against £3-mil|ion 

Special Commissioner as regards, de- "“‘If ^^oVks; If that it so. it is 
,«niralizatioh -1 Think could .be best on h E_ overheads, because U
answered: by hon. members on the other a to g

; blR. Havelock; Mr. Chairniun. the side, 
ihing that worries me about this hepd is, 
in spile of \vhat t!ic hon. Spwi!‘l Cpnv-
tnisMoncr has explained to us. ... ..
dial Ihe stall, or personal eiiioliiraenis, "'ork and I would congratiilalc ■:

: arc going io^-osTTirml, according to think of any other
the hon. .Speiilil Commissioner's figures,: : 'vho could have done so well

: tlOO.tKXVand the works £6SS,000. That -dtort a time. (Hear, hear.) AVc were 
, : mcansvfoiighly,. Itat for, each £k ot per- '"fT ffif i'nido in having him, but that, 

'^-■'T-'-.-so'iiarcmoliiraeMs £2 wbuld be spent on “""ol prevent us..from,trying to keep 
, . works. It still seems an esiraordinarily “"d his departmerit even more on

-high percemage or propqition, but I do kis toes possibly than he- is. and I would 
: tcallrc that a great mimber oT -These eommend to him another circular or 

people who arc shown in the ttciirrcnt .‘•Hve as regards the overseers of his de-, 
espciiditute of the Poblic Works Depart- Pido’cnl to ■sfe that the labour does '
menr arc actually functioning on capital do the work it shoulci,

- works,and 1 shouU
^ this matter of the Sewage 

iiicnis shown under imc"?'!™''’ ^Icpirtmcm. 1 have actually spoken to
■ eSoved^^ :''™ ttbout it,and;.he has explained,to

: half ot lhc^ personal b:milumenK’'sav "““sity for;this departmeni, but
:: £l5il,il0il wotih ot ^nle arTit" ' ' "It fearT: still have in my mind

dial from our teciitrentbiidgeCw™ "''*»"«• or should,wcsiiy division (lam 
cpntriliming another £150 nnri rw,« wry), and it is that there is a danger 
to capital over and above whaUs dhaf when you have men on the i*y '
as our contribution to iht ntav i specialized jobs .

; muxx). -niere is no Eof to be there. They have to ;
especblly m my constituency thu apd so work might be nude
public i'tv worried: at the mounlini; cmi f"^‘*>'"l"'ltcn that work is not abso-S cost liitcly necessary at that particular time,

I believe that the hon, Speeia! Com- 
miiksioner has done- an extretnely good

I

I

.1

!

Tlic hon, Speciar Commissioner lias

■'■y:
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lu niiindjlir . sizc 'because l. feel that if the'Africa

6 per .cent mem.ike the Publi<^Workj:D^^^
Kel .am. Nevertheless, our building- should give tha ^d.^so that the com.

........... I, Hpensive and it has worried me in mercial wprld, and the various firms,
anolher commillce, end I know it is coiiM ernploy , tee Africans, as the
worrvina the hon. Chief Secrelary and Public Works Beparlment , will have

Financial Secrelary who have'to proved to them that these fellows are
find ihe money for these buildings. . capable of doing a very good day's work.

• Would Uie hon. Special Commissioner :That; is , what^I _WMted to^emphasize :
: whw reply ^ give m a little fuller de-: very much rndeed, b^use L think: we

■ ^ Uii^ ihe^buildiiig /costs are -haveg^L^^portunitms in this depart-
espensive or, if they are nol, would: he ment of getting^ first-class work for less .
debunk the idea that they are? When SdBSCsting to
the hon. Chief Secretary was replying to .shotW he employed in order__tO::sacrifice 
the question of Ihe hon. Member for efiiciency. I derinitely wish: the standard 
NairobiSouth"onthecostdfp/rd-r/e-ferrc: >“ be as high as any. but it is a depart
housing, I asked him whether he could ment such as this which cap encourage 

■give us the cost per square fool of (h^he African to do that, 
normal type of-buildihg in stone.'the

mr. Malhii] ' could form a hidden and very undesirable'
L bridges. The rivers are dry. most, of burden on the revenue of the Colony.: ,
te/year, but/when it:rmn5 mlhosetes : ,j^o„y :ji^^ .^„^ .. .

is'not uncomtnonrfor lornes to be ment their opinion on: that particular -/
swept away by the torrents when .cross- point, if it is possible for them to express

' inj jhefivers. and the fellpw in charge j,,;.,, short hotice, It:-bears'in my /
ms to swim alongside. The suggestion : mind mi relation tb’lhis vote in so fnr 

./ is made/ tluit the ilon. Commissioner., as the water supply branch/ is concerned. ' ' 
/jnighl see his way, to constructing high- . [f were: to look at the-Mombasa 
lei'cl bridges to avoid such calamities. ' water supply expenditure of £29,740 for / 

The final point is in connexion with 1950 as against the .estimated revenue 
Ihe Hydraulic Branch. I understand there ftora that supply branch in the same 
is staff difficulty, and 1 p'ersohally, would year :of . £106,000, it . would appeal on the 
Be to suggest .that we should do all. surface; that there was. a. very, .heiwy 

can even by sacriricing somc of Ihe operation of what one m«ht,.call profit- 
ether branches, to staff that branch fiilly.., uering. but it docs not, show one thing, ' omer onincuu , v jhal there is a very heavy loan service

When we come to deal with details, charge which it probably htls to, bear. ^ ^ 
irhall ask some questions j^a^iiig Imre- j, important. 1 think, :

■holes in vnrious parts which I tek ,his , point should be cleared up, I /
. under: the Wing, of; llm : should like to ask/whether under the /./m

,^>r, and,:»mter m. places operation'expenses for wnter "■/ /
Nanyuki where the, Africans have tre- against which appears: so bfteii
mendous difficulty m getting good_wafer ^ phrase “covered by corresponding
because the present supply is.insufficient —:whether/in the /estimation of 
Sollicient should be provided for. that ^ . provision
township. : : ' has been made for either a renewal or '

I support the motion. : : / /replacement of the as«t, or for
responding loan service charges. That 

. Mr, Vasev; Mr. Chairman, 1 would- only point wUh‘ which I have to
like to deal with one particular aspectof the hon. Social Commissioner’s
the speech of thf hon. SpeciarCom- jjyt j should like to ask him a

; missioner with regard to the repair-and Quegtjon which I know has caused con- , 
renewals fund. .Where capital expcnditure(' .m-g^ment amongst quite - a
has been undertaken from revenue,; I j^umber orpeoplc, and l am sure he will 

r would be perfectly prepared to SUPP?.^;. ,be able to set that arguinehtjl.rest.. ,
: the’suggKtibn tha^^^^^ ^ neoplc seem to opinion that

repairs and renewals fund. because thc: ^^yrp^n,joad win costfar lcss inmpm-
raohey of the country has been spent in je^ance than a bitumen road and I 
the acquisition of that particular the hon.. Commissioner, if
and it would be a wise provision to make be would, to dispel a lot of tre doubt 

- a repairs and renewals fund available jj^at takM place during arguments and 
so that new capital expenditure iiv the (j^gcussions on that point.
replacement of that asset need hot be;
drawn on from revenue. But I should-

ii

hon.

:;;0:

■'H

. normal building stanilcril of the country, : ,ioIJd ihTqSlion S’Ti^^etefinrin

V thut we must make sure /

- Mr. NAnipo: Mr. Chairman, i should should know exactly what they are doing, 
like first of all'lp associate myself with On the other hand, 1 have discussed this § 
the remarks of the hon. Member for with organized : labour among the
Kiambu regarding the hon. Special Africans, and there is a fear that trade ;
Commissioner for Works. We arc indeed . i’c used to peg wages, and
fomiiiatc in having his services but I they are suspicious about it. Actually we '
think the true effect of, the programme : discussed it in the Board of Commerce
last ycar^nd-lhrt^wil! be felt ; perhaps - and Industry, and I expressed that view, * 
m anot^ber year or two’s time when wc but, in principle I agree- that fellows 
have^got properly into oiir stride. There should be up to scratch if they are given

* tliould like to responsible work. Lshould. like. lo;,cm-./ .
Commiaioner'fofmfdrnw^^^ the"hon.; Special

non; It IS about the archilcctura’ depart- . Commissioner to go .wHdle-heartedly into 
n?,?:. 1 ® iot of work, / ihis matter, and encourage Africans to

®^“catioral- buildings, 'have permanent posts in his department

neck m this department and for months 'pn end wc could hot get specifications * ^houjd like to. make a few remarks 
or anything from them. I wonder if in " roads generally, with particular refers 
the pew set'up the,position is any better? certain areas in the country. The

Mr. MATim- xir ri. . flOvids Branch has, 1 think, shown that
very' pleased to hear ^hc'hm"’ s do; very* good work by swing

. CommUfionetny heTOkdoL^K 55“ “f ihc Toads they have complelsi. 
voiild to give oppbriiinhL ra Vf t' they can do, that they can do row 
artisans in his deMitniMr hi?, ivhejn there/nre; bad

: - -.hc-emphaiizM'raads;'] have in .mind particularly the 
that the 'Native 104,10,1,- ^ ond Nyeri. It comes.
Ucpoi and ins deiatinifni > think, undcrlhc wing of the hon. mem-

: * hpctaie in the traininn S ? '''■■■ and it is in/such/a condilion tlot : •
hi« department wifi enraunr, n, ". ‘"'5 ! think -we should srait any :
Afncan artisans of all ivm-T o,Mi,l/yI!l^‘* than we have done to put it right,
ran be on hu petmanenusiahlnu ■ also refer: to the road between Kitui

/ That i» the poS l nantoi m I I have a complaint , fc^.
“ empha. my consiiiucnb in the Kitui area re^'

come

that fellows who undertake: this work

m
*A

.. .5i

I.u
I

Mr; jEREMiMt: Mr. Chairman, while 
be a-liiile worried if the rapUaj expen- Mr.'^Mathu, especially
dilure, which_had been earned out ,1,, employment of / more
tough a: loan on: which a. loan service department, regarding the
t^rge vras already being imposed had ^ y" nd-by that departmcni, as
also to bear/a,repair/and:.renewals tod,.,
because that would in fact mean, and . !° !" Vnist of the staff in that depart-1/am sure the hon. Financial Secretary : is ffiavmo^ot m
*ill agree with me, it would: mean-that taken on the permanent
the current year’s revenue would, be fore to say that, has been

■ bcaringa double burden, arid the people ““_;:...j^rtially. buf very many of the 
of this generation would be not only ['nfr are 0^ a temporary basis. I do imt
building the assets out of a loa'. for. that should bc thc.ctse. bc- :
ahich they were bearing the burden but 1. k Tathcr surprising to employ
would also be providing for the rebuild- rau^,'_ ^ec or five years con-
tog of the same asset. I suggest that that ri pe

i'M

1;:

t'
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\\\r Efskinc] \ ^ Council adioi&ned at \\ a.m. re-
pWvision for a reasonable clement of .Jw»?ict/flMI.25 a.»i. 
lyewash, but:we gewrally tak^cure to : 1 Mr. 'Ohanca; Mr^ Ghairmun, before i
se that the cyewasK is.kept down to the hon. Special CommUsibner replies I: 
a .yery small proportion of the whole, should like: to say a few words , follpwr, 
private' firms,- for instance,^ are not jj^g what my hon. collca’giie "Mr. 
allowed to put m too big an. clernent Mathu has said. At first I should like to
of goodwill/ We have heard an analog associate myself very much \vith my hoh.
and- comparison drawn between^the friend the Member for Kiambu in what 
Public Works Department and the Rail- regard to the feeling of
may, and I should like to ask: whether the people of this country about the 
iCis not a fact that the Railway at this appointment of the Special Con.mis- 
jime are also doing a large Teconstruc- sioncr. I think that we all feel very for- 
tion and development programme. Is it ^u^ate indeed to have secured the services 
not a fact that/ the present General of so important and experienced a 
Manager takes upoii his own shoulders worker,: and we have great hopes that 
and discharges the dual function of liufing the time that he. holds this'pirice 
friainiaining the: East . African Railways, shall be able to sec sbme very real :.
and Harbours and the development and improvement, particularly in the road 

: rccdnstrucliori work?

(hat syitem of employing stall for such is minute compared with the maintenance- 
a long time on a temporary basis is going which continues; on i.murram roads carry- : 
to be continued. Also whether he can irig the same amount of traffic, [.should 
tell us how many of the staff in his.# very much like to ask the hon. Special 
department who have'served mote than : Coramissioher whether there is any plan 
three years are still on a temporary basis. • in view to stabilize; the surface; of some

' - of these raurram roads. I dp-know that
the - bitumen carpet on . these murtara 
roads is a very small part: of the 
of laying these roads, and not, 
many people believe, almost the whole 
cost plus. I should like sorae information 
oh that. ;

;!■

..5;

i'

, ;ln reprd to toads it is ray belief that 
' molt of the money which is used for 

, road work in African areas is provided 
: by Oovetnmem, but I do not know 

y whether the money which is provided 
by Government for use on roads by the 

y. African ipcai native councils ;i.s being
• properly used. 1 wonder whether the hon, Mn. HppKiNs ; ;Mf.: Chairman, there

.Special Commissioner can do a little ; is^ly nne matter which I want’ln refer
favour by insiruciing some of .this expert- to^nd ivhich deals generally will.* the-

: ; stair to have a bok at the workmen in ■ : Branch. On several occasions
. the African districts who do the work,. during the past year I have been to visit 

: nnd whether they can help .by showing- the Public -Works Department' to talk 
the people the best way of making roads, about: priorities of roads, and the in)- 

: I believe ihat: the money provided for provement of various roads in my areai 
roads in African areas is not fully und on each occasion I have been faced ; 

-lilillzcd by'having no qualilied staff to' with the reply that it is quite impossible.
■ sec the work is done. ; really for me to put up a case or in

Ladv Shaw/ Mr. Ghainnan;:i only “s to the import-; i
want to speak: very ; gcnctally on the compared with
mailer of policy in regard to toads /mother, until such time as they have 
‘ Like the hon. member Mr Mathu I . “f 'ra'Bc density. It does seem
f«l like lalkinnahout-roads'in gcw/i S Th° “r 'dis stage;
«nd some InqSnicular, but I will mi * development, and after
to the particular. I should like to ast “vw : :
the hon.,Special Commissioner wteher 'he. effect that the
Injiii-vlew it is not immssMc to limb : f^'e. pf our roads has such an important . ;
Of the rather superior malnir'S.* beanng on. the 'development of the 
of our roads to Ihflen miles 1 year shouldHIill. be; wilhoul
pr whalever the figure mav br-wS statistics and wilhout.-so far as ;
is envisaged In any son; of general oro : ‘,“".“0, any orgahization. to get these 
gramme when expensive mad madWpavailaM only with
tion Is taken into account. There «^n traffic density but with
Riany. many miles of raurram roadLi^ reference to the. type of traffic that'uses 
fills couhliy which, unless iiabilir,.H” ‘ our main roads. I hope the hon. 
under present conditions of heaVv S’ Special Commissioner will be able to 
sunriy brrak ,0 pi«.. wS a- wS f me.some assuranec. if the organiza- 

wonder very much wheihi- ‘o get these sialistics has not yet 
^"“"‘“ionef could ran been slarlcdj that it will be started in the

- :'“-fact ihurrmlj-—EitsKiNR; ■ Mr.~Chiiiriiian; t:dis- ' 
would be caU^'*^hal°''' “"d I believe hh' :Very much indeed.lhe system of 
roads, but tmiil^u.kT*',"’'"'' inurram f^dnts that has been presented to us. ; 
nlosl agonS ''‘'S' dre the , u;‘‘l5'' 'Ve have heard that the Public -
possible'to iiiSram.™- travel it : Department is a self-accounting V ;■

' ■ Alsn- Ih..^ ; department now. We- have also : heard :j
mainbin Ouh* “Pensive to v"*? 'hd- proportion of ;
road whiehS f/* '™'™=nls to materials in the estimates : :
road whirt n„„^ v„yR.^_on a"e,^t a presented to us to-day. In all systems f

now

cost
ai so

. system of the country.
1 offer no apology for making this : Following on what the hon. •Member 

^“'criticism of what 1 am'now beginning for Kiambu said about''planning.. I ,
' loregard asan unholy alliance between slibuld like to.repeat^and emphasize the, 

ihe Public Works,-Departniienf and the point .about the provincial aspect of the . 
Developmeitt and : Reconstruction Auth- matter. 1 think, planning is important,- 
orily. I offer no apology, because it must but I do not think it is any less iroPPd-
be evident to the hon. Special Commis- . ant African rura' 9rc,-is, foM

:$ioaer himself that, if he: were *‘^1 'n ; simple :Pason_that the ^ ;
the Railway, he would be carrying out area which is fully populated and which 

:teZl %/ction and doing it as well : i^^«-devclupi^gil. m.c wayo^'^^
A. he is doing his'present ^

Rcferring-ngaln to the remarks my anil if.roads and communica-
'hori. friend: :ihc Member, for Kiambii, systems arc not planned well ahead,
.when he: criticized the ,:proporiion.v of j ^ mess iii the rvery near
emoluments to materials, how easy fi Trading centres and schools in ■
would be to apply the eyewash: which particular are - best sited / when ' you
is here ready to be applied. One has only already know where your main roads
to turn to the last volume of this story. : are coing to go. but as I see them ln my 
Volume : IV, page 14, to see exactly ^ fpads seem to follo'*^ no

: ; where the eyewash may be • V plan at all, and whether they, will remain
X minus X equals what, sir? l» :: where they are or not .nobody knows.

' nought. Here you have it; £494,000 . ^ fggi that if anybody is going to take
minus £494,000 equals nought. (Laughter.) i;een interest in the improvement ot 
What could be easier, if there is sufficient some, real planning and^urvey
criticism' from this side, thaA tV '’^®''® will have to be made, in order that they ; 
some of these cmfiliiments and put them . pv take their correct alignment to 
:in Volume : V, which • is X minus' X ; > . ^11 the other .developments
«iual5 nought. So docs Y minus Y equal are dependent upon them.
the sanie : nought, JLnughterL So L

' feet'If is very important (hat: I should - example in connexion with
draw atiemion to this great evil of the _: which are already iabula_led '
Development and Reconstruction V^ulno- .u;-head. My hon. colleague

;rit>-. I feel quite.confident^in, my own , -t,hs already
niind that sooner or later that eyewash, -xoerts who are made ayailable
from a very small percentage, will grow works arc not usually seen m
into something which will make i'. ;abso- areas.. ;! notice that '
Iniely impossible for us to regard in any . f„emen are lo be employed nex 

:;«riousneB . at/ all the estimates: placed: the hon Special
; h«fprc US from year to year. ^ ’

'I!
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[Mr. Ohanp) / 'Very J |N^ Gooke] ; .j. ' ™ c^nyins out dt the very irapottam ■
Coiriiniiiioner to give us an indication , Iilllc public money is spent oh that, if 1 oy sd..after a mhgnificent record m the project, which he has in front of him, -■
of whafproportioh'of-these 40 fore- ; the. Authority were to make a pIa„;to 1 . Railmyi and, the Jlailway. is noted for although I. am inclined, as everybody
men are likely to be employed in the : construct the roads unmediatclji, f should 1 its aprif do corps,'its good workman- knows, to cut down .expenditure where
African areas, because I feel-thai, how-' like to suggest that that particular road I ship and, if I, may say, its,sense of im- it can be cut down. I do also support i i
ever much is being done'noWi without should be given first priority. Not only I „iedacy—an American word. That seems the hph. gentleman: in his-plca for four ' ' ' '' j :i
their guidance it is sheet.waste. Roads is it the main trunk line: for Easf.Africa i to-be lacking: in the Public 'Works De- additional Asian clerks, because niy c.\- , ■ ; - i
which are not properly conslniclcd,arc shall 1 say, but it also serves a very ini’ | rartment at the present: moment. Are pericncc has been that the Public Works ‘ : i ’ . i
a waste of the Colony's revenue because , portant part,'the most densely populated 1' these unreasonable or. unconscionable- Department Divisional Engineers ai e so

; . . ' while you spend this year." you area of-the province. People have put 1 delays really necessary-^at any rate', overloaded with detail that they very - i ; :
- will spend another into these roads i as they appear to the public? May I : often cannot get away from their dllicc. . ' t: i

: the following year itiore, but if they,are which are costing them -hundreds of | mention the delay , on Limuru A Route, sir.T support the motion. i
properly constructed: on a permanent pounds to rnaintain,-, and I say that ■ *hich has hOvv been a" very long time « xi /-t '
basis, it would be an asset which could whenever the consti-uction of roads in i under constructibn? May I rhentiOh the MR.; RAWtlNE: Mr. Chairman, on a
be Improved and maintained from lime : that-province is: given any thought at 1 delay in the South Coast Road, and may po'nt of Prdcr, there was some discussion : j

■ loitime wilhout heing a complete waste -all, it should be given.firstpriorit^ I imention again the delay, which to a during the intmal, and^ h understium■ wfir' •; i
r , : road. • - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ motion and as to svhether they ,svill be

■ .f X ' . ^bnftvccn Nairobi and Kisuthu one finds All those delays are perturbing to the at liberty later oh. to raise points of ' ,i i : ;
,11 nuy not be wtihui this vote to. lalk''^ litllc huts serving as labour camps. 1: ' iublic and then there, are'very smaU "detail, or whether that opportunity might

about this, but as a previous S|xakcr has think labour has been referred 'to in bieliicicncies which the public in their be lost. It was our intention-to move this .
: - already mentioned, thiy particular aspect another way, but this time I refer to their > - dsilv travels observe. May I read just' particidar department suh-hcad by sub- ' -

TrSiSfio" mparticularly. housing.yf one extract from a letter .which appeared head, but the motion at present before 
that in the Npma Pro- These little huts are uneconomic, jo say ; inyesterday’swaper. The writer had been the Committee: is, that the whole head

^ SmifSrem^S Sees' ' b“RU« ? 1 .Z toving rat Jti™ to; his: youth ' in;; should be approved. :
we^hah HaSo do a little moS wort So '4“" down , England. iwhcn hc 'noticed the making with your leave I would like, to move ,

■ wilh^egiS io Uic exiemiof nf Xem S "P uSMu sonurwhure else, and - -of roads and the care which was given : „„ amendment to that,: to the clleci lh.it
: rauniralions, and Ibis time I should like eoursSih^' ’’“tbprause of (hem even in those days, and this is jub-hcad 1. that is Administrative and

to refer especially la the railway svsiem ' who, pull them down ' what he observed somewhere uv ; the General, which would.includc items to

Klsuma^^uicre somciWna nkr'an who happens to work on the : ,
, miltsA w. and TseeS me iS^^ Ihem. -When are we going :

thayiyiiem is to be nmiv i * S do away with these uneconomic and '
‘"“"ilory huts that serve no purpose; 

main line between Miyanga and Ptif J?-"^-^-“botild-likc tharquesfion to 6c r ; Wdoe^ nm^^\"‘‘:^«^ ::8ivcn;a little more ,
%’^of saying it. (Ljiughtcr:)'(AppL.^^ In relalion lo - local goveramenL i j 
^hon. Member for Kiambu amip* is being given to local

■ of ni of moLy AU • what purpose.' . i
J m.ill u4 ”dier unfortunate ihar' but it seems, to: me :;
beluW PV^t.lboney should be spent African district councils ought,
m«rhelt w '’' ”"4, Umuru oNy siven ■ a very, big, convdeialion
h,h:„» 4 soon as the mam roi, 4"'" money is bcink made available for

' - ^ M ; d!?’e? Nairobi w™ S 'P?m'oPO"do • and constmetior, of '

'■ moved' elscS'? bave^hcen :-‘*°,"',ab.d-,J;Ycry .much hope some-;
.^..Tl^cre^otmtinuSTiork or
.'■cry clear indiiiii^ of b a Cooke : I listened to the:, bon. 1

; dilliculiies the commmiiiv'x*'’™ 'be member, the mover,. in his generous * ■-
because of lack ofSehr^’ 'o suffer : to his .staff. yet I feel a little: bit ; f
of those who have StJ pari ,"'4'' '‘‘'pa ^ 80 round the country ;

between viA ’ ^ S'“f defeatism which'still pre- -
fo^ on tbw l T'"^ Biish^^^ Iasi m 'x my mind, among the staff of

■ ” “ you^“'^ ^Public Works DcpartnSint Tbehon. : J
; 8anUeman came to this Gbuncil, if f iiBf : !

1

Mr. Cooke; :i beg to'propose, that 
, Tojds out of Nyeri: here, , in ‘be past , : j j t),. •expunged. Item 11. sir, is
,: inonlhs, material has been quarried and labour inspeclors. These, officers

been lorried and stacked on the road appointed two years ago. when
verges:: it is hot clean material; it ij ([jj ((,ea hen. Member: for :: Uknmbai 

- - biggish-stone; smalI-sfone,-chunks-and.-'-j^~-.—j--y-a--anji"rnyself,-made-strong 
dirt. This mixture , is being shovelled, : against such appointments. A
pell-mell, on top of the old, corrugated * j^^^ ^as also n,adc last, year -by my
surface. A boy bats'the larger: chunks |]on' friend Ihc Member for Kiambu. 
with the flat of a pickaxe, whilst the. .gur point is that this is'a particular in- 
P.W.D. study the scientifle features dP sjance of how these personal cmoluiuents 
road making.” : v ^ ' grow We feci with the very cflicicnl
- TTien he goes'on to: say this is a real Labour Department in 'hisdojmlry^M, 
wwste of money. These Ihings are still ; u is their duty to inspect die Rubik 

- going on. l know the hon.Vn'loman has Works Department Mmps. We .also ic
only been here a very short time and that it is a deropu™ -meni oflicer

: tisri-s
1 should like to join :lhe bon. mem- . .x". hands of labour inspectors.

. ; l*rm his plea-I think he made a plea- P“V ^ 4 hpi keen enough to look after
‘bat he should not be kept back and ,^^,5 of his own men, as all Army

: confined by any kind of bureaucracy or “ raugKt to do, 1 think he is
,'c8 tape. The,hon. gentleman is a man “^fb „nsuUabIe for hk :
with 0 very distinguished career,, and P^_ j, scandal up in Thomsons

. lurely to goodnes5:,wc ought to be able m ^ years ago, which
'o ld him have his own way very largely Falls about

.,4-;v
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: , no oni: m particular whose businca it 
nf these' is to go anti see that all the hundred 

and, one things that are inccessary.in ‘ the

Ihady Shaw]' ' . reason of the fact'that the work should
Losing, nothing. Now if the; Labour be done by;the Labour Department. ,L 
rkinrtmeht r.was .'responsible for: goin that these; three labour
down that road these things would not inspectors: arc to look after the labour 
jflopea, and it does seem, to :nie quite of the Public:'VVorks;:Deparlmeht, Now, 
Sous i that one man should- look ; docs it mein that if I set.up in the con- ' 
fur the lowest Public \Vorks Depart- tracting business and employ a very, 

mjht labour and; one man should , look - large number of labourers, and quite 
liter the highest. Personally I think it obviously have to have a special than ■ 
is a casc of duplication and fc-duplica- . tp’ inspect their housing and look after 
non and complete absence of ; inspection them generally, may I also, as it is sugt 
. ^nny'cases. If the Labour Depart- geslcd that the Public Works Depart- . 
nient wbre responsible for the whole lot ment should do, hand over that responsi- 
iihink perhaps something might be done, bility tp the Labour Department? Is

there anything particular, about the 
Mr. Nathoo: Mr. Chairman, I rise Labour Department.which implies, that 

to support the motion fop the reason ps duty is to' look, after the lahour of 
: lhat, as has been said by ^ previous Government departments rather more 

speakers, there is a Ipt of duplicition of than the labour of private enterprise?
• «ork;and also we are not in a position . j mink that a fallacy has crept in here, 

to know what the Labour Department and I should be grateful if 1 might have 
js actually costing . us. and which sort dn explan.itjon from my boh. friend llic 

■^rhents are going to other depaftmehts. . Labour Commissioner.
1 regret I cannot accept the explanation .
of the Special Commissioner , of Works : h.svclock: .Mr. Chairoian.
tor this reason—that these inspectors; :aimough 1 raised this matter in the last
could be, if . necessary, in ; the Labour . pudget debate l am still notquite s.itis- 
Depaftment, and should htive been; so. fjjjj me title these men have.'If they
They would be quite competent to deal actually labour inspectors.-well then 
»ith the Whitley or, nny : other couned :i :would consider th;d is dctiniiely the 
CKessary, and f do hot think it is neces- msk of the Labour Department to in-
iaiy;;to: have three; extra inspcclois in ^hd see ihai the employer, who-
this partieular departrnent. ever he may he, is carrying cut the

. . ; • I Vkim; proper cohditions." But if. as I think IS
Mlt:JEREMiAH; Mr. Chairman, 1 imnK they are compound managers

lhat the motion has been moved because ., ^ large' groups of labour situated in
of some doubt as. regards the work of ppj lymmbasa and Kisumu, or else-
ihese people.: Labour inspectors, m my . the situation to my mind, is ;
view, are people who. should be under.jj|]-jfpdt "Fshduld like the hoh.'Special 
Ihe Labour Department, but . after (-ppjp^jjLpper m clear that point up. Arc 
heanng the' explanation by the .non, .e „ (.pippound managers, or is. there 
Special Commissioner I understock that ]„ charge of these groups .
these people were hot concerned merely . . .. P I ^
with ms^elion or camps, but wto ; k ^ ;
tegard to their welfare. I suggest thaLthe . ^ „„ Rhodes; 1 think the
name should ; be changed to labour . Sm .Godfrev^,^^^ choice of
officers instead of labour: inspectors, in : inspecior, from our point
order to meet the-wish of the mover of jj ^ man to whom we look
the motion.: , , ; :“ ^,p ‘ps .with the administralion mf
.^DR,:RANA:::i2*oulddike.lo;knqn^rom:.:nur;dabour;fcra._m.^ 
the hon. Special Commisstoner whether iitc bon, Member f possible
one of the ■ duties of these labour mcnimaed of labour.
inipeclors is to recruit labour, og is ornPloymenl oM ^

t ojn take over or relieve us of; it 
Sir Godfrey Rhodes;: Nothing : S'sorocihing we must dothe word perhaps IS wronb«y 

We had before “labour mana- 
• do nol like that now. 1

compound mana-

' (Mr. Cookcl
‘ probably led loathe appomlmcnt

TlhfZy of im;dividoae'ea^neer and;, ndminifetiou .of labour are earted ouL 
IhfEumpean subordinate, and of.the unless;he does it entirely himselL
road foreman 10 attend to this workj 
Iherefore I move ihc eXpungcracnl of
iliove Ihrec, posts..

Mr. Cooke: What about road fore
men?,; ;’.t

Sir GoDi-RiiV Rhodes: Road foicmen 
^ have nothing to do with labour.-except 
‘ in their own particular section. We have 

masses of labour, especially in the bigger 
centres—Nairobi, Mombasa and other 
ptfices—that arc .not under any direct 
inspector from the administrative point 
of view. Wc can take Nairobi as an

; MR; Msniu: Mr: Chairman. I recpl-
Iccl tin: debate on this item on previous 

; : occasions, as referred' to fay my hon.
. (tiend the Member: for the Coast, f was

not; quite sate then : whether the sug- 
; ;; gtslion proposed at that tintc by ibe hon.

Member for, ibe Coast had the hdii.
Member for Uknmba was a good one. , ,
hut tliinking it bver ihis lime l am iii- ; P*nmple, where we have thousands in 

; diihd to support IheMeraber for the ‘••amp.. There is a great deal of vvork 
Co.ist, Ixcause lThink, it Is true that it requires attention and

- is by duplicition of appointment Thai . ‘'f mu ways in which this wort is
: cveessive cspcndilurc is brought ahoiil being done is in connexion with the 

' • iiLlbcse csiimates. The LabourDepart., : WhitIcy.:,CQuncil .vvhich .we have estab- 
m be the deprtment , lished in order to keep us in close touch

, ; rcspoiisiblc for the inspcction of labour:; wbb our staff. One of the. important
: of coramcrcial firms; and; other tlrms, ; people:; attending the „Whilley Council is 

; and even of (jovernmeni departments. >his labour inspector, whose business it 
/imd I do not Think it is economic : Ip to keep in touch with the requirements 

dupifalc the inspccloralc staff in inailers: of the people; concerned, and It bring 
; . 'relating to labour, and f therefore sup- h’ mtr nPtice any reforms or matters

' pon. lhe hon. Member for ibe CmsI that ''hmh riSquirc atlenlioh, iiml when Ihe 
this item It Tic ,deleted and that .the decisions are taken Tl is Tie svho very 
fiinclions of tiicse olficers ; should be: often has to implcnienl; them.: A labour 
undertaken byJIjRTNopcr dcpartircnl, inspecior from another department can- 
which is the Department of Lahour. ' not do any of that sort of thing. He 

SiR GbDrerv Riinnrc. VI, ri. ■ “an go and inspect a camp and critieiK;
I am a J&M a loss now 1 nnd : it is he.
ltrtlo*iiih allThc quesliomMhat ha« this labour inspector, lyho has to go.

IHE CUAiRMMti:; You Will ha\-e»amplc Dei^rtnient staff arid. I oppose strongly
opportunity, As Cpuncil Js in Committee suggestipri :lhat these three posts
Wc arf^tin^n Sm ^*■'1? he deleffiti at the present lime.
Council, in Cpmnuttcc orsupnly* and ah 1 support the mblion'put

is to deal by the horls Member: for the
with the motion uhich is,befotc the strongly, and for a practical
Eomnimcc, which :i$ to omit iten II As one goes down the road-one
^ou will have plenty opportimity later three different authorities, prob-

Rhodes’ r., looking after roads.; One is the
*0, get this item: 11 out of iK«» u-., 1 ^orks Department, one Js the ^

l.u'i*ur inspixiors should be dins’ or not nece^ssarily a local
hecaiiw sonic oihct» dcparimem t’ontractor; All .these people have large _
‘hf'fr would only sav thu .1, ° ‘‘‘I’om' camps, iltidlvidually they arc prcv
Ihc labour inspectors arc mr nf o ‘o look after their own labour,

^wisional enginS thU ^ cases the labour U
able bim.to'do his ■.idminisiraiiK u'T "“‘ lodked after at;all. I have seen the 

with his labour tL,“mndalous instances .of labour 
le earned out. Wilboutilut rj".™' "bich is being run by contractors utterly 

: : " :"'8lecletlr-no latrines dug, no decent

j'.l.

Tj

i

.1(

5r
only to inspect them?

'r
Xwith it

Mr. Erskine: Mr. Chairman, I, am
somewhat confused at the suggestion that 

three officers may be redundant by

think 
chosen, 
oers”, but we 
do not like the terni

I ■

i \t-I
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Qodfrey Rhodes]: ' - \ ‘we have reduced the dithehsions o[ the
eein No pne will state that the Rail- programme ^considerably, and reduced:

V which yoti hold up as an example, : the amount d£ earth'works carried out, 
trnmd’ Iheir solution in the -first six and reduced the specifications wherever 
Moths of the year. Their efficiency has it is: safe to do so.-The final stages of , 
^ about over a period of years, and the road will: be holhing like so c\- 
ih that period I am asking for now. pensive as the initial stages. Beyond that 
“ that within -the next year you I do not think we can'go, because it 
ill begin to see some step forward to- arises out of something that happened 
' better ihahaBement -and - .belter :, ,in,lhc„past which we cannot now correct.

[crSihcUeaLll[ese roinhaye more approval and I will, sir, withdraw. ^ 
to do ihan to be merely compound

, managers. We might have many .
, pounds, for example Ihrce or four, each ■ Sm Godfrey Rhode,s; Mr. Chairmai,

, will, a compound manager or headman ; | ycry glad indeed to have an onoor' 
in charge dr that.part,cular area.Ter, of replying to lhese quedio^s'b '
taps : ••labour supervisor-; would be a valise', .contrary to whiil soine hon mem 

.yv . better word. It is purely a queswp o probablv lhink.,.Ihm very gS: laogoage.T ammitsure whm.isthe to
: ^roe to choow. Perhaps Ihe hon U One of my main ^

■ Commisnener could suggest something, - jecions to having my office dSt , :
' Mr. : llvur-CuRKr, : :Mr, Gliaimian, I far side of Nairobi is that 1 am to some

■ think ihc hon. Member for Kianibu has extent out* of > touch in that wayi But 
pul hii linger on.lh’e poini, and (he hon. those with real grouses manage to find' 

...Member for NairobrSoulh. Every large their way down to me all the same! :
: indiiitrial, undertaking has got to have
: an blcmenl of personnel nwnagciiicnl. In : The hun. Member for Kianibu lias 

faci, in many couniries vvlierever tlierei drawn imentiOn to this question of staff 
: ii a labour force of a cc'lain sice; 500 and-haipsked, a very difficult question. ' 

dr mote, jl is necessary by. law Ihai there : has asked how much work will these
shah be a compound manager, labour '■nvciiue. people: do on purcly caoitai de-:

: , : : su|krvisor, whalcvcf llic'name may work? f tried to explain in
My own view, is that Ihe contusion of "lY introduction that there is bciind to 

: . IhoiighI has grown entirely over the dc- : ibc a good deal of overlapping bebvecn 
■ : scriplion in the csliniitcs. Uist year, ds the^ two sections of 'the staff, but in

: ^ the hon. .Special Commissioner has said, designing these estimate we have tried 
Ihcy were called labour managers. There lb SiYe you what we consider to be the

. was some objection to that. They tire nor minimum correct establishment for: a 
,r 7 '1'“" P=f"innent public Works:Deparlmcnl, on
that. Labour impcclors is obviously a whicit.can be built up any developraem : 
niunonicr, with due respect to whoever section that may be required. You hive 

'“I .Pii'li"SJUB-in that ;; got to have at least a minimum planning 
• ) bmk possiblylhc hon. Special staff and at least a minimum adminis- ,

: : Lom^ labour trative staff in a departments before you
ES- ” W'' Yiew tom build on: to it at all. ft was because:

‘ ^ the complete absence of that sort of
shbuld i’ one— staff a few years ago lhal’'you;Have beeii

, dear person responsible lad into all these troubles which -we hear j
w I cannot therefire ;, ::
sonhd S'"'™'P"-dcpatlmeni 1° the ■ can say that you ntpst have at least this

■ Ihe CommUfe^^^ 'f :staff to Siable you to-carry
• Wcw Star S 71' "py ‘'“Yclopment work at all. and to ' :

mowd. The work nC “"*7 JP be re- Ihis staff you can quite safely add the ; • : 
- . has improved labour rSi‘-7,

SoulhtCenItal Am mu""*,,? I^airobi from time to lime to enable you to carry *. i 
: : •5'- « your development, t * : , ^

The motion was by leave withdrawncorn
'll ^

I hope

.planning.........  , ,.......... . The hon. Member for Rift Valley
.hon. member also mised a asked me three-questions. The firstWas 

Quetioh with regard to the sewage sec- with regard to the Materials Brarrh. and 
lion, and suggested that nftW n period he said it had been suggested'that it docs 

would .no): be the: work for. that
sKlion to carry out; theref're , been resulting'confusion in some of. our 
should try to give it out to cOnfact. We contracts. Considering the fact that the 
do not anticipate that position at all. has not really begun to work at 7
This sewage section has been pressed aH, that sort of complaint is not surpris- 
for by the Medical Department end the U is ver>' much in the embryo stage.
Member for Health and Local Goycrri- We hh''^ excellent head there in Mr. 
mcnt.iof-a: good long time, and it is strongman, who is biisy trying to create
lonl^verdue, aiid it will be fo«*pd use- his branch. He and some of his staff -
[ul for many years to coRhe, if. not for: which he has got together, some partially -
alftaj-s. Therefore 1 do not think the .trained, are doing what they can to'give .
problem can be handled by : contractors, the Road Branch the infomiation hcces- 
For one thing, there are no suUahlc con- for them to enable them t >' design : -
tractors to-day, and secondly^ ifwc bring their roads. Trouble has arisen through

consulting engineers, the proper theTact that most of these roads had'lo : ^
people to go to, it wBl be extremely 'designed and information collected - ; -
expensivc; and it is also a.job so minor and prepared for us by a contniclor who
in detail that they are hot likely to take > had: a soil laboratory and was in a ^
it on unless paid at a high rate. This is pps^jon to carry out tests for us.
in my view the cheapest way of tackling . ;
the problem and one that will ,glyc the 
Colony the most satisfaction,

not work too well and that there .hasihcre

in

I do not sugeest that tbe Si”" 
us by that; contractor were wrong-but
1 do suggest that he was not tn a pOTition

The hon. member also drew attention carry-out: anything like .sufficient 
to the question of A Route and the. plan- ;(j5j5 (hat are necessary, to design roads 
a’rng there. It is difficult for me to answer, ; _ ^ country. It has; been found by; 
because 1 found that road as a legacy., experience that what might ap^r -
But I should like to say this, that if the be right in one section, a hundred
hon. Chief Secretary and his Plantiiii^g yards or even a quarter of a milc:awuy
Committee ha-d been given the right , are totally dilfcrenl. and tlif
figures two or three years ago when mis f „res -given us in That lest arc m
toad was being planned, perhaps a differ-.: ^ecutate for the whole of .Ihe road, we
enl decision would have, been takert. /I .,bcreforc had to wotk_^bn cpmpict^iy 
do not know. All T know is that the dc- j„,(j„ua,c information. That we are cor- 

:iartment was not in a : position to give * aS w' so 'vith; this .beginning *
the right figures, owing to the fact that |bu : Materials Rronch.^ .and air. V . -

■ ho planning or survey wus earned out. been able to _obtain very^^
A; guess figure had to be made, whicK ^p„5:3„d to modify
proved to be completely wrong, and, facL we have not hmdeted^eonlra mr

• Ihefe you: have; A Route, which ts going but already have helped them m obtain 
; To: be expensive, when perhaps other ; i„g >„ult5 which “o ,na.

arrangements mighthave been made had , u„dcr the former P'"'" ' . , p,
% fact been known at the lime. if. mink That rs a

The position now is that the work has srad^Hy '^/'rour: months, when 
tot so far thakit cannot be slopped, but .The next three _ , ^

l:

i

1 do^ .agree that many, people have 
complained That we have not been able

•Mr. CooKt; Mr. Chairiiun Th : 'o supervise our staff properly in the ■: 
plaiiaiion given now is not\e'V.ir,V'''’ P"'" That is one of the reasons why: • , 
Iwa I'lveit raa.y„„ Tlana- I an, asking fora' more able organization
;'hat they would be used"fort‘"= have to-day. and I shall cer- ■ j

•'’a' sort of 1^'■ 'roPo'hat during the coming years |
L '“has ^T i S; ' 7"'"""’Plai"' TVill largely disappear. I I

' liuto, 7 of the csnti^ ‘io not say that we can get over it in j
. * '^o“Wwi,lufc,yj^'^""“- : even-; case, ;bul U

"' . Ttadual progression; towards: a : better , .1
;i
5
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Godfrey <Rli6d6s] ; ; i^v ms pi
luorComroUsioner when that depart- particularly
i.Mur . _ discussion but so way loans, about which 1 have had a;

PiibUc'Works Departinnit ,290, Public iVorks Deparimmt: /Hi ■ /387 Public Works Depcrlrnent
r,i

" ;that has been debated for manylyears.
' in connexion with the rail*'(Sir'Godfrcy. Rhodes] : : espimsiyc in, this raunlr^ and for two

Lves. and stall at work, or three reasons. One, or course, h a,.;

As regards the Roads Bradc,i. ■ et" . and shortage of skilled labour, and thi. 
Krygladiobeablctoinfornihon.mem.. .higher,cost of, uiKUlled

*^d''LraBS up ior U1SCOS3IOU ov „y„u. »1„M1 * ,11
s cradihg foe shill is concerned 1 certain amount of experience.

ed it is very important that wc-the
g^Pand the; boy himself^onld 
hSost exactly what degree, of skill 
“ reached, because sometnnes he .

on that matter.

cost
I would first of all like to delete the 

word ‘'repair'! which the hon, member' 
used. Repairs arc quite dilTerent from 
renewals. Repairs; of course, are main
tenance expenses that should: go du -every

very glad 10 be able 10 infpnu hon ... . ...... ... ^
. hers,that wc have a; Roads Brat.ch now g„, a great deal of the c..,

! in the beginning stages. A year ago wc }j,^5 been tiue to the fact thatexpen*
: !.!hadnnlyoneoincer.perbapsal.lbemost , ,‘,„ has^b^l^id fo

■ two, who were concerned with ‘he Load -ush these jobs without-plans. I hoM to 
: ; problems of the Colony. This , ciii , down expenses in the fufore ^and
, ; abolished the.^SL of ,^^=ns.necr.m ,o„,r^t side, the latest fonte

the period 0fthc slumptir!9T9 or IW, ,r,..j,avc had show that there is a ten- 
: , and I think, we have been paying for dency at the moment at any rate for 

dial mistakewr since in heavy: gar^c .How lon^tha
hills and other, fotms ,of cxpens^^^c "8 that

. have made a start with the: Roads 
Hranch. Wc'have 0 first-class man In

very false ideas
ti,. twon-.-.membcr--Mt—-Mathu_alsa., year, regardless .of what renewals policy 
r L to the Roads Branch and pointed ; you have and:regardless of what redemp- 

" f what we all know, that there are tion policy you have. That is taken :rare
™ te a lot of roads in this .country that of under our maintenance votes in th.ese .
’“I, in very good condition and which estimates, but the question of providing

attention These roads will have money for a renewals fund in addition ,
" f L attention of the Roads Branch to providing money for a redemption 

^ a foev foan'tackle them, hut fund. is one that can be argued. The : 
k ets f'lr mL to do than can be essential point is that m practice you , , •
toe IS Tar mory ^ . ^ nnv two or; must have money for renewals. You :. 
done in any one year. ^ ^ have that, oiherwise your service

.which, has to be decioe^.^^_ niatters. . rcdcmpliun .fiind becausethat is used for.
: lulhorajiri^her , . y g nnj unoto purpose. That is a special

At pirfent It IS he Cen.ra ^ , financial provision.: usually a statutory
.Traffic: .,v^r 1950 Ld one, when raising loans, without which ,S^mme awaiting auWfm^J5p.^nd ,. ,^nd you niouey. Yor,

all these qiiestions about which , ^
should have finst attention and how jucli , ' fig,and usually
attention will be deeded by that body, jo :,^ccm, your loan

: The Thika-Nyeri road is one o| piose ; in full when tlic time comes.,
«e recognize as being in bad |“hear some reference to a loan in
We did give yon an an^ver the ot|. . S pn,,,iou5, ji.cussioiis wliich -
to a question abotit .tha , and . coiild riot be redeemed Trojiv tedcniplion ;
.we hope: to survey dhLtng The. eon ing « :,h,cefora:,u fresh loan, hud.
year.: In the meantime, while tha' ns . In redeem it. It is true tlial
going on, before any new roads can ^ have both .a redemption fund and

• : built,or new bridges, we must hnowwi , ^ are to some extent ,
ffli!rse„the_ correct _nliBnment,_jajiq making ihclirSrenrBcnbrhtion pay a little ,
meantime WC: will do whaV wc can more than it should for the future but 
improve conditions on the cxisf.rg roa all the time it evens itself

: : ■ out.undinanycasenobodywanlsmorc

L ScJ’oiiler Sies bwXr'l^^itec^ : ;;i,^ss;S“Stpfa tlie-s^8 -eis.

Hydraulic Branch going. I cannot do ina : .p|,^ hp„ member al^^ asked whclhcr,
. completely, but we are watching that ano estimates the cxpenditiirc shown : ,

we have given -the. Hydraulic .“mnsn supp|ie,^.ovcrcd
W'hat: priority and staff we-can give., . ppcmiing expenditure and also coveredsfiiiii.;
culture, who has a special watfi com . La having got your re-
mittee ftr-de^ with, priorities. 'if wi!^ ,^feLyi^easy to
nexion with these matters, the money ill order: to carry out;
, The hori. Member for Nairo.M North “fi-„ncsvals;whcnThcywere due 
has raised one or two financial problems Vasev,: I wonder if hon.
that are not so easy to answer. member would : allow. :me to asK him,
lion of having a redempuon fund that correct in the case of Mombasa'.loans as well as a renewals fund IS one

The hon. Member for: the Central ' 
Mr. Weak from South ;Africa who has Area, Mr. Nalhoo, stated that because 

I a kch charge, and I cqnnol piy top high of lack of designs from the archilectural ' 
a Iribulc to him for the Work he has done side. worJ;.d-^iIl still have to be given 

: in the short time he has been here. , out to private contract. That hai been
: Hon., nicmbcts fae: relcrrcd to the . ^
T-lcitglhy tepott-Tie-wasViible fwprepire : w w ^ '

- Will,in thr« months of being here and' M,’’'";? “
. Tic has now given us a second report re " w '

based on revised llnancial figures placed “W, are-stillrshon . :
. at our disposal by the hon. Chier Secre- ^architectural assistants and four 

lary. That has led to a modilicalior of ,when these peo^
the original ,proposals. We have down- 1 ™ "
graded consiruclion . ptoposals in some : Tiiost of qur svork wnhoul going ;
cslcrn. and aho Ihc nmintcnancc bscclum V
Ut III Ihc aniduni of money that k going hon. member Mr. Mathu raised
in k at our disposal. The sizc\:nf otir: mic or two qiicslionsjn connexion with 
programme will, of c^rS^dep^nd en- ihe Native Industrial Training Depot and : 
nrcly on what capitijl^can be provided: for bur .cb-opentlidn. in training. \
for bcUcm«ntand w\v cbnstriietion;Thc • SP«nt a few hours at Kabete with Mr. 
propoialt contafped in the estimates are. Talbot the other day,:and I can, assure • ;

oii^rTor mainieiwnce only plus a 5’°“ He is doing excellent-work. ] 
............................. ................. ............ ........ connexion.

,(

: ' .............. ................................................... „ „vu,B owee,
: ” :f’‘’™„™fe-Publie .Woiks Re- ::-“nd-oiir co-operation rnTRi w,

rairenf and Public Works Eslniotdinary. _£°™«. 1 Think, in placing nt his-disposal
heen Tiuhes “CL "ork ; Suitable for his various igangs 

U With at alt, .organized . under thelr.9>ir.wn invlniclbrs
Again I would

-if*'- to keep it open.
ii Walall, : /.^'’SahizeU .under ihclr^jpcwn inslruclbrs : —:

:Again I w-oiild suggest ihn ;i in., "h® 8o to various areas and carry-out : 
lime to produce results, and altlioueh Mr [“r us: We cannot give them more i
Wea c IS here and has acquired hivsialt' ''"^Phc.aled buildings, but wc give him J 

, , : ‘In not really e.specl to show much '°i“ ®''icli They are able To carry out i 
: change until nc-\t year ? and so help him In his training pro- *

why h is expensive and 'Lauied to a certain degree of skill, ,
of the Biiildinc Bni Ji, -.'’ “'^"’8 IBU “ 's eL Ihis .stage that f w.i’nt the . ::;

: . able to lake cate of .w.“ he 'Lade tests to come in. so that they can f
you have tacinc vn,, that pe PLoperly: classified ns, far. as their skill '

fobs aT J o"* eheaX bSore ' ‘‘jd not refer in any vs-ny to theTvafic 
I S arc fully planned. Buiijj.,,: "hich, is another Tnaller alto- ,

i Sethcr. It will be de.i|t with by the hon.
our

I
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: . [Mr; Vawyi ' >
; Dd« the £29.(MXJ shown cover a renewals

' : ; ffnna'cbnth'bhlion? I do not ihinl: il does.
.SiH Goprttrv Rnont.s: \Vcll, J am 

; not entirely familLir with that detail, but 
- \ .r hear Milnebody suytnj; ilvdoes not,

Apirarently it does run include any epn- 
: ' tribution |» renewals. I diU not Vnbw we 

did not have a. rericwals fund for all 
c»iir water supply accounts. If riot, it 

> looks: like aVpucstipn that I ought to 
; go into-and see whether I canno* get 

one established us soon possible.

tijir Godfrey Rhodes], ' . estimates, the time lag necessary.and.so
not very satisfactory* having been on, how:long it would take,'then syc 

tiiilf on black cotton; We wili: try .to must ask.thls body to decide on priorities 
Sn ihat without the public travelling oyer You have a Pevelopmcnt and Recon- - 
.1,.. rna'd being inconvenienced too much structioh Authority Planning Conimittee 
Ind even without passing thc fnnrt- that and a .Development and. Reconiiructipn , 
SfwiU require in this Council, because Authority, ACler those bodies have-dealt . 
rthink we can do it gradually, doing a with iheir part of 'he Jjrogramme the 
it hi bit at a time, and so keep down problem comes back to the Public WorU 
iL. annual expenditure to small hgurcs. Department again to exceiitc and carry 
Tint only inustrates the sort Of trouble out, as to the Railway Chief Engineer, so 
Sifget imo the moment you put a blaek 1 cannot see there “"y 
in on a road it the foundations have whalsoevcr in Ihe procedure,except thaf 
nob been properly designed and cott- there is a new. name-ltat “'M-not been : prppu y . b not know whether my hon. friend the
strucicd. ' : Chief Secretary agrccS^^t^^^

1 do not know whether that answers , reasonable cxplarialion of the position.
hon, members sufficipn : ; The hon. member Mr, Ohatiga asked

Thc hon, Member for Aberd. re also qi,„,ions about planmng in
referred lo the_Roads 8™"'^ and asked . to have mam
that his area should have proper pnort^. , important, building .
and wondered why at tjris late dale \yc . yvcll, 1 agree with him hear-tily,
should bivasking-for traffic stalistiv'f 7,„,i j jio^p^ our new officers
so on, illld why wc have no mgam^ Planning and Strrvey -Section ^
for taking statistics, I asked tte ,vm be able to. do just that work tor
too, but you abolished ajl That n,.1930 „ cannot be done to-morrow;.bu
and there has been nothing put in us ^ .bb Rone in due course, ; Again I 
place'unlii: now. .We;:hope m, fu urc To ■ 3550,0R™ our techpic'd-stail
have all this information properly, col- be only too felad to help with advice
Icctcd, properly presented to the > .,„b assistance whenever they can,. He
that is going to be concerned jib;t,bweVcr.:sDggcst that oiir road ore- ;
ing these matters, and. thcn we should be used in African local
each toad will get ■ its ■ a™s. Well here we have, '
regards, priority, and “llhoPSh nobody ,.s,i„,3tes provided staff M al -for 
will be satisBcdehecausc each one. thinks or local native councils, we have
his own road should ^ve priOin>'. :W| 5,311 for “"VUiB Ro' he
will in the long run be able to achieve.

the hon. Member for NairobrScuth ^^ only wo glad
referred to eyewash, and I thmk n ,p^,p :,bero to get them.

. trouble is that: he seems to think that .
because there, is a Development aqd Re- 33, afraid T cannot deal, wuh the
construction AtthotitV : oucstion of railsvay extensionsand a Development and- Recom rucuon J ^ that is now outside my i is
Authority reconstruction author! y. jnd with regard to a mam trunk
also a Public Works Dcpartmcr.l, there j , 0^33*,; high priority is being
aZt hi some ; overlapinng. be«^^ 'H,, 35 hon.; numbers
does not recollect that the-Ra lway. Ad . beginning has been made

SrrS lu has got up: to, 50 to (iO mdes

i have answered that sufficiently to show 
that it is not properly used yet/ but we; 
ho^ to ensure, lhat it will be. But as 
reprds assistance that our technital.staff, 
when we gel them, can give to district 
councils and ideal riaiivc cqun'jls and 
others, I would say that ;we are only too 
happy to help in .^very way; we can and 
we will gladly do all we >an to encoiiragc 
them in that direction.

The hon. 'Member for: Ukaraba has 
asked about ihemaintenance of murrain 
roads and why we did not put bitumen 
oh Iherri more frequently, and is there 
riot any way in which they can be 
stabilized. 1 think the'answer there is 

The him.member also asked whether that murnmvand earth'roads are aly^ys
niurrani xiwds cost* less tii maintain than . going to have their . deficiencies in u
biliiincn ro.ads, uiid l lhink the answer climate and a counlrjyikc this. In dry
is yc$. Murrnnv roads Jo not cost so ; : weather they are ver^duMy and corru- 
miicii av hiltimcn ro.ids to maintain for gated, and in wet weather they arc iri-
tlic very good reason that a bitun cn road dined to bc -imiddy, and give trouble
has~to- have ii fresh scaling coai every /' In that w-ay, hiit we are experimenting* 
four or. live years, and that is an cx- and this is where the Materials Branch 
pensive imittcr. It avemges out, 1 think: is going to be of great value to us, too. 
the latest figure iv; £150 a mile for \Vc arc experimenting with vaiiousr 
bitumen, and about LSO or to £I(K)- materials such as lime, cement arid other 
for murrain or earth roads.: But of: materials, we arc even experimenting 
course the dillcrcncc-in surface is quite w'ith the: waste products of sisal, in try-i 
considerable. A murram road iV aiw'ays ing to find ways in which wc can stabil-
diisty in: dry wcafiicr, and almost eo|. t/c fairly chraply murram: and earth
lapses svith the present tralhc, and to rpadi. without going to great expanse
maintain itwc have to put back all the and putting bitumen down The moment
mufranv that blows away into tlie bush 
on: cillicr side. That cun be done with 
n grader and Is a simple nutter,*^ and by 
excavating murram from Jmi 
with a shoveroT’buUdozerr*^

.;1 have just been informed that it is 
there under item ilM.lhopcd it was.

-i.

'TOu put bitumen on to ri road that has . 
been otherwise;, reasonably satisfactory : 
you -seal olT the surface and you pfe* .: 
vent the natural evaporation which 
usually goes on. and immediately water , 
begins to collect underneath, and sooner i ' 
or later, if the job has not been properly : 
designedr-that bitumen surface begins to 
break up into pobholes and* becomes 
even more horrible than it way^tieforc 
the bitumen was: put down. :

rrow-piis

Tlie hon. incmbcrMr. Jeremiah askeil 
^ why all our servants were not permanent, 

ulthoiigh many of them have lv*cn em
ployed for many years. You cun only 
go down the scale to a limited extent in 
this matter because many 'of Uifm arc 

- lunior stair and can only Tk' rcUiincd 
in the service as and when works arc 
rcquircd,.’and it is not possible to extend 
the , permanent and iwnslonable scales 
right down to the hnmt grade of 
ployec. Hut the principle has been - 
nized iiv these estimates that ccflain sec 

. lions of the stalT which have hitherto 
enjoyed- (he privileges should

Wc have many-examples of this, not 
very far from : Nairobi, anti 
iherefore, is that whenever We pul 
hitunien down, lo .sce lhat there i« an •
adequate foundation under it, so that
this hre.d.ins up svill not occur, Wc are 
shorlly goini; to see :a certain: amount : 
f iTor .‘•’' Thika Road:which 
looked, hke being a (itsi-class bitumen ' 

""'“Tire signs of fail-
ure lo,,those who can sec them. The

“ii°;“ri;'">^rc:.hcka:SiuoS::

bur aim,

cm-
rccog-

nol
... come 104

and wc arc busy gciimg these people into 
their proper places. I think that ; 
far as wc can go at the present lime

is as

wc on
side, must come to
those priorities ca:n t 
It is our business to puk “P

; He; also asked whether our road 
money was being properly used, t think I'
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,<• ^ Bh^lnl what is happcnins. and 4 letter from my
. , IS" « ,y,.f : can friend Mr.; Gardner-at ; Nyen draw,:

jwr hour ^ , *•(’ ||,c, n?iKcni aiichiion to some of the matter that .wc
he no ™''’‘r'’ls?n e ™Jd hf S just cannot put .right yet. He .asks ini-t.memnicss he rn.ncd the road m do.ng '
so, (Uughicr.l men. ilie stiiir .and so on. and those are :

Public Works Dtpartnicnl!155 Public Works'DlpurUnenj256
■■’ ? •ssi/i Pubik Wtp^f^uu'cm ^

'(Mr. Rankine]; ' V ' "'R' .Havelock; More than .three.
‘ the expenditure on roads, in .particular months. It does seem to. me that the de- . 

and on hiiiidings and on all other works partmeht. is! now short of flve account- 
is very greatly behind the work iiself. ■ ants: Is it necessary to have five more :

accountants to enable the figures to be :
;Can anybody regard that as a satis- brought out at: a, very early datev The ,

faclory position? I regard it as most un- figure last year .was seven, this year it
satisfactory. When you are unable to get is 11. .1 understand therefore there
information, for instance, as to the ex-: usually are wiirking six accountants,, if 
penditurc bn Limuru A Route until many there are. live.-short. 1 understand that ; 
incnlhs after 'da expenditure ha.5 taken :fro[n the .hon. Special Commissioner, It 
place, obviously: you are not in any there are five short now and they still
position to keep a proper control over . pap parry on, I suggest. they should 
the expenditure, and I regard. it aS; of probably be quite efiicient, up to : the , 
the very highest importance to gel. the: standard required by the hon. Chief
Accounts Branch up to a stage at which Secretary, if they only had four, 
it can give accurate and up-to-date infor-
raation. I brought that matter to the 
attention of the Special Commissioner,

’ and 1 should regard it as a mod retro
grade step indeed to make any rcdrclion 
in this particular vote, and . I ceriamly 

: hope that IbeXouncil will hesitate very .
inuch beWe it does it. (Hear, hear.)

.'I
- the hon Member Inr ihe‘Coast has questions we arc asking ourselves. 1 will

slated that be still notices .signs of.de- only, ask you to b;: patient and we wifi
realism aiid so on in ihc Dcpatinicni give: you . the answer in. due course. I
of Public Works,. Well. ram .afraid lhal propose to write to him iihout that,
is JO for variutis reasons, bill i ar.i hcping;
(hat wc arc urutiiially nvcrconuitp thi4
feeling In 4lie, department. One of (he-; questions _up do.the; pr^em:lime :and f 

overcoming it is of have no doubt there will be some more 
as wc go through the difTerenl branches.

'4

f think, sir, that exhausts my sheet of

quickest ways
course to enable our stall to carry oiil
work (0 their own wiisfactibns b cw that. question of items I to 41 was put
has been a very serious problem m the carried. *

. . p;ist for one, reason or another—lack of
imicriak lack .oflarilsiins. lack of this SiK GoDi KiiV RuoDt,s: J beg to move 
or that. Lack of properly IhotiL'IiH^'h th:it the Accounts Brajj^, items ftl to 58. 
plans has meant that our jimro: stall be approved. 

4mvcholbccjrtnapo«i|iont()do:lhcm-
selves jutlicc, and .therefore the best of Lady .ShaW : 1 want Ib.amend number 

-- -~ihcm did worry bn' that 'account but ; '44. But .1 do not want to do it if any- 
that 1 nm hoping will bc^ vercomc if my ‘ one has an earlier one. 
rcc(»mmcnd:»tiohs ■ can gradually conic 
about,during the coming yeui.

' i
The debate was adjourned.
Mr. Rankisu moved; That the Com

mittee rise, report progress, and ark leave 
to sit again. ; '

Council resumed.- the -- report - was - 
adopted, and leave given to.sit again.

I■i StR Godfrey Rhodes; If I-may .sup- . ADJQURNMENt .i;::
t plemenfthat statement. IvmulcfM? to

yet. but: wc lire trying very hard, to ^t 8th .December, 19dA
them. VVt drc short of about five at the , , . . . ■
moment and there arc casualties taking
place in the future which bnnp the .....
figure up;tb a higher number still. I have,
of course, to bear-in mind insli uctions

' which 1 have received from the hon. ,.
.. Chief Secretary. I have gone into this

__.,iverrfullYwilh the Chief Accounlantmnd
I have in front of me the ways in which

employ all these people and 
need thes.5 assisl-

J-,!.
I wish to move that item 44 bcfcduced- 

by tl.OOo. I sec that We have gone from :
, lie lias-'aho incnfioned that iherc have seven to i I assistant accountants, : 1:

: :. Iiccn delay,, in connexion willi ro*d work. : would like in movin'g this to ask the 
Tiiiil is bcaiiiSc our capacity : to. build bon. .Special Commissionef for: Works ''

: loads iiiid repair roads is very small, Wc . sshethcr be tins got all hit f 1 yei, or
: ;oinderio,ik A Rinitc hctiire wc had Ilic ''helhcr iliey.arc still in the ajr. Is he 

pfoper organi/aiioii iir ilie propvr equip, hoping for I I or has be got them'.’ | '
: . iiicni. Wc had;to .strain Ihc slUT ijtctcT—dNrsonally feel that an increase of 'four 

Most of them :svcrc cdniplctcly fresh, to is a very considerable one. and 1 should 
dhe country and did not knowyflic con- dike to sec it reduced: roughly bv f1,000. 
dlllqits, and all this lakes lipie, 1 think : : —^
there I can oitly-Aayuilial'lhcy are now ... ..MfeRANKLNE;,! would-like-amjpporr ' '' 

-doing-lintKilass'U'oirarid doing irvcry “milY of speaking early on this, ft fs: :( 
much less ekpensivcly. than .was fhe casc ' Ibiiik. at my instigation lafsciv. that v 

.a fv."' .'nonlhs agiv. and 1 think: this Special Commissioner has asked for '
question ssill very soOn bocoinc a ininor increase in Ihis. vote. The ijason for .

tlilnk by about 116X1 August you *0 increase is twofold. In the firSf'place. 
will Ik fqtgclling all abpul it. 0,ir south , Council knows, the tempo ot develbp- 
coasf road ; wc have had to stop com. : "to has been increasing very rapidly. ' 
plclply beaiisc wc have not. ijot the Jnal means, of course, that expenditure 
proper stalf or equipment. It wav going "as been increasing very rapidly. As the 
far too slowly, so we have stopped it d"'">hcr largely responsinic: for ihc cx- 
imlil such lime.as mit new stair and plant t«"‘lilure, since a large ainounl of it-is *
^Sii'^TheVnr' ''I'? “f«l”pm'nt and Reconsiructio.i Autho-
again. The notih co.,>i fc.-ry dehsswcre f'V- I have felt a'very special responsi- 

-diie o:..ihe.;,r..M-„, whichthe hon. in the liialter. atm toe-in to 
■ . memlK, knows :all abouL: I ihiog w, things that has caused to'to toLito 

. havc.o«rcoiiie:ihei« no», | bciicve ihi; ""toy is ihe e^toiirra^Swr ' 
s^oud ferry .son ,ls way. or shnrtiv will of :public SS a. ds the ca^J
be on HS way. .io tot yxmicukir totion. : tot_owi„g1o to Inclrtong 1“ ': ::

.he Accounts

!

f

■r;

.i

wc will'
I>m quite satisfied 
ant accountants in the places: that we - 
... planning to put them if 
keep our accounts in the proper order.
But the mere fact that we have mcieascd . . 
them by four on to previous estimates 
I suggest reflects on: the wtoom of to . -

'previous estimates . rather than, oti:.inc
1 consider the present re- ;

what vve ought

wc

one. arc

'!

present ones, 
quirements are nearer 
to have.

1
ii.

. MR. Havelock; As :I understand fmm 
the hon. Chief Secretary that it nKds

. threS months |o get figures of costings
: 'at the moment—

Mr. Rankine; On a point of «P|"n^ 
lion. I do not think 1 said-thrcc months , 
I said many months. ^

f.
f.

i fed all ihCsc Branch has 
arrears. That has

^L,-,\‘v the ihfoimallqh
' .1^'® able Jo get regarding

that luivc no doubi bcc'ome known m 
the puhlje dp make die public wonder

I
t
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■* ,»< Ki-skineV ■ . ' an increase, a sum likMO per cent, and

'5^ ipp^ix A, oiV page 34 of Ihc, . big and too sudden an^mcrcasc,^,.^^ 
Development and Reconstruction Aulho- r^s^ine: What throws: us into
riiys budget-would be wrong, would be more anxiety than anything else on this . 
misleading. I will not support the motion ^ ^ {g rrcqucnily said that such
10 reduce this itcrti of ll assistant, gy^,j^^„ ij^j;rcasc is too big; but no ,
accountants, because I believe that_ they grounds whatever arc produced in sup- 
have-a great duty to perform at this port of that argument. No data or no 
stage of. devclopmenl, bUt -1 do not want juformalion is given as to why it is too 
it to be thought that they have to do big. These arc estimates which have been
the whole job Ihcmselves. They arc part y^ry carefully considered. As the .Council 
of a team of 33 assistants, and I point ^nows they have taken nearly six weeks 
this out once again to show how much 1 to prepare, they arc put , up by my hon.; 
regret that it is not possible to take these the Special Commissioner for
items altogether. , ^ ■ Works, they are vetted by mywlf and

finally by the fimmcial olhccrs. The hon.
^ Mr Rankine: Mr. Chainnan. on the Member for the Coast has frequendy
Gueslion of taking the items aUogethcr, ; himself said,‘‘Give the people whaMheT, ..
the" Gbvcrnmcnl side was spccificaliy whnl”. When they ask f°’‘ m?.
asked to take the Development and Re- and produce very good_ rca^
mnMrnction Authority's estimates m the port, all wc arc told is. lhat is too 
order hi wh^lv thov appeared .in the big\ but, as ! have said, no ;
cstimates-that is, after all the others whatever arc produced in support oMhe 

tLn/una .ha. is :.he: only .to R
.„so„ svhy vv. a.c:.ahin8 .hem .h,s

; ;Mr. V.sEy: I . MK. CwK.iV How could wc po^ibly,
roborale what .the hon. Ch.a Secretary 15 ,00 big, we do not know
has said. It was^to the con^ic.™ ot the- mind of .he
of . members on this side ^ ecnliemnn'; Supposing he had asked
Development and Reconstruction i ^^"'4 jns,ead of il, all we could say is
tily's estimates 4 believe it is too big;, supposing hefinish instead of bcing_mtcmmyef l . to

" Viast year. : wc believe it is too big. We do not know ;
Mr. Matthews: Mr. Chairman,; on ,„hat the facts and delails-are. He must 
%Uon Us=lf l would like to^ay bV^to^^^

a, during my short Mr Rankine: That is the point 1 was
concluded that Hu: irving to elicit. The hbn. member says

£"011-. "How can we possibly say .. 
big?”-That is exactly what 1 w.ns

.■ KENYA LEGISUtIVE cpUNClli , ^ ■' ijoT Put/ieTi'orfct Bcpormiepl i V
Orel'dn>»rr< . j V-W,

■ - ^ s ' ,040 , No; 70—Police Strength IN Mombasa ,

. : : .N.roh,, on Thursday, sth ' 5i,:Hr”er„" n“^tmS:
' parlicularly so far as the Majengp area : ,

;is:conceriied, where there has been a
considcrabi.; increase .||[i burglaries?

: 'Mr. O'CoNSOU; Government is aware . 
Thai the police strength ini;Mombasa, in, 
l-oinmon with other parts of the Coiohy.. 

llie.nunute Oi liie niceune of 7ih ; was .until recently considerably below 
'Cvtablishmcnt. At the end of November, 
however, personnel who then completed 

OK AL answers TO QUESTIONS :course at The Police Training; School 
: 1. No. 69-lMMit,kAiioS became,ayailaWe for posting to Miot- 1;

: . ■ .. Ci. . , has.! and elsewhere, With the result thatWill, shim (tor Mr. Shalry. absenll. :
{ulJlow inahy Indians, liuropeans establishment.

ami yVabs cnleredvliic Colony in 1949 .
: ... pcrmancni residents? : : tuiver/uneiu is not aware pf an acute

shortage of policemen m so far us the 
-particular Majengo area of Mombasa; is 

concerned: The local eSlabiishment of 41; 
police at Macupav Police Station, from,

(.') Mow many of cadi nationality which .Majengo is poficcd, .was under 
entered as teinporary employees and strength until the end of November, 
of these how many have already left? uhen it was brought up to strength. ^

SpejRcr took (he chair, at; 9.30 

T lie proaeditigs :opcned with prayer

Mr:
; a.ni.

MJNUrihS

December. 1949. were confirmed.

fhl lhiw many Ollier nationals, if 
-I- - any; 'uUo' entered us‘ permanentT rcsi- f

I

.Mr, O’CoNMmi The following figures 
refer to entries under the Immigration 
<\)tilrit| Ordinance,; 1948.: In addition a 
cettam number of pcrnuncfU residents - 
entered the t*ohmy during 1949 hearings 
entry iH‘fmits gjcviotMlf-issucd .under 
the Defence ^Admission of Male Per- . 
sons) Keguhttons and Defence (Admis
sion of Women and Cliildrcn) Rcaula*. 
.Uoni^whlcirhadTcmaincd valid.

I
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 

On Dk.u i E.SIIMAI1-.S oI'. Exi’endiiure 
.■.V ; FORMysO'v/c'';.-

Council resumed in Committee of 
Supply; considenition of the draft esti
mates of expenditure, for 1950. ■

7/eiurs=Pfibltif^y<Jrk'siyeparimeiit
I, i..,, , . ■ The debate on the mdiion to reduce

llrilish Europeans.
the

V this: that 
' I have .

: the: Public Works; DepMtmcnl 
:: distinctly unsatisfactory c™*"™;

further concluded *at ^

pcrly •, tSiiKe 10 say that got hints about a certain-de-

names of our informants always. It IS
A R Stoll thing; AS the hon. Member tor

V : MR. Cooke;: W.ile :accep.ing^"^ :K.iambu said yesterday, we have a: for an increase. T think It IS fe von
Side of the Council that It IS-1“ to®'

Mr. Erskine: I should like to speak 
on item 44. • y».Ihc figures —

/lim.A /isN.fvjsil pihft
We had reached the; stage im discussing 

(he motion of my hon, friend the Mcm- 
"ber for Ukamba where the hon. Chief 
bevretary had pointed out very righjly, 
*h.ai he. as Nleinber for^Development/ 

giving a Very great deal of work to 
.these people, among whom figure the 
H assisiani accountants, ^riicr in •

' ; V^t'^rday’.v debate wewere told by the
. , :.;99 ^'(^'(((('issioner for; Works Uiat there

I'lgufCN for holders of Temptmarv Env of (Wessity be a certain amount . -- 
; ploynienl 1‘asscv who pave iJ, Z n between the Public Works; .

Colony arc not available, The numh.F^ ^ ‘^•■‘Partmcni for doing the 
. tv mihkelv m,be !«ge » .(«,„ , Wk of the. Colony: and the

inlrmlnchon of the Ordinance under R«dnslruction Autho-
Aliicli ihcy arc mned, rily. Sir. 1 fed that

muM be

is too

295 more112 the'
rrifrj t‘M}r\

was652
(O lrm/wun f,d«a-

kcuvr,.,;

■ but possibly-many poun 
pose the motion.cur-

contrariwise there 
some backwash front dw

■>

»*,
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^ Honkins, Keyser, M4conochic-Wcly.-ood, . ,
1jidv Shaw;'7;'Noes—Messrs. Anderson, .and. also if I cannot satisfy my hon. : 
aven'dish-Bentinck, Chcmallari, Davies. ■ frientj the Chief Secretary as lo the wh^ . 
Frskine Hobson,'Hope JOiies, Jeremiah, and wherefores I can remind .him that . 
Mdithews.' Mathii. Mortimer. O'Connor, three years ago he nearly bit my head oil ; ; 
Ohanga. Padley, Patrick,. Rana, Rdnkine, when I said
Rhodes. Salim. 19.; Paired-Messrs. ; ;;
Preston. Usheri Vasey, 3. Did not vote— bgr mind putting the motion in a pro- * 
Messrs: Nathop, Pritam, 2.

clerks is a tremendous; lot at one stretch*

from 19.277 Id £22,465. I see me to know all;the ins and outs,of the. . 
a..w«...-..r, Asian accountants, . whole department, but by discussing 

and blheripecw’accounlanis. Now it .things iwilh the heads of .departments 
doc, stem to iiic that allhough we may not and going into it.very fully,: and by then 
be able to juslify in detail our claim Ihjt putting up these'estimates to each sec-' ; 
this irictcau:. is loo big. we have; very .tion, when they arc again examined and 
good reason for thinking it is,too big; , any faults that can be detected are .

think the Pobiic .Works D.e- pruned out pf them, l ean only say the'
..pariinent is'spending loo much money, estimates as they are: now have been
.That is .why f think it,is loo big I do fully gone over by responsible people :

: , nol,believe, think, feel—l ain certain it who have to: do. the work. I think
: ;;it loci big, Thai is why I .moved this arhilrary culling, jiisl because somebody -

■ .reduction. It is not: just one case of feels that the numbers are too great, or
: . accountants, it is a whole oulfit of in- that Itie amount of money is too:great,

creases on llic page; and I personally do is qiiiie 'wrong.:
: ■ not ll,ink..ror one moment dial'f^vem-. ; ' m„, HxvtLOCKr There is one point 

:nicnl ilself ha, ully juslilied this Member for UkLba
, crease, If ihey tojd Us the accounts are „«cl, I would Tike answered. She said ’ 

j. a mess and ihey want tera|»rary slag: ,hai: weihave been told by the hoh. ^

- iu^,rm'‘;::e:^: Lfr,h’:;%„rs
forward without: saying that the slalf is Sem Tht h. vT®

. Tor tin, T do no. ihlnli They will have: 'fat 'hey must; be put;,
.juslilled an increase, wheif they, sav v' : =

>.iiicimc!vcv ilicy arc in miicss. They have SL ^ point is ^
heat talking about our nol justifying our : Tg ™ pitl f wilf .

: point of vicw-l do not think GoW for 'his large .
ineiit liak juslilied i.s poin,^\i“ : P'^wnt start? Will fl not be possible:. 
svli.nl is sauce for die goose is sauce for f" >Far. 'illh. say, two or three
the; gamier. pul the accounts

vrilcT. and ihen reduce the staff when 
: sStK CJoDijiuV'-nTmpLs: Probably I accounts are working smoothly?
W Sir Godfrey Rhodes: The reason

-ZSiying^T Taw ^0 Li T" h^'-e noi had sullicient people .•
amount of money that is eive^V *(!' ° '““(i “f'er the'accounts. Now we are
l■uhlic Work, Department to S-tha! [rffij'”'"-"® consider
is stinicbody else 1 problem ' 'ninimum number to keep those •. 1 e'«» pmblem, ; ^counts in a satisfactory state. Yo^

1.am trying to provide an orcaniza o” ‘h'"o asterisks against 
Hondo dealwith the probltni a?it is " ! ""'cpiI accountants, so that at: 
given to me. any lime they can be removed it the

sduation sliows that they are redundant, j
-Soil tliiili'* - “ P“"" of order, I

than that T - '■■o"PP' 'o say, there.are'seven ,
Hcadouarleis, iTOikini! '^ it corrcct thal there

nme-you cannot have lea ,|,3„ .T? of these posts pensionable?
of biHinS^'ihai T the mass ^ ;'|*rriir.\v,s: Tlic-seven posts that
dicn dierc arc" (wo inore are *Mf- Chairman,

fi»t and 
column 1.

- other accountants,

Thu CitAiRMAN": Would the lion, mem*

per form.
move that' item 51: beMr. Cooke: On a point of order, I ‘ Mr. Cooke: 

heard the hon. Member for Nairobi reduced from 18 to 13,
North in a stentorian voice say “Aye’’, Chairman: We rhust have it. in
yefwhcn the; voting took place he paired ngyres by the rules.

• with the::hon. ,LaKopr^T:^issioner. cookE: t riiove that item 51 be
How can you have It both ways, : reduced by £1,000,

•- bcciiusc wc

: Mr. VaSEV; On a point oT order, 1 .rdnkine: Mr. Chairman, , 1
think it is understood m that should me must oppose this.-I do not svish.

: header of the Council desire tp Rall tor jhe Council by going dyer the .
' a quarler hour adjournment on “ 9191- arguments, but exactly the same

sion in order that he shall call “P .'"® :argum,snts apply in the ossc-ot this vote,,,
- forccs' to vole tor: him he IS so entitled.y riig in tiie last one. and that is

: and in order to. avoid that to-day I voted , , oppose j,.
: aBairnt the/abour CominiSSioners vote . can J speak on; this

by abstaining. , : vQtc and say that 1 consider the present
The C1IAIR.MAN : I do hot quite under- procedure of dnly considering thc^dcle-

■ 'stand the hdh: Member tor the Coast . Hon of items is all wrong, and we
continually - raising these questions of ought to go back To, the system of re-
pcople voting. Tlie : Chair has really no i ducing tlic whole vote by e«'R»',
control over any member’s vote. It IS a. .pnounls-—- , ^
matter for his own conscience and sq, Chair.man:: Wc never had a.sys-

: forih. and 1 liave no right. Certainly, if ; ,jp, by which you could reduce the ,
• a gentleman shouts for a division, being ^jofc iiy „ certain amount, not m

: : in'thc minority, and then goes and j jo.;,not,,knpyt:ahRt-^^^^
—-ivith-thc-majorltyrordocs'snmething iikc , - jjp, smnding Finance Committee,,T 

that, then there is something to raise a p„^,rr; ,herel,but-thc procedure,has
point of order about,hut thismcrefactof , |„y: go„n by Council .itself :and
pairing and dividing which, is. customapi , ^^p„pt alter, it; nor can h accept _a 
here has nothing to do with the Chair. n,o,|on without any

v : MR. Cooke: It the hon-jmemher is:;,—
pairing 1 do submit that he cannot say . „ The rules arc made and

; -Aye" because he.might '"f’"'''”,,®. passed by the Council. It you,,wish
bale. You might have let the, Ayes^.ha have these rules ■ altered, then I

: it by hcarihg a stentorian voice on tnis ,10 doing so is to
nivc notice-of motion in Council for the

r : V , ii,e commiUcc of supply m order lo
: > The CHAmMAN: And deal with, the questi^ of Procedure;

“'No”. Can wc put an end to, this dc* j.3j5gd^,/ /,oc. (Hear, hear.) : .■
bate? * Mr. Padley: On a small paint of .

Mr. CookK; I have finished! (Uugh- p,pto,ijm^^^ ;.
m' lhc Accounts Branch, there arc 12

Item 51~r would,like to move lhe 'c- nftaW'hfk ">
duction from 18 new 'he eW'es it is very diBicuIl to showreductioh of 5.'Mhink to create 18 new

sug-
v llicc II accoumanis ate: disiribulcd 

111 Ihiv K,iy; qpc to each division 
obviously cannot have less 
Jhcfc arc four at

ter.)
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W7 PiiUic Il'Mki Orpamiml ■
whether we can aftoril such a galaxy of 
clerks. ;
; Sir Godfrey^ RiIodes: I cahribi' add.

...I iSlr Havelock] ■ ' v ^
.fl OOO. l.-db this bn information which. ■
as'the hon. ^lember tor the Coast has
explained, is hot always easily, told, but yo nhe answers 1 have already ; given;

believe there is ah overlap, an over- these clerks are required in order ;to
staffing, in the Stores Branch. I realize look .after the stqres .that are placed in ; .
ihe‘great value and . necessity of a pro- out custody, and if-\vc do: not, have the

.nerly Organized, store, but at the same right amount Of staff, not only do these
lime 1 believe the numbers of thc.perr stores not get.issucd.when required, but . 
sonnel are extravagant.'ana^foriKal rea- they get lost and stolen. We must have 
in I move the reduction. . a properly balanced stores team to look . .

. after the storcs.dMR-.CoOkn: Will there . j
Sir Godfrey Rhodes: Mr. Chairman, ,^5 5,0^5. ,hore

I fecl on very sate ground in,;this. case, many clerks?)
(or two^ reasons.-One ,rea|on rs ^ffia d .

can of inoui^^ ™ “ division by 16 voles to 10; Ayes- r
report of the Messrs. Blundell, Chemallan. Cooke.
which dealt very fully with the ^stores „^^|.,^^^_ jjj,pkins, Jeremiah, .Keyser, , r

.■ org3niz.ation,.and as a result of _thc in- ■Mnthu. :Lady , : -
. quiry sve did import a very senior and Noes—Messrs. Anderson. : : :

- higlily Cavendish-Bentinck, Davies, Hobson. ; ,
West Coast of Africa to come here ,

■ially to apprise, Nafhoo,: O'eonnor, Ohanga, Padley, J

: nearly a_yiar. Unfortunately all his stall paired—Messrs. Preston; Usher,

■ MdScon^™d"o"
rflJls^vious experience that this num-:-proved,was put and earned. ^
ber of storekeepers'is required, and^ I 5^ Godfkby Rhodhs: Mr. Chatrmd^^ 

leave! it safely in fiis j . move: That Sub*hca<f~
Hydraulic Branch, (11)' .ilcmMJJ'0: lS3i
and. (h). 194 to 214, be; approved.

The question was put and carrliM.
: .Sir Godfrey Rhodes: ><r. Cbai^an.

: Thnt (cj; items 215 to

hem, as they must be employed very 
greatly oh Development and: Recqnstruc- ; 
lion Authority work. That is the main 
reason why 1 have moved this reduction; . 
I. believe we arc spending our capital t 
money in the wrong direction, in putlitig 
so much into, brick and rhortar. hnd for 
ihati reason 1 move this reduction. .

Mactly'’?n"^c 1949 column how many
nosu apply to a parlicufar branch when
(he Public Works.Departmeht^has this 

been complclcly reorganized mlo 
new branches. If hon, mcmbcrs-'svould 
look at item 18, for inslanccrlhcre is 
a reduction in clerks (Asian) (scale«) 
from r.3 10 53, ihc 1949 establishment 

: ! being shown at :f»3 there, and some of 
’ ihosc 63, were clerksy in , the Accoums 

Hranch, Also against ilcm 5I. the,posi- 
: - lion is made clciircr perhaps than is im- 

mcdialely^appafcnt by : the insertion in 
ilie notes column of six pensionable 
posts; Those'are posts which existed this 

■ ■ year.

Iyear
j-
I

Sill GoDPRi-iy Rhodes: I would only 
say that rny argument in this, case is 
very similar to w|iat: I have, put up be
fore, that this technical assistance is 
rc^ui^cd to look after the planning and 
designing work.

The question was put and negatived.
The question that the SubThcad be ap^ 

proved was put and carried, >

i

are so•r.

.1
Mr, Cooke: May 1 ask if there is 

oflicc accommodation for all these cxIra^^^.Siii Godfrev RfiopES moved; That 
clcrk.s? ' the Sub-head Roads Branchy Items 94 to !

118. he approved..!' Sir GoorRitY Riiooes: Wc have got
•to find (Iiat, sir. ; ^lR. .CfK)KIl; Item 102. F suppose sve wf 

The .question was put and negatived ; 4‘dl he told that! 40 means 28,. but so 
on a division by 19 votes, to 9: : Ayes^ far as we can see it is 40 road, foremen. 
Messrs. Blundell. Clicmallah. Cdpkc, Cannot they be; replaced by Africans of • ^ 
Havelock, Hopkiifs. Kcyscr.MaconochIc- the ganger type and so save money as 
WcJwood, Malhii. Lady Shaw; nW— dicy do on the! Railway?:

* : Messrs. Anderson. Cavendish-Bentinck.
Davies, nrskinc. Hobson. Hope Jones.
Jeremiah. Nlattlicws.Mortimer. Nalhoo.
O’Connor, bhangii. Padicy. “Patrick i . . ..

: J’tilam, Rana./Kankinc. Rhode,, Salim' :'jiW 9 "™vy and valimblc machinery.
- l^^J-a^.MHfHr Pmxt„„, lusher,

: ; . TheAucs,ion that .thc- S^
: Accounts Branch, be approved 

and canied.

I
]: *

<SiH GoDr»EY,„Rirf>DEs: The roads' ; 
organi/ation is being reorganized com- ' 
pletcly. and these people will be in . arri sure wc can 

; handSi *
1The question was put and negatived

on.a diyision;by-17 votes to
Messrs. Blundell. ., Hopkms,;K.cyscr. Maconochte-Wchvood, I ,o move.
Nathoo, Pritarn, Rana, S™™’, 226, be approved.
Shaw, 11; Nncs-Messrs._- Anderson 

: GavcndUh-BCnUnck, ehcmaltan, Davies,
Erskinc, Hobson, Hope Jones, Jerenuah
Matthews, Mathu. Mortimer. 0 Connor. £4,935.
Ohanga, Padley, PaU-jek, Ranktnc, , gave no ^ ■ r .mull

,

Lady Shaw Mr/Cdairman, I beg to oresciit wc,arc building up a depart- 
Ladi^Shaw. be reduced by niay

hS^n in the tar distant ftdurc ^
While understanding the P^^vi--nr '

ha"b"‘^'>«' - THE O.A.Rs.;^: .Vou wq„t JO,delete
advice, it is possiblc dt the same^ ^ of the items? ;
that that advice may f>e “n > , .nv ShaW; l .had better move that ,
gant ^C. and m :Ue!;:“2il"o 236 be deleted.- ;

or ipaxlmom is another matter. 1

was put The question-was iput atid canied. . 
nie hon. Chief, &gincer ind Snechl ..0!’ ’''“>ion: : madc‘> by ‘Sir Godfrey 

, toMimissioncr for Works moved ■ Tint “uJ OueslioO put, thc Sub-hcad-
.Sub-head nuildiitgi Branch, items 59 to "raneb was; put and carried.

' 9.3, Ik approved. ^ ^ ^

Lady Shaw: Mr, Chatman, I beg to 
: That this item be; reduced ; by ^move

doubt that some day when 
town*

'Mi!;iIoi>kiNs:lAvouIdlikctoask' 
The reasons why i wish to rcduf-r iRJc arc su many lorryMrivcrs.

on ihcTvllOTkldc qi,??,'™' "''"'jers Gqdi HEY:RimDE.s: 1 would invite ■
the work done bv the n of ' of the lion, member to the

:pevclDrmr-H:and RcconstruiS'Amh" ; 9uesti0n' was put and ctrrietl;: ;;
for' Sd'i'ni- “'“ck the vo°^' : R»ooE:j moved:' That
f^lonvnerS P5«'opment a"d "’’'’■'’Sin ■ Stores Branch be
K^onstruction Author ijT - “PProved, :
which case it is logical r
at the same time 1 should aS H"ti-ock: Mr. Chairman, I beg

attack this JO inovc that item 156 be reduced: by

move; That • item 
' £1,000. :
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vjjittiul-V :• : : ' ot:special:import|
u HrainaEe and sewage dr that town-, ancc it wiir probably be let pul to con- 

■ In the Africitn land units that is dracl, if: not handled dcpartmehtally.^but
^ •''’nv the responsibility of the local , it is not:anticipated that lhis section wiil - 

'u'thofity. •’“t ‘here is no African jcical ; require an executive branch:fOf work.; 
iority’in MnVXsEV: Mr. Chairdtah. the debate ; i
township in thp settled_ areas, ^ ‘A for „„ Png i,5„, „iscs one particular point 
Piat reason T think, perhaps may fail „ has. I think,; emerged
.ithin the rmancial responstb.hty^of the the other side: th.at
pabiic Works Department, and. wim in -fae,rari6rorthTkW'Otk will: bP work 

..jhose-remarks I should like to oppose j; of .pafticular local application;,
the inotion to reduce or delete item -15. j,op Member for/African In-

‘ Mr- rhnirtmn it is terests, Mr. Mathu, quoted the case of Muon Keyser; Mr. Chairman, it « h ; ,f ypp pm: „ drainage and
.- setting up ,a new department into Nanyuki, you/havc

less provision has paid for something of particular benefit
capital {or capi- to Nanyuki as a local area and, as I
her tell "’‘’“P have said in this committee on , many
m expendittne, has be™.occasions, one: of the ^ things that the 
1 have missed it. if it is central body of the Colony has to deal
anywhere. Is thefc any idea also th j, ,(,c fact that we carry so; many
this department IS going 'b : h““ :responsibilities which-should. be,carTicd . ,
revenue-earning m any way. Is it going area to which the service is pf . ;

: to produce manures or fertilizer, or any- , ,^ould like to be assured /
thing ofjhat sort, and it there is no luea ^ Financial Secretary and by „
at present can bonsidcration bO given m ; ^ hon. COmihissioner for Wprks^ that ; 
that view? / where a system is pul in which is of
/ StR GooERBY Rhodes; f

SSlSSpjl'^EIk^
Major Kevser: Following: up ‘he jver. in many ‘‘5?''^®-d'for°Se

ITS SS,S’£ ria-TSvt:
Sf.S'T-’SSSl.S'.E SE5S;sr3S|g
spendm-B seetionte become » ,'P» ;f ^p'd^a'^yX That will be

tS^vhSc^ke'sZmgaiiz^n^VS^

is going to plan:and carry out the worU., :.^.i^. — Sbe met..Spealdns , : 
Sir Godfrey Rhodes; The pii hand, I think I Fdol m NOTyuki • '■ side of the work will be .?'f‘ saying that any work done at Nanyuki -

normally in air small works by the div ■ inade
sional/engineer's organization aa_be^> refieetion ,.TouW be :

IThe Chairmanl / y: ;beftre the plotsxouId be fihaUy surveyed
rule 6. which says: “Each molion: for; and allocated. We applied first of all to 
■m anlcndmeni shall -relate , to a single the Public Works Department for /assist- 
item in: the: particular vote concemed ance in geiling the necessary- plans pre- 

-and shall only be moved-in the order .pared which took several months for 
in /which the items appear in the csti-; each, block,; and we were told that; as 
mates"; so 1 must-lake it that you move the Public; Works Department was ’ 
that ilciii 2l5 bc dcleicd'/.

l/apY Snsw:: Yes.

not
organized to" do- that kind-of work, they
had no staff, available for the purpose. 
We then tried the Municipal Council of

should iikc lo say a few words on this.
We ln the Medical Deparinienl have for “d

/ inanf years pressed: oUmment to fax: ha's :
prove the coiisemney irrangemenls in ’ "'““'d «o wait

:|hcsmalierlownshiploflhiseount0.;:‘’“'^“''’"®'™"- 
Tin; present arrangements in: the sroallcr, C"

el

no use

. . .... ^ ^ ^Ji'nialcly we.did get the work under-
tawfiships ure that the European houses taken. It is not yet completed, but it has: : s

. i^wipn dv a seliool or a hospital is: ing to iKcnpy: the plote. ThS ^fncT^of :
« hn int,rky ™t york so;/ thing is going „n all the time and'wil >«-:•- 

■ ■ erl'n“ 'I''; bazaac atcas the con- continue to go on increasingly, not ohif
/::;/: =

: ile(innely repealed, and T can think M ihc ,SV much more heavily than 
: al least one township usually considered as show-'**-

: . ' ; a b«,MppnUn-.h4ouni;;'sCS

/ d^crrible iial[MUI^^'“''^'
' V . ■ support of this,

/ bo we consider that the lime has come ,a? “"d -indeed-.any other item in
when some alicmative system of consw 'Je '’™use I think it is a ser- '

SS's ■ *!
«.”1 V-I"", I SS T" ' ‘“"w"”"*

, townships that there is ih- ew™'*''" Ircmels-h id^drainage is ex- 
iiccslfor ihe establishment of ,'h^ hot verv io^ ''™ "fshts there

S'iesslr'^“: ‘ “
linf pirns' and t'woy '“'dm' in ',up^“ .Hic opportunity,

w, I- » w-3s‘Sat;
, “« .^mcthing to be done to /improve

Thaq /sir, ,is /the

“■'J
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; . ■ 8iiiiKEMnia;'iM» ::: i VV, , , n :: Public Works Dtparlmrni : ' :
111 “fiiiifc yP'fa : ■ : ’ ' -;

^ V 11 ; thinfcthereis.ohcarithmcUcaleriorherejj,
I^'^-““v^ rtiem’are tevenuo earning, in i.=m 306; Iv should read."2”: .ns^ i 

. that „ *u„ hrinciole raised- of “I” assistant electrical engineer^;The

K, not, and; I. feel that Jin ; U a: pnnting error.

.gs^ssrsass^ .sssisi-as’.., -rrssvr, oiifES^”iS'S~”ahon. Financial Secretary .or thp^ Commis, ^^^^ ,...^^ figure
sioner for Works, whoever Js Parlinularlv. . ,o^ 2

/- inieresl^^ these, after all. are the printed esnmatM ;
mtthful eye on this and see tha as , „g jj .^ssgd as they stand, would I nn 

possible make revenue during '□ J.rhraent l think . to one assistMl,
' t ■ - * eleetrieal engineer, which TeS

Hr BLUNDELL;:::Mn Chairniap, as t . u*ich might well^pteeten ^^
■ : ~ the hoh. Member for, ABriculture is ,,„ ,fiis 5iae but which is not the Govern

leaving the room, it might be an oppor-. ment's intehtion. > :
ask about Item 301^1 ■ -

revenue from this item, 
keep these channels 

is there no

■ KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
. , Fiibbc Works Deporlmcnt tli: ' : 315 Public Works Orpotmeot

(Mr Mortimer! ' ^ . v tare.as compared/with our.operation ex^^
. bonic in mind by. all hon. members that penses^figure is misleading in the second \
if scrvh:ei arc undertaken for local comvv Pi^cQ. ; <
mufiilics of purely local significance, to There is one other point, and the hoji:

^ it is only right that Iocarcommuh|tics pj^ancial Secretary would perhaps , 
who benefit by those services should be . ^enhis one too. When expenditure takw- 
called upon to pay a proportionate place, from renewals, as given; in Item 
charge to meet the cost of that installa-; 304^ jg jj veUdd by; the: Finance Depart*
lion. : , c , ment, and is it lirnited to the particular

LADvJinAW:^Mr.-t:imirman, I wishito : -Watcr^upply to which the renewals fund
: withdraw iny motion, and in doing so rciates?. ■ ' : ■ — ; .

I should like to’congratulate the hbni 
Acting Director of Wcdical Services on 
his maiden: speech./j feel it was a 

- little unfair on him to have given him* 
the opportunity on such a small mattef. 
buL I hope wc shall hear him again at 

' greater length ialcr.

can

Mr. Matthews j . Mr. Chairman, on 
the first point raised by the hon. Member ‘ 
for Nairobi North, j would say this, that 
1 arh personally in. agreement wUIk his 

. proposition. I consider that a rcri^als 
fund is justified when the capital ex
penditure is met from revenue, but where 

, The motion was by le^e withdrawn V ^ is met from u loan I consider that in 
The qiiestioii of the Sub-head was-ruT e<-‘neral a charge to revenue'■ for a re- 

and carried;

North.

- tune momenl to 
do not see any 
For whom dp wc 
open, 
corrci

. . ncwals fund is not justified. Howpver.- 
.. there is one point on which wc have to

Sih h/r Ifw T L bvcwful. At present Ihu general pmtf 
S^tad 6/) Wiilcr Supplies,,be ap- fice in Ibis territory in re^rd to loan

’ A"'* JSiolimE fund /charges is to debit
•Mr. VasLv: Mr. thairman. I should myenue every Tyear with the statutory 

like to raise one particular point on the biinimiim contfibiilion of one per cenL : 
.group of water supplies that 1 raised at Of course, every thing depends on the life 
another point. / of: the loan/ but ip general that rate.of : /

I was a lillle worried abouithc answer contribution docs not produce the total
given lit llic; hon; Special Commissionerfor Works on Ihc question of the total Consequently the ques-

whether that smaH ahiount is •
; and loan service charges, and'would like 'be proper charge for a

10 Jit lire hbti. Financial.:Secrcfarv-- -r,"™'*'*-‘*"‘*'*'’*'*’“^°'*b'be considered.
: . , . 'riijne duiy li'li io guard the tajpayers . open mind on this subject, but 

i ; I'ltv .country, whether he himself 1,: boc I shall have to consider care-
ugrcM with the particular Nicy.of lolal '‘'"'’.‘'“'■'"O .the course of my oIBce, /

/: °fV:'bc third point raised by the hon. / 
point on which f slioiild '’'5'"bcr. • think ‘ it was' a question'of 

tike to raise a question is on the aues- “’‘“'hcT. expenditure froth: a renewals / 
f “P'brb'ott expenses. In ihe „es,' by ,h„ p„p„ fimfionly. ,

, Jl't" jo Ire.considered, JW. w'c have a “ he asked if if were not
' : : ffund uf £35.400. In items ^untied; over and no more notice

to 2J5 NV-C liavc-a group of operation ex- 'vas done with'it. I can
E kK*’" which ; i^cmbcr that any expen-

' ' rm^ue T 3 rt® '‘l"bil>uUnn from : Ptopbr authority,.; that is,/ S-irrihJ'ts^S.I’,^^^ :::-[->.rv. i,„d.Ka.. it ;wm continue
: : nc^s'fSd h'^cn ImoMl inlArm -second point, my: :

; lion. beeauscAt seemsr^'iha^rf ■ vT" u the
It IS the Hgures of' oKiS‘oh^ ” “V util: ^ ^^‘;'’?'6bd for water :the'^ 
arc misleading in the first n> , contributions: have to be

. / no,water s.ipn|y:ean l«^"i ^ret is taken into consideration. . :
■ Smnsi?'^,fund beiog ' .l^'^kocK;., Mr. Chairman, I

. and if for nO one ......
spending payment? (Laughter.)

Mr. Rx/iKtNE;. ! Ihink the 1^". Mem-
. / ber for Itlft Valley . has seen hts. oppor- 

; mnity and taken it! (Laughter.) 1 am un-
. Sately not -ware oF«'™r on. 

lhat:point,:but we will get it from him.
should Just Hk:c to.

M>L‘H'"'“'°bkL No, tm^ undcr^

---Ihi^lsSc^a/thcrc^^bbe a
corresponding increase next year. . inspccloratc wiptk it is_P 7^

except that it has iMreased.^Us^hyjk "Sr we should set up. or continue Ip 
U £100. The reason as far as F^ . t^.*a |nalLdcpdrtmcnt for construe,
is that there are some S'work^nd mstallalion work for Gov-
be made. That is why ‘b‘» "““J, buildings. Surely that could be :been increased. May I say 'be canals M private enterprise un-

, . that the establishment 
306 be increased, from r :; , 1 bcg ip move

figure in item \. 
lb 2.

Mil Havelock: 1 should lilcc to take 
th'u opportunity of/asking whelher th^
/increase, is necessary. / )

MR; droNNORL That 1 /eannOl ahs-
; Mil. Blundell:

wer.

better - .
. carried- ' .

, ss'SSjSi^' s;s5sSii:§
s,. «"«»?: v'CfTS;
ShSiSS".™”-!. .

very necessary.
■ V The question was put

water supplics—I notice the Postmaster
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vip Blundell; 1 give way to the hon. under the fund and any future .replace- .

■ ; The-question was put arid carried. ; *
v;

a . . new scale laid down by the Salaries Com^ '
[■"/i^^IddeaK if il ' is so, to employ mission. The-present holder, of the: post ;:on cl^lrai. for instal- : was entiM to onterThe ...

‘ £^^apn from inspecting work:; points above tlie m.t^m, owing to -
iaiion wors, ai war scrvice credit, which is the usual

agreement, I hope. that is ;satisfactory. ' 
hlR. UsiiER: Sir, item 323. Could: we i

LsoV Sha'V : 1 want to ask a question
" on this item of furniture, additional, ap-: ;sm Gudfruv Rtuibi-s; I. beg to move; 

nointraents, replacements in Government q-gai Sub-head 3, Water Supplies and
houses and ollicesiT sec we voted £15,000 Drainage, be approved. > '

^ point of intormn. .
unspent; Is that a rcyotc; , , tiop:on item 14-thc estimated total cost

Sir Godfrey RtioDEii: This year's of the schciiic is ClO.oOO iind the csti- 
item will be fully spent and this is what ‘mated revised total cost of the scheme,is : ; ■ 
jj ■anticipated will be required for next £26,000: Why is there such a big dis- : 
year owing to the large number of new crepancy?
buildings'that are being erected. '

Sm GoDtRiiy Riiootb: Mr. Chaffman. 
this Branch of course has not yet conic
“c«piing^heM'n’gurMl did”dTscuss^^ perhaps, of what

■ very fully with bolh the Postmaster is comprised: therein? I see there is the
General, who has hitherio been response - usual Jorl.. of increase—one has got to 
ihle for it and the Government Electrical' expect that iir any case. Are there any ■

r . Engineer who Branch: niinibers, or what does it mean, Sir?
, ll is absoluicly clear, that at tile present 

lime It is not possible to gci ali thc con- ;
/struclionai work that we: require for 

wiring Government houses and buildings 
done by contract; There arc not the ,

- people here in the country in suflicicni ; 
numbers to do the worL They arc all 
fully employed on, other private work in -jidw tl

,1

■i

1. Mk. Cooke: I wanted to raise diis 
Mr Blundell; Iteni 11—1 wanted to point. The; cstmialed cost was_£10.000, 

raise ii question of principle. Bcfdrc the then it went up to; £26,000. 1, inspected 
war gaierally speaking, Government this with Colonel Grogan the other day. 
biriccrs provided their own motor: care , and so far as I can see the,danj is like 
and drew allowances. As a result of the a sieve at the moment, leaking not m ope ,,

• war and due to the ditliculty of getting place, but 2(K) places, and it looks as ^ 
vehicles it became the pracUce to allot the estimate wiU bc: a Brea< .
vehicles to departments on priority, than £26,000 at 4he moriicnt. I do not 
which Govemment officers then used.; know whether the altenhon of h™;
Miehl W'C hive a small statement from friend has been directed to it, but the 
rWrnWo^ whal is the policy, be- - matter is. serious, and il does look as, if: , 
cause T am firmly convinced that the the responsibility is on Govemment to 
most economic use of transport is ob- make this dam. ,

. tained when the officer uses ws »»" Godfrey Riiode-s: Mr, Chairman.
vehicle and draws mileage or iravelimg 1*,,^,,^ ppt had, an opporluniiy myself
allpwancc; : _: of inspecliitg This work, but I have dls-
; Sir Godfrey Rhodes-. Mr. Chairman,
as fur as my information^gocs itjs : a rather; difficult .job, which

•still-the general policy fcgas been let out to contracL-Wc are riot 
their private :cars; on duty, and happy about .‘the way the <mn-
know officers are B>Vct>TiBvanccs to - ^ out'thc work.; I had

, able them to buy .cerv not heard of iry rrcwl™uW«.:»«f “>
course has to be limited to_ PC?Pfo (hose mentioned by my hon. friend op-have: the opportunity of usmg hose^ i^^ for a fcport and
cars to a reasonable extent. ■! wou , ^ jp,o the mailer fully. '

ffi‘lse“ SSusly or f a, deplorable state, of leakage at the .
lain extent on his vvork, and furlhetmorc, proment.

; if he is transferred to ,:;molheM^. ^=
might not be able td u§c it 7. . 
that we aUally-restrict the M« «

■ cars to the more senior ,
and .do use their ears o"
There are. of- course, a ^ Mr. Havelock; Jml ono.pomh
ears of a smaller variety that are 4, ^e
on jobs, and a roadforeman, of hope that the same assurances B>veh
of works may be •‘.“'^"yToois the hon. Financial Secretary “some sort to enableThem to supplies-thc local community ,
or any spare plant of that 'i'i’f f paying for them in the
to io^ These which lunt^will also apply to township _

Sir Godfrey Rhodes : ■ I think (hat is 
just'the:'normal increase: in ihatlers of 
that- kind. There is no change iii prinw 
ciple'al all. It b a £90 Increase, making 
a tolar of £1.350.

Cooke : As I was once a critic of 
the Law Courts were kept I would - 

the towns. Moreover, il is impossible to like to say how much better they 
gef these contractors to. go to the out- kept now than they were tvvo or three ,,

;: stations and smaller places where wc have : years ago. They used to'be in a shocking jf
. .. to carry out similar work. I am therefore condition. Now everything is clean, 

entirely satisfied that it IS both necessary •.
and economic for us to do it in ihis way,
:ind of course I can also assure the hon.

: member that so long as 1 have, any in- carried,
llucncc over the Public Works Depart- 

. incnl, W'C. will try to avoid keeping staff 
that is not requircil. or staff : that is not
going to be cniployed. 1 do hot think the Sir Godfrey Rhodes moved; That 
lime js likely to occur in the near future., Head 6 be approved, 
when wc will^ol-havtriiinplc work for' 
this Uranch^io carry duC ^

■flic qiicflion of the araeadment to item: ilcadl—Public Works Exiraordlmr/
_ : :: : Sir Godfrev Rhodes; I beg to move; . ‘

andwr'ticd 'be Sub-head was pm 7. Sub-Headi ft Buildings, be

are

1

The question was ,,put arid carried., 
Tlie question that Head 5 be approved

?■

//tW (^—Public Works Dcparfiheitt 
■ Rccurreiti . ,5

The question was put and; carried.

can

I b«To“mOTe''*'m“,“’ Natiioo: I would like informa-
Care of f i- "f^pltaltirig Roads andproved ^'''^"8. be ap, : Schopls.”

: ' u'll the Cpinmissionef for'Works please
Mr. Naurki; Mr. Chairman, mav i. fo' >» 'vli,i'-'h school this work is going

inquircfromihchon;SpecialComti'iis. ‘°’‘'‘'“''-^'
Rhodes; ! am afmid I;

IAUmiiem- ^^>'5 a year.' fiat that information with roc,
(Mlmiilrs. halary revision,) :: . but; 1 would be glad to give it to th^^

non. member afterwards.
;'nic qucsiionWas: pucana-carried.

and carried.The question was pul

■Jhe fomuiillrr ,uliuuruf,l 
. . an,i resumed oi ll.20:o.riE

The aiAlRUAN:, Wc 
ileitis 322 to 327. :

al If u.W.

aiR Godfrey Rhodes;' 1 beg to move:

-^Ucd'b^^'Hoit’Membcr'^^™}' Bu>ndele;: I svant to raise one

holder, of this P«»I, and f

'verc discussing

want to raise one on
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J2J / ; growing coiintry,;^d; we ^ .

______walks of life;, in this are bound to have increases in the Irrimi-
-■ r^would go one : step ‘further ; gralibn Department^ if onlyjp deal wth 
ihe Member for Kiambu, and say^- ( ' - • ^ • •.......«--t-t-i.

-• ViMnNatfiH;-:«lves 'in vanoi«
: country.-

- : was which is working very -very satisfactorily,:
: MK, Mvmtwsr^lr _<^;yn.,„r. ; (Hear, hear)
““riht cShy appliM w “5 Mr. Havelock; If I may be^ allowed
allythcS loiTiake a short comment on the-policy .

was put and carried. / ofahis department-!-do ;noV wish to . Tlie question ^ s,arl an; argument in this committed-,
The-question 'dd 1- , . bnta fact has come lomy noticewhich'Works Estraotdmary,vbc approved. ....--

- i put'and carried. ; ;

n-iciiiue. ™ ______ _______oiir greatly increased tourist lralBc which •' ,
Ihd the immigration of’ all‘races should brings in dollars. Therefore 1 feci bound 
be restricted until such time: as wc blow ao oppose; that suggestion.
Unt Ae inwrests of the^^a^es^ ) g„l ’^^,ig, ,ha othc^points which , : a
iished residents- have been ^md, an bave been made by the Hon. Member for, ; 
,torwrdo:not-n=ed-.more people f™'" central Area, tlie bon. Member:- for;; •

' kiambu and the' hon. Member . for:

what die bon.-Meinber for Cental Ajea „ith the-spccifte amend-
; has “'‘‘i ie S - menl to reduce these immigration officers

with the Central Registration .Office. In
all countries in the world immigrants are 
watched very carefully, and great care

: is taken that they, the immigrants., , at
. any rate, are registered and watched. I 

note that there is a big item for trahsport.
1 feel that probably some of this rs due

- to the fact that it is rietessary; fm the, ;
: Immigration Department to go, chMtng 

- after immigraiits and watching them.
; when this shouid be done by liaison wi h The question 

the Central Registration Offiec.i would 
that that ts appre-

: oauide.According to the, 1948 census I note,
,, « „„/8a-dffc-r<i/l/tcAfei"'>er :vihat of 52,000 Asian . males (they are.

■ ■ listed here as Indian males), 25,000 of:
u, rhdrman I hCB these Asian or Indian inales are under 

; Mr. 0'C..KNOn|.Mr. Ch«v[ 6^, „pqg.q fad.that this has, a very
- in mover Th.it ,„a,Head great bearing and should have a very

, .Slembcr forMw and M bearing on pur immigration policy.
- 8*. Office of thc Mcnabcr fo^ lam cstrcmely worried to know how

- Qrdcf Extraordinary, be approved. - --,,„ gojng to-provide employment for
thrsajary oithc Asian adults who will obviously, as

been transferred from the Legal Depart- these figures, increas'eifrom
tnent to this vole, so lhat.thc rict ^

I is £2.395 and not £4,545 as might.at liRl they, have left their schools. The
'sight appear. Ttial increase is «‘»scd by Member for the Central Area, Mr. .

• : , , .the appointment during theicar.:With, the earlier on in this ^
. authority of theAandmg Finance Com-, council lhatjhe big Asian importers on:

, nilltec, of the iecrctary for .Lpw and ,bj goasl are cutting down their orders 
: Prdih, anil l am cxtecmdypte uhto ^ Thai, 1 suggest, indicates :

the hon. members uho ‘hat ■ ^

: regard lo moving these heads 1 do not 
pioposc to do more than move the Head 
fDrmally. bui if any lion, member would 

;, like any questions answered 1 should be 
happy to aniwcr-ihem if 1 can. ,,

•nic quistion was put and carto Those arc ail, to my mind, strawsjn ...
/ the wind, and l am very frightened that

" _y//eiidj9iim/9A--Yramisrario/r”'’' within a ::compafativcly short time we. in ;
Department country'may be.faced with a very, -

:; parlment,-^and Heal 9a,™ mm'fgLfoT 
, D«,:^traordinary.be

li, nfr" m' tuu™. to bcnclit all present inliabitants of-this
^ "'S' '■'OUI'"!' “1^ nil races, that very much, .:

mem^”lSfoS":S SS: “f Asian immigration

: The question was put .and negatived. ,
The Chairman; ;1 put the question

that item h be reduced by £1,000.' ;

Mr.; O'Cpnnor; I must nppose it for 
the same:reason. . :

MiCTcremiah; : 1 pul it fnr the aimte 
reason. J

put and negatiyed.

Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Chairman, the • 
hon. Member for Central Area, . Mr.
Natboo. was kind cnbughTo pomphment

Mar Jeremiah; Mr. Chairman, the department upon its cntciciicy. anOro
figures given this morning about the im-; i„ciudc me in his kind words. 1 
mfgrante into this country are actually .hough I should ,offie
alarming and I am only wondering ... ffic credit cntirely bclongsjo the -
wUher the expansion of ffiis departmept ri„,i al immigration

'■ is Sliridiredtlf ffi-rcause-orracreasmB and 1 :am very-.g!a(Uade^ffiat_^__
- ffi"^IelSimmigrants to this conn-; - hei; elTorls which have been

try. ?^uld suggest that item 4.1mnH^ , , Know, to show the
tion Officers, should be reduced by £100, : courtesy, are appreciated. ,
and item ,8. Clerks (Asian), be reducM . hon member went bn to.say that
by £l;000.;i beg “ I £ ,,l^uld iS vvalch kept on all tm- ^ .
pears to me that the mtention of he see that an unemployment v
department is to restrict immigral,on. J

THE Chairman: It is P™P“‘=^ dig existinginte0i>“>?,<>f^ :
item 4 be reduced by £.00. , ;

. : Mr. O'Connor: Sir.j I ‘ “K! [aid'that he was alarmed at the youth, 
that amendment. The reason for^th-=t , “'“ho Asians in’'this: country, and^^hu

, crease is an increase in the work of fca,cd that this might crMte a very , ,
-department and it is quite apparent ffi unemployment problem m_ffie

the work must increase. For instance,quo assure ::bplh those hon.
has only to look-at the fact mLbets that-that aspect of •'’c.'™""
the past year an aircraft company to my own rnto,

- decided: tImake Naivasta.the termma i^hleTs a watch kept on the min^rante
■ point or a transit POinE That cnlails. g,;, country, and "

was

‘like some, assurance
dated.in the past. At the same time I remember, 

an hon. member—-I think on the other 
side of Coimcil-'-has stated that the 
supply of Asian artisans was catching up 
with demand.

shpuld be enforced.lion.

■ TiS'Eis;*?!'"”■- •««E'«'5S‘SSiSS
scar I had bccasi^Thfor Kiambu I ivotiid also voice that in 
its work. During the yca/'it'hS^S* '’^ Ihe interests of the inHabilants-permam 
good fortiinc JO come into comacrv.hr country,; a tW
the departmenrin various camrilfc and 'o lrc kepton the irt- ,^

T liavc great pleasure ih savinr 11''®""'“"' "ol only of Asian immigranh,
efficiency of: this dtinrin»nf 'J' ;h>>t all immigrants, because it is m the, ,

, : creased considcrahly.STmiuiM’ *"'1,*'
, sralulatc the .Member for UwTumnri »''<> have made their homes here,

for getting into c.vistehcc a dtn»tt,k'1 “ho have children growing up, should
: - - havc an oppoH^^
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- _^2J /fnftiffrflfioH
■ [Mr; b’Gonnpr] .; , asked for this year, and th^ is no sig-
of the queslions to which he wishes aiu- nificant change. It is actually more eco- 
wers I wilt endeavour to pswer in writ- nomic to have this department wU

He next asked when temporary em- i^ understaffed the result is that work has : .
pioyment becomes permanent employ- to be given out, and that is considerably >
ment, or word^ to that cfTwt; when a more expensive than the employment of v:

• tempdrary'employment pass permits: an additional crown'Counsel would be ifit;: 
immigrant to become a permanent immti- has to be done to any extent., 
gmntXtik^Uw^^atwasme!mt.rmay Mr,
never, and probably never will, ripen chairman, I rise for the' unusual pur-

- into permanency that way. A temporary poseiot conEratulating the hon. Attorney
employmcpt pass 15 intended to be for for, having such a rclaUvely small
temporary employment, and the Person ^or what I know to be an enoimdus
concerned is intended to leave the eoun- Amount of work. (Hear, hear.) Due in 
try at the end of that employnient. It is, p„t ,0 ,he increasing lawlessness of this 
of course, a fact that It someiimes does egumry fo addiUon to the passion for 
in cerlain cases, give rise ‘o ,“PPhea- department,
tibn for pcmiancnt entry and permanent Ms work continually /increases,-and ,1

- employment, and that is then considered foiMt his department is an example to 
on its merits.

Regarding the complimchis which have

who oblmn Me,immi is very ■- /
in- the

- pain case all over , the world. We . can leave
■ \ : . , . ; , that to the future and, see what the

The hon. Member for Nairobi Soum bomb will do! M the moment
will that there ouglit to be. close •liaison quite simple in rc^rd to this ques-
with the OcntrarRcgistry. and that also ijob- io restrict irnmigration, and; I think 
has not escaped notice. We had a mrel- {[.js only fair that it should be done 

' : mg a short lime ago when some ,of the 
iiiachincry connected with registration of
persons was under discussion to secure 

^ that very thing. Now I ought to say that
“’''Tn^iy'imn^STdulfcittMo^^s'nve^or^s^

^ duties which | lowing the artisan classes greater scope
due to the main capital works-whicli 

being-built and which'are going.to 
be built. In the past we have been anx-

statTed than understaffed, because if it

country. :
I would like to dravy the atteolion of 

this Council to one, point During the
, to.its

niight call post-immigration duties per- 
., /■ ..haps, for. want of a belter word, and the 

main thing in that connexion that the> ,
V luve to do is lovee llial people whn: ions lo attrael prtisans of any sorhNow 

: apply lor tempomrs- employment passes if you arc going again to r«tnct inimi- ,
and arc admillcd-in order lo lake up gration. I am afraid all this debate on .

. ..vpceine employment do in fact take up the Public Works Department which has,
been going on will have been wasted. 1 
would allow more to come in order that- :

every head in running it so economically. 
Mr. Cooke: —The hon. member went on to pul up 

a plea for the admission of more artisans. .
Well, we do admit artisans: much more 

; freely than any other: class of person. Mombala.
on temporary employment-passes, and
that heed is realized. But there will come , ,

• ./ a time if, in fact, there are hot signs that whether the hon, member can tell us 
it is.already approaching, when the sup- ^when-the revised edition of the laws is 
ply will catch up withr the demand, and likely to be in our hands? ^

; 1 Ihink at that time, or eveti a bif befo[e f-X. - ; , .Hnimht when I rd

^ ilic^re^^ ^
mitted, in the interests of the local.Afri- nsmg, Mr. Chairman. ,
can artisans. ' The Chairman : It wax a photo finish

Thejqucstion ‘ was j)UU^nd_carried.„, „.betwcw^
> Mombasal " ■ '

are -■ v.
The Chairman : The hon. Member for

Mr. Usher: 1 merely rise to ask

that employment and continue In it—
; (hear, hear)—because if that is hot very 

Mrietly checked there can: be, and has th*-' work; can be done. Their daily wage 
been In the past, a very big loophole reasonable and, after all, they arc only 

for coming on temporary work, and if youindeed, 'ftiat.is partly the reason 
tiic tninspor^vvoterto which the hon. go ph making. very very . strict control ’

:: member drew atlcmion. . : then you hre stabilizing the future wages ,

l: Ijwnk, sir. that those- are all the- certain modjficatipnsrthat artisans should"— 
^--^poinfs that have been raised so far. be allowed to come—it does not matter

Dr. Rana: Sir, I want to knovy from ''c should allow them- lo come so there .
: the hon. Member for Law-and Dhicr, ' ^y be fair; competition as far as the' ;

: :regarding temporary immigrants, who building jnarket is concerned. If the im- 
arc being allowed in these territories, ip'gfRlion have got full con* :

what will be the position of the children ^’’ol they know what people have been 
Avlio arerbeiug bora in this counuy and ‘allowed to come temporarily and who 

have ben admiticd, because accord- arc permanent. These points which I 
mg to the immigration law^ those chll- would like to mention and draw the at- 
drcnwhoarcbammaybccomcpcrman- ^lention of hon. members to. *

' Mr. 0-Gonnor: hlk Chairmnn,-with :
.: drenl SecondlLtec who wStn i

lowed uv enter temporariireilfe ft ^ ^ 'I®'"'’'
einploMnentnr frem-uhe hboui mi„," raised was a very oige
view,, afier how*long Svill ihev'Sent ^ ‘!d«‘UO'>5 no‘ only of

.Iiennancm residenur TheM puKliM, - P^manem residence: but of naUonal sta- ,
have frequentiy been askedinXme^ t t • r d!
various members of the public bm i “dmdual concerned, and so on.. It , 
have never been-nude clar i w-miirf y°“ld be useless, and perhaps misleading, 
like to fctiow what is the real uositi™” vn"'' 'h a'lempt;to argue it out, but; real pOSUlOn.- ,( he

. Heads 10 and 10\—Legal Deparimeni MrI Cooke : It may seem funny to
Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Chairraanj I beg suggest ah increase in expenditure, but I 

to move: That Heads 10 and lOA, Legal should like an assurance from the hon.
tnember as to whether in consequence of ,

of the Member fora Law and Order, h^jaysitis. economical to have this

hon.mcmbcrswant me to say more about Mr. Blundell : Mr. Chairtnan. on he
it I will merely move the approval for- pgfo, raised by the hon. Member for me

■ Coast, legislation should not bC; made too :
. - t u V. -rmitiwl lb sav easy. We do have a tremendous amountI might, perhaps, he. permitted to MV , V i mis colony not affecting the 

that in this department^ mo ^ I^Mitol at hU^ and l believe the hon.- :on a very bare margin,-Thes is
gin for casualuesythere IS a_contouaUy Aff y ^ that legislaUon is easier: for
increasing spate of work and it nmy he department in this country

Department, be approved.

maliy.

ii
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iMr niundclll ■ ■ ^ subjKUivhichisthevoteXamnowabow';'
InVextrcmtIy difficull in EDSland, where; to move, but I will try and find an oppor- 
they ire so cluttered: up with legislation tunily of answering it in the course of.

■ibal lherc'is lilUehope of a head intro: . ni^-speech on the Police.
: . during legislatioh. I tUnk inyMlf, -ak regard to that ' matterof' the
, though I assTOate^nD^lf "ilh thecon- ,^^3, j infontied thatgrjlulalion. that the business of manu* ^ ““i

facluring legislation should not be itiadt: 
too'eaiy. '

iktr O’Connor] “Strengthening of the Traffic Bran^,
tn Police establishment or effective - £1,035”. Hon. members may, recall that;

• strength. DeduclinB ihat isiim of £8,712 when. dealing with the Police vote at ffiei 
m ' the £55,963 leav^' an effective beginning of thi I menuoned then

of £47,251. ■ that there was a traffic squad consisting
V then of four assistant inspectors,, three . k

V I should like to. take those items in y^fj.jj^„ sgfgcjints and; 44, .constables; 1 
the memorandum in order and to say ji^en said that the services of an cx^ier* ^

few words about each, ♦: jehced traffic officer-had been asked for
^ ^ c and that it was hoped .to secure him soon.; ■ ;

Under paragraph (fl) W ^ i .further ihaU huped that vvhcn'hc
: “Establishment of an emergency compaay ft ivould be possible to do some-

, : capable of dealing promptly with civil the important matter of. the
disturbances, £4,982 . Put that way Jt is >""8 __ ' yuhicles. Tlie services
capable, of giving an erroneous tmpres- :^P un'experienced traffic officer have,
Sion, We : have not-estabhsh^u-nevv obtained,. He. arrived at ;the :
emergency company. What We have done mis year and ; he has al-
is to increase the establishment ol me .y into afect a considerablere- :
existing emergency company so as to per- p„.,ni2„,ion of the Traffic Branch, Var-, ;.

L mil it to bring into use, and tp .use, me innovations have taken place,
vehicles and armoiircd vehicles It already . ■„ „.n,her that
Possessed T am not going here into Hon. members ’Will remember, that , . 
toik of the strengths: of these vehicles here was a traffic drive m .Nairobi in ^
and ofithe men. I think it would not be March, which was not popular f*'L*}'

' hi thikUwic interest to do so, but hon. time, but, 1, think has nSimembers may rest assured that this does considerable improvement m : Nairobi,.
S^^i^resem,, when : ikis fuily traffic. That js by no nutans perfect, and, .

""h "Xoib for^^^^^ : S aUhSghItal mV heThtmdly^i

the whole force. . ; . . • . Syuel motorists (for whom 1 tevc.
The emergency company, as hon. mem- j must confess, som'e: sympathy When - 

bers know, is trained as a mobile striking held up for what they perhaps ::
force. The men arc trained Wconsider to be some Irining offence), the 
malic weapons and also general cllect is for the public, benefit.
' ■ The force is fully mobile and can and cnabl^.one ,

almost anywhere In the Golony find a parking place somcwherc^hcn
al very short notice. In the you are in a hurry. I think that the traffic
event of civil disturbance m" breaches of ay^rintendent is also m be “ngralii- 
the peace occurring, its use could be deci- „„ arrangements which ffie has
sivc and its mere appearance on the _adc to control traffic going over the
scene in time-rand i hope it wifi ffiways Bridge. There has been a very ,

: be in time—could, and I think would, considerable improvement there. •
“^“V,rSSSefffiSkiig Ve , AS soon as theyehiefewhichtad;^^
Sace I reiSid jhat increase as a very ordered frnm. England _ began to arrive, ,“;■ srsiX"™'a-.,

. ' : cXinS^ffie Kcnya. l>olice,.Res«v^ .yg of Uvyvehicl«.,It.«hl^^^^^^
to which I will refer presently,^we were mat f was asked about this tome
abic to cut considecably Ill other y me last meeting of Councif and I.tos

lions, namely bY- POk'P™*"® 5 ?LrvS rmh enough ,1° ,‘|m."’wT " ■
^ck nif ap^ '■> bt SrrU pr^^tSr before ^i^ 'to
“ XT

The nex.,ftem^y,h.^iwaPt^^^ 1 three months.-

increase
the hold up now is printing and, indexing, 
and that several more months 
elapse before ' thak can : be, completed, 1 ' 

Mu. O'CoNtiORt . Mri: Chairman, may have not:Sot it firm date.Xukkwill try'' 
i . bcgirr by saying how very , grateful I anil get-a better answer and communicate 
am to the hop. Member for Uasin Gishu , it priVatciy 16 the bbn.,member. '
for Ills vety kind temarks, and to other : 
hon.'; members opposite, had again' may .

must '

Hcmi Y\—Police :
i hasten to passThem on to IhcXon: ' Mr. O'Cqn.nor: Sir, .! beg to move; 
.S'olicilor General and crown counsel?, Thai Head !I, Police, be approved.

. {ffcar, hear.) Lastwcck.lihinkitwasFridaycven- 
Tile hon. Member for . the Coast has ing, an acquaintance 6f mine asked me ; 

asked wlicihcr one legal draughlsmanjs 
cnuiigb, and the ban. iMcmbcr for'Rifl

if we had finished the budget debate. 
ILaughler.) I said; "No, sir," and that 

Valley lias said (hat in his opinion ii : what we had finished was. the motion to 
sliould not be easy iointake legislation—y jq 'into: Commillec of Supply, and that'

-- - -With lhai last rematk r agree from ray we had just got into committee. WhcK- 
lieart. (Laughler;) It is, I think, or should upon he said; "Oh. you have got into ; / 
be one's, aim, it is thy; aim in so far as .a huddle now,^have youi “ und he seems 
I have anything to. do W'ilh it, jo reduce lo. me, to have taken the point exactly, 

r- ; : the qtianlily of legislation and to improve 1 do not think that a "huddle", if I 
ils quality. (Hear, hear.) t am not in that might; so call it wilhout disrespect to this : 
reslmg any tcfiections upon ray pre- commiiicc.is a suitable occasion forelo- 
Urcnsors or iJiwn this honourabic Coun- qucncc. even if I were capable of it, so 

; ■ . - : ? P«'''mis; legislation I propose to ; be as matter of fact and; .
I'lL^tVV introducing this vole;

V pni;>,ifrift;jj^'^;|l“c2 m; '» fnc'knbl iisntes:;
splint of trouble and waste of total; police vote has Increased by ■

pi^hllc money for years and years to The amounts are shown in the ’
Ir personally, would welcome the ^ on pages 7 and^8, and' if ■

suggestion that there should be another would be good enough to
: legal drafuman if and when Tcan nut memorandum-open I should

up a sulHcicnt case for-one. r am not heads in that, one’ by
; ^jng^totoso „ow.becR,isiHhi„k ,hRt , "

- i>4VeTiad;byVnjpotaraenl*of a^rc' at the bouom of page 7 .
tsty. on the McrabeCfor Lew and S t '“'“IlinB £77,210.
side I van carry on at picsent hrk Ir i o',.'?’ P'^iic, up iby ihe vote for the 
find that that is an essential f wilt * Itailwiiy and. Port, Police, which is fully
to my ,hon. friend the Fi„a„chi -S ' ^ by the East Africah Railways ,
laiy and discuss that side wiih hiiw!"^i ^mboiirs. ..As that is fully
I ’bould be forttfitd in doing"so bv ihf ',"'^“.'*'•^‘ '*9 "“• Propose to say much 
very, kind, expressions f hare ^00 Uv 5iS"ificant increases are the

: .'be other side of Council. {I auelV ? for Kenya Police and the £19,860 ,
; : The questiun was pu, an,. k';^“^b“ ‘’o'icc Reserve. Of the £55,963

xro n-r- *? " ‘’? ‘“’‘‘ “rocd. : : " hef^ya Police-vote, the largest item ,
^bainnan. I must ^Presented in paragraph 0)

a^logiae. that f quiie of page 8 and accounted for by a revi-
’;^ ;“t ‘he salary .scales , of distant.; , 

mi» I ^ °^ 4hc laws I Hfs police, inspectors and .
not Inow that this « sptcfficaUyV^olfce ^ mspcctora That is^b to wlary

and does not mean any increase

■1

\
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rMr O’ConnbrI • ; \ assigned tasks and to leave the Kenya
nosed to increase: the length pt the .' Police tree to cope with any duties whiA y

ordinary recruits’ course— . might, fall upoh them; A careful analysis ,:V 
at that school from six to eight months/ 'was made throughout and it vins decided / : , v : 
Six months is a very bare minimum and, to ask for an increase in the estahUshment 
in fact is not sufficient. of the Kenya Police Reserve from 1.600 :

’ .■ -.a in mv Snnech on the to 3,500. There is first class material m‘,

>, that IS so. Not even so eminent y;un a someone trained as a poheeman. -
I training school^^u^ctp ™r^^ ^ LdSle to act in relief: of the Police in:,
I ,, , of expenence, and an cmerEcncv for what amounts'Virtually .

(Mr O’ConnofJ , before very long—a further increase,
From Janoary to September. 1948,jhe having regard; to the type and volume of ,- 

toial irafllc cases taken up were, 7,834. work-which has to 'be tackled by that 
TTjc corresponding figure in .1949. was department. We, have got beyond .i die '

. 9,293,'an increase of 1.459 casM. Thal_ primitive stage of crime, we are now. 
is tratne'cases as a Whole. As regards encountering rather ^different' types of 

: speeding by heavy vchicics, the figures crime in increasing proportion, such as 
arc as.follows. The ^number of prosed , a certain amount of commercial crime, 
culions for speeding for the six months a good deal of forgery (which i am glad* 
January: to June, 1949, was 117, Theto say .has been checked latterly, but we 

—number^for, the three monthsjjuly-lb—had-a-loroCit' at the begianing of the 
September was MO, 'more than double year),'and continual b.urglaries, some of 
the previous rate. Most of the: cases fe^:..Ihcfn-.mge^^ousIy..pian^cd. : t
suited in convictions. Comparing police 
activities in^rcspect of speeding in August 
and. .September this year with those., 
monlhs of last year, the figures were:

- cases convicted, 1948, 47: 1949. 86. Cases
ari|uit(ed, 1948. nil; cases acquitted, 1949, . f-t K • u ,

. 3: C9.C4 pending, ,94S, : „i.; ,949, 93..V
I shall have to ask for an increase, I do 
nol.say this in any critical spirit of the :

,,, „ .aroprat of finance which 1 have been ■"
were 93 cases pending m September in allotted under this- head. Every depart.
addilion 10 die : 86^ cases cpnvicied. In .: ment, of course, has to cut down on what ^
lb * "“'"'’'T of. (hem ihcy consider is necessary and desirable
dial special arrangemenis haf to be made but we did give, as far as we could’ 
m deal wid. them. The average punish- a high priori^, to: inci^i^ iHe . 
mciii is .1 hue, sshich vanes considerably within: the funds available 
Ihroughoiii the eounlry. and in view of ti, ' ovaiiaoie.
die serums nalurc of die oliciicc it is a i'ooi is an increase in the
question whether, a fine is sullicientiv **‘''l*-/Hicrc is an increase in the .
detencm. , ^ clerical staff of 20 Asian clerks. The ■ *

tesuhs have slaricd to be satisfaclory. ,. P', "“I,''"" ‘s'‘hP Police Training 
,f ™ ‘’at' “ •''.sl'" llum that, Thai Ny™. on increase; of £2.7!0.

''‘*'"^"‘“'"'"'‘i»l'imdcon. PfMl is a.mailer which is of'Ihe 
..Silocs all police /’0“ible importance to the elfi-

Tlie next Hem is paragraph (c) "in. ’l'' ’no5t excellent work, and .
; C.I.D.. a,6l»",'Th«^rep„. : have been quite im-

lenLi l"'’® —'0 attain any standard of efn- .
. lendcnt to assistant contniissioncr'^ and ? ' '" “ force so rapidly expanding
A si'„a„, senior lilS&sSy
n il^And A' "9 '"'rease of he Com'"^’ indebted toSr

, .offirton-is batcll^Smci “7''’ « clu^ much of the time

■.w.t.'RiK ;s::4-V"^«'Srb"

' }'■

.jl

is the most economical way, I :think, 
v.'hich the strength of the :'police can' bo _ 

improved,11 am glad to say that the

Those types of crime require prolonged 
investigation • by particular officers who,

■ should ' without continual inteirtiptions: 
and other calls, have sufficient time to 
devote to the investigation in hand. The

{ lutcly neccffiary. But: > the meantoe I
i would ask members of the pubiic not

S.'^di^SpS

^ Sr&t^^mSar^T^^ trk. : niofe recruilsfat pfcsbnf in Nmrobi. ; ^

* the motion to 6° now arrived, but we are still short of 35
not propose 'Son wi^ns. Only-B pcr cent of thc^

■ except to say that it is abspluW nc , equipment .haS: so far amved.(<^
sary that the surroundings f S have continued to be trained:andV_

. should be policed more olosely. and ttat , “ ,hcir worth, I will not say
financial sanction has recently been g anything more about ihe statistics of

.for a new ^lice f «“ „“lSSing Sc whfSi I went into fairly fully upon

new up-country ahihons. including H R k i „„ glad to say that <
Bridge Police Station work has been carried on in the same
part of the process of S Sit by the Acting Commissioners who

: up^ountry :areas '

■ Si ss ■:
give detaiU if required. : - . ' that the Force is as cfTicicnt as it

. pass bn to the subject of tovn
Police Reserve. As a result °f that will be the constant^ preoccuia- .
gation carried out early m the yearrf ,io„: of-the Commissioner and qf mifself^,,
found that the then establishm^l of the npn ^ _ ,his. that the InmeHU P :
Kenya Pnlice Reserve wpuld be insuffi o,,,,oh^^y will get
cient to enable them tn: meet tneir pe. ; . ; : -

in w

: Kiiiiibcr of vchicics dcaii wilh as. not 
riridworthy, 1948, 35; 1949, 306. ;

; Hoii. tiicrabcfs will observe lhal there

!■
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ICENYA tEGlSLATIVE COUNCIL. Oral Ans\ters 342 ’541 Police 'Police 340 /
3)9 Puti'ce

Friday, 9th Deecmbor. 1949 !UXMr.CooHcJ- , ..................... -
: has been a cerlam. misuse of the police. reassembled m'lheiMcmorial;

At Iho :beginning of October there was a Hall, Mairobi, on Friday, 9th December. ,/ 
strike of-taxi-driyere in Nairobi, and that 1949. 
coincided with the Tourist Conference in

■ Nairobi, i noticed -when 1 was driving 
through the town that there were a num-

: her of, I will not say! a large number,: pmycr. 
but- a number, ;pf nrJairis iti full
uniform—that is with the scarlet cum- 

. merbund’-directing traffic, I felt at the 
' time that ' these _men would be- much

• more usefully ernployed in the African
■ locations giving confidence to the Afri

cans who did notlgo on strike: I know
. : : ; bn high authority, on. the authority of Mxior Keyser:
: . one who works a great deaf’ in these; 1,AVill Government; please say

' . locations, that at that particular time u whether the FinarUepoft on the, 194S . 
jot of indirect intimidation was going on, - census has been complcted’t ;

or very few to' 2. If the answer is in the alfirmativc . ;
• be seen in the location, but there .were wiU Government please indicate.when '

quite a number rushing about the..town . Report will be published?:;
- ' in armoured Vehicles and that sort of , ,1,.

ihinK but thev were not, as you sec them Mr. Hope Jones ; The Reppit on the
. at hoW, Standing at Ihe strKt comer and Non-Native^ ■

: giving confidence to the populace.' ; submitted to tl^ Government and.^^^^^^ ;
- ^, : ■ : . sent to the .Government Printer after

. 1 think, that in that particular (»se
was a misuse to use askaris dressed up ^nd there must inevitably be some dela^ ;

. in full uniform just to impress the before it can be printed. The Reporp^
: isls, and indeed if there had been no supplembnted with certain addittoV,

strike at all I pcrsonally think that c^- j„fofn,uiion and statistical tables. rAm 
wash of that nature is unnecessary. "' Analysis of the African population by, • ' 
should show; the: tourisU what is : gisiticts and chiefs haS; been distributed 

' normal coursepf life in this country, md District Commissioners and copies
it is not normal for askaris (o be in Ml the figures are available on applicalioh 
uniform with scarlet bands on in; the Statistical Dcpartmcnl.Jhe.RepQrL—
Ordinary;days.<C®F^fc.: on thb;African Ccnsus;is likely.to be ;

I should like an assiitanOe, and I am completed about the middle of 1950, and

7e corps, but I think is would be a good ij,,*. siiAniY (Cor Mr. Salim, absent) ;
ihl^ig if That what I call misuse of the is Gdverninent aware that the Arab

. police did not bccur^ in the future. and Swahili populations of Mombasa
living under extremely insanitary 

conditions: of cgnBcstion, and ihatj the 
present African housing scheme is of 
beoefit only to the upKiountry immi
grant Africans, while the original in
habitants have, been left in their
squalor? If the answer , is in, the

' affitmative what steps are being taken , 
..„v,«.oKrr to remedy the situation?

APJOURNMEN-l _ X Mr. Mortimer: Government is aware 
council rose at P 9th that much Of the present Arab and

,’jouroed: tin 9.30 a.m. on ;ynday, »tn housing in Mombasa, is
tecembef, 1949. ■ x,'

.w aciount of increasing traffic,Particularly ,
fmm fitf^ of thisPorcc are wrirth : 1; refer; to the islanrl at the jimctira of;

able to keep this: country firm and stead- and Order whether rt is not pt^rble at 
fust in a world of shifting responsibiiities- aU these islands,to. have some lights for

} and surrendered trusts: . ' , : : : lha::ffWS'n8- of motorists gels a fair chance of moving 
^ If I niiglil a"l'‘^'F“5,* ij''JJ^'.„away,At the moment soractime3,:due to

: the :™ic;oI.this ;Coin.n,lice^.^^anfc, ,he Lmber of'cars in; one or-the other .
; ; .rnemberYln-arWance, I^ouM^soto direction, a considerable;deljty, lasting ,

^ Tay *¥l“m™ttkS ^
give lliem me. I take it, kindly". : - caused to molonsts.

: ;,,rs'S3Si '
10 refer lo -Ih s qucs ipn of the speeding a considerable .improve. ; ' .
of heavy vehicles winch the hoo, moveras compared with a few months - 
menlioncd, lie <hd mvilc meToask the foot patrols ot askariS in the ; '
a ^quesUon m four monlhs time, and j fhfnk a contsttlF-nhlf.

' three of the four monllis has now passed,. - ’ ^.-y-virnfi ehm ih k t '’ but: r am not actually going to ask a “raw"!.™™ patroH.ng should be done ^
; qoe.lion because I think he has already;. da'a^nt

Answered my question. I; should^hosw:; ,'h« Prospective criminals ;.n those 
ever, like to say that although those ^ 
figures arc very Impressive it is, I think

i-’i Mr, Speaker tpbk,thc Ghairai 9.30 a.m;
; Thc'^ proceedings were opened with

■-'it'
; , ^ MINUTES ;
The minuta. of the, meeting of : 8llv 

Debembcr, ;1949, were confirmiaJ. .
r.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
;No. 67—1948 Census

•1.'
I
5

T-
X'-i

IS h-;.areas.
Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, I wish ;•

he will agree with me,; only a slarl, to delay Council pist one minute on a 
because if you ore uhfotiunatc enough, small point. The hon. member opposite . 
iis I lini. to liavc Id use some of Ihcsc: always speaks in such a dulcet and kindly ' 
ro.ids near Nairobi you will icaliac that manner that 1 feel a lilllc difiident about ■

V forevery bnelorryor bos.or.wliutcvcr it slightly /twisting his tail. Hon. members 
may : be-hcavy vchicle-which is on: this side last; year had the temerity • 
cauglii and madnopaFr fine, there must; to suggest that sentences given by magis- 
bc innomcraWc heavy vehicles which are Iratca did not always encourage the 
neither caught nor mailc to pay a fine, police, and another reason-why I am a 

: --t. "nil file/ dp; still tear,up and down the liiilc diffident about raising this is that :
c r I am not-and I was not at the 1 sec the hon. m'emberiMr. Patel looking

"'y ?t rue,cnd, it ynu rcmbmber. hediduot
'f’.'''5* driven, by like ihe hon. Member for the Coast sug- *

R drwrs-In piany gcsilng that, wc /Should tamper :with the
'b', . Judiclaryl*I,«h not Suggesting that at all, ; 

lurk!; ""y W'od opposite last year in
express the hope tl al this improvement replying on this subject was good cbough : 
n Ihc pmi mn, vv,II he continued and to Sly he would look into ?he quesfion

continued will he of^whether when, in the opinion of the
continued, and,Ipulliphcd in a very im- police prosecutors the sentences are not 
pressive way before the next budget.: •uiequalc.they coijid appeal. 1 should be 

Mi^ NATiioor Mr. Chairman, in :isso- if when he replies he will
: dating .mj^sclf with the remarks of ihc in how many cases appeals for a
: hoii; Member for Law and Order about sentence were brought forwarii ^

the traflic branch. I should like to say by the police. .
That, while there has been considcrubleMa nviv'ir .M > t T: i g 
improvement in the speeding up of irafRc iusT likf lo L’f a 
in the various areasi it is still noticeable lion friend That so '"y
that some of the points are not as efil-' ooHer “ Po«'ble the
cient as theymight ;bc. Since the islands d^l eT l reniTn’dT'^ on their legitimate 

: : ;were placed in their present, positions the was’To Si.7 
potion; has become nmch worse on /This is ^

i:I

h

1-'

la
I
H',

f:”
la i'a

areV : -The debate was adjourned.^-
MR.RANKlNEmovcd;:ThatthcCom-

; mittee rise, report progress, andnsk leave 
to sit again.

a Council, resumed. Ibe repbrt wits adop-
ted, aiid leave given to sit again.
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: V: [Mr. Monimcrl - ; Sd^olwhen complcled to be occupied
far^from salijfactbr)' and is badly con- until IhP dairies in close, proximity are
gesirf. .Tbe Misting African housing removed and, if the reply is jn^^

j schema cater for the Coast tribes as .well affirmative, why urgent steps are ^
, ' as up-country tribes in the proportion of taken to remove these dairies?
V - approumately 1:4 but do hot cater 

. ' Arabt (Actual figures: Coast 282, up-
cbiinfry 1464,)

crease. I would suggest that 'yhenever an 
Qllochlipn is made: that Mombasa 6c hot,[M^ OhilnEa]Ijjjse places to which, certain officcra are

"sent who can clairni these family allow- ; forgolteh, as it has bren .in thc past, 
ances^so co^f certain inhere ofV; Mfc M,ytHU: thioki,my hon-friend . 
police force w^^donoM^ haMllOT- prilleague Sisha- tO move a. motion
ance at ail, and I should hke to ask that deletion. dclelioB item .30, and the 

: this particular Item be deleted.
Mr. O'Connor: Might l esplaih a pression that thcsc separation allow- 

difficuity: 1 .could not hear the number anas— . ^ . : t ;
of the item to which the Kon. member Chairsian : I have asked so many
was referring. .

not

ASssShfSgst:
• Site of -the new Indian Elemenfa

:; :, The Commiitee of Inquiry which re- .School will be remova from Momh,I;
' ^ ■ S"'*' 's<i>"‘1.2MOdn-as an allernalivo siS:

. Howard ElphmsiDoc has put forwajd^j-,bo-scoured and a scheme can be preoaSd 
^ by the Municipal Board of MontoS '

nons: for thc^ housog of the Arab and their re-establishroeht on the WeW sS 
African populalton of. Mombasa: nicse Serious difficulty has been exhonS n 

:V. re^mendimons arj. at present, being finding a suitalde sile.t^t

tically completed.

.#■

limes for an amendment to be pul into 
The Chairman; Mr. Ohanga is situ- writing and: brought to :3he tobic. It, I 

ated most unfortunately in this Council, have missed an amendment I cannot be
as being farthest away trdm anybody in. held responsible., .
the place. It is very difficult to hear him
unless he is Very very careful , in his 
speaking..: 1

Mr. Mathu : I will write it down: 
that Item 30 be deleted.move

DR. Rana: I rise to support the motion , Mr. Gooxt:-.^ Could we be told the 
: - by the hon. Member for Law and Order, reason why it should be deleted.,

: bul l-would like to suggest and-draw^his : Mathu : The impression, , sir, is 7 "
/ attention,to one or two matters regarding 'family sep-iration allowances for"V. ,

the Mombasa police force. As you your- oflicers stationed in the :Northern ;
: self are aware,; sir, as it has been the pronticr District do not apply; to African .

/practice in the pasL .Mombasa always oipccrs. That is the impression, and we .
■ takes the-third place in anything which is actually^ as a formal protest, that
; allocated in this Colony. It is a shame, jf mis item is not deleted and is Included . 

of course, but the fact is there. Lately separation allowances should>e :
there have been assaults about 7 o’clock . to all of the police oOtes
in front of Government House, Mom- : m those areas. irrespeclivHjr
basa. Thcyc arc always pe.ople standing , because an African police oincer

: bchand the bushes trying to dispossess ; gy. ^enm^^^ Nyanza, stationed in
* passers-by, whether a lady or a man, of ^,^y part of the Northern Frontier 

all they have,got. One Indian lost n«rly not take his family with
Sh. 1,000. Another professional genUc- him. Hc i«^vcsTiii family behind, and it 
man was involved. I am not blaming the reasonable that ;he should receive
police. The police arc doing all they fan, ̂ jiQy^ancgs to support his family in the
but they are always handicapped by lack central Nyanza District while is is
of staff, and I would request the horn m me Northern Ffonlicr District,
member that he take into aixount that jjnj mat is actually why we .suggest that
Mombasa, whatever it may be, is a very mis item be deleted.

. ;s,[ST'-SS.xtr:—f 'M.o:co-.^ ■
: of the police shoffid'be increased fficre. „„ the hom member's intention « Pr»
not ohlv with it view to avoiding rob- posj that sub-ilcm (i) “f; 30.^1= ‘IcJ'tW 
benes and assaults and thefts, but even i, i, the whole item or only ,
in the case of any tricks, or other un
desirabilities. Mombasa IS a .vita! part 
of the. Colony—a big port,

: Second)y. it is ,not only Mr. O'Connor; I must oppo
police, bbt I would a'sp;^ ■ Uclcfion of these items. These allowances -
traffic police do. Lately Mombasa^ ^ for European police officers serving
been having a tremendous amo^ i piac^ ^here it is impossible for themears, as you know.Ttke any other ^rt of n ,

Jhe Colony. We have got Macktnnon jj„^,io„ea;by the Standing Finance
Se^t^’S^effi/is'onU in- Cemmi.tcc after a fnU inquiry. It seems

are prac- 2
. No. 71-ARAn Inspecioik: of Police,, “’OS'°f'bn dairies are sited on Itmiht.-

; .,Mk. SlttiRy (for Mr. Salim, absent):: . ‘“"’Pprary oceupation jicchoS,
Will Ooverament please state how !'.- ffie evacu- ;

many Arab, InsiKciors of Police are ‘‘i"’" “f ‘be land almost as soon as the 
'crvmg in the Police Force? (f ,he “cdhmmodation is available,
^to^ negatioa. wiirthey state the : (6) Government is aware
reason Why/ :■ that the Medical Officer of Health has
Mlt-i O'CoN-xoa: Seven Arab inswr ‘"'"'"''’Sn^s to allow'the . ,

arc serving in the. Police Force “"'it the dairies in close proximity are
Mu cooxn- A " ^ ^ : orT*^' bowever, that his

swer Ibat an. : “'‘‘‘‘‘t"" wt'l be withdrawn when he is
woidl/btSme nmv'^r r*l‘ "‘‘“''P ™“sures for the rc-
inUlligem? ■ they arc very : ‘ha dairies arc being taken.

: : Mr CtxiKt; I ajijjj '““"'pd in Committee of
A'tS' -a-

ffucsilon was resumed,
which rli""* 5* ihiel!" '''''' the’'m 9''"“='“ Mri Chairman, before
'Vbteh I heartily endorse.'; e ‘^a/'o reply may I raise a

: : ^ Pfintin this Head-item JO,
•b*"..:30--Mosasss IsLsvn r. : ^"‘tf'Pn: Allovvanccs. I'deal

Dr'ILw,, (for Mr Poici / it svil}’he'
Will Gm‘ ’ *’’‘"“>1 (L ""“catl that the sum of T1.90Q

: G“'«nment.piease: „a,.. the "s -an allowance for.
n j .*"b'" 't is intended to re ’ (ill W,r^(i) N.F.D. and-Turknna

. . ‘'“■rres from Mon,Native Reserves. 1 suggest
^ (bHf they:a,c aw:^ f‘ S “f "Howance is undesiSble
“•d O/iiccr of ileaiih ‘J'=Mcdi. ties real? ‘b"t the aulhori-
"f allow the new (odiV^“' "ill h« d/y ‘'b“ “ « desirable. If , ■ 

: Jt would like an explanation as to :
• * applied generally, because :

of the Draft EslK

Mr. MAinu: It is both items, because 
. they : come under family scpanilion 

allowances. ' -'v'
se the

-f

/
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««,>^S-te BOOd exdinple^set byithe : so; publicly but 1; thought som^inS 
S citi«ns of that blessed island, or-.would be done, but ;unfortunately It wiH 
w Lture of their happy disposition, a not be for a: number , of _years We
l^lc-abidingspint doeSinfaetpmvaiV V

Atthrnev General’s peroration yesterday, i think there is something fimdaincm-. 
when he thanked us in; advance for ,ac- ally wrong with the methods of detection, 
ceding to his request for what 1 believe is Of crime, Everyone: knows . that_Rivcr 
'SeiL personnel: I would merely say; that Road is IhO Headquartcrs:of all sorts ^
i hntv! now that he has or shortly will criminals. YoU, find: garabhng going on
have what he Squires, he will not feel without a break for 24 hours. Eve^one. 
the progress of the country requires that knows it. Fancy the police do not: know 
he personnel should progress in direct h. 1 would never admit: tharit is only 

ratio'^ thereto, but might 1 refer to the the African who
remark made by Westmorland to ^King 's not only the. African at all. Cnme h
HOnrv V when he said that he hoped that - become so organized iind.so 5^;“''“
^ mn^Sndth Of those people in unless there , was. something other; ^im 
Fncland could be present for the great the African clement it could never hap- 

* tod e andX 1 ato refer to the answer; pen. I know from certiun
mat fhrKing gave: “The fewer men the that certain non-Africans hire Africans Jos„?.ss 1- h....,!- e,,.,,..

Muon: KtvsEU: May 1 ask the hon. o{ ,his stolen property^ay
Member 'for: Law and Order, when he day we hear things arc stolen-

discussing the reference to the Police ^ :„umber of people, decent
vole in the. memorandum he referred m pjopi^ who know who arc the receivers 

’ the expansion of up-couhtry services and

317 polite

and Order that this matter will be gone i; 
inlo. and Ihe possibility of extending these 
allowances to African police offleers in ■ 
these areas be considered on those

[Mr, O'Connofl ,.
that the object of the hoii. memfer ,in 
moving llie dcleiion of this ilem is nol
limlievi^^tae 'liiem MS'S police ‘ be taPPy «o withdraw •
of ollier^iaccs. If that is the object lhai my moUon.
suggesijon will be cimsidercd. hill I siig,( The Chairman: I take it that the 
gcsl that it will not he ntlained by dclel- ’ coramillce agreesfhat the motion be,with- i
ing lliis iiem, :md.l llicicforc oppose “ .................... , . ,

,Mh. G«,Ki::::On apoiiii of order, are -phe mm.ion was by leave withdrawn.
Mr. Havelock : Mr. Chairman, speak

ing on the main motion, 1 rnerely want to 
'TlinCiiAiKMAN: I iWiiii ameniimcntf askMhcihqn., Attorney Generai:;whether ;

10 an Hem and I imisi piit it. The main He is satisfied now with the situation as 
imiiion is.lo approve the whole Head: regards prosecutions in the courts, f 
Tills is an anicildnicnl lo. the. main realize that he has been making efforts to

have policemen trained as prosecutors.
W!A lie Icll us the posilion-rhow well 

■^d how. many have been trained,'uiid ? 
what the future holds in that direction? I 

::iindcrstand from the public thaLmany.^ 
tim' CiiAiiiMAH:; Tliey Should have : people : arc^ yet. dissatisfied, with . the: 

stepped in earlier, lhat is all, VVe had:ihis silualion as regards prosecutions: in the : 
dilliciilty oil: the Secrclariai vole, and I lower courts by poIi«men,. : f f
suggested then that people who wished to 
move earlier shnuUl move carlicri ;

il
-it

drawn.

wc on policy, or arc wc gelling down to 
items?.''

motion, uhd | iniisl put It.
:Mk. Dkiki;: i asked in case someone 

wanted, to raise something prior to that. 
; r do nut kninv if anyone docs, .

wasMr. Vasev: Mr. Chairman, I would 
like to ask one question for information 

Mr. CtK)Kf.: I think the hon. Member »ndcr Head 28, a general head, ; 
for African Interests was speaking on Administration General Staff. There ap- ‘ 
policy, and the hon. member replied not P«ar items of iritol police amounting to , 
iwJi/ing tli;Ui|H)snion; ; some £35,()00 to MO.OCK). I thought,

wc were gradually moving to the r^erves ; 
being ^ken over by regular police and 
that this’would be n gradually moving

: Mr. 0'C>lsisoH: I did think el first iliet 1!™ 1?“; ’ ‘"i f=''. how-
^ the honyMeniber tor Afrimh Interests; 'h?l «ven Ihoughzt remains ns tribal 
"~“-wo.TTiSaking bn policy, but the hon :l,hal.>heX“'>::fOSt'<>f (he ■:

member Mr. Miiihii tlicii got up and Ijf"" ‘h' ^fountry should be shown, 
moved a spedlic imiendmcnt with which mclhod'of includ-
Miad to deal, as an umcndnicrtt to an ‘[JB tms in the Head we‘arc now 
item. discussing, and I would ask that Govern*

Mr MAtim- Mr ri...;r t mcni should<tonsider that point and
thaMliis^ Malcmcnt on jt arsome future
that this provision c.ime up before the lime, if ihcv cannot do it 
Standing I’mance Committee, and mem- \i '
bera of the Standing finance Committee ' I should like to lend my

; will rcnicmbcf that | opposed this and lo what my hon. colleague
uctually made a definite recommendation has said about the need for
that African orticers stationed in these ^ for Mombasa,; The con- 

: , areas should also l>c considered in the' ‘S ficning greater and we do need 
atueslion of family aUowanccv, became a ^ sorry, bul.at the same time I
family U a lamili —the name applies m ^hat I ought to repudiate what he
all races—and at thji time 1 prolcsieJ at ^11’the citizens of Mombasa in 
the discrimination in this matter I have of lawlessness.

^ “ Dr. Rana;: bnIq point of order, 1
SmleJs ror Min summ' «lizens are lawlest I Can

wiSnl; “u t ™ “"t' - Auite all right!
JugBeHionhythohonLMemberforLaw::^;,,^

__________ ______ : - Of these Stolen goods, but unforlunalely
establishment of up-country stations, only people who-do not know arc thethe cstablisnmcni oi up-tyuiu,, w.-, on

including.Hoey-s Bridge police.statrop. Is
it II fact that some of the cHiciency 01 . ^ aiscssed the ' maltef : of; gamblinV
these police .stutions is 7',,'" . with Mr. Pugh (a police officer) before he

arcsome stations where It was considered , think the time.hus come .when
urgent some months ago that-Jclephoncs [earned Attorney General should
should be immediately supplied, and tncy . ^ serious aitcntioh to this aspect of 
have not been supplied yeL (hemaUer. If the present laws cannot stop

■Mr Pritam: Mr. Chairman, I would gambling ,we must. lakeThe law into our
like to have some explanation about the |,ands, because f ^ th'Tne' ’
increase in item 13 from 8 to 9 inspectors. - ,bese gambling dens which are the fac-
and 1* oiild also like to know the exact mties that miinuf-acture criminnK People 
duties of these offleers. Last: Friday we arc attracted by quick gams. They . Bo 
ware Riven Sorate figures and facts and: these places, then they lose everything
statisfe, convincing,us That;crime.was. thereafter they go to crime. . ;
bn the_decrcase. [> S.',ion The amount on the police vote ffias
whole picture rs taken reached dreadful figures. It is something
but so far, even Ayhere the r . _ pf the order of very nearly :£9p0.000. It 
ureas 6f Nairobi arc concerned,^ y verv nearly one-tenth of the total
crime is certainly on 7 30. ,1 budgcL All three races get that muebA.l
dare not .leave his house '■ -^bould say. for education, , If to thisIt he does il he returns mmusffi s clothes, : taw: and Order is added

J Road— £300,000 for prisons and rcformutories,
““ then the amount is known to h' exaefiy .

Tlltl CllAlli.MAV;;^Vc_had a debate on 
policy which JatTcilfmir days.

now.

There are certain 1
Canal RoadV Park Road, ForoW ,„e„ me -----------
one'^hf £1.>07.980. Can, we really_Affo;d T^

coiossil sum yiar after, year?: 
doubt that I shall be classed with those1947
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35 i Policf iMr Davies] V; aguinsl his coiwicliori, when the whole ■
Ihe sorf of crime that requires UTiined thing is thrown open.: the Grown
nnlicemen to investigate and look after, can do is to apply for a revision and; to. 
onH for that reason it is essential that \ve -ask that the sentence be. enhanced on re- 
have trained police in the native areas vision. That has been donc_ m a: certain 
where discipline is required. But tribal number of cases,; but therC'is a j^rinci^e 
S who^ as I Ss trying ppinl “hl'h tos:bccn::Iaid:dowjv byjh^s; 
Lt a different body with different train- which :i5 very apposite m that matter .

not tiarticularly trained ; to “The imurt ^ ^
inv’esUfflte crime as such, are sUU re- :general principle 'ho' >1 will not.interfere 
Smd^though we are trying to reduce with the discretion exercrad by subordm- .

■ ’..mK.rt whire we can atc courts in matIcrSL of Sentence Unless.Iheir numbers where we can. ; fhe: sentence appears to it; either mani-
Mn. VaseV: Mr. Ghaitman, I think the fjsiiy exccssive or patently inadequate or 

hon member: has tO'some extent .mis- (hat there are indications that the magis- 
nnderstood the pbrporfof thequestion. ft trate has overlooked some essential mat-
was merely a suggestion to Government t^r'., when that principle is applied the 
that to give us a clear picture, in future number of cases in which sentences 
they should show the tfibali police vote enhanced is: naturally rcauced, ,. 
in conjunction with police expenditurev • 
that was all. : /

ir have been in the.Police Force, I am quite 
- . lot of African young men will

j “diiiiiak think twice before they, are recruited into
^aii^coumry whibh the Police Force. dhiW, 1 '

|.Mr. Prilaml
who. in the language of the hon. MeiU; sure 
her for the Coast, are known as
iimmiesVbut:in,^^umr~ —

mrV°ir v^aY' aher vear these 'votes arc:' continues it will certainly come, and, we 
V S t S may be faced'with the difflcuh^oFfind- 

endV The farming *s£.lt, can onft.. be ing firsMass up o c^e iido 
done at the cost or the fatmer. so it can fotce. Why isrhis thc case? Can the hon.
never be-done: 'Wc have: reduced .the member say what this is due to?
police lo Ihc niiiiimurn wJihout danger - Mr. Davies : One of the hon. members 
but Ihc lirhc is noi distant when .wc wiU' ojpposUc asked the .question as to why, 
have to review these ngurcs. . .when wc arc conridcring Head 11, Pblia,
- With these words 1 support tlic niotion - item's for tribal pplice appeared under 

. before Council, blit I do draw this lo the ,. Administration, Head 25, and asked that 
allcntipn of : the hon. Attorney General : -somehow the two might be put together, 
and ask him to do something about the I would like to say a word or two pa that, 
•:bmpiainls in the Indian rcsidcmial area, if 1 may. . , ■ ^

I

i

•I"arc

was with regard 
wasThe next point npde

. . to the misuse of police, and that
Mr MaHhCWs: In Teply to the hon. by the hon. Member for. the Coast,

member's suggestion. I will say that Gov- ^ j recollect, he asked for an,
cfnment is quite prepared to consider ,hut the police would not be
siicb'tfproccdurc. misused and that there would not be too
^Miu-D'CoNNOKiMr'Ctai^ibi^lK^ ,
iry to reply to theqoints which hu^ebe^ on the oecusion of lhe internutional con-: .
raised; some.of them 7./!" fejence on tourism. The facts are that
out dimculty, others beM during the opening ceremony of IhaF^- .
questions upon whichTshouWha ^^^ _ ussislant siiperintem% of
glad to havc had some notice. « pa sergeants, and 25 police were
iicular.dhc question rais^ by the non. r^ jpecini: duty for crowd control and •
member Mr. .Mathu. jraflic doilies for a short, period, during

The hon Member for UkaJnba asked . „hich a military guard .of honour was 
yerferday that the vigilance with regard to inspected by His Excelletiey the Govv 
trafflqoSos should be raaintained,,and. ,.rnor, who opciied lhe-eonference.-Thosr
I can assure her that that is our intention, extra police were withdrawn and theirI canassure n . a A nlaces taken by the usual two tnilllc con-

The hon. member Mr. ‘tables who do their duties when nothing
■ traffic lights for Nairobi, inai IS unusual importance is happening, un-

Mr. Maijuj; One genera! quesUoMPv Police arc being moved into the native ■
. the Member -fur Law and Order. The reserves in increasing numbers. Tribal

. -question is just to ask,him to give us a. police arc still there and will have .
£ shori; bAckground tO-ussure. us that the . to be still there, I think,- for som^^

: : iniining of African policemen will be Im- time. We are endeavouring to reduce their^
*; proved. It is hoped thsit/the (raining numbers :vvhere wc. can, but I think it 

school at Nycri will still further improve must be plain lo Anyonc with experience 
the standard of.the African policeman to in the native reserves that the work of;, 
equip him to carry but his duties more£ these two bodic.s is not always the same.

- eliiticnlly, but there is one problem, sir. In the earlier days the work of tribal 
svhicU the African is asking about almost police was largely the maintenance of !a‘w 
every and order, the carrying of messages and

so, on. and dicy were the executive arms,
(he junior executive arms of Government.
To some extent they still are, and they’ 
arc increasingly so, to the extent that

an

■i

When an /Vfricijn iwlkcnuiu fctire'» he 
goes back to the native land unit to sclilc 
there, IniUhlS' siaiutard of life goes right
^ ^ f .more und ^re:
smicliireofihccomniunlly andhcisuclu. n?v i tan whfclvr 
aTy iDwer thun itny-permn thal ha. ever-'^'' : 
been outside Ihc nitiivc land unit. If you
look at Kitui and Machakos diqrlct. in '"'hcAfnean District Coun-
pariicular you fmd peopIcThere who are now before the
really selling im e.xainple to the. rest of • Hunk m clauses 21, 22 and 23. .
Ilte comtnunity. Tlie Afrieati polieemin' ^ i•

; isnol onc of them.Heis usually the poot *'"'b poyetnmcnl .is now taking on in . .
cst type, and the inertia he displays in the ’“'‘“"vc areas, which it used not to do,

: native land unit is deplorable. Is there executives are to
. something wrong with the training, or -
: what is this due to? h it possible the ® and executives df chiefs,
a, Hilaries arc not up to the standard or^ areas were opened

recommendations of that committee ^bd, opcncd;rwp to; ihe'cnbfmous cx- ' 
which improved the s;darics and standards are openat up. now, particularly
of policemen? We fail to understand why P^^‘-*'^sJ‘HfNyanza, crime was. I am sorry 
Uu& IS (he case, and the African is asking not so frequent ;is it is now—
that question ev’ery day. ciimc on the lines of theft and so on. I ,

considered by the
L‘*°way“in *x^nK rwlll ask the hon, ,j,„,
Financial Secretary to consider It. • .v, .

AsregardstoHren^^

cated

■ ''1^
traffic branch, and if jj j^ue that, some police were in 

to be altogether out of attire, and the questions
• • « - ^ . . .. ^5 a

raisui'e o'Mhe police (a) having regard to 
the fact that a transport strike was in 

AS regatus anti (W anyhow. I ratherqath-
peals agamst sentences, the P A ffom the remarks of the hon, Mem-
by the hon. Member for Rift for the Coast that he thought it was
referred to 'he debate in the .e y P misuse qf'h= police'o dress them up.
of this year ond ^ ^ ^ not regard il as ti: misuse_^qt the
spoke. That “oj Trans Police Force to direct Irafflc and iriake
lation by the hon. Member J . ■ rt. sMcial arrangemehls for an intcrnalioiutl -Nxoia, who said That surrfy ™y^^ort^ Srence to be opened by the Governor
ment had the right “P'S'* . i-as not of this Colony. (Hear, hear.) I think it
inadequate “nfen^ .The G™™ ^ ^ case where a little spit and polish is

j-
I

" it is truc that there i. no diffiailiv now thhS ah increase with
in tecruiling African p,rliceincn but'it nateU.'^" v .heyausc unfortu-
Ihi. state of alfairs cominuS .fe h^'' • 'ophn .eat,on trf.,eh unfortunately
ira^g„ir bc,«„„ ,he:T,a.S;rli^l S 
Crvaian Africansjund the Africans who nic. The. . . - son of crime you are

bcgrnning to get in the native reserves is t
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[Mr. O’Connor] ’ that; point raised I would ask, him to pur :
' and that Is a high figure, so that the prose* down a motion and let ushavc it properly - 

cuiions are not so bad as they are some- debated with facts and figures. I do not
fed able to answer .a question put to me :
in this form. - ■ • :

have nothing ohThe OiAiWfAN: 
which to rule; I have said many limes re- 
garding interrupting a member in posses- 
sion.of lhe floor that it is necessary to 
catch his eye and get him to give way. 
that is the manner in which it ir done. 
It is no good intervening on a point of 
order or > expalnation unlejss. (Mr, 
Cooke: The hon. member gave way.) I
agree.; ..

Mr. O’Connor: I give way To the hdn, 
member as 1 always do,-because what he 
says is always worth listening to. 
(Lauglitcr.) But I just want, to make it 
plain that upon this matter we arc in dis
agreement I canndi agree that in fact any 
darpage to law and order was done, and 
I say that the action of the/pp!ice in

Come back to the strike.Mr. Cooke;
Mr. O'Connor: I am. Ii was a ccrc- 

mohy, and I think ceremonial, dress
justified.: '

The/icAt question was whether,'having 
.regard to the fact that there was a iraris- 

: port strike, that was rhisuse of the polite.
I ihink lhc point is, should the previously,

■ concerted arningcmcnis made to welcome 
' the conference and pay honour to ‘His 

■ Excellency have been cancelled because 
of the trampori strike? Having regard to 
the fact Ihal'thc police were occupied for 
>0 very short a lime, I think it would have 
been quite- wrong to cancel this preebn- 
ccricd arrangement, and 1 am not pre- 
pared: to subscribe to the idea tlial we 

: should be so knocked olf our perch by ... ... • ,
Ihc occurrence nf a Iranspori strike^"’™*"^ wrlh heir previmsiy con- . ;

■ ccrlcd arrangements was justified. I do 
think That If wc had withdrawn that 
special force needed for trafficcontrol 
and traflic had got out of hand bii anrff 
occasibn like that, wc should have had a 
bad advertisement throughout the world, 
having regard lo lhe nature of that con- : 
ferencc.'

was limes considered to be.
the hon- Member, forThe point , . ..

Nairobi North made about tribal police
has already been dealt with. : ; :

The hon. Member for Trans'Nzoia
raised a question about telephones In up-: traflic Tights, surely the
country police stations. I Think he is ^nstanalion of traflic lights is primarily a 
aware that 1 have made representations responsibility of the Local Government 
on the subject before, and I will certainly Authority? T suggcstcd some consider- 
make them again. There is, of course, a able time ago in the Nairobi Municipal 
great shortage of apparatus, but I have Council that traffic lights should be so 
represented that telephones in police installed, and 1 suggest that, as they,are 
stations should be given a very high prior- one of those services which will be of 
iiy indeed^and 1 will so represent again, niosl bcnem to the local’ people only,

The hon. Member for the Western Area, central revenue should pay no n^orc thun 
made a point regarding Ihe policing of a sharedowards
Indian areas and crime in tKosc -areas, mem shouid not bear the entire, cost, d 
wbich he said was on the increase. The shouid like that expression of opinion to 
position ,with regard to: crime in Indian be noted by tlie 
areas hgk recently been having very seri- . ance-in support of him for oncci 
ous attention, and certain steps have been. . , ulundcll: Arising out of that,
taken which I believe have resulted m an ^ the same apply to traffic lights
improvement, but itds muchdoo^onm. .^ j,,^.^^y., - ’

boV of'receivers which he® mentioned, he m „, vasuv ; Had the lion 
said the only people who did not know lisicning, to what ,1 said he wiGld
Ihcy were there were the police, hfay l have known 1 relcrred to Nairobi. Vu. 
point out,that it is a very different thing V.,,r,.TO,.|, (sir. Cliairmun, 1 bliould •
re know.,or thinkiyorekn^. ^te- ‘ Member for Law and

- .and » " oUr if
home to theni m court?: I",'?, enforcing the carrying, of lighted lamps

; ber has any informaUoi^hieh wouy Sf^iSin • hoL in certain areas-
in bringing home to the ^ obViolisly nbt whcre slrect llghtinB .is pto-

■ : ::«imerireriurt, 1 wislrhc wouU^^^^ : vk^Snd whether in his opinion that

.he .
ias 4ade“on' w\'’em‘ S dealt with My reasons for moving 
an increase in the number of female L“and mdeTls L v«y
inspectors! (LaughterdV . ; : ■ - ; H^lim toii^ re >,?.

' The hon. Member for Af"«n InleresL surc°Uf wc must always have the public 
IMr.: Mathu) raised a point i ^vilh us. and in view of that tremendous
to the African : poUceman.s . should likc i to say-that occasions
means when he retired from the P ||^^j.“fjscn.which.made. iLneccssary fpr ,
arid refurried to the the police, to arm IhcniMlves alnaost to
must mean: that he considers, the reeth. The whole , situation is ye y
pensions or the gratuities do Afn^n ,he police, who sho^d
mnks are insuflieient. 'f  ̂" be-a peaceful force, maintaini^ dhe 

.rather a large subject to ™: forces of peace, tnorcror less tend in theirqucstiom and if the'hon. member wants

I think I have now. replied to all the 
points which were made in flic debate.'

Mr. Vasey': Just one srnalj j.oint. ..On

(llear,.|icar.l (Mu. CwiKi:: What comes 
:(iisl. law or order?) Certainly it law and 

■ ordc|; had been in any jeopardy f would 
■: iiibdity iny opinion, but there was no sug- 

:Be5tioniliatdawandordcrwcicjcopar- 
':diKd,

Mk. CooKe: On a point of order, I did 
point ouidhat the native locations were 
undcrslalfcd by llic police and direct in- 

dimldaliiins were: going on—that is my 
point.

■ The next point was .made by the hon. 
member Dr.: Rana,; who complained of 
assaults made on persons in Mombasa 
and asked for an increase in tlic strenglh ■ 
of the police in Mombasa.: In dmswer to 
11 question, I have already said that the ' 

naliyr-reciinaiis at the lime was. police have been under strength in Mom- 
in my; subniiHidii, covcied us fully as it basa and have recently been brought up 
could ^Tlie extra 25 or 2« police would to strength, and I Tiope that will have 

^ ha^v;^adc no dilfercncc to ihiit. The the necessary result. If it docs hot, then
7-TTnmrec-.staUotts-whicli-scrved-tliese-loca-- mosi certainly'we-will-givc'Silehllon to'a

tjohs were not drawn upon, and during special : increase of ‘•police , strength' in 
the day and the opening ceremony patrols .Mombasa, On that-iroint. may 1 suggest 
of police werc iii the native locations and that the hon. member Dr. Rana and the 
Ilie mobile police paltols were there for hon. Nten^r for Mombasa get together 
of ihe'm, ’i'*' ‘ 1’'“"^ il* ‘".whether;the number of men should :
of the pudding IS in the eating, that there . be,few or many? (Laughter ) 'was in fact no di.stiirliance , ■ r - Auaugnicr.)

\i. V- r, . ‘he point made by the hoh.
Mr, CooKr: On a point of order, | ‘“t Ktumbii, who asked if I was

saw:a superintendent of police, that day, . "iih the position as regards police
and he himself: look notice of my com- Well, h am not satisfied
Plaint and said it wbiild' be: reciified, ; posilion, and ;1 think it is far too

ss;s“Erg“.;“s
s-as-' - - - -

eonvietions is something like 84 per cent.

- Mr. Q’CoNNOK: T:do not agicc lo that 
point either. The: law and order posiiion 
in the “ ' ceivers arc

out

Mr. CookL; Well, 
lion if you like.
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■359, PiilUe ,; ■, . ■.
^ ^ upon; the African

Africans. 10 show ton n.nch force right of the Govemmentiand
Sirtc, peace, ■nils wliole f"',’’•■* hfj du"y of the Governmcnt.to arm those
aside /or anm. equipment .an i .police untir the criminal learns that who

.I'. r .lives .by vioience shall die: by violence.

(Mr. Mathu] Nlember for Law and Orderahd Member •
Before ! sit down 1 should like to give; for Fmance and by myself. 1* is, of 

an instance where Africans arc develop- . course, of the greal«t impdriance to 
ing this whole attitude.; Take the question ensure, as; the African members have 
of the feuds between the Kikuyu and the suggested, that the Policc;F6rce has thc ; _
Masa'i in the Ndeiya area. You have the confidence and support of the public. ;
Kikuyu killed almost every fortnight or Nobody; would Avanl anything but that, ; 
every three weeks, Nothing has been It: is__also essential to cnsu^ that the 
done and all the spears of the Masai are Police Force: is adcqualclT^armcT~apd“r 
there. There is a . police post at Machu equipped^ not only to defend themselves, 
with a few policemen there. Nothing is but to carry put .their obligations to the : 
happening and the Kikuyu are wondering public, to see that law and order is 
why this is allowed to conlihue. It is that maintained. (Hear, hear.) There is iioL 
sort of thing that is worrying us. We are the slightest mtenlion. and not only that 
not suggesting in the least that you must but all responsible people in this colony 

maintain law and order. We support: know it, to create a police state hue. ^ 
that, but: we want.to draw attcritipn of ; The hon. member who spoke last on 
Government to this fad by suggesting, the other side seemed to me to: dhplay 
that this vole be reduced by £1,000. 1 an c-Ntraordinary Consistency in his 
should like to support the motion moved own arguments. At .one momeni,.lv.x was : : 
by the hon.'member.; - \ suggesting that the police ^\vas ariricd :

Mr Hope JoNFi>: Mr. Chairman, it unnecessarily, and In thC: very; next- v. 
does npi fall lo me to answer allegations: moment he was quoting illiistr.i ions to 
made but I do want to: say one thing, aS; us which lo.my mind-^ormlher shoqld 
a member of this Council. 1 wonder say which so far as my^nowlcdgc goes, j 

; : whether my hon. friends the Members are grossly exaeger.itcd<-arc : mstiinccs
: for African Affairs are directing their which require an armed Police. I orce to .

words towards hon. members or whether de.il: with them. (Hear, hear.) ^
they are directing them to quarters where j mSsclfhavc bccn round lhc Gite 
no doubt—absolutely against tiicir own: a good deal, and f must sqy 1 hiivcTtot 
intentions.-lhcy .will, be misquoted and seen police either armed unncecssiirily .or 
garbled and used as propaganda against ; displiiying an: unnecessary amount of . 

' the Police Force that we should be proud force. It is true that crime tas rcaclicd
- of in this Colony. 1 hope that; as this ts proportions in the .Colony which :rcotdrc

in committee, hon. members who have ihe police to be armed, and tt is,within
..i: : ....spoken will get up and make it quite . the knowledge, of most:, people in .litis 

■ clear that their intention is mol to say ; Council that at night it is essentia' that 
anything that might result in propaganda police on "''“''I'*

■by our enemies,.equally the enemies:of and 1 think .it is also withm die know-
the hon. members opposite, as they arc ledge of hon., members .that wlten . ,
of all races. 1 hope something will be ; responsible officers, of the Goveinment

opimonsthat have j«ea smt^.^ 

once from Ihc mt»t mspi^oputatin. ^

is a qLtion which is naturally giv«;.lha '"vrea^^berns^ P™
most careful “^ISr.To' ataost hifmteimally small. It. is in fabt
^clJSdo^ar:^'^— 
le:;ne-s:.K:lma..:;^i:tsSSai:^.f.:
eaJefullyVby my hon.; frieadt :ffie the motion.:

: During ihc debiiie moving this Head (Applause.)
:,_Jwi!nmAlcinber::lbrM«Van‘‘ 0'hrt^^ MkAMAriiui-Mr/Chairman.-in order 

vay Him lie mieiiilc. to ."iAv, a should be no misunderstanding
: f;>!vr.::u'. to 'uiiinla ioios nMii^imce. matter, ray hob. friend made it :

that Wats armed and dear that law, and order must be :

: =; 'fSi■
■ : Scion Wi/j^mni^laSy nS^e hJvi‘op;SS themui^'ian of awel- ■. 

atined. and .illiioiigli iliey miiy l.avc^fmv state. I wouW rather have a wejfare :■
wiiys and mcaiis iif doing danugc 111 the slate, than a police stale.,because when 

peace, and Older ol Ihe eaiintiy, lisiiaily V"" have 'he paliee armed in the native 
: Mhey aie 1101 Siiiliciemly armed urrequire : 'andunits, as they,are now going to be^'-'

: : thiC lTcnieiidoiis fbiee: .f say this vote: and ihey are exlenirvely gotng to, be userP
' iioglrl to be rcilucrd ami ihc whol: of liib/ there, f. know quite .a number of people 
t eqiiipmcnl of Hie police will! .regiml to who are not t iaiminals may get into,

.urns iuitl ;.mtminil«i5ti dun'td noTbe m- trouble, as some Oa them have already 
cieascd ^o nnich lu'Ciiuse 1 do nm sec;ihe in ;;ata.n parts of the country.Jt :
need foi l;; 1 is tharaipcwt of d that vve arc afraid of.

That i5;'t».hy wc arcVsi'gg&fiting that some 
: The police vMffv puns.and ammunition conirolt of ihe US-* of arms and ammuni- 

m : Nairobi ;ii»l alt :ovei the country:' lioii by the police should bc exercised, so 
Soinctrmes comtablev hasc ^iccn 'quite ; that ilicy should not be indiscriminately 
icady l<* uscjiiuse^unb. with no regard :c.M;rciscd. If It is the criminal ; who is* 
at all for^Wmii tv ai the end sir the giin. doitig ihe chasing, for goodness sake lei 
It may K* a hiiimia life, bin lie docs nol the policeman- defend himself, but it is 
really jfiink that there i> anything Svorth not always the case. 
tiunkftttt: iibout- twice'before that action 
IS taken* I do not know wh:ih:r it isTlic 
poliey fpr somebody as law do3Vn in ihc 

Tank and file >{ thc.ppUe; hs a ciHistable 
to be able lo decide for hirnsclf wlitthcf 
to liic qr not at a human lifc. Should not 
that ptnvcr be left wiiii some higher 
itnUlorily who should be able to e.uTcise 

;;disctction in -no iitijHtri.int a tnaiter ;a5 
peoples lives? I beg to move the amcml-

not

T”

i

My hon, fiienJ made it clear that the 
Afriran communiiy^ is net armed, we ^ 
hive no guns no nnes. nothing, and to 
display ai.its an j arnmuniticn in the way 
that is*b^g done in. the African areas is 
really causing alarm among'thc ;African ’ 
population.; and It will produce 
lagonislic altitude of the common Afri
can towards the policeman which wc -do 
not vyant to happen, because the police
man is a help to lha individual, he is the 
helper of the whole community, but if' 
tliis thing cbniinucs to the extent that is 
bemg planned I am sure you. will hdve a 
large ritmihcr of Africans havjiig 
tagonistic auitude'lowards the Police 
Force. Perhapv they willThink twice bc-»
. lf‘»-*y-heIp-the policc-by giving them 
information, because they think that the 
nexl momcni they will hear some shoot
ing and m some cases they feel they do 
not warrant that kind of thing. That is ' 
the reason , why we are faUing this 
question. \ :

T
an ant

. ‘^la. :yasi V.’. Mr. Chairman. I rise lii
: oppose this iiiiienilmcm, and at (1,^ 

lime- to regret that it has been, found 
possiWe 'in ,1 cliainhcr: 01 Hiis fclnJ for 
aspeivioits lo he c.ist, .is ihej hass* been 

::easi. up.10 llie .Afiis-an constable and his 
.■ tight to defend himself against Hie

violent ;ciimiiial,fHcai'.'hcar.)AVIicnsecs in an

same

an an-

tore
one

area: such as Naitobi muuc 57 
per cent, I think The hon. Member for 
Uw and Order quotiKl. of the crime of
the country taking plavv^. ^jj ^vheii one 
secs vihat c;m be nothing-more or leas

v'
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iun’ihat if a criminal attacks a police- acscribcd it as competition in c^c. Wc

Snd‘'iiim«lfraim:thaCis''lhe"R^^^^^

=S.S£:“
feelings of the majonty of our jjeople, Mr. Rankine:

- thal4here-is-antaBonism.towards-this,-and -
as you want the co-pperat«pn .oL t^^...nrem&er that the first essential is to get

■ whole comm mainlain law and ,he public confidence behind the police.
' order that is why we express these feci- jf ^f us oh this side have got hot

ings. We want the: co-operation of under the collar or answered:-this debate 
Government with ourselves in this matter ^bich are out of proportion^ to
because we are In a very difficult position., jbe terms in which the particular rnotion:
and we want the: co-operation of mem- ^qs moved 1 leavc; the Council to judge, 
bers on this side of Council to see that ij. has been suggested that- some of the 
the African looks at a policeman as one made were, not .exaggerated ^and
who is going to help him and not as .an - jhat Government got excited about them 
enemy, and when we make a suggestion no reason. 1 would: point out thatjt 
like that capital is made out of it. Per- suggested.in 'actual terms thaMhe
sohalty I do not look to any country jo police used their rifles: without; regard to ^ 
help us, I still think hon. members should human life at the other end-.That, I
look aulii? issue from this point of view, ihinkV was. the particular phrase, (MR.
and I still support the motion. , Cooke*.-: He was: warning.) If [hat is not .

Mr Cooke: Mr. ehairman.:cs im old so, | ,will be ihe: iirst^ lo
member^ this Council, I associate my- again. If the „St™d ^ '
w'f to a great extent with what the hon., was ei!aBBeratcd,.which 1 undersmod 
mLber Mr M-athu has said. There >s be shat Kikuyu ^led eve^ ft

much tendency among the gepjle- night; in
« rt,; the other side to become hot correct and not exaggcraicd, again,

the hdn. member Mr, Mathu, toough apologize. ^ ^
r do not agree with certain thmgs they Council adiourhed ai i I a.m^ and 
said, I thought: they made _rea8onaWe ^|^„,,^ 11,20 a.iti. . ; -
and reasoned speeches, and they Mr. Chairman, I

that wc might;dei^opnnto aROj ^^{e ^e'police V this country there had

try He uttered a Very reasonable warn- cotmh7““ , ' .r had
ing a warning that d and others have cooke: I did not say there had
utmred that we must be very careful to ^ unwarranted shooting.- . ,
bring with us the Afri^n POP"^"™ “[ mxior Kevser: 1 salddhatT _wouW
the country, and have agreed with him if rherc had ^
Ihe . country get; the confidence of Unwarranted shooting, bm
African people, and I am sore tocth? „ century a

brthc'rusl'To^rert we '“^"""‘lol^Jl'-UnBlfinsm^^^ “"°”t^h"he‘s“homd - - •
KmSg'KopleS«.-d_^ ■

must be careful that it does Wave been inquinei into the shoolinp,
™S^Ui^'in crime which ^ m^irie, Imve always upheld
pened to my own country,drel^<i. wh« „f ,hc police,
both sides got so out of hand mat
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S'VEs the position. ; • getting the African populace on^our stde
Weltiil feel that we are caressing the and getting them to wort with the.pohce., 

feelings of the majority of our people, Rankine: Mr,: Chairman, , I
' (hat there is antagonism towards this; and. be the first to agree with the hon.

as you want the co-operation of the member that the first essential is; to get 
whole community to maintain. law- and ,be public: confidence behind the police,
order that is why we express these feel- [f any of us on this side have got hpt
ings. We want the co-operation of pnger the collar or answered this debate
Government with ourselves in this;matter j„ lemis which are out of proportion-to 
because we arc in a :very difficult position, the terms in whieh the particular motion
and we Want the co-operation of mem- ; moved I leave the Council to judge, 
bers on this side of Council to see, that -bas been suggested that some of the
the African looks at a policeman as one „„,arks made were hot, exaggerated and
who is going to help him and not as an. mat Government,got excited aboutdhem
enemy, and when we make a, suggestion ^r no reason. I would point out that it
like that capital is made out of it. Per- ^,35 ispggesicd in: actual terms that dlic,
sonaily i do not'look to any country to ppUbj psed (heir rifles without regard to
help us. I still think hon. members should ,jfe at , the other end. That, P
look at this issue from this point of view, mink, was the particular phrase. ,|MR. 
and i still support the motion.: ^ -CooKit; He whs warning,) ff that, is nor

Mr. Chairniah. as an old so. I will be the first to apoloygc; an
again, if the remark made which f sa d

exaggerated, which I understood to 
killed every tqrU

(X.cimly'to'with^hy

who hiivc spofecn. ihai where we live arid we arc not interested

he l■olice^•'.lTO shmild-be armed and ing to show that we oppose in any shape 
should Irt4 Ihcir arms, which arc or' form the maintenance of, lam and 
nomallv kept irreserve and arc Brauglii order in this country. We have made that 
on when ne?ded,-and only in areas where abundantly clear both, m .this Conned and 
ihey arc needed. II seems to me that it outside it and our remarks are to express 

■ would he uiiile ridiculous if we did not opinions: which are nU over the ““"'ry 
have the" Police Force; armed and among our own people. It is Iruedhat on

• because SVC have the Police Force armed, occasions you may find a fw Africans 
as is uuilc nccesciry in ihesc days s^o manage: to meet with the higher , 
rhrmighnut the world, it is in my -^hcers of this Government, but wc live ,

: opijtion : nbsohilely liidiadus ahat wC with the common ones, we live among .
should have accuKttions casl u'y them; the men, women and children* and .

• that wc’arc iiistiloling a police- Male; wc know the^feclings of our own people. ^ 
(Hear, hear.) - We: do not live anywhere except with

them, and unless wc express our feelings : 
in this Council where else must we bc 
responsible and express the feelings of : 
our own people. That is wKy we are here, 
ami we do it at the risk of our popularhy 
wiih\ Government officials; and the ■ 
country, but unless we do it wc would not ' 
be doing our dtity, :

Wc arc not interested iti what happens: V 
outside this country. We do: riot want 
assistance from any part of the world.
Your enemies are our enemies. TTiereforc 
I woiikl like to repeat that our represen
tation is gemlinc* sincere and honestly 
put. It is honestly-put and nolhing else, 
and we do that as I say at the risk of our 
popularily with the Government, .and 
because ivijour duty wc must make it.

The second point is ihaLthe hon. Chief 
♦Sccrciury did say that my remarks 
cxaggeralcd. They were not.; They were 
fair, sincere and accurate. I do not. want 
to go into details because 1 do not want 
to take up the lime, but if necessary I will 

motiyn on this particular‘issue 
arid thrash out the whole thing over two 
or three days, arid point out facts ahd 
iisurcs to show that 
exaggemted anything. *

I'lnally, tli^.hon. Attorney General did 
>ay that 1 quoted that criminals arc not
armed. I think he got nic wrong. I___
said that criminals arc not armed. 1 said 
there were two things: one is that the 
African community as a whole is not 
arm^, they have no revolvcre, guns, no 
nothing. That is what I said, but I did say

i

. Everybody knows that the i!<c of arms 
by the police is most carefully laid down 
by rcguiatiotis, as to when they can be 
used and when (hey cannot, and.lhe whole 
thing is tied up most partigul.’iriy*. I think 
ihsii sometimes, when people make 
allcBations about living in a police state, 
they would know the diirciciicc vciy soon 
if they were, in„Jii£t,jiving in a police: 
stale thcmvcjvfxlTHear. hear.) There is 
no sugBcstion that arms should be used 
except in/^ery exceptional 

'<,.,,^il3dilar4clf*dcfcncc aplnsi violence and 
things of that kind, in which they are 

; pcrmlwlble. Tnc hon. member Mr. Mathu 
/said that people who attack th^^police or 

who commit crimes were Ayilhout arms. 
Unfortunalcly that is not always true. 
Hon', jnembers will recall that there have 
been scverai cascs; recently not far from 
the place where wc sil. whcrc people have 
been attacked with arms. It seems to me 
to be quite absurd,to suggest that the 
police should he placed in a position 
where they arc unablc' to defend ihcrri- 
sclvcs or to carry out their obligations in 

1 join in repudiat- 
i ing cmphati'^i'Jly. trie suggcslionMh.al this.
, as the hon. Chiefyweretary pointed out, 

somewhat insignificant increase in: the 
vote for arms should be construed , as 

;.;,..iiutitulIng-;Somethin8-in thc“nature~of a 
■ ptilicc stale, arid I oppose this amend- 

: mcni.

Council, f

T the other :siilc to become hot correct anil; not ,j ,,
to lilc bon^miUlS^Mn v

iho hon member Mr. Mathu, althoush apologize.
I do not agree* with certain things they coimcrt adlourneil' at U a.m. and

' trv He uttered a very reasonable, wqrn- country .u h.H
Iri fsiUrning thafUnd otherx t^ve ' cooxh; F did not say^erehad
utfered-lhat we must be very been any unffarranted shpotidg,
bring with us the African popuMon oy Keyser; 1 said ThatJ wmU
the country, and the have agreed with
the country get the n' cases of unwarranted shooting, .bu m
African people, and I am ihe third of a century; that 1 ■ hayejived

rouFarnrpcop^'^‘'''"‘^*\h“ria"w^^^r^^

vS aS^ to? ilSri^ S always uphd^^^
pened to my own country, Ircto . . ,he action of the police, , , , .
both sides got so out of hand tnat

( h

S-

I
men on

circumstances,
and

i::i

were

[

move a

i.;
1 have not

never
,1;and

Mr. NUiiiurMr. Chairman, there 
three points T should like to clear 
this nuittcr. w

are
up m
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additionally will- be excessive and willfSlr Ohanga] ..

of lives-were lost in a shooting which promote the indiscriminate use of anns 
it seemed to me was not absolutely war-. and ammumtipn. I beg to move that item 
ranted; m that although ,guns were used , 72:bc;reduced by: £|^)00; v 
by the Police Force it could not be said Rana: It was not my intention
that pne single African had a gun or m gay anything, but there is just-one v 
firearms-. - - -- point-which has arisen out of the hoh;
” !l has been suggested by the hon. member Sir.'Ohanga’s speech—whether 
Member for Trans NZoia that in the mat- one should die with a bullet or with a 
ter of arms it is nor the gun but the vor migu. 1. as a medical man,

.. and xhe niniiti and ihe spear that ’ and fronva maierial point of view, would 
ire effective arms, f would like to sug- inform him that it is better, if a pcRon 
cest that the African Police Force should has to die, that he should die with a 
^ • adoptThe system suggested and that bullet rather than with apn/iga or rimgi/. 
panm and should hot be the (Laughter.) With thesr words,
S" iH, which our policemen should , . Mp. Usher:: Mr. ChmriTmn. 1 beg ^ o 
he armed, because they know they are move that the question be now .put. 
far froni adequate in: dealing 'Vith any (Hear, hear.) : /
force! The and apart from : xhe question was put and .carried.,
being, as^dplc will say, primitive and question of the reduction of item
so on, alV customary-lhe sort of equip- negatived on a divi-
meat which people carry . about ^ with : vbies to 4. Ayes : Messrs,
them just to walk, to have walkingv jer^nfiiih. Maihu, Ohanga, 4,
stick, and a walking-stick, while it Messrs. Anderson. Blundell,

is essentially a Cuvendish-Bcntiiick. Xooke,: - Davi«, 
Devercll.: Erskinc. 'Gillett. Havelock,. 

Whai abdu, poisoned Hobson, ^

Mr. OHANOAt .Mr, Chairman, I am, 
very' graleful indeed to ray hon. friend: 
and colleiguc Mr. 'Mathu for doing sq. 
much in elaborating the point at issue, 
much better than I cpuld ^ever expect to 
do. It only remaitA.for me now to.try 
and^add to some of those elaborations 
and scntiinenis-which hc-madc, and‘:wiih' 
which irigreed.'^
: The hon! Member for Nairobi North,, 
who I am afraid is riot here at the 
momeht, did say at the' beginning that 
those who live by violence die violently.
1 do noi agreeWith that, but I would also 
like to suggest that any peace which is 
only got by force wilt be destroyed by 
force, and it is a nu^Pmnforunate posi- 
lion that although so, much/has been 
done Id eijiiip and to increase the Police 
^•orcc.:so Tcty’ litiic has been done la 
get ihc African public to come along 
wiih ilic poiictf. It is a tremendous fact 
ilial the success of our Police Force in.^ 
this cnunlry and the success pf our duty 
in maintaining law, arid order depends 
cniirely on the public and not on a small 
Police Force. It seems to me that I must 

Mr. O'Connor : Sir. I merely want lo point out that the sight of‘a policeman 
add a very few words to this matter :With a gun which he is rcady tp use quite- 
whidi has all blown up. I think, rather :indi',crirr!in:it:!> is iilicnating the African

;^iplctcly. and I should be evading my 
Ki . , L-\ f! I y duly as a person representing Africans
Major Kiysir; Unncccssanl^> in ihivcountry iM did not make that

Mr, O'Connoh: I wunl lycilmlc ■"V for African:
■ ana make li pajMlj-plaJiT^liat there SS f"''-

Ij no ulictior moiive: i,, ihc inaca« of
Ihe police voIeHhear. / heari^ana '>™8 J-onr nolicc.
nothing sinister about this small Increase v'oJk'aguc', myself, and everybody
in arms for the jKjlice. The police, dr a "" idea at ail of any kind of try-
large proportion of them, always have dig to run out of our own snlTifre of
been urmcil, und I do n«i''quite-know jife and work, \Vc ore Africans for ever
why this has suddenly come into pro- ^»^d ever. We arc, nuking tremendous 
mlncnec, I entirely admit tltai tltc Afri- drives for reconstruction and develop- 
cun members: must reflect the feelings and; wc look for no help for it
of their consiiiucnts. burl hope that they ««ept to Kenya and this Council alone, 
may also be relied upqn. as L am lurt? and vve are protected m oiir responsibili-
ihcy may. to guide the tcclings of ihejr. 4ic.s as representatives of Africans; Our
.conslitucnis : when : those feelings arc T'‘mise is to get tire co-operation of llic 

that they wall Ub their for:pe,ja* and law and order but
beat not to giyc cuitency to idc.is which '*V *dlow C'vn the most junior policeman 
arc without foundaiton but to reassure * td luve: a gun .'uu! allow them to shoot 
ihcir consiiiucnis ihat ,( i, i„ fad ,r„c. '' "houi anj-. aiscriniination al all-^lhat

CIMSC Of the poUre^ Vdd'md” that no NjT'STrov
Who keeps within the law* need te. in ex-

gartl the policeman as’anything but hiv dents have said the inci-
good friend. (Applause.) ^ ■ I*”" that took'placc.m that

part of the world, where a large number

■)

(Major Keyser]
: : The hon, member .Mr. Maihu said that

: the African population werc.nqi armed-r-
^ guns or rifles.' and there

fore they were not armed. Well, sir, docs 
he really mean that? Docs he cxpcctius 
to believe that that is soV is a gun or 
a. fillc-dhc only arm with which ytMt-can 
kill a policeman? Wlial about ii pantiii'! 

--—Half-thc-pcople who-arc /killed in this 
. countiy arc killed with and !

think another quaricr in this country are 
killed with /miA'or.nierc are very few 
natives in ihtS country who have; not got 

■■it piuiffd, a r««A»tr or a spear, and I con
sider the correct action for thosc.mem- 
bers who wish to see the police armed 
to a lesser dcgrccThan they arc to-day 
would have been first of all to have said 

That tt should be illegal for any person 
Id carry- u pongrr or a ir/mgM or a speiir, 
and to follow up their criticism of the 

"■- ntrining of the police after that disarming 
of the African: population had taken 
pllice.:'. :

beg to Vjpposc.

'i i
i

■I
I'

!

ip«nt(fr

not oppose.

effective as : an* arm. 
walking-stick.

Mr- Havelock 
arrows'.’. Ma\ihcws,Mortimer, Nathbo, O'Cohnpr, ^

Mr, Oiianoa: We do not mfcci any Patrick.; Preston. Pritam, Rana.
Africans' about with poisoned arrows Rjmkinc. Salim. Lndy Shaw, Wr. Usher,, 
nnd Sows, If ,you see any b wouid like jg. . ;
to have my altciition drawn to it. Ib is quaHon that Head 11 be •
our sense of responsibility which makes pm.and carried, ,
us feel thill if wc did not draw the ntten- I u -
lion of the authorities to this it might go 
loo far. Wc arc ail one with you on he 
quesiton of the principle of arming the
police. What we object to is the arm-
ing of police against a force so nade- approved, , : ^ ,

never really sec Pa. Ranr; Mr. ehairman. Hem, 1, 
Motor Vehicles. 1 do nol believe they 

very practical as far as Ihe motor 
vdlriclc design is
motor y,ans of the police Itat 1-have 

in Mombasa and here In NaHob 
hood which is raised about

tincvpectcdly

/feud llA^-Pof/ce Eb/niori/tooty :
Mr O’Co.vnor; Sir, 1 beg to move; 

That Head 11a. Police Eatraprdina^, be

■ quately armed. I can ., ^ ,
. Ihe point and the necessity

and armoured cars and dogs and things ,
of that kind against people that are not j 

, rcallv armed to a degree that-they could 
cope with the tanks and armoured car^
It is doing a small thing on a
to-the detriment of a principle ttiat is

arc

.seen

h ec to four feet for patrolling purposes 
think are- of a design which is very 

wSd. The object of Ihc^policc van
isAhal the patrol should be able to reach 
the scene of any dislurbance quirter^
Now you can she those cars coming 
hlOTg from a dislancc of a mile or two 
mHei The result is that those people 

in the game, the-moraent they
see that the car is appraaching, clear
Iw-ay/uHd the result is that_^Uie patrol 
and: all the expense is, wasted. I would

necessary.
It is the excessive arming and:the im

discrinimatc use of arms that wc 
protesting against, and to^ make qud= 
sure that my co-operalion is made piaip 
1 will nor suggest the ^ deletion of the 
item. My amendment is merely ' , _ 
diice it with the eiTcct
standard of arms m our .
is adequate: to deal with anything, and
anyiljing more that is brought into tt

irI
who arcone

f-
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ki Hobsbnl • next year. As hon. members know, U IS

rnvernment docs intend gradually, how- intended to do away ; eventually with the 
'I-* to achieve a ratio of one in ten. Nairobi, prison which occupies a site, 1
hnt It depends on. training and equipping am instructed, which has been reseiYcd
ie"\„e„,‘and all that not only takes time for . industry, and wheo it is possible for 
tai^akes as members will aiipreciate, financial provision to be made it is pro- 

Jv Tr the additional numbeLot..l-16:.-.po5ed:;,to.:beBin.:-bui!din£ a new. prison.
"’“«nluall^p>ovided for in these esti- That prison-will not only be a. prison for

wifi be fiossible also from time the ordinary cpinact, but ^
second regular warders to a separate prison for corrcetive training^

A number of these . which was recommended m the Slade 
controlled by warders Report and which has now been endorsed 

commissioners, and by the Gormlcy Report. That pr«OT will 
be used for the training of recidivists
and habitual offenders. ;

the second recommendation of the 
that there should be

The Chaiwan; Will the hdn. mem- 
bef be good enough to explain how this 
is to do with electric light installation?:

Mr. MAthu ; That is exactly , what I 
goin^ to dp now. sir. _ ,

/ sThf. Chairman: I would remind the : 
hon, rhcpibcr we arc in pomrhittee,, ,

NIr. MAtim: Electric light is very im- ' ^ 
portant to ilie morale of the policeman 
when sitting down, and the psychological 
effect of a well-lit house helps to produce ; 
the utlilude and outlook that are 
necessary! (Laughter.)

Mr, Rankinc: : Mr. Chairman, I am . 
Ueltghieci to hear that electric light has- ■
Ibis effect oit^urlcsy towards the public, . ; , 
and I hope th:ai the new inslullation at,
Kuini will effect a considerable ipiprovc- 
ineni in ;Nairpbi. (Laughter.) / ■ ^ .

The question \va< pul and carried.

12 unti \2A-r-Pritoti5
. Mk. Houmin : : Mr. Chairman. I beg 
jo move; That Head 12. Prisons, and 
Head 12A.PrisonsE\traordlnary,benow 

■approved.'":',';"
.Hori. incmbers will have noticed that 

. theu* IS a rise 011.33.728 in current ex
penditure, TIuh increase will mostly be 

. spchi in lespect of; increases in th^ staff 
and other charges which arc due to the 
following mutters, i' 

hirst of all. r regret to say that, the 
prison" population" contlnlicr'td'IncrMSc,'""^’'''^ 
In 1947 the yearly average was’■8,500..:'\

'^n llZ-tS it Increased to 10.000, and for 
the lirsi seven months .of this year it . 
has incrciiscd to in,50()t?tTicrc has been 
a constant dcniand in this Council, and^ 
rightly so. for closer supervision of con
vict labour, and that is endorsed and re
commended ; by the Gormlcy Report 
which waslaid on the tabic' of this 
Council earlier this year. The Gormley 
Report .recommended that the : present 
ratio of warders to prisoners, which is 
one to siMecii; be improved to one to 

. icii: Of course, the most desirable ratio . 
is one to five, but to bring the ratio 
urthis Colony to .one to ten would re-- 
quire an increase of 216 in warder staff.
■nif actual increase provided for in these 

.;csiunatcsis:U6. v ■
I-;"'^^ild not be possible to train and 

equip any larger number than that for
the' present, and that is why the full 
number has not been budgeted for.

IDr. Rana] 
only suggest
Commissioner of Police be drawn to this

' and that the police; should have any 
' ordinary car that any human being uses

. to that whenever they; are called to u
emergency: nobody would know 

whether it is the police or aii ordinary

that the' attention of The

am

certain is e
mates it 
to time to
the prison camps, 
camps are now
recruited by district _
while some of those camp warders hap-
nen to be ex-prison warders and a num-
Lr of them are'ex-soldiers, they are not
iraincd-^or rather the ones who arc not, Cofn,ley Report IS 
ex-prison warders are not trained.-really separate prison for Europe",™"'''''! 
for*^ their duties, and it .is thought that an interferritoruil Easts . 
if r.eular warders can be seconded from , lately been a meeting of the Prison Com- 
ii#fto time to these camps it will serve niissioiiers of the East African 
to tishlcn up discipline,‘and bring about and Nyasaland, and-they have endorse
Sk. Ita >E0t!f wlrich the con-, , ,ha, recommCnda, om^o^hpped
victs in the camps can produce. that provision wiU Ea "

prison and^ Africa.! staff , qunr. ,

St

hid on lha .l“E!a,,amp system, and the construction 
hon. mambars: will no doubt mnt poraiT ^

„ ..... ' whalhar that raport has b«n ofeaws^^^^ qua,rias. road construction
impianiented or whether: it ^rojeets. Also that thera :,
to implement, all of .^h^ld be an «pansio

.1 propose to take m and trade instruction for 'onR-ferm
dealing With those recommenda . . ^ With' regard to the '
that report one by one. - . , -commendation, the camp system havPf

car.
I iiuitc realize ffiai the.Qbjcct of giving 

fH>|ice cars a special ilcsign is that people 
wliu afe driving on the road should give 
way to them, because they sec it is some
thing very urgent, but the- police cars 
UK>k ugly; they are more uncomfortable, 
and the object ' for wliich they arc 
designed I think, is; frustrated the 
moment they start from the police sla- 
liaii. Il IV nut my viewi but I have heard 
this frt>m variouv responsible people, and 
even some of the police.officers have ex
pressed to me a sense of disgusi with 
that design; •‘f’d I would like: to draw 
the ailenjioii.:ol' the hon/ Member for 
IJiw andOrdcr to that aspect of the 
question.

In supporting the 
motion: 1 should like to make u 
few cominents oii item 8 of that 
head. Poiuc liaijimg -School. Nycri. 
Alniost every budget sc^smir' 1 have 
ilfawri' lhir lattcntion orTKis hon. Council 
to thC:: imperauve necessity of policc- 
incrv being coiuieoiii'^io the public, 

wouiiTUkirttTtnlie the oprKirtunity of

Mn. MAfio

I'should be siarlcd ai;Kaka- Mom>asa Pmop 
and there TS a '

ing centre

and

• doinB^this'again' this: year.-;
Mr. llAvriocK :; On a point of order. 

1 MIeve this particular item refers to 
tlte electric light installation of this police 
training school, / >

Tlir Ciiaihman: He is probably 
dcvcluping an argument by which he will 
come lb the; electric Tight mslallalion 
when he r«.u'hes the last-sentence.

Mr.M-vihw:.1 think, qr. you are quite 
right. Will the hon.Member for Kiambu 
wail ahd;\ee? 1 have always cniphasi/cd 
this very impiirlanl aspect of a policc- 
nianv duties mid alwavv taken as 
ample the London McjroptvliiSn Rolicc. 
I have been,told that the London police- 
iiiaiV has a very long tradition behind 
him; and it is,going loTakc some years 
Iwforc we can produce such men. 1 have 
always said ilut it is not impossible, to 
produce a courteous policeman who will
contra! law and order firmly, but 
tcqusly. with The public. '

,was

an ex-
t

v;

cour-
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ru Hobson] - mear under supervision; they have then
5 h here from time to time,, has: been ; : got to be paraded,: locked up. counted 
Sed and is limited by the ijrarders’ and checkedt and if there is anydiffer- :< 
itcinn day, which is a working day of cnce between the number of :pnsoners ::: 
M tiours The only way of increasing the who are being counted and- those that 

n-enners’ working day would be to went out of the ward in the: morning i ^ 
Sflubie the shifts of ithe warders,, and T • they have tb be rcchcckcd and re-r 
am certainThathon. members winappre-- counted, and that takes _a considerable 

ihat that would involve a very con* time. It is thus impossible, as I have 
financial provision. Roughly said, to increase the working day of pri

soners in this country unl^s the warder
stair is considerably increased, if not 
doubled.

Recommendation 11 of the Gomilcy

IMr Hobsonr • ‘ have io; be fitted out and trained, ebut
stWare available. It will, of course, be it is thought that in the not too distant: 
realised that it is most desirable that future it will be possible to implement,
these camps should be staffed by pro- this/There is also The question of agrec- 
pcfly trained warders, and the position ^ ns to what wages should be paid 
is that as many convicts as possible arc' to the Prisons: Department for the use of 
acconmiodaiwJ iji these camps.:They arc, these prisoners. . ^
of course, mostly , first olTcndcrs bccaiis^^^
uv win be appreciated, camps, whether 
ihcy bc Icinporary or rnure permanent, 
are not piopcf places To imprison and 
vonfinc the hardened: and toughened old 
criminal.

‘ Recommendation 8 was Thai where 
possible prisoners in small out-stations 
should be employed by the Public 
Works pCpariment on work of a suffi
ciently arduous and useful nature, and 
a reduction made in the number of con
victs‘in district commissioners’ prisons 
to a mininium as soon as it becomes pos
sible to house them in the new. prison 
c^ablishments. So far as prisoners in 
Imall stations carrying out work for the 
Public Works Department are concerned. 

That, r am instructed, is the normal prac-' 
Tice, and inost of the Government build
ings in the; out-stations are. I am told.: 
biiill by convict labour. With regard to 
a reduction in the number of convicts in: 
district cdmniissioncrs' prisons, this will 
be carried out when the new prisons are 
built and room is available. ■

ciate
douSShe warder strength would be te- 
ouired for this purpose. It must not be 
forgotten that it costs only £15 6s, a 

toidok after a prisoner m Kenya.
That sum is made lip. in this way:: 89 Report was that there should be a pro-

n dav to keep a prisoner, which •.incial system .for prison supcnntencients
r39 cents for his rations and 50 cents i„: the: Colony. That will be earned out,

• or supervision. In’England it costs £164 There: has been Provision made Tor it
a vear to keep a convict, but: even m thc :estimalc.s,,lt will be noticed that
En^nd the convicts' working hours are. Tn addition: to tile, extra five.superm^
W ed by regulation. There a convict .dents and assistant snperm enden s there 
Lark, anrelhht-hour day, and That in- is provisionTor eight additional Asian 

’ ills m^iTmeal. The time taken: alerts. Those clerks waU be .
ub in Kenya by a conyict is eight hours, of them. Tor running this provincial ays- 
bSlThat does not include the break for ten.. When this system does come into 
ihe midday meal as in England. .

not be forgotten also Uiat in 
very few special

year
With regard to recommendation No. 

4 which, as 1 said; is really; the Slade 
‘Committee recommendation,That corrcc- 

live training shoiiid be given recidivists; 
and habitual criminals, this w.ill be imple- 
mcnlcd when the new prisons at Kisuriut. 

■;:;,Nairobi and Mombasa arc completed or 
are rcady.' Kisiimii Is .Tctually being biitll 
at this-momcnL There are. of course, a 

Tiiumber of rccidivisti who are receiving 
: workshop training--industrial training 

:(hccau« air corrective training is really 
industrial irainingt—in Nairobi at the 
present niomenl. but the; workshop 
acconunodation is not suindcnt To train 
them all. The system really cannot work 

. satisfactorily iintd the new prison js birilt

wf

etfeci The supervision- by district com
missioners of;: priSons_ will; .l&rBely 
disappear.
. 1 have already dealt with the Tccom- 
* • ; of stair. Para-

1 examination of 
should: be made to 

1 reason-

It must
England; exc^t m n 
Sf almdsrSy'‘iSlibl'V^privdn:.

They each have an - fahour imd^doption of the task system
tvork in the evening m their ccUs, a possiblcV Ihstriiclions hnve been
on work like making mailbags. But that. j ^|, oipKcra in charge of prisons
is nof.possiblc here for this reason, that la ^ Be implemented., - ■
in none of. the' prisons licrc^are fhere „_n„.ndaiion 15 .deals with the
provided separate and provision of iidcqtialc transport Tor pn-
Prisoners here are kept m That has been carried out by
these wards may have to hold as many s.  ̂ the Coptic of this
as 50 or 60 prisoners, depending on he spre“l pill., how-
state of, overcrowding: m which he Nycri, which: was
prison happens,to be at the mpmen .. ■„[ ,|n. places tor which it was re-
ihe Commisshaner tells me lhatbe = ^ ::^J^^^^j,jp , bj„ since the recom-
not allow the men to work m.fhesc , was made: the number , of

,munal wards as they would "mps round Nycri has decreased con-
provided with, instruments whtch and it is no longer required,
serve as weapons when they: me m the, ,6 was That wardi^,
wards after they have been lockcd^up.. ,,igiblc Tor the .grant ,of the

As 1 pointed but lasi yeitr.TheTvm-^'SSTecS 
der's working day does not ^“Se when ^ M.dai, Thtslh=;prisonerrarrlve .back WThe pt^on discussion and ts stdl,under

* He has to count arid check the B _ 6 . ^Qjjjeration. -V"- iu.
prisoners, each of whont :has^to be , .:H,„nr.oCKi. Mr Chairm^.Mhe
searched before he:’ is locked up. They g^u^iior General h“s 8>ven us such

their - a detailed and dear exposition of the

Recommendnlion 9, The payment at 
reasonably economic rates for prison 
l.ibour by all bodies employing it, ex
cept where used for station maintenance. 
There is no provision in The 1950 esti
mates for,This purpose, bill aher careful : ' 
examination of That scheme T am able 
to wy that ihc; financial: advisers to; :
Government have agrccd'with it in prin
ciple. Imt I am ccrlaih if; will 'be appre- , 
ciatcd that there arc a good many details i” 
to be considered with regard to the

-’IfCrVi number of aspects of 
«hc matter which have tb be care-

___ . , out. and'this has not’ yet
costly indeed, hirst of all, detain^; do . been done. It has therefore not been 
useful work in towns, but the real objee- found possible to include provision for 
non IS that the appro.Mmatc cost to this ‘1^! in the estimates which 
Colony of bmidmg camps for detainees discussing. 
ouUide: towns would be so far as we o .
can see with respect TO NairobidNakuru. I sI.m!bL ^ ‘hat-there
kisumu and Mombasa in the neighbour- !‘ni i ■ European
hood of nsllKH). and it i.s qm felt at • r of subordinate
Ihemomciu that fimmcial provision can lo allow^of The proper
properly be made to? that purpose. H will be noU'ced

: Recommendation 7 'vas that when adc- tendcmt^£d'‘".Sfv ®^ ^^pofin- 
;quate warder stair was nsailabic for -nrovidLl .assistant superintendents 
supervision and The prison locUm k fslimates. I have
stttlicienily large, prison Ubour should be with VP I was dealing
made .. available to district Sundk nrm ^ *hcrc has: been
That will he done when warder stiff for a very substantia! increase

. aroeis jng day, which i$ a matter wc have dealt

1 think 1 li:ive :;iljcadv dealt wTih the 
fifth recomnicodaTTon.! llie extension; of 
the prison farm scheme. Tlierc is, as: I 
have said, provision for a new centre at 
kakaii^a.

‘"’TTw^imendntion No.; 6 was that 
dclAlnecs slioiild not work in: towns bin 
should ns far as possible be; camps
doing useful . work outside municipal 
areas and under closer supervision. I have 
To say at: once that the implementation 
of this recommendation will be

mat-

wc arc now

have To have a shower or 
supervision; they have to
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379 Vilwin ■ : ; : - rather had to be purchased ,from firms ,
’^‘“'find-money,* do it; arrd, i" 'W^ ^ColchK the_epst w^ld^e^y 

- On hiir heinc able to fit it in much more than it ts to Government.
secondly, on , __r, when we ^ ,^5 1,5 has, pointed put. the, returns .fromlire budding proeramnne When we n s^ks 'iire renected in the; revenue
got it. ' . , estimates, and this year the amount is

Mr Preston: Mr.. Chaimian, I £59,000, £1.000 more than last year. The
.i,™ld like to ask that,consideration be- regaining £9,(kk) remains in the prison 
len further to the hon. merober*Ir, - stock. .There; is always a aarry
Mathu's feeling on the question pf habi- f^f^^^rd from one year lo thc nn-S
ll crintinals., 1 do not think he: took ,hat .is largely diii to a delay whpih can-
roiiite far enough, hthink we,have the helped in ;dehvering*iater^

criminal who goes up to about 12 eon- has been ordered from Uic Crown
victions and you have the man 3yho goes ^ggnis to the Cdloniel:
beyond The 12 convictions, and 1,, have p _ i believe there is at pre-
heard of a case of a man ^em an outstanding order for IW.OQO
4 many as 36 criminal Ton« ^ ^^u;^^

: : against him. That,type of man, • “ ^,,1, represents £20,000 roughly,
: :;|t, is completely anh-social ^ ^'rmuy or nrny not be delivered ths

he should be removed to a place wlier _ ^ therefore very likely, having
he -could no' longer come in cor^tacl with i this-datc. will have to’he carried
'society ever iigain. I do not think you are ^h^h ,j„d the same thmg
corns to reform of course unplicd to the years .y**®

I do ask that4ansiderati0n shoujd be ihe mw
aiven to a special prison in some remote, which it Is ordered it.is P^
place for the housing of those ruiden^ for very promptly, but. 1 must p 
of tbt-i Colony who have more than I- ^ ^ money is not left over ^ .
0 l*erS convictions. Tn .the ease has to be
4 hoS who are non-residents of ; the: orders whieli have f",

.....
^dM thfKS offended.: and even ihicrropt^a man rn 
offender, the secon _ reform other speech.

no hope, of refoiwing , . 1 am mcrcly asking -

roe by the hon. Member the raw department concerned?
or.h^Ptlsnns-.J^^ 

™:sbehasfio.tedout.S^r^
pr^d**iiVcar*r.hat*J^-N;i^:^4^
sir, this represents raw m ^oywhops , , . \ think r will be able
is converted m to ' ««i^“‘XJ'qicsllll4<t little later .in
into articles wfiicl^ f ^ things “?'haie T I a'" given an opportunityTsr!::rrSiA^s»*«W-..these articles had to : pc i r.

t
. objects of recommending a large increase 

in .warder stail was because, of course.[Me Havelock] ; ' ,, .
h almos. dmpossibie for rmo ward„,

4rTD Tt^re is:only.one-point-_ioJooK,after.,li.menmeJd^,we-a,med-,
1 wish lo raise. 1 should like to ask him. ai was Icn men to each warder.. 1 would 
as regards raw maieriais for prison -in- -ggain pay a^mbute W the ctoeneydhat 
diisiries-I notice that .£68.(100 asked prevails in the prisons, J th nk that if
for til these cslimalcs, whereas .1 believe the public knew how etnciently the pn-
I am Corrcei in -saying that revenue: from •sdn.s are being, run—I am latartg about 
ntisoit iitilusiries is estimated at £59.000. the main prisons that can be ^properly 
His csplanalion is iliat the prison indus-' siipcrvised-lhcre wciuld probably not be 
Irics now require to hliild up a reserve so. much criticism of the present system
of matcriais. If lliai is the case, have they in the country,
gut ihc-sibriigc :for It? In fact, what iv 
(he policy?; " ^

being

Mh.* Usher: Mr. Chairman, two 
questions I should like to raise if I may. 
They concern the Mombasa prison^ Fort 
Jcsi^ which we believe would prove a 

■ attraction to tourists. (Laughter.) I ; ' 
wonder whether the hon. members pppo*

.. site could lcll.me-T-1 am not sure whether 
it would be the hoh. Solicitor, General 
or tlie: hon; Special ; Commissioner ‘ 
for Works—whut is a reasonable estiv 
male of-the time which,' if the water- 
boring proves satisfactory. it would take 
to establish a new prison at Mtwapa?
And (he second; Whether the dilapida- : 
lions, which are said to be considerable 
in Fort 'Jesus arc really ycry serious? I 

; ask this because I think It is likely that ; \ 
the municipal authority will have to deal 
with them, the intention being eventually 

: to turn the fort into some sort of ’
: museum^

Mr; RANKiNEi NJr. Chairman, per- ^ 
haps .1,should.,tryC io-anSwer'^the^ last- - - 
paint niaile by the hon>e Member for 
Mombasa. He asked how'long it would 
take to establish the hew prison at 
Mtwapa. Thf ^^wer to that is not very ■ 
easy, for this' reason: that in the 
Development Cpmmitteef report a certain - 

.sum of nioncy—£100,000 to be exact— : 
was provided for new prison buildings.
Of that some is already committed, ahd 
by the end of this year most of it will 
have been spent, without providing for;
■A new prison at Mombasa. Wc have in 
the Planning Committee details of the - 
new prison requirements, which; run into 
over £5IX).0(X.1. and irrespective of whether 
the Planning Committee will^bc ablc to ' 
find all that money, one hon. member 

. of this Council at any- rate has already 
given notice of his intention to move a 
reduction in the present building pro
gramme, let alone that for the future.
So that the questiop of a new prison for ; 
Mombasa depends first of all

: ’' Mk. Mathu; Mr. Chairman, might 1
, ask two questions in regard to this? The
4 hon. mover did I think in a very well* 

worded speech explain that the tern- 
- porury* camps and seini-permancnl cartips 

— :were confined to -first offenders.’ By im
plication perhaps he meant the 

' permanent prisoners ' or habitual 
criminals. I shoulU like to ask the hon. 
lucmbcr whether they will do whui they 

: can to sec that these habitual criminals 
are- as completely as possible removed 
froni fust offenders—(hear, hear)—be
cause African opinion is definitely that 

: these first offenders get their text from 
; thc.se hajdejjcd Icliows, and tticn perhaps 

they join ihc crcss^lcj,^ • 
gel an assuraiice'^lrom the 
that this wilt/bc 
pcdillously (idiie. .

^'^'^irjtc-rJiectind question is on the ques- 
tioii of eonyicts’ unifornts. Complaints 

: have been made to me that they have 
only one set of uniform, and actually 
the question is how a man is to keep 
clean and hygienic with only one? 1 may 
be wrong, and slanU subject to correction. 
One suggestion is that they should have 
two sets, so that they could have u clean 

: one on while the other is being wushed.
Mr. CooKi.: Mr. Chairman, as a 

member -of the Gormley Committee, it is 
very gratifying and pleasant to know 
that Gbsernment has accepted so many 

• of the lecommendatiom. I should like 
. here to pay a (nhuic to the Commis

sioner of Prisons anti his oilicers. be
cause they gave m every possible help, 
and no aiiempi was made lo hide 
thing front us.

f

should like to 
hon. member 

progressively and cx-

i

You arc not entitled
order to make an- ■T

■u

.1

4the

nny-

,;4I am one of ihnsc, who .believe that 
it a man socs to prison it should he 
made so unpleasant that he will noi--- want
to to-thete again. Evcn. so, one ot the on our
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year, but they would riBht lo cohclude.that'that is the diners ^ 
iv. worth considerably more than' H.OOO. ence if it is not explained? By deduc-
if .h.rr is a charge made for labour, their tiori it must be the answer. If the raw
l'“i-,hour charge is in the revenue of materials cost £68,«» and the sale'onfy 
r«i Ml At the same time there is is £59,000 there is a difference of £9,000 
Ks’ooo worth of stores, so the stores which must be c.xplained if we are: not , ^
S^c left over must be in greater ex- going to.be aliovved to conie to a natura ..

£han £9.000. i am. sure_ my deduction that there arc large stocks still 
hm friend on the fmanciarside“would left in store 
actec with me. I would like a further
explanation if it can .be obtained, not
necessarily toAlay. as to the reason for . .vho made the deduction.. 
the very :iatge increase, the great surplus Hobson : Is not this the point?
of stores ordered for a years worKing, £9.000 is not lost to the taxpayers
asagainst the revenue estimated. , ^ Colony. The maleriul is used—it

is not lefMherc to rot or to Be e-alen by

Priions 384385 I’fiwru
Mmor kEYSBR: Surely we have the

(.Mr. Hobsonl; . mended. Asi have said, the Slade Report
: In regard lo sloiagc. lhal I should also is what this Government proposes to 
have to Id: ihe hnn. member know at work upon, and the nioncy wiU be spent 
Voinc Jalcr time.,:

The lK>n. member Sir. Mathu; asked
not for building a prison in some rmbte. 
place' but for building establishments 
where this. corrcctivc training can be 
carried out.

Xwhether there was segregation bctweeij 
the aid lags and whether the old lags
vrere;segregated from, first. oircndersV As. : Mr; Maconochie-Welwood: Mr. 

r Tar av possible,(hat Is earned out, A.S s chairman,T.would like to ask one qiics- 
1 h;ivc^sald. ever) dfort.ivinadc to send : ,fon of the hon. Solicitor General. That 

: lifsi oircndcis to camps where recidivists jj, whether he Is satisfied that there is 
.and habitual ijflendcrs arc not detained.
When the ,hcw .prisons arc built, of 
touhe, scgrcgati(?n- will be complete, but 

Tii|lil then It i-S-riol an easy problem, hut 
every atlenipl is made in the circum- 

‘ siiinccsTo iichicve it.

Mr. Haveux:k : I would like to point 
that it was the hon. Solicitor Generalout

siinicicnt tiemp between the fingcr- 
prniting in prisons and the finger
printing carried put by the police and 
Registration Department to ensure that 
recidivist criminals are not iri fact put 
with first olTcnders, because I have heard • 

Wiih regard to the provision ofonly very often insunicient know-,
ciinvicl. That IS w».'hiltexists of the criminal, and a ; :

habitual crirhinal is.in fact sentenced to 
probation which is a very bad thing for ' > 
the probationers. ■

Mr/ Matmiews: ,l do nol lhink.:sir.
deduction to make tin. rats 

shown; in ;that it is -a proper 
'that because £59,000 is

stocks arc left over every year. Arc the
stores hot bulging-to some; greaf ext^t 

losses being sustained? The

Mr, Havledck :. The point, sir. if I 
liuil it seems thatone suit for 

witii regard to a nian having to live dirty 
I'ccaiivc he hav only pne.3iiit- he. is given 
every oppofiunily and' there are facili
ties for his, washing that suit, and while 
the suit is being waslicd and dried he 
wears jr blanket.

Jf what stores-arc 
is not correct■ .Mr, O'CiiNNOH; Mn Chairman, if I 

may answer ihc /question of file last 
qucslioncr. I am. not altogether, satis- 
liedwith ihc lingcr-printing arrange- - 
mcnis in prisons, and that is a mailer .. 
which_ will require furiher sialf to/ carry ' 
iiui a proper lingcr-printing system so / : 
dial there can be iH> :confusion. It is true' 
llul some of the criminals, those who : 
go ip. detention camps and those who go; 
to third class prisons and so on, arc not 
linger-printed. and there is some risk of 
confusion, but to the best of our ability 
and ^with the slaITji present at our dis
posal, that matter - is very carefully 
ailcndcd to; we do ihk'bcsfwc can. It 
will be necessary ai some future lime to 
increase sialf in that direction, but that 

of snlTicieni priority 
It) lake place m advance of-ccrlain other 
iccommendations which had to: be fitted 
imoThe esiimatesThU year.
. MMok Klvsek:, May I ask the hon: 
m e?r ‘•W I'c tcpiy 10* the
Sh ' •'onf . Member for
wS. 7i ■' if hf dld-aboul
he sv s t made for-

prison / industries or 
;^!S&'/a charge tbr

ishlv £10.1)00. there should be £!0.tXK). fro,,, expenditure—hut on t ie
at'least of muteriuls in store/: There revenue rndudes an ^

./should also he the cost of the labom:m fp, ,(« work, .so llie
/ - stores as welU This mutter lias -been stores left over '"f

brouuhl UP in rhy recollection, almost |,,5q n,usi be estimated to be something 
"oS years past and evqty „„eh ipor^ than £9.000.

- :TOr-I notice in. 1948 the sales .were ; over every year_^stores worth
greater than the purchases—for a num- £q,ooq or £10,000 or more? -

'::bcr of years there has been this; dis- , Mr- Hobson: Mr. Chairm^,.! undei-.
/ crepancy Ihut the sates have not reached ,|,e amounl for labour would

; the amount spent on raw materials U p^: cent ^ the value of
might happen in one year, but « cannot ^mmcrial, so that the total / am.“""‘
go ,00 every year unless them arc ,£ you lake in fhc 10 per .cent

stacks in store ut present. . , labour, would be £9,9.00.
Cunnot the hon. Deputy . with regard to this >“'60 amount bdng

to the rescue - |v|, over, I do not "’'"'i K
consider the cost of Ihc material, that

. , . .. ii is as large as at first It: would seem.
'Tir MwmiiAvsv So, my point waV. ,„iil byjhe hon. Comnussionen

Ibis! that I would like the Kon. .Member : prisons that, owirtg to
for Kiambu to point out /deliveries from the Crown Ageitb^

goiSo bO / amonne' let, Iw "

end.ofthe year is/equal to the d^nence , ^ ^ ,o oommercial praetiw,
between what we pay for raw rnatena s X \xvould show, the s ocks at Ihe be-
and what we get back as revenue, there pf ,„e year of the luaterml. and
cim be no such criticism.

I would like Jo Ihank: my hon. fricnil 
Ihc Mcnilicr Tot The Cijasl on: behalf of 
Ihc {'otumisvioner iiml his onicers for his 
scry kmd rcferenccTo tlicm. !l is always 
a very agreeable thing foj: the GovCrn- 
jnejtt ulieii one , ol their deparimciUv 
conics imdcf thi:jmiicc4ion of u commis- 
siotj and thaL^munissittn can speak 50 
highly »)fy-thc Malf : which hits 
tmdcr thdf inspection.
—i'»'thtnk Tuy lion, friend the Member 
loi Mombasa has been unsweicii by iny 
lion. fiicnil Thc Chief Secrclar).

rot

t;
come

u?With Tcgaid to (he ifinarU’^nade by 
Tiiv hon. friend the Member for Nyan/a 
alHnii hnildingTi prison in sonic renjotc 
place ivhcrt' the incorrigible people can 
he hvkfd lip aWayTionv society, it mo-s1 
Ik‘ tcmcmhercsl that two cwminittces have 
gone into this problem; One was the 
Made Commil(ee:as long ago as 1^46. 
I Think it was. and their rctxinimcnda* 
tioijs arc contained in ihcn ieptnl, and. 
I will ruit go into those fecommenda- 
lions in any prcai length except to $.jv 
this, that they / have Thought that the 
prphlcm can hcM III' dealt with by 
irctixc training, .md that .is the pidicy 
which this tioxcrnmeni ptoivses to 
sue. If my hon. friend would

1enormous

Mr. Cootai
Financial Secretary come 
of The other side? 5^

if

leftover

cor-
rcril^TS''”®" ' imt: ubout /to

pronsion. which have been
exact

rccom. Mr. H.XVIIOCK; Mr, Chairman
means .that .^ks bavc bccJn^’

that
over

.5-
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[Mr. Hope Jones), ^ ^ suUably be dealt wilh by the civil power >; : >
4e'other hand, Government, has reasou or under King’s Regulations.
10 believc Uiat by that time a gpbd many A -sccond traffic officer has recently 
housing projects at present under con- been posted to the Coast Province, 
slrucdon wiU be ready: for. occupaUon, 
and so we hope that to that extent the 

: room, position jn centres such as Nairobi 
will be somewhat eased. •

Naihool V ^ Tuesday, 13th, December, 1949 i
Ihutcvet tiitj cash,labour has cost: By, Council reassembled-in the Memorial 
the end of the year there would be a little Hall. Nairobi, on Tuesday, 13th Decern- , 
matOrial lclt on hand, and then we could ber. ;I?49. : - V h . - :
be shown the liEUtc: .Is there any diffi- Mf. Speaker took the chair at 10 a.m.

......... 9ully in showing us in, lhal way what - proceedings were. Opened; with
' ' lhc,POMmm V prayer. .

Mk. Rankisi.: Mr. Chairman, 1 think
that there is ,

T;-No. 83—d6npor.a Road, Nairobj 
Mr;'Madan: ■ ■ :■

Is Government aware of the horrible 
Mr.^ V Arising out of that an- 'state of the road of ~acce^ to ;the

. swer, can the hon. member tell us when Dondora area proceeding from the 
Government will impleipent the under* r5,i..^tleigh aerodrome? If so, will Gov- 
taking to turn the control and licensing entment state what measures will be
Ordinance of 1948 into a licensing meas* taken to improve conditions so that the
ure only? Indian farmers and others living in ;

,, I tS, tn fhf. this area will be able, to,enjoy rbason*

ready considering how best that object Mr. Mortimer: Tlic answer is in the 
- can be achieved, and the matter will : afflrmOlivc—(laughter)—but this road is 

shortly be referred for advice to the ap-; not a Government responsibility. (Laugh
er.) .The. at""'!™ of the Nairobi Muni- *• 

, ^ . cipal Council is being drawn to the state
Mr. Havelock: Are there .any : J ,he porlion of this road which lies 

-in this countrj^,Ospecially agricultural up-v bin-municipal limits. The Nairobi Dis- 
couhtcy, where accommodation is so easy (ribt Council is already aware of, the poor,

: . that hotel control can be suspended im- j(,nbition of that part, of ihc roaii ,which
i.mcdialcly? ; ^ ^

Mr: Hope 'jones:: On that pointy Mr- i impgrianee of proving rpa^^

*,,,iW.,.d«nlW.Wlr
NIr; Vasey: Arising out-bf-that hon. j-oad HP; to a dlslricl council

member's answer to my question, I took siandard.. 
him to say that the question passes from.
ihc sphere of consideration to the sphere 

. ofuclive consideration? . (Laughter.)

MINUTES V
nie minuies of Jhc--rnceling of 9th 

Dcccmbcr."1949.''were confirmed.

Govcrnrncnl must agree ^
something in the point made by hon, 
incmbcfs. Thin is that normally, if ,

: charge is made for labour. IhrcrcdifTon 
the revenue side in any one year ought 
tOi CACced the amount paid for raw 
materials. There arc two points in that 
connexion. First of all, as my hon. friend 

-lias poinlcd out, owing to the fact that Mr. Usni-R:: 
stocks ordered do not always come for* .j- js Government aware of‘ the in
ward and arc iiOl always paid for m -Adequacy of the arrangements at Mom- 
Ihc same year, there is sometimes sonic 
tivcrlapping between one year and the 

;hcxt. :.Sccondly,- a ccriain-j ambunt :qf 
stores arc: carried forward into the fol-. 
lowing year. But I think if the conimll- 

: tec will leave it to Govcrnmcni wc will 
have this matter looked into to sec 
whether it is possible to show in ftilure 
the actual amount-earried;forward.: : • :

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 66^1nckeasu of Rent (Restriction) 

■ , Ordinance, 1949

basa for the administration of the In*, 
crease of Rent (Restriciion)! _Grdinr. , 
ance. 1949.'in respect of both staff and : ^
accommodation?

^.prqpriate.body. .
ft

2. Will Government take immediate 
steps to appoint an executive- officer 
and to provide suitable accommoda-: 
tioni for ihc Rent Control staff and 
rccoMs? ,:
SIk- Hofe JoNes: The answer to the 

(irst part of the question is in the affirm
ative and the Government is already lak- 
ing the neccssary actioh to deal with the 
situation.

. The question, that Heads 12 anti 12a 
be approved Was put and curried.;

r //end I.t ■■Kfiiinrttf (it’nt‘riil‘s ■

Mr. 6'CoNnor: Mr. Chairman, 1 beg 
to move y^That Head 13, Registrar 
Genen»lU''Dcpartmcnt, be approved. In 
1i?i?tmlnncc with the arrangement, I 
mcfriyrmdVe it formally. . "

The question was put and ^arriedf

Mr. MAmiiw.s: Mr. Chairman—

i:

committee of supply
On Draft EsTiMATEit of Expenditu^

FOR 1950
Council resumed in Committee of 

Supply consideration of the Draft Ejti- 
males of Expenditure for 1950.

No. 75—Hotel Decontrol IMr. .Ciwkl;
Mr. Hope Jones: I urn most gratuful 

to the hon. member!In view of the easing of the position 
Willi regard to housing in Kenya: will - 
Government consider the decontrol
ling of ltol^s in this country? No. 76—Lorry Offences

Mr. Cooke: : ^ urn/I4a—/Iccoimfon/ V
' Will Government instruct the Com- Generurs Department ,
missioner of Police , to take actmn , : j^oved: That Heads
against ’hw; lA Accountant General's Dc-partment Jqmes against which there 49 an _
L many allegations of sp«d.ng, parlment. be approved, ^
mechanical deficiencies, lack of Shaw: Mr. Chairman, »

' rors, etc? ^ ^ ^ ^
:MR.O-CoNNoR:Thc:Commitripner^i^;:^^
Police Will to wheels of colonial accounting in,
take action against mthUfry. tudeLrtrneU of Government? Apart

■ Works Department nnd “'J.'’*" ? from the fact that I think it is extremelywhich contravene the toffle tows and .well as expensive, there
continue, in conjunction with the estimates which
lury Police, to check offences by milita^ be m served by colonial accounUng. -
vehicles.’ exercising discretion, as at^r - _ ihlnking particularly of the Mach-
«nt. whether mirnary offenders can more I am mimting p

Mr.-0)oki : Seeing we arc so close Mr- Hoi-e Jones: NVhne“ the Govern- 
:lo ilic Witching hour. : cannot :we ificnl docs not cbnridcr that it would be

in the public interest to remove all Con-r 
trol from hotels, it is proposed tp sus- 

: pend the control of. hotel tariffs^ and 
>tR,. CtwKi: I beg to move: Tliat the :4:harges. with effect frotn the Isi May^ 

committee rise, icpori. progress and «sk. for an experimental period,
leave to sit ucain. ’ ... „ - ' :

Mr. Havelock; Mr. Speaker, arising 
cutof that answer, will Government say ^
«hy the date of Isl May is specially : 
dcx'idcU upon.» Docs Government know • 
wlut the situationwill be in six months’.

v-:tune?.;.'

adjourn’.’ ■4^
THE CiiAiRMAN: You can move.

Coimeii resumed, the ieport 
adopted and k.ivc lusfii u* sil again.

was

1
: ADJOURNMENT 

: ‘ Council rose at 12,35 p.m. and 
adjourned until 10 a.m. on Tuesday, 13th 

^December. 1949.
Mr. Hope Jones: Government has 

not; complete knowledge, of what the situ- 
■ilion will be in six months’; :iime. On

i
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^ -Mr. not Uunfc I was derinitely: be dispensed

actually. I think the hon. member: is mechanization has been achleydl./ . 
referring to a loan made;lo^thc;East TOe qu«tion was Wand rarriei : > 
Afn'can ' Airways Corporation m respect ' ■ ' ^ :
of leradio, but I am open to correction. 1 
do agree with the view point bt the hon. ,
Member for Nairobi North that it is MEtMATTHEWSiMr. Chairrnan. l beg 
unsound.iri principle to loan a body like to move; That Head 17,'Miscellaneous 
the High Commission money at a lower Services, and Head 17a. Miscellaneous 

'■"Hft of interest than that at which we Services E.Atraordmary. be approved. ,
. can borrosv ourselves, and ,1 shall cer- 

Uinly bear that principle in mind in 
■ future cases.

The question was put and carried.

should like to see it, .and this: is: one of 
ludy Shasv] • : „ j,„„|C;nd so the questions 1 am burning to get downinery f"”!' ll" b6“l"n bchootand o . i^ q shall have to: restrain my: im- 
un, and unless sonic rrharolmc ^ °
in point of detail the whole of tins yp^ has concluded, its discussion of , the esti- 
of thing IS being dealt with ™ p^ijih regard to the specific point
completely hopelessly aiinbersoini. , V cohsultants have, in fact, .un-
tliai ii is praciically impossible to rqg tl a prcliminary survey of the dc- ,
show. Would .me-.hop. !•» ,he results are being con-
lary lell me what the position _ : sidcred. and: possibly I shall,ask them

Miu NAiiiiki; On a point of infornia- . have anollicr look, but the matter is 
lion, V should like lo know from lhc- ,||,j,,, very active, consideration.

stairs, bolb Asiaii amLEuropean, in this
department, anti tell us whether some- ,
thing’has arisen durinjj the past year . sjh, MAvniiiVVS moved: Thai Head 
which Jus necessitated this increase to 15, Loans from Revenue, be approved, 
such a, large extent?

5"

■i 1^Head 17 ant/ Ha ^f^scei(^meol^s Services
?

Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Chairman. I. should 
like some information on item 4, “Dcsti* 
tutc Persons,Maintenance of, £5,000”. 1 
ask this bwause I am noLquite clear how 
far this goes in regard to destitute .per
sons, and in that connexion I should likeJiiuid \ 5~Loan.s from Revetiue ■1Heads [6 and \6K~~hiland Revenue .

Mr, Matthews : Mr. Chairman, I - to ask whether that vote would be in- 
beg to move: That Head 16, Inland tended to cover the question or removing 
Revenue, and H^d 16a. Inland Revenue ;an increasing number of .beggars from 
Extraordinary, be approved.: ' . the streets of Nairobir-Government

„ _ . , Road. River Road and Hardinge Strwt.
Mr. HAVEtocK.: .Mr. Chairman. down

merely wish to ask two questions. 1 see i^gggjng, u it intended to covcr. that, or 
from the memorandum that a central poll any intention on the part of
tax registry is being set up under Uus Government' tn institute an almshouse 
department. May I ask if that registry ; ^ 
will be of assistance should Government , ;
accept the principle of a graduated poll ; Mr^ Havelock: Mn Chairman, I 
tax or is it only being useful with the^ want to raise a question on item J9, J 
present system of poll tax? . : Postal Services. According to my calcu-^
: Aiso n smcii^queAfiom c^c n^^^
of temporvy. clericiil ^sisMce f . “si year and the Ws before. Poslal 
from the rnemorandum^that that spread :th every depart- ,
ary clerical assistance isv.nccessa^ unfil u„g„ Head, and It seems to
the department 15 fully mechanized dur- ,^15 i, , mlher large sum of
ing lbSO, May f .havc an ^surance from jjq jjp, injiugjg und.r Miscellaneous 

. the hon.^.FinanemrSecretary fhalTcm- According to what f can, cab ,
porary clerical assistance will not appear . costing us something in the
in the 1951 estimates? .. ; region of £65,000 allogelher in, postal.
• Mr. Mattiiews; Mr. Chairmanf with services, and we get back.frotnThc ;Pq5t

: regard to the question raised by the him. 'Ofiiee £50.000 for ’
Member for :Kiambu relatiiig : tn the year ™‘>"'."ii? J? '
machinery, f think that is a slighUy £25.000. so-it has been slcpped^^^^^^ 
oae, and I shall have to ask for notice £14,3S0,-which makes just he dtilercnpc 
of that question. On the whole I 'should between slight revenue to us and ayx-;

■ say it would be useful.bul I would not : penditure. In.olhcr words, we y :losing 
. like tocnommit myself. Neither sliould I money this year as against making, a bit

like to Commit myself to the second point; last year.
raised by the hon, member. CcrUuMy . ^ realize That last year it was a figure 
any temporary staff which is now m more or less guessed at
mg in this department because The.^e- , investigation had not taken
partment; is . not fully mcchantzeu w‘U ' . . >.i,|,i„ ,be post Olficc as regards
be dispensed with when the Mepartm^t P supplying the service, but I
docs achieve That particular status, 9“' jt r-ji (bat. this is an extremely heavy 
whether or hot we. shall need next year , „jn55 and 1 should be glad: to hear 
icmporary stall for some.othcr reasop ,..r,„i,n masons for it,from Government 
1 cannot possibly say. But 1 and if the reasons archot satisfactory, f
him That the'temporary stall: which « _ N ^,|sb to move a reduction.
here for the reason of mechanization will "I'Sm

■Mr, Vasit; Mr. Chairman, 1 have : ,
only one. qiieslion in ask on ftem :4, loan:

tiiiiik cvcryunc in the Cioiincil is aware : q, : the. East Africa High Comniission.: : 
of file Itcinenduus delays wliich iteiir ijl ,yi,ich f sec is.for.thc piirpose pf buHding ..*.^- 

Tliis';dcpirlnicnl, Thcie 'aYc reasons, we , sialt houses, al three per cent inlcrcslf: .
told, but, woiild it bcTpossiblc flit | Take it Thai it may well be possible : . t 

:Go.vcriinicnl lo Take advaiilagc picschicd: ihai if ihl- rale of inlercsl pt which we :
. : by an indiislrial consultant being inThis can bomnv money in 1950.ahd :1951 is
~• coimlry to lacklc the problgiiV? (Hear, . bijjiicr than ihrce per cent the rate of 

liear.) : interest charged .the High Commission :
T :hlB.: MAriiti:ws; 'Mr, Chairman, ip : will be adjusted accordingly? a . i

regurd trt Ihe point raised by the lion. . M«;MAj intws; l agrec with the hon.: ,
:: T ; Member for Ukumba. there is a good Nairobi North that the rates ,

: deal to be s:iid for the colonial account- of interest"at which we shall he able to ;
ing systctrhJ-iiuisl say. but I agree that ■ 5^,rf^,w:^^oncv may or may not be three 
It ciin^oT always be applied m specihc per cent bUL us far as 1 anv aware, in 
cascs/vilh success, and I am prepared to particular case the question df terms 
twl/mto lhc: question ns raised by her.;: and whether wc-shall

'^''^ith- regard to the poInT raised by be able tu.^readjust in the light of the
the hon. member Mr. Nathoii, the post- rates of interesHaf which xvc shall be
lion is that there has been a general rc* ^able to borrow thoncy is a moot pointy 
yistun of war. pensions-^and lhai; will but I shall certainly have the matter'cx- 
mcan u very considerable amount of amiqed. 
work in fccalculaUng sVar pensions and,- ' 
of course, the necessary slalF has to be
taken oiv for that work; The stair.‘of r ask him that
course, will be temporary. Slmijarly, the •n_ future negotiations of this kind he ‘ , 
Accounhint CicncralV Department has >^'11 bear in : mind that it is entirely 
taken over ^ ccriam iimount of work on in my opinion, that/wc should :
behalf :of the High Commission. In the nruney at a. lower rate of interest
case of both the: High Commission and High 'Commission, and to some e.x-
the war pensions ihcfc will l>c •eorres- ^'^^”* therefore to the other territories, at 
ponding rciniburscmcnts; in the case.of ^ loucr rate of interest than that at 
the High Commission by that body, and ; "bich: wc can borrow, 
in the: case i'f the war pensions parthl - 
reimhursemenb by Uganda: and Tariga. mis 
nyika.

n^Mk. llruNDi U : Mr.; Clraifih.i

are

I

Mr, Vasey; In view of the answer of '

as a

Mil: Bi usdill: My rccolicciido is ihjil 
matter catne before the Slainding

Wilh regard loTjic point raised fiy the ridcrTofhe°"(rTtTfiaU( theJmerSt^ra^^ 
hon.Mcmbcr, for Rift Valley. 11 is true, : changed: ihe mailer should be recon- 
nf course, that the position: m this de- T sideted, so Utal 1 do not think^he
parimcllt IS not as salisfadory as 1 answer given is quite: correct.
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^ .. v-u W „ I ^vi^h to the esuWles. As the hon. member hint- ;

V*SI.v:^Mr. CtormM, I wisM ,he figbre .for 1949 was litUe
raise a point on 'mori than a guess, and that .was ex- ,;
lime lo.give noUcc_of a possible a^ , -lained at the Ume by the then Financial 
inent to ilem 0 of 17a. , L Secretary. The provision throughout the,,

On item's, passages, at the lime of the ,1,15 year is of the order of
dchate on the East African Salaries Com- jg^oog Now, whether we like,it or noC 
mission the question .'>'“5 raised fronit :^l^^' p^^|.Q,^^^ oow a self-financing 
this side of Gouncil . gep-irtment. It has become a self-financ-
slioiild consider the possibility of allow- . g|.pa[.in,™t gj a result :partly.of - 

: ing young btliccrs in pariicular to comt , jolution of this Council, and.it is right 
jiiulc llieir overscas leave by taking the proper that the services which a sclf-
payiiicni of_ money for the period m accounting dcpatlment of that nature

: leave due 111; them, and waiving thc_pas- : gg fivip even a Government depart-
i —a-. ^

uaHy-heard, and I am sure that .those The,picture is ’'‘’J.
. (if US who mix with those people know because, of course, the Post Office now 

that very pftcri the junior dovemment bears the cost of its own pass|ig(a and 
: ollicial rcfiards the period of leave with ^pensions, and both our passages and peit*

dread anxiety because it is a : period sions votes would be increased had we 
: in which he lands in debt On the other still had to bear these costs for the Post

• side there is the point that witli;'some... OlBcc.-l-agrec that^ posiUon should 
“groups'of pc«pic iJt« is their home, and be very carefully watched, but the days JT
I think it is possible to find places that arc rather early in which to make any
arc acceptable as a change inside these specific pronouncement on the point. ;

. : tcrrilofics. ;:Wc -therefore feeP that wc Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman, may 1 be 
would like to know whether Govemment 
Is giving consideration to such a prbpo- 
sition.'.'

the rise; in the cost to Kcnyji of; theiMr. Hopkins] .
I,e country, in «Pany' ways is that they postal servit^-s is in the region of £60,000 J

should spend their leave hcfc, if there compared with., the 1949 figure I was
medical objections, one of . given, and that £84,600. is approximately V

Mr-
ithe greatest iSy of course, thatrhey would, the total cost throughout the estimates ^ 

sbcOd such money as they had saved up ; this , year against ’£25^000 uthe cost- to: ^ ^
their leave in the country, I should us last year? If these figures are correct.: 

like to support very much the sugges- I should like an assurance that they .arc , •
-lion of the hon. Member for Nairobi. correct, and I suggest to Government 

North. V that it is an extremely large rise, and; it
__ ...... nc is u matter of the greatest importance

member Mr. Mathu, mj information is- oiareiy,
that it is not the function of the com- ; mr. Padley: I have said that the in- :
mince which . operates this fund to re- creases in the 1949 estimates , were of a ^
.move beggars from the streets of Nai- very: tentative nature, and that was ad- ■ ■

; tobi. On the question, of almshouses,; 1 mitted; I think during the debate. Even
am not quite clear in my mind whether the present figures cannot he guaranteed : y:
it is the responsibility of Govcmmeiit or as lo their accuracy, hut they, arenas 

•whether it is the responsibility of the near as anything we can get. Thc matter • 
local government. Certainly; if there is. is factual, of course, and depattments : _ 
any pressure for an almshouse of; that .yip pay for all the teiegnims..or tele-:.:,.-

haturc the Gpverhmeot'is quite prepared : phone messages they have in accordance 
to considef the (proposition. with the rates laid down, Certainly the

On the poin/raisedhy the hon/ Mem-: position wiUhb watchec^l^ give that. .
ber for Nairobi North, oh course this is assurance without reservation.
not in force in Goverrimenl, but if. there mr. Vasey: Mr. Chairman, item 6 of ■
'is'any call for it. if officers are inclmed i jike tn
in this direction. I can only say that this / jn^tlcr, and after the hon. : Financial 
Govemment is very well prepared to secretary has replied, the question as to 
consider the matter. As the hon. mcmbcr an. amendment moving lU dele* *
says. the fact that these people do not tjon shall be pul forward from this side 
use their passages does represent a very omot will bc considered, but I will leave, 
considerable saving, and I would wcl| i^idcr, the hon. Member for
corhe anything which would reduce ex* jrans Nzoia. I should like at this, stage 
pendilure in that way.

With regard to the point raised 1 think half-hour policy rule, 
by the hon. Member for Mombasa* 
coming the payment of a passage back, 
to induce retired people to comeback to 

that Govern-

r
a

i

two
I
I

!
.-'VT-' y

i
1

allowed to revive the question which .: 
i think was originally raised by my. hon. 
friend the Member for- the Coast? That * 
is. whether Government would consider : 
making provision for the payment of 
return passages to civil servants oh leave 
pending retirement, on some such condi*; * 
tidn as that they should on coming back 
to the country reside in it for three 
years, or some such period. The argu
ments in favour of such a course would 
be that, if the pfavislqh'of such facilities 
were known to ihem^; quite^ a number 
might decide to come" back to Kenya. Wc * 
would then have the advantage of having 
about W'ptt-cent of their pensions ex
pended in the countty, and pf course the ' 

»:incomc tax on those pensions. I have 
hot been able to trace in the record what 
reason was given against it, if any, and 
1 do quite seriously commend it as a 
reasonable suggestion to Government.
Mk. Hof’KiNs: Mr, Chairman, in the 
debate on the; Salaries Commission Re-,
PQft ;I brought up much the same propo
sition as has been put forward by the
hon. .Member for Nairobi North. Goy- 
emmenl would not accept it All they ^ 
accepted was that officers should be 
given an altemaiivc of getUng their ex- 
p^s« paid in this country to any place 
where they would like to spend their 
leave. It stems to hie to the'advantage to ,

5

I should like to speak of the experience 
I have had :n Chairman of the Finance 
Conimlttcc of the Nairobi Municipal 
Council, whMc.«Awe<»havc adopted this 
policy during"* the past 18 months to 2 
ycara. Th?/result has been that quite a 
numbci^f junior officers have been al- 
lowed^n the production of a medical 
ccrtlllcate, to lake ihclr six months’ leave 
and continue at work In the Colony; 
thus, indeed, nmning their 4ouf ip\a 
pericKi of eight years with, of course, 
annual leave In the Colony, It lias uved 
the Municipal Council the cost of the 

; passage money. We have already bwn 
able to save In the IK months sevenil 

: thousands of pounds. I do therefore 
commend this suggestion to Govemment 
and hope it will be given consideration.

At a later stage, if the hon.Member 
for Trans Nzoia is not presehi. 1 wish 
to move 'an : amendment 10 item 6 in 
Head 17^-

i

I
con- The Chairman: Are' you defmitcly 

nioving lo omit an item or to -reduce i'U
this country, I am not sure _ .
ment could:consider that with any great Mr. Vasey: Not until we 
favour. It seems to me that the induce- Financial Secretary s reply,,

back at present certainly ts ciiairhan- Then the question of

r^'ffiarG'ovcmTOnt°wLd‘‘be pre- vasey: As run-derstand Standing
pared to consider such a proposition. orders, if I wish to speak for

Mr. VaseY: I should .like the h<^. ::more than JO " '
Rnancial Secretary to eoasider from ttK, permission of Couneil, , ^
Government point of view puttmg for- ^ That IS on yo
ward to the officers this possible allema- ^^^ j^ but > fo. not proposcTO

; Mr. Havelock; on the Wwr f ; nite motion either way. ■ ^ ^ ,
raised of the poital service, I should hkt -jba hon. itiOTbers point
to be clear in my mind. Wiil the hon. wants to speak on policy.

;Deputy Financial Secretary : k

havqheard! ';f.'i:

ment to come
I

fli

I ' Hi"!'- Mr. Faoley: Air. Chaimarn. with re- 
gatd to the point raised by the hon. 
Member for Kianibu on postal services; 
it is .liuc thal there has been a large 
increase in the provision under this item, 

rand indeed the related items throughout

f' . live.

5;y:

•I
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*0} Af/w/Zonf^fU Stnicr this sum* of rndhey should be usbd to:
— - eject beggars; from the streets.. If u man

that, if the matter is is poor and finds it impossible for him
, lb get back to his location or to'^'n,

1. . . there IS nothing to stop him from apply-
The CHAiRMANt/The hon. member is jng to this committee for assistance, and 

gtlling 1 
Tlufe is, no

'm'o't'thc'local authority, and; heThe Chairman: otherwise it is all but was
it would .. dt order,
care to dear with the points Of inquiry j^j^ vASEY: In view of the statement - - 
that I made with regard to the desir- by the hon: Member for Finance, r
ability of; making the sinking fund.' or having secured the object of moving
rencwaU'funi bear*some relation either . the amendment, I beg leave to withdraw. ;
10 the life of the loan or to the-me of
ihe asset? My hon.” friend the Member
fqr the Coast has referred .tb.Thc fact
that we had to find the money.. The point 
is that^ whalcvcc has been dbne in the 
past, let us agree that it will be easier 
in the future to find money year by year ^
ll'r tinns ou debate in Contmiucc ot Supply”.rs4:!:ber‘tot!..s^?«

:u,,.he henen. of hh,opinU,n. ; : ^ ^ly^
volving legislation cannot be discussed 

apologize to the hon. Member^ Committee of Supply". Whefe we find
Nairobi North for omitting that point I ^he dividing line is sometimes a bit dim- 
fully intended to. deal with It, J agree , ^ : .
wllfi him that sinking 'fund charges' , . , V. ./ n
should ::in; principle cndMi, general be ^ would resp^Uidly aug-
related to the life of the loan, and that : gesl that eyerytong l. have talked about 
ainprnialioii: ihould in general hi com- «‘in? » admimstrative aetton., 
plctcd when the life of the loan has cx- ■ The;Chairman: That is why I asked 
pired. This point, as a mallerr of fact, the question whellier the one per cent
was taken up by myself whcn. l was in was fixed and why 1 did not call you
London.on first appointincnl, when 1 ex* to ordcr. But yoii dp get veiV near it at 
umined: the loan position in cbhsuliation times and it is very dilficult, and if I do 
with the Crown Agenis. I was myself say something now and again and; say,
soincv.lul iuipfiscd. lo find that a sink-, what is in my mind, perhaps you will
ing fund contribution of one per cent understand if 1 venture to ihterrupL 
was employed irrespective of the life of^ 
the loan. V ■ / the hon. Member for Finance did not 

^ quite fully reply to my question on item 
My question was how far does this 

, £5,000 go. If, M- he replied,'this suih 
is not intended to be administered In 
such a way thatji removes these beg-

a long way , away from the item. this committee grants that assistance, : 
j mptipn, you Know, except qj course he gets back to his iMulidn or

m aoDfoye the head, and you are simply and is no longer oh the streets of
MoDOsed to be asking a question about Nairobi. To that cxient/this sum of 
ihis iteni, for information. You arc mak- naoney is used for the purpose referred
^ a speech advocating legislation for to by the hon. member, but It certainly
aif almshouse, vyhich would at least re- jj in order to, employ compuK

Ordinance. : - : , sion to remove the beggars in general
Mit M/tniut In that case I should like from the streets of Nairobi. :

10 move, in: order that I can lake the , mr. o*Gonnor: Mr. Chairman, niay ;
oDOortunity of discussing this, that this j say that vagrants are dealt with under
item bcTeduced by £1.000. : :: the Vagrancy Ordinance and certain sub.

.... ciiti'trv lectslalion. and 1 do not think ^

; Imuslask . iT, /^y horn friend asked. It was. simply who ;
: Mt Rankine:; Mr..Chatrmiuv this received this money .

matter in which the hon, member Jhas, ,^,5 and last,’what type of destitute 
raised questions which go far wider titan j5o„ receives this money?

: TiiE CiiamMAN: It is always op^: to - will refer’this nnUler
;hira to do that in Council, not m Com- I,debates have finished.

The question that Heads 17 ami 17a be .
Mr. Mathu: May 1 ask if the hon. approved was pul and earned. ■ /

:■

lion of ’ Ihe fS.000. How far does to r,„„«f <» l!~5 ^
.. sum go? If it is not intended^to remove Blundell : Mr. Chatman, 1 me

beggars from the streeU. who arc the, jraw attention to what I beUcvc is an .
destitute persons who receive this sum. these estimates, and ns ' « to.

: • Tiie Ciiairman: That is all righL^^^^^v/^ ■ ^

Mr. Matthews; Mf- ^ 'i-all'yc^wd'^"'^ '
find the question asked by. the hon. mem-: jraw “ '’4“' pension reserve
her a little confusing. The . the contribn^^^^^ ;
put in this way: if this sto ismoMp funf of IMO.OT, n j^rve ■
be used for the «toval ' of ,„a,ned in the esR^^^
from the streets, who arc the dest.tu e „tiSl Therefore in: rc-
persons? Well, sir, 1 “n only: conass „,.bole of the c should never have
that l havc made n nonsiderablcMtemp movingafgu^ an arilhmclical
lo gel at the administration of to _5to been there, y, „ot £«.000.
of money and to find out PipplJ'^swcr '^;!‘^''hul am actual'increase of £107,215.

fomiation goes, this money is um correct, but It is no P ^ pre.
assist destitute persons i" “-i"far as by memory ofthe wolf temporarily from Ihem d , agreed that, while
buiittxrtaiiilyisnotthcinientiott'hM

fApplause.)
: tiiii CiiAiBAiAN;; I do not .want of 

to be accused of putting brakes 
or olislaclcs. or anything else, in the way •; 
of hon. . members, but 1 will-just read 
out one sentence from’ May, which is 
under the heading of "Gencrai restric-

course

quire an C

Mb, MAmiEw.s: Mr. 'Chuirman,

miltce of Supply.;; -

There is. of course^ somclhing to 
said for having a lowcr^jgte thanJs-te- 
quired to cITcct: complete amortization 
.whefe the life of'the asset is very much 
longer than the life of the loan. Those
arcTwo aspect, of the matter which need gars from; the Nairobi; streets, who arc
^rtakrtltel jmmedteiely^re affairsMf i-^rtjTy thu“^^^^^

_ , . ■ Government to see that these persons are
The Chairman: h It a fact. 1 must so carefully looked after that they do 

ask the hon. Financial Secretary, that not need to go on the streets and beg. 
the one per «nt Sinking fund has been then it is important that vie should know 
llxed by law, _ ; who^U responsible, because I think it is

; Mr; KfAmiuvs r it is fixed its a mini- . ^ disgrace that wc should encourage 
mum. The sinking fuiid contribution cm- P'°Pi' <“ tit and beg day in and
not be less than that.: / <iny out. I submit that wc have a clear.

The Oiairm.an; There is an adminis- off bore which needs looking into,’ so 
Irative power :|d vary it, that is -all? >nnt these*people are removed from the 

Mr. Matthews- Th.r, - u °f the city to be. Oh the other

srSS-JiSttyTS
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i^mcnftfm?Mists .or CTisIcd bel«w^ 
Tu; the Sultan and his subjects. I sug- 
ii'uiat that question does nqt fall to 
^ nswered at dll in this Committee;

—UJI. the Sttiwn of Zanzibar 408407 Hrtil and Interest lu—
The question was put and carried.

dcclafc and ; I am in the state of being 
needy io the Almighty God, that Sheikh

IMr. Matiheu'sl
C15n.(KKist'ouId remain in the e.slimatcs. 
in order to Iibviaie ilicif being reprinted, bin Mshirazi receives one hundred 'and. ,
he tool, rteps to scii that such a Slim was fifty Rjyales (150 Riyales): for himself 
not included in the General-Warrant, so only* and two hundred and fifty (250) 
lliat noicspcndilurc could possibly lake • Riyales for his people anti those who ‘ 
place against that. In these circumstances—nissist “him: rThif 'mbney, ' mentioned 
I ion afraid illat, since the eslimalesrwcrc . above, is made payable lb them by our 
passed in that way, it is inevitable that; Prolcctpr, Said bin Sultan in lieu of their 
for general purposes , we must repeat the agreeing to introduction of customs duty, 
figure this year.

f/codr 21 onrf 2lA-^n/jverit;oris; '
:. ■ Mr; Mattoews; moved:; ’fTial Head 
21; Subventions, and Head i21A. Subven
tions Extraordinary, be .approved- -,he'; a

With regard to the second point made
iiv the boh.' member Mr, Jeremiah that Mr. Usher: Sir, a short time ago 1 ^ 
vre should in fact capitalize, the interest addressed a letter to the hon.. Member.
*e are paying and pay it olt in one lump for Agriculture - with regard.: to - the 
Min if sve did so this generation would . finances of the local_bran.cjs;_of the _ _
he oaving in one lump.sum on behalf Society for the Prevention' of Cinelty
ef bosterity. One might say. as has been to Animals in Mombasa. It is in sore

in this council; that posterity has straits and 1 am rather atraid that upless
aoiie nothing for us, why should we do some help is forthcoming, we shalf have 
invthing for posterity? My own view is to dispense with the scwiccs of the in- 
ihat we wiir consider the point, but it spector, which would be a very , great 
SrTceSyMve to be L subject of pity. 1-think f may w; that the
a motion in this Council. Certainly with- has done what could be reasonably «- 
outthe authority of this Councii 1 should : peeled of it and perhaps a little b.. more, 
not like to make any such calculation of Rankine:’ On a point ot order,
any such payment." : ' : Uiay l ask vvhat item the hon. member
' Mr; Cookes Surely: the: horn gentle- - is referring to? '
man does not :know the situation. Ttie f,|g_ Usher: Subventions ; policy, 
land is ohfy leased by the Sultan of n aughier.) 1 therefore was wortoering 
Zanzibar "to the Government of Kenya. , , might ask the Government to
There is- no possibility, of paying it:olf.:: „„ addition to subventions of
Actually the Sultan is very kind, because a small sum amounting to £250:to,kccp 
with thefallcn value - of money—if ; f ,(,5 ,hing alive down there7-l dislike in-
may say so within these four walls—1 ;,.nsaiy suggesting further expenditure to
think he might well have asked for a bit ,h5 Government, but my excuse must Dc
more, Z : / ^ " i - ■ : ‘ , that we are in sore straits, that m nmoum
: Mr. Matthews: 1 apologize to the has been:given, and that it is a very
hon. member for: nof making .mywlf little one. ; ^ me

■; clear. I took it the hon. mcmbet‘, Mt. Erskine: bm-- *■’“’‘1."® ■ ^
Icremiah was referring .to the second Hem : principle_ of Gov
of this Head and I was in fact «P Vmg - u„gerthisHead 21. ^

: To that (Mr. Cooke: I am sorry.): - ernment, when next They a^^^^
Mr. jERrj.iiAH ; I am “hilfhaSem" would give some the ught

hon.mover did not understand my point, shall havonm. East African Con- 
He refers to the responsibility of the of Music? This Conseryatoirc. ,

, Sultan ofZanjdbar for paying the people, “TOtoif ..^ ,,.y ,he trustees
: bnt actually the responsibility, RK far as ^^^:"‘St4ind l am sure that

I know, was handed over to ^'^Ssome reason for il-thal There
ment. Those people were receivingTha) by Cavernment that
amount from this Government .up >0 . .. .„.^[,en they were able to get them- 

- 1918. May this Committee be mRinncd if M ^,g^,i,hcd that; they cOTld
whetherrhat look^tO Governmnt '■''fi.Ptr!over by this Government to the SuUa igfi pupils, and I would li^e Jn
of fenzibar? : ; , ^

The C.1A1RS.AN: 1 auggcsi ypy^^^ ;.,is entirely non^mkh 
this matter on some other wcasimi. I and so™' ,^'n!v EutopemS bill also 
is hardly a matter for the admimstration ^ beenmot only Europeans 
of This particular money. It ts a more ^jans'and Africans.

be approved, :

The said . money will be paid by pur be- 
. ioyed Ziram, or anyone else, who leases 

Mkj Ui.UNpci.i;:. Ncvertheless,:the hon. (the Island of) Mombasa: The money 
member will agree with me It is hot a aforesaid will be deducted from customs

revenue. Let Hirn Know, who sees this 
document. ' Dated 6th Rabiil Awal 
(Mfungo SIta) 1255. He has written this 
document. Suleiman bin Hemcd, the 
Humble in his own, hand.' What was 
passed by my (brother) Suleiman is cor
rect and valid for ever. Written by, the 
Humble (Said Bin Sultan). This order is 
to bccCiirricd annually for cveh”

decrease ibui an increase?
Mk. MAnnr.ws* ;l am not a Wrangler-. 

but I' think my arithmetic could go to 
that Icngif). I can ; agree with that, 
(laiughtcr.)

The liucstiqn was put and carried^

Haul X'f—Pubiic Debt ?
: 'M|{. MATTiiiisv.s moved: That Head 
19. hihlic* Debt, be approved.

The question Avis put and carried.

/W ami Interest to H.H. the
SuiuinoiyMHzibar

Mk. MATtmiWs: Mr. Chairman. I 
to move: That Head 20, Rent and In- 
teicil, to H.H. the Sultan of Zanzibar, 
be approved.

That agreement, according to my in
formation, was carried on up to the first 
great war. 1914H918. when it ceased. 
Those people tried to approach Govern
ment to find out exactly why the pay
ment ceased, but no satisfaction was jc- 
ccivcd/from Government.: I should like 
the hpn. mover to tell us whether there 
is any possibility of paying these people 
their due, according to-thc agreement If 
so, can Government please help those 
people to get the money paid, because 
they are not getting the money now? If 
not. is the money being kepi by Govern
ment for sonie other purpose* because 
I _ do not believe isiich money tan just 
disappear. Furthermore, l am not happy 
to see Governmeht .paying such money 
to ai^erson who is not in the country. 
Scrjous^ninsidcration should be given by 
this (:ounci! whether it would not be ad
visable to recommend that a sum of 
moneyAe provided to pay oil Ihc debt 
allogcthcr, and let us once for all do 
away With the perpetual remiricler of the old slave days. *

Ut'
Mr. J|,Rt!8tiAM i^isir. Chairman, would 

the heyt, member please inform us the 
posifiun regarding this Head?

appears to me that ihcrc^was 
agreement bcivveeh the British Govern- 
:mcnl-and the Sultan of Zanzibar where
by ihU Government: would pay -the Sul- 

. tail this amount, but my infonnation is 
that the Sultan of Zanzibar also had 

agreement with the people of the
Island whereby those people were re
ceivers of some umouni of the revenue 
of the Island from the Sultan. These 

. agreements w-erc kept on for years and 
they were still carried on when the Brit- 

• ish Government came into the cduniry 
Ihc people were receiving-direct contri
butions fmm the British, Government 
when the Sultan’s jurisdiction 
the IsLind,' ^

i'

in
■tf

some

'U
i-fltome
i:

•Mr. .Mad-in: On a,1,^ . - point of order, is
me tommiHec coneemed /whether H.H. 
he, .Sultan of Zanzibar discharges his 

obligauons towards" his people
ceased on

or not?I have a copy of one of the agree- 
.iwd« between the. Sulian of Those taes 
■md the iKople. and with your permisiion 
perhaps I may read it It is a translation 
from 'he Arable; "1, Suleiman bin Said,

iipss Hi
y s.

this
I'V.Jtpy concern with any
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II Mauhewsl the fact that
Wm surely is a maW''' of expenditure . on page 1,83; there is yet a third, entry

j venue It a special service has to for locusts and that deals with the desert
f '^^-Svided’and that service has to; be locust. There arc three types of locusts.
= the question of whether : Since the war they are being dealt with

r!InUni! to set some revenue in order . under three different schemes because the . 
atteippip b „ jiture is bad finance headquarters Have to be in areas m

- “ £st a que^ion of arithmetic., and which those particular types Of locust .
? ^^ot uossibly give the hon. member originate. The desert locust cotpes from 

‘vtmrance that Government 'will con-, Arabia right across to the north and the
yeflXas bad finance. ■ : headquarters of that part cular service are.uder lolls as oa ^ there, and that is a-High Gpmtmssion, .

Mn Vasey; Might IJust raise one is why you find that pro-
oointoh item 297 This is a matter on for. that, on: page 183.; The.red
ihich there is a contribution from the locust headquarters arc down south in
tol government authority as well as fjorthera Rhodesia. That locust does not
from the central.Government. I would toUj, affect Kenya very .much hul h
like an assurance from the hon. Member comes into Tanganyika and the Congo,
for Finance that the inclusion of the anu as they have always helped us very
ficiire of £1,700 here does not mean that ;much iwith our,: troubles we help them

■ Sobi evening continuation losses wd „i,h such taowleUge infmmti™,^^
rerard it as being the expcndiUire that n,oney as we can on thered locusts, Thy. ,

- can use? -The , figure that I- think - - „ignint-locust comes from the west coa -. -
: for the Nairobi Municipal and their headquarters,are on the west

Council as ,iheir share of the subvention aoast.--
: h £l,300r^nd I.think that the Financu^ . ^ quesUon.was'put and carried.:

md"to"tL'fe£*'thht were charged and ir-OIJicc- of the Member Jor
■ ftrgeneraladmmistration of these classes Agriculture, Ahimitl Htisbtmilry and
S keep the Government figure down . V Natural Resources
to £1,300 also. I-trust that that ob)em - ;cxviiNbisit-DuNTiNCk; Mr

. fvili be one that Government chdirman, in introducing the estimates
'to attain/ ^ ’ of the dep^^^ ‘TorooS

Uo Mi-rmrws' As the hon. Mem- ecneral control, 1 do not

£1,700. At that time ib was made quue ^ pr&is '“ ''^■™"’as”rc’gards current 
clear that wc were not ^ of this Colony-—

wUl be given due attention. v:' -T mentioned i^lud«‘.b=^J.j;J^„„„,i„g
Major CAVimDiaFBErmbCK. A^P^ j,^„ to have a Very large

was raised as to wbil are there ^ m this year, as ii »
entries,, item 'b- '"""’“‘j itah 19 a number of my 'laft _
Locust Control Scheme, . _ lijippcns • *
dealing with the Control “by ^oing oP “ new tiem which: has
migratory locust, and cover -“"i/b in all departments where wc
vre could not Have on^^^ U,, appeared in a
bbth those schemes. I wouio

pany, Ip make a reduction in the lolls. IThc Chairman] , ..
dealing here with an estimate of cxpendi-: by 50 per cent in the case of ordinary 
lure which it-is proposed lo make and vehicular traffic and the : total abolition 
wc arc here lb criiicize the details of that , in the case of foot traffic. With regard 
expenditure, nol 10 take up ihc lim- of to the future and ho>v long'thts wUl go 

Y Comrhiltce by advocating our pet. : on it is rather difficult to give a definite V
: answer , at .this stage. All sorts of possi- 

. , bililics are in mihd^ we mighL for 
Mh. UujSpf.u.i ShalM be in order, jnslance, pidchase the bridge outright; we 

. now. sir. in moving 10 an item under this 
' head? ^ Y'.'.':' ...Y-

^ clwrilics. or cur pel societies;
i

might, of course, build another bridge, 
but so far we have not yet crystallized 

The Chairman y Certainly,- movh the ■ out examination to the stage of a definite 
decision.' dcicllon or increase.

MKrBLUNDKLL: Item 10, might WC ‘ Mr. Blundell: Arising out o£ that . 
, know what -is the intention? Is this to • answer, sir, I would at leah Hke to record* 

be a yearly sum that is going to appear, *my view that I personally could jnot 
from now onwards? ! would like to tolerate this item in the annual estimates 
know ihc policy behind the grant of year after year, and I thinkTt is neces- 
£6,000. And secondly, would the hon,,^ Sary in some vvay to liquidate the position 
Member for Agriculture explain why ^ of the bridge. *

; have two ilems here dealing with locusts 
and tv^o ilerhs dealing w'ilh locus's , in _ ^ .

r ' - the East Africa High CommissipnYCouldY ^ ask whether the : Mombasa Milrucip^Uf 
there not be a saving by possibly corre* Board makes any contribution to the

- iullng the whole of the activities under 'powering of the lolls?
, :oi!c brad? : Mm HtujTOEi: Fifty-fifty. >

Mr. Mortimer: Mr. Chairman the 
answer is in the neplive. .! Y

Mr. Havelock : Under that item may
'■V.

Mr. MATniHw.s: Mr. Chairman, with 
:fcgnrd to item JO which has been rcicrrcd 
to by the lion. Member for Rift Valley, 
the position ii this: that jhere is one. 
bridge from the Island of Mombasa to 
the north. Tiiat bridge was constrt’clcU 
by : a , coinpany-^known us Nynli, Ltd.,: 

thytigrccmcnt which was entered 
between the Government and the 

Nyull.^ Ltd., of that time, that is to say 
1931. provided that the company 

could charge lolls on various forms of 
traffic that crossed the bridge. Recently 
there have been considerable complairits 

- that this does, in fact, act as a re.Mriction 
: on free nrcess to the north, and Gov. 

ernment. having considered this, thinks 
that the people of MomKisa Island have 
some case In this matter. Govcmmchi 
has, therefore, attempted to make pro- 
vision for a reduction in those tolls and 
in order to secure the dgreemeni of the 

* company it will, of course, be

- Mr. Vasey: Mr, Chairman, as this 
may be taken at its best as a main trunk 
road to which the local government^ 
authority would contribute to some dcY 
gree, may we ask if Government will 
approach the local government authority 
concerned to sec whether some contribu
tion cannot be obtained?

. MR. Usher: Sir^Ia good deal of heat 
is likely to be generated oh this question 
I can^see. before it is finally disposed 
of, but, may I just at this moment pour 
a liltlc'oil oh the troubled waters, or a ' 
little cooling medicine. May I administer Y 
the medicine by pointing out that the ^ 
toll system of itself is bad finance hnd 
ihoronghly objectionable, and that:who- .
ever pays is not immediately the que.stion.

j for an assurance that the tolls 
will be regarded as bad finance and a : 
cosily of administering the roads 
and ferri« and bridges and that Govern-

The negotiations arc stilt current consider doing away with them
. They hav? proved more difficult and ^

"h'‘ 'h«c‘,''Ypr«fn^“ih ' iSm to "
which the Govonment considered would loll, are hnH R ^ that the
he a reasonable subvcniion ,fio ; had ai^Sai^^.

and
into

crease

necessary
to p;iy them some sum related to the 
reduction in- revenue; that it will suffer 
if the tolls are reduced.

are
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u -nr Cavendish-BenlinckT ' , : of expediency , torgely soverncd' by: the.
S'^activlties of -the departmenfi that necessity for keeping an eye qn,,thc;eost

Under my control wittio'it taking of living. If we are to get a balanced
"'"'aMourit Development and; Recon- . agriculture,;we can only get it by ,
“'“jnn Authority expenditure as well, properly relating the whole , price struc-

a lot of the development , work tore throughout : thc ; industry towards:,
- we are engaged is of course that one objecUve. I would : say this,

fanad from Development, and: Rccon- There have been by the agricultural in. 
wv-i Aiiihoritv funds. Nevcrtf.elcss dustry;demands for.increases in prices, 

“"‘hid- have an opportunity of dis- aiid these increased prices have not been ::
* hUt ta other "timates. : given; and it is. not possible to produceiising that™ other cstimaies , . maximum results from the industry on

VVilh those, introductory remarks 1 policy of expediency, with one eye on
sould like to move that Hchd 22, Items the cost of living.
lip 10, be approved. ^ thing on the cost of

Mr. BLUNDELL:; Mr. Chairman, 1 wish R, is often said by members, and
jo speak on the policy of agriculture, p^ojOers opposite especially, that an in

crease in the cost Of agricultural produce
would add to the cost Of living, but, in
fact, a decrease could be achieved: by
a reduction, in the cost of Government.

customs duties on.

Afe/itder /or Agriculiiw 4lfi■4tr Meinhcr /vr Agruullu’re

(Major Cavendish-Benlinckl , / and Reconslruc-
now liavc. io hsye a specific charge for lion Authority development programme.. 
postal Krvicc's. I mention this pariicularjy; That is to say, thatthe staff necessary 
because last year 1 gave, an imdcfiaking for conserving, planting and carrying out ' 
to try and reduce, especially my :iown the Development and Reconstruction , 
Ollicc. by ,£I.MKI. We actually achieved Authority's refofestry programme is how ' 
thal by a'reduction in llie number:of being carried in the current expenditure: . 
clerks and other people, but I am afraid ,i budget, and that is considered a proper , 

of that reduction was swallowed up .provisionrjbecause, after: ail, forestry is: 
by' the srilary Increments under the a very long-term:business and it is no 
-Salaries Commission rccommcndalions. . good spending a lot of money oh planta- 
Ncvctlhclcss. ilicrc Is a decrease o'l the lion-Unless we realize, that we have got , 
svholc of Ch.tXKl., :' - to spend money on looking after this

most

As regards Jicad 2d, Ihc Agriculiiiraf pliinlalion.
Dcparirhcnl. ih lhc ordinary expenditure Undcr’the Game Department. Head 
there is, ah increase over last year of , 26,There is a net increase in expenditure 
C|.1,'«6; There arc a minibcr of new of 0,379,:but there is a decrease imhe 

.ilcnis which we wilLcoroe Io when wc extraordinary expendiiurc over - last 
deal wltli the; sub-heads. In nddition to; ; years figure by some .''.3.550. Tli.r in. 
those,The normal Tncremcnls amminl to,; „cases here arc due to the strengthening 
tl2,lf,7. Why the ihcrcase is rail greater , „f the gamc cohlroi siair. and members 
j!k Ihitl llic Mombaiiv colli stonjiit*

ilcspit
: The OimrmXN; Do you: prefer haU 
jn'hour? :, : -:

Mr Blundell;—Despite the desire If the surcharge on ... ,
'*-ol‘the hon. Financial Secretary to get minor items the housewife :Uscd could 

m with the Accountant General's Do- be removed, due to, the cost of Govern- 
■smtaent 1 wantTp' claim the half hour! ment being reduced, you.wou d Imve in

, i. 1—»»«• ;g TS “ s
First, .the present Mjhc-^of the onecohomic pricM of

cullure as; 1 see it; ««ndly.The steps P'BS'ug^ -po Develop this point .slightly.
«: should take : to remedy jears we have had in this country
ind thirdly, some remarks on bBnculture , For J^y pa -cereals,' For 30, years
generally.'; ..wchavcsacrificcdourlandtothatcm-

All is not well with our agrmultural . 'n'S
industry, and it needs emphasizing hw ; f„„cts could only " S
because 1 do :not think the country as meyTan intn.lhc agricultural
^holc has realized that. Vife have been , depression without finance <«, euabb 
lorsorae years now drifting them to over to a .more bate^
towards agriculture. During the war^wc system.Xastly. due to theOTr. thay
had a positive policy ,<ieMBncd_ to pro-:, produce ccr^ls To feed our
diice more food at all costs, but .with same Time we have i
the end of .the war we have allowedour Ip fbe, whole of ‘b"' Pfoduehon at the
noliev on agricultural matters generally : .. . ^ possible. cost to the j
S^Sfh M I^ould like to empbt^ro ^„,d emphasize one ; thing, and
in all the remarks that I am making inai ^ j,snugly. , ,isi-S'&r'L'rrg
^neral ^Ibpment: hud Welfare of the ., S'^lize.Tu 
Colony.; . ; ' scttlera

At the present time, as 1 , found. "“"’‘P^niinn^was not evolved;
suffering from a: 'hek ; of, plannmgJ 'hysttm. of African was

; asVigg;
^ reason that we have i^ved constanu^^^^ great,oca

the last two or three years on po

... may remember that wc have had debates
_ _ : «ascd to exist and [\\t ninizc condiuun*- -jn thi-r Coimcil- on that subject am?......

- ing plant has been handed; ovc»- to the 
Mal/e Control, and- ihut has {•iven Us 

: a chance of making some savinf*. in the 
: cxtr;»ordinary expenditure thbre js a dc- 

crease of 050.; i : : \

an
increase df staff was agreed.

In (he Veterinary pepartmenL Head 
27. there is a very bjg increase indecd. 
Thcfc is a net; increase of ordinary ex-

under '<roU :25.,be l^pL DepiU- ^ m
”e:::;.'!:r\,;erraSt:; «-«*ry;expendhur.umountiug J
iluic: :of UW.«. Oi: that inerei!« 1 file ;extntord,nary expend-
woulil point out Ihiil £l6,imi) is in respect n«ea« il 1 o ““ma cs. BuU this
of non,11.1 increi.«3tsji.d;il.e expanston I m,„L 7
of Ihc depirtmctHln accordance wiiliThe f„, bu '‘bmsuncc.s

5ri!¥S':;2s;:S:
: ;:.u,T.:rss,zs

that the Ceiling ;of £130.006 wul- sug- h^nf i,,^^^^ we deal , with .he . sub-
gcslesl before .file Salaries Commission P 'bat: in order

. rcccinimendnlions :werc pul into effect 'b ■mplcmcnt t® Dipping Ordinance wc 
and ilraf nlmic uf course iliakts n very' “'8“8' ii: n.unibcr more slock
considerable difference. Anoiher poim is ,*^‘“'^'0'“*, fiirlhcrmorc, in order to
ihal h lus been decided Thai the local TI, ^

ore now vPP*''' '“‘0
beginning to take under our wing and ■“*'"e^Sv :u numbei of new
liwUatter. would be outside the normal ‘“' “‘‘ ''PD badly.requrred they were, 
reforesting programme miJ tli: expend- • „e ,s,utj'f '’' ''b'‘^b swells this big in- 
iture on Ihose alone this year amounts to hu fhaiServices. £4,955, 
115,435. so it you tale iioinul: incre- - vld-i't' ‘V''™bur5cU f-om , the cess 
menls pliis making ailowances tor the': a been imposed,on hides and 
local: native coiraeil fJrcsls, you will see

three.

c

!

nrtlivc council forces, that wc

.is; *,&=>;■-.S:; “"is.rsssvs'sj V

\
igive a real picture of
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fil Member /or Agriculture :: ^iemker /or Agrictihure 4i3 ... KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Member for Agriculture 4:si ,419 Member for AKTiculfurr

ansW''- PaVinB him a-^pnce level slighlly /Nairobi should come nolfh^ Nairobi!' /
: tigher than the general price level.ruling whcn lhcrc is a deniand, and a groWing' ^ • 

Ihtoughout/the crontry A ^ system demand, for milk in Mombasa. The crux 
;idflmg P”ces might well stimulate the of the mater is, what we should aim at 

tjpe of agriculture we have in mind, is fillering the Avhole brthc Europcari - 
That is not a new pohey-as far as the animal milk production into , the-whole , '
rU#d Kingdom IS concerned, where be- milk;.cheese and butter markets, and 
fore the war-prices of milk ranged in \vc should press'for the African to be
different levels according to ncarhess to the producer of butter and ghee. At the

present time the African, as far as 
S^ondly, I do press hpn. members animals are concerned, gcherally shows 

opposite seriously- to consider taxation fio daily income from them. He merely! 
iS for the immediate developmeni of gets a carcass income from: them when , 
such things .as dips, water supplies, and they arc sent to slaughter, 
gnus icys, , and fencing. It is essential, : On this policy 1 wish to press upon hon.
and I would go so far as to say That any members opposite the complete lack of
firmer who puts money intojhose items knowledge which wc now have in animal 
ihould have immediate tc\\4 from taxa- j^uj^jandiy. I join issue with! those who ' - 
lion on those particular items. 1 aay say that animal husbandry should be part 
ihii, berause during the war members the Veterinary Dcpartmcnl, and I sup- . , 
aili remember that we had the M«sS por,,jvhat .thc hon. - Mcmbcr for rTrans- / ' 
pronis UiK, What was the resuit? The spy ]„ i,.; opening speech. For 15
result vras uni immense development;of y^ars. now; ever since animal-husbandry 
our whole agricultural structure, .because separated from- the Depattmenf: of
farmers put every penny they could back . Agriculture, our knowledge' of animal 
into Ihe land. It is that sort of emphasis : misbamiry has largely gone. We are set- 

' lhat I Wish to press on Government to. jing Up right through the Colony veterin- 
aller this dis-balance iti agriculture. aryrcscarch stations and Ihbse should be

tied to animal husbandry ; and crop
• stations, because in the areas to which I 

referring;: which arc largely the great: 
mixed farming areas of iKis Colony, an 
animal is.uSelcss without tlie crops.to.fecd 
it, and the crops are useless without the

thepresenrmnd™^ toerdpeereals year "-StSe on:
after year should be changed ^ same stnlion, ihe one.department, it
eereals and grass necessary, dealing with the animals and
revolving:oneTound the other. I, know W department dealing with erops,
to grass subsidies succeaful, » being related together. 1
dunng the. war. but tor.^many reasons, present .time that if the
the first being that during the war a , lyps pre ^ separate you will have 
great deal of the agricultural mappower < ' 5|,„p,ion where on the arable
was away, and secondly lack of grass, , will be kept merely to
ami really no knowledge of grasses,.but p„d y the veterinary slalions
1.,would say again that “mong. these importing lucerne
remedies to alter this syktem considero- - „ ^av or other feeds from elsewhere. , . 
lion must bFgiven to dairy zones. Again we must emphasize that there

■ : The whole of the dairy industry is the ^ be more pressure, whatever the 
' backbone, together with the beef in- Rnance needed, on the development of 

dastry, of agriculturc, and the proposal pasl^re and Icys; Now. over great areas 
l am putting before you, because nobody land units at apy rale; a
cin swing from cereals to apimals unless g^ce economy would be a far
*cy get the correct price structure, is better economy than a grass and cereals 
lhat dairy zones must be establish^, th® one. Wc arc sadly lacking in research.
Idea being that ail dairy produce is sold 
‘Tithe market most nearly convenient and 
tcoQomic for it to be • so sold. It is fan* 
l«tic, for instance, if 1 may bring the

fMr Hlundclir V ■ fat for 1.1 bags of grain; worse still;
in the United Kingdom.-wishing  ̂to in; with more: emphasis on ;he dis-balance ; 
vest in nothing but grass;. There must in our .agncullural policy. :; ^
be-’ a . farming system evolved and To refer to the 500 to! 600 farmers 
approved. If that is agr^d. w^can only . farming to-day who; are cajled subw 
produce the development of oiir land economically. That is merely a term used . 
from the prpfus made out oLlhatJand. . {„ this country. The tchn in maize re- 
Thosc !procccds,- as 1 have , said, only fens to farmers producing less than.seven 

from the farmer out here, saving bags an acre, but _m many parts of . the - 
his money to put back into his, land world seven bags - an : acre • of: maize
or. allcrnativcly, from overseas by people would be considered a high yield.. The

. desirous of investing at a reasonable v truth of the matter is: that it is not farm- 
rate of. interest in the land. There arc j^g sub-ecohomically, but the system of 
many dinicullies. cspttially to-day, for - f^rniing, and these fellows, whatever; 
a hew farmer. The old-established farmer : |j:,gy cannot get out of the system, 
is not too badly otT. He has developed-• They arc Spinning on the economic 

-his properties, built up his assets m farm wheel, because they cannot find the
buildings, and may well have changed capital to bring them on to a balanced
ovcf to a b.ilanccd system of farming system of farming in which animal prd- 
but a proportion of the profits • is-^rS- s take their full part. ; ^ 
turned to the Stale In the form of in
come lax. lUit the hew farmcri lo-day, is 

V -feeling the pinclu - and • also the new 
African : farmer who has come rKcntly

- to the fore in niany Africiin areas and - - , , . , , - - ,
: i, iryins to fio a teller type of farming. protection most be chang«l,

and at once. You cannot draw a line

come
great towns.

; The second part of what T wish to say 
concerns! the- remedy for this stale 
affairs. It is vital that hon: mcmbel^ 
opposite should: realize that the emphasis

.'T'ifk-

Thcy feel the-pinch owing to the rise . ...
in lire price of everything, Ihc decline “"<< s^P cereal prodoction, because to 
in Ibc fertilily of the land, and the slrlct^ *'" *" would bankrupt those people, but 
control of agrlculturaf produce at what : what you have got to do is to produce 
f believe is a sub-econdmic limil. over the next three or fivc: years remedies

and assistance SO that at the end of five 
I have some figures here to prove. I years these farmers will be farrhing on 

think, Iharall is not well, as I said, in { proper lines. This is the essence of the 
agriciilti|rc. , - be
. Fir.(f agriculture is indeblcd 'ai the: sysicm of farrning which ,
mopf'enl to Ihc tunc of something like ■ .if unimal products to
£6unillion, and there are. between 500 •"' ™l“k.Thcy cannot at the moment,, :
and 600 farmers in maiie alone who are “to "hy^noi? They, cannot for several 
prtiducliig crops teiow ' what is called 0"' o' 'he main ^reasons is lack
the economic level, Air,uu, 1 have an ‘rnd one of the second main ;
interesting figure here. If you take 1946 * Ihc disease factor; Anyone
us the nornv for: agriculture; you will in this country and farms
find that for u)l ugricuiiuraT products, J^irna products: knows that.certainly - 
plantation grown, in 1935, the figure was }t* °®'''nes the dralh rate of our animals 
86, in 194S the .figure was 98. That U : ‘‘hove the survival rate.

. very im)H>rtant. because if you .ire going ^ Riding these fairncrs .we have got to 
Uv, buiUl up the development of this fT^rior to couiUerbalanbc ;

. : Colony as appears in. the estimates. V difficulty in .starting animals on
* especially: of the Development and Re- '‘'“h little endemic diseases. {

construction /ynhoriiy, you rannot do improvements that I
n on . agriculture whose. productivity suggest to Council 

. advanced Irimi 8t. in 1935 to 98 in 1948. rint of »il • . .
taking the norm as lOfi in 1946 Acairi K- V. %price structure must 

M have ligurcnhich 'hdwS'f‘haf ihe^mphasia^on 
lo-day from balanced agricuhdre: lii " five 

Nakimi, foe every bag of grain pro- prmliL'"
duced in 1947, ihcre were 4.5 pounds ^ ' go soTar as to put lot-

: of buticrfal produced; in Trans'Nzoia ii im^h, T" “ f"' ‘'"'Pv.„. o„H.,

Thirdly, the immediate necessity. We 
must consider granting subsidies, and 
good subsidies,! for, the converrion of 
arable land toigrass leys. Whether these 
feys are of the best possible grass do.cs 
not matter, but it is absolutely.vital that

am
Hr
f'-

>■
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r
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andrSa!«“hidl|to|S^
paltry provisions which ha, been ^ ,;very’
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(Mr:. Blundell] ;
' it. needs emphasis, because in 'the 
jhmorous demands on: 4he everyday 
{nance o£ this Colony it gels forgotten. 
On that jiarticular issue I :wduld stress the: 
importance of providing bettef water sup
plies, not only in the European areas but 
above all in the African areas, because 
belter water supplies for animal ■produc
tion are the first steps towards increased 
production..; - .,

Now my third.point, some general re-, 
marks: I have tried to show that all is not 
well with agriculture. I must emphasize it 
is noti Tiiere is no positive drive, there is 
no positive advance in our production. 
Secondiy. I have tried to show, or give 
sonie constructive methods which should 
M adopted, at once to remedy that stale 
of affairs. Now 1 want to deal with agri- 
eaUiire generally. : :

It may well be that . 1 shall be answered 
by the reminder that the Agricultural Bill 
was delayed at the request of many mem- 
bers on this side of Council. The Agri, 
cultural Bill will not help agriculture, the 
need at the : moment is far too great. 
Even if , the Agricultural Bill was passed 
to-morrow': I am doubtful whether the 
.Agiicultural Biltcduld.be in swing and in 
full use, to the farming community for 
wo years'at the most: We need finaiice, 
and all that I have said will cost money. 
this is a point 1 wish to stress,'When I 
lee these estimates 1 cduld give the bon. 
Member of Finance and the hon Member 
for Development cuts which they should 
make in these estimates, if they, feel that 
they cannot provide the money for agri
culture. (Hear, hear.) Now the sort of cuts 
i would not hesitate to make would be. 
in siich items as——'

Mr. Rankine; Sir, on a point of ex
planation,. 1 hope the hon. member will 
lealize that so far as the Development and 
Reconstruction Authority’s estimates are 
concerned the Development and ReCon- 
itriiction Authority is carrying out a 
policy approved by this Council.

Mr. Blundell; Sir, when I‘spoke on 
tite main budget principles J: was: one of 
tie few members on this side who warned 
Government against what I considered the 
"Sing expenditure. 1 did so because I 
realize so well our real needs—that we 
must provide for agriculture—and as long
M We allow, fancy departments to go on 

'expanding, even though a case could be

I 111 : benefit of the community as a whole, ail
;,h;^ Tor ?«latch.::u yhould be well.:^
known that lhi5, is an absolutely over- Ayain, we are embarking upon a policy 
rilling priority. Let nic.give one or two removing squatter slock, as.it is called, 
instances ol this. In America

made out for them,, we must restrain 
them, because the basic necessity of the 
Colony is the development of Agriculture. 
(Applause.) ,

Again I must stress one thing because t; 
dp not think hon. members understand it. 
You cannot build an expan'dmg econofny 
for this country, you cari write off all of 
the Dcyelopmcnl and Reconstruction 
Authority’s estimates bn a depressed agri
culture. You can 'only do it bn a buoyant 

: advancing, progressive prosperous agri
culture and nothing else. (Hear, hear.) 1 
can prove that all is hot well with: agri
culture. Since the end of the war millions 
have gone into agriculture, yet production 
is still down. Why? 1 go back to what I 
was saying. Tliere Is no positive driven 
there is no positive policy on the planning 
side especially in regard to price structure.

but

. . , , - . from principally, in the first place, the
’ * enormously improved the^dcvclopment pishu: area. We need for that

and the production of pi8S_ -working capital.,If necessary, if the price
, sivc crossingUif ihrcc white IJoars upon those stock should fall to such a level 

: another breed to producc: a hybrid pig jhat it penalizes the African who, through: similar to the hybrid maizc^wjnch h^^^
been so successful there. There is, as far fault of his own, is asked to part with

..... - . them; then we must have a system by
as l knpw.no iwssibihty of.any L which we can buy those cattle and hold
oq ihgse hnes in this Colony. A^in,. fer- holding grounds soThal they can

: lility. Wc arc loHng anniiaily huntireds pui o„ ,o ,hc consumer market at the 
: : : nght timk and the right place-IBem is

In breeding stock. Tied iip with all this 
wc must have the right in this Colony to 
much more field invesllgation. When I Not only t]ial, but if the African group 
first bcgrin to farm but hcrc--antrit is farmeis. especially in the Nyeri and •

• many years ago now. 24 ycar^ ago-rnew Kiambit areas, arc going ahead in farm- 
jdeas and new methods of farming cainc ing they need a positive policy towajbs 

Department of Agriculture, but - that agriculture.'Htey need a foriti 
Ihal does not happen to-day. They have licensing, because many of thenf^have 
not got the staff ib do the investigation, bought grade stock, and in their anxiety :

: As I have said, after years of effort, all we to get on^nd produce animals which arc 
have: produced as far asT know, cco-. in milk they are buying sub-grade bulls 

. nomiciilly. aic three grasses, and of those whenever they can. They should have * 
three grasses only one looks like being bull licensing in those areas. Secondly, 
successful.

no

no such provision as far as I c^n sec in 
these estimates.

Now, Mr. Chairman, hon.: mem 
may be glad that 1 have nearly finished.
I just \yish to say this: that all the Goy- 
ernment departments in this ColonyJ at 
the present time’, whether they; like it or 
not, revolve round the prosperity of agri
culture. When; I say the prosperity of 
agriculture I do not-mean the cash in \ 
hand. Anybody who has farmed knoyis^ 
that the prosperity of agriculture Is m(jl^ . 
future of agriculture and lies in bujidnig- 
up the fertility of its own soil for every
body—nothing else. Wc here have a poor 
epunfry and an impoverished African spU .
Ip develop, and we need the ugricultumi 
.Industry.

We need above all .lHrce things. Wc 
need: the capital to develop it, and that 
capital can only be provided when agri*
culture is buoyant and prosperous. Wc 
heed fertility, and that fertility, can only' 
be provided when our agriculturarstruc- 
lure, our price structure, the whole out
look on our agriculture is designed to- : 
wards balanced farming and not one 
sided farming. Lastly wc need knowledge.
We came here twenty years ago. The area
that i: farmed twenty years ago was plums ::3 eiders .
into a system qt farms, a layput of agri
culture simitar to that, of western Europe- 
What is holding us up the whole time is 
lack of knowledge. Wc do not knowahe , 

breeds. We do not - knoW: the best. _
grasses. Wc do not know the,best syMem, 
Ld that is why I say w
ins-We are not gelling the capital, we.are- 

Biting the fertility back into our sod,

WC must provide for them us" far as 
V -possible, female stock. It is no good now 

If vrc iiic going ip change agriculture producing an improved Zebu bull which 
from cereals to animals Iheri wc have got eventually in something like five ycare 

piOw ircmcndous amount. of will give an African group farmer a 
ihotlght and pressure on the animal side, female of a better stamp than he has to- 

: ahd 1 would mention that in these esli- day. I Jsuggcsl that what wc should do is 
ymalcs and in lire estimates which follow: this, that every lime female stock are sold 

I sec no provision for the further expan- cither from rcsidcnl native labourers' or 
: Sion of the Meat Matkeling Commission. , from lift African land units, place tlicm 
Whateser rnay he the contentious side of on holding gtBundfi select them carefully, 
hat positron, which^musl. be overcome, such as w;e did when wc started the Ngong 

: lire ineat markettng scl-up rs. essentially, schemes, and offer them back to.African
‘J'ri Colony, and J 'giqiip farmers. You cannot expect an 

^ ^ would hkc. to explain why. You will have African.’who is now beginning lo^see the 
mSi of twor °vrti,e^?“ areas small irue light of agricultuiril dLlopmcot,

and to tcvcri to tny change in the price ’ ■
:orJ'4mBi.ri^:;e«!,,;;'‘;au:::e/“r rhri'S

all, in order lhai fertility c-an he returned the '“- v‘a
111 the soil. But wiihmu tlie kleat .StS

, P-otvin which it IS mos. needed for the many .Srv:51x;:i^

1
.1 I

)

I'f;
best

notp
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[Mr.:Maconochic-WeIwood]| ' 
sdm in order to de-stock: the arcM, that; economy of this country must In some way 
j^nis to me: t6;be entirely unreasonable, assist the farmer by paying better prices;, 
The money .has got to be found; the hold- than he is gclting. He cannot do anything- ; 
ing grounds have got to be founds in to the prices offered at horhe’^ but he can 
order that fair prices should be given. do something to the prices.here. . -

: There is one other point on which J • 
pulling the think the Asian community has a ^cai :.

' •• ' cause for complaint; that is their problem '
of ghee. In spile of the fact that a large 

Mr. Chairmun. I beg to support, of butter is produced, and some *
' of it used to be set aside for export,

MB-NAiiioa- | io() would Ukc loiiiakc,, nolhinB ha. been il'ofte.lo come to sortie 
refciences 10 several poinls with regard to arrangemetit with' the creameries that a 

Bcnerat agriciiltunil policy of the . certain part of the: butter production 
. should go, into-ghee, so as to provide us 

wilh rt reasortablc amount of ghee for bur 
own consumption. '

fifor this reason: if; for no' other,Mhe(Mr, Blundelt) \ 
and above all we arc not 
money imp research that we should.

lApplause.)
Ariolhcr matter I should like to men- . Under the planiiing-syslem of the War 

tion is the question of agrioulluriil plan-■ there was a guaranteed minimum return 
liing in general. During the war tremen- given to farmers against complete disas- . 
dous efforts were made to plan agriculture ter. which is a very big commitment to. 
ia order to produce more and more food, Gbvemment.butiwouldllkcto point out ; / 
jnd. the farmer rather sensibly said, f here that it that commitment to the;
“Weil, that is all very well—we have seen farmer, which only covers the bare cost
this before, we have been helped before, ■ of pulling in the crop in the event of .
and as soon as the war comes to an end total failure, if that were wilhdrawn— 
aad pricei sink we will be left to carry and there is possibly a case for withdraw- 
ihe whole burden of agricultural de- ing it—the farmer must be allowed a 
JIalion't Well, tb-day they are beginning much higher price to act as his own insur-
to svomier if the same Ihing-is not going imee agent. If he gets a big enough price;
to happen now, as happened after the then he can face his risks, but if you arc ^ 
ISIS war. Now,:whenlhere is ihe question -^ ;Boing -lo : keep rhese pnccs well , below 
of the cost of living rising due to agricul- external prices, then you have got to help 
mral prices risinb. Government is doing him out by some other means,-and so far 
evcD-lhing it cai to keep them down, be- this has been a veiy-cheap means of 

; caiPt it i^ the only item in; the cost of : u to the Government I h.nk when te-
: lii'ing that they-can keep down. All the . figures are looked nUoi it will bt hmd

imported articles that the farmer uses ; that it has cost the country very 11(116 to
tuehas oil, machinery, spare:parts, all of give hhat guaranteed n""'"™”
them are doubling and gradually trebling Mr, Ghairman. hheg m support, ,
in price, and over those things they have moved: That the C9m*

/ no control at all,»and they are the life ^{5^, report progress, and ask leave
Wood of agriculture, Now: I understand; /
that, though they wish to keep down the i 1
price of agricultural-produce, they are Council resumed, the report-was adop- 

■ suKesting that new .methods should be: ..ted,; and leave given to sU again. -
found for assessing the cost of agricuI*;:^
lure. In other words, when the quesUon ADJOURNMENT , .
is awkward they are beginning totter CouncH rose / 2.40 , 
the question; rather like the Irish did to journed till Wednesday. 14th December,
Mr. Gladstone, when he nearly solved 1949. at 9.30:a.m. : . .
the Irish problem they altered the ques- , :
lion. I think that is very much what IS
happening now. ; : '

the
Colony.' '

___very gluii to sec that in these esti-
: males provision has been niadc with re
gard to the fcscarch in sugar; I do not

' - kriovK whether most hoii. members are hon. Member for Rift Valley touched, 
aware that we have reached that stage in and' that Is the Meal Marketing Board. I
the production of sugar, pariicularjy in agree it is essential, if we are to build up 

■ * Kcnyiik where WclI-nIgh 25,000 , )b. of the resources in this directibn, that the 
sugar iv being sent Ironi Uganda to this m^ industry should be pul on a proper 
couritry, and it is quite on the cards that .basis, but, sir, I beg of the hon. Member 

substantial amount of sugar for Agriculture that when these schemes 
will‘have to be imported if we are to .me put inio aclion duo consldcralibn be .

; -!mecl-ihc ordinary demandyof the Colony;; ; paid to those' people who are already in ; ^ ^ 
In the past several concerns started ptanl- the industry—those who are not on organ- 
ing sugar in various parts of the Colony, ized lincs—soThat when the rcorganiza- 
and for one reason or another,. either tioh comes their interests arc not neg-; 
ih/ough the vagaries of the weather or Iccted and they are: allowed to play some 
through lack of financc and in some cases part in the organized industry so that they 
lack of labour, most of these sugar con- will not lose their mode of living. :

: A'crns went into liquidation and some of 
them disappeared. Now when wc arc run
ning ,T balanced agriculture, as my hon. . . .. . . , ,
ftienti the Member: for Rift Valley said. PO'"tk made by , ;
il is a duly to sc^laUU-ihme commoili- v'^ii ' i

: tics which/arc-liJqiiired for the ordinary :Va '«y which 1 would like to cmphasizo 
; consumpt(o]/ of the inhabitants: of the • /
; Colony ary c:itcrcd for, and to devote a : P^e of the most important ones he 

•>•4--. greaLambtint of time to research m sugar, mentioned concerns the area I come from, 
and to give every encouragement to Uasin Gishu. which fis the question 
peopleinthcsugarlndustiVwhoarctry- of holding grounds foj the^squatters’ 
ing to establish themselves and^roducc stock which has got to be absorbed by ’ 
enough sugar for our own consumption/ , the :saleS and which the reserves cannot ,

: -niertt i, Mother point to which 1 am ' S'f’m^proviitom.as he has sMd. :
glad the ABtienItural Department has '“/.'’'‘‘‘"B 8™unds for :
been payini; more 'attention, and that is ,hk . "'V 'S :
collon. Patliculatly in Nyanza is (here' „ ,'“'i,' -
rooni for a-Ircmcndpus increase in the: fr M'‘^"'“' lhcy would sec to it, that : 
cotton crop of the eolorty. and with ,r 0“' fbr saltms ltd
Piesent prices and as far -as we can see ™they would help to pet nd ot 
the tiend of the prices in the world there m it was purehased, and

: ■ is goinB.to be a Inarket-a sure andS were |
tain roarket'--for all the cotton We can SmV. ‘ 1 a ^ L- m!>dc in these :' ;
pmdi.ee, with the resultant prosperity it m fuifirik‘^°-Tv‘ 
is definitely likely It) hrins to the people ^ i^no'e matter which
m.lhcse areas. I do hopf, sir, lli!h the u,,f-n I wouW ,
Iron. Mcnilicr for Agriciiliute oiil imi m™b'rs opposite to remember
relax Ins cilorts in thit dir«tSM and ^ ” nh^T'r" have got to be

; that 3 certain goal is ajmed at and) tto ma^uS‘Tf ih ° ‘ '* * Pa'f'iaal
within the course of theVcxt-yeai-;^ two ®“BSest that
we will reach the latcei, ' 'Jf. ^'“rketmg Board should pur

chase stock at considerable loss to them-

am
There js one more point on which the

next year a

Mr.- Maconochie-VVelwood: 
phairman. on : agricultural policy in ,

Mr.

t'--

formulaI do not know on what new
lhey: wish to base the price of prima^

: producls, butTam fairly.certain that in 
, : asking for a new method of assessment 

lhcy :are doing so with the idea of depress-
ing prices. On prices outside tbe_Colony- 
naiurally we have no control, but it is per
fectly obvious to any one tp-day thajlne 
British Governrhent is endeavouring^^

: ■ buy as cheaply as: possible from ^the 
Colonics, while still selling at as- nign 

: a pricc as it possibly can the very thin^ 
which the farmers need. If this S®®®

; it is going to be a further drain on me
^ depleted land and resources of me .

farmers: of this country, and I say mat,

t,

!4
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iMr. Hopkins) ; all .breeders should be encouraged to do : ■ ^ ,
Rift Valley in one of the most cpmpi>- their.utmost to prepare for the large de- ’;
jjjjjsive and realistic reviews of the agri* miiads which I feel arc coming now that ; . 
cultural position in Kenya that it. has : farmers realize that they must Jura to • :
been my pleasure .to listen to for a long a more balanced form of mixed farming.

(Applause.) y. 1 know that no one in this Colony in ’
1 beg to seek enlightenment asjo the the .many years jhat J? havc;-bech..hcrc-; -'-- - __ 

steps which are being takc^^^ the ’has so won the confidence of the farmer
stew ^hich are contemplated, to deal as has the hon.Member for Agriculture,
sifii breeding diseases, and what might Animal Hutodry and ; Natural ‘ Re- :
best be- termed infertility conditions, sources. (Applause.) I feel, sir, that an
which- arc now giving so much: trouble assurance from him that he realizes the 
unongsi the hybrid and high-grade herds serious situation and will take every step 
«hich farmers arc trying to build up. : possible to cope with it adequately in *
! realize of course, that something in the near future, will do more than any- 
ihis respect has been done, and is indeed thing l can think 6f to encourage those 
dill beinc done at the Veterinary Re^ who have so far not acquired cattle now 
Srch Station at Naivasha, but it Vfould to do so. Above all. his assurance would 
tttraTbat an adequate arf hoc'investiga- give hope and conhdcnce m the fulurc 
don on a scale;which; most.of us.think ; which ismo;w.so lacking.on the-part of 

^is necessary is not, yet possible there those who have the bulk, of ihe'r rer 
owing to lack of istaff. lack of: facilities sources invested imihe breeding indust^
.n/i in fTrr tnck^nf money i do most earnestly ask, therefore, that, and, m fact, lack^of .tnoney.^^^^^, ,^ Member in his reply may; deaf at , : ,

Now the stock breeding industry, more / jpme ie„gth with this matter which is of 
tjpecially the breeding of high-grade, id so large a sec-
pnre-bred stock, is fast becoming.one |jo„ pf id,:, farming community of this 
the most important branches in; this
:Colony, This branch, too, is likely; to a.. :
increase in importance as more and more. i'SuPP n ^ ^^ihould
cereal farmers and, other farmers come Mb, MMim: Mr-Chairman I shouio
10 realize that the keeping of stock is an like to make a few remarks, andun doing
integral part in good; farming practice. i sq- I should; iiki jo say howjefteslung 
More and more, too, neighbouring tern- it was for me and quite a ™
tories have written to this Colony tor to/Hsten to the very; aWc speech-wUch , 
pure-bred atid^ hybrid animals ;with was delivered yesterday by tny hon.
;»hich to improve their own indigenous friend the M'^iher ;for. 
hetdii and it seems to me of the utmost ;; (Applause.) ."“hynuse it
importance that we should take steps can add; very ‘h ^ very

: now to find oufhow best we can com- . was so unbiased and, l. think, put very
baf this mcnacc which threalensnot onty ; convincingly. .
the good name of our breeding industry ; j should «ke,howevel perhaps m ?m-

; but the very industry itself : phasizc some of the poinls ^ he ,

So Insidoou, are IhoM brooSj^ 'or)h™Vo[ure°'He''.''‘l »S.

\»s all the: precautions which arc with him. As for capital, I should
*ary to keep our herds clean, fn certain S _ capHaV is required .
areas there hre quite a number of farmers if is definitely required’more
where every known precaution has been- Y African farmers, and as i have^ 
taken, and yet herds have become -y. 1 jo know the Government

; alfecled.: With our primitive, : f. consideringThis matter, and I do ho^
.knowledge, even The most skilled of ,|,oy wifi sec their way to assisting

: ; breeders is .sometimes not able to realize financially so That They
- the trouble: has entered ^ne of ms .... to work more ^p.^^dly on
herds before it is comparatively , .u/r lands than they are dmng at the
spread, and Ihis state of affairs natumlly G«'rja , ;ngree with him .also
.brings with it a state of insecunty. lack prew p^^^s for
of confidence and a reluctance to ex- hut wc want more posiuvencsi
Nd breeding operations at a lime when 1

Wednesdav. 14»K December, 1949 Government to get the school going, 

December 1W9 iMajor /Cavendish-Bentinck: The ’ *
.:Mr.Spe;kert„ok.heChaira.9.35.un.^^.^^^^

The proceedings were opracd with Tanganyika Territory,, although the 
prayer. . - — ..................Government; of Kenya is closely in- 

» (crested in thvv opening of the school on 
account of the agrecmenl between the 
two Governments that a" number of 
vacancies at the schoor should be made , 
avaHablc* for Indian students from

; , The; niinuies of : the meeting of 13th 
Dcccnibcr, 194!). were confirmed.:

PAPERS LAID 
The fpllowihg paper was laid on the

.:',.-ta,blc: — ■
;’»V .MAJOkCAVCNDIsil.BtNlINCK:

Kenya.,,'.■
:(a) It is understood that the school 

buildings at Morogoro have been, com
pleted, but it has not been found pos- 

Copy of Houniiary Plan No. 204/5! siWe to open the school owing to,the 
delineating the proposed Abcrdare difficulties which have been experienced 

. : by the Tanganyika Government in 
: -obtaining the services of a suitable head-

,■ ''m.aster.:
(A) A communication was addressed to 

' the Government of TShganyika Territory 
in April last " expressing the con
cern of the Government of. Kenya at 
the prolonged delays in opening the . J 

, . school., In reply the Government of ^
If^so. the-reason for the delay m Tanganyika! expressed its -appreciation - 

|iistalliiig the supply^ the anxiety of the Government of 
And give an tihdcrtaking U) expedite Kenya that; the school should be opened

ah early date, and confirmed that the 
Maiub CfciNiiiTii.llrHiiNri: i ‘IdBys hnti been due to dimcullies in en-“pply^o

wlaJP'hilindi-lowndiip havd yi^cd 
rniiMaciOD-supply. TItc next stage be-

; fore the supply can be installed is lo "f “PPrqRch .wcre being
Tnvcstigale the distribution sehjme for n*f, " “V “ '’T ' '"‘"E The; ..

; ;::Mallndi; and to draw up designs! W T“t «l«Uon of candidates for the

........ Fimmcial-pfoyiiilon is avaikable for ;(,.iGnvernnf!rm
. tlicse investigations which will proceed "nracni

without delay.

National Park.

ORAL AN.SWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No; 74':-MAUNnj; Water SuPi'LV 

Mr, Cooke:
Will Government state if the bore

holes at Mulindi have yielded a saUs- 
factory supply for that township? Colony.

the Tuallcr? ■

I";
f

T ;•
t is raising The matter 

a^ain at an early dale-through the High 
Connntssion.

Thereafter it may be possible to fit the
installation ofThc supply inib the limited COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

__ sup
plier in 1950..Thc scheme has been given, 
the highest possible priority.

Tor 1950
.Council resumed in Committee of 
bupply consideration of the Draft' 
Estmiates of Expenditure for 1950, ;

I
I
f

;Nq. 77—ACRinnituRAL Saiooi; 
; MoroUiro -

Db R*hji rr,ir vip Du j L V ^ of the Methher for
: w ^ ^ :y md
: . Will Government please state "* ^'otitral Resources

Jural school at Morogoro has not yet Mr Hopvtivc- c: t . «■
been started. (M the stens lalen hv 1 i Sir, I propose to refer

, ; .hem-« far .0 mq^

I
I
I 1

v>



Mrli DEGUMBER. 19^9KENyA LEOISLATIVE: COUNCIL 4)7- Mmbrr ior Airiculmrc ■ Mtmher jar A^HcuhuTt- 438Member for AgricuUuTe ; 436435 Sitml-rr for

[Nfr. Mathu] , _ : of farmers of ali races in an endeavour
done. But l dp agree with Him that there to get a more balanced system of farm- 
issdll a.lot to be done in this matter. ing is again a long-term policy. For it .

ho°. Member tot Agriculture did point, produc- ‘
out that the Forestry Department has tion im got to be-made to fall and the 
had extra duties in managing local native other crops Have got to come up more 
council forests and^l agree, but L should j[,jo ij„o with maize production^ If you 
like to point out here that it is not al study graphs in^ any of the agricultural 
plain sailing getung Atncan : load offices you wlU find maize right up here 
authorities to have productive forests ji„g ,|,o other cash craps on a line vSry
looked after by the Forest Department, : „,uoi, (,j|ow, We have got to build up all
la certain areas there is^ derroite opposi- ,he native crops and grass leys ,so that 
lion, and there 1 would like to draw the rotation can be practised by all.
attention of the hon. Member to the 
forest areas which , the Administration
have tried'to put in the hands of the do pot feel that over the last decade 
local native councils iri .the Kitui Dis- , and more we, have made sufficient 
iriet The Africans there have been very, advances toivards pasture Jropravemcnl 

■ ‘ " in this Colony. Grass is probably one of

A,;IMr Malhiil - that I should like to point out. that dur-
in policy and drive ihan hiihcrto. and I ing the Committee of Supply last; year 
think it is a very important matter which I drew the aiienttqn of the hon. Member 
I know the hon. Member for Agricul- for Agriculture to the necessity for the

rcscarch . seryices showing us , what we 
, havcTo do to fight against some of the 

shoulu fyyiggjj . diseases that, are, attacking the 
African plants, i refer here to the yam,

, , sugar cane,‘The potato .(the sweet potatoworking :rn: the "i-day.-tDi^, during..,year,
iicai.l. l led, dial, and I am sure “f .|fi“ jnd, even this year, the'fungoid diseasessupport of.my people in this matter, that

, ihey have done mote in a few ycarsTo f-urHun- and damaging African fertility, 
put the African, or taibcr to change the 
alliuidc of the African towards the main- 
laiulng of the fertility In the soil, and 

' I would like to >'iy that those four or 
five years have : been years of hard ^ 
ilruggic on the part of the agricuUunJb^

‘ held olliccfs to get the Alricans to appre* 
crate the importance of the mechanic.^

~r- -nif :soil-con5crvalioh.'lerracing arid so oh;
That Stage, sir, has been reached and 

- actually passed, The nc.\t stage 1 would 
: like to emphasize that wc should now

i,cmbark upon is the stage of how putting 
; hack, the fertility into the

lure will deal with
Oti the question of fertility, 1 

like.hcrc tirsi of all to pay.a tribute to 
the (icid agridiiuirc services who are

i would like to draw the attention of 
the bon. Member to the fact that these 
plant pathologists can dp more in this 
direction. ♦

In this connexion 1 must say that , 1

But there is the other side of know- 
(edge. That is. after the research people 
haveJold: us exactly what to do we want \ 
knowicdgaible. farmers to carry out the rff 
knowledge that has been pul at our dis
posal by the research services, arid it is 
on this poiiU.thaiT would: emphasize the 
importance of training Africans in agri- 
cuUurat training colleges and schools and 
aciuaily training the Jarmers themselves 
so that thc>' know exactly what agricul- 
riiral principles arc required in order to : 
put their farms on to a proper footing.

very reluctant -in' , giving their forests. , ,. ^ ,
the forests on the hills, into the hands the most important crops for this Colony, 
of the Forestry Department, and I From lime immemonai Kenya has beerj 
should like-fo suggest that in cases like a cattle coiinlry m spue of disease, and 
that it is wise to go slow , until we get disaster. There were catllekcre when we 
the people behind us. At the moment; came here, and I do believe we have 
the Kilui Kamba arc very opposed to got to do a very great deal more in
any suggestion of giving their hills into ,: building up pasture research s'h™"
J hanL of . the kre^ry Department,; getting f  ̂
or any department for that matter, They , • is .needed. Cal e. , P'*f>ieularly
say iL is their Jifeblood, and it is: true African land nnhs. hiw^.g^^^^

suggest, sir, that this matter should be ana n t incomes, and at the same 
lakcn very cautiously.unttl we ,can . in,p„vc the soil fertility which
sure that we have got the support of hm^ additional beneficial
the local people. : . upon the general health and.liv-

Sir, I beg to support. : . ; Tng conditions of the African, popul^
: . But 1 do Teel the lime has come when

..Mr. Preston: 'Mr. Chairman...my: the practice of keeping any beast on four 
him. friends the Members for Rift; legs, whatever its make or shape, as a 
Vslley and-for Uasin .Gishu have dealt sign of wealth or-wilh n 
50 very ably with the question of policy; price, is one practice that wc can 
that there is very, little left to say, except ; ,onger conlihue with: ..
to remind all hon. members that the land ^ - well aware of a rapidly
is, Kenya's greatest asset and^ that - the .. population, and if we arc to
future of Kenya is going To :be;a nios . perasng^^rP^^ population as lhc years 
entirely dependent upon the “il foT^, _ ensure, that we arc
some years to come. I would like lo_ pay . ^3;,, f„,iliiy to meet the tie-
a very great tribute to the work of the buuu, „e shall'.havc to make in
Agricultural Department'in reclaiming increasing measure upon our soil.
eroded and worn out land. (Appluuse.) is not a matter which can be
The results of these labours will not be _ , for .a year or two.
immediately or spectacularly apparent. ^ jj not tackled now we. shall 
Again, the. work which; has been done mo late. Wc shall not
by this department with The assistance n

' I refer, sir. Ill ihe.attcmpi on the part 
of thc llclil .services to impress upon all 
farmers: that luamirini’ cither : with 
natural or aiiillcial inunufes is the next 
step, li is not sulllcicnt to terrace a piece 
(if Innd, parlicTiIarly land that is-alrcady 
l>cing eroded. It is important that aHcr 
lerracinjr^tlic land should be manured 
pryigtlyruiid that is not cvenThe end.
Tlicy should go farther and impress upon 
the farntcrR that rotational cropping is 
Important so that in every scherpe of 
rotation wc have lcguminous''crops rotat
ing with cereals and other noh-lcgiiinin- 
ous ptahtsrTliut, I think,’ iV the next
inoN'e, and I should like to emphasize - _
this most emphatically, because I feci and so ph is a requirement But
that ill African ureas in particular this than that, wc want more land, bc-
is the most crucial mailer, the manuring you cannot really: produce large
of the hind in Older Vo restore the ' of . cattle properly in The very

^fertility of the land, : \ ; small acreages .that arp at the disposal
of the African farmers to-day, and I 
should like to emphasize that this 
matter al\o that w;e have to look into

I

The question of cattle, livestock and 
so on was a subiccl that the hon. Mem
ber for Rift Valley discussed yesterday, 
and he put the matter in a very able 
manner. I should likp to say here that 
in African areas, as'he'dld point out» it 
Is the water supply which'is one of the 
most important factors. We must have 
Avalcr fqr the proper bringing up of live
stock: for ■?bt:tter farming- Wc must also 
have sufficient grazing, find hero pasture

-!

't
: The question of knowledge was the 
third point. Merc I ihink my hon. fricnd 
the Mcmlxr for RifCValley had in mind

' oFttinatlcr natUe, the:
, II f arc iraponani so iliey ; Iron, member (iidl say that the African 

.sa^ tell us exactly what ORr soils lack,: caiile produced very little bevond the
, what wc want in the vvay of grass, what carcase

Sleir m the »>« is why he has
•proper,:so„nd,;bals„ced ,«r„.i„g,;';;i;*;:

1IS a

,1
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Sast Sd: thought the coast; would,lend: cemagt'S t™ :, Sh “r^frat 
ilself to dairy farming., One European : penditure 6t the Colony—is only 3 per 
Ins started ten miles from Mombasa and cent of the total expenditure! That does!^

: pat a dot of money into a dairy farm, ■ not include extraordinary expenditure
. s„a I think ah industry such as that ihat does not include The Development
sliould be encouraged.; Now that Dr, , and Reconstruction Authority expendi- 
Hassan, who has done such good work. tore, but the net figure I work out for : 
st lhe coast, is getting very near retire- the Agricultural Department is about '

. meat {and I notice h_as applied for a 3 per cent. I do feel, sir,'that is a very. !
: jiant of land in: Mackinpon Road, I am; low figure for a country which bases its : .

glad lo say, to go in for the taising of: economy on agriculture. The .Veterinary : 
caltie there), I .would like an assurance Department is about 4 per cent, I 
from the lion, gentleman if he can that : believe, .
,e will post m the .coastveterinary: yhe. hon. Member for the Coast 
officer, preferably,__it possible, a .Euro- touched on cotfee just now, and I must 
peah-becausc a European is probably say here l think he is wrong in saying 

_ better trained at the moment than _ any cofFec acreages have not decreased-^ 
non-European—if he can be obtained, they have decreased, and it is up to us 
a soon, as possible. j,) try. and. make the yield increase. For ;; " .

■" There ;is: one point which, the last the next year or two, l.belicve, it'is going 
speaker madc-rl, think I saw ihe Diroc- To be very diilicult indeed for the coffee 
lor of Agriculture take a note—he udvo. : areas To increase their yield or even to ;

. rated the building of barriers against bringThc yield up to;normal, but in this 
desert : erosion., That, :of course, is connexion I would suggest that the coffee: , 
tin excellent suggestion, but at the same ; areas are not left out of any scheme for 
lime it is proposed, as far as Icart see, the provision of cattle on. easy terms. I;

To lake down or to destroy natural bar- am quite certain, and I am sure the hon. 
hers of : vegetation which exist on The Member for ASticultiirc: will agree, that 

: L'aso Nyiro river. If the Uaso: Nyiro that is the answer for improvement of 
river, is :allowed tb .tun dry,: as there is yields in.thc coffee areas, lo use the waste 

- a great danger of . its doing as: it has.: land-there ij a lot oP waste and- 
been Tapped so much: in The higher' which is lying in the coffee plan aliens, 
regions,The nalufal vegetation wiU die, for calllc toprovide bo h milk for labour 
snd no matter how much in the way of and manure for the pianlntion.
water you find from boreholes that
ulural barrier which is stopping the member in his reply to clear it up. Thcr^ 
tticroachmcnt of the desert will dis- ■ ;has been some criticism that the cplf^^ 
appcar. So when wc are considering the services are expected to cost the country 
erection of natural barriers we must also, d lot of money, but that-mistakc is cn*

; I think and submit, preserve those Urdy due to the fact.that the yields of 
which exist at the moment.-The Tana crops, the value of the crops, from the 
River is another instance of a natural research stations are not 'Shown as

' credited to the coffee services but :just 
come in general revenue. If the value

......... _ .........................were worked oui it would be found that
:,Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chairman, I am services arc not costing the

tiot going to take up much time of this fniich money at all.
Council. Hon. members have pul up all ; . ^ .,,„np<fion

of. ideas for The improvement of . One other 
wicuhnre in This' counriy. many of sp.^J5r fS' '
Them extremely sound, but l.^youldTike Valley m Ms rao _ - come^ndcr the 
To make it quite :clear from my PWt nnimal hjisba^ r hwW com^^ 
of yiew, ,and ;I am sure it is .th= yf™ S as^o^helher it is practicable
« regards hop. members here this side, , jV that is it practicable to

. tot we arc not really criticizing what the ‘o d® ' bcTwccn animal
; , ton.Member for- Agriculture : has not "qd IhC d.v.«|;R -------

J:I: tone, in that he has never had the money husban y an
do it. (Hear, hear.) I am surprised ally. 1 woum Tav

i; l ;; lnsee that the percentage of recurrent ;ordinahon between the u pa ^ ^

N I beg to support, sir.IMr. Prcstonl

fyr any . one crop to . lhc cxclu- 
: sibn of 'Utlicrs. as every'cncburagcmcnt 
\ niiivt be given lowaids rolatipn.

think it is an.important fallacy—-that he 
‘ .committed^ NVith reference to the .trend 
’ : of agricultural development the hon.: 

Another imporiant factor to be rc- gentleman took as a norm, and T think 
membered is that this is a young coun- mistake wass madb also in the article 
try; and that farms arc not made in a jn the £ajr African Standard, the year
generation. It. is . remarkable 10 me that : 1945, and he showed that the line had
ihc.Mandard of farming in some parts of 1948 behind thc'98 points. He:
this Colony is as high as it is when (jjcw from that a conclusion that agri-'

. we consider that 40 years ago or good a shape as i
: less most of the land which is now being : jt^hbuld be, but 1 think the fallacy he

. extremely well farmed was. just raw wasThis, that the season of
j AUica./lhejcfotc in this connexion J 1948. certainly for those particular .crops 

would ^ most strongly _ support ; the which I think arc called plantation crops.
- ...vhon. Mcnibcr for Rift VaUey in his plca;:v^^^^ year for planting crops /

-for tax :rehef against development. Let ; tea. coffee and sugar. If we had
us rather consi^^^ future and .en- taken the acreage bvcr those years and : 

farmers to; plough back proms shown that the acre'agc had fallen,Then 
: Thus buiUi; up a really .stable i ihink :his conclusion would; have been /:

inutmry. - correct that something: disastrous was
There is another matter t^ which d happening or; beginning To happen to 

wish to draw the ullentibn of this Coun^ agriculture, but he did not do so and I 
ctl, and that is ihe tjiic>iion of dcscrt cn- think that is the only real criterion in 
CtDaclunciu which IS a problcnv that must the muiicr—has the acreage dropped? : 
hc tackicd now. I consider dial Imnic- According to reports I have here, Mr. • . 
diatc nivesligalionrshou|il , be made, into Norton's report.: for instance, on the : 
the possibiliiy^bf creating barriers on the East AfricanTerritories, it would appear 
frontiers c^cerned to check the advance that thc acreage has increased—certainly 
of the Uesen. and ut the same lime T The acreage under sugar in the three 
WouldTikc to see long-term planning to. territories has incrcased^by 10 per cent— 
carry the war into the desert with a view : and I think the acreage under lea and ^
to the reclamation of some of the land the acreage under coffee certainly has
that has already been swallowed up. I not decreased, and Mr. Norton points ' /

; do mosi .stmngly urge that, if it is pbs- out that actually so far as coffee is con-
siblc, on officer of the Agricultural De- cerneii it itf*?hormal to have qps and 
partmcnl should be sent to study methods downs, a bumper crop one year and a 
In America and .South Africa where sinall crop the nc.xt year 
already, I believe, .a very great advance •
lias been made on the question of desert X”® hon. gentleman: also referred to 
fcclamatioii, African pastoral tribes, and he argued

::TMan)T.f the Wlicr tiuticrx iipon which : ""'S "°.day-,to.iiay income coming
I liiivc: touchtti mav not appear to al ‘’’’"K ‘his is quite cor-
of us 111 Tic ol imnicdiate necessity ami small tribes are concerned,
it itiay be rlunislu Tlicv can he led for r :‘5‘irama—ihey contribute Very
some yt-arv but I do assure you that if m the milk supply of Mombasa
we arc to do our dfciv b\ fuldrc genera- a day income fromThat produc-

T'9n of citizens of ihiV Colony Then , 'Vilh reference To
every day is of the utmost importance **"*• '‘°“'.to ‘h= hon. Member for'Agri- 

Test «'e see famine stalk in thisTand * ‘■‘'"“t':‘cIl : us. especially Those of us 
: ours one day, concerned with the coast, what he pro-

. There is an: Easicrh saying which savs 5!“' “f dairy farming on
•'Olhers planted Hut I nuv^eat f niVm u , to"’'■ hir, Daubney, who was Chief 
lliat others troy eat" • ' v ' .Ptoto ’‘"ermary Oirtcei-here for many yirars,

. tod a*h.gh opinion of the grasses of the

1CC3

■ I

j One small point I should like the hon. . -
.'5

t' . \
barrier.

i beg to support.
j-

J,
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Mriiihfr /or Asriciitliirr . _ Membrr hr Anriailitire 44(‘lKEKYA LEGISLATIVE -OTUNaL Stember for Agnailture 444 a
44) Stenibcr f,ir Asriniliu/e i [Mr. Maimews] . ^ ^ , : . . is.uniausfaclory not-only frorivihe point ^

j!0 intention or desire to, make a debating of view of the general public but from
point.' that whatever long-term results the point of view of the farming 
^ jj^ay be advocating, : the-immcdialc mimity itself, 
i-ffect of his proposiil would be to in- , . .
,-fcisc expenditure and reduce revenue. . mentioned in the speech which re-

, , suited m our comins inlo Conimiitcc
- The first: .mpormnL pomL as far _^as of Supply ihm the.aueslion of the prices
I jm concerned that he made was that of primary produce would attract the 
over-eraphasis on the. cost of living has ej,r]y auchtion of myself and ■ Ihe hon. 
prejudiced agricultural produclion.‘l prc- Member tor Agriculture. Already 
stone by Ihul remark Ihe lion, member, have taken the first step in that direc-
neant that prices arc too resiricted for lion, and ate considering with the
ihC: agricultural industry to flourish. I advice and help of the Statistical Depart-
am one of the people who believe that menl what method cun be adopted, what

enlillcd to a fair return on his proper data, what system: of getting 
capital nnd for his labour. Every man statistics should be adopted in order to 
is entitled to gel a fair return for U pul this matter on a basis satisfactory
fair day's work, and that, atliiudc hmst , for the counlr>' at large as well as for
be adopted towards primary produce just ihc farming communitv.
as much as to any other commodity.
Blit Council wi|l understand that inas
much as- the prices of primary products; 
of all kinds have such a profound elTcci 
on: the: cost-of living, on the economic 
ict-up of this country, proposals for in
creased prices naturally have to be 
srutinized with the greatest anxiety. I 
must point out, loo. that our attempts
to control the cost of living to. keep it ^ ,

: within htHutds hus : ite lulvuningee for muk'"? dips find so ™, 20 «
Ihe farming communiiy us well as for uilowed to he deducted in tlic: first yeur. 
any Other, and M repeat here, perhaps 
a platitude, but nevertheless a truism, 
that if you increase the price: of maize 

4-ou.increasc the cost of producing-miiize,-^ 
liiat kind of vicious. spirat or/circle ,is - 
very dangerous, and must /be avoided 
M all costs.

*X" I am quite aware that he and f are the 
only two people left in Kenya who know- 
something about that river as far back : 
as 1918. That was when- I look over 
from the hon. member, who was then 
District Commissioner. That year there / 
occurred; brie "bf ' the gfcalcst .droughts 
known in this country, and the river: . 
dried back, further than had ever been 
known before. There were practically no 
selticfs tapping up-slrwm. I went to 
considerable trouble because of the 
frightful drought, and found; it was more 

I beg to support. or less a normal thing every year that
Mr. PnitAM ; (Western Arci): Mr* : ih'c river dried back, but in a ,big drought 

Chairman. I have vc^' few remarks to jj as far back as the Aoma at 
make, but i would like to know from Post, in my opinlonjt is quite
ihc'hon.; Member fur Agriculture 'Vhat - to suppose that the African on ,
steps he has taken for stimulating rtbe^ reaches of the Uaso' Nyiro
cuhivatloh of rice, because there are suit- River is suffering from lack of water. : 
able inicts of land where rice cuuid he •j-jjgj.j. jjaVe always been watering places 
grown: As for ghee,' I ilo not think there where water from the floods can-bc held ^ 
liiis been any diminution in the produc
tion, hut the trouble is that the: Afric.'in

-I(Mr. Havelock] ^
fact; going back to the old system of
having one department, agricultural and
veterinary if possible, and I wouldvask 
the hon. Member for Agriculture to go 

am surc<rit

I ■com-
i

I'
into this matter again. _ _
would mean savings in the administra- 

of tfie ;ile|Tirtmcril and. of course, 
the dilfcrenl typev of the services wonltf 
be kept sei»r.ilc av agricultural research 
is kept scfwratc at thc .Scqit l.aboniiory 
from the ordinary licld work.

lion
we1

2 man is

t
1 r;ihink: tliat lhe hori. Member for. Rift ' ■ 

Valley suggested that the caplial cost of 
improvements such as making dips, 
fences,' and machinery should be 
deducted when income is, bcirig assessed 
for income tax. I should think the hon. / 
member himself is well aware of the fuel \ 
that already there is* a system; whereby _ 
of 'the .^ra5r"Cff”nTit'lJ5'vcme^^

up by barriers across the river; there is 
always water there, and the trouble is 

producer does not get the price to w;h ch lack of watcr'but lack of grazing due 
.,hc is entitled, with the net result that 

r.ilhcr than deliver to the Control lic:puls 
his oiiipiii straight on io the ; black 

' m'arkcl.

should like , to banishto overstocking 
the idea that it is due to lack: of water, 
because it is used berieficially by farmers 
up-stream.', f:

: In his excellent speech the hori. Mem
ber for RitlVatle) yesterday complained 
jihoul the price for cercaU. It is iriic 
that ihc ctjnsnmcr'piiblic docs riot like 
any rise in price,
there iy no . reason, why any particular
scciiox of the community should be , . , , , -
'trtketi to jutTcf all ihcTimc. It is time lack of proper^knov^dge of farming T 
that the cereals prices were carefully think many or those trees ore dying, 
gone inlo. und ouf farmers paid a price At.lhe last meeting of the Coast Devclop- 
which will allow them suflirrcnl margin. Committee, .' we discussed this
At the wme time. 1 know for ii fact B^'^^tion with the Ko 
that substaniial quantities of cerc.i!s arc c^dlurc, th^an agriculturul oflricerihould 
exported fronv this coimiry, and the posted at the coast in .order, that the 
prices Uiat wc obtain for Ihcnv arc much*' Arab community should be given proper 
higher than those paid to o\ir farmers, knowledge of how to keep these trees 
1 wonder where tijese proflii go to? If /iHve. Without that knowledge, .I know

that in the next few years all these trees 
will be dead, and U must press that in 
ihii important "matter something should 
be done. ’

: Mu, Shaiky: Mr. Chairman.'there is 
only one thing; w*hich has not been men
tioned in this Council, the coconut in- / 
dustry at the coast. As we all know, the 
Arab: nooulation owns lame iracts of- 
land with coconut trees, but owing to

arid in succeeding years for the period 
of the life of tlic asset a corresponding 
pro rata dciJuclIon equal to one-eighth 
of the total life of the asscl'is deducted.

that extent . there Is Vcllcf .already 
there.
;Unitcd Kingdom there has been u change 
from 20 per cent to 40 per cent; in other , 
words, the United Kingdom is .allowing 
40 per cent in the first year. The questmn 
is whether we should: do ;lhc same. But 
it is not altogether certain that that 
would be in the interests of the farmer. 
It is obvious that if you deduct' 40 per 
cent the first year you will get great 
relief that year, but Inasmuch as wc hayc 
a sliding scale of income tux and the 
amount deducted ; in /succeeding ^ years 
would be that much ^ /arjO"
would therefore be on a higher level of 
taxation m succeeding years than he 
would hovu been if Ihc 

had not been so hish- I
■ /a., . been considered by trie 

Revenue Advisory: Board, rind I undcr- 
srand they have been unablo to coroc tp 

conclusion. When they do. Ihcir
recommendaiinn w|ll receive very care- 
fill coasiclcratio|n. / V

I

but at; the same time

(I believe that recently in the

’ This Government's attitude is. how
ever, that where it is .demonstrated that 

' an' iricrwse in price is justified nn cost
ings, on facts and figures, such increases 
ire granted. It may: lake some time to 
do it, but this is only evidence of the 
grrat care and anxiety xvith .which wc 
senninize tljwe applications.

The hon.Member for Uasin Gishu rcr
ferred to the new fonnula which he said

" U proposed. There is no question of a 
acw formula. The fact is that in the
past the data and principles upon^which

,»t had to base our judgmcBi have not,
, to my mind, been satisfacloiT- i have

■ reli in the short time. I have been here 
I lhai when these questions ...

I I . '"'■c arc skating on very thin ice indeed, 
f ;i and I consider that: if wc have to
^ ‘ a dehmnd for increased prices on data

available the matter

wc cannot do anything, wc should pay 
^.ihe difference- between: the overseas nw, 

kci lo our fomWfv
fJ

I have .some rcmjrks on Mai/c Con
trol, but' as there is nothing in the cMi- 
maies relating lu it l.&hould like to know the motion 
froni the ; hon. *Mcml>er or'riom yqu. 
sir, to which itenvor head I should relate 
them.

C
With those remarks T :bcg to support

/■

Mr. M.xnutws; Mr. Chiurman; I • 
should like from this side of Council to 

" tt'y congratulations already given
to the hon. Member for Rift Valley 
for his fine oratoriat effort, I was one 
among many in this.Council who listened 
with profound auenlion, but 1 rnust say, 
and I say it with great respect and with

r non
matter has

have arisen 5Mr. Hoj'kis.s 
should just like-to nuke a short refer
ence to the lunvllcl of the hon. Mem
ber for the Coast about the Uaso Nyiro 

' being one of the di«ppe.iring’harriers.

Mr. Cli.iimun, 1
any

Pf ihc kind? now
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lot on the opposite side of the railway ; supplies. These questions are becoming 
»here the Africans live you have a large very imporlcint. At present the African 
jro crbvvihs nothing at all; infested with is in a worse position than, 1 should,say, ; 
iriosquitocST and year , after yqar nothing the European dairy farmcr. ThiS is.bC'
. grown^ Coqld pot the; people of that ciuisc the European dairy farmer was.in 
ir^ be assisted and advised to grow a bcuer, position to ensure food for-his 
near so that we cpuld producemore dairy herd other than grazing, whereas 

for ih^ country. in the .African/areas the African has to'
\iv last point is that earlier in these i <‘=1“"'* in Ae field. U is'.a

svhUe- in Council I think 1 did and parUoularly m
debates wn""- , nn,l mv Afrirtn “0^“* firazing has always dned

100 much time-I think 1 sa.dj^nlerlmnk ,[,5 year „hen there, is
too much on vaBnculWml mattery or jnin the whole place is dust. I , would, 
agrarian raatters .generally, Jhis cek. necessity
or perhaps it- has been so for 'I'b.P;'* or^pasliire resiarch in those areas. I 
two months. P™; ' : hclicveilhat it is possible to find some
never thought possible. A very “S “W® sort ofl-grazins sshich,-.possibly:,,might 
is WvrLcing .madc tP try P"? 3 resist dry weather, in wliich case. I think
^1 in the Central Nyanza oistncL and j,e an idea towards implcment-
Ihe regret of the. people concerned what the hon. member for Nyanra
that so much destruction is going on. 01 . ^aid, and that is trying to check the desert
crops that will be ready m two orAhree ^ .^^^^^^aaching. : .'

^ our water
• ploughed in to give way to , sod ^ con

servation measures. When I inteivicwcd L ^ ;„aier supplies in mosl
the agricultural ^officer »i charge he only ^ and stress arc not
said he had no power to do ; sufficient, hut in places where we do not
cause that vvas the \„^“5ve gc good rains-it is useless having thinp
and maize should be^ dug out to give 8 because dams without rain
iray tor soil conservation. . . ; „,i,aps wouU no use. What 1; think
‘- But there are vast areas that have noL ; augbt to go in for mote is boreholes, 
yet been done.which are lying idle, and j it is 3. difficult iob,-but Lam
why soil conservation should be done on 5^.^ most districts where boreholes
hhd with crops on, when there is required the Africans would, always
lying idle, nobody knows. It yems that j^e their support >>y givms, land fm ffi' 
there is an order and the , order has. to, ■ p„rehole or by working on it themselves, 
be carried out. it seems to me that the.- . was made to the fact_that
people who arc experts on the . ,1,^ yyfncan got very litlic benefit from
should be given authority,^and that callle. One hon. member went "so
aulhorily should not be interfered ^ ^ n only by dead car-
When: you have an; agricultural officer -j, slaughter that the African bene-
ID'ing to do one thing,, and. then Th his catllc. That maybe correct,
Administration giving other orders which ,bc atiitudc that we should
may. be contrary to what is being done, ^,,|,w lovvards the African cattle niait.

The. people suffer, there is lerrible^con-. : opinion Government has not gone
fusion, and nobody: knows what should jn trying to unc°uragc the
happen or be done. But whatever « ^,Ue man To rralizn that. he
done,The people aa‘ f t*le wmid make more from; his culde to-day
food that you destroy in order that the ,j do dairy farming; just as the
toilmay be saved..: . 4icuUurit>.i^'f ,

IGovernmeni’s really positiveN to see
action to give better cattle with better !(Mr, MiiUhc^4il .

On the qucilion of deducting the
whole amount, an interesting point; yields, . ,

from that; Take the case , of a; ; With regard to agncuUiiral produce. 
VclI-UMic farmci 'Sfcho can. alford ; im- ihere is one small point, and that is 
provemems und on a level of income as regards the growing of cotton. As 

: l;.A of, sas. m the pound. lf you ; long ago as J925 the ideti. was;developed
give htsTt full: amount of relief im- : jp the Nyanza Province with a; view to 
mediately ,>oiu m cileci subsidize him ;gjvingjhe world more cotton: Up.to this 

. to the tune of Sh’ j2 in the pound, time very lilllc has been done to get
: On the other hand, there is;the poorer that,province to produce more cotton.

- farmer vvhb lias an income that makes. Something should be done to try and 
the !3* -Sh- 3 in ihc 'pound. To begin produce more cotton, which is badly

/with he cannot make so ntany. improve- needed by the world. I should like to
menu as. the y.cll-io*do farmer and on know from -the aulhorittcs if we are
wharhc pays ;dut he gets relief of Sh. 3 going to have a plan for cotton pro
in the pound. So you see that that kind iiuclion in that province, bemuse I think
of system is not very logical. The farmer ji is overdue. It Is true that round about'

the subsistence level gets considerably 1934 ■ and'^935 some steps were taken
less : relief than tfic farmer who least |o produce cotton, but very quickly that
nccds.it. ! suggest that if ever it comes ; ^as given up in that the prices offered 
abourthai. il...i.5 nece.s5ao_Jo,.subsidize vverc too uneconomic to encourage the
the farming industry, certainly a system farmer along the lines of cotton. From
of income tax relief of that kind is by ihch up lo now nothing has been done,
;no means the logicul way to do’ii. but it is realized that' until cotton is

cslablislicd in that province they will 
have to lag behind a long way and for 
a long time/

i'
I:
i

arises t
?■

f

I
I
i-

■t

on

! beg (tt, support.
iMr. Chairman, theMk. Oiianua 

African case has already been very ably 
pm by my colleague, and 1 only rise 
Itvmake a few- remark* and to. pay a 
small tiibutc to iiic, able manner in 
which the hoii, Member jor Rift, Valiev 
made his admirable spcetliTHcdid make 
one statement that l/sliouttr like to em
phasize a little omMlic African side of

same positiom At the present moment 
1 think the hon. member is doing all c;I, The next one is rice, Up to this lime 

ii small quanliiy of rice, has been pro
duced in Nyun/a ; and oh the: Kano 
Plains, but that production could be 
doubled. It could be doubled if we had 
a positive plari to produce rice where 
it couW be grown. Srnall experiments 
have been made but with very little con
sequence at all, in that-they have re
mained experiments, and experiments 
only, instead of a big production plan. 
Tlicy have remained experitnenls year 
after year,: : . / - - ;

Hic third one is coffee. Coifee..,does

I
i
■f■1,
ir

I..a.
He did say that the Africans need a 

positive policy in ihcir production. When 
: he made that statement he pul the whole*

; thing. Many times in this Council wc 
have requested that throiighoul / the 
country wc have, never had ti really
positive pvdicy' for production in the «ut do vjcil all over the country, not 
reserves. Every time that there has been that province, but we have
inlercst taken in agrarian mailers *^cricho and Kisil Which arc cap.iblc of
gcncnilly in the African reserves, it has cqjfcc/ Wc have a group of
more or less been negaiivc. J should like farmers round about Kisii ilopjti who

:: to refer specilicaliy -to the callle and Produce O; little, but on a scale that can
dairy industry, in the Nandi area par- -be, called experimental, in that it 
ticularly, A'ou liitve pi look a long way enough to . produce coffee
b.ick to find when a plan has I'ccn put enough quantities thatwould
forward to, produce more csiltlc in order m-ike the whole thing economic. Wc
to feed the matket. and to have more,. hke to sec a much more positive
cattle wc must weed out the poorer ; for the production of coffee in that 
unimals and luvc best qialiiv animals; urci. ;
anil the ti^dmgoiitqtunnKcssiryhcrds; ; What about ,s„^r-caiicT Everybody 
J^boidd give «y to: Eood onei. But ,ive ^ eriee out fur a hit more sugar Take ffie 
find the i>«ding goes on ;«iitioul anyf Kano Plains. A few yards*on the other 

. - replacement., and «c are still uniting side of the railway you

I
45.!,
V.I
V-

t'i
i ^

1
1

I beg to support.
IMR. CiiesialLaN: Mr.

of the pointsimi want' to .support some , 
taised by previous speakers. Refer

10 proper
'1
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bdort one 'can .answer the: questions of simple yardsu'cks. 
need in debiuewe want to:get the backv ^ :
jfouhd straignL ; pends on world demand, it depends on

iTiere have been appearing lately in this element may: tell -you
.li Press with considerable insistence SeneraL terms whether, ianhers arc 
^l« which are apparently, based on W‘”8_money or noL If you take, the 
SSoIIowing lines-thbse articles. I may one year and apply-it in-
Shavebeenmore or less quoted in this ,*«nmin!itely to years back and forward, 
State The first one showed that we had “ Next, -‘yield per acre",
i^d wheat at least four Umes; wl'>u!i shows whether the soil fertility on 
SS^ined at about the same level. 'J fotm_ has been lowered or .whether
I mint that out because we are.supposed. hetter farmms ha? taken place. Next,
KeTnereased maize unduly. As far . uu^^Se under.cultlvatlon•^whlch m un- 10 lave, incrra developed countries shows whether new
“'m doub^^nd w^treMed the fund is being broken or whethir marginal ' 
j„,wn hlv und^ we t^Wd me losing fertility and goihg out of
,oas andheife« hdd_on Europ^n Nexf, ;"^centaBe of farm
lod doubled the ““"J. ^ . land unfc each main crop"—that shows .
tails. Other where the trend in farm systems is going,
tatsheep were going <luw"-P?“hO' had . improving or the' rLerse: ,totad by about eight times Md^ .^
breeding pigs: four times^Having slMtcd siridly between '•planlalion;
wth a statement of that k • . crops” and “ordinary rotational farming-
rdiement insjstenee m a series of articte Tlie overriding cllect of an early
fey iried to show, that_we had gono n,ca„s a smoothing out .which.tackwatds,:indeed very^ far backwards,
and they tried,, to conhrm: this m me ,1,5 pyfyjj are to be of any use at all. 
most recent article of all. : : As4he curves are producing most of the

Ut rae W here, that what they arc statistics that we rely; on, the ^ole ,
iryiag to do is to help but. on the liney.elfect ofthat year's ram is reflected in 
fey are following, they are doing more that year s, yield, and that gives one .i 
bsitn than gootf by quoting a series of wrong impression: of yield. \
Jijutes. Figures are very dangerous things i submit nhal agricultural progress is
M'deal with in regard to subjects of this. not and’cannot be mcasured .by; a single 
Had unless framed by somebody with arithmetical unil, -you have got Ip take 
»me knowledge of agricultural economy, simple yardslicks like thoscT have men- 
ii’u'nbt possible to get a single,index :: tinned, and with the help of people who 
B|ute, and this has been admitted several have some knowledge of agricultural 
lima in this debate, on which to measure economics, study them over a wrioa 
llie trend of agriculture. You can try. before y““ “" arrive at any ,useful or 
IS lias been- tried btfen. to arrive ara proper deduction. We 
composite figure in which many variable ,hai sort ”
Ikldf of varying crops are just milled anybody with that speeialirad know edg^ 
together, and that is about is useful as , n„d I
> foot-rule made of elastic, or somethinB by the hon. Member for Rift ^
cl that kind: The curves,rwhelher of others that,one -
single cropsTor grand totals, based on want to >>“'W "P,” "slinking
Sgures nf that kind prove nothing at all detriment, ^“1,‘'i " arc mot Worth 
to snyone that total production vanf fish" on figures that "re not won
•from year to year, .and not'a'Single tuppence. ; .
fanner here docs not know that ji hns also bceiv suggested that, it,is
|bl there the effect of rainfall „ that the farming indusir^y owes
h remarkable as was pointed oul1>y lot of money. That £t>*niiIlion
hen.. Member for, the Coast. If ypu want .such „„ :ofraid 1: do : not . share
la measure the health of agriculture Of here^"" ^ members of, Council
> country, espccWiy a country sn,<he meopi shows that we are
cstly staga of development, you mus J^ck “ rds. 1 would like to see the
lie a-period of yeara.Wsg; I iugl^ of tha. figureTl may be That
MFIess than ten years, as besng of Ihe

One point, I .wish, to make is: that ,1
feel aid l think a lot of members oni 
Ibis’ side feel, that the. proportion .of. 
money spent on agriculture is too low. 
i-am not suggesting for:; one moment, 
though T have no doubt the hon. Mem
ber: for Fjnance'wil! think so, that more 
money should' be spent. 1 should like 
more money spent on agriculture and 
Jess on olher services. 1 should be very 
willing to trv to reduce expenditure on 
other .services, but up to date we have 
iiol been very successful. Oh the other
hand I should be more Ilian willing to 
increase the revenue spent on agriculture, 
arid 1 have ho doubt the hon. Member 
for Agricullurc would be delighted if we 
could givc.it to him. ^ :.

1 beg to support.
M SJok CxytcvDisit-BENt inck ;

Chairhian. 1 IhinU can call this a:dc- _ 
liatc on "paiicy". When introducing my 
estimates I covered a very wide .field 
so that 1 will try noi io repeat more than: 
i can. help tlic llitrigs i said then, but 
I will Try . and dcal svith as many of the 
points raised as I can.. They may be in 
nithcr incoherent, order, : because They: 
have been raised in that form.

IMr. Cheniallanl ': . , T ,
man must'fed dairy farming is ihc only
v,ay That ean hdp him oui. R IS That
poinl ilwi; will make him realize lhal 
qiialily ,f' much better: .than qiianlity. 
Much hits been viid ahafil this and I 
»lo nut intend to say much more, except.
lilat I fully support Those hon. mem
bers who have .said lhal the q"«li™.
of pasture: rcscafcit: is very, very . '
vary nowadays in this country, and 
hope That ill The iicxl few years we ,w ill 
sec nincit ifrogrcss. : :

If
.1:
>•ncces- V.

1 beg lo sijptHirt.
Mr. Chuirmun, like ibc 

hon, member Dr. Rana so often says,
[ dici imi mean to intervene in this de
bate (laughter), but I have been: very^ 
impressed in listening to several speechciT^
by the fact that everybody thinks Ciov-
ernment ought to do cvcryihuig. and m)* 
iTody 8pcaks-Tihoui,:making" anyreirorts 

Ihcif: own behalf. Thatk 1 think, is 
an c.xircmcly imporlunt point. U is per- 
fccily obvious tiial wrtain things arc 

-tremendousiy ' necessary to the agri
cultural; industry of this country “Water 
supplies, research, pasture research, and 
the tncehanics br conibating soil erosion, 
hut these things alone arc nol sUlRcienl.
If the hon. Mcrixbcr for Agriculture had 
ciiuugh money he covild supply ns witii 
must of thcsc-lbrngSTTiul they wiiuld 
be ihc : >lightcsl use . unless wc - co- 
operatcy^i
farmew of nil races of this country? 
Everybody seems to imagine that'you 
have only to ask Govcrnmciu. for some
thing to get it, and ssben you have got 
it you arc at liberty to dcstf«y it.' That 
Is a poinl that has got to be remembered.

Ladv .SllAW
CO

Mr.

on

r
1 also,; of course, listened with great 

attention io the speech made by the hon. 
Member for Rift Valley, and let me say 
at once that a great deal of: what he said 

hen 1 say “wc*'.-l mean the and what other members have saitl 1 am 
in entire agreement with. At the same 
tlmci if I mayibe allijW'cd to say so, 1 
do think that on' one or two matters , 
he possibly slightly, spoiilcd''his case by 
ovcr-staicmcnl. 1 say that for this reason, 
that.l think it is a pity if we give people.

It is perfectly useless iwyirig for soil •especia!ly^’’pcqple overseas, and even 
erosion mrasurcs, planting gr.rss and so ^ people who are engaged in agriculture 
on, if as soon as it i.s done it is trampled * in this country, the impression that wc 
iiiulcrtoot, daim knocked down and arc going backwards. I think it is mther 
inachinery iind boreliolcs destroyed, and ndliccablc that since the wSr, and any- 
so on. Unless we get complete co-opcni- - w-ay for the lastTcw years, people in the 

♦ lion from farmers of al| niccs in this colonics. and-possiblV to some extent n 
country the provision of chcip capital, certain proportion of the British people 
wmer supplies and everything else' is as well, seem rather inclined to lose con- 
pctfcctlymclcvs. I should very niuch like : Hdcncc in themscives and are inclined' 
to congratulate the hon- Member: for as the last speaker said, to expect a little 
.Agriculture for W1 lie has done, and I loo much assistance, to bvcr-siCcenluatc 

>h«iv he not very, irritated by. the diiTicultics; ■ and perhaps • to unJer- ' 
criticisms wc have made, bccaiisc most : accentuate achicvcmcht. To say’that we 
of them arc wnstiuciivc. But there 1s have no poliev at aU and that ’agricuUure 
no point spending large amounts of is going back and that we are drifting 
money unless vve arc prepared to co- 

■operate,'' \

I
not

1
1
3

statistical

k

is, I. submit, an exaggeration/ 1. only 
vvant to stress this because I think that
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^ (Mr. Blundell; Twentyrtwo .am coming to later, we have very serious 
jOR.) : and Sterility diseases ind^;

It must also be remembered that we Before you can go in^ for cattle you have ^ 
hvc got a lot of new people here, that SPt to clean your farm, fence your farm. . : 
;5i:y have had to contend: with shortage huild dips and do a whole host of things 
d building materials, shortage of wire ■ that are expensive. Thcy take capital and 
f(^ fencing as; well as shortage of ' they take time; ; _

.apN.:and there t^ain it takes^irw to The hob. member also suggested there ; ^ 
pl4hcir>QrKTo the,state at which we was aMack af fectionJn-sKuring ,his'

, SK actual financial results. so<aI]ed ‘'balanced agriculture", and he
'The hon.: member said that for 30 even Suggested we should, as an example; 

jon there has keen too great emphasis have zoning for milk and zoning of 
ca cereals. He pointed out that in the milk prices, as, for anstance, was'done , 
Mueetiag stage there is very little else : in the United Kingdom: Weil, sir, I am:
Out pimple could grow. He then referred very: glad he mentioned that because I 
a the depression which took place be-, believe that it is very hkessary to adopt 
iiten the two wars, and then he referred a policy of a greater degree of organiza-.
B the tremendous emphasis we had to tion of some of these iadustfe imple-.
by on' foodstuffs—human foodstuifs 'in : menlcd an any attempts to get a greater 
Iheihape of cereals—during the last war. measure of balance in agriculture in this;
Of course I>ntirely agree with him- counIry.'But 1 do suggest this;. ! have; 
liil is perfectly true, and we. must not repeatedly suggkled to . the milk pro- 
onriook those facts.' - : of this Colony that :r. believe^in ,

He referred to the lack, of balanced gether lo a grcaler exlent than thcy havc : 
liriculture. Now I always think that that sO* far with the Kenya Co-operative' 
ija phrase that is slightly too easily used. Creameries, -and they should form a 
Do we know quite what wc mean by *. Myk Board, and having formed a Milk : 
'balanced agriculture”? Does the hon. Board they can then zone the; prodiic*” 
(atmbcr-‘mcan~I know that the hon. {ion of milk on the lines done in England; 
nonber does mean actually—balant^d: they can dlrwt supplies in the direction 
liriculture in the sense of gcltihg grown they should go and in the big towns 
itat is required tiy if^e country in the they ron -have a zoned system of dis* 
cbunby.^r. does he mean balanced agri* tribution. (Hear, hear.) That would make . 

f tdiurc in the form of a balanced mixed an enormous difference to the process 
iina? What I think the hon. member of disiribution and to the prices paid
taaiis is a balance throughout the whole to producers. But if I were to . try arid
country, for instance, as between cereal force that on farmcre to-day they would 
oopi-and animal products, and so on, quite rightly resist it. It has got tp come
lad I would like to assure him that wc • from the other side,*I can only suggest, 
oa thlsside of the Council, and the de- : v ^ nlw mentioned
tartmeats concerned in ^ V

alive to the fact tharwe have got ' .
-> Jive greater emphasis to the stock,

"adustry than has;bccn given in the past, hav® only . ^ with by my
(Hear, hear.) I think no one has said I think :
'Pas more in the Council than I have juggcsied subsM^^^^
^tht last-four or five years. That rSe  ̂Se^tdgrass leys. 
:^had some measure; of sucr^ »s S tried sometW^^
^ted To the figures .1 quoted, before Wei. _ _ ^ ^ dubious indeed
'^:nilerval this morning, but we mOsV suEgestion is olio8'**'“

leraember that-fls many here know ''•'ether^fe, suK«tmo
^sir eost-there are;greater;dhngers rennd
^9pe fes greater risld ir. stock hus- My crops and the
fading m this country thaii possibly one. a- jjy putting it under a
^.in growing eerSl eroi : We hare . ^fed farming
« country almost every known slocW grass ley IS, I

per .’ cent . of , its ; polcntiat : Habjlity.(Maior Cavendish'Beritinck] ^
far from^showing retrogression it may (Applause.), - ; v ; f
show ihat^wc.arc making progress, pro- , As far as the, African, is, co t
vided lliat much of that indebtedness has ; we have equally. devised a system - of ^

• been invested In long-term improvemcnls. providing communal finance on a very
It is n pcrsonal opinion a^in, -but I dO :, large scale, through means of betterment
not 'think it necessarily shows that we funds. There again I submit that there
liave been going backwards. It is, also is no more practical \ray at that stage

' true to say that advances agamst.mini- to provide-finance to the African than I
: mum guahinleed , returns have : been through those funds. T agree, entirely

: ulilized during the last year to an extent with the hon. Merhbcr for Rift Valley
- which they have never previously beco that it may not be enough, and that we

used. For 1943, advances against fnay have to do morc. Wc have 'sothe-
guaranteed minimum returns totalled how to provide finance tb' farmers Who

' £73,000; for. 1944, £58,000; for 1945,- can show that they would really develop
£83,000; for 1946, £74,000; 1947, £89,000;, their holdings and farms and improve
1948, .£134,000; and for 1949, £250,000. * mcir agriculture if they could get finance 
There again that may; be held to show, at: low rates of interest, and we have
or lend to show, that things' arc not well, ; to; Bo more for the Indivjdual African.
Inil it must be remembered that, to b^.: Regarding the African, wc have a rcpiort : 
gin with, wc; have incrcitscd the mim- which has not yet been considered by ..

;:iniim guaranlccJ returns ami therefore Government—T am referring to finance - i
enabled people to draw (o a larger ex- for individual Africans.
tcnr n^insr thcnL'Secondly, iherc^ has;' 
been a big increase in new farmers, who 
required seasonal help. Uaslly, 1 think 
the price factor docs cOmc into it, and
at the present moment people arc not NIajor Gav^dish-Bentinck (ebn- 
only trying to do a igrcat deal more to lihuing): : Mr. Chairman, I was trying ; ?•
farm properly but they arc : spending to show that, while agreeing with the ;;
more in producing crops and finding it hdn. member that all is not well, that j;
dinicult to do so within the price margins our progress : probably is’ not keeping : ^

' . [kiid at the present liiue. ■ ■ ; pace with requircmcnls, nevertheless I

f ; : The Imq.jnoife quiKvritiimy iwinred J:
out Ihc/fecultic. oming troni lack of have this country very wdl for *
(inan^ and that IM. been touched ui»n „ very long time are, I think, really fully 

. feral member,, i wqii d ogam like of the fact that, if you fake The
.lo-leiy wmelh nB about Jhau Do nqr ^
lct-u.TorBet-lh»t:wo hare med i„ Ihj, haj-in fact enormously
something, and I thmk something very imnroved fHiar hearV, 
beneficial, both tor the African and for S
the European. In the early days of the « anofe
war, wc devised the system of giving : and ita is.the lime factor, and;

' qiinimimi guarimeed returns plus L.m fete sure thaf nobody will agree , 
Bilataniccd prices. We allowed peopIe,to w „ S'
draw ogainsi those guaranteed reliiriis ^’'fef for.Rift Valley. These develop- 

; : for ilicir yearly CKpcndilurc on the pro- m'"^ m apculiui^ practices and the
ducUon of crops up to harvest. There- ot afedtural_holdings—^ |

: nfler they can obtain an advance against ,"”2' I
their harvcsled crop, if yoii look'at that !"i “P- ; f
dispassionalely, you willsee that that was velnnih^ ^ with, and the de- | 
done quite delibirately as a form of pro: ra u- , •'“'‘ImES: ■ more
viding communal finance on a very- large: u ,Am“um of

: scale.: and. I,purposely.read out thc^:;Sfe,^
.. figufes to show that K . i«'communal fe,

finance on a very large scale,To Eurofen ™mlir hI am sure the hon. 
fatmeis. t do not know where else they . well aware that U
would have Obtained that assistanc^u am “*1 counSl' 
lutsleoa this Government less than .,5 ' esSnSyJ^Krit^^^^S^

'i

■ i
1i
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r

i
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Jf;Thc debate was adjourned;
Cotmcil adiatirnetl at ll a.m. and rc- 
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[Major WUh-BemiEckl . : , : ^ r*‘a!l".SS.inE--
- practict. bul- whclhcr ™ already succeeding in^dobg that.as re-

sidize people who merely b^use ^ (he Hioh Commission organiza-
are undertaking a good farm.ng ptacttcc af^ tobandry r«earch

. worked. : ; ; ^ ^ •' . work under OrJCcen andwhoevy suc-
, The bon. member referred, and several. Qr. \Vhifc. the hoh. tnember also

• other mcmbcrs..refcrrcd.._lo.,our_ lacK„,..^„gj.^-.,Uai~„e ibadly neiul a pig 
of knowledge in regard : to grass land jjalion.'WclI. we have had several, plans 
improvement , and .paslure. work, .and We originally thought ot.having
grasses generally, the lack of supply oi at Kilale and later at Limuru. Those 
seed of sinlablc grosses and planting . have had to be given up and we

. itialerial and so on. 1 think the hon. (o establish one at Naivasha,
^member when he ref«red to three types , ::
of grasses was probably referring to . V :
hromiij, Rhodes and molasses, which arc The hon, member referred to water 
liie ihrce grasses lhat arc most widely supplies, as did the hon.. member Mr.
utilized at the present time. It is Malhu. Again I thought I had referred
fcclly true we have a great lack^f to that at some length in the opening

. knowledge,, and especially a great lack .debate. I think we have done a great 
of knowledge of tfw suitable grasps for; deal in regard to water supplies—I-do^t 

" " high tdtitudes. I however, to not say we have done enough—but ^
say this: that wc have made provision have done a great deal, and I could hot
for further work bn grasses, but ;U is; agree more that it is absolutely;funda-:
extremely dillicuH to get the people. 1 mental lo every form of progress ini this
think Inst year I did tel! you that we country to increase our -ivater. But again
are sending some of our younger agri* i would sourtd the same note of warning,
cultural officers and some of our assist- that demands for reticulating existing
ant agricultural officers, instead of always iv-aier supplies into people’s houses in
to Trinidad, to places like grassland / town* merely causes a further drain on
jinprovemcnl stations in the United K.ihg- .an cver-diminishing supply of water, dnd 
dom, and that 1 think will have Us cfTccl. that is not what we are supposed to be

But I;(^ls5'''wouId like to pay some hoing. , ^
small iflbutc to our senior grass research

: lMejor;C>«ii^h^ntmckl ^ofThc matieris if is nbl i populsr crop.. , 
Stance, at Sqtik. They may have pror To say that nothing is being done for 
duct^ a certain amount of coffee, but encouraging cotton is^T venture to sug-
at what cost? T^ey were wip^ out by gest, not an actual slatemcnt of fact. If
low pnees and disease, and in'maintain- any hon. member goes tb‘ the Nyanza '

: ing that■ coffee:area; most farmers-went:: province he will sec that,quitc;a;ibt is;
bankrupt. That is not sound agricultural being done to encourage cotlbri, and on 

- industryr-^'"':: \ ^ have
the same thing applies to the sisal in- cotton growing, to t^ and prove to the . 

(iustry. Wc have seen vast acreages of native population that there is a
derelict sisal being a very ugly, marring suitable type of cotton ,for that particular 
feetdr on the landscape for years; but Wc ate trying to push cotton, but
those particular plantations were in most ^ repeat it is not so far being proved
cases uneconomic. Tlierc may have been ^ ^ Popular crop to the African
a certain amount of salvage work done as a whole.
duri^Th^me of pricey bul l still hon. member also roferrod to the ' ::

. regard: son^ of ea^^as tin- Marketihg Board'and said he -
: ttonomte froin the point_of view of . realized that we had to have something 

forming a bi«.s for sisal.-niis enumry kind, but we must protect tht
has now reached the_stag= of cotisolida-. of (Hok who are in the industry; :

:Wo..«e :suMiy.ding Jprge. holdmp Well, sir, rthink lhSt subiibt wiinrorne :'^ - 
that were not_and could not be properly up when the Bill which will in due 
developed* and a lot of money 1$ going 
into subdivisions. You will not see 
the result of all the workatid money that 
is being put into those subdivisions for 
some years, but ;i hope, that the people

i
i

course H
bc prpdUccd comes before this Council, ‘

; i would a^in. repeat that if we are . 
going to have a balanced • agriculture, if - 
wc are going to improve the type of 

... „ cattle that is at the moment in the,
who are occupying those smaller acreages African areas, as has been suggested by) 
oMand are now on a basis on which they one African member this mbrnlng^-^
can; live economically and develop^:this ;j„u5i |{avc the rapilal and ^

someformofpropersclcntiricallyorgan- 
When tve bear those facts in mind and ized marketing. ""

et me for one moment, let y°Mhmk j.,o ,he oll-tokc of 'certain native 
tot 1 or anyone on this aide of Couned „ i, parfectly true that ! d|d
feel we are doing anything like “P“8h m„ung, in Eldoret and I dld glve
to develop agnculture nt the preant. „rtain undertaking, on behalf of to 

The hon. member Mr. Nalhoo then OovernmenI, and I sincerely hope tot 
talked about sugar research, and said he {(will be acknowledged'by this time next 
was pleased to note that we had done year, at any rate, that those undertakings 
something in regard to a sugar research' have been very accurately carried into 
staiion.;Wc have put up a small.rcscarch effect. It will lake a great deal of organ- 
station near Kisumu, on officer has been iiing and il will take a certain amount . 
engaged, and money for that station Is of expenditure. Wc have got to purchase 
being paid out of the sugar cess. Already surplus slock In large numbers from 
they have done a remarkable bit of squatters and We have got to hold or re
work, T think. In encouraging the plant- distribute or bring ; it down and sell it 
ing of sugar in rather a different way. as meal, arid that will undoubtedly entail 
on ridges, which seems to ^e extremely a certain amount of expenditure, but T 
successful. * have made propoals for meeting this

He also-raid tore was room for> MpeDditurt_ tS- . '
big inc^h, cotton,End h""-^ ‘p® Jd, proporals are still under

ISITcS^rSlStrbm'S neeessi^^

f

]]. i
we must

country.

-Sim=ffriS:¥S
good deal of ezpericncc and 1 have had j, i Jq not appreciate
the opportumiy of diKOSsing the work to truth of nearly everything he said, 
done with reopic from_ ovc^as who criticism
really are. experts on this sub,Kt. and rif COTernment iii the remarks he made.: 
Tbeheve in due course you will find lhat 
the work done by Mr. Edw^irds in this 
Colony has been one of the biggest pi^ 
of Individual work for the benefit of 
the Colony lhat has ever been done by 

* any one man.

■]

^ i
i

(Applause.) What I did waniHo cslabllsh 
; W-avthis: that we are making progr^, 
' wc arc making very great progress in

deed towards establishing agflculturc on 
It sound basis. Fpr instance, it has been 
said that as'regii^ plantation crops, the 

The hon. member nnd oihcr hon. mein- acreage under plamalion crops, has de-
bers have also raised the question of the crciscd enormously. It has in sonne cases,
division Vas , between anirnal husiwndry notably in coffee, but may I draw your
and agricultural work. I think I touched attention to the fact that it is not always
on that In the debate on the ihtroduc- a sign of prosperous agriculture- When
tion of the estimates. It is a: very thorny you have large acreages under crojtt
subject as you arc all well uwTire, but; vvhich arc entirely uneconomic. (Hear, 
l,;do agree entirely with much that has hear.) 1 can remember, asi can rnany 
l^n said* and that wc have got some- other members here, that wc us^ lo have 

: how oc uthcr to, bring animal husbandry very large acreages under coffee, for in-

i
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larly mentioned the Kitui district. He , and without loss , ^ - ’
, .: said theri^w^, difliculticirin- Eeltii^' the;: o : the sort of system we’\vaht it we are ■ 

lops ot ihc hills protected by; declarmg goingion wilh^aranteed prices tor these 
them as forests or putting them under crops .would be to give guaranteed prices 
the Forest Department, and; urged nie for oats,and barley, but ohly'at the level:

: not to go too;fast as we must;get.the which will . rcnder barley' arid oats 
support of the local people. Well; 1, eh- economic as feeding stuff tor cattle and 

^ tirely agree, we-must try and get the to allow producers to compete' freely if.
; support ot -the'local people, and we they can get themillers to buy oats for :
; always’ do,: :In sorhe caSes we find that oatmeal, or brewers to buy malting 
. linsiead of putting such areas under the barley for ; beer. If we make such 

Forest Department we get greater success-: arrangements we could’ (o) let producers ; 
by obtaining some form, not usually have the advantage bf growing under a 
frightfully effective, of protection under planting order, and: (6) increase bur sup-,, 
the local native council or the Land and: plies of stock feed;: wHiist at the 
Water Preservation Ordinance under the ’ time it would mean that Government 
aegispf the Agricultural Department, I would risk enormous sums of money by : - 
would draw his attention to the fact that guaranteeing.....,fancy_ prices i at - ah i - - 

■ he also stressed that Kitui waS a dry part uneconomic level, and people must realize 
of the country and those people, felt diiTicullies . when talking; about ^aram :

V that their, existence depended, on these, teed prices. I , do. riot know if I have 
hill tops. If that is so, it may. be Our . madcj.mysclf, clear, but .there are very , 
duty to see that these hill tops are effect- real difficulties indeed in. trying to deaf 

: ively: protected, even if locally there may with the price structure of crOps and the 
be some slight ; repercussions. :(Hear,_ balance of one crop against ahothcr.;, \

- hear.) - The lion, member also, mentio'ned'^
: The hon. Member for .Nyanra:.ISO ^ntZvmm

: raised a. few points. He again alluded to „ . ^ fUnited: Slates’ of
the undue impetus_given the ^otetipn ^,^{0 ,0 see what Ws done there. We 

• : 1,1.

eases and; the fears (hat iarmers had.(Major Cavendish-Bcntinckl . . . -a ...
i am afraiJHhal expendilurc will not end and their hervousness of going m for

catlle, chiefly owing to the existence ofihcrc, because equally out of this same
source for which I have made- proposals the diseases in this country. It ts perfectly 
1 think; wc may have to purchase.some -true we have in this country at least . 
land as a holding ground at this end three, very; wcU^known sterility diseases— 
of the country, when we start under a trycononais infection, cpivaginilis and 
similar operation .clearing up around contagious abortion. Notably in :the 
Nairobi,- Thika and that part of the second group wc have had a very serious 

. world. spread of disease which not only exists^
The huh.: member also raid there^wus . now :ihroughour I^nya, but is heepming

a danger Jti Rhodesia, and even in the 
Union. Wc have, hoWeyer. probably one

!

wrac, lack, of: agricultural plahnlng-in

raemed 10 imply, us I Ihink did the hon. , Dr- Anderson. WT: ure:hoping to be able . 
Membei- for Rift Valley, lhal we were lo equip hmv at Naivasha-lhis ^ also 
very.skclcliy in our plans for Ihc future, mcnlioned last yrar-and lo give him 
He also stiggcsicd, which dlarmed mc^*' nKcsrary staff to carryout further 
considerably, that, there might be somS and do a great deal morc
possibility of a demanil that the mini- work, on these particular , diseases. That , 
liiiim giiarantcKl return being wflhdrawn. Particular plan I hope will receive assist- .

ance from the Colonial Development and^ 
Welfare Fund under which -we arc

same
f

-and^ in that caw farmers would; have, a 
more reasonable case for higher prices.
Well I do iiol Ihink it is nnylhing new , roriking.an application for money, and 
wlicn I ray lhal it, has always been ccr- T have great hopes that our application

will be successful.
1;;

lainly my suggestion, and I ralhcr think 
Government has made it clear 
limn one occasion that in so far as is 
pmclicsiblc it was our policy to give 
farmers longdcrm minimum guaranteed
prices both for cereal crops and for . . , .
stock products; beef and so on, and I : great damage to native crops. ;
do sincerclyjmiUhM hon. members will going to ask the hon.; Director of-
support thiit r policy, because It is far Agnculture to reply to him, he wiU do
safer toiiavc stability on long term than than I ran, but I would say this,
to cash'in on what may appear to be i am ghd he has not so far sug.

^>»s.^poMib1lHies of immediate profits. That is B«tcd this ycar, as he did on previous
my opinIpn ;jn .regardc.io- agriculturc.“ specialist bflicers was devoted to 

. j , , . European arcas than to African areas.
As regards a rninlmum gtarantced re- I should like to give him the mostdcfinile

turn, 1 have/already menlloned Ibis assuraBcjlhat that is not themorning that It U one of the systems ’
whereby fthaiicc Is provided at very lUlle I gave figures in my opening remarks 
cost to anybod)^ and K) far luckily, ai aV to the/relalive number of field agri- 
not wry gr^t risk, and I Ihmk person- cultural officers employed in European 
ally It would be a lameniablo diuster ; and African areas. In regard io.rese^h. 

m aUb°h fhl. Si™ h™ The most cJtegorical v;

Sod’^of%nank'^,MT I raff 4 i^^^ the" |imn‘ rn“ b!f '"‘"® 
you produce rae a better one? ‘i“*/“ ’

Th,. hnn > AC j of has been done at

what was being done at Naivasha, and 
he stressed the dangers of sterility dis-

on more The hon. member Mr. Mathu made ., 
a number of points. He particularly re
ferred, as he did last year, to research ' 
scr\'iccs and to certain fungoid diseases /

C . oc- c 1 r for a sort of;Grcat WoU of Chinaabout the balance of these crops one encfoachment. but 1
against the Other. - - - ■ 1:.have Very, little faith in a barrier, of that

I am told that we have an enormous kind. As. rcganls the, Nor^em Frontier,

have over-grown in the African areas, this .v^ i v - ^ ^ ’
althpugh i now see signs of a reduction

: laking place, and even grass leys coming water To spread gt;^^g ^ mras Md. 
into Ihe/picture, But,^ 1 said right at / generally si«alnng .to-jir d^rt 
the beginning, maize production has / bj!/

£--!l,SS:.SSSS:
Sc^KHlibiaSds^a'S^I.^^

diffi^l y indeed: in trymg TO 4evM^ ::^,tT ^Jld be f™nd in
method of encouraging production ®‘ ^p„,, whereas T ' 
b^ey and oats; whiciv 1 aiw -
need, without an Ocher's Foil will get even to where it is ,.

m to dispo;;> of. A few years ago wc . the moment, :

r

case.

i-

1-':'

serv^es providing, I hope, very much in
creased water supplies for these African 
areas.':.

me
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; Major Kevser; ,! thought the debate The hon. 'Member for AGticulUirc 

' would go on until wp had said all We'had defended any imputation'that there had 
■to say. The hdh. member has merely been no agricultural progress, and 1.think 

' replied to points raised up to now., :; he defended it very rightly, but I do
; The eHmHRN:; I understood when SwJkV ^
: notice came to me that a debate of this' “id “y d^n theie had been no agncul- ;
: tod was to be raised, in Committee of Wral ptogim.; What has .to;ta;temem- 

sXly, and as so many things which are apTdl; about:,1942 ;
' not nornially dealt with in Committee of •h're had been yery wery poor
: Supply havobeen raised,: that when;the :'“ “?"™'‘ure in4h.a;CoIony,^ fact, . ;

mwt of the motion replied the debate '
would end automatically, but 1: am en- . ? “id up to 194.

. Tirely in the hands of Council, If you <h=ra had been extraordmardy little pro- 
wish to go on debating you mustgo on. Sress, 1 is true we had been ploughing 
1 utter a protest on it, and next time any- .'J*'
body says there is: an arranged debate 1 batwe Were to d on numerous occasions, 
shall have to have a definite understand, m. this:Gouncd as; well,__ that we were

mmmg, not farming, and ,1 believe that 
to some extent we were, and the reason 

Mr. Cooke: The bon. member did for it was that nobody could tell us 
arrange that the: hon, Member for Agrl- how to work the land in any other way.

, cahut9. was. going

iM.,i„r r-ivendish-HemiUckl : rehabilitate the,cocohut:industry:on .the

certain revenues that would accrue, for how it should be done and to help them
instance* Jacarahda Fann. which went generally m that V
info general revenue and did not appear : The hon. member Mr. Ohanga said 
ini the estimates. But this year he will thcrc„wai, no positivfe,policy fot.produc- - 

'■find .the Item in the estimates of £5,000. ' (i^n in the African reserves, and that if ., 
■ but I will leave that to. be; answered .by wc had one it had never been put into 
the hon. Director of ABricuIture.

'.i

not .
■V.:-

effect. 1 should like to make the same 
The honi Member for Western Area remarks, in regard to that assertion that 

asked what steps-were being taken, to I madc iii regard to the proposals that, 
stimulaie rice growing, I think he sug* for instance* the milk industry should be 
^Vlcd that the African producer Is not better organized. Wc can only do a 
tillowed to scll rice or b placed at some certain amount in the way of what you 
disadvanlage, and that a lot of rice pro- call criforcing a positive policy. It can 
duced by Africans went into the black be done by force, but I very much doubt 
market—— . ^^hether enforcements of positive policies:

■^arc either acceptable or whether/that is 
the way of achieving progress. I would 

_ . say to the hon. member that the proper. -
MaIOR Cave^dish-Deniinoci- I pm S U puliiiy of dirwlibn und complete wf 

lorry T nmuiidemood you. You raid oolbbdralion on the part of his people, 
lomelhbg about stimulaling ^ rice? I sincerely believe Ihai it is on iHese lines ; 
IMr. I^itam; Yes.) Aclual y why the that wc arc progressing, and 11 is indeed producer is not : getting his price is . - * « oi
Because of ah issue ip the, Nyanza 
Province which 1 am personally investi
gating. A^f^r^s the stimulation of rice 
it concerned, we are doing quite a lot in • ,
that regard. Wc are hoping that ihc ‘-'^atcr supplies and pasture, 
machinery which has been bought from ^ for a greater measure of
Mowlem Bros.^out^f the Betterment Pasture research. He said that dams were . 
Fund will bc^tf^Uable to break up large if it did not rain, and
acreages ofland which at the moment arc "cornnienaed boreholes. Wc arc, I think,

: not uted/and which we think is suitable to do quite a lot in the way of
ri^gnd, to that we may have quite a ?urfocc catchments as well as boreholes 
Blgricc industry going shortly in that ‘*'tiatjvcarcasr, but there is a lot to be; 
province. (Hear, hear.) “W at the moment for dams as against

The hon. member Mr. ^Iry for more.rc^ns/lhan one. . ,
plained that the coconut industry was In to deal rather cursorily
a ,very bad way. that nearly ail the coco- a nu^^r of the points irais«l. and 
nuts at the coast are in a dying condition ^Wre ranunuing with jiyrng to iniro- 
dnd that very little was done to advise my sub-Heads I will see if anyone 
would-be growers and assiit them. This “tiythlng to say.
is a question that arose when I was down
at the coast a month or so ago and wc -r..* . .r- , ^
went into It quite carefully. Ji is per- u ^ ^ 1 thought that
fectiy true, the coconultlndustry of the the usual chahnels a debate had
coast'iomay is in very poor shape, and , arranged and that, by analogy at 
most of the coconuts in the coastal belt what happens in Council.. /
arc dying.' They are dying for two replied the
reasons. Either they have been planted would be put. but I now sec
on totally unsutUwe land, or because rnembers rising to continue the dc^ 
unfortunately most of the loi» have been
cxtracirf for thc^purpi^ of alcoholic Mr. Natiioo; I am Sony, »ir. I rise 
Ihr i Uib'Hon. member wSiier he con-
Should ac«pl this condition; we are siders ghee Is such a greasy oucstion that 
going to do all wc cam to try and it should be left alone!

ihg of-What "arranged debate" means.

Mu. Paitam: On a point of expiana- 
lion, I said that about ghee, not rice.

, ^ Since 1942 I bcHeve that considerable
The Chairman: It docs seem lo me progress has been made; but the thing 

that wcarfc ; departing entirely frpm the that we lacked probably more than any- 
tules of Committee of Supply. We are ,hing else, as the hon. Member for: Rift : 
haying a debate as if.we were m Coun- v„„jy was knowledge,' and we still 
cil, but It is your own affair. I agree not know much about our soils; in 
wuh^you, we are m Committee of jj,,!,. „
Supply: luvc a debate here on our soils 1 anv-^

Major Keyser: 1 did not understand quite certain' that it, would duly take ukX. 
we were having an arranged debate. I some half-hour or , so 4o discover that 

' thought that* we normally had a debate nobody knew anything about our soUs in 
. bn the policy of the Heads that come, Kenya at all. It is only in the last few 

under Membership.;: : : years that any plan for research has: been
The:Ciiair.man: Not alyvays. We only ■ •

had this rule last year and-we did not The most important point. I think, in 
do it very well, I must say. This year I the speech of the hon. Member for Rift 
thought we were having some limitation,: Vallcy'Was that he did not consider that 
agreed to on: both Csides, but if it has suflicienl money wnu being spent on cstab- 
not been agreed of course 1 cannot in- lishing agiicuUurc on sound lines; -in ,

, other words, in, providing the. knowledge 
' : that was necessary for agriculture to pro

gress, aiid I entirely agrcejwlth kirn. We 
: are being quite consUtenl/on this,side of 

Council, becaura last; ycariwe . debated 
this particular head on the same lines,

MAiorKEVSERi T do not think myself ^ ^ V
that this debate has been tf waste of time, was no
or that If it goes on a litUe longer it Estimates on ptodpclive^i^ 
wUl be a waste of Ume, becaura I believe

'Ee subject we dilbre should be utilized onTaying down

that we have in Ito Colony, an^Ueve ^ T ^
we have got to give very grave fopRif,VaUey.;. -
Sg lo^dralcS'T-T t ,bink;did raenUon qcrtain s^era thir^^^

f
on these lines that we have in the last 
ydir or; two made very great progress / 
indeed.;

r
-{IThe hon. Member Mr. Chemallun

/'
/t

I

lervenc.
Major Keyser: T did not understand 

that myself, sir. May I speak then, sir?

I "■

Major Kevser rose. " The Chairman: By all means.

l:;
\ '■'

r:
l

4 !•

f
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IhJ’ptofllf Ihe focm«i pfp dFoppap

ID m ihil Colony IhU for^is an pnvailioy loaJay over veiy Lnee areas 
. mating ao enormous amount of money of .the Colony. when no specific disease:
. because there are haltmdozen very suc^ can bd :found resp 
:r^ruI _ones v^o have been not only breeding percentage, and yet »todustnous and nave farmed at a very low, -

■ i high standard, but they have also-been » - • r
: tortunater There-are no doubt a certain Ht^.o^ife t f

. hurnber who i are doing: very : weii out k [h I 
■ of ftminEa tot the average: farmer is

, . ’ . - Government to do things which we can
. s It IS very easy of a certam.^oup of doyery weil ourselves if we only putki .

sayr..9h, yes, to „se an unpatiiamentafy lbrni^a little 
■: course, these farmers are farming very bifof guts inlo’the whole thing. But there

badly because in ceton parts of .the are neveriheless quite a lot of services 
cotmtry^there _^ar^ famwrs. .who me ,; .,hich the; farmer cannot perform Ibr 
getting 16 and 20 bags of maize To the

ruimf kevscrl ' ' jic referred
he Unsidc^ should be cut down for the : , Member for Uasin Gishu about n new

formula for arriving at the cost of pro- 
, . . . ductibn. I have been engaged,. I inight

The hon. Member or Finance, in refer- .jny-nimbst for the fast five years: in try- 
ring to. Ibc speech: of the hon. Member ; jj.g m get at what I consider to be a fair 
for Kifi Valley, said, that he apprars to primary produce in this Golony,
advocate a policy of increasing expAdi- ^Pd every lime there has,-becn a sugges- 
tiirc and reducing revenue. I suppose, by ; (ion that crists of production have risen 
fediicing revenue he was referring to his and that .the farmer is entitled to a Utile
suggestion of a reduction iq incqmi tax more for his . produce, there has been a
iin agricultural, developmcnL I , carn’o’ ' ; fight.. There have becn-some great battles 
think in :what .other way Uic hon. mem- over it, historic battles almost, over this

: her suggested any reduction of revenue. , „nrtjc„lar subject. Yet the prices of all
but definitely he did propM an increase imported articles that we have to
.in the cxpendiIutc:on agriculture and a jp„,is Colony .go up without
reduction in expenditure on other ser
vices. (Mil. RxNkma: What were theyV)

benefit of agrictillure.

very

the slightest bit of difficulty, or fuss dr 
anything of that sort. (Mr. Matthews:

Mil. BurNDOx ; On a, point qf.^ No. Sir.) .Well, Sir, only recently (he price 
ixplailatlon, 1 did say That if the htsik of petrol and oil and lubricants- went up 

i JMcmbcr (of Finance iind the hon. Mcni- by a very considerable amount, , and I
, , her for Development would like to ask thought ; "Well, Ihis is a little bit steep,” : |

ine-|-wduld icil llicm. burihcy did hoi : our .having been ialting a considcrablef : :|
ask me. (Laugliler.l (Ma. Rankine: I amount: on.the question of the mcrease,: : : > 
have not had much of a chance .yet?) in the: price of rriaize, and 1 tpdlc the J

: (Mr. HuiNmiLL; . When I 'wah speak- : trouble to ask a" member of the Member : . f
; ing—)

!

.... . . himself, and research is one, nnd oiie of
acre, and here r are these chaps , only ihe.great mistakes I think that has .been 
ptting: four or five, therefore thcy musl .(He past over cereals is that the
be extremely bad farmers'. \yhat is not.; breeding of hybrid maize, which .... 
really understood, and I am surprised It sorted somewhere about 1930, Mhiifp 
is not understood more, is that the great allowed to drop. Now the one faclffi— 
majority of the land in this country is ofthat has affected yields of maize in the 
very poor rerUlity. Therc.are small areas world has been this ■ breeding of hybrid: 
of very rich land, but the great maionty ; sjj(|- i„» America and South Africa and 
of the land is hot very rich, and because ffi-RhbdMia.’It has given an extra yield 
a small pcrccrttage of fanners do grow of about three bags to the acre, yeF we 
a particular crop successfully they should - rantiot in this ;cpuntry gain by hybrid 
be taken as standard for all types of soil sj«i maize. There may be certain, reasons 
in fanning. I think is extremely unfair, fbf jp biit i think if there are the hop.
In any case. Sir, the yields of a crop like Member for Agriculture should jell us 
maize in this Colony; compare very un: , (,by jo the past some steps wcrc;-nDt, , 
favourably indeed with- the yields of ugm to produce this hybrid m'aize. . ;: 
maize in the world.; . V ' j see. sir, the red light, so I will sup-

Sir, the hon. Member for Agriculture pprt Sir '

because of. breeding diSeases as the hon. red immediately any suggHtim Ijat the

tense,I.^,4e sufe f t th^- ““Shi

ite
of breeding is very low indeed, and there 
are certain conditions prevailing in' the 
Colony besides -those; three . breeding

rfor Finance’s department why these 
pricc-s went lip so very easily without any

MAmRKkvsk„:,-Andmw,wc;did;o„;:“
Hus side propose rcduclions-I ihmk we : mtemalional; agreement, :und: that

and other services, ,t would have been by that formula, If that is
not the easiest; way of putting up prices 
of various commciitics, I do not know 
an easier one. I know a considerably more 
dliTicuU one, and that is trying to work 

The hon. Member for Tinance went on a formula that was got out in this 
on to discuss the question of prices, and Colony.^and for some reason or other 
he tniked about the cfTeci of prices on that particular fomiulajwhich was got out 
the' cost of living. Well, Sir, wc have nq| after very great difficulty-^rigmally the 
had the report of the Commission on the farmer protested against the bam of the 
Cost of Uving yet, (Laughfer.) (Mr. prices of products which is worked to- 
Rankini'T Shame!) 1 om in no way criti*: day—hut having been accepted^it is now 
eizing that delay (Uughler), but neveri going to he altered because %hc hon. 

> thclesii l believe that In the budget of the Member a:nd a fcw‘other hon members 
ordinary housewife, in this town If. yoii do not consider that it is quit^ shall we 
like, the items of expenditure on primary say; sound. T did not think it was sound 
pioducls ltke meat milk, sugar. colTee when it wus first cvolvedt It was not

byThe faimetx, hut by a epm-
amounl that is fpenton imported atticte miliee appoialed by Government - 
such as petrol, motor cars, imported
goods, drink, anything of that sort, and ' there was a; reference to 'agriculturai 

^ ^ ^ ■ F ^ the locally produced Items are indebtedness, and there is no q'uesUoii
a %Tt>' sntaU proportion compared to Uic about it,: agricultural indebtedness is 
imported articles in that cost of living.. increasing, and it is increasing because

Tim CiixmsiAN: Oiiicf I i was

i.

far, Ji^ilcr for this Colony to have 
._;_.jicccpted the reductions proposed by this 

side of the eummitice in this debate and 
to have spent that money op agriculture

■; • i.

more for the same amount of commodity 
If, however, the hon. Member for Trans
Nzoia" has any way tb;5hgg“t'ld ui^brI

1
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loot plocCi naturally Ihc oil compiAies j,,. y „||sfactorijy now .(o:.thc Afiican

ahcmrclvcs, the local ofntM|:_werc^ mosl -j^^^-^^ ^jjj ^^^ how on, the next step 
anxious abouL this, and immediately : _y,55si„. ,|,j importance, of manurca, 
claroouredTor an increase in pris on thf inys_ etc. We are
jtound of replacement costs. We. went t,jy|„„ yefy greai success in the Kiahibuinlo this mailer with great care and we x »■
convinced them ihai it was not a case for •

" an immediate increase in price, nor was ; ,_ c ■ j r -a
it a case for an increase in pKce of the . The next point he raised was fungoid

gnitude requested. The oil companies diseases, and as he raised this m debate 
were very reasonable aboul this, but it last year I presume he does attach a very 
wai a mailer for great and anxioui con-^consldcrablc importance to to be
sidcration. I may .say as a result of Tth«^ quite frank I am not quite sure .what he 
agreement that was reached, the petrol means when he refers to fungoid diseases 
coniumcrs in this country and the com- in crops such as sugar, sweet potatoes and

— munity at large were saved a very large yams. (Mr. MAttiu: hf
sum of money indeed, approaching , meant.) Sugar cane, sweet potatoes antT 
£1.000. I thought Council would like to yams. I, can only thlnk^lbat possibly in 
know that SirV addition to fungoid ; diseases he ; was

~ Muon Knvsthi I am Very grateful Id Kfcrring to;wru«a wd insecLpt^s. If 
the horn Member tor his re,^. I am glad ^ ’
it Will be oonridered, because! shall refer
to what he said when the price of cereals hc.« «fernng to is the mealy bug. which 
comes up next, and the efieel of tlevaltm. , '’■W ; ,

- Uodonthecostofi^u^n. ^
Mu., Gtu^IXi*-Alri Chairman, quite problem for a number of years, and have'

iialurallyUtcreisralher aTotlwduld lilte now got a very good and successful 
to say, but as this debate has been going biological control. While it is not 100 per 
on fyn considernblecime, and a8_my cent it is very satisfactory, and T can

_bon:^riend and Member has replied so jau„jhe hon.-member that had It not
tallyrand-ar he has actually only given been for biolo^cal coTilrol of the mealie- 
me^ petwisdon to answer two questions biig, the position of yims and sweet 
-lluughtcr)-! win connne.^y jrematks potaldes, especially in the Meru Reserve, 
as much as possible. I would, however, „ould.have been in a very preeatioui
like to. pay my tnbum to the very position Wday. If he can tell me of any 
excellenL xpcKh deuvered by the hot. .p^dne places where We have not done 
Member for Rift Valley m this Council

, Under the Board of Agriculture it will475 Member Jor AtticuUwe (Mr. Gilletll ' ^ _
; jleferrihg now to the questions of the be noted that there is a new post of chief ,y ' 

hoh. Member for Kiambu on coffee ser- executive officer with a fairly high irate ;
The cost thereof and the sale of of sala^. As against that, there is a post 

the crop being shown in general revenue.. of assistant chairman .which has: gonc :
It is, of course, quite true that a con- out. and there is a feduclioh made in the 
sidcrable amount of the expenditure payment of salary, so that on balance 
shown on the expenditure side is re- there; is a very liltleyihcreascd .Cxpend- 
imbursed on the revenue side. It varies iture. It is important to htiye a.chief, j 
very considerably and • next; year, it is executive officer'of some 'experience. We 
true as the hori. Member for AgricuUure' have been lucky enough to secure the 
has said, we have put in an item of services of a man who 1 believe will, 
£6i00. That is a haphazard guess; no one prove exceptionally satisfactory, U . will 
can tell with the fantastic prices of also be rcalizcd thal there arc consider- 
coffee and the equally fantastic drought able , reductions in the numbers of clerks, 
in the coitcc areas, whether it will be £1 European, which i undertook to try and 
or whclhtr it may Well be £12,000. ; introduce last yiar, There is also ralhe^

, , . . • 1 u,. ju. knp, a large Item under this head, reliefs. U
- 'Utslly; the ^tnt ,be previous vote. That,

Member for Trans happens because a p^^^^

!^W*S.T.S.d?ot"arhfw‘i‘l Finaily. I should like ,o draw^^ 
Lws; and'it I do not say it he will attention of members to item 34.. T m?.SiT.n'»'”rra

programmes.. However,. we do feel The b^|j,;on of item 16, Assistant Machinery 
vital necessity for carrying on this work (;p„,roller. I believe that the work in this 

: and it has been, reintroduced as a lust „f,jcular aspect has, been very much
priority of the senior plant breeto, and of late, and anyway! frofti The
later on when we come to the itOTS.m view of my constituency there
in departmental vote you will note hat |j|tic satisfaction , with^the ,
I am aslting'fbr one extra field assistant pp ,he Assistant Machinery Con-
lo assist specifically on hybrid maize and I beg to move.

CAVENDisii-BiiiTiNci:;
regards . the Assistant

t
t

reserve and Nyeri on these important 
subjects.

mu f;

n
1;

Mr.work:m future. Major
• I beg to support. VV / Chairman, as «:.v >

Md Vjk«jkv* This debate has ranged (Machinery Controller, it is true to say

,0 Aether it would be possibk io^ ;
away wilh this post by the end orthis
year and Tconsulled the Board of Agri- -
eSure and everybody concerned. ^1 was

„„d 23-5ervirer iiiufcr
rile Member /or moment. The present idea is that
Htisbandn- ami NaUiral Resoarecr • prean ra somewhere about the
Mmoh CxVENDiSHpBEtfflNCK;^ Mf- ^^.^dlc of next

arid Natural Resources, be OPP™'' - ,u„e,. ;
That is items I to 34.' ^

Member for Nyanza and the hon,
Member for African Interests Mri Mathu l , . •

* for the very nice tribute they paid to the '‘S', ‘“PP?'! f'-T
field oIBcers in my depatlment. l am only word he^“;d. «nd I assure him that I 
too sorty that the hon. Mr. Malhu's f®ercalesL importance

to seeing that m future our African agri
cultural instructors receive the best

. . , possible training that we can give them..
Replying 10 me or two qu^oia For,that purpose I hWve taken steps to 

Wh|ch havemot be™ s^ficMIy retorf ; see that the «ty best stall available is 
■: to by the Mem^r for Agnculture I_*dl placed at Maseno and Embu, and lhe 

deal first of aU . with those of the hon. 
member Mr, Msthu. He referred when

the question be now put. ,
The question was put and ctmieb-

hat Hrad'22 be approvedFinally he referred to (»|uc4tional 
facilities,'agricultura! education. 1 would Thc-question l

Has pul and carried.

colleague Mr. Olunga was hot prepared 
to join him in that tribute. Ji

Isame will happen ai Matuga on the coast 
M soon asThai school is opened up.
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i. Thu^day, 15fh December, 1949 , ^*-^9R^EVSial: Mr; Speaker,.! would 

■ r Council rea«embled in the Memorial 93 suggest that sye have time to con- 
Hail, Nairobi, ph Thursday, I5th Decem* -^lal, because it is not .what; we 
ber, 1949/ ^ " understood would, be the procedure. "
' Mr,; Speaker took the chair at 9,35 ■: The SpE.\Km: ■ You did not, I agree,

follow it fully last year, but with great .
The proceedings were opened with °98ht to be

riraver. .-^ l^'® Pfo®®dure;,.You arerin fact, tiying to^^’’^^:^^.;
^ ^ ......... - -......-r- ,T : establish whdi l would call a conventiori

in CommUtee of Supply,,and arc follow
ing much the same practice which iS:

; followed in the House of Commons on' 
the Navy, Army or Air Force estimates; 
where they do have a policy debate on . 
the first vote or head, which is generally^

, on the vote for pay and wages,’ :

Mr. Havelock: In;view: of what the sometimes happier ones> in order to:tiy .’- 
hon..member has said, 1 am prepared; and get.what we require from U^rida 
lo wiihdraw,^my motion for deletion, but , at anything like a reasonable 'pricc.. We 
I would Tike a- 'definiic assurance from have to ration all stockfeeds, -we have 
him that he will do his very best to end: also to get some from ;Tariganyika and 
this office in June; otherwise the logicaT some from Zanzibar^ and also some from 
course ! would suggest is that the amount local production. We have' to equalize 
should'bc reduced by half.

Mvob XTavendisii-Biotinck; I; siMkowners; I, pm; assure-you it could; ’ ; 
not suggest the precise amount by which "99 be. done entirely by the Kenya 
it should be reduced because I do not Farmers’ Association, or from any other 
know what wc Tare committed to in*the source. We use the KcnyTi Farmers* 
wity of leave pr -sbmething of that kind. . Association as our a^nts in certaih dis- , ; 
This nian of Course is not pensionable.' also the^ Kenya ; Co-operative
he Is on'temporary agreement, and T Cr^nicncs in certain districts.

;belicve it Is u month-to-month agreement. * As regards wheatfecd, there is again 
I cannot tell you that definitely at -a, great shortage of brans and pollards 
prcscnl, biu I am prepared to acccpt andso on. Thcreisa furiher compHca- 
somc small reduction to show.ihat it is lion which will arise shortly owing to 
my inlcmion to gel rid of this post during the probability, and indeed certainty of 
fhe'coufsc of this year. ; request for a rise in the price of whcsilr

Mr. Havelock: May I amend my have to med part of to
motion reducing the amount of item *9 price, if it is granted, by ah adiust-: -

- -ment in the price of wheatfecd, whrch'i'**^'^
has not gone up since 1939. That again
IS very much integrated with Government; .

M., n kf- r'L ^ I u policy, and 1 must have some control
Mr. Phitam . Mr. Chairman. I beg to under my own hands of wheatfccds 

-move flic deletion of items 17 and 18.

ajn.

it all and we have to distribute it to
i MINUTES ;

/ The minutes of the meeting of 14lh 
December, 1949, were confirmed.

PROCEDURE UNDER STANDING 
RULES

t Tim Speaker: Before vyc go into Com- ; mb. Vasev : Mri Speaka, Ihe sugges- 
miltec of Supply, I would like to say a leader is that he would
few words on the question of procedure. not

like to make any comment on lt;bul 
. I was saying yesterday that { 'thought .;Would like time to think it over. ; 

there was an arranged or set debate on 
the policy of the Agricultural Deparl- Thd Splaker: 1 take it ihcrc will not \ 

..... . . , , be another policy debate tb-day7..Thiit : ::
IJ I. think they arc,in-the- prqcca of ; wr'siull Wcriliiizing details of agricul-

building Up a sort of convention about
8

_ : hj- £200? ;
The question of the amendment was 

put and carried.
... . turc for some time. The order of the day

,, Comnnllcd of Supply, and this parheu- u go into Commilton of Supply. . ■ ■ 
u hr convention IS that when an ex o/pm>
1), member of Executive Council, a member
j \ under the membership system, introduces
VF a whole group oT votes inter-related :
: I which arc under his charge there should, '
I? if hon. members on the other .side of
M Council dcsire it, be a debate on policy. , ply consideration of the DrafLEstimat

If there is ;o be a debate on policy, it of Expenditure for 1950.
I must nevertheless corne'within the rule,

• the general rules, as tp motions and the
w-ay motions arc debated in Council as 
well as ini cornmittce. There are slight

r dilfcrericcs in each case, but the gener^ Chairman, T beg to move: That Head 
rule is thafthe right of reply is reserved 23a be adopted; There is only one item
to the mover of the motion, and if no on which;! wish to comment, that Is,
amendments have been moved to it item 29, a contribution to the European
there comes; a time when I am entitled Settlement Organization, which^ Would ; ,
to call upon the mover to reply thereto, appear to be a new item and an increase
and after then to put the qu^tion. of £5,000, That is not so. U was, in fact,

■ ... . ..... shown differently, last yearMhc/samc. fig-
I did not yesterday ask u thpre^as appeared but it was shown under 

any other member wishing to speak be- Settlement Extraordinary, page
! fore more or less nodding to the mover, last: year’s tttimalcs. ■

f / / ■f •!>=“ no Whiter in fuel, the loss shown of n,000;
II , SM the meaning of M^chmery Pool is a lreul loss,: ,
■ om IR "“nW S the or is due to Govenunent accountancy,

official meinbcrs, “"f. 'If j™"; L. because I sec that a.lot of,new machin-^n vole being unhmitcd_both im ad purchased, and it may well ^
dressing the Committee and in r'P'Mf- in fact, Ihis iJepartment la not
My member wishes to raise, pytog on ,he debate last year I
that matter now, please let him 4q SO.

a

- ft : COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ,
On Drafi Es-riMATEs of Exi*enditube 

IOR-1950: : ff";. ihis^eieiion ; haC;? m GovJrml^[ sSy’ tor
- IS il at his is; type of work. whieh cam fertilizers.: amounlinr to £24.000: :

c.iMly he : taken over by the Kenya : wc'comc lb that item r kh in ^avniitn »« ' 
liirmers- Assoraiion or any other similar • Council that maybii ie Ah" II wed h ' 
iirgamzaliim. We liave been to il year ntavbc wc shall nni Rmi n a e"

Agrie^ure^wlirm iiilo Ihe ■ mallcT. we have now pbssibly gm the nrice of 
nic lime has now come when wc should fertilizers down sviihom v ..,1,%*^. .e 
do awas/willMhem controls as far as
po^lc. If llicrc was no organization year with a subsidv Htn r mncf^H .i?*! 
inlimilly tlie qucsIiDn wdiild arise who these three Ihmirs 
should take il over, but sse have >1 very po^neelo he 
fine organiration in the shape of the r insider Ihai’ a^ ftl ® industry, and 
Kenin Fanners- Associalicmi imU the .,11“ ^nllS K

PR^ir Mr. Chairman, in view
.Mmor CAVENniRtt-BENTOCK: ; Mr . SJaw’i^S^^y"

Chaimuin, I am afraid; spe.ikmg on be- -ri. ;
half of the Government, thail L must Head 23 be approved
oppose this suggestion very strongly in- P^t and carried, > .
^cd. Under 5lpckfecd, svhealfced and ^ Mr. Ravkine moved that ih. Con, ■ 
ferlter contr.fi nr nil mittee rise, report^o^^^^^
notice that (111 that is contribiiled by the to sit again. “tress ana ask leave 

:: public is £120 a year. Couhn'i

feed for the bare minimum requiremems ; ADJOURnmrxj-p > 
of the stock industr). We have to have Councir mo. . ^ ^

, very dimcult negoiiaiions with Uganda: Joumed umr«in ,'1’ P ad- 
tomebmes almost acrimonious ones, but I5ih Dccentber Thursday.

Council resumed in Commillec pf Sun^

//cird 23A“5L'rv/tTj imiier ihd Attihurity, : 
of ihe M.A..A.H- &,N.R. Exfritonliimry 

Major Cavendish-Bentinck:- Mr.

time has come when it should be handed 
over lo;:iheiii.;

-I.I
t,-.
1
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Sfnlcei under A NJt. 484 Senlces \^nder Mi A . A N.R , Setiim under MA. A NiR:: 486 ^ :483 Senicfi under MJt. & NJt.

Hiiajor-Cay^dlsh-Bentinck] - / ; all of the machinci’y assets in-one year, ‘
■njerc were; a- considerable number, of and the advertiscd posilion that the Pool 

complaints the year before last; and to lost £15,000,: it is. I suggest, commercially.'; 
;jj5rri8.« ' inaccurate. Had it been a commercial :
(jf the Pool, and that ; >vas :atiributab transaction v.’c would have had to write 
to tW0;Caiises. Oiie is that.we lost our olT the machmery over a ihrce-ycar per- 

, Italians, and' we had the greatest possible iod, which: would have reduced the’eapi- ' ' 
difficulty- in fictting smtabic- people to. tal amount appearing in the.: 1948
nm this- machinery. We have also dis- estimates to something like £9,0(K)rand
covered it is. quite impossible tb: let the Pool would'indeed have shown h . - —

. machines-out' under- Airicansi because profit. J vvould like confirmation from;
they are immediately ruined. We only let cither the hon.Member for; Agriculture : 
macbmery ouL in groups of a team iin- or from the hon. Member for Finance,
der, a Europeani and* it: is almost im- that this U-noi die posliion, because i
ptKsiblc to get European foremen who that is correct the losses, so-called, over
arc of any use at all, as we do not pay the tluee-ycaf period arc more than :
them very high wages unicss they have equalized by the amount of asscls thc-
some security* of tenure beyond a-month Machinery Pool has in hand, and it has
or twoMonths’ basis. That is really; the indeed been making a profit, and ! would
roson- why the committee runs, the Pool, suspect its charges arc a little loo high;
and the Board of Agriculture and:Pro- for anything run bn a commerclul basis,
duction Conference - recommended; a 
ihrce-ycar pwiod. . 1.
j)uring the period 1st November, 1948. 

ia-31st> October, 1949, the cultivation 
arried out-y/ith 16 tractors was as fol
lows: in blocks up : to 50 aefes-^r am 
giving you these because we ascertain

' fMr. Maconochlc-Wclwoodj The position really is this: if I am asked ' ;
moved the deletion of the item com- as the Member of Asriculture whether 
plclcly. b'ui^n assurance was given by :l think the Machihcry.PooI is necessary,
(he hon. mcm'bcr. that he would lookTn- My reply is in the affirmative. I have put 
to the matter. I should also like to ask . that question to the bodies that arc re- 
tiie hon. member whether he wo’uld con- cognized us advising me on these matters 
sidcr the deletion of that item, Machinery —it was placed bn the agenda of the 
Pool, as soon as it can be wound up as, Production Conference—their reply is in

: in fact, it would appear that therc-ris: the affirmative,: the Board of Agricul-
enough machinery in the. country now ' ture*s reply is in the affirmative. There
to perform the work of the farmer with-. fore if this Council decides to abolish 

: (uit having .recour5c:;to: .thc.^Machinery- : the Machinery Pool it; has a perfectTight
in doing so, but it must accept the re-

. .M«oh GAVKftolsi^BEKnNCK: Mr,
:: ctoman, on this . mMtcr I should like f

first of all to e;tplain that this question This is an important question, and I 
as to whether we should continue the would like to explain what the position
Pool or 'not seems to come up every of the Machinery Pool is. In 1947 the

• yciir. It is quite true what the hon, mem- recurrent position, taking into account
her said, that 1 was to look it up.' i depreciation of the machinery, was that
did say I Would go intoThc matter.. and>^'e lost £14,898. I have some difficulty 

, .sec whether it was, iK>ssiblc to bring to: in answering the hon, member's question 
, an end the activities of the Pool, al- : precisely, b^ausc we do not cartT our

It was. My per* r accounting out on slricily cbrhmercjar^.f^ t
sonal advice IS that we should not do lines. It would show a rather different * ^
so. In accordance with that underiaking. position if we did it on strictly coramcr- 
tlic matter was placed on the agenda of cial lines. In* 1948 the Machinery Pool 

confer- lost £15,783, and in 1949 . from January 
chce of all the chairmen of Production to July the loss appeared to be about
Sub-committees and others, They uhani- £7,000. We have bn iwo oecsisions put
mously passed a rcsolution ihat not only up the costs to the farmers of doing the'
should llie Machinery Pool be continued work that v.'c, do. and we. have also on
but that it should be cunlinucd on its two

I
{
f
I

Pool.
>

i
i

I
: Mr. Havelock: In spite.of the ingen-. 

ious financial- argument' of Tny hon."' -7-^-
friend, the Member for Nairobi North, 
and in spile: of the encouraging figures 
the Member for Agriculture has given us,: : :
h would HkeTo ask the hon. mcmbcr lo 
go again into this matter of the Mach-^

' whether wc are helping small or big men incry Pool. I' have heard many many 
-un blocks under 50 acres, 33,450 acres; complaints, mostly on the lack of main- 
in blocks between 50 and 100 acres, tenarice, and.also on the excessive st^ :
7,680 acf^: in blocks between 100 and . tnal is employed when one machine 

, 200 acres, 9.030 acres;: and^ in blocks of breaks down, ,i am told ^lwo *or; three 
‘ 200 acres, 6.50d acres, so the total cultl- Europeans and many Africans come 

.valion done was 26,660. Of- the to^l , along and try and put. one machine right 
harvesting carried out there was much the and the’ maintenance on the machine is 
same proportibn and we did 16,000 acres neglected very very greatly. Personally, 
of harvesting. The total cultivation, am*;: sir,: as I have said before in this Coun- 

■niuntH ta 26,6including the breaking cil,: I would favour this matter being 
of new land. . : .taken over, if possible, by private enter-

: TT.a. i, position as;regards the ^^
: Machinery Pooin-do not know whether only h®?**

■; hlR. Vasey- Mr Chairman, thcre-is : Mb. .NUriiu;: 1 have two,questions to.
: iast one point I would lik? to ask, be- ask of itic hon, :
rcausc-it doa seem to m’e 4 Machinery : Oners on a remark wh.^ he nude.tto ,

Pool is being somewhat badly advertised, when they lost the fulnins they
. IM underwood; the hon; Member; for get people to uke^^^e t^me m^ ■;

- Agriculture aright, in the year 1948. the inety when it was tot opt and K t ^
Pool is supposed lo have lost £l5..00Qn dent .out^nde ,
think that was Ihe figure, In that paruc- ruined. ‘ ;

Pools accounts in one year, a practice would be a bad •
which would ceriainly not [hinfif h is-if he means it u all goingWy eommercialt concern; of dcpreaaung imng u ,

i-

previous occasions taken out of the 
present lines and that there should be schedule types of work, certain opera-
some definite aijangcment made so that tions. because we do not do any drilling. '
the employccr.of the Pool and; others In July last we again raised the prices

; rcsponiibleTor its operations on the dif- of the work wc do for the farmers, and
ferent farms should be abIcTo have an wc have a number of complaints

>,^,^^^un^rtHktng iliai it would probably go on thnlwe .are .charging ridiculously high 
for three years. That resolution was prices. Nevertheless, ilet^me tell you wc
passed on to the Board of Agriculture, arc flooded with demands for doino the
among whom there .:wcre a jiumber of work even at those prices, and from Julv' 
members who took the same view as has to October. 1949, we have made a Drofit
h«d cspr^eil by the hon, member this of £ I,SOO.JHooks as though the profit is

morning. They also unanlmnusly. after continuing.'but I have no accurate'fin-
soine UiKussion. , endorsed the recom- • urcs for the last sis weeks or two
mendation of the Production Gonference, months.
As a rcsidt of that, the nutter was re. 
ferred to-Eseculive Council for a direc
tion of policy, and Eseculive Council ac-
wpled jhc reconinicndalions of the Board

. of Agriculture and the Production Cori- 
fcrencc to vhe csient that wc havc pul 
the cmplbjwi on contracts for the 
m.il three or fourj>cars.

: . That docs not mcan. of course; that
they have not got a clause for the three 

- monthiV termination, it does

now

As regards the capita!, since the f- - very
commencement of; th^ Pool, all through
out the war and post-war period wc have 
ipem £9l),00d on machinery,-and since f 
the commencement of the Pool wc have- 
sold machinery to the value of £224)00.1 
ant givmg you round figures. The de
preciation over the whole period done T 
n.k amount to
tJOW. so roughly speaking the value
of the machinery we have on hand at 
the present lime is £40,000.

I
3

nor-

on a

. - not mean
we could not absorb them elsewhcr^ I

1
I'i
T..:
■f
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Xoffw Seiviccs; Sub-heads (c) and: (d);.
. '"pyrcthrum .Services (General) Personal ; 

- Emoluments, Sisal- Services and Other 
Charges of Head 24, AgriculturalDepart- :

: fpent^ were approved. r" :
Major CAVENbisH-BENtiNCK moved:

(e) ahd (/), items 87 to 
108 inclusive, be approved.

Mr. Hopkins: Sir, if nobody wishw 
to Speak nbOut (t’), I would like to say 
a few words: about paMure rwearch: as : 

: . related to grass ley?. ^
' During' the debates that have takin 
place during the last couple of days, 
quite a number of speakers have em
phasized the importance of periodically 
putting in grass leys in order to restore 
fertility- and soil structure, It would ap
pear to anybody listening to these dc- 

; : bates that this is. quite a simple process 
which anyone could carry; out, and I 

■ would like to show that In some areas, 
at any rate, the ley'system is not quite 
so "simplg^as might be supposed. 1 am 
speaking: mainly: of my own area, but 
similar conditions may, of course, exist 

. in other parts'of the Colony. In the 
higher altitude—-I refer 40 those from 

-. about 7,300 upwards—the rainfall is 
\ s^herally reliable and fairly hi^. It varies 

in my area over .those parts from about 
0 30 Inr in a dry year to anything up to 

; ^ 50 in. in a wet year. In these areas there 
* is no diihculty at all about establishing 

one of the. grasses recommended fay the 
Agricultural Department as suitable for 
a ley, and even if yoU leave the land Ip 

' - 'go -fallow'riaturally there' will' come In'
^ good grasses which produce a pastwe 

very superior to the original grass which 
: is ploughed up, the grass of the are^ 

Usually you get, according (0 the alti
tude or rainfall, a prominence of Kikuyu 
grass or star grass. The original pastures 
in those areas were of course Iidgcly 

ypenexetum and olher^ course grasses: of 
a not very high feeding value/so what
ever you do they do improve your jpas- 

- lure. It is quite a different story when: 
', you come down ,tp the lower aluiud<^ be

cause there is a very large belt which-r
The Chairman: I regret to* have to 

interrupt the hoh. merftber, but the 
motion which is before the. Committee is 
that these items cprnpfjsrf under Plant 

• Breeding Services and Pasture Research 
he approved, and I am at present, at a

i\ir M-Hh.il . As regards the points raised by the
o hV ruined if ihc Africans urc oil Ihc hon. member Mr. Mathu, he fmt of all 

mac^hinevvfhe seeund poim is on icem : asked »l,e.her I wasamplymg that m^h- , 
’4. whdiher it is possible, to pay Africans inery operatejl by-Africanj .was bound to 
adequate wages to avoid this spoonfeed? be ruined. Well, Sir, I didmot of; course 

ung by the i«uinc of radons.' , give that impression. It is not. cxacUy
.. -a. .a /-u : .I...,.’ -what 1 meant, but I do say this: that

; if you havb a lot of Government marf^^: I, no dpuhnba ihe only^poss b c vsa): > p nature and allow:
espensive ihine like a harvester: to : ; IS have a proper iradingareoimi.-^s > two Africans look-

. prob cm iv rather similar to the one .. i. ... . n . lLed;oil Ihe qiieslion of prisons.fVdu; mgafter.lt no matter how well we hasie 
cannot; P<.ssihlj,v by suhtraeiing revenue ■ endeavoured to dram hose Afneans ,t is 

: from cxpendliiire, iiy tha. is:ihe lo,s, or, "fV hard ,^rAht^e two. nrien ,.not only
- :.in the ea-se of revenue exceeding expen. service the machine properly, because :

diliirc. say lliat is Ihe -prolii. There are “W urc very comphciited, machines, but 
iissels carried all the lime, and I think it prolect it from abuse.-sometimes from 

: hesi ill. .. case like Ihis to consider.: “ » separate unit. \
. . whether it would not be better to lake rherefqre it is very much wiser and in-

this item out nf the cstimalc-s altogether weed essential to let this, machinery go 
■ ami-have a proper trading account, a proper team under a jjropcrly

I will coiiMdcr whether that will be right *ri‘tncd European, 
and prtiper ft>f the future during the 

- cours_c_or the coming, year.—-a ..t- -—
Mr. VA.stv; In the cycni of the ad- 

: mirable suggestion of the hon. Member * . . . .
for Finance being ncccplcd. as has been dimcullies in making the

.done with others trading accmmis which P^y- England when you have;
: should not slip completely from the pur- niachinery operating on hire, it

t’niy operates over very, very small areas
as a rule in one county, and the system 
there is that tlicy charge by ihc day re
gardless of weather, and one farmer has : 
to pay for the movement of lh.it mach- 

, _ '""y •“ 'I'u next farm. That is the usual*
MAJOH^CAS’i'dSDi.sii-ntiNiiNqk: Two tn the United Kingdom. Here we

further boinis have hecn raised. One, it haV' to cover the whole country imd 
.- is suggested that the machinery is very’ *™vcl very long distances very often, 

ITtuintamcd and there is excessive >vhich are ..quite uneconomic from a 
Stull employed; also that there are a good,,; . kPmmtrcialfTtoint- of-view,- and : 
inany-comptainis, I have heard a great 'dcidentaliy we have-Io lake our African 
Iiiaiiy coinplaiiiu and i havf. tried- to in. s-mployecs with the machinery They at- 
vctltgalc some iitysclf. Tliere was a time, five on a farm late at night, they do not 
uP|to ulioul l« ntonlhs ago, Iasi year, in knosv ,o go and buy food. Therc- 
which the machinery we svere operating "d fiatitraliy h.avc to ration them 
™ ^ '“KSesled by J"'', 'U' and get assistance from the
an hon. member that it would last longer un whose farm the Pool is operat-
f ihiwTT l>“t "'8;'Vito usually provides part of the
I think l ean give him ligiires to shosv u , • “w

of bcinB worn out. Thai has been
amended now and sve havenow .quit" 
d^nv cquipmepf in the pool. I do not
nilnk there is an excessive staff. We ccr- 
•tamly go into it very frequently and 
diiricuHy at the moment is to get the 
bare mininnim of European statf -

loss to underatarid how a general lecture 
on the subject would help us to reach 
a decision.

Mr. Hoekins: If you would allow me! 
to go on fora little bit I will try loshow.: 
you how I am trying io;lalk about pas
ture research-^, :

The Giuirman: You rnay be talking '^ 
about pasture recarch, but you are proi 
posing to criticize the adniinistration of 
pasture research during the past year for 

-a.Taliiirc—,, ■■■ ■’■■v..';,.--'
: Mr. Hopkins: No Sir, I want to make:; 
some suggestions for the future as: to 
what is to be carried on locally ini a 
new research station that has been pul
up.

The Chairman: I submit ihai hardly; 
arises on the motion before tlte Com
mittee. : Some other motion might be 
moved to bring it in. - _ Jl-'J!.:

Mr. Hopkins: i have been wanting to 
say a few words about pasture research 
which is of very great importance to my: 
area, and I can see no otherVheadihg 
under which to say it. .

■ : The Chairman: Wc arc dealing with 
tictails in Commitlcc*of Supply and that 
is not the lime for a gcnerarqiicst!oh(| 
at all. That is all I am trying to point 
out. If you vvil! in your remarks co^® 
to something in the way of criticism of 
the administration or something of that 
kind.* one can understand it At present 
it seems to me entirely irrelevant. .

Mr. Blundell; Would not Jhe hon. 
rncmbcT be in order if he, moved the 
reduction of XltK)?

He also said why did we not pay them 
better- and not give" them' ratioris and> 
equipment. These teams have to travel^ 
all over the country.: which accounts for

jview of this Council, might Wc have an 
assurance that it will appear .as an ap- 
peiuliH in these estimates? / :
Mr. Mauhi.ws: If that is the wish 

of the Council I give ihui assurance. .
t

The Giiairaian : it would not entitle , 
him to give us a general lecture. If he 
wishes to criticize the administration of 
this particular branch by all means let : 
him do so, but I cannot understand, the ; 
hoh. member’s general remarks living 
any relation to criticism of administrative 
action.

must range over aMil. Hopkins: I 
somewhat large field.;
•:THE: CiiAtiu.ixN: You say you itiust. 

but I am afraid i shall have to say you 
must: not. ■;
: Mr.: Hopkins; 'Could: you xu^e^ 
where ! can say what I want to—1 think 
it is of some considerable importance.

IteU ^^-4gria,I„m,I Dei>arimmt
_ On ; motion ; made by Maiok 
TharH'^'t question put:..
dvf and r Administra-
sib h^«i.Hw'fv' Emoluments;
M. .Scott Agricultural Uboralories and

our
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Also 'iC-aod when-iherejs’a'iijspute; be* wer applies to most o£;the items in these 
iwcen the ordinap' maize graders belong-; estimatcsMt is . expenditure ot tjovern- 

^!aizc Control and fanners that meht, which is what; we are considering, 
be Settled: and arbitration is

. MaIor Keyser: But surely thatans.. ; , .‘ Lads' Shaw; Thank you, Sir.;Mr Cooke: Perhaps' under the De
velopment and Reconstruction Authori^ 
the hon.- gentleman might bring in his.

5:.4 The question; was pul and carried. :
Major CAVENDtsitiBEOTiNCK moved; 

That Head 24, Sub-heiid:: (4), .Gradiiig . 
and Inspection Services, itcm5 .IS3 toT66, 
be. approved,;

, :ing to;
needed, br a ruling is needed, these dfli-
cets are also employed for ithal .purpose.

Major . CAVENDisii-BENfiNCK: ;;Tfiere 
is no expenditure. It is a self-aecounting 
department which pays for itself., *

there arc two : posU. One of these offi- 
riih is 'tor “P'bJting ifc
Mombasa reconditioning plant,: the other ui:. move a 
dificcr used to be 'the officer responsible £500. •
for operating the Nairobi plant, but he 

been ill and we.had.to retain pro-
IlKoh for'his services in the esUmates pnt and .earned. . .
until we kiiew what was going to. happen The question that Sub-hecad (4) as 
to hint. I (inly .henrd two or three days amended be approved was put ond car- 
igo that this officer has been definitely :riea. : ; : : i : : : ; ;

know that, 1 m 183 be approved. You will see that:
. ago. The; four there will act when Ih posts^we havcTo have approved

only superintendent who remains und :,his expenditure is home un- ;
item 154 goes on leave. ■ . , : Development and RcconstrucUpn

• : : Mr HaVelock: Mr. Chairman, may: Authdriiy:hcad-4,_page 16, with demBs :
I ask if it is intended that the Mombasa on page 45 of the Development and 

.. or Kilindini conditioning plant shall be ' Reconstruction Estimates.
: : taken over by Maize Conitol. and^- M.icosociiiE-WEi-wooD;

fore I sit down may I ask the hon. m™'; ... . .jj e„e question, whether the 
ber whcthor he will move ‘he reducUpn, ' ger is satisfied that : sufficient

: ; or give me ‘he privilege of . moving it. machinery exists to keep these men fully
'' MajorCavendish-Beotinck; lUsmt employed? :

intended that; the Mombasa recondition- Cavendish-Beotincr: Tlie
ing plant should be _ handed over m yjs, : , ;

Major Keyser: Would this be the jj really holding it uj>k >
proper place to: ask^ if S MatHU- Mr. Chairman, ;may 1
estimates for Maize ‘"^use I Ask whete™there :U any mabhinery used
estimates, and If not why not. bi^ soil conscration work in the African
cannot find them? , . lui swu

, areas/...

: Nltf. llui'Kissi It would only lake 
ijirce minutes more.

' pnm:S)i?lJiro?iin^c, Mr.; NAraoor Wth reference item;
; mit^-you id give us a : general address 163,1 should like to have some informa- 
cvery member vyill be entitled to do^Ihe tiori on this. y ■
same and the time of the Committee‘will 
extend and extend; We are dealing with 
Supply—thal is, expenditure. If.no other 

: member wishes to speak on this I put 
the question that the ComniittCQ approve 
items H7 to U)8j

Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chainnah, 1 beg 
reduction in iteni .154 bf„ Mr. Havelock: There is some diflTi- 

culiy on this side of Council as regards 
the situation now that lhe maizc pon- 
ditioning plant has been handed oyer to 
the. Maize Control, and the reason why 
there should be, staff of this sort under 
the AgriciJllural vote. I am quite, sure 
there is a very logical explanation but

The question of the amendment was

y' The cpicslion wav put and: carried.
Major CAvi:NDisii-Hi;Nnsck moved; 

riuit Sub-heads Horticulture, (/ii Sccds^l think if the. hon. member would let ,
us have It, It would clear the air.

Mr..
and U) .Sugar Services, be approved.
'The question was put and carried. Major Cavendish-Bentino::, As re-:,

- K^Rr^au^nmK mh^q 
That Sub-hcad (3) Field Services. Items 

: 127 to I .^2, be approved, ' ■ know. I am afraid T ennnot answer it 
* straight olf.: U has beeri approved not 

;L.M>y Shaw;: Mr, Chairman, I want a: only by the Agricultural DeparUnent and: I
little information on .one point. 1 sec niy dwTi staff but it has also passed ?
that we had 27 .senior agricultural otli- through the very fine comb of the Fin- 1
cers, ;last year, and'siili ,the samc.:27 ‘‘ncml Sccrclary’s Department ' ’■
ihix year, but divuted up into 23 senior 
amt 4 proviticiul, Jill on the same

I

sho>
Mk. Naihdo: On:a point of c.\plana-

jRleriev, I knew: J wa„i„i:,;.o br.ng iip
. Urn whole J,u»li«r*i.r ‘he provineiRh '''5 ' ;

iciini. iit^tftniiiic-:„f ;-,hc c^nic on 7 ncghgenl m allowing: ,
Gcneral/dininlslralion. I want to make ^ know the circum-
quite sure—I don't want to say the whole

-.illiinr'twicc or three liriics—that if 1 make ..Major. CAVENDlSIPBEOTiNck- 1 Will ■ 
no-ptolest aboui passing this now it does , make Inquiriia and'lct’the hon. member 
not prejudice niy opporlunity to make Ihe know afterwards, I cannot' Rivc 
points I wish to make at >.laler'siagc.. wer straight away ' “

»V
a-
:iiaI
Si an arts-

3l
must:renicniber:,thc mle'abow relcvaney whteh i's'^ms 15T and''ll54'’ffic'pdMT» ’ 

Tion is proposed omitting or reducing* and to ensure ^

.. the lalimates in order lo explain or whh^ i f" "“‘“‘"Phance
illniiraie Ihe qiieilitm under disettssion", the auLritiiy wh^dSd°"‘fc '•
That yoii havc befoie you under reira. for.,Pf“*“« 
graph (if) or sub-rule (3), and there wUl MoiWbau rSh'*' 
be no Obiectiori to jour referring back tWo^??H? 
if that will meet your jKlint, ^ ' on^at Momh“‘"®

™' “V h'ombasa and one at Nairobi.

ifi
■IfI

The chairman; I have not yet put the
: iriAJOR'KEisER:^ couid we he4« 7

they do not nPP'P'’^ ’^“^7 “®'‘^i°i ihmk would he approving nothing. fWe have 
1 asked this.qucstion last year and p®e (elating to these
I was told they: would appear f ; 'Does it appear: somewhere else?

Major CAVENDisH-Bs.vriN6:: MajorCavendisji-B^nck: Y». Si^
: not appear in the Colony's ^Umates, but

the aSounlsinre laif on_the ‘aWe^ R«onstrueli6n: Authority. '
have been laid on the table :comp;^av^ the reason wh^Mve
ly recenUy. Therefore they <an be de- p'p,ose items to Council is because ,!

: bated at anyftime, - :;

Major CavendiSh-ETentincic; No.t
if IHs

i?7
•T-

£7a I:
s 5 , rn
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^^Asricl>lturdlDep‘> Forest Depl. ;AgricitUural Dept, 496495 AgticuUural Dept.
farmers under ihc control; of the ABTi*:;■ lijaiorCavendish-Bentmck] .................................................

ire fiilly aware was originally purchased ; cultural Department. 1 may say that in 
' with a definite object in view. As that my opinion, the value;we get from these .

' ^abiect could- not he broughtdnto" opera-.. ;expcriments is inestimable. It may he ; 
lion w'b were going to have ;a second said that if carried out with; the help of ; 
school and also carry oulicertain work the farmers, why shoiild they not carry

• Sr that farm, after wery .aireful con- them . out.-entircly'f ;Thal would not be
^^eration we have.given up the idea. In fair, as some experiments entail rjuite , 
nnlinarv circumstances this .farm would a; considerahle amount of cxpehditurt ;_w 
have been sold, but there are reasons of: ; and they liave-to beconlrolled. by highly
which bon., tnembcrs opposite are.fully qualificthofiiccrs. : : ; ;

, aaare why we .thought .it wiser to keep Xhe question was put and . carried. ; V
the farm in our hands for the time being.
But you cannot" from these estimates ; Head IS—Fores! Depnrimmi
make any basis;of reduction of farming Mjjon CsvnNDisii-BijNTiNCK moved:

■ costs. .This farm has really not been Head 25, Forest Departmenf, (1)
operating, we have not pt the^ stall we; (j,. :
should have. The reason for the increased .
expenditure is because it has something Mr. M.scoN«Hin-Wi:t.wpOD. 
lodo in the way of capital expenditure. Chairman, tor the purpose of debate 1 
Ko doubt hon. members having made ' should like “>
iheir .point nbout the. prices; of ugricul- ant Conservators, he reduced by. £1,MO.
lunil products noi being all that generous...... ::|-ijg.rea5pn-for-UomB-that iSs to draw-

■ V W no'doubi wilhd motion. attention of the, Council to the very
;. hlR.>iAC()NOciut;-WELwwDt, tn-Wiew ymar.mmB eosiy of

of the explanation 1. withdraw rt, but 1 , fUnue to ;the Colony, and: l am 
tvnuld point out to the hon, Chiaf Seerc- „ot in any critical spirit of the.,
lary that that was . the, only way wc P ^ warning of what is liable
could bring the point: up. , ; ; - : Jo happen. 1 believe this department iy

The motion was by leave withdrawn, very probably the sreMMl P°‘™‘^.
revenue earner that we have, but it\»l_ 

-Mr. Blundell: Would the_hon. Mem* - . jj, that we must keep pur eye very 
ber for 'Agriculture under item; closely on iheicosts* of it They have
what livestock has been purchased for gradually and slowly to the very
agricultural stations? ‘ , high figure indeed of £150.000 odd. 1

Mr. GiLUiW; “mc'bSnh *hv S isSe'^^
purchase of livestock for 01 Joro Orot , „,|„g and money comes back .

• •StSS.KaSS , At the presentjtime, when we have a
Mr. Blundell; In view of the reply buoyant revenue. I support the vote bcr ,

I will; not move the ciiminatioii of *= we can aiTord it, hut we
item, blit i should like to record that if ireful not id build up a very big dp.
the veterinary, stations: set-up coincide ,„nnl which we cannoL manap to
wilh the agricultural stations there would revenue is less buoyant, andiisssass.’"'"""”'"'

would »,k lot w, ",i.rVOIV IoTbI",.™ k -J.';*
is a tendency that a. department badly 

-Masor CAVENDisH-BENiiNCkL Mr.;; recatcdin ihe ^
Chairman, the point, made by the hon,; Secretary, nnee it ge^tte^.W^^ 
Member for Rift Valley was, 1 •h'"''- its t«th. to SO m^fo Itmur^^^^^ 
covered yesterday, and 1 on''«>y “PPi'" “LS’“ ui W a'revenue-earning
cialc it.; , ;; was ^rked under.difficultics. >

As regards the question about item U- me dunger 'is of going the other
Umt expenditure is tor i—b-;^ ;^^ ^

. ^ reply to the hoh. member Mr. Patel, this :IM ujof Cavendish*Bcntinck] ^
believe, that is how it Was done last year we are in process of reorganizing 
year ands..because' 1 want to have the the school on rather differeni lln^ to the ‘ 
.•jpprnval of Council to the retention of past, We shall - have 48 students plus a > 
these posts,in our recurrent estimates, series of refresher courses, and next year 
When the Development and Rcconstruc- there wijl be 75 studente. All the students 
lion .Authority mohcys comc to an end ' arc. Europeans.
wc cannotVdo away with'soil conserva- : Mr. : pAtElV I should like to ask 

, lion. That is why wc have done thiJ., but another question. In view of the failure 
the provision for the payment of their of Kenya Govemrhent to start, any fac- 

• salar.es and so on and of their pensions, iiity for the training of Indians, in spite 
un the case of pensionable pncs, gbes in _ of elToris made over the last six

j:

'"-'I ‘t'i

!

I
I

■.v
. _ . , . ------ ------^----- ------  --------or seven

the Development and Reconstruction: : years, is there any insuperable-difliculty 
Authuniy csumaics. It was done that in allowing Indians to join this school? 

- way last year.
i

3 ■ Major Cavendish-Bentinck: I would 
’ say yes, there is a very great difficulty 

.Major CAVENDisn-UiiNMNCK: Mr. in allowing Indians to join, for a number
Chainniili, ont of courtesy to my hon.: of reasons; Among them are the tcmis
friend Mr, .\iathu, I urn afraid I forgot on which the land was -given to the
to answer his question. The answcOv" school;
yes. There is machinery used in the Afri^

.can arc.is both for soil conservation and 
for dam-making purposes. j _: L.,

'~' i”i>eg to move'that Sub-head (6). Hger- 
ton School of Agriculture, items 184 to 

'. 202, he approved.-"

'1 The question was put and carried.

Mr.I.

(
The question was put and carried.

- Head i4x—e/ijrr{culiural DepUrtmenf jf 
Exiraoniinary

Major Gavendish-Bentinck ihoyed: 
That Mead 24AT Agricullurar Department 

Mr. lh.UNDi a - Mr,; Chairman. I have . Extraordinary, be approved,. : ^
one question I should like to ask the : Mu. Maconochie-Welwood; Mr. 
hon. Member .for Finance. Will he cx- Chairman. I beg to move: That item 3 
tend the same sympathetic consideration be reduced by £100, in order to draw the 
to the dnlkut!ic.s incurred in running an attention of hon. members opposite to 
-igficulmrul lurm with GovcrnmciU the diiTiculiics of farming in this country 
methods of accounluncy. and consider at the present disastrous prices. If they 
sonic dcv^oprnmruf a trading account- turn up The revenue they will find an 
mg system for stibmission to the Council item of £2.000.

^ MATntEws: Wc notice, Mr.
fnltr f I should Chaipan.:ihat the item not only covers

—Hike to know from the bpn. Member for rynning expenses ibut also thc purchase 
Agriculture the: number of students who of equipment -
are taking tuition at this school and the “
race to which they hdong.*:

Mrv MatthewS; With reference to the 
request made by the hon; Member for
Rift Valley, this matter will certaintv ...........
be Considered. In fact, there is some.con- it is some-
sideratlon of it now in my dcpartmcni “‘ti'culi to understand the logic of
imd r think the best procedure wpuld be a reduction. (Laughter^ ;
that, if^ it is decided to adopt such a^ Mk- Blundell: \Veil. we cannot move 

^ -r Pfopowl, the matter should be placed in ‘"®f®as® (t-aughter.)
i . : Bte first instance before Utc
i Finance Committee of this Council

i
•fi I.

I

ll
U .{

I
f]
t
I
I Mr. Maconochie-W^wood: The 

point was made before, that it is the pur- 
chase of^^quipment which is so crippling 
to the farmer. " ^ ^ .

it

'a

Mr-Nathoo: - 
planation of item'll?

_,Mxjor KcyseR; If the hon. FiJiancial 
...... , compare the revenue: for

to discuuion^n kntw ukalTlS“am'®r^‘'^‘'^
hon. Financial Secretary', staff has been for hui i m,’r ^ ‘J’”'."* '*

C'i
4

experiments carried outI
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jQ\ ,Forest Dept. Game Dipt. SOI ‘ i'-Forest Dept. S£0 i ■■'hFvfril Dei'i

Mil^ ’M Mr : and it should not appear here at all. Any
I beg to withdraw my- mainlcnaricc done to this building will

f

'If 1. 5“ ^
nail,\ou will find Ihii in 1945 wc were 'dcr [he development plan to aircplantins 

of - programme of, we/hope. Up jtp:6,000

! . CbairiTUiD, . ,

is.psj
rtmedrthe suggestion was_ not th t ^ control. officers. I do hot propose to 
timber trade should bear^ the cost, as It move u reduction on this. I merely, want , ; 
should be handed on to the consumer, as information as to whether .;
,the effect.to the consunicr-ismfinitcsimal . ^
and the effect to the miller quite enorrn* ^ general game rangers, and not purely . :
_ _ My su^estion was not that it should vermin control omcers to control ver-:
be put oh the miller. i farms.'I; feel very

motion-was'by'leave withdrawn, strongly: that the European farmers ;
f . j u - control their own vermin, with the cxv :

-jhe queslioh that Sub-pead (1) be ap* ^ such game that It is undcsir- >
put and .carried. able to give them a, licence -to;; shoot, -

Mr. such as elephant; and in; some cases . .

spcndmgM74.364 with a revenue . _ .
. £156,000 and 4.000 odd acres planted; acres a year. I think by the end of this 

j.n l‘M6. the expenditure was. £95,941 .year we shall probably.dhave.. planted 
'ugainst a revenue of. XI 33i)00, for 5.629, / 9.000 acres-of moslly -softwoods, and I

do hope people will realize that by ih-

1

.'4 !
. licres; in 1947,XI 19.5I9 with a revenue

of -Xl22iO(X> .and ,607 acres planted. To- vesting money ;in the Forest DeparUnent 
day wc arc spending £167.000 to gel ap- wc arc hol incurring expenditure that will 

' ■; proximatcly 8,000 acres. WelK these fig- not be remunerative, but-wc are in fact 
iircsarc not bad. and 1 am only mention- inviting money in a capital asset which
ing ii us thcre .is a possibility that this : will increase as .the .years go .pasL 
dcparlrricni will become self accounling.
.Should it dii so, this Gquncir must watch

-■i
ous.

The hon. mernber also suggested, aris-.
...............ing out of his motion, that this was' thc

very closely by opposing that, as the re- : right lime to consider an increase in the 
venue increases, more anU morc is spenL

HThe

proved w^
: Major Cavendish-Be^inck: •

Chairman, ! beg to rnove: That Sub- biilTalo. . - ; v
head ^ Hems 7 to 74, be approved. If ; Another question is, svhetlier some 
hon members will look at page IT of :iimeJn the course of this debale wc can 
the revenue estimates, they will see there ^Icar up the - relationship :XcWccn_ , _ :___ ^

- U a corresponding figure of-£16,000 :in- hitlotiar parks 'aiMrihe^X}^ ; '
respect of this expenditure. : ‘ ment, because 1 am not clear as to whO '. y
/ . , • ‘ looks after and protects the game m the

-Mr.Mathu: Might I ask, m con- -Rational-reserves, whether it is the Game
nexion with item; 7U what this, livestock or whether it comes under
is which is bought for local native coun- njitionui p»rks. 1 think It iS;a matter

of vital Importance, as ! I--
is a productive service. In su

rates of royalties. I know that proposal 
One other point 1 should like to raise, has been made, and it has come lb me

Tliat is. Uial this is onc'of thc fevy scr- from an advisory corqmiUec set up for • ^
r vices of the country where rallies the purpose and in varioiis other ways. . :•

which arc paid‘by the public have never Hut I mamiuin that this'is the wrong:
- been r.d«cd since 1939, and it would time to increase royalties, and for this 
Kcni reasonable that these royalties reason, that \vc want. timbcr vcry_b^ly- - 

:_Lshoutd be ruiscd-ih-tlic not distant future:: riliUccd; ‘ aiicl' it is very qiicstitflfable 
: ill would make the revenue for this de^ whether (hose engaged in the production 

partnicnt-look ,u great dcal bciicr than it of timber arc getting a fair return. A rc-
is io.day and show a very defihite: profit, port has just come in as a result of in- ^

: / Maioi. CAVt/NotsiiiltonNCKt •
: Chuirntan, I ramt oppose this ntolion. '’'‘"‘v P"'

;Wc hovo tts you s«/no Btcalor number somothms Uke IS
Of olliccrs provided for this ye.ir than “d I have^no doubt at all that ;

: fast year, and ae /base ,uadi: a ‘slieht ^ I™v.d= mHlera
;; recasting /of the: system because I L ^ ^ “ I?

.inisiuus to liavc the forestry activities 'here is all this build-
: of ijiis'^Sry divided into two ciraults d'velopment work gomg on wc . •
/ .under tltcrohservalor. so that Wc |„vc Ihd

now got Wo senior assislanis each of ^ W'','? the consumer by an in-
/...-^vliQiii is rcsponsllilc for one circuit and ^yttUics. On the other hand,

under them assistant conservators. ‘*^-4‘5;0 3-4ystem which has been
^ . _________ , ptoposed for.:chargmg royalUes m
Tlic hon. member has said, and I agree totally diffcrchl manner, and the Forest 

with him, that wc must be careful lest Department, and I have been into it 
the; expenditure incurred on this depart- Yery carefully and believe they are right, 
niciit exceeds all reasonable bounds, 1 thalNf wc arc allowed to charge royalties 

- would, huvvcvcr^ point out that the for- u.sawn .output basis wc should very
,est$ of this country have proved a very luuch increase the revenue on royalties 
teal asset in the past from the point of ‘o the country, without in any way in- 
vicw of fcveriue-eamcrs. and in the ;^'f^Asing the cost to-the consumer 
future, if SVC arc allowed.to. continue our nu. V » . ’ •
programme, they will no doubt be a matter which is of some .
source of immense capital valiie as.well and ,t was considered by the:
as revenue producing value. ' Secretary, and since the

.During the ycant from : 1939 to :i948" iicra notVcl'S

•-1
t

1
consider tcil forests?j »rl

The question was .put and ; carried. • tfle tourist point of view, the game is 
: On ntotibn. ‘made . by hlA.™ dcBnitcly paying h,r itself.,

Cwe-ndish-Bentinck nnd question put, mr, jerf,miaii: Mr/ Chairman. 1
• Sub-head (3), Squatter Village Manage- .happy ,10/ see, that the,.number,of

ment; items 73 and 74, were approved. ,.o„,roi. officers ;is to be inneased. J 
. ; v Ihinkmanypeoplcarei^

. Head 25-Foresi DeparmenI . . |cms, which faced ,“ 5.

■ Major CAVENDiSH-BENTiNCKH ; S'* growS'* by ^'Afneans! l am very ;
That Head 25a. ./Forest ®o ^^e that controT is, increased. /.
Extraordinary, items 1 and 2. be P j R^ore adequate steps will
proved. , / / ' : . V , be taken by the department to protect /

The question was put and carrietl. / ^ grown by Africans in the African /
lan^mits. specially

Head 26-Game Deparimeni ,hough several elephants were kdied. tbe
CAVENOtsH-BKcnNCK: _ Mr- aumage had already been done, by them. 

Chairman, :I beg to move- That .Head last year's debate 1 i»k^
26, Game/Department. Sub-head (I rA ^ ,here would be any comi^^,
ministrative and General. TFon at,all paid to these •/,•
be approved.,In the/matter ol lhcse par Uo lost their crops due.to dtstru^op _ ■
ticular heads there is drie, item by animaU. I am “'tyI think will again give an oPPO' ™^ aUmalcs that there « uo^gTrt^drf 

’ for a-reducUon. I discussed this w^_my j|j ,,o„,pensation, although I see under
' / v- hon. friend the Gonimissioner for

am

Major
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[Majorr Cavendish-Bentinck] . effect^ or more value could be got from
iip with two trained Africans. The expenditure if we employed to a great 

nulter w^s, dealt ; w extent part-time control ofnccre, such-as -
a few days.: The vermin that was causing experienced farmers, in this country. We
the dania’se on that particular occasion have done a good deal of that, and. 1 . ■
originated from a forest reserve, and I would say without any hesitation what- !
think there was - reason to, give some that on the whole that policy has ;

, assistance in that as been;a failure. There have, been several
-the hpn. member representing that area : very unfortunate : incidents during tlie ■ 
has said, t suppose more damage'to pro- last few years by endeavouring to cm-
pcfiy has been done by. elephants pn;thc plbf people of thal kind. l do not say
coast this year than for many years past, there are not a number of most .depend-
if ever before. able and experienced farrhers who might;

could s.ye more os istoncojnjho rase of „ble conditions, for mstonce at the coast, 
loc^mtive counts to v^m »n^. bm when it comes: to. engasing. those
I ftink every elTor IS made to. give |, ,b, reliable ones and better .

. >■’ ones are really .fully engaged; in = their
from either the local natiw council;:or „„„ oecupations, and ,what one :i5 in- 
the dislnct commissioner, that assistance to g^.are.people hot quite in that
is needed, and I may »y that dunng caugory who ruin Government frans- :

. last year the cqntro officers have :been on, aniL whosciactions jh
,.. _.dcsperauly, overworked because, -owing... ^ : :afe'’.^sometimcs . somewhat

to the drought, the damage done by game j,ujs,jonable. 1 have no-hcsilalion in say- 
has been enormous. ing that it ;is far belter—and we have

y ; I ms asked another . point, which - I had some cspcriencc ot ihis—to haveOur
know has come lip on various occasions : own stalT that wc cihploy regularly, 
during last year, that is, whether under 

; this item. Expenses of :Game and Vermin 
: Control, item 18, or under item 17 .1 

presume wos meant,; some compensation ; Ma,' RANKipiUi I was just coUferfing 
could be given to oWoers of rlw'uhiiJ ; , ,jbout'that with my hon. friend; at the: .

: who hadihad damage done by depreda- j suggest that if; the ConUmUtee
lions of probably dangerous game. Well 5,55 ^0 objection that: item; should be :

: now, this is a very, very difficult question, !(,, rcniain at the moment, be- ;
and i think ,hon. members will realize jaus,. we have not made any adjustment 

: that if one admits that those who live die Public .Works Deparlincht .Vole: 
in Afriia and farm in Africa and there- jecordingly, but we will undertake to

fore have to face tile dangers and risks adjust it, and in fuliire provision for Inc
incidcotal to farming in a country of [Maintenance’ .will. be ,includcd„in .Ine 

! this kind, are going to be given com- pnbijc Works Department vote, v 
pensatton as a right, I do not quite know „ nut and Carried; ’

; where that would lead us to. 1 may ay 11*';
they tried something similar in the Union Cavendish-Bektinck;

:r| and in Southern Rhodesia, and j. beg to. move: *^5 .’Sub- ,
j ; number of very flourishing farmers who (2), items 20 to 50, inclusive, be
« /started operating on the edge of Lhe game , approved.

^' reserve was quite'^rcmarkable. m,. rh/iirmin there is
planTad lo be abandoned quite quickly. 1 would like to get

1:1: AU I can say is that;the representalte: some ' Scl? L
y - ‘•“i Iwve been:made:on this subject by. (I?™ v,ant fish wardens are

local native councils are being considered Fisheries, t next year. I would
J,; : by Government.; j ; :; , S^F.o-be dheir

:MR.HAVEU)CK: Wouldthchon. ;mcm- specific function, because .by. experience,
, ber reply to my suggestion as regards, ,hc war ots ■
>«-time 8ame conhol officersy «end Mr. V

I would like to

an increise In the number of control 
item 17 "ivory and confiscated trophies”, ofRcers to ensure better control. Also 1 
and this comes -under expenditure; I would like jnformalion on item 17,: as 
wonder whether it should be .revenue. J:do not understand-why/ivory and con- 
Also 1 see 254 African stoff employed fiscati^ trophies should be shown on the 
by the department. I- should likef to expenditure side and not on the revenue, 
know whether they are employed as tem
porary stafli because 1 sec none of them 
recorded as pensionable or pcrmimenl. /

(Mr. icrcmiahj

.1ri- ■:
•i

1Last year, ‘in - discussing the same sub- 
j'ect about the destruction of crops hy 
game.; I , requested that consideration

Mr. Havixock:; Mr: Chairman. ein ' ^“!‘' :8<V™ :'o to
the item raised by the hon. Member for compensation; to poor African
Uasin Giihu, I should like to ask the ‘prmers who suffer the loss of their crops 
hon. member if it is not possible to make fl^^’o^sh wild game^ but I am sorry to 
more use of part-time control bnicers - see’that no provision is made to that

effect.

I"
f

un
; : li: that is, farmers, etc., many of whorn haVe 

. / ■ had long experience of hunting: Would ' 
it not be u cheaper method of controlling*

; game by making use of their services?
i!Major CAVKNmstt.BENfiNCK: Various 

points have been raised. The hon. Mem
ber to Uasin Gishu asked about the; 

m rc- goto w-ardens aUd control officers. I ;
; think he .wished to have some infomia-

„ ,......... : ; tion wiili reference to items d and 5
' llic t.iiAtitMAN: The motion is that asTo what they did, and whciher the con- 

: Head 26 (II be apiuiwcd,::;.;^;. trol-officers-were-cnlirely^empibyedMif'"
"'Mil. Ciicmallan; On item 18 iMr : '“""“I- "ombly whether toy

: ;;Ciiairman. |.sliouldiikc to point ou\ that M very largo extent
there isra strong feeling among pcopic, Iam glnd the hon.:

_ , parlictilarly in places like Masai and "''"'ber raised this because 
.Sainbiiru where wild ganic is; plentiful, 
aboiil lire great damage that wild game 
do to both people and animals; 11 is 
complained that many , people and caii ie 

- arc killed annnally by these wild animals 
and that those people who tried to de- 

: :. : fciid lliemtclvefcand iictually killed these 
aniinols-tii defence of Ihenlseives ortheir 
caulysyerc fined to doing so. I request 

pi Ooyerimicnt to take a serious view of

1 !di

Cuiihi ir lutjmimctl al II lUli. ami 
■miM at IIMajit.

I
i''/ Iwould like ,

to wy something on this subjecti LadV Shaw: Has anyone moved the 
deletion of item 19? 'I1 am considering some reorganization 

,of the Game Department, and I ' 
that it is rather unreasonable, and ccr-: 
tainly in: practice it does not work very 
well, to have two types of officers earp- 
mg precisely the same salary. U is un
doubtedly the duty of the Game Depart- 

; ment to deal with the vermin control and 
control of dangerous /game which has, 
been referr^ to „hy members this morn
ing. U IS also their duty to deal with 

: poaching and with thc/propcr handling
of trophies—Ivory and’so on^that'arc
found and confiscated or found in other 
ways.Is also their duty to preserve 
pmc m certain areas. I believe it would’ 
be very much better to have the usual 
game warden in No. 2, and under him 
a number of rangcrs-^all them rangers 
or control ofllccrs or w^rdinsv it docs 
not matter—all of- whom are of the same

:a..
think

:;.t:
.;,7

y

am sure Ilicre Is no in
tention nt all to preserve ^mc at the 
expense of the lives of the people or their nnimals.

Mr. iKiitoiAii; On ilcin 18, Expenses 
of GUme anti yennirt Control, in the 
African Isand units the people who try 
Id conlrol. vcrmtn arc the local native 
council police mnl they Jo not" tio it 
exceptionally . well. 1 wonJer whether 
Govemment would assist by providing 
qiuilificd people to control these vermin.

In speaking on this hcad l wish jo say 
how iMppy l am to see that the numhef 
of control, officers is incrc.ised. As hon. 
members are (awirrc ihcrc has been a 
great destruction of crops recently by 
elephants on the C0.15I, The Game Dc- 
totment killed several; of tom but the 
damage was done; and I am glad to sec

ll
f
?rir
I* Mr.
I

i/
i;.;; A' j'gards European farms, all we do 

there 15 if There is a really serious rc- 
qiiesl from a number; of farmers we do 
mdcavDur to give them some assistance. 
This mailer, for instance, was raised in 
one district recently at the annual con
ference of the Kenya jdational Farmers- 
Union, and wc immediately sent

h8 f:;i IS
;;^m (utugb.cr..II f; ;Major Cavendish-Bentinck:

f, Ijoh. member suggested savings could be ;•J’.i some*
4. t:

'i
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K£NVA LEQISLATIVE COUNCII. IVffrinari' JoTirw >t0 . ,aj Vriainary ServlM :>

yu^(3ame Department Extmordinary Majou Gavendish-Bektinck : bcff to ■
■ \,*,oR OviNDlSH-B^NCK movtd: :

rK-d26A,i.etn...o5 boopptoved. ^
- ^ The question was put and earned; •

Game Depi. jgs107 (Same Depi.

[Dr. Rana] : any one man can wver, and I anri mo'sT t
know if; jhese Two appoinimcnis: arc -anxious to;inc!udc in |950 provision for 
going to do the same thing, and V would the, engagement of - ari - assistant to Mr. 
like 7o move That'this item be dclctet/ Hawtrey, who, 1 nny. say, is a most 
in the interests of the Island of Mombasaj efficient officer. That is why we have 
and the people. Thirdly, sir, once during provided for. two assistant fish wardens.
,ihc war. and aficr.evcn, the price of fish but at,the. moment we^ only have; ©^^ 
waV cpritrollcd, and my fear is that if on the payroll of the Colony, ! do ,not 
these gentlemen interfere with the fish think the hopi member Dr,. Rana need 

. . which is coming froni the African fisher- fear .that’ the fish will, disappear' at the : 
and other people no odv-antage will sight of these two assistant fish wardens, 

be given . to the,.se.3_fishcrics^f—would :_Jjccuuse .we-havc-ralready obtained'some '
: like toTcrioW what isThc idea and how , very valuable information by means of 

.; they arc going to function.
■ " Till? Chairman: Do I unUcrslanb you M Ihe'copt .'is that ' with Ihb increased

price obtainable for fish I think, the hours 
that arc spent in fishing by some of the 
lishermen . iiave .been ' considerably 

. ' reduced, ;
The oliier question i was asked wsis, 

why the figure of £400 that had been : ' : 
asked for by ihc Angiing Advisory Com- !

I see lhar there is a very considerable in
crease in the number ht senior livcstoA : 
oflieers.:These posts have bechjapprpvcd ' .

Muok CAVENDISHtBENTiNCk: 1 Would and they arc mostly retjuired; in. 'cqnv 
dnw mctnbers' attention to the fact Ihtit. nexion with the. Cattle CtcahMng Ordin-, 
ihere is considerable Tetercnce to Head ance. ; , . . :

: 27, Velcrinafy Services, op pages M and |,j„. HAVELOCK.;_Would the lion, mem- ;
~ l5-of-thc Jylemoiraatlum;„pn:thc Jjrafl information about item 48; :
■ Estimates-1 beg to move that Head 27. 

temsH to li be Approved: .
: i Mr. Ojoke : On a question of policy,

'■ could the hon. member tell :me briefly
ihe answer to the question 1 asked a _ - . ,
counle Of days ago concerning dairying man is keeping dogs entering the country 
al the coast and concerning the appoint- i„ quarantine against ^rabies, because s 
ment of a Europcaii veterinary officer : seems rather a waste of lime in.a county 
In take the place of Dr. Hassan .whcn - ihat is rabid already. H is quilc uncon- 
t fefires? .unneeesrary. he retires ; ,oTiavc any .form ,flf.huaran«ntatafi.,. ..„

r
}: - HeadV—Veterinary: Services ;I
I

Imen i
i What is the work -of a dairy ins^tor? 

Is he lo advise people pn> setting up 
dairies• or is it a matter of health?

Mr. Welwood: Item 49, kennel over- 
Atn 1 right imsupposing this gentle-

j.
the research vessel," and: the real' trouble

■I

to move that item 30 be deleted?
Dit. IUna: If it is for^ the research 

point of View, ihui is all Tight.
seer.‘

i
Mr. :Wi;i,W(X)o: There is only one 

point r want to raise here. In. ihe_^tsl.
WlMW-ns granted (o tingling asscicintions.

,1 notice it no longer figures.: 1 would : ...
; ./like lo ask why that has.happeaed,^A.::.™»''i,'^?.'KV""'“‘'“‘ 
v:' - it «ems:m Sc things '''= ‘“'1’ ‘'PP'f ‘".'ho : :: i

-which .atiracis-ioorists and is of general -niatuVlast year cither, and I think some . . [
, : Ihe eommunliv of the of .'l;' «P'nses which it was suggested . 4.

Colony. should be met by employing associations: }
‘ • and so on for doing a certain amount of

Major CAVENDisn-lliiNMNCK: : Mr. work on rivers, will come under item 29. 
Chairman, The hon. member Dr., Rana because there is no other-provision for it.'

• nsked nbout item 30. two assistant fish / ■ : ' V '
wardens. On The whole question of . inv * R-'Na: l am grateful to the hoii.

- vestigation Tind development of sea fish- niember for his explanation, I am pos
ing, on the coast, plus the fwssibility of sihly not very happy about the future 
brccdingTlsluon^thc coast and in man- experiments. I believe this research 'is 
grove Bw'amps and so on, there have been vast and if the Galony could con- 
quItc^Ti number of discussions and pro- ifibutc to the Central Research Assbcia- 
posati for research action and so forth. it would have been better. As the 

Ken}!! recently appointed a special member says that The fish will, not 
officer in Mr. Hawtrey, and purchased h say anything more
Twearch vessel, u small fishing vessel, hi The moment.Nbut jf^all goes w«ll I 
for carrying out these ijivcstlgattons in ‘lo Tipi think this small vessel and -siafr 
coastal quarters. At the same lime there able to do very much. Tish is a
have been intcricrriioriai discussions, and part of human food and :
the plans for dealing with these in- ‘^T«Mrch is going To be done it should 
vesligallons from an inlcrterritorial point he done on a .proper scale. These people 
of view have been subjccMo a nimtber hpply to people already in the
of changes. The latest idea is that wc nobody actually benefits very
should have a central rcseiirch institution hut f am quite satisfied at the '
at Zanribar and that each territory' moment, sir, and do not wish to press it,'

generally impruvmg a„d developing the A«oci.i|io„. indeed w? h"e m'Ms

We ha« already got a boat, whicli ?'*.‘‘‘*'°'' 1° vaeh Colony contributing fo , f t 
we have been asked to get, and we have ” they suggest each State
only provided £2,070. but the area* Mr should provide n,000 and buy a boat.
Hawirey dm to cover ii far more than

-■ Maior CAVWOisii.BEilPNCS.::-l;,am^ , ............„
sorry if 1 omitted, to-reply, to the hon. mr. NatHoq; Regarding - Ifcra AS , 
meraber.jbut l had siibh a lot of quesUons hon. Member tor JUambu
thal on^ or two may have escaped my may. I,ask the hon. Memb«
notice. As regards the general polfcy of ■y^grichlturc ,whether ghee is a sticky,
dairying on the coast, we do want to get • .
the dairies removed from the Island and _
we do want to give every possible cn-.

■ orat Manakani.; Mombasa and Kihfi, ■ ^hmi, Sbera that

nost two^mon.;ra_WdhT^

The question was pot and carried.-,^ , Ms
Major GAVEftoisH-BENTiNaf. ' Jeg W 5''cvlsfon of salaries, and 1'do .
s S‘fr4?s. 4 ;
dnV’hoo,'mwb«!' 1" '^ S«mdly.Of iums 17 and Ifi to the fact that a - officers, iw^a-Tbey Min
good deal of expenditure done 20 odd 7“rs'. seraice, and ey^aro
page 56 of, their Development and-Re . quaHr«d L S
ronstrootion; Authority asu^ «• ^ es^ thaP-at /'S^ / :

someTcngth in my; opening Tcm. TTicsev^ple havc -tq, ^
the rafroduction 9^ “’esc ,cstW Uinc and. years as *h“ °!^
is largely due to our'taking back.apt ^ Medical Department jhcre
the responsibUity fotthe *‘‘!Sy^to'thrae^fDc'«- O*"’-' * 'sera and vacemes at Kabete. w , shou d. be applied to “cse ^into details if the hda. member wishes., , ^ ,hey will. not be able .to BCi aay

: The question was put and carried.

•j

i'
,T

like To-
Items

1-^
i-

As regards The 
■br.Hassan,
during: the past twt7 . . .

:: Director, of Veterinary Services and 
; , ; pye ; an ..assurance -

■i can
.1iI
f
11

li IT
. y,-,

IH ■r

;.r

■T'l

Bk‘P
The question was put and carried.if
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{Major. Cavendish-Bentinck] ' of .thc dogs come from countries where
. . p,. Rapa , knows, that r; I have on two . rabies is, far less endemic, , or . whatever - :

: oc^ions .tried to .do something for him you: call it, than it is here, 1 must, say
- ia re^rd . lQ his long and valuable ser- there is a good deal in what he saysj and V :

• Vicesrand I am : sure when the sad day 1 will have discussions with the Director
. comes for his; real retirement, although' of Veterinary Services on that. 1 have hb f 

J can give no guarantee , of-any kind,: doubt he has an answer, but there is 
.Govemment will hot be unmindful that certainly something in what the hon. 
he has given over forty years of his life member says, though in neighbouring 

: 10 the service of Kenya; . territories there are very great dangers. ,

. strongly support the jwst of dahy 
promotion in the future. 1 know that the : mspeetpr being kept In the estimates.-: 
scj vices they have given at the epast, and 
1 am the hon. member will agree. 
with njc. hiiyc been very valuable, and I 
would request him to ^sympathetically 
consider their cases us far as future 

“grades are concerned.

IDr. Rana)

As regards the kennel overseer,. I do 
not . know whether hon. members have 
been to Kabetc, but wc noW have* new 
sctllcnicnj and new people bringing in an 
enormous nurhber of dogs which, are in 
quarantine, there, and somebody has to 

Mr. M\i»tu: :A question on Hem 67, -vec'that they are properly looked after 
whether the number of diplornas is und kepti lLmay be that the hon./mem- 
known and, 'if ^ known' to thc^ .hon, :bcr. was going to suggest that in view of 
member, how many?

■'MA

}■

. The question was put and carried, yMb. Havelock: 1 am afraid that I 
aid" not-put my question ■■yety, clearly 
because the hon. member has not

IS
t. the fact that we have a good deal of 

rabies in: this Colony, recently at

£S;'
ihchc maUcrs were dealt with during the A’^mbers will admit that the efforts 
inquiries by the .Salaries Commission, : /„|S' raW«‘in'' "’“"I, i, '
and: I cannot possibly give: an^ assurance - y
from my side that litis position willbe 'tueccssful. In fact, I am often , :

: rccli/icd.in the iitanncf Ik requests. All we have not a great deal
questions of inequality have to be dealt; .....

— wiihmn-ilieirinefils.iand 'irTiicre is in the hon. member Mr, Nathbo asKitl : ;!
this particular case such a characteristic ghee, and perhaps I can say

. on investigation and it Turns :bul that “’"’'‘•'ihg about: if, We arc: trying to
' sonicbotly is being done wrong, ii will be have a complete: reorganization of the
. reclilicd. . - ■ : dhec industry in the Nyanza Province . .

; M.4I()r CAVi'Nmsii.ili:iviivri. 'Mr ,“P‘‘™hy, hui let. nle warn the hdn, 
tTiairman. several ’ pisihis: have : Iwn eliArelv may nol
raised, : : !: ■ . . " " ‘■""rely popular among certain of the -

. :>"'.*lh.r; Indian traders, because the sug. -
. Ill Ihc litsl tiislanee, I ivas asked what 8'-"'!'“'’ lhal wc: form a Co-opcrali4 , -

: The post of dairjMitsisector was and what Aofiely of producersThcmselvcs who shall 
1C was hkclnmio. inion..members will; «“ “ '“ng way towards marketing their 
Ss/‘vr’' the; :P'ohucts:. At;, the moment, the:
eslinjitlci they will sec lliat ihts post was .'"“imt of adulteration that goes on in 
Sp'H.: dBtced to by the ™ “he time it leaves tht producer

Committee before it "h ‘he time-it begins to get anwhere 
ws itie itdcd in the cstimalcs. It is a post "“t 'h= market is quite fanLlict 
n!,ra-“u T I?'.** I should be 10 avoid, that: arid improve The
m* ^ •'""• H'mhcfs could assure ‘l“.ihly and prtecTo the producer
me that they thought that all the milk - I .v T T
dairies conducted; on fatnis .sere con-' and Ih*. o'''' 1*^“' “"i' ^f..,
ducted pn a standard of which this item “'"ic reference to an
wunlry cottld be proud. I should also svf rceardtrr' 
te astonished if honi nienibeis opposite oni'cehfAu w"'’"*".Veterinary 
did nolThink there is considerable Sn undTbr H s » “V'lir
for some sort of liaison as between the bain .f. i “ ‘i Mora-
^vitlcA Of the Kenya Co.opS,;v' - ^ Importations into
Cnramcnes.fpr improving the stSdards lT,TO™an^„e'^^'t If ^'fiioned at 
where cream is sent loThe creameries nni; , V r Mariakuni. They arc 
Wtih an'pilieer Ofthis kind. AftS'^k ^ vJurse.
^verttmem has some respotuiblily lor ' hfeeni 'of'-"^ r ^ 
taproving a v’ery big industry it, This \ R r vi hoalificatton of ai full 
Colony in which indeed during,he a Sted pay, as

1 have been told Utafwe wS; sSv^n ArJ*!; ''^'“"vial
not doing enough TO foster. T Would regards VhsL^ ra T*''’ *''"'A’'

ia»jn, TPc non. member

yy:MAjQR_CAyENbiSH-BENTiNCK movcdi 
, _ , That Sub-head (4), Field Services

. answered vyhaf I_ wanted. The term 72 To l03, bc ap-
•dairy inspector gives me the impression .

Thai the man may well go around and ■ . :
condemn dairies not in proper order. If- Mr. Blundell; Item; 101: I -have 
that is his job. that is a matter to be aheady pointed pul that it is important
handled by the health authorities. On the that members should have confidenccTn
other hand, if he is the man to give these estimales. If you look at the Draft,
advice to farmers as to how to plan their ’ Estimates for 1949 you will secThat. ^-,
dairies, 1 would agree to the post remain- posite Item 101, which was then 100.
ing in the estimales under .thA:Agricul-..;-there. appears..nolhtn6-for.-1949-and’-ti- 

Tuial Department. I should: like an figure of f4,025 appears ugiiii^::medi- 
assurance that the latter iS the case. etnes and-instrumenls. AVoMd the hon. , 

^ member tdl me which mdeed 13 correct / : ;

i ;; :fMk. MAiiHiiws; Mr, Charrman, with ■:Ki

i

con-

r

Mr.; hiR. Maconociue-Welwood;
. Ouirman, arising: out of the reply of 

the hon.'member on Item 48, I should 
: like to know whether it is the intention

40 expand -this, I am rather alarmed, .
'^lon^esJ'ofpffiials'whrthSl:^^ 

has been kinly one which then causes a: {vir. : Padlev: 1 am afraid 1 do hoi
.department to arise, and the country is - jiyjjy the point raised by the

not ready for dairy inspection- The other ^on. Member for RifLValley in the 1949 
point arises out of the reply concerning Estimates. The provision iindcr Item 100,

.1 Item 49. whether we; should consider ..jj^j^j^tcnancc, of: centre!}”, U £4,025,
;j leriousy abolishing: quarantine bn dpgs vvhich is the amount shown in the 1949 .
jf: - ^ught fromi countries-which^have very-: of the 1950 Dra^ :
i .muchless rabies than this country, and 1 o,,,w,nFiL ■ If The hon. member

^jnuldaskw^therit isnotanindigenous^^^^-^^^^ of‘the 1949 EsUrStes? >
I; : Itsease of Afnca.: : : v ^ i have, sir.) Well,;in my
|- Mmor : Cavendish-Bentinck; Mr. j„py the Tigure "fd.OU" unpcRts dIW;

Chairman, ns regards: dairy inspectors. ; p^siie ■•medicines and inslruroenls , but
i:j; they are not, in my opinion, people going this year, ihe ate coming, u

round as: ordinary plTicers of health. , has moved, up, to maintenance ot
J: I They^are, as I Have already explained^ >. •
:|:} offleets who'are going round to tff and ..
i-i advise people and, generally ttyingAO ; .,,........ improve ouV dairy industiy.'bicausrisbme The Chairman; We do nol have Two
Sof The: milking that goes on on, famts, members speaking aTTh ^^. V^j 
• ; , where there are alleged to ‘lamK,- her in Council nor tu mnHh

oculd be done very dttuelf better. We W-

Sess the chair;.but simply .
versations among yputselvcs. (Uugtor.) 
Now, one member, please.

T; Mr. Jeiulmiai!: Mr. Chairman, I 
should like some information on Item 81, 
Assistant Veterinary Oflicer (African). Is 
there any project M all in the Veterina^ 

ihe number M

I
t

'k
r !
T-t

; is the hon. member
i;' !

®anl to try and improve That.
As regards the quarantine of dogs and 

whether it was really necessary to have 
quarantine in view of the fact that some!:•

I;-
5

I
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?y'515 Veterinary Serykes fe Mjgjor Cavcndish-Beiilinck] is a.- system by which when dogs.
; ^gj^tcsl possible “Value to.^e Colony, infected they-are collected and put some-, '

• 1 am sure my hon. friend- the. Member ; where instcad qf being shot in the market!: 
for Cbmrrierce and Industry wiU bear me: places and wherever they are met with.

rSe Cyv®DISH-Bia™dKV ;Tl.«e

- LrTilm afraid that is undoubtedly >hich ran pro^

the benefit of ^hat has -
l«n going on, nor does it go down .to On the question of the dKtruclion of ; :
the Colony’s credit- in. the exported dogs, and incidentally often of jackal atid

: . article. There was not only in Kenya, but : vermin, let me say we arc aiways being : . 
in Tanganyika .and Uganda a whole lot asked rtq .operate in various areas when ; ' ^
oHrading and small marketing going on, there is an outbreak of rabies, ft was .only 
which did an awful lot of harm to this during this session rthnt one of the hop. 
pol^niioi To that: extent, by members opposite carne up to me wjthh
iuter-tcrritorial arrangeracht, we hope to telegram in his hand in ’the-hopes .1 .
imerove the whole basis on which the could:send olf one of Ihese umU up to 
Justry cm be founded; . his part of the world at 24 hours'notice. :

hmay be that some of the.:rahemes:EUt„ .:inyenl ,atJ6J,p!sV.n^?.te^^ 

annroval yet of the three breaks you must destroy-these dop w.im ^

’ cercly trust that, bearing that in view and Mathu:; Might I rnention, sir,
bearing in view the fact that we cannor ^ the dogs I am-referring to were 
<!o anything to injure anybody without ^wned andat was the owners of the dq^ 
an Ordinance, hon. members will realty that complained, i will definitely give the 
that this expenditure, which ^fter ^all . {q the hon. member m regard
only amount to £4,995, plus ^ that I have referred to.
iTyoraMr: C^kei:The:hon.,gen.!e.han^to
ralmaies, is not-uureasonahie^^ Vd^m^

^gS:s^o:^St Sle^:;
sun"?- : '

Ma. BLumaj.:-f am sorry if f am,;-think, the hon. member wifi, agree-with -- t 
being; stupid, but in ray copy of the .me-that some officer of* that kind: and 
cslimales for 1950, a-blue one, it shows Of.: that.vxpericru:e is very valuable in-; 
that Hem |6| had a provision last year deed.

.: of £4,025, and when 1 check up in the, ;
cjtimatcs for last year there is nothing:
againjt “mainlcnancc of centres" and-the ; / Majoh CAVENDlSHrBE^m^CK^ Mr. 
items ' of £4.025; appears. * a^inst Chairtqan,-1 beg to: move that Sub-head* 
"medicines and instrumenls’V .r (5), Hides and Skins Improvement Ser- 

i vices, items’104 to 112, be . approved.
, Mr. Padli-y:; Mr. Chairman, I have This pariicular expenditure is coycred by 

not got a copy-of; the draft cstimatt^. qf Uic^^noncy-we get from the cess, or m- 
cxpcndiliirc for 1949 here, biil I tbink;,'-p„,^ juV. or whatever you call it; on hides 
the answer probably is that in the draft and skins.: We arc spending a greardear 
esilmalcsMOwing to a printer’s error, the services incidentally than
provision was out of line with the ■Tanganyika, 
designation of the item. In the draft
estiftiaics the provtalon of £4,025 for 1949 , • M«. Naihoo: Item 104: arising out

: appears' against “maintenance of of iha remarks of the hon.’ Mcmbef for
' centres"!- Agriculture that all these items are

.. . ■ . , . ^covered by corresponding revenue^ I am
-Mb. Bi.UNUtiL:- l should like lo lhank<,,„re thai hon. members must be aware : ? 

the hon. nicmhcr. I did ;u5^k because 1 ti,m a similar organixation is being f
. wanted 10^ know_ whether this item was- carried on. in: the High CommissiDn.rand-v.,*,,;; 
JSK nrpvmon and from^ the;mformation. -arTi ;ySceht - meeting: some limlasticrf — f 

I had It was. It obviously is not, Sir; schemes were advocaled in this diiMlion. : v |
Mn. MatIiuV Mr. Ghairman. 1 should V * assurance from the" hon. : J

like to know something about Item'76, for Agriculture that wc must
- Wb have here ’’livestock improvement .fcmcniber that, while the prices of hides

oinccr, £1,065"; What I should like to itnd'skins; arc at such a high level; he
know is, in what directions arc the ""iii he able to gel the revenue, but that '
uctiviUcs of this-ofliecr directed in the « hq reason why we should embark on ; ^
way. of improving, bccuuitf it :ii not quite - heavy cApendltiire, irrespective of the ^ '
clear, r have not seen very much of , this faet that «)mc of the work will be done
in the production of bulls or: anything by the High Commission Services, and, 
of that sort.^Wlfartrocs he do?- *hal whatever is being done it does not

; V:: MAiot/avomisit-BirraiNcKi Mr. S High Com-
: Cluiinpin. under ilem 81 I was risked ■ ^

"-ci^^jlictlier it was our intention to have any f*'**- UsiiiiH; Mr. Chairman, those
more assistant veterinary officers (Atri- "'•'o deal inji commyciai waywith hidcs;

, of course, is in the “ud skihs'areTfcry anxious to know when
nffirmativc. When wc cani get- them ifi' legislation in regard to the Meat
trained wo certainly do want more Afri- hfarketing Board is likely- to bo intro-

"l do not knoiv it 1 am in order in 
The hon,. member Mr. Mathii wants to 'hat . question now.

(mow ^al l^; officer under : Item' -76’ TiraCiraiRMAi;; Ii otlends against the- 
SraitMfe Hm'" , question is ^Ir. rule on amicipalion, YOii cannot deal in-

He has probably had more ex- this debate with legi&laUon TherB is

pCRon who ran naralbn for 17 years. Major GAVENbjsH-BtNTLsac: I ihtnk 
and IS probably the most valuable oth- *he hon; member’s queslioh was a; some-' 
cerWc havx* in that particular line: of what Bchcral one. ^ 
country. Wc. have therefore Taken : him : T v: 
away from Bamton arid put him in Ciuir-man; TliBrc is no motion:

4^
; various centres and co-ordinalc the work this rni ’ we have in

; of the department in that direedora .

iV' 1TliC: question .Was put and carried.' i r
.-1
3 .u
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I; !'
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II 5to do something to improve a 
able potential industry.

The question was put and carried.

mowTT£rHeaT27r^terinary Seri Ouanoa: 1 ' ’
fc: Extraordinary.: items 1 .0 9, be ,i„

1 would like to raise a :: to ar^ue; or is it a wilderness being 
question with regard to Item 4. Rabio. fenced?

" Control Units. I would like to ask the , - CAVE.NDlsn-BEKnrtqK'
lion, member, how this work is supped _ j? probably; aware there
la-be carried on,' because-there ho«3 ^ ™ number -of exchanges :<md 
been instances in the KItui distnct wher^, ^ being made in that area for
in the name of cprttrol of i^bics.-do^ . ^ of the African peoples there,
A-ete shot wherever they were found, . i,y .Govern-

, particularly, in markets, and in, one case ^ purchased, and are going to
I theTife of a Kitui Kambo was m great ^ controlled grazing. Part of

Ss-Si-.'Sif£ :s5bc,tS£':“:'?r

I
I
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khnyalecSlative COUNCIL 15th DECEMBER, 194? V'i
AJiiiMlration ' SID- iit Admhilslrallon Adminiitralion ill519 Vetriirnty Services

if!ihose Heads, because 1 have , a sort of . - [Mh Davies]_' ,r ,; Provindal> commissionere must; iac .' -.,
to move the ; items, -Administration-—ordinate'the ./policy - within their ’ ^ ' 

-Genera! Staff, separately, and Provincial; provinces,/ principally/ of the/ district , . ' 
Administration province; by /province, commissioners, / but /the district com- , 
then social welfare organizations /and missioner,_ if he is worth hiS: salt, should ; : 
then the Administration Extraordinary./I be able to represenf the views given' to /
beg to move that Head 28, Items ! to-30, him fay his / technical ...’olBcers, ■ and / .- /

Provincial Administration, >vith the ' 
„ ■ , assistance of the departments, should bc ; ; / /

l^y.SHAsy: Mr. Chairman, 1 want to to do-that without this'extra build-/ / ; / 
speak on the general policy; of this ^p, 
department.

(Major Cavcndisli-Bcnlihclt]
fence so as to prevent the encroachment idea that I might have tp comment upon 
of people, trespassers generally, in areas them in some detail later, . I will; confine / 
given over'to Ihc native land unit;,Thc/ ray observations to a few general 
cost of consiriicUng that fence is--pro- remarks, and first of all 1/would like ,to 
v^^^^ for trader Veterinary Services say/thal as I came so recently, so lately, 
Extraordinary. Ibis is, £5,500, . - ; . to this; postal/arrived rcaUy./only-rin:

' Ml.; Hkvi/UKni May i menlion the; [i"": for the delivery of tte.<^ld!-I 
^ matter of rabies again!/ / the,,iatc have had; nothing to do with, the/ pr.^
/ .Member for Kiambi, was very interested //"“'“I ™» “f >"= esliroatcs, and I think 

,50 this pariiciilar subject,, together with/. f f “ ,'0 congratulate.
, i the E.A.S.P.C.A., and there /was a select niy lion., friends, £he members ppposite, 

comrnillee set up lo'discuss the control;, for having so.unbiascd and so mexperi-; 
of rabies, among pthei/ things. /Siigges- Praa'buner to present Ihehabc ■
lions were made by liic select commiltce to them.
Tor u systeni of licensing and nothing ‘ In terms of money, Mr. Chairmun, the 
iiaS ever been done about it. I; would ask ‘ memorandum shows (hat there is an 
ihc lion. Member if he could investigate : ‘increase in these Heads, in Head 28, of 

, this subject und sec if somethihg more £78.591; That includes expenditure on ; 
could be done. I also attended a com- Jeancs School* of £36,655. which was /

: mitlcc meeting with the hon. cx*Mcmb^ fonnerly include in the Eduealion vote. • 
for Ukamba who is also very iiitcrcsted ; That looks pretty heavy When it Is 

, in this subject Nothing Has been done. £78,591. It comes down to about; £42,000 
• The Vclcrinary JI)cp|yjmcnl__urc you make allowances for Jeahe^^^*** -
” ■ TnlerclTcd^n'd '^arc' nbdm the . School, and Jeancs School itself i.s dowIT i . ^

situation/ and I do feel it; is time we by just oyer £6,400. /:
should study this subject with some 

.expedition. .

.1
be approved; i

. personally believe that the technical
The Chair^ian : - Are you taking the in this Colony should be used to

half hour. ■ : do their own jobs and not lo act as a sort
LADviiiAWi-rwouM like to claim it. «f gcneralpost office at proyinrial head-;

quarters. 1 know .very well that these 
I do not: want, to coyer a very wide oflicers in very many cases do’ in fact 

field, I want to deal with two particular serve the dislrids that they/happen to 
aspects of provincial administration. One, jjve in, but that in .my view should, be
as hoh. members no ; doubt realize, is their rcal job. their proper job, and they

; : provincial teams/; and the other ‘ is should not'act as a- sort of provincial
: rwclfarc, not ' provincial but general go-between. If these men were posted to

administration..No_w. recently we haYe.a.U-_the-departments-an(lnot-to-thc pfovinces,-“““-—
: - j believe they would be more cffcctivc-i,^ V; :

they were to a very great extent copied, and do a more valuable job of work, and /
/ V think, from district teams. They include incidentally do the work for which they^ ; 

technical oflicers, very* often with very were intended. This question of cen- 
:: high qualifications, just; as the district indization. or dccemralizallon. is.I know

teams include technical oflicers, agricul* a .very thorny point and I’know llw , 
rural officers, medical and police officers . provincial : Administration wjH 
and so on. I am not in the least fererred to a* a form of dccentrali^on 

: quarrelling with the idea of a district; for which wc have asked. Well, if iUiad.
team, but I am perfectly certain the dis- had the effect of, reducing the central - /
(rict team does indeed call for much . administration .in'Nairobi, wc should 
closer adniinistnition and very much probably have approvcd of thc Pfovin- :
better co-ordination all under the direct >cial Admimstrallon in that form, but 
control of the district commissioner- That when we still maintain—and. 1 ;
I think is decentralization at its very best nither more: than maintain—thc/ central

effective. These establishment in Nairobi, and then nave

-U-

■1-

Now the mairt items of the increases in

Committee did Mt and did report on - - ^ ^
various; questions in which /the

■/

nslablislunciU column and not so heavy 
KAvnnA .......... '''hen you: do a little arithmetic, £1,544;

I may say, -Sir, some of heir rccom* .ir« ti.,,.- ' v«y .;teiraW «'= m-m ilcms of increase. ...
' ... " theory; were, T am itfrnid./quite out of

if 1
ami at its very most ---- .........officers, of course, are untler the control ;. the Provincial Administration, as/,I^say. 
of their own departmentar heads.,but - inicrpolited between the districts and the 
they are under the direct control within Central Administration, I .cannot feel 
the district of the district commissioner. that it serves any very useful purpose.

Tile esIimalM—lin'd this is all f would 
the realms t)f poMibilily in practice in wy at this stage-lare draigned to try: 

'/a country at this stage of-devclopmcnl. / to get better efficiency and more udminis- 
Fairly recently the hon. Member for Iration in the field. To that end we have 
Hcallh and Local Govcrntitcnl, and, if f asked fej./an increase in the establish- 

/ remcnil'er rightly, the l.iic Chief ;;Nniivc / men! pf/district, oflicers under Item 7. ' 
Commissioner, went through those 55fficn ricating with item 7 I woultl point 

/ rcconimendations. and we put up those out that thc ilcm for/tcmporary adminis- 
/ which //We thoiighl were of possible inilivc stair comcs out this year,.We have 

implcmcnlalion forthwith. What / has a.skcd also for two/more disiri'ft welfare 
, happened .afler ihal l am not quite sure, officers, as they arc>imfotIunalely trailed 

/, liiitM will tct the hon.member know.. Th.it again is for closer administration
in. the field.

qualifications does in high teehnical qualifications who I
of taking Wilh/^ne 'f, think should be doing a real job and not

plele organization between; the district the ladder. . ,
teams and cenlraL administration and of; -j-bg dber point I wanted to make was 
course the directors of their various on welfare: I have two particular angl^ 
departments. I am perfectly certain I tbaj. * / •
shaJI :be told it is a Jjjm “f / One, of course, is the welfare officer of
tion, hut. to myTnmd It IS notlung of e , ^ realize perfectly well, and
sort—it is a form of centralization if I had not realized it before I should
small and, I should have thought, rather it during my time on x-
obstacle like form.

Tire question was put and cirried.

course
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[Lady ShiwJ. building up, but at (he same time, and I' "
committee on which I have been cervinB i'am'unconvinced, entirely unconvinced, 
laleiy, that the disuict welfare olDcer that the district welfare , organization: is 
docs regard himseif entirely as a mem-: the proper organizatiori; to undcrtakc.it, 
ber of ihe district team, the dis^ct I should like the hpn. member in chaise : 
administration. He rc^ds ':lhc district of this vote to consider whether it would ■ 
commissioner as his superior offiar from - hot be wise still to regard this welfare 
whohi he lakes, his. orders. I know that service as an cxperimehlal one. and not 
quite well. I do not argue in .the#l^t to incrc^ it until it proved itself, 
that that is wron^ I am perfecUy eenain; and provrf-itself oyer a certain number 
it U right, and I believe it. is the only of years. Welfare is-a thing that to a 
possible way - in which such an oificcr certain extent h^ been wished u;^h us, 
could po^^iibly give any rrasonablc ser-. Some of us like to think we can: corn- 
vice in a district. But I am stilh uncon- mcni on and approve of it, 'but it'is
vinced that welfare oBicers as such as the undoubtedly a thing which Has been
best people for that job—and may I say ' wished upon us—which is the best
that a very large number of district expr^sion I can think of for it, I am
comriiissioncrs arc equally unconvinced, ‘ sure welfare work has gpt to be done, 
which 1 think is quiican important point, but hot necessarily with an organization 

V . Therefore I regard this statement of mine :in this form. : , •
as in no tt'ay irr«pons3ble because a
large number of people working in me the matter, of the central welfare

: .field at this very rhOment would organization. I remember a year ago the 
heartily agree, and have heartily let me hon. Mcnibcr for Aberdarc pointing-but*

- : - say'agrccdrwijirme'bn the'subJcctTlf *bc probable growth of this departmcnt(1^ .
■ you offered some district commissioner the. Welfare Department—I think it is 

a welfare officer he would sayj- ’ThankV .^^I*^^^ section. He prophesied that', it 
yoiir. 1 prefer not”, but ul the sanie time would build upanlo a department. It has 

: - he would probably prefer what they call a welfare corhmissjoner at its head and . ■ 
“another body", somebody to undertake . Ihcm arc various welfare ofTicers I know 
some of the tasks for Which the district ‘hU gentleman has performed a large 
commissioner himself, or the district number of tasks, work and things of that 
officer, probably has not sufficiciU tiinc^ kind, and there arc welfare people under ■

; the organization of games and various* him and so on, blit this is not necessarily 
welfare; jobs, which arc undoubtcdlv ^ the job of a new, or not perhaps hew but- 
ncccswry^noWad^ in the fcomar. but Pf a large and separate department, 
they arc not necessarily the jobs for a These people—social welfare officers, 
spcci^hh soda! welfare officers (female), super-

_ _ __ tun told lhai one of the advantages so on—I personally
of the welfare officer it his permanency. lj*l'®''® tbat "a !ot;Of these people could 

; He can be posted to a district for many “teir work perfectly well and very 
year*, and he is not subject to the same tttore adequafcly under the wing of 
changes and aiicrations of post and so non. Member for Health and Local 
on that the ordinary district com- Govefngj^nt
mrtsioner in the course of his promotion I bebVv,* it,:.. ir . 
is bound lo:rcceive: That alsS may be tion i a J ^ 7
very tnic, but t think it must have cer- Sm o h Tl 
lain di«Jv4nl4E« trom th, district tion I L L ,E 
commissioner's point of view, who may missioncr^ for Wki w 'lr 
keep a district wclfareomcerfor so Ions SiM,

' that he is the oldest inhabitant and c^ dJ^^enio DiS'
continue to tell every body how even - t Welfare) ( ^
thing was done in the year dot. But may Chief Nniive*r-^ ^ *° ’^' of lhe 

: be the perri,aneney mm Wie e ,ha, c2i7r'°""- ’’
tage-which raililatcd against the ob)ee-: eoild
lions. I realize that someone Im To 1
organize games, cinema shows and all w^uld ven muchn i 

. the various things which now exist'in dS: mspS Uu. ,h. i.
; Uus. welfare smte which is,

Friday, 16th Decombor,: 1950
Councir reassembled in the :Memorial

• ludy! Shaw) , -..
: the points I have made. This question of

.the ^vincial teams and the quMtion dt Hall, Nairobi, ph Ftiday,,16th D,ccember,- 
■ the welfare'organization,'reorganized.in. 1950. ::v 

: some such way as T:suggest. I am; not , the 'chair- at
: for one moment, let me say, .cnhcizing ■ '

: the work of thc welfare omcers in the 
districts. I'well: know that we have got 
in many cases very fine men doing it
\Vheh we talk^iibouUsfelfare arVear ago MINUTES '-

absolutely inundated with letters . - „r iSih '

tain a future organization of consider- Council; resumed m Con^ittce oi 
able size. That is why Thavc said what supply consideration, of .the Draft fcstt- 
1 have said.: ^ mates of Expendtlurc for 1950. .

It had been proposed that Head 28, ,
30, Administration General ;

H' :r'
■i ': i'.

i
9.35 a.m.

Tlie proceedings were^ opened .with 
prayer,.'

-5.!"
"i • !r
■f £iwas

1; J:1'}
'!b.i

:f
3:'
'i-

: ; 1 begldsupport. '
' Mr. Chahmanrl also'^Staitrbe'approvcd:

^wish to spbak on policy if h may be ^rhe debate was continued.
' ;;allosy^. but Isee lhe thnc is now late, . mhj Usiieb: ; Mr.;;ehairman, later mi' , ;;

Thp rtiAmMAN* Perhaps we should when ce come to the policy side of tlusv^^^ ,
v: ; ■ leave your^peech till Jo^- Will an »= -“rT?recST.S.s.' bm

hoh, member , report progress? ^ shall not deal with them now. ^
Mr Rankine; If that is the wish of : mention them.'We have been Wrtfl-

mittee. mtM must be secured somewhere if We

»•? “lU ^ £““SiKs^?‘np;::moire that the Committee, use, report wne ^ :,far: as, possible a
progress, and ask leave to Sitagam. durable, surplus of; revenue over

: ' CouncU resumed, the report, was expenditure-----
adopted, and leave pven to sit again. -nm CiuiRMANi May hventure to in

tervene a word or two, that the motion
before the Commiltcc is_to approvqHcad 

. Sg :itemi 1 to 30, and , that a: general 
12.40- p.m, 'f d finance policy is rather

Friday, 16th considering that members had
the ^opportunity to discuss that tnaUcr 
in general bn the motion ;p go into Comr , : 
miftec of Supply, 1 am only pointing 
this out so that the debate now will not

: : becomc -too'general.: but; that: they: will

items I to4'
4
?

T:l
4-

^4

li
4:1

Is
I i:

MiIi!
.3 ii I.1 ..1'

’]

adjournment 
Council rose at 

adjourned till 9.30 a.m. on 
December, 1949. «

I out
i

}
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iicis 10 have at his elbow an ofllcer.wnlor.of native tribunals. When a district'cb'jii- 
missioncr was able to get round, and , 
visit those tribunals; whoi he :heard his 
own appeals, he formed a bond between 
himself and those whose interests he 
was endeavouring-to promote, and I felt 
so much; that if staff increases and paper 
work increases that contact may be lost.
I know very well.: for instance, that a 
provincial commissioner of a certain pro- : 
yince no longer hears appeals from 

: native tribunals at al|. and has not done 
so for; many years. That, contact is Ipsti 
He merely says he has not time— 
for what? No time to do administration 
because liis: time is taken up with paper 
work, and when we come to the items 
dealing with typewriters and paper we 
shall see ;thc extent of that increase. :

(Mr: Erskinc] , . .
just exactly the question of adminislra- vund if possible of the same service or 
lion, general staff? and in particular the departmenL ns in the lower formation, 
provincial adrhinistration. . ' need hardly explain why.

The system of administration in this LaoyShaw: Why?

Tom it. The provincial administration Supposing a district commissionCT goes,
: and d sprier administration h of a ‘o the ;^rovinc.id^ commissioner^

: close administrahqn and that the Pcnlral ‘djBvs^^a unaWc to deal efflei-
Ooyernment must have Its representatives „i,h ,hat Lbject unless he also '
and Its agents_ in every part of the epun- j,., ^ 5in,]|ar adviser who has: studied :■
try, but 1 tlunk Ihar after rnai^^ particular Side of administration in
wccome to takethislypeof admimsha- „„„ oujcc. 1 think that must surely
tion as something that IS a part of demo- L accented bV all. , \ :
cratic civil government, \vhcn really it f .
is nothing .of the kind. Now, sir, in all when it comes to this suggestion of .

: these things there must be progress. We ^ine I want to say slraighlaway that 1, •
must obviously move with the times and .exclude for very obvious reasons ^
make some kind of advance towards a Northern Province. In mentioning the

/more democratic form of government, Northern Province as an exception I, ; 
and for many years 1 have pondered m tVmk H adds to rather than detracts from 
my own mind as to which would be the ; argumerit. because the Northern Pro- 
first step lb take, and 1 have received yj^cc-jias all those factors which ;

‘ very much encouragement and mspira-. kind of quasUmnuary a^dminisUav r : ^
lion from all sorts and conditions of tion \:eo'-necessary indeed. T^r com- 
ncoDle in various walks of life which have - nninicMions pver very va^distanccs,

• usDired me to bring this matter before scattered and perhaps in cases a
: :thir Couneil. ’’“Sf W S

In;: short, sit. I shall described^ a^

cision of the inlermediitry: {ormMions:_o -frequently ^ wondered, ..
Government known as the, provmcia , to know, when it was ™
bfficers-the provincial cdmmtssipncr and District became an extra-provincial

district. It must have happened^on an :

: Hearing some laughter, it,might per^ pm^'Mrhapvl?—l°havcTorgqtlen—but 
haps be as well for me at this stagefo g could not have caused
xefer to the remarks of the ton. Mem- ““ Isery ireat extra work, nor could it

: her for Ukamba which we al (,^0 resulted in any- weakcr form of
, iwiih very great ‘nlcreskycsterd ^used .

; spokc of what she described as he _pro prise in administration or
vincial: leamr She saw. as “11 do. .a J ^ ,,pse, been done away

- : great necessity tor “ witli: All 1 am asking is that every dU^; ;. dis'lrict team, but she could not see th become ah cxtra-provmclal
; : need for the provincial team. Now not advancing this purely; ,

that to mean that whereas , oh grounds of parsimony. Progress not
: realise and recognter as «e Ml u IheMdea that ! have in. ;

the necessity for on mind: This system Would lead to the
agriculturhl officer or dfsh « ^ advahfag«.of greater centralization and

, officer.shecpuld not sec .1,5; similarly The advantages of decenualira-
that: same person 10^® . fjon. I never know whclhcrvgrMter
provin'ciaf-leam.While we ^avd ^ . centralization is:rcgardeil as .something;
vincial headquatiers-whileT^t lorn ^ worked for as an end m itself or
tion exists-the provincial .commissioner _

(The Chairman]
confine themselves to the policy of the 
group of vote?, which the first Vote is 
allowed to rcprcieht by custom.

/ Mr. UsiiFji; Mr. Chairman, I under- 
* stand that. May I perhaps be allowed 
.to say that 1 have felt, however, that 
Government has been very reluctant to 

; accept suggestions for redudlions and 
perhaps regards small reductions' as un
important? It is sniali ones that we will 
be moving possibly under this head, it 
is small reductions .which will help us 
to iicquirc those reserves which mcm- 

i' bcr's on both sides of Council .have 
: desired in order to further certain mat-'

: ters which they have been unable to fur
ther owing to lack of funds.

I have cxarhitied with; some .care and __ , , •
with: some interest the estimates of cx- movement of district officers : ;
penditUre of the Adminislralion-w the uf^iongst the Africans is the basisi I ven-‘ 

Tail 20 years, and pcfhaps ii will be in-:- <mc to suggest, of sound adminislra- 
teresling to hon. members if I mention E'’®rybody who has done it or any-

.one patticularpoini.nial-is;:ihat during --'tddy, who has had contactwith Afdfans 
: : ilic year l«!) there were 116 officers in : ‘u the course of their work kno® that 
: the Admlnislrallon. and; in ihe year ;Pfobably nowhere in The world wilh he : ' 

officers in : g'‘ “ "’“ip mady : or; generous: response 
to personal contact. If: that is lost ail is 
lost and wc may as wcii pack up. , :: * ;

May 1 end on a light note?: Hon, 
members may have read their Christmas 
number of /'nmTr: In it is the following 
.verse-:—.. ..

•T have heard it said that Sir Bama- 
: . bls-Bccr

‘ Spent, most of bis long : and distin
guished, career M

Moving huge masses of paper about'
From a tray marked Til’ 

marked.-Oui'

i

was

f

■i.

1939 there were 116 
the Administration — there was no 
increase over those years. For the first 

; part of the period, as is well known, the 
whole of the- Empire was in Tmancial 
struili, but the poini I :wjsh to make 
is that those ten years were years in 

; which the foundations of modern 
adininislrjiliqnr^provincial administration, 
wcrc'-fajd. They were the years of maxi
mum progress, At the same time they 
were years in which the greatest economy 

observed,

!
i-

It is, 1 am sure, the case that where 
you gel the optimum in stair you do not 
gel the maximum fetliliiy; When you 
acquire additional stair, the paradox is 
that you create work which that sfalT is 

, unable to cope with. Now it has been 
denied, I think, that cbnliicl httween 
district commissioner* and the Africans 
in their dislricls has been lost. Well, all 
I can say as to that is that my infornia- 

: lion conic* from district .commissioners 
IheroscK’cs, I myself left the service 

- : tong, since, and I am nol speaking cn- 
lit'Jy :ftom information that I havc 

: gatheied since taking to public life. :Wc 
have felt /or many year* that contact 
has been lost. May I give perhaps an 
example of how it worked. I think per
haps the best means of contact with the 
Africans in one'* dislrict was by means

his entire staff. (Laughter.) ; ;to a tray

,He has honour in tills world, sir, and 
wtHihould not grudge it to him for 1 
fee! that in another and belter worltf he 
may-have to lake a lower place!

Mm Ehskwe; Sir, the proposal that I 
have to lay before ihis Council this morn- , 
mg IS of ralhcr a reyolutionaD’ nature. : 
and as It has lakcn me some 20 years of 
study to arrive al this point in my ideas 
on the Government of this country .and 
some ^ three years also of ^ practical 
admmislraiion^xpcrience of administra- 
hon-ii may possibly be necessary foS 
me to take a little bit longer than Ten - 
minuiw to cover the subject. It is, sir. 
a pariicularly peninent matter that I have
to bring before CouDcil, and it

not

Iconcerns
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the sort of people who w’oiiM ftnd work[Mr^ Erskinc] ’ . , , .
study and sooner or lalcr by the very in such olTiccs here,
nature of human thines-there'will be : The only other mailer I want to touch ; . ' i

' specialists: in this particular brandi. - this proposal of :
There will be district welfare officers and . niine is the effect on the grovvth of local ', ]
there will also , have to be: a, senior pro- goyynmjjht,: and this, is particularly . *

, vincial welfare ■officer. While the. pro- p5jjin,.n, ,o ,j|i5 head,, bio. 28, because 
vincial commissioner sits in his office and ns all hon. members in this Council vviU": 
keeps his eye on ihe wholc of his pro- rccoghize this systent of government, the 
vince and looks after the diStricts he has fidd administration system in this coun- 
got to have a proper headquarters. It try, rc3lly tnkes:theT)lace-bfThc ordinary 
would be. Utterly: impossible for him to system of responsible local government : ; 
discharge his function if he had hot at jn other countries, and therefore I have ,
his elbow‘those necessary advisers to had my eye on the possible elfect on the : j ;

every aspect of the work in the advarice of : local government : of the : :
abolition of the provincial offices. I feel::

-that as the district councils, and other
1 consider it one of the most goyi-rnment councils, in the country: ;

irresponsible things^ that one can do_to mon. jjspQhsible and rale-raising
pul forward an idea because one has autonomous to a certain degree, that
studied it and one Hkes it merely for gy^jj lyss need for that
that reason. 1 womd never, do such a : intermediary. ; the provincial: ,
thing thyself. I would always hefore j(,„,„issioncr. ' (Laughter.) ' In . other :

' putting forward any suggestion:sccK ah .y^ yyjg back, to a rather more.
.. the advice l could:and try to find out. p,th6dos system of loc.il goyefnment by ............

Ajihcrc the difficulties lie and. what |j,y3|:„(,y„nmcnl bodiesi , ■ :;
problems would arise in ffiurrnptatc^ , appreciate that, when the first i. 5
lion of , any suggestions 1 had to make. / , . . comta for a big advance of 
Now, sir, the difficulties that this kind it must of necessity, fall on ; '
very real, but they arc small-such ihing^ somc^eaf ears'and some unsympa^clicas; the very neces^ ^tenuon ^t to; “me Uea ^e^ ,y.,y„ :

; tong scale from '’’4^,5^' use asmuch patience as 1 ca^^and to
That would be. of repeat at regular intervals what 1 have
olharwise the - i triS to say lo-day, trying pethaps to ■
would come to the end. of his tether new angles to it and to use rising .
rather' sooner than,would be ad - „„ pf,.ound and emphasis. This
tageous, to the country or to h^^ toP ^ importancc.^^l.
sibly, too. sir. It would rKcived a. little bit of encouragement the.
for there fo be some reorgamzation of jay from a senior odmlnistralive
districts so that there omP" f™"’ “
districts and less 'mporfiltfi .d>uri“Vus In that lerrilufy il ls already becom- 
Ihai the more senior district mmTOS- , L ihatMhe provincial com-

■ sinner who has reached somewhere near Ljouj^^nly in this territory they 
Mhc scale “f that I have » rather more high-soundingthe most •important district. By that 4 name-arc really there for the purpose 

mean there: would be no . bf showing the flag,; if that describes,
arising from the mSa in Pnrt what;I mcan.:,They arefherc for
promotion posts eiiher m the admimstra i . purpose. Now, sir, m this

: lion servicetoln the other serv.«.bev ;^^nP.,_;yyj,h:,he possible exception of
-causr:.! must impress on hon. m^"’'P ,be Northern Province. I believe. I hope,

; opposite that my plan .I!"'?" that that kind of thing is no lopger so
,: e^ 'he' redundancy bf ce^tm ^ V hear.) ;'

' bJ^IS'ffi^‘‘^^Sdbfrio headquarters I;; ^ .have referred fq: ihe great l addi- ,

because, when you coromlo think or . a there were ;a great number of
there are ho P'“vin=iu! S'Tor Stable officers, but they were;not yet
and yet there are ' - *:

■instead of going tola provincial office 
where they would have to be taken out

IMr.:ErskineJ ;
greater decentralization. Sometimes
hear ihfr, one advocated arid sometimes of big envelopes arid; opened and .. the 
the other, but nty stiggesUon has the documents would have ,to . be re- 
advantages of both. (Laughter.) Here addressed; in smaller envelopes.; I'need, 
again it is very easy to explain what I : hardly say that I have some personal 
mc^h. : : , ' : ' experience of this. I was for some years

If a district, commissioner, requires : i" :tm ; organizalioni wffiich is,'at ..least
: : advice or instruelions . on. some particu-: “P'<>E‘>us To civil goyerament, and that -

larly'difiicuit problem in his; disiricl, at was the East Africa Command -Head- 
- Ihe present moment he would ebrathuni- quarters, and we had exactly: the same , 
: cate with'the provincial commissioner. :scl-up. We, had area headquarters and

In Ihe olden; days, and possibly in the ru^urua headquarters, and then we had
; Northern Province lo*dny, he. could gel ■ in the field and statipned all over 

a, message to his provincial officer very the country, and I-for one always say 
much quicker perhaps than hc could get that; it would give me no more trouble 
a message to the Secretarial;- but now,* at all lo dcal direct wth the lower forma- 
In all the .provinces in this; cbimtry ex- .ttpns . without passing instructions or 

: eluding the Northern Province, lie could tttaltcr^ through the , intermediary 
probably communicate with the Sccjy- fofniation,: 
lariat direct just as quickly as he c-Pmd

cover
districts.

Sccrclarial for decision a direct letter. ~ . . any extra staff or extra work, becadle
Lu ' ■' ■ “"• out a policy inslrueiiou which :quickly than ffitcred through the pro- would filler through to a hundred-dif-

;v nctri uto«._Simfiarly. .n,the^porilc ferem units, ffi it n^s incorrS^
,dlrcclion llic Sccrclarial would be able or conlrovcrsial.or difficult to implemcnV ,

: .GOALS':im^
;;memionin passS^^ 

stress on jt^buremendous financial 
ing tha^'ffiy proposal postulates. .

help in any way-.at 
■ all. In our rough military, language we 

, , , . to describe these intermediary
air/i nave octorc me here a circular formations as mere post offices. Sir it

letter from the Secretarial, 1 do not pro- would be a criminal. thing if I were to 
^pose-to-read a sitigle word of it* T only describe provincial offices as post offices 

ffi fhe heading. It ts because they are quite obviously not any- 
- nddressed To all Heads Of Dcparlmcms, thing of the kind. The'provinciaf com- 

[o Provincial Commistionota, arid Officer missioncr: is h man who has a wonderfu' 
in ChMge of. ^Ira-Provincial District, and.great job of work. I am only sayinE 
Mumi . Ihco, in brackets, "With sufficient that iifthis particular set-up in which wc 
copies for District Commissioners". Now work at- prescol he'is not able to dis- I

Ills not for me to rebrganize the Govern- charge the functions which he would be 
"“?‘°f"'““''to ‘"T>'«c f™'vorUs. but able to discharge very much better inperhaps I should just mention that this some other job. 
is how this circular would be headed if , , >*
my system Were accepted. U would . ’ already, mentioned that if wc 
merely read: “To all Heads of Depart- 5^'’^ the district teams then wc must 
ments, to Commissioner. Northern Pro* - provincial teams on the same lines 
vince; io Otliccr in Charge,Masai, arid '^dh each department reprewnted, 
all District Commissioners’*. Now, sir, I J;* ''‘^ rrogress in civilization there will 
only mention ilui to show tint in a final , : °dier departments set up. Sooner or 

; analysis the girl has id Roneo no more Kl^r—there is no doubt about it—sVelfafe 
copies and no fewer copies. wdl continue to gain Us adherents and '

the only mull is that under mv%w «r'l a recognized branch
they woutd go dlteet td .he dU.x:

notsav- :•

i:

ir

1
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[ML.Hopkins] ^ ^ prcscrii time is' i*
while .the. provinciat commissioner sits positive policy, and I a^tis going tp;sug* ^

' in his office and keeps an eye on the : gest That one of iheVpoints which make .
^ -whole of his province. At any rate, just us feel frustrated in pur representations ; ' 

as the district commissioner. has to keep bn this matter is the existence of cer- 
in-touch..with.his,:districl. officers, such: tain districts in the Colony to^ay where ■

■ "further co-ordination as is necessary there is a dcmpnstrdiion of riot a posi- : ■ 
from the provincial point of view could,: tive approach to problems but a ncEalis;c • 

feel be adequately achieved by yearly approach. I refer tp; those districts which 
or twice yearly meetings at provincial the hon. Member for Nairobi South re- 
headouarters of district commissioners ferred to; what are called, I think, jn 

■ andJspartmemal-oflicers.: legar lanBuage -‘dosc^-Tiislncl5--and-—
: "dutlyng dislricts". These dislncls arc finally, 1: should dike to ,say how “

' oleased i was to hear the hbn. Member . ' : .
for Agriculture'and Natural Resources; The word “closed ; psychologiwUy, 
stressing how administrative officers had prohibits people Jroro doing 
Riven CTcry: assistance and every: help in open and broadminded. Tire distncts are 
developing the schemes undertaken in “closed!', and I am suggesting that dis- 
the native reserves by his various depart- tricls which come tinder the law of closed 
ra ruf ^e%s^l«n the: district com-:; districts shouhh be made open ffistr.dv ■ 
Soner eoullbe.the medical bfficer, that the inhabitants of hese d^ lets ; .

iBSSSi"^ern;^en^s’^^ev'’!mhiro™l^ :
AVithouThisacltve support hue cap ^ vt'us African communities should not A
done. The mnuenceM ^^Lt of the,,, unless on permit. ;^
missmner is. ! oilier members of the couii^
m the native reserses. and if jpoffid not gel into them unless,' agaV
our najivf reser^ tt. , say that, if there ::are
lines I pray that his mnuence ® a,jd such a measure
eonlinuc. ^ i jn ,he early days, they are not, at the

I have: had quite a considerable moraenl neeessary,. and our suggestion 
amount to do with the admimsfra ive ijqhmihe: laws-relating to the c osing 
up-bringing of the present Chief Native o[ (pcje districU should be repealed.
Commissioner. (Laughter.) 1 know him , ,he world, like North
to be : a man of energy, ability and . closing 'of the; west ■ of
drive-(applau5C)--and 1 ,he continent for the Red Indiana has not
he will give serious consideration to .inc , ^ Contributed very much to: the
suggestions that have >>«? : advancement .of North America; neitherthis side of Council as to the reorgamza- aura ^ qf: The Ausirahan
tion of these provincial teams, aborigines to the western side of the

Mr MatUU; Mr. Chairman,'in sui^ contribute very much t^o the ad- :
porting the motioji hefora the Comnul- , .ancement of Auslraha, but The :
lee llshould like to make remarks , op a„d encouragement of . : :

j™ ss,' r
M<«mh*T fnr Nairobi South as ™*^**^^‘*'- and Jet iht Masai, the Samburu. Elgeyo,

r^e^S night and liwantUtuseT^ move as freely as anybody else, : 
ferent : words'hut referring tp The rame the point made
riling. Here we have memioncd^ mo hon. Member for Mombasa, HeIharronce that: what: we'wanf.m The by

JMr. l-rskincj
very olij .'ind had not yet had vciy piuch jurcs up A’isiqns of everybody pulling idr
experience in Uistrict administration, and gcther. :of That spirit of comradeship,
they wcie constantly requiring - the energy, etc., that ope gets in the playing
fatherly guidance of the provincial comA - fields. Actually it is nothing of the sort, 
fnissioher and bis advisers, and thaMo_ The provincial team systcm-is,-df-LCOurse, . 
wjffidraW that system . at the prriMht welcomed by departmentar heads. Take, . 
stage might lead to disaster. Sir, I had ,for instarice, the case of my friend the .

—1 , already anticipated this criticism. 'Of hon/ Member for Agriculture, it pro-
course the district'MjIJiccr must have videsTor him four senior posts where fie

: somebody close To him from whom he can put his outslariding officers arid they
can gei rapid advice^and the Best jios- ^ arc put there, I f<^r/in spite of the fact „/j, 

^ ; sibic advice, arid so, sir, if This scheme that the "pTactitral^^^ .which they 
of mine were adopted,; there, would of have made their reputations has to be
necessity have to be something in the abariripned and :tHey. become more or less
naiUfc of a section pfliccr, or whatever administrative office people. >

' lI.i!i'?b“''T' Tvher would .Jr i, i„ Ihc'diiiricts that that Trams

answci .from tlic lop, and in my submis
sion ' ■
commissioner, in seeking advice, would 
get his advice- just as quickly—maybe 
quicker—and from a more amhorilativc 
source..

jiist what all good Britishers like. It con-

I

the districif The ^
tion organization—it is rather a difficult 
word—is a very cumbersome system 
and gives rise In each district to a 
very great deal of unnecessary cor
respondence bn the part of the district 
commissioner and all the officers in the. 
district, and These reports, etc.^ have, of 

. - - .vdursc, to be .sent m soniclimcs fort-
as I am develop- nightly in order to enable the provincial

going to say that the districtam

riiis is in the nature of an opening 
shut, hill I do led that ;
ing thiv ihraic during Tliui ncxt' io-ur: uffiSTo mutVrejiinr're
rc-ilizb IhnMrl^fSf'' come 10 iiieuial ehiefs, :i: believe that this system , , rc.rli/c tlml^^irhas sonic sterling worth, is mainly responsible for the huge growth

MnallVySir, I want to ay that I intend “i clerical wurk which wc arc told by 
, :and 1 iptply no shadow of criticism :of. P-Pi-cranicnt has occurred in recent years 

>-.juiy-oniccrs,in the 'field or officers in '" "'c Provincial offices. One often hears 
the Adminislnition. These days that the field officers ate'not

Mr. Hopkin.C; 1 sliould like to draw'"' '“"'“'-‘''"''•' "olive public
llic altcmion of the :cbmmillfe to a fact « >>>'>' shoo'd be.
which has been impressing itself upon oTe iiri > ^ u “‘I™ '"'Vilabic; they 

: mc iuore and more during the last Ig “f'r:0":,'o^”ch:Closc contact; with their 
months, and ihal is that whenever the h™''"’'-'"'' ccnlraliraiion 'organizations, 
hon. Member for ukamba gets up and :/ •’ hclieve iliat ilic adniinislrative plans 
talks about Adininislnition or about the c' '"'h district should he drawn up in 

' native reserves she is really worth lisicn- diriricts by consultation between Uic 
:::: mg to. (Hear, hcar.l :-Pr“cuicial : commissioners, the 'district

- .1 should likc to gisc my support to her departmeolal
, criticism of ihis so-called provincial team a ^ « already done To

: ^ste,n.-In:my opinio,, iLr S S riie ffisifn " ' f"'
been a more ciimbeisunie and .cbnijilc:, ranis louM^

: sjsicm of s-enlfalizaiion and i ihiiik Ih^ "'"?A"™ d lhcii beqblc to get on with 
system, instead of’being called bv i'''reference: to 

- : euphonious term of. “provihclll man," ^'’“'r.CnMance as is ncces-
could mure aptly be nan'erthe ••mi-* ''' Provided by the provincial
sincal centralization organization": The disreSr'and'"',"’ ’’"“"'5 ihe various 
-ctm ••provincial .earn" seems ,0 imply

C05-
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iii( Mathiil - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i her that one of Ihc last , things my tutor

i would like m closingi !U support of, you"'*gei;''district-minded, f itnd
p* view, W qutrte “ : parochih4;mMcd. 1 gb so fnr as.to -
front a French writernam^ ^onto^^ Nairobi as an apt illustration, and .
on “The. Spirit of Laws . m which he □o.ornment gets parochially-minded; jt . 
gys; “It the .1^‘Stahye and^executive icrras-or-Kiambu. 'Machakos,;.^::.
powers are united in the same perepn, ^^^.-^^jj y^ry osscntiul 

the. same, body^oLpersons,-there who live, in districts should
liberty, because of the danger that .(nDrecialc that we arc only Hying in part :

the same monarch or the^same^sena e ^R bigger unit. f ; ,
mav.make tyrannical laws and execute . ' , t«» «r
Ihfsm tyrannically/ Nor again is there 1 know that there has, been a lot 

liberty if the judicial power is. not change ip these units in the^rt time 1 
separated from the : icgislative and the have-been in this Colony. There buve 
cxwutiye. If it were Joined to the legis- been proymees '“'"’“‘I?'
Lflyrnovver, the power ofuhe life and would not say that vye; have jot them 

tty of the citizens would be arbitrary, tight yet but. generally^ speaking,,they
he judge would be the: lawmaker, are fairly useful “"'If- c„asMs

f r. Jlrc inined to the executive power 'is an extremely good unit, the Coast is
“ reasonable unit, the Central Trov.^ ;the jtiugc wouiu 1 daresay is open to-argument m-that ,

an oppressor . : part of it usedMo he the, Uknmba Pro-
that quotation may bj taken >“ imPV yi„ce, and 1 dare say.the hon. Member , 

that f^i'. that the bad things ; f„.uj.„„,ba feels thatshe is rather at the
writer: speaks about applies to am .. {„ c„a of a province and that Nycn is 
our oiricers. in the field. That >s n“‘JJV J, Jong way away. That is a criticism of 
opinion. My point is that tl is the prin- province, lind possibly, to-day there
ciple which 1 am fighting agatnsh _ol some feeling at NyeritmvmgTo
joining judicial power with executive- .j, gbing on at Muchako^
power, , : 7 1 think that is a very rea^nuble cnticiifH

1 beg to support. , ; j ’ of a province as such and not of the s

sinners and all senior ofHccrs bf d parf^ , . i things than mere law and order,
ments, the: senior “JfS’ „„d adminSratibm and so on. It makes bun,
agricultural and velermary think particularly in terms of-agriculture,
others who now make up “ i, .,nri irmakcs cxtrentely importanl |ha -
tcam, should be abolished and wth . and between the -provincial
the suggestion that a provincial twm^« tmem, agricultural blHcers, vetcriaary 

: thoroughly bad, cumbersome, and raak« « . doctors and the provincial com-
; for detoy. rthink 1 canboly _wy i should be very upset >f tba

the latter part that this is d ^Rtmi I “ . have built it up over the fast
of decenUaHzatiori ahd "■>» , ^‘y^rs. and it is “ ^
tion.T believe the hon. Member mr have got. We have heard
Ukamba said that that wm.'yhM > ^ * :,b;,t these jprovincral: learns meet,
going to say. I congratulate her on he . ' ,bis. though possibly f shouW

powersf:l think it IS q « :
of decentralization. Tou have got M ^ P'h'''"'- - '“T enSssiS
a unit somewhere or f her ™e Cen . j P™'""'=“'-
Government has Bdt.'h T'R . .. ppp palling in the olHccra
size -or other With which if _ with a particular subject m hand, nnu It ^
correspond, and •¥ .‘““'Tit should makes for discusiion between 
think.'been made td.d^^ Jt^^. who live,in oIHces stde by .tde„but ,t

':'re±^

[Mr. MaihuJ
wtd (hai sn hii view ihc administrative 
officers shoiilil'bc rcally'^the besl we can 

, get, anu I entirely agree with;him. The 
hon. Member for Abcrdare also touched 

. on liui p<)int and I agree, but I should 
like to • suggc-sl that one way Of 

; achieving that end is the cricouragcnicr^l 
. of the African to play.a direct and active- 

pa»^t in the administration of the district,
. and inrlccd instead of incrcasihg. the* 

number of Eiiropcan officers in the dis
trict wc should employ more African 

>officers; in other words, start a policy 
of Afri<-‘^uizmg tJie Administration, and 
then the senior nian in the district, the 
iliMrict commissioner, should be able to 
inovc throughout the district and meet : In this connexion I should like ib say 

j the people. Hiit whcn you have him tied ^kat native tribunals were the sub- 
do\vn ,to routine work in offices which of an inqujry by a very learned 
Africans can do tlicti it is not possible-“^n^lcnian iAho was in the Government . 
to expect the district commissipner to 5crvice,;:Mr. Arthur Phillips, who was a
move as often as he would like to do Crown Counsel. He produced this report
ami, tncct (he people in the district, about five years ago and made rccom- 
Therefore vve arc suggesting that the cx- >nendations for the future reorganization 
perimem that, has already been Started:; Pf the tribunaV system. T should like to 
of having; African assistant administrai hear from GovemmehV whether they : 
tivc officers (T hate the title, it is too have accepted some or all of the recom- 
longl should be encouraged: so that wc menUalions of this report or not. because 
can give lliem greater rcsponsibiliiy and |hc appeals that come up to: provincial
they can then relieve the district com- commissioners at the moment particu- *
nussioncr of a lot of routine work; larly In the. Gcntral and Nyanza Pro- /

vanccs, arc enormous. There arc four 
courts that a fellow has to go thr^h, : . 
and ^Mr, Phillips made representations * 
which would Improve the situation to 
prevent this happening. As it is, in land 
matters, the provincial commissioner’s 
court is the final court, of appeal. There 
«8 no legal provision" for anything 
further. If they feel that justice has not 
been done all that is left to them is the ’ 
sending of petitions by the aggrieved 
parties eithiy^irfq the Chief Native Com
missioner or to the Native-Courts Officer 
and in stmte cases to His Excellency the 
Governor,. -

an executive, and I have suggested this 
here morc'lhan once before. The tirhe has 
come when wc should relieve the district. ' 
commissioner of his iudicial funcUons,* 

-and it is a known and accepted principle 
all over the world that the. judicial func
tions and the executive functions and the 
legislative functions should be separated.
I feel that it is high-lime we recognized 
that. Even if it means employing 
magistrates jil every district headquarter 
! ■ personally would support such a move, ^ 
but this principle of the administration, 
of justice wc rniisl not; sacrifice in the 
name-of economy, it is such a vital : 
matter. ■■

orz m 
is no

any

libe
for

The chiefs could he given greater 
responsibility, and ,1 notice, incidentally; 
that actually nonrof’tlic posts of chiefs 
and headmen''seem to be pensionable. ! 
know ihal/ccrtain. Africans who have 
had t^ing III England have applied for 
highefposts in the Administration and 
this has not been possible, I should like 
to say that unicis vve 
the Administration for

to!

get openings, in 
... high ""^sts for

Africans wc arc really wasting the young 
men that we arc educating both; in this 
country and abroad. We are suggesting 
that vve should get these people In the 
AdmlnUiralion. give them higher posts 
and grc.itcr responsibility, and then they 
would feel they were part of the hiachine 
to Jrclp run this ebumry efficiently.

That is an undesirable state of affairs 
and wc feel that the time has come to 
reorganize, and overhaul-the whole busi- 
ness of the native tribunal system \fr

SS?i5£D~ =st-'=« V
Member for Ahndjtci diJ say thil ihc r'"'P'R"''''led so as to, ; :
.lays when the district commissioner was presin ins Sns" th^ people in , , 
almost cveryibinE—a iudse vcierimn- R**"'™*- I have said, to
olHccr. aBriculiinai oliiccr and ail the r«i ' reply whid/ u°alSa°v '™“'"‘’ 
of It—arc gone and I entirely acrcc with ihJi' •»,« x! ^ given, which is
him. The district conmiissioner should be I9J0,

Tlie final point I wanted
H m 
us a

correspond: with; every
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inspiraiion for that comes from the 
Gonimissioner for Social Welfare, who

[Mr. Davies] v ;■
time and.should learn the lanBuage, and 
that i think is very important indeed. He has to keep .in touch with various heads 
should be able to get among the people of departments in Nairobi and, to use 
and to .impose, from without if you .like, a slang term, ••sell-' the Jcanw School; 
to that extent some ideas to make the I should like to pay a tribute to the way 

"pepplc themselves want to get ahead, he has “sold’* the Jcancs School, which 
\v’ant to develop! their own small com* is a most, important and valuuHc asset 
munity. That, I think, is the whole s to this country 
essence of these district olliccrs (com
munity deyelopmeiU). . ’ .

(Mr, Davies) V .
is noi a sort of formal business, a weekly 
mccting^and so on^with a lot of rhiniites 
and more and more paper. :

to have a filter if nothing else, and'a 
province at the worst is a filter.

On ,the subject of district welfare 
pJTicers, that has been raised by the hon 

I was very snrprisaJ to Hear my hon. Member for Ukamba. She said that*they
fncnd-rl almost said my tutor!—the required no organization and that.many
Member for Abcrdare: say, that these„ district officers would rather have “an- 
Ihings made for more correspondence other body” j know very well that many 
and more rcturn.s. ! cannot tliink^of any district commissioners would rather have 
rcliiin that a pruvinefa! team has Hsked; *^anoihcr faody“. The last dUtrict I serv^ 
for. riic. Ccnifaf Government asks for in was before we had ! district welfare 
returns, bul. I do not think a provmcial omccrs.: and one of my district officers 
Iciun has asM for them.. ^ had to do the social welfare part-^and 

Another reason for the existence of * not like the other term—of the dis- 
—proviticiai teams is that several districts 'YbMrOf‘bourse, happened was that 

wlihin a province usually have the same he wanted to go put and look at social 
son of problem, arid: it would be a . wejfurc halls, and it was very un- 
mistake to treat them as separate units, fortunate because there were cases to 
Jn ilic case of the Coast Province, which he heard or some other job. and the

social welfare part just did not get done. 
Killli, had to correspond with a Sccf^ *^hat is what I am afraid is all that will 
lariat officer and the Districi Comihis- if the social welfare officers bc-

, sjoncr, Kwalc, had to correspond wjtir district officers
a .section officer in the Secretarial there , . .. • . «
would he nobody to pul! the districts to* : ,hlni icnn sooal wclfarc”.*1
gclhcr where the problems are identical.
for they arc inhabitatcd by people sneak- ■°”i ‘^‘^cratary said that niy
ing the same longuugc. Hy all means let i! —hoping to change the 

- Ihc district commissioners meet but they - 2“^®officers’*. Every- 
do: not always agree, and somebody ?,f“>’..'*‘“8hcd, I do not know quite. Why. 
should ccflainly be. there to try and pro- m communal dcyclopmcnt” is belter 
duee agreement and pull the province social welfare”, although that is
logciher. It is important, I think, to gel "2. nght. Ir is another long
«-:»pr/r * rorp.. ::«nd ;jn that way to get - but I think It
a provmcmt vxprit tfr corps. There is a ihc$c mm are

ifnn "f «plan«. rc lt' ' “ ^mtlhing .for them- '
on, hat 15 «hm 1 5vanl to gel rid of; Si wi,h '*■<: closest con-

hcreisno loiigcrany ncni for this quasi. S.,! ^ •listrict commis-^lltory qr8ami,,ri„,,, T-h,, “"^‘'“Vs. 1 am vary glad to say.
iwinl I.was endeavouring to make. ■ ririv « 'ho bigger dis-

, Mr. D.vviw; Tliank you.: I: am glad otlier hanj.'as all kindi ofraS

There ure, I know, various members 
of his staff who, the hon. Member for 

There has been a criticism That the : Ukamba suggested.; might ‘-‘onic under 
post of Commissioner; for Social Wcl- some other organization, under the care 
fare is unnecessary or that he should be of, for instance, the Member ,for .Health 
called 'a Senior District Commissioner and Local Government, people like socmj 
(Welfare), and that many! of his staff welfare officers (female) (Asian), socm 
could come under the Member • for welfare officers. .Wc. have got ;a: Rural 
Health and Local Government. First of Industries Officer who goes round and 
all what has that officer to do? His main tries to dcv-elop the rural industries and 
task to my mind is to find out first of that, 1 think, is a job which is parUcu- 
ail in the districts what arc the main larly one for the Gomnnssioner lor 
problems that should be the subject of .Social Welfare’s orgariiMtion, and riot 
education, mass educaaon—I suppose we one which could possibly come - under 
have iodise that horrible temt-in the any other dcpariment. .Thc _.fulurc of 
disfticls. HP has to find out in Ihc div- ,. social welfare omccrs. (female) and Jill 
iricfs what particular subjects are neces- this remedial work js.,I:b"'''''- 
sary that the district-teams want to put jeet of another invcsligation now^nnd.it 
across in the various parts of the dis- is quile possible that that.work m|ght be 
iricis. He should get around the country handed.pver to some other department, 
■and find that out. He has to sec that j afraid, this is a very; hapha^ird 
Ihc.dislrict ofiicers (conimuhity develop- mixed rcplv. and if so yon mrnn for-
nient) iiavc the right mulctial toj)ut Ihut gne point, 1 wished to mhke was
across, that they have all the pamphlets, ,wiih the hon., Member for
postets and films and all the rest of the ,.(„||.oi,i .South and the hon. Mcnibcr for
modern paraphernalia for mass educa- y^jjjrJare, in that if you cut out all this
lion. Hp RlsO; has to sec thatlthat is P™% , provincial organizalion, cut out ydiir 
perly ptdduced, by .what is .now the. prpyijiciai cqmniissioners' and provincial
Information Service, and the tic-up be- omccrs. you cut out personar contact, 
tween those two is a very close one. i that is to iny mind quite vital. You
know the Information Service is now sub pprsonal contact between
/W/ce as there is a committee sitting on
it, and whether or not the tie-up between , , e
the Social Welfare Commissioner and the , |,t„. Erskine: Pcrsoital conlact. be-
Information Service : is closer jn the tween whom, sir? 
future remains to be seen. ^ ^ ^ ^

But there is that close tie-up. and he nm the contact should be^improved.,and 
has to see that the right malerial is pro- ,i,at: the contact should^bc between_the 
duced and put across by dhe district District Gommissioner. Kwalc, and Sec- 
o£s fcommunity development). Then p m the .Secretarial. That. I would
KaTro see that the Jeanes School 15 sujg«t very humbly, is not a personal
used by departments; At thc moment the po„,at:t; it is a contact br letter, which 
Jcancs School is the training ground for ,,,05 more leilers. and personally I hale 
the Africanization of the Civil S'ryicc. letters.
We have courses of “'J kinds going . ^ Hopkins: On a point Of personal

to, welfare worUre for , ,|,ou|d like to say that
“^f'ms - niy kUggestiohs were almost diametrically

ail kinS opposite to those of the hom member on 
;iS"seS!m mri t n!;f right fMr,. Erskine). My sugges.ion

ii

I

there; courses 
lechnical ; staff, for 
clerical, probation
chiefs, local native coun 
of coUrMiS go. o.n at l .
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live officers. Well, we have"only had the« 
was that ihe provincial commissipher officers for three or, four years. Oh the
should l?ccp morc. contact with his dis* whole they are,doing very well, j know I ■
iiicl officers by going round and seeing shall be shot at .Iater, jf thaliJs a parlia-

advising them, hot by sitting mentary term, for hot having more of
in his office and keeping an eye on them; them, but we have, got to see how they 

■ ■ fronHhere., ■ '
.Mr. . DAViiis: Thank you, that is 

. exactly what 1. was saying. I regrel'that,
I associated you with: ihe.hon. Member 

: : , for Nuitobi South! (Laiightcr.)T’»~'“V 
doing back again lo my hon. friend 

the Member for Nairobi South, the .
; , development of local government now,

. going on in the native areas is; exactly 
what he is looking fpr I think; Me sug* 
gesied that in England (here were, no 

,: provincial offices, but England is full of
town halls, district council offices arid 
rural district :council offices, arid they-afe'. 
only the furlh.cr development of exactly 

: - what is going on in this country; We arc:
• novv having :pfovincial offices, things 

vvhich I personally Welcome very much 
because they cut put ; an enormous 
aniount pf corrcspohdcncc. A man secs 

. anoilier man instead of writing to him.
I cannol think of'anything better. ■ ,
. It was suggested that we should not: 
show the. nag.; Personally I am not 
ashamed of showing the llug. and I think 

: .ihui at the right time and right place it 
: 18 very necessary imd desirable to show 

the flag, (^plauBc*) 1 do not say th.u 
in any Mful of jingo way; I ilunk it is 
something we all require.

Replying to one or iwo of the very 
iH>inls that the hon. member Mr.

Malhu raised, he talked about closed
districts and miked about the Elgeyo, the 
Nandi, ihctKipsigis and xjlhcrs.'Now I may be right. ‘

year 1 think show two things: Firet, that .tMr. Hopkins] {.Mr DaviesJ
broken it down completely in our setting : there is. still some contact (in reply to my ,

: up of native tribunals. (Mr. Mathu : It hon. friend the Alember for Mombasa^:
; V is a necessity.) It. is a necessity, I entirely : bclw«n district officers.and the people, 

agree, but 1 should like to make it quite^ in that in the .Central Province last year 
plain that this is a European principle the district officer heard;850 appeals, and • ;

; and riot an African one. : \ in Nyania 750 appeals, so
: j contact, arid it is a contact which I think :-

Cotmcil^ acJlounied. ot 11.05.a.m. and . ji would be a mistake to break. :
My last point; My hon. friend Mr

Mr. Davies (cohlinuin'g): I have only Mathu raised . the question of what is , 
got a few more points to make, arid I Government doing about the Phillips 
should like to say one or two things more Report, That, Mr. Chairman, is. what I 
about the divorce between the executive will describe as rather a quick one, and; : 
and judicial, which was raised by my hon. 1 would like to go into it and will reply 

■ friend Mr. Mathu. Thai, asT said before, later to that point.
.is a European conception and^ : Mr; BlundeixY Ucm. ?. My ,q^^
an African conception. ; is born hy ignorance out of fear. Hon.: ,

Mk Cooke: On a point of etplana-, mcmbsfs: win; rcpicmber that 
tibn, surely it ir an Africdit- conception Mnuber for Asriculture was nw>Vi"S ^ 
that the Kiama and once the Kikuyu, vote he asked :u5;to approve ai scnes

Sn‘a^hief and they went, of blanks in ithe::Sod . : :}
• fnr n.HirHl wnrk? : Service in Order lo gam a prescriptive-,,.,n for tudietal work f :i ,ight in thefuture. lnilem:7tenbodies;-

Mr. Davies: ; I think they also had ate carried by;the central Adnunistration ;; 
executive powers. Oh that point: I agree vote,, but. arc the bodics shQwn in both,

, : entirely with my, hon. friend Mr. Mathu voles although the money is only in one?
: on the lines that criminal work should ,^,u, cooKEt : Item 11. H : wish \to

be separated as far as possible, and Jhc : culling down of thisjh'tn
only point where I, disagree with nim . £|,83f,_i„ other words to oppdse the

: is on the civil work which is done by ,,p„ojntmehl of two more;: —
. administrative officers in hearing appeals, (,0,^ gentleman; rather in-: . .

That I* think is an important thing, anm jppjijjng „i,en he said , :
; 1 think that that does help !>!' ihaT in a certain district it was found

officer, and not only the disinct ollicer ‘ ,1,3, jistriet officers were , simply not
. hut certainly the provincial commissioner joing: welfare ‘work. I , have always:

: (and I find that myself very^ueh) to, thought it was the duty of the district :: 
keep his feet on the ground. The distnci to be n welfare officer. U should ,
commissioner and the provincial commis- ingredient in his work, and I feel
sioner are inclined to think in terms ot by superimposing : these . welfare
local government—a rather large , con- p^jp^s the district iolTiccr must lose a
cepL When you go to a nativc.tribunal ^ deal of personal contact with the
and listcnTo Africans who are.discussing which, as one or two members
whether .or not a cow belongs to A or ; this side . have: emphasized, is so 
B that puts your feet right on the gtouno jjjpptial: Later on 1 am going to pro-
and that really gives you good honest p,|,p|. p^mb,! docs not,.;
contact with thispepplc. (he . deletion ' entirely of the : Welfare

Tbif Chairman ‘ Will the hon. mem- Department, because I would not like to
'be? be S wough to address the .p/th. Director of Welfare-and here ;
Chair bimausc I do not want you to get i want to issue IHc same pledge as lhc

: : to? mr^croYtalk habit. .You must hon. Member; for^^N^^^^^
recoilect that the reporters find it, impos- „„ attack om any indvidual officer, be 
Sible in this chamber to get anybody japse we havc got the greatesl admira- 
down Le« ^w^lcn’d to^ lion for him. 1 worked in Tabora with
wVds rile We to have lhe benches. Mr. Williams for two years and he is a
wards me. We ought lo.n .p, ,he man of outstanding ability-fapplauseh-:

f would like to see him adviser to 
the Chief Native Commisiioncr qri wel* 
farri and the district officers going back .

rire gelling on. TThey are pretty good up 
to the pfesenand i think we must sec 
for a bit how they do. (Lady Shaw: Like 
the welfare officers.)

1.'H
i
j; rfsinned at l\‘25 a.ni.

_ The . wish of the hon. member .’Mr: 
Maihu-that we should have Africaiis in 
the higher posts of the Administration 
is a point which I think. I must answer 
quite straight. District; officers in thc. 
Administration of this country are ex
tremely carefully picked. The competition 
for the job Is pretty hot, the standards 
required arc high. Before the war they re
quired a fairly good university degree. :* 
TTie hon.: member Mr. Mathu has been 
lb Oxford and he knows exactly what I 
mean. It wants an honours degree, and^*--— 
that is the standard we rnusr try to gef.
I do not think there arc many Africans 
in Kenya with honours degrees, and we 
have to try to'producc these men. But ut 
the riiofricnt ! do not think we could find 
any reasonable nimtber at all. If we could 
find two or three J should be very sur
prised. Yoii have to get them up to 

■standard.-'';., ■ ■ ■ .
. : Hb also suggested Ihai chicfs should be 
given more power. 1 do not know 
whctlicr in his constituency that would be
welcome. Chiefs have a good deal of 
power,, and we : have lalely put in local 
lion councils to advise them. There is 
often a groan from the people that the ' 
chiefs have loo much - powers. That is 
.a debatable poinC but it certainly is a ' 
fact thill we have in the last two or three 
ycar^pja,:i„ location councils to advise 
Chiefs; so that we get the ideas of the • 
people and not only the ideas of the 
chiefs.

4
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I may be wrong, 1 am : 
: speaking completely-svithoiil the book 
;but, I think Ihe .Nundi Pass Rules have, 
not been used for some liillc time, but*l

: will check that up. I am entirely in
. favour of : pass ; rules being abolished 

wherever it can be done, it is a bad prin- 
dpic und where we can abolish them 
I think we sliuuld. They were brought in 
you ,know, for very cogent reasons', and 
,as these jcasons disappear so I shall make 

. escry cndca.vour lo see that: the pass rules 
; are iilHilisiied. t -

:{
J
I

.The hon member Mr.Mathu also referred to the• 1 • I s ^nie man carrying out 
judicial and executive functions, and said

J v‘.' shouldbe abkihshed. I could not agree with him 
mote,;Jt is;a^lhoroughly bad principle. 
Butrt is an African principle. In fact we

1 against the African practice in this 
• : Tile hon.member KlnMathu also re; S •? tW'fs

referred 10 the Africanization of the and in r 
AdnimislratiOn. and said that we should svstenn wer/"''”'°"'r-African 

; , have tnpm African assistant adminUtra, we

a
a

went

curved in rriorc than we
moment.;

Mr. Davies: The number of oppwU
heard by district officers over; the Jast

but
f

f
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lory is barren and political history is un^
• lo their old duty of welfare officers. T intelligible" Imm^iately I: drew the 

ani proposing iherefore. that we should analogy, with what we are trying to do ^ 
not support these addltional two welfare in the Administration, and I would sug

gest to this Committee that if wc do’not 
^ ^ . . j .1. . attack the welfare side—or lei us call it
,Tiiu piAiRius; proposed ahal . ,j,e so^al welfare : side-we are In fact 

Item 11 be reduced by £1,836.

IMr. Cookel [Mr. Rankine] thought over this matter in his mmd. 1 
Now I hope that in this system of ani^ not proposing that: the number of 

closer administration we can do some- "bodies" should be: reduced; at this 
thing ouiside the ordinary normal official moment at any rate, but I am proposing

jobs in the way of giving something to that the welfare officers should be the v ,-
the African, and to the other communi- district: officers,* that the' whole welfare ■ ,

' ties for that matter. I hope perhaps that officer idea is a . rhiscbnceplion. Wc arc
we . may be able to do :thal beginning not objecling to the name, but wc are ’ 
with the. family, because after all the bbjeciing‘to the. taking ayray from the ; ; :
family is , the foundation of our cbm-; Administration what some of us believe to ^
munity, and unless you- take the family, be their right function, and wc believe 
life into corisideratioh, unless you try and you are reduplicating work- and causing
get at the women and at the children and possible friction by the cstablishmchl of ,
build from the family to the community these welfare officers. My hon. friend
and from; the community to the nation, quoted Trevelyan’s Social History, but ;
with the king as the symbol at the hwd we know social: services in England were
of it, we are not really building con- a very slow growth indeed, and it was
slructivcly in the Colony. not until Shaftesbury sounded the

We have our way ot life;: we have ; Irumpel IhroiiBhourEngland _rhat sociaV ;
somethiuB '6f cul.ure, somethiuB 'of s«v,ces were considered,al all Some of

: ; ;^^eral tonditions, relision,'art, science, "
: music-au: the resl. Many people find it mcreasmB a little bit too rapidly. • , ■

fashionable to sneer at those these days,, i would . like to see : some of this.
!but1hcy mean something to.us. and it money—and I think most of the hon,' .
Is^n that background that our conduct members agrce—spenl on agriculture. It ■ . v 
bf life is based. (Hcaf, hear.) Unless we was. only the other day that His Excel- 

give something of that, how can wc lency the Governor said social services ; 
others to follow the leadership arc a consequence and not a cause, of . '

hatjifl ■■ 
ave’lccn

officers.

providing an administration which is both 
io Mk. iUsk!Kt: Mr. Chairman J vfould barren anf unintdligible. Wc^^^ra^^^ of

' . “like to say something in rather general course, have a most ruthlessly efficient 
' terms on these two items—that is .the administration, vyc caq maintain law and 

welfare officers and the increase fn the order, Ue can prevent ,:thc people from
destroying their land, Wc can go further 
than that—wc can actually increase their 
economy, but unless'Wc do something on

district officers..
r.lliink that the opposition to that is 

riirc’\ ami, secondly, I think there is.a
- inisundciMandiDB a. in Madly whal wc |j, these days the world i,s'movin8 very

aic tryiiiB Ip do in the held of whap- fasi. Not all of us like lhal. A number ' . 
is called social welfare. I admil the saiiie. would like lo make il stand' slill,. bul 
prejudice aBuinst Ihal Icim as is shaicd . the sure fuel it Uiai svc cannot We 

, by so many, others, and I have oficn dis. : miBht as Well sii on the beach like Kina"*^
. II wilh my; hon. friend ihe lale Canute and: Icll the tide Ibvstop. Ul?. >
, :W Nalive Commissioner^lo try and : fortunately ,n this world the African in

"'"•.bid. It rmyone many cases is^being left hiBh and dry. : : 
can t^o sn we would be mueh,obliged. He does not know what is going.on. A

" menf bu 1 J ‘‘'"'‘’P.- 8«d deal of what is happen^g is some- ^^
mcnl . bu that again is noi a good one. ; limes iminlelligible to him. There is eVery ■

P'y vre'v The . smrple .erm “good ,„son for T,i,„. ,o feel at S 
admimstralion is real y wh.ai we mean frighlened. perhaps rnislrated It is often 
und rs what we are trying to do. : • asked ,,, this CoLti what we are doin^ 

Nothing is more striking at the pre- tu g»ve to the African in place of what 
sent tiriie thniuhejmilliplication of insks wy :arc taking awaj. Tribalism in many 
and Iht^-'^gTowing complexity. in cases is being Uestroyetl. Whal arc wc 
admfnistralioii these days. I do not think fiiving in place of that? A great deal 
any senoui-mindcd person really denies i* talked of leadership and we are told 
1hM,.d»nd r should be the first to sliat^^ that positive leadership is reoulfcd, I 

my hon. friend the Member for »U88csi, sir."that ori the human tide on 
the Coast the vicw^thal It Is highly un* the social side, w^ should try and give 
dcsimble for; ndministrutive officers to something. - “
lose touch with the peoplc'br to neglect » , . . .
the welfare side. Uut the short answer V
is that there arc so many tasks lo he in this Colony depends
dorfe these days that one man just catv “'^^cbping in the Xfrican a sense of 
not do the whole lot. and the %yho!e '''Pp'Vmffily responsibility, of social 
object in the increase of district onkers mid above all u sense of

: and the addition of welfare officers is in hear.) I suggest; sir, that
order to get belter admmistfailon-closer u can do that is not to

^administration and closer touch with the m the ordinary way of
admimstralion, but in trying to gel

The other day I w« browsina thr.»...h of what
a book 4ich I thii^k nS Mer! b"'"
her of thi, Cmvicil lia»‘pmpah?y read .d'life'nlih ‘^•’fistian way
Thar W.I5 Ttevelyarif, Social'Hi.iory of iJ^ V Jinglartd.tr.ulthappeue.f^Pc^SS'^.^
Ihi, phrase: “Socia! hiuory is ihe his- mf „. • kr. M
tory of a people with ihc^polite lift and th.V.r' “f other way,,
out. Without social hisiory^eeShote hi! "Jf“H it "our

nothing at all.

can
: e.xpcct .

which wc claim to e.xefcise? How can. we primary production. \Ve feel that 
e.xpcct them to build . up That public ihe.cconomlcs of this country h 
opinion which we were talking about the firmly established we are goingNauliltle ;

: other day. the public opinion which we bit too far wiih thc social services. Wei- . 
need to back up our efforts to maintain fare to me is a word—the implementation

: of-it is a conception that l cannot quite ::
‘ see. To me it is .a much better: vyclfare 

service to dig a well or make a dam Than 
to establish an infants criche, because ; ,

._____ I think-the right welfare for peo0e.is.; . ;
boncT 'of what is going Ip establishTheir economic

til

f
law and order? : r

: , T^ what is behind what we
are trying to do here., Wc arc trying: to 

Teach, or perhaps better still to “8iyy >
' wnatts going,oes.au,evo„o.,..a

:: =S"££i;s“.ts S ?i • s !- ;,"S’S'rS:3.s,E
: sf

add ,0 their SiSi law and order in the end. Therefore, sir,
'ionr'ft'lte^t Sat^^^^«S''not 1 am unableto withdraw This motion.

, agree altogether with what we are doing. Ma. TlloiiNLKv; Mr. Chairman, I think 
they mdy not agree with our methods of : ,bat the hon. Membcr .for the Goaat is 
doing it. but I hope they will agree that ,und„ a about these
it is worth while having a try, and there- district welfare officers. In the motion
foreT would ask Ufat these items bal'i* which we are now considering he re-

that at least vre can have a try. fj^jd to the supcrimposltipn of district ■ 
welfare otlicers on the Administration. 
There Is no queslioh of superimposing 
anything on the Administration, and, 
indeed. The hon. Member for Ukamba '

S

1

6.

people.

m ao
(Hear, hear,) ’

Mr. Cooke:: Mr! Chairman, I think, 
with all due respect to my non. inend, 

’ that there is a certain confusion of
I

I
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' tMf-'Riinkme] • ■ ;ouvolfi«re in ono capacity or oholher.
dis<rict officer, as members have ; and in Mombasa before the war wo had. 

Dointed but, is a highly trained' officer, : one provinciai commisaoncr . with a few
and ot course. He is also correspondingly Asian clerks; then we had a district ram-: 
hinh paid. He - has to be, by the very missioner, and one. ori two district pmeers 
nature ■ ot his duties, - a “a jack: of all under him; They used: to do labour, 
trades" and he cannot do them all with revenue, administration; and ■everything, 
the knowledge of, an: expert. Many, of. To-day we; have the.Trovincial Commis- 
ihese tasks are. tasks which someone sionct, a Deputy,. Provincial Commls- 
slightly less qualified, in : the general sioner, two European.My secretaires^ 
sense, than a.district offiMr can do. They an Asian slaff, and we 
arc also in another sense very spccialiicd, Commissioner. 'Really, 
and that is the reason why we need these say that 1 do not know ']*“V P°,
Sicular peOple to do them, , but they man.is doing tlietc._Hc
are part pf the on^organiaation. ^ " : ; n^ ^^-JP^lKpartmem

- These welfare officers arc people who arc three European officers, and
concentrate on .one area, who learn the a Revenue Department, as well
language, who do concentrate on ““""B as an agrarian officer attached to the 
with these particular tasks as a spccialiM p^^^jaaial Commissioner
thf‘dUhicroffleeffhouM nirhavc; an 1 feel that, welfare .can “
eoual responsibility for them. What I ffic administrative officer, because 
St it to the district officer must : : the officer: who toC re^in ffi 
haTC the general-responsibility ;rnd super- touch with the people. By 

-^vision of® them, but that the welfare these various; officers
■ officer is a specialized man who, as you That no one knows to ‘P B°' .
S^e'doS not-go quite to the same you .appoint; : revenue, -loi of the scale, who is there conccnttat. :Qod knows how ^maW 9th«V he d«
ing on these particular tasks. and I do met commissioner will be lelt 
suggest first of all that that isThc most nothing.- ■
efficient way Of doing it .and. secondly,, ; j welfare is (a very good
that it is the niost economical.. - thing, anil I admire It and j^s a good
* Dr. RxNh; Mr. Chairman, I, will not, but inThis Po''"'7 'h*^tog_«
stim^y SJing "that it was not my U; give beS
enfion'to speak" because it was my of all races. If this hiy spen
Sn tos^ak;:(Laughter.); y

1 have listened to other communities, that in itself would
carefully, and I must say that this spb , . A few years ago somebody
ject ha^ been perplexing nm to he ladies, Tue
Council but the . Municipality, the te^ : - ^MoJbasa and one for Nairobi, to
“welfare", and l am one P'h° “P “ ", Rngiafid for welfare training.,I do not
has not been given 'o .'indCTStand wh B how much it cost. Government

the originator , of it. Fust oF al I - ^^^,0, back. One .ls in Monrbasa
would say that 1 support The mo [,„,v*At first Government did not know
moved by the hon. Mptor, for^ ffic now put
Coast, and, if I am “f ^cl'and after great difficulty she;
district commissidners in '"hia and here Mombasa. The Municipality

- are, the officers who ought to be n the ,0 have anything to do with
closest touch with the P^.^P'" ur her but by the kindness of the hon.
supposed to be administeiing >P. ,1“ Member for Lo'cal ; Government we;,
part of the world, when ' „tTpled her. I once asked. "What ape you
and the hon. Financial ^joffig in welfare for.the Asians? She
eorroboraie me. wp used To tog. "
district commissioner as - a father and ^ ^ ii„

- mother, everybody would goto>mM ^ „eond thing was to if a hmband
talk to him. Now. in this ^ , and wife quarrelled she Uied tO recon-
licularly in' Mombasa, I. raust^wyth ,hem, and I told her ttat she ou^t

: I have had no administrative expenence, ^ „„ful; for it might, be somebody
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s=i Wmm'iheTion, Member for lhe Coast referred perienced admimstratrye .officer is not 
To Tbe -esiablishment of Ihese nosis as able, to do. I think that is. pur, who e 
-tukiiig iiwiiy somclhinc from :tHc .district point—lhat wc. think this work could 
commissioner-in fact it is doing exactly better be done by the administrative 

- the reverse. It is giving to the district ofTiccrs which exist and which, if ncces- 
commissioncr one of the neces^ry tools sary‘ might have to; be increased, but we 
to enable him to do. his jobs. I would cannot: accept the argument that the 
emphasize again what L said last year, work can better be done by an officer

■ which is tliai these people arc essentially . who has not anything like the; qualifica* 
part of the district commlssioncf’s stall lions, which; the Chief Native Comrnis-

■ and that they arc there to help him to; do sioner pointed out, were necessaiy : for
his job. . , -an administrative officer.

My,lion, friend the Chief Native Com
missioner thivniorning when he r^Pffcd 
to an in.sluncc of a district officer, going 

V ; out on tour and being unable to do all 
- the partlciilar wclfare wdrk .or dcvclop- 

ihciH work or social service work dr 
other kind of work—unable because of 
the pressure on him of hearing appeals 
dr doing some other very specific work, 
possibly’even; demarcating a ; plot for 
someone to build a house on. and who 

: did in fact not have time to; do the 
other functions which I think we dli;agrcc* 
must be; carried oui—he was not, and I 
am sure my lion, friend will agree, he 

; Was not intending to give the impression 
in quotnrg ibis; instance that that par
ticular district officer did not regard it as 

4ob.

Mr. Blundell: I wish to support the 
motion. 1 listened to the speech of the .► 
hon; Chief Secretary with intcresL I •; 
agree with a great deal of what he has: 
said, and the real issue before Ibis Cpfn^ 
mittec is the means of conveying'the : 
points ■ which he raised over, to; those 
who are administering. .That is the real 
issue. We on this side believe that many 
years ago the administration could say ' 
“Go thither*' and "Come hither". To-day 
it nnist say “Follow*’, My hon.“friend: 
opposite wishes to have particular officers 
to " Follow*’, He considers that, the
whole function of administration should 
be designed to: bring forward that aspect 
to the people they are administering. It 
is not the particular set-up that is the : 
vita! issue between us in my opinion. We 
think if you wish to build up an 
organization on these lines it would be 
far better to build tt up as an integral 
part of the Administration itself,' where 
every officer: has; the ideas and thoughts 
wpieU the Chief Secretary put before this 
Council so very well. It should not be a 
separate organization developing on its 
own. Every officer in the Administration 
should be imbued with; and attempt to
carry out those ideas, ; • .

R'ankine: Mr. Chairman. I am 
very glad to hear what the hon. members 
opposite have said, and 1 think there is 
really scry little difTcrcncc between us.

As the ban. iiic Deputy Chief Secretary 
inetl to explain, wc are nor building 
up a separate organization. This is all ' 
under the district ebrnnussibner. The only 
point is, as I tried to explain, that nowa
days there is such a multiplication - of 
tasks, and the whole administration 
cbnipltfx, that one man cannot do it all.

ym,
MRs CooKiii Would the hon. Mem

ber address himself to the question of 
increasing the number of district Officers?. 
My point is that if lujJistrict officer is 
s o overworked that he cannot under- 
lake welfare work, by increasing the 

., number of district officers you will have 
a district officer who will have time to 
dolhework. : ;

Mr. THoiwLiiv: T accept that, but 1 
did not wish it to be iniagmed by mem
bers duririg this motion that we were 
attempting to superimpose on jhe.district 
commissioned or take away from: hind 
what wc recognize is one of his principal 
rcsponsibnilics,

Mr. HorKtNS: Wlule 1 feel that many 
of the points^ that have been pul up by 
the hon. Chief Secretary and the Iasi 
speaker arc accepted by this side. 1 can
not-follow the irhplications of the argu* 
raent which seems to be that a few junior 
officers attached to the Administration.

was (

'i

but I have been
IS so
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one will deny that district officers shoufd” 

like me who would hit her. (Laughter.): keep in the closest possible touch with 
With all^uc respect, it. is not a mailer ’ the people they have: to look after, but 
of joking.'l think wc all want welfare if they.do not do welfare work that does 
and development and improvement in not necessarily mean that thby wiir not 

. all racci. and it would be better if this keep in closc.- touch'with; the people; I: 
particular item is given to the officers' think the mistake we are making is that 
who’ havc to admmisler and keep in ^e consider the is bn the same
touch with the people. That ii the level of civilization as the Eurqpeah or 
greatest thing; which a Brilishcr, . an : Indian.. Those hbn, gentlemen who wish 
Englishman, could do in this Country^

.......::_t_hayc..:bcen in this country about 25 ‘ne ,-that 4fic African has got: ihc; same ,
years, in Zanzibar and'here. One officer . look after himself: as the :
1 have seen Who liscd to be really in but 'O my opinion the Afri-
touch with the people was Sir Claud* yet has to be cast m the older civil* 
Hollis, at one lime Resident of Zanzi- and it will be quite a long time
bar, before the falhcf of our Chief Scefe- ♦-“L® from that successfully
tary took up the Residentship. Every ojt the basis of living as we do or any-
afternoon and evening he was in the ‘“‘"8 Therefore I feel that
town talking to the old pcbplc of alL [h^c welfare ofiiccrs are necessary. 1 
niccs, finding out about them. To-day^^ knowledge of the*work ad- ;
I am afraid that in Mombasa there are '”"?‘f.tratjve olliccrs have to do. and I am. -
few officers I sec actually going into the ; not have: the time

: Old Town or other places and keeping 1° work also. I r-
in close touch with : the people as they , - ^educational faci.mics
should. It is on that basis that the social of course, is al-

: welfare of this country can be improved. ■ ^ -{o Pther social services
- by giving morr education Doctors arc *°Pkcd after properly. Therefore I

doing welfare in all: districts, agricultural snPPorl the motion.
Mahw; Mr. Chairmiin; like the "fC doing. II. and I cannol understand hun. Member Dr. Rann it ras not my

: whai hc«c new welfare offiee.s will do. mleni lo inlenenc in, this debate at all
II beats me, mid I suppoN the bon. Mem- but I cannol allow to go on record in
broimh'i his un^"‘‘ he "'<= Hansard oC the CouLil the remarks

. brought lhjs,upr— . . : : ™de by ,ha previous speaker, the^h^^^
Mr. Ohanoa; Mr. Chairman, I rise to Member Mr. Madan: I disagree entirely 

. opposc.thc motion before the Committee. 'P*'” remarks as to the capacity of 
I feel that the welfare work that African to look after himself, and I 

trbcing done, whether wrongly or badly, that that is based on entirely wrong 
is on behalf of my people. At the same Pr«P|scs, and he has not shown Council 
time. I inust confess that it seems to me * comparison; with other races the 
a roundabout way of doing things. Wc African is of too low a capacity to look 
have already been told that the thing ^^'®’'^''^|!cJf— 
bchmd^hisjsthenccdfo^pcrsonalcon- 
tacr and the need of education of the 

which is needed among the Afri* 
cam, but if wc are going to achieve the 
edu^iionul ends it is wrong to ir>' to do 
it in this roundabout

IDr. RanaJ ^ [Mr. Mathu] ...
r^ucx the item by £1,830; in other £1,500, if I may be allowed to amwa the 

' words, he is opposing the increase of motion.
’ welfare offibers from 8 to 10. Therefore. _ rHAiaxtAN* the modori bt^re

ity in- any case. Therefore I do not think
the bon. Member for the Coast is iin- Mr. Jereaiiahi MK Chairman, last 
reasonable.; It is a Reasonable : motion, year in speaking, tp_;thr ^mc motion I 
and supports the criticism hon. members opposedUhe motion about~3eleting"the-i__ 
made last year in Committee of Supply, items for welfare officers. My reasons .

were at that time and at the present time V 
1 move yery . often among people that we have not got enough of these

/: throughout the Colony, and since the ap- pcop)c, and I: suggested that to: have
pointment of .these officers Lknow what would be very
has been; done by them and what has necessary in order that they might train 
been left undone by them. The-question ; take more responsible- ,
U one of reducing by two the number :work on these lines. But 1 am sorry, sir,; 
of these officers and, if necessary, we say that it appears that nothing has; , 
'should increase the district officers to been done on that line, that of training '; 
continue contact with: the people, not to tho position of weliarq *
only in the courts where they hold trials.; oflicer. The work done -has be^n to b* ; :
and in native tribunals, but in tl\c social gj-ease welfare officers, and for that .

; halls. That is, 1 think, an argument which reason now I anv supporting the moiion i - 
strehgthehs the case for the hon. Member . ^ reduction.: , ;
for the Coast. I am not anticipating that : - . U. • *u-.
he proposes to delete the whole of the ; mf. Havelock;: Mr. Chairman, , th^ 
socml organization. I am only dealing- whole debate is^morc or less a repetition 
with this:particular .Uem, and I say that of the onc;Wc had last year.
the remarks by the hori. Chief Seemta^ ' The Chairman; 1 am afraid
are extremely \ ^ ' '

that fte made the remarks most definitely, raised by memBers on thii side of 
but in view of some of the remarks that ci|, the main
™re tnade last year, and'l deal with „gji„, was that we._considered tha *ea:,.r*s.£ Si.“ £ r-ss

Mn Rankine- Mr. Chairman, surely jbough they arc working under district 
th^n^Ser vmo has just spoken. „J,i„i„nir,. > know .
ustbeJatS of remarks which may have ,i,ey are still looMmpon «

the other side of Council and thai^is the point the hon. Chiel

interests persuaded on those will give the idea to the ordinary adr:SH53s: iss
Sv“S.J S.t'i

a division on this. He to to"* , would lefer lo remark's made by the
deletion of the lyhole "bf 'h? hon. Attorney General last y«r in a de-
know that his purpose was to S Jam on the same subject. After making
tnerease in staff, but I am JJT hit that the Administration .was
not wish to diminish >bc normal men men and it is difficult to :
ments to the existing staff. gJJ necruiU for the AdminWration.^hewould like to modify his motion by £200_ went on “. . . tbertitore t would suggwt to
or £300 to allow for that.

Mr. Cooke ; To reduce item H by'
1;

'1
", ■’

£1,500. ■J;!

to .support this motion must be consider-

}:

r
Vi:

i

aVam

i;

t is

Mr. Mxdsn: pn appoint of explana- ’ 
non, J did not shy that. 1 said he has
>cl developed properly.
, .Mr. NUtiiu:: I wrote down,-the exact 

- manner. At the , hon. member. He speaks '
.same lime, as I have said, although this :''D s'm'ly. and I could take them down 

IS a roundabout way. it is going to do •'“hing his explanation. I still would
somelhing for llie people which they ""S';'' '"'■'h him. AVhat docs he mean
need, and tor that reason only 1 dnnose 'a' the African has not devcloncd

■the motion, - : : P'opoHy? :It has np meaning. I do not
.Mr. htoxNi Mr. Chairman, if . mayi^'reeJfd’to no'AhS'a^d’a,^^ 

ha« created ah impression on my mind M the hon. Member for1 .g;.,;

masses not

-■II

1
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on the Africans,and see that^ihcy, were ■{Mr. O’Cdnnpr]
his' particular attention to the .perform- not communists. (Hcar, hcarp 

of these. tasks and whb. as we have ^ 
heard,, rerriains in the district for a con
siderable” time and is not so subject to 
the changes and chances of posting as 
arc the ordinary administrative officers.
I would have thought he would be ably 
qualified to carry out those, tasks, rather 
than merely leaving: it to anybody to do,

{Mr. Havelock] ; ' a sense of service'among all the inhabit- :
this committee as .an expedient which antir’:of this country., Z agreb with every . 
perhap?'- the hon:' Chief Secretary will word that he, has said about the futility 
endorse or’not, that it should leave this of approaching ihis-topic from a merely 
vole for this year”—the vole being the negative point of;view, As the member • 
welfare officers—“and that there should ; responsible for what are. perhaps the 
be<a conference with Gavernment to see most negative departments of all, Police 
what can; be done, to secure Ih^l these and Prisons,;! say that from my heart 
posts arc eventually takch over by the Wc shall, fail if we rely, entirely upon a 
Administration, as scems to be the wish negative approach. If we do not put 
on the other side of the CdnimiUcc*'. across our way of life and convince all 
THal, air,:. is_stili; niy-:wish> that these - the members of the various-communities''^ • — 
posts should be taken over completely by' here and all the races including the 
the Administration, if necessary by : Africans who, as the hon. Member Mr. 
district officers on .1 lower scaled, and for Mathu, has pointed out are no fools and 
thrit reason I suport the motion. : arc perfectly capable of appreciating
" Mr. DAVjiiS; *I1ierc arc one or lwo a good way of ^
poinis I would like to reply to. One thing do not convince them by oft-
is the hon. MembcrMr, Jeremiah said precept and by practice that:,
that African welfare workers do nqt<irp- «'*»■ 'vay of life is worth following, then; , 
pear in the eslimalcs. That is tfuc.'There ;have failed in the m6si:important

part of our administration here.

Mr. Mathu :; I accept that explana
tion. 1 svas not actuaHy referring to the 
remarks made by the hon, member.
TTierc were bthcr rilembers on' this side 
of -Council who made'these rcmarkSi ! 
also bid that we would like ;to sec a 
genuine ultempt to AfricaniM some of

, . these departments: which : concern the
Before I sit down I want to say_ I do iHi hon., member Mr.

^hope the hon. Menhbcr Mr. Mathu is not say: that we hoped that in
going to vote out of a feeling of the Social Welfare Department we would

what was said by the hon. Member Africans. The hon. Member for
for the Central Area. He rather indicated African Affairs did say that there were 
that he was, otherwise I should not have f^ct 58 welfare workers; paid out of 
made the suggestion,: but I do hope^hc Loggj iqativc CouricU's votes. Wc knew 
will look at this very important subject as we arc not discussing their
from a broader point of view than that. ^^ij^atesAvertlid not rcfcr lo it:

The hon. . Member tor K^^n has .^^hat we wanted and what we do: sUli ; :
drawn J want is something higher than :a welfare ;
madejast worker paid by a local native council in :
should order to get the conlUlencc of the, African:;:
nKnt and all in this department. Wc want some person

,a^id thrash out a solution higher up in the central drganizalipn; and
Whether, in fhcl.Mt : S.rhon:^ Member Tor^- W^ :Afrairs
that mese tasks,should « would agreeThat the oITtcers we afe dis-

ISpSiS- :and makeThe Stiggcsuoyg.^!^ [: who could help th^Europcan
:;g;ih.g™*'\irt«^utif.^
l^i™ To^hrreductiorb^^^^^ ' tom the language, the African knows thes-ss ssSSHsS
this eountry. _ y.h,:.„;„n r only torned The laiiguage. Wc say .that. ln

Mr. Mathu: J order to give Government The oppor-
rise to clear up one or two :,unhy of discussing this matter later, they
the hon. Members for ^Development and t whether he : cannot give the
Law and Order have „ higher post in the orsantot.on.
remarks to me. 1 think I should mass n - oQt reducing the service corn- 
clear that one ot the rea^ns 1 rc^i^ . a T
to why i should support the motion n,, Ra.na: On a point of explanation.

: the remarks made iMl^yur. ^^d y hould like to: know, what arc:the
whose remark^hey were nm g , h qualilicatiohs:; of These welfare

AS^ctrters; Xers. L thought district officers: wc« 
us the ■mPmss'™'"’' " he chief duties: people with: B.A- honours degrees. What .

“ on the are the extra qualifications? Many ^of
them, as far as my knowledge gocs,_mey

......................................have not been put ofThecountry.^cy
. U- , .k,. .he hon have done no particular training. Could

Mr. O'Connor:, I think that the ho . member tell us how many out of
member is referring •“ Aom' , - have done special courses of
which I made. May EmakeP ^tiecny i„ England pr m any
clear that I never said anJt'''"® j other part of the world, and what are 
kind? Ineversaidthat^neor he^W 
dulto of the welfare officers was to spy

ance

I

over
j'

i'-v.

arc 58 welfare workers; but they arc paid 
by lo.eul nnlive councils. seems to me that the {joint Uforr 

There are one or two other points :i which the sides of Council are at issu^is 
jiiusl try 10 answer, I dp think that this -A vcri' riarrow one indeed.Mhink that 
is a human job these .welfare otficers- what the hon; Chief Secretary.has said.

; : have got to do, and we must have'con- and what I have tried to endorse, is ac- 
timiiiy ill the districi. I have alrcs-idy vepied on all sides, but it is merely a 
.said : I . think : they, should , know ihc matter of method, whether these officers 
l.'ingiiagc ami that is extremely important. : should be specialized ofTiccrs or whether 
Wc have district olliccrs; moved nhom ' ihe iasks which have been outlined 
fiom place to place, which j deplore as : should be performed by the Adminlstra- 

_ much ns I know all hon. niembers oppo- tiori as a whole. This Committee has 
»s a thing that is very heard from the hon. Deputy Chief Secre- 

Uilhcult'-to^aller, and we dp want to have . tary that these district welfare officers are 
contiouiiy of people to stay In districts indeed part of the district staff and they 
an^know their people, as this is a par^ arc under this heading there—in the Ad-

_^^_^ictilnrly human job. It. is a job, which : niinislration ' itemr-They 'M'rform" their
Jnspitex, people. We have heard llwt the duties. soTar as'lam aware, subject en- 
vote could used belter for education tirely la the control df. the district cqm- 
< r lor iigricullurc, or forjpaking dams, or niissioncr. and: it is only therefore this 

; dlg^ng we Is, hut one of Ihc funclions of narrow poinl-whelhcr lh«c tasks should
beperfcrnicd bV: an ofiicer on the district 

Ao pul those son of ideas iniplhc minds commissioner's stalT who is speciallV 
0 the .people so lhal they do it then,, acquainted will, these maUer; o^'Ty an 
selves of ihcir own voljlloii., That is a ofiicer who is nul—i .hink J i... 
I'lrillT;''”"' lliKc people, been smied and l think it will be accepted
pore tire mrnfon"'’ '''' A“mmissiorier himself is

T “ ^ ™:m;cr.burdenedTo deal wilh all these
Mr. O Connor: Mr. Chairman^ I wish ^‘"'scir. Tliat. to my mind, is the 

to . endorse, every word which has been Council, wheUier these very
said by my hon. friend the Chief Sccre- ‘asks shall be performed by an
tary, in w;hat 1 thought was a mosfcUv district staff whb'is spccial-
quent and cofcstruclivc spcech. : m those tasks, or by an officer or

I do not think ihm it is possible to *
culcaiing' iri^^thc**'rommunllT™rcspbn^ able that should be cap-

ve an

i;
5.1

particularly, that one
of the welfare officers was to spy

make sure they were notAfricans to 
communists^
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[Lady Sha\v]r : : coUection is no longer
' I, do naturally apprecmtc tlie hon. - the pleasure and privilege of the districi 
Chief Secretary’s point of yievv and all officer, labour' problems arc* removed 
he said, and! think thereis hardly one of; from him, and the, activities of the tech* 
us who docs not subscribe whole- nical departments are. now dealt with 
hcartedly^—not merely just giving lip- by. the officers of his team. If the hori..
service—to what he believes to be the. member Mr. Mathu' has his way. and
ideal object for all of us in this country. 1. agree with ; him entirely, the district
but I think we are not agreed that this officers would no longer, have anything
can be achieved by the addition of a : to do'with judicial matters. Now it is 
couple of welfare officers. That is what I proposed to deprive them of the elc- 
very much hesitate to agree to. I do not menlary and reasonable duty of house-
aer« to tH? . increase of these welfare keepins. This is. 1 submit, o" extrava- 
officers. 1 believe this service is entirely Sance which would be well avoided.
experimental and Should remain experi- (Hear, hear.)
menial for two or three years at least. Mr. Blundell: 1 rise to support the 
Therefore Tsupport the motion. : ’ motion. The hon. Member for Finance

Mr. Thornley: Mr, GKairman. in vrill; remember 'I'M v^ had dnished 
repiv to the hon. Dr. Rana, 1 would speaking on atriculturc—- ,
wplain that these district welfare officers The Chair.man : 1 am not quite aware 
are trained and equipped for their jobs what the motion is. Did ymr move any-
ihrough the Jcancs School. They visit the thing? ’ ,
Jeane School from lime to time for 
courees, and; we heard earlier on this jq move
morning from my hon. friend the Chief mr Blundell: Mr. Chairman, I rise 
Native Commissioner the wide range of , ihc motion. The hon. Mem-
subjects which arc on the curriculum aV for Hinance will remember that on
that school. Now, this debate has ranged, agricultural vole he told nic that the *
as it did last year, far and. wide; we^have suggestions was, nio^cx-
again had an interesting discussion on and less revenue. W^hcrc
social weifarc, and I believe it jvould be any rate is one item on which qccould ; 
the general view of the Counci that I some expenditure. I do wish to stress • ■

beg to move, that fundamentarpoint. All these things ; ;
would be perfectly all right if wc had

- a luxury' Colony, but wc have noU We
i have got a poor Colony. Every time yo» 

nut a penny on to an item; such as this- 
even on lo the item wc huve^ juM dcbulcd 

taking that off

Mr. Madan; U seems to me that the : No.) That is what the previous Chief 
hon. member Mr. Mathu has taken Native Commissioner said.; 
oiiencc%ovcr what I- said.............. Mr. Davies: On a point of explana-
assure him that my remarks were not liom there are 150-5, 4, 1 and 1, plus 
intended to be derogatory tp the African.
What I said came from an honest belief 
thal^ these social wdfaic officers 
necessary for the African, and.the Indian 
here,

want to

i3y.
: Mr. CpoKE: There seems to Wamisr 

conceptioni Even my hon. friend the 
Attorney General, who' is usually so 
logical, seems to have ' fallen into that 
nii5cpnception::The point I tried to make 
is that Wc expect every district officer to 
be a weifarc officer. Wc do not want ariy 
specialized districi officers. For that 
reason 1 cannot accept the sugg^tion of- 
my hon. friend; nor. can I accept it for 
an even wider reason, that possibly a lot 
of iliesc weifarc officers arc not suitable 
to be districi officers, and it would be 
wrong to come to a decision on that pro- 
posal at ihe preseni iiioment.- : ‘

are

Mil Kankint; Two very short points, 
first of alj, in reply to the hon. member 
Mr. Mathu, 1 can'tcll him straight away 
that.there is not the slightest intention of 
using these welfare officers as spies on 
the African. Naturally, if the officer is 
to do his job properly, he has got to ketip 
in touch wilh the African and find put* 
what the African is thinking, but that is 
quite SI ditrcrcnl mailer from spying on 
him for political purposes.

The second is ihis.ithai if 1 undcir 
V stood my hon, friend the Mcrnbct; for the 

Coast rightly, he wishes lo.^reduce this
vote because he believes; that the work i

;oushi: really Ip ;ba dona by districi: n>y hon. fnend^
: ollkcrs. Wc have pointed oiil the reasons ■ ‘ Low RoJ Order never

why wc thoiiBlit the work should be done ’nw'h .thins.T raised this question
by these jiarticiilar oiriccri. Wc, liavc not e ‘^nnncil, and said 1
been able lo lind a happy term for them, hoped these welfare piliccrs would not be
but I think, if, it is, the wish of hoh purposes, and my hon.
members opfarsitc, tlicte is no reason wliy ' '""n- nshtly if I may say so, said 
wc sliouid not delete the whole of the ‘hpre wias no intention of doing so. That 

. dhlrici svclfiirc olliccrs and iherease tlfc^ '* ,'hat misconception. 1 do 
ilisltiet:on!cei..ttceurdinsly. callinc them "'ink the hpn. member Mr. Mathu’is 
"districJr^o(liccrs (social welfare)" or '!"8 "'vonSistcnl. because he sup-
somcllimg of lhat sort, if raembers pre- fn"™ 'hr hon. Member for Ukamba
fer ^hat mclhod of approach. But as the - v' ‘'‘1* ‘■"“'ton of welfare,; so lhat

;aaaa.hoh, Financial Secretary poinlcd out last he is acting merely
year, they do not run lo the end of tlic f’'.'’"' P'S'" 'his year would seem lo be a 
SMie and it would be necessary io pro- - ""‘'L. TorThat reason alone,
vide a separate scale for them. iYcvetthc. , Lady .Sjl.ssv: I was actually on mV feet

* Loointiliec, wheo I gave way to the hon Chief

Mr. VRirm: Mr. Chairman, l .pro^ “P aB‘»«tMLaughtcf.) What I
pose lhat the question be put lunv. really want to say is this. In my speech

UnV SttASvtdust, one word on Thiv orSUStl S 
^ . l am not prepared to agree wholesale to mcnl.il vl ii.i ?^.,^^. ' ‘>'0 expen-

whal Ihc hon. Chief Seetelarv- stiggesicd to keen hesV ^cry much prefer
at the iimmcni. I hcljcvc pcrs'.malR that hem I L a 
lira would hc a fiir belter method' i f .I Th . i . ^ 'hair money, see what 
better method, but sve are mefeasing lTte appears’ mi'"r""" .
district officert by ten now and' iwc smkI eC n ■'""""'8 to the
incfcased them by fen last ycab^d I i W ^ "" the opposite; side, to be
believe the object of tiie Nadve^AITairs wTioie I'nh. because the
Branch i, to increase them ullimalcly to this P'^"' “d wellbeing of
:50, but I am subject to eor So oh fire nP ■>" 'isht... I wfc. fc,;; S'sis ; '•

V Ihcrc is one other misconception j 
should like to clear up, and that 
legarding what the hon. member Ttr.,

Mr. Usher: 1 beg your pardon, I beg 
the deletion of item 1.3!

shou?d ask now, and 
the question be put.

put andl carried.The question was
The qiicstiori that ilciii 11 be reduced 

by £1,500 was put and negatived on a

Maconochie-Welwood. side, are more vital to the immediate de-Preston. Rana. Sahm, Lady Shaw. h
Usher, Vasey, 17. Woex. J"'""' cii, Tiiorni,ey; btr. Chairman,

Fmrick,; Mtam. - Rankinc. , TttoRNUEvmoved: That the Com-
^ Us!^: Mr. Chairman, if it; is miuee: rise, report progress, and ask leave
not too late, item 13. five pnice Supenn- :,o sit again
tehdents Accountants, new appointments.
.1 have studied the memorandum on this 
subject and T still do not fee! convmcedfor these new appoint-

I

Council Tesumed, the report 
adopted, and leave given to sit again.

was

AD30URNMENT : .
at 12.45' pm. and 

on Tuesday. 20Ih

of the necessity. ,.___
ments. We have allowed " ’'"O' k . Council rose
in the number of distnet omcera, ho ^ijourned tiU 10
now been forced into the imsttmn^ oiember, 1949.
having to accept two furlhee weiiare u.

a.m.
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Tueiday, 20th December. 1949 ; No. 78-Asian Hoserr^ Commiter ’ t:
Council reassembled in ihe Memorial 

Hall, Nairobi, on Tuesday. 20th Decern- 
^ ber, 1949. ■

■ .. MORTIMER- Unfortunately: the : Mr. NA-moo; Arising out of the ans-
-for- h ne«-mental hospital arises-: wer. will Government state whether those

i- ih- Colonv It . ,
I a ‘Shrined hospital with .provision for . 'h? P“blie interest could be

nceommodation for all races. Matthews: If Govemment.de- ,
Mr. Madan: wm the hon. raennbCT js ^ny part; of the report ;

'. Slate it the Group Hospi al atJ^airobr s ^ win „ot be contrary to the public ; :
ready? If so, when will it be made avail- be published, they will be ,
able to Asians?: • , , : published.: ,

which arc notDr. RaNa (for Mr, Patel, absent): ,
Will Government plc^eystate:. (a) 

when it is intended to publish the 
Mr. Speaker took ihc chair^ at 10.15 . Asian Hospital Committee report; (b)

. what are the main-recommendations : .
made in the report; and. (c)'what steps 

. have been taken so far to iriiplemeht 
the main recommendations?

a.m..

The! proceedings were -opencd'^wilh 
prayer.''"

““tSs;3S5% c.
of the building will be begun before the ,he total annual producUon of
end of 1950. It is improbable that u wi sugar and ghee in the Colony;
be ready tor occupation beforcd95-. out quanlilies required in respect
evciy endeavour is being made by the „f:j.ich iit these cpmniodilics to meet ■ .
SpKial Commissioner for Works^and his „or,uai requircmenls.of the popu- ,

• sod to get on with this work, which has per year; (c) imports from out-
first priority.. , : "sidcThe Colony, it any. to mc^ such : _ ^ ,

■ ^ : : . - : . requirements and if Goveramertl tas -,
No. BO—Exchanoe Bank of India and , : these commodities in ade-

, i Africa '■ quatc quantUies to meet the normal , .
n ■-'•sjR-TTinn- requirements of the population: (rf) Jf
Mr. NaTHOO. ; . if . ihe not. add what immediate sw^^^

I (1) WiU -Govcrriment : i„g',ak,„;,o make up the defietency;
:: eommissipn appointed to investiga if it is intended to issue supplies
- the failure, of the Exchan^^^_fd-^^^ W

India and. Africa has comp) , . ,_.as ,,f the Colony where disl^
findings? : : I - .. .. lion of this commodity was stepped

(Tilt the reply is in the affirntalive. sujjjqiy about six months: ago,, to
wiirGovcmment state if it is pro- Mieviate the distress of the Indian. ■ ;

wilP^SAlvedts masons?

t,,:.
ensure that such matters do n :cxporled to other countries during the
again in S. and current yearn and, if so, to
legislation ; wiU be brought which country or .countries and- in
Council? what quantities?

Mr. Hope Jones: Yes, Sir 
(a) Ricc-5.500 bags..

Sugar—10,873 long tons.
Ghee—17,372 frasilas, -

Mr. MoRmiER: (fl) The Government 
' did not consider it necessary to publish 

The minutes of the meeting of Idlh, the Asian Hospital Committee report in 
: December, 1949, were confirmed. ; full but did publish in the Press in May,

* 1948, a rtalemcnt containing, its main re- 
. Cornrnchdaiions.

No. SI—Rice. SuoAR and Ghee,MINUTES

ORAL AN.SWHRS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 73—Mkovve Jmv ; (6) The substance of these rwom- 

mendationsis—
(i) that before any system of hospital 

insurance for the .Asian commun- 
- ity can be introduced the first cs- 

scnlial is to provide additional 
accomrnpdation to raise the huril- 
her of beds for AsianS- in public 
hospitals in the Colony;

(ji) that when reasonable progress with 
such a programme of hospital Im
provement and constniction has 

^ been maderby . the GovemmenL 
the Asian community should ac- 

: cept responsibility for the. intro
duction of a scheme to finance and 
administer all Asian hospltais m 
the Colony, on the lines of the 

: European 
-Scheme.

(c)The Gqvemmchl has accepted the 
iu principle and is making pro- 

Tlie original scheme aUpwecl .for the *** hospital construction pro
building of a short pier anti for repairs 8ra>nnie. Tlie number of Asian beds in 
to the old jetty head only. .Subsequently the Colony which totalled 121 when the 
irwas proposed to extend the jetty 450 report was written w^s increased to 166 • 
feel into deep vyatcr as the first scheme 1948 and to ISO in 1949. Improve- 
would not enable boats drawing three projected for the immediate future
or four feet of water to come alongside ‘delude the new Aslan Group Hospitals 
at lowMidc. It has only Iwn possible to Jf ‘'^lbrnb3sa and Nairobi, anew Mental 
nmid .0() feci of this pier with the sum jnd accoptmodalion for Asians

t PT*'Videil under the original scheme. '-‘«prres throughout the Colony.
Afli. CooKc: Mr.'SpAakcr. arising-out - fhsramme is sufflcicnlly

of that-answer, is ilic hoii genllchian : I'*”*’?"'.^onsiilctaiion will' be
asking for this inereased money to cover *''''1 <»“ 'he second
Ihe increased .Apenditure'’ "lendation m Ihe Tcporl. :

up the question of c.\ira funds.

Mu.CcxjJcii!
Will Govermncni slate whelhcr me :

i csliniiitc for the extension of the jetty; 
ut Mkow'c has proved to be inadc- . 

'■qualcV
If so, ihc' further sum needed to • 

complete the work?'!
: And the reason why so inadequale 

an estimate was made?
Sjr OoDiREv RnoDLsi The answer to 

; the first'piirt of the question is in the 
allirmative.

; It Is not possjWjLat present to give .... 
estimate ^of ihc further sum heeded to 
complc^ the work as u iralKc and en- 

; gincephg survey, which may include bpr- 
involved, and: this' will be under

taken as soon as possible.

an

Hospital Services

'L
. (1) the answer is inMr. Matthews

the affirmative. , .
(2) This report requires the most ^

: : fuV and detailia ‘>=-
clde'wilhcr"or not it wouW
public interest 10 pohhsh It- „spKi: of the production coming under ; .

: (3)The answer toThis parS'of the ques- :. „mrof during 1949. •,
. tion does not arise: : : (fi) Rice—48,000 bags:. ? ?
: (4)2hereisson«keasoDm^^«‘^^,;: ^,_36.000lonRtons:^^.^-^
The .exisdng IcgisWP®. this " - Gliee-OO-DOO frasilas:t
strengthened. The ( , Ri<;e_i3,055 bags..:
question unde constderaho^ Sugar-25,6.i4 tons.

, : Sf^hTe^laUon ^^^^^ GhS-4.364 frasilas,
• dticed with the least possible‘ielay,

;

recom-

■i

new mental hospital is 
only for Asians or for all races?
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, :(Conlrol) (Amendment) Bill be read u .- “To consider what'provision should 

be made for refunds’ or. remissions of
tlbiy in'respect of materials used ina temporary shortage pending .(he arrival : secondary'industries and what safe ' 

of supplies of sugar from outside-East guards against abuse are necessary “
Africa. The supplies: of rice imported . ;

-during 1949 have not been; sumcient to That .Committee .has not, so far, re- 
meet local requirements owing to the fact on this particular matter, and in
that Tanganyika, iwhich is thc»:normaJ ^^®. ”!®^P‘‘^®» . this Government has 
source of supply was adversely affected ^“^horized an e^r ^’raiia refund of Cus^

• by severe- drought, aiid i lliai delays in *9^^ ^duly . on raw and semi-proc«sed 
obtaining supplies from elsewhere have imported for manufacture by
been Inevitable./ ' > factory, it is prepared, subject

AIIVuvailAWc supplier'of. GHcc from !?°r the Smnding Hpance 
: - Tangdnyika Iiavc: be™ obtained but “PPlira-

Ihcsc have proved insulbcienl to meet .i™'" '""lustrial concerns, . ,
local requirernems. . . , "'’crc. l ean be shown that the incid- :mrnmiMmm-

[Mr. Hope Jones] .
The imports ;bf sugar were sulfjcjenl 

to meet normal, requirements apart from

(Mr; O'Connor]
.be read a first time, Md the Eviction of second time. 
Tenants (Control) (Amendmehl) Bilh lhb ,- - • b /* j This Bill is cbmplcmentaiy io the in-
Increase of Rent (RcslncUon) (Amend- crease of Rent (Restriction) (Amend. 
rhenO' Bill, and the Industrial Licensing ment) Bill which will extend the provi. 
(Amendment) Bill to be taken through sjon^ of increase-of Rent (Reslric. 
all iheiT stages.

Mr. Hobson seconded.
ttpn) Ordinance, 1949, to people .occupy- 
ing houscs ow'hed by' persons other than . , 
the bwoers of the land on which'they:

MWJOlt Keyser;, Mr. Speaker, hon..; stand. It was necessary in view of the 
members on this side of .Council have amendment to the Rent Restriction i 
often expressed their 'disapproval of Bills Ordinanec to make sure that the tenants 
being takep under suspension of Stand- of houses in certain areas in Mombasa ’
ing Rules and Orders unless there is a who come under Uiat Ordinance will gain ^

of great Urgency. In regard to the protection against eviction Under, those . ; ' 
■present motion. I suggest to the hon. circumstances which, in regard to Mom- : 
mover thauthe flrer Bill,:'lhc Guarantee basai at least in ‘my opinion, form a, ; '
to the High. Commission, should be ex- social evil. I do not propose at this 
ciuded and not taken to-day, because 1 stage, to speak at length on this Bill. 1 , .

,5hould:Iike a little more time thyself as. think,tliai having explained its purposes :
, . would: other metnbers on this side to the clauses, togcthcr wilh-lhc l'Mcmb-:

consider this Bill before we debate it. I ra'ndum of O.bjects and Reasons", arc . 
suggest that the sitting on Thursday: self-explanatory. However, it any hop.

: might be a suitable date for the introduc- member wishes to raise any pointa-therr 
tiim of this Bill. ■ I or my colleague, the hon. Member tor

. Health and Local Government, will.do:
Mr. M^ws; Mr. Speaker Gov- : best to reply I

cmmenl would have no objection to that ^ -
course„but 1 would suggest that we take Mr. HoB-son seconded. , '

rr-lhe first reading to-day and have the Mr. UsIiERtMh Speaker. Ljperely : ' 
second reading on Thursday as the hon. wish; to thank the GovcrnmenlTtfr their : 
member suggests. There is grgat urgency prompt aclion fn rcmcdymg ab^omaly 

■ for this Bill, in that if it is not passed . . which has been worrying, us alTTgrcatly.
Li-a - befbre the end of the year the lernis of I beg to support. . ; '

■ ■ - ^ loans to be raised by the Railway , nie question was put and carried.
^ AdministraUon will be seriously preju

diced. 1 do want to bring that point for- INCREASE OF RENT (RESTRICTION) ; 
ward: and, havihg madc it. Government ■ - (AhlENDMENT) BILlr V "L

. : O would have no objection to the second 
reading bcing taken on Thursday. :

case

T ivl Government has at present
:I.7(X1 Inns of rice on order:partly from -

: , Congp and partly from Siain.MK NATiio<v '
As soon as sullieient: Slocks arrive, rice ‘
“111: be distribuicd Ihrougliom the : '"'In Government aware that. 
Colony. Negoliahons are in hand for fur- ‘'ll font that: the Committee set
liter supplies lo safeguard future require- W •>>' 'ht: East African High Commis- 

: ; . . . . ‘he question of rebates
: _ f/l It asm the public inlefcst ihat the : hL nni "'.“‘"''“'n hor local industries

price of riee should be stabilised at the ,"ous=-
lowesi figyic-and.il is therefore necessary ?ai uidusirics areall hcld ip?a &rirrsi'""'” ^
tion .were made available Tor e%S Ited? fe iy-r"““ ‘“ 8°A»b,5,D..„

siS^““^ ‘'■""’“‘h^tically

No. 85 :
i-

ow-

S^ND READINP
Mm Hobson; Mr. Speaker, I beg lo 

Major Keyser: That would suit us, the Increase of Rent Rwtric-
lion (Ameptlmcnt) Bill be read a.secondSir.

i No. 84—RtnATOi ON Raw .M
MR..VASiiy;

i ' cm iin if'*' n'«>"dary indusirv 
oi Inf- , "‘“'Ufs ■ duUcsi °n imported raw maicrials used in local

■I : nihnufaelure? If fi,c answerts ”h^
- anirmaiiye, can Government state The

piysdure that firms should adopt Id 
the consideration ' of “

The Speaker:Then I will put the linie. ,
question. : As the Inw now stands, premises on

The ouesUon was puk “d carried., which the standard rent .is in exccHPf

of this Ordinance, have reeovefed vacant 
possession under the provisions of Ihu 
Ordinance, are exempted from ihe provi- ...

On the motion of Mr- G'Gonnor, of this Ordinance. Some time ago
seconded by Mr, HobsoO. the four Bills j.gpfg^bb,tibns were made to me by.cer-
were read a first time. tain legal praclitioncrs- in practice in

V . ^ Nairobi that asThc law;now stands it
EVICTION OF TENANTS (CONTROL) fipj, cmate an anomaly. It was pointed 

(AMENDMENT) BILL put that some premises, of which Die

- I b,, IS" wiM^d sS re^ssl
lomov^’^hl? to'^SaoSl^cnanl .he commeneen.cn. of fi« Ordinahe. and

ATEUIALS

BILLScon- 
member is

Qucsiiqn No. swen to

First Readings

theirf'M
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■ [Mr. Nathoo} : ‘ ' those landlords to; decide that perhaps
ihg of the Rent Control Board over the they might at this late stage g^ivc up their
last fevv weeks quite a number of diffi- businesses and let their jireimses. They/ .

■ cullies have arisen : and a number of will first of all want to know whether
:: anomalies have been encountered, and their standjurd rent exceeds Sh. 10,000 / :

may r Inquest that in the same prompt per annum. Veil, a landlord who has ■ . :
manner the Government will lake : an never let his premises, but has been in
opportunity to put these matters right?- possession himself the’whole time, would :
-I had^inlended to move an amendment ^
,0 elause 6 in the terms suggested by the : it aol and it he applied for fte ^
:U. Solicitor General, and I hope that “

: at the cokmittee stage when we move ^ ^ w ^
iHat amendment-GovernmentaViU accept

.basis? '

the words "as at the commencement'bf[Mr. Hobson]
had never been rented, should really this Ordinance" to that paragraph dow,

. . comeSinder thc Kimc exemptionr I cbh- I think, make it clear WhaLwas intended.
, suited the': blhcf members of the com-. That is say. these percentage .can be

iiiittcc who sat with hie, sis a. result added to standard rents, which were fixed
of whose deliberations the present law. before, the present Ordinance came into 
was enacted, and we all agreed unatii- operation,:: which was I think, pn the 
mously llial it was only fair that the law 6th September, 1949.; , 
should be amended, as wc now hope it 
will be if this Bill is enacted. That ex
plains the, reason for clause 2 fa) of this

The amendment which; is contained.in 
clause 5. of the Bill corrects a very oli- 
vious error in the principal Ordinance, 
and needs no further comment from me.Bill.

Willi regard lb clause 2 (6). the'rea
son for that deletion has,. I think, been 
explained by the hon. Member for Com
merce and Industry in moving the Evic
tion of Tenants (Control) fAmcndmehl)

: Hill. When paragraph {/») is deleted it 
svill : safeguard the owners or tenants of 
the houses referred to by him, nc^nly 
from eviction but from increasesTrt rent,

, and perhaps blhcr evils which the In
crease of Item Restriction Ordinance is 

: Intended to cover. The Ordinance will
; then apply lo htch buildings as those

:which come under the definh of: 
‘'dwelling-house" in llic principal Ordin
ance. This amendment., 1 may say. is 
very urgently needed.

: The amendment which is suggested in '
. clause 6 was placed there as a result 

of:representations made to, me by the. 
deputy chairman. He tells me that a 
number of ignorant tenants are perhaps 
afraid to demand, rent books, and that : 
in sonic caseswhere they have demarided 
rent books the landlords have obviously ;'*

■ been lying when they have told the 
boards that no-such demand has lyeru ; 
rnade. and he suggc-sted therefore lly|t the .■ 

"■‘'rds "on demand" should be removed 
and that it should become cbmpuisory - 
for every ianUford to give; his tenaht a : ■ 

:rent book without any: demand for it ■ 
.Since this bill has been published.. two ’ 

hon. friends on the other side who 
_ With regard to c ause 3 of Ihc Bill;, sat >iih me'on the Committee have
he bo^Irdl ITt’i."'»• *' "’“y toy a good , Ihc boarUi, to hi service clurgcs in re- : deal: of hardship on certain landlords

spect of wiiichmcn.: Water and things of with whom their tenants arc on perfectiv 
for funtishcd prem- happy terms, and also it dots create 

^ ‘ ""“y olfcncc, and they think—aiiy i
r^luh ‘'j'* '* soggraicd as agree svilh them-that there are suffl!
hv tb^J' I r"“e ' ‘® too :cicnt Olfcnces already in the Ordinance

“ -itoblehmendmen, if boards
Ordinance because of..the word "fur
nished'' being; present in that section.

it.
■ Mr. Vasev; Mr.’Speaker, I should like . 
toexpressalsolhethankstoGoveni-
raent of thoscVmcrabcrs who served on ; , : Mr, Hobson : Mr, Speaker, I am very 
the original committee for accepting the: grateful to the hon. member Mr, Nathoo 
suggested amendment: I would just like and the hon. Member for Nairobi (North 
brieny to kooe- on record.the main rea- for the support, which they have given 
son why some of us took tliis step of 'o this Bill. .

I support the motion.

asking for the withdrawal of the amend- with regard to the question asked by : ,
meht now suggested. Tiiat is, that ia our , the hon. Member for Nairobi Soiilhi f 
original deliberations as a committee, un-' have given this matter some thought and 
'(fer the chairmanship of the hon. Solicitor j can only suggest that such a person—

: ; General, we did consider fliis. Wc found : he would hot be a' landlord because his ;
: : that if a statutory requirement were im- premises'woujd . not have been rented- 

posed thereWere so many African and . but such property owner would be cn- 
Asian lahdiords and tenants whtf syerc titled lo goMo the Rent ControyBoard .r : 
iilitcralc, who svould not fully under, and . ask' them to assess thcHtandard : 
stand the obligation imposed Upon them rent of. the premises, even althoHgh hc , 
or who would have to face extra expense : was not renting them. . As to the basis. 
through getting clerical assistance, to ;, upon which that rental would be lixed, it ,
keep rent books for them, that if in- "is not for me to say, but such a person ^
spectors enforced the law literally it ap- would be able to make whatever tepre- : 
pcared that the magistrates' courts would sentations or'submissions to the .jtoard 
be choked with people who had: cbih- he thought fit, and the Board would then- 
milted a petty offence mainly through have to rule. But I would rather not say 
Ignorance. ' ( how iHc Board shpuld rule at this stage.. ; . : ((

' I,: is because of this.:that we;as. a; - Tl.e questm^

b.,...■ ,M., .
Mr. Erskine: Mr. Speaker, 1 should jjopE Jones: Mr. Speaker, I beg

be grateful if the hon, to move: niat the Industrial :Licensing
-replies |o ( this debate would (AmciTdmcht) Bill be read a second time,

some “toririraUon.in re^rd m he pro- „presenU certain amendments
posed amendment ‘o otou« p„,„L,„t in the original Ordinance; which exper- 
stand thaphe “X have cnee has proved to be • necessary .The
|s that there '“f' he Memo- working of the Industrial Licensing
been in i says Ordinance, as 1 believe 1 reminded hon.
random of Objwts and R^ps « hen I moved the:second lead-
“vaeant (poss^.Dn’'-I suppo^tot, « ^ (Bill, would, un- ,
the posiuon-haye b«n >" PSkding doubtedly necessitate amendments in thetheir own premis«. and pertaps tradmg expenence. There are two
m them, from thq vc^Xd”? a^ndmeots which this Bill pu^orJS to

; ai.di;;giiu«.S;^^

'r
fi ------- were

empowered (O'order? landlords in suit- : 
able cases to: give tlieir : tenants ( rent 

, qpoks. That: is an amendment which
Tlaus^4 seeks to amend sation 13 (1) ffO^ment considers with favour and,

•of the Ordinance. The relevant pqrtion ‘f consent. Sir, wc may but
of hat se<;tion rcad.v as follows :w*A committee stage of this Bill off to a 
andlord may by notice in wrilihg to the sofablc time—tomorrow or the ' day

tenant increase Ihc rent Of any premises -'ftor—I shalL place itty head toaciher
«e.ui “Tn“‘‘'’ to'tount not ex- «ah those of tiiy hon. Triads and^drMt

, «etling ,10 per centum of (the standard ■' spaable amendment,
: ornluni of Uic'stend^aJdXnt of bulne" j

premises." it has bfen realired tliat that 6lh 'iay of Sre ' k'° 
paragraph as it now suuids lays iUelf eives ihem X —'■ “hd thus
open: to Ihe’argumeni .hat ,bore pe™^' S rhe rea^ '

, lages can be pul on to Standard rents ‘"'^(^“sons for that are obvious.
which huvc becn rixcd since the passing !''!<■ O'Connor seconded.;
OMinanee, ISr:-rtayrr^o^^^ lo su^p^trih”' ™tog
«=Kr; the^lntenap„. and Ure addition of ::form G^kram^ '?■

i

I

I

work-
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[Mr. Hope Jones] to start up in this country, It wm that
the Industrial CouncH power to grant a principle that I opposed the original /; 
sole licence for a period of five years in Ordinance; .1 have a 'great objection to 
approved cases. Thai sounds a somewhat any ijnonopoiici being started in indus^ .

. drastic power, and it is.,It. Is necessary : tries of any sort'in’ this country or.any- ;
for this reason. We found that tinder where else, and I do not believe Jt is 

^ the original Ordinance it was not pos- the right way to achieve efficiency. It 
sibic to refuse a licence to anybody, pro- : has been said by the hbn. mover that ' 
vided certain quite simple provisions were industry cannot be: attracted here unless 
made. That, on the face of it, is an M- it is given this special security and \ 
cellcni provision and in nine:^cascs out Special facility of a.five-year licence, with . .
of ten would apply with happy'cfFcct; but no competition. 1 believe that that is a ; I 
In certain cases that :is .not-lhe case.-'! “negative "aUitu'dc towards the very im- 

. couldmcntiori the ca^ of a large-scale portanl subject of: attraciirig industry and 
textile manufacturer, for instance. - Al . private enterprise to this country. I be- 
the present time, under that Ordinance, licve we could do very' much better if 
two licences have been granted in East we cleared our minds of this casy; nega- 
Africa. It might well be that various re- live attitude and got down to providing lit
putable firms could fulfil the conditions cheap land, cheap water, cheap power, ^

• under the original: licence, and the Cpun- and air the facilities that we should olfcr ! 
cil would then have no optionHiut-to mdustry to come here, i cannot under- * 
granl further licences up to the number stand what is meant by uneconomic com- 
of 10, 12 or 15. Therefore the :principal : petition, which is actually mcnlionetVnn- 
object of this amending Dill is. to give the , the Memorandum of Objects antUiRca- 
Councjl power to grant that degree of sons to this QiJI.

winch. Nvm bring; .he indus- I cannot think:that any repuiubie lirm
tries to Easr Africa that we wish to see which has been in commerce for any

^ 'ime will ,ct up. or try io,l -
miiu noi come. up. an industry when they realize that
The second point is a comparatively ihcrc arc already other industries serv- 

: simple one. 11 is to allow iippcals to- : ing the.: potential markel. To my mind, ii 
an appeal Irihumil •■from those'who feel looks as if there must be many lunatics /
llieir inlcrcsls ivill be ailcclcd if an addi- in commerce if Ihcy arc going to sink/ H
lionalTicpncc or licences are granted. It money in things that are obviously not ‘
IS neepwarsns provide for that type of soing to be economie and profit-making,
appeal because at the present time the For that re.ison I sec no iustification at
Inal word, under the existing Ordinanre, all for providing this cushion for spircial 

g veil by ihe cxaclh^y that granu people, this cushion of a monopolistic 
"i' “b**'™ >" ‘I'e'>Bhl lieenee for al<leasl five years and'I beg' of experience, thu is necessary. - ^ to oppose. \ ®

eou™^^ !^- EKSKiN:E: Mrc Speaker, r&rring
tlie Uoard of Commerce and Industry 'o ‘be words Of my hon. colleague the 
and, as the Board of Commerce and In- for Kiambu,

^dustry does not appear '

-~<i4menrfmw0 fli/I . 386

(Mr. Erskuie] j ; ; from the inipeachmehl of lunacy on the "
might be a ^moment where a firm-,in part of businessmen^ it is possible for 
England, seeing, the internal consumpK uneconomic compcUlibn to arise, as the 
tion in East Africa reach that optimum hon. Member for .Kiarnbu knows very 
figure, would apply to start a factory well indeed. It merely means some mis- v - 
here. JBul if it were not for the proyi- judgment of the . position^ misjudgmeht , ”
sions of this, amending Ordinance It; is which Is' far removed from lunacy; it 
quite possible for a second factory to Thc^y meMs^cham^c_in.circumstantw,--- ---- 

along and Jie^so.obnfidenl of their;' it; merely means changes in the ayail- 
abilily to get all the available trade that ability of raw material, laboUr or mach- 
you would have the absurd position inery. T^ere are all kiiids of reasons why 
of two Ihctories each having to produce uneconomic competition can arise, apart 
60,000 tons'of cement to pay their run- from the efforts of a lunatic. Perhaps 

, ning costs and yet there is only avail- l am exaggerating the point he made, but 
able a market for 60,000 tons for the there are explanations of economic com- 
two. That kind of thing analogous has peUlioh other than lunacy. 
happMcrf in my commerce cxiMricnce,' However, then;: is in the prculidr : 
and 1 do therefore feel that this Bill circumstances of Afric.a a necessity for 
deserves our support. this power, and as I said when the ori-.

.Mil'Natiioo; Mr. Speaker, I rise to S'bbV.EiH. .was introduced, we want . 
support the Bill before Council, but I “‘‘“■'‘‘.“‘y industries here, we must have . 
have one observation to make. That is, !"'"> >? we are_Boing to look, after the . :. 
that while it is desirable in many cases, .“d are going to

-fw-hen we want to; induce new capital to the national income.: For many ./
come into the country Id start new in- natural products
duslrics, care must be taken to see that W' have cotton m Uganda to,
this prolecUon is not given one single .“"“v “ S'®? ““■nplf. We
day beyond the Ume when sumciedt have^dialomite and kyantic, Hig/lnm 
opportunity has been given a concern -“"‘ ‘’‘ ."h'vh firebricks arc^adc,
10 cstablUh itself by ellicicht-working “‘ ihese^ things we miko-in East
on a sound footing. In all cases where Tn'raore we have lo make -
suJh protecUon is granted, due cafe must ' “"bfab'^ins. attractive to capital. As 
be taken: to she that no privileges shall * 'ha. «<>"• Member for Central Area said, 
be shown and no undue advanUge" is ""‘h h m whole-
taken of this protection. 7*’? protection 18 not

T beo to sunnort a dangerous power ' 'l beg to support. : that should not be exercised on^day
Mr. Hope Jones; Mr. Speaker, J it is necessary.;Wc find in

V would like first of all to try and reply Kenya more and more—and I hope that ■ 
to the points raised by the hon. Member will continue to be the case—iha^ capital 
for Klambu. •* eoniing here because they see an op-

First of all he is, of bourse, perfectly - ^“““ttk. that it is roming herb because : 
correct in stating lhat this Bill represents .y°vemmcnf is making cheap land avail- 
- sirengthening of that .aspect of the ..“S'* “ ^“'"g its best to make water 
original Bill that he did not like. Unlbss and because cheap power can
I straight awayradmit his point. 1 would Wani^iT in wh"' industry

-be trying to mislead him. Agiin there. I ST: “«‘h‘"“''.<I“antities to make
wouliftry and pul the point to the hon. / •'a'^I^nt economic. , .
Member, because I hope he will withdraw 'hate points the hon. Member for
his opposition to this Bill. As I see it, Kiambu raised,, namely, land, water, v • 
these are the points in favour of grant- and 1 entirely agree; with every
ing this dangerous pbweri and Tadmit it said, Tliat'is the proper-way
is a dangerous power id put in the fiands . f- industry here, and we must have 
of anybody whalsoeycr. These are the and that iv the way we arc endeavour- 
reasons why in our peculiar circum- *ng to Jiring it here; When I speak* in a 
stances at the present time they are ® ^ to give further
necessary. ;; part'culars about that, because it is of

tit^’hon' memte/uSt I m" "
Nairobt South pointed out, quite apart Urely agree with him and that

■•5

I

come

f

f't'u

i
i

-.'I
eral
but

r.,. ■ . -----  as a matter of
where in the budgit, as apart from-«Jir competition cmSdop'1hrou”h"°'"'° 
small traydling expenses it cosU the '“tie of eilher misapprehension 
Government nothing, 1 wish To pay a '“uacy, as my hon. friend has
tribute at this stage to the very fine work sOKSCsIed, and there is netStssiiy for pro- 
11 has done not only on ihis Bill, but f«ting a .nrm which decides to open up

an example 1 can
any rate was; applicable, 

I 'liink. before the war when the internal

Mr, HAVtLock: Mr. Sneaker when ffic minimum , required
the principal Ordinance cam^befire this Lmw
Council I opposed it. and thU amra^ ohidL >«
incnt is merely to slrengthen the hand of a vrar TjTu"' “’“O
the Council as regards giving out mono- miu?'' “I"* t**' sraxUest factory lhatPolUtic licence lo indm^Sh .S - -

asome

j;

on very many others. The Board of Com-"! Nairobi. There is 
end Industry, through me, com- B've, :which at 

mends this Bill to hon. members.
Mb. R,«.kine seconded.

merce

... 'vnrk economically would be one 
which produced - eOdXlO Ton,. . There :

we arc .
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. Wc do appreciate their ahxicly to show Why should tem^rarySSSJS"‘USS'f ^ SS5c:SS,S^.SSf sers ; v

members opposite oo the great need for <='““>
the members of the Administralibn to ponlry buf. now, seemi^y. , ,
be able to get about so as to know their temporary work has ,people and to do the work which they Thattu one of the _ma Arisons hy
kn'only do when freed from their office l Ayish to move a reduction in this vote, 
desks, the reasoning behind : motions Mr; Davies: Mr, Chairman, the fiht 
which seem to me:to be designed to t^ke thing I should like to say about thu wte 
away from these officers the staff which is that it has actually been reduced^ The , ; 
is required to do the work in their cjcrhs (Asian) last year, the permanent -
offices which, but for that staff, they ones, were £39.343, and tempomp'
simply must do themselves. For the clerical assistance was £10,985. As the
reasons which have been eloquently ^ hon. . Member for Kiambu has said^ a 
urged by; hon. members opposite, I number of that temporary; clerical stall 
oppose the motion before the Committee, has now been absorbed into the per-

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Chairman, we have mancnt slafT. but the total is acluall^^^^^^
very logicnl reasons for the position wc than it was lust 
havVtaken up. Our position is that there last year was just over £50.000 and

other factors very much more im- it is £49,700. 
dortant that the so<alled lack of b^ies . ^n only say that the wotk in the

-^hich militate against the district officer increased enormously over;
going on w/flri. and we f«l that unlMs years, and I think that refer-
those factors arc dealt with and got nd African District Councils
df the mere allocation of extra nui will shOw the enormous amount of
will not in any dray encourage, officers „ vj, now iindcrtakenijbr local

_ ,0 go out dn sa/nri.. We think It IS the which is.'i.ftci,;^L|ofcd
whole system that js wrong. For that “ . ^ by the distrtet-Admims-
reason 1 am going to urge that the If you look at clauses 20, 21.

icrticiency experU who arc here at The of the African District Councils
moment should go into the organization. _ you will Ond most of the things 
of the Administrationi b^uM w« 1“' y,(,l’ch the Government and local govern- 
that by proper organiation_m the Ad- oentral Government, now.

- minUtration,Tnnd-m-tho-offices- o^-lhe-r-^^ of and have to do in the.dis-
Administration especially,, there would j very lafge number of those
not be so much need tor things make for more work in the cent- ;
administrative officers, bullressed as they ‘nw ^ headquarters, and I ido , not 

. have been in recent years dy welfare awn; from dl. .Take
officirs. financial officers, and so on. olausc 20, which covers the maintenance

Mil Havelock: There is one point of joads kddridges-gbod enough, ttat
which Inpologise for not making when has been going on for a long time-thc 
moving this motion. IF hon. members „hiblUhmcnt, regulating and control ot 
will remember, during the last budget „ar|tels, market buildings, pat mrans 
debate 1 raised the question of temporary the market has got to be laid out. WHO 

— clerical assistance rather insistently, and jay,'[i out? It has got to be measured, 
this particular item of £10,590 has been jjases arranged and rents fixed,^ and .all 
transferred, aixording to the’ memoran- (hat sort of thing, which involves not ^ 
diim. from temporary clerical assislanee ^nly the district officer getting out to do 
to petmancm-^"6 Clerks (Asian) Scale ,he job, but a lot of clerical assislance 

' B”. This entails, of course, a large im behind it.

:

5BT JltduilricI Uctnmi

On ’lhe motion of Mr. O'Connor, the 
Bill was reppried back to Council with- ^ 
out amendment, and the report -was
adopted.';'v.'d':

[Mr. Hoife Jones] ^ - . d .
doing our best to meet the requirements

• ''-.'of industry^- \ i?''"
TTic hon. Member for Kjanibu asked. 

whaf uneconomic competition was, but
llic honi Member for Nairobi South ^vc ... . .

: some reply to this. I would Venture to be read the third lime and passed, 
add a iitllc further to lhal .rcply. Un- hlR. HoBSON seconded. :

£ : ccononaic.compctitum in niyundeptod-^ jichucstion wasipUt and carried, and

iii suiU by dim of courage anti experi* Council adjoUniea at 11.05 a.m, and 
mentation and enlightened self intetysl: , resumed a! M.20 a.m. v
develops a new industry and at a price , 
the consumer finds attractive, and 1 think •
that is important, manages to build a On Consideration of Draft Estiaiates 

' - new market for its product, it, when nilof Expenditijke for 1950
the know-how has been ieamt. ma^; I, had been proposed ffiat Head . 28, , j

. after yc.nrs of losses, after years-of-^x- i,,.,,, ,3^ be approved. ’

capUsil resources, comes in, undercuts 
the original firm, eliminates it from the 
market, and then exploits the consumer
who may be bribed by temporary lower like to support the hon. Member for

> prices which do not nicel the full costs,? Mombasa in his motion.
- and later exploits hinv by putting up The CiiairxiaK: If no other hon. mem* 

prices through the power of uncontroUed ber wishes to speak I will put ; the 
; monopoly.

Third Reading \ ^
Mr. O'Connor moved: That the Bill

’Ii

•.i

•>
GOMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

■'ii

t now
'".•1

are
Head 28-~Adnmistraliqn .

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Chairman, 1 should

•I
■?

question, that item 13 be deleted.
That IS not a fairy story, it happens all Mr. H^de<urke: 1 beg to claim the 

over the world every day. A pioneer tS-mimitc rule on this point, 
comes in, big man with very
large sujnrof money comes in, who can 
affprd/^o make ios«is which a pioneer 
cannot without going bankrupt. The

will, undersell , and; eliminule ;,thc ;,'«‘^“"^5''.«‘is head? 
pioneer; and theii have a monopoly; not Mr. Havelock: ; I beg to move that 

controlled by law but by“malcfac* item 16 be reduced by . £5,000- There
tors*’ with an unconlrQlJed monopoly is no need to repeat the diftcrent argu-
power.

Thai is what 1 mean by uneconomic 
competition, and I think the hon. mem
ber from his very wide knowledge'of
these things will agree. I do not wish to I agr«. and 1 have said it before, that
detain the Council any further, but beg there is need for a reduction tinder this

vote. I rannot possibly agree* to any hap
hazard cutting of the votes of clerical 

. slaffj particularly when senior officers 
have been already appointed, and if they 
do not have the clerical staff wc arc 
being pound fooliffi and penny wise. Sir.'
I beg to opposed

Mr. ThornleV: Mr. Chairman, I rise - ; 
to op|X)sc the motion and I should like 
to say this. I think that all of us on 
this side do appnKrialc the diflicullies llial 

.. . face hon. members on tlie other side
The Bill w as considered clause by when they get a budget of this size, which 

. V , , , mcans the voliagof a good lot of money.

'i

The debate vv'ns accordingly adjourned.
Tim Chairman: Is there; any other 

question any hon. member wishes to C
1v

one

ments put forward for a reduction of 
derfe^staff in the Administration, and 
that is'the basis for.moving this motion;^ ' 

Mr. Natiioo: Mr. Chairman, while

to move. '
; The question was put and dirrled.

Mr. O’Cdnnor moved: that-Council 
do’resolve itself into Committee of the 

whole Council 10 consider the Industrial 
Licensing' (Amendment) Bill clause by 

,dausc. ■.
Mr; Rankine seconded.
The question was put and carried;

Cutmcil in Commllice
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593 Adminisitrat/on AdmJnistrafion r 5944(Mr. Havelock] cause of their position—that is, that-it 
come before the Council, Js the hon. Jias so often been found in the lightine 
member in order? i services in the last, war and . is being . J

Tire CiumsiAN : 'If he is referring to found elsewhere now, that the cure for 
legislation that; is about tO: come, it isi dilEculty in getting through- the work is .: .,
put of order in Gommittec of Supply; not the addition of slalT. It may be if

: Ihcrc are plenty of other: points which the stall is below a certain minimum, V
have been raised which the hon. member but it is not necessarily so. On the con-
caii refer to. (Mn. Cooke; Perhjps he : irary, the .addition: of. staff : makes 
has not got any others.) , : ' ,. fusion worse confounded. (Hear, hear.) .
. Mn. Davie^ I will talk,Then, about ::: Mn.:MXrni^s:%fr. Chato^ I 
m a tv b “"berstand that the ohjectibn raised by

I V Ihe hon. Member for Kiambu is, in fact
M3,Wpeople.n,o5e people are .becom; to the transfer of fempomry staff to the
ing more and more sophisticated. As I ncrmanent estihlUhm^M ^tried to^ show,: under the esisting Native '“""“I’:'"' “^hshment.
Authority Ordinance a tremendous lot of Mm Havelock: One of the objections, 
wo^.lsdone^by thepouncilsin thedis-- Mr. MATtirews; U is the usual prac- 
tricl5 detailed_ work, which is going to tice in the administration in Government 
he addri to. In one distnet I have re- that where there is an increase of vvork 
ferred to which has 633.000 Africapr, it is the usual practice to take on staff •
you have about 17 chiefs, you have bfri-on temporary te’nns. the id=rbelnB ,Sr.

r and therifore it is nnf'*-: 1
financially to enter into a i

W manent commitment on staff'in res^t - '

.SS';s,7S;s,:;/e:
: my hon, friends Wish to withdraw all not not the rirht» or v

makins uic of them. Wc^aw assistant ^evser: Mr. Chairman. I
administrative omcers and a large staff is a lot in what the hon.
of Africans also, but all this work in for Finance has said, but my,
the Held involves work In the district ‘ti the past of this particular
headquarters, as my three hon. friends of the iemporary staff was that 
opposite who have served in the districts told that they were temporary
Ihernsclves know full well. the'vork^.j^j ^ ^

Mr. HoPKiNS! Sir, I \vouId just like '^■al the large
to point out that w-e have already tried bact from
to cjcpl.ain that the best way to cut down ' ! P'^^ume they have
the clencal work in the districts is to for the large number
abolish'the provinciar teams. ^Africans coming back from the w-ar,

Mr. Usher L Sir. may rjust add i6
whai my hon. friend the Chief Native as soop
Commissioner has so cloqucnily said for work M*^*^^** ‘

- «tetiresstss’s

: [Major: KeyserJ . ' ^ .
ceased, then the extra Work'Would not is referring to? : .
havegrown.; ',c. Mr. Usher: I am referring to the 

Member for Commerce and Industry. ,4 Mr. Cooke: The hpn. gentleman, the 
' hon.FinancialSecretary,ha3distingUtshed MiLR\NKiNE:Mr.Chairman,surely '

himself at the.university—he was at the any lion, member is entitled to;come in 4 ^ ^
London Universiiy when 1 was there niy* and vote so long as he was pr<Jscnt when 
selftT-biit there is something wrong wlh the division was taken, i ; 
his logic, because he has assumed these 
extra workers arc nKessary. That is an 
assumption which we do not : accept, 
therefore wc are prbposing.lhis reduction
in the vole. Wc do not accept the assump- tion also apply to the hon. Member for

Nairobi South? V 4

;:-s;•
■' ifcon-

Mr. Cooke; He does not kno>y what 
he is voting for. , 4 4

f 1
,4.1 4 Mr. O’Connor; Docs not the objec

tion that these temporary clerks are 
necessary to put on to the permanent 
staff.

4 Mr. Erskine i If I may give as an 
analogy, I was in the smoking room wait-:, 
ing for the divisional: belli 

The Ckair-MAn: We have no lobbies.
I? The Chairman; The quarter of an 

■ hour which was claimed oh the last 
question has now elapsed and I will put nothing of that kind, and we cannot have 
the queslion-^hc motion that item 13 any procedure based upon analogy with 
be deleted, any other rule or any olhbr pmcticc. : : ^

What we have is a system by which ; :
The question was put and negatived names arc called,’and if the member, is 7 i 

^ a division by 17 voles to M, one not present to answer-to his name, “Aye" 
voting: Ayrs, Mesrs, Blundell, Che- of "No” or "Not voting”, then I con- 
mallan, Cooke, Havelock, Hopkins, elude he is entitled to speak. (Hear, hear.)
Jeremiah, keyser. Maconochie-Welwood,
Mathu, Nathoo, Preston, :Uidy .Sliaw,

Messrs. Usher, Vasey, 14. Nwj, Messrs.
Anderson, Cavcndish'-Bcntinck,: Davies,
Dcvcrcll, Gillctt, Hobson, Hyhe-Clarke; .. . ,
Matthews, Mortimer, O'Connor, Padley, from the pom,t of order and the division .

; Patrick, Ranaf Rankine. Rhodes. Salim, wll continue. .
■Phornley, 17, Did not volci Mr. Mndan. " The question was pul and'negatiyed

on a division by 20 voles to 14: . Ay«. : : ; 
Messrs. Blundell, Chcmallan, Cooke. 
Erskine, Havelock, Hopkins, Jeremiah,
Keyser, Maconochlc-Wclwood. Mathti;

Mr. Havelock: One point I would Preston, Lady Shaw, Messrs: Usher, 
like to make on this. It is that I have Vasey, 14. Noej,- Messrs. Anderson, 
only moved the reduction by £5,000, Cavendish-Bcniinck. Davies. Dcvcrcll, 

which means that wc on th'is side of Gillctt, Hobson, Hopc-Ioncs, Hydc- 
the House consider that £5,000 worth Clarke,* Madan, Matthews, Mortimer, , 

quite rightly be transferred to the Nathoo, O'Connor, Padley, Patrick, 
permanent staff, but wc cannot see why Rana. Rankine, Rhodes, Salim,Thom- 
in one year £10,000 wprth is necessary Icy, 20. .
to transfer to the permanent staff. I

i
■I

4
Vi: Mr. Cooke: Is the: bon. Member for 

Commcrce.and Industry aware'for)which ; . 
item he is voting—13 or 16?

The Chairman: Wc have
■i

d on .

The CiiAiRiiiAN;: We sitfi haye . lhe 
question before us of the reduction of 
item 16-by£5,000. - -Ji:-'-

so transferred
■;

f
1:

f. can

"I , . . Mr..HavelOck: Item 27, If is in-
-would like to point that out to the hon. in the items that have been
Financial Secretary who has been speak- moved, I believe, sir. i beg to; move that 
ing on that point.

Tile question, was put and a division by three-quarters, 
was called,

Mr. Usher: On a point of order, is 
the hon. member Who Was not present 
when the iqueslioh- was :put entitled -to 
vote? „ :v I'.;.'-

j

: I understand this lurlicular adminis- : - 
Irative service course is for cadets who _ .
are to join the Administralioh,'and other 
hon. members on; this side of Council 
who have more experience of the 
adminUtration. who have been through 

The Oiairman: I cannot answer a , the mill themselves, will probably add -
' problematical question of that kind. Will more detail to this motion. I believe, that ;

4
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.if: ^ ■
'for Kiambu, ihat if is an eietiavaBancc iW DaviMi ■ ^ . people trained to the very, best advMtagc.

‘ ithe Same, and I thint it is quite a good I certainly would regard any redue^on _ 
thing to know what has gone on and in this course^ fN'r'what is going On in West Africa if you- As the honr Chief NaUve Commissioner

to administrate East Africa, has sa d, the actual items^o ^e tai^ , 
Mr. ChaLan. I oppose. are being, examinedif anyone has any suggestions as to the . ..

Mr. Rankine: Mr. Chairman, 1 \vay thaLcoursc can be improved I should , ‘
would like to say a fc\y words oh this ojj]y he too glad to hear them; and Gov- 
subject because it is a matter to which : ernment will certainly consider them, but 
I have given very, spoils thought, and i hope that course will not be in any
1 had long discui^ions the pthCT day ^^.^y reduced. : V: ; ^
with one of the people in England who
is largely responsible for organizing 
these courses.

[Mr. Havclockl
in ihq^ times when we arc striving for which we should seek to curtail, 
economy this course’is an extravagance; . Miu Hopkins: I would -like to say 
anyway, I ;bclicvc that .lhe course as it that a criticism I have’heard of' this
is planned and as it is* carried out nt cbuhse by those who. have been through 

: the moment is an extravagance. I be- ^ jg that it is hot sufficiently regional, 
ifeve that with a reduction in the length ^al I mean by that is that officers who 
of the course to something in the region, arc coming out to the east: coast spend 
ofthrce qr four momhs-^ndpcrsonally. .njorc than jiaif their lime at lectures , ' 
though I may not be; supported by all listening to what is,-done in-the west :
hon. members on this particular point, coast, officers that are going to Hong
I think that a course carried out m^this 
country rather than in Britain would be 
much better as a medium for training.

; i:A
it

a are
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Kong have still more time which they 
have to s^nd listening Ip; talks about 

. , , . . , Africa, which really do not interest them.
In the matter of language I understand All the officers: that I have spoken to
that cadets arc laught to speak Swahili 
on this course, and 1 would suggest , that 
it would be very, much more practicable

The question was put and negatived, 
division by 20 votes to 13. /lycr,

, Messrs. Blundell, Cooke, Erskinc, Have- 
The course has bcen criu'cized on the i^ck, 

grounds first of all of its teaching of wdwdod, Nathoo, Preston, Salim, Lady 
language. Well, the great advantage to sh^w, Messrs. Usher, Vasey. 13. Noer. 
my mind of learning the language at Anderson, Cavendish-Bentinck,
home before you come out is first of chcmallan, Davies, Dcvercll, Glllett, 
all to have some basic grounding, so Hobson, Hopc-Jones, Hyde-Clarkc, Jerc- 

: that when you arrive in the country you Matthews. MathU; Mortimer, ‘
do not start from scratch, 1 think it will o'Cennor, Padlcy, Patrick,Rana,;

) be agreed that there is a very great deal Rnnkine, Rhodes, Thprnlcy, 20. - \

ttat-that is the Mlc basis tor the to ask why, with the great Titcrcasejn 
room. WhUc the oflicers arc doing the the police Eorcc and with ^
course they can with advarttage learn' Kenya police arc_ taking over a number 
r ™i?;?ructmc of the: language, and . of native ;
that givesthemastartwhen they arrtve.;^^.^.--

on a
i

have raid that they thought the essentials 
could be accomplished in something like 

, , three months. Then if it were found
to teach them the . language when they it might be- a'good thing to
arrive in this country, rather Jhpn- m „„d people back again for another three •

I Uritnm. A__Vcry responsible per^n told raonths later on when they had had some . ’ i

: ; Service personnel and they were taught: ^ ;
the language in Britain, and when they Mr. Davies: This course ts still in 
.wived in India it sounded ar if they state, I personally Imd the nine
were speaking English. They could not My hon. friend the Mem- ^

.make themselves understood at all be- ’ ^ Mombasa had a three months: . 
cause the way they were taught was pre-
siimably high: (aimin', if I may use the Mm Cooke;: He might have been 

; , jerm. In general. 1 believe this is an un- . Chief Native Commissioner if he had 
necess.iry extravagance and 1 beg to done the nine months!

:move a reduction. . .
, , , . Mr. Davies; Which only goes to

f Chairman, the ^int upon
r! T *''ieh I back these courses vl^y strongly

prcKM African tropical services course is the matter of language, and on that
i point I would have thought that my hon.

-'''it Wend.the Member for'Aberdare who •:At the end of i.t I was a lawyer in both " sneaks ahont fnnr r\f
English and Mohammedan ^ law, an would have supported The fact is that 
accountant, so far mcpolonial accounts now wc have endeu mmJnn 

: were concerned, a tropical hygienist and haw Uassed-some nf

; say is that, I looked back through the .V : , .
estimates the other tlay and 1 saw that , “'R V^her: On a persohal cxplana- 
bcforc 1933 there was no provision that ’•°h 1 <l>d it in 18 months.
1 could trace, and that in 1933 the pro- 
vision for this course was £200. It is 
now what hon. members see—£4,000. I 
agree with my hon. friend, the Member

I
!

v3.
li

course.

, But what 1 attribute as the gttatest , _ ^ ri,„;,^„.: i h„„v,
advantage of the course is the basic Mr, Davhis: Mr. Chairmap, I have
work—tot isi in lawj colonial history already spoken about the work of the 
O^eJia^fy eim^litutilmal history), in tribal poliee._^nn<L I did; end^qqr. o ; 
amfculture'^and economics, and matters show that although police ate going into 
of that sort. A very great deal of tot the native districts, more rand more the 
is basic and whether the bias put bn work of the tnbal ppUce very largely ; 
the'eoune is based on what u done in remains. We have given an assurance, wd
the west coast or what is done in the continue to do_ so, that where we can 
east coast or what U done at Hong we will reduce^ the numbers rat those 
KMg at present 1 do not know, but it tribal police. I would suggMt this urno 
cLtalnly Ls not the case when Hook ",
the courae myself. I found that course of those tribal police. The expenses of

;'£3‘S“'sa’E.*: -
KrSv?SS ;advantage ever SI ^ if my hon. friend went round those dis-

I think there is a very great deal of and saw the deplorable state of
value that can be given to our cadets the appearance of the tribal police in 
at home before they come out here. I j^osc areas alone he would have little • 
think all hon. members will, certainly that expenditure on this item was
agree that it would be disastrous if we necessary. The increase of expenditure 
had placed Ihe Kenya cadets at a dis- largely due to the fact that the cost ;
advantage with those of other tcitilorics. alMh^ things has gone yp. T will
T do not mean that that is in the matter , not say any more. / •> '

seek to get the best and to have our approved was put and can^. ; ; , :

i

i
\

\
il

Mr. Davies : On the . question that 
much time is taken ujp with the study 
of West Africa—Africa is a vast con
tinent and its problems are very much

'1
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Mr- DAyins ; I bes to niovc;.;That: vcicrk and Ihc other operator is for'uic ' ' I 
Items 31 to 6!, Provincial Administni* provincial ofilce. 
hen. Nyanzs'i Province, be approved.' - *, /. ,

„ -Mr. Usher: Is it in order to ask a
. Mr. Havelock: Mr, Chairman, may question on a previous item? I was hot 

nsk a question on iiem.3y; is this par- quick enough-item 62. -temporary 
iicular sum of money,£1,000. reiniburscd .clerks?^ - ^

' by the tribe in question? The memo-

, poiire force to cope with the disitirbed ; U-SMer: 1 notice in several cases 
condiciDns oblainipB there". I -believe clerks. Europeah”. I should
there, arc powers to make the .peoples I fCR'Iy like to know , whether they will 

. concerned pay for estra police of 'this “PP“f Pcmianeht next year?
.tatfl, and I want to ask whether this item Mr. Davies:. If egret that my name is 
IS relmhursed in any other part of the . not Elijah! y naine is

: cslimalcs by the tribe. i k,. c . tHi. . i-ADV hiiAW: In that connexion mav
mrilk■■ t wanted, ,we know whether, these clerks, are cn^

sssE.
tire they pensionable? There is holhing^ .1 r. v. ,

To show ihai any .-ire pensionable af all One of these Two tMt-w.

: ias ,>;£t ""■"»» •. ei». c™...,
asked for under item 39. There is no ' e Am I right in assum-
rcimblirscmchi for that. Tlicse police ta®Odmmissioncr and 
wen: called for cmircly bccaiiM of ihe O's'fct Commissioner arc tempomry?: 
troubles Thai arose from the acliviiies •

b’llosvcd a belief ■’ The question was pul and carried ^

; , : Itere. i;S^hta f >wmdd likc to propose

Maiiiu; Does it mean that under i —"i®''- ?" ‘h>» point-although
35 none of these chiefs arc in Grade l '•'RCI am not quite cer.

iSsw ESS “ s
must be shown as temporary.

-a " P™Poscd that Ihe
iwsls will continue to belong to married 
women, my pent being flat so long 
^ they rcnum'married w-ill the: posts 

.. . . P''°"8 o niarried svomen? Obviouslv
"“‘‘’““'^ R diieslion 'empprary. bul are sv^

on Items 64nnd 65, Under item W there have, these, posts perhaps
were iw:o. African telephone operators ”^-‘'P''^ ’’>■ "“tEied men?

. .but now there*is imiy one-^mayTS
the reason for the reduction? '

. Government can tell ils why one has[Lady Shaw] i
and extra everybody else, and 1 should hoi been'appointed before.
likeTo see the temporhry secretar^Tb : Mn; Vasey: Mr; Ghiirmanf T: think
the .Provincial Commissioner and Dtsmet ,1,5 hon. member is trying To point out 

; Comniissioner removed. . - _ - _ .
\

That in the case of ;the Coast Province 
Mr. Davies; : Mr. Chairman, on the eslimatcs .there, is no: provision for an 

. point whether they remain married of ;African administfativc oiricct and con- 
: not, : I am afraid I cannpt say. These siders: that such ■ provision, should be •

■ clerks arc usually recniit.ed -from people made. I personally would like to agree ^
resident in These district stations. They with him. "
are in the nature of confidential clcfks. CiiAirmAn; Under which head
They have. The education^ background or group of items do African, administra.

\ and are. extremely valuable. There : are ,^,5 assistants come? , . :

clerks are necessary, and I would im- order, as this item does not iippear 11^
^ on all hon.^embers that these 'he Hems that We are discussing, is it
people are of enormous value in the dis- 

; trict set up.

I
1Tun-CiiAmMAN: There is no motion

■ii
i; 'i

i in order to discuss it?
Mr. Vasey: On a point of order, when

: :MR.,ERRkiNE: lamstmaiittlcinthc
, .;Sh^;“ar"S ^^aqueslioh deaUngwithThe^ ■ .: ■ ■

married vvomen and arc confidiential-r- , : e.. : '
(laughter)-and we also know their The Ciiaibsian; Hon. members of the 
'salary. But what we have not been-told Committee^ have^ had adequate oppor- 
is what they actually do. because I think 'unHy of discussing, everything, possible 
:thatikimpor.aut..f.heyareasfsusp^ —

there was an understanding onvthc part • 
of Uic hbn. members that thw should

i
shonhand-typisU, T know from my 
experience That one cannot run : really

as To how they are employed, because ' “ SO 'fiin * ho "“C 'hi"'-H ought 
wiilhout that it is hot possible for me to 
take ah intelligent interest in the proceed
ings of the Committee that I shouldTikc"

Take,;0r even to vote.; .
: MiC Davies;' r'rcgreCto-see-’the-hse 
of these high-faluting terms ^'confidential
secretaries” for what are in fact Short- u a u .u 11...1W.
hand-typists who come in and assist in •hm wo'li “" '’' 'ione by the district 
cxacllyThc same way as every efficient commissioner. Can he not look after The 
businessman has a shorthand-typist.

-I
I to bc'raiseij now. because |t is a question: ; 

of policy. It is out of order.
Dr. Rana; May I ask for information 

about item 126; Coast Province, Personal
— Assistant To -District Commissionerr-a-j ' ?—'

post which has been cfcalcd? As :;
I said the other day my impression is .

!
new

work, instead of being given a personal ; 
assistant? :r Laov Shaw; 1 wish To withdraw my. ..... .. Mr. Davies ; On this point, item 126,

mouon. hut 1 regret that H is costing us , wilT see that in Hem 127 there is 
£795 more this year than last. a saving of £546; That is due to The fact .

The motion was with:ieavc withdrawn, that The other temporary clerk (Euro- ’ 
The Quilio'n that items 93 to 120 be ' P“0)-lo»t year, although it is not shown 

approved, was put ami carried. the 1949 cstablUhment There: were:
' uctually two, and one is now being,
Mr. Davik moved: That iterm 121 called personal assistant to the district 

to 160 be approved. ■

Thu Chairman: I do not suppose The 
non. member vvants to divide on it!

The question was put niid carded.

commissioner. There is no dilTcrencc in ;
Mr. Jeremiah: In supporting the V tbc amount of money involved. The only 

motion I am $011/to say that 1 have difference is that she is entitled to that, 
got to repeat* what I said last yw in and the reason for: that Is this hdy who 

' Ttrard to African assistant administrative was doing this job U doing a. Ibr of 
1 officers. We al the coast arc hoping that exccuUve work and she docs require some 

by next year we shaU have one sort of standing, ^at is the only reason 
appointed, and I am wondering whether for that change in title, - ^ • V

Laov Shaw; Then I will move the
on us a 'Vc hav^Jei^ij

told ffierc are extra adcountanls "

■I

Mr. Davies: llie uiiwr 
question is that _ . 
phone opentors is

to' that ■ 
of The Afric-an tel 

now taken

f one
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bad crimes, and j , would like llo hear ^ : 1 ■ ' / ; v if I ivant to-draw the atlention of G6v- ,
,M». Davies: The occupant of ihai' T''?'” ''’'th«SS'and: has uken very defi; ernment lo. AsT sajv
pdAl ison lemporary lerpts,;^:^^^^ i ^ ~

, ;i,r,fs:sKrLr«;ns : tS;£S‘“23rBs' ibr£“s‘ssrs;:.
■Mr, Davies: It is cxpecled it;will .be not being properly: protected by . the : ; 1 .sJ staff of the Officer in liculars; which I have herb,

but I cannot give a definite reply to Government. That is why Tam moving i ; rharee Masai with‘the sole business ' 'In view of dte points raised by the 
, That, : , Ulis rcduction hy a yery sm^ sum of i,;! ' the W , hon. Deputy;Chief Secretary and the a^ . . j

Tiie Ciiairman; It is not"pensionable, ' n^ ‘he pr«ent [ | Goverara'enf has also seen to it surance that this will be taken sctiOTsIy,,
' state of affairs in that head. Mi i^ ,he (o ^eb that recurrences of _this nature do

reaion of the boundary between the hot come in the future, f bcg leaye to- 
M^i aud the Kikuyu to enable proper withdraw the: motion tor reducing this 

; ' police conhol to be made effective on ; item by £65. v
, i i the boundary. Gpvemracnt has also question of thcTtcmy was put and
‘4 given directions during the last year or carried.

■ ■' ■ so that Masai grazing catUe sh^l .nol
approach to within several definite dis
tances to the actualborder of the Kikuyu ..............................
country. Mr. Blundell; 1 .beg to move that ,,

We have done these things and 1 am item 229 be deleted. : , / 4
not aware—neither is my hon. fnend the In spe.aking to the motion 1 tWnk this 

’ j Chief Nalivc Commissioner—of the Wjn crystallize ihe discussion which wc
- very recent incidenU which my hon. earlier on the distrw^

i ^ friend Mr. Malhu 'has mentioned, but wc cers. There was a very' clear opinion
i i shall certainly make inquiries intO them, this side of Council that mcmbcrs.did

and if he will provide us with any further not approve of the expansion of those .
information which he has not given to oificers. and 1 should li^ to explain 
the Committee in the course of his speech ,i,j viewpoint which wif lake , up under 
we will be grateful to him for letting us head. First of all,: this-olliccr. deais.

■ i . have it We arc very much alive to the „j,|, ihc whole field of human rcialionr ^
1 situation to which he has drawn attention ships, that is his main function, and I ,

and 1 hope we have indicated to the Corn- suggest that by allowing that to become
mittee fhat in addition to being alive we „ ,pquia|izcd subject we arc in grave 
have set about to try and do something ganger of removing the ordmacy-admin- • - •
to improve the situation. . ' istration altogether from that sphere.

. . . . Nothing would be more disastreus. I
Mr. Matou: Mr. Chairmim, I |U5t 5,jn with the hon. Member for

want to say in reply to the points raiKd that the whole of this type of
by my hon, friend the Member tor ,|,ing should be doiic by a normal ad-
Nairobi South that 1 nevv_ ‘“Bgcsted otliccr under the Cldet 4
that there should be any raditary action Commissioner. We have expanded
in the matter. 1 think it is possible ^to ordinary adroinislrativc cadre
control the statcOfallairs that l am talk- 5ivaiy._jKthaps not excessively, but we 
ing about without any military action, ^^ve expanded it cxcccdingly-and I fnil :
and ifi l had wanted to suggest ^military sqa why the duties which this Com- 

- action 1 would have suggest^ U, but f -n,„aioncr is putting down to his organ- 
'f„, ihat it is definitely the duty ot be carried out through

: Govcrrimcnl to put that right. In this chief Native Commissioner and his
particular case it is.very much more w. organization dirccL

: ogSSL.te : ■
: : h^b^e it

^hS^wfSS^people. Thos^ who
get hold of thern and ^ ,p^^ H oons.an.ly in^^t^

Sir?

I

i
il is nol markcd,:,

' the: question was put and carried; 
Mr, Davjes; Mr. Chairman, i beg 

to rnovci Tliut Items 161 to l90, Norlh- 
; ern Province, be approved. . '

Mr. Erskine: I hope that my hon. ■ 
friend Mr. Mathu will not think that I 
am seeking to be controversial-r-unduly 
controversial—in this matter, but I have 
noticed, that both in the speech hel has 
just made and in- one he made on aThe question was put and carried.

Mr. DAVirs: Mr. Chairman J beg to previous occasion there appears to be ; 
move 5 That items 191 to ■^fT. Provin- \ some conflict between his view and rftbe 
ciai Adininistration, Masai District, be ‘ri regard to the duties of Uie police. He 
approved. has complained that Uie tribal^olicc

lik^'io rchai^au. f shouid
h,H <i,r,i I L 1 a*’? “rri 'hit. he regarded their-funcUon. in this

in m sm ' ‘’5’ "> : fiortieular rase, as one of prevenUon of:
: • ’ ' . bloodshed poisibiy. On a previous occa-

My reason for doing this is that 1 want Sion, if I. recall rightly, he moved' a 
an opportunity of drawing the attention motion to reduce a vote which provided 
of Oovcmmcnl to a very unsalisfqctory police; with the necessary weapons to do ! 
state of alfairs cxUline between the bor- the very job which he complains now is 
ders of the Kikuyu and Masai diijtricis. not being done; 
hiSm‘LS.'^rv Gov^mmenl Now Sir. allusion was made on that
Irel^o h m and verV ^ occasion, if you remember to a police .

is klC W the k'S, "f ‘ wont to be conttovSsial. i t

SPSlSlUi
momlL It is a st^ going back to IWl SfLT’’''“f''

‘ and I have got a list here of th^^nC^V Pohee side is to stand at a street
who hare been killed S■*“ “tch the evil doer and 
Ivrecn 19« and this mon^h *18 dcatos Mor'1 children of the
WtoyrrO^nd Nddya to™askb£ me hon.^irad'ip'ciiUeire'S

w take what I maintain to be a more 
Tlicy themselves have made represcnla. ttnlitary action, rather than the normal 

;iioiis more than once, and it was only P<3lk'c action. • -

■mmMmmm.

Mr. Davies ; Mr. Chairman, I beg to
that items 229 to 277 be approved. . : ,move

I'Y

't execs*
f

,1

periy punished

14.r'

■j'-'
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[Mr. BlunOcll) : ' ycar/and for which I think there was
we must have some realism in our. ex-: great support. That is largely, the Concen. '■
pcndilurc. We are not a rich Colony, we tion of the Commissioner for Social Wei 1 f

" ' ■ wi,“ “"d "hen I think that:'fare, and he keeps an eye on it very much ' ^. ‘'ws as research into agri-: ,, now and has, as f said before in this
culture, on which we have, already dwelt, debate to sell the idea because it is a

- vision bui aiew bursaries, when I Ihink caiw' welfT"^ t°u 
V that Items like that are not touched upon, emtefui “n , • a '

or only .inadequately touched -upon, I advised now
Sannol scc.lhat..it;is,right'to'5pfhd as JJ^^'^er social welfar definitely a 
much, as £15,000 under the heading df o f ?'!'* "•’'‘her it
Ihls.oliicer. TIierefore I believe by chop- ^ ^hidy,. and
ping olf Ihe head, as it were, whole "helher the people who work in this 
body will fall to the ground, and I uike ■ any- particular train-
pleasure in moving the dkiclion of lhis ® hnd knowledge,: because. Sir, if the 
Item. »s tn ihc negative then I do be-

Mt. K .a ‘Juc course this branch wmMjc. Daviils: Mr. Chairman. IJiavc :^5‘'Sc, this social welfare organization 
already endeavoured to show wliSt^^this "''I mccgc. into the ordinary administra-' 
olhccr did and what his duties were. I “on. If however, it is to be a function of 

Ml 'ln‘’'iF ‘o find Oovemraent. if social: welfare is tty,bo
■ w ,1. "fini parllcutarly “ Pnrl of bur development progitamc

^14 “w’’ popu- ffbm now op. if it is to become^
format-”'A'b 'fi'" that the In- hitc science which needs studying end
l“oTi'nXS bteome a specLized
fion in the right form.: , -.branch. Once again I say that lean™ . . ^

voii sure ii • t" t.“ ™ “’i* unfilyou sure It 15 I have some answer to the question 1

Thc'quesiion -was put and carried. -Wednesday, ZVst December, 194? 
The question of the deietion of item'I ebunci!; reasscniblcd in the Memorial 

^9 Was put and negatived on a division ; Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday, 21sl 
by 20 votes to I2/2 hot voting: Ayes— December, 1949.
Messrs. Blundell, Gookc, Havelbck.
Hopkins, Keyser, Maconochie-Welwood,

' Nathoo, Preston, Rana, Lady Shaw,
; Messrs, lishcr. Vascy, 12. Noes—

Messra. Anderson. Cavendish-Bentinck.
Chcmallan, Davies, pevcrcll. Gillclt,
Hobson, Hopb 'Jonesv Hydc-Clarkc.

(
Mr. Speaker look the , Chair; at

9.35'a.rm'^'" 'Vr-" .
The proceedings were opened ::.wilh 

prayer.' ;/ ■'!■

NllNUTESvery
r-.- The minutes bf the meeting of 20th 

jeremiah. Matthews, Mathu, Mortimer, December, 1949, were confirmed, 
/O’Conrior, Padley. Patrick, Rankine,

: : Rhodes, Salim. Thomley, 20, Did not 
vote—-Messrs. Erskinc, Madan, 2.

TEA ORDINANCE. 1948 ;•.V--)

CONTlNUA-nON IN FORCE'
Mr, Gillett; Mr. Speaker. I beg to 

move: Be it resolved, that the Tea 
Ordinance, 1948.- shall remain in force 

Lady Shaw: 1 have W poitil on this tmtil the 3lst day: of December. 1950; v 
group—I do not know whether there is I myself am very disappointed that it 
time. ^ " has been necessary' for me to move this

resolution 41115 morniing'. ticcausc: 1 had *

The CHAIR.MAN : Shall f put the ques
tion that items 229 to 277 be approved?

The Chairman: I am wondering . , . ... , . . , .,
wlielhcr you intend to keep it open. Do that before this dple new,h-gislu-
Ihe : members wish to keep this vole tmi would h^e been;; mtrodueed m o 
oncn'» . the three: icrntoncs of Kenya, Uganda

- and Tane^vnyika which would have: pul 
Mr> Thoanley: I beg to move that , the tea industry on an inicrterritoriul 

the question be put. i basis. Good progress to this end; had ;
been accomplished until thre^ or four 

; months ago, when a ralher>se?1ous hitclr; 
occurred in respect of IhtjTungauyika 
producers. I am happy to say, however, 
that at a meeting of the. Intcrterritarlal 
Tea Committee held about a fortnight 
ago the Tanganyika difilculties were 
qvercomei. Hhd;as n.result they have now 
gone back agreeing to frame legislation 

Deputy Chief Secretary to move that the on lines wHicH Have’been approved by 
question be now put. The question be- Uganda and Kenya. The Uganda legisla- 

I fore the Commiltce at the moment is Hon was, I believe, presented to the Legis- 
ihe motion moved by the hon. Chief lative Council in Uganda this week. The

Kenya Pill is in draft form, and I believe 
Mu.iiioRNUiV; As I understand it I “VWB^hat Uic Altow

rather thought there was support on the General has npproved^it I kc mow no 
other side of the House that the question 
now be put. I certainly do not wish to sible to introduce the Bill o this Council 
forestall Vy.further dibate, and would n«t March. In-the meantime, however, 
n^l: to withdraw bv moiion it 0 necessary that the existing Icgislu*.

y • tion remains, and r therefore beg to

•'f
a defi-

Nfii. Biundell: Arc 
going on? Lady SiiAW; 1 oppose ihut. I-have got 

quiie a number of Items I wish to raise.;
The Chairman: This has to be pul 

v^iihoui debate. ;
Major Keyser: iiir, is that in order?

I thought we could debate each item.

^ have posed. ■ ,

i^ins

n4!^:;h^*SifpSi’3::^ 3
by die district welfare olllcers and by ah „

d;.ri"‘’ K p'“ ‘" 'he field. Having done' Yes. .

“ fo** consideraiion. I have no proposed last
doqbl that this social welfare oreaniza Is a considerabre fcclinc ob-
S ciwim' fi''“f form a“d' icc“ AVe'e ‘'ll""r ’sub-

Madly that form will take I cannot say ihE!;'!, 4'^“'^' ""'f"™ till half wZ
Sodarwelfa'rr"' 'he Commissioner for have tt do" sn'^^’ 
viociai Welfare, as I think hon. raemben K.) A moiion was pul un
know; arose: from dciiiobilization and it V rf^'r hon. .Member fm- taw
there was a period of two or“hrcc\e“f.4 h"'' -'epehled this year wS

ihw. . "f Ih®consequences has- been f,-“.'h'" both sides could hear
the set up of Centre ”B". Centre •'C' ihi- “'t “'he's views and get dow-n to what 
Jeanes SchMl, is a niallcr which tknow on the subject^T
hon, members .discussed at length las,

"l

!
Tiin CuxiRMAN: I understood the hon.

!
Native Commissioner.■T ■J-

Mr. Rankine moved: That the Com* move, 
miltcc rise, report progress and ask for 

' leave to sit again. Major CAVESDisH-BntfriNCK seconded. 
The question was put and carried;iCouncii resumed, the report was 

adopts, and Jeave* given to sit again.r BILLS
In Committee »i adjournment

Council rose at 12.45 p.m, and ad
journed Uli 9.30 a.m. on Wednesday, 21s4 do resolve itself into committee of the 
December, 1949. ; whole Council to conrider clau^^^ by

i
Mr. O’Connor moved: That Councilr

i

j
•^1..
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clause the Eviction of Tenants (Conirol) ’ it is given a second reading, which we i 
(Amendment) Bill and the Increase of have not had on this part of the BUI, 
Rent'iRcstriclibii) (Amendment) Bill : in case anybody wants to debate it. That ; 1

■ is why I shall put it so that anybody :
; who . wants , to debate it can;-1 put the I

f Major Keyser: Might 1 ask the hon.
1 will give them the Chief Native Commissioner if. he could ^ 

tell lis how many students there are at
. iLady Shawl ’ : 

anything before me.
opportunity. Item 252. 1 beg to move
that the post of Medical Officer, i955, the Jeahes School? . :
be deleted.: - Mr. D.wik: 1 was just going lb give

, i do this, sir, for two reasons. One is you that figure in reply to the hon. Mem-
that I regard this stall of the Jeanes ber for Ukamba'who made the motion . / *
School as a very large one, and in view: jq .delete this : item. There- are 460 ;.
of the great shortage of medical officers students at the school, and not only they
in this country, of which we are always but a very large nurnher of people from
hearing,-1-feel, that a fuU*time medical the reserve outside, on farms outside, :
officer at Jeanes School rriusi be an ex- ebrne into the hospital at the- Jeanes .

. iravagance. When I talk of extravagance, : School. ,i have spent some hours up '
I would like to point out that until this there, and I am perfectly satisfied that it

’ year half the recurrent expenditure of jg a very Valuable job of work that the
' : the Jeanes Schobl has been met by the rricdical officer is doing there. I think if ,

Colonial Development Welfare Fund, yQu gaw this .institution with 460 ,
and this is an absolute case in point jjudenis anywhere else you would say

^ ' where this country is. if I may use the that that /number requires a: medical
- expression, , landed with an organization ofyicer, quite apart from the Tact you ; '

have a very large African population . .
i: after a period of,lime wc are handedMvjtj,ip ihjjtdred yards of-thc Jeanes ; ,

that infant, of wliich \ye have heard a Schbol who also make great usc'of him. "
/good deal in this Council, to carry. This

V'is a case in point:
.1 understand' that now - there: arc 

teachers being trained at the Jeanes 
- School. 1 know very wcH that teachers- 
. were originally trained, of a special type, 

before the war. During the w.ir Jeanes .
School was Chadded over to’the military,

/ Vpd now wc have this, organization train
ing welfare workers, teachers and, 1 
understand, giving a general brush up 
to people engaged in any form of 
admihistraUon of Africans in the dis- 

- - -tricls,-but I cannot understand cither 
} | why we should have a full-time medical

officer or why the Jeanes School should
be training T.2 teachcra. I believe the

.principal of the school is an adminislra- bon. Chief Native Commissioner when
live officer. He docs riot seem to me to be says that a number of 460 would need

; be a suitable person to twch the highest ^ nicdical officer. Any number of schools 
grade of leaching which is taught in this; jq mis country contain 500 boys; and

girls and .they,'do hoi have a special

I

Mil Hobson seconded.
:THc question was put and carried. / question. 
Council in committee.

)
The qu of the clause was put 

and carried.
The question that the clause do stand ^ 

part of the Bill was put. and carried.
M R, O’Connor -moved: T^t the Bills ' • 

be reported back to Council with 
amendments.

■t.

Eviction of TenatUs (Control) 
^ , (Amendment) ,

G/<wirc 3.
Mr. O’Connor moved: That sub- 

section (3) of new section 3 be amended 
by jnserling before the word ■‘commchcc- 
mcht” in line 3 the words "date of the", ported, and the report adopted.

>•
Council resumed, the Bills were re-

Thc question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

lime and passed-

Tiiird Readings

Incrtasc of Rent (Rcstriciioh) 
(.Amenilment) Dill it

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
Mr. VaseV moved: That the clause P®"'! Ectmates op Expendituhe 

_ / be dclelcd and the following substiluled r / / / ■'R® 1950 /
therefor': “6. Section 22 of . the principal Council resumed in Commiitee of '
Ordinance is repealed and the following Supply consideration of the Draff Esli- 
substiluted therefor; 22. (1) It a land-, males Of Expenditure for 1950. ' v 
lord or his ageht or clerk fails 10 supply
his Icnani with a rent book on demand .
or fail, to enter or cause to be entered
therein i!ic-stahdard rent, or any payment nr P™Pdsed that items 230 to .
on acTOtint of rent or fails to sign or ’S. 9e approved,
cause to be signed any such entry, such The CitAiiisiAN: When the Committee 

V! landlord sliall be liable to aTmc not ex- l“H reported wc were considering items ■ ^ 
deeding four hundred shillings, unless he 229 to 277 under Head 28.

Mr. BiimttELJ:- Item 231 The msfOld intent to deceive, (2) A Board, in its is marked •Tn^abeSeV MiaS r 'S.k - 
discrchon,^ may order-a. landinrd or The the hon. Member to Tell' us 
agent or clerk of such landlord lo supply sUll kept id ilmLimatH? why “ u 
the tenant of such landlord with a rent .T- k '"“■“2

-book, or may order such landlord or /T, ,®'“AV'®*/'‘'''.Chairtnan,iiem23!. 
such agent or clerk to enter or cadse to o«n held by a Mr, Ross
be entered in such tenant's rent book c Before he went to
the standard rent and all payments on “gland, and we now hold the post, 
account of rent and to sign such entry: J''"', ""“y permanent or may

_ and any person who fails to comply with "' '5"'P°TaD',.of Supervisor of African 
an order made by a Board under the There are no salaried
provisions of this sub-stction shall be

'u-ic '*ne not c.xcccding four liun- . -'I®- BLundeu.; li is one of the few 
- dred shillings or to iriiprisonment for Hems under this head which I do 

aTermnot*excecdingoncnionlhbrtb '''ishlbdclcte.'
/br^ sirt line and Imprisonment'',.^ .

TiiE CHAiitMAN: ! am not quite sure 
whether this is an amendment or a com
pletely new section which ought to be 
read out by tbc clerk so that fonnally

.'1Clause 6. Mh. M.vmu: Mr. Chairman, I do'not 
think I would support the deletion of 
this .item because, as tjic lion. Chief 
Native Commissioner has pointed out; 
Jeanes School is planted u 'very 
densely populated area, andVn addition 
to the 460 bludcnls you t^iivc a large . 

.African population ;ncxl door. There is 
no hospital jicarby and it is doing u 
more useful work, that hospital, in that 

■ area ai\d it would be the last Bern in 
these wholc estimaics that 1 would think 
of anybody wishing to delete, therefore 7 
I shall oppose the deletion. of that 
item:

■■

'i

-■iud
H

Lady Shaw; 1 take . issue with The

ii
country.

I feel this school needs certain inyesti- medical olTiccr—in: fact they have; nnc ; 
cation. It^is 'doing in certain: respects - to inspect them once a week, perhaps 

— extremely good work, biil 1 wonder very more seldom. When T saiil TI'e JMb”
much, and many people wonder with me. School : was spreadiog il.s. net loo wide 
whether it is not spreading its net Tob T did hot realize 1,was going to gctdliaf 
wide and spending a good deal too much answer of people coming in ,from the .
money 1 know that expenses' arc re- ; reserve nearby. Although J think prob- 
duced Last year f believe it was £43,000,: ably—I am sure—they arc doing mag-: . 
of which /£21,000 was paid :by the nificent work for those people it still docs 
Coionial Development .people, but this /not strike me as the job of a school hos- 
Year allhough it is lcss, the figure is very pilal to be serving a reserve, Here we are
much higherThan fell upon the Kenya dealing with the Medical vole in a short
hudeet last year. I beg to move the dele- lime and in fact part of tins money being
Uon of item 232, £955. / spent is in fact for the Medical SerVica ,

'■ -',

;
j

not

I
j; Lady SiiAW: Mr. Chairman^ f want 

to move pn item 252, but I do not want 
to do that if nnyonc else wants to move
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gances, and I suggest to you: that: this * . > .

and not for the Jcania School at all. I ’ Jeanes; Schpoh under the ;prcscnrestab-^V;;?|: iV:lMr.Mathul: v I * '. hon.v Labour ^Commissioner entered the: ,
, 'ani'cxlrcmeiy glad to have elicited that lishmenL is an extravagance. : ' I . .to handle the cycr-increasing office'work . : arena with a plea about leadctsrbut the ;
: bit of. information; i still wish to press Gan we hot considef that-the £4000 ■’ in this country—we want them as relief particular point under discussion Has hot
, : myamendmcnt. r r . I have moved now as:a reduction i - >’P“'s f^ "'<« i"’POttMt work-even been answered. > _ r ^

. The question was put and negatived on might be used in another way? Are there - . :: .. . distnct officers and for ffiat matter wcl-
■ a division by 23 votes to 10. Ayes: not so many viiaLthihgs; that we need? i ' : : fine officers also, and this is the place

Messrs. . Blundell, Havelock, Hopkins, The hon. Member for Agriculture, l‘am r ' where we produce them.
Keyser, Macpnpchic-Wclwobd, Nathpo, sure, could make extremely good use of 
I'rcston. Rana, Lady Shaw, Mr. Usher^ ihis £4.000 in an immediately produc- • 
lO; Noes:: Messrs, ^nderson, Cavendish- live capacity. I do ndt want to go -into ;
Ucntinck. ehcmallan, Cooke, .Davies, the debate again, : but the points have 
DcvcrclI. Gillctl, Hobson. Hope Jones, been stressed so often on this side of 
Hydc^larke, Jeremiah, Mathu, Morti* Council that things are so vital at the :' 
mcr, O'Connor, Ohanga, Padicy, Patrick, moment and we cannot afford - frills,
Pritam. Rankine, Rhodes. Salim, which. I suggest that this particular vole! :.

•Thornlcy, 23. . ' in part anyway, is.

[Lady ShawJ

Mr. Hope Jones : ; Mr. Chairman, 1 :
would like^to: ash the hon. Member for 
Uasin Gishu if he has heard of Ginncina- 

To say that it is ex'travagant and nt :tui, who was a leader of his countrymen 
the same time to. say that'wc want the and wh6 w.a5,: l bclicye, an expert -
African people to play a very important P'0“8bman?
part in, increasing the; national income 
in this country seems to me to be very 
contradictory. Wc have given the 
Africans an opportunity, to/develop

I
1

Mr. Cooke: 1 should like to .associate. ’ 
myself with what the hon; Member fpr 
Rift Valley has just said. That was how 

. ... . . . , it appear^ (o me. The hon. Labour
along the lines we want to heip^develop Commissioner has im a way drawn a ted 

, this country succcssfufiy and: here: we; herring across the trail: No one would 
come and suggest a jcduetiou of a very joi away for one moment with the Jeanes 
small ngurc of £4,000 for that; very im
portant work. Might 1 say that my hon. 
friend'the Member for Astern Area,
Mr. Patel, in an earlier debate said that 
we had two enemies to fight against,

/ disease and ignorance, and the jeahes 
Schbol is going to contribute to that.

■{
Mr. Havixock: Item 253, 1 beg to 

move (he reduction by £4,000^^^^
Wc have been told there arc 460 pupils 

at the Jeanc-s School. I suggest that once 
, xgain this is li matter of extravagance— 

that a number of, say, 100 to 150 of the 
African civil servants who/ 1 believe, are 
the people who arc supposed to be in-.

;structcd ,al this school, should be suffl- 
' cient for our needs at the moment. 1 see 

that there are 13 education instructors,
12 teachers and 5 African instructors. . ^

making 30 aliogcihcr. which means that Properly trained African
, , each man has the .ndividuai tuition of 7?:./ ‘“ok upon this Kabcte centre
; 15; pcfsons. which is a vifry nice small 1/ * ^ OC.T.U. No one can pos-

ejass miiUvhich is the type of class that , f aW)' without. trained
ttC'iiSvc been asking for in other types "“one can hope to run this
of education for many years “‘••’diit trained Afric.in leaders.

■:.-:vAr ' ■ I will not say any more except that: I
_^^ i would like to remind hon. members si'oiBly oppose.

fur cocts and pleasant Christmas pre. L iJ'So;' 
sents of that sort, and ;I am quite sure mental DrincW.. r *^' ''' ,

■ their replies arc normally, "Can you not African mn?^ a asnculturc , to the
do with an ordinaryVcIoih
son, 'and let us have the other nan of :.i,, f'*’’
the monk put aside fur sumcthiifg pro/ bn of This ilem"hv*’?h'”'‘ 
dueiive like, say. an clciltie iroQ?--raat. msed hv ih- hoT u u' P'®-
sir, is the attitude of the members on Tbe^eaeh fa ^ KismbU.
this side of The CouncU. We have a JeauM ScSiot^ lakeu place in the 
testneted budget and we are not able live vr^r" r“ ® Pfotidc-

Mr, Hyde-CUrke; Sir. 1 beg to 
oppose. I think there is a complete mis
conception on this whhic mbjecl. I do 
not pretend I am the right person to 
put that siraighi, but I can indicatts-onc 
or two ideas on constructive thought. 1 
am tcrribly conscious at the moment of 
the need To/ African leadership. It is 
quite impossible for the small handful • ^
of Europeans to be able to bring fort- 
ward the rank and file of. Africans in 
this Colony without the intervention and :

School and, the most magnificent work: 
it is doing. I am one of those who have 
visited the Jeanes School; and I am 
nuttirally very struck with the great pro- .* 
gress that: is being made and'tl^c tre-r ; : 
nicndous enthusiasm that: is .seen there, 
and.if I wanted to pull my hon. friend 
the Member for Uasin Gishii's leg I 
would advise hinv to: visit that school 
where he will sec for himself. The point • 

is debate

.1

Mr. Maconochie • Welwood:
’ Chairman, after the remarks of the hon.

Labour Cmmtssioner, followed by those . . . .
of the hon. member Mr.Malhii, I find wc have mude all along i 
myself in some ■dimeuliy lu : discover: : ivlhiil wlien we concentr.^on  ̂welfare

It IS not that WC arc agamsrwclfarc, be
cause \vc;arc in favour of it, but. wc 
think it might be done in another way.

Mr.
1

I
exactly what the Jeanes School is for.
IThc hon. member Mr; Malhu tells us it
is to teach us something about plougljv . , ... . .ing and the hon. Labfiur CommiMioner Jd,« •<> has^ b
tells; us it has to do with leadership, i “;d by my lion, friend the: Member for 
quite agree leaders should be taught to Kit»nbg, we think that fewer education 
plough, but 1 would like- to know what d®.work with
the school cxacily doeST-whelher it con^: equal i^ciency. That, sir, is The offiy 
centrales on the intellectual side or more poim That we arc taking up This side

of Council.

'i
■; 1

I

I

practical forms of teaching, such as 
teaching agriculture, ia which case it Lady Shaw: May 1. ask fbr a reply 
would be better, I should have thought, ,0 my question about the training of T.2 

. in another department.
Mr. BLUNDEIi : I feel that hon. mem: reason are The highest grade Icaehers id 

bersshould not be lednstray bn matters this country, why are ffiey trained of ii : 
of policy. All the hon. Member for places in the world utTlic Jeanes School ?

—, Kiambu raised was a reduction in The
vole for teachers, on the grounds that he The Council one moment longer. If this; 
felt that the proportion of' teachers to motion is pressed tbia.vote then I shail 
pupils was too high. He did not move vote for it, but I wish to say that f do 
the complclc deletion’ in order To stop; not wish to cHminale_ the Jeanes School,: 
the training of leaders, he did hot move Hon. members may not know, biit the 
the complete.dcletlon in order to stop translation of the Jeano School into a . 
education. All he staled wasThat in his civilian unit took place at The lime I was 

■ View—and there rhust be some sympathy nominally at the head of it in the Army, 
for his view—wasThalThc'proportion of and I do know a lilllc about it and think 
one Teacher or instructor to IJ pupils it docs gwd work. 1 would like the hon. 
would be high anywhere, and we Have Member opposite To give'an assurance . 
notihad an answer to that. It is true the that before the estimates come up next T

I teachers at The Jeanes School? For what

Mr. BtuNDfLL: I would like to delay

--'A

i

y-
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{Mr. iHavclcxik]^ ^ ^ .i«ls obviously, or they could not put

• ;is, and I consider that the staff of the . th^ across. Wc have, roursea for co
operative men; courses even for bakera; ;' 
there arc refresher courses for chiefs, 
for local native council staff, for public

IMr. aiundellj ■ , \ officer responsible for the school , that it
year they will examine the establishment "shaU definitely be in touch with all sorts . : ■

. of -the^school in order to see whether: ;of activities which are going Dn^throuBh. ': School is ext^apmt .
savings cannot be made. So often in ; out the territory, and.lhesc'people'do^^v^: ;;^^^ ; Lady ShAw: Mr. Chain^, 1 wonder

■ mailers of this sort if is a new toy and not remain closeted in the school. If they I whether it would be powiblc to urge the
it starts off with more-frills aqd more did they would be completely out of- v ,f hon. Member in charge ,of this vote to ^ ^ ^

* backing than perhaps, would normally touch With everything that is going on give us an undertakmg^that he wdl con- A I these various thin^^
, V have l^cn givw in Ihe normiil develop-: and cenainly wonid riot play any sort , .1:1:1 ' aider the qu«uon f an^i^mry yond what you w^ld ^p^^nd^^^

menl/of Government, and I,would like of part in. the-training in dUzeriship : :>► T: into the working of the Jeanes^School'i
to ask the hon. Member opposite to give which is one of the most important func- - t a great deal of-di^Usfaction
us ihai assurance, ^ ^ lions of the school. Another two of these . v I this cemntry on the .subjea of theinstructors are cbricemed with clerical 4 whole welfare set-up and of the Jeanes lutiom There are elementary courses for

S School; and it is not-confined to the. voluntarir welfare-workers and Htcr^^ v
the welfare of the Colony and develop- ' ^ ^ populalion, I have heard com- teachers; there is preparatory traim^ for
rncnt work arid only two on what are : | mcnls all over the country, ; from ; future entrants to depa^cntal schools,,
described as Cericrarschool sUbiects t administrative officers and other people other than teachcr-lraimng schools. Thedescribed as general school subjects. who arc concerned, with: the products of idea: of those is to put; into these African

this school, and I think it would be civil servants an idea of civii^and an 
satisfactory if it were possible to have idea of the team, if you like. There ^re 
an inquiri' into the staffing and gcoerar courses in elementary housewife and ; 
running of this school. I should be very: child welfare for the wives of men on 
glad if I might be told whether this the longer courses, and -a good many .

' : would be possible. ;; : children come in from outside as well. ; ^ -
/ Mr. TuoR-Ntm': Mr. Chairman, I have i think I have said enough to show; 

i had an opportunity of consulting our the range of subjects covered,; which is
leader on this’ side of Council,: but! 1, a very,, very wide one, and you do re- 
would like to consult him on the sug- quite perhaps more than you normally.
geslion which has been made by the would in a school leaching the ordinary ^

! hon. Member for Ukamba, particularly academic subjects. You requw a larger : *
- If that jnquliy would take the form of number ’ of teachers for ^wse : courses.

5o : Mt., lW.K.NB: Mr.ChaL9n.t 4i.ould
‘the hon: Mcmbtr for Development that 
we might do something on these llnp, ^■ I . . He has explained-that the leaching

Mil Davies:-Mr, Chairman, on the; jjjn j, .j, hon. members have pointed 
question of there being too many m- ja™, than would be the case in
structors at this school, 1 'tunic Part ^ j^hool. The reason is that
the answer is that the school copes ™n |hc range of subiccis taught is so very
a very large number of subjects which ^ya q-he number of courses going on is
ordinary schools do riot cope with. It is _ large, and naturally to cover a range 
a training ground for people from „ide as that a very large.staff is ie-
walks of life. 1 have given details of But i„ their desire to elfeet re- : ■
the courses run at that school. Tnerc 15 Bireiians in expenditure we on this side
a course for departmental Atrican _jute jbe efforts that >
technical staff, there, ar^ hon. members opposite have made. One.
African teacher training, Grade III and ^hich is very clear in our
Grade It. there is full training for clen-. uiinds is the sense of frustration which 
cal pwp;'. "hi'*' mus^ arise it motions arc' rionslanlly
lyping and shorthand .but also the work ^nd I think perhaps members
of accounting and that sort of thing, ^thcr side may be able to appreci-
there is training for African adrainistra- reasons why Government,
live officers, who themselves havedo have appears to fight each itern in the esU- 
Icclures on all kinds of ''enable sub-
jecu: probation assistants and Informa- _ ,hri manner in which the estimates 
lion Office staff. Again, they have to be 
taught the technique of putting across 
the various subjects that are reqaired 
in the distn'ets; not ■ ’

}

\
,1
Ii

Mr. THORNLtv: I would like to give: ■ 
that assurance immediately, and I would:: 
like also to explain that these education 
instructors are not lOil educationalists in
the strict sense of the word in that they , , ....
icach academic subjects. Four of tHcse : ^ made, this/short statement to 
omccis: arc dealing at the moment with indicam that these people are not simply 
Icaciicr training, and it has bjen sug- rlcaling each one with a form of 15 
gcslcii on Ihe oilier side of eduncil Itial '‘uocnls. They do far more than that, 
the Jeancs Schoof is nol the right place • do nol,know how iriany hon. ftiembcrs. 
for Ihc iraining of T.2 icachers. I think.: 'W'" been oul to see—I would Jite-lq 

• as the Member for Education, I would : 'hink all hon, mciribcrs, befafe being 
agree. When we consider our long-term : '"''“I of jhc : organization, had been 
plans .rind when we come to consider the Pri' -tp see what was being done—and I;
Uceclicr Report near year you will see would appeal Iq those who have not lhal - : } T 

:, in lhat report—I hope hon. members : - they really should go out there. But ,I 
have already sccn—what the rccom* ''uiy would find themselves, ex'-
mcndaltons arc fqr niaking arrangements ircmely surprised at Ivhal is. going on 
for the training of teachers outside-the and what really good work is being done 
Icanes .School. In rcccnl ycuis,. however, : 'iwtc- 

. we have very badly wanted teachers and 
; the Icanes .School has provided a very ,, , ,

readr-limnuiion where training could n , c’u?'r
W" given, and if it had not been for r

yihe work which has been dorii at the ' for Education for his explana-
^ Jeancs School we should be much worse « may be expcl^ of

off now In the number of irained mo.lo withdraw the motion, but I am 
teachers which are available than in fact ; "'"■SmuEito do so: I still consider the: 
wc arc. ; “Actual staff'IS too great, IS extra\ragant ^

I bavc every intention to go and see the : I
, ,, iMncs School, and 1 am quite certain

concerned with physical training and the would find there a lot of good work 
,, devc^pmem of games and athletics for being done, but I do not think the hon. 

the-Colony as a whole. Thai particular: .Member can expcci members on this side
noi'nH.mo‘;“I"’"H 'P visit every instilution before movtagnot a! empi to do, all that work silling a reducliori in the vole for such an inifr '

: , in a classroom at Ihc Jean« School. He lution. in which case-Iwould have had
Sfdi evwilhte'Tl'^ ^
With cvcryihing lhat is happening in the course befote yesicrday! I reaUy .stiff 

' founlry. One instructor is: an instructor want to emphasize the principle that all'
' he WIio eTrar”t:, noL spend Ihcsc reUuciions that I have moved upthe whole scar m the Jeancs: School, lo now, and other hort. members on this 

but he tfi out m dilfcrcni centres of pro- side, arc aimed at Irving to brine Ihines

firsl-l^nd information on what IS going Ihai things are away from a utiUty level 

a refresher course, Ii is ihe desire of the 1 still wish my motion; to

E'

i.

i

like to add a few words to what my .hon.; 
friend has said. . :1 beg to oppose the motion

it

'-i

j

or the remainder of the 13 one 4
:-s
'4

::i
:.s

arc prepared. V ’
___  As everybody knows this U a young

in the oismcis; noi only the technique country, growing and expanding rapidly,
but a lot of the background of thc rsub- in which we have very great difficulty

ii.

4?
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' (Mr. Rankinc] opposed b«:ause in every case'thcTjues* , -i . . : .
in .providing everything that is required.’ ' tion has been very carefully investigalcd 1 [Mr. Havelock] • ' in good order. As far as the students aj? ;
As some hon; members have pbintdl out already,^ and it is only because the moment, although they arc- \«ry desir* <»nccmed they come and go in, thts . ^
op Numerous occasions there is hardly Member for Finance is satisfied that they i ^ able when we can: afford ihein. That, 1 .courses, and jhey also do their chores
a head of a department who could not ought to be in the estimates -that they - | believe, is the vvay we should: tackle all and keep their plots Clean. , .

, with the greatest of case spend'^ double arc in there at all. : ' ' - I the heads in the estimates that wc are Major KeyserI Did the hon. Member
!hcamGunritath=is|ivEn.^cdemand ^

•un him ai all times for aiidilional :scr- gesicdlahvinquiry into the Jeahes School . , ; I should like before I sit down to:say . Mr. Davies: Sixteen wnlehmcn. the ,
vices IS very great, and when ^he budget and the social welfare organization. Hon ^ r - that 1 also agree very, very strongly that area is as you know at Kabetc.

: IS made. up,it IS very inueh a easenf ,n5n,b„s :have already suggested that there is" extremely good siork being done L that if this
taiVinve V there are too many committees nnd in- at thedeanes School and that I hope it ,,,1,0.1 L for iraininB in citizenship the

. c.n have. Very rarely. If;araJk:is It po^ qniries. but if this Coiineirwould life :: V: will always continue to be done, and, of :
10 appoint a select committee to examine ■ f course, the most important ,work to my . -tinrc-t Thnt k the snirit which ore- 

I. Cfor what they really wanL It IS the ,hc:^a„es &H00I and ils o gaSS - " mind is’what Ihc lmn. Chiet .Seefetary
1 know that I can speak for tfefead ^ ^^aM^^ fo SawS^ feo^n -

L'cry h ad’of a dTpiihLntT^ 'h ‘ when d say that he J^Pnn'ibi'i'y yW"'; dveryone sw do thJir duty r ,
pares his csliniales evere viar fmL ^ '’“'"'y on that, but I do oleaning, the upkeep of law and order:bi's t<-iM 1^“ E.: Cif : ^Jsv^r »■” “ — '™—-

, that uie needed, - '. m Jatse. because we believe that ■ he

, . rho.ve estimates come Up to the fmance ^bcrc. work the importance of wifeh I 
section of the headquarters oOlces, and ‘•’•'*nnoi overstress. He is, as mjT^hon. 
there they arc :examincd again with a /riend has already pointed: out., trying - ^ 
loothcoml). My hon; friend the Member Ibcrc to develop a sense of responsibility ’
for I-imincc has the very greatest diffi-- citizenship for the Whole of this 
cully in squeezing into his framework country,; and the- more the country '

, all thc scfviccs that arc needed. The csli.; ^nows about that the more it: appre 
iimtcs themselves h.ive taken monihs to ciate.s;it and the rhorc support it can give 
jucparc and havc gone through that pro- it the better. ;
bcfotc this CoimS 'I'r GofernLnt“im wanl'‘to”ih'''^'L“f' -Mr. Chairman. 1 do ;

estimates items: which' Secretary . ,, j
wcre/Tim really necessary and could be GUrnraenfi'.:?' ’'“ .“ym.'0 put lhe:i; ■ : |

i^kcd out with the greatest of ease ,7.0 " ™ y"W, the very ex- ■ : : ^
l|icn, Mr. Chairman, I submit that sve I”*’ ‘■P"' '!• We do, I Jj

•fvuuld he iiciing irresponsibly. That is the Ihlihv l their■ molives, as
reason why when deletions of items are 'A?.‘1"-"?!“"'* The only dilference 
suggested Oovernment fights them-be! './AA u''’Ar “f Coun-

i

much belter if all the: studehts werc used 7
: The question was; put, and negatived in this way.

P division hy 22 ^tes to TO, one : i_*oy Shaw; Asw^farmer I am abso- ; 
not voting. Ayes: Messrs. Blundell, staggered to hear that there are •
S^oclS^S^odf Sn. K; “men to fo^^

I ^Lady Shaw, Mr. Usher, 10. Noes:
"^Messrs. Anderson, Cayendish-Bentirick,; 

r Chcmallari. Davies, Devercll, Gillett. , .
Hobson, Hope - Jones, Hydc-Clarkc, are concerned I have said that they arc 

1 Jeremiah, Mathu, Mortimer, O’Connor, on courses and they come an^ go, .and
' Ohanga, Padley, Patel. Patrick.''Pritam, : there is not very much poirtyh pulling
^ Rankine. Rhodes. Salim, Thomley, 22. > students to IcVcl imd plant gpss and Umt: ,, 

Not voting-.Mr. Nalhoo. l.* sort of thing if to-morrow th'
' . , . , . where else, They ore not permanent:

‘Mr. Prestom: Mr. Chairman, I should They also have to spend a large
like information on item 269. Afncan, jjjjje, I hope, being :
staff, £3.380. It seems to me to be a veiy taught, and if a man has to go away and 
lafgc'African staff to carry on an eatab*: ^ jjc U wanted to terrace
lishmcni-of 450. students. If one looks at ground I think it is uneconomic to cx- 
thc blimates for station hands in some both.:
of the provincial organizations, you will -i. » »«.

that the Central Province is a good MR, Blundell: Mr. Chairman,,I nope 
example, 100 station hands costing just in view of the cxplanalion that the hon. 
over n.OOO. it would appear that the Member, for Nyanza will movr a rcduc- 
African staff at the Jeancs School is on tion.^I knew this land and school four 
a more skilled level. There may be 100 years ago, and a considerable proporton
or 150 African staff or a ratio of four * had been; terraced then. Surely the hon.
students to one member of the African Chief Native Commissioner does not

mean to tell me that one can go on 
. _ , pennanentiy terracing 250 acres unless

— Mr. Davies: On the question of the ^herc is gross negligence in keeping the
African staff/the first thing 1 would like |grrac« up? I think the whole scl-up 
to say is that there are 250 acres of land can do with a reduction, and
to look: aftcr al the Jcancs School. The 
African staff is made up as foHows: 16

I
■i

it is: an extremely high proportion of
labour. A'. A"--

Mr. Davies: As far as the students

re some-
<•1;

kn

find

vv.Mw. M.uac iicjns snouid ever ic-
bc.iijcludcd or not has already taken fi,?^ citiciency and economy, and on

, place and Govemnieni is saSd .h'A ".......
they ought to he included. OihHwisc
they would cetlainly not be Iheie. a^^ . . , . ...........
llut 1 stages! I, ihe reason why any Bi^en a long list of the dilferent
motions for deletions or reductions arc force
fought.

as re*
those two particular lines 
diverge.' ■ we tend to

Of this particular Item we have been
L.,n e, 1m.... If.. ^ .. '

: courses
inai are in force or are In operation: at 
he Jeanes &hool. , wonder if that in

. As I have said, we can understand Ai A ah ^T'ndicaiion of; the overall
very- well both the motives That nromot m following in ’ '
hon.' merahers and the reasons why ihel' of |trineTd''iJo r“'‘ ‘‘h ‘ " Policy 
arc lrying: to find>-onpmie$: or Ltie- ges fef ILA TTh’"'''' 
lions. So I fiope that they will bear that vital r i! curses are not
in mind and be able to understfed ha tb A A,'’’' "T 'P"" ate very vitaf and .
these fooiions for reduction or dcletL fe ebncA,' 
arc not opposed automatically just be- dccrM^ ' “Pon, with a resultant 
cause the/rarc made, but ^fey a A I think some of

T “tc fhe,courses need not be tackled at the

Staff. i

I suggest that all the watchmen should 
be included in the police vote next year 

watchmen, 5 office .boys, ID ^ks. IQ ^ mat wc shall then know the real cost 
mess boys, 6 »sweepers, 1 headman, 50 of the department of the Member for

. farm hands and also minor employees. Law and Order.These people have got to do the things 
that cooks, office boys and mess boys do.
and also engage in laying out the land, ,
terracing it and keeping it clean arid It must be an extraordinary mstitmion,

Major Kcyser: Mr, Chairman, these 
16 watchmen make one think a^bit more.

f
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(Major Keyserl ■■ ' ^ automatic allowance to tmybodyVgoing-. V i: |
for in parts of the country the ratio is; there it Is.something which is going to. r 

/one to about forty to fifty thousand give him at the and of his course an idea ' ^
- Africans./Tiie teachers are one to of greater earning-power/1 think it is

thirteen, a proportion which T do not a policy that we have to be very careful
think exists in any other educational in* about in future. I think jhat if people

/ stitution, and here you have 16 watch* wish to bdter their condition either they • | ^
men, V^ai sort of atmosphere are these or their parents must make small

. students brought up in^^vyherc 16 are sacrifices.:
: : needed for 460 students? It is three times , . .,lhc amounlIhavc on a 4,(W Bcrc farm. ' Mr. Davies;^ I should like ,to reply

: : : Thewhoicbr Ibepropoinons of thestall' query At the moment it as prof;
of Ihi, mstitulion is Ihe most asloundf ; .
ing I have heard of. and.I am very grate- “ra;not rtte.vmg salar.M.for other jobs ,

, f: = ■ ful 10 thc hon. Chief Secretary for agree- Baf. an allovyance^ of twenty shillings
/; ; i irig that aii inquiry should lake place “ ^ ™"'"' Pht, of; lhat aUowance they

i into this ihsliiuiion. U is long.overdue PW; for iMir own uniforms,
' il seems id me. ; ; ; : blanket and so on. books and club sub- ;

scriplidns..Thcideaiatoinakcthemcon- 
Mr. I'reston: Mr. Chairman, in view scipus of the value of money, to give

of the explanation 1 shouldjike io move them lhai money to.: spend. If they-losc
a rcduclion of £1,(100 in this vote be-: their blankets or their uniforms, well it
cause I do believe myself lhat quite a lot is just too had. They will not ge.t a free

: of these 250 acres of land is In fact grass supply from somewhere ; el5E.'''0ClAiOR
I d() feel , Keyscr: AVoichmcn?) ThatTs the idea,

somehow or; other that ihis inslilulion People in receipt of salaries from clse-
•: '* ''“V dversla0cd.: j I- where wilTiiot gei art allowance. That fa : j 1 ;

The: question was pul and negatived the present inlchtion, but I understand j 
; 20 10 15, one not voting. Ayes; 'dat the whole system as to whether

. Messrs. Ulundcll, Cooke, Havelock. Hop- people are to have allowances dr notfa 
kins, Keyser, ; Maconochie-Welwood, ; "ow under consideration, biitlhiitis our
Naihoo, I’alcl, I'rcsIon. Pritam, "Rana. Pre«n! inlcnt and the vole includes it.........

; Salim, Lady Shaw,Messrs. Usher, Vascy, ; 'Vhcliicr Ihe whole sum will be required . -i 
15. Noes; Messrs. Anderson, Cavendish-: depends on whether or not the number 
tl^inck^Chcmallan, Davies, Dcvcrcll, of sludenls comes up to that'particular 

.Cillcllo, Hobson, Ho^ Jones, Hyde- amount, I hope that explains the matter.
/ ,, m Tl'a question that ilems 230 to 277 be -; t.i

z' Mortimer, O Connor, Oha^a. Padley. approved was put and darried.Patrick, Rankmc, Rhodes, Thomley, 20.
Not voting; Mr. Eiskinc.T.

; Mr, Blundell; ;Mr.;Chairman, I tfae V; 
and 1 do not think U is necessary for very briefly to expand 6ne point made /

by the hon. Member for Uasin Gishu, 
which can also be taken later under the 

, . , , . . , High Commission vote, but if the aUg*:
Chairman, I want to ask for a few points gestion to make more airflclds is carried
of information on this vote. First of all out.^espcciaUy oh the lines of widening
i, should like to know why item 1 comes roads or making strips along the roads; *. , 
under Civil Aviation instead of under ^ considerable saving could be made on ‘
Public Works in view of the fact that radio-communications, because people
the Public \yorks Department do the would know that within^
work under it.

The other point I should like to men- landing-grounds, iris not in effect a sug-
tion is that there is a new post of engU gestion for more expenditure; it may well

for civil aviation here. I should like be a suggestion for a saving.

(MK Thomiey]

me at this stage to do anything-
:4 Mr. htACONoaiiE-WELWOOD; Mr.

'"■i

'i-
reasonable distances they would hay© •I

necr
to know whether in fact this officer’s Sm Godrey Rhodes: Mr; Chairman, 
work is not duplicated under the Civil i think perhaps I can help Hon, members 
Aviation vote; where the Director of apposite in answering some of the qiies- 
Civil Aviation also ; has an Engineer lions that have; been; mentioned by .the> ; 
(Aerodromes). V It may be _ they do j,on. Member for Uasin Gishu,: ' 
different work, but-1 should like; an ex
planation of it.

The heed for an engineer is. because ,
the Public Works Department is going V

One other point on which I would ask lo be : responsible - for the construction 
for information is whether Government : and maimchance of aerodromes in 
hits considered the possibility of Imple- / future. The , position, a? the hon. ,mcm* ; y 
menting a suggestion which has been ^ " her has’said.; has been unsatisfactory in’L : 
made, drawn I believe from the Belgian the past and wc are anxious that this 
Congo, of making wider places on ccr- part of oiir \york shouldybc pul on ,a ^
tain roads'to be used as emergency land- proper fooling, and one cnwnccr will be
ing grounds. In fact, the vote for aero- . employed full-time on Jotting nfter all 

- dromes has gone up . for very good the acfodrbmcs in thC\coimtry: and all
reasons, but I should also like to point the special emergency landing grounds.

I * out that the number of aerodromes in There is a full-lime job of work there
the Colony has gone down a very great if wc are to avoid; waste of money in 
deal. Before the wir there were more putting down strips that arc not properly 
aerodromes In small places than jhcrt: ,, designed,nnd not properly mamlal^ 
arc to^lay.

i
V

:5

With regard to the question of emer-
One further thing isThat in many cases gency landing grounds, wc arc not in 

it would scerti cheaper and possibly favour of using existing roads for that 
simpler if local authorities contracted for purpose for many obvious reasons. One 
the work of upkeep of aerodromes. In might have a serious accident if the; 
many cases the local authorities have the traffic on a road gets in the way of an 
plant available and can do the work ex- hcroplanc that is about to land in an 
tremely cheaply. The whole position of emergency. Wc therefore recommend the 
aerodromes is at the moment very un- building of cheap strips close to the road 
satisfactory. There are places such as but not necessarily on the road. 1 think 
Nycri^ where there is no aefodfomc. wc can achieve the same object more 
There was one before the war but there ’•easily and safely in that way. 
is not one now. and debates have been vVith regard to using local authorities 
going on as to who should make the contract work," we are always pre-
aerodrome, the long and the short of^il p^red to do that and wc have done that 
being that it docs nol exist 1 take the many cases. Wc will always continue ' j.
view that in this Colony where road authdrities arc in
transport Is causing a greater and greater ^ positibii to ; render the : Mrvlce we 

. drain on the cxchequcTwt should use 4 ,
aeroplanes more and more, for personal , - . ^ ^
transport. Instead of getting more and Nyen aerodrome has^ b^n a
more^aerodromes ; we get f'"" _

Uttiil 28a—Adnitnisiratlan £jc/rflorr//nary 
Mr. RANKiNE;^Mr, Chairman, bn that . M^ D*Yli4i moved; That Head 28a, 

vole On which tfic division has just been hems I to 17, be approved, 
taken I have already explained tHc-i: s,„ pv„;,.,;-. - ^

_ reasons why Government could not ' informado^W ■, is nccept:a leduclion, but having heard the ‘"™™’''on about item 13. 
views expressed and (he very 5(rong MR. Daw^; These arc at the moment 
desire for a reduction Government cer- at Isiolo, The idea was to return them' 
tatnly . wm examine the mailer again (o this year, bm the drought conditions in S
^e whether it js possible to effect any Turkana jiavc been such that they could 
economies. (Hear, hear.) not' be returned and it is hoped to re-

Mr: Preston; Mr. diairman,'Item :
• 270, sludenls* allowances. I should be The question was put and caffied. 
most grateful .if 1 could, get further in-: 
formaftbn. Are these allowance* in the
shape of scholarshijtt or bursaries, of is Mr. Thorkt pv m.. i V t
it the principle,that every.slud^ who to ^v^ : 5
goes to Ihis institution is given pocket- items I’io S""i *

i:
-j:

f:
I ] should like some

.5

Head 29-avn 4viaiipn

S!3
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• - adjacehl to roads, so ihe upkeep would
oblam possession of a certain area -of: l?c as cheap as couId.be done when the ■ ^ •
land^in private ownership; which has roads are made or repaired. :
been promised to lis, but so far :as I : sm Goonirv RHnhPc- «»; - vi
know at the . moment- we have not yet .Uat "

,/ Everylhinu h« been proh,ised.lo m, but ^ S ^ I
nolhinc in facl sels done because we can- 'u’ ' * -noi. Bcl: Ihe owner it,: loe Ihe line.,The
Land Omce. have ihai problem'in hand mmr he Is^dbi. r ! ^

■ ' hope il win be bmughi 10 ai con- - S ‘
elusion very shorlly. All arrinBemciils be what ihey must
arc teady lo slarl building Ihe landins fhev'L?s?he er‘^hl'‘*rVl“ “'o’-''
Strip as »oon as we can get possession of But then , ^the iahd - ^4n get possession of it.is our bu.sincss to design the aerodrome t

; . * strip, to construct it and put it inland
I think that in rny remarks about it . is our business also to provide ihc 

emergency landing grounds I have also Diwtjar of Civil Aviation with informa-
so he can put. 

his ease to the proper authority for 
gelling funds allotted for that

(Sir Godfrey Rhodes] : ffeads 31 and 3iA~£d«cario«
, , DeparinieiU^ -

NIr. Thornley; i beg to move: Thai 
Head 31, .Education beparlment, items 
I to 33, be approved.

last year or the early {«rt of this year.
That will be one of the. reports which, 
will be before the Council when \ye have ; ;' 
those debates, ;

k'f- Mr..Natiioo: Mr. Chairman, in view 
of the remarks of jthc hon. Member'for - 
Nairobi North and. the hbn, Mehibcr for ■ 
Eastern Area, while 1 do riot wish to 
deal-with/any points rising oul /of this ; 
vote, there arc two aspects to which 1 
mus^ refer before this vote -is jwwcd. y 
I have bMn asked to express very strong 
dissatisfaction at the allocation. of the , : : 
Education vole., 1 will not give it, in; de
tail now. Out of the recurrent vote a 
substantial saving has been made for ri 
number of years oh -lhe actual Educa- 
lipn vole owing/to the Inability of Gov
ernment to fill the cstablishmcnii and, 
when this report is coming up I will at 
that lime deal with this matter. A certain 
amount is allocated and what i& nol spent v 
under the head should be allowed to be ,-•/ .. 
spent bn education. . ■ 'H

., Mr. Cooke: 1 have i>ccn asked to find y 
out whether the hon. rnember Would in. y 
a few words, tell us the position in re
gard Ip the Moslem Institute in Mombasa • 
and the Arab boys school, when tticy/will 

/be completed and ready for U5«<^
' Mr. BLUNDtu.: Tlierc isVone aspect 
of education to which 1 wish to refer, •; 
and I do n6t apologize for not putting ' 
it forward when Nyc nioved these motions 
on the various reports, because ! do not y 

Mr.' Path.: Speaking on behalf of ihink ii wquld have been very suitably,
introduced iheni It is this one aspect

In moving this motion I should like 
to remind hon. members that as soon, 
as we possibly .can in the New Year we 
shall be debating in this Council the 
education reports which have been 
already laid on the'table, and I would 
suggest that as we shall so shortly be 
having debates on all these reports— 
lengthy debares—it rriight save the time 

. of Council if wc awaited a general 
education debate until that lime. It will, 
of course, follow when we have those 
debates that these estimates/will auto- 

J y matieally come under review..
^ Mr, VASEVy Spe^mg for the European

Elected. 'Members; wc ourselves agree 
I y ' with,the Mcmbcr:for Education that in 
’ view of the fact that there is the HartsycH / 

Rcpofl on Indian Education, and there : 
is the Beecher Report on African Educa
tion to be debated—wc'hope before 

^ long—In this Council, and the finunciar
^ principles and other principles of educa

tion to be generally decided. W’e^tio not 
.wish at this stage yo launch--a debate 
on educational policy. On behalf of my 
colleagues I merely wish to say that in 
that connexion we neither accept nor do 
wc reject any individual items in the csil-, 

I males.

f.l
t"y

and

I
unswetcu iiii: pumi laiscil by thg^on 
Member for KifI Valley.: the-ijuesiioh 
of Ihe number of sitips will, of 
be li queslion of wliai funds

i
1course. purpose.

arc placed trying to arrange our respcclrrt
• at our disposal for that purpose, and the scl-Ups in that way so that caeif side ■ 

initiative in all ihcsc matters must come know exactly what wc have to domm mmmdesigned lo^ve 'I , aviation; work did ....
■ can add k that .is .ill I come oiidcr his administraiioii. Well it

: docs not, and 1. would . explain that it 
. comes under the wing of the Deputy

...—..................: Secretary, in , the
. MRi^Vitwood: Dierc' is only one in this Council as the
ihinB I would like to say brieny on the Poph-bah" of the Administration.
1^ ------

-^Aviation vote, and that is tbai I hope
the tie-up between the Director of Civil Htmrf^n rr, i *
Aviation and the cngincerlkTcliargy^ .. JU<ulJO-Coa„ ,tge,wy : 
rivil avialion under Lbe Public Works u' T.i'™!:*-'"'’- * *’'6"That 
Department will be of the closest, be- Agency, and Head
ranse I have found in ihe past that V^BCncy Extraordinary, be

has, very often been disaircemcnl -
bclween^lhe officets of the Dircetbr of . h'»- Might t request the

s«m to ntc quite clear that the Director w at "q; / of describing
of. Civil Aviation must he respimsible on the CoiS a®''-"''"'' '’■‘’p
for the engineer, as it were, of the Pubne siatf -have, of
Works Depannicm. the closest touch with

st'r ,ES' ,K.; rX‘-;£f > “S.5.;"=l:
^Unu^d 'r nudkrthe overtime:' — covers the ,
putting dossu.^of,,c,ne,ge„cy,air strips ,:; :Tbeqii«

J
I:

one ;not

Hie CiuiimUire udjourned ai Warn 
(ind resumed at 11.15 ■I

i

myself and my colleagues, we arc pre
pared to accept that procedure for the only—provision ofyeduaition overseas, 
discussion of education generally and the especially for Europeans and Indians. ! 
various items under this head, but as the have already/ discussed U with the hon;

Meniber for Education and I think it

The qijc.stion: was put and carried^ a
f reports which arc to be discussed are

on Indian education and African cduca- is only right—as it is a major issue and 
tion I would like to have an assurance would alTcct everybody that I should 
from the hon. Member for Education just rhcntlon what I have in mind now 
that wc will not be prevented from dis- ’ before this Council.

Apart from a small sum in bufsari« 
postpone the discussion dn this vole wc for overseas education for Europeans and 

.^will have then to refer to various rriaiters indbns, li is very difllcull for members 
which will concern the cducalion of all of those communities to gel overseas

training to give them the qualifications ; 
Tor technical posis; or indeed for posts

h f
1

^5
cussing general education; because if wc

k-raccs.- ■ ■ . ■ V,-
Mr. Thorn-lev: Mr.. Chairman. I

would like to make it clear that naturally occupied by hon. members opposilc. and 
wc shall be discussing the educational I have pul forNvard '.to'’lhc>Mcmbcr for 
system for all*raccs and certainly wc Education a suggestion that wc should, 
shall be considering at that time , the seriously consider a policy of loans, the 

' Glahcy Report oh European and Asian loans to be of two kinds—those advanced 
Education on which, as hon. members to. parenls against security such as. a 
will remember. We did not reach any householder who has a house. There 
decision when wc dcbaicd that report must be numerous citizens'inrthis Colony.

i

•f ,.i

.t:
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[Mr. nlundelli > : .. ■ building and the difEcultjr-Bf^btaining
who have-some small security which is. adequate teaching standards, 
itqt easily liquidated such as a house 
which they coUM pledge as security for

Hcml 33~Laioiir peparlmeni, v, 
iMaf Hvde-ClXRKS: r Beg to- move; 

That-HeadvdJ, items-1 do 23 now be 
approved. : - ^

■ TTie question Nvxis put add. v
bn molion made by Mr. Patrick and 

qiiwtion put, items 141 to 20S were 
approved. -

Mr. Patrick liiovcd: That items 20') 
and 210 be approved,

Now. I think that, my suegestion of 
these two forms of loans, 4f favourably

_ a loan for the cducatjon of Ihcif child considered, would meet that point.
overseas, for a university education, and ,

/ those people, i think, wbuld.be covered . .. . ■ .
by some form of security against their ,‘J' P?'"' by the. hon. Member for
asseh Seeondly.ishould lifeto see loans <he Coast, I ammot quite mertarn that
carefully arranged so that people with* ?*''? him the, precise date, but my
out-a security could borrow: money for belief is it is the intention; formally to

: overseas education against an - undef* * open the Moslem^ fpstitute in Mombasa
taking (hat, from the fees which the child . during the month of March next, and
will subsequently carri the loan, would the .Arab secondary school will be
'be repaid. In the latter case, as the State opened at the same time. It is the inten*'

. would be making a very generous tion - that the secondary school shall
gesture, I think the c;indidaics.Avould ”iove into occupaUbh as soon as that

• have to be very severely selected by a opening has taken place.
- local professional body here, such ds the ^ ^ The. hbri. Member Tor Rift Valley has

local Medical Association or^ic local - been good enough to give me advance
legal scl-up. The children—cquld then notice that he proposed to- raise this
go home for llicir cilocalion :iml upon mailer of loans for educutional purposes
rciorning hcrc-1 think in the majority and I therefore have been ablc^o4iave
of cases they would return here—they a preliminary discussion on Ufe subject 

vcoiild repay the loan., wjthimy hon. friend the Member for
.Now the two things in iHul case arc T'inance. There are, however, asT have

, llml the students should he car^ully mentioned to the hon. Member for Rift
eleclcd'by the Toad body and, .secondly. Valley, financial , difficulties which my.
that the proixised students should have hon.; friend secs at the moment in

qualificallons and intelligence accepting The proposaL which has been
^ from : the loan. 1 pul Up, but he has of course indicated

mention that, bec.iuic at firsi glance this his willingness with nie to discuss the
■ may well appear an expensive item, 1 matter further. With my hon. friend I

V would emphasire that it would come back hope we will be able to arrange for- that
lo^ifsirTilindrcd fold if we provided discussion in a short time. *

::: :
selves; and secondly. I do not think. pn motion made by Mr. Patrick and 

-'''^ naturally, that every European child or items 34 to 111 were
: every Asian child could bcncfil from it ^ ' V .

because they wovild not have the neccs* Mr. Patrick moved: That items U2 
sary mental equipment prob.Tb!y, to 140 be approved. ^

Africans in this is simply brcausc up to- ' opportunity .of expressing our gratitude - 
: ' : a point they arc bf»« o(f lhaa the local to il,e :Governmem“^ tbd new Amb, ^ '

European or local Asian child, in ih.1t boys secondary School which is now
'ip to Mufcercre and eel a being built in Momfcisa. It is well known

qiialifleation which at the present lime, that edtieation has'beOTmc - ^
:dS^ t

■ hon‘Ti?en?be':s"wirbc^w' » high standard JsS-

5“! ««
provision ,which would; be. necessary tor our country^[HeSI'Sir ‘ '

•f
Mgr TiiORNLEY; V Mr.i, Chairman, bn Unlikcmyt^d predecessors on the two :

previous votes, t am ; not ,sure, whether , , 
to be , pleased or miserable about,: the , v 

Lady Siuw : N!ay |_'ask Avhcthcr we, ,1,5,5 j, going to be, no, inquiry
can.be given any information as to whcir jn,n jaoour, but 1 'luidcrstand it is the .
Ibis technical institiilc is. likely to be ^f the Gonimittce that' there shall

be a dcb.ite .at the present stage 
lahour,...and 1 will try .and :cover .some, • ; 
of the: points .which ,:1 thinta need to be 
'.covered.'.

-'f
I

siarled?' on
r ; : Mr. TiiORSLEV.Mr. Chiiirman, 1
1 should hate to commit myself to. any
} t' : precise date about this, but I would like

to say that we arc going ahead with the q-|,5 labour vote W’ill only account for 
propos,als in the Willoughby Committee ,,j,on( 1 per cent of the Colony’s annual 

’ f : : Report as sooti as we can, and we are cxpeiidittirc.-hut it docs scent to ncciipy
“ jj ' only waiting now for the appoinimcm 9, cent of the, minds or, :! great,

of a supervisor in icchnic.iV education-- number of people ; throughout a great
I am infornted the, supervisor has , now part of the year.; 1 wanl td try and clear , 
arrived^^to advise us in regard to the ,|p 500,5 niisconccptions which 1 believe , 

i i - details of gclliiig on with .the rccom- ' exist and in doing 50 I will cndeavoiir 
i V mcndalions in the report. : • not to cover any of the ground 'wliicli

1 Mr. Patrick moved: That Head 31a qj- the debate. If t understand the
• ; : be approved.: ; position properly, the; theme of the

:: f^
which have to be paid foK-Quite; apart 
from any new; commitments oiir xi'V.n 

* Mr Tiioiusmy. Mr. Chairman, 1 beg original commitments arc growing and
to move: That Head 32, information ‘ ihjj, have got to be p.iid. fpr,;Wc ,hnye .
Services . items 1 to 31, be approved. only two sources of wealth, the land and

- [A moving this motion I would remind the people. “"“I; To

sidTring the whole question of the set- to pay for our commifmcntb 
up_of thn S By thatj l must mean one thing only-
Colony. and n nnwrally ,hat is, that our main soured of wealth ,
these “timates also will aulomtoly work of the people on the
come under review when that jhal .gels straight back to agrl-

A

Head ^Z—ittforiuation Hervitrs

1 -'X

V.; : : has:^bn,it|ed iu
IS under debate m IhiSAHouse. of the debate the point was mentioned

Mr. Vasby: In the absence of the hon. that in order to Increase producUoii we
‘ membcr"’for Trans Nzo'ia, on behalf of got JO have cither more labour or

' ‘ the European Elected Members Organ- jjcUer labour, and 1 have a very firm
ization I wish to - say that we, too. conviction that the answer lies in the 

. . recognize that with the select commiUcc- ,second..! will deal first, as I have been 
report pending on this' item it'would be „qucstcd to. with the question of the- 
a waste of lithe to discuss the policy pojsjbjiity of more' labour^ because it .
of the information services. Therefore, docs have a bearing on what I will say
wc wish to follow exactly the same pro- lafer. U is a fact that it would not be
cedurc—noiTo enter into hny discussion impossible to find sources of laboor^for ,
or debate on policy but to state our Kenya outside the territory, but T think
caveat that wc neither accept nor reject jj jj proper that 1 should describe this

................................ very briefly, because it holds at pnee a
possibility and also a warning. ,: ;

r

a matter of
rV

1

items of policy herein included.^ 
The question was pUi and canied.

any

;.j
.'..r
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[Mr. Hyde<:iarke]̂  . “‘idilional hospitalization and so on that . ■
In a slate which IS not much larger- would,be necessary, but if: we cannnr 

than Nyanza Province which 'lies ,to the cure the present position of poor outbiit ii ’
soiiih-west of Uganda, there are nearly; is only fair to state, and 1 must statdit Vs 

- v many people as in each of the sepa- a warning to our own Africans that Ir ■ V :
rale Icrritorics, of Kenya, Uganda and may be necessary in order to put up our • ■ ‘

• ptfianyika. I want to emphasize that, agricultural production to resort W that-
In a small area you have, four million ; method., I think, it would be quite the ■
Africans,, which IS getting on for the worst answer, but it may be necessarv ‘

, ; same size as the tolaf.African popula- to do so. ' - ;,
” : "an;: of cither Kenya or Uganda or ; A .. A”" ^ it'5

: Tanganyika,, and what that: means,there uf better labour, there ' :• >
is what we have been saying Vo often “ Sreat: number iof aspects, but 1 V 
here—that in that state (and for the first . EWPse to deal only with what I re- . ‘ .

: time I have come across it in Africa) b’ard as the five most important, which : :
you have to work in order to exist It personal relations, supervision, food i
is not so in these other icrritorics-at the bousing and, lastly, svages. Before doing’
moment, Tlicrc is no.doubf that with the ' would draw attention to the labour

. deterioration of soil and increasing n-'bern of this Colony. We have at the
: population this .state will com> about, '0.™ .Europeans in employ-

hut there is a,philosophy of-^ork in- 2’,IKK) Asians,: and -lOOOtM
herent in the hiinds of those people which ;Africans. , There is an overlap: which 
IS absent from; the minds of our own "'curs at certain levels. The figurcs-wc 

„ people, Ihroiigh no fault of their own but concerned with are ittff African (
through sheer dilfering : physical cir- i''b‘"''*' "’ “Bricullurc cspeciallv. Of The i T 
cumsiances: : 400,000 in employment, ‘ 85,01)0 are in ' ^
. ,, :a : , , . ; 100,000 in commerce and J

f anybody goes there, and I hope it '"‘b'slry. and 200,000 ;in: agriculture ■ ^ i 
will be possible later to take some of Our/ ^bai latter figure is: 120.000 men' ’ i 
African leaders, they will find how an -fthOflO children, and 30.000 women In
Afiican can :wo)T and,,what it means- ''lew : of the many general Ttatemenis - -

. no iiec.nuse of ihe a<lmini5tralion of that T“de on labour, one point must be: quite / .
°^?°Ab'cr that cleat, that whatever is said about rural , m

yi 11 have got four imllion peoplc cooped : co'P'cyu'ent does not apply to urban f*
on-flSrTN'*' In"”"! hill- '••mployment: the two divisions are quite ■top there is cultivated to its utmost ex- dilferent.

, lent. Every, swamp, is full of sweet ; ' .. -
^^potatoes. A drought there does not mean ._bal(ing the first point, personal rcla-

near alarvation or lightening belts, it rl 'f‘P?"'"cc is that the personal
means death. An epidemic does not IfT'.®™''""' “b in rural cm-
mean,: hospSalization or medical treat- P|^'"icnl, is probably most important,

mem. It may mean-or h.* meant quite n'opic have said, quite rightly, 
recently a death rale of up to 55 per cent . if >'>‘',f'b«Umprove conditions, hous- 
m certain arras. These people do at the ^“‘’d, and so on, but my own ex- 

, moment go put to work in Uganda has been that in many estates
about SO.OOO a year, but thcy *do not : 1 , .f “ 
work for non-African employers; they w,.Tf 'f INrsoiial relationship factor 
A’few’^fit,African employer^; bihiiT^^js^'-.r-''’-'* "P 
A^few of them go to Tanganyika and Ta “here food,
we have, in fact. 500 in this Colony. But “"rl wages are good, there is
the danger; lies-in this-ihat the Gov- f P'™"4|: relationship and there- 

; emment of Ugand.l has found it neces- I think, therefore. '
nmilvf*"' “""bhing not: short of ILf , P‘’’" “s furai cmploy-:

soraew'hai impoverished .and

-(Mr. Hyde-Clarke] ship'gcis more and more remotCy and 
Wc have toK!ay 4()0,00() Afncans in we have to find some sort of machinery 

paid employment. There has been no lo lake the place of the very good re-' 
prcssurci, as in the olher territory 1 was latiohship' existing outside. That brings 
talking about, either economic or me to the wholc qucstion of industrial ;

. adminislrativc, to bring that 400,(MM) into organicitlons, which means employees’ 
employrnent. It can only mean that, federations. slaiT associations, trade . 
generally speaking, the relationship be- unions, whatever the aspect may be. Wc 
tween' employer‘and ^worker .must be Have got to achieve; a stable and con* 
good, otherwise those people would not tented labour- force, because^ wilhout . 
be In work. It is a pojni that is quite stability and contentment wc shaU never : 
insufficiently apprcciaied, cither ihsidc do anything to increase our output. Wc 
Jhe couhlry’or outside. I want to pay do what wc can in niy department to- ’ 
a tribute to both parties in that partner- improve these relationships, by direct , 
ship: to the African, who is generally intervention, but U is hot: bur proper ' 
willing and cheerful, even though not^ function, rand wc prefer to see it done 
imbued to any gredt degree as to work by proper organiraiions and stalf 
being a necessity but vviihout whom none ^ associations and. in - fact, personnel . ^

, of the developments wc have before us managemenf in all the aspects of that ; ,
to-day could possibly have taken place, subject. ; v
and perhaps more so to the European..
whose initiative, enterprise, diligence, and This brings me to ihc qiicstion of trade ..

; good humour, despite a hundred and one. unions. There arc misconceptions on, .• 
j thousand irritations, has brought about this point also, and 1 think it'^proper 

y. that happy relationship between iheTwo to bring the attention of -members of 
parties. We have gotTo that position to- this Gommitiec to ccrlam fundamentals, 
day in less than 50 years-^in five In the United Kingdom the trade union

decades less than two generations—wc:: movemcnl sprang from the necessity of 
r have 400,000 Africans in all sorts of employees ,to protect thcmsclN^s against ,

occupations, from unskilled to carpenters, exploitation by employers^ a lime
masons, drivers, tractor drivers, icachcrs.v .when there was a grcutrdcal:^of un-
clcrks, and even to Legislative Council- employment. In other wmrd5r«l u time
lots! None of that could have happened when there were; far more people than
unless real good relationship between the there was work. The reverse is the case
parties most concernedi existed. / * in this country and in any developing ,

...;j___ .T , i .u. country: there arc far more jobs open
■ '■ ®“‘ h! than people to fill them, which meansi momentJhatThal relationship 15^ begin- really logical the only sort

: nmg to deteriorate, and it IS trade union wc should have here is
think, that we should rcy and hoUAhe . employers, but I
postlion and improve 1 where we qan. ^ ^ - seriously! Even

t A IVpn^only^c tl™' ‘f Ahe^i 4^- ^ ^ U^ed States the trad^union
mtionbyrachpartyofthcdimculteso movement did not gain aiiy momentum 
lhc other.By rea»n of thrver^^^^^^^^ until the first post-war deprel,ion because 
an employer. ,15 concerned _ with The . ^ ^ thcir. labour was on a «ller's :
economic side or output of his labour . .
and by reason of the fact that the
labourer is more conceited with the P^r- It is in my; view csscnlial Jhat wc 

^ sonal sid^.jficre is a possibility of rois-‘ should get pur industrial organization on 
understanding straight away, and I am sound.lines at the present stage. 1 have 
going to ask that on the employers* side shown how in one territory work ;has 
we can ask employers to do all they can become a necessity to exist, jihd I have
to develop the matter of personal suggested on rhany occasions that the '
rcialionships and, on the part of the

i'.'l
4
i

t4
I

•f-

T 4

1A

same is going to apply in this country • 
workers, lo rcalizc«thc difficulties of the the not very distant future. Wc thefc- 
employers. * • fore w-ahl Ip see our industrial orgunlza-

Tn the urban areas personal relation- tions going nlnjig smoothly before ji be- : 
ship is not.practicable, it wiinot be the comes u sheer hecttsily for one of the ,: 
same as between a farmer and his parties to develop it in order to exist,
workers, and as you ga more and more When we get to that stage vye ^all get 
into industrial employment that relation- a (of of hitlcrncss .and ill feeling and

an under- A f "Wre coiisiruclivc outlook
• ™'"“ f Aficstion. and I wonder

Twould not like to sec 115 have to ini- D-miK-' rn' "r".- h"'’-
port that type; of labour wath the : ^^y

?

i
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'\bdir me out on this point. But the urban; merely : by gctliiig •;thin^,v . planned 
all those things which tend to depress properly, by getting ybur ,engines laid
dutpu^rathcr than increase it. ■: out in ‘a certain way, by. reducing i the

I want to Tnakc one p6inr"absoliitely. ^ 'J*^*'cce^ry movement from
dear in case I am misunderstood. Wc are to another store, from the store '
heartily behind the growth of decent to the workshop itself, and so on. They ,

■ trade unions, but as completely opposed have in fact over the last 18 months ^ i
to their use for personar or r ijccuniary pdl up their output in the Railway work- '^4
advantage of political demagogues who shops by 50 per cent; through proper
arc only interested in their own advance* planning. 1 dp suggest that that iiah^ ’ 
ment and arc not jnlcrcsted in. any way approach which must be made in in*
in the ultimate benefits to the workers dustrial employment, which is!that the Vl
themselves whom they delude. (Applause.) employer or managemenr side must be ^
We arc conscious of the heed to over- quite satisfied, before complaining
haul ourapproacli to this particular sub* ■ output is poor, that from the manage*
|cct. It ts a , most difficult subject. ,Wc ment side the maximum possibility is
have dpne what wc have done in good there. * ^
faith, but it has not had the results wc 
had hoped for, and It is quitedear that 
the time has come when wc mus^ok 
into that whole question very cai^ully.

IMr. Hyde-Clarkc) tMr,Hyde*Clarkcl '
nuts,'if. they were available; 20,000 tons picture is yer>’.dilTcrenl. By far;the most - 
of vegetables and 4,000 tons of salt, important factor in, contented labour in 

J ■ These figures arc worrying to us beciusc The ,urban arcaSv and therefore the most: 
wc are terribly conscious of the; fact important factor::in output; is., to . 
that one of the most important factors mind, the question of ;.hpu«ng, ana of - 
in a conlented, stable labour force, lead- , housing on a l^imily basis. The quesltpn :
ing to an increase of output,: iS: the as; L s« it iath^. Until the Afncan tu- ; ; : ■ , ̂ : j
^“otru".:^ :!err™'or/oc1a,‘:ec’rrw4™VSeo‘l |

eniploymcnt as hc.gcts in his own. native y 4
.1 do nol in^d, as I said before, to reserves;- he chnnol be c.xpcctcd to. be. / . T

spend too much .time on this, question a. stable and contcnicd Tvorkcr. 1 think : . -
because we spoke about it before and a the biggest single factor,in that is housing ; 
very great deal has been done about it. wn a family basis.
A great deal has also been written about , problem , is something tike this.. . , : ;
it, and 1 would draw the attention of order to develop a country you-rc^; ^

4 anybody who is mlctested to an cx* qujrc Workers in a parlicular area;, you
On the third subject, feeding. I do not i trcmcly interesting article written by my require to shift them front one place to

wish to say very much and'cspeciallv ^ hon. friend the Acting Director, of anolhcrt Wheivyou shift them you. have • ■
1 do not want to talk about the indi* Services when he was in the to provide housing and food for: ;

T : So much for personal relations worker. I would rather draw your Vf:- ' V Army.: bpcars : in. ^ them. When you bring them:logetl^r m; :.
' , . • ,̂ attention to the necessity for civiftp- ! ^ ' ■ African Medtcal Journal of July. 1943. dose communities you have got to m-

; .On he question of supervision I will: great care and thouaht to rhi* T 1: , The point he made there was that under sist on; a much higher standard' of
not dclii^y bon. members long. It is not : “f feeding the African nonulatio^ a ■ i supervision providing the African soldier • fusing than would be really necessary 
reasonable, 1 suggest, allliougli the point whole In^ if I mav sav w ' ~ wiS a proper diet did not mean so much („ their,: own areas or. in: scattered rural. ;
has '"“de on the. other. sidc on a . shmidating'speish^oriS'hm^cS an increase in output as the possibility areas, and that means that you have got
number .of occasions, to suggcst-con- Tor Rift Vall«;^he°„l,i ^ : ! of sustained output. It Umot enough just u much more expensive: type of house .
sidcrmg the fact that employment in a tb it we mmt h.,v r ^ - 1“^“! ' ‘ ' to increase the output, to have a spurt .10 deal with. Somebody HaS.got ta pay
cash economy is soncw to ihe worker- phnnine T am^ » , and let it die away. The point I took from for that, and it is a most dliricu^ub- :

^ “on^ a jecL lt cannot be the workerflSnself.
to cmnUlb ' balanced diet did mean sustained out- I suggest, bcctiuse he can on'
I'Li ° ° ‘ ■ nut which I think is every bit as im- if you increase His wages.. But, to: in- .^al It: was clearly desirable to.move ^ , , ,.„'5c: wages without, the possibilily of:
from ccrcal production Towards animal : l a ponani. ^ ^ ^ increasing output, or without an; increase.

Before I finish the subject of feeding output, is completely unreal; and
1 want to say one thing only* and that agricultural Avages out of balance.
is on the question of wages. I do want j whether it should be ihc cm*
the-position* understood, that : if wc arc pj^ygr^ ; because in; urban areas 'vherc 
going to change the agricultural plan, as yo^ arc dealing mostly with secondary 
my hon. friend the Member for Kift industries and industtial concerns, f sug*
Valley suggested, by economic induce, gpsi it is; a completely crippling factor
menu and not by direct adminisirauve i a yoiing and growing industry If the
control-^that is by price fixing—I think first thing it has to do Is to jput dowii 
1 must ask him to agree with me that hundreds of thousands of pounds^
the wage factor must be taken into con* p^piiaj jn providing housing for the 
sidcration when prices arc fixed. people who arc going to work in It.

:: -Onthefot,^«bbivc.^uri„^i;«mL^^^2^
to- “S’.''*>■'/ dMh economic, homing, .!.urn well awnm thaf
areas has f? cam^^^^ : Government riaiias that; this Ts an tm-escept, poss■bl>^ for leroporar) carnps, ^
on toad works ^ seeat d^l has ^ Member for Nairobi . North,

Mem^ ■ to^^Afen : f feel it desirable, befme I finish, to
™';;’Su.^ou^Sl^s'^zoi^^U ' Sb!" nJ^ly irsitotilate

J

that

I

I

it is not rcasonublc to suggest that he. 
wn be expected To work without .super-'

: and I am going to suggest that
one of the approaches wc can make to 
better thc^huur. that is towards in*: , .

; crcascd'otilput, is to have very much I am absolutely con*
better supervision. On many occasions the point of view of
m>/o(Rcer« and myself have had to deal “ntl stimulating his out*

this sort of complaint: “i gave The thing we luve *
my boy a task at 6.30 or so and when sec that the right amount of
he stopped nl 12 only ft quarter had been right sort of food is made available. -
done*'. I am sorry to sajijliat die African ̂qd by the right sort of food I me^ the
docs require supervision. In fact, it is "Sjit sort of food not only from the ;
mconccivftble to me how you can expect view of the consumer but also \
jn the early days of cash economy a agricultural plan of the '
fairly primilive people—do mu Inis* country.
understand me oh this—to work willinulv i i. .
for some third party, except with ciiher whether hon. members
the stimulus which comes aboiil when figures are,
you have tq work in order to live or a f!I. ' . ^ l oyght to give them. At the 

* great degree of supervision. moment to feed the African working
.In the urban areas ih^ *, ‘consume: 1(»^

sllghlly diircrenl and is capabib of nidrc i"^te themV ’ wm’*” ° • f'r ‘
. sciemific • examination A t^n* t ■ mere), some astronomical figure

aminaUon by»tlme and*motion study c£ b"ne"^arl ^a"one' available. In
ports in the East African alone, the small area * of
Harbours has show-n how it is txjssiblc tiod'^^r ^ m*! present consump-

cenl without Ihc African himKlt Svf^g Three MdTfMf'fh“ 
dona n ringin extra hour of Wo.lJ ::oTcdibl"tu.S^1);;^^°^

0 so

V
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iimstif when he slarts his work-^MR. question of c^loyment orLSi ^ »:;r.ssvA£.s;s £ '
Law and Order say that 50 per cent of£ y : ; ; y I
the crime of Kenya oaurs in Nairobi, y ' On,this very question let nte give vbii 
Hon. members will remember that a dis- y one small point for consideration Po " 
tmeuished predecessor of his,, .Mr, the last ydOO, rooms y^ich S‘b ‘ 

rFoPer-liuiton. Minted out that'at least JiuHt, in: the -Nairobi MunicipalUv^lbr 
orhousiOe Th“'' Afrirans the rent which has to be chareSoj nousing. The position is that of the at the monient Jc ck ‘■““‘SM
«, AfricmtsyWlivinB itfta - and in ti^Sn* tlSof 
mod'i'i 55,000 are raccom- y .■■''■"S space for three people That mea^! ^ ' *
shk‘ n‘^’ih“ ™a"y othars are out- on an individual baTis, a rental fiTute 
side In he adjacent reserves; a great .of Sh, 9/6 per head On a Slv *
many: mlicrs arc living in all sorts pfy pf Sh,.28y6'lhoK Houras f ?

[Mr. Hyde^arke] : > : 
donc/ by the Kenya National Farmers* ,earlier on that -what we wont;Id sec is 
Union in consultation with the various an advance in mges, but we.cannot see : 
farmers’ associations and with my own that unless Uierc is an advance in outputs 
department, in reviewing the whole On this question there are a hundred - 
question of agricultural uages. 1 have and one'different schemes in wWch'lhe '

: hercymerely as ah-example something African can participiuc and earn more 
which has been done. The South Kinan- money. \Ve published a great many of 
gop Farmers’ Association have Jaid down them recenlly-^in sisal, in tea, in coffee; 
terms and conditions of enipldymcnt in anything practically you like to men-: 
starting with something like Sh. 18 plus lion there is the possibility ythat, if the
rations. Now if we can get more and man will do more work, he will gel more :
more of these agreements going I shall pay. It ii grievous to me to hear on so
be quite happy with regard to the many sides that when these extra wages 
position of agricultural wages. . are offered they arc not acceptable—the

T-t. . . , u'1.1 . Africans do not participate. T will go
There is a point which 1 ought to make ,o„,e original reason, and that is
this stage, and lhat IS that the total the African lit the moment pays

wage bill of the country in cash wages greater attention, of ralher gives more 
alone for African labourers is £7-mitlion, leisure, to sitting dosvn, :
The division of it into w,age groups 15

large' number of bonus schemes; 1 saidyT

will y

<
V'f

. than he does,to the, cash he can gel in 
important. The mam divisions are;, agri. exchange for more output, .qnd we 
culture, private and industrial employ- do’what wc can us soon
ment and public services. I. will read - ^5 to educate the African in„
them fin that order for the three years, economics on that particular'
I9W 1947 and im showing the su^w , —
average monthly cash payments; 1946— ■ : ^ z -
agriculture, Sh- 12/50: private and in- , There is, a great divergence between 
dustrial employment. Sh. 30: public ser- the employer and the African on this 
vices Sh 30. 1947—agriculture. Sh. 15; very subject. The employers attitude has 
orivalc ■ and industrial employment, been: “My labour costs have gorje^up 
Sh 37 (per head per mohth); public scr- u greal deal; admittedly wages h^c not 
vices Sh 32 !948-^agriculturc, §h. 16; gone up u tremendous amount, Ont-lhc

’ induslrial employmenU coslofkcepmgthcm-T^oslqffood^d .-
housing-rhas gone up a great dear. The 

- i . . African’s allUudc is: ••My wages have
In agriculture it must be remember^ ‘ but I do not count

that the gfealer bulk of people arc fed the cost of food or housing as pari of
and hous^ at an approximate cost of my emoluments". A thing wc have got
another Sh. 18 dr so. That brings you to jq do very quickly is to bring that home
'sornething over Sh. 30. aiid 1 w^nt 40 iq the employer and to the African,
make that point to dispose once and *0/ 1 jbal! suggest measures by which wc
all of any illusions that any Afncair ts do so at a more convenient ti.mc.
working for Sh. 6, Sh. 7 or Sh. 10 a j hon. members to think on
month, as was nicnlioncd by my hon. you have this postcard,
friend the Member for African Interests, many people think, a grciil
Even if he was referring to what wc mhsancc. What I would like to is
khoiv as resident labour, the average this: "Basic Wages" in the-first column;

wage for residept labour is Sh. 13 and -Value of Housing” given in the second;
his-average income from his grazing or «value of Food" given in the third; and
his agricultural working on his plot made “yotal Emoluments” on the extreme 
available to him is something in the rjgbt.hand side. The effect of thai will 

; order of anything up to Sh, 200 a rnonth. this, that if a man is a Sh. 17 chap 
I hope this will dispose oncc-and for all really earning something
of any suggestions of the Africair having sh. 30. It will reduce the apparent
to work for Sh. 5/Sh,'6 or Sh. 8 a gJ^i5ts
month. and urban employment to-day, and _

-ik thine T want to say about ought to give; the man, a feeling himself
M *m“Mill talkins about agn- ot being ol greater value to the corn- 

wages 5 M", in the planta- munity than he thinks he is. It ought
bring home to some lazy tarraers .

Win's 1 have trirt-- ;

only in Nairobi, where the African can to Plainly in regard . J
become the owner: of bis own hoSe areas, W : £ 1
fapplausc), J mc.in trading centres and ablv ithfi^i^ I was reason- £
he^nalivc land units themselves. In fact with the standard achieved.

TshmiW lifce to secouarler-acre^S
n urban areas, in iip^oumry towns and S ^ih ? P"' ' '«‘S f«>5oaably satis- 

trading ceiilrcs, and especially in the re- one the moment, Bui no
serves, v,l,flpHr Afriean 4n bKome There w 1
the o^er ofhis ownhouse. That tslhe som . •b'* Colony. I am I
bp'/ttp 'O'raMs this vexed question foS. Tw^'. arge uneconomic labour 
^Wfcial seciinly Secondly, in planning -
sfir-'m‘’"''‘’P"''"' i' nay b? ;SnervS ®"“? ‘'^‘ ‘n housing. ’: 
desirable to move some of our industries In^ihw^; “«ommodiition and feed- 
10 the area of densest population rather we can y until
dus?rv TR?''' populairon to the in- labour "f “““obomic
ih- mi- w ‘“1 na«" «fy much in answS^Tn th^ ' have found any 
the mind of my hon. friend the Member: S m R

“fb Industry and very SuTeconomy of the 
jeh the subject of study by the Board Sb^ X ^hen large
- m"? '"‘'ultiy. but ii is a hadr ihf.’^ 'r"'"' ■working two and
a point which must be investigated, and ver^i. '^ ffor hours.a day for 
mmtigaw soon, Thirdly-wliL, ,ha. ^fteMis ^^y

- one of the terms of reference in the 
NaST hr r”’' '’™- b'enber for , ‘ e n himself is partly

"K arce Khblr T Pcop'c who have a
possibUity of building: a new African w i r ° "bo can secure a
own at a muflr lower standard ihan make 'hey do not

IS nc«5sary foV the- city .proper, no" "“'b: they are frighten^
'cry far from Nairobi. If wc cannot in*^ they wfil

.V- i™-

: ’ There arc Ihfee which

private^ and 
Sh. 42: public services, Sh. 43.
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a long lime if It y.-as a! proper Tcsponsj- 
bility far the labour department, but it
has been put firmly on pur, shoulders 
and we do what we can to makc> it 
clicctive. but that £5,000 is an raercase 
risked, for not by us, at all. The . only: 
other figures of any significance are 
£2,000 for two additional: posts, new 
posts, of assistant labour officers, and 
four : more African inspectors.

If,[Mr. Hyded:iarke]
^ ^archie private intcresis on the one at the present moihent^ and so I Uo npt 

hand or stupid bureaucracy on the quarrel with that assertion of his. But 
other can destroy most of the potential I do say, and I have altt-ays understood 
value that might accrue from technical my hon.. friend to be a realistic person,

that there-arc other contributory factors
If r admit at once the possihiiity that attraction of Inbotii-, from the re- ^

V there may be stupid bureaucracy in my Oa^oj^u^jsj^tortage^rf :
own department-1 will not go outside food which drives populations out.,

: : that-can know ask employers especially Another is dhe; neccss.ty |o^jny aaxes y
to submit to a degree of co-operation . Another is the n«essity : tp ,i»y wha ^s. :
and control and to be less anarchic, and f'I'fi “ '
can knot ask the worker to realize that 

. the increased services which he wants, y'!'"''
: the increased personal benefit which pe : ^

' wahts, is in his own hands? Si^ if has ; I f , : .
often been said on the floor of this I do not think I can agree with-the ; 
CommUtec that we are unilcd in a com- hon. member cither when I understood
mon endeavour, and 1 whole-heartedly him to say that the personal factor be-

: support; that, li seems- to iis in the ylwcen employer and employee was ^ .
Labour Depafirncnr that our besi con- , mainly of importance in rural ai^s.

: tribulion to this common endeavour is Well, I cannot agree with that cither, v
. to continue to live up to our own moilo, because in the towns to-day there are , :

which is to trv and secure a fair day's' great induslries, and indeed great cor- 
, / work, with all', that that means, with a potations like Ihe Railway and also the. 

fair day's pay. ; Public Works .Department, which em-:
■ ploy so rhanyThbusands ot Africans and ;

Mr. Cooke; If no-bne else is pfcp;ircd whert* the personal factor is just as imr. 
to speak I should like to. While I agree poruint as it must be oh the faims.

f with a great deal which the hon. gentle- To there is one-paiiit which :
has mid. there are two ,gcnoraiiza-, a gr^it many people scenfto overlook 

: lions withwinch I musi find^a certain, ,i,is golintry. 1 underst^ the hon.
- amount of;^uih To begin with, thM^^ gentleman lo indicate that there whs.no 

.. gentleman I think made- a slight: m- unemployment, or very little unemploy- 
accurate sialcmcni when developing h»» country. Well, lliai Is true r
argument at hrst. I undcijtood him_ to ^ extent, but L think^my-honr- : "
say/or to indicale. that the population friend the Member for Commerce and /
of Tanganyika was the ^same as the injusiry -win agree: with me that there
populations of Ken>a and Uganda. Ol great deal oL what economists call

that is not coiTccL If the non.

plbyee in this country is e.>:tremely .good(Mr. Hyde-Oarkc]
what their labour costs really arc~I do 
not bencyc they know what they arc. -I

On the question of urban wages the 
position is somewhat diircrcnt. We have 
in the major urban areas of Kenya a 
minimum wage which is . imposed by 
Government on the advice of i^e Stand- 
ing Minimum*-Wages Advisory - Bomd.

: - :ll is a minimum wage below which no 
. unskilled.;workcr may be employed. It 
is a foundation upon which all other 
wages arc built. To my ,mind it is an 
extremely sound policy. BuiU up bn that 

: : fbundailon we have now managed 'to 
- negotiate some 40 individual ; agree-, 

nients, and I think it is one ofThc most 
Impprlant developments in this question 
of better labour and increased output.

“ By putting down on paper the y^>us 
conditions of employment we . hitvaTbccn 

1 able to pinpoint disputes in those p;ir- 
; ticular firms, not to a general silrdown 

strike, but to a statement that ihis iicm 
or that item is or is not . being given 

Ih suincicnl quantity, and ! believe that anot^^^ They are doing extremely
ii an extremely important development ; well, cspedally on the question of the

- for this country. : control of iuvxnilc employment, and I
V am very anxious to, extend our activities '

in that mailer, and 1 hope the Com
mittee will supfkirt me in this particular ; 
increase. LS.tKK) and iS.tKK) is iU.OOO 

■ and £2,000 is £15.000. ; : \

H
‘iadvances.”

N.ow a good deal has been talked in 
this debate aboul top-heaviness. 1 am 
trying lb widen the bottom of my depart
ment a bit. These assistant labour officers 
provide a place for Kenya boys. We have ; , 
got. two or three Kenya boys in at the 
monient und they arc doing extremely . ■
well, but : ! would like to have that 
Standard of : wlary, which is £550 to . 
£840. available for 'assistant labout \ 
olficers. Those w'c ; can recruit locally, * : 
and see what use wc edn make of our ' 
ovyh local inatcfial. So far as the Afri^j^ 
inspectors arc concerned, wc have^ 
at the moment and I have asked for

s'

ven u
. i.:.

Sir, the problems I have touched on 
do not by any .means exhaust the sub
ject. There is thcWholc question of* 
cMucatioii policy-—that has an cticct on 
Other labour. The whole question of— 
dare 1 say it?^lhc freedom of the Press The only other thing, to bring Jt up 
has a^greatdcal of bearing on labour to £17,000,45 an increase in local irans- 
jxtlicy. A grc.at deal of bitterness Is flung port and iravclling: \Vc have found it 
inter the arena Jn. oiir -Cress. There arc absolutely essential, In order to do our 
ofbef aspects, too, much more nkln to duty, to be able to gel about quickly, 
my own subject—-trade testing, uppreb- Even now wo exercise pretty close care 
liceship systems—all of ihenv arc aimed over our tnmsport, but those arc the 
by my department at better, labour rc- figures. The .£l 7,000.'is made up .in that 
latlons. stable and comcnled labour, in w»y. and if you vvill remember that 
order to get more economic value', in £2^000 of the £108,000, nearly a third, 
order to lift the whole standard of the is lollo with central administration which

IS not a .labour matter, and another 
£14,000 is to do with resident labour in- 
sfJttlors, which is hot labour, you will 

.. ... . . find the Labour Dcpiirimcnt proper is
■ •““‘'T’l:"- costing something irt: the vicinity ofVision ts £108.000 which reflects an m- -
crease of £17,000 over the previous 
>«ar. The figure comprises £8,t)00 fur 
inerciase iii s.ilarics and increments, 
which is one: of the growing commit
ments 1 rettrred to earlier. It comprises 
an additional £5,000 for resident labour 
Inspectors, a direct increase made at the 
truest of the unofficial community; The civilization becomes more complex,
whole question of resident labour in- the importance of adequate adminis-
sprctors is a difltcuh one- 1 doubled for , iraiion and control bc^mes cntcial.

nvin

s

concealed unemployment. ConceaM un
employment is the type of unemploy-;

kundeiSnd that the East African terri- thetriniches tn the reserves gMd y
tortal populaUon is five million Tanga- deal of .1 ,s unKonomlc bwause hey 
nyika ^iVe million Kenya, and four . are wearing out the land. If Ihnt land 

— waS-not lhere and-if the reserves were
million Uganda. ; not there as a refuge, they would haye

:Mr. Cooke: f think the hon. gentle- drif, into the towns where if would 
man is incorrect. It is a, small point, but no longer: be concealed biil would be .
Tanganyika as seven million. : :
lo^tosS’tohe^itk^ 1 employment, b^iise where fitfmer
to cniictze as sr i n,isundefslood employs more labour than is absolutely

necessary To cultivate his Tarm. it is 
really a form of uncmploymenl.

Therefore what T; want Ip draw from , 
myTCrnarks is that when ific hon. ntem-

coursc 
gentleman did say that-

“country—not only of ihc cmployepi but 
of the workers themselves.

On the question of iny own vote I

£{>4.000. ;l hope it is not regarded as an
extravagance.

Finally. I would tike to say litis. 1 will 
give you a quotation, if; 1 may. Pro- . 
lessor Bernal* in his book Tfit Sochi 

iTuvice. has said:- »
“As the general framework of ’

real unemployment. There is also bn 
farms a certain amount of concealed lin'

•; he will correct me
him-^that good relationship: was the 
main means of attracting labour, I agree
entirely with the hon-gcmlcrnan that the
relationship between ^employer and -cm-
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Ihere' have been oewsions when those ' (Mr. Hy^rClarke] • ; ■ :are some which ate
-•On the third point, I hope he apprMh \ imsdund» some which not! decent 

ates that the very purpose of my intro- (hear, hear), and it is very important tlwtt 
ducing the subject of the possibility: of we should be very clear on this point, 
the importation of outside labour ^ ^ \
to show that I regard it as a most trade;;
disastrous policy and that it would be tinton niovcment is this. The Govemmem .
.a shame upon the Afriean workers of Golony is committed .to Wt
this country if we had to do so. ‘.''1 trade unipn-movemenh We-;- r-

. . _ have got the rules to make the whole :
Mr. Mathu; Mr. Chairman, there are thing legal. I feel personally tliat it is 

: , very few points on which we disagree important that the trade union movemeht ;
with the hon. member who has moved should not be hampered in developing ;

■1 his motion iii a most admirable manner, . the functions that are performed by good 
V but. there are a few I should like to trade, unions, i should, like to know 

stress. exactly whether the impression of the
African is correct or wrong, that there 
is a tendency now: to discourage the 
growth of the trade‘union movement . : 
among Africans, particularly in Kenya.-i ’

[Mr. Cooke]
ber Wilts of bringing labour from a . interests for which; to a certain extent 
neighbouring territory (1 suppose he T must speak 1 have also disagreed with 

the Belgian; Congo), he should , my hon. friend, but it has always been 
tirsi-rand l am sure he realizes this him- on matters of dewil; it has never been 
scIfT-sce that so far as possible the . 
concealed unempidynient in this couritrx’ vice on the industrial and urban side 
15 dealt with. T think thar would be a which is provided by, the Labour Depart- 

of approaching ' (this : mcnl is just as. essential to the , pro
ductivity and wellbeing of . this country 
as, "^hall'we Sayrthe 'soil" epnser^tioh ; 
resources, or vralcr resources. But for: 
those harmonious labour rehations we 
would not be in a position to add, as 

. I was saying only the other day, the 
value of man’s labour in manufacturing ,

• processes to the fundamental basic value 
of the products of the Mil, So I would 

. make the plea in as strong words as I ; 
^ possibly can that the Labour Depart

ment: is a productive service.* Unless it 
IS run in the Very able way my hon... 
friend has run it in the last few years, 
you would be faced with chaos of ijf 
industrial nature, and chaos of an in*., 
dirslrial nature means no production, and 
ho production means that the mew 
economic basis without which this terri*

4

meant
the fundamental point that this- ser?on

i

factual way 
,, problem.

1 must join w'iih hon. members-Who :' 
applauded ; the . hoh, gentleman so.

■ greatly lo-day for his .very fine speech, 
if; I may s;iy so. I understand there is 

•a possibility of the hon. gentleman per
haps not being here (his time next year.

. I am not in the secret, but I should like 
, to congratulate hirp very' heartily on his 

^ speech. fApplausc.)
Mr. Hoi'fi JoNiJs; Mr. : ChainnarfT^ 

while the very.'brilliant, able and com- 
; prehensive speech of my lion, friend the 

■ Labour Commissioner, is in iny mind. I 
should like to congratulate him and his 
department, ami also to underline one 

/or two things which alTccl my side of 
the Council very- closely, and, while they ' 
do not: affect them now, will alfcct ail 
hon. members in the comparatively near 
future.

f

i

I entirely agree; with him that this 
question of personal relations is a 
fundamental factor in harmonious labour 
relations in this country,, and indeed in
any other. Thg African is very The other point is a point on rations
strung in regard to the way his cm- ,hc fecding'of labour. I personally
ployer looks at him. The vepi look on ; been opposed to the present system 
the face of the emplnyer in the morning „,|,cre you give a labourer .a basicwage 
m^; change the whole ouUook of lhat of Sh, : 16, if you . like, and then give 
parlieiilar person ;on ,thaiI^day, , without .^jn, poife, so many pounds ; per day. 
a word being spoken.; They are v^’, [ (hiog g is a very demoralizing system;
veryfinely strung in that way. The ^ ijj.^ ^ g,., ^ ti,iy„agc,
second thing which the Afncan IS Very

1

fi

.1-tory cannoi achieve its destiny will nol 
occur.; . - ... what he is due. Let him buy foodVor

particular about is the language. You himself. Why spoon-feed him? 1
may not touch the person, you may not litpMo plead with this Commit' ____
hit him, but the way you speak 10 him. : Labour Department should^ its 
the .iplonation—let alone using bad development policy sec whether it can-. • • 
language as unfortunately somc_ em- not gel employers to change that system, 
ployers do--lhal again puts |hc African j^al I also includc.the question of 
off completely. He cannot do any^work housing. Pay him the full wage and let / 
that day. He would even rather be beaten him pay the rent in cash, bKausc you 
up than have had bad language used- cahnot teach him sound economics: by 
I mention these small things m cori- j^yjng the value of rallons Js so much, 
nexion with the Improvement of labour jhe value of the house so much. I entirely 
relations between employer and ern- disagree with the present stale of affairs 
ployec which would help tremendously m regard to that point. . > ■
in this country if they were removed.

The hon.'member has mentioned the 
question of trade unions; There is a feel
ing among African labour trade unions
that the Labour Dc^rtmcni and Goy- ^Ir. Mathu; I have two other points, 
emmenl, and ih^ unpfiicial European and mayjake longer than a few minutes/ — 
co'mmunity—I want to be very frank „ t-u^ Mr, Ranking moved: That Committee

uld .I that> I beg lb suppbrl.
Mr. Hype-Clarkr : Mr. Chairman, 1 

am very grateful for the support which 
has been given to my department, both 
by hon. members on the other side and 
by my hon. friend the Member Ifdr Com
merce and ]ndusl^y^ >

The hbn..^ Member for the Coast has 
taken me up on just three points, which 
I can dispose of, I thinki fairly quickly. 
Naturally, ! agree with all he says about 
the siimuloUs brought about by short
age oIv*food, the need to pay taxes, 

;dowri«, the desire for education, ctCn' 
but I still believe that the personal re- 
lalionsliip is the dominant factor in this 
employment.’ > :

Secondly, he took me up on the ;' 
question of the personal factor being im- 
porlanl only in rural areas. 1 am sorrj- 
if 1 appeared to say so; 1 did not-mean 
to convey that impression at all. My 
iwint was that the personal relalionship 
factor is direct in rural areas, but as 
you get into industry it becomes more 
and more rcmoic, and it is all the more 
important to devise means whereby that 
persona! relationship shall not be lost; 
hence the industriaV organization. :

I wish to refer to the very iinjwrf.'uu 
iind valuable service which the Labour 
Department is performing in relation to 
the growilKoRndmtrial and urban cm- 
ploymcnt/\VhcHicr vve like it or not,

^ industryil development In this Colony 
is o^fie march. The numbers employed 
-iirlndusiry rise monih by month.; To 
dcmbnsirate my point I need only nicn- 

; lion one project which is at present in 
the developmental stage,'-which, when 

: it reaches fruition in a comparatively 
short space of lime, will be sitmilcd near 
one of the most populous reserves, arid 

will employ no less than 7,IKX) Africans, 
over 20t) Europeans, and some hunUreds 
of Asians. That is merely one project, 
which is what I mean when I say that 
industrial development is on the march. 
What I w-ant to say is that the Labour 
Dcp;irtmcnl. ..in preparing the way io 
whalwe all hope will be harmonibus 
and useful- labour rclatiotis for the 
economic benefit of this countr)’, is 

: /carrying out a job tiul is directly pro- ' 
ductive in itself. It is not a frill. U is not 

• a luxury, it is a necessily. : * ^
Now, there have been occasions when 

I have di«srccd with my hon. friend; :

The CHAiRXfAN; Will the hon. member 
have regard to the time, or: is he going 
to be much longer? ■

here because I want to gel an, answer . , , .from the hon. Member for Labour, so nse, report progress, and ask leave to sit
ifet 1 can tcir thcm>al % whole im-: .W"- ; :
pression is wrong—that there ® Council resumed, the * report was 
tendency in the Labour.Departmcnt to and leave given to sit again;
discourage trade ifcions; to encourage 
Whitley Councils and staff associaUonS,
but to discourage proper trade union ...»
movements, from now anyway. I 5u[w
pose that when he talks abool sound adjourned tni 9.30^.m. on Thursday, 

.■ trade unions or dceenl trade unions il 22nd Deoember, 1949,

adjournment
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Mr. Thornley: The steps which have end in’ the Development and Recon- ^
been taken, are contained in the paper slruction Aiithoriiyr estimates . under . ?
which has. been circulated to members. 1 soil.conSer\-atipn. African Services, there j
will certainly consider whether any steps is provision - for, 2 : Sotl GonservaUon :
additional to those which can properly Engineers. - 3 Senior Surveyors and

Surveyors, 50 Senior . Assistant' and ■ ■ ■
Assistant Agricultural >Oniccrs. 240 : ,

Mr. Mad.\n: Will the hon. member: African Agficullural Instructors and 130 
state whether in any; schools in the African River Scouts and thc. ma]oriiy
Colony except in Nairobi the* boys arc these posts arc now filled.,
used for the . purpose of:.; traffic control 
.and. secondly, is it: not more desirable 

' and effective to: use. traffic police for the 
purpose?

Mr. Cooke; The African has ho niceThursday, 22nd December, 1949 . . ,
Council 1cn»cmt,lcd in'the Memorial ; close Ij. unlike the hon. member. 

Hall, Nnirobii on Thursday, 22nd Dieem- iThal is the, diiTerenee. r . ^,
Mr. Madas; Mr. Speaker, in view of

Mr. Speaker took the Chkir at MO a.ml lltie Tact that: .Africans cart: consume
native liquor. Which is considered 
stronger than spirituous liquor, will 
Government consider permitting Afri
cans to. purchase spirituous liquor also?

her. 1949.
be taken can be taken.

The' proceedings were -opened with 
. prayer.

;
TJ!'

^.'fhe: niinutev of the niccting of, list 
December, 1949, were confirnicd.

Mr. Tmornlev; I do not think that 
that arises out of this matter.

’Light mtachincry --purchased by the
Bcltermenl Fund, but operated under the
supervision of departmental officers, Is- - 
available in the ' Nyanza Province for 

Mr. Thornley: I think the paper hying out and terracing group farms and , 
which has been circulated docs show that other large holdings. Government will 
the traffic police have gone to; consider- make use of heavy machinery in the Afri- 
able trouble over this matter. I really do can Land Units if and when the necessity ; 
not scc .why schools and their scholars for such plant arises, 
could not help the police in this mailer. ’

PAPERS LAID No. 82—Road S.AFETY
The following papers were hid dh the ‘ Mr, Madan: 

;iiiblc by. Mr. Hobson; Immigration 
iGohlroli .(Amendment No, 2) Kcgiila-. •

: lions, 1949, uml the Immigration iCon*
irol) (Excnipiion) (Amendment) Regula
tions. 1949^

Will Government please state if: 
representations were made to it about 
on year ago by the Government Indian , 
-Schools Committee requesting that 
adequate measures be adopted lo cn* 
able the pupils attending these schools 
to use'the roads with safety? If so. . 
will Government state what measure*^ 
have been pur into practice to ensure 
a laiger rncasiirc of safely and’the rcr 
suits' th.crcofX"

: Mr. THornllv; : According to the 
nicnt) Ordinance, Nq.; XXIX of 1947, : minuics of the Nairobi; Government 
40 -cnahic: licensees- to : serve: non- : Indian .Schools Committee the; question I
spirituous drinks for consumption on of, traffic control has not been considered 5

V by the Gqinimiiee since December, 1947.;
Mil. fiioHNUy: C'oiiiiimprtoii by Afrb - >l>is year the Actine

cans of inioxicatim.: native liquor on ™v>pal ^ot , the Government Indian ,
licensed preifflsH^ governed by the ['"fy •'i'-'liool. "’ho is also Secretary
Nativc Liquor Oriliniincc, IMO. andThc ^chools Committee, requested the
Native /iquor CAmcndnicni) Ordinance, “’"“ D'Purtnient to assist to secure road 
I947,,contains provisions for tbe sate and children attending , his

TSiuumptioti on the premises of non- '' -
spirituous liquors, other than native

1
Tlic hon. member is no doubt aware : 

that the Dam Construction Unit.of the 
No, 88—Soil Conservation in African conservation Service which, is equip-;

ped with a very heavy type of plant has
Mrj Mathu; been operating for some months in the

MiVill Government please say what Maclmkds area and has completed ten 
mkhinery is used, if 'anv. for soil con- v large dartis. .The; work :will contmuc :m 
nervation work in African land units, this; area. In addition dams have also
statinc the actual areas in; which the been constructed by the Service m (he 
machinery is employed?: - Kamasia and -Suk Reserves. : j)

f)RAL ANSWERS TO gUESTIONS 
Nf),/72--LiyuoR (Ami;ndmi:ni>‘ Ohdjn* 

■ . ANq;,' 1947 "
Land Units

i
IMr. Ohanga;
tWill Government consider amending 

_ - section 2 (li of the Liquor (Amend*
i

Major CAVENDiSH-HtNiiNCK; .Under GUARANTEE (HIGH COMMISS^N 
present circumstances and luklng into ac
count dAisting systems of land tenure. In......
the African Land Units, it is not pos- 
iblc for the Soil Conservation-Service to . 
use heavy' machinery on the scale prac
tised in the European Highlands for the 
control of soil erosion by the construction 
of terraces. It will be recalled that heavy
machinery was used in the Machakos Although this Bill deals with a matter 
Land Unit but the results proved a fail- greatest importance, the provisions
urc owing to the inabilily, through jack enough in their intention and
of proper equipment,^ of the African | win hot detain this Coun-
farmers to maintain this type of terrace, hy embarking upon an oyer-long cx- 
Furthermdre, it must be borne m mind p^sinon of them*. In addition, I know 
that in the Highlands the running costs . hon. members opposite arc

' of mechanical soirconservauon unils ds ygry ynxious to make certain points in 
dcfmyed by the Wner or occupier of jhe Bill, arid I think that the
land, a system which cannot be readily they have the opportunity the
applied to African Land Units. :

: : For lhc« reasons, and iipp^M>^'h' -yhe short position is that the High
; fact '*>“' L nreKrvaHort Commission has been autfionzert to raisemeasures necessaw W ,lhe prcse van™ ^ y,j,o(x,,oOO on behalf

and ^habildalton prih* «d. .G<W Railways and Harbours Adminisc
mem decided m 1*'“ '“S'e Iration-and in order that the stock may .
reliance on heavy b- i.-ustee stack it is nccessary for lhe .
thc departmental , start holV Eu i^ Icnilorics jointly and severally to
and A riean, m >“ guarantee that loan. Of course, the repay,

: - *»<o^'he.oa„isa:fim

the prcniiscs'.’
HAU-WAYS and HARBOUR.S 

LOAN) BILL Ilii'; Second RKADiNa ; ;
Mil. M*rniP.\v.s: Nir. Spcakcr, 1 bcB 

io move: That the Giiatantcc (Hioh 
Commission Railways and Harbours 
Loan) Bill be read a second lime.

%
I

The Senior Sdperinlendcnt of Police 
liquors, ill canteens or hostels established in charge of Traffic and' the Chief In- 
by local aulliofitics. spcctor of Schools visited atl the Asian

Govcrnniem has no present mlention- and. after con-
of amending these provisions or the pro- V ^ mlroduccd ~
visions of section 2 (l» of the Liquof " cin ' ^
lAmcndmeni) Ordinance, 1947. ^ ^ schools. These included

■ , the widening of roads, removal of car
Mu. Uxikl: Mr. Speaker, amlng out parks, rc-siling of bus stops, erection of 

of that, surely it is preferable for Afri- ‘ Schoor signs arid the better ofganiza- 
:T^-cans to consume liquor on the premUes of children using crossings. The rc- . 

than in. the street outside? Could, not suits have been satisfactory.
; Government .give It some serious cmi-

"■sidcrati'on?;.;-■

7

better.

Copies of the Senior Supcrinlencicnl's 
report have been circulated to hon.

Mr. TIioii.vLuy* It is not correct to say rtiembers; 
that Africans have: lb consume their Major Kevser: Mr. Speaker, arising 
hquorrn the street. They can do the same out of ihe answer, can the hori. member 

e *■? buy- a !elt us whether any steps have been taken
- bottle of- bcer-Jdo noi-drink ii in : sa that the midday break does not co- 

ibe simp or on-lhe lavement outside, but incide with thi great increase-in lrartic in 
take it home. fLaughicr.) ihe middle of the day? (Hear, hcan)

5'
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IMr. Matthews]
the Railways and Harbours Fund, but as 
I 5ap.iii order Ihal Ihis should be trustee Mr. Padley seconded 
slock—and trustee slock it must be—il Msino iCrvc.=i.. c— u U >
is essential that the three Govemments , r'^ '"*"'"'**

■jointly and severally guarantee that loan. ,>
The legislation now before this Council Ij ^
has already been placed before’ the : which he has
responding Councils of Tangafiyika and isi'joMhaf
Uganda and in identical form has. been tnnw ,1 ‘r f >his Council should 
passed : by those Councils: It .remains ^ 2“
therefore for this Council lb d'o the same financial position of the Colony
in : order ;ihat the : joint : and ■ seVemI before we can agree to pass this Bai. and - 
guanmlee docs iii fact come into force, . " “' , h««sar>v sir, to go, mto the

vh.
speciflcally lays it down that: the. pay territory ^?n'other h/ each
mcnl of the principal and interest I'n Liu,., .u “'“r "“rds, the: ■ t .ponsi- ;

: :SSS-Srsd^,£:c-|HE''■: SR2r,i;-,S”Sii,ss K/rs ?
on Mpifal accouni lo a sum of L"**! m L thuiL it was, also for that

he necessary, in order to secure a loan, is responsible for a loan of M m i

" and Uganda Ka^s^'^^gni^a '

^ lay down that if it be- „This Bill is ih'order to enable the Hlch
S” , '"'Piemenf this Commission lirnoai a loan which will be

r".^” ''''n 'n' moil.ej’s must be paid Eonrantced jointly and severally by the 
out of the revenue of the Colony without 'errilories: In other words, should 
fife.hL “'“n ihe Or- 'hkRailways, for unforseen seasons, be

, d.Mncc Itself, ™f' «i lheirloancomSLte
‘■■laiise, sets duf the ,,u|l the three territories

condition that any enactment- passed i m '’'O' awkward
hereafter which is considered to prejudice Sv i 'he third territory

^'hokholders can be properly dis- ’’U'e to meet the-whole of the 
^ “flowed. The inclusion of this clauw is a ""'1'"'"““'“ on that £24 m. Now it 

hgalr^iilrcmeniwhichmust be satisfied “ fan-fetched : :
status '*'•pnvey full trustee pin ‘ '• “b“l Ihis "

: ; :J have’dealt , with .11,C very - brdad 2'^ '““ns that this Colony V
principles of Ihis Bill, I do not Want now bv the ^ "micdby the Treasury and 

, to go into details because I am awm" sum th^h^ ■
as I have said, that hon, members oppo- would be ali,su' i*'°'"'rLa ''^’ informed 

■ sue arc very ansioiis to make certSn £2li n, ^ f ’
pOinu, some of .ihem particular, some of Kcnsa'coten^ir‘'‘^''’u‘^' them general. A, this stage , the,eforJ^^:!^^^^

’ will say no more, except that T beg to 
IS ' move.. . .:>■ :

Mr. Matthews On a point of ex- In a debate in this Council on the 2Sth 
plaiialion, that limit does not. include Novcmber.,1947, when the General Man- 
loans raised on behalf of the Railway. ager, Kenya and Uganda Railways and :

M«or Keysbi: IVe must disagree oh Harbours Sir Reginal if
u* ««i«* Rtif ufbpn limit wa< taid ^ moiion ttboul-the: capital expenditure ^o^Th?'o^io^

suggestion that the East African Railways 
would: be able to carry their own loans, 
that the Colony was freed of the potlipn 
of loans raised for Railway development.

,L’

long: time past .we have, examined the.; , 
question to see how best it could bo over
come, It is hot easy. But an opportunity 
isdikely io rise in the-very: near Tuture . :
under the reorganization which is pro-

If I am correct, then giving this pojjg colonial Paper 210 and, subject 
guarantee under this Bill is very seriously ,0 (bc agreement of the various terri- . : v ,
going to affect'the possibility of:Kenya amaigamate the Railways into : :
Colony raising the loans, that she requirM h combined Railway. The combined: , 
for her own development and indeed, sir,. Railway will come under the East Africa ;
as I read it, clause :? says that very thing. Hjgb Commission, and in all .probability :: ,
Clause 7 says; “If at any time hefcaftcr arrangements will then be made to raise ,
aii Ordinance is passed which appears to joans which do not involve the guarantee : . '
the Secretary of Slate to alter any of Ihc o[ Kenya Goyernroenf. That is quite

-provisions affecting the High Commis- clear.: Thcna is evidence on which ,we
Sion (Railways, and Harbours: Loan) could base the assumption that hfler the :
securities: to the injury of the holder an,a|gjmaiion of the Railways it would ,
thereof, of: to involve: a departure from poi gj necessary for : this Colmty to 
the original: contract in regard to these guarantee a loan for thc Railwajry 
securities, Ihat Ordinance may properly , ihc position againl^s made
be disallowed." • : :clcar in Ihc debate onlthe amiHgomation

ham not quite certain what that means, : of the Railways by my hon. friend the -
but 1 take it that if in the future an Ordin- Member for Nairobi North, who said— 
ance is introduced into Ujis Council to -taigihg about Railway loans: “I trust 
fioat a loan, that loan is gomg to affect ihal lhcy wiil tealize that this ts u matter, , , 
the security of the holders of this £24 m. on which the dimcultics must bo over-
loan and therefore might quite easily be coma. Hiu' ihe public debt of this Colony 
disallowed. If am correct in my inlerpre- and the development programme will 
lation of clause 7 then, sir, the paBing of largely have to be met: by loan, and that
this Bill by this Council is very seriously as long as the Railway loan either direcUy 
going to prejudice our chances of railing , or indirectly, by the question of a,general
the loans that are so badly needed for guarantee of loans through the High 
the development of the Colony. Commission, stands as part of the public

Now I did sav that we were led to debt of the Colony, so >r will the 
beUevrthat the Always would in the amount which we can borrow Tor 
^ iSr amalgamaiion. raise Their development purposes be resuie^ . ^ 
own loans, an^mdeed we were told that - j-jow, sir. the purpose for which ihU

"^ihe difficulty that existed before over me 
raising of their own Icaw was ll^t they 
had no security to give, because the land
on which the permanent way is construc
ted, and on which aU the Railway build
ings have been built, does not in fact be
long to the Railway but is, I P'?™™''
Crown Land, and we were left with the 
impression that steps would be faken o 
transfer that land lo ‘•'f:" 
order to enable them m give the secuniy 
for loans when the necessity aro».

I
f'

i'
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I arc:
£

1,900,000General Improvements .. 
Additional Locomotives 

and Rolling Stoclc '. i 
Construciipn of Branch 

Lines .r ; - r
Realignments ..

4,000,000

. 2,200,000

. 2,000,000

.1 £10.100,000
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[Major Keyscr][Major Kcyscrj 
Harbours:

No. 1 we arc given to understand that
in any-great quantities'? If, sir^ the High satisfactory: financial arrangements have 
Commission - wishes to induce us to been made \yith the managing agents or 
guarantee a loan based on :the poten- their successors regarding the provision 
tialitie of Tanganyika^ then it is iheum- . and operation of the licw port at Mlwara 
bent on the High Commission to sec that and the new railway in that area. In our 
we are supplied with the correct informa- opinion it Is cs^^ntial tlial our acceptance 
tion abput those polcntialiUei.i;(Hcar, be made condiiidnar upon this, Therc- 
hear;) And I go further, to say that if this fore. I • beg to rhoyc an amendment. 
Government is going to introduce.a Bill amending the. motion to read ; as 
of the sort that s before us .lo-day i! follows:-—*'Bc it resolved that‘ this 
should go to the trouble of finding out Council approves; the. : proposals in 
what those potentialities arc worth to-day Sessional Paper No. I : of 194S'‘—thnt 
when this Bill is introduced. (Hear; hear.) was the originalmotion of this Gouncll

moved by - the hori. Depuly Chief

freight for the great development that 
. - wodld lake place in the Tanganyika Rail- 

£ ways, and Trading further on, towards the 
1.200,000 bphom of page 4::“The recommendation 

: (to this Council) for complete acquisition 
l.200,0(M) of ihc Tanganyika Railways is based on.

increased earnihg:capac- 
^ iiy due to': the investment of £24,000.000

4,550,000 bi’ HisMaicsty’s Government, mainly in 
: -Tanganyika, . in , connexion with the 

Groundnuts Scheme; the development of 
1,380,000 the lead mines to be served by-the new 
2.100,(jOOMpanda line; the diamond and other 

710,000 mineral discoveries; and the devciopmem 
1,300,000 projects of the Tanganyika Government, 

------ : including: secondarj- industries such as

. General Improvements .. 
Deep-water Berths at Dar 

-Cs Salaam ^ , .
: Construction of thc .Tan:^ 

ganyika Southern Pro
vince Port and Railway

Kedentpiion of Loans \ 
Tanganyka 1948/68 .i 
Kenya 1950 ,
Uganda 1951/71 
Tanganyika 1951/71 ./

F

Now 1 have a sort of feeling In the . . r _
back of itiy: ncck-^ralhcr like iTic sort of -Sccrclory.^Thc amendment gocs_on .from 
feeling a lol of turkeys have this lime of: ‘•provided that ralisfaeto^
ihe .year-(laughter)-thal we a,e very
soon going to be faced wilh an awkward . ^prporol on or _ His
StfoVover rates in this Colony, and-in * . Covermnent m the . United

Older that there should be no doubt at all ‘-■"BJont regardiug the provi^m mud 
about the extent to which tnembers on this- «P«alion o the nerwport at ""d;
side of the Council covered themselves at

That amendment. was accepted by ’ the 
horn Deputy Chief vSccretary, who: was 
the mover, who said:' “On’behalfvOf 
Govtirnmenl I am quite prepared^ to 
accept the ainendmcfil proposed ^ t' 
hon. Member for Nairobi South\~^c 
sir, then said: “Thcn tluit becomes the 
substanuve motion". -

Tmi Speaklr

£5,490.000 Liebigs"
So we were induced to go into that 

amatgarnatiOn because - of ' theExpenses of Issue £460.000
great ■

so that um of that somewhere arotmd P^JlcnOaliljes in Tanganyika Territory. • f 
£6 m. is fur redcinplion of loans and ''cry nearly two years ago-^the ; v

• expenses of i.ssuc, arid out of the balance on amalgamation actually look '
. L would say that some £10 m. to £11 m. March, 1948, very nearly^ '

would be spent on railway and harbour: years ago. ' ^

At the lime that the Amalgamation bas cnipsed in developing these
; Bill: was brought before this Council a Sf^t pbicnilalitics in Tanganyika? Well, 
paper called Sessional Paper No.' I was 'V'c know: that the Overseas Food Cor- 
issued arid was entitled “Amalgamation : poratiqn has spent some £23.milIion but 
of the Kenya and Uganda Railways and ^ Has produced very little freight for the 
Harbours and Tuigaiiyiku Railways and Tanganyika Railways. We know: that a 
Ports Services”; That sets out the finan- branch line has been built to Mpanda to 
cial |H)sition of the two Railways and. T^rry the products of OriwircF-caJl it the 
quoting Jronrpa"^4, it says; •Tangan- ^^P^nda Mine^and we have heard at 
yika Radways and Ports Services—The frequent intervals of the enormous 
preicnf financial position of Uic Tangan- potentialities of the. coalfields in - the 

-^yiJui/Rmlway** is-not so ilronjp, but southern part of Tanganyika. Now what 
-potential earning capacity is considerable, bas happened to the Mpanda Mine? All 

nils aspect will be dealt with rfiorc fully I know that has happened is that a year 
m the rcconmicndations”. That.fQllowed ago a very reputable/mining company 
on Irom a paragraph which set out the ̂ bich had taken an option to develop that
financml vpositlon the Kenya and : mme wye up their option, and since then
Uganda Railways. “The capital account I dou'Lt jf any other ^member of this 
oi^hc Tangpyika Railways was £10;^^ Council know5 much more of wlmt has^ 
m f4 happened. Ycl, mV. ihat is onc of the grcai
at £4.800,000, and in respect of which a Po*««»iahncs of Tanganyika, on which we 
specific rccammendatioh Fwill be made, wcreinduced to go into an amalgamation 
The capital account is tow in relation to and which must be the inducement to 

, the po cnlial earning capacity of the sys- vote for this-Bill lOKlay :
lem. The provision for renewals is inadc- wh.*u u 

, - quatc and no reserves arc available for . Happened to these coalfields?
F gcncial 'pmposcs. pensions, gratuities, or ‘P ‘He coalfields were not men-

to meet temporary recessions’^ the debate on the amalgarriatlon,-

cause of the verj-treat potcnliiiliiics in happening to Ihose coal-

!'
■!

toil
debate. He made o- few preliminary 
remarks and thcn'he said : "VYHb those 
few remarks '. ;. . . I should like to make 
a statement on: behalf of the European 
elected members to this elTeer. I will aiol 
feud the whole slalemciU, but I wHl read 
paris of it; "Sir Reginald Robins, with 
Whonuwe have discussed this Paper in 
detail, has given: us an assurance that the
amalgamation as such, will not cause an . , ^ i. .
iricrcasc in railway rates in .this Colony", member. 1 was not m the Council arihat 
I should be grateful if the hon. mover in time. It was the h^pn._ Member for Agn- 
his reply would tell this Council whether culture, who was president. ; ■
in his knowltdse iherc is any 5UB8«.tion KrvsKK; I withdraw tlral, sir.
of raising the rates on the &sF Alrican president" and 1 assumed
Railways and Harbours which you were the President. The motion was
involve an element not entirely due to ine oarried with no dissentient, i : ' 
in^so Tn , the^psfe , o,„ afraid I have got to quote rather

future in order to cover the unsatisfactory In the debate m the Central Assembly
financial situation' that exists in the on this pUrticular Bill on the 28lh Sep- 
Tanganyika Railway? (Applause.) tember. I!)49. the Commissioner for

A lot has ?>«" -“‘I'uf'Sii'mi-
that were given by; ‘KO'' „o^ here that an agreement has been reached
Corporation foi- •'’ejreighy Ihal worn Overseas Food Corporalion
emanate f™™ Slway and the Transport Administration where-
Scheme ™ built S by, in the event nf traffle not matcrializ-and the Mtwara Port ‘'U'lc been built, ana y ,ho users of the East African Trans- . 
1 would firs, like to ^system are protected against any:
on the railway ^bstantial losses". Later on in the debatet6th March. 1948, Sir Alfred ymeen 4i gouwer {who was Iruined: in a very

it
the
ou,

must correct Ihe horn

I

1
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The Commissioner for Transport wem [Major Kcyscr] . ' ; swond reading later oh. Therefore I con-
million- or a total of £37 rhiliidn, should tent myself by saying ^ ^lat I; for one 
be pooled and that Wch of the Territories would like to have more information, and 
should assume a liability for onc^lhird that information can be given only by 
of that £37 millioh. In the meantime, in . the Commissioner for Transport, r ^ 
order that the developments can continue 
in Tanganyika, there is no reason why 
Tanganyika should not proceed to float u 
loan; of some £l(KmiUion on. its own 
guarantee, and as further capital is 
needed within each territory a load can 
be floated on the guanintce of the other “>at amendment.
territories. Mr. Matiiu: Sir, I rise to support the

motion moved, by the hon. Member for 
the Eastern Area, Mr. Patel. 1 do: not

{Major KeyserJ
construction of the Souihern Province oh to say, talking: abbiil the - Mpanda 
port andy railway. £4^. m., he said the line: “With re^rd to the question of the 
system as a whole, and therefore the tax- Mpanda line, similar arrangements have
payers of East Africa as a whole, would been made with the Tanganyika Govern-
be protected froni any substantial loss. 1 ment anti the guarantee has been obtained
should like to know exactly what he from the Mpanda mine proprietors, but
means by substantiar. In his reply the 1 yyould.Just sound this note of warning
hon. Commissioner for Transport# said: ; and that is that there is a slight difference
"if the rcycnuc which is earned from the ' between the : arrangements which have 

' groundnuts plus certain other traffic been made with the Mpanda mine owners
/ which may emanate from that line Is in- and . the arrangements :made :with the:

suflicicnl (6 cover the interest and sinking Overecas Food Corporation. In the case
fund and eerfain items of dtprccialion, of the Mpanda mine: owners'^ : As the position stands to-day I regret
the Overseas Food Corporation have: guarantees, have been given and I have F
agreed 10 make good the dcncii". ' lio reason to think that they would not be / onoosc the motion Sir 1 beg to oddosc iWolt lhis: Council, will lose anything by

-rti ' . ,1 n , - honoured, but against IhM we must re- r : delaying the sccond.ireading nf the Bill /
U Polhing there about opera- mernbei-that the guarantor is the mine- - * Mf. Ghairraan, after hear- ,1,5 iqh, of January next year, be- : :

lional losses, allbough-lhc.consenl of this .f mino goes-flbn so * , ing the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia one oause Ifcclthatlhe.Africanraembersot : -
. C^una . to: amalgamation was n̂  does his^guiUanlee ™ iW bKwS^th^ i?" Ihis Council also-should have some op- .

visional on operalional losses being ajt- best that could be done Iris a rearonabU . r j , formation must be placed before: this po„o„^y ot oonsn|,a,ions with the Legis-. :.^
‘ safeguard, I think for Uic users of The T f Council before the debate on this raaticr |a,ivc Council members of Tanganyika . : v

: , "If, on the olher hand, the Overseas food : .ranUt system and the taxp^^^^^^ /i : and Uganda in regard to eerlainThatters
Corporalion should cease operations in, ally, built is different from the'^OvOrscsi'*" ij : Therefore I beg io move, under Rule 29 mentioned by the hon. Member for Trans, : :

Food Corporalion beciuse the Overseas i- (U ofiStahding Rules and Orders: That Nzoia. so that I support the.motion for
Food corporalion is a corporation set up ?! '' 'he debate o'n the second reading of the the dclayiin the second reading of the Bill. ;:
by .Parliarnem in the United Kingdom : T F Guarantee (High Commission, Railways until .lOlhTanuacy.
and is in fact backed by the finances of and Harbours Loan) Ordinance, 1948, be MR. Blundell: Mr. Speaker, I support
the United Kingdom". ; adjourned to the lOth January, 1950, and the motion that the second reading '

thai the Commissioner for Transpojl, should be postponed until January, bu^I
East African Railways and Harbours Ad- wish to make one or iwo remarks
ininislration, be invited to be a mymber : (he suggestion made by the hdh. meniber
of this Council for the purpose of the ad' Mr. Raid thai the Commissioner of: 
joumed* debate. I want id move this Transport should be invited to become a ' '
motion of adjournment because the per- merober of this Council temporarily. I do
son who can give all the informalion fed very strongly that such a course
which is required will be the Commis- should not bc'necessary. Hon; rnembers r ^ '
sioncr for Transport, and he should be opposite were prepared to introduce this
here in. this Council as an invited mem- Bin, were prepared to ask members—to
ber for the purpose of this debate. whom, after all, they arc responsible—to

I should like to suite thel it is easy for *0 vote lor this Ml Tn ^11 good ;
mv hon friends the European elected faith, and yd when it comes to gcUlng 
members to have some information on detailed information it appears mecessa^
IhcM points, but for the Indian elected to have-the Commissioner^of Transport 
memb«s there is no channel of in- to give it to us. I do hopeJhal when Bills

^mS^r/wm^ Sanvika on the Ad- that it will not be necessary, for us to call 

opportunUy H Atok weitoiui'havSp aktrc'coS^

and so lose ray right of speaking on the this nature. ,

F
Mr. Nathoo seconded. '

do hqt think that" we 
can “invite"-—1 think we can only recom
mend to the Governor that he invites.

The Speaker:

Mr. Patel; r am prepared to accept

that-urea and the people of East Africa 
consider that the railways and port arc of 
no further use there, the Overseas Food 
.Corporation would make good the out- 

_ standing pari of the loan and, also, such 
assets as wc could sell would be realized 
as a set-off against their obligations. In 
order to do this, the accounts for the

nI think that, when wc arc doing a thing

.be cnlircly separate. I said -substantml, liability of the Horae Government 
w?™„ 1 'he guarantee or the tinancine of the
was considered qu ie improper that any Oveiseas Food Corporalion, because that 
extra ^arpshould be made to the Over- poimhas never-bc^cleark up tt Ms 

pr anyone else Council? Supposing the BriUsh^Govern- 
mem decides to liquidate the Overseas 

- J "I"®'JPf the life of me Food Corporation, what then of the 
nn^or^^ Should not bear a pto^r- iiabilities of iheiOverseas Food Co^ora- 

. Hon of managena expenM They mighf tion-f l think we must know whetherThere 
be very small, hut ncvcrihelcss surely if is anyJimitalion at all to the liabilitv of

should bear the cost of managerial ex
penses. ' ■

■3

oyer
!
e

This Council is responsible to the 
, , „ ; F , people of Kenya for the finances of the

r In the report of the Commisnoncr for Colony, and 1 think we would be taking 
^ Transport for 1948 he says that-in view our responsibilities very lightly if we f

of the large developmental projKts and supported the BiU that is befote Us to-day ?
ptogrcM tnTanganyika. il was decided to without very grave consideration and ‘
retain in p.ircs Salaant the services of wiihoUt saiisfaeioty answers being given f
the Dcpuiy. General ^Manager, formerly to The queries that I have raised, and 1 •
General Manager of the Tanganyika Rail-would suggest Ih'at one solution to the F
ways, iintil the riew organization was well problem would be that the whole of iHe . f
in the saddle In other words, there was Iban liabilities of the East Africin Rail- 
constdeniblc expense^ invoK-cd for which ways, plus the proposed new loan-that is 
the Southern Groundnut scheme railway the £24,million—plus the previous loan, 
was not going tu be dcbilcd. which 1 Think amounted to some £13-

f

F
" L
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Will the hon. member;: the inquiry asked for by thy.hpn'Tilem- ■ ' I 
her for Trans Nzoia, I am quite prepared 
t,r do so. If it is more convenieht to deal 
with it on the adjourned debate I will do 
sojthen.

MK UM’sijlu-: Mr: .Speaker, I beg to Thi. SpEAKniv: V\^at I desim first of all 
.move: That the motion be amended by is to.get rid of the last amendment and 
(he dclclioh of all words after 1950. .have that decided. That is to say, to de- 

1 Jim want 10 say om Ihin^to thc Kon.' form or^hc^mendmcni: moWd
member Mr. I’atel. 1 do not :movc ray : the hom.membcr Mr. Patel, and then
amendment in any way to. prevent in- resume the debate pn the question as to 
foriiialion, I do not move it in order that whether we shall ad;ourn the debate. For 
lion, itiembcrs on my left may not have .that purpose I propose to put it: TTiatall 
thc fuUcst information, but I do move it words after. 1950 in the motion, of Ihc 
on this question nf prineiple.: I consider hon. Mcntbcr for Eastern Area stand part 
very Mrongty 'tlial before hon. members : original, motion—those who are of
opposite brought ,this Bill before Gouncii : that opinion will say **Aye *, and those of 
they shotild have satisfied themselves on (he contrary opinion •‘No", 
every point lind been in po^cssion of all % Th« question way put and negatived 
the information for which wcha^iskcd. on a division by 22'vptcs to 7: Ayes-^

MAJuli KiiYsriRr Mr. SpcakcKl should ^ Jeremiah., Madan. Matliu,
like to second tlic amendment of the hon. Obanga. Patel, Pritam, 7; Noes—
Mcmhcr.for Rift Valley. 1 am not going Messrs. Blundell. Gavchdish-BcBtinck. 
to say Jihylhing more dri his amendment, ^ doke, pevercll, Erskine, HaveiofK, Hob.- 
but J do think that an adjournment to ^on,, Hopkins. Keyscr. Maconochic-Wel* 
the loth January would give .hon. mem* Matthews. Mortimer, p'Connor,
hers oii llic other side liihc to gel the iri- Hadley. " Patrick, Preston, Rankinc, 
formation which I have asked for. 1 Rhodes, Lady Shaw, Messrs. Thomlcy, 
should aWa like:to Say in answer to what ' Usher. Vascy, 22; Not voling—Mcssrs. 
the lum. incinbcrMr. Patel said, that my Anderson, Davies, Gillctt, Hope Jones, 
inforiiiaiion: was not derived from any Hydc-Clarkc, Rana, Salim. 7. 
member of Ihc Uaihsay Couiicil.; It .was :: The debate on the motion as 
obvious Where | gat ,my information ; aniVhded—thai the debate be adjourned 
from, fromjny knowledge of the irans- to lOlh January, 1950—was resumed.

X. anti not at all f,ou. inrormation:4.^^"““t^J’“^

; ^vr ' .1 . , -u 'hcreaicr-.fTthinkthatwouldmcanthalMk. OCoNNoii; Mr, Si>tfakcr, with if it were qot possible to deal with the 
your permission I should; like to speak on Bill on the 10th January, we could carry 
this amendment \on the debate on the first convenient dald

A legal point has been raised by the itercaflcr.^^ ^ ^
^ lion. Mcm^r for Trans Nzoia lovwhich 

l-slioiild like to reply, and I shcfiild tike 
to say that I am quite prepared to reply 
to it and do riot require an adjournment 
In order to do so. arid (hat 
remarks of the hon. Member for Rift 
VaHcy. in which he accused members of 
Governnient having come here unpre
pared for this debate, arc not perhaps 
called, for in that no member of Govern
ment so fir has had tlic opportunity, ex
cept the hon. niuverj of taking part iri the 
debate, I feel, therefore, that w-e 
the position of being condemned unheard, 
but if hon..members would like me at this 
stage to dN With the point of,clause 7,

[Mr. Rankine] -
hon,; Financial Secretary dealt with that 
particular point. IM may take up a few 
minutes of the Gouncii, I should like to 
read what he said.: '

He said:; "The Railway Advisory 
Council is not a politi«ii body at all; it. 
is a business body, Its job is to advise the 
High Comriiissioner bn the policy to be 
followed in the business of running the 
railway* and.il would be most unfor
tunate if representation on tharwas dic
tated by sectional interest, because a busi- 
ness concern like a railwayr-which inci- 
dentally has been a very successful 
business concern and about the only 
business coricem which has not had to: 
put its prices up since, 1939 ... cannot,
1 suggest, function properly if its board 
has got to consist of representatives of 
this Interest, or that interest; or the'other 
interest, and decisions have to be taken, 
as is usually the case on these occasions, 
by a sort of compromise”
/He went on to say;; ‘*Uridcr the ^ new 

'set-up lhere will be a Transport Advisory 
Council with sub-cbmmittccs dealing with 
railway affairs. What do I think is of the 
very first important is that, on the sub
committee dealing with railway affairs in 

with the amalBumatcd railway, 
there should be strong Kenya reprcsenla- 
tion, and strong Uganda representation 
for the matter of that, but I .think il would 
be deplorable if that repr^entation were 
made on racial grounds .,

" T~thirik"lhanhc whole Council agreed 
with what he said, and I would deny that 
there was any sort of conspiracy in order 
to avoid having Indians on that Council. 
Not only that, but any information which
is available to the European members js
available to the Indian members, and It
the hon. member had wished for any in- 
formation arid had asked for it, it would 
have been given to him. .

As regards the second point made by 
_foe hon. Member for Rift Valley, as my 

hon. friend on my left (the hon. Attorney 
General) has pointed out, he was so 
quick and aiLxiQUS to make criucisms ot 
the Government that he accused them oi 
doing something which they had not even
had a chance to^do (laughter) and his al
legation Is that tfiey came into this Coun
cil unprepared with the answers, to the 
questions that were going to be askeo. we 
do riot even know what all the questions 
are yet, and my hon. friend who is m

charge of this BUI has not had an oppor
tunity of replying to them, so that he is a 
bit quick off the mark With his criliclsms.

This is a Bill which affects the loan 
position. arid of course hon. members op
posite have >asked for all sorts of in
formation regarding the actual running 
of the railway; and in particular the run
ning of the railway in Tanganyika. 1 
would merely remind Council that, by its 
own act, when the Railways were amal
gamated, it transferred the question of the 
administration of the Railways and mat
ters connected with the Railways from 
this Council to the Central Assembly. 
If members wish for detailed information 
regarding the running of the Railways the 
proper place how, according to ihc^ law, 
in which to ask for that information is the 
Central Assembly. 1; would also; remind 
them that on the CcnlraL Assembly focy 
are directly represented, and- arrange
ments have been made for the hon. mem
bers themselves to elect their own mem
ber to the Central Assembly, where the 
CoriVmissioher for Transport is siltirig. If 
they-have'quKlions to ask on the detailed 
running* of the Railways, by their own 
coriscnl the proper place lo rask, these 
questions is in the Central Asm 
suggest that that ought to be

Mr. Maconocuic-Wllwood: 
Speaker, ihcrri is just one remark of the 

• hon. Chief Sccrclary's that 1 ahould like 
to comment on. and that is that the 
proper placc;would be the Central Assem- 
bly—and - not this LcBlslalurc-—to ask 
these questions. Welt, that niRy he 
I would remind him of this, that when 
this Council accepted White Paper 210 it 

implicit in that'understanding and 
used in debate that the final say on 
finance, rested with the territorial legis
latures. (Hear, hear.) It is surely im
possible for this Council to fulfil its duty 
towards the taxpayers whom It represents 
if an attitude of that sort is taken up^ By 
which J incan that the Idea was put for
ward by Government that, though wc may 
ask question^ in the Central Asscnably, 
through our members, we cannot criticize
the finance which is run from the Central 
Assembly because that :financc is very 
much the duty of this Council to super- 
'vise.- •

' The SPr;ARER:
(hcfcfofc move iliat (he words he objects 
to dcleled from the .motion? The 
words after. 1 ‘>50,. because' otherwise we 
shall bc-debating aU round on this.

i'i J

1 »iy. 1? connexion
Mr.

j
was

Mr. Patel: 1 accept that amcndnicnt.
Mr. Rankisl: Mr. Speaker, 
like to speak on two pbinis. .

In moving the amcfidmcni the hon. 
member Mr-. Patel alleged that this was 
some conspiracy between the Government / 
ami the European memberslin, order lb 
exclude the African members—(Mr. 
P.mel; Indrim members on the Railway 
Council)—Indian rnembers on the Rail- 
wayXoimcil. 1 deny that it was anything 
ol the kind, and if ihc hon. member Mf.

Will; rcmembcrl what was said: on 
this point at the time of the amalgamation 
of the Railways he will remember that the

should

think the

I

must point out* that 
the question for Council’s decision is 
whether the debate should bc adiouracd.

arc m The Speaker:

I
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• [the Speaker] ■ - bcr for Finance suEBesled tlie.debate «
II is not necessary to discuss ihis question should proceed to-morrow because of the ^ ' f i 
of the Hish Commission, for a long while , very great urgency over this : matter. I . J

should like Ip point out to this Council r i:. 
that the'original Bill came up before the ^
Central Assembly on the 28th'September,
1949, three mbnths agor Now, sir, it came . 
before this Council two days ago, :it was ' 1 
on the order paper, and at my suggestion - 
it was adjourned till tb-day. Three months : ^ 
after—and we are told there is terrific : 
urgency about the whole matter 1 This is ‘ 
not the first time that'matters have been ;
postponed, that there'Tias been prberasti- . First RkspiNO

Mit.:MATriiiiws; Qn a point of ex- ; J:
planalion, :l think Ihe bon. member will ; '1; ' i : The question was put. and carried. : 
appreciate thul this is u matter of the most 
profound importance, and if hon; mem
bers on this side arc not to come iptQjhis I 
Council unprepared to answer jl^c ques- ‘ |
tions and give the information wanted by . ^ 
the other side, it is a matter which needs ; 
the most careful examination, nnd hence 
of course the time taken,: : '

Mu. Cooke: Is this amendrnent not out 
of order as being a direct negative, cerw . 
tainly in the widest sense, of the amend- 
incmV ■■

Tut Speaker : t do riot sec how it can 
be u direct negative. A direct • negative ^ 
would be not to adjourn at all bul to con- ‘ 
tinue thc debate. I will now propose the 
amendment: that ihc words propos^ to 
bci deleted, namely the words “lOth 
January. 1950’* stand part of the motion.
Those of that opinion please say *‘ayc’*; 
those to ifiic contrary “no". •

. , Mr. Blundell: I am sorry to be so 
“aupid. but if
adjourned liirihc 10th January. J lake 
It I say "aye", (Laughter.)

Messrs. Anderson, Cavendish-Bentinck.
Davies, Dcycrell,^illett, Hobson, Hope- Mtu'o’CosNbR'movtaV ThatThe^BHI
Jones Hydc-Clarke Matthews, Mocti- be read the third lime arid passed.mer, O’Connor, Padlcy, Patrick, Rankine,
Rhodes, Thomicy, 16; Not voting—Dr,
Rana, 1.

Third Reading

ago,^Council carried a motion that there 
■■ should always be some member on the 

Government side : who would , answer 
questions in respect of the High Commis- 

'sion, if they were pul. But hon. members
* have never taken any advantage of put-r 

ting any questions until thA date, when 
this Bill is Introduced. Can we now speak 
to the question of whether or not the 
debate should be adjourned? '

Mu. Rankine : On a point of explaiia- 
tiph, I said on the detailed running of the 
Railways. - v
Mr. MAniinw.s: Nir. SpcakervI oppose 

the motion before the Council. The posi
tion is that the drst part of the .loan which 
is projected must be raised early in the 
near future, and’jf this dcbat^ihal is 
In say the main debate—is-^o be ad
journed untirthc lOlh January I must say 
that the position of li»c loan will definitely

• be very seriously prejudiced.
.Speaking on behalf of the Government 

side; I would say that, if the ilion. mover 
is prepared to accept an amount that the 

'.debate be - adjourned until the; 23fd 
. December, 1949, this 'side of Council 

would be prepared to accept it. I there
fore, formally move that amendment.*

^v-Mr. Hobson seconded.
/The question was put and carried, and 

^ .. L . ..X . ^ the Bill read accordingly. /The question that the debate be ad- ^ .. - , .g , 5^' t
juumud to lOlh January! 1950. or at the «l 11 a-n,. an,I re- .
first convenient date Thereafter, was put 1 !■<'.
and carried. i/iSICOMMITT^ OF SUPPLY / :

Council resumed in Coramitlee bf Sup
ply co'nsideralion of the Draft Estimates ; 
of Expenditure for 1950. ;

!:
ti.'i

HeatJ iS--Lttbour Department 
Tim Chairnian: When the CommUlec 

last reported progress we were ^dealing 
with Head 33, and it had been moved 
that items I to 23 be approved.; /

1>
{■f

Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Chairman, whcrilhc
.... .. „ Committee, adjourned yesterday l: was: ,

seconded by Mr, Rankine, the Bill was suggesting that Ihc Afneun worker should ‘. 
read'a first time.

i
On the motion of Mr. O’Connor,

I

receive a full living wage to avoid the/ 
question of bartering a house, foo'd and / 
clolhing for his work, so that ihe worker 

Mr! Matthews; Mr. Speaker, I beg to can pity forjtimself for his food, for his
move that the 1950 Appropriation Bill be house and for his clothing and lhe rest of

; read a second time. iris necessities, ; :v
This is, as Council is aware, a'formalily. Now'the uthcr point I wantiq

The need to pass this Ordinance arises lion was that of swages. Tli^n. Labour 
from the consideration tha't is necessary Commissioner look me to^k on my ,

' <0 regularize expenditure in 1950 due to siiggcstion.lhat wageswere from six.to |
the factThat the estimates placed before ten shillings. He suggested that I was 
this Council have riot yet been passed. It wrong and that the basic wage is sixteen ; ; ^
is in fact an emergency measure, and shillings, in agricultural employment, and, . ,

’ ' wficnlhT'esHHmiM arcTpasM^ ' thirteen 'among: The • squatters. Well, I. :
they Stand or modified, another Bill will agree and I accept his, correction as far 
be introduced in 1950 which, among olher as figures go, but I still maintain; as the :
things will cancel this Bill arid will pro- African labourers IhemselycS mamlain, 
vide for expenditure in accordance, with that The wage of sixteen shilling or thir- 
the estimates ns passed by this Council. teen shiUings is a very low wage. It you

take sixteen shillings a monih that is fifty 
Mr. Rankine seconded. cetils a day, and that would not a!low
The question was put and ciiricd. , anybody to save or pay: for stckness; old 
Mr: O’Connor moved: That Council age, education, amusement or anything of 

do resolve itself into committee of the that kind. It is too'small an amount.^and 
whole Council to consider the Bill clause, 1 ijmk people will agree with me. tyhy 

— arc-wages low—because The output ts
oy ctause. ^ ; low? There I would ay it is a debateable

Mr. RA.NK1NE seconded, ■ . ^ point, because the worker says he puts a
The question was put and earned, jo,;, 1,15 ^^oji- pn the whole , ;

Council in committee; / : / they arc lazy, buL on: the whole he says : .
The Bill was .considered clause by That he contribulea his share in the “

-I*" . / ation of wealth, and that it is the employer
■ - . .. the who is not giving the worker a square

■ ^ On the motion of Mf-deal;', ■ :: .:/ ///^ ’ , :'
BiU was repor^ back to unci Oh the question of housing,', 1 agree
amendment CouMil r . with the Labour Commissioner that our
report was adopted, -

Second ReadinS

ft;'

to men-

Mk. Rankini; seconded.
Manir Kevseh: As fur as 1 know, it 

itasjtjfcitatmngcd that the Council should 
adjourn to-day, which is the 22nd. so how 
wn wc debate the motion if the Council 

not silting?
nm SnUKiJi; There is a timetable bc- 

: fore Council which includes the 23rd. No 
motion has yet been made adjourning the 
Council, ^ •'

Major Keynlr: An arrangement has* 
been made to that eifecL

r

wish now to have this
Mra Rankine: do hot, know of any 

such arrangement. It is true that I had a 
niessage lust night from certain hon. 
members saying they would like to ad- H'oroughly apprccmted'thc point! 
journ IOHl.iy. Tliat is a matter for Uic 
Council. Provided this matter is dealt 
with. Government has ho objection to 
that. (Laughter.)

TttE SruAKER: The hon. member has

The qiicslion that the words 
proposctl to ,.be deleted—10th Janu- 
ary, l949r-do stand part of the 
t’lolibu.: was put and carri^ on a 

Major MfvsLK: Mr. Speaker. division by j9 voles jo 16; Ayes—Messrs.
Tjiu jJpeaklr: I thought you had Cooke, Erskinc, Havelock, Hop-

iinished. Jeremiah, Keyser, Maconochie-
L-c V, . VVelwood, Madan. Maihu. Nathoo. Ohah-

|h!woR Keysla: No. I rose On a point ga» Patel, Prcslon, Pritam; Salim. Lady 
of order. My poml is that the hon, Mem- Shaw, Messrs. Usher. Vasey !9- Noes-^

cre-

r
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housine scheme should provide facilities labour. The 10,000 and 22,000 of other • 
fqr familics. Thal I think is a very import-' races are very smaU in comparison with^ ' I 

; - - anf matter, bn (he question of rents and the 400,000 Africans who are in employ- . |
the ownership of houses ( would say that nient to-day. ; •

i . some of the rents are extrcrncly hiah: Squatters have been meniioned! I think
/ . twenty-eiKht shillings for the small rooms ihey aj-c an eyesore, in our economy. With

‘ in one of the Nairobi Municipal Council calHe. with wages; With everything, they 
estates is prohibitive, even,with a mini-: are in a difficult : position and I would 
mum wage. 1 understand the Nairobi : plead that if any cattic havc to be rc- 
African Advisory Council only the other moved from the squatters, and if the 

holly against this and • Squatters have to be removed, that ah. 
suggested that steps should be; taken to ternalive accommodatioii for cattle and ' 
reduce the rent to iwcnly-nvc shillings a for humans be provided. We cannot leave - 
month to enable Workers to occupy those them in the back room, 
houses.

U' li
(Mr. Jeremiah] fee! glad if some tribute should be given / :■

This is a fact worth remembering, be- for what wc have performed. Wo are ol- : ■
cau^; I believe, sir, that the employee ways being blamed for lack of output, /
has done; a great deal towards his work; Irresponslbiiity and so on, and wc do not
but the employer has not come forward know•actually^vhcn dur work has been
in the way of approaching his employees ^ at all responsible, or when at all we per- .' .
in a human WTiy. Let alone their vvages^ form the necessary duties, which in our

: a kind word to a man is always a very -opinion wc perform, but we are not re- ' 
good tonic to his’general performance, ceiving the ncccssaiy rccognUidh; ~“;- 
I know it is actually In most cases very . . . . .
difficult for Jhe employer to be tolerant Another point, is about housing. In .•

■ with an-employee, especially when the Nairobi especially, where the position js:
:: employee is new 10 the work and when more-acute. Ihe->to.9ipality and Goy- : :

he hardly understands what he has been emmenl have^ tried their hest.-but m .;
told and does not act promptly when he »" 'h»L'V' Ati I find that the
is told to do something, but the employer demand exceeds the supply. We hear that

in Pumwani,. one of the African loca- .- 
lions, the position is so had that the ’' 
houses themselves arc not very good and 

Another factor which I believe raiti- that they arc overcrowded. Some of the 
" gates against confentedness is the posi- owners, of the houses-.have been asking ; 

..ton which most Africans find thcmsclVM for. permission to improve their houses.:
; tou^'’SitilZ' “h S - tim CiiAii^iANh -me poli^. iindorly-

cannot expect to make themseives happy / '"S"*': vote for the Labour Dparlinent
: at ail. In our native land unit we do not 'show anything about housingm iL Wc ore concerned with the policy 

of the Labour Department; certainly, 
bill Jf you arc going to extend (hat into * 
a. discussion and genepf^ebate about , 
housing then I must jhat it is out 
of order.

R
iiSi:.?

iv
I"The final point 1 would like to suggdit 

Now on the point of owncrshiii, sir, ( js that the African labourer in this coun- 
• think that the suggestion of the hqn. try feels very much like John Keats in his 

member that Africans should own their “O

f *!

who is patient,. I belieVe, always reaps 
the benefit of that.de to the Nighiingalc”. He takes him-

own houses and start on social security is self as John Keats and the employer as 
a very sound one, and I woul^tJ further jhc nightingale, when he says : 
mid Miggest what i* .lune in, Soiitl, Africa : v.,,, away, dissolve, and quite.

, forgul : \
What thou among the leavesdfast never 
-fkiipwn, >:

MI?
in some towns, I believe in Johannesburg.

.; ' Where they go even Iieyoiul the sugges- 
- ■ tion of the him. member and the workers 

buy tlicir hoiiscs by instalments, That is, 
by the lime they have finished paying for 
the value of ilic house they own it. in the | beg to support, 
housing estates in the towns. That, I 
think, is a thing wc ought to do; particu
larly in Mombasa and Nairobi 1 think it 
is a thing wc ought to do.

i-
■i

TIlcAycarincss. llie fever and the fret." V ... I
. live in: most cases in very good huuscs. 

but we have sutlicicnt space in which 
wc manage to house lillvour families 
with space to:he; leff over, buf in cm- 

, ploymenl; wc find: we. arc very much 
crowded. A man who has got to work 

* hard and after that, is thinking where
he is going to slcen, you cannot expect thought that the Labour Department is 
him to be quite contented, and those arc also responsible for seeing that thednb- 
ihings I think employers should try to outers- lmvc proper_hou«n([. 
improve. Apart from that!sir.the AWean thii aiAiRMAN: If you can complain : 
is at several disadvantages, but I "lus
say that the performance or the oulpu something which they are
he has manned to do in spite of all j,y |aw to do. that is very well.-
that is surpnsing. The African employee, but to complain generally about the stale 
the labourer, has managed to help the f,; fousing is not in order on this vote. ; 
employer, whether European or As"™, -mai u all I am saying, 
to be where he is at present He is the . .
richest man in this country, and thaf is Mn. Jeremiah: As 1 was saying, hous- 
mainly due to the’work done by the ing conditions generally are not sufflclchl
African, because had it not been so I do to accommodate all the labourers and
not believe that the employer, European -many of them arc living in a very bad 
or Asian, would have been there. condition, and l hopc thc Labour Dc-

parlmcnt will still continue to see that 
They talk about low output and inetli- labourers arc properly housed.

cicnev. In my opinion, sir. 1 can hardly
believe it to be a rinccrc (bought except............. . . . . »
as a means to-uy and peg down their it is intended to introduce trade tests m- 
wace Thai is my main point-had the this country- I personally think trade ;

- ■ output not been what it should be many tests are a very good thing, .and I be- '
of their employers would have been licvc when they arc introduced it-wdl
bankrupt antLbroken. but that is not the: be-belter Tqr all mc«,^n a c^n 
case at present, and it is my belief that to that I believe it w, |„be^for the Gov-
to pay a tribute to the employees is ernment or the employeti to ^see. that
neeSary We are human as well and we anyone who passes such tests should re-

Mr. JiiREMIAii; Mr. Ghairman, 1 am 
especially glad 10:: hear .about the 
improved'relationship between eniplover 
and employee. The African as a rule' is , 

As to the cuniniissioii of lny hon, friend a kind-hearied man and one who is ul-
Mt/ Vascy. ubuiit African housing.: I most comcnied. and I hope that rclntion-
woyld-iiut'Hfcc to give tjie impression that sliip will continue and improve. (Hear,*

: sje iinticipate his recommendations, as he hear.) The African is by nature a very
.iccms to siiggesl. Wc will sec how he lovable person and very easy to handle, 

M'works, and I iiiu sure he will be:very and, as such-he alsorexpecls the 
eureful in his recommendations, because virtue from any other person
S I have been hearing from:

' •"1 "'’■’■-'hcnibcr who Was talking about
MyTinal point is ilic question of super- the labour position as a whole, it docs 

vision, and a word about the squatters.* ..not make me believe that the’African 
^ The .supervision, I think, can be carrial : is also receiving the same klndncu or the 

loo fur, but I suggest that if supervision “me happy disposition from his em- 
is a very iniportanl clement—and l think Ploycr. TItc fact that he is spoken to in 
'L is—»« ot'Bl'l to give an pppotiunity to a peremptory way and the fact that in 
the African to do their own supervision. Some cases he hardiy knows who his cm- 
becausc 1 think they can do it better. As ploycr is,.makes him do his work as 
the hon. Labour Commissioner has many say. "j do it because it is nol’mv 
pointed mil. there is an increase of Afri- father’s work". He also finds himself in
can labour mspeclots which has been due most cases in a very diiriculi potilion He
to llic fact they have done very good finds his pay is low. his food is noi suffi. 
:work. pjfiicularly in conironing:,uvenile cient, his living accommodation does 
employment. Actually I would go on and allow him to enjoy his family life and

; E’3SSS,,-vSuS£.'J£SS

J S‘.n
vi.

ii
Mr. Jerem(ah; Thank you sir. I only \

I'
^mc •\ i:

i

■'t

(
i

Wc have heard about trade tests, that
not

r
j

f{ >
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[Mr. Jcrcmlahl : ■ : ..tainly- among agricultural , labourers,
ccivc ihc sam«r kind of pay, whether he ihcrc is a tendency to spend the money : 
is blacki while or brown. on something, else rather than the eslab-

Anolher 'pbirit which I tel Govern- lished bahnccd^^to which is wh^t we; ■ , 
mcnl should lake into serious considcra- aiming aC- K food ij provided to a 
lion, especially the Labour Departmeht, , people who arc still, after all, fairly prim-. : 
is the encouragement of trade: unions :>‘*vo. you cante5ure :they;get the,right ; ' ; 
amongst the labourers In, this''country, sort of food, For that reason. 1 would 
We would be glad to sec a proper and "Ot support that, suggestion. Feeding is . 
developed' trade union. (Hear, hear.) brought up in these debates as:

. aV t .. y r • thc fcasoD for thc luck of outDut of Uicnic hon. Member me Labour Commis- j jo not myself think it has^
sioncr mentioned, that the .Africam.:is - y po with it In support of '

usiially, working,for ncces5ny. ;Wim^ p„bably say :th™ prob- >

employer, that tlial is the only work; "’=?'• and bread, and
■hen 1 do not agrec.-Tlie Africans as a ^ f
whole work very well indeed in their r t n ^ ‘f^you^. pave; the^ght:

. land, unit, Perhaps Ihc only dillcrcncc is : ' ^ lo give it to.
that we do not work in the

[Mr.'Havelock] moment the employer has accepted that v
like to touch on. If I may first of all responsibility. Whether it should be en- 
mention the matter of costs which: the . tireiy; on the employer's shoulders is a ■ 
hbn. Labour Commissioner, in his most matter that the; Labour Department 
cxcclient speech, touched on. I should shoiiid consider seriously. . 
like to remind him that there arc other Sir, you rilled tlic hon. member Mr. 
costs to the employer, especially the agri- Jeremiah out of order on the matter of
cultural and plantation employer, which __ ■
people are inclined to forget. Not'only
is it the cash wage, housing, food and .
blankeu referred to by the hon. member We niust try and get some limit to
Mr. Mathu,* but There is medical atten- this; debate w-hich unfortunately has

; tion, which is quite considerable: there spread :vcry far, no doubt due to- the •
arc different types of sport that arc ar- Mcdicnl speech made by the hon. Labour
ringed for African labour, the making Commissioner, who mdu|g^,himscir on
of football fields, the provision of hails, adargemumber of economic topics. But, 
and so oh. I believe that the actual cost motion .is only to: approve
10 the employer of Africari labour is 'i»e parficiilar itenis. and l ask members ; ,

; 'very much higher than is realized, pos- lo keep that in mind. , ; ,
sibly by the hon. Labour Commissioner Mk. Havi-lock: Mr. Chairraun. may
himself. There is water, firewood, and: I siiy as regards housing for African cm- 
oihcr thing all of which cost money.

Tun Chaiuman: General housing.

nut

'1'' ployers that farmers, especially, planta- 
I .mention this poiiu because il ls quite .‘“b farmers, and parlieularly. in tha^a,

: obvous that the hon, Afrieari-menters : TO b
am dissatisfied with-the: remark made •)«1. telievc te timers'eom.^

: ::by the hon. Labour Commissioner when close now when the Labour Department 
he Lid he considered that in relation to\ '
oulpurihe wages^ were all right. .The me" ^ “ I^onsidcr that them is^,' 
hrm. African nicmbcR di^imd on oi e ,„„e small, valuabl<^tes
side, I am inclined to disagree, on ilie t„ ,Srgc housing blocks for lh^bbi

: '.h'''’hon 'vhiel. U mqiiimcL and i do hope that thewhmh has been stressed by the Imn. Commissioner will gL together
. Labour Commissioner 15 that of su^er- Native Commis- ,;:

vision. It IS an expense that one must,
realize It is absolutely neeessapi to have. ,„hurban housing to suit both townships 
and the cost must be divided per head „„d States round about this particular
on the .cost of each Tabourer. becaum , ^-^-^herc idngeslion is sp great. 1 be- '
you do not cxpecLlo have to have such that housing will best be supplied
a high standard of supervision of other Africans ;:ihcm.selve3, not only
*>'P*^* owning ihcir own houses but Qlhcr

Ort the whole, ihcrc is still gr^l room houses they build in the native reserves, 
for improvement in the matter of output. There is only one other point I widi 
1 realize how dillicul! it is. and ] agree on the matter of rations, brought
entirely with the remarks of the non. by the hoh. Member for Uasin Gishu. 
Member for Uasin Gishu as reprds the j pcr^Q^ajly would like to sec a cash 
value of leisure/to the Afriran and ^vage basy with the Africans jinding Iheir 
everybody else. There is another respon* pwn rations, but it is a mailer that will ’ 

'sibilily which is growing every day. and bavc to be developed very slowly. Ccr- 
which employers of: labour have goL to jyin piunlalion owners I know have tried '

' . face more and more. Some have not had the result has been that s/ia/tibas
• to face it yet, and some have. That «s, the near vicinity of-the plantation V : 

provision for the old aj^ of their long- have been robbed more often than they
term employed. There are ,men who before the actual ration was given
have worked on farms for 20 or 30 ^hc employer. , ^
years; too old lo worki and many cm- _ ,, .l ».ployers are keeping these old men on I do not cnUrcly a^cc with the hon- I 
very smair iightmk work to provide Member for Uasm Gishu on the matter 

’ f/A?in nid* ace That is a Of bnianced diet. I do believe That iffor them m ‘heir old agtv^^

yway you . would point out that among people 
would like us to work, and that is for in the worfd—the Africans are included ' 
you to help us over and show us how to I” ihis^if you pay them more they will .

use it to buy not commodities but to buy 
Another point which,has bccu men- by an ez-

tinned, is about resident labourers^- - ' ^-r .. „ . - ngo m Malaya. Whemhe price of rubber
V Jr u. ’■ J“‘i‘ up the pundits of the City of Lon-
w 1 ? 1,^.^ there would be imme-We do jiol-wnnno cut you olf with the diatcly a lot of haUve-produced rubber 
guillolinci in Malaya. People who knew Malaya

Mr. JiuimtiAii: I was going to say W'fe more doubtful. Itl the upshot there 
^^that when they have been removed, as *“5 a decrease of rubber, a very serious 

they have been removed from settled <J"?r“sc, -thej-reason bcihg that the 
areas, other areas should be provided for Malayan, like the African, prefers leisure, 
tlieni in Crown land. Once, you take eases, to progress and it you put
away all their livestock'lhey cannot live "'c price of Ihe comrabdity he was pro- 
- the land, without tlieir family, with- tltKiFF “P 'o u tiighcr figure all he did 
oul ihosc aihcnilies, and for that reason wiiH the money was to buy more leisure 
1 think consideration should be given to by producing less rubber.'

. land for those people. : , r
Mr. M.srriNoaim-WtiLWooo;

I

work belter. om

our

on

I have no quarrel with the Africans' 
- Mr. point of . view about leisure, ft seems

; Chaimian. there is only one . re- <P ntc an entirely inteliigent thing to
_ mark that f want to lake up, in ‘<“be leisure—I desire it myself. Where

the very excellent speech of the 'be confusion arises in llic African mind
,, hon. Labour Cominissidncr, and that is '* that he thinks that he can have both

: where he suggeslcd-and I tliink llie lion, leisure and progress, and 1 submit that
mcniher .Air. Malhu reinforced it—that >0“ have to make a choice iri this world 
he would like to see food no longer part which yo'u are going to have and

■ of the wages of an African. Well. I am : tbe progress of the African must* de-
surc I agree with him, for this tea- Pnod entirely on the degree to which he 

son. It is very often found that If you 's prepared to sacrifice his dearly loved 
give money away in lieu of food to the leisure for progress.
African, in fact his standard of feeding . .Mr. HAVTiore- Air .t,.
IS very apt to gp; down because, «r. are only one or two^prriJsTmiwId

not
■5-

i
i thing which will gfowi
{

i
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liiut' US arti tint!: atiwutese—ft issnp of Ihe;Cbsibiu^
AnQlher:upproach.will, bc.iti duo course 

I dp not feel competent to discuss the - the introduction of some form of don- 
question ol resident labour, 1 hayc ex- Iributory pension scheme. We arc a bit 
plained that. I am acting as an Agent early, for if, but we have papers on the 
of Government, and the policy is not in subject and -shall 'be circulating cm- 
niy hands.

[Mr.Hyde-Clarkc]
hic, OV,T

' wii; tiua: a at! of tinir-riu; wili am'a-; -adupi=d' % Ihis Cnuncih cimsnE;^
: raaicaslit nui hmiacd a osiirr-haiunea! ; nuled wapssaie jnoWded fPi. Taete^ v^

• ' Pats ttac te lute wjKC rasjuai were given be ,a gmdiad spirad: of .rliik peimnni-, '
nu; :n mur, be gistnuai, ;m .the nuC-rinj
ami .more. lurul atzas.

=i
j
t
I^' 'I’l-' tiir. snipn'vcrv.

/ Thtfir it woiiU
."..iikr ,ti:vup.'';ijc itur ■.v*j::u;'ax .;j3i5ibly ;' ju wie piiicciiir=iijy-ws;faa'>T-^tdnv.u.- 

■■"'.i uf- r KiTwvfulh' re c^Tpjremi-, ,lo liir,;fau3ii t ■nasir isii^g o! ,•
■':'.:iurr' hisiJ-. w-nri., ntrai Jxuns lalitn^ apoii; fnriTsin. '

-itiuariti und ensres uf Im- Liitnmr 'ibr rroaai anr&. vdush ioms.msnnjsrs insy:' 
;Cnmniia3iar.rf nr ffftf* yrurt. know. Thx ^rssi

■.'•'sWher, rh:i.‘;' ftirCE .V-'tJUni-. tu:';' CSsCcl- iind Ihgrc a ti TOn-^r^f pi^tr— .Tifn-m- Ahr^’-:
■■J. ■ Ins doma^.'woa®-'taat .is'-i-''

vioui; Ilut 2, pUrelifui aupTiiv nr gnmp Afr^r.
stuCi. und i am vtsy :iupp3^1fiar in surh^ 
nnrumsuins* wh-re..thsy-asist we-shbaii ' ' 
Ennstdsr t pninim! Tno^r, hui ;thr mov* .

ployers with pur views for their com* 
The' hon.r Member for ^African In- ■"'"'s- I agree cniircly :\vi* the neecs-

sity for some sort of satellite housing, 
near Nairobi cspeciiilly, but 1 see,that it i 
was particularly mentioned as.being one 
of the terms of reference ofr my hon. 
friend the NIember for .Nairobi North, 

will not go over it again.
Just before I sit down 1 would like to

I tcrests, Mr, Jeremiah—I do not want to 
appear the least, bit disrespectful, b'lil if ‘
I now say that I understand the mean
ing of the word “Jeremiah*’ perhaps 
people will agree with me. (Laughter.) 1 
have an uneasy feeling that his speech 
was written before mine was made, yes
terday, because 1 cannot help feeling take this opportunity of paying tribute 
that many of the points he made were lo the co-operation and help I have rc- ; 

; those 1 had already covered. I dp not ecived from all members on the other 
feel that I should go oyer them again, side of Council, I did not like to do this

at the beginning .because It would look

I
I

and

: rf-tilf "Ikivc ahkry ■ rscirreCro- 
•'misitnner. drirure, klorepirr I

I will nm .srcai ,fu ,ic* .-.i: ,CTC b}, 5-,^ 
piramp tar tmAcc lii ccrfeii-cftp musi bc cxtmmcli’grauial I wO!'vqpS 
Iht: bur. 'Luh^^ up liuif punicuim puins. hv iaving thai

I
I Tlic only new point he mentiuhed was _ , - . , . ,

lh.it of trade icsts, and I am glad to : mi if you, arc asking tor your own back
hcar.lhathc is prepared to support them, to be scratched, but as that has: ulrcudy ■
unlike many of his colleagues. There is; been done, and I am very grateful for
a good deal of misunderstanding on that iti it « “I least iiiy turn to repay, the

-Subject, but that may be dealt witii in compliment. : i i ; ; ;; ;
a later item. : 'I big lo move that Head 33, items 24 :
; The lion. Member for Uasin Gishu to 90,now be approved. ; v ’
referred to the question of food again

■?:Wl. Hmtvluasi: vsr. Ciicmeru ] ft ix; C munrr i mtend bringnig ncfnie 
wili ucai: wi:r-: rai vr-iecajpeicra' , rac Lubom AavKon; Hoard, o^rwhieh

■ : ;iu bncli.v ui mcadrac, its r-crycccrt: is 
'.wvanaimc. ic gc: :c. -iK:. drcaii as 1

: ..am myieir..

i
ihc fa.an. niembc: Wn Mutfan sfe mOT,- 
ber.. anS ict as ibraah, it, mn :and bj 

icbd ge: En'ngrccdipuley".' ,
,• i Simula iiii &' ^ ' On sbe rhird point-raised bv ihc hot

o! Hk tmn rmmjtKc Vr .Vsia .The . menber .k;:. Muihi; T do nut'mtend ID ■
main poim li? rraiar . is t: regiee sc. the 
encDuraitcmeic tC ruto i-accs I an pet

■:i

1
I

Mr. Mathu: There was u qlleslion I 
—1 think I have suflicicntly covered that, \vanlcd tb ask a small poinLVii—item 
He also supported my view in regard to . I would like to ask the labour Com- 
the value placed by^ the ’African on mjssioncr if the name of tlicTiDsl, AfrI- 
leisure^ My whole point yesterday was can sub-inspector, could be changed io- 

That al the present slate of development African inspector, 
the AfnCan placed more cash value on*
leisure than 1 imagine he can gel by in- c«„it
creasing his-own output. It is a-fnet, -my colleague on this suWcctnnd wc^ould , 

® ' be happy to accept the proposal that
African sub-inspectors shall henceforth 

, ^ be known as African inspectors. 1 apolo-
out. quite nghtly, that ihp arc^ costs jndving the second lot when the
outside housing and food; he mentioned 
blankets, medical attention, sport, and
welfare. Although I agree with him part .
of the way,T think it proper to say that approved was put and carried, 
those people who spend money on sport . HvdE'Curkb; J beg .
and welfarc—and I am glad to say many the rest of the items—items 24 to
do so—regard it as an investment in 
conicbtedTabour, and that is ihc proper 

T- way; in which that expenditure should be 
; : looked at. : ; . '

}pe S’veT yesicribii t ground abou: low 
*iga; una.mv imtpub 1 .ifaira cneuiauui
Jirii tli hnr; i; gmng : ov!r f I'rt -.-* r

lav.t nail!i iiiiuuig-c rCc si-sti: i tjji. 
Wr arr rsapi ariarua ar yc.vrarec bee 
t'cbllhy prnvnr, iif rate 'dmcs, fc: 
iiiprTSii pibima. iccK cf ar im.TKif.

mrmhen; q,* tiig. Coniniitiss, 
rrielaaiTig iboiicil, a ven bcniiird dhea- 
rj=u 0.-1 die qucsiinn of bonuses nnii 
i-eva idbibomil pej eon .fee lunbid, and ,

... - ^ • bxvc ya JO see that these ihavc been
. tkitanntt miiont u ac? ae jdmiaa- Pf^tPerty digested or undcistnnd. 3 .would 
yaml lo.|fcv am at etc. astatj cf the; xsLSder, to laiaaTnt antl mv iiei^^

. ml *"“• '■’ buroK ,ib.:the wnrkera.

:tlie nntiec jif Tinuiicl !S« iserv. high* ® val! to
mond enurugt aiapaya* ty vuii mom
memhcT during 4 <0,,: M my juifT will sup-
neCDuJ with .Wtiiu oih^r. >Ar-ng that v* lhavt more
w«c:thuii U«r :naitwlrmfc.-i::rA:«'*t yf a ^.4f. ;,' ' the Africans in
licutaT Uaik miuit iTfothfr Afrkyms than jprdbabiv 
h«.r,)-..

Aguiii, nn-tlir (0^ ^ ^ Jtic overseers -are
try and tital Witt, auJ v«T toil-‘teS' u'b ftnu'^
nnnciplc .l Bum ». maij ijj am«'thj. > j’»bJ vuiB valiuto AVe luivc 
nveiiiuuliv. i.v boa; "'-I hiivt: to insui a
llumiiuisuul, s«! ir«« IS, la “‘Ttspoasibility. iind, if. tfien: arc
:txuii..:hui 3 wjggcsiioiis ah uhat; J
,yei .aipe.aor'lhM'fa, myihcr svtllHriiig 'them.
;towiubips.;ana Bitro »t,a meelittB;of.:thr

:»«c artier ,Affic»n»
.Itoh btcluita wre.fhin Ui*» baia .

J,...;

Mr. Hvde-Glarke : I have consulted

it is not a theory.
The hon. Member for Kiambu pointed

on It first had not bwn put
The question that items 1 to 23 be

to move;

90—be approved. , x
Mr. Preston: I would like to raise 

one question. Item 81, 6 rttAa/i—may I 
ask the purpose of these ttskml I see 
they arc connected with registration. ; ; .He mentioned a most jmporlanl point 

which gives rise to a great deal of 
, anxiety, the question of social security.Hvde-Clari^;'Sir, wc have a 
He also mcntipncd,'andTribute must be certain number of orAror/TWe have 
paid to those who do it, the large num- called them ojJtori rather than night

' ber of employers, especially farmers, who watchmen—who look after the main
provide-a measure of social security on building of the Registration bepartraenl, 
their land. That is their function. They do not ar-

: One approach not nienUoued wai the . rcil anybody^nybody wlw Vhas not
X quesUon housing owned by Africans, t donc what they are supposed to have I

huj
statt**

i
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[Mr. Havelock] ; is the policy of Government; iq::
his own food at any time anywherMt* terms of the Salaries Commission Re^

• will take V bit of timc--he will auto* port adopted by. this Council, consoli- 
mallcally buy himself a better balanced dated wages are provided for. There will

> ' diet than he had when rations were given be a graduaL spread oi this principle, .
- by the employcr."^ ^ but it must be gradual, to the outlying-

' : There is only one other thing I would . and niore rui^l areas. .
like to do on this vole. > but possibly In one place already wc have got down 
I should not do it especially in considcra- to“ the basis of a basic issue of maize
lion of the extremely hard work,' the meal ration; l am talking about a farin in
sincerity and energy of the hon. Labour • the coast area, which'some members may; 
Commissioner in the last few years, know. The rest is converted into cash, 
which has been wound up fay his excel- and there is'a market place run by Afri- ' 

-lent speech which he made ywierday. I cans oh ; the doorstep where there is a'
/ personally would like to see item 5, which plentiful supply of cheap African food- 

Is liic leave salary to the retiring Com- stuffs, and I am very happy that in such - 
' missioncr, deleted. (Laughter.) However, circumstances where they exist we should 

1 win not press it, and will end by sup- consider a gradual, move, but the

[Mr, Hyde-Clarke] / Another approach will be in duo course
i do not feel competent to discuss the the introduction of some form of con-. >

question oT resident labour. I have ex-■ tributory pension scKemt We. are a bit 
plained that I am acting as ah agent early for it, but we ,have papers on the 
of QbvemmenL and the policy is not in subject and shalL he, circulating cm-,

* ploycrs with our views for their com
ments, j agree entirely with the ncccs- ^ »
sity for shine sort of Siitdlitc housing,

‘ Nairobi cspccmily, but 1 see ,that; it 
was particularly mentioned as being one 
of the terms of reference of my hoh. 
friend the Member for Nairobi North.. 
and I Avill not go over It ugain.f; ■

my hands. ■
The. hon. Member for African in

terests, NIr. Jcrcmiah-T-l.do hot want to 
appear the least bit disrespectful, but if 
T now say that: i understand the mean
ing of the word “Jercnriiah” perhaps 
people will agree with me. (Laughter.) I 
have on uneasy feeling that his speech 
was written before mine was made yes- Just before 1 sit down I would like to 
terday, because 1 cannot help feeling this opportunity of paying tribute
ihal many of the points he made were lo the cb-opcration and help Lhave re- V 
those I had already covered. I do not ceiyed from all members on the other 

; feci that I should go over them again, si^ie of CounciL I did not like to do this
The onij' new point htmenlioncU was at ,the beginning because it::would look / : ■;

that of trade IcsU, and I am giad to .as if you are asking for your own hack 
hear that lie is prepared to support them, to be scratched, hut>s that has . already, . <

/unlike many of his colleagues. There is heen done. and 1 am. vcry.gratcfitl for, .
/ a good deal of misunderstanding on that ih tty turn to repay the

_;,y subject, but that may be dealt with in compliment, ; ^
a later item. 1 beg to move that Head 33^ Items 24

/ : The hon. Member for ^ Uasin Gishu i: to 90 now be approved,
referred to the question of food again

near

move
porting the motion and congratulating must be extremely gradual. L will wind 
the hon. Labour Commissiorterr'' up that particular poiht by saying that 

Mr. lIVDC'CtARKn: Mr, Chairman, I *1 ** a matter I intend bringing before
will deal with the various points raised ' The Labour Advisory Board, ofjjahich 

; /^as briefly us possible, as everybody is ihe hon. mcrnbcr Mr. MalhuJ^'a mem-
as anxious to get on with the debate as I ^er, ^ihd lei us thrash it out and try
am myself. ; . and get an agreed policy.

1 should like to turn to the remarks : - On The third point raised by the hon. '
.'• of Uic hon. member : Mr. Mathu. The member Mr. Mathu l do:not intend .to. , ,

main point he made was in regard to the tjo .over yesterday's ground about low { •
encouragement of trade unions. 1 am not : wages and low output I. have circulated : ! 1
going over yesterday's ground again, T - to all hon. members of this Committee. M
have really nothing to add to what I said, including himself, a very detailed docu- !
We arc really anxious to promote the

^ . Mr. Mathu: There was a question I
—I think ! have suflicienlly covered that runted to ask a small poln^n—item 
He also supported, my view in regard | ^y^uld like to asUThc
the value placed - by the, African pn /^issioncr if the name of t
leisure. My whole point yesterday was could be changed to.
that at the prMcnt state of devclopmcnl 
the; African placed more osh

hrt /o^“®ohtpul.T my colleague on this subject ami we would
“ be happy to accept The proporal that . ;

African sub-inspector, shall henceforth 
. . .. be known as African inspectors. lapolo-

out, quite rightly, that there are cosrt moving the second lot when the
outside housing and food; he mentioned *■
blankets, medical allention, sport, and . , , . , ,, .
welfare. Although I agree with him part The question that items I to 23 be 
of the way, I think it proper to say that approved was put and carrirf.
those people who spend money on sport Mr. Hvi?E^:LARkE: T beg to move : 
and welfare—and I an) glad to Say many xhatThe rest of the items—items 24 to 

/ do so-^regard it as an investment in 9o_be approved. /: 
contented; labour, and that IS the proiwr , 
way in which that expenditure should be
looked at

He mentioned a most important point
which gives rise to a great; deal, of ,
anxiety, the question of social .security. Mr. Hyde-Claiikf.; .Sir. we have a 
He also mentioned, and tribute must be number of askdri—we have
paid to those*who do it. the large num- called Ihtm mkori rather than night 

- her of employers;especially farmers, who Watchmen-who look after the main 
provide a measure Of social security on building of the Rcgiitralion pepartment. 
their land. That is their function. They do not ar-

One apprdaeh not mentioned was The / rest anybody^nybody who -tas ; not 
qt^on^ hoqsing owned by Africans. , done:what they arc supposed to have! :: ;

urCom-
lost, Afri-

. . ment on the question of bonuses and
healthy growth of trade'unions, but no how additional pay can be earned, and 
onw^mTircicnd. least: of ail myself, i have yet to sec that these have been" 

Th^aomc unions as they arc adminis- properly digcslcd or understood, I would 
Vleied lo-day are in the Interesls of the ask him to assist me and my department " 

^ people they pretend to serve. I am grate- to gel this point across to the workers, 
ml.Housings we covered yesterday, and 
LnrtiS",’ 1 I" ® "Shlly tailed me to task'^on it,

the notice of/Council the very higlT ,c^'T°i;c“ ‘^
moral courage displayed by the hori.

r member during a recent incident con- I’Micvc my staff will sup-
nccled :with what I could not call other- r Vi .'" we have more
wise than the maladmlnUlratibn of a par- diarae'nf" “"=, Afritan* m ,
ttcular Uade union in tiiis town.: (Hear,

cvcntuallv as the hmi “P; we have to insti! a
Kiarahij said, we must get on to a cash my'c™sSsv“‘’''‘“'' ‘*’"5
basis. ?ut f cannot see that the time rt ho« ‘“p^Uons on that I
yet ripe for that in agriculture In the • .f"®"' "’''"‘^^will brmg them
tounihips and urban areas it is metiv i an"' “ "'“‘‘”8
neatly established. Under our minfmum we^shmtr“°7 ®i,“"‘'u' ‘‘“ 
wage order wc lay dow-n a set waoc ^f,,*'’°‘‘’‘‘ Work through Africans, but ,
which includes housing and ratbns, and * bare suic-

Mr. HvtiE-CuRKn; i. have consulted

it is not a theory.
The hon. Member for Kiambu pointed

first had hot been pul.;?

Mr. Pruston; I would like to raise 
one qiicslion. Item 81, 6 fljA<»ri~may I 
ask the purpose of these I see
they arc conncctcti with rcaistration. v

hear.)

that
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The questton that items 24 to 90 be * considered. I surest that the putting 
upproved^as put and carried. ; of a question to ask for infoniia-

tion is the proper and constitutional wiy
of dealing with the matter which thehon. 
member has raised, and that, it would not 
be right lo anticipate Government’s an- 

■ swer to that question in this debate., 
tHear, hear.) _

The Chairkian : I think it : is out of 
.order to raise the question of an ihdi- , 
vidual deportee under an item for the ex
penses of native deportees. TTiere are 
some other occasions when the matter can . 
be raised, but it is not a Supply or Ex
penditure question properly.

Mr, TnoiiNLHY: In reply to the hon. 
member Mr. Mathu, this particular item 
No. 12. is here to provide the necessary 
finance when it is considered to be in die 
public interest that any officer of Govern
ment shall have any'special course, of 
training. This particular item h^foTin
stance, been used for a i>oIlce omccr go
ing home for a short course of training 
in the middle of his leave, and if the hon. 
member would like any further inforraa; 
lion i would be glad to let him know 
other types of courses for which this pro-; 
vision has been able to be made.

(Nlr. Havelockl
should be allowed an extension of a

Wc know in our Wn department a 
trained, and get the reqmsitc k-nowledgc |i„ie bit about it. Wc arc experimenUng
abputWhiflej'Oiupc.Uthere.whercthey o„:,Kis:A£ncan leviK lfis not bad, itus' :
have been m force some while. But I j,ot good; ^ut when wc think of all the 
cannot see any reason at all why this sum complications of the Civil ScWice. three - 

■ of money should be: spent on importing fouj-' f^ces in the High Commission 
an expert of this type just for this par- : ourselves, the vanous grades and—I
ticular Job, and I beg to move the dele- ^ ^ -Qtj^cr way—the‘disease in 
lion of item No. 4 ^ ^ the mind of the Civil. Service to.day, I -

Mr. Hyde-Clarke: Mr. Chairmani 1 believe the investment of some £1,250 Is \ 
beg to oppose. I Imvc great sympathy for going to show a much more productive 
my hoh. friend the Member for Klambu return than 1 think the hon. Nlcmber for.

Kiambu believes. I therefore reiterate,

/ so that we can afford not to thU: 
man.

'■>

. . Haul 33—Labour Department 
Exiraortlinary '

Mk. HvDii-C’LAKKL; I beg to move: 
That Head 33, Labour Depajtnicni Extra- 

; ordinary, now be approved.^:
pm and carried.

Jicatl L,
Mu. TiioRNLiiy: Mr. Chairman; with 

the permission of Council I projkisc to 
leave Heads 34, 34a and 35 and TSA to 
be . moved by my hon. friend ihc^lem- 

'ber for Health and Local Government 
lalcr in the sitting. Tlic reason is that my 
Hon. friend has assumed membership and 
cohlrot of these dcpafimcnts wlieiTl went 
home and has remained in charge' since 1 
cameback.

in his obvious earnest endeavour to re
duce what may appear to him to be frills sir; I beg Vo oppose the motion, 
in our expenditure, but I feel e.xtremely Mr: Blundell: Mr, Qiairman, this 
strongly on this my^f. l have the hon- .matter was; discussed in another place,’ 
our to be yice-prcsidenl of the Civil Scr- and at that time I voted for this. 1 vyoujd ; 
vants’Association—a somewhat dubious ask the hon. Member for Kiambu if-he 
honour, since it is rather like the maire in . would, withdraw his riiotioh' I feel that ’ ‘
the miHstohe, between the top and the i canhot myself support it ycry -much ’ 
boltoml—But I amclear from myc.x^r- for; the reasons that the hon.: Labour . 

_:>'icnce from the worm’s eye view that all .Commissioner has given us. There arc 
is not well in the machineiy of the ad- two things 1 would just like to stress 

, ministration of the Civil Service, i am not again.. They arc these: surely we are :
' -going to dilate upon that, it was men-. going to gel this money back over: and - ^

lioned by my hon. friend the Mepiber for over again in the sweeter rcla^ns and 
: Rift Valley, but the fact remains that more enicient working of our^ivll ser:. 

there are a number of things which ajv vice. That is what I feel. 1 dp not think 
pear to be wrong to the average civil it is a matter that can bc started up by 
servant which arc in fact a know, I am an amaleur Mn wliat I might call human ' 
satisfied myself after investigation) are not. relationships; We have had cxpcrierice

from Homc-^xpcricncc in the United' 
Kingdom, and J think wc would be very 
unwise not to benefit from it.

Another matlcr is that as u result of 
the Salaries Commission T think the

\o

• i beg to movc: Tliat Hcad36, Military, 
on page 155 of the draft estimates, be 
approved. My hon. friend the Member 

_ for J'iiiancc explained in his speech ihlrp- 
ducing the budget the increase under item 

■I. Since his speech was made there has, 
as hon. nicmbcrs know, been a confer
ence with the United Kingdom Govern
ment in London, but beyond that I have "The question was put and carried,
nolhins furlhcr which; I am add m this; Mr, TIiornley; :Mr. Chainnan, I W V I
iiiomcnl. and llie whole qiicsiion is slill lo move: That Head 37a. Miscellaneous 

; imdcrEonsIflcration.

I

Services Extraordinary, be approved. ' 
Mr. HAVtxdCK: Mr. Chairman, I do 

not know if any hon. member widu to 
touch on ite^ ] to 3, but 1 wish to move 
the dcletibn bf item 4. Item 4. Visit of 

Mr. TnoRNUiv: Mr. Chaimian, I bes ■A<l''i«f on.Whitley Councils—I move the 
to move; That Head 37.’Miscellaneous because I disapprove of
Services, be approved. . Whitley Councils, I think they are prpb-

tblyverygbbdthingsindeed.Iunder- 
: stand the. Public Works Department have 
already got Whitley Councils, and I .: 
peel they are working very well, but Ido 

Mr. SIaiiiu; Mr. Chairman. 1 would •*’'"*' II*nd £1250 bn importing 
like sonic information on item' 14. be- “ 9P“>a'ist on Whitley Councils from 
cause 1 feel that we might be able to re- h. is wc have said before, an
diice that if the hon.member the mover “‘'“''“Sance and a frill, 1 suggest that- 
agrees with me that ii is high lime we got 'f Whitley Councils arc working in the 
Cficge back from Kubarnet, , Public Works Department a lot of «-
Mr. OifovSna . Mr rk ■ I’c'icncc is being gained there. 1 suggest

Chairman, on a also that with reference lo all the hMks 
f release on such councils that oIBccrs of this Gov-

wrong. : , ’ -
WHilleyism is hot a matter which can 

be picked up of got from a text book.
The man we hope to get is the man who
MinUt§''“ori;b™?'wWUey‘'cM^^ whole question of relationships in the . 
who liM been in that post some twenty Civil Service has been ta^I^^i ; 
years 11 is not the theory of WhiUeyism lower level, and it is equally important 
Ll is going to bedifficult, it is the prac^ that all the African civil servants should 
liee ofit and unless you have the whole fed therare happy and content m Ihetr

fore the iWh ley Counctl an^what p„in, which I may be taking
- should not come before The wmpey ,he hon,Member for.

Council,Ilhmk we ml no acmeve ou^ Kiambu. If It is going to benefit the 
ends.: 1 xpexk veiTm^berb; High Commission, could not-the watch- : ; 
met^althoi^ urn an^redm^^ do^ of the public purse; opposite ask ; > 
■1}'Civil Sem« of the Ov l ^ ihc High Commission to make some con-
visory Bcmd ^^anmton^ Iribution towards it? i
to toCADV SttAw: 1 an, quite prepay to 

'mn^W -rndthe main rcasoQis be- bcHcvc this adviser is essential,4,but it
- Tatheramares me that he should be paid ;

^ Kri-tfornund of for out o£ the public pursc. 1 cannot

: and presumably wealthy association such

VThc question was put and earned;
Meads 37 37A—A//jceWa/ieoiii 

'■ Services •

. Natiito: Mr. Chairman, I rise lo 
inquire about some infomiatioii'on item 
number 12. . : ex-

out

I
f

as a

i
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(Mr. Havelock] ; this question of whether or. not: they
Whitley Councils and, as I said, 1 tlo not should contribute to- the cost of this 
disigre^. 1 think Whitley Councils may ^Ificer, and I will consult furthcr vvilh 
be very Bcccs^ry, but 1 still consider ^im oh the suggestion made by hoh, 
it is unnecessary for a man to come out niembcrs:oh the other side.

- from Britain without knowledge of the 
background of this country, and it has 
been stressed] by members on both sides

lUdy Shaw] In reply to the hoh. Member for
iis the Civil Servants' Associatioil.; they Ukamba, who referred to the wealthy ;

. should not' pay for it' themselves. For Civil Servants' Asspciatloh, I would say 
that reason I support the motion moved that the Assbcialiqn’s balance in the bank 

. hy the hpn. Member for Kiambu, not is extremely small at present At the 
because 1 believe this, is a job that can beginning of the war the Association 

- be done by an amateur,] but L believe had accumulated quite a considerable re- 
. most associalions, if they jvani a.special serve fund running into £200 or £300 ^

- adviscr—cven possibly a' cricket coach and the Association Council voted prac^ 
in a club—would normally pay for it tically the whole of that sum To be 
themselves, J cannot quite sec why this . handed over to the Government m a 

adviser's emoluments should conlributipn to the war effort—-{hear 
come out of the public purse; therefore hear)—and'consequently The Association ’

,1 wish to support ihc molibn. - has had yeiyTittle margin since that date- 
V Mil. C’ooKi-: I would like 10 support ^ already _said, this is; not 4 

ilio hon; ;l.aHour Commitsionek, but I ? Association but a matters ; ;
Ihink be went a : little: bit: further iban <lo »
he ineanl 10 go when he said the Civil ’N Whitley principle, in all de- . i"

’.Serviee Advisory Board was not work- “"<1 “>« !
ing. It it is 1101 working wrtavc not "" •>= “ Very good msurance premium, 
had any indbilion cilhcr from, Govern- Mb. Va.sev : Having supported this 

. ment or the Civil .Servants’ Association apppintmenl in Standing Finaivct-Com.
Iliiit It IS nol working. We have never mittcc, after detailed discussrtln, I feel

i gone into Jhc question of Whitley Coun- ' 
ciU or what comes under the umbrella 
of a Whitley Council, because it hasnever

-iIn reply to the hon. Member for 
Kiambu, I ani afraid' that I musl dis* ■

of:Council that imthis eoumir we huve^ of'^b‘kiiS"we‘ahm4Ul‘'tet°dm^^^ 
even greater, problems probably as re- hcrc.who has not had: any previous ex- : 
girds Whilleyism than in Britain, which. .p„i,n;^_,of:,.whitlcyism-whd: Would be 
will mean that a man'^ithbutrknowledge able,, as the hoh. member suggested, . 
of the background of this country will after a comparatively:5hort time at home:: : ’ 
have to spend months getting the picture make himselt sulliciehtly expert in 
berore;he can be any real usean advising ,he mailer to get us olt the murk on the.
how to put mlo practice Whitlcyism, right lines. 1 do hot believe it is possible,
which I understand from the hon.. Lab- u Is a most technical business, and as
our Commissioner is not easy to get from regards the background which the oin-
text books.

•i.

y

ccr froin home will have before he comes 
it has been suggested that one of our herci we have made arrangements with 

orticers should go to Britain: and the Dirccipr of Esiabllshments to sec him ■! iO’-vn _
get the practical side there, and that, with . and to the best of his ability give him 
the background he has already from the full background ligalnst'-which he x 
serving in this .country, it would be a will have to work wIko TubmiUing^c- ' 
ver>’ vcfy much more practical way of commcndatioris to this Governniciil..
^ing it than the usual practice which 

1 am getting so tired of, and other mcnir

i:
i ■■s:

r'-’'r

I must oppose the hqn. Member for 
Kiambu on this occasion.

The quwtion; that item 4 be deleted 
was put and negatived on a division by 

bers too, of importing experts on every 29 voles Jo 4: Ayes—Messrs, Havelock, 
possible subject. ^ ^ Macpnochic-Welwopd, Preston, Lady

As regards the comments of my. hon. Shaw, 4. . Noes—Messrs. And^on, 
colleagues on this side, regarding the fuel Cooke. Davies Dcvcrcll, Erskin^illctt, 
that this matter was studied 1q another Hobson. Hope Jones. Hopkiii^Hydc- 
place, I must make It quite dear that Clarke. Jeremiah, - fCcyscr, Ivlndan, 
at tltat time I voted against it and 1 still Matthews. Malhu, Mortimer.] Nalhoo.* '

p’Connor. Padley Paid, Patrick. Prltum,
. Rana, Rankinc, Rhodes, Salim, Tliorn-^ .

Mil Tbornley: Mr. Chairman,-there (cy. Usher, Vascy, 29.; Not voting^
Is very little I need reply lo as most of Mr. Blundell, *1.
the points made have already revived
replies from other spokesmen on this 
side, but I should like to assure the hon.
Member for IheCoasUhat^vimmcrft jg ,„,,y 38*,,_pri,,,,„g ^ ^ . -
does Bpprecii^ . . . Onaudible dim to ,. - guuhncry-^
neroplane flying overhead) . , . Uvil
Service Advisory ’ Board. (Ciixirman; Mb. Tiiornley: Mr. ehainnan, I beg 
That is something lhat even you cannot lo move: That Head 38, FrmtmE and 
compete with!) (Laughter.) I think that, Slalioncry. items to «, be approved, 
what the hon. Labour Commissioner had (thin): that the explanation in llie memo- 
in mind was> that the actual Work of randum is suflicienl for the mpmcnl. K 
Civil Service Advisory Boards is rather hon. members want to ask any questions 
diflerent from the work which, will be I will do my best lo reply. .

- performed by the Whitley Councils. It mr. nxtiioo: ; Mr/ chairman;There is : :
may hot be generally known that uov- particular aspect of this department '
erament has had some first class work vvhich I should like to draw the atlen- 
from these Advisory Boards and is very Government, and that U the de-
graleful for it. * ^ ^ ^ ^

1 uhderstand from 'tbe hon. Member ing p^tarly il«_ Hansard of^-^
Council. In spite of mcrcasmg cxpcndi- ^ ^ :
lure, we do not seem to be grtting any

T

been really put to the Civil Service ^•R- Hvde-Curke: Mr. Chairman, 
Advisory Board. | think it would he f take up one point in further
most reactionary to cut out This vote. : ^mcc of what was said by the hon. Mcm- 
Ihc necessity of a Whitley Council has her for Health and Local/Government 
)ccii fccogn|rctl on all . sides, .not only w reply to the hon. Member for 

^ country but throughout the Hkamba. J quote from His Majesty's 
Colonics and in England, and I person- Treasury Staff Relations in the Civil Ser- 
an^lrongly oppose any deletion. vice, 194?. 9d. net; paragraph" 16. “The-

y/blK. Mor^^ , wstoilj iniliaUve m sclting up a Whitley l
/■« "Pm’te Ihe motion. -1 Imve hud long- the employing autho-

experience Ilf the Civil airvnhtsVAssi^ "^"^^^^ '
ciation._ being one of its founders and Ma. Nathoo: On the ground staled 
having held every ofllcc in The Associa- by the hon. Member for Nairobi North, 
ion for a number of years. I believe I should like alio To oppose the thing, 

Imi c'ff f reiterate the statement of
CM the* .Ihc hon. Member for Rift Valley that

' Sr i ' '^ *1 1 remem, should find out from Government
‘hey arc pfiipared to approach 

■ : "““'«h‘ ■h' High Commission to comiZ part
, was a ^isonahly sound scheme foMhe^ of ‘he expenses. ’

::. an|itieiillon; of Ihc: Whitley Council pr^^^ , . : .
ciplc. That was published in the Civ// On a matter of personal

A5^iHUuion j€>urmtl hilt no one while 1 am perfectly: pre-
took the slightest notice of it! {Luuch- agree with the hon. Labour
terd Wlmleyism is a principle that is he- P^^Wissioncr thut ii is the job of Gov- 
mg adoplcU more and mure in ensuring ‘n'daic this rnaitcr of Whit*
right relations between employers and Tp> ^oun»*'ds. ! do not necessarily admit 
cnip ojccs. It IS not a question for the one moment Thai it is the job of 
Civil ServantsVAKsoeiaiion but it j* a Government To pay for their
natter for Government and it is, as the « quite a different matter,
verrsound7nmtnSo"makrsu“'taT of'^lhe 
wc do sirp p,r

!
li

press my motion. i:

The question that Head 37A]be ap
proved was pul and carried.

for Finance that there has been some 
disciiuioii with the High Commissjon on
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'iltime the copies are ! printed.--It is no 

use printing only a certain huniber. and
[Mr. Nathoo]
nearer what wc want I/should like an 
^urance from Government that they then being asked later to distribute more, 

. will make a point of supplying us with be?causc by that tinted if there is to be 
.Hansard as soon as the debates are over, any saying, the saving has already been 
so that the members can know exactly elTected. 
what transpired at that lime, .

[Mr. Vasey] - . . Co-operative Societies, items 1 to 15, be 
should like to s^, if it is possible, is a approved. The mernorandum explains the ; 
policy of charging fully to ^all depart- ncM for the increases in'expcndilure for . 
mehls the expenditure^ihat is incurred by whichavc seek to make provision in these 
the Printing and ^Stationery Department estimates, and 1 do not propose now ^
on .their behalf, in order that this vole expand on what is written there, unless :
may not be perhaps attacked unfairly hoh. members express a desire that. I >
through lack' of accurate knowledge in should do so. i
the years to come. . , ._ . . .Mr. Havelock:Mr. Chairman, I am

Mr. Thornley: hir. Chairman, in rc- sorry to take up some more of Hansard,
plying to the hon. member Mr. Nathoo. but Tshould like to ask the hon. member -
we on this side of Council are certainly if he is quite satished that this depart- 
every bit as anxious as hon/ members inent needs to be a separate department. > 
opposite that Hansard-shall appear as I have here the 1947-19-18 report of the 
soon as possible after the debates as is Registrar of Go-operative Societies arid .1 
physically practicable, but 1 would repeat believe, having read it—which I have 
the remarks of the hon. Member for the done~{!aughlcr>—that a lot of this work . 
Coast and say that wc should certainly could be done through the Agricultural 

; get it very much quicker if w'c practised Department and through the Adminislra- 
. economy in words in this CouncIl-rand lion.

J must say that in my period as’a mcm-

!
, , Mr. Blundeix: I personally am rather

Mu, Welwood: Mr, Chairman, there doubtful whether we shall achieve much 
. arc -one or two: qucsUohJ .I should like saving-by merely-limiting the/number 
„ to ask on this vole, Certain members on of copies. I imagine; although I do not 
/ this side arc of the opinion that a great know, that the actual cost of a copy is : 

deal of money could be saved on the* round about possibly 4d. or 5d, The cost 
cvcr-incfcasing vote for the department comes in the use of the machinery and 

/ if some of the reports of hon. members the labour in printing, and I think what ' 
opposite wcrc somewhat curtailed and my hon. friend the Member for Uasin 
condensed. Wc receive in (his/eouncil Gishu was perhaps more interested in |-
an enormous number of volurhinous re-: was whether we could not curtail some- ! '

- ports on a great variety of subjects, what the discursiveness in the reports- f
:nvcry year the: reports increase, and if that is the right word to use—the 
very often they are so Volui^ous that amount of matter in the reports. I think 

: 1 doubt whether hon./mcrabiJrs on both that some Government officers who quite if ^
naturally, arc not able to hold forlh-in -

One olher point Ihnt vvc wished to i l
raise was that in certain cases when : work they arerfoing very i :
papers arc laid oh the table of this Goun-v "^^^ by _an^ expansive rcpwl. That is 

icil it might be possible to lay only one wberc I think money could be saved, 
copy, and not supply copies iomembers Mr. Cooke: Would it not be belter to t 
unless they arc asked for. Year by year, try to curtail the discursiveness in 'this 
Ibis vole increases and Tnercascs. and it Council before wc try to deal with re- 
seems to be one of those votes on which . - -
economics could be cllcclcd. Allhftiigh 1
am iiilcrcsicd in the paper Industry, I Tin: Chairman: Well, I will pul the 
feet there is a limit to ihe. arabunt of . nu'suon I (Laughter.) ; 
punef Ihis.cbiinirv should cohsunie.

i ;

t

1-;

V I
Ui„ Once again I want to voice the fear

Eer of this Council I mevet remember a :„f n,„ny hon. members on this side at the. . 
bigger one than the Hansard report of 
the 1948/1949 budget session.

sides ever read them.
new situll departments being created and /: , 
being added to frpip year to year. This 

: j - bn ihc'point made by the hon, Mem- is an excellent example. As will be seen 
^ her for Kiambu, 1 have not had liine to fronv the memorandum, there are many 

; check his arithmetic/but it seems to me posts .that have been added, if T may 
to be quite correct. But if he sat in my quote; “On the recommendation of the 
chair and had occasion to listen to the Standing Finance Committee the follow- / • • I
complaints—r am not hcecssarily blani- . ing posts were created duringyi949: — 
ing the Govemmchl Pr!nier--thc ver}* „ Assislimt Registrar (Afrlcanfimd two In- 
greal -number of cpmplamls I receive specters" But even. withouV-thc adyicc , 
from departments and district offices rc- of the Standing Finance Committee^ thpre.: 
garding their difficulties In obtaining sup- have been added . ah assistant registrar , 
plies of stationery to enable them to run- (European), one exammer of accounts 
their bffic«, I do not fhihk he. would (Asian), one clerk (African), one senior"^ "* 
think this £9,000 was excessive. The inspector, six inspectors, one office boy 
Govemment Printer has had his difficul- and one night watchman. That has been 
tics, and the hon; Administrative Secre- done entirely on the initiative of Govern- / 
tary has only in the course of the Iasi mcnl without any reference to anywhere, ^ 
ten days consulted with him as to how and if I do not get a satisfactory reply I ; 
best wc could meet those difficulties. Wc wish to move the deletion of these new 
have asked him to consider an arrange- posts and no hon, member on this side , 
ment exactly on the lines which the hon. of Council will need to vote against it 
Member for ISairobi Norlli has suggested , because the matlcr has not been dis- 
we should consider—that is, charging ’ cussed ih Standing Finance Omimittcc. 
departments for the stationery and other I should like. If the hon. member has . /

. time, to have an explanation of the rca- 
son^or the great increase, and T will wait 
for; a reply before moving any motion.,

Hi
11f

J ■r'i'i/...pons'.' (Laughtur.) I
t';

^ , Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chairman, mayd
' Mu. Rankine: Mr. aialrman, no one fffer to the memorandum. It is staled 

;..,-;,.y-~would be more pleascd'than GdVcrnmciU ffi^r the*increase is £24,00(3 under item 
members to comply with the request and of that about £5,8001s in respect 
which the hon. member has just made. P'^Mra^stalf, and that we get £10,000 
It has always appeared ip me that there f^^ reycnuc^ presumably from supply- 
is a great deal of waste in the laying of •*’8 stationery and printed matter to the 
reports in this “Council. On the other H«BhCommlssionand thePbsts and TeIc- 
hand, any omission in the laying of rc* . graphs Department I should like the 
ports is always very quickly brought reply if he would, but it
my notice, and hon. members will rc- me that for Kenya alone, work-
member a debate* which took place not oh these figures, wc arc budgeting for 
very long ago in this Councilwhen it more on both books and sta-.
was suggested that, in order to save Piloting paper and sundries. If
paper, certain rules or regulations need *hat is the case, I f^el that we are hardly 
not be laid, and there xvas immediately ^'^ooomiiing as we are trying to do.

be laid and othera should not bVdWL ‘ x«ndirara stauonery

i

supplies which they use.
The question was put and carried.
Mr. TiioRNLEYiMr. Chairman. I beg 

to move: TTiat Head 38a, Printing and 
Stationery Extraordinary, be approved. 

The question wai put and carried.

. Mr, Thornley: Mr. Chairman; I:do v 
with complete: honcsly feel quite con
vinced that there u's a. need for the in-: 
crease for which provision is made in 
these estimates. This department is ccr- 

. : Head 39—Registrar of Co-dperaitve (ainly a new one.;lt came into being with 
. Soeleltes ihe approval of this Cbuncil in 1946; it

Mb. Thornley: Mr. Chairman, f beg got through in 1947 after’some debate 
to move- That Head 39, Registrar of in this Council, but in 1948.when intro-
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Major Keyser: I move that'the fijm.;, 
mittec report progress—(Mr. Beunoell;: 
Slow progress.) (Laughter.)—ond . ask, . ;' ., 
leave to sit again. . ;

Council resumed, the report was ad
opted, and leave given to sit. a^in.

'[.Mr. Thomley]
ducing these estimates I thought they re-' 
ceived a . better blessing than ; the esti
mates of most other departments, in: that 

: the only’anxicty which.was expressed on 
. the other side was that there might not 

be sutlicicnt provision; to enable the 
' -Registrar to operate efficiently. "That, 

franldy“-and ; 1 must be : frapk—is my,
' anxiety in moving this motion. Jf it were 

. ‘ ■ : not for. the fact that. I think; it should 
. : be possible for the Rcgistrar.to have, in

addilion ld: the bfiicers for whom provi- , 
sion is .made here, the active assistance 

; of n seconded olliccr. from the; general 
stair,. I would: honestly feel that'with 
the gathering momentum, particularly 
in the Nyitnea Province, the slalf in'the 
departnicnt would not be sulficicnt to 
cope with the cycr-incrcasing numbers 

, of nevy stKielies which .arc bcingjcpfollcd,
I ought to let lion, members know 

■ ; . that by the end of l'J4S. there were 75 
.sociclie,s enrolled, by this dcparlmeni. In 
•be course of the next year there were 

: 141 other societies only awaiting the 
necessary guidance . from the ; Registrar 

;;. and his slalf to gel enrolled. Actually the;
. stalf ihat was available for him during 
this last year has not been sulficient 
to get all the societies enrolled which afe 
waiting to be enrolled, f think that llic 

;; :;;dcparlmcnl has a splendid .record dur-' 
ing, these last three years, and I believe 
the hO)i__Mcnibcr for Agriculture will 
supjjft me when 1 claim for. this depart- 
iitynt that it has contributed directly to

.....- pur productidn ciTort in African areas.
_«-<lApplause,)

Tuesday, 1 Ofh January, 1950 General with the advice, of a'Committcc ; ^ ^
Council reassembled in the.Memoriaf consisting of,1 persons ;,c,xjicrienced in,. .. i;: 

Hail. Nairobi, on Tuesdaiy, 10th January, social welfare .work. Persons ot all racei : . '
areenlilledloapp!y;forassistance,.such.. 
applicatroDS being; vetted by the District 

td Commissioners., At. present by far the ; ; 
greatesi number ; of ; persons being . ;
assisted arc Africans. . The rest of thc ; , : *
question docs hot arise.:

1950;:,'; ■
Mr. Speaker took the Chair 

laiO a.m.
The proceedings were . opened. with 

prayer. .
SEASONAL GREETINGS ; ; ■

Mr. Rankine: ;Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
move: .That Council do now adjourn 
tiU: 10 a.m. on Tuesday, January loth,
1950.; In doing so I should .like to take 
the opportunity on bchalT of members , 
on , this side of . Council and of Govern- : ■ 
rncht of wishing you, sir. and hon. mem
bers opposite the Compliments of the 
season, And may I include in these good 
wishes the Clerk and the Reporters.

Major Keyser: "Jn seconding that, 
may I thank the Iron, member for wish- , 
ing us the compliments of the'season, and 
return them also? . ;

tiii; Si-EAkER : Oh behalf of'^myself 
and the stall, who like me are compelled 
•"u?! “f die time at least to remain sileni,
I have much pleasure in wishing the stall 
a Very happy new year and a very ’ i 
merry Christmas. They are the people 
who keep the Council going!;(AppIausc.)

Mr. Usher: Mr. Speaker, arising out 
of the question,' is Goyemraent aware.

The Oath of Allegiance was taken by that a generation of district' commis- . . '
G. B, Mousley; Esq., AcUng Member for; sioners has tried lo .dcal with this prob- ; , .

1cm, and tliat a number; of well-known : 
beggars-T-particularly a gentleman known 
by the name of '‘Timber-Toes"—find the ;

The minutes of the meeting of 22nd 'rude so profitable that the tempLation
of an almsvhousc or a pension is as 

: nolliing?

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH

Ukamba..

MINUTES

December, 1949, were confirmed.

PAPERS LAID Mr. M Ammws; f do not think That 
.The fofiowiing papers; were laid on the that requires an answer, sir!.. ::;T 

table: — -
..

!■

No. 89—African TtuDiNO; Peots 
Mr/Mathu:

i By Mr. RanRine: . ,
^Development 'and Reconstruction 
; ; . Authority quarleriy report from 1st 

July to,30th September. 1949: Esti- 
- mates Committee report on draft

estimates of revenue and expenditure 
; of the non-sclf-containcd Scrviecs of

; ; the East Africa High tjonimission ' answer; is in the negative, w'jll; Govern,
for 1950; Annualreport and rcport ment lake action and produce the

' for last quarter of 1949 of the I heccssaty' plans, so as to get on with '
; African Land Utilization . and . the allocation of plots? , ,

ScttlemenE ,

i
F ; Referring to Question No.: 91 of • 

1948^ will Government^ plc.'isc say 
whether detailed plans exist for ’ 
African, trading plots: at 
Stotion. Ruiru and Thikiy

I
:ikuyu 
f the

j:
ij

1 am somewhat afraid 1 may be re
garded sometimes like an inverted 
Mieuwber. silting here waiting for some
thing to, turn down, but let me assure 
hon. members that during the lust week 
or so I have restrained myself 
very, much“-(laughter)—and you have 
had a'very (good run. However, I hope 

r should perhaps also add for the in- when the time comes you will re
formation of hon. members thai at the much refreshed and ready
conference which recently took place in *his terrible problem of expen-
Jos, where land utilization was discussed,

. ^ the point was very strongly made that ^ 
the best, if not the only, way »or in
creasing and slimululing agriculiural pro
duction In peasant ureas was by the in
troduction of group farming practices. 1 
do submit With every confidence that 
these estimates err, If they do err, on the 
side of undue economy.

Mn. Mortimeh; The position regard
ing African trading plots at Thika, Ruiru ; 
and Kikuyu Stations is at follows:—^ >jBv Mr. Thornley:

Labour Department annual report, 
1948. At Thika the lay-out of the African 

Location, which makes provision for : 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS trading plots has been finally approved.

: No. 86-DEsniOTi! Persons Vote A draft Itiy-out has been praparad; for
Ruiru.^also making provision for African 

Mr- Matiiu: iradihg plots, but has hot yet been
Will Government please, state fully -finally approved. _

5°^ M*”nraft^Esdmalcs^orExp^^ ** is hoped to proceed with the alloca- 
furTfor Wd is^administered? U the hon of the trading plots in both ihesc 

- S^rshows that African destitute ^townships m the near future^ ^ ^ 
persons in Nairobi and elsewhere do regards Kikuyu Station Trading

benefit f/om this item, wiU Govern- / number of plots have
___  say whether they will arrange been allocated here in the past. On the

. that siich persons in Nairobi arc mam- advice of the medical ofiiccr of health, 
laincd from this item or whether^ they fiowever, the district commissioner has 
will consider instituting an alms-house decided that no further plots should be 

” in' Nairobi with a view to removing allocated until a proper lay-out of the 
beggars frorri Nairobi streets? trading centre can be undertaken. This : ;
Mr. Mhthews: Tlw vol= in question lay^t will be done as soon asThe stall 

the Accbuntaniv, position permits.,, „ •; > t-w

• With those few words 1 will now say 
adjourned until Tuesday, 

10th January, 1950. at 10 a.m4 ;

ApJOURNhfENT
Council I^jse; at 12:55 p.m; and

not
meat

Major Keyser: Mr Chairman, as 
hon. members on this: side have further 
questions to ask over the matter, could ‘ 
we adjourn the debate at this stage?

’Hie OuAiRAi^: You may move that 
wc report progress.

is administered by
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LMr. eiiEMALU-N: .Mr. Speaker, arising 2, Similarly, Gayemment IfcS i no 
oul of lhai answer, may we be loldiwhal , knowledge ; of the burning of huls at 
hav been dbne in the township of ‘My'ikithia in the Meru district but the 
Eldorel? ’ ■ reference may be to ;:the area known

M. MnariswB' Mi Sneaker I diil •^“ “'’Cjia which
. .,”VMpcat,^. I ,d,u 55, aside in accordance with the pro-

: not fully^ hear the hon. member s vision of the Native Lands Trust Ordin- •
. question but the portion Inal 1 heard w

: ^ggested ihat it does not really arise ; ,
i roirofihc answerlo this qficstion.apd :

: Vtf the hon; member: wants infbrmalton lo iS -
- :ai»„t other townships he should ask the inhabitants, some eight m

: for it ■ • :
. ' ■ . . to move. Compensation was assessed,

, Mr. C(X)KI;: WilL Oovernmenl lake nnd no appeal against the amount of ihc -
.. viepsTo diissuade Africans from buildtng compensation was made to the Cover- • 
t^4di^gccnlresmunauthc>^zcdplaces?'•

No. 94^Momb.vsa Immicr.\ti6n Office boUi on the principle of this Bill and 
Dr, Rana (for Mr. SalimV absent): the very short notice which Avas given ^
; . Is Government avrare of the inconT to this Council when it Ayas brought for- 

venience and hardship' caused to the - 
public by the Mombasa Immigration

!

was
I am aware that the ailitude on this 

Office being closed when passenger side of Council on this Bill must have 
ships arrive at the jxjrt? If so, what caused a great deal of hnnoyance and 
sle^ can be taken: to remedy the inconvenience to hbh.,members opposite, 
position? - but I would ask them to remember that
Mm OroNNORt Government is not m™'-;what different position from them; for 

they are in part responsible to His

Si
i

i
aware of any: iDconvenience or hardship

, caused to the public by the Mombasa ^ . . .
Immigmrion -Office being: closed when MRJtaly's Government m England, and , 
passengerMps arrive at the port. The ; m part; to &st Africa asJi wholA'and o :

: : ; office is only closed, for the convenience pnrt toThe Colony of Kenya. We On ; 
of passingers. on the arrival of ships our side ffiave one obligation,^ and one
containing a large number of immignints only, which is the mtcresls of he tax-

; so as to enable the iWhole of the stall,: payers and people of this country who 
: of the office to board the ship, tb deal oommilted to our cliarge. , 

with it more expeditiously than would Now, wc may be told that the nialtcr 
otherwise be possible. No complaints of this Bill U; purcly academic because, 
about this procedure have been received after all, this Council has agreed to the' ‘ 
by the Principal Immigration Officer or amalgamation of the Railways.^ and

fViby the Government. , furihcrinorc it might be suggested that,
if the Railways could' not AcrVicc this 
loan, the country would be bankrupt anyt 
way. .Well, I cannot agree with cither of 

Will Government please consider Uic. those points. Amalgamation was passed- 
rclease of Chege Kibachia who A^-as by this Council on the strength of the 
interned in the Baringo district after rather , highly colouretl and >Ahink not ;. 
the Mombasa labour disputes of ihe ' entirely correct prospcclus.V^refcr to :

Sessional Paper No. 1 of and 1

nor under the provisions of section 17 (5) 
Mr. .AfORTiMiR: Ves. sir. 'nuit subject of the Native Lands Trust Ordinahcc. 
has been a niailcr. of :grcal concern Ip At the end of the stipulated period, three 
Gqvcnuncnl during the last few months, people had hot moved and the order 
and we arc oii the verge of producing was repc;itcd. with, the :re.sult that Ahc 
draft legislation to place beforg.-C'ounci! owners of the huts therhselvcs removed 
which will have the etfccL We iriisl, of and rebuilt their dwellings outside the 
dcfinilcly controlling the erection of ‘irca set apart. With the exception of a A 

, . Inidc buildings both along road sites and few; ilUlisposed persons who ar^4rilBwn
to have been collecting mbnej^for the 
purpose of opposing this Meru centre, 

No. 90-^nii«NiK.T. or Huts AND Crops Govcrnqienl is not aware of any ill feel-
ing among the Akamba and the Meru

Ic r.nt/..rnm,.ni ..kknr.. ui f «i “ fesult of ihc actioHs dcscribcd; Since A

; /affirmutivc. will WGovemment sm %WAsc of the Meru. 
what altcmaitvc accommodation arid 

■ compensation for the disturbance will 
be qircred to the people concerned?

Ir-
A

j

■i:r

■I

any other unauthorized places.

; No. 99—CllCOE KinAClIlA 
Mr. Chemallan:Mr. MATilUt

‘ C^Lor; Tlic ca«A of. pvrsbns ffiink Iherctdii^ IhM we hiivc every; right', , 
■•depoftbd” under the Deportation Ordin- to ark for safeguards and Informatton 

„i.l.. «,lihin & rotonv.are before wc agree to turn, the people of 
eomidSed'^ Soaicallv In accordance ffi« country into what I would describe 

Ihe^s^ orc^^^^ as an unlimited liability company. All

No. 93-T-NATORALliATION ^
Mr. MACONpCHin-WELWooD:

Mr. Davies; Government has no ‘‘“n
knowledge of the burning of huls and "ere naturalized, and

. crops at Kanziko but it is possible that * 4, 7947 and naturalization
, ; the hon. member is referring to the ' W EndJ948?

eviction of a number of Akamba from . „
the neighbouring locations of the Kiltii suspended during the war, and
district, including Kanziko. who ires- officer ^was placed on special duty ; 

/ passed in the Tsavb National Park from lo d^i with the
the native land unii despite repeated applications;^ that had accumulated. A 
warnings, in August, 1948, li final order of cases were disposed
to move Was giveiv and most of the ires- him.^but progress was slow until'
passers obcycd.Morc than a inonih later, Gommittce wtis set up

/ ara lime spccific.i11y fixed, because ihcrc ‘"
were musianding crpjts on the ground, 
the huls of the few who remained were

BILLS All of us have been brought lip to the
Fiiurr Readings belief that to back/anoihcr mW» bill

Wn .u «f Mr n’Connor Is always dangerous,: blit If you do not
r the S know Ihc man it is/ infinitely more

M rnmmr^ffin mil X* Flax acmt' dangerous, and I would point out that , Meat Cptiimission B| ..ffie I-IM this ride have very little kttow-
Sl^tS BU" R Tanganyika and its alfoirs, and

^ jMlitua A' , .uj sub. hon..mcmbera opposite have not given ,
- lirstdirac. and notice given ffiaMhcA^ ^ very great deal of information about

sequent stages would be taken durinB ,. j „mind you that half this
: the present ^sion. . loan, about £9;I50,000, is primarny for^^ \
—... ruir-ir r-DNiMlSSION the benefit of Tanganyika and its rail- ; :
A'^^\^'J5jvJ>1?i?harB0UR.S ways, and probably, out of (he residual RAILWAYS AND harbour.'. 'ho foan their share will be another

LOAN) bill £2.milllon or fS-million so that in fact
■ ' Second Reading: Continuep about half this loan will be for Ihe

The debate was continued, t, behelit of the lan^nyika Railway and
i. Wpiwood- Mr. not for the beneru of what was the old

■/sp^r. x'S^^» Kenya and Uganda RaUway.. :;; ,

r

Mr. O'Connor: Naturalizaiionwas

In 1947, J(i persons werc^ naturalized, 
. . * * applications Avefc refus^. and the

demphthed.Jlic trespassers were allowed considcratioh of three' applications was 
to ratiove their piopctty and their stocks deferred. In 1948, los'^persons were 
of food, and the huts ww pulled down naturalized, 47 applications were refused, 
and not burnt as aUeged. , , ; /and 35 deferred. ere reiuseo,
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i) BiU 1\9717 Cuannter-^ —{tiikh Coil[Mr. Maconochic-Welwood] , ; dividend. Il would be an .incoaceivable: ['

At ihe lime of ihe amalfiamation, the thing tb happen, having as ir has a fc- ' f 
Tanganyika Railways were not:in a very ", serve .to-day .of £9-miUion—and 'ther - : 
fortunate position. They had no reserves. Tan^nyika RailMmy, to the best bf my 
they had no provision for renewals, they knpwledgc, has no reserves at all. 
had nothing; and at this point, if I

.(Mr. Maconochic-Wclwobd] which ■ failed ; could .possibly mcet'Tho. 
aware that the amalgamation of the liability for a railway line which il could . 
Railways, and all that goes with it, such no longer use. Thcreforc.wc should like 
as this Bill; may bring great economic to know who is ultimately responsible^ 
benefits not only to Tanganyika but to should that line fail, arid wc wish to be 
this country, and to Uganda as well in a^ured that in the event of such failure 
that time; but we find it difiicult to the loss will not fall upon .the Railway : , 

. see more than a few years ahead to
day, and I doubt if any , statesman can.
For that reasqn. again 1 rep^i wc want 
to know more of the immediate pros
pects of Tanganyika and its Railways;

What we would like to know here is 
may be forgiven, 1 would like to say that . whether the future of Tanganyika and - 

* the Kenya and. Uganda Railways were I
„ , ^ its railway is going to be rosier than

m a position, -of unparalled strength, its rather lamentable past. That depends /
- There is one point here I should hke very largely, wc arc told--or were, told

to make which I do not think many at the.time of the amalgamation—on the
people realize, and that js that during efforts of/ Mr. Strachey and the Over- 
the slump of 1930, 1931 and 1933, when pogj Corporation, and on certain
railways all: over the/ world were in a minor Ventures, 
slate of despondeneyv the . Kenya-and v -
Uganda Hailw.ays, uUhoiiBh il* made * do not want to waste the time of 
losses for those three ycars-il made .Council beating the ground-nut scheme, 
deficits in 1930, 1931 and 1932 totalling when it is already down, but 1 would
■£550.000, which It met out of reserves— «y this about it; that it was founded
by the end of the slump, in 1933 and on the idea of nationalized agriculture,
1934, it hiid alrciidy complctclyjffplaccd which has proved a failure in every
those reserves and rebuilt-thefu to the country so far where it has been tried*— [

■ standard they were at before the slump, und lhat in a country where agriculture , /
^of something over £1.3()0.01K». (Applause.) , ;is probably the most difficuU ^fi^thc 

: , .. . . . . world. At the lime that the amalgama-
:. 1 mcnlion lhosp .rieurci 10 show why ,io„ look place no: aBricuUSralist of

, : wc .arc : ^rcful anJ io. ctary of African exp^^^^ much of thejeopardizing the. position of our own -
Railw’ay. It is true that that achicvciiicnt 
of the Railway was achieved not alone- 
by the cfilcicncy of its Stair and the • 
general :;cflicicncy of the system; it was 
also inevitably tlic result Of considerable 
sacriliec by the users of the Railway..

- Ihought that I24.million: invested very:

4uation oMheir own Rnilwny W .h", 'P ‘“TO- I was also rather
hiaBninccnt result, and it was not done. „f
1 repeat, without saerince on the ptrt of bro’/lghTtSorVff ^

,, ................. best thing'on which to run a railway.
If wc accept this-guuratucc, wc accept if there is no outgoing freight. So much 

, a not. alone us the taxpiiycrs of thc.^ for the ground-nut scheme.
Colony, hut SVC accept it naturally as

, Railway users, as our system is already Of the mining ventures of Tanganyika 
laying cMrcmcly well and wc'have no l^now less than nothing, and Govern- 
knowledge whether the -Tanganyika nieni has not informed us of what is 
system is p;iying or not, happening there; nor, very possibly, do

. . .. , ; ; Jhey know. But When we arc asked to
^ As to the second point which might support this Bill WT Wa^^ to know the
be raised, that after position of the mining industry in Tanga-
arc bankrupi ihc country is bankrupt nyika and what is soing on there. Mining
po,^ would ra nmd you hat many times shares are notoriously a speculative in-

^ investing, or ,
, «rtam eounines, as those of us who nuy rather are risking by collateral guarantee

hold their shares know only too well, the trust funds of this country, and i
SniPoT r w-c ssould likc to know something -of ;
io ‘hcsc mining Ventures, for we live in very

“

or upon the people of Kenya or Uganda.
There arc one or two more points 

which; wc should like reassurances on. . - 
One is that the Government should 
negotiate with the other two territories, ,

It is some time since the hon. Mem- so that the liability for this loan is ’ 
her for Trans Nzoia spoke on this; divided into three parts, and each terri- : , ■

• matter, and perhaps I riiay bc.forgiyen tdfy would be responsible for a third 
if I repeat sbrrie of the mailers which of it. At. the time of the nmalgamritlori 
he raised, which arc worrying him and wc asked that riny : future railway loans -

should be floated by the Railway, and 
wc were told it was hoped that steps 
might be taken to acquire the land used 
by the RailwTiy, so that/ iU could be by. .
itself a trustee investment. As far as 
wc can make oiil, nothing has been’done ' , 
in this malter at all, and wc would like 
Government to state that they will in
vestigate the possibilities of doing this,:

. r . g,. .- I and furthermore that they will confer
amalgamution-that the whh the other temtoriex and ask ,
costs of this Railway should, also_ be j„ order thatjh future

: guaranteed ^by the, Overseas Food Cor- _ , be flDhtcd on raikSf iccuiily. >
. poration. If. as wc arc led to believe.- ‘ ' , . VT'

that was not done, we would rather like We have certain fears in TOs 
. an explanation ns to .why the fact that not because we fear that in the ultimate-

it was not done was not placed before issue the guarantee for this loan will
this Council, and further we would de* mean anything to the taxpayers of the
sire, .before we agree to this- Billr tho't -ieolony.-As-l have-said'berorcmHin^ 
Government should give their assurance that is the remotest contingency. It is.
that the operational costs are covered after all, a loan of £24rmiUion and the
and will be covered by the guarantee of Kenya and Uganda Railway has after
the Overseas Food Corporation. When all reserves and renewals funds of about
dealing with the Overseas Food Corpora- £9-miUi0n. But what we arc afraid of
tion, I should like to say that wc would is that wc may be called upon, firstly :
like a reassurance that, in the event of by a rise in rales and only ultimately
the activities of the Overseas Food Cor- by taxation, to meet anything in the
poration ceasing in Tanganyika,. His. form of the interest upon this loan. Wc 
Majesty’s Treasury would be responsible know the Railway of old. It is cfBcicnt, 
for the guarantees that they (the Over-, intensely eindcnl, and it has the great 
seas Food! Ctfrpotation) had given. - advantage which no other lailway in the

- ; t -I-,. worTd has, as Major: Grogan once re-:
There is another point which was this Council, of owning the
raised and whictvexMCisw us ''cty con.; ^,^5^ than the RaUway .being /
siderably, and that is the question of by the country, and therefore we ;
the Mpanda Mine 'he giarantce long before
given for its success. We have toiu. _ question of our having to honour 
and were told in thc-debate rathe tentra this guarantee comes up our rates would . 
Assembly by Sir Reginald Robins, that ”" *•

' in -fact the mining company guaranteed 
the loan. Well, we are hot satisfied with

StfS
that sort, because no mining company the pnvatc enterprise of all the races

■h
[■

r arc worrying us.
■ t.\i

When the amalgamation bf the Rail
ways took place we wished to be assured 

; that not only the loan and sinking 
charges of the Southern Railwi-ay and 

. Mlwara Port were guaranteed by the 
^ Overseas Food Corporation, but we also 

wished—in fact it was pul in an amend
ment in this Council , to the original

I
tx-

ground»nui scheme. However, wc Were 
told by Sir Reginald Robins that after 
all thc spending of £24-million in Tanga
nyika would bound to put the Rail
ways on a' very much better fooling. 1 
only hoped that has been so. I have V 
felt sccptidl myself, because T

matter.
.:-r

afraid, and I remain afraidg.thut a one-

Railway users.

rise 46;mcct,it .
What wc feci in this matter *is that 

the sound economy of Kenya arid
^ 40 or 50 years ahead. 1 am not uri-pass a
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[Mr. Maconochic'WcIwood] 
qf Ihosc countries, is being used at Ihc';

. . pVcscnl moment to' forv.'ard the. schemes 
: of Mr. Strachey. and other in\Tanga- 

- ^ nyika, which has a* dilTcrcnt system of 
; . government and a dilTercnt way of going 

* about things, and for that reason we have 
' been extremely doubtful,pboul it; .but 

. m: view of the facts and figures which 
: I have mentibned in thC: Kenya :and 

. , : Uganda Railway, and its ■strength we . 
would have no objection whatever to 
supporting this Bill if the assurances I 
.have asked for could be given by hon,

; members opposite. It is not that" we Jack ! 
faith, even in Tanganyika; but: not un* 
nalMraily we lack faith in some’of the 
schemes there. We lack faith in the 

• Overseas Food Corporation and we lack 
information about the mir^r matters . 
there. Some of us even liaVc fears that. 
Tanganyika is not trying to devclO|3 its 
mining industry by encouraging prds-v 
peeling, by encouraging private: invcslv 
ment in the territory, which js the only 

y; way great geological and mining surveys: 
have been madc.: U is not that we think 
Taiigariyika Territory will not grow nuts 
—I think it very probably wiil-rbul we 

. arc fairly convinced that Mr. Strachey’s 
administration will not grow thcm.-That 
and that alone is why we have been dis
trustful in this debate.

intervene now in an endravour to jeply 
to. these points, with explanations which 
I hope, will be to the satisfaction of hon. ^ 
members generally, > and; will have The 
cfTcct. of setting their minds-bt Test on 
matters which we on this side of Council.; 
do appreciate arc of genuine concern 
to/them.' ,

T will deal first, if l may, with the 
Overseas Food Corporation. V

The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia, 
and a^in the hon. Member for Uasin > 
GisHu this morning, have made it clear ; 
that some members feel that the 
ditions which IhbyTnsisted upon at the 
time of the amalgamation were not com
plied with in the agreement between the 
Corporation and The Transport adminis
tration, in so far as no , financiar pro
vision was made to cover losses incurred 
in operating this part of the Transport 
system. I am told by the Comniisifioncr 
for Transport that, in view *91 the fact 
that at that lime the British Goverlimcnl 
had pledged itself ,to the planting of the , 
full acreage in the Southern Province : 
which would have provided ample trafiicv 
and ns he, the Commissioner, had in
sisted on the applidtion of full stand
ard tariff charges to Corporation trafijc. 
the requirement of this Legislative 
Gouncil had been met. When, however.

jLa<wiot-lhi..k there is anything more In'' n
. ,lhat I need say in this mailer. I cannot at '7 the Food Minister

/this stage wy that I support the Dill.
What J ean my is that ir^ie of production, the quesuon
1 have asked are satisfactorily answered ^ iT
and the assurances given, I will then uh- ^ Slad to be able to tn-
hesitatingly support the BUI. because that the Commis-
ultimately r do imt believe that there is Wf Transpoil has informed me

(Applause.) ™ ihcy arc prepared to amend their
agreement with the’Transport adminis- 

Mr. Tuornliy : Mr. Speaker, my hon. 8uaranicc interest and sinking
friend the Member: for It»w and Order operational costs (applause) to;
will follow me and explain the legal extent that these are not covert
position regarding this BUI. but a number T^^eitue from all traffic^ handled or :
of questions have already been raised. this section, provided that any
first of air in the speech” by iny hon. .<y«niling losses in the earlier years of 

i friend the Member for Trans Nzoia he- ten-year period Would be set off 
(ore Christm.i5. to which hon, members ^S^jnst operating surpluses, if ; any, 
on thtf side oL Council had no oppor- the later years. The Commissioner
lunlty of replying before the debate was [or Transport-^nd I am sure; that all 
adiourned. A^in. further points have niembers will agree with hirnAnin- 
been raised this morning * and cenain s“*?rs this proviso is reasonable.

for by my^hon. friend It has been suggested this momlng by
thHtfo^hal h ^v r i' •‘.■'V '£■ '’™- ''’""'''f for Uasin Gishu that
therefore, that it may ^ helpful it 1 this Government should give an assUr-

iMr.thoniley]'-: .. ..... . . the land on which the. Railway: Stands
ance that the obligations uv this agree- in the Transport administration, arid "
nient will ;be aprepted as a liability by statcmehls have been madeV in this
HIsMajesty’s Treasury. Whilst it is true Council in the past ; that this matter 
that the Treasury has hajd an active part would be. considered. In what l am going 
in negotiating this agreemenl—and in- to say on this it must be understood that 
deed it is difficult to imagine a situation ; 1 can, of course, only speak* for-the Gov-;
arising in which His Majesty's Govern- ernment of Kenya and in no way for
ment would riot ensure’that a guarantee the .povcrrimchls of Uganda or Tanga- 
given by thejOverseas Food Corpora- riyilra, but the position herp in Kenya 

TionAvas honoured—it is not nevertheicss is that this question has, in'fact,; been; 
within the power of this Government to examined at great length. Many dtfii- 
give an assurance of this kind, if hon. culties exist, more so in urban areas than 
members corisider the matter of such in rural areas. But if hon.; members 
importance, I can, however, undertake opposite really do desire it, this Gov- 

; that their views will be made available to ernment is prepared to have the matter 
the Secretary of State. But while on this re-examined to see if a solution in 
5ubjd:t I should Tike to add—because Kenya could be found along these lines, 
it does in particular have reference ; to

i'

scon-

;l
... .1 . ... . .IWould,howcvcr,like'to:assurehoh, ::

the qucstion^askttl by the hon. Member ^5i„[,crs that a solution on these lines 
for Uasin Gishu this morning, as to would certainly not be without certain , 
whether Tanganyika Territory;is paying .difficulties and/or disadvantages, and in , 
or not—that I have been informed by

■}

_ _ . . , ^ . any case-Tiswas suggested by the hon.
; the Commissioner for Transport that Member for Uasin Gishu this morning— : 

more traffic Is passing over the Tanga- if such an arrangement wire to be really, 
nyika section than m the prc-amalgama- effective it would be necessary-for the 
•tion year; and not only that, but that toVenibTacc all three terri-T
some new traffic which was not envisaged: Tories, and as it seems clear from what , 
at the time of the amalgamation has since ; ri^ember Has ;raidJliAt this is ,
developed. - . . the wish of hon. mcmbcrs(^p^sitc, this

. Government undertakes 
matter in ^ihc Central Assembly to sec 
whether it would* be possible for the In-

I
[
1
i:

t1
i

tl raise the'1 I now turn to the questibri spccirically 
/aised this morning, of . the . Mpanda
Mine. This Government is assured by ^ . u t u , uinu
the Commissioner foi: Transport thin «sligi> ion; to be made by the High^^^^^ 
this .matter has been-examined.by-the Commission.,- 5 y- ,
Transport ’ Advisory Council, and that The Goyerhmciu has also been asked 
that body is satisfied that in the event to give an assurance that the exlsttnce 
of the mine failing to fulfil its obliga- of the giiarantcc referred to in the^Bill 
libns-^ind there is no reason whatever and the existing public debt incurred on 
to assume that it will so fail-the behalf of the Railway, will not prejudice 
financial consequence will not fall on the the loan-raising capacity of this Govern- 
Railway Administration or on this Gov- ment, I can only say that on the best 
ernment advice.which can be obtained in London

^ . , , we arc assured that the loan-raising .
Major Keyseji: Mr- Speaker, would capacity of the Goverrimcnl will not 

4_n ... > iiu be affected by These commitments.The hpri. merriber tell us, if the liability U4iw».»..w
for loss will pot fall on this Oovcrnmenl v^ppiause.)

" apportion-
and Harboura-n h ment of liability, should such a disaster

the Government of .Tanganyixa „hich, in our opinion,
is most Temotc—the Government is . 

Mr Thoi^luy: Ves^. (Applause.) That, already, in hcfiotiatiop with the neigh- 
i think provides the aburance asked for bouring territories* in order ; to fix the
by the hon: Member for Uasin Gishu, joint guarantee liability. at £8.000,000;

‘‘mlnS horn i^tenibers ;
quStion S^e Railway Administration Have made it clear that they wish^sicps 
raisinc loans minht be greatly facilitated to be taken to ensure that in any future 
if stc^ could be taken to vest or. lease loans of this kind the guarantee to be ^

ways
on
Territory?

■Y
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: Mr. O’Connor; Mr. Speiito, before ■ . (Mr. O'Conoorl
And then this, which corresponds lb Kingdom."

SaSrert ^WeTSei^ml
from the original contract, in regard to 7],^ next condition is—'’the. Treasury ^ :
the stock, would properly be disallowed.’’ shall have , been satisned that adcqimte '

funds, as and when required, will.;bc ■ 
available in the .United Kingdom to 
meet any such judgment, decree, rule, or 
order." And thirdly ; ‘’The High Com- 
missibh and the Oovernmcnis of the 
Territories shall have placed ,on record, •
formal expressions of their opimon that 
any legislation cither of the High Com
mission or of'the .Territories which : . 
appears to His Majesty’s'Government in • 
the United Kingdom to alter any of the; , ■
provisions : alTccting the stock "to, the 
injury of the slockholdcrs. pr to. involve; 
a departure .frorn-the original contract 
;in regard ; to: the stock.: would properly .

; be’disallowed• : •

■ rule, Or order of a court in the United[Mr. Thomley]
.given by the Government of Kenya the adjournment of the Council for the

; : . ;/^should be restricted to one-third of the Christmas recess, the hon. Member for;
total. This would involve an amendment Trans Nzoia had-asked for ah explana- :: 

. : to the Colonial Stock Act extension to tion of the necessity; for and the effect
High Commission Order, 1949, which Is of clause 7 of the Bill.-Clause T reads: , 
not within the competence of this Gov- “If at any time hereafter, ah Ordinance, ; 
ctnmcnl, and which is. pot without diffi- is passed.which appears tp the Secretary :

; cully, but Govemrhent will examine the - of State to alter any of the provisions 
matter in. consultation with the Secretary affecting the High Commission (Rail- ;

. ways and Harbours Loan) securities to 
, : the injury of the holder thereof, or'to

; 1-have tried to cover most of the involve a departure from the original
V points which have been raised so far contract in regard To these securities,

during this debate and to- de.d with jhat: Ordinance may properly be dis-
: matters which we know to be troubling allowed’’.

: , the minds of hon. members. Opposite: In .
the course of what I have said, T have I nm sure that hon. members will ail 
.Stated that: some of these, matters are agree that if is’ most desimble that |his , 
even now being attended^ by Gov- loan should have trustee; status. And, in . 
ernment, I have also given certain assur-; order that the loan may be available 

; ;anccs regarding action which Govern- for investment of trust funds by trustees ; 
ment is prepared to take inlhe future, in the United Kingdom, it d5"necessary 
but 1 must: moke it clear that these not Only that the stosf should be
negotiations, where they have been men- registered under the .CoIbnial Stock AcU,
lioned, and assurances that other matters 18^77 and 1900, and 1948, but that there 
will be looked into, must take time, and should also have been observed such 

. : in Ihe meamime the Transport adminis- .. conditions as the Treasury may by Order 
. Iralion ,: is urgently in need of loan ; have: prescribed. That obligation arises 

money. If this money is not forthcoming from.section 2 of the:Co!onial .Stock 
; : Then The Adminisiralion will-certainly Act, 1900, a portion of which reads as

be in a difficult position. It. will be clear follows: "The securities in which a 
To . hon. members from The Schedule to

Ji

of State.

It is plain thatThe slock cannot have 
trusteeistaius unless those condilions are 

: observed, and ! .would make The point 
: that There is nothing new about this.;

■fliose conditions date from 1900,. and 
: in 1921 the Kenya Legislature, when 

dealing with its own ; trustee invest- 
:, menis, passed art iOrdinartce entitled 

; . 'The Trustee Investment in Kenya Gov- 
: : ernment Securities Ordinance"; which 

: contains: sections very similar to some 
T. of the clauses in this Bill, and in' par-

: ticular contains section 6, which reads 
as follows:: “If at any time hereafter 
an Ordinance is passed which appears, 
to the Imperial Government to alter any 
of the provisions affecting the .Govern- 

seciirities/to the injury . of the 
holder thereof, or to involve , a depart
ure from the original contract in regard

‘ to these securities,.that Ordinance will
properly be disallowed." That is pme- 
tically word for word the Treasury car. 
dilion which 1 read.

I oMr to com- , 
ixiTic Order in 
prayislon of the .

So it is plain that, in 
ply with: the conditions 
Council, we must have a 
nature set.out (n clause 7: :: ; . ; ,i:: ' i
: :So much for the necessity Of the clause.

With regard to-an expianation- for-it,---— 
1 think it is fairly plain what the wording

.. means, but f may say that, of.couTO, . ;
: That applies to Kenya must securities, one sense the clause is redundant, be- 
and would not apply to High Com- cause constitutionally His Majesty may 
mission securities. High Commission jiuHow any Ordinance. It is probably
securities are dealt with by an Order in lujcfred m give confidence to investors
Council, which came into operation hist ,0 have It expressly stated that if. y
year, by which the provisions of the for instance, anyone should try and re- 
Colonial Stock Acts were extended to peal or alter this guarantee, or to vary 
stock issued by the High Commission, ,,,5 contract—for instance to
in respect of which the conditions set yary the issue terms of the slock to 
out in. the Order in Councilwere ob- detriment oIThc stockholdcri^that
served." The conditions set out m the Q,njnun„ „,iBht properly be disallow^

" Order in Council were very similar to me Legislature would have already
. ' ; those which I have already read; p|j„j u„: record its opinion that that ,
- ’’The following conditions shall have 1,5 a proper course.; . ^ .

,’etfect...;- (U)_ S I hope that what 1 have‘said will ;bh
been made ^^‘'SislaliomotThe^ enoughTo assure honi members that thisCommissiem for'the poymem oytoLtte and That
funds of the service in r«p«t wmen sinister about lU There
the stock has been out is only one more point which 1 ought
lation of the territories fm^^^ . mat is that, in order to
of the revenues of the Temtpne. f any ^ ^use comply verbatim with

ment

„ , . „ trustee may invest under the powers of
the Bm that by no means all the ex- the Trustee Act, 1893, shall include any 

^I5cn» to be Incurred out of these colonial Slock which is registered iti the 
/ ' our neighbour. .United Kingdom In accordance ■with thV '
A tn fact. It this money IS notTo be foith- p,ovisions’ of the Colonial Stock Acts, 

coming we may well find ourselves here — ‘
In Kenya in difnculiy» as the Transport 
adminUtration may well be unable to 
provide us with /acillties which we 
urgently rcqulfc, and which I am per
fectly certain that all hon. members^in 
Ihls Council wish to be provided

con-

1877 and 1892, as amended by this Act, 
and (with respect Jo which Acre have 
bcen(obseryed such conditions (if any) 
as the Treasury may by order notifi^’ 
in iht London Gazette prescribe.”

The Treasury did prescribe and notify 
in the London (jazetie certain conditions 
which should apply to these colonial 
losins in the year 19<)0 by a Treasury

I \vas encouraged by tfic very forth
right stalcmcnt by the'hon. Member for
Uasin Gishu that, if the various points , , . . . . . .which he mentioned could be satUfac- Orf" dated 6th.December of that year, 
torily answered, he himself would be conditions prescribed were;
ready to support this Bill. Approached in *'*• T"® Colony Jhall provide by Icgis- 
that attitude I feel sure that a satisfactory payment out of the
conclusion Will rcsvilt from this debate^ ’ revenues of the Colony of any sums 

• I do therefore most urgeritiy recommend ''■'hich may become payable to stoefc- 
lo^hon. jnembers tliat this Bill be read holders under any Judgment, decree, 
a second time to-day with a yievv to its or order of a Court'in the United 
passage through all its stages without' Kingdom. 2. THc Colony shall alisfy 
any further delay. I beg to support. ihc Trcasuiy that adequate funds (as and 

_ , ^'hen required) will be made avaDablc in
CouncH adjourned at 11 a m, and the United Kingdom to meet any such : - 

returned at 11.15 a.m. judgment, decree, rule or order.”

a-:
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(Mr. 0‘Connor}, mtans; guarantees that there would'be •wliich I have read, it will be nccessar)* backw-ard Iraflic. i.e. ground-nuts cominc "
N. for me to move in .Committee to sub-’ back from the ground-nut areas to the

stltiite for the words nhe Secretary of port. J arh just .mentioning that. 1 am
. State** the words ‘‘His MajestyV Govern- quite satisfied about the guarantee but

mem in the United Kingdom’’. I do not I do feel that Government should take
think that is a material alteration, but great care in future over such matters.
in order that we should comply exactly, and I hope: they will impress upon the
with, the conditions U the Order in, officers of the High Commission

; Council. I shall move that amendment in Transport Admimstraiion the nece&siiv
commiltce. : . . : for going, inio these agraemchls in great

dclail and with a lot; of advice from 
practical people.

. (Mr. Havelock] Harbours and on the taxpayers of this
submit that Kenya is only eqiwl with country. We are satisfied, too, with the V 
the other shareholders as regards great majority of the assurances thsit have 
responsibilities and control, It is only .been given by . - Government in this 
a point: I should like noted. 1 need say ihatter.
nothing: further oh that particular: point. : Nothing now remains for me! tb say,: b

There is only onemore asDcct I shn„l,i ^ ^ I think I territorial Governments for the action
Order, ;! ihink it is only, right to say like to bring up. That is, th^when this : may: say that at this point in the debate taken .m guaranteeing the Ioan,^c woo d. ,
lliat ihc fears that were held on this ngreeraent as regards the distribution of i’ I speak on behalf of Ihe pnrate mem- ikc ‘!’“k. ,

; . side of Council ns regards clause 7 have the responsibility for the £24-miiIion has M hers of this side of , the Council , to a like to cmphasiM again that our reqi^
; been :very greatly met. hut behind the been dmU, up,Uiclkw1S;b StS^ i | : great extent. ^ rr

T fiwn op between the^ ; :: blxt tne first of all emphasize the f p!!;? sS"Xi:^hall,: :
^unirv Kehwi ^ ‘r'* 'V'ords that Kenyg :; reasons for the questions that we have, 5^,pport this Bill and give it God-spccd.

furilicr : will bear £8-m|llion, Tanganyika £S- put foi^vard in order that:when this dc- - v-* , : , •
, UMs for onr own benem, because of million and Uganda £8-ramion-lhcn bL is read in other countries our. Mo. MaTnitws: Mr, Speaker, m view ; .

“ b;'™ ,'" particular : the total loan capital beWnd the Rail- . altitude shall. be Understood. We were of what has been, staled from the other
litllway^loiin. I undersland from the , way system will be, I believe, somewhere i / oresented with a request, as it were, to side of this Council, and .m .view of :
Stio^h- h V intricate legal in the region of £32-mi!lion; that is the Snderwrile a: loan in a business, which: .the speeches and points that have, been

L 1, ^ * ^ us . new loan and the old loan, after re- uas operated by a joint board of three : made by my hon, coUcagues on this side
Gowmowmirtr", ’’cr™"' loan ' : ierritories. We regarded ourselves on of ihe Council, I
UivcrnnKnt has no such: fears, and my . money out of this new loan, which ! .: this sitfe of the Council as being, as it for me to lake up the tiuJc oMhfS .
m w met Particular subject are believe is wto will probably happen. ' were, not only co-shareholdars but co- Council for very n^iucIt l^V. Perh^ ;

; : . Of that £3|.miilion or £32.million, b^g ; f-: : directors.. in that enterprise, : and as ft would ,1^ tm rfe^emmenl ^
Ilul I should like to refer to ilie speccli ^ V “>'ah loan liability of the’ East ; |!. would be common witlf any busuwss ; as flnancial;adv^ fo th^^cn^t

of Ihe lion. Deputy Chief .Sccrelury. T Transport system, this country r . director, wc found on investigation that and,_ if I
very pleased indeed to licar that ihc responsibility for very there were certain questions which wc to Ihis Cpuncil. 1 am quite satishctl on

_^OvmRIs Imod Corpomtion hakguaram "early 30 per cent, if not ^ver 30-pelf believe our other ctvdirectors m trthet 'h" lljr
<^lccd ilic opcmlional losses on the ‘ merely want to make that point. territories should have asked. As those po“ibl« sources, jn^ london jh^

Mlsyara line in future, but 1 must ‘ believe.that-ihat inHtsSf ir;—''"“--^uHiioirhTdTroTbWnsked, it betatne^^
admit tlml l do not ihInkTHe cxplana-, “ srsumd for faith in the transport the somewhat unpleasant duty of the be What is mote,
lions given for the reasons for the agree-' 'he East African Railwaysprivate members on this:nde of the Buanmice.■«
mem which was drawn up by the Trans- * loan, I believe so strongly fn the Council to ask them. We had to naake on he .
IK.rt_Adminisiralion with the DVersras ff^y^nd ,economic strath of . perfectly certain; khat The ^uthern UU“»"^ :
Food CorporaTton, meeting Ihc siipiila- Kenya is the major ° «mt-h uc nisc those loanV and from
lions laid down by this Council, Wegt: BU“™nior^pf the capital of the East tion wc are now underwriting .by expert sources in fact the best
really very saiisfaciory. The reasons and Harbours, then guarantee, that the southernagsasrjgBKta**.:; .

; : Sin ShaveWtR^^s^S'S^ '
T ; goaran.ee. ; i ^ ^ Sov^ll^n.mpS with this Bill, k;

costs would be covered, l'shmlki'Tke l^'^W^rily shareholder or guarantor of 1 think 'k hon. Member for Trans .Nzoia
to point out that planting d«s not mean benehi? wh*l“' > e r“'’h''”' w'nharc of ih"agree- did raise one point which has not.reaping, lind that there nuist lie a two- t\m" 'V^ ' “f course is natunil^and / speakers of *1"=:‘"„a_L,v far been replied .tOe He askcd.me as the
way traffic on lliat line in ordef to cover i.'l -' ■' *"re that Kenya will receive : Ij ment between the Transport m stale whether in my knowledge
tliosi cosu. The fact lhai so .ffimv ir "’^*'’D"a “^ ’*'k *’'"'*‘tsTrom the East “"‘^ *1’'^^'"keas Fp^ po „ was any proposal to raise the tales
thbusaudx of acres V'’' S ^he Raihvay, in Kenya beeau^ of :
to be planted does, of course euaranlM J“T“"l>^wi|l they receive major bene- the Mpanda Mine guaranlcc is > amalgamation. 1 can ansvyer. with a
that there would be one-way 'iraflic^ 7 re i '"“i"'’ «"• backed by the G"'''.™"’'"/ ^nSe ' cM^orical “no". There is no such pro-
capital coming in in the for^i of tractors ‘^' '“"‘"“'ar set-up at the nyika, we _on rthis “aU poal, and may T point out that, any
and so on fmm .he yvr.--bn, it by no ;

■'i;

i';

ceiveda 1 reiterate ihai. I myself am dis-and

Mu. Havelock : Mr. Speaker, arising 
from the speech wc have just heard 

* ; from the hon. Member for Law and

l

um

seas
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(Mr. Matthews] the electorate must congiatulatinji
(if amalgamation or on account-of any itself on the vigilahce of its members 

. other rca^n whafcv^.^would fir^ of all :Finaily l ean say this, thatVmy 
have 10 be placet^ before (he. Railway, and .hj. j. ,),e, vieW of people^betier ‘'

that proposal would have to be placed politics 
before the Central Assembly in the form
of ciiimiiics, arid I suggest ’ there is no • The consequences of failing to pass 
question, with that procedure, of any- obvious They ;
body ever being rushed into ^agreeing or arc very far reaching. The credil of East
accepting an increased tariff for any Africa is involved, and so on. but inas

much as- we have assurances from the 
other side of the Council I will not pro. 
cced further, but will commend the Bill 
for its second reading to this Council.

The question was put and carried. ■

>!
Heal^9~~Registmr of Co-operative agricultural production, and if it: is not 

5'ocjV//es adequately carried out it is my firm con*
tention, and 1 have fun support orit had been proposed: Head 39, ............................

Registrar of Ccoperative Socieli«, be hon.Member for Agriculture in mak
ing this contention, that agricultural pro* 
duction in African areas ; will , suffer. I 

, do not believe that would be the. wish 
spoken on this head before we adjourned single hon. member of t|iis Goun-
yesterday. Since Ihe adjouniment 1 have ,.j|. Myr own concern, as 1 made clear 
had the opportunity of looking into. thc ^Hch wc were discussing this head be-■ ■ 
matter rather rnore thoroughly, than be
fore. I believe that the f^r I expressed

-;approved,^^ ;^;:;r.:;::
MrV Havelock : Mr. Chairman, 1 had

.:1

fore Christmas, is: whether thc.statl. for 
. . . . whichprovisionismadeinth'csecsti-

the last time I spoke was against another mates is really adequate to the needs of 
department being created, a separate de- ihe Rcgisinir. ; ■ -

■partment, and that it may,as others have ^ , j
in the past, grow, oiit of proportion to For the past thrce ycars. sincc thc de-
the use it may be or the money we can patiment has been funcl oning, the suc-
alTord to pay. I still believe that this «ss which has attended its work has
particular department could he concer- ">«">, IhuCun. increasing number, of 
lha-ed together with otheis rather than societies has been .registered It is, |n our 
stand as a separate department. - : view, absolutely vital that llierc. shall be

iu . I an adequate Stair to supervise the work , .
In saying that I,would stress that 1 every one.of those new.societies If , .

believe that co-operative societies arc j; jj j,, gept on the righl rails and is
very valuable, cspj^ially m the market-

i

}•:

reason whatsoever.

point: that was made by the hon. 
’ Member for Klambu as to why this form 

of guarantee on the southern ports and 
Railways was accepted, that > to say 

sa guarantee In the fbrnrof traffic 
. density, w-as when he pointed out, of 

course, that we were sure of inward 
• imme, capital equipment and so forth, 

but what could be said about outward 
traffic.^ Well, sir, I qm only say this: 
that on the advice of the best possible 
experts available to Hts Majesty’s Gov- 
ernmem the arc;i in question was 
calculated to produce ground-nuts, short 
of any natural disaster which no mtan 

foresee: in fact, the tnillic that 
reckoned to eventuate from that crop 
of ground-nuts which would p:iss 
ulliinately-to (he port, was no less than 
365.000 tons

• '7

Mr. O’Connor moved: Thai Council 
do resolve itself into committee of the 
whole Council to consider the sjlUlause 
by clause.

?

very valuable, especially m me marxci- not lo bo astray with the damaging re- 
ing of agricultural produce, which is at juUs Vwhiefi w^^^ >

-the moment, 1 understand, the mam of co-operation gcncrully.
nv.i5k.iru nf thic Hr-nariment. But 1 con- Registrar has found that; althougli

, , , he getS'admirable assistance from his .
held handling the work could advise cq- staff, their: services arc qceded > .

............ trvis- :■
from

V uImi

.If
Mr. Hoiison seconded.

: The'question: was put and carried.
Councir in Contmitlcc.

Clouse'?,

activity of this department. But 1 con
sider that it the other officers in the

irc nci

wy ( 
vever.

operative societies that this padjcular the*farm lands aclually
department could .well be reduced. jjj^. sogidJes j
1 would have thought that lljc market- i__ _______________________ _
ing oIRcers and district welfare officers be done at headquarters, par- .
wo61d have been Very suitable Persons Province, and
to give advice to ihc co-o^rativc j, (,y^jjy u,
societies in the Afriran areas where, of administer the affairs of the department
course.'is the greatest need for themi In Nyanza where ihe work ris probably

1 would remind Council that: the greater than In any other part of the :
strength of the district welfare pfliccrs country. V V^ ^ 
is the wfne after we My own feeling, and 1 have discussed
ticular head as ‘’'f'’.'' . this with the hon. Chief Native CommU-
np reduction. ,'*’'7®'.^^* hi ” “» Probability we really
that Government would “ ,hould have a second assistant registrar,
suggestion 4hnt, ( must not conceal from' Gouncil that
number of dis net welfare ,^1 ,tally is.nty only Concern in! prc;
might increase Ihei^r senting these csiitniilcs and, after all, the
If that hnc was taken at Irasl the Rcgljlrar is responsible to tis lo run hit
tant Jlegtstrars-prjt dtparynenl properly and it is up to ris :.-I understand that he u station^ m tte let down by not
Nyanza area to look after co-operative ,he staff he requires-we have
societies in that particular part or the possibly be arranged
Colony, and I move therefore that item Native Commissioner will try
2 be deleted, * help oiit with a secondment from

Mb TiiQieaJiy: >1rt Chairrnan. I rise the gen siail, and I approve of that.
mitlS^ISi S r do believe that this post U absolutely
of this department is a very importMi 
factor in the healthy development oFthc 
African areas, particuiatly in regard to

Ma. O'CowoR moved: That the' 
clause be amended by deleting the words 
"the Secrclatv of Slate" and substituting 
therefor “His Majesty’s Government in 
the United Kingdom”. *,

The question of the amendment was 
put arid carried. The question of. the 
claUM as amended was put and carried ;
^ Mr. 0‘Co.vNOR moved: 'That the Bill 
be -repcirtKi; back to Council with

headquarters. There Is, how1 can was

"I
per annum.

y ^ Calculation showed that even If the 
were only 150,000 tons tho ambunt 

of traffic on that Railway would be more 
ns you might say, than economic; it

and the figure of 365,000 tons-Avhen ^^^°V"^^^Tesumcd, the Bill vras re^^ 
V a figure of 150.000 tons would amply: report adopted,

do, I think therefore there w’as every 
^son for accepting the guarahicc in 
that form.

■i

vi

men. acccpicd it, and 1 dn not think in : Hobson seconded.

S ■
Wc have said on this side that The COMMITTEE OF SUPPtY

«y^hey ’hSvc'^\'2ha4^'"th3rrcs^ S Council resumed in Committee of
Wiity very ueii indeed, and r ^houffsay ;

essential. I doubt whe'ther one is •sulTi- 
cient but. pressed as wc ate by hon. 
members opposite to keep our espendi-
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(Nfr. Thprnicyj Mil Mathu: Mr. ChairmanTl arise *
lure down, I have consented to introduce to oppose the motion moved by the hon 
Jhcsc estimates as ihcystand.without ask-' Member for Kiambu 4br the 

, ing the hbn. Financial V Secretary to

■ [Mr.-Maconochie-Welwood] ' ot his being able, to come out at. the-: : .
that this work could be done by district end of the year with Jess ^pense than 
welfare officers. It seems to me that con* the amount for which provision is made : • ̂
siderable expense could be saved by wc shall be delighted.' and I am sure he
people getting text bbpks and reading up can; be relied ori to make any savings
the subject It'is hot . a subject one. has possible. - ‘ ; I. '
got io learn tor several years at a uni- ^|R_ HAVEL^K: May 1 ask GoveW
vetsity. and the knowledge could easily nienl for an assunincc thal they will scc 
be acquired by reading It up. : ^ ^ books ' >rc

Mr. HAVEukk; On this particular ; aiidilcd and assistance given ihcni wilU ^ r
ui the earliest possible moment pay tor
the expense incurred by this department 
in doing that \vork? I quite realize that 
soipc societies, the small ones. Will have ‘ 
to be subsidized for a year or two until 
they get oh their feet an are suflicichtly 
self-supporting and can pay these fees. ■ : ;

' same
. reasons advanced: by the hon.. Memberapproach the Governor for authority to for the Coast; I do hot want to rehear 

: . . increase them. I was-a lililc surprised to them. I would like also-to suggest Sat • 
. hear the hon; Member, for Kiambu, who, if a fcductioh on this estimate is at all 

« with other; hon. ;mcmbcrs^opposite, nccessaiy I would like whoever replies
• press^ iis so very sirongjy when, con- lb jell us whether it is not possible to
sidcring the vote for district welfare make some reduction in item 12, travel-
officers |o make absofutcly certain that ling expcnses. . 
ihis, vital welfare work was donc“Wc • 
were not only pressed to sec that this ; When a motion.Is to ^
was done and that .the stafT was not [^duce a particular item the debate must

be strictly limited to that item.

•r-

aspect of technical knowledge, I would 
like to point out to the Committee that 
the department has an examiher of 
accounts and the nec«isary clerical ^taff 
to dojthat particular side of it, "arid I 
'do hot consider an assistant registrar is
necessary' if Government would only . .. • - ■ ..... . „.

: nc«pt the suggestion that district welfare .Another paint .is liiU >f :»ny sw y to 
officers should take over the work. I see bccn^runmng for-lwo or threoyears and .

, lhat l have not very much, support for by that tipic there ts nol siifficicnlin- 
niy motion, but I should liki to ask conic eoming uilo that soc ety alter an .,

;; ;X.her;Uo.rnm^.to,^
. the report of the Registrar of Co^pera- up. 1 would -ask

live Sociclics, page 14, "‘'toce that . Q^.cmment for those two assurances, 
charges for supervision, etc., of co- ^ ^
Sperative societies will be imposed. MH. TnoRNLEY: I cun ccrfumly give

^ vr -hi. .the first assurance asked for by theJion.
: ^Tim Oiai^sn; member.'As to Ihe sccond,. 1 can assure ■ ;

the Uebale beyond the scope of ynur no desire and shall not
original motion. : : ' go on bolstering up in subsequciMcars

Mr. Havelock: Thank you, If I could ..ocietics which know they ht<Je failed.
in the object they set out to acmevc. 

TueChairaian: You can raise that on question that Head 39 be iipprovcd - *
another item, or could have earlier in put and carried,
your mam; speech. ' ; > MiuTiiohnlev movedrthat Head 39A: ^

Mr. Havelock; I was going to with- be approved;^'"' • : " J ;
draw my motion if I got such an 

'■ 'assurance.'
the chairman: You moved, and must }had ^wmporrUmmnu Bmrd

stand by it; We must keep the debate to Mr. Thornley moved; That Head 40, 
the item. 1 will put the question. Transport Licensing Board, be npprovcil.

The question that the item be deleted Mr, .MaconociiiE-WeeWOod; Mr, 
was put and negatived. I .rise again for

.. w .. v-i,..!™.™ ni.v I ibe third lime in this Corrimittec to rc-
Mr. MA-ntu: Mr. quest that C licences under this vole be

ask a question connec cd with K'm .W Rbolishcd. The reasons 1 urge arc the 
U seems a Vcr/:pecuharjncrease here a. those L have urged before, that

■hi travelling ff. the law in.this respect is more honoured
whether it is possible tor^ the R^ts to the breach than in the observance, and 
to reduce that Item by anyffiing he ikB r ^ fa„ical siluation that a man who 
without bringing about inefficient I do brihg goods back in his own
not want to move a defintomolion, tor the purposes bf
is it necessary 10 spend all that money; i^jj oyvn business should have; to take

Mr. Thornlev: This item Is includ^ oiiL
^^ T^^ pmuLototo ,

needs arc. But 1 can certainly assure the the hon. member that he is out of^rdcr.
: hto mSibet that in the unlikely>eni. Adrmmstrativc aclton by a liepattment ,

diverted to other purposes, but if was
stressed on us that wc ought to' have a ^?H- WA-niu: Yes. I was only going to ' - 

more, highly, qualified man to do it— support item 2 as it stands and
. now comes and suggests that one dr more oppose the deletion proposed by the hbn 

, district welfare . officers should be Member for Kiambu. > ,
' charged with the ruiiansibility tor look- Mr. TiibRNLEV:' Mr. Chairman 1 ^ b; 

mg after co-operative socicti^and ex- shouldTikc to make.myself clear I’tio ’ 
oE"w. k‘whn’''r ‘i^e -'lt lhc ., not ryanl it to be imagined that’ l l

c 'ended that district welfare officerashould
""‘" "d'eers of the department have to not lake an interest fnfile develamtol of
mc7"’iI motion and: co-operative societies. I bid mot mean

ncgnliving It. : only avelforc officers but agricultural, fi

ras;:s.3-s;.;;s: "
think the welfare officers have sufficicnf ' ’ ’’'‘“'Wlarly on the accounting side, { 
wortctiTinrS'l themomcht. and 1 strongly Mr. Davies; Mr. Chairman, adding*;

, jupporl that suggestion, but 1 do not Yrhat the hon. Deputy Chief Secretary
ytigree Inal this item of assislantf cgisirar bps jiist said, I w6uld likc io give‘an"~* 

should be dispensed with, because 1 know assurance that d strict welfare officers 
from Mr. Campbell and Mr. Bassett's “"d marketing offieers and district corn- 
report that this work is highly technical, missioners.do already take part in this 
Wc must envisage that the Registrar will wo'*:. -nie Registrar of Co-operative
have, to go on leave at certain periods sociclics has allocated one of these men 
imd It IS necessary that a technical officer* mos, distrjcbi to be his representative,

^ should take his place. Therefore 1 am “ut as has aircatly been said this is quite 
m favour of this nucleus, but would 'Khnical work and work which docs rc- 
opposc and enter a caveat, as far as I Wire a good deal of knowledge Iii Cey- 
nm concerned againsf any increase in »?".'"stolofs lake six months to Icara ' 
any subsequent year in this hcadqaarters )obs. and we do require in addi- 
s|air, b«ause 1 believe the administration "on to ttjese district welfare officers 
and welfare officers could themselves CO- tegislrars in tlie’prqvinces where

fhe'lS ^'Kirirar: in pushing jbe co-operative system has grown, and 
, home . the lessons of co-operation. What : b-yanza to-day there are already over

IV really, required is a technical officer; "« of then.: 1 rii^ a^^«^Sdto 
am! , bcadquaricrs fouring; '“ »« slalT, hut:wc .nay wcll nciM S
i^romr “"r"^’ “ - 'be' tlie to' fcgislrars in other province as in 

carried Njtoza-
oul. Welfare an^ administrativeshould be iiicludeU in that

-11 support the assistant

not

have that assurance-—

i

The question was put and carried.
!I

'4

Mr.
and tin. ' -- WPPort the sugges-

"on of ihn hon. Mcrhber for Kiiunbn
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Sir Charles K! Mortimci - TheHon.E.A,V(uey'ji^ ; lOrii JANUARY, 1950} ,:74l y^ictory fVdledicn^y' 74i; ,
Sir Charles whenever, he is needed to Eire

upon ihe necessity for Jegtslation and us the benefit of his; advice and jih 
maUcfs involving legislation cannot be^ assistance. . 
discussed in Committee of Supply.

iThc Chairman}’
[Major* Keyser] v; ,
selected to succce'd Sir ChailK Morhmer - hon. i Mcmber^^^^^ u . 
as Member: for Health and Local (Applause.V His knowledge and cxperi- 
Coycmmenl, He is by his great ability cnce'about thevarious aspects of local 
and his great experience in; local govern- governmenl will be very valuable, and 
ment eminently suited to that posh and I am quite .cerium ihat ull the edmmuni- V; 
the Colony is extremely fortunate in. ti«iS in’ this, country; \vill . receive a fair : 

■^having a .man of that rapacity to fill the deal fronV the hon.* Member for Nairobi/
: post.'(Applause.) We, sir, on this 'side of Nortlr. ; ; "

Council pfTcr our ,best ,Avishes ; to Mr, '
Vasey when the time comes for him to

•Health and Local Government than the i
vvfor Nairobi North. : j

1 am also authorized to say that His
Mri. MACONOCinE -WELWOpb: Is it Excellency has invited ttie hbn. mianber 

I^rmissiblc for mc-to iralse this malter Mr. Vasey to take his place when he
does retire and to take oyer the membership portfolio of Health and Lb^

... GqycrnmcnL (Applause.) I; would like to 
take this'"opportunity.i'on behalf of 
Government of extending to the hnn 

RETIREMENT OF SIR CHARLES E. .member Mr. Vasey a veiy wa^ Wd- 
MORTIMER ^ come when he crosses the floor of the

Appointaient OP Hon. E A. Vasev - House and takes his place on thW
. Mhi R^kinej Mr. Chairman,: with benches. We on this side have always- 
your permission before wc come to the admired his ability and at tiriics we have 
departments: tinder the gcncrar control of suflered frorn his pungent criticism and 
the hon. Member for Health and Local his eloquence. When he joins us I my-
Government I woujd like to say a few self, as, leader of the Government, will

•Words and to lake the opportunity on feel rather like the captain of an Englith 
behalf of Govcrnment-T-an^cTc I be- cricket team who suddenly wakes up ^ud 
lieve I cun speak for the whole Council— finds himself able to send in Bradman 
of congratulating the Member, the Hon. fi^'st wicket down. (Laughter.)
wwfm'" ■’? "«= '■onour R„aUy, I havp been askut^Ej? the
which H,s Majesty has been Braemus Secretary of State to say-the Secretary 
enougEta confer upon him m the New of Stale has, of course; approved thM 
Year Honours, (Applause.), . : arrangemcnis—that in making the an- j;

_ Sir Charles has had a long and dis- nouncement I should express to Sir (■
. tinguished career and during that time Charles Mortimer his warm appreciation

has rendered notable service both to of ,lhc able and public-spirited : service
Government and to the community in which Sir Charles has so long rendered

: general. As I have said, he has had a: to Kenya and notably in his present office f
long and distinguished career in the ser- of Member for Health and Local ^
vice. I remcnibcr soon after my own Government. (Applause.) He has also 5
urriyglJn-Jhc Colony that in (he course tasked that I might express to the hon.- 

an address to the Civil Servants Asso- Member Mr. Vasey his sincere good 
Vclation His Excellency the Governor wishes fpr a succcssful-pcriod of-office.-*^ - 
/ cttcd:Sir Charles us an example to all (Applause.) ■ v

vanli could not do better than to fol- with real pleasure that we on this side 
ow his example lApplause.) Beginning of the Council heard of the "igdal and 
hi n"'wi'," ", capacity he has wcll-deseryed honour conferred* by His
by hi5 ability^ by his devotion to duty Majesty the Kino on #h«* vrlmKisp.aoUTiissensc Of service worked his way^r' S S tsSf ^
righl up to a very responsible position (Applause.) Sir Charles Mortimer iM
111 the Government. Not only' that Sir mav siiv muu. I ' mofin'cr. “ >

oMhe whole p^^d'gw fmlSeLMdLs^ SrnUi:
I am authorized by the. Governor to «n incentive to all young people of 

• wy to-day that Sir Charles will be rclir- Kenya to rise step by step to a high 
Ing from the Government service very Poshion; that any man can be proud of.

^ am certain that wc dll | '^ould like to join with my hon. friend 
would Tike to take this opportunity of wishing Sir Charles and Lady Mor- 
wishing him and Lady Mortimer many limcr a long life and a haoDV life, 
nappy years in Ihcir retirement. Wc arc (Applause.) 
glad that their home is in Kenya and we 

'know that we shall be able to call

under ways and means?: (Laughter.)
The Chairman: I will pul the question. 
TTic question was put ahd carried.: , I

1 wish heartily to congratulate him/on 
. . , . . .. the honour which he will have of occupy-
leave us and strengthen the opposite side, ing the post of the Member :for Health;

Mr.: Batel: ;Mr. Chairman,. on be- and Local Government. (Applause.) ,
halt of my colleagues, the Indian elected , ::M*,iLv™u:: Mr. Ch&man. on behalf: 
members,, 1 take this, opportunity of of my calleagucs, the African members, ; ; ^
heartily associatmg myself with, the re- j should like to associate myself: with : 
marks made by. thc hon. Chief Secretary, nj previous speakers in 'congratulating 
and of heartily congratulating Sir Charles Sir Charles dn llie signal honour which : : J 
on the signM honour His Majesty the

.5

King has done him on New Year's: Day.. {hc N!v;•'YLf''HonDms.^^ta1)Tyc'rY^^^^
.The career of Sir Charles , is a great persons in this country ; who hnvc lhc 

and living c.xample to the young gcncni- confidchcc and the trust Of the whole > ^
lion of this country to show what hard conimtmity better; than Sir • C^^
>yprk and devotion to duty xan do Tor (AppUAuse.) I have personally known .him 

^ ^falsing any person in the .scale of life, for many years and i know the feeling 
I wish on bchalf;of the Indian members of myown people towards him, and: 
to Sir Charles and Lady Mortimer a very putting it very briefly, s|r. it is this. TTicy 

• good time and a happy life during Uicir look upon him as a father of the Govern-:- 
retirement and I am quite certain that mcnl because they fiiid in hlm^all the 
his stay in this country will always be an : quuHlleS that go to make: u 

: ; inspiration to all the’young people in .'in a community, and it is 
this coualiy for trying to achieve a better all of us to sec him receiving
and more prosperous career in this that he hasircccived/from His Majesty • - 
country. the King, (Applause.) One further grali- ^

: to °o‘‘ajErtS’3 S
: -IS. “I -

Indian meml«rs have always looked with

.r Mi., .mb.. ,1» M.I., ; VW ,g”W ^
they arc still with us: in this Colony.;

a;father 
fying to 
; honour

Cavendish.Bcniinck was appointed as

"found that once an unollicial member 1 should like also to congratulate my 
crosses the lloor there is no need to enter- hon. friend the Member for Nairobi 
tain that suspicion because they are im- North On_ his appointment Jo take the 
mediately within the fold of the Govern- place of Sir Charles m direrting the de
ment beicheS and therefore they are not partmenU which arc^aLJhe moment ; 
likely to be innuenced as we had anti, under his charge. T should like to_^y 
dpated then by the unofficial side. At the that I agree wilh thc previous speakers 
sanielimc I wouldlifce to say Ihal lhere that -iny Bon. fnend Mr.-Vasey-is 
is no other person among the unofficial denmldy ve^ sutledJo lake ffiis appoint-; 
conimunily, in thU country more filled ment. but I do not _ mvy h|m, b^t^ 
to take up the post of the Member fof it is not a position that is going to,beI should also like to congratulate the 

upon hon. Member for Nairobi North in being
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the Secretary of State arid His Majesty

easy to fill. That is a position which has the King of the Civil Service of this ’ •"
- been held by a person that 1 have already Colony,; for during the 33 years T have

described—a person who has received , served the Government here L have, felt 
the confidence of the whole community; myself to be a representative* civil: sef- , ; :;
it is not going t() be easy. ,1 do not in vant. and; the .honour that has been' : ,
that way suggest the hon. member Mr. bestowed I: feel is. an honour to h typical *

, VaseyTs not going to livc Up tophe'samc and represeniative civil- servant and an : -
standard of Sir Charles, but I am only acknowledgment Of the high', standard,
giving the warning that it is not going ; integrity and efficiency of the Civil Ser- ; . ,
to be easy. I congratulatc him very much vice of this Colony. ;; ; ;
indeedr (Applause.)

(Sir Charles Mortimer] 
and to those who. have written to
and .sent tclcgranis, but also to all the unu m • u- t- i 11.1.1
friends,in:this Council who have shown 
such evidence of their regard. Thank
ypuy sir. (Applause.) ^ ‘'If. Sp^ker took ; the chair at 9.40

Absent; Hon. Attbmey General, hon. 
Members for EluteriTi Area {Mr. Nathpo),; 
Arab Area and Arab irilercsts.v - 

The prodeedings were opened with 
prayer.'

: Wednesday, 11 Ih |anuBry, 1950 
Council reassembled in the Memorialme

a.m.’
Mr. Vasey: Mr. Chairman, perhaps- 

I rhay say “Thank you’’: to those mem
bers of the Council who have coogratuv 
lated me on the honour which has been 

: done rnc and of whidi I am fully con
scious, and to say that in attempUng 
to follow Sir Charles in his office I can 
only say I .shall do niy best. (Applause.)

‘ There are two things I would like to do. ^ of Allcgiancciwas! admiriis- .
One, I would like to seize this oppor- tered to: V. H, Merttensj Esq.; Cbmniis-
tunity of saying ‘Thank you” to my sioher for Income Tax, Nvho had bceti

^ friend Charles, now Sir Charles, for the summoned by 'instrument issued under
continual guidance and asristance he has Article XIXa of the Royal insltuctions. ; 
given me/durjng my tirne in this Colony: 
and to say, sir, just as in 1938 I followed 
his father in the scat that his father had The minutes of the meeting of: lOth ‘ 

: occupied for many years on the Nairobi: /aniiary, 1950, Were confirmed:
^lunicipal Council, 1 trust the fact that 

am following Sir Charles is as happy 
an; omen as was the assumption of his 
father’s seat in 1938. I thank you, Sir 
Charles.

f'would also like to take this oppor- ; i 
tunity to pay—and of doing it publicly-r- 
a very warm tribute to my dear wife. Be- 

. . hind such success and achievement as has^^Onc Ilfing Ilia hn, m been said-ab^I here has been the back- /
S.r_Charl« rciato i^his ,ws>l.cn inThi , of a happy home and family life. :
Cnunch- ln ibU Conned Ihroughou Tlrai has been of the greuiest possible
niany,yeur.s now he 1,as been a defight ^.ssistance; and* without ii I could not ,' 

' to listen to. He has always put h^gu- ibe point where I stand-
mcnis cogcnily, forcefully ■ aifd yet . . : : . . ' ■ “‘a'™
moderulcly, and has always Ircatcd his ' ''

,* opponents, even when he may have punc-
: Tured: a few balloons or blown ; u few tribute to such work as I havrffbecn : 

:arguments : sky-high, with courtesy and : able lo do in ibis Council, \Vith:the ex- 
kindness so That afterwards : they have: ; ceplion of iHc* hori. Member for : Agri-; , 
never felt The sling. He has, in fact, for cuUurc. T am thc oldest continuous mcm- 

f ■ years been Our silver-tongued oralor, and ' her of This Council. 1 have always eh- .
; T would like It To remain on record that : joyed ils; sessions and its: give and take 

; our, loss as a Council is indeed great, in the course of debate, and I shall look , 
t Applause.)

The CiiAinsiAN: 1 should like To pul 
oh record one or two words. * L , ADMINISTRATION OF OATH

-MINUTES -V
r Thank you too, sir, for your kiadly

PAPERS LAID
The following -paper ,was- laid on The . 

table;—:
BY:Mtt. Rankine:Mr. RA.NK1NE moved: That the Com- , ....................

miltcc rise, report progress, and ask leave Fifth Progress Report; ofVthc East
Africa High Commission Research : 
and Sciehtific Services for August to ■ 
December;: 194!).:

. back with many happy memories upon
. Sir CHARLES Moriimeu: Mr. Chair- H;;: "“r
man and dear friends, if I may say so, SiJu' “n v k"' Th irnfaRre policy m 
tills Iincxpecled and somewhat cm- ' ”"1 h■l''c_bcen abIc to take parL In _.rsi&fagfagat«w.v j

:: isa Efjsijsss.'s isS
: far as 1 am concerned, completely Tin- """5* •» dm -

expected and it came asa somewhat em
barrassing surprise. AM I can say i

to sit again.
Council resumed, the report ; was ^ 

adopted, and leave given To sit again..
-ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS''ADJOURNMEhlt"*" ,,......

ill 12.40 ' p.m.: and: Np,9Ir-MEAT,DmvERiES IN NakuRU
: adjourned UIl 9.30 a-m.: bn W^nesday;,; Mr. : Blum)EU-: ; V: - ,, 

llth January, 1950,

i

Council roseI
I Is Ooycmmcnl.awarc That the Meat 

Marketing Board Ih Nakuru is .unable ; 
tp, take delivery' of animals for local 
meal-consuitiplioh froth farms iii The 
Nakuru district until April, 1950. : ^

If the answcr'ls in lhe alfirmativc 
will’Oovemment state whal steps arc 

. being taken to ulteviate this position in ; 
order: that farmers .whose grazing Is 
alfecled by the drought may: market 
their slaughter stock as'sooh as pos- i 
sibic, and under the most: favourable 
conditions Tbihcthselves.:

One wordmore, sir. In handing over 
is T Hie««eals of office 1 would ndd to what 

-trust that we may be able TO live up Tp has nlrcady been-said. There is no one 
it. My wife and I have rcceivcd'frbm : eilher in this country or in any other in 
all parts of the world an avalanche of "'honv I personally would have more 
congratulations and gobd wishes num- “Rfidehcc than in my hon. friend the 
beting at present between three and four Member for Nairobi North^applause)-r 
hundred, and stillThey conic. and among and vvith the*fhllcst assurance that the 
those which have given us the greatest Mvork that I have endeavoured to do wiU 
Pleasures, have been the leilers and tele- he continued and certainly improved ' 
grams from my friends in This Council :: upbn l havc fuILconfidence in the: take 
Wo have been deeply touched by the «'er by my hon, friend, and I wish for 
evidence oH alicction and regard which him great happiness in his work and the 
havcomc tP us in so forceful a manner, Srealcst possible success in the difficult 
and on behalf of my wife and myself I tasksThat will certainly Tie before: him 
lhank you mou heartily. : rin i ■
' i regatd this honour no. enfirely as a
persooal thing ho. as a recognition by to ,he hon: membe" who sS

1

Major CAVENDisii-BENnNCK: Govern
ment is aware that the Meat Marketing 
Board's olfice in Nakuru Is unable, to 
book slaughter cattle for local slaughler 
and consumption until March, 1950, 

- owing to a temporary surplus which ap
pears to be ducTo seasonal conditions.
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trauon fees, £2,471 m 1939, £6,388 in through no fewer than sU boards and 
1949:; Conveyancing fees; £897 in 1939. councUs before it reaehes its nnal stage,
£2.584 in, 1949; land rents. £38,600 in and that I am sure must be exaspcrat- 
1939, £76,800 m J949; !^e of towiship ing to the ; public who have to suffer 

'h 1939, £51.697 in 1^9; from jt 1 do suggest the fime is ripe 
stand premia on farms, just about the; for a review of some of.these controlling 
Same for : iach period, round . about boards and : committees-^hear. hearyr- ; : 
£17,O0O.‘That is just an'indication of the and as a start may f suggest that hoh. 
enormous irictcasc in the work of that members give serious; thought to the . 
department, : . i .. qdcstion; of land control. The fund con- i .p

The licmahd for land and the pressure system was set up on; the wish of : 1
upon the department is increasing week the general public andjof hon: members .. ; i 
by week and it is still extremely dillicult of this Council. It has served a very use- ;l;; i ,
for; even.the increased stair to cope with M purpose indeed. The question now .Si
the increasing demands. The posts pro- und it is: quite prominent;in,w , ; i i.jl ;
vided in the csUmates have not been; mmd. whether, the purpose Jor which .

that organization was estttblished has 
now passed, anti whether the period of 
usefulness of: that land conlror system ' 
has not now ceased. T would ask hon. r

Urn JANUARY. 1950.747 Commltift of Supply 749 Lands Dtpaiimeni Lands ,DfpafUneiit 750 .
IMajorCavcndish-Bcntinck] . ; ::, ;icstimales were passed .last year.thit such;; - ?

The Board has however;; notified . an increase-would be inevitable, but the i i;
famicts through the jifenya /nhjraifli/on precise form that the increase should take : ; ,
0//!cc Form/g/d/y, and the. Board’s local was quite properly left over until the 

rolficcs, that if farmers who have slaugh- Special Commissioner of Lands, who had ' :
* ter stock to sell will .■notify; the Board's . just been; appointed. M . been able , to ;

^ /head ofilcc in Nairobi, submitting num* .
bers of cattle for sale and dates on really needed in the departmenL This 

^ which they wish to dispose of their stock, he has done, and the results of his in- ^
r :ariangcmcnl8 will be made for such vcstigalions, were placed during’the year

stock “to be railed to Nairob) and sold at a fairly ea^ri^ stagCybeforc the Stand-: V 
on the cold-dressed-weight basis as soon ing Finance Committee, and the estimate - 

.as;'possible.-'r
■ ;Cattlc sent into Nairobi can be- sold 
bn the cold-drcssed-wcight basis in which 

- case the stockowner will receive Shv 55, .

jSIr Cfiarlcs Mortimer]

5

take up his task and find out what was

I:;'s:

as now submitted represent the scheme 
as approved by the Standing Finance 
Committee; ^

1 would like here to pay a tribute to 
Sh. 49 or Sh. .43 per hundred pounds the Special Commissioner of Lands for 
cold-drcssed-wcight according to grade, his quick grasp of the situation, and for, 
Rai!agc: wi!r be paid by the Board, but his energetic acliop in pulling the dc^
the stockowner will stand the^isk of 
condemnations.

n
li■ completely There arc still-two key 

posts of land ofRcers to be filled. The 
Special ' Commissioner; I think . quite
rightly, is holding out until he can get ................

; : . exactly the. right iype of person to nil; : '
; ; ;ithose post5, and he is not content with. » that. Government lias given.an under- 

-r'" anything less than the best that can be 
are in negotiation with the 

Colonial Ofiice for the engagement of

The department is very dtlen blamed: ^ Jus" .a f'W : wof'Jj .o"; !•
: % the public for delays and ineonven- .; become . npparent _ durmg recent yeqra. 

iences over which it has no control what- that the system of auction of tomishlp 
ever, but as the correspondence is with* plots, partteularly for, residential, pur. 
the deparlmcrit it has to tike the blaW. ; poses, u now a hmdrance rather ihaq.n 

J .:; Cornplele-^emciency in the- department “P to:^e proper development of . to 
has not yet been obtainid, and the Special Colony, Fantastic pnees were being b d 
Commissioner T ant sure would be the at auction wles which ret, a completely 
first to admit that, but he is striving after ftcttttous value upon land for residenUtU 
the attainment of that complete efflciency purpoM and very. often the land got 
which the public and this Council have the hands pt ihe wrong people who 
a right to demand and expect, but 1 were only desirmg to use to Imd for 
would ask that patience be exercised for speculative purpoto, and people, who 
a little-longer oStil these key posts have . "J*' '^nd for residenre were
been filled and the department organiza- nnv’ ihrfa“Mi prices'to whteh

el^ts h^Ve s|ri^ty: “
and who are an m to people to whom the plots should
develop the land, bu' , hop*-tot tot system ■
a simple and straightforward work cffecUvely.^ill tend to'keep

There is no department, 1 think I aril jown; fictitious values and w help .to 
' right in saying, no department in the the cost of living for everyone, in
: country which is so burdened by boards i /

and committees as the Lands Depart- ■ "
mem. Take, for example, a simple sub.- . The departmroL is « ling up a vato- 
divisiori ; on the butskiils or Nairobi lion; secuoa which will be pf: material;

parlmeht put of a somewhat chaotic con
dition into the slate which it has how 

If stockowners prefer to sell cattle oii reached. I think that the Colony is 
Ihi: hoof livcwcighl thc.se may also be fortunate in having'available.to/il^t a 
sent: to Nairobi after prior notification time of particular need an offiefr of the 

• and confirmation from the Board's head calibre of the Special Commissioner of 
ollice giving the date of dispatch. In this Lands jvith his qualifications and back- 
case the stockowner will rcccive Sh. 19, ground, and 1 personally, during the 

i/ .Sh. 15 Or Sh. l I per hundred pounds live- year in which I have temporarily 
Weight according to grade. The Board in pied the post of Member for Lands, 

this case paying railage and bearing the have been, gratified to see how ably he 
. risks of condemnaUons. ■; > has handled the difficult task imposed

rhe second part of Uic hon. member's ^pon him. (Applause.) The staff of the 
question docs not therefore arise. department is almost entirely new, inex-

-T.---- P'^^enced in Kenya laws and* customs, ^
MiCTjlundbll: Mr. Speaker, arising and consequently it is only right that the 

out of that answer, can the hon. member public should recognize that fact and 
Ygivc me an assurance that in his opinion^ exercise a little patience until the macliine " " 

^ these arrangcmcnis will proceed smoothly gets properly working ' ■
until such time as the rains break? r^> .-

Incre has m/hat department been a 
Major CAVCNDjsii-BENTiNeK: We have very great-increase in the work and res- 

; every reason to bdieve they will; they ponsibiliiics during the past few years, 
are working smoothly at the moment. • Jo take, for example, incoming and out-

-fibing correspondence as a crilcrion— 
it is not always a sound criterion, but 
It is at any rate one measure of the 
volume of Work. In 1948 the number of 1

illiitaking that when the public of this 
Colony, through their elected members,; 
express the desire that that system: of 
control shall either be abrogated or modi-* 
fied, the,Government will acqu ' 
take the’nccessary: leglslativ

Ml
occu-

It
; ■;

'1

if
I

'S
COMMrn-EE OF SUPPLY 

dii Draft E-riimate-s of ExpiMtntiRE
; /TOR 1950 , . _ ________  _

Council resumed in Committee of ’"“'"'''S “‘j o'dBoing letters was 53,500 
Supply consideration of the draft esti- ™“ ih4l included both Lands and Sur-

'“>*•■ In 1^99 in the Lands Department 
alone it was; 61,700. showing a very ; 
marked '

!)
I sit

males of expendilure for 1950.; 'll
increase even in that one year.

To lake a few other figures to show the 
cnormous.inereasc in the responsibilities 
of the dcpartmcni since the be^nlng of

^Tt vvii. he, noticed by h^, members
h ••^:;-‘;e.'?:So S

mates. It was recognized , when the in 1939 the stamp duty collected was v

. lleaif}A---’LdniisDcparhuctu 
Sir Charus Moriimer; Mr^ Chair- 

man. 1 tjcg to inovc: That Head 34 be 
approv^. , '

>■'
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: ISir ChorfcMoilimer) ^ :- r ^ -
binflil lo : GovOTirocnt : and ; to the a yery.dtffiralt job. r v.: ; ^ 
country at large as lime goes on. It will The reoi^nizatiori vyllh the staff we 
help in having stabilized values not only have given him, etc., has; been going 

' ; for township plots but also agricultural nearly a year, and we do hope that by 
, ' lands. Also it will be of very material this: time next year at any rate this de- 

assisiancc in the introduction of a sysv partment will be proceeding more 
tem of rating m the townships of the smoothly than it is now. I am aware 

: , Colony: av distinct from municipalilics, that he has not got a great deal of: this ' 
This wc arc trying to do. and wc are staff and that is one of the reasons why, 
starting early: this year witlfTliika: Nan- at any rate, for me,M am being quite V 
yuki and Nycri; wilf follow suit, and mild this; moming! Again last ywr, and 
other townships in their turn when valu-: (he hon. member opppsiteTouched on it, 
aliens can be provided. In those town* we were given a l^t in Council of sug- 
ships wc arc setting up township accpunis gcsiions from my hon. friend the Deputy 
whereby; the; township may funclibn as chief Secretary,: that when the Special : , 
an embryo; municipality and have its Commissioner got into his stride he might 
own resources, engage its own staffs and nuke some recommendations in regaid : 
carry out its own works largely at the m the setting up‘of the very boards 
expense of the people who ben^it from which the hon. member opposite mftn- 
township amenities,

: Tliere is nothing more 1 wish to say in commendations, and I do not to
• this introduction, except to add that 1 suggest the Special Commissioner ^uld 

have every' confidence that the Lands get down to putting forward rccqm- 
Deparimcnl will achieve and maintain a mendations as to how wc could 
reputation In the Colony for courtesy, expedite the passing of land quesliphs 

: , helpfulness and expeditious handling of from board to board. .
public business if it is given a chance. 1 only want to speak at the moment' 
and the Special Commissioner I know the actual policy of the department, 
has that as hU aim and objea and will, and will hot keep Council longer than 
l ,.lm sure, be atflc. to carry it out in to; say this. As far as I am concerned I
a comparatively short lime when his must make it quite clear, and J shall

press for it, that there must be an im
provement in this department when the* 
estimates come up for this Council next v 
yearjrbecause, as far ns^r'ean sc? at the 
niomcnl/ although the machine may be 
nearly finished it has hot yet proceed 
to moye^ and .what the public of this 
Colony want in'the Lands .DcpartracDl ; 
is a smoothly moving machine.

riMr. Hopkins! • veryrvery large
doscr seitlerncnt as affected by the Lands ar«i of land has been lost to produc-

; Department policy. don. and the process still continues.
Responsible people are fast beginning to

•iiS-;-

settlement, and in the area from which ! rajher than^ the revciac which was oat 
come ttvo of the principles embodied in Pt=v,ous policy, and iLwould be of the 
this policy nre. firedyi that closer settle- assistanre to those who arc try-

pccially when remote from townships. ® a ^ 
ih,d u.^o.m<r.«id™.iaI plots and so- : S :
called residential fanns. . . ' ^ ^ ^ can ,;safcly /be . en-V,

'■ I
sniii

:h!|

Isi
iiii

IOne of the nlain difficulties in the way couraged. 
of carrying out this policy is that land 
outside: lovS^ships, even when adjacent 
to it.imay pot be divided sviihout a great

: deal- of trouble into areas of under 20 ,........
: / acres. As in Limuru. Karen, Kiambu and no policy-in that respect, and I would 

: -M other places near to/Nairobi, also near propose that, when district cpuncils have 
to the other townships such as Nycrl. subiiiiltcd, their proposals Government:
Thomsons Falls, Nanyuki. the price of / then give: advw on: trow
land is becoming extremely: high. While P!/>nmng, suburban jilaniung, or_ganIen

City planning as the case mayjbc, and , r; 
that these areas when appjicurta should 
then be released from the

t■'llI know that this to some extent lias 
been dotie'round Nairobi; but in the' ■ , 
other areas of the Colony we still have i :

Ilioned. Now, wc have not had these re- I!
■■■!

a great number of potential settlers 
would like to live near to the great towns

dubs, they just cannot afford to buy 20 tons processes you can now^gel a .irlot 
acres of this very highly priced land. As. approved of under 20 aero, but I think

•<. iV.v= tfac iJotA roa^ and 1 
residcnUal farm, from 50 to 500 acres. cbnridlradon'’'m

iir:T5z:K..''irr.S’
rural value of the farm, but very SSmbl^clll^rsTtS^LTidtS ™ b

resulting, in the fragmentation of our real 
farming land. ^

•acre rule. 
K the vuri

:y
3

stair requirements are met.
that we want mote planning and/we-/MK, Ulundcll: Mr. Chairman, the 

hon." Member for Health and Local 
Oovcrnmcnl has given/ such it glowing 
picture of this depariraent that I fcel a 
little dillldeht about speaking at all on 
the matter. Last year hon. members, as 
he said, will recollect that we were very 
dissatisfied with the workings of this 
department and under the Special Com- Mno!> Kevser; Mr. Chairman, the, 
missioiier wc hoped that tVe should have' Membetfor Health and LocaLGov- 
ii very cdnsidetublc improvemtnt. Well, cmmcnl referred to the quesUon of land 
although I lisIcncd To the-hon. member control and made the suggestion that 
opposite’s rentatki with great attention hon. members on this side of Conned ;
I think it only fair to say that there is should consider the necessity of continu- 
Still very considerable dissatisfaction In i«fi .the ,Land Control Ordinance. 1 
the public and; throughout the:country should just like to ^y that a consider- 
with. the workings of this department, able amount of attention has been given
tHear, hear.) I believe recently certain ^hc matter recently by members —
reorganirations have taken place within side, and had it not been for the j 
the de^rtmenl and especially In regard ' «fy heavy work that they have had lb 
lo the filing sj-stem; and possibly the carry out in the last month or'lwo some 
registry, and it may well be that in this eJecision would have been airived at for

the future, but the matter is under very 
active consideration.

4-'-:r %
" vi

Iless than they would have to pay 
the highly-priced land near town*

The reason why I say soicallcd fcsi- 
dcntial farms is that in the low and . . .
medium rainfall areas, which obtain not motion, and to make one constructive ;
only in my area but in many other parts suggestion to which I hope consideration
of the Colony, it has been found that a -will be given. It has been mentioned both : 

-farm of fairly substantial area « very by The hon, / mpveiv amL by the Jttm:
diflicult to make pay. The area varies of Member for Rift Valley that part of the
course. The area that a farm has to be delay which is so irksome to the public
to be an economic proposition varies with is due to the didlcullies .of registration. .
various conditions, but, broadly speak- We are speaking no! of land registration
ing, in my part of the world yob could itself-sututory registratton-but ^ /the :
sav it is not gtneraliy under a thousand registration filing system of the Land

- acres. Notv sootier or later the roVner of Ollice. I believe it tci be one of grei^r
a residential farm begins to realiro that complexity Ihim .^perhaps- tn . any. ote
he cannot make revenue balance expen- department, and Yt seetm to me roerefore
diture bn his farm. He then concentrates possible that, tf outside expert adviee
on Ws garden and house, and therbst of were given, ro great deal of limestmtl
the farro goes out of production. In this personnel might be saved, I would there- ;

Ili.Mb. Usher: Sir, 1 beg to support the
■ i

1
ion 'h

reorganl/ation 'the new sj-sfem has not 
got into its stride. I was not going ac
tually to hurl thunderbolts at the Special Mr. Hopkins: Mr. Chairman, I would 

1 agrre with the like to make one or two observations on
S'
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rDr..Rana] : . ; ;'/5 5 . 'TKc other point is the quesUon of s^. ;;; >v :;5j}<
done so that these people who are un- I do hope that every step will be laKM j j
fortunate enough to have invested money to fill the establishment, and if the estab-
in that area should hot be hindered on lishment is not sufficient to carry put me 
one'pret“t°t;f*’“'®'*l“'''

Mm '^kjne: Mr. <3iairi^ svhen a

... Ti.h,rt , Dm Rana: Mr. Chaintian, I rise to
fore^^ ff*c Government would con- ; support the i^tim mtwed bjr^ hon. ; . 
sSer the .mgagement of an industrial Member for Health mid Local^ Govem- 

. consultant to look into this aspect of the ment- - , : , ;
Und Office work. . ,1 should Uke just to say a few words

regarding Mombasa and to ask the new : 
Mm Mathu: Mr. Chairman, I should Commissioner for Lands to keep the

like to Support themotion. 'and more also in view, which
pariicubrly this new policy that the hrm. ^ a thing I have said before. Mombasa 

member mentioned in regard_ to the dis- ^nd the Coast hre never considered very 
poul of townihip plots for residential far as any improyement is con*
purposes. I agree with him. entirely that ] am not going to say very

. ihejpresent system, or rather the systein „,m.h about our grievances; as, the hbn. 
which existed before we introduced this mover is certainly expecting good resulu 
one of allotment, that of public auction- ,bjj year. i will leave it at that and see 

. ing. really was not a very good one. I how things go next year. ^ .,i
, - think the suggestion he has put forward , i v-r a

would produce more than the present There is one suggestion which I made
system. What I should like to suggest last to His ExceUency the Governor when 
to the hon. member is that ihe^vil of he very kindly inurviewed all the Coast 
speculation is to be found more in the members, and that was that there is np 

* pWic auctioning of township plots for land , board at the Coast.: and wntt 
■ 'trading purposes than tor residential pur- exception of a few native unit5_^d_t^ 

poses, aod I should like to ask the hon. serves, tiie rest of the land is IJing idle 
member whether he would coUtider c.x- in most cases. I am not going to touch 
tending the principle of direct alloca- on the survey. It is a very difficult probr 
tion or allotment in regard to trading lem, and 1 think it will: take some time 

- plots. This, l lhink. is a more serious before all the survey of the Coast is' ; 
matler Itnh that of the residential plots, completed, but I submit for the very 
I should like-birn. to coasidcr that and serious consideration of the Government 
perhaps gis-c me an answer when reply-

Si!’i’ duties, I do hope that Govemihent will 
not fee! at all coy about utking for more,

. _ . . because ns we have heard this morning ; - -
citizen wntes to the Commissioner ofbceti'a 600 per cent indrease in 
Lands he cannot, for reasons that have this department It is a
been given this morning, expect to get producer, and I- feel
a very prompt reply. The establishment, re that if toAlay. by some mimcle, -
we understand, has not yet been pro- Department were able to con-
perly filled, and there are all Oicsc p|„de every piece of business they have 
boards. After a while he goes along to himd, send out all the subdlvisiona! 
the Commissioner, or to the Commis- all the people who want them,
iioner's office, aiid asks how his subject jp on and so forth, there would be
is being dealt with and how it is pro- ^ most immense return in stamp duties 
gressing, and he then finds usualiy tiiat f do feel that we must regard 5 ^
it has been sent to the Survey Depart- nj^Land Department more as a revenue- 
ment for the Survey Department to, deal p^pjppjpg pgcppy^ and the .cost of run- , 
with their aspect of his letter. It IS very ping (his should not be
dilBcult to think of a letter that you assjssjd merely in money but Tn a per- , 
could write to the Commissioner of Lands pi-magp pf the amount of money which
about any land that the citizen 0^5 ,guy pp||^,-fpf 'tl,P Stare,

: lljaT dpes not have a survey implication.- _ easy to siy these things,:because V
Thavc always been latigbl that when you p^prybody in the Colony who is dealing 
write a; letter to Goyemment you should ^j,|(g ,ge -j^nd Department wishes, as I 
write a separate letter for a separate sub- .g,at h wcrc possiblc for their busi-

: ject- but in This case 11°“ ness to be .expedited. There is no iques-
you cannot divide your subject into two. ,ion about that. It one goes loTfesTzmd 

; : one and^thc -md fipppYimEnt you find that the ^les, as :,
yet they arc dealt witit by two diffmnt ,0 say in the. Army.^ft: few
departments, and that causes^ a certain (he ground.There may be urgenoy; -
amount of puzzlement to The average _,gp,p p,pbably is a tceling of urgency in 
citizen. Arising put pt thal| 1 should like ^ic department, but there are: not the 
to suggtsVMd Lam Burptised.matn^. ^pplp_^ppp-pj farVpj-I-can-secyat--—

" body has suggested it "“ipresent, to carry out,thcjessential duties
again the Land Department and Surety g,p, pppd. to be carried out inThis:de- 

: Department should be amalgamated.

Si
II

it!
It
In

i|

Ithal .a board consisting of the dected 
rnemberB of the Coast be appointdly so 
that anybody of any race who applies 

.MiL-HrctCbac: Mr. Chatrnian» I just for the alloratibn of land at the Coast , 
W'^V lo support the remarks made by may consult that boanL U will help in ;;

- the hort. Mcmbcr^^^f^ Rift Valley,vlhal . ih^^ of land to a great extent --
situation is not satiifacto^ >*«, air and will make it easier and the people 

though . ihcie w^ that it may be will have more satisfaction, I have beard -
improving. May I suggest to the hon, , that whenever pwple apply they: never r 
Member for Health and ^cal Govem- know when-the reply will cond or from 
ment that the reafiCih wHy the corres- which source they will the reply,
pondcncc has increased so greatly be- > 1 . submit that if a board is appointed,' i
twten 1948 and 1949 is perhaps because ^^body who wTints to apply for the :

* people have been writing in to wk what allcK^tion of land, Crow-n land hi par- 
has happened to their transactions? But ticular, they can advise ihc Land Cira- 
there is one other point. When we were misiioncr or the Government, and K; , 
dlsoissing a previous Bill in this Council think it would be very satisfactory. I 
I did say that I thought that we should Besides that. I would request the bon. 
encourage induiiry in every posdblc way, member to^ draw the attention of the '
and I would ask the hoh. Member for Gommissioner to the fact that a large; , -
H^lih and Local Goiiefnmcnl whether portion of the land in the Mombasa 
he considers that the prices which arc .Municipality has been sterilized for four 
charged Invlhc Land Department for in-l yean due to certain neglect No one can ' 
dusirial plots, cs^ially industrial plots, gel subdivisions on themainlah^ south, 
on Oown -and, arc sutricienlly low to and those who want it are told that it will 
encourage Industry^ I my’sclf., feel that be done when the report of the sur«yor 
they should be made as low as possible, is available. The area is developing in : 
so that industry may be encouraged to and around Mombasa and this is hiri^- 
come hm as soon as possible, I beg io ing the future dcYclopmcat tremendously,

and I request iljat sbmcihihg should be

ing.

i

vcloping country, r V ^
In all other devclopmtnlil territoria. -J^ow are my three'suggestions: that 

and I am thinking particularly of .the . „,p Lands and ' Sureeys . Departments 
da« of the last century in the United should; for perfectly obviotis reasdns. be 
State of America. In the various states amalgamated once again, and that at The 
as they were developing when land was p^pUp,, possible opportunity some better
being given out the survey or li^d de- 'p^„,„ao(|aiion be sought for this to- 
partment was housed in the handsomest poruint department; The third sug^llon
and most secure building in the capiIiU j, uait i urge! that the establishment

-town, and it' was a hive of industry and should- be : completed, and i if necessare
a revenue producer, and the most im- augmented, as early ns possihie m me 
portant department in the stale. Here in inrercsts ot a vcry large numbcr af ciU-
Kenya the exact opposite is the situation. jp„, of ,bi, country.
kVhen it tains it is very difficujt^r^ - Cookei. Mr;. CTiairmiin. as T : -
Land DepartmentTO carry on. Toura_ n^rencd to the hon. mover I felt how : 
not carry imporjant documents hire pue . , . . - yp jpjcription f was . yesterday 
deeds, Md plans and maps, from^one you. sir. described him aS a sUver- : V:
building TO anomer in me_^unng rjun. orator—flaughterH-because J : -
So I canhot-but feel at mis stage ttat “^^L hc excellcd himself this moniing , 
we should at all TvenO ^an^w^^ j^^^pppp,P_^j^p Lad ^0^
better ameniues in regard to buiiaings, lu-yppcc. But notmougjt fact«, ■ . ? f

■ for me.Land .Department, : 5V

i

5'-;l
I

■ support;;, ; : .
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the price is at present aiTived > aL 
^ . whether it is arbitrarily^^f^
Special Commissioner was getting into body in the Land Office; but if that It . 
his stride. Well, he may be getting into so it is entirely ' wrongf betausc vmi 
hts stride, but, if r may use a sporting cannot expect anybcKly in the Land 
term, he certainly has not beaten the Office, or many in the Land Office td

> Pislol. and i must say I agree with the know the conditions prev^ilinc.
hofi. Member for Rift yalley and the iw -
hon. Member for kiambu that the ; 'Ve are very anxious for the Coast 
country; is dissatisfied with the progress on so far as senJement
being made, ft would obviously be un- ** and^as the hon. member
fair to put the blame on the Special we want all raccs io enjoy
Commissioner, because-he has probably from experiena

. got a very incomplete staff at present ihat catUe for instance, dairy cattle, ' 
but nevertheless when ah army changes well at the Coast; and wc want
a general or when special arrangements ^ the dairy industry; Wc know I
are being made/h is u : little bit long P'^e-applcs have been a grot sue- k 
to wait for over a year unlij wc sec ‘H f^ct 4he Tcita Conassions |

. concrete resulu. have moved down two million pine- f
or U«'htiho^uBSHUon awry big'^faclory. or'lwo'faSori^l'^nl;

Board ihould devolve Its functions so far both farmers and hofUcullllrists taVe 
- . “-!"f-^P^f ‘* conamcd-lo the Coast advantage of that

posed of the seven members for the L *:ha^\c no further criticisms to offer,
; Coast .and one or two other prominent as Scncral criticism I hope my hoh. 

fcsidcnu of the Coast; There has been meet us in one or two
and tlicrc is a great feeling of frustration ^ ^**^^*'

I /land ni the Coast wat;™nr.r„~. t_ R“a, to deaLwith Otast matteisv^-
““'T^-taiirinllinccs where the reivas a nrOnosiTTi?" 'h= hon. Member for
--^10^ transfer Crown land to appllcants^th^

prices were so fantastic th« ih. .„V: T about conditions regarding Crown
cants had no altemativc but to'refuM^o Counen rii,’
lake them up. Th* Price Of lid M.hW P™''P'«, “PO" which the :
Ciait, for instan*. miles from antwliel. wbich deals with it works.

no an acre «. I do submit, beyond' The amount of Crown land availabie, 
rim/^.- “■* '? .P“' in at. the same 5«n taking fhe Coast into consideration, 
lime certain conditions about building '* not unlimited toKlay. and the Board
pSon''S?‘” - =‘"‘' r i'nporthnt when an appli- .
fmoviiiOT, of roads of access, really nation for Crown land comes before it ' 

•'“‘I'ns a lemon to W lake all the step; it can to prevent 
the person who IS applymg.^^^^^^^^^ ; in land; in other^vords, ;

Thcrefonr we should like in n... a man merely to get
(Toast Dcvelapmcni Comniiitcc given the land to hold on to while thepo^r, and I^ay say i, v
all racqji; So there would not t^rbre- vea« ^ **
dominance of any race or any ^iree Ltelnili 
o! undue influence. We could ia.^
Gowroment as to the land'al disposal math«>m Crown land, rather than

£;•■“"« S-“i
rnco of «w land. , do not know how

IMr. Cooke]
1 think the hon. member said the hon.

'[Mr. Blundell] * . , Tim Chaii»!an; I think we arc going ij ;
ditipns designed'to ensure capital going beyond the scope the motion provides ^
into the land itself, and the occupation for. (Hear, hear.) ^ V “
of the land, which is most succcssfuUy Gillot: Mr. Chairman, the hon.
achieved by stipulating houses of a rca- Member for Aberdare refer^ to the . 
sonable type or' set pp. . dangers which we may expect from split-

In resard to prices, if wc have not ting up economic- farming units into \
direct knowledge'on the Board as to the resiilcntial areas. It is absolutely iro^hal
value of the land, take .for instance at a large, number “f.;I
the Coast Where we often do not know unils.have been.split “P- /
the land, I can give Council the assur- am right m saymg that in most ca^ it 
anec that.the Board has to my knowledge has been •
nearly always written to the Provincial ment to;resi« it on the 8”“"^ '
Simissionir or a gentleman at the m^ers in most cases

which; land in ;the immediate ways been 0U.;pdic^^^^^^^

Sld“to.t drunkTfrre"'co'uneil J"™ „“Xo rStn1al*p?oVto ,
mmoil. I bcg to support.

I

.1i

::|i;

i
)i:

ft;

' Ihe suggestion that the conditions given
out are onerous, stupid,; or not; Well
thought out. f should also like to use the : Mii Hopkins:' l-realire that, and,

Xmc word to get rid of the impression Lands Department and districl councils 
"^lliat the land is put up at prices com- , ire doing all they can. But good farming . 

plctely oiit of relatioh to its true worth, land is still being split up. and my sug-
. , L geslion was that Government should take ,

Mr. Cooke; May 1 speak againri initiative by calltnB for proposals as
10 Whauiand can be suitabl^itlit up ,,

:;;:;T.mOutRstaN;,Asof.cn.youm^^^^^^^^
Miu CQOK£: rihink 1 have got under

the skin of the hoh. member. (Mr.

hon. member has a wpy of not sre g^ Blundell: It Is only decency on our

3S JU- f
the Highlands, but merely five or ten milted, ,
acre portion* where people want to live pint of all. the hoh. Member for Rifl 
and build a house of reasonable dimenr ^jigy quite rightly referred to the filing 
sions and grow a few pine-apples and ' anj registration system in the Unds Dc-/ 
fruit, and I am not referring to land purtmcnl which ha* been very 
which canJje exploited. I could not agree j^rtisfactory. The Special Commissioner is ,

— with the hon. member more and the hon. i„iroducfng a new system which^he has
member Dr- Rana and other hon. mem- found effective in his work m India, and 
bers of the Coast Development Com- jj^ fjopc* when he gels really moving that 
miticc when I say wc should take a jt^jn remedy much of the defects of the 
stronc line in that matter, but I am re- present system. There is a certain amount 
fcirinn to small portions of land given of confusion during the Iransilion stage .

rcasonablcconditions and as «- f hope overcome. -
: peditious as possible to open up the xhe Special Comfu‘M»oncr has given 

settiement of areas, at the Coast. considerable thought to the question of
Mr.:Bliindell: Would to wah"Xch be°to W^raUnd i« framing

ber give, an instance qramaU pottio, ^jo^ni^daiioiu to Ooverriinent on; Util 
not reasonably;gtven ,out1; . , - - i; '

-1

am afraid
want 

sc par-
1

Mortimer: Mr. Chnlr- : iii
!ii

...lii
i:i

I
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[Sir Charles Mqrtimer] The hon. Member for Nairobi South
The hon. Member for Kiambu raised had three pointSi First, the rc-amalgama* ^ 

the question of industriah plots-and the lion of the Land and Suhrey Depart*: 
prices? charged./Personally, I favour-the ment Jt was announced in the budget 
charging of as low prices as may/be s^^ion last ywr that the separation of : 
priclicablc for industrial. plots :to enr lhe:tw6 departments was for an.experi* .; 
courage the develppmenl of swondary menial ■period. That experiment has run : 
industries in the Colbny. Thc ^ Spwial for one year and I do not think Uip time 
Commissioner I think shares; these vievvs, is ripe yet for re-invesligation, but 1 do 
and we will endeavour to see thatIndus* think that,m any rate for another year, 
trial plots are made available, to ;be put the separation should run and then the 
into the hands of people at reasonable situation should be examined to see 
Heures which will give industry every J whercih; lies the maximum'of cmdency. . 
chance of success. He also referred^ to the condition of the

I - L^nd Department buildings, l am rather
,We are proposing, 1 may say. to have to share his views, but, as I have

a new. policy—it has not yd been sub* ihroughoul the whole 32 years of my 
milted to Government but will be at an q—rnmcnl service occupied that kind 
early dalc-for the alicnauon of, both biiilding and no oUicr. 1 do not feel 
commercial and industrial plots, m that jj is a very serious matter., (Hear,
while the term of Ihe leases will stm jicar.) However, 1 will mention the mat- .
be for 99 ycarsVa revisable rent will be icV io my hon. friend the; Member for
introduced at the 33rd and 66th years. Development and see what he’can do
At present when assessing rentals for suc}i^_.,jjQy^^ |j. ^ „iher~quc3tionr W

“plots we have;been forced to take, mtb and i his suggestion-
account the fact that the whole 99 years jj^at the stall should be brought up; to
of the lease had to be taken into oc- strength at the earliest possible moment,
count. With the new system that wc pro* if it is found to be insufUcicnt hon.
pose it will be possible to let the plots members should give a sympathetic, car 
go at comparatively low rentals for the jq any applications for an increas^ : ?
first period, until the busine^ gels firmly . j(ic hon. Member for the re-
cstablishcd.and then when by IRC cllorts, the values of rcsidcniteUplols
of the plbl-owncr and the commumty made available at the Coast, or .
the Values'have considerably tncrcased, gaic. Wdi; In my view
it will only be just and right that the mese figures are extremely modest ft Is 
leastt should pay an incrcas^^ hot correct to say that the Land Depart*. i-;:
tion to -the State-for the yaluer^mey no’iTknow' valucsT'The Land
receive, ' , , ? Department has aecias to all ihcTeeords

We^hDii meinbcr Dr. Rami raised ihe and kiiows Macl^ at what price any / 
question of Coast land: and delays in land transaction has taken place, and 
dSwmt> also the hon. Member is in it far better position jo know than 
SeOiSt wusuggested that deal- the Coast Deve opmenl Committee or 
i^ wiufSd at ;the St should be any other body in the country, 
in the hands of the Coast Development hjR. c^ke*. On a point of cxplana-
Committee. Conferences have taken | quite admit they arc in a much
place on this subject, and we arc at tnc (,5,,^^ position to know, but I think that' 
moraeht conferritig with the Land Boam order to develop the Coast the land
as to the best-mSthod of espedmng the yolucs should come down a bit. 1 am
dealings with land at the Coast. I am iqipkiog in terms of trying to develop 
not quite sure personally that the Coast ,|,j, pan of the.country. :

of Ihe ciS SIR CiiARLus MoRTtMURi/l appreciate
body With repraeqtauvra o[_tee Loasj ,he lion, member's point, but I would

sLiitd him: and::l hiverno doilbt he 
sometimes .dimwit .10,1^[ays knows the fact, that when-private land
that Board, and Jt^ ihsm 'trMuc^ ahanges hands at Ihc Co-ast it goes for,
would- be mcrca^ rarnqr to,pnces. (MR. CooiCE; Govem- 
by relymg. mt ;lhc CoML^«ito“_ should set an examplel) If Govern- ;Comnuttee. However tte«ttton^ta ^ Und did so

(Sir Charles Mortimer] ‘ consultants. 1 can say that the: firm of
subject which we will endeavour to ex- industrial consultants that bos bon en. 
jicdiic. : gaged bj; Govemmeht for special; ^ork i

I think hon. members are quite right in still has a representative in Nairobi and 
saying that if the department is not up he can be, asked to make a preliminary ■

■ to the high standard of cmcicncy which that is required; -niis
: , the public are entitled to expect by '‘““W "» doubt tell iis whether in his 

; anoUicr year, then there will be good; view further and closer investigation :
: grounds for .criticism of the Special Com- bcfriiitful and ,what it would aim :

missioncr and his staff, but 1 would ask would cost us nothing io ask
aliat this further: year: be:,given with for (his advice, and I,am going.to' ap- 
patience to enable the machine to get Proach lhe Special Commissioner to see .

' : properly working. V . : . ' ' - if bs would welcome such investi^iion
. I- welcome the assuranbe bf the: hoii wltciher it would be a hindrance rather .: 
Member for Trans Nzoia that the sub- '■’i'" "'Ip. M the present atage. .

: iKt of land control is under active cbn- ; 'rhe hon. member Mr. Mathti wel- :
sidcration.; : corned the new policy in regard to rcsi-

The hon. Mcmbcf for Aberdarc mas derttial plots, and I can say that so far 
:bccn : answered to some hxlcnt by the as the African resident in townships is 
hon. Director of. Agriculture, ,bur I do concerned tlic Special, Commissioner, 
sliarc-his misgivings as to the Wisdom of Medical DepailmenI, and other depart- 
our, present procedure in the cutting up ments have: been giving very close con- 
of valuable agricultural "iantl much of sidcration toThc subject duringjSe'Est 

•which _is, wasted under its Hew owner- two. Qr:;thrcc. months,-- and'-we are fusT - 
T : aittP- Wilinhc-nCPacrc limllation without on the eve with, the cp-operation of the

control, the tendency is to suryey plots AdminUtralioh of devising a 'completely :
of land in some of the more desirable new policy for enabling Africans in town-

- residential areas outside townships into ships to lake up plots at nominal rales’
: plots of just:-over 20 acres. The pur- :: and pul up their’own buildings on the 

chasera as a rule merely want a residen- most modest specifications that" cab pos- 
lial plot of ihfce. fivepr even up 16 ten sibly be pcrmillcd in a township We 

: . acres, and the remainder so far as they 'to lhat by that mcaiis the very acute 
arc conremed is a waste of some of the problcmpf residential plots for Africans

in townships will be removed. We are . 
" P-^rk BPforiunalc development which ''Oriting in the closest co-operation in 
I f^l must be stopped in some way. The ‘his matter with the hon. Member for - 

...—- ■-‘■W'l-'wiy-of-stqpping it is a rriitier for Nairobi North, who his been appointed 
__...:,,.--discui5ion, and much controversy has “S a single Commissioner to go into this 

ansen around it. Tlic trouble is that at Wholp MuesUdri: of housing in the tbwn- 
lltc ntomcnl wc have no control over iiie ships and municipaiities of the Colony, 
sub-division of freelwild land in the, c„ r ' , ' -Colony over 20 acres in exienl, ind my ^ -'"S '■‘r os trading plots arc concerned, 
feeling is that control should be exer- T Rude so easy, fn order

, cised over the subdivision of all land to ■ .““"'‘•'’ipp Ryailablc from the
Stop undue fragmcnlaiion and 10 climln- bf the Colony we
ale the reason for the objection that the r- Pd‘ “P me subject to the Board of 
hon. Member;; for Abeidarc has just and industry, and they by a
raised. Regional planning is being "“ib'dk PXpressed the view iliat the pre- 
ailended to. The loivn planning adviser .‘if business plots -

^ * to Government has returned from leave ■ fecognizc, however,
V and is giving earnest consideration to mat that will for the most part eliminate

this.great subject; of regional planning :?'"“;‘:™™P''‘lion, beciuse as a rule 
and llie utiliration of the land of the Tannol compete in the open
Colony forilhc purposes for which it is "““’p’, '‘'•h -|iis European and Indian 
best suited. vonipcuiors. 1 will ask the SpecialCom-

. The hon. Member for hlombasa raiscd^ 'S question to sec;the question again of the fllino “ “*“hips
in the Linds Department and^cme.f"i *P™pI provision can be made for 
the employment M a firm of in“slriM ““PP-Pd ■ Mti oijmed. business

:4

U:)

.if:

1
V

not
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[SirChariesMonimcrl: A planned out round Nyeri, or wherever: ■
realized for private land, there would the Uoublemay be. at the moment, and ': 
beoTiowl from the country, and I thinfc having certain areas designated for resi- 
quite riehtly. Government should not be dential settlcrhent, arid let the, subdiyi- 

.an CJiploitcr of land , values, and should sions come to the lowest leyej necessary 
not enter ilhe Olack market, hut at. the . in those areas. :

' same lime it should not pul ihe, priyigc Silt piARt-Es .MbitriHER: I willAtake 
purchaser of , Government land into the serious note of. the hon. member’s coni 
position of being able to go-into, the 
black market next week arid sell his plot 
at fancy prices w-hich he has got^for next 
to nothing. s

I was glad to hear the hon. Member n... ...-.mu;. .u . Ua. r .
for Rift Valley defend the Land Board. ‘ ^ ^ ■
From my csp^cncc of the Land Board, “PPiovid was put and earned
which has been a long one, I can say r ^ :
that there is, in my opinion, no bllicial Hem! U^-Land, Depanmen,
body in this country: lliat takes more; , A hxmipnhnaiy
pains over its .work and is more, cons- . h’lR Cu.srler .MoRTisiiJii Mr. Chair- 
cientious in ils activities than thcjiand > deg to move; That Head 34a..
Iloafti ■ . Lands Department Eatraordinary. bc -

I think f have eovered -an the points.
amount, and al! the items argf quite - 
obvious.;

(SirGbaflesMbrtimerlv; 
vfhich is only language r understand, pect of accuracy. Trigonometrical : 
the difference between the various kinds beacons are missing all over the country. . 
of survey; There is some; misunderstand- Jn some parts of the countr>' it U more 
ing. The honV Member for Nairobi South serious than In others, and these miisl : 
during last year's .budget debate, with be replaced if cadastral'survey Is to 
characteristic eagerness to hitch his reach any high stale of clliciency. Much 
w'agoh : to a star, ‘seemed : to confuse. work is: n^uired to provide ; the basic 
cadastral and astral surveys! (Laughter.) controls without:whlch;surycy6rs--citKcr 
But there is a very distinct difference.

Iral surveys can be/tied wiUt imy pros-:

' ■ 'I

sidcred views and will pass them on to 
the Special Commissioner, and will sec ^ 
what plans can be devised to meet the 
situation he puts before us. :

Goyemment or: licensed ; surveyors—■ : 
cannot do, their work properly. -, •; “■
. Aerial. 5ur\^' is nosv being carried 
out, and’a great dcal of work is being- 

paratiyeiy small plots, and the surveying, done for us by the Colonial Su^ey Unit; 
of the boundaries usually lor private: work which" it is cstirnatcd would cost 
ownership, there is another kind of sur- this Goyemmeht at leust Half a million 
vey called geodetic, which is eancemed pounds if we hud to pay for; it oiir? : 
with large areas of land and, jf i ntay selves. :and ihal is I think:a matter of 
put it Hus way, provides: the framework our good fortune arid :t matter for grali- 
into which the network of cadastral sur- tude, loo,’ to Jlie: Imperial Government 
vey can fit with accuracy and with cer- for their assistance. This .aerial purvey, 
lainty. Both these branches of survey arc to be cffeclivc, must have ground'work, 
of very great importance. The Irlgono- A gfcat dcal of the ground work Is being , 
mclrical survey is part of the geodetic done by the Colonial: Survey Unit, but 
wock^and is thc method by which the - there is still much for the Survey Depart- 
geodetic work is mainly done. It is ob- mcnl to do In secing that the maps are 
vious to anybody who thinks about it properly prepared, with: the accuracy 
that unless you have an accurate frame- which to-day is demanded, AThere hw 
work you can never with any certainty been no accurate levelling m the Colo^, 
plot small portions of ; land within a and wc cannot with any ccrtainly<€x. 
given area. The three things must .go to- : press'the height of any part.cularVpo|nt 

■ celhcr to have a reallv sjilisfaclory s>-s. even to-day. Al) pur topograplucai. rnaps^ ^
■ arc either 35 to 40 years old, and Have A * '

. ricVfr been brpuaht up to date. They A
It is no Eood trying to disgui^ the arc now being brougrit upAto daic witlk^A - 

Tact that all is. not well wilh the survey ,1,5 assistance of The. Colonial Survey 
; system of th|s;Coiony; indeed,it is ycryA tlnlt ‘ : AA-A :A

unsatisfactory. There are Immense areas
of land which have hot been surveyed at , , ,
all from the geodetic , point of view, is no provision in these estimates for that 

. There ate big demands for cadasUal kind Of work ouls^e the scheme^’of the 
survey work, and immense arrears for cadastral sutyey. The reiuonas tot Tp- 
cadastral work. It has been estimated plication has been made to the Develop 
tot the arrears tmday represent 40 ment Authority for funds to carry on this 
tors’ survey workTor o« man. and the gcodciic work alon^ de the .cadastral 
cnrrenl demands arc even giealer stjU, work. The Standirig Finance Committee 
Development U being held UP in all have provisionally yolcd a sum of 
direcUoL because 'of lack of accurate £45,000 for this department of the work, 
an^consistent survcy. Survey is cssenlial subject to The approvaf of The Planning 
10 land adrainistratiomand 'o

sey or uie colony has been tri- been put before this Council for a long
^ ^ * linie-Its importance can hardly be over-

Thcrc arc two or Ihree’ different kinds 
of land survey, Cadastral survey: deals 
with the splitting Up of land into; com-

If there arc any still left over 1 will deal 
with them privately.

Mr. Havllpck: Mr. Chairman, there 
Is one important point I should like to 

... i make before the motion is put, and: 
that is the advocacy of the hon. Member 

Government for
control over freehold land of over 2l) man,! beg icnnove: That Head’35. Sur- 
acres in onler to mccl the point raised Department, be approved, 
by Ihc iiom-Mcnibcr tor Ahcrdiirc. I as jias nircudy been said, the splitting 
suggest that this IS not the time to enter up of the Suney and Lands Depaitoerits 
into MJiTurtor control o frecM^^^ was for an experimental period, and T * 
I believe mur freeho d titles, should re- think it should be conUnuwI at tdiyAnite - A-

JJial the mcccMity for preventing agn- situation, in the Director of Surveys we 
cultural land from being split up into have a-very,competent and enthuLstie 
residential plots may be covered, as it surveyor with the highest qualifications, 
has beep and_ IS being covered in areas and one in whom we cm have confideno^ 
round , Nairobi, by -making available forelficiency and energy. Thestaif posi- 
areas which aremot excellent, first class, Hon is still very bad, Ll new^ra^ 
aBrIcullural land for TesiJenttal iKcupa- arc-^ow beginning to come forward, and 
I, .Uul I * allowing certain areas to a number of the posls have already been 
be split lip down to five ucres, or even tilled or-are in nrfv?«« nf k«in» rii*h 
1^ if »hich is what ,widen- rltcre is slill a ifg. howwer^d mlh:

. l am quite certain that that is the way The estimates as now submitted are
L;:’m ! 7'’“'’ same;L tore Iw St
been met round Nairobi, and I am Wf- year, so there'is nnihmrt tK.»» ^ '
tain it would meet the silualion in the arise of a^nlrowrsiafchL^w on 
hon, kletnbet Tor Aberdare’s constit. estot^ tonS^ Th^^'nW’

Member for Health and Local Govern- vcj-s. For the mformntirm IkI! ii.<
S' members of CounciL I ^shoSd
ning. It IS a matter of getting to arcs like lo point am in layman’s language.

Tlic question was pul and carried. 7.5
ij

Head 35—Survey Depariitfehl
; i- Sm: Charles Mortimer: Mr. Chair-

tern.

sHon. members may wonder why there

mg

Less than half l- .. .
fm'w{S^no"^ emphasized. It will provide a grand op. 

.-S&mtoall Lts to ihichtodasi Aportuniiy tor dui^ local youths to gain
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ISir Charles Mpi^'mcr]
proficiency in a profession —,
Vrorth whUc, it will also savc-ihe Colony peoplello tbU ccoao-T

. \ great deal of,cxp«isc in recruiting from mics.t^t counls m^^c eid» as my, boo; 
overseas, and will also save a great deal friend the Financial Seoietary knows so 
of inconvenience in that we have the re- wcll—wc cannot pay for g^etic sur- 
cniits on the spot instead of having to veys or any other kind of surveys unless

* wait for them , from oyer^s markets, we can get people to this country whom
So 1 would Commend l^hon. members, wc can tax and in other ways extract
when they have an opporiunily of dis- revenue from. Therefore^ 1 feci very 
cussing it. this training scheme. strongly that we ought to press on with

i Sonw misgiving has been expressed as the cadastral surveys. If the geodetic sur. 
to whether the lime is really the right can be done at the-sarne Urae so :
one. when financial stringency swms to much the-better. Ce^mly at the Coast..

" be in the oiling, for embarking bn a big i** niy hon. friend said this mpming, and 
programme of geodetic work, and'it has we who live at the Coast, know,, 
been the view of Government, and has is being held up iremcnd-

- been accepted by the Director of Sur- ously by the lack of surveyors,

; . thc_ atomr work. I Ihink that ja the „rt:,in ways a long-teii^roiect,
• '’™- wend saw :

So rw Xr''.? the'whola of th■ — ™ ‘ "P

V- •, ,■ . t Uganda, and as soon as we can, because .
‘’■''‘•"dd ‘1 is our duty to do so. and it is much : 

rfjwiwdar II..5 0J11. chcaiwr. wc shpuld train as rnanylAfri-
Mr. Cooke: I did not intend to speak^ dans as possible, esj^ially for work in 

' actually very long but there, arc one or .C'oast Province, where they would 
two poinu the hon. gentleman brought he better suited to the heat
up. I think 1 might say with regard to >'bi^ prevail there. With
geodetic survey that the old saying Up- to supPdrt the
pJies—“the good is the enemy of the 

^ Ho^ns: Sir, I listened with the;
T?k rXVf. hU X ^ - I «ry greatest interest to the very lucid

' r hat^^ “ "«) «planaUon of the hom mdver SVgard
XtrS X t most to the various forms of surveying, add I
Sn wfth the S'l ^ds most gratified U> hear him 4y that
X4vwithom wh?ch no' il.was Goveramenl's intratidh to go on
bTrXsfe^^ W?n? i •*'“* •>!>« of survey which wouU
K transferrol. While I agree with the enable the country to ttel on with its

come when a geodeuc survey must vcy of: farni and other lands. iXy 1:

{Mr. Hopkins]
was gratified to hear ihU bei^usc there -the. unsatisfactory state pf affairs oc- 
is a veiy persUtenl impitsslon in ihU casioned/ hon. mover has told us; , 
country that it was Government’s inlcn* by the unsatisfactory position of the sur- 
tion to embark on a campaign of geo- veylng of the whole Colony. In 1938 this 
dctic levelling. While 1 think everybody Council enacted a law, the Native Lands 
agrees geodetic levellmg is something Trust Ordinance, •which scheduled' the 

■ which every country should allain in the boundaries between the African land unitsl 
fullness of: time, it Is rather a luxury : in provinces and. also betwetri the native 
service, so I am very pleased: to have the land units and the settled areas, townships 
assunince, and the triangular survey 1 and so on. ^These boundaries have been, : ; 
presume is what we want, and the crcc- as I say. scheduled in the Ordinance. On 
lion of beacons, to facilitate the proceed- paper there were beacons, degrees, num- 
ing of^the cadastral survey. ber of feel from known landmarks like ,

There is only one other point I' wish luilways. ri^rs Und ^ oiri but since 1938 ; ; 
to refer to, Ibaf U in regaid to young "''re have been m the Aftiean atCM m

• men;being trained. I do^ope Gwen^ aSf ArinaSv -
, ment has h, view some:5chen4for enab. . "«•; ^ f ’

ling these people^ventuallrto take rheir -«^^
; proper degrees. becai«e o herwise 1 «e ^ or into another province, or :

;
thU country for taking'a,proper sitrvey Ite Aton land t^tts. ...; . . .

: course. I do hope those people who :show : «'■ 1 g‘V« yw 'h«e examples to show; v
: . adaptability for the work will be 'given ^hat fmean . in lhe_K)lu. district there 

facihtics lo4o down south or somewhere has been a shifting p he boundaries be- ^, 
like that to rake their proper degrees. jween the Kitut : district and the I VI ■> , province morclhan oncc.and mparlicu-

Mn. Blundell; ;Mr. Chairman, J just )jr sjoj, (i,, establishment of.ihe Tsavo : 
want to delay Council one moment. First National Park. It is actually ns a result 
I W'Oiild like to say how very liicky I of the shifting of the boiihdatyiAvhcn .thc 
think. wc are to have the services of the,: Xsavo Park was cxeculed, Kuo the Kiliii 
present Director of Surveys. I would like ; district proper that there waMhis inilancc : v 
to say that from this side of Council, on which I had a question put yesterday, 
■because I think wc arc lucky. Next, 1 and when the huts were burnt. Now the 
would just like to endorse what has been Kjtui people as a fcsull of that feci Very 
said on this side about' the necessity for- biltcn::Thcre.hariilscrbcenmhlfllnB-af~^ 
getting on with the cadastral survey, boundarin Jn ; the Kitiii from the Tana 
whether or riot we can immediately get River as.you go down along the river as 
on with the geodeUc survey, and just if going to the Tana River proper on the 
to draw Council’s attention to this, 1 Coast, and that is the result of the survey, 
have here a letter dealing with : a plot, Xiie Cii*irmxN ! I should Tike to ask 
the subdivision of tvliich has been carried „,|.inbcr a question. Is thisThe ,
out at Malindi by the surveyor there, the Survey Department?
and he slate, the plans await^cxamina- AreTlie raaltcrs you arc now complaining , 
tioh and approval by the Director of oboiit the responsibility of the Survey
Surveys.,imd at the present Time ^thu Department? T ; t
take, a ™iter of sra.io nint; mi^. 1 ; Mantu: I reckoned, sir, Hurt it ;

riX^ri:^^in;o:'’ora^ THE:c..x.aMXN; I do^ot know my^lf. : ; 
at the Coast, and to prove to members of it did "Ol “cm JT' :
this Council how terribly the. delay in are. '

- -s is holdini: up the development of Local Government, docs-your Depar -
* * rnenl accept Iho responsibility for the al- ;

the country., Teratlon of these boundaries? ^

i;4rGovcmm"'uS'l!k^o taveb^^^

; be made, at the same time id order: to 
that is well develop to country and to

draw the attention of this CommiUcc to ■
attract

to nave

surveys

mutt
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(SireharlesMorlimcr) ; may rsuggesvthe hon.^mcmber'^^^
I am extremely surprised to hear, that put his queries in writing to me and I 
by ^ny official action boundaries; have ‘will undertake that they be thoroughly 
been moved except to re-establish exarhined and a report given to him bn 
boundaries that had previously been the facts, '
moved by Africans to suit their own The :0tAlRMAN: I noticed the hon, 

, convenience: I was waiting to hear what chief Native Gommissibner * was rising 
‘ the hon, member had to say and then Just 
i^uld uniitruke to lake il.wp »rith 

. Direcwr q Sunicjv ^ been suggested this is an ndmiidstraUve
, Depaiwen^ Ijassn ‘ Iris the first time I have heard

I am in ignorance at the moment. r ^ ^ j ^ni unable to say svhether
The CiuiRMAN; Does the Meriiber for it is an administrative inatter or a rnatler 

African Allairs claim this Dcpartmcat is for the Survey Department, but again if 
: responsible?

Mm Ms-niu : As it is a matter of sur- me 1 will certainly look into it and try to 
vey which we arc dealing with,: and I resolve: between the administration and 
know s no other department escept the the Survey Department wrhpse business it 
Survey Department which can shape,; a is. : . V , / ^ ^ ^ :
boundary, my impression is ihayt-is the 
nsponsibility of the Survey Department.

[Major Keyser] , . . a 99-to a 999-year lease. That again is a
on the ongmM beacons_bemc re-surveyed very great expense to die-landowner. As 
and any error corrected, I have not my- regards to the remarks made by the hon. 
self had tune to go to any great esiem Member for Uasin Gishu, I myself in the 
into the accuracy of these statements, but past have suffered and lost ten to twelve : i 
there IS a feeling in tbe counUy^~and 1 acres of land on a farm T used to own,

. have come across it in various parts bf because before I divncd it llic previous 
the country-^at that is the lase. If it neighbour had shifted the beacon 100 or 
IS the case my submision is that any error,. 200 yardsj and it: cost me :a: lot of money 
in an original survey of a farm must be to get that matter re-eslablished. 
the reyonsibility of lhaSurvcy^Depan- rin . bringing the: discussion front 
mem. because a fee has been paid for the high level ofpolicy to detail, if l may, 1 
original sureey of^ farm and the correc- would like to ask a quesUon on items 2 .
lion must be at the expensc^of Govern- and 9 of the estimates. There are notes 
mcnu PerhaiB the hon. member to whom bt the bollom of the page to the effect 
1 have brought notice of these complainu; that posts under these items are paidfrom : 
could give us an assurance that any error out of the Development and Rcconstruc- 
m the qri^nal_,placing o beacons^wdl ,ioa Authority vote.-I cannot find any- 
not be made the financial responsibility

now.

the hon: member will refer the matter to

f:
. . - . . where in the Development and Rccom

of u future purchaser, or the vendor, in struclion Authority estimates any men- . 
the case of a farm being subsequently tion of payments for these posts, and I sold. ...

The ChaiwtAN: The word “adminis* 
trative” was used only in connexion with 

Mr. Coorc: ! think, sir, it is adminis- the Survey Department. We are discuss- 
tnitivc action the hon. gentleman is re- ^ng the vote of the Survey Dcpaffnicnt 

' ferring to and l am still waiting for an anlwcr to
^ : The aiAIHMAN; Js il: administrative : ">9 'f?'" Mathu.

/action of this jjarticular department? MR-Mathu: Sir, I am going to give 
That it what 1 cannot get at. If the hon. three examples to show that there is this 
member wall exjilain to me that it is unsatisfactory position. . •
the administrative action of: this depart*

I
! would be glad to know what the situ-I Mr. Macpnochie-Welwood: Mr. alien is.

^Chairman, one small point I Would make,
^Which rather ties up with what the hon.
- Member for Trans Nzoia has just slated, 

is this. In the past when beacons were 
pul in, parlicularly trigononietrical bea
cons, they were not put in sufficiently 
firmly, so that they were substquenlly 

. moved. In many caes the trigonomclri-

Mr. Jei^hah: Mr. Chairman, just 
one qucstibnion the point of surveys. 
Would - the hon. mover please tell us who 
is responsible for keeping the boundaries 
in order once they are surveyed, because 
I think some arc falling into disus^ which 
is mainly the cause of pcople^^j^g over 

. j. 1. I- At Ihc other side of the area anSLthcrcforcoil point has had to be repbeid, which JS_ : ,roublc. as has been uSntioncd
aq enormously costly business, and . ” - ■
would nsk the Survey Department when 
pulling in trigonometrical, points to have * Mr. Mathu: Mr. Chairman. 1 should 

- buried beacons as well as the one which likc.td emphasize the point raised by the 
: shows'on top, because we live ihaebun- hon^the mover and supported by two 

try where all races have a tendency to other speakers regarding the training of 
say, “That beacon is in the way—r will surveyors, local training for surveyors, 
move it a bit because like that it gets in \Ve have in these estimates provision for 
the way of the sfmmhd". That leads to the training of 5 African surveyori. and 
very great cost. In the case of individual [ would like to suggest, like olhef preVi- 
farms the onus for establishing beacons ous speakers, that this is such an impoil- 
when they are put in should be on the ant mailer that wc should on n large scale 
landowner^ and the landowners should produce the trained men to cope witli 
be warned by The surveyor doing the job both the geodetic and the cadastral lur- 
that it will cost them a very great dealTf veys. From the African point of view at 
they do riotiariinge for these beacons to the moment our need is for gcqdettc sur- 

—be pul in firmly. I am not unaware that vey. and that is the one we want to make 
it is very difficult for the surveyor to so that we have got all the areas properly 
carry cement, sand and that sort of thing, marked out and we know where the 
in sufficient quantities, but it he cannot boundaries are, 
do it he should apply toThe landowner htn. Rankine: The hon. Member for

Kiambii asked why certain posts which 
marked as being paid from the

The CiiAiRAtAH : With great respect to 
meni which is responsible for the com- the hon. member, I have asked you to 
plainl .w hich he is now: raising Then the 
matter is in order, but if it is not to be

state clearly, and if you cannot satisfy 
me 1 must rule you out of order. How 

allribuled to the depanroent as thcit fault . does this become the responsibility of the 
then ihe-mauer is not in order. Survey Department? ' .

.h(A MATHUTWell, sitvl stand to otey mr: RAHKiNEtlMr. Chairman,-Lsug- — 
__„idur-ruling^ather way. It you r^e that ge,t ,h:,i as this appeara the first 

TO out of order I sit down, I thought time That any of the Government side 
It IS the Suivcy Dyirlmem b^use it is have heard of.thc matter, the hob. niem- 
a matter of boundanM which can poly

by my hon. friend Mr. Muihu.

If I'imt'oro^fordll^^Hir^ ete?o mrhon^WCTd^eS^^^
will tit dovfn. / Health and Local Goveriunent, or the 

♦ Chief Native Commissioner, and wc will 
The OiAiRMAN: The reason I asked have the matter examined? ,

’ the hotw TIcm^r for African Interests The OiAinsutN: That wUI be a matter 
u -f for himself, but from my standpoint as

whether The matter : IS in onier pr not. chairman of fhU Committee I must rule :
and 1 would like to know dislmcUy this, pim out of order a'

- Do you complain now that the; Surv'ey ,, ,, '
Departmentareresponsibleforthealtera- . 7"-"" KfSER: Mr. Chairman. I have 
lion of boundaries fixed by law? had a considerable number of complaints

: MR.MATHU: 1 have already answered «>nHderable nun^r. some-
•kU -iw half dozen comphunts—brought to my

ThM qu^on. ,.r. _ ; , : notice imhe lasf year or so ^ the very :
, Till. CJIAIRSIAS. MTien you.say you g„at eosj of divisions of farms
bave already_answcred, ,l_ would not a^ that have been sold. The suggestion is 
It agam if I thought you had answered ik Uja, the great expense is due to the to 
-: Sir Charles hfORTiMER: -As there ■ that the Survey Department are not satis- 
;socms to be some doubt as to whose fled with some of the beacons of the 
responsibility it is, and I cannot at the, original surveys of the farms, and that 
inomcnl help in elucidating the doubt, when a subdivision takei place they insist

for assistance in tbe inatter.

■mmU ^'ri^k'Sber'to Trans Development and Rec™
Nttb I aim bring to the notice of the rily eslimales, The exptol on to that is 
k!, for hAiiIi and Local Gov- that at the time the Development and
r“ : ven'oto for a Reconsiruction Authority estimates were

are
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, Mr. Rankine; I can understand what ^ 
is exercising the hon. Member for Kianh :• 
bu. AVhat has happened is this, that the 
Planning Commillcc has had submitted : ‘ 
to it a very comprehensive scheme for ' 
the Survey Department Part of that has 
already been approved in principle by the 
Standing Finance Comrhittec. That part ■ 
which has already been approve in prin- ; 
ciple I have accepted and will provide for 
out of : the provision which I have in: : 
the Development and Reconstruction 
Authoriiy..'nie rest of it must go tp the 

: Planning Committee and, if it is then ap^ ! 
proved, and the proposal handed over: to . 
the Development and v Rccdnstructiori 
Authority forexecution, the Development - 
and Reconstruction Authority will under- 
Uikcjt '

Sir pURLEs Mortimer: Mr. Chair-, 
man, 1 w-ould like to'thank hon. members . : 
for their understanding and appreciation ' 
of the situation, and would dcalMtrw with 

; a few of the points that .havc^cen raised 
in the course of the debate. : ; : ■

The hon. Mcriibcr for the Coast made/ ; 
the point—and 1 fully share his views—

: that in the present circumstances of this 
Colony cadastral survey is of prime im
portance'and the geodetic work which is . 
ncccssaty. ai 1 have already said, should 
be undertaken only as an aid to the cadas
tral work. But to what extent that geo
detic work if really ^ential to the cadas
tral work is somcihihg that wc dp not at .

; know* and that is one of the
quKtiohs that will be pul to Brigadier 
Hptine when he arrives in the Colony, 
and which we shall seek his advice. - 
MisquitccleaVihatyoucahnotdocadas- 

Mr. RANKiNCSNoi sir, the hon. Mem- tral survey work without some geodetic ^
ber for Rift Valley is quite right. Tbc work; how much, we do not at the mo- 
X250.0(K) was a block allocation lb ihc^* «ncnl know, i

.o und«t3kc «rInin. » hal m 6hI be called " .LI'
commilmenK They are in tact projects "ve m Ug^a =1-
which hare tMxn approved by Govetit: ‘“A'^
ment. The balance ot it is to undertake nriheir^m l-'c ^®“r d'i?^ 1
addaional projects which may be ajv “ “a

. . proved by the I’lanning Comnd.lce S \ .
: ' by this Council, ur to undertake the aUdi- uL u ;

Itonal cost of atreaily approved projects, o ..1 .. ,.L - ever, that before Afneans can take up
i»n It this vvork of survey Training. Ihev must 

be clarified-^OM It mean these posts here have a basic education of a rnoderately 
which are sh as to be.paid by the good standard, and candidates are hot
pcveloprocnt and Reconstruction Aiilho- readily forthcoming who possess the nght
tity are really subject to the Planning qualifications, cvenTor starting. Recniils 
Committees approval? Tor the staff posts from South Africa we

[.SirCharIcs Mortimer] .. The position aboiil survcy charges on, - '
arc endcayotinng to obtain as fast as they the conversion of titles from 99 to 999 ' "
come intoThe market having, completed ycarsl as I Have already clkplaincd to the
their basic training in the Union. public in a long memorandum which vias: , , :

In reply to the hon. Member for Aber- ■".the AT./.p. Furliiigliiiy,:is that
; aare. :I :woul4 say that it is part of the 4 a rc^urvey is requited as a result of ;

■ the failure of the onginal survey the ; '

[sMr. Rankine] -
make provision: for these posts.; Since 

. Ihcn, as members will see if they turn to 
the revenue in the Development and Re
construction Authority estimates ori page ; 

, to, the Development and Rcbnsiruclion 
' • Authority has been given an additional 

provision of £250,000 for additional 
capital works, and out of 'ftiat sum I have
been asked to take on certain new Sur
vey Department posts which have been 
approval by the Standing Finance Com
mittee. I have, pending examination by 

■/the Planning Committee, agreed to lake 
; on such additional Survey Department 

work as hat b^n approved by the Stand
ing Finance Committee, V:

NJn. Pri^ston; Mr. Chairman, 1 should 
like to ask a question on account of sur- 

: Ycyors who arc trained in olhjj^counlrics 
than Kenya, in England amFSouth Afri
ca, who, 1 understand are not allowed to 
practise or lake full responsibility im- 

’ mediately on arrival in this Colony. 1 
understand there is a time of probation. 
Does Government consider such lirhc of 

, probation is absolutely necessary, or 
coiild it be cut down. b»:ausc une of the 
reasons why the Survey Department is so 
overworked is that they are really doing 
the work that coiild quite easily bo done 
by private sun cyois.

Mr. Ulundlll: Can r ask the hon. 
Member for Development, when, you 

j vv^rema^ng your explanation to the hon. 
/ Member for Kiambu you mentioned the 

Z.J-Mm uFX250.00(L.ThaLwas o block^allo- 
catlon, and out of that I lake it you set 
up these posts. That was not a block 
allocation to survey, w'as it? :-

training scheme upon which wc wish to , . , , , . . ^
embark that the brighter and mote intelli- Tvork'vdone free of vharge W Goi^rn^

responsibility Government cannot accept 
and should not be expected .to accept on . 
behalf of the taxpayers of the Colony.

On subdivislonal^. surveys there is ii

education, so that they can hit the vacant 
posts in the higher branches; of survey.
What we would like to establish is a 
middle grade cadre of surveyors who wili
be qualified to do a great deal of basic deal of niisundcrstrinding. and T
and very valuable work and yet who arc want to clear it up. 1 have asked the
not qualified TO enter into the'higher Director of Surveys to give me a note -
branches. A few, a selected few of the Hus, and in order that it shall be exactly

...... - recorded I would like to read It; '
“(i) Wlicn ihc existing survey of the 

plot to be subdivided is* known to be .
, . satisfactory, the sub-divisional survey : -

1 appreciate the hon. Member for Rift only consist of the minimum to dc-
Valley’s tribute to lhe Director of Sur- fine the new subdivisions and the cost
vcys, which I fully share. He referred io computed accordingly, (ii) Wlicn the
the six to nine months^ delay in the survey is known io .be erroneous, '
examination of plans. That is unfortu- and -when the old beacons: arc known tq
nately the case at the moment is regret- ^e missing, a complete rc-survey of the :

/ table. I might, say that only a little while original” plot is demanded ,the full
; ago it was between two and llirce ycars,^ jj charged. (IJi) Whcn: Hif lessee ccr* 

which was a serious calamity to the tifics that the beacons of a^^mainder” 
whole country. Tlic average, I am told, ure in jwsitlori aiid when there Is nq 
*is now three months rather than nine jq qugjfioh the icchnicol accuracy
montlis. We are gradually overtaking the of the old work, the minimum of survey
arrears, and we hope td catch up during u demanded and paid for. That is the
this present year so that dday in examm- gcneral positlbn, but there ore haturally
ing plans will be very slight variations in practice, so

.... that liic Survey Department assesses each 
The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia^ JO as equitable ai

raised the question of the cost of survey, ^
and as 1 half expected that question ij jiiouid not be oWrlookcd that wc arc 
would. be raiM I (““t‘he precaubooTO taxpayers’ money, and that

. get briefed m advance. It is quite true ^jy^jiuable asset, an accurate survey,
that survey is a somewhat expensive p^- jmjottant to the land-owning public. I
ccss, but not nearly nr would remind hon. imembers and= the
be imagined compared with he value oi that it is the responsibility of the
the land. Tnk.c a subdivisional *“'>'1'-3 . landholder placed upon him by law to 

- example. •The private surveyor who dw -rcterve his beacons in their proper posl- 
Ihe-work spends "lany. many Hays Pn ,j,a, 1,^ j, fesponsible if they
the job very often, and his charges are moved cither by himself or by sorae-
commensumte: with the amount of tune , ;

f;

on

cream, will be sent, we hope, to Great 
Britain or South Africa fpr^ a continuation 
of iheir training , to the higher levels.

I
1:
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Sir Charles Mortimer mbvrf: That 
.1 have already dealt with the point Head 35a> Survey :Dcpartment Extra- 

made by the hon. Member for Kiambu, ordinary* be approved. -
The hon. member Mr. Jeremiah raised

[Sir Charles Mortimer] -
with its ind^sed and ever,increasing 

" responsibilities, doK demand to be filled 
by an officer with local go;vcmmenL ex
perience in . some other large Imxil govt 
cmmctil centrci and one who can devote 

■ the whole of his lime to the development 
of our local governnienl system. There 
are big changes in the ofling. .District 
councils take on new responribilitics, 
African district councils are soon coming 
into view, and it is Important that we 
Step qlt on the right foot in all this hew 
development -so that our local govem- 
menl system may: be develop^ on lines 
of which we can be justly proud Further
more. progress is very marked in pur 
other municipalities and!: our younger 
ones need help and guidance to an extent 
that We have*becn unable hitherto to 

■ ■■■vofFer.'\

[Sir Charles Mortimer]
withpur'a great deaf of trouble and ex* until the Local Government Inspector 

newly appointed gets a grip of the dtu- 
ation and knows exactly what he want^ 
before appointing another officer to the ; 
post of assisiant. Later wc may come • 
along and say that wc: should like that ! 
post to be filled, and I hope that if we 
do it wiil rcccive the sympathetic hearing 
of the Standing Finance CommiltM. : !

pense.

'p--' ...... ............................. Mr. Blundell : ! want to ask the hon.
the question of responsibility./or the member if, as thU is largely concerned ; 
maintenance: of boundaries. I repeal cadastral survey,: this is a special
again what I have said, that itTs the popped in for geological surveys?.

i ^

■rtie hon. Member for Nyania asked 
about qualificalions‘ of suWeyors. inie , 
law of IhU country as at prcsenl existing;, 
allows surveyors possessing dominion 

' qualifications lo be licensed in this colony
without any further examination or Sm OiaRLES Mortimer: Mr. 
checking. Other surveyors coming into man, I beg to move: That H 

; the : counlry—shail I say '‘other; people ; Health' and; Local Government Depart* / 
calling themselves 5urvcydr3”?“bccausc ment, be approved: :

;. |he term •‘surveyor" is a very loose one - there is nothing much to say about 
and Is ditlerenlly regarded in different (his particular Head except to draw at- ’
parts of the world—people calling them- icnUoh to item 3, in which a new post
selves surveyors coming into this country, i, inserted in the estimates, that of Com- 
have to prove that fiiey are capable of n,issioncr for Local GovemmehL 

‘ ' The slalT position of the headquarters:
Th . Th.Lu f.tl for .E of ‘he Health arid Local Goverament

‘ Department has been very dilBcuIt dor-are i^uired to pass nn examination, {„„ iujo

up WitMhaLot.cL™mioL for toLr :^ 
tfgothroughashort^riodqfapprea- GovernmenL'Mr.C-olchesterwastraiis-

admitted to the high profession of ,ip„er for Local Government; then there
licensed *ur\eyor. was^an interim appointment of an officer

We have on the stocks now a replace- who^has since been appointed Secretary 
’’ment of the Land Surveyors Ordinance, to the Development and'Reconstruction 
in which Uic qualifications of surveyors Authority; and now I have the subslan- 

. in this country wilt come under review, ttvc appointment of an officer of long 
and there will be an opportunity then service and a very satisfactory record 
for discussing how wide the powers of who has reridcred good service in the

♦ the board shall be. What I would insist past. > *
upon is the importance in the iriicresls of 
the land-ow'nlng section of itm colony 
thatihe high standard of sursey we have 
obtained should not be allowed lo be 
lowered, Wl havc achieved it after very 
conriderable effort and struggle, and it 
would be disastrous, I think, for that 
standard to be brought down.

I think ! have now covered all the 
point! ihai ha>;c been raised in debate!.

* The question was pul and carried.

f

Mr, Havelock; Mr.:Chuirmiin, refer
ring to the new appointment of a Com
missioner for Local Government. I am 
very glad to hear the hon. member give 
warning that he considers that great 
devciopments-are taking place in that 
particular direction and that that is the 
reason of the necessity for this post I 
ihibk it is high time that. g[eat develop
ments took place, and 1 anv sure that a; 
man with great experience and^hlgh cap- 

, . . . abilities is defimtcly necessary at this
Dunng last year, as I have already i also know that the district coun: 

suggested, wc have had a series of staff favour the appointment: of a man of- 
difficulties, not only in the post of Secrc- great local government experience to help 

; tary and Commissioner but also in all the launch into wider and more re-
' Other posts. The LocaL Government In- sponsible .activities which I hope may 

: spccior. on whom we rely for financial ,akc place even this year.-The same, of
guidance and help, retired early: m the course, will apply to the African di^ict
year and went on leave pending retire- councils. 
mcnL ll was very difficult to fill his post,!: ... •
but at long lasl the Colonial bltfce scljc- There .5 one m my
ted an officer who was eminently suitable, ^whether we shall be able to gel a suffici- 
He was roming out in October, but two ently qualified and experienced ,man for
days before he Was due to start he with-, life “fitry tha IS being 0^ ^
dr™ his appllcation^and we had to start Is an oxtraontl^ry Uitag ,tor, a^^ r - p| 
again. The next one was due in Novem* i h.

and U is one of the most vital posts, I 
believe, in the Government's estimates.
For that reason 1 would like to sound a 
note of warning, to the cffcctthal wc may 

The post of Assistant Lopl Govern- be called on, ! think, to pass a slightly
mcnl Inspector has also been another higher salary to gel thcTight man, and I
difficulty. Sopq-after the Local Govern- sure it will be worth doing so because 
ment Inspector went on leave his assist- of the importance of the post. But if we 
apt was offered promotion in the Medical called upon, 1 would suggest that the
Department, and as Wc could not block increase in salary should lake Ihe form - |t 

: his way he had to go, and. we started of a personal allowance rather than an
afresh with another new man. So .the the scale,
story has gone on with ataost every post. n,g ,<J .upporf. :

^ for tharis that wc^nl to vrail crnmenl in Mombasa* a^^^^

i
■■■■Ml

that I am right, (Laughter.)
The question was put and carried.

Head 4 i—Health and Local Governmem 
Department

, Chfir^
eaU 41, i

L-:.ind,

I

iii

A think will prove eminently satisfactorj'. 
He is a horth-counirymah and that is a 
first-class quatification (laughter), and he 

\ has had very good service.r

But the time has come/ahd I ^
: without hesitation, when the: post of : 
Secretary to the Member and that of . 
Gommtssionerfor Local Govemmeht can 
no longer be doubled. The member can
not have the help and assistance of a' 
secretary to the extent that he ought to 
have when his interests are divid^ be
tween that of the departmental head and 

, that of Secretary. Furthermore, the post 
of Comtnissioner for Lcm^ Government
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rMr Havelock] Central Road and Tratlk Board. The dc*
sizK the extreme ur^iicy'of the ROatl; :iails arc specified intthe. nicmorai^ura ;; ^ 
Authority Committee’s report being de- on the estimates, and there is no need for 
bated and either accepted or not, but any- me to say much about them. ; ■
nay a decision being made onC way or -rbe question was pul and carried,
ihe Other in the: very very near futur^ *
otherwise what happened last year will / //*.«,/ Medical Deparlment
happen again this and our money lUmtly biC Anderson: Sir, I beg to move: 
will go down the dram of the distncl 44^ Medical Department,
council's-roads, " ‘ _v \ ; ' , ' ^ items 1 to 25 be approved. ■

£15,000 is a help. I have had the opppr- , ih speaking in support, of this mo^^^^
tuitity of studying this matlcr m detail [ intend to deal in detail with_ the
oh various boards and committees and I junis under the heading of ; the medical 
would say I consider £15,000 is merely estimates. I would prefer lo givc Council ;
Inst a small help. « is hot:sufficient, and ^ short account of some of the aims and
no matter what other things arc necessary obiecU of medical policy which wchavc 

" for the Government to pay for 1 believe before us during the coming year. Before
. that oiir roads arc oiic of the,most vital doing so, ! should like, if l "’“V-fo -

things arid must be kept up to standard. tfic.House a brief outline of the stage -
In suDDOrting this Head. I do hope that : bf cvoUitiori at which the mcdicalawvicc
the hon, member will take: great note of , bas arrived at-the present time, with .

remarks.::especially ,as regards the ;: bcular reretcn^^ ‘°n ‘ xr vl'if LdfiS-urgency of getting on wilh making a munity. I: mention the Africans spec C ,
dKision on the matter of.: a .Road „lly bceause the medical needs °f

^hority. : . ■ : - : raehs-are:to a very; large extent met by
: ^.g O,XaLes M0rir.MUri::Mr::Chair.:^^^: P^^

man in general 1 share the views of the Wc hriw built up during the lasLlhltty
hon’ Member for Kiambu on # grral „ forty years a medical orgamzaUon hi

'ri5’.£Siir^

The question was pul and carried. : pnicliiioncr-palienl

• mun.Ibegtomovc,thatH»d43^I- _ ^j^j„n,orecivilizedcountrics.

Government . -rtU brings me to the first of the aims^ :,
. dinary. be approyud, J:„,rv ofrinertol policy which is, that wf must,

This consists cnfitdy for our way; of :
contributions to the distnrt from an automatic increafo m h“P'“' - ,

only method Of expansion of ,

fMr TJsherl Mb. Havelock: In this matter of dis- ,:
shodld like lo-Say (hat the Aihing Com- triet councils, with ,^ur permission. Mr. ;;
missioner has: been most .helpful and Chairman, I would like to rad M cxiratt ; ,

from the rnemorandum on thc:1949 draft 
estimates which refers to this partcular 
item in that year: "The incite in this r 
item (maintenance and improvement of 
roads and bridges) should be considered 

xt r'u ‘ together with the increase in Head 44,
Sir Charlies Mr. Chair- ugjns 33 and 34, basic road grants to

man, 1 beg to move: That/Head 42, district councils, and arises in the follow- ; 
Government, Chemists Department, w j^g way. Originally an increase of ap- 
ppproved. - ^ ■ ; • ' ^ proximately : nine per: cent In each item -

There is not much to say about this was made, but during the final stages of ' 
particular head of the estimates, preparation of the Colony’s estimates it 
This small but efficient department .car- was considered that a further.; sum of 
rics on its work . to the satisfaction of £56,OOO should be divided propprtlon-; 
everybody with whom it deals, and it atcly bclwcen the two hems as the pro- 
does a great deal of work for other de- vision 'originally made'would hot suffice 
partmcnls and the general p.ubljcj^nd for to provide even a modest standard of 
our municipalities, and collects a certain maintenance. Indeed, the amount at pr^- , v;

. amount of revenue for the work,done for ent providcd will not be regarded as_ade- .
outside parlies; There is praclijally no quatc cither by the Public y/orks^c^rt- 

: change in the estimates now submitted pient or by district court: coulicils, but 
: from those of last year. • y/ thc CoycnminidQ^ hot'/ecl.that.it can /

Tlic queslioh was put and carried. properly invite the Legislative Council to
: vote further funds pending, the creation 

Heads 41 and 43a—Loco/ Goveryime/jf of a road authority. The deliberations df
the Road Authority Committee have now 

Sm CiiABtE,s Mobtimer: ; Mr, Ghair- rvachh|a final siaga and ilie Oovernmenl 
:raan. .1 bag to move: Tliai:Head 43, hopet to be able to lay proposal, befote 
Local Oovernmenl Contribtilions, be ap- : Legislative Council at nn early dalt
h V ,1 ' ” That was last year s memorandum, and 1^

.,This head-relate entirely to grants to committee because I do believe that the 
jhcal aulhorllie5/nieJris/se«ipn.duIs . jijJjjf
'willi grants to yanoiis municipalities. ,hc last year especiaUy. The
These arc mostly statutory, and we more money that was granted lo’thcm last year -
or less have to pass them unless we alter was reallpon the understanding that it 
the law. They represent very small in- might be ii temporary grant pending the 
creases upon the ptpvisions for last year, reallocatiqn of ’ monies by ’ the Road 

Under the sub-head district council]^ Auihoriiy, and probably extra moni« 
hon. members will notice an increase in i^pm the Road Authority, and I do want 
item 34,of £15,000, a lcniporai7 addition to Underlfne-'lhe absolute, necessity for 
to the basic road grant. I Ihihk we all Government to provide district councHs 
recognize that the present basic road with sufficient money to maintain their ; 
grant sji-stcm is dbsoiclc and is well ripe road. They have not done so In the: past, ' 
for revision. The form that revision will and b^use of that much cairital money 
take ;placc will depend upon the accept- has been wasted. There have been ocers- 
anec or otherwise of the Road Authority : ions during the last year when special 
Committee report which 1 hope will come grants have had to be given to certain 
before this Council without very much district councils to reconstruct roads to - 
longer delay. In the meantime, we have prevent such roads from being smashed : 
to carrjf on on the old : system, and al- completely, to pieces, and to prevent the 
though district councils are still very capital mbriies invested in these roads 
short of monej’ and do not gel nearly as from being wasted, and it is false econo- 
much as they would like to have, this my to expect the district councils to try ,
extra £15,000 will be of considerable help and run things on a shoesUing. as they 
to them. 1 think that is all the comment I have been expected. The extrad that I 
has'c to make at this stage.

, courteous. (Hear, hear.)’
. The question was put and carried.

Head 42—Gover/imea/ Depart^
■ •: ment . ■;

' my

Cdniribtitlatis ■

senhave read to you, ! suggest also empha-
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(Dr. Anderson] ' or hospital assislahts as we call Them
our medical service. This insUlulional ser- , with a view to turning out in imi^i 

,, A. Vice is. incidenlally,. far: and away the numbers African male nurses in the^ 
most costly method of providing a medi- instance who, after a preliminary nrobT 
cal service. Wemust. I submit, place more Tionary period in hospitals will be abl^ 
emphasis upon social mcdic|nc. ,on pro- We will: chooSe. the best of them—to 

: moling health services and in: t0ing to,, in for a further course of training in order ' 
bring our: service into, much more inti- to run a,small Institution, such as I have 
male, contact with the people; whom it - described.; on their own. ™
"nves. It is with this object in view that 
The health centre conccpl-has been forrnu- 
lalcd which has. r believe, already been 
dcscribnl to some extent in'lhis Council.

refer to are spedalist services patticu-[Dr. Anderson]' ,
posar for the treatment and control of larlyi such as a surgical specialist, labora- ,
disease,asa result ofthediscoveryotncw Tory services, and an elHcient X-my dc- ; 
drugs and new msecticides. ,These dru^ partmenL .These services-cannpt, as I
and these preparations are unfortunately say, be provided at district level owing , ; : : ,t,|
expensive, as a glance at item 137 in the to their cost, and they certainly cannot , !
Medical cstimatea will show, but they be provided adequately ftorn Nairobi. - . ; ;
are so eliicient relatively tp: anything wc ; ygt dext point to which I should like ■ :
had before that I believe that the control ^ i am
and, we may hope eventually. the eradl- -01,5 sure has been mentioned before 
cation of some of the diseases^ I ^ ^ but it is one I think
mentioned, :has become for the tlrst , too often'forgotten, and That _ . ,
time an economic.possibility. Ts the importance of public health in the ;

The next point to which ! should like economic life of the country. 1 menUon
id refer is one which has already been this because the medical service is often
mentioned in a previous debate, and that; looked upon as if U were a non-produc- 
is the provinciaL organiaation in so far tiye recipient of (*anty, or as an i^n-
as it alfMts the Medical Department Thb rivalled mcdiuin through T»h^ '“w “i
provincial organization, and the provin-
Ll team -in particular, has come. in. as submit, more to .it than that. We, know 
I say, for a gmad deal of criticism.but in that the Atrican, PfW “'>y .

sary for a «nior medical oma^op«^ cn^ andwith theputput ot theAfrican, ; --
^ ' mSSr^Soand^

aclivitics of the medical officers working j therefore lhat an .enWient
in the districts in bis province. j medical service, particularly if it has a ^

members that a ™ their dividends, dividends which. aUhough m-
r’^riLaSS no«. calculable.; ar^e the less very gtcaL 

tutc an eincient medical service. Jn me oiaiuban ; The hon._ tnember, T
approach to the problems of public be ,ome lime and Ihls would
health which arc often very often similar convenient opportunity for you now
in a province and very dissimilar between ,^ ^„cc ,hat we report progress and ask 
one province and another, it leave to sit again. ■
that there should be one ^ { 7,,^^ RAincmEt Mr. Chairmait, ! beg
jhereThoulir be ^rrf >o^ve .hat the Cummittee rise,_report

progress and ask leave to sit,agam. ,
S and Lrin coi^'^'Council resumed, the report was adop-
the medical blficers under him. ted, and leave giveai to sit agam.

Further it U essential in such provin
ce Sresi«‘Mombasa. KUumu, and / .; ^ adIOURNMENT •

srsiff-“SI

■rl I

fj

At the same time, and this is a priorily 
which I will put in the high«t possible 
category, wemust get down to a proper
system for : training, African : girls'as

•; Brictly, we hope That They, will consist: "dT's. TbiS is something which we as a 
of enlarged, and improved dispensaries have never managedTo do up till

; in which there will be health visitors who i*!** 1 do feel that it is a thing which ■
; : will be able 10 carry out sonic domiciliary siraightaway. or assbonas
midwifery,: and a .sanitary assistant. All SMilablc arrangements can , be made. At 

: Ihcsc arc Africans who will givc people **’= time wc must, 1 think, make, 
advice uboiil the impruvcmenl of their “rt-angemenls for the training of'Africaa 
homes and so. forth, and controlling all midwives in very much larger humbefs 
the iiclivilies of the health centre there ‘•’“ is at present possible,: ^ 
will be a medical assistant of African a r ,• •'

medical nuxiliarywho will be responsible futtl^ ^ould b^I'reo W
for curative medicine and control of that m ml V' 5 T"litllc group of workers iinhc area. Con- “ ‘.* ^?P',f eventual
trolling Ihc wholcTlicrc will be a- Eiiro- u”- “u: k*''''r
pean medical oHicer or medical officer of 5— m this country a large number of 
health, who will be relieved of the ^ ” arc communicated from
sibiitly of running a hospital, so thanic T"d-
can devote his time to the co-ordination which arc therefore to a
and ndmlnislnition of the work that u ‘arge extent preventable, which have 
soing on In the district. upon public

health, I refer particularly to tuberculosis,
. . - - our greatest need at ''cnercal disease, but

the preseni lime is for anjntcniiyfe,cffort ib5[55''?^^-‘h^n.plhardlydess importance,"---'
torimprove-and ■ mercase iacililics for bdharzia, relapsing fever, sleeping
training Africans in;medical work. TbU v ilrond trachoma and many others, 
country is crying out for African doctors ”5 c ^ a long way in
There Is no greater medicaf need at «unlry lowards the eradication of
present than for more African doctors. '^Pffitnunicablc diseases, niuncly, • ;
but at the rate at which they are now yaws, but the steps
being turned but from Mitkerere, and bV have been, taken towards the con* 
the rale at which Ihcy will bcTurncd ouj - 'rol of thebihers which I have mentioned 
In ihe foreseeable future, their numbers Practically no effect as yet upon
will be quite insumeient for our needs. 1 •{'« ‘ooi'icnee of these diseases amnngst 
believe that we have the remedy in ouf Population generally,
V^Sn'and' wf has: not been
assUtants,: Or mialieal auxiliarie^Srall nlaee
them what you will-who can undertake mlv^rbren mft "““S'''"' Roantity have 

, the responsibilities of running the health became f*““"‘^1^’’
centres that 1 have already d^ribed or meran i. ? “ ^'5“'''= “r so ago the
sinall hospitals which contain n nHt«V *Tiethod$,of prevention and the methods 
ofbik,i?Th= JMri«n"4^t had at,our disposal
thts. I know, because already vvt have one <"adcqualc To make very
or two Africans who are doing it and who theS ||"P'^'“'°o “PO" >he problem. But 

. ;:.^domg itefflcieuUy. I(isSMhr '•«« has -----------

i

i;

vU

:s!

-.i!

:f.1 5!a

Secondly, I believe

'5

!{
. 7'. 'V

Of training lbr:Afriean medical oMerlics. in SiJn^K ^”■ ‘0 'h' rao*hodi which we have at our diF
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5 : llm JANUARVi l<i5A'4;iKENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL Uediai Cfpnrtmnil W :' 7« ComimiiK o/ Supply<95 Ofo/ /fnjwfn J^fuw/pciJi/tfs Bin ■

' ^ COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY mitire recommended that a pilot scheme
::^Os;OaarT:Eso^.EExnLNn.™.m

™ : v - which would be Imancially sell suppott-
Cbuncil resumed in Committee of 3, which African patients attend-

Supply consideration of the Draft Esti-. jpg should pay a fixed charBc. In return 
mates of Expenditure for fixed charge, they would be prof 

it had been proposed that Head 44, vided with certain nraenities which are^^^^ 
Aledical Department, items 1 to 25 be not available to people attending the 
aSd/ - , r : V : . free dispensaries; and in ^particular t^

, ' . , \ v._ N^TiiUng time, it Is to be hoped. Will
Dr. Anderson , . M ^ is intentied as soon as

Chairman,: yesterday _| tried to give to can be made to. start one
hon, members an pullme of some of the of these paying dispensaries. , -
din^g“he coSg yL."™? mo'i^Ii'S Secondly, it is hoped that we shall be
1 have not very much more to say, but able to start at. some or possibly most , 

would like to^refer briefly to the possi- of pur hospitals a few P4y"'Bj’^‘'* ^ 
bifew dr further expansion in, the Africans who are willing p I«^ ^

may be. financed. . . ^ ^ service'lis this.;In both matters U > .
Some expansion of our department in he noticed that it is the well-to-do

the future is, f consider, essential it we : ^^ht be asked to pay and paymcnl ; ,-
arc to give real smice to ^ . wfil be voluntary- , ^

: , nLrc of ‘'’.“‘^“tuUet rtow'wU'T '

tribute fmancUlly to the capital and ^een considered from llnie to
current cosu. _ fime of levying a snmll «haw on nfl

First of all. T should likeXo remind African Pa'''"'' “''‘'‘‘‘'IIS SuflUy' u • «Vin» ■ the African com* nbl wish to consider this possibiiUy

a4rned the whole responsimy^orU^s- g^^^aiblc^Turthcr^^^^^^

pensary ‘^y jof matcraily - ,hetc Is the question of the raising of

«?s:';gzs=“S:: -

: chainronship of Pf. Drury, Tha wpi^^^; , ^ ; -

Thursday, 12lh January, 1950 . mission Railways and Harbours Loan)’ 
Council nrassembled in the Memofiai Bill for certain amendments. 1 have re

ceived a communication in these ternis;
“Mr.* Speaker, uniW the provisions of ‘ 
Standing Rule and Order No. 88:i here
by return ro the Couheif the Guarantee 
(High Commission Railways and Hari 
hours Loan) Bill so that Ihe following 
amendments may be considered: (a) That 
the figures 'IPaP’ in the second line of 
clause 1 be deleted, and replaced by Uic 
figures •|9S0‘. (6) Tha t the definition/the 
Secrelary of State’ in clause 2 be deleted.

; Dated at Nairobi this Ilth day of Janu.
’ ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS J- D- Rankine, GovemotV

Md- 96—Lf.mi)u.s FoaE-Sr

•Hall. Nairobi, on Thursday. I21h Janu
ary.-195a :

■ ■ ; The Speaker rook the Chair at
/-■ :9.40,a.m. 7 .

> The proceedings were opened with 
= prayer.;:: ■ c

.7:77/":7 7MiNut]^':
The minutes of the meeting of Ilih 

January, 1950. were confirmed.

Mr. O’Connor: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to
; ::7..^ruc.ha,.be Fores. Department

“heme just read be agreed .o.; They are-both 
Tori?/0"^“ easr^f Lembus trivial amendments which were not ob- 
horcsf. Souib Banngp? ff the answer ^ wu*

: is in the affirmaiive, does Government 
realize they art pulling the Icmbus 
people, into a very gf<at.grazing dini-
cully, and will they please consider 
abandoning the scheme?

• MRw Che-maixas;

some

served as being necessary when the Bill 
passed through the CounciL

■■■ -Jf:
Mr. Hobson second^.
ITjC question w^s put and carried.

The the municipalities (AMEND
MENT) bill 

Second Reading

Muor CavIcSpisii.Bentincj::
I'oresi Pcpartmcni is not carrying 
an afforestation scheme in the open area 
m the cast of the Lembus Forest.'

out
would Ukc

Mr Charles Mortimer: Mr. Speaker,
■ Mr. MAcpNociUE-WiLWooD; Mr. ^ beg to move: That the Municijnltiics 

Speaker,; arising out of that reply is (Amendment) Bill be read a second time. 
Qovcmffibht aware that there nrc far -rhU niii ,-r.~ . .• 1

ifSwS'fcSS'S"
Major CAVENDisii.BLvnNci:; TTic widtr iHe^exisiing law, provident funds.,; 

reply is that originally there were, speak- pension funds, and superannuation funds ' 
ing from memory, 485 right-holders, are goverened by by-lawi. That has ' 
Governmcni is anarc that there is a fgr found in practice a rather cumber- 
greater number .of Africans in this forest^^nte method of dealing with a matter 
than is authorized, and the provincial ‘n '*hich. after all,, the public" are not
commissioner at the moment has got the Sreatly concerned; it is purely _
problem under rtyiew, - between employer and employee, and '

MR-Matiiu: How miny of there are cootrolled by rules.What
the natural increare of that 485 of whom "
the hon. member knows2 (Laughter.) I. k.—'“"'5powers should be given to municipal 

aulhonlies to make rules controlling 
siich funds.

a mailer

; • : GUARANTEE (HIGH CO.M.MI.SSION
' RAILWAVS AND HARBOURS : 

LOAN) BILL 'fhat is the whole purport X)f this Bill. “ 
Rrcosistinus “"B there arc one or two consequential ;

pension of Standing Rule and Order seconded.
No. 88 of the Guarantee (High Com- 7 The fiueuion W pul and carried.

*
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7^ MedJeat Department Medicoi Departmait ^ . Medical Department 86ijOt Medicol DepannMtti [Sir Chatles Mortimer] working for quite a long juried in the
the tnaUcr is, to put it bluntly, that the same dUlrict as he did, and it is triy
market price of doctors has •. gone up opinion that if he can instil into the
and if Nve want doctors we shall have m^ical services of the Colonyv into the 
io pay Ibe market priced \Ve arc satis- hospitals and inip the saff. the same en- 
fied here that it would be in the very thusiasni and energy as he did when he
best interests of the Colony as a whole was in charge ; of districts, then his
and of the medical service that the ser- appointment will ind^d be a happy one 
vice should be maintained as a British for Kenp. (Applause ) There is'bnly one 
service with officers who have been regret,-sir; that 1 have in regard to this 
trained in the British mrfical schools appointment, and that is the regret which 
and in the British tradition of medical 1 always have when 1 sec a really good 
serviceV U is important in the training ^doctor taken avray from doctoring and 
of Africans that those responsible for put on to administrative work, 
their training shall be medical officers • in last year’s budget- debate, when 
with the highest traditions of service in Under this head 1 brought up the matter 
their bones (hear, hear), and 1 think it of payments of fees by Africans, the 
would be very unfortunate if we were hon. Member replied that in the previous 
forced (0 depart from that standard. The mat would be' 1947, a committee
plain fact iS; however, that unless com- had been appointed to go into the prac- 
parable conditions of service to-those tjcabilily—not advisability, the prac- 
which are available to a medical officer ticability-^f collecting fees, and had 
in the United Kingdom can be offered ^onie to the •conclusion that the difll-' > ^
here wc shall not get recruits, and our culties and expenses in the way of col- 
medical service will cither disintegrate jccting fees would far outweigh' any 

we shall have to lower the standard revenue which would accrue. It appeared,. 
and take in others.with qualifications not however, that he was not altogether 
so good as we would desire, and that 1 satisfied with the findings of this ^com- 
think would be a disaster. mittcc, twcausc he went on to add that .

niscussions have been taking place ihc whole situation would . agaln\come 
beS Medical Msicatlon under .eview in 19^. ^ u ,
nnil the SMretary =£ State for Ibc i-ommiUM Wiis appointed, an 
Cotonies, and thosidiscussions have noev viled Id sivc evidence befo

ago; no one hai had time yet to study of cpllecling tees in the mlive reserves 
them. But 1 do give serious warning to -phe two imin obicelions were ps W- 
hom members that in approving ,th^ lows. Firstly. ; that medical offleen, 
estimalcs.it is not the last word, and that . and dispensers, could nnl be c^
proSoali will come forward at a com- pooled to collect fees as well as dispose 
rnrmively early date for an improve- so„iccs. With this, of course, 1 tort! y
mentJn^the terns ot service of medical agree* and 1 never have; suggest^ that

'^oIRctrs, which will have to have the very offleers who arc raponsible tor
iSconskration otithis CounctMr giving the medical attention shouW.bessrs

1 beg to support. ^ hofore would inevitably lead to bribery, thefi.
Mu. HoPKiMst Mr. Chuirim". ^ undesirable pracllees.

going on to say what I wuh “.V". , ^is. I think, is rather an attilude of 
this head. 1 should '''‘® *“ * nr S^mir to which we should not pay too

f-: budding up; an adequate 'sirvlce to, 
the actual cost of hospital treatment. I' Africans in the settled areas should 
suggest, therefore, that the raising; of dound very greatly to the credit of thi 

. 'these charges is a method of raising country. “
revenue which ; demands further; con
sideration.

IPr. Anderson] i

! Sm Charles MoRmiEu; Mr. Ghairi 
man, there is one matter, a very im" 

k : As an allernative;; it might be more portant matter, which I think, should be
' convenient if instead of levying a charge brought to; the notice of hon. memben

for patients admitted to hospital, a small before the debate proceeds far, and I
,, tax on •all employed labour Was ;|cvied think; it would be appropriate’that I 

;;; at the beginning of ;the; year , which should intervene; at this, stage-to nuke 
; could be calculated to-bring in similar the point. ; ' ; ; '

retrau^ ^ j ; ; ; alf, 1 am sure fi would.£be
Finally. I would like to refer to a expressing the view of all members in' 

■ matter which in the short time I, have conveying to Dr. Anderson, the Director
been here has caused me a .considerable of Medical: Services, . our very hearty
amount of thought and concern.That is congratulations on his appointment to

• the expansion of medloil services for the substantive post of Director, and also
Africans in the settled: areas. : ^ my. personal congratulalions to him on

There is in The settled areas nothing his very able arid coiriprehcrisive maidea 
: quite comparable to the-mcdiral services speech in this Council. (Applause.) The 

which have been provided in the native few Comments he made a few days ago 
areas, partly ns the result of the efforts hstrily count as a riiaiden ApcMhI 1 
of local native councils. Wc often get have, as Member;for HcaltWbeen grati-i 
requests for maternity services and for H'ri 1° observe the efficient and eriergelic 
new dispensaries accompanied by an "Rinncr in which our Director has taken 
offer to pay part of the capital cost, hold- pf the situation here arid in which 
But as 11 rule no reference is made to ; he has formulated his plans for , the 
any offer to pay a proportion of the folure. f welcomed very m'uch hU stress 

; recurrent costs, and it is the recurrent in his s|xech on positive health, on what 
costs which Government: find it very is .now ‘generally calicd social medicine, 
difflciill to meet. It seems to me there- 1 think that is the line of approach for 
fore that local nulhorilics—or perhaps Roy mlvance in our medical services.

I also take this opportunity of paying T
S t consider whether they • a warm tribute to our medical servieS

/ bUi W for certarw 'll 7"'* They have done magnlncent work in Otis/ oiiily for certain medical serylccs^-such - counlivr all ''ton'"*^ wfe'k 'SU a‘ty
imd^..iMv frll ? “'«) cnlhusiastic band of; doctors and

? 'If n

.1

I

t

I

s
I
i

I 1was In- 
it. Such -.'1

-I
V|

i
our

lions, might be made available from 
such sources as the Native Trust Fund. all is not Well with the Govern-
In addition. The possibility 1 think of Tnew medical service in Kenya. There is; 
small direct paymenis by African “ 'cry serious shortage of doctors. Wc 
patients in return for trcatmcnL will have ; cc ’3 short *of the establishment
lo be considered in these settled areas. h' the present moment; and we are likely
Watev» mctlukl .nayTie adopted, 1

bilitles for Tp-operation in mZZ Sbry imd i
between tho communities concerned, here arc hot attractive ennuoh tn inrinn

Goveramenf Which, if it stSs^t

I

: I

f -
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sUiiioned in them, and 'I feci that ii
place in the. early stages, but they: will should be the duty of the revenue officer
be overcome just as they: have been over- . after consulting with the rnedical author-'

. ^come in ' the case of African clerks iljes .and the adrainistratidri, to organize 
collecting ppll lax, local native council the collection of fees. Tens of thousands
cess, tribune fees and stich things.- I of people—I think I would probably be

' agree too that tlicrc will probably be hearer the mark if I v said hundreds
, a number of di/nculties to contend with, of thousands of peopie--iire tfeaW

some of them trivjal and* some quite annually, at these dispen^rics and hos-
forrhidable, but 1 am sure they will riot pitals. in native reserves, arid' even a
be insurmountable, and in my - view it modest fee would, produce money which

greatest of trouble to would enable exterisioh; of Mfvias in
convince the African thk thoiw: who cn- the reserves far beyond what will be
joy a service should make some personal possible so long as we depend oh general

. contribution towards it. Above a!!, the revenue and Idcaf nativcxouncii revenue.
’ collectiori of fees wou|d enable an ex- I dp; believe that we have listened too

tension and improvement of medical scr- long to protests that the collection of
vices in the reserves to be made to an fees in the native reserves is impractic^

which will not beso long ' able. It has been found practicable in 
, as these services arc free and done at most countries in the' world. When I

the expense of general rcvcni^ or of the first suggested a start should be made
Tcvcmic of local native councils. 1 under- in towns I was told ; that itiwas'auilc; : 
stand from discussions with adminis- impracticablcr^l am very plcased-lo^ 
Irativc r omeers lliaL'ih ikt ii is now ho longer coitthfered so.
certain local native councils :who realize 1 feel that lhe lime isTong a*rdiic when 

: this fact and who would welcome 
sysicm of jiaymcni by (lie. individual. :

Cure will, of course, be necessary to 
see thal those who re.illy could not ilinicullies.
alford to pay were not deprived of With litis suggestion, sir. I beg to 
medical attention, and that those whose support the motion.

conditions..There is-ample cvidcnee^ SL“^*^^?“‘’ (°"^
show ilmt the African has greater fai h 'f^v^c mcdica services in Ihts country, 
in medical attention for wLh hrCs w'l="me the stalemcm
to nav (hnn thit whf,-!, for the peed fo train African doctors and
^d'^s'u m iner^sihg nun^rt &:
when nn African really Ihinks he is llli . [heri ® r A*™JSO often he will rmvli Inno ^^ere is one aspect of the medical service

titioners where he has lo Wty rllhcr ir ,h ' “ this Council. This ts one
than go to some Government imtiliilion EL^riio "s^ “‘ ‘ r ■
where medical attention is freer This “ v'"' -
point of view L think we can symptttMze triT'"^™^ Kenya has^ a standing :
with, as we feel rather The iime our- S mrecT^ll' the two voW
selves, and in any event if you pay for

^ , . a service you can: at any: rate * ieizc —
• it it it does not come i.p t0The ma4; - W this Council this morning...

What I lim (rvlnW Ir, .,™. ■ .. . i ‘■'rstly. I will be able to show that inmm It*
m aiinoa cvcty case ravenuc olJicers .been brought to the notice of this Council

IMr. Hopkins] from the Indian side that ■ something[Mr.Patelf; '
several , times .but'.withdut any. resulL , I should be done in - regaid To hospital 

vmay point out to this Council that there scrvici^ then and .then- only was that ., ;
is not yet, except at Nakuru, any Asian committee appointed. The reply which 1 
hospital htiilt in this country. Even at received from the hon. member the other 
Nakuru the Indian comnumity built that day, on 19th Dccembcf, was this; Ttiitt ,
and contributed pound tbr pound toThe "The Government did not: consider it ’ 
cost of building the Asian hospital there, accessary (a) to .publish: the Asian 
and the Government then started running Hospital Committee Report in full but 
it. If T mav point out to this Council didtpublish in ihe Press in Mriy. 1948. u 
only Two .Uerns TO show whaL the statement :,cpntaimng its main recom
position is—items 142 and 144 on page mendaiions. (6) The subsiance-bt these 
175 it will be immediately msilized recommendations is—<i). that before any 
what T thean.-Item 142 reads; Upkeep systeni of Hospital Insurance^ for the , .
of Native Hospitals, £49,500; item 144, Asian community can be introdu^ the
UokecD of European Hospitals, £11,600. first essential U to provide addiUonal 
There 4s ho need for upkeep of Asian accommodation to raise the number of
bosnitals becauseThey do not exist. That beds for Asians in public hospitnlyn the
is ver^r clear. I know that there are Asian Colony; (ii) that when reasonable pro- 

■ wards in the-country attached to native gress wtth such a programme of hospital 
civil hosnitals and That beds in those - improvement and construction .has becn - 
Asian wards have been increased during made by the Government, the Asian com- 
IheTasWeW yiari, but that doM nbi hide muhity should accept: responsibility for . . J
o^hy^eat extent the indilTerence which - - i

Government has shown towards the pro- and administer an. Asiaa.hospilals inThc . :,

I would like to say That in regard to cfnmcnt has accepted the Report in priri- 
this matter there is a: great deal of in- cjpjc and is making progress with its
difference on the part of Government hospital consiruclion programraes. . . .. 
during the lasL quarter ^ “"'W'J : n„t there I join issue, Ther.^ effort 

speak, 1 Ga^"m„SrhS ' made to make any.: progre^ith ttelanguage to show That Govwnm lias „„5,rup,|on programme. It is
failed comptoely in true that the-beds have becn increared in >

: Srtn '^1o'^edS^«rS- the Asian ward. ofThe native hospital,,.:
to" tas been^brought to the notice of i wish to say thnf tt Is this state of
nbvemment during the last 15 -ycars-in affairs in regatd to the legitimate needs of
every budget session practically, but ,1,5 Indian community tto arous pg 
Without any appreciable effect. One fMls ,he criticism of the failure ;of he 
inclined to come loThc conciusion that admlnislration to do things,! would like
m?4nhe aS^^ in iWs to say. scrupulously and impartially.

U e^Msed of all commumties there wilL jhat has nol been done, and a stale of 
not bTimtice done in the manner it affairs where the AdminislrutiDn doM not 
ouehLto be done to all the coromumlies do things scrupu ously and tmpartial y
^ lAThis country. The more 1 willnot commandconltdcncc m a multi-

eh ®tl «e hitSf the : more- 1 fef racial society and.il will, in my oponicm, 
med to sav that tfie Indian com- jo great damage to the_^prestigc of the

munb^dies not t«eivc in this matter a Administration itself if therc continue to
- i'^ iA^d b nottreated as part ofthe^ h failures of this nature. This means,

a^rwouimlike also sir. that the Asian community must 
Kenya wula^ ,ndan go to the Administration every day. dn
to suggest thalThc^n^^^^ no, jonson and out of searen, to bring this
community: m this ,0 their notice, qiherwire no appreciable,
studied or largely ignorco move will be.made.-. :

I asked a £,.fuxal 4 It I may te perihilied toisui^^^
the hon. Member for Hra»h “" ,^0 attitude of The Govcrnmcnl in.
Government in Hos^xl -
which was made by the Asan .«^ ,here is indifference, delay and careless
Committee pressure attention as a whole paid to the .deeds of

I
i|

If
■J

I
3

a start should be made in collecting fees 
in the native reserves, - even if at fim 
wc "do make mistakes and meet with

some

I!
t}

can
i]

:4}

now

say that it was
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[Mr. Paul] - . , The first point i would like to nSkt!,
the Indian community. This may sound what I made last year: that is, if 
a hard sayinj, but I am afraid unless ‘thing can be done with regard to a 
matters arc pr'esinted to the Government Papworth village setllemeht to deal with 

. hy expressing the complete feelings of the alarming rale of tuberculosis in this 
. the Indian community I shall hot be country.: I know all this trouble about 

, doing my duty to the community at aU, finance : and all that sort, of thing but 
‘ I would like to say that I dp not desire ehiirchill, among many wise sayings’ has 

in. reply to these remarks dt mine very said that great problems—referring to 
pleasant explanations and excuses given, problcms of this nature—do not get anv 
because that adds insult Ip iniury. 1 have belter by being left alonel and it will be 

■ heard, in this Council lime and again more arid mote difficult to tackle a 
pleasantly svorded explanations and problem like that as the years roll bv ‘ 
excuses. That not only has not satisfied ;
me, but ,1 have feit n greater grievance There was another point which was ■ 
that the whole question is shelvedmercly ; mentioned in. yesterday’s : East African : 
by explanations and excuses. I would go Pf“s, that Cyprus had had a very inten* 
further and say that in a situation’like mve rampaign to do away with 
this I gave careful IhoUghl as to what niosquiloes. That seems to me one of 
I should do. V: those constructive pleasures which the
: . . . ^ : Development and ' Reconstruction
: :riri; Chairman: You havir reached Anihority should make'itself responsible
your lime liniil, but I dare say the Com- for. and I would like to ask if my hon

. Jijmcc. L.will . grant you . indulgence for ' friend :will icli us if there js any' cbdtcihl '
: : ■ another minute..;, plmion of such a measure in MoiJIbasa; I

I ^I^om^hh'^' S‘’lte5livMd L^^^ovent ■
I welcome the statement on medical ment, refer. to African doctors but I

nl' ^ ‘ ‘ has got to lake its respon-have no alternative, in order to express sibiiity for the present lock of African

this i™u«. spStoX
y^MR. Cboitn: Mr. Chairmanri~w5s “'?'';;'h'*'“5idc of Council Tbok'n very 

„^cry gind to hear my hon. friend the nttitude towards Mnkererc,
Director of Medical Services speak of 1'^'''* had-pM all our heart and soul 
medical service ns a proddclive service, '"'‘’.'"'t 'ntitt'V there would have been
but I could not hela rcllecling that had f™ "'°t''PfP8ress in so far as the
my hon. friend the late distinguished tiedical side was concerned.
Pinancial Sccielary been here it might ’ . '

^ hiivc had such an cifect On him lhat he *^!!’' ,-hbm the difficulty of
would have needed the professional alien- mpdical ofiicers. I could not agree
lion of my hon. friend himsclfi I think H i a "'‘".j™' ‘he hon. gentleman said, 
my hon. friend the Member for Finance i f ""“'‘‘ Ptit this aspect of the case
—1 do not think he has got those views— huy: it is ppe which I have

Would at uny rate recognize that in^ical “"tamed from conversations with some 
services are indirectly productive : ‘n'' most prominent doctors in this

. . .““"[O'- that is, the advisability or: the 
1 do not want to Cast any rcfiection on “f “““"tiing doctors from

my hon, friend Mr, Patel. T do hoi “tdish health service. I am perfectly 
approach Jhesc greater problems of this '"tain that .idea has been given to! my 
country in any racial spirif at all, and in ™"- ‘ri'mi opposite but I would dike to 
any’argument l am going to put up this ‘ho* « any progress is going to be made 
morning I do not_ believe I am-going to ‘hat direction.

" “‘■'““'c any-
thing for Europeans.

IMr. Cooke] - _ . .
advocated :last..yean It: :is:Ilcm .74, cduntry-rthat is the Lake area. Irefcr.
Almoner, the iippointroent of an almoner, of: course;' to the . tsetse lly' and ; the ; .

this almoner’will go to the mosquito in particular. As is'clear to all . , ■ *

very . congenial to my : part 'of the :'J.I

ilI assume _ ............
Rehabililation Centre? 1 should like, as people here, the tsetse fly spreads sleep- 
one who advocated this, to cohgnitulate ing sicimess, and for manVv.i'wrs: this ^ 
and thhnk Government for making that diseisc^ has . been a ; ^ourge on ithc 
appointment which is a very nwessary l^yanza populaUoh and it has tp^^ 
one sir, 1 beg to supports : : ' very heavy loll of human life for. many

^ hoSd^Se m eoiitaci with this diseasewns a fellow Medial .Services if . he ;
a interesting to noth some of hiv firtt : :has been able to dO; «> far .what rsAte . m a book which he WTOte
altUudc of abSm that time, which he .calls,’’Alone
the provision by local auihotm^ iPm .,he sleeping Sickness Country’’. ,,li : ; :
thinking now of munictpil.authormcs^ seems to mrthat: sleeping sickness , has
of malemity services _ to_ the Mri^ns. . ^ of.the Nyanza population
The dilBculty 1 am referring to is rrally ,i„,e :alLst immemorial. He has
a local one. and 1 am sp«aking now Of ^^y interesting remarks about the ,
Mombasa where we do provide sjJ'jh situation. He feels first of all that perhaps ^
vices on a limited .scale. Quite natunMly sickness .is to be found in lhal ■ >
the pressure increases and wc .cannm -^^ 0^ Kenya only because of a Biblical ; ' ^
quite sec where it .IS going prophesy. It seems that it was prophesied
ii% school of thought there which con- prophets • of old, particularly > . ,
aiders that such services arc a matlcrjor Nyanza would be Inflicted
the central Government, there ar® omers particular scourge. Commenting -
who take Ihe opposite view and I dare on to say that, although ,
say that. if it were looked into caretuuy, possible lo eradicate complclcly\this
perhaps the majority would take tne-view . in.thut pari of Kenya. It;paf not
that they should provide such scrvicM^ be practicable for various rcasfansv and 
but that they would like ^ : some of those reasons ore IntercsthTg and
limitation, because U wiU »nvo‘vc | nke to jncnlion them here now, ,
expense which wc to find out whether nnybody »tiU
possibility of facing. I should be sraifful ^ opinions hoW ns he did
llrereforpJfmmlMLeT^^^^^^^
given than has been given so tar, v -n,5 first one is haturarimmunity. He

ofmeTo^irector of Medical ServicM, h^ve had fi'so many times that, they
1 mv.nir was narticularly impressed by would eventually - . . ..i,
ih^defibei^e emphasis vvhich he laid on more. The other one is interfering wilh 

need «J far as medical ser- the balanta of.natprc; and dim^
p^pfewornd'^feamnabl^^^ m

mn irty fox m thaf advisable because the tsetse, fly IS not

“iTtSRf ^ '
at any tuiw.^ . — . ^ tint be the fly that would die only.'but

It seemed to me that his renw^sab^^ mher creaturia also which
the types of disease wh.“h^ are spr^“ people in Tome ,other .way,only by animal and msect agencies ,

1 -
■ >

if
I
I
I
I

T
f:

f'i!

it

feel the scourge no

!

V
use

“he final point, I was glad lo 
. see a measure which I and ; others ,
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[Mr.phaBga] > . 1 ■ round the yillaB^^^
I should like to know if lhose are some |s a way of dKiling with this matter in 

,of the reasons, why no large-scale attack order to deal with:the; mosquito poimiaw -- 
. has been made on thc'tselse fly in and ' don, against malaria and so on.

“round that =fea., _ ^ have is in con^
As I have said ^forc in this Council, ncxipn with dispensaries and hospitals, 

g the South Njana population is sufTering May I have bne more mihiitc?

- remedylhe position is not quim clear to : :
all:, whether by Inoculation or by hav Mr. Ohanga: 1 just want to inenUon 
ing doctors going round (o makc sure the a point in regard to dispensaries and 

correctly: wc dp not hospitals. It has alrwdy been made clear 
^ know, nut the point U that it can be to us that the dispensaries arc a respond 

eradicated completely and it has not sibility of the locaL govemmenL the 
been eradicated. I should like to know African local native councils. I should 
why this has been going on for.so long like to refer lb one particular case in 

- without any apiwfent impr^^^^^ North Nyanza where a very large
* In the coiifM of ills speech;! was very hospitui has been put up at the expense 

glad to hear the hon. Director:^ Mediriil of the local people, and I should lilje an 
Services say that We can Improve on our assurance from Goyernmerit that they 
medical services for Africans. We can, will consider reimbursing North Nyanza 

back by lack of finance Local Native Council complptcJy- over 
and . lack of personnel, particularly hospital that has been piJf up, which 
trained African personnel. It seems to me actually is a responsibility of the 
that this Colony: has never been richer. Mcdkal Department. I beg to support.
For quite a number of years now wc n» Div».> a*,. r.:.

iifclona handicans of this kind .„,hJch .: IlSJr&uo - l.uvc^e„nbI= .o g«
which limit the output of humanily, wh;it “ «ho knows Jhc country and

would wc use money for? At the '™/bcen_j,rcvio..sly_m .lhe ^ 
motficnrS'very drastic mrasurc is being “I t »^ny“vG“':'=rnment. I think that, 

/taken to try to make conditions
^ Nyania belter by-means-ot soircohscfr-Sfr'^t^i™ ? ’ w t S'

vation. and everybody jsioul and is very of «>«
busy about iU A lot of improvement is Thefou^t^^nH ST n t
being made in that way, It sebmt to me V“pumry, and that will save us, if not
that we are in danger of gaining the Teh
whole world aTfd losing our lives,

; EximUy the same measures should be,. ‘*>>ou| Kenya,
taken in order to remove the diseases of - I was very much impressed :wilh the 
man before the diseases of plants and of new programme, arid 1 am encouraged 
soil are removed, it is the mim that will that a new era as far as medical 
plant; it is the man that will improve all facUiUes are concerned in Kenya -is - ' 
these conditions and he ought to receive dawning, and I woiild venture to make a 
flrst attention. few suggesUons as regards the medical

.service.

;Or Rana] / ^ he.wiil forgel most—- . --
- Tpundits-are resporisjble-^hat they will - St ihe prcscriplions when ho is acting as - 

keep in view the provision of facilities health qllicer. 1 think the time has come
for the Asian comritunity, more parti- when the Gplonial Offiee^l arn not
cularly in Mombasa. I am not saying blaming the hon. Director of Medical
that because I happen to be ra'dent Services—I 'think the whole colonial
there, but 1 have on the ilooriot this system is wrong. If my suggestipn is con- 
Council in the: past five years stressed the , : sidcred feasible by them; it should be; 
point that Mombasa does'not serve only recommended to the Secreiary of State 
the residents living there,: but it is ari that it is time this matter was seriously 

: international' port,' a port , of great : considered. That: will save, a ilot of . 
prommence : to which seamen of all money, and also will save stalT and the 
nationalities and race arc brought, and : nccusalions being made agninst;: the .
the greater bulk of thetri are Asian: Medical Department; we shaU have two 

. There are no facilities at all: in the : departments,, and cither one : dan: bo 
present hospital, which I think Goyern- criticized or praised by itself, : ^
menl has accepted is really a: disgrace to
call it a native or Asiari hospital,; With

i..:: iI

The scebnd ride U that when the High ;
. , .t. Commission was appointed, I, was very

those few remarks 1 would ^ss on the I thought it would
suggestions which I mentioned. reduce our expenditure, but : In this

First of all, i welcome the idea of budget there Js a big item, ,the 
increasing the social and health: services boriic sccttoh. In which there arc all sorts 
in this country. There is a great deal to pf people, it is a thing which could^ te
do, but there is a saying in our country easily pin on the shoulders, of the High

-^Ihat an illiterate: is just like a blind comp^jssion, After all saW and done, it 
person and his dancer, because the blind • j, research work and docs not concern
person can never value what type of jvirticularly Nairobi but Ihe^ whole or 

: dance is going on. The same applies here. East Africa., There should be j one
It is no good haphazardly incrcaiing the research laboratory for all three
health services. My view is that the ^tcrrilories, for it is no good nchng
African and the Asian who wants health alone. After all, yellow IcyeK^d 1 .B. 
must first of all have education. 1 do not areohe nnd the samc, and my submission
say do not incrcase lhe health services, is that a reduction could be made hert 
bui at ihc same time, through education.. onThc research side and mov^iuo the
had mblhoda of living can be improved ihouliieni. oLfee, -

-■rhy riiaSingTKrtHcfiingmrhygicne aria ,hey arp able Ip Mr >"»• burden,
so on compulsory in the schools, which i have said on: the floor of ;
is far better than having health yisilors, ,hi, council i good deal with regard to 
sanitary irispectore and so on. ; . /(uberculosis, and, I was promised three 

Sebondly, as the world ischarigingw years ago lh:ri 
is the medical profession. More for treaimenG^This dj^se^is liking a 
imbortance is given to the preventive tremendous toll of life of all races, ana
ISS^S cutMire sldc.aad'^I believe I am W -tha't the tlmc has comewhenlhesanilary not lakcn it will be a vciy serious

: Is o^lM n^S rervice/hould he; meriace to the 
separated from the curative sidt It is no country,
good nroalgainating the health side- , . yyitj, ,hese few remarks Uongralulato

~officets who have taken up lhclr car«r or pf Medical Seraicn. /
as purely health omcets--wlth : 'he wish him the best of luck ns,far as
medical sidb. I should like to know from |,is neW programme is concerned, 1 ho^ 
the hon. member how many bona fide *e shall be able to 8« as far as the
doctors we have in the'Keng Govern- Asian side is concerned, that M

meat with Ihe diploroa of public hea h? ,jme he is Orr"'"' in ^T doubt if theit are many. The result IS erected both at Nairobi- and m
- Ihey have to move from one distr^o -^jpmbaia. : '

another, one time ; as heallB Mai BLONDELt: Mr. Chairriian, like
another time as doctor m TThon. membersi on this side 1 should- 
hospital. I nra not Mggeraung, om ^

u-

j

r

1
.fri connexion witli the toll con&erva>

ww 'he place Asian community of, thU country, and I
When the long rams .come, because would plea with Government, although
S^^'Sil alld udTiTf" "T il a doing iu best arid T know it is imt 
standi^11, and when the long nuns the fault of the hon. Director of

- come there will :l« water starrding all Medical Servicca-probaMy mu- financial /
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• [Mr. Blundell) : :“'ho have taken: their training
lilco,it, because I sec all the things ! 'England,-but the remurieratidh offered " 
feared for under the Agricultural Head, them was niggardly, so that unless somei 
the money for them being carried away thing sras doiie; they will not continue in

• and placed under the Medical Head, the department While there is such _ 
Apart from that, 1 listened with altcntioni shortage of trained personnel, of quali.

‘and 1 should like to repeat my con- fied persotmei from overseas, it is the 
- gratulailons.: . ' ,r ' ^iuty of Gdvemmerit to see; that in cases

of medical - “here cxccptions.have to .be made they 
should be .made, so that the services of ; 
these officers arc retained and Asians with 

f„l English, ' degrees given . sufficient 
remuneration.’ in proportion; to : their

■ " ; : . at the'moment I think are very uhaltrac-.
escellent , speech, and also for a most tlVe, should be looked into so that from 
welcome. outlinC'Of policy for his deport- the economic side as::wcll we.can induce -
rnent in the future. Iii;;that.respect I these young'educated girls to come for- 
should like to stress some points that he ward for; training.

; :_niised, ;particularly' that regarding-the : -rhi- next point, sir. 1 would dike to 
training of medical ofiicers, particularly rnention is the statement by the hon. the 
those of the African section. Director of Medical Services that erhpha-

h- isiuuc that we could riot have 4.’ six should he placed, a5::fe .as policy 
medical service,‘programme, hospitals, 's concerned, on; social mrficine. M“, ,:
dispensaries, health centres and so o".
unlKS we had sufficient-and-well-trained ’’'"’7.'’“' * ’’’““.'I,id!

the. African doctora^go, esceffiJhe,bB ,, oUsly.than it has done hilhetto. and par-

hiukercre^^d. ■ the Makerere^medi^:; ;;?g;;l'’t^^„s“^'mdMboundmfes;^

African doctors. Like the.hon. Member jhcase 1 do not see how the ,
fot^kifi Valley 1 would not. only plead of the community, however they are 
for European and Asian dmated,' Could be free from its-move- :
be trained overseas, but all medical men „ nicrcfore 1 feel, sir, that Ihc sani-
should have university qirihficauons. [^J" oondilions in urban areas should he
The African dcrihitcly lags behind m th's ,|,?„uj,t,ly auncked, because I am hot 
respect, and it is he. 1 think,.whO :5hould the sanilalion scciion^o.
be provided with better facilities for they should to bring to thh^ticc ,
higher training m medicine m the this is a ippllcr onvital
umvenUies overseas. importance and^ lhey must better the ■ •

’ 1 say that b^um I do’nof think that conditions under; which they live..-V
we cun afford to start the African on the . point, sir, is the question of^

____very~iniportaiit-profcsiidi^.oL..incoicinc,:«—fl(-tubcrculoslcrl raised Ihts
with low standards. There must be very other ham membert In thij
high standards and I Say that.the^hon, Council, in a question, and^ suggested 
Member for Rift Valley should at any bo dcfinitely n.sam-
rate in this case not look .upon Makcrete - „i,h this menace m this
as the end of the training .of African ttio answer was that an officer
medical men, but they should sent W investigating it, was compiling sia^-
the best British institutions ^,0 rest of iL and 1*“^
can be: trained and «>me back fully „port is fotthconiing ““^'inmcnt would 
qualified with the confidence that they not yet decide as to whether to Wl op .. 
are not inferior to any otherprofeisiona j do not ihink^^ ;

The question of: training '??oyare%'!ri^''wd cannot Afford m
nurses and midwiyes was JlJLin, wairand I, like the hon. Member for thehon. mover and f support this slalement ^ Member for the Easl-
wholeheartedly. 1 should like to Dr. Ranaf would like^ to
that we have :to.make the conffiuoM "" consider the urgency
upon Which we tAin nur women nurt« J’, It is very urgent, sl^ ^
and midwives extremely rafe and
genial, because unless we do that we 01 cannot shelve, We tniut get
courage schools; we discourap tarents a sanatonuim I do not
ftom sendmg their girls for«arf ^^d whether it is territorial or inter-

.' training. Not only ih^ 1 *^'“hich territorial, but all 1 want is a sanatoriumicnns of icrvico of th«e nurses,

ifa

!«!
f i.1:, ' , Speaking on; one maltcr

stair, I hope that before any (iccisions arc 
taken, in this matter hon. inembers on 
this side will be tonsulied. ,

- . strongly that stair if. possible should; be ,, , - . .
engaged bn contract terms, and at the expense in taking those degrees, and they • 

: - same time most energetic sicps taken to do . deserve special consideration. I beg ’
to support :

■I
H.
U
i ■provide siibscqueht sialT from our,iOwn 

boys in this country of aU races. We arc 
doing that in so far as Africans are com 

: cerneti, and this brings me back in a
rather surprising manner to my^ugges- 

. tion under the education vole, that, we 
' : should seriously, consider providing loans

, 47 -. for training Europeans and Asians over- 
: : seas so that eventually they can fill these 

posts. I feel this very strongly.

I
Mr. Jeremiah ; Mr. Chairman, T also 

would like to congratulale the hon. 
Director of Medical Services on his most 
excellent; speech, and especially for his 
statement with; regard: to tht iniprove- 
mcnl of the medical services. We aK-very 
glad indeed that such improvident: is 
emphasized. At thf sarnc time, I am only 

„ . concerned with the Coast Province. Last
Wc arc a young: and ;rupidly growing year I mentioned the. case of a whole 

colony to what many of us hope will be disUict of the Tana River which is lotafiy. 
some form; of nationhood, and what it

'■liiand i
•II!

II, , ... ... isolated at fimea, and which has no
must do 15 to provide doctors, technical hospital at aU.-Such a place, I think, in 
cxptrls, from among our own people ha hon. mnmbcr-s expansion programme - 
We arc not _ rich enough to :build - should be given priority, for it has very 
universities and training hospilals so we few dispensaries and no hospital. The 
should grasp ihc matter, firmly and pro- uEirait hospital is at Lamu. miny miles 

■ that the young people can away, or Malindi. which'is 75 miles '
go''homc, : with proper conditions to away. That would be ail right provided 
^bsiirc, that wc get them tack agaffi. X there. were-no transpqrt troubles-which'-’^ 

■^^commend that to hoc members op^site. shut off the district for Mveral months a 
I was going to say hard hearted, but it 
would not do, hon. Financial Secretary ,
and the hon. Member for Health and One thing I am frightened of is the 
Local Goycrnment.^^. ' 7 mtroduction of fees in dispensaries or

Mr. Nathoo; Mr. Chairmah, there is‘ hospitals for Africans. If such a thing 
dhly onc aspect of the case that 1 would happens, csi^ially in the .Coast 

' like to deal with, the remarks of Jhe hon. Province, the'' only person ' who will 
Member for Health and Local Govern- l>cnefit will be the witch doctor. At 
ment regarding the shortage’ of medical pr«^t the people there are not Very 
personnel. 1 entirely agree with him when oiiich interested in ho^spitals. They will 
he says that we must not allow the 80 to an African doctor, and ;If they are 
standard to deteriorate, but may I appeal ^sked to pay it will be to their detriment, ,
to him that when members of other because the African witch doctor who ;

• communities are edubted tn England, works In the native area will kill many
that if Asians possess the same qualifica. people,
tidns am^dcgrecs and in the initial stages 

: have shown great promise in the better,
ment of their work they should be 
sidered imd they should be.gi«n the Mr.Mxthu: Mr.:Chaimian, 1 should 
rttouneralion for; all the work they do. like,Tikc other speakers, to congralulate

-At the moment, from my personal the hon. Director of Medical Services
knowledge I knowilhere arc one or two who. I am tarry to say is not- in the 
Asian medical officers in the department Chamber at prbsenl, for his very

;
'ii

year.--

■-

!

Counci/ adjourned at 11 d.m. and
resumed at l\.i5 a.m, t 7*7 .con.

I
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: I; ^ be soft-tiwrled only it the H. (Mr. GhenioU^

medical services ate generally unsatis- vices. To me it seems the .lime to make . ; ' ’ 
factory, and I would point ont that in Africans pay for medical treatment is : i
the Baringo district as well as the West premature; and I request Govetnmenl to 
Suk district the hospitals at Kapenguria : take this matter into consideration.

: a„d^Kobarnet^^,s^l.^ ra^ wo. :
small, to cow ^ the r^^fte^ ^tcas. 1 was happy to
who .require ndmiss on. The Kapenguna ,he hon. mover, the Director of
hospital m. particular IS in a_ ^uU^. all,was;
condition, because bade Its bemg toi^^ well with these health services in
small the store tn which medici^nd point that
hospital equrpm«a^are kept of been dear to most of us for many
mud and thatch, and I do not think ftis ,o hear him say , ■
IS safe as.far as the security of the time (he district councils in
medicines there .IS concerned. the seitled arcas were encoumged to pro*

Dr, Aioerson: May 1 ask the hon, vide adequate services for the African 
member—1 did not catch the name of employees. It is only In the; townships 
the hospital? ; ; . I [ where 'we:. have, .^hospitals, that these

Twr to catch

waybeforc you arc able to speak. ■ dilapidated and I sbould like, to appeal ;:
I Dr. Anderson; I am atfaid 1 did not m ihc farmers, for instance, that they 
quite catch the name of . the hospital to should take a strong; view of : this, be- - 
which the hon. member is referring. : cause T do not think they can always;

V. V. c- .1. „r ,h. be in a position of keeping their labour :
Mr. CHEMM.t..w; Sir, the namepf the |p„g if thcy do not give them proper - 

; hospital to which' r ant «f«nnB treatment, when they are sick, ft most ‘
Kapenguna in the West Suk. Distnct. T ,hcfe are sick nvdhy they

saying that the store of the hospital
in which medicines and equipment are ti,„.
kent is of mud and thatch and is not Now. sIr,,one parlicular point. There ; ; 
very safe in so far as the security of is a strong complaint m the Eldoret area 
the medicines is concerned, and '’5‘P‘'"V -matcrniiy wardpand the patlcnu iwrc 
... , are always mixed up with patients

Another point which f

ask Government to see that the care of Another point. The Rumuruli hoapM
health services in backward area is Mt , found ,»fas; real^^too^ T'"’?”, wJ* 
entirelyaeft in the hands of the local outlying district of Lnlkipln, and I re- 
native councUs and to see that councils 0,0,kid thaMhc staff quarters^w^^^^ 
in those areas are encouraged to build of mud and thatch, and-I would ask the 
disSiaintheir areas, and when the hon. member to lake an urgent vii^w^th ; :
inhabitants cannot be near those d|spcn- „Bard to ‘’{“W'JB ^^X'arer ft the
sariM to fee'that dressers are providBl .,he jitalf. In the, Molp area, ft _ the 

~ to travel with medicines to visit the Eiburgon and Njoro arras the medira 
meSa a^^those who are sick. „rvic« are very poor and I would wmiiranjeHiii ana ino ^ ihc hiin. member that it Is indeed

Mention has b«n made ora p p a^ desirable that dispensaria should be pro- , 
to have African^ Ke frooTnl bS 1. =nd vided. and a common hospital should at ; 
vice, but I would hke •, |„ i^oj, be provided for aU lhose areas.
m<m“Ssa th^Itois in this counW : With ibese; remarks I support the

■ arh still backward,land we.are liMbc motion.,/; ^ i//. -.
position of frankly encouraging «n'nt“ .mr- Erskine: Mr.Chairman,listening; > . ' 
make use of the medii^ to Lv to suggestions and coraplainu'this side. ; ’
ftrTh«*«aSd.“^tn^ffrivft^ of Council and the' description of diffl- -

_ -them away from making ujc of the ser*{Mr. Mothu] ■ , w - —
to deal with this menace^ RecenUy,'Wheii'; pense of the* public purse I find that I 

. f^paid an official visit to the Kitui dis- have no option but to let that important I 
trict, the Wakamba there were; very organ degenerate into a nicrc pximping ’
strong about this/ -They made a very muscle.

/- strong/epr^ntation^hai^^cn ifino;.
‘ separate tuberculosis hospital could, be ^

set up in the district, at an^ rate a special 
; wing or. vNtard in that area should be 

provided specially for dealing with tuber
culosis cases. Now, it is a very important 
matter and I cannot oyerstress iu

1i.i
1'i

for; students proceeding overseas. This 
matter has been examined very carefully 
by Government, arid we find that if the 
applications for bursaries arc any indica-: . 
lion of the numbers' involved—and.

, , , , . . I think they must be taken as a very
Now ! am glad to hearfrom^ the hon. fa|r ji,aicaiion--we should find ourselves -

.Director, of Medical Services that he is not very far from now in time committed
going to produce schemes,, or • propose ^ snhi of approximately £900,000.

: schemes to improve the medical, situation ^bilc I have every sympathy with , the 
, of all communities, parliciilarly. the Ain-

f
i
I ^

Isit
ii'.i

sigh'
that Ihjs.matlcr has bran r^ed for a tave^ainsI““:,SooJcS?dft^m/to 
long time, and whether it. is the local at this stage;for higher:

educatiori when we are finding sopie diffi; ; 
culty in providing sums necessjf? lor the ; 
three "Rs'* might be considered unjusti- 
fiable. Moreover, we can think of no 
satisfactoryiricthodwhctcbywecatiea- 

Thc question of fees for medical alien- sure that the persons Who receive the 
tion in dispcnsanes and in hospilaU..4_^tnefit of these loans will in fact return 

. , do not want to go, back into the history to service in this country. There seems 
of the matter, but I would like to say m be no guarantee.that the students cori- 
Ihat If,Government is definitely deter- terned, when they become qualified, will 
inmed to introduce the charging of fees not be just as susccpiible to the attrac- 
to African patients this will definitely iftns of the Unilcd Kingdom as those 
ha^nwamed repercussions on the com- persons who have been trained through, 
munity, nnd It will Ccriairily discourage out in that country '

/a large number of them, tromicoming - „ > ,/ forward to receive medical allenllon be- P’^ “ further point, on the question of 
cause of the charging of fees. I appre- “thfics “nd emoluments generally of 
ciate that the hon. Director has made It ftcff'cal ofiicers, my hon. friend the Mem- 
ai low as possible, ensuring ,that the fees her for Health .and Local Government 
will be low, everything will be low, that fcfertcd to this riiatter, and as 
there will be voluntary paymenl and so Couptil is aware there is this very dis- 
on. but the fact remains that it is a prim rf.*'''*’'’’® ■ Proposal before the Govera- 
ciple that will perhaps ditcourage quite "’'hi. It isra mattcr of the most pro- 
a number, and my hon. friend Mr. f®rind importarice, ’and personally it , 
Jeremiah did mention the question of ft® the greatest perturbafion, and ;
these witch doctors really having a good ' ftysclf that no position on this:; 
lime. We must not encourage them m ffh'dion should be lafceh by Government 
wreak havoc with the health of the wdhout having the fullest discussion In 

, community, ;: ; Jhi5_ Coiincit. and therefore hefore any :/
decision is taken an opportunity will be 

.. Sheri to, this Council to express its
Mr. MAtniEWs: Mr. Chairman, I opinion in the usual 

rise mqfely to say a few words in answer 
to remarks made by the hon. Member

rcierrca Co, me as hard-hearted. 1 know 
that T^ark was made in the

‘1
ii;authority, the district council or commit

tee, or what, «oniething must be done 
so that wc can get the inhabitants of 

These areas properly; looked after from 
their health'point orview..:

ri;;
11n
It
itI

i

! Ivras It. :

Govcmmeintwill-takc an u

1

,1
1

■K

Sir, 1 beg to support. -J
manner.

1 beg to support Vv

on this vote, ,with particular refer*
I .w. .. K*i®**“k fo ibe Rift Valley Province, r

^^huraoux and I ^rsonaUy take no both the African and settled areal In * 
umbrage, but inasmuch as I find it pos- ihc African areas’the conditions of the :

/
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for him 16 achieve the object which I' 
cullies from the other side of the Council, feel in his heart, pf hearts hc-would like'"'
it.does appear very clear to me that none to achieve in this country. • ; ^

■ of us are satisfied with the hiulth services , - ^ -
at present working in this country. i re- ^ Major Gavendis^^^^ Mr.

; ^ call a calculation that had been given Chairman, the hon. .Member for African 
' / to me some time ago, and that was that Mr. Ohanga, suggested that not V

the cost of providing a real satisfactory: enough was being done in regard to 
health service in this efountry which v sleeping sickness. I would just like to 
would satisfy all members in this Com- W quite a lot of money is
millee and would result in the satisfying spent on trypanosomiasis worit ;
of all complaints would Work out at £3 both humap; sloping sickness
per head per year, which is £I5-mil!ion andlrypanosomiasis. The-hon. Member ;

year. It would cost £15-million ,a year will see under the Development and Re: r 
‘to satisfy everybody in regard to the ^^ over
health serviccs of this country. £90,000 has been provided for Mpendi-

-....
: / Ihal i. ,hc healthy, regardlcis oh «*ehKx = : d'Wt.qj/fmm:

fhpv nr/. nVh r» .L mtcrtcrntorial organization under Dr.
sick It was only In mS or thar that each' territory should

i^Gr a^^iS teling whh the terri.
that il-wasTecosiiaed the healthy shiuld ‘"!“‘“‘foav towards the .Ipt i animal trypanosomiasis. Kenya

:Sth‘’Sln«^sStc“l^crSS1 ’
do not think that the averngc well mnn '7™"“. wh'^h 1 have been presiding 
in Kenya wm.ld be prepared to pay for ■ years or more, and
his sick brother, because sickne^ does 'issurc the bon. gentleman_thatnot
not hold out those terrible fears for the “f .bf>ng
peopIe-oTKenya that they hold oulMo 5“, work yery ch^y to-

/ivcople of Great Britain ^ getlier—that is to. say jh(L,medicaUinit-~-.
^-""'^’“"’■yelcnnaity departments—in this very im- 

l do feel that though wc cimnoi for portant matter, 
a long time find the £15.miIHon neccs- .
sary to provide u complete health service Mr. Preston; Mr. Chairman, not- 
fpr Kenya, yet we must try and awaken '^‘‘hstanding all lhat has bcen said lo* 
ar sort of local patriotism in this regard, *^^y ^Sainst paying for hospital or medi- 
and I would like my hon. friend the services, I would very much like to 
Member for Finance to think again with h*>n. Member
the financial problem of sending very Aberdare on the.principle that people 
rarcfully selected people, boys, from contribute something, however
Kenya lo^England to qualify and to come ^^^^^ JPWards their social services, but 
back hero not only qualified but with a objections raised to- ■
real ^sense of duty towards the sick the direct payment of fees it might ,
people of this country. possibly be worthy of consideration by

or my hoiJf friend *^hc Dir^S''n? ■ ‘'’‘"'‘• hdyc ‘he advantage of not driv- 
McdicaJ Services He cnvlr~f7^ of . jng people away from the hospitals, as 
in a wonderful way and I feeul fs^olft'! by some of the hon.
fair to him that I ^should ^ j members, because it has been shown that, 
teLt oh« aelin thm f I ‘ National Health Insurance in
very Urge shortfall in this counVIn'thi;
amount of money that is avaMe and very mueh ,wmbenv,iUblcformany>car..oir^-S

[Mr.-Erskine] li'l[Mr. Eraston] money saved if only people were taught
payment of a fee to a doctor or hospitnl how to cook their food am} how to resort 
woiild throw the Africans into the arms, to ordinary sanitary methods of life.{anii 
of the witch doctors, because I am not 1 do think we really must bring a lilUe 
aware that witch doctors practise'without bif .of sanity into the whole of our out- 
a fee, but I would commend to Goyem- look on these social problcihs, Let us 
ment the idea of compulsoiy insiirahce get. down to teaching the people how to ^ .

live, and then we'need,not.worry the . '
life out of the poor hon. Financial SccrcS
tary every time we discuss this particular :> * 

NfAJOR KEYSERf lMrt Chairman,: in subject. J i , ;! 
listening to this debate it does strike me jju Cmnuis MoRTlStHi: Mr.: Chair,

:: that we. are .setting ourselves an fmpos- .} welrome the manylconslructive ,
sible task;. We are trying to create a' p^posals put forward by rhon. members. 
healthy state ptriongst the people by No doubt they opprcciate that ycry much : ; ' : 
merely looking at the whole subject in of what they said is going to cost more: 
the tcrms'of money, hospitals; beds. I nioncy that has to be provided from 

:do think that the time .has arrived when .
, far;graat«:s^ shqnld^_pnt omthe ; jhe remarks made, v

mdividnal s effort in trying to k«P •»'. p^„iouio,|y by the last= speaker, on the .:. 
heahh of Iheatale rn ?.necessity, for, what is now , called social 

- than It IS to-day; As. ihe^ hon, Memter t have been 'hrimraering at *
for 'Nairobi :South ^Id,_tf we are gon^^ this myself in budget debates for. the last, : 

Mo:produce_ aU the ^a ^ " four ^ars, and 1 hope that we are on
/ quired la-dRy jf the cvrof making very considerable pro- ; r

doctors “"t* be'is “nd hospi aU je .are ^ that line: Unicsi We can in- ^
going to have sufBcient. moncyJo , the ^opte of: this country, and f; 

do it with, so vyhy go on year “E" — g' now of the five and n quarter -
talking in ^those terms? Su^yjhe^ million Africans chiefly and the5t00,000 •
has arrived when: we should Asians, miny of whom have inly rather : : ;
stder some form of - primitive ideas of health meWs which .
If it is going to be education let us uo for ihcmseivcstTlnlcss wc
i; through education. I do not mean v persuade them to carry out the • 
academic education, I mean leaching ilie simple rhethods of sanitation,
people how to live decently.; ’ the proper cooking of food, and the rest, i ,
-''THe h'onrHaSBef-forihT^Coasrmen- „e'5hall never get anywhere inlprhvld.-: " 
tioned the great scourge of luberculop. i„g a healthy population for this country
Surely the manner in which people hve a„d that, h think, must bo our first In
in stuffy huts with ho ventilation pro- sistehec all through pur medical system, 
duces “■'‘•ilioirt whi* ate^nduOT^jo hoii. Director laid: a great : ^
the spread of tuberculosis. Tba tittiein stress on thU point in his opemng speech,
ject that I have spoken^nn « sura that will be the policy ,
for three yrars,: and I find tf ve^^ d« bf office that will act^uate
couraging that year after year we^^g Mwjjcaj ; Department : throughout,
uu talking about the ly' Th« >•» P“I‘'V “'med nt in the esiablish-

: and we do nof eoncentrate^^IOTj^:^ ^r health centres which;have '
what is the cheapest been in our medical programme for the

__ method of dealing with diseases n jast-ihree or four year?, but so far we
country; ; T : : V . V V ■ havh not made much progress, though I , : 

^ like to join with others m that we arc on the eve of getting
: congratulating the, hon. real achievement on these lines.

.Medical Seniices on his .matdm si« . two hon. members have rc^
1 first came across 'he.P°0'>'™^,, ' commended sending V homc . aspiring : 
he was doing, a helminthic inala^j _ youths for medical training and.brlng-
vey among: labour on hrii«, ana_i ^ ,^^ them back to this country equipped
greaUy ‘"‘'‘O**"* 1^' STmuch M to render service to the community from
doing. It struck me which they came. That is n very welcomethe work that was lo be put jlo rerno^ j^^on and will: be. of coutK, carried '
i?avS a^S‘ amounrtr oul « PPI»''W‘r : :

I Ii?

5
j

for all races.:
I beg to support, sir. ! I

i

1

I
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[Dr.‘ Anderwni:;, ... hon. fnend the Member for Agricultufe,
laid. But I can assure the hon, incraber I should like just to say this, that on 

: that the Elans wluch have been, dravvn / t^^^^ medical side weVafe activdy ene 
up for these: two hospitals; will, provide gaged at present in survey work and the J, 

, for .buddings, for the Asian community . treatment of actual rases in this area.
which ! am_quiie sure will bear favour- Wjtti regard to developing immunity in 

■ able cOmparispn ,with hpspilaisan India, sleeping sickness,:! am afraid this is not 
The hon. Member" fori the Coast, as " '"’“sure for ithe .control of

weil as several other members, raised the disease, 
question of tuberculosis and' our policy

■ which we should’concentrale, and th«e ’ISir Charles MortimerJ 
members have already been remind^,' - lies our probable hope of providing an 
once a young man has taken his medical adequate medical service for the people 
degree there is no assurance that he is and creating what all hope to ^ a 
coming back here to practise. The world healthy populaUbn.

. is hif oyster and he can go anywherc he

.iii'i
H

•r;
. The* hon. Member for' Nj^mza SU2* 

lik^ That will not get us very far in gested a compulsory insurance scheme 
dealing wilh our major, hijilth problems; for ali races. That'is an idea!, at which 
which lie among the great Afncan com
munity in which Wc live.; :

t

we might aim after a'gteat many genera
tions have gone past. I would remind the 

:Therc is no hope, as I. have said be- hon. raernber that it has taken Great.
fore, of providing anything like, an adc- Britain many- centuries to reach their
quate.'mcdical service for the African present slagc, and even now they can
community unless it is by the co-bpera- ill afford that which is having to be ex-'
tion of the Africans Ihemselvcs—fheat, tracted from the taxpayers of the coun-
hear)—in the way of trained African • try for; providing the insurance scheme
medical olHcefs, trained African medical under which they are now operating.

. Orderlies, trained African nurses, and that , > .
is whefC: our concentration should lie.
The .present provision^ is hopetcssly in
adequate so. far . as , African medical 
pllicers is concmncd..Makererc, even.with 

r iu new and enlarged’programme,
; produce for the whole of East Africa 20 

; . olhccrs a year. Supposing Kenya
gets six of lliesc. It will take us about 
60 years to reach up to our needs in the
present situation, provided two things: Wstion of fees for Africans,

; first, that the population docs not in- ’ *’“vc heard his well-reasoned argu- 
crease and, secondly, that all these medi- nicnts. and also the arguments on the 
cal bfiicers that arc coming oul of brought forward by some of
Makcrcrc during these 60 years live for •’"I- African members. This is a very 
the whole of the 60 years, neither of *>'8 question which it is quite impossible 
whlcJi_5iipposiiion is in the least degree «> ‘*“1 with in the time at my disposal, 
probable, AllT would say at this stage is that the*

. 1.1 ■ . ,, , ..... "'Ml't will be further investigated, and,
f 1.,'”'^ ’""'“P'l'tng meanwhile we are definitely committed

Skact flanm^hm T 'he two methods oTrnising pay-
I ' ‘ meot from the well-to-do members of

wlhdiS ^'1'”'’“'“^'' 'he Afriran communiiy which 1 haveWill double m 30 years, ir U a ralher oullined-

think : not jufOcienl allenlion has bccif for Eastern Area,
given. The other assumpiion is, of course, T®**^** **^0 ^oestion , of the

V quite out of the realms of possibility. **owneM of this Government in building 
You see, therefore, that it is hopeless to ^o^PMvfor Asians. Nobbdy would like 
rely on Makererc providing African than T to sec more progress in ,
medical oOlccrs in anything like adequate dirrerion. I am _^quite sure that we ' ;
numbera in any period of time that wc rcaliic that hospitalization for, the 

« need take into amount. ''^^‘^o ^onimunily is lagging seriously be-

. 'hoiild mncenlrate on a fairly advanced stage for an Indian

rtw "kfn'd * of“ ih » ddV befdre «he ’
^siem. That is the kind ^ thing on , foiindations of these two intuitions are v

31Oh the question of trenches holding 
towards this disease. 1 am. afraid that water and causing malaria, I am afraid I 
this again is. a3 very big questibn which do not know the answer, but I am quite 
I could talk about at very great length, sure the medical rcprcscntalivcs on the 
Obviously this is impQMiblc, and a|l 1 spot have taken adequate steps to «c 
can say at this stage is that we have that no danger to public health arises.

: under very: active consideration a policy 
for the active control of tuberculosis.
Briefly,: it wilf comprise a.ccrlaih amount 
of domiciliary control us well as hos* 
pita! or sanatorium treatment of- certain 
cases which are in the curable stage.

4

:r3As regards Ihc Biingoma dispensary f , 
which he referred In, again T do tiol 
know the full answer In Ihe queslioh of.; 
the financing'of ihis, bul wc were under : 
the impression that the local native coun-

_ ______________ _cil.was,financing;il.-l suggest thal-if-he-"-;
" The hon; "member also'mentioned Ihe warns funher information it would be ; , ,j. 
eradication of malaria which has been best if he would approach the provincial : ;i JI 
accomplished in Cyprus. That is a very 

-r^remarkable achicyemchl, but it; is made 
very much easier by the fact that Cyprus

iS5
Dm Andehson: ; Mr, . Chainnah, 1 

should like in replying to this debate 
ID first of all; thank-the hon. Menibet 
for Health and Local Government and 

;■ hon: members opposite .fd’r the vjpiyLkind ' 
; things they have said hbout pfe person- 

ally and my early efforts to speak in this 
,; Council.

In reply to the hon, Mcrhber for Aber-

i :■
1

can
commissioner direct.

The hon. Member for Eastern Area,
. .. . . . , .. Dr. Rana, mentioned that education
IS annsland, and therefore once eradiea- lowards; the teaching
lion has been earned out it is a comi „f „nnal hygiene. That is oncNof the,
paratively easy matter to prevent Us re- chief ohjebls of the health ccnlSi^which 
iniroduclion. That is for obvious reasons insiiiute in the tor future.
very much more difiicult in this country. 5„gg„,cd that there should .be

. but it is a; subject which is.exercising the ,, separation between the medical and the -. 
minds of malariaologisls and olhers as : public health, services in the
jo whether; eradication on a large scale * ^cjicai Department* Now,: in a service
is capable of being pul into practice m juch as ours this idea would not be In
<xrtaih arcM in a country such as this. df practical politics, because
The question of cradicalipn at Mombasa medical, officer; who Is in charge
was raised. That, again, is a difficult qu«^ of the medical work in a district com-
tion because eradication on the island in his person.the two functions of
is insufllcicnt unless adequate steps arc medical officcr in chargc of . lhe hos*-
taken also on the mainland, pUal—that is to say, he is rcspoiulble ;

the question of maicrnitj aireadv ■ responsible Tor the health
to ,“wfih",he “^erM nuSton rar ^r service,. So .hat quite npurl from other

tuff whSkTS? nf tW considenilions. unless; the; service wa.^«;:ie"sSi^vcr^.^r»niiy
; investigated the question at Mombasa, f

but I should like to sec it generaUy He also suggested that the Insect- 
accepted that local aulhpntics shouw, boine Dis«2*es Division should be taken 
in municipalities and settled areas, accept |,y ihc High Commission. Well, that
responsibility for African maternity ser- jj fgally a matter of admihistralloh* 
vices in exactly thcr same vray as tney has got to do this work and
have been accepted by local authonttes High Commission were to
In the native areas. ;

; 5
V'Tf

i

take it over, this country would still have
T^ bo".

" would «em to me^fi, : ; ;
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iareas . and Mrtaih hospitals v such as [Mr. Paid] ^ ^ _ amount that I have at iny disposal for
from that of the hon. Member forTrans carrying them out. If aiiy hon, membere’ .

: have suggestions to make, practical sug- - • - '
Viitn vefy sIad.lo:hear from:ihc Kon. ■ ^‘™^ ■

™t twice M much as can bs dottc with : ^

(Dr. Anderson] . < ... „ ... . _ ^
be very much belter lhat the whole of the» Kabarnet, Kapenguna and Rumuniii. 
activities or this division should be which may be below standard. I person- 
under our control at any fate for the ally have not had an opportunity yet '

- present . ' r of visiting Ihese.hospilals, but I hope to

■ Mr. Naihoo, raised the question of the ;"f“™ 'i.m jhat p^^^^ are in hand to 
remuneration of Asian doctors and medi- :™P™'’‘= ‘fi= ^Kapenguria Hospital in the . 
cal offleers. This l>cs very recently been :
dealt with by the Salaries Commission b maternity ward for
Report and I am afraid-That There is und T entirely apee wuh hunr
nodiing that l ean say just at the moment ‘hii'.SP®'P.™vision for this se^ice must
regardfng any increase' ,in the salary ^ made without any further delay, and : ]

: : I am taking :slcps to see that :that will.
: The hon. member Mr. Jeremiah raised 
the question of medical services, in the

■ Tana River area. It is bur intention, if I think there is nothing for me to reply 
, .funds can be provided, to build a small to there, except that I agree with evety-

Iliing he said and I thank him for his 
remarks.: ' • ' : *'

:■!i ; ii

very,precise, ; i: h^rd 2d yeids and ,6 . ‘“^ Pf 'he foundation stones. , v:: 
months back, in a public "meeting called ^ ^iAnnii Mr. Chairman, on the 
by the District Commissioner of Mom- of training African doctors over-
basa, that the Asiaii wing of the group 1 must, in deference to, my hon.
hospital would : be built in Mombasa fpnd, disagree with him. We have urged 
within a short" period. That is very pre- ;‘"i**,W'lid irrespective of race, I "
cise-24 years and 6 monthsi.in a pubUc : would rwcive training overseas.:
meeting of citizens of Mombasa. I hope My. hon, friend Jhc.Member, for Rift 
that we will not have jo wait for a fur- Valley has. urged jtol European and ; 
iher long period before lhe foundations youths should be trained oyerr^s:
of these Asian KospitalSiift Mombasa and medical work.lThey.arejocal; they

' Nairobi arc laidi Tam very much, afraid SomS to work, presumably^c <d 1; ;;
that when Government has tiny problem , ‘Iw"’-“™Wg African pa lertts. What dif-: 
at the planning stage ohdf they sayd .■ , ■« 
thing: i^u^de^:actk cbnsiderariom it dfrinmUtr''''""I ‘‘'“''"8 ' 'i i f

: ; are acUvely centering jhb bugdon. T ,

:3^’'S:r",£rs^^
.,'"^1^"^”^:-'--:: : : ' ;::..:-.d:ficd.iil Edinbjirgh.rLondori androtber':....

_ Chairinam in view British universities, and who :havc :gonq
of ihe remarks which have been made back lo work among their own people 
about the Mombasa Hospital 1 feel it and actually occupy high posts in the

" necessary to sound a note of, caution.: medical service in the, West Coast of - 
It is casyy of course, to make sarcastic Africa. I have itict African doctors in the 
remarks |n this Couhcil ribobt matters Onion of South Africai in Basutoland. 1 
which arc at the planning stage and to have Seen them work there, and they are 
suggest that Government has no mien- , not less cmcicnt because they are work- 
lion of carrying them out. I would merely ing among Africans there and because 
like to bring jbcdiniculUes to the alien- they have been trained ovcncas.Thc 
lion of the Council. It is true that the standard among these doctors in , the 

! two hospitals to which reference has been Unlbn.of South Africa; and in Basutoland :
Tnadedre at the planning stage. One of which 1 have seen is extremely high, and 

the difficulties which we are trying to the confidence these men have, because 
overcome at that stage is that the de- they feel they have qualified at any other _ 
mands which arc: being made by the doctor in the :World, has done: a .world , , 
communiu'es coneemed and, wfth all of good in promoting the health of the : 

due deference, by iS members con- people in South Africa and in West 
cemtid-and quite rightly so-far and Africa. On that point, sir, 1 entirely dis- 

■away exceed the funds which "arc agree, and we shall press as hard tu we 
at the disposal of the Developihent and can that Someat least of our men should
Rcconsiructioh Authority for carrying qualify ill the medical schools in the
out the Protek In fact; what they want. United Kingdom and elsewhere; that to 

least dpubic the start with at any rale the majonly will

4 1!.!.S.:.

'■5 !

i''".
■: ii:

be, carried ouL
IThe hori. Member for Nairobi Souih-^ i

: hospital in Ibis area, probably aj Kipini, 
and plans to that end arc-'imdcr can»

. sidcralfon at present. : _ Tlie.hon: Membch for Nyanza—I think
-The .hon,. incmher, Mr.. Malhii men- his suggestion of cbnipulsory idstrfance

lioned African doctors: and said that has already been answered bf the hon.
only the best is good enough. Well, I Member for Health and Local Govern- 

' nutufally aBrcc with what the hon. mcm* ; ment.
■ ber has said, but I think there is another

aiternalive to sending African doctors'for .. . .
training in England* and that is to im-i PMl verydearly. in sumnury
prove the educational facilities at the exactly the scnlimcnts arid the
medical school at Makcrcrc to the^stage '^^“ch I have been endeavouring

to bring to the notice of this CoimciL

Finally, the hoh. Member for Trans I‘■"■•II
i'ieven

shall .< ^
Iwhere education there will be up to „ -

Eiiropcan standards. There arc very con- naps m. rny origiixal speech 1 did not. 
slderable odvantages in training African ^“cquatcly emphasize the fact lhat one 
docrerrTfTEast Africa rather than send. important functions of our

yfng them to Englandrand one of these centres will be. the t^'ng .
/ is lhat the problems they deal with; at - hygicne^and the -iihprove*^^^^-^

23^ their trairtirig schobl at Makerere are vci^ health in every possible way. ;
similar to the problems which they will Thi? we;^ill try to dp, with the aid of
meet In the field when they come out “P the’methods of propaganda which ,
after qualification. If they were to take now-available to us. , 
their training in ^England, where condi- mm ' Pattzi . Mr di,.. 
lions are very different, there would <^ha*rman, I should
to be u period "of adiuslmcnt for themob«rvatioi«: a^g , 

• " before they could fully underetnnd and jhi *"

The hon. member^also mentioned that tain amount of impaUence, and even :

SSS"''* “!Tf"
; TTre^ rrgson why t ime girted “if i

. .prevcnltvc rerv'^ m Ihgcouise of this: Indians of this eountry-^hadkper cop/u

: :tlregr«.er:^^^^^^

, The hon. member Mr. Chcmallan men- the spirit in which the Indian membeiJ 
Honed medical services in the backward view thU problem is necessarily diffenail

f

j:

is going jo cost at
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is no money. If there is no money you [Dr Rana] > : were increase I should only be
-:wcre: raade here. Last year members.of too happy to do what is asked.

the Government visited Mombasa, 1 ^vas 
invited, and in most of the cases the sug
gestions’ were made by the medical
officer in charge of the native hospitals. . , . .
ITiat is whit I remembercd-1 may be i«cusd was pul forward lhal PTO-
wrong. No particular demands of any : funds were awilnble the hospital

' extravagance haVe been made, nor. was :>>.<= bmit,: and the same excuse
it their intenUon: to rnake them. If “PP“« asain. mamiain that there used;:, 
Goverrimcnt feels that the cost is too ^ “J“5Pdal;ther^ 1 umlcrsmtid that 

' the building IS Still there and could Still
be used. Could the hon. Director please 
consider seeing that that hospital; is re- •; “ ; 
staffed, because it was closed during the 
last war and before that it was used as 
a hospital. Perhaps he would consider .

On the other hand, from remarks the sending some staff there at least for the 
hon. Member has made it appears the time facing. • •
GoveimmenlV costs; are itmteasing. On ; : Tlw questirim lhal itims I do 25 be :
our: side: l; for -one woulrf say that at :^pp,oved wasput and carried. :
there is.any misunderstanding in what : :•.. .

■: he has been informed of by the onicials .. ;Oo muiion, mode by Dm-A^ERSON v .
concerned as to our community, we are “id tiueslton put.Hems 26 to 131 were , 
quite willing to sec liim and put our sug- approved,

>^cstions in a very reasonable and Very Dr. Andcrson moved: That Head •W. 
moderate way, : Wc arc not asking for items 132 to 155, be approved. : ; 
any special dc luxe hospllal in any.par- The .question was put and carried oh 

. iicular period which will in any way a division by 30 votes lo f AyeS: Messrs. ' 
make him uncomfortable as far as the Anderson,. Blundell, Cavcndish^^linck, *
hospital in Mombasa is concerned. If Cliemallan, Cooke, Davies, ^-Dcvcrell, 
there is any nwlleV he would like to Erskine, Gillett, Havclock.y Hobson, 
raise regarding Mombasa hospital ! shall Hopc-Joncs, Hopkins, Hydc-Clarkc, 
be. only too pleased to come hnd di«:uss jg^cnijah, Keyser, Maconochic-Wclwpod; ' 
the matter. — . Matthews, Mulhu, Mortimer, O'Connor,

made by the hon; Member for Trans Noes; M«srs. Madan, Nathoo, Patel,
Nzoia 1 meant to infer (hat when a Prilam. Rana, 5. .
facility was provided for the European Dr. Anderson: Mr. Chairman, I beg 
community finance did not obstruct it. m move: That Items 156 to 166 be 
or no undue delay took place, but m the approved.
case of the Indian community finances The question was put and carried, 
are , Da.'ANDEnsoN; Mr, Chairman, I beg

parison is made and that is taken as PP . , u
raising a racial issue I am afraid then Mr. BlundOJu; Mr. Chairman, I beg 

— racial issues will have to be raised for m move the deletion - of item 167, 
the purpose of obtaining the objectives one nutritional onicer. . We have had so 
the Indian cbmmuhiiy has befdre it for many stresses throughout the debate on ; 
obtaining hospitals in this country. this budBCt on the lack of money that

II. I do not want there to wc must observe with the greatest care
Mr. " .r.rdino Mrimbasa any what f would call posts lo the svay

HoSp of wits. I am certain that the hon.Diret^
Hospital. Not M “ny , q, ,or of Medical Services will argue a good

- mdividuals has “‘r’"). case for a nulrittonal blHccr, but f.sub-
ihV is uKc^ry cam mil lhal at this stage in the development•his-what l am adv^ .s n^ of the Colony there are many other

Ure money into. Here

IMr. Malhul - . -definitely have to be trained locally in . must say so. Say there is no money and- -
Makercre and in other places we; arb they arc not going to get it ^
not disputing. But that fact, sir, 1 feel Mr. RatnaNE: I did not say there was 
most strongly, and rshould like to place no money. What I dirt Say was therc ivas .

‘ it on rccordi not sufficient money to provide >
' I hope the hon. member will not for- people Want, and we are trying at the

gel my remarks about sanity conditions mdiricnt to reconcile the two. . 
in urban areas. ' - Mr. Vasev: Mr, Chairman, I did Dot

Major KeVser: Mr; Chairman, 1 have intend to intervene ih this ' dcbate-r
often in ihc past in this Council been something which I tWnk, sir, members ;
astounded at the way disinlircstcd re- would naturally understand. 1 '

not, however, let what I think is the :

; Mr. Jeremiah: Mr, Chairman, when 
the hon. Director of Medical Services re
plied about the Tana River last v^r the

if'-;!

much they should only feel that if there 
arc emjpty places, but I really; cannot 
understand it, because ,all: over the 
Colony the cost of;building is coming 

; down.;-,

marks have been given racial bias, and 
never have ! been more asioundcd, sir, misunderstanding of my hon. friend the •
than I was This morning when my re- member for African Interwls, Mr.
marks were twisted to appwr al though Mathu, of the remarks of my hon. frimd

/they did have some racial interest in the. Member for Rift Valley go by. j
them. 1 do not think that if wc arc going think; if I remember rightly when I heard
to continue twisting and turning round The hon. Member for Rift Valley, all that 
every disinlcrcsled remark thaHs made he suggested was that in so far as the 
in this Council into a racial iwue wc are European and Asian’youths were coa- 
really going ipliurthcr;. the interests of cerned loans might be granted to Those"

^to the extent that we should people or to their parents in order to 
: ’ as a responsible body. But since the hon. enable them to be educated owseas and 

member Mr. Patel has twisted this into qualified. He did noL'I think, suggest: 
a racial issue I should like to say that ; that tjiey should be, as it were, sub
in my constituency the people who have sidized. I think that isThe firet point He 
got a fairly high standard of hospitaliza- did not in any case refer in any way - 
(ion have achieved it through self-help, to African doctors,

that hr: put that V I think' nd member of this Council 
•uggestion to hjs own consltluendy If could pretend for one moment that the 
they^wnm to achieve the same degree of medical problem in this country can be 
medial service that I have in my sojved particularly; in so far as the 
uonstitJICW!'- African areas, nre concerned, 'unless we.
/Mr. Natiioo: Mr. Chairman, arising can obtain a number of qualified African 

/uut of the remarks of the hon. Dlrcctpj_ Joi;!ors. but:i-think it-is-fnir'to siy th«t~: 
of r-MediMl Services, Tmust'place my friend the hon. Member for Wft 
record my disiatisfaclion at the nnsWer Valley did^nol imagine that iiiany Afncih 
given to the point I raised. New factors doctors could not be fotmd who should 
have arisen which require extra con- be educated by loan. Rather 1 think that 

. sideralion from Govemrticnt on the posi* wc may have, in the case of 'tbe African, 
tlon of the number of doctors iroming <o so a little bit further than in the case 
forward, and if that position has arisen -f-of the European and the Asiaii, and j 

• surely it is logical to ask that ihe same would pot tike what ! think is* a mis- 
consideration be given to the 'doctors of understanding of the remarks of the hon,
other races who will he' in the same Member for Rift Valley to go un.
position as the doctors who are at pre- challenged. V

; V sent Mtish doclrirs rommg^f^ pm- DtL Rxna; Frora'thc few wrir* said 
^s. To say that the whole thing has by the h'on. Member for Development 
been Bi«n u salary revismn is Ip say Vand, ReconstrucUon 1 understood, if -I 

, It very bluntly, iusi erading the issue, am not wrong, that due to the deroahds
On Ihc other point, 1 am very glad : of the community the costs bnve fisco. I

. that the hon. Member for Dcyelopmcnt would like to know who are those mem- 
has made the position quite clean Why hers of the.community who particularly 
not say in the first instance lhal there is ; approached v him and wanted extra- 
no money and no hospitals.can be pro: ordinary huge hospitals. 1; was one of 
vided? Why give a sop to one mem- the members of the Asian Hospital Com
ber to say it U under planning, and then mittee who asked for a number of beds, 
another member gels up and says there and whalevcr the suggestions were dief

i
1j

:4^
.-.J.-:

i;i. ■■15
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not
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fMr W.indeilT ^ ^ items coming under this. I
sSne ot^ them at' any rate: tinder > would have supportni U very mneh. :-;

IhiV actual head; It would give us two

[Sir Charles Mortimer] 
accept - the proposals even -in their 
modest form. .

' Friday, tSth January, 1950
Council reassembled in the Memorial ;

Friday, 13th January.
; It has beea stressed from ttme to time 1950. t 

that hutritibn is a very valuable item in , 
thc; whble subject of beallh' policy. We 

: know very little about the nutritional 
problems of Kenya. It has been said The proceedings were opened with 
rightly that the African in his' original .pmyert - 

• state did know: quite a, good'deal,: by 
practical conclusions, of what was good
for hint in the. way of tod, Eurbpun : The minutes of the meeting .of i:th 
civilizaUoa .corning into this Colony has January, 1950, Were confirmed, 
disturbed that balance of food consump
tion ahd .of food values. The African NOTICE OF MOTION ,
has in many casK been brought up on Mr. O'Connor gave notice of the 
a mcaly-mcat diet, and it is certainly following motion: \ . 
not good, but the natural spinaches Tind 
other natural vegetable foods on which

' arc
; c Mr- Blundell: bn a point of «.

more European doctors, four more Euro- pianation, I understood that your mling 
pcan nursing sisters, or five African dopr vvas thal wc could not dp ihaL ^ was 
tors, 16 African hospital >wisumls, 15 formula that
African midwivM—and in (rase the hon. jf yhi, chop off the head the body will 
member Mr. Patel is feeling sljghtly out faH to the ground. (Laughtcri) 
of this—five. Asian dental officers. It ., ^ . , .
would also, on another head altogether. Dr. Rana: Mr. Chairman. I am quite
enable us to provide the equivalent in satisfied with the explanation;;! support
loans for overseas education a sum nearly the horn member in all he said. 1 Uiint - 
equal to that apportioned at the moment that at this stage when we want so badly 
for . European bursaries or Asian so many other semccs there is no ne^r 
bursaries ' for a officer. Though the Hon.

T.iE OiAmMANi: The boh. tomber is dW
gelling a great deal but of order in mov- regarding various other schemes I will .
to l^ &tion Of a nutritional ofneer «rtamly, opposq ariy .mto :
and raising a large number of olher mat- EO'ngTu be created which can be 
Im which have nolhing to do wjlh the 'cry usefully iililized m some other form._ 
nutrilional officer, as for 05 r can Kc. MR. Matiiu: I should like to

gratulaie- the hon. Member for; Rift 7 ^ 
Valley for raising this matter, '
port him. I think the labdnilbry^ection 
is all we want. The biochemist can ^ve . 
us the rciuJls of research on what food 
to cat, if Wc have'It, but I do not think 
it is nccc^ry to have this 11^ ood I * ^ 
think it should be deleted. T lhink it 
is really superfluous. We can get the ser-

7- '■f !
Mr, Speaker took the Chair at 9.30 ' .

7 MINUTESi..

That a select committee be appointed
the AfricanTiscdTo rely for otoining

. - .„a : balanced diet Iiavc: disappeared very ....
largely* in many of the African areas 
because of the drive for increased pro
duction of other kinds of crops. I think :
I-am right In saying that that has had 

:: a deleterious effect upon the African 
• * health as a whole.

i i
con-

tions, 1949, and the Immigration 
(Control) (Exemption) (Amcridmcnt) 
Regulations, 1949.. ; '

-MR. 'BcuNDELLr j accept your rebuk^^^^^
1 ’ sir. 1 was only trying to give hon. mem

bers opposite a conception of the value 
of the money they were putting into this 
officer in other terms. I moved the dclc- 

; lion because I do not thihk we need this 
officer. 1 do not know whether he has 
been put in here at the inriance of some
body overseas, or what, but at any ra{c .
the African in his ordinary society be- y‘cc by using the establishments cxisUng 
fore we came here had a very good con- ‘"the department wiihqut creiiling an- 
cepllon of (he nutritive properties of most other section, 
of thc-food'he ate. Witness among one i support the motion.

tf the idea is thaujiis blTicer wiU de- leancs School.) I havc ho doubt hoii. 
vote his energies and allenlion to those members will recolieCl that the Devclop- 
in the towns I should have thoughf his ‘moht Sub tommittee which dealt with this 

, work could largely be gol out of books group of subjects made a rccommcnda- 
wliicft have been written on nutrition lion to the DevclopmcnTCOrnmillee that 
generally. I do not really think that any- there should be established a hutrilion 
body living in Nairobi can be dilterent board with: it fairly full establishment : 
niitriiionally from one living in London, hf olTicers. which would have beeti much y

want to stress it morhekpensive than the modest proposal 
again-^lhat there arc so rnany things we now pul forward. The Development 
■want money: for that 1 do not think we

j.'

ORAL AiSSt^RS to QVESnriOblS 
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awato ’
bn the- i

it is true that the biochemist working hX^elock:
at the Medical Laboratory has done a 
good deal of work on this nubjcct of 
nutrition. We feel that the time has come 
wheh an officer should be set apart to

that;; {«)ls Government , 
residentlai development 
skirts of Nairobi is bring. hampered .

rightly laid. Unless wc have an ofBcer (hyu it is inconvcnic'tit to Govern-
set apart we shall still go oh groping meni to convene ;immcdriiriy^'l^^
in the dark and be without competent Executive Council CommiUee which
advice on this very important quMtion. wa$ appointed to consider this subject

.......... • t will Government appoml nn Of/
1 do trust that hon. members will tninK committee ora select commlltcc of this

very seriously: before aci^pung tWJ house,with the same lcrrns.qf reference
motion for chopping off the head ^ ^ that some finality may, be reached
very modest section. in the immediate future?;

Mr. Rankine moved:'Tliak the 0)m;v, 5- cnAgtRvMoaTiMrK: (0) It has
raittee rise, report progress, and ask leave :j^5n,|y been brought to GovernmenFs 
do sit again. > notice that the delay in reviewing to
/ council r^^^
adopted, and leave given to 8 * land for residential purposcs.:Govcrn-

ATsmiiRNMENT •' tonl regrets to deto Wltiah ^ Reen j jADJOURNMtNi , _,ioncd by preoccupation with other
Council rose, ,‘^2 ;important malteri. (6) In the circum-

adjoumed til! 9.30 a.m, on Friday. Government is prepared to aiw
January. 1930. i point an ml hoc committee M deaLwilh

; This question and any question ancillary 
thereto : immediately (should it be, the 

- - wish otTbis Council),V: ;■ ,:;•; -, '

tij Ollt-

I also dp feetoand

Committee accepted that recommenda- 
want a nutritional officer. 1 should have tion-and embodied it in iU report as oae 
said .that there were 30. even 100, of the matters of urgency, and toy gave 
priorities »head or this, R a fairly good priority In tbeir schedule

that this nutrition board should bt estab- 
lishrii with ‘its full complement of 
officers. The question has ‘been raised 

pR. Rama: Mr. Chairman, 1 only want 'two or three times since the Devclop- 
;io say tow R the horn Member for Rift; ment Comihittce report was published. 
Valley bad suggested to deletion, to save It has hitherto not ‘been possiUe rtu

I beg to move the deleliori of item
167.
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Specifically on this matter. ;' ^ '
. 'Mr- Blundell: Mr

^iR, ULUspfcix. out of that answer, will the hon. member '
•1. Will Government state what steps . an assurance that steps will be

, arc . being taken to ^ encourage ne to institute some form of grading :
poultry -industry of the ^Colony, and export and local sales in order

/ ' in particular towards (a) the encourage- ^ build up a price structure which will ■
. ment of ; poultry: laying trialr^^^ encourage better birds? Also; will the/ .

^ ib) the provision of adyiM t? poultry j^g^iber tell me whether considera-
producers" from spcoally ,.:qualilied been given to the running of

: otliccfs?

[Major Cavendish-Bentinckl .
: Rinderpest, as is'usual in ihe/c^

’ of any outbreak, has. been transmitted 
to susceptible game animals, but with, 
the elTcctiye control of incidence of this Clause 2. / 
disease in cattle in these areas the dis- 

, case is dying out to a very large extent 
in game animals. , ,

No. 92~PoUL-nty INXIUSTRY ■ The question ,was pul and carried. : ,
^i Thc question of the clause as.amended ■ } 

was put and carried. -

Mft. O'Connor moved: That the 
clause be amend^ by Substituting for V 
the word “Dominions'’in (/), (JO. (») the 

Government is satisfied that Us (xjlicy words “dominions or under His Majesty's 
of giving annual prbphylaciic inocula-' protection-pr in-which-His-^Majcsty^has— 
tions: in districts where there We sus- jurisdiction'V . :';
ccplible cattle has proved and is proving ^ The question of; the nmentJment wtis - 
effective in reducing incidence of rindcr- put and carried. ^ '

; iThcquKlion bf lhb clause as araenUed : "
nexmndwouldaddtto the northern part , Was pul and carried^ : - : - ^
of the Eastern Masai District has been in- :. - . '
oculated dunng the last month and this Clamt 4: y^
prophybetio campaign is being extended 
southwards.

; "~poudtry tnals by the Royal Agricultura!
,2. Is Govcrnmcnl aware that diin- Society? And, lastly^ could the hon. 

cully is being experienced in axponb- n,j„,|,er give me an assurance that con- 
: ing the poultry industry due to the , siaeratidn will be given to; the csbblist: 

problern of disposing of smodard eggs, ment of the post of poultiy officer in
: order, to cncouraga the industry?

Major CAVENDisH-BENTtNCK-. Mr.
and: seasonal gluts?

: 3. if the answer is in the alhrmative
will Government state :'vhelher :con- Speaker, as ■ regards the grading of 
sidcralion lias been given to frozen poultry, the, maltcr hak been considered i: 
iiquid egg export? on ntura than one occasion. The dillicuUy
Major CAVCNiii.siidirmrlNCK: Govern- ; is lo dscerbin whether the publicvyill pay 

mcnl apprccialcs The importance of the increased prices for belter birds, b 
cncqiiniging the poultry indiistiy of the the past they have not dom^so.- ,

; Colony and an application is being made Regarding the second ’'fart of the 
for a grahl: from the Cofonial Develop- . matur j. under discussion.

, V mvnt wnd As regards the third part, it is:a matter T
: : activities of the Naivaslu Lxperi^entM discussed wiUi my colleague the

> Station by setting up a . pig anil poultry p:-,,_p:r,i c-cretarv 'Improveraeni scheme for carrying: out hon. Financial Secretary. . .
; experimental work on the breeding, feed,: Mr.. Blundell: : Arising ou of ^be

ing nnd nianagcment of sheep, pigs and answer to the first qiieslipn. 1 lake it that ,
poultry together with the establishment the hon. member cannot give me the 
of stud Hocks of these livesUKk,:: : assurance that he will^ into .active

. ^(„)d,r-oider lo achieve .odr: object “'“‘’Niment of
/guilty laying Irials must be carried out Sradcs for^ctler birds? . ^

_Z_!,L.oniditcase-free-cenlfe-undcr.:onicial-_.-..blAJaiL.CAVENDlsti.BENriNCi;
/ control; Such conditions will, it is hoped, consideration yes, but not more at
- be provided at the Naivasha Experi--, present.

Tniental Smtion where it is proposed to ' f’ 
conduct these trials.Mn. CliLsiAtTAN: .

(7i)The Government has been in Will Govcrnmenl preasc state what -
correspondence with the Minister, of steps they have in mind to take to ch«k 
Agriculture in the Union of-South AfrlHS the infection of wild rinderpest whicn
on the question of obtaining the best is widespread . among raitle in the
possible advice on tile devefopment of the Masai extra provincial district in par-
poultry industry ill Kenya, and as a ticular and which is attributed to wild
result afrnngcincnls have been nude for 
Professor Coles, the well-known poiillry 
expert from OndcrsIcpOort, to A-isit 

: Kenya shortly .for this, purpose.: :
; T ; 2. The answer is in the animulivc. T

Mr. O'Connor moved; Thill the clRusc - 
be amended, by adding at the end of the 

Mil Blundell:- Mr, Speaker, do 1 new proviso the WorUs; "or the power
gather from the : hOn. member's, reply of (he;CpundITo rcvokpinlch hy-lawS:._ 
that he is of the opinion that rinderpest The question of the amendment was 
is now under control throughout the pul and carried, 
country? The question of the clause us amended 

The Vt-as put and carried. . /^^
i

Major Cavendish-Beotinck:
answer is in the affirmative so far as onc .(yiii. p'CoNNOR moved :- That: the Bill : : 
can ever cstiblish control - over this dis- j,; j-tporicd back Ip Council wilh nmend- 
case under present conditions. But, I ^lent: T : ':: ■ ' : ' \ ' - T *
would add that I nm a iiltis concerned, .
at recent reports from Kabetc to th® . gjioos-j . ■ ; V '
effwt that the demand for vaccine has * ‘ -

4 fallen to what I consider a very danger
ous level, showing that many owners
of grade cattle have again become 6v8r- . .

—_confidenl-and-that-many-are not taking- - Mr. HoDSON seconded.
reasonable precautions to protect their Tj^g qucsiioh.was put and carried^ and

Ihc Bill read riccordingly. , V

port was

. THiap;RiupiNG^;' ^ 
Mr. P’Gonnor moved; That the Bill 

be read the third timis and passed. :
Active.

, herds;
• No. 95—Rinderpest THE MUNICIPALITIES (AMEND- t COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ;

filENT) BILL On Diuit Esiiuates op ExPENDmiRL :
, , In CpMsiriTEE i .f ;for 1950

Mr.;0'Connor moved; That Council council tcsumcd in Commillcc of Sup-

paliUes; (Amendmen!) Bill^^^ri^ ' it lld been propised: That HcadidT.
Tiiause. j V

- :SiiLCiiARUts Mortimer sccondKl, ■ j,, approved. T : ;
The question was put and carried. : Blundell had ' moved ; That ;
Council in committee, item 167 be omitted. '

! ■ ' ; :Mr.: Hvde-Clarke:: Sir,TI :nm,most •
- , Th., the relucunt to prolong'this debate, but I -

Mr. ’ oroNNoR movrfL ^ L «« tel l must rise to oppose this particular 
clause^beramended^by adding ^ »’e ^ ; am going to be as brief as
thereof thc worils and_shall.« possible and confine my remarks to
to have come into g/, poilils, which I hope wUl be givenof Janiury, 1950" and by ^dmgTo ,^,ideration if and when we come
marginal note IheWords and commence question.'

s :,ment?.:'-',-,:V:, " T;:.,'

T

.;gamc?-':
Maior CAVENDisH-BBrniNCK: Rinder

pest Cahnnol at present b© said to be wide* 
spread in the Masai districL Incidence ol 
this disease was high some time

: 3 The GovernmeW considers: that: iuMhe’ Matapatu Section 'OTtl m :
poSibly the csliiblishmcnt of a frozen Kaputel -Section between 
liquid egg industry oilers the most suit- Sintba. in the Eastern Masai Distriri. .m 
able m^s of dealing with the seasonal the Western Masai District the incidena 
surplus of eggs, and is'considering the of the disease, has bc^ low and ito^7 

; provision of the necessary facililics at the confined To calves. Throughout Ma»
proposed central factory abattoir. The only two small outbreaks occurreu^‘ 
advice of Professor Cole will be bought The mOnth of November and none since-
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is that this is not n ; lary, ' tot. nmlnulntiona w^ one ot , 
new post. That may not have; been fully^ several factors governing lack of. output
appreciated. The;work of thc'nutntional tp-day.; , . . . ; r . ^ ,
oincer has, in fact, been going on for ; The fourth point which I am making 

. a very long time, and 1 am; particularly,; very shortly is that if. we are: really 
concerned with it in: my capacity as ; honiat in pur endeavours to cope with; : 

: Labour Commissioner. ! have,ap doubt this scourge.: of tuberculosis, we must 
that my colleague, , the Director of accept the fact that the co-parent of bad 

. Medical Services, will Jn: fact pursue ijvjag conditions: is malnutriUpn. In.
other words, that it is quite useless to

[Dr, Anderson] >: : ::'vho’. would do the routine work, and
fnyesligated an(l are not fully understood,: allo>v::thc.;bnicer ' l. havcimcntioned; to! : 
and. therefore the measures: which can deyotc the whole of his time to, work ; 
be taken to combat'them caiinoi be in connewon with nutrition and par- 
applied b^use they are not pro^rly ticular work in the field which is so badly
known; One of |he first of thcM diseases needed and which has not'been possible ^
is a disease which is sometimes known up to the pr^eht tintci I would ask hon.
as malignant malnulrition : and some- membere before they vole for this‘motion- 

: limes known as “kwishiokor". It is a to give very wrcful thought and not to ; 
disease which affects itf ,a yety great throw a heavy:spanner into the works, 
extent the native children of this country, and hot to make our task in the fulute
and is particularly common in the of;: prompting: h^lth services more
Kikuyu country-and the tribes allied to difilicuU.

; the KikuyU. It is an !«trcmcly revere s,„ Charles MoRnMERL Mr, Chuir- 
and serious disuse and cau^ a very ^cciatc the aiwicly. of .
high; infant mortality. We know^tso y,on, mcHibcrs . when they. see a new. 
from our expencnce in Ihe army-and , being Klablislied or proposals
1 am quite sure that the hon. member ,p„, forward to that end. and their fears ;

. who proposed this motion: can bear me ,bj, this new division will rapidly: begin , 
out from hts own army, cxpenence (Mr,

■i

I

that particular point.
My sccpnd-ipoint is that 1 regard; the try and cope with tubcrculpsis unless 

position of a nulrilional plllccr as an : at the ',same lime we have sufficient:
absolute key position in agricultural knowledge to deal with malnutrition. I•
planning. In a very briiliant speech irhade hope very much that this officer and ■ 
by my hoh. and worthy friend the Mem- his functions will not be removed from 
her for Rifl Valley, wc heard a very ; the (biimates of the Colony. 1 do bclieyc 
long and Intercstihg proposition that that it is an cs^ntial function of social 
there was insufficient or inadequate: or medicine, which 1 thought had;gencral 
improper agricultural planning^V this support in the sense that there should, 
country, and I warmly supported him be a proper study of nutritional aspecis.:

spoke later in a debate on my I even go so far as to say that, if we
, .own Head. It has been vci7. very evi- arc going to talk about: agriciHfiiral 
; deni to my knowledge that without some- planning; if wc arc going to ta^about 

clear and helpful advice and guidance social medicine and all those things, and 
in tins matter of nUlrilipn agricultural not have, a nutritional: officer,: wc shall 

: I ; planning must lack a vital link. Every- deserve the reputation of Kipling’s 
' *' one must remember in: 1943 wc had to famous village—“the village that voted* 

discharge a great amount of labour be- ; the earth was flat”. : : 
cause there was insufficient food to go I bec'to ooDOse
round. That is the- first point of agfi- ■ beg to oppose. ^ ^
cultural planning, but unless wc'know ■ Dr. Anderson: Mr. Chairman, 1 
what ought to be grown from the point think that the mpUon which has l^n 
of vlew^ofl^Uic community T suggest it proposed by the hon; Member for Rift 
is lik-Ta ship without a rudder if you -Valley has been based on a misundcr- • 
ha'^e huge departments—dhe Agricultural standing of the facts and the pur^$« 

—-.dcpartment-aifd-Rcsearchrthe Vcterinary for which"wc propose this post should 
Department and Research—all wonying be created.
about what is going to be put into the Nutrition is one of the most important 
earth, if you arc not worrying at the same items in the prograrhme for sPeial 
time, and ns cxacllyi,^ns to what should medicine and promoting health iwrvic^ 
be put into the mouths of the people which I endeavoured to outline earlier 
on the land, * ii^thc debate, and which I Understood

The third point, one that 1 do not from the remarks of hon. members 
think anyone wUI deny, is that mal- opposite had their full support, I did not 
nutrition is rife in the country, ! would specifically mentidn the question ot 
say especially so in the urban areas and : nutrition in my opening speech, because 
in the nalive land units; it is less so, 1 w^as dealing with general queslions and 
generally speaking, among employed one cannot? possibly discim all the oc* 
labour in rural areas; i do not think tails. But roainutrition ds widespread 
anyone will deny lime and again that throughout this country and is pne^of; 
wfc have had meetings at- which farmers our biggest public health prdblem$>:hich 
have said that one of the great advanUigcs face us at_thc present time. Besides un 
of labouf coming out to work is they acluM shortage of food or malnutrition 
will be properly fed for the first time, due; to seasonal foilurcs of crUps and 
It Is also a fact that quite often farmers *9 on. there is a multitude of what wc 
complain they have to feed up their call deficiency diseases due Jo the lack 
labour for the first two or three months of certain factors in the diet 
before they can get a really decent out- .Many of these diseases or ailmenu : 
put The point w-ai also nude by my in this country have not been properly

, , . X ,t. , to expand and absorb a very much
Blundell:, Yes, they ate omngesMhat part of the ne.xl year’s and the
when we provide proper Tood for the budget than at present ch-
African^ the gain in health and \vcll- My hon. friend the: Director .of
being is very great indeed. That is a fact; Services and 1 have given, ^
^ich has been proved by experiment serious thought to this subject since the 
during the war. . motion ;nbw under discussion was pro-

What is required in connexion with posed, and I have now to place before 
malnutrition arc more basic facU, and hon. members a proposal which I think 
there is no greater fallacy than to believe will go far to allay their anxicticsjnd .: 
that facis'gained in another environment yet will enable us to reserve Jhi^fficer 
and in another country and fact| gleaned whom sve regard as an essential R^man 
from text-books, as the hon. member in our social medicine programme. Dial 
has kaid,' ciih be applied: without very |s ihat instead of chopping oil lh| head • 
careful cohtrol-and very careful investi- qf this division wc chop olf the body—
gation to a new field. Oui^ propbul is 
that the dflicer who i^ qt prctenl- scrying 
under the title of biochemist, who l^s

yrar^'shTOld te givcrfhls new post! He this is the Medlrai; Dciprt[nem 
is iShatis the only ollicer who has been lalkine obout nnd wilh the great advances 
clnwrncd with to subject of nulrtiion l„ technique in the modern, sur8cry :wc 
durinE his service here, but the litne that propose to lra"*^to in“> “
L has been able to give to this subject (imb and.attach It to another body, 
has been very small, berauw hu mto olundelll Who is supposed to
duty is ebneemed with Ihe biochemical —
to SMr^ SiSr.O " nS;- SIR ClIARLER MoitTiMERI Vc.;: Hc
and fronL olhJr hospitals throughout Ihc would tljen by adminislrativc action be ^ 
Suntrw and has nothing whatever to do (fansferred to juxtaposition with_ |he 
with nutrition It would almost >ic true biochemist, item 106, and the risk 9f 
to saf ha of to work had selling up a new sub-departmen and

::^£^d:;Si!r‘iSst«-in.c.towork^.^^^

1 potops shoultl mcrftitob'^'V^“g insider qitoconvhicink I do’ earnestly 
that he IS not a "’“*1“',goes ask hon. members to review their . 
wnh clinical f c inicaf pokilion and 10 consider whether Ih'cy
not mean removmga d«ior from ^ agree either to withdrawing
work nnd putting him on to ,he present motion or to voting against

and

when

Mr. Blundell: Ami embalm ihc
head!■f

Sir CiiAR(,ES Mortimer; No, no. As;
■ we arc

I

OR nutrition.
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keeping the head, that up’to now I have 
hot read any article or seen ariy opera- ; ; 
tioh in which a person with no body can v 
have only a head I But, as he said, only
a limb is going to be left, and I fail to 
be convinced of the argument, and I 
hope that Gdveramenr wilUgive con-~^--

"sideration to thi^

{Mr. Blundell] ' to the old days of amateurism which
: - The scurvy vanished. I am qiiite happy has, not goi^ us very fan' and -that if 
: to have a nutritional expert, but I do : we have , one expert and he docs his

/ saf at this stage in bur needs we: job it may .save in the. end a large
know what we' want. Good wood is number of medical ofhcers, and thal that 
good wood anywhere and half-our is a very• much belter economy than ' j 

’-troublcrWith ’our -Afric«ns----and ri ::See“ta“have':a"l^^^ of ,medical ’
has thoughtfully put' sonic officers who do, it in connexion with 

photos on the table here—is that the their other jobs, and,probably not nearly 
pbofcrcatures are not properly fed. That as, cfhctenUy as it would be done by 
is the answer and nothing else. : one officer. Therefore, sir, : I , wbuW

. ^ oppose the motion and 1 hope that hon.
Mr. Rankine; Mr. Chairman, 1 feel members opposite will recognize that ,

that we all appreciate the reasons why having this officer, detailed for the job
this inotion has been put and the argu- to make a scientific, study of it is, in;
ments made in support of it. They arc, the end, an.’economy and . not ah,
in fact, designed to efTccl an economy. jravaBancc. V;
I have no wish to try and claim to be

[Sir Charles Mortimer] 
pared to accept motions for the elimina
tion of further iterns amounting to £920 
in that divisional sub-head. ;

Del Rana: Mr. Chairman. I have been 
following the debate oh lhis contfovcrsial 
motion, and,,!., have listened: this morh-^. 
ing with very great interesf to the speech 
given by the hon. Dr, Hydc-Clarke-^—
(Laughter.) : ^

The Chairman : I would point out that 
it is quite out of order to refer to an 

* hon. member by name directly.: ' ,
Del Rana: 1 could not keep to the 

post, sir, so I apologize for ill Sir, I 
' have been very carefully listening to the 

. speeches of the hon. members , on the 
opposite side, and I must openly: say 
that there, is no question a^Tar as the 
need for nutrition is/cbnccmcd. I do 

; not think the horn mover of this motion 
wanted us to do anything on hutrilion 
or any of the members on this side. We 
know of the lack of nutrition, wc know 
the causes of lubcrculoris, how it is 

; brought about, but I am sorry to’say 
: 1 have completely failed to understand 

how this new post which is being created 
is going to remove the causes of mal- 
hutrilion. Everybody knows . more de
pends upon the lack of education arid 
the ccohoniic question, but appointing Agriculture should encourage^such things.: 
un'ofRceriloes not mean that the African as the plariling of Icituce, spinach and

/or Asian or even some Europwns are oranges in the African reserves. It, docs .
/ going to get better bread or meal or not need a hulritional expert tp; tell you.

vegetables.
1 fcel limt at Ihe present stage when "solemn, PQint that this estimate had been < 

we are just initiating the new system Pm mlthe budget after very due con-
the job he is going to fill, it will be a sideration, I would draw hon. members
very prcliminar/Bcmonslration in which to the 16 night watchmen at
the diagrams of vitamins and all softv ^ Jeancs School. They were in the 
of things, such as one sees in baby and'’" very tremendous con-
health shows, can easily he done by
sanilarj' insjwctors. health officers and One other point.. 1 do feel strongly 
health visitors, arid I fail to see the ncccs-. . that it is no good pushing good food' - 
shy for a nutritional officer unless it is into Africans if they arc riddled with 
to keep one more post for the biochemist parasiiococcis. and 1 must confess 1 do 
who has sers'cd for 20 years and give feel that the first step is on the lines 
him another job. I say- that this post of the hon. Member for Trans Nzbia’s {

• . IS not going to scr\;c a very great pur- spc«h yesterday—more hygiene, more
pose, and I submit llwt Government for cducaiionr more teiching how to keep 
the ijme being should keep this post dean. The hon. Director of Medical 
in abeyance and let us sec how the health Services mentioned the army. Well, * 
centres and other paraphernalia will have some knowledge of this subject—

• work. With these few words I am sorry j commanded a battalion where there 
to point out to the Member for Health

someone
Mr. Blundell: 1 just want to keep 

Council five minutes in winding up the 
debate on the motion which r put, li. 
did - warn hon. members that when j 
moved this wc should have hundreds of. ' 
reasons why this post should be kept 
Wc have had them. It is not a question 
of the reasons for the post, it is a 
question of priorities. In my view there 
is; so much belter use for; the money, 
The hon. Member for Health and Local 
Government said the Development Com
mittee recommended this. Tlicy rnay 
have done. When the Dcvclopnjcni..Com« 
mittce made their report they^ere under: 
the impression; that wc . had lots of 
rrioncy. What arc the* facts? We have 
about £32-million worth of demands on v 
£20-mi!liori of money, so wc have no . 
money in cflect, or about half of what 
we want. He also made a tremendous 
point about the change in the agricul- : 
lural methods: of Africans tow-ards cash 
crops. If that is so, well the Director of

ex-

. . . Mru CooKEL* 1 Teel, having listened to
a highly qualified doctor or enter into if there is anything
arguments as to. Whether a head^ ran his- argument—and I am sure" there ;
survive without limbs., without a, body. a great deal in the argument—this /
I merely want to put the point m a .pa^jj^ular dfilccr should hV one; of the 
slightly different manner and that is, is ;commission olficers. and thcroforc :
this motion really designed to achieve share the expense. 1 Would
its object, to elTect an , economy? therefore suggest this item be withdrawn . 
What we are trying to do here with a an(j the possibilliy of the High Commis- 
nutritional ofiiccr is to make a serious -^.p^-j^jg^akihg this work should be 

, ■ and scientific study of the factors which considered. After all. the , African in -
' are to be taken into consideration m Uganda and Tanganyika does .nM UilTcr 

. orienting, first of all, dur attack on dis- fj-om the African in J4«nya

to promote 'h‘= Sbm opposite,: much orllcr. in thl, ,
body would deny that there are .2 ..i,,,, c.pre^d very strong opposition

: : serious; nutntronal m Jh Jetat^^ High Smmts-
Qountry. My hon. sion and the High Commission .Stand- ;

: of Medicnl Services has ;,
tions, P'lrticularly among the^:Kih y ^::l^^^ .strong; vic.ws: against
and I suggest .that Sg on additional services at the
ing with that IS poHcies present time. I certainly would be happy
of it and try „S m To have the matter investigated with the
accordingly, our ;pol.cies ^ut 1 think t hought

- Sreatknowh^euf^s j^'^, '[medical to the High Commissi
' m n°hTve 10 know a good deal about (j,,,, wc should be glad to discuss IV with ofEcere have to know a g ^ ^ High Commission, but I would sug-
nutntiom The same app s Ljt ihat The post should be left m our
tural^omcers or ,hat ; T ^es. and^e would give an unde^ -,
for that niatlcr, Who T s^ Taking that we would take it . up ,with
■* U i”*^i^'*'?ne oiTicer to make a ,he High Commission, and if they agrM It by detailmg one Oto ssublishment.we will

V Trades and ,«That thatTs done.
d^U in *eir spare time, or with ^ ;Mti. ULUMSELt.: Mr.-Chair^. T

.1:

, , , . "’as a serious; outbreak Of scurvy. T did
ami Local Government, who has given not have any nulHlional experts about; 
us an explanation how to do this wonder- 1 fed the men on oranges and strained 
ful operation of removing the body and the yeast from beer and fed them that-
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(^l^ BlundcllJ ; i Mr. Gooke; May; i Siiggcsr that
Iicnsion of the sijgecslion made by Ihe niotion^bc now.put? 
bon. Member for the CoasI.;,What wc .u _ j
feel on Ibis side i, quite simple. If bon. ^e qu^lmn _qf the amendment - _ 
members opposite L so sL ob this P“ >8

' : V post, let tton investigate .whether the '^“nv^lundell,
■ High CommUsioo will accept part of Ghcmallan, Cooke,. Erskint^ Havelock, 

the coromitment. We are hot committed, S, t KeyMr.^Maconoehie-
and even if the High Commission is i Wclwopd Madan, Mathu Ohanga.

, : permitted t^ it it does not mean: P^dam. Rana Mousley, Usher,
we will finally approve.: ^ ;Amder5on,

„ L Cavendish-Bentinck, Davies, Dcvcrcll
- .Mat™ : Kevser; Wemid _^e hon. ; cillett, Hobson, Hope-Jones, Hyde^:

Chief Secreup’ddi us this. There is a Clarke. Matthews, Mortimer, O’Connor, 
vole an the .High Commission s^^estimales patnek, Rankine, Rhodes
under the head East African Burciu in •

Hygiene. Why could not 
; that department which already exists in . Mr. Blundell: Mr, Chairman, I wish
^ . the High Commission carry out this to move the deletion of further items, 

work. Without any great increase in ex- As item 167 has fallen by the wayside, 
penditure? and in order to expedite the . business •

Mr. Rankine; My answer id that ihe Council, with your permission, 1 
•. immediately, without cohsulling the High S™'?,!,'’''“ ‘■“''Mon of item.

Commission, isThal obviously the High ‘-r 
Commission could not take on this work 

; without the post on their establishment,, y

(Sir Charles Mortimer) hon. friend this mortiiog will not be ;
There, is a new iton there. Grants to attributed to his silting beside me for 

Township Accounts. We arc endeavour- the first time. (Uughter.) ? ; ^
■;ing to: establish township accounts ; in S' : The questioii^waS put and carried.- ;S ^ 

few of the major townships of the i
country, and where such accounts are: - -Sja Charles Motoier moved:, 
established, ihese.granls from the Gov- -^^a, Miscellaneous ^Services Extra-.
enimeht exchequer are statutory , and ordinary, be approved. ‘ ^
largdy cover the amount that it has iHie question \vas put and carried, 
cost dovefnmerit to run th«e town- V ; '
ships in the i»st. , It is ah important Heads A6 aiid 4L\.’^Mines anil Gcolofikal . r 
move forward in urban self government; Depariment
and one ihat’l am sure will have the hfa. Hope-Jones : Ml Chairman,, iV; ^ 
approval of all hon, members. beg to move: That Head 46. items I to

Mr. BuJNDEti:Yltctn;3: ‘ln view of 23, be approved., : ^
the previous debate, might I ask the - 1 do hot propose to detain hon. mcm- 
hon. Member for Health and Local bars yc^ long on th|s rntitter, cKccpl 
Government for an assurance that the for one point .which I wish, to make, 
courses of instruction in England will Speaking as the last of the Utter, 
contain some matter on nutrition? in the words dC Lord Harvcrson,. 1 feel 
(Uughter.) ■ ' ;it. necessary to- say that in connexion

was..kadcquate, at^t is ^; S, '^„,„„ber that’a year: ago. while . y 
increase of about 250 per cent .Could ,ha,: a geological su^

was of the greatest possible impoilancc:
Mr. Matthews; Mr. Chairman, in to the future economic development M

reply to the hon. Member for Mombasa, {joj country, a-good deal of doubt 
the position is not that, there are more . ^pressed as to the rccruiimenl of^fnfly 
destitute persons dying, but is due to -aaijnd geologists. Well, diirinfc^hc 
the fact that I think for the last two course of this year we have managedTo ^ 
years Government has been in negoiia- gel an additional three geologiaU, and me ,
tion with the municipality oh :ihe fourth will be arriving; shortly. By the
question of the cost of bhryihg a desti- yeoj of this year, 1950, we hoiM to ^ .
tuie person. It has now been demon- yp m nlablishntent. Hon. memoei*'M't 
suated to the satisfaciion of Government „member that 1 promised to wrch me 
that thu cost has very much ihcrraKd, y^orld for geologists. Huring the cqu^ 
and inasmuch as it is the responsibility ijj, few months, dating from my
of Government toTeimburse this charge -^ji io ,he United Slates, we have been 
it is therefore necessary to make pro- able to get the promise of the Krvices 
vision for the increased cost, which has of three American geologisU radcr tneMarshaU Aid Programme.^ ^ey will

Sir Charles Mprtimihi: Adding to “ “nh^wilf-.be available to

• Mr. Cooke: On a question of « have found there very valuable ;
’ planaiion, I hope The sauemess of my we na e

was
a

Thdrnley, 16.

Wf
Mr. Vasey; On a point of order, will 

they not have to be put separately?
We have an explanation, please?Major Keyser: Coiild he tcir us _ _ ^ ,

whether that post docs not exist already? - The Chairman; Strictly, yes. 
Wc have helminthologists and a few 
other people. ■ Mr. Blundell: L did say with your 

permission, sir.
Mu. Matihi: Just one remark, to siiy 

personally I do not think that even if 
wc keep this post that the malnutrition 

; find ol^cr-disctiscs due to bad feeding 
nmpng the Kikuyu and alli^ tribes and Sir Chicles Mortimer: To save the 
otlrer people would be slopped, : The titne oLthe Gommitiee. on behalf of the 

question is this, that the mal- Government I would ac«pt the deletion, 
——nutrition existing among some of these . of those.item,,.,: : : -

: people, not all, is merely due to ignor- : , r
. once and lack of education, mainly due 

to shortage of land ore which to grow 
some of the desirable crops, but nothing 
to do with the nutritional blliccr, and 

-I do not think a nulritibnal ofilccr 
would produce these things. I suggest

; that the section of biochemistry in the Mr. OiiANUAi Mr. Chainnan. might 1; 
Medical Department at the moment can inquire what the sum under item 3 - 
continue to do this work, but 1 person- will be allocated for, which stations are 

, ally have not been cbnyinccd by all the to be provided with X-ray apparatus?
. argumcnls puffbiward for retaining the: :rv. . : . . . : :

post of nutritional ofilcer, because I do • "‘C^^’UURSOn: It is intended to pro- * 
; , mu think he is going to rolvc: anything. ; “CKisum

Tlicrc are other w “
this money lould be wHI spent by pro- 
ducing two qualified doctors a yeari in- 
Slctid of spending it on one person who
is not going to change anything'in the
direction suggested, nnd I therefore sup-
port the motion moved by the hon.
Member for Rift Valley.

The Chairsian; 1 cannot see any ob
jection. Either you cut the lot or you 
leave them all in, .f.

Hmd44ji—MedlcalDeparmtenl
\Extraardlnary

Ander^n: Mr- Chairman, I beg j 
to move; That Head +1a, items 1 to 5;
be approved.

1
: now been, accepted as correct; .

one

The question was put and carried. ’ ; ";

f/w<fj 45 nnd TSA—Affsce/toertus : ;
Services

Sir Charles Mortimer; Mr. Chair
man, 1 beg to move; That Head 45. , 

and Local Govcrnihcnl, MisccI- . , 
lan?ou$ Serv|^^ be approved.
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■ Mr. Mathu: Would the hon. member full provision tor salaries revision, which 
give an- assurance .that in regard, to hitherto had not bccii made, and which 

Lacans complying with the provisions aerouhts,for;a:considerablcspart of the ; ss{:•
/ of the law Uic difficulty thalaprwpecUng increase and was, of course, inevitable, 

miner must have a knowledge of English Normal increments are another item, 
will be overcome in some way, as the shall
more enterprising 6nw know no English? move a reduction of that item by an L 

Mr. Hope-3ones: I do not think that amount of something ov £10,000. That ^ r '
in a genuine case that difficultyewill 1« will assist in reducing again this formid-. 
allowed to stand in the way; - . able total. In fact, the amount covered

: The qiiestioh was put and carried. Z ■: ■ :‘ £200,000, but there are certain reductions
Mr. HoPE.Joyns That Head difference.

46a. Mining and Geological, Departrnent 
Extraordinary, be approved- 

The .question was pul and carried, .

(Mr Hopc-JonesJ by ivery .possible
minerals. What I would say is that we legitimate means prpsp^ing for every 
have indications that in one case com- conceivable kind of mineral, by pri^te 
mcrcial enterprise has found worth while means, and the facilities of the Minn and 

: to .investigate, and in the other we have Geological Department arc behind those 
had ii report which wc arc investi^ting individuals. ’ / ^ ^ 
forthwith.

On this question of diamonds 1 admit 
. . .. tiiere has been some difficulty there. I

have looked into lire rnatter only yesler- 
Mgical side. It is Ihu best: investment this _ as another hon. Member raised a 
Colony can make, second only to the similar point It is quite triie what the 
investmem in the soil and water r«ources hon. Member for Rift Valley has said, 
of this roiimry. ; lr 15 mon« weU spent .here has been some slight difliculty. The 

-and wiih_ 'those few words, and; with .digiculty in connexion with diamonds is 
Willingness to answer any questions that 

. hon,: members may wish tO: raise, i beg 
lo move.;

1 still apologize for the fact that more
i
/:■

li.'.
Under the individual items, part of the 

increase disclosed is due to the fact that
that they arc highly valuable things; there 
is such a'thing as illicit diamond buying.
As you will remember, a Bill was intro*;

■ MR; Blundell: Mr. Chairman, 1 duced in connexion yfith this matter
should like to ask the hon. Membej^for;/ about nine or ten months ago, and.at , 
Commerce and Industry when he replies the moment my hon. friend the Attorney'

. whether he could make a statement on. General is assisting the Commissioner of 
his altitude to prospecting for such Mines and Geology to draw up rufes— 
things as diamonds. I am thinking of the underwhich it will be possible for pfSper
case of an applicant who thinks he knows safeguards to be provided for private
where there are diamonds in. this Colony, individuals jirospccting for diamonds. I vv:

: and he made an application in Novem^ : hope they wiir be finalized in the very ;
: ‘ her, : 1946, and was told that the matter, near future. I can only apologize, for the •

; quite properly, I.think, was under con- delay-in this maUcr. 
sidcration by His Majesty’s Secretary of 
Stale for the Colonics, and although he ‘
was siill pressing his/claim in March, l . .. . . j
1948^thal is about 16 months later- have got Afneans already

aclually mining for gold and crushing the 
ore. One individual, who is I think

. in previous years certain common scr-
Pan B-Coniributions l6 Cus/ 0/ W'S*- • ^yments, pensions, and so on were all

lumped together under a/miscellaneous

items l td 27, be approved.
This iis a polydlcm Head, because il correspondingly Misctllancpus Services,, '.

contains subjects and items which pertain item: 23, has been substanlially reduced.. :
|o a number of different members of this it may be asked, why:should it not dis* . .

: ' 'Government If there arc any,questions appear altogether ifv these . debits .are , 
which hon. members wish to ask m scpamied out? The answer is that the ^ 
regard to a particular item I am sure that jmall residuary amount represents sink-J):
the members concerned will do their best j„g fu„(j and interest charges on loMST
to answer them. 1 must, however, .prc- „|,ich joes not pertain to any partlciijni^: ;
same to remind Council that these mem- department. ^ : , . .,
ber arc dot direcUy rejmnsible for thw iithu iv; 23, 24 nnd’25, in ■ " j .i
subjects. Moreover, J comiffon with othep lion, raianbera on | S.. .More_us,.have,jnJact,
the full Central Assembly and were, „,p,p,
course, . considered m dclaii ny^mv ^ however, one point
Estimate Coriimiuec df .diat Cente : j ,|mp|d like to make at this stage, and 
Assembly. In other words. Ihe^ drait important point, item 2S, the In
estimate now before this Council_ con- jRx^Department. It will be re
stitute the approved estimates d‘ that here and clsewlicte there.
Central Assembly. , has been a great deal of crillcism of this : t !

■ The overall net increase over 1949 “ djpaftment in relation to the level of toI- i
something over £200.000. On the faceqt Pnd f undertook in the budget j
it that wouid appear to be a very coa- to go into this question as soon ; . ; ,
sidcrable increase, but there are one pr possibic.and do what I could to assist . ,
two explanations:'which Couhcil shouW jn improving matters.
havfon this subject “d which.^I i ^ as you see to-day and as
will reduce the formidable nalute^o ^ promised, introduced the Commissioner 
iigure, It *'» >« ^^'artment of Income Tax, so that any detailed in-
that the Customs J formation hon. members felt it desirable
is a new item. Previously thc^^ ,^. i,ave may be forthcominB to the best
departmentwas contained la the Lo_j pf his ability. In the meantime, I have
budget This year n extS ■
and We have gained 'd '*?* ' ‘'?.' in missioner On the question of collections, ,
that expenditure now finde a P ^ and with , him have come to the con-
Part B. That accounts for_^UL^np.>p^ that because of two facton we
-K^SSl'i^-Sn.ke ate^

Commission Sen'ices 
Mil: Matthews: Mr. Chairman, I beg,

estimates. Hon. members will notice that ,

.si
i;./-/

On the point raised :by the hon. 
.Member for African Interests, Mr.

there wasjliU_nD, reply from the Secre
tary of-rSlatc. I have not pursued that , , . ^ .
matter further, but l.lhink-iLwbuld- help -bhd-WlLJp.jny-hon., friend,-has- in-fsrt-- 

“(he,public generally: it the hoii. member *’9cn dollying the ore and he is at . the 
...sopposite could just give us an oiitltnc Pf«cnt lime putting in a small mill, so 

of what is the policy of Govcmraenl to- ‘h"' he will be able to recover gold from
wards prospecting of such valuable- the ore in a more orthodox manner. I

think it is true to say that in this 
. instance and in one or two others the

_ MR. MAHIU; Mr. Chairman. I know hfin^ and Geological Department have 
there has-been. African mteret in the extended every facility. The general 
min ng or gold, in .particular in, the attitude of - Government' towards the 
NSlnJr r. d' n'ining of gold by Africans is that we

l. Wk Wpndermg whet^^^^^ wish to encourage them, just as we wish; 
^4-^1' '’'i; M to encourage everybody else, always ptp-

- AfnCa^'^m encourage : vided they can comply with the pro-
- Afneans to participate m this matter. visions of the law. I 4ink that really :

Mr. HorR-JoNcs: Mr. Chairman, rc- answers my hon. friend’s/ question, at 
plying to the hoh. Member for Rjfi least I hope it docs. I would only say we 
Valley iirst, ine auitndc of Govcni- are anxious to help in every way possible, 

r ment' towaids private prospecting for w V »:
mineral}, such as diamonds, and indeed . Blundell: May I ask thedion. 
other precious mcials, 1 think was clearly General to give me . an /
expressed when I moved the ’second **^31 the rules mentioned by the
reading of,/the Diamond Industry Member for Commerce and
(Protection) Bill, when I made it very will be expedited?

/ dear that it was the policy of Govern-

I

:,?1Ii 1minerals us diamonds.; 1M

il
I

t,

H

Mr. O’Conwr; Yei

IJ
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[Major Kcyser] j _ head. It is m tesanl to certam relici from
»'»uld set _to_ know the vanous business the incidence of tiLsation which I wish to
houses and the vanous people who are ask a question about. In Great Britain 
liabK, and should be liable, fOrJneorae andiother; countries which arc more nd- 
tax so that it would lead to very much vanc^ than we are fiscally, there arc 
less evasion. I know one of the objec- provisions made for old age pensions 
hohs would be tO;having a spy:on your and: so; (orthMn this country there is

; door but, nevertheless, we are out to sec nothing of that kind', and ; I wanted to ,
lhat this income tax is collected far more know .(whether-insurance policies; paid . 
closely than it,ever has been in the past, i , in this country, could figure fOr relief-^ 
and I do believe myself that deceniraliza- in aU insurance policies,'cycn: contribu
tion of that sort would have a very good tions to national pension schemes in 
effect on the total amounts: collected. Great Britain, for there arc a number of 

. people: in this country who contribute to
- Mr. .EasKiNE: Mr, Chairman, refer- , national insunince schemes in the United: : 
ring to this item. No. 25, 1 would like to Kingdom. If that could be nnstveitd 
ask a-rather specific question..l am con- . legitimately under this head, 1 would, 
scious that it may not be possible for raC appreciate it. ’ , -:
to: have an: immediate answer; but 1- , ,
would like to pose the question as I think : The CiisiRMSNt ll is very difficult, of; .
it is important. course,'with a group of items like Part B .

The East African Income Tax Depart- I'™'' -
r on, .hn noin, n? vir of Kcnva uo “ft's' legislation than the admlnis-:

when somebody works, ns an: agent-for ‘d "ise it., . : . ,
some specific task, one does not worry mr. 'MsTniEWs; 
so much about what exactly it.is going to answering the hon; member's qurition 
cost, what the exact figure in money is a|,o,|, .|hc percentage cost of coHCction, , : 
going to be to the agent. o,nc svotiies -j jj must be linderstoodHhat the 
mote about what the agency commission cost of colicciion nalumlly
Wiff be on the collections “s “ gjpe„ds very much on the nature of the ; '
here we gel something like £71,IXX) being coliccted. For instance in
collections estimated atone and a quarter nf Customs, which on the whole_
millio^There-w^hayc,a-rivo-^^^tr-^—1, ^y 
commission for the colleclionqt this tax. , ^P,jn ,vilh diffet-r

' : : In the past it:Kas been seven Md a W iprome Thx Departmenu-in Ihc 
It would relieve ‘ ™ United Kingdom the percentage may be
to know that the cost of collection svas but In a country like Kenya where
going to be more In the nature of three . , jj yery different irideedi it
and a half per cent, which I think would . IN „y„ u^bse .'X" is less’than
be a Tairer percentage. I do noi ..Yi- n does not mean “V is necessarily
that I want to reduce this vole, but i : . He . wanted an assurance
would like to have some assurance that .his oercentage in relation to the
collections during IS50 were likely W „,imalc wmld he lower in the event,I 
be considerably more than the estimate f* , jy 5,„ja|ned. that in my view, 
collection gfven. 1 do feel that that ^ ^

important. If is an agency comnslssiom
which is being:paid, and. all the •'"’'1" : „ -of
my mind I am' comparing the cost of ^ S'* ^ mconie tax than in fact the , -
colIccUng this particular tax wdh ^ ^
percentage cost of collcctmg anote^ Ms question, i
-that is duties-whieh 1 appreciate is a answers.his qu ..
very much easier tax to colIccU ; _ Maconociiie-WeLWOOd: Mr.

' One other point, 1 want to make an chairman; 1 woulddike to aA a que^r
regard to the question of . about item No. -bows an inI am not quite sure, and I am prepared Department, which, sbqws an
to be ruled out of order at :«"«■ of ilOfZSO.

:; im:iustified in. taking it up, under tfiis .

The Other point I would like to refer 'IMr. Matthews] , . .. r • * ,more income tax than the revenue esU- to is the question of income tax, and l i 
mate shows.! base that view on the rapid see that the ; other side have bwn very ; 
acceleration of collections in the closing well and suitably reinforced for this :

' months of last year ' (due to measure question.The hon. mover did refer to an 
taken in the course of the year), and also increase in the vote on Income Tax.

* to the fact that of the 12 extra revenue Mr, Matthews : Not the vote, sir, the
ofTIccra sanctioned for the department we collection,
-have great cxpcctaUon-in fact, wemre MyobKEysER: 1 thought he referred 

V -rScr-rcS^fc ^ .0 the increase in expenditure and Uus
the United Kingdom, which will I think 

. : make a very subslanHal difTerence..:
would lead to greater collection bewiisc 
you would have greater staff. You would 
have more staff-Y-lhat is expenditure. . '

f

Possibly this is not the place' or the 
lime to debate the matter I have raised,

- but Mhought it of such great importance 
that this Council should be aware of the 
position at the earliest possible inomMt.
I am also satisfied that on .Ijjc^nforma- 
iion available at the time, and with the 
data he had to work on, the cstinialc Major Keyser: Yes, sir, (hat was his 
prepared by the CotnmiMipner of Income point, but he did also refer to^
Tax and placed in oiir estimates was in in staff, and there is anyhow*7n the esti- 
fact the best that could have been mates an increase in the votcior income 
achieved at that time.

Mil Matthews: My pointy sir* was 
thai the amount that we expect to cbllea 
in 1950, the yield at the presenl rate of 
income tax, will be. substantially above 
what was actually in the revenue 
estimates. That was my point.

: meat in a senseIncrease

tax. What I am trying to get at is that 
I do hoi» that the increase in expenditure 
of the Income Tax Department is, in this 
coming year, going to lead to a very 

Major Keyser: Mr. Chairman; Jhere much greater collection than in the past, 
arc only one or two small points that VDiurc was an in^ the vote
1 should like to raise under this motion, was £33,000; in 1949 £45,000, and my 

. . . .. L ut . . „ rccoilcction was that we were told that
would ,t ba possibla to cll .j,;, atalT was going to result

q^n^lml basis the cpninbulions to the i„ leased collection. I was not veiy

es[imatcS:^for,the High-eommissio^ whereal the actual collect-
get Item TO. Bist African Dwrt Locust j ^ £U00.000. So it looked

1 did refer in niy speech on the inolioh 
to go into Committee of Supply to the 
dissatisfaction in the Colony oyer the 
col!«tion of income tax, and T do not ' 
tliirik it will, be hdccssary to reppt ail
that I siid there. 1 would only like to
ask one question which perhaps the hon. 
Commissioner for ‘ Income Tax could 
answer and that is, does he think that 
decentnilization of his department would 
assist very greatly iri closer cpllwtion of 
income lax? If there was an income lax 
assessor in, say, Nakuru and Eldorel, it 
does appear to me that not only vrould 
it be very much easier and very much 
quicker to collect income tax in those 
districts but that Income tax assessor

Cauiicll adjoiintcd at 1 j «.f«. oju/ Vln
jrttwfrf or 11.20 ; ^

Mr. Chairman,

Kenya contributes just as much os the 
other two territories together. That is just 
one instance of what 1 am referring to. 
1 should have thought that, the basis of 
contribution would be cilhcr population 

: of area or some specific factor of (hat 
sort, but, on loBking at the actual figures, 
it is difllcult to tell what the factors arc 

’ on which the contributions^ arc based, 
and the totals show that Kenya conlri* 
buies £380.000, Tanganyika £251.000, 
Uganda £206,000; f do know that the 
expenditure Is based on the actual re
ceipts lhat each territory receives, so that 
one is an easy one. But the question of 
the Desert Locust Survey I am afraid I 
do not quite understand. ,

r

and
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(\{r Merttens] ‘ > \ : before, salaries were revised,;Uie depart-
Vsupply ■ for some' time to come. I i menl; suffered the loss of ho less than 
extremely grateful to . Ihose critics twelve highly qualified and fully trained 

ihoscTequests have resulted in my being accountants and: income tax as^^
Ttt today to speak for the departnient who came to the conclusion- that their 
w which I am responsiblc,Uut:i find services wouW belter rewarded else-, 

in a bit of a quandary. I am no where, and the number of .clencal slaa 
Sw-toncued orator, and there k hltle that chaiige. cotne : end _ so ever)-year 
tol l can say that has hot already been rausMar ej«cdjhe Glabhshmenl. Those 
Si both in this Council and ilsewhere, members who have. had. any expertence 
n,4 bom m JO . „r,vious' ord- of the intricacies of income lax will know ,

Seplember .wenU,i^d^«“ !hf dVpaSt ™t o^ qSied‘aS«-

meni has suffered froiTra ptof^ional d the 23 cleriral staff .only three have had ;
Be of seir.adv^ser«m._^^^lmrec yearV experience. That . , 
why lam grateful for this opportunity ■“ iB difficulty with which I .
speak today. . .. ,j„, faced. At no time since 1940 has the

1 want for-a moment to rccapilulalc ; Ueparlraent had anylhing like the suiff
the history of the department, a history ,gat the Lesislaturc has considered ncees, ,
that is diiictly resonsible for the position .:,ary. At.the V.
Itni has arisen today. ten vacancies in an assessing sl.il! -ihat jias arisen touaj ^ -quite ah appreciable :-ptopottton..,biit; , .

Before the war. the department had an g,a„ what we have had over the
assessing staff based o" the compara- i„ 1948 the. Central
tively:few taxpayers who were liabl^to agreed to an. increase-of the ; ,
lax in those halcyon days when the ^r- ^j,^yishraenl by four assasors and five . . 
sonal allowance tor a mamed man OTS for Kenya, and Ihis^year .
iSXt and the pound really w^s worth 4 request ihcy inlroauccd furtherj^o-
pound. Then came the war. 'nie.d^arb ,as officers, That
nKnt xeleased staff to thi: ServicM.^ L jiggled and Kalisim htlitudc has paid
was faced immediately with an cnornious j, going to pay dividends ,, ..

racrcase in the number, of ‘“W'" : is abundantly clear. • -
result of rcductiim m ““f^,l-.i.toow4hc:expcrts.adviK.agai^iiic^^^

- “Chifiplirata .tWaUon, r>nv't'‘'''’8J,’;‘^ Zoning figures in: a, speech. 1 must .dU-,. ■
: : profils:tax7 was introduced, .anffipeffi^. Bvice. I have ;here cer rin

previous; cxpcriei^,Th^«-„,3,,for

siuCie,,, .u attract ‘““i a «if| n^to make that abundanUycl«V . ,b, whereas in .1940 we. issued ,,
, U is: .he staff position

and is behind our.troublesm he [ figure h»0 gra ^ 3, 000 had
menu The represer^iwcs^f' ^ number of . j5sr,rr'M.2"i;.» “ss , s'ls-srsf; s. isass.,

- arisen. During the y“t*, ,': -

,,volefprradio.cbmmunicntions.ui^tilthe-
”l shLid likl iMl' weri, possible, to .matter was gone into,, because 1 rather:, 

reciive an answer as 10 why' it hits in- . learone is: increasmg; this paper adminis-; - 
creased'so enormously in one. year. Of iration, • partly, . implemented . without ;
course all this means, presumably-three properly being gone into.

'Vlimcs the amount of figures here. That is Another question comes, iny air to ; 
> 'to say, the whole service isr to be ex- ground communications. I do not want : 

paneled by something like £31,000. The tg weary the Council.; with: technical 
Meteorological Departmentf is cssenti- points. In fact, the suggestion was to 
ally .lied up with that other vote wliidv scrap the existing system, partly wireless 
the lion. ; Member proposes . to- re- iciegraphy ; and; partly 'high frequency : 

i r : is:radio communications, be- . radio; telegraphy, and substilulc very high -
frequency radio telegraphy which "

Department is a service which is alrnosl j^ort range contact which will not pass .
. : entirely for the use of the aviation in- through hills and things of that sort, and '

dustry. It has never been of any use to ; it was suggested in the White Paper that, 
the farmthg community . for obvious order to do this, African operators 
reasons, but it is an essential seryicc for should be used. I do hope the hbn. Mem- 
uircrafL 'Flicrc js one other service that ber, when this matter is debated in the 
lies up there, and that is item^O, East Central Assembly,Vill remember at this 
African Pirecloratc of CiviU^vialion, stage it is quite valueless to spend a great 
and I think in discussing this T would of money on a service using African

. like to •remind this Council that in fact ppgj-jjQfg p^ the ground for th^rbcnefit
• these three are: all a service given to one of pilots. The service we pay:ifr is only

industry and ouf share of It at the present worth having if the pilots have cohfi- 
lime is £58,157. dence; 1 do not wish to be derogatory to

The services given to civil aviation arc : Africans, but they h^c rrot r^hcci the
in order of importance: First, obviously where pilots have confffience m;
acroUromes. which: do not come within, them as ground operators.-rand moneyspent on ;,a service such as. this which

would use Africans for air to ground 
communications would be purely thrown

»alcr

IS acause

*'4

■ the scope of this; afterwards the 
Mclcorological Department, and after-

"“"S;er'^^c^i.^ai^^; -way. beaiiisc: the pilots v^uld continue 
what I would describe • to (ly by contact because they would not 

trust the ground communications. *
drome to 
mo^KilU^und
arihe last in importance is this question

/of radio communications. A \yhitc Paper j id -labQur- lhis.subjecia—
_ /was-circulaled-nbout-nlne-monlhs ago lo--5jj;y---n,jn,io;, because-dhd jountry.
r^^^ Thc High. Commission, which^was-nlso - jbould ra^^ their money is being

circulated to this Council, which pro. spcnf dn'avil aviation, and to emphisira 
■ posed a quite enormous expenditure on ,, sbou|d;bc snerit first at the right enii. 

radio communiralipns, air to: ground. In firstly, landing grounds, the raeicoro,
: : fact, I think 1 may be forgiven for quop jr,gi„| j„vicei, then reporting of missing 

rm.'ivv.*'" l9d of all radio commuaicar. £157,0TO m capllal iind £105,000 xn ,(fans, which-figures in this budget as far
annual recurrcnls, this in a coiinlry w.lh ,he biggest sum of the whole iol. In 
a very small air industry,, and I submit misunderstood, I aht refer-
lliat il IS an ex^se tlwt we would Ong entirely in this matter to local radio ; 
qiiile uniiistificd in making until other communications amf not to trunk routes 
priority Kryice5_ for aircraft have been they make their own arrahgemcnis
altcridcd to. Wc have very few emergency f— contributions from the United 
landing grounds, our meteorological Tc- Kingdom ^ ^ ^ ^

. porting ii very bad. und wc then pro|wse ■ . ' ^
fof this last services radio communica- CoMMissiONtu of Incomh Tax (Mri 
lions, which is—I would put it this way— Mcrltcns): Mr. Chairman, 1 think *1 '*'2 
an insurance premium for safely, to pay Mr, G. Kv Chesterton who Was reputed 
this very large sum of £157.000 and ip have said that he liked getting into hot 
£105,000. I submit the country cannot water because it kept him clean. I 
possibiy ullgrd it, and I was very glad from what I have read in the Press and 
to hear the hon. Member say he was what 1 have heard recently, there will be 
pro|>osing to cut f lO.OlXt of this £29,560 no need fpr me to' draw on Nairobi»

found

S m’^raG^^nment ar^'t^ will. 
an increase i" «tablUtoe^ Tlm^ .

, wiffinBly grantWyhy,.^^
Gm>emnient5. but: were

; conditions and the 
, not sufficient to :
: want I

one vv 
a ca r or^ look
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(Kir. Mertten^ _ _ ,1- . •ie investijation branch.of the de- . :
; Secretary ,mjhe ,increase m the esUmate partment has been- strugglmc whh the 

for 1950 IS based on the growing experi- problem with a very limited staff. TTiat
■ ence of the staff: I would just like to staff has recently been strengthened, and 

mention two more figures. In the first : I hope that before long we shall have a . 
quarter of 1949; the staff raised;2.500 fioutishtng investigation .branch 4vhich 
assessments, in the last, quartet that had , will go far. towards tightening up on She , 
grown fd 4,986. In view of that, and in evasion-which undoubtedly exists. The 
view of the prottiise; frorri the United - e.xtraotrimaty;ratc of improvement Which 
Kingdom, it is clear that we can count has .occurred during 1949 should be ac- 

ion accelerated collection this year,' (A ccleratcd this year as the result, of grow- 
Member: Of arrears?) :
: 1 will now druil with one or two poinU »»! no longer, be com- T

t.:-u u-..,. t__plaints from taxpayers that they cannot
which have; been-madc, ; , get their assessm^i made. I doU hon. : ,

It has been suggested that :wc could, members of Council to be paVicnt, and I 
have accepted returns without inquiry, hope 1 have shown that I and my.officers :
I will say at once , that, in; effect, is what arc fully aware of the facts. Thete bas 

; we are doing in .at least two-thirds of the been a ; remarkable improvenicnt .last; 
cases. To' carry it further would not be year, and there arc excellent hopes for
practical policy,: firstly that it would eh- , the; future. Lord hfqriigonieryjs famous ;

■ courage that evasion which. it must be answer is perhaps not inappropriate and .
the primary responsibility of the depart- I apologize if my quotation is not com
ment to reduce to a minimum, and pletely accurate:; •The difficult We do

; . sebondly, ■ because income tax is an lex- v nbW: the .impossible may take a little ;
■ ' tremely complicated SubJecL It must be ; longer".
; remembered that it covers not only trade. . Mr. UsimR : May ! have your ruling, .

1 agriculture, dividends, rents, but itidi- sir, whether it would be possible for, me
‘ viduals, companies, mists, residents, non- to raise la question on income tax bplicy

residents—in facL it covets the whole of Committee of Ways l and, hl^s? I 
a person’s existence. There are other got into a traffic difficulty outsMcc here
varying problerris to bclfaccd, and in the : this morning and missed the first part of .
intefests of taxpayers it isl essential that ihis debate.
certain inquiries aremade. I can say that »CilAtnMAN: I only want to deal 
1 think that it we went further with our j, possible in thc.Cdmmittcc oL.
present ‘policy, and there are standing Sopp)y_ and we are in Comihittcc of Sup- 1
instructions to the staff-to accept rcturas -|y \Vj;|,avo got this estimate, which is
wherever possible, if we went further lo the Cost of High Gum-
with that policy the loss of tax would M mission Services, and I do not know 
considerably; greater than the possible whether that perrhits such a scope as 
loss than is occasioned by an occasional ,p,a(jo„ problems how,;

™iS^e? - ^ " like to ask Government iif consideration
been collected. _ has been given to the insistence of all

One further word bn arrrars- fu'y . book-keeping systems being kept in the
naturally fall: into two groups: a tax gpgUjj, jaagaagj?: j undersiand at the
which is not rassSssed because we know morhent it is permissible to keep books, , ,

1 Tiothing about the income, the tax j- other languages, which, to rhy mirid, 
which is behindfiand in assessment Even ^pst render the task of income tax in-
in the Uailcd Kingdom there are widely .pjcmrs inordinately difficult, and I
divergent views as lo the amount of in- would like to know if Government has 1 
come which escapes tax, and I would not considered making it compulsory, for all
like to hazard a guess of what itamou’J'* books to be kept in the English language. ;
to in this country* Its r^uefion tm^ , Miirtriws; Mr. Chairman. I am '
the primary responsibility of.Um d^ps" grateful to tbe lion. Member for Nynnza :
ment. onl-dei^nds onrwo fartora he .p,, because it is a ques-
staff and the evidence. The h-'t"." '^on that I should have dcalt with before,
araumulat^ j"2y'’„^i,h ^4 Ac reply to his own particular.qUery U.

[Mr. Merttens] 1 ring there will be ho great delay in then. 1:
pfoportionately, but the. assessing staff' appointment. . ;

- wKo had to handle the work had only in* / Nor - is: that enlirely all. The hon. ' .
creased by 25 per; cent; Two into one Member for Rift Valley will, I know, be

* just will not go. Now for the other side, pleased to hear that we have succeedal v
, - the actual work performed. Until 1949 in devising ;a scheme of training ^ the

: * we iiad assessed on an average some Uiiitcd Kingdbnv with the Board of In*
7,000, assessments each y<v»r* Mst year land Revenue, which I hope iwiir offer
that figure hud; jumped to; 12,000,; ex- local youth an attractive prospect within
eluding- some 3,000 additional assess- ihe department. Up to the present it las ■
mcnis resulting from the xalao' revision been extremely difficult to get any local ; ■
for-civil scrvants.V’Thc maximum^tax: volunteer because he-knew; iherewas a 

, assessed before 19.49 was £1,058.000; limit to which he could go, he could, not
last year wc topped the two million mark, the accountancy qualification locally,- ; 
Tax collected in Kenya in 1949 was or a local qualification to enable^ him to 
over half a million pounds more than In biave good prospects in the department.

The Board of Inland Revenue has agreed 
, . , . ., ■ to train on our behalf any staff We con*

- To summanM, The work has doubled sidcr warrant that action,-and ihat. will
in the last four years; the^^piit n^s; be prominenliy in our niind. I hopethal 
doubled in the last twelve ifipnlhs, but ^yj|[ ^ long way towards meeting
the staff has only increased by 25 per the wastage from which the department 
cent 1 think there 15 probably litUe need jQ^g -

’ ■ for me to say more. I may be asked what
wc are doing to remedy the sickness , , , . , ,
from which the department is sUiTering. announced substantial mcr^

* m revenue for -the current year. (Mr.
Cooke: How much?) If I could answer 
that 1 should be able to foresee what dm* 
not obviously be foreseen. It depends 
again on staff and incomes of which 1 
as yet know nothing. It will, however, 
be very substantial.

I
. any previous year.

.rffThe hon. Financial Secretary has al*

a sickness brought about by starvation as 
: a result of unattractive terms and byj ill- 

treatment as a result of world conditions 
' which added to the burden of a young 
'department which was not really fitted to 

; bear it.
Tliroughoul the period that the Income

Tux-Departmunl has been in exislencc :jb|i*oMhe «UmSe wwU np^Sd'hi 
yWc have carried on an extensive rccrui - i„,^ estimates. That was based na

tract Pcopl^ and as »n instance, of tto ,(bowledge- 'of increased esw^^
even mow with our improved terms I a„d, moke Important, without any know- 
would like to say tluit t ie DepatTGon,- off ihe increased staff becoming ;
missioner, at presntt m he United King- available. During the year 1949 we have 
dom. has b«n seeing all the mam quaU-^^ , eiceediM the eslimate by ,
ffed accountancy bodi« and generally That is due to -

: trying to contact recruits. He has sue- which wiU hot necessarily
cceding Id contacting u large number, recur in 1950 For I94g and later years

that income tax was an unpopular sub, J ‘9* ’ ruh-,
jeet. But, this is an important point, there '^".I'iriment in
s 1. silver lining wh eh emables me to ? PoH*"' : hp

V faee the future With coiifidencc that 1 >J"“V‘ng tnqumes until such :
• did not have until the last month or two. ' "''h
The Board of Inland Revenue in the : f ® Z ‘w iWs
UniteJ Kingdon..;iu spite of its own «- »>“«- Wc have to a «rtain
tremely difficult staff position, has come two years’ inqumes ^toJ
to our aid. It has agreed to consider- ^ '•ave mentioned the
and 1 must underline that but T think it 
ts probably a facMhat iip to half a 
dozen qualified men wilf be released for But there is another side, the reason 
semee in. our department, and 1 am hop- why I agreed with (he hon. Financial

3.000 salary revision assessments will not 
recur this year.
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875 Cviuributiuiii-^ There is one other small question'

under Hein 4 .has been incntionedr \Vhat - >vhichT should like lo ask on item: 6. 1 j
ilL final costs to the East Africin Gbv-: notice that thef cost of the . population ■ 
ernments of all these various services will census, 1948, has.been swiichcd fromtx-
he is still therefore undetermined, but' traordmary last *0 Recurrent. this
I think we should be wise in assuming year. Docs that mean that we can exp«t 
hat it is unlikely that they will be any ^ ^

less" than the amount of , the , proyision„ m the Estimates for the-High Commis- 
■ which is made in these estimates: 7 sionr ;. : ^ :

Mr. Preston: Mr, Chairman, would
! be in order in seeking information on Directorate of Civil. Aviation dott;^ not. , 
item 20 at this stage? : >v own any,aircraft.;Whcthcri^^^

The ChairsiaN: Any matter of ad- aircraft is a matter which J ^

civil aviation. jecL in the course of this licbale, but I ; - ^ ,
Mai Presion: • Thank .you, sir. 1 ihink I have answereJ the immediate

should very much like information from qu«,ion asked, which is lliat it does not , . ,
Government on the question of the pro- own any aircraft. .
vision of aircraft in the Directorate, of . May l' ask in thut -
Civil Avialiqn. 1 note that in the estimates sjing iherc vvas a vole lost year of ,
the sum of £18,(100 is allowed: for ih the upkeep of airofafl which :
upkeep of aircraft, and doefnot exist, if the High Commission
lowed in Vears c^timatw mid as far , ^ to Kcnya for its propor- ;,

logical information, it Avould appear to ^fission, sir,
me that there should surely be some.’wy . . rAvr>JDisH-BE5TnNCK::

:: 0f tesling 'h' it Chairman, the Iron. Member loifTnins ; :
lions. There is also no question .q Nzoia raised ihc question us lo s^the

; (hat, jf the Directorate ?[ : locust . ,
are going to be in a position to c .phemes was apparently unfair as regards

cysTorThe siting of
and their duties m connexion wU - cchefal bn how these thin^ arc
investigation ?f dWW.'^^nd^ins U'*': ‘ »
where it « ‘lesirablc to gelTo Uiesp^ oood many of the divisions arc arranged
quickly as [»ssiMe,atwoqM^l.C W^ Hccordifice really with common «n^
that they should be provided 'yim^ ^ African pireclorale as far as 
aircraft. I should like to 1^’ ■ ]^j, ,juusis are conccrncd is a: COntinu-
an aircraft is available or not, nf a service which was set up dur- , .

C.S- S'S

The total money. Aacorff.S “,1^',™™!- three rtTmimL wWehrandum on the East Afnca H th.com
mission: Eslimales. Kenya _!>al» ' „aehes the migraldry “80 .th'o^outTinganyika £15.000. UBand“TU.W c^ The area and breeds m North Afr w. an
TtratMlows up »•>£ Asia, and sometimes even^m^t^

basis^b th^ lerritorics pay *h«r sha ^ the danger area from (nfcsUUon
7 ■■■■ of:lh'c.,cpmmon.services? ■

I
e yet approaching in Kenya,-and. that the

■ laxaiion. the fact that he has Id keep his ; . TuoRNLEy: Mr. Chairman, the , 
' books in one language or another has: for Uasin Gishu raised the

very litllcTo: do with the rcsjilL question ofThe increase for which provi-:
The olher question was one raised by sion is rnadC: in item ; 4, East African

...ihc hon. Member for Traits Nimia, who Meteorological Department. ,
■ asked iheiher deccniraliiation would / ^hc posits that before the war the 

assist in avoiding evasion, 1. entirely : ,he meteorological. service .was
agree vvilh him. Once we have trained hy: His Majesty's Governmem, with

■ staff it will be my aim to decentralize as ^ contribution from these territories. ■
: : fiir as .1 possibly.can, but at theTrcscnl amount: of that fixed comribulion

tnoment, if I dissipate the strength of The yvas as; sho wn on page 6 of the memm 
any further. I shall find my- nindum accompanying thc. High Cora-

self ,even further III arrears than 1 am at n,ission estimates, £6,400i Since the war .

Mm ViloKNLEV:; The East African;
'i;

i

not

t

i'

present, : negoliations have* been going on, and
Major Kiyslk: in answer.idibe ques- they have still not reached finiliiy with

tibn- by the lion. Member for Nyanzav HisMajcsiy's Government, regarding the
the lion. Member {►iiUl thal, if a taxpayer proper apportionment of these costs, not

made up his mind to evade tax it did only for meteorological servi^btFt for 
. not matter whether he kept his accounts other services which arc requfted m con- 

in English or any other language. Do I-: nexion with civil aviulipn. The matter 
gather from tlial that/ if he decides to was, 1: understand, cdrisidcrcd; last year
evade, there is no means of stopping him by the Standing Finance Commilltt,
evading? - which agreed lh*nt the figure appearing‘in

Mil Meritens: Evasion, as I said be- The cslimMcs for 1950 f^houMbe i^t hi- 
fore can only be traced lhroiigli evidence ward us the maximnm possible con ribm 
Ivlviclr i,v.beiiig,avc.iiiuihited atrall time,. lion which tins
Even in this Commillcc I would tlol like prepared to consider m the "'SOt aliom 
To imdcriinc or lo outline, the various, which arc now going on, and 1 unuer 
inclIifiSTIicrc are by wliicli we can trace stand That, dependent upon the, oulcome. 
''dcfaullcrs. We have access lo all sorts of of those negotiations, will Ee me qu«d™T 
information which wc gel .from reliirns whether this full amount should be m- 
and from all sorts of bodies and pefSihs, serlcd in our estimates , or some l^r 
and wc also keep btir byes about its, amduni,,:.. .
which does give ns an indicaliom 'That The ’ position generally regarding 
is where dcccniralizalion would help meijoroiogicul 'and air ground sendees, 
cohsidcrably-lo'^see what people arc „hich Were menUoned by the hoD. 
doing nnd where they get the money Gishu, is that thee
which to do it. ' services have to be provided up To 4

;■ Mr. Coqiiu ; Mr. Chairman, 1 should cenaiii standard in accordaiicc with obh- 
: like To congratulaie the. Iron, gentleman gallons under .international agrceinen|s 

for his clear and comprclicnsivc speech. The inicr-lerriloirai report to which m 
(Hear, hear.) T should like to say that T lioii Member referred ^
cbmptclcly ircar out everything he said rccorhinendations, highly ' techme^
about the difficulty of Collectrag staff. 1 : which would entail very considerable ex-
know That. only too well, being, on The penditure. The. basis of: allocating up 

• European Civil Service;.Advisory Board. : expenditure, or such proportion ot it4 
■ It would be a great achievement if tic ■. will fall upon the East African Goyew 

could* manage to get European youths: ments, bduld be fairly easily fixed as » 
trained to ednve here and slay here. We tween the East African Governivtciits,™ 
find great difficnUy in getting European There again this whole question T»T“w 
youths in This country Id accept jobs maiely dependent upon Ttegoliau^ 
even on very good terms His remarks which are still going on wilbi Hjs M*l^
will be received with great perturbation ly's Govcrnracnl. Tentative prppo^
by the “dismat jimmies’", because it have been put to the OovemmetUm^ 
appears that the end of the wotld is hot doii, in which this figure of £104"“

If.

'.1>
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V Mr. Cooke ; It is not a case of'whatrMaior Cavendish-Bentinck] _ . - .
by the desert locust. The migratory we .Iose on the swings we gam ,on the 
locust.Sagainst which we also pay Some- Toundabouts?, (Hear. ,hear.) 
thing towards protective measures, breeds Mr. Thornley: A quation was raisi^ 
in West Africa and, although it is not on item ; 6. The population census for 
one of the most common invading 1948. The position is that considerable •

■ locusts, is one of the most ^dangerous of progress was - made towards the comple- 
all. The red locust, to which we pay a ijon df ’the work during 1949, and it is : 
comparatively,, minor contribution com- csiimatcd’the main work will be, com- ^ 
pared to other territortey never really picied in the first six rnonths of 1950. 
comes to Kenya except the southern; tip. u is for those six months that provision I 

V ^ It does come to the Congo, So the por- has been made in these'estimates.,
lion of expenditure arranged l5ctwcen the 
territories as far as locusts arc concerned 
is really in proportion to the danger that , to be moved, 
the territories arc exposed to from the 
Various types of locust,

I would finally say that, although the item I beg to move:'That the amount 
sum involved seems fairly great. 1 can shown against ilern 26 (ii)' be reduced 

:assurc hpn. members that it is vci^^ieap by £10,549. . % .
insurance against possible nsksT : : ; I do not know whether there hi likely

: M«0R Kcvscr; With regard to the >>d any opposition,to thil tnoUdn^
- hon. Member's remarks 1 did not gather PO“*ly I oufiht to give a^sbort exB6iir

Whether it was in proportion to the h™ of w^y this is moved A goSB deal ,
^ nmount of common sense that existed in °f the explanation has in -fact already

^ . the Colony or what, but I would have ;given py the.hom Membw^to
thought,that if it was based on common • Gishu and also 'my Jhon. friend

ihcDcputyChiefSccrctary.Theposition* 
is that this radio service is one of the

{Mr. Matthews] - ^ year, amounting to £15,662, is on the now
at the very last moment and there was East African Hides and Skins Industry
no time to check iti In the meantime that Bureau, and that is met largely by a cess

' check has been made.' I; may add, of /on hides and skins, so the contribution
. course, that we will have, to pay part paid by the Government towards this

: of ,the £1044? . when , the suspense; particular service-is reimbursed. The re* 
; --account'.is cleared. •• maindcr of this expenditure is partly : ^ 

-The question of the amendment was '

The question that Par! B. Items T m tribulion to the three territories from the 
27; as amended was put and earned. ;

Mr. Matthews: I beg to move: That
. central-bureau, ■ . , ' '

.............. . with regard to the request tor a State-
Part B, Contributions to the Cost of qicht of precisely what this Council does, 
High Commission Services Extra- , i,j,y^ „o doubt ray hon. friend the Mem- . 
ordinary, be approved. :: ber : tor Finance will give; some

information..

The Chairman: It is not an amount

Mr.: Matthews: As no other mem- 
’ : ber wishes to speak on any preceding Major KeVser; May 1 ask the hop.

Mcmber^ilcm 2, East Aftican Produc-
tibii and Supply Council.: Last year the tion on _ . -
whole vote came, under "Extraordinary’', among producers in . this country is that 
Has it been moved now into the recur- the East African Production apd Supply 
tent expenditure, as it has ceased to be Council, through the East African 
quite as cxlraordiriary as it has been in Cereals Pool, deals with surpluses in eacti,^, 
the oist? This East African Production territory and allocates them to Other 
and-^upply Council is a body which has territories.^’rhat may be entircly:wrong, 
always been a mystery to us, how it but thal lcavcs the imprcssion that doc, . 

ks, and what 14n going to ask with- exist in the Colony that these, surpluses 
i but saying very much more in opposing which might have been e.xported, often 
‘ this partolar item is, would it be pos-

sible^or:members on this side to:have actually exported iMathe a^in n^
a memorandum about how this-extra- ntones at local prices. Is lhat llieVgase, 
ordinary dcpartmchi; does, work, and sir? ^
what it does? Always when this has Maior CxvbiDjSHiBENTiNa: Thai 
come up in discussion—in fa«fl» when I jj certainly so, and I most certainly con-
have asked outside this Coundl ques- u is the duty'of'Easr Afrierto*::
lions aboui it—I have never been able feed itself. What is gained on lhc swiBBa^ 
to gel a satisfactory answer. In fact 1 l, also gained on the roundabouts became 
very much doubt whether people m the ^e have to import quite a considerable
Council themselves know exactly how, quantity of produce from our neighbour- 

. the thing works.
Major CAVENmsmBEmtNCic:.

hon. member points qul ,ummir that iWs. particular method of
of expenditure has [rying to make East Africa sclf-auppott-
“Extraordinary" into ‘he Hem “ h . ? £n,i|.j|y unfair on producers. U
just passed. It is a matter of framing. producers feel they have R grievance

There are one'orriwo mallers i would about prices lhat is quite another mailer, 
iikcHo speak about on this expenditure, ^ul 1 ihink'it would bc quitc wrongmo 
First of all. the East African Production altcmpl a system whereby the ^sl 
and Supply Council really is nn‘ African Icrriiories must attempt to feed
as secret as hon. members seem to think, r^p„,5jives before they export, 
and it is one of the '‘“‘hins i have. achicvcd my,
houses which we have had^duringtn , „biect. because the hon. Member is a
»nd since for solving certain |j„|p jneensed at the suggestion that I
tonal problems. It h«^ have^«ssl ns . ^ rumour. I was
during the year and repr^t^H'^”™' nierely showing how ignorant 1 myseir 
all three territories attend ihow about the whole subject, how
and as a result of those sessions j-nbrant the whole country is. I might

• times rather biller rirculato among nty own constUuMcyironed out. Part iof this expenditure ims .

Major Kevser: Could I ask a ques- 
Ihat? The general impression-I

I
wor

sense the fact that: Kenya acts as a buffer 
between the other territories and gathers 
locusts and possibly destroys them it ground services necessary m regard to 
should mean that the other territories aircraft and air routes generally, and the 

• should contribute very greatly to Kenya question of who should pay for these 
. in order to help it destroy the locusts, ground; services Is still a matter for dis- 

Tliat U'Whcre^'would say that the com- cussioiu There are three typM 'pf air , 
mdnirensc share of a proportion of the routes in East Africa—-trunk, common,_
costs would be. rathct-than_the-rcversc.—~^^-^®®^^"~^ud’ ihe-qucstidn";is' whose ‘

” :y ^ financinl responsiljility it is to provide .
Mr. hfATTHEWs: Mr. ChRirman, the ground services for the various kinds of - 

: ; answer is, of course,-that: an attempt is routes. That matter has been discussed,: 
made lo divide this expenditure in pro- in conference with His Majesty’s 
portion to what is esUmalcd is the value Government, but the conference broke 
of the service to ihe particular territories, jiown because there was Such a great 
For that reason the sharing of the ebsts diWfgcnce of opinion on who should pay 

, for: the various schemes and services . ihis dr that. In'the meantime, however, : . 
vanes very considerably. InThe ca'sc, for these services have to be financed. It is 
instance, of. the Lake Victoria Fishing naturally agreed on all sides that the 
Service the current cost is shared between local services are purely-a responsibility-
the three territories equally, one-third, of The territories concerned. But there 
one-third and onc-lhird, In the case of .is the question of who should pay for 
the Desert Locust Survey it ik two. one. the common and trunk services, and how 
.one, and so on. These things; ate not much.: Pending final agreement, the ' 
susecpUblc of an accurate computation, ground services pertaining to these routes 
As my horn friend on,my right has said, : arc being firianccd from a suspense,.: 
we have apply common sense. It is account to which this Oovemment.makes 
not a quesuon of the amount of com- payment. By an error the £29360 im 
mon Knsc existing m a paiticular tetri- eludes not only Kenya's proper payment . 
lory. It IS a question of the applicaUon for local services hilt also a sura of 
of co^on sense by_those persons whose £10,549 which ought lo have gone to the . 
miiy it 1$ to.appptuon the expenditure, suspense accbunt.That is why this dele- 
Oa that basis it IS done, tioa is moved, The estimate was received

4
-i
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ruimMAN- In that case what I simpler, and I have no doubV-at all that
::«S you U^^lhc appe^;: _

'' Mb. Vbsey : Yes. The o'’'" S“8SBUon lo^oimenMTifnBT ^
I uas going to make was that they shoiUcl and it must be quite a dilTi-

- be moved ; by sub-heads., for .mstance^^^ .^ lo do. I would advocate inost. : -
r items 1 to 3, 4, and 5 to 7, and so : jj'ongiy decontrol immediately.- ; ; ’

5 MR. MwrniEWS moved; TliM items :> .Arising: out ,or the /
; 1 to 3 he approved, ; ; ho„,*Membcr fQr;Kiam^^

The question was put and; catriei should just like ,to strike'a note of cau- ;;
Vmb.: M™s moved: TTtat i^ .
4 be approved. , :■ butoUcast ttere is some left (or ordin-; , ,

was put and carried. : „„„bers of the public to coming ,
■ 'Mb. Ma-mtEvrs moved; That items , should not like to associate rnys'lt w‘m
: ::5 ^bC 5^d- :: " - such a sweeping statement at Uds sta,^. ^ .

V The question was put and carried. ^
Mb. MarntEWS moved: That ‘W*

8 to 12 .bc.approvcd., ■ ; Jbra long time been ohairmanof a ^,
Mb Cooke - Item h. May 1 make a opsfs,ive trading society.. That trading

sSlir;

controlled complefelyg. ,„jgssted.^^^take action on the Imw^ „ ,r Mon immediate: relmposition. . ; ,
mil Blunpeu.; Coulih^^^j:; : Mr, Chairman,; I ^

Member for briefly what his- pnly^rty that ns far as I can ^
tell the Council wry h''“'y,_, what BM„„siibie for us to remain in order
Iniports and Suppli«:Oflte d^r S m .i"’P“'‘n™rd
I want particular the supplies. Commodity -
I would have thought have -„5* 13 Price Control, all together, or
quesUon of imporu iSw, ^ ^[Ipears to me thattheyjm^^: ;
been compW^_jboli5hed^«^^;p^. becoming very much onoarf ‘hc_^m^

ISsspi'“^om .hard‘currency areas? ,; S' t^iSTuuty of literally creaUng

,f 'be hen. Member ^ i I that there are
“jSn'^Sirtages uill..due to the recent

War Expenditure. ChQ 884Its War EjpendUare. OtU

tUaihr KCvierl ^ ^ ^ , “not otherwise Specified" difficulties ,
4doy Why rfiould our wheat leave the bound to i^ and thpe is no doubt the

1,’S ■ • toilar Council operates, because there is of aU_ goods not otherwise spei^",
:* I"' very great misunderslan^ng on ir I think : :thert. has , b<^ a new Tmd-, ;

I havrachieved my object; thank you, sir. .schedule produced m which a very liimled
number of goods now are governed by 
this factor $yst^ and I think will go a

y .PerrC-lKarfihpenr^^^^^
, Mb, .Matthews: Mr. Chairman, I beg have felt in this behalf. ^ T

to move: That Part C, War Expenditure, , : . , - , .
Civil, items ! to 15, be approved. Here These proposals for decontrol . have 
again, this is a poly.ileth head, aiid the been put into force imtnediatcly,; but I 
members concerned will endeavour to must say this, that it is necessary for 
answer questions and give satisfaction to me to keep an extremely wary eye upon 
the other side of Council m. the matter the elfect of decohlroL I should be faJ- 
of any difficulty, ot anylKlng that may ing in my duty if I did hot do So, and . 
be obscure. I may say here and now that, if there

While ! am on my feet I wiU take the is anr tendency for pricey g^ t<^ 
opportunity to say a word or two about 8^ wdiat they
my own itLs. Th% are.l, 2, 3 and also W “ mi^t .be n^ty to^ . : 
the Price Contiol Office, No. 13.,As the 3“ "f S«^’

; CouncH is aware, I have, not held this shhwmg this diaractenstic. 
portfolio for very long, but I have been 
wnsciour that there has been a good deal 
of criticism both in the Press and in vari
ous other quarters levelled at Price Con- 

: irol from lime to lime. Therefore I look

’

The question was put and carried,:

■•r‘ Of course, these changes have mids me 
also look at the cost of this department 
to GoVemmenL It h^ not been possible 

. for me in the time to go into this mat-

^ immediate reductions, or almost imme-
thegrealcsl confidence, and as result of

^iOT?ttTnpMintS‘byTifm**°klm^^ rarefffii^Onsidered. We do not want to * 
PH dlUteads and let bodies fall, to the .

eontiderable degtec of de<ontrol could •lo:the cuttmg..and I would^.
be efiected wilLt danger to the cou of
iivihg index and the econendc sttuaurer j^

g this d^ott it is possible to reduce staff and cut doam
have already been promulgated and have „pei^ generally the cutting will be
in fact mum that goods coming under made at that moment and not at any time 
price ordeis have been reduced by about uier. I shall lake the opportunity of 
30 per cent; similarly for goods which reporting to this CouncB predscly what 

”>> “ via was aonc, so^t^^^^^ roayM
what is known , as fhe Third Schedule, aware of it and offer any further criticism 
again there has been a reduction ot about or comments, or helpful suggestions, that 
50 per cent. With regard to goods coming u may. 
under the factor system, there w^is a good ’
dcil of complaihl—and 1 ihlrik j'ustifiable Mr. Vasey: Mr. Ch^rm^ 1 
cpmplainl-^hat the s>iucrh, meaning as want to say one or two wor^ no 
it did that all goods not elsewhere sped- procedure. TOs head contains so maul 
fied should be under the factor system, varied subjects that I fed that, if itcaa 
placed an over-responsibility on the mer-V I to IS are to be moved in one block, 
chant concerned. Well, of course, when the debate will range almost beyond suof 
you get an indefinite entity of Ui kind excellent cootrol;

Measures imp!

>’f

• Mr.Mii.

■^,"1 pe,«.nauy woffid adv^« ^ „
control of whisky. It :
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We were told in ibis Council some few 
days ago that the Hotel . Control 
Authority would hot exercise its authority 
over the matter of prices in hotels in the 
Colony after May; I think, of this, year.
I would suggest to Government that that AnMiiunrTRATioN OF OATHmay have raised quite considerable mis- ApMl^ilSTRATlON OF OAIH
civings in: the minds of people residing The Oath of Allegiance was taken by 
especially, in Nairobi and Mombasa, P. H. Pike, Esq., Acting Solicitor

. where accommodation is still extremely General. .
short and where there arc rumours that
some people have already been warned of the meeting of I3th
that the prices of their accommodation January, 1950„ were coniirm^.

« will be put up after the dale which had 
' been announced by the hbn. Member for

‘ Commerce and Industryvl would suggest 
that Government consider most seriously 
the matter of zoning the : areas which ,
shall be controlled by the Hotel Coplrpl 
Authority. In other words, I consider that 

1 th'c country hotels and so on need not be-
> . -controlled any further. Thcy^^^a^^^^
‘ for holiday-makers, but the hotels in the By MR. -TnoRNLiiY : ;
'• . towns,-especially .Nairobi and Mombasa, Emnibymeht (Casual

I believe still need control of Ihcir ^les. ^ Rules 1949. \
I I hope that the hon. Member fpr-Com- : ’ ■ - ; : ^

and Tndustry“ will consider that By Mr. Padlcy; : ; ^
Report by Director of AudiMm the

accounts of the Colony and Pro- .
iccloralc of Kenya for 1948.

(Mr. ErsklncJ. ^ ^ ^ hope’ m itself >
linlocaust of war, and while those short- ^ will also become smaller, 
agv's exist they have got to be regulated.

j.

There; is, however, an important side.
It is an interesting point which has which is the supply aspect of the pfilce. 

Just been brought up; in connexion with That side of the office deals with com- 
‘ whisky. When tmporlcrs are allowed to modilics in critical supply, such as strtl; 

range over the whole world—-though they structural steel, steel. used, for instance^ ^ 
cannot go very much further than Scot- in the fcrro-cpncrcte construction, and 
land for this particular ilcmr-and it so on,; and we put in our scheme lb His 
comes in in free supply, then, of course. Majesty’s Government for a fair share 
wc- will demand that it should be com- . of the colonial allocation^; That is the \ 
picicly decontrolled. But while the Im- sort of work which requires a good deal 
port^ and Supplies .Control offidc regu- pf processing, as we have to gp to all 
late ihc shortage and the inflow of this the users iri this CpIony and get ; t^ir 
item, presumably there , has to be con- estimates of need. It is a very essential 
trolled distribution and at the end there part of the work and, I would submit 
has to: be a controlled price. Otherwise to you, it is highly constructive work and 

'you .arc di5iribui(ng:-an arliclc' which .has already resulted in a vciy consW^^^ 
would carry a most enormous profit if able increase in " the allocation of 
there Were no control of pricCj>There- materials in ihis Colony. I suggwt that, 
fore 1 repeal that i; regret-vbi^ much ; far from being restrictive, it is construe* 
indeed that this item 8, Imports and live in every respect.
.Supplies Control Oflicc.i does not at this
stage take over the entire job of look
ing after the rernnants of those restric
tive activities which one regrets very 
milch arc still absolutely necessary.

•■li

ary,.'1950.;;,;';V
Mr. Speaker Took the ; Chair at

l'a.m.-;,, J V'.;:
The- proceedings were, opened with ■ 

prayer.; ‘J.vJ-; ;; :-r '."J
V'

I:
MINUTES

I
i PAPERSI-Aip ; ■

The following papers were laid on Ihc 
table;—
BV 'Mr. Rankine;, ■

, Annual report: of the East Mriqan 
, Posts and Telegraphs : DcpatUncnt 
'■:Ior 1948,:

-}5

As regards the point raised bwrtiffion. 
Member for Nairobi South, If is quite 
clear that these controls-arc dying

iJ con
trols. Just as my hon.: friend the Member 
for Finance has been able to do certain- 

Wc have had an assurance that there things in relation to Price Control which 
: is to be a reduction in the cost ofone: should rcsult in a saying, so l hope, as 
Td these; items already. Price Control. I have been able to do in lhe last year 
May I suggest thut an even larger rcduc- by getting rid of such things as Car Con- 

. tipir iuiglit be envisaged if wc could, as Rs separate items in the budget, I
I suy, at this stage amalgamate the reni*: hope also to be able to reduce expendi- 

restrictive activities under turc bn these lines. I am quite* sure the , 
L suggestion the hon. member put forward
f : /Mil. Hope-Jones; Mr. Chairman i

wiih the polnis hbn. membera have raised "’“f? “h'fe s'?®'. ' '
so fa^ : Mr. Rankine^ It is pur usual time:

I 1., .. . . for adjournmem. but as on Tuesday and
Wednesday neat my horn friend the 

d isWst^i uf "‘'• ^■>“''"91 Secretary, who is in charge of

Dealing WilhThe point raised by the "'".‘’’““'‘f for » fo?' moments longer 
hon. Member for Rift Valley, what does and finish this head. If there are
the Imports and Supplies office do? First ^ then we will have
of all. the hon. Member put his finger on and deal with this particular.

■ lh.e most importaut; function carried out Thursday, or some later date,
by them, which is to have an individual Mvor Kevser: I think it would be 
licensing is^'steni in respect of importa- ^’^her if we adjourned the.debate on this ■ 
tions from hard currency destinations. •'** there are quite a lot of questions still;

^ which; of course. Includes countries such r^ndersiand, to come up, especially owf 
as Switzerland, To a certain extent Bel- Price Control, 
gium. North rand South America. That 
is a job which, owing to the fact that 
our foreign exchange available

;
L

merce
most seriously. ; * . ^

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, 1 did 
not know we were going on now. I rnml ^ 
confess that I think it is a wrong deemon, 
because we are likely

Mr. Rankine: If *= S im!S>ntr“
would be kind'•enough 10 S'*'^. ousclMsci mint possea were left lo 

-there pre nddilionol R"”'"”’.’ nrcKribcd by the Governor in Council.
the general consensus of opinion th P^ _ lo‘these sums being laid before
ought lo ‘'‘•iO'*'?- *c Ibis Council. They have beenbeg to move that the Comrratire j yj,-md it is desired now that this
report progress, and ask leave to sitaga . ^ .houid pronounce rupon : them. •

Council resumed.- '>>' °‘'''f “™"''”f"“ ‘“;birth2’TrondR™._adop.ed.aadIeive:given.oJ,»Sa.«>^,:,^^^
ADJOURNMENT . 4^'been made and laid, and It is -

CouncU rose at ^ Wvenient tot the Coun^ ato^^'g^^ ; _
adjourned EU 10 ajn. on Tuesday, ITtlt: „pon ,hem also. The most con-
lahuaiy, 1950. -

f

IMMIGRATION RULES , „
Select Committo Appoikted

-i.

Mr. Rankine: In that cascj may wc 
put Items 810 12. and then I will move 

geU the adjournment? ^ •

■1/I
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' (Mr. O Connor] ^ ^ is the site of the boundary of
vcnicnl method I suggest is to appoint the park? I ask this to avoid any difli- 
a select cdminiltec to consider; these 'cultics later about excisions and so oh.

“ ■' . If he iS: satisfied I shall be happy to hear
him isay.so; .

Major eAVENDisii-HENTiNCK;
.Speaker, the reply to the hbn. Ktember 

: isThat there is a very small boundary bcv , 
tween The'Aberdare National Park.ahd' : 
the Kikuyu native land unit, but it is 
the same. boundary, as the boundary of 
the forest reserve. It, is; a very small ; 
boundary, and I was there only a short ; 
Time ago and can asstire the; hon. Mem
ber that there are no Africans living in • 
that particular forest reserve, 
i Tile question was put and carried;

RtSthnnl " ■ , thUiCouheir recommends diat -Govern-_ ;
KusSae wlire we become almost self- -mehldo appoint a comnUssibnofinquiy ;;;

and if any nioney-is to be into the adminislralion, finance and con- 
, sup^rtii^^“ woulLbe ;a very wise isUlution-of; the- .Momba^;/Mununial- ;

Aa S^d^Sn ;V Board and desires that a date should beand long-term provision. fixed when appoinUng the commission for
; I beg to support.! ,hh submission of its report. ;

•The question was put and, carried, : very ^id Jind in very dong
MOMBASA MUNICIPAL BOARD^^ r^tS!“mln£r^« ml tUfilth

' CoMMISsiON-on-lNQUmyrPRoroscD' latitude to speak a little longer than what 
CookU- Mr ■ Speaker, 1 under- ^ is necessary-<laughter>-a5 the town of

: a-S'rsS'S0-: 3,::MemberforEastern Area,;Dr,Rana. - port and import is concerned, but tie
Dr Rana:' Mr. Speaker, it is,;dtter.; „,,olc of Uganda iind.a certain P^

■ very- deep consideration, and 1 "’"f of Tanganyika. It might fie ,iaid
a Attain amount of hesitation.: that I (s a very'inopportune lime for ^c m 
Jenll rc to move this motion standing, m ,b,i„g :this matter upmms msmmembers I should like . ^ ,

“ Speakur: : Before iyou;: proe^; ^“Serm d
tiirtlier > ,llo'nev General as to bm "unfortunately; either due to apad^^^

this Councd jjan^r^^j recommend; “pimLn is an no way movef in,
whether it should not mere y j,. nf washing dirty linen hBrc. nor to make

■: ‘■rss’ 5^i?r=sHSs-^
- '“'S'lsriTrsf*-

inquiry beappointed . ^ ^ ^ ‘„f''GovSnment when linen becotUcs -

. it reauircs thorough dlsinfec-
Dr. RanX: ^/‘^^idcrable disquiet washitige ‘rchrcscnlaUvcsis: In view of MoSasa ; tion M ^ rat^gn

;h

matters.; ^ ' ■ :>
Mr. Rakkine seconded. V 

: The question was puL and carried. Mr.

ABERDARE NATIONA;. PARK 
Major Gavilsdisii-Bentinck: Mr, 

•Speaker, I beg to move: Be ii resolved, 
:required by section* 3 of the 

National Parks Ordinance, 1945, this 
Coimci! approves of the ’Governor de
claring the area within the Aberdarc 
forest reserve, the boimdariw of which 
arc delineated approximately, |:dged 
purple, dh Boundary . Plan No.: 204/5 
deposited in the .Survey Records Office, 
-Siirvcy Dcparlmcnl, Nairobi (a copy of 
which Was laid bn the lab!«*w-tfh I4th 

: December, 1949}, : to be the Aberdarc 
National Park for the purposes of the 

. . Naiionat Psirks Ordinance,- 1945.

am

SUGAR CONSUMPTION TAX 
ORDINANCE, 1948

CONTlNUAlIpN JN FORHi '
Mr. Padlf.v: Mi. .Speaker, I beg to 

move: Be it resolved, that thc^tSilgar 
Consumption Tax Ordinance, ^48. shall 

Hbn. members arc aware that there ' remain in force until the 8lh day of 
has been a proposal to declare this area March, 1951.
lUimtioiial park for some time past, but . fhis'OrUinimcc provides that: a tax’ 
Ihcrc.was a small exchange that had lb of one cent a. pound-shall be levied on 
-be made witli Mweiga Btates, and that every pound of; sugar ebnsumed in ; 
look sonic lime lo get; llirougli,: and iL Kenya.The proceeds of the tax arc used 

' IS only reecnily that we have had the ,„hsidize: the: Kenya sugar industry 
approval of llic Highlands Board and all; and-to provide funds lor sugar research: : ; 
eoueerned to the - precise; boundaries: of ; and general benefit to the industry. See- 
11.15 proposed park. ; g „,a Ordinance provide that =

Jliiris the. hist of the national parks the Ordinance shall reihain in force for"* 
for the lime being. Nairobi National two years from The date of.JisJntrfcL— 

iPujJiR_JiavQ--.National---Parkr~MoUnr“^Bclibn 'ifilo iKl5~Obuncii, which was 
Kenya National Rark have all been the, glh March, 1948, unless it is the wish 
dccluretl. and I ihink all hon. members of the Council that its life shall be cx- 
ure aware, of ihc reasons for declaring tended. U Js desirable that the subsidy 
this urea a nutionarpark..

>

this
have

should continue to be paid the Kenya 
Mr. Hoi'kiNs; Sir, I beg to second the, obtain the

motion. There were one or two diflt* 4vcessary revenues to enable this to bc; 
cultics to start oir with, but owing largely tloo> this resolution to extend the 
to the reasonable and HeipfUr auiludc Ol'dinancc is moved" in this Council
adopted by the Director of the national
pairics these have now been removed, i 

. liave personally discussed the matter with 
the ;iocal associations- concerned and 
farmers and there is agreement bn all 
sides now to this ivirk being declared. 
fHcar, hear.)

IMajor GAvr.s'DisHfBErrriNCK seconded. ^ 
Mr, Naiiioo: Mf.^Speaker, in rising 

to siJpport'thc motion r would like to 
say that it is a maUcr of; gratification 
that during the last year the hon. Mem- 

for Agriculture has taken a vciy keen 
MR. Matiiu: Mr. .Speaker, in sup- interest in the development of the sugar 

Ijprimg the motion I should like to ask industry. As Coimcir is wclf aware, the ^ 
the hon.. mover whether the boundaries production of sugar in this country is 
of the A^rdare National Park arc to be far below consumption.:and it is my 
on the boundaries of the native land earnest request to Government that every 
unit next:door, and is the hon. Member effort shall be made to see that in a -
MUsficd that there arc no Africans living certain number of years we come to:

1
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IDr Raiia] * ' Mombasa town is experiencing 6nc ;of *
Board be approved in respect of qualified the biggcsmililmg acUvitics I have seen ^
men but that the present holders of the during the past 20 years. There'is a Irc-
ihree posts under consideration, being mendous amount of building'going on.
uhqualified, should continue to revive One of our by-laws says that no build'
ihrir present salaries;-The qualifications : jng shall be more than two slorcj’s high ^ .
rwulred to qualify for the revised scalcs.^ a 50-fl. road. Govemmenty which is
so'far as Mombasa is concern^, would lucky Id be exempted from .miujicipa
he as follows: town: clerk, ;a qualified by-laws, under the orders of the pistnct
solicilbf dr equivalent,, with previous Commissroncr. says, “This is uU hunv , - - •
HDerietice of local government work; .bug", and have got forlhc European staff . ..
(oL treasurer. A.I.M.TJA. or equiva- a thme-slorey building on a 50.ft.^^ro^ .......... -

• ' lent; town; engineer, qualilied B,Sc. or which a private,individual is not allowed 
equivalenl and have passed Parts A and to dp, r
B of iHc Institute Of Civil Engineering. two years ago 1 insisted that we should 
a The remaining recommendations ran-, . revise these by-laws and a committee was 
tained in the report, as amended by your [„ consider these by-laws. But
Board, forwarded under your letter re- ,,hai jhows how we started. The whole 
ferfed to above arc approved. 3. Conse- , ^f last year went b^ and this year we:

’quent oh the decision of the Standing u,xrc told that the Staff'was too, small 
Committee contained in paragraph 1 and that nothing could possibly be done.

; above. I should be grateful if you would,, i,ad a special man to-come and
now revise the supplementary ,estimat« improve our by-laws. A building mspec- 
forwarded under yoUr 17/28 dated 28th mr was advertised for. but fortunately no,
jiilA 1949, and resubmit them when ■ put in an appliealion. r asked ;
iSrly action will be taken lo place them „i,y, our executive officer did, not think . 
before the Standing Committee for j| necessary to get a copy of the NmtoB 
approval”. Municipal^ Council by-laws, and without
. asking any expert at least make certain ,
; These men arc tlic main executive „nicndmcnts Ip make ours up to^tc.
officers who have, been with us lot tiic 11101111011 Wlulc. t _
past 20 years, and these are the quaunw- nxperl, used the wori^te- . ,
lions they should have. I do not blame „( ,hc by-laws and raid they .
them. 1 do not say that 'h'y ”°r were perfectly useless. Year, after year 
done their duty, but on Ihf other hand Mdical Officer of Heali^^t has put
1 would say that if we in. his annualproper people perhaps they would give have not got a copy^_ which icrays---
better“guidance to the members of the , ,b„f,hp buildliig By-laws arc to be imme- ,
Board; ■ :: diately revised and broughl:up to,::date. :' :

have passed because no future developments can take
place without:Ihcni. w V .

(Dr Rana]
.1 am one of those unfortunate people a most insanitary : and very, vciy ;tise, ^ 

who'have been a member of the Board less abattoir. It was only a few yan 
for the past 14 years, so th^ whatever ago that the then: hpn. ; Member for i 

.1 say is in no way superficial dr'edn^ Kiambu, who is now dead, told.Gouncil 
nccl^ with hearsay of . affairs. Whatever: that there was tremendous amount of 
I say is based on facts. I am sorry that cruelly going on in the Mombasa 

; oiir chairman of the Mombasa Municipal : siaughterhousc. ; Our position, . ! am 
r Board, the hon. member Mr.'usher, uh- afraid, has not improved, and a grwl 

fortunately is ill at a very inopportune deal is needed; I Understand that this 
lime and he is not here to .correct me shanty was thete wheni the Board came 
if I make mistakes or misstatements of into existence, and a few; patches have 
fact. I wish him the best of luck and been made to it every year by spending 
hope he recovers soon. > a few hundred pounds. Take the market, ■

Coming to the resolution.: First of alt, the Mackinnon Road Market, which is 
before going into the different subjects situated on the main road; It is an open 
of ; administration, functions and cohsti- buildings and during the hot and dry 
tution, I should like briefly to mcntlpn, seasons there is a tremendous amount of 
just: as: one would; dp in busincssMhc dust and flics.-whicli is-not nice for thc . - 
credll and debit side of our Boa^dur- people buying (here. We haye no parksr 
ing the past 2r years. For the mfofma- . wc liavc no particular recreation ground,

. tion of Jion. members I :may inenlion wc have no swimming pool or any 
that this Board came into existence on ^^^lenilies which a port town can'tealTy 

Tst January, 1929, so we arc nearly 20 be proud of. ^
years old.,;'

1 ;As far as the credit side is concerned.

'a

'J

There arc a few, and 1" will mention
. ..A . . .. oh the social side the clinics and au ou
m all those 20 years wc have been able. which we have started, and In my view
to have our own offices, which at one we cannot afford It. ^ '
time wc rented. They did not cost: more
than nboul £12,000. Wc have also had This is the position as far as the credit 
a few patches of roads built during the “Od debit sides arc concerned. There are 
past 20 years, but some of our important niahy other things which with a little 

. roads, like the Kilindlni Road and care one could make. The golf course, 
Macup^^oad,.havc no pavements. Some “holher private enterprise, is r&illy a , 
honymembers may remember that when beauty spot, and fortunately Iasi year 
Mr. Nicol used to be a member of this “Rcr great agitation we have been able 

■ - ^uncil-hc-lalkcd about the police lines^ to gefa few. bcnch«‘put down where
^.A^nd the rainwater which used to collect people^ can sit and see a Tittle bit of the

there and the terrible state of Kllindini ' n* . -
a " „^;ning^^ic adAUniatnitionxidc. fiti ;;

That;ixi^far:;axthcqradi.sid8is^:^^

sioC sir, I Wiir read a letter of theion.
” Af^/  ̂ ^*'"'>’'r for Health and tocal Govem-

£30 000 aost^us nearly ment regarding the staff we have got.
f. ■? ‘'““ “dt of the We have got all; unqualified exccudve 

African trust fqnd. and I do not think dfiicers with the exceptiod of a tcnipdrary 
pcreonally (hat that IS very much to the health officer who stayed there forthr« 
credit qt tile Boanl. Regarding the muni- months. With'your permission I will read 
cipal African housing scheme, that was the exact wording of te" S' '

wn-

Regarding the work, 
umpteen by-iaws, 1 cannot
give the numbers, but a smes otb^ iTrallic bydaws. It is imfortunale hat 
have been passed, and .'Vf 'have not enough police_m ««.whether
anybody to say whether they - |i,t« arc obeyed or not. Then there arc
aefed upon or not. 1 f«. odf wo-d^ful .slant* ^
mens of one or two months the islands on the *“*“** “*' ""'
portant. One is *>« ’’“‘c Tre oval or ciiciilar, after six months they-which any town or ciiy.,should rae^ara |^„^,-.,,<tongular, then :ffuadranEute 
kcot up to date. When the Board start^ a„d God knows how many shapa they
in%29 up to 1935 one of the. by- of
was to the: "(bK*: ^^utd t asked: them ^

Mombara haVever seen snow or " milbno- «t“bli»hraent with.

that because there ‘S^"°time , poli« to control them.
and it was done-
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IPr Rana] ^ basa, at Mazcras Station^ l^bhold of-

A third thing. The Ewt African; a copy pf the Momiosa Timei and read
power and Lighting Company have a The editorial, and I was very pleased, and 
monopoly for supplying us with light. : I want to pay thy compliiheiits to him • 
VVhenever they can get the coldest and r for expteMing the apathy which has been 
ugliest poles to carry the wires thty arc going on in the Board, The paper is dated
sent to Mombasa. You can See these 20th August and the heading is “Vouf 
huge ugly things which have been :. Concern. It appears: that alt; is not well : 
erected without any regard to pedestrians : with the Mombasa Municipality. We ■ 
or alignment of the roadr f think they : Hear rumours of internal dissension, of 
arc wise. If I was in thcir,p6silion and lack of departmental cohesion; and of 
had, nobody to; worry about it 1 would : dov/nright inclBcichcy. It is suggested in; 
carry .on with it and do the same thing, some.quarters that there will be no real . ; 
especially ; if I had some shares in the progress m the Municipality until dras

tic reorganization takes place", and so on
and so forth. It is a long affair. One other

, . r „ a paragraph; .“During the pasftwo years a
Regarding our minutes of the Board, number of employees hoIdingTcsponsible 

due to the war and the activities of vari- positions have left the Board's eihploy- 
dus people, when we were in an awkward mcnL they include; Mr, D. F. Dean 
position, it was decided tha>tirey should Assistant Municipal Engineer; Mr. R. M. 
be made as brief as possible. Now the Dewar, Mechanical Engineer; Mr, H; 
war is ended, and has been for these •• - •

::[Dr Raiia] ^ ^vam to have the rates mereased^^TO
- ^ to ; might; have been so during the war, but

charge any interest, and I think now we to-day our rate on unimproved sites-— 
arc paying not more thart half.- : because we removed the iinproved siteaessas sss=pouuuD. « wj on, docs not charge more than 3 per
the island “ P. ^ j ; cent; .whereas Mombasa chargesTf'per
pits and wells side hy_side. and mmeand^ when half the: town isVothlng but 

. mote bui dmgs are going up m Moraba^y a disgrace to any cMlized
It is reaUy a network full of contagio^ „ppf ,
diseases. I shudder to think-What wo^d k„ow the congesUon and the :
happeir If an epidemic came and hpw y^, one Ume
much this country would Ipse by stopping expecting an invasion In

• exports and yimporm, because no .ship j sjlling in one of my .
wpiild come, there. Up to now we have „eii dug.<,ut trenches in my garden, I 
not even started a:sewap and drainage :,bonght,.well it the bomb comes at least . , 
sysfem. Morq and more houses arcgoing .jj. ^jll do gobd:; woik there, and this : - 
up and more and more cesspits are being dlooming bid town will be blasted to 
dug, and, the lower level of the island is pic„s| Thank God my wish was not
being more and more polluted. As I . ^
before, Mombasa does not only serve come when something must be done.
Kenya and Uganda and a portion-of regard wc. as a Board, rcquwted
.tanganyika, but there is rumour that prgfessor Thornton,Wliitc to give us his :
another connexion from T^nganyika^vviU jgjjpjne for town planning. It has been
be made. It is time that either the High 5ubmittcd, and there again it requires 
Commission or the home GovemmMt a quarter of ,a million pdimds. That .
gave a special loan to the town in order :
to have a drainage or sewage scheme.

.i

company.
That is the administration side.

, , , Watts, Building Foreman; Mr. Ir^clair,,
. , SIX years, wc who arc elected members Building Inspector; and: M« J. Galli- -

have nothing to show people when wc more. Mechanic”,
stand for re-election. In the minutes there a.,m .u-' ' v
i. only one line for nhy ■tubicct. “Re- ^
solved and recommended", and nothing the exact condiuon and

y : of what anybody has said. When I asked 
; ‘ a question 1 was told “Lack of staff”.
;. Even the mimites cannot be given to ns

in conipicle form. Last year, 1 am sure 1 think I sliould nienlion this in order 
; he remembere, f approached the hon, ; that some of The members may know 

Member for Health and Local Govern- bow things arc going. There is the teni- 
tncht-in-May aiid asked why our csli- porary European housing scheme which 

Tuates forT949 had riot been passed. You is of no credit to the Municipality, which 
/ can; imagine that for four months the the Board built last year. Wc were told:
/ whole staff of the Board was hetdup, no it would co5t-£T,000, but it acluSIlycBne^"

road construction could be done, because lpTiO,o6o. 1 think you would slop nie 
the cslimalcs must be passed by the if I read'all that is given there. There is 
Mccihcr for Health and Local Govern- a treraeridous* amount of criticism in the 

y ment. He was very annoyed, and l give papersi '
him credit that lie look up the matUr 
very promptly and inquired into thifi'

: affair, and it came out that the Board . , . ,
was lute in sending in Ihcrr estimates 'I'"' “ !°,*n planning loan of £190.000. 
That is how the second biggest town in P«''“>“s local committco having 
tlie:Coloiiy is carryiog on. done Mmc town planning in Mombasa.y ^

. The Mane Louise Road they gave us w
I do not want to bore hon. members, the old iown cost £40,000, and whatever 

I could give quite q lot Of examples, but, pdriioh of the town it went through was 
with your permission, sir, I should like . cnhancwl in value, but on top of that 

. to read just two lines which prompted they gave fuU compensation. Nobody 
me actually to muve this motion in thought of buying the land to build the 
rS-,'"*' 'r“.‘u Bi'C credit to the road on*, or we would have been getting
Editor of IhrAfomfiiim LfmM. which is to^iay a fair amount bf iiilerest. The 
a EuroiKan-^iled and European-owned road is hot straight for more thin 50 
l»pcr, in bringing this mcfrieiency into yards anywhere, it is like a dead snake 
the op^ 1 would^ not have dared to with ail its coils. That was buill^at a 
- - this motion, but one day last year cost of £40,000. Now we have a debt
while I was on my way back to Mom- of over £110,000. in the beginning :

feeling of The ralepaycrs of Mombasa. 
I have a tremendous number of cuttings, 
but I dp not warit to bore you. Coming to liic constitution, bm^nsli- 

Theri wc have, as 1 said, no decent iuiion Was changed a coiiplc\of_ycar3 
market- We have no slaughterhouse. Wc ago. and at the moment Wc have got 25 , : :
haVe neither the ffnance,: nor the means, members On the Board. One is the.chair- ■ - ;

so that the country and .Government: .yjhaw yseven .unomcjal Europeans,

is, I may remind hon.: memben that Afneans, one port mpresen ntivc, five 
only laTt week they passed in this year $ Government membert on ^tte Board 
budact a sum of £72,000 which is bem^and one Liwali for thc^ Coast. 
K thelv^uriSSuriicipal toaM Ibat: is W
from the revenue of the taxpayera of this : up To 25, Tlic Indian membera are 
Lhm 'coionv and our wtole revenue ail elected; of the European members 
rast veS^ dhl not come to Lre than ,h„e arc eiccled and four npminatrf; the 
I F f cdff iheKenyaGovcra-^^ of the membera arc all nominated.
S, inm^^utlon Is ^OOC^, it comes j am neither natlering anybody,: nor 
mtverc»t. or^me4ere near .hreatening anybody, but I must say that 

^Ihem So Irid^u nre as much m- the European community—^ ^ ,
tcrestbd as we are who live in Momham Ma.:H*yiTOCK; On a point of order, - 
totS ym ate ,paying a :fair^ .^S Mr Speaker, could we not have The m- ,.:;: 
amount in order To get iMs Bo^^^ lerval now? ; .
the executive officers, working riliarauy. Council mljoumed m 11 a.m. oiid re-
If thi commission is appointed, Mmmy j uo a.m. t , r y. ;
molioiL ii nccwIciOY.Gt^'^^^, y Da. Rasa (Continuing): Mr. Sp^ei,

. hope that wc ahaU able » 8^^, council adjourned 1 was talking
Of the best brains^.to the about the constitution of the Mombau
going to be- the future deiB Municipal Board, and I had come to the
town. ‘ 1 . number of >seats and the composition.

TO only thing which 1 wanted to point

Coming to the financial side, when wc 
started in 1929 the Board Was’burdened

mle*-move It has been said that
payers, arid their represenlabves do not
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;4 , : [Dr RsiQQ]_ „ ■ ; : V _ majority the town will go forward more:': Esa W'i;::. 3arfigS:&S,ga' ■.
ts accp ed '’V f “"^'“'v'SuSd there is no racial tronble there at all

■ 'rj,r™rreauh«1nvBtigati?h to see With one or two exceptions the members:
JsS™ tal^^nStt'canSaSe - f Th^^ thjng ds.^^
u , t j 1 an, I said, that the members should be
^te^nauering. nor puttiife any’ asperE ; permanent and should take an active ;

: 'slons on the European community.EThey, interest. . : ; ;
: ate, justly, the rulitig race, they arc the ‘ [f pmay be pcrttiiUed, I would further 
people who,* by giving their services to jay that Government should not ignore ;
public allairs, have: bceti able to itnprovc Mombiisa, It is the seaprirt, it is the 
the shape and the welfare of the loWn, gateway of Kenya, with all the amenities. ' 
For instance, it is well known how people of the seaside. I would further say that 
like the hon. Memliur Mri Vasey, or the ; the climate, of the Cily of Nairobi is 

. present Mayor of Nairobi, put in so much changing, and those who have made your 
hard work and time to the public service, homes uparpuntry; will require to epme 
Onforiunatciy, in Mombasa oUr. Euro- down to the: coast to.take the sea breeze , 
pcan community is. small, and^any of every lime the blood pressure rises or

. Iliosc who ate there arc in smailcr posi- ,j„y,hing like that. It'is :as much to your
. lions, and the big lirnis::which have a micrest as to the interests of the people 

permanent stake there arc cither . very, dicrc. (Mm Blundell; >\re-you
' busy or they dp not come forward to looking at me?) I am lookiSg at you
; ■ give their services, : : , , especialiy I (Laughter;) .

■ As :1 said, having three members is not my intention to
elected , and four nominated is mthcr a hlame any individual, because, as a mem-

: peculiar position from my wy of think- whatever blame is going
Ing, After all, election carries a certain be put I am ready to fake my respon- 
rcsponsibiliiy to tile people who givnlhe : sipuhy us n member. But'before 1 sit 

. : voles, nomination: carncs rcsikinsibiUly 
to the people who noininalc them, and 
the rciuU Is jhut wc cannot liave a really
hMithy^pposillon or criticism of the The defect actually is not on the raem* 
iloird's atlalrs. I am not here to say that bers of the Board, it is not only tbfi, 

/they should be all elected or all executive oiTicefs, it is not on the Mem- 
/ nominated. After all, that is up to the ber for HcaUh_ and Local Goyernmcnt»-—
.....European communilyi buT as a meml>cr. or the Local, Govemmeht Standing Com*

ofThc Board and one of the ratepayers mUlcCi biit all three are responsible for 
of the town, In the interests of the wel- this state of affairs. I would not say that
fare and progreUw of the town 1 would the members only, can/do-it. The first 

: submit that they must be made to realize cscntiul is that wc must have as cxccu* 
their position, Wc have got some un*ifytive ofilcers people with experience and 

- ofilcial Europeans, and if the Govern* with the necessary qUalifiCTtions. After 
raent could bring them in ir would go all, they arc the people who do the work* ■
a long way to getting the interests of I do not want to go over the history of 
the town considered. As an example, dur- the appointment of the present executive 
ing the past two: and a half years, out ofTicers. 1 think itfis well knoyvn what ; 
of one-dozen European representatives, they arenas 1 have given the position, but 
both nominated and elected, only four the time has come when there should be 
have remained there, and the other ci^it something done to gel up properly quali*

. ' members have been changing constanlly,: fied people with a ncw'vigour and new : 
This state of affairs cannot iwssibly lead vitality. It is unfortunate that when these

were,;.

ing the progress of the town. There wax 
T am not pleading oh behalf of our a time before the war .whfen Mombasa 

Municipal Engineer, Mr, MacIntyre,,but people used to be proud and they used 
when lh(i General '. Purposes CommiUee to say ;to up-country people , “sea level 
recommendations were being conddered and sanity” In my opinion ib-day wc 
he asked the chairman if a commission have changed. 1 cannot say it is due to -
of inquiry could be appoint^. He has . the Avar, but , toi-day. it is “sca. lcycLand 

. been;21 years in the service;’whether he ^iliity'’, and that is what is pervading 
was qualified or unqualified, he has been in Mombasa Island. - .
there a long time, and now to kick him Mr. Cooi:e : I beg to second. I would 
and attack him as if the whole blame like to reserve my right to spe^k later, 
was - on him is in my opinion not fair, jf necessary. ;
Even if a man is going to be hanged he 
has got the right to appeal, and I would

: 1
A

Sm Charles MoRTlMEii: Mr, Speaker,

faction... of realizing that not only he, 
but others, have not been pulling their ,
weight. Upfbrtunatcly, nobody accepted servedhis speech. ,: ;; . -
my motion, j lost by only four votes. hfK. jERiLMiAU: Mr. Speaker, in sup* ..
Among those who supported me was the porting the motion, 1 have onjy Very few * 
representative Of the Port Area, Captain words to say.'That is, I support It mainly ! *

; Hamlcy, who represents a very big {n i^e hope that when the commission .
(number oX the ratepayers on the Board, is appointed wc will be able to see how . i

//When the General Purposes rccommcnda* . ^cutely the African locatiot; in Mombasa /
tibns come before the Board most /area? has. bccii neglected by ;; ;the; 
of the members changed their.minds and Municipality. The position there is that, 
did hot: vote on the Board for the dis* : me whole place, has no ’ drains; the dUt ; 
missal of the Municipal Engineer. We jg [eft on. the roadside for a M time, 
got ColoneTBridgcr/from Nairobi Muni- ji,e place is very hot, U stinksr^nd the 
cipaLCouncil to investigate.,and his rc* 'stench of the/place is: vcry\^,

, port is being considered. My whole point fortuhale the country is near, uBicrwjsc 
is? that if the Government would consider jt would have been really dlmcuU for 
it it wlH be only fair^ so that it will be-, people to live there. Nothing has been 
seen that the person on: whom the whole done by Uw sanitary services wuh regard 
burden has been pul is not the only to mosomtocs m tliat area. Wheg, tjie

: - ohc^here-rre"bthcr"s whoniavc~bM^
' equally not doing thelr auty."^:^;^

Sir, 1 was told in 'h<tntc^Mh“‘ ^ ^ on 'the island
used the word "‘opportune .tn regard to prcvalcoL Whcn the commis- :
the hon, Mr. Usher.What.I ‘ j|o„ j, appointed I hope it will,go into
w/Z'^ISJlui^/SnS -nlWeast ^ W 
any rcnectioh on the hbn. member. He /
has recently come, he has been doing B>» I beg to support.

, bat and he has.b«n doing ‘‘J". smCiiahles Mortimer: Mr. .Speaker,
interests of Mombasa, but ‘ i dojiot feel that Ibis motion should be

— whatever the interests are, uo^pitd, particularly in iu present form, ,
cannot be rectified unless although'I agree with a great dcal that
real and deep probe.IS ma* Xhmi. mover has luid in his opening
whole constitution aS :far as the i ,„i that there may be other ,
and administraihe side IS conccri . belter methods of approach to this ;

V With these few problem of ; Mombasa, and it is, a
seal, and would idBueat hon. mOT ^blemi and one that has caused me,

. to. realize ‘hat I have npt^M . for Local Govemment, cem-
details. I have just nude a «a“e 'dEquict. 1 notice that m the

such as an advocate m^«'o ^ ‘ • opinion of the hon. mover there is con- 
and if the case is such that It siderable disquiet among a|[ commum*
further invesligaaon I ^ ^ at Mombasa. 1 welcome that aisur-

to sec somethuig is done.rcgata ,

wish to speak.
The Speaker; The seconder lias rc* .•I

down I should like to summarize where 
the defect lies.: :

to lirA' progress or improyemcht of the difiicultfcs Jaboul the works 
toWn. After all is said and done, it takes brought out the Board ajipointed * 
a few months to know exactly what are General Purposes Committee to gd^only 
the rules and bydaws antf what is hap- Into the afTairs of the Municipal Enginjcf 
pening, and from that point of view I and his department. I told them that ihtf 
purposely put in this word “consiitu* was all right, but it is not only the Muni
tion”. There arc certain other members cipal Engineer and his department,, hut
who think that if there is a EtOTpean the Whole thing is wrong.

case

ti
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' ISif ^ Obvcmracnt Insr«tdr. who is respbn-'
and fbrthnBlU manner, but the Board has sible; for.Dvereeeing Ihe: financial aeUvi- : - i: P

, not,scen:flt,,to lake any aefion on It so: tiesiot local auihoritics; for a good part PP;

One other matter I would like to refer Assistant Local Government Inspector,
10, and that is the Vconstitution of the . There ha\*c been two pflicials bccupyirig:
Board. 1 believe with the hon. mover the post of Local dovcrnrnc[\t OBlccr.

: , that a Board of 25 for Mombasa is too Fof these reasons it has been impossible , : \
big and unwieldy, rwould like to sec to give the atteniionio Mombasa that ,
fewer and more vigorous and active mem- the situation requires. The financial sUua-
bers of the Board of all races. Greatly tjon of the Board is far from ‘satisfac- ;
daring, I will also say that I would like tory. AVe are sending down to Mombasa
to see a* certain European majority on next week-end the newly appointed Local ^ 
the Board, for I bclieye. that one of the Government Inspector with instructions 

, causes of the present situation in Mom-: to investigate fully the whole financial - ^
basa has been the precarious racial situation of the Board and;to report to
balance of the Board. The Board

V opifiio^hcre is ^consider. : commendatiot^^^^n; ^ 
able disquiet, but tny complaint about Others are m abejmnee.

■ ■ the public of Momhasa is concerning It was revealed dunng the past year / ^ 
their long-conlinued apathy about local that all was not well in the engineering :

" Bovernment allairs, It is Mtremcly difli- department. At the request of the Board ' 
cult to Bat the public of .Mombasa, of ; 1 succeeded in obtaining the; services, of p 
cither European or Indian race, io take the Municipal Engineer of Nairobi, a 
a real and lively interest in their,own very able engineer. Ip go down to Mom- , 
iiffaits. What i the'pause of'rthat really basa and to investigate the engineering. '

; department..ThisPhe has done and has ,
• .1, initi.i .inoiK submilidd a useful report, the major re-

: , • Some years ago, in the initial stegM, commendation^ of which have , bren'
: : all; the .membets accepted by: the Board. Thh principal re-.; ; P:

was evidence on 'ViL' Si ' commendation, was that in the opinion
. community that they would tep ec, j. ^ Investigaldr the time had come P 

, P 'i™>-They got tile,r^ct^s.m&uo. „ben the prknt. Municipal: Engineer 
KSnShl^tS: Should retire and his place should be^:

: P, .duced inUn38 an ciccloraf , fully qualified engineer, in view of the .
there were to be four Europeammembers Jpcogramme of work whichJies be- 

, : elected out.of the seven, ^ fore vMombasa if it is .propefryTo -
p: eligible to vole even took, the troub|e VO«Dny.

to fill jh on application form. An clec- 
lioti was due to take place and not a nicnts of the; municipal staff, and, person- 
single nomination "came forward. The ally, 1 think the time has come when 

' election was postponed for a month and drastic changes should be made, but that 
a- certain .amount of propaganda- was lies with the Board itself, of which the 
done in the meantime, and again not a hon. mover has for many long years been 
single nominee came forward. Wc then a iiicmber. It is difficult for the central
revelled^ nominations once more for authority to interfere unless real scandals i 

was arc being created. We are talking oboul. 
and wc have local government. In the jong run I be^

/ adopted the present system whereby threc^ lieve it is true that under our system of 
:;=:'’'^ aftrc1cclc(ra nomihatcd, and ipcai government the community gets (he

I assure hon. members it is difficult to ot government it deserves. (Hear,
firul people of the Tight kind to come hear.) if'Mombasa continues to be con- 
forward in MpiJlsasa-who. will accept tent with the kind of local gbvemmait 
nomination to the Board. it has got, so much the worse for Mom-

ing too much into the past. Things have Xjrs their own
been going wrongk There has been slack- > • s.
ness on the part of llic Board itself and ' I will not foUow^the hon. mover into
on the part of the staff. It is ho use all the details that he brought before 
denying it. TTic facts are pluinly evident, us/as most of the statements that b«
Progress in Mombasa has been all too made arc incontrovertible. So far as the

. slow. It is the port of the country, the building by-laws arc concerned 1 ha«
gateway to Kenya, and is in many been preying the Municipal Boarf for
respeq^s u poor advertisement for what some years to undertake the revision of
lies behind. I would like to see things their by-laws Which are obsolete and
greatly improved, and in order to .set hopelessly out of date, but no action has
about it we recently asked the hon. Mem- been taken by the Board. Nairobi h«
ber for Nairobi North, in co-operation adopted a fine set of new by-laws w^*
with Mr. Kent, the Municipal Treasurer with comparatively feW adaptalionSr
of Nairobi, to undertake a fiscal suhc)' could be used for Moinba^ if the Board ,
and to give us the benefit of their advice would only undertake that in a vigorotJ*

■f

is, it is difficult to determine. : -

me on what he considers requirescon
sists of twelve Europeans, twelve non- attention, 
Europeans plus a; European chairinan............  . Because of these inquiries that have ;

; Aifiong the non-Europeans, ao^ with already been set in motion i do not con- ,
some of The: Europeans: too, there is a sidcr that a commission of iofiuiry 'is at \
retarding tendency. Anything that is present necessary, or justifiable, but what 
going to cost money and might mean 1 will undertake to do is to refer the hqn,
ijn increase in The rates is looked' upon member’s motion to the Standing Coiii-

./with disfavour, and so long as the pre- mittcc for Local GoVeriimeril in Tpuni- 
carious racial . balance continues 1 believe cipal areas which, after all, is the, slatii- .

: That situation will continue. 1 would like; lory bodywhich exists for investigating ::
to see^ the Board reduced in numbers tliis very, kind of problem^ and wHl ask '

: with a clear Eure—"" maiorily, became.' the Standing Committcc to give m^thclr ,
as; the hon. mo^ 
pcans arc the; leai

taken by' a younger, .more energetic und

fill

am not satisfied with* other depart-

said, llie Eiiro- advice on the whole siimiUonT-wicthcr
nd I njn not talk- in their opinion the appoiniift^. of a -

ing on racial lines now, it is common commission of Inquiry is the right 
sease-^thc Europeans are the leaders in remedy at the present limc or whether; ' 
local government affaire in this Colony, *thcy have other remedies, drastic maybe, 
and 1 think for vigorous development that they can suggest, which will effect 
the European commiinUy must remain_^am; improvcmchtJaThftJiittiatlQiuif-tlicy-—- 
the leaders: If Wc^had a sniallcr Board '^rccommcnd a commission of inquiry I 
with more Mrlainty of making progress will undertake that that request shall be
I think we shbuld have less difficulty in submlitcd to Hii Excellency The
inducing The right type of European to Governor, and I Isave no doubt the
come forward in Mombasa to apply their advice of the comrnittce wiU bo
brains and their energy to the work of accepted. , /
the Board—(hear, hear)—but at present l am'sorryThat the hon. Member for 
with the feeling of frustration that memv f,fonibaia, who is the chairman of The 
here get when they get on toThe Board hot here this rnornihg in order
it is difficult to induce people to come the cudgels on; behalf of his
forward arid gjive Their time and their ppard^but I have no doubt that ho would 

./services. agree with the suggestion l am now^rmik-
There has been certain criticism ing, and l. trust that in view of this Uie

levelled at the central local government hon. member will not forccThis motion
organization in this maitcr. and I must to a division or a vote, but will accept
admit that organization is . not without niy proposals; arid abide by
some blame, but, during the last ycar at N/sTHoo: Mr. Speaker, while I -
any rate, in citcumslanas over wmch i jhe very useful statement the
we have no control. T would ask 1^ hon. Member for Local Govcrnmcril has. 
members to remember that there have q,. points Jn
been three officers occupying the post j,-, jpggeh with which I could not agree. :
of Commissioner The hoh; Member has said that due "
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; [Dr Rana] " „ support in a A’cr>‘sUcnt and 'in a very
^ ^ give them a chance to press the mailer, nice way. 

through aU' the leadere of ihe^
• communitiw arid lb'point put the things

• which 1 perhaps have not mentioned . ,, . ............. .
here. Manv bt them I could not hove your leave to reply to :.

' through lack of time.:. ! hope the h()n.:: *e. hon. niembera;^^ 'r

There is not much to reply to except ' 
(Mr. Nathoo] ot Mombasi 'that ham very grateful to the bon. Memv,: ^

; . apathetic and “’o* '*’“* ? ® „_,i jq facts but f did not like to bore honito believe that they will wake up and : the . constitution
.. something .to improve ''’f '®'*”*'?” „hich he has suggested, in order that 1 

Mombasa, which waihnt bb misunderstood aitiong my own ;
icr but a Colony^widc one, it is th y j „ant to make; one moreof the Central Government lo see ,ttot commnnuy ^ that is that in my view - 
measures are taken, o remedy th s^ f( is.not the question of the consUtmion ;
tion at once. 1 would a^so.go so ‘ar gs of the Board which ;
,0 suggest that _if the Goycr^ nt M i European majority, but,
that in the local Sts they in’my opinion: that the European andenough interest m the townsaffmfs they ^ j™'' i„',Mombasa do not.
should go io me omcial rnajoruy imd : seriously. If to
sec Ihat oht-and I hope andlasi

: . :£;ii;ri.£i5S£rsrs:... -
:: V : '“'"'‘‘y.: : Whm= irouble-nobody wants to

: Mr. CnoKu: . Mr. Speaker, T dd not tags the mailer seriously, The European
want 10 prolong the debate, but I would coramunily being riot very big, being not 
like to say how much l agrcc with n great very stable, many of them who are in a
deahof-what my lion, friend on the other position to give their services do not come, 

.side has said. No matter what kind of forward.
/constitution you have in Mombasa, RCRarding the hon. Memb«‘s.8Uggei^i^_4; 

; ,1. .^/. -evcrything-will-dcpend-on tho-Mombasa—j „,y gaj ,o see he has
people themselves. A few months ago, acojptcd.my
in language which did hot lack emphasis, sjioug bf the fact that things are not 
I told them ranch the same as my hbn. gping well. I will be quite satisfied with
friend has said so^iay; So long as that ghat, hnd it is not my intention to force 
apathy prevails there cannot be any pro- division or to ask for the motion to 

gress. i do not; know what line the hoo,i^» he accepted. 1 agree to the hoh. Member 
mover is taking with regard to the sug- Health and Local Goveramenfs sug
gestion that my hon. friend opposite has gestion that the matter should be referrcd 
niade, but I urn inclined to think that ,o ihe Standing Committee tor Local
would be the beat line, torisk ‘he Stand- jj ,hc.members would psy.
ing Committee of Local Government to , tot to Mombasa and ask vanous 
investigate the mauer.; rcpteserTiatlvcs of all races whether. »

Dr. Rana: Mr. Speaker, 1 am very commission of inquiry is essenlialor no- 
' : . gratified to see: that after moving this I dp not want the Standing Comnunw

: motion there . have not been many to sit in Nairobi—14°
species, With the exception of those will be-the main orator therc-^fl W 
from one or two hon. members. That this thing is not wanted. In ,5

; clearly shows that my object in bring- Mombasa I should be more than: 
ing up the condition of the Municipal fied if they would pay a visit to 
Board has really appealed, by their basa for a couple of days, and^ if
silence or quictn^, to hon. members. In come to a decision that a cpmmissio 
other words, they are giving me their not wanted and produce some 

^ bi^ug, and 1 am very gralcful to them, 'remedy I should be pleased. Thal;^

Sir piARLES Mortimer; 1 do not 
know Whether am in order or not.

Member will give me that assurance, and Tiie Speaker: Yort arc in order, 
if that is done I have no inlehtion to 

; ^ force the issue. ,* " f Sir piARLEs Mortimer: 1 cannot dic
tate to the Standing Committee how and 

1 would like to .make one point abso- by what method they shall undertake the
lutcly clear—that I do not consider it investigation that j may ask them to do, -
is quite fight to pul the blame purely bill I will put the hon, nvember’s sug-
on the members of the Board. 1 whole- ggjiiqn before them, and no doubt Uicy
hcartcdly agree that the members of the will view it sympalhctically. ^
Board are guilty people.: but then, on 
the other hahd^ the Member for Health 
and Local Government has allowed these 
members of the Board to keep on un
qualified people, to give them latilude to 13,^ Rana: 1 will if necessary, 
do What ■they: like, and I am sure if he 
had used his mature experienw in some 
of the: things which he: could:have done 

: wc would not have been pul into this 
>^wkward position. After all said and 

done, in the case of any disease the
people of Mombasa cannot diagnose
their disease, and wc expect the Member Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker. I beg to
for Health and Local Government, who niovc: That in view of the imMrtant 
is the responsible Member and who is jp^b,atrial developments takiag^place 
contributing to the Municip^ality irom borth of Kilift Creek the consltoion of > 

; the revenue of the Colony, to have a say Ciauseway and .bridgc at T^aungu :
in nhe matter and instruct wme oMhe should; take place without delay. ■ :>
Government representatives to do their ^ 
duly. But unfortunalely thiit has not been

: done, and thc>r«ult is, that the matter, . 
has been going oii and on.

!

Tub Si'Raker: 1 take it that the hon. 
mover now wishes, . to withdraw his 
motion?

The Speaker: With the leave of Coun
cil the motion is Withdrawn. ‘

TAKAUNGUCAUSEWAY AND ‘or a big
Motion i-pR Reconstruction

i make no apology for bringing this -
mqtion in lM» CqfnciJ._U ra»y.,!>',“!‘l..:
that it is a parochial, one, but ncvcrlhC* 
jess it concerns the Interests; of . many 

Recardina the question of the consti- thousands of people who use the road

"lo go on as it Iws been.iAs • Some lirac in the early 20-., it Waisir, there is no racial question.'VC always tot a motor road should be <»n.
- support the European members or any (,on, Mombasa to' Malindii but

other member whom wc come across. q-, of the impediments in that motor 
V — , (oad was what was-called Takaungu

With these few wotds l am graWi^ Ceck. Covernment first tried to put up
the hon. Mcmbir and would roquHl^_ j causeway over that creek which Would 
to get the commdlee of the local^ They -conslructcd a
ment to visit Mombasa before dcc^ g ^ych was below the tidal
whether the commission IS requiTO. feye^ and there was a gap in the cauii^
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IMr Cookclby two D or T girders; onThoscisirderS: tain that the dam could neyer be rebuilt!,: 
•the cars used to pass oyer. As naturally
happens, owing to the, tide that bridge - starting 28 miles ;frofn ; Mombasa, and ' 
or girder, or whateycr you call it, could i tnay say that is where two roads now 
not be used for 14 hours pul pf the 24, going to Takauhgu six

; In the late 20's Goyemment abided to. away; that is 34 miles from Mom-': - 
build; a causeway, and but t g solid cm- bas,a, and the olhefto Kilifi Creek, which 
bankment across the crtck, leaying no - js jg niiles away, or 40 miles from Mdin- 

, opening This embankmMt was two leet .[,352. I know what corkscrew roads are 
; aboyc the tidal level. The engineers m |jke,:. being born in the. west,of. Ireland,

: those limes took no account of the tact ,|,is jj probably the worst of its kind, :
that the Takaungu Creek is the end ol and certainly the worst I have seen. It 

. a dry river bed which drains to a , very 
■ large extent the country in the: hinter- 

: land, and when the first heavy rains came 
this, cnibankmcht—at least it "was ah 

■ attempt--could not withstand the tre-
. mendpus pressure of the very heavy 

: monsoon rains,- and a rift occurred 
naturally in the middle oMt, about 45 
feet broad. Goycrnment were warned at 
the lime, or rather the Public Works 
Dcpaitnicnl. that this: might occur, but

be wasted in, a few sears, because its the; : [Mm Cooke] ' ................
through Kilifi'and along the road 1 am Traflic is developing very rapidly from 
proposing. There are at Malindi five large iLamu, Malindi, to. Mombasa, eventually ;

• hotels, and there is a European settle- : we shall: have to build the cause-. •
ment there how.- At Kilifi an important Avay which'T am now advocating, and ,, 
industriaT development has taken piace, . that would mean that that £35,000 would : ;

: as the hon. Member tor Commerce and; go down the drain,’because the proposed v : :
Industry knows and: supports. There will alignment for the most part goes through ; ■ r _
be ready in six months’time tvyo big file- uninhabited country. " ;
tories.-one canning pine-aptfes and the a)ig„„mnt’:goes Uitough^he" . ; ^

, other cashevy nuts. .Jtecently, an . im- jarnc village of Takaungu. vyhich has a 
portant estate post bflicef and it is an important village .
million -suckers-^laughter>-pine-applc „hich prodiice5 0 lot of copra. U ia the ; 
suckers, down to the coast to plant rai^ followed naturally by the telegraph - ‘
thousands of acres in the Kililj district, p jj the line which it is;pro-

. Therc are other developments I am not sbotild bc followed by lhe :
. af liberty to mention in this Council,hut artd' Xighting Com-
■ they: are developing. The; target of these . consequence : of this

big companies : established at Kilifi is to , i,^yj|op„5nr, propose within The shortest 
produce 20 miilion tins of pmc- ,ime possible to bring their power to ,
apples a year, : ’ Kifin Those services would all have to

; : This road, the bid road which vyenf i -

; The Takaungu road -f fi«t larf the preset Slantfing align-:
: and has just been miles back again to

short of the "’3“ Tnkaungu.'ThBt is; 18 miles, jihercas if • ;
on the return journey, that mransn sav .“'‘“ | ° ,ent which 1 am suegfsttng were 

, ing :which has 'been calculated at fi\e hfwould.only hi^to go four
shillings a journey pefcar “"”8 :mii^ That is a coHsidette dilfercnce

; ■ SS“,“1.KSS" “ ir£;";£rTSS:'SS

making what some “iS ite PrOstnt alignment. Those we
love, and that is a «"’P™”‘“,‘m. Sndder to^bTvery strong argumenU in 

; “ ' =81^-; toom of the ex^ndlture right now of,

;
knows, and it is no use ine critM 8 • j gnow tiiy hon, fricrtd-ior I.suspect
although it has been ctiticized bfmy hon, friend will try to argue that that 
tent engineers—that all^ient P £10000 is really £15.000- flnit may or 
posed >Wiil cost £35,000. S^t be sm^^b

— that we have made will cost a^tg j have here the estimates whldt
i to the papers put ■" f™"'.”' S been mader I kn-"" very we 1 «lh

ing Finance Ui«c males do ^changc very much, but theyyear-and I emphasize that because m cannot change quite as much, as all Umt.
have been so many changes in to __ pro- There is onepoint I must mentiomt^t
Works esUmater-thejdignmenL W P ^ matter has been b«fom to.Co"
pose wiU -cost £45,000, that ts £10.tW

. S, and it been turned down by tom, I think the

c.».f■■ »• pf-t

wanders through miles of uninhabited 
Country over hills and down dales,: and 
it is a matter of extreme danger for 
motor cars on that road. Not only that, 
but il cost a tremendous amount not only 
to construct buf to maintain because the 
hills Were so :stecp that a lamtac; sur* 
face was necessary oh a great many of 
them.: This is not a figment of the. 
imagination at all. The peppl»;and there 

. ,-11 ■ are thousands in that vioifity, Malindi
Momhasn, have sent in n multiple ::

be attacked ns it were from the land 
side,- It was always the contention of 
those inlimalcly concerned with this road 
that this was the initial mistake made.

Tlicrc was strong pressure at Uie time 
that the breach in the same should be. 
bridged to the 45 feet- but Government 
decided otherwise, and I may say that 

.vthcThfHch remained there for many 
y years, showing that it only wanted the 
' release of the water from the hinterland 
— -'to-preserveTtherTcmainlng^waH5^f''tRe’~ 

dam. This dam, that is all It was, when 
first built was mainly composed of large 
stones backed with rubble and no 
cement, cxccpl^at tile top level of the 
dam. I may say that at the time when: 
representations were made to the District 
Engineer, Mombasa, and |ic was asked 
to use wiiai infiucncc he could lb have

pelUion to Hls^cellency on the matter/ 
the Coast Develpdment Gammitlec, a 
committee composed of the elected imcrn- 
bers for the coast plus the Llwali, with 
the Provincial Commissioner as chair
man. in the past year passed two very 
strong resolutions unanimously in 
favour of buHUing this causewiy. 'Dial , 
resolution had not only the support and 
agreement of the present Provindal ; 
Commissipner, but even had the^auppbrt 

-:of-my~distinguishcd-fricnd‘oa"the"plhcr 
side, the hon. Chief Native Commis- 
sioncr,''who was then Provincial Coin* 
mlssloncr in ^Momfeasa, so that there has 
beenvunanirnous support by the people - 
most concerned for the construction of 
this causeway and bridge. There arc many 
interests involved.

. , . This causeway is on the main road
this embankment reconstructed, he made right up to Lamu. and at Lamu besides 
use of the expression "You cannot ex- the very considerable Indian and Arab, 
pcct a dog to return to its vomit". We intercuts, there is a big estate being 
feel that the threat mherent in that. I developed at Wilu by a European com- 
might say, rather unsavourj- metuphor pany. There is an appUcation for 50,000 
has been behind—and I hope the hon. acres on the Tana River-by a European 
Special Commissioner for Works will syndicate for raising cattle and growing 
exeyse mc-ra good deal of the subsc- certain: crops. Thdc is under considera- 
qucnl decisions that a “dog does not lion by an Indian firm the*cstablishmcnt 
return" as it were. To add insult to in- of a sugar estate on the Sabaki River, 
jury, the PublicWorks Department At Malindi is a ginnery, which not only 
started dismantling what Trained of gins cotton but supplies ojtton seed to 
^s nugnifiant struciurc and using it my friends the cattle farmers on this side 
for road work elsewhere, so, as the local of Council. All the traffic must go „

XV.;:
/i

/
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(Mr. Cooke] and I made this point- to start with— 
moment, but my submission is they have “ that the fissure or breach made was only 
been unconsciously influenccd—I arn not • 45 ft. in extent, and, the causeway thus 
putting , any blame for , this , on.'to. the- breacHcd-held for : several years againsi 
Public Works Department in MombaM— v ihe hcaviest rains. Therefore we cannot 
by a complete missiatcment of which I see the necessity—rand I do not want to 

'asked my hon. friend to give an cxplaha- argue with my friend who is a tcch- 
■ lion. The explanation has not yet been liiciah—we find it difficult to sec the 

given of this complete distorlion of the neccssliy of an 800 ft. bridge where-a 
facts which were presented affhe Stand- 45 ft.-apcrtiire had been sufficient to let 
ing Finance Committee this time last : the floods through in the past. Wc-feel 

; year. I have a copy. The Central Roads that even the £45,000 which is rccom- 
and Traffic Board were asked to believe mended to complete the causeway if it 

. that the six mil« which r. have :men- is estimated on that baris of an 800 ft 
; bridge, could easily be ciit down. Then- •

T'^dhout any hifis, which is used to-day^ it would he a difference of even less than
this £f0.(X)0-which has been cnvisaced 

^sl 00,^1 to construct. Fortunately 1he One of the arguments put up at mectincs 
District :Comiin«sioncr sent a copy of I have attended was that any rate there 
r-A* Pc'cjopdient would be a great lack df.sleeL Anybody
Comniilfcc in Monibasa, and l^avc : who has read Ihis week's rconomiii.

: never^scen men so shocked rnTny life which has jusl arrived from Engiand—
. " Vhcy fcaiizcdihat sucha menioran. my hon, friend will prohabiy bear

dunrHad becnrPul Ihe Ceniral out--will see that there hasHeen sueffin
Roads and panic Board. Of course, the improvement in the steel posiKaiTlhat
^n of &r!en!i IHh''’ ’-I ^ '*">=. occumJiating all the
RPP of my hop. friendthe SpccialCom- , time, there will be a world surplus of

: wonuf eight million tons of steel, so the ques-^
as he would, that a mistake had been lion of a shortage of steel is an argumeht ’

. : r>"'sh, I would just, if I may, sura-; ;
... .■ “. P-T'P' pat up to the manze. the advantages of my proposal,
hlanduig Cpniniittce on Roads, stating it Sonic; of them j‘ have mentioned and 
Wouid cost 5IKI per cent more in the others 1 will mention 
osIlP'htClhanrwBS really justificdl It has
nevei/becn explained, 1 asked him if There will be a saving of over four 
he can explain that discrepancy, 1 have ‘'‘'to nnd back. This would mean ;
“i^‘*y ’"^o'ioncd the remark about a l>'■o shillings per: lorry freight and a 

—'dogsApmit by the engineer at Mombasa, ‘•““'‘'W of an hour roughly in travel lime, 
and _this seemed to us at any rale to have '! » Krgc village and a large
carried out the him implicil in that ‘ “‘“''■ -A large European sisal
remark. It naturallyr-madc us very estate has been completely by-paued by 
sii^icious that such an appalling, fan, ijl'?. .‘"'hly. ! turning road, and the 
lastic niisiukc sliould have been made— Tak-RUngu proposed alignment would go 
Ip say. that it would cost £30,000To >uild *‘ouighl a|ong ihe'old route on the sisal
SIX miles of an already existing road. Of osUHe. (You can imagine the amount of
eouiw. the _Road Board must have been «P','’“ Puf to that csiaie.) It will
pretty shocked when they saw that, and ‘■■luwoute hold-ups on account of weather
I doubt if many of the: members have uonduions. It will give, as'1 said beforci

, pi over that shock since, At any rale J slraigliMinc, and one wrhich has
It did present a complclely falscAnd dis- ™'<<ly any inclination, any hill, on it.

, 'Oiled picture, and that kind of thing " "‘ll follow the natural line of com-
has naliirally made people living in ihosc ’"Ui’iea'iOns—the telegraph line, the elec-
patls very dislriislfiil of estimates which '"<= POO'ei communications—instead of
arc put up How. . V > “""ding into the blue. It will save,pre,

•; '' ‘‘“idlhafif theTakaunguGiuse- ient^ra'tra^^r™^^^

(Mr; Cooke] V . compare ihc sUc. with ^
sentr as ihcyi cannot'pick passengers up : site, 4nd in company with; a few resi-.; 
at Takaungii. U^ ^ difficult to establish dents of Kilifi !"did go and have a look 
a passwger service which would justify at the two sites, and 1 agree with him ;
the schedule. U would reduce the upkeep that there is no question in my .mind ^
of roads in that area.quite a bit because of the advantage of the road going over
this proposed Takaungu route, being . the Takaiingu * Greek. , The argumwl :.
straicht and: broad, requires very little really could only devolve on a queslwn 
uokeeb. From a scenic point of view it; of cost. 1 then had ^i6 ,. thc
is much more attractive, because instead , memorandum of the Road Engineerp 
of winding miles inland Ihe road would which he: had given the comparative . 
EO close to the sea,; arid it will open up costs; and J must say 1 was most* su^ 
to residential: settlcmeht the land round prised to fmdihat he advocated^ ^d^

: , about .Takmingif. Last;,and not:tet.:it 
will meet 'will meet withThe unanimous wishes’of and not 800 _ft. as the Imn, mcmbpliMC ■:

motion. in that 1 was told that when the cause-
. Dr Rana: I rise to second the rholion ^ay had been built by the Public Works
moved by the hon. Member for the Coast. Depaitmcnt . they did not leave U with

1 think he has fully dealt'with the advan- ah opening for the water m puss through; 
taccs of the causeway. I can ohiy add /they considered it then and actually PUl 

/ that since I have been a member of this ^{^ 2 n. 6 in. corrugated iron c^^vem* 
Council, in the course of the Develop-.-jhe engineer of that day 
m<(nl Commiuee or wherever the meeting ,j,at six 2 .ft. 6 in. eulveru would take . . 
has been held .f have always lUlcd :the ,li the water diiTereU in hw ppimon very
causeway as bemg on the agenda. At one widely fioiji the present Road Engip^
tin.ri got fed urwilh the business and „ho thinks'lhal we should try and smke, 
said to* the chairman, "Cannot some- -a happy medium in between the two.

that this caus^ay T bridge v

: vinced that the causeway couW^e l^ Sft^Sd’oiS^ost 0,500. and would : 
with n smaller; anmun^^w^' ” ^
sooner or later R Lver- route very much cheaper, very much

S shorter .han .he presen. ; ,
h great grudge;^t,r^«^: route. : ; ■ ; ;

Government. With those few. wor^s I for the V
win second the motion. rolst T do that the roads at the

— -=lhe hon. Member for, the tiol thU causeway should* be

' go and see the Takaungu Cau«way “

me

Thai was

now.

Major Keyser
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f ■i
n normal type of ilpod thar“wri miist-

I When you come to analyse roads, in lake into consideration when designing
I you., find that whenever money a “ bridge for that particular site. It is '

■ is asked for 10 put up an estimate it goes said, too, that the breach made in that ' 
; forward and is blue-pencilled by half. I causeway was some 45 ft; only,

do feet that it is high lime that hon. ; therefore a bridge to * give reason.
. members on the other side should realize able security would noil have to be very 

that roads are the most important thing much greater than 45; ft. ;
[ . in Kenya. (Hear, hear.) Whch you cornc ? / V
J down to analyse the road system of the ’ l think I must disagree with the hon
c ; coast, whaldo you find when, you mover on that, point, because the
j down there? pilTicully in getting any- ̂ moment you start to put in foundations
I where. You find a bridge that you have for a bridge'you have to take into con-

1° through the nose to get across, sideration the velocity of the water pass- 
I ; then you find you arc held up by wind- mg under it, and while 45 ft. at a high 

mg roads and by ferries. Here is a pro- velocity might pWhaps pass it would be 
jeet^ which is being demanded .by the certain to undersebur the abutments of - 

^ public of that district and of the coast that bridge, and therefore to avoid
sec that anybody due expense in going down very deep in 

in this room could possibly that it ah area like this where, as far as we 
w not a_ very fair and just demand that know, there is no bottom within reason- 
the public jn that area should . be able depth, we would have to Increase 
a.ssistcd so that they can. open up the the spans of the bridge m ordprUb re- 

- coastal ar«i, develop it and, if I may duce the velocity and so rufveiit that 
say, encourage settlers to go down there, scouring.
to take up land and make a good living.
The whole of the coastal area depends At 'lhe present time we have no real 
" roads, and roads are the main things, facts to design a bridge upoh. We h^vc 
Here IS one of the main roads asked based our figures which we have given 
for* and I do sincerely hope that every- to you On what we know of the situation 
W .l” — support it. and what'we feel arc safe figures before
With that, sir. I will support the motion, a proper survey and before proper plan-

SIR Godfhby Rhodes: Mr. SpcakcL SrM 

ing pspectv ihat have b«n raised;und By that
Jmd'iSvclc^uSor

'rith a bridge thaLwould be something 
We have heard Tgood deal of history 200 ft.^ possibly even 150 ft., de-

with regard to this unfortunate cause* upon what bur final plans and
Nvay Of Takaungu, and much of It—- our surveys show. But in preparing
probably ^ most of ii—h completely *^'5 <^stimate of £35,000 for the bridge we 
awurate. 1 am gjad to hear.that my hon. have assumed a bridge with reasonable 
friend the Member for Trans Nzoia did ^^utments, wiih ^sonable foundations • 
point out that there were a few culverts >’»‘h possibly a dbr span of 150 ft. 
put under this original causeway, and uP to 200 Tt.. and on that basis we have 
just what the. story IS behind that job assumed a figure of about £35.000 in

order to give you a fair picture of what 
E t a to be. A survey might
taken in a huro' to give what vK-as con- suable us to cheapen the bridge or that
ihc'go tor more ex-, 
me world al (he time.^but We now are pensive foundations or to make the
a?a*i^uu'1.f'ihC!'h-'l'^°' su “ '‘‘"= more expensive than the

ihal hutory. We do know figure given to you: We do know that

iMr. Mouslcyls [Sir Cibdfrey Rhodes] - ^ V- may turn to the questioa of the :
; I would like to make it quite clear that deviation, this again is not the result a 

this figure of £35,000 which we now give of surveys; it is the result only of pass- ; ' 
you for the cost of this bridge is the ing over this road and visual examina- 
best figure and the fairest and most tibn of it, but the figures are more likely 
honest figure; we can quote To you for to be corercl than the figures for the 

• the probable, cost of such a bridge with- bridge, which are largely guesswork. The ' 
the information that we have at our dis- deviation we estimate will ebst £30,000, 
posal.-We have also pointed out that this and. the deviation .therefore: is some ' 
would be a single-way bridge. If you £19,000 in hard cash dicapcr than the 

; want ; to have .a double-carriageway - bridge 1 route. The deviation, moreover, ; :
bridge you will have to pay a good deal -can be carried outpver.a pcriod’of years, 
more, but the price that we have quoted We would riKrommcnd that about £l0i000 ^
is for a single-way bridge, which means • should be spent in the first-year in order
that traffic could only pass under regula- to get rid of the worst sections of the 
tioh or control when it is going in oppo- prcscht road, and I would like to. point 
site directions. The causeway to connect out to hon. members, that when that 
the bridge with the two shores would not work is done the .change in the aspect
create any serious difficulty. It would be of the present route will be conslder-
a question of filling in with suitable stone able. Xurves will be eased, the grades , ;

: as was done before. : :: : no traffic problem there of any kind . ,
dilTcrent from what you find In other parts 
of the Colony where roads of ihatTypc

t

un-

Mn. Havelock: Would that be a 
single-way or double-way? :

J Sir Godfrey; Rhodes: Thai would are being built.^^^ \
again depend on the amount of rhoncy jt u'a little difficult for membra not
you were prepared to spend. We have be influenced by the present difficulties
assumed this will be a single-way cause- of jhc existing route which bre admlUedly , 
way. big. The expenditure of £30,OOOKon the .

bn the creek scheme there* would , be deviation on the lines that we fogies! vyill
also seven ifolK oL road to connect up.' give you a road which pre«%o !ra lie 

am fo tret ot way of diflleullics of any kind. Th^ ure the :
‘Ir^S^r^^^ iiaiSough a^M ''““r*
plantaUon on the north bank of Jh? decision as regards policy. , _ _ 
creek. We have not Climated for ; that, speaking oh behalf of the Public
hut we assurrie that mat right of svuy jvorks.;.:Dipartment. :no would,

~ ' wiirhe'nrvffi" to us imihourd® hr delight us more than to build un inlerat- 
me owners of that plantation in view of |„g bridge. We like building bridges if 
Ihc fact that they arc anxious this road yoU will give us the money to build them, 
should go that way. As my hoii. fnend j„d we would niuch prefer to build ii 
has explained, this route would Imk up bridge from that point of view than just
Takaungu village and would - therefore improve a road. However, there arc 
place that village on the.map. I would ,bb facia for you lo base your judgment

;only like to say at this pn. /; ; - : , . l : - U : -on the deviation route the village j, other aspect of this toad
not very far from it. {MR-Cooke: 1 «,bict, 1 think j ought to mcniion before
your pardon?) The deviation is notAW you decide on policy, and that Is this 

- far from the bridge even if ypu ao^‘ coaslal road is admittedly a road of
the deviation, and |f has ^«n foom |ow capacity. By mat__l
in the past that by-passes-have_^Uf mean that the loads that rt wijl lake -
had to be built afterwards to avorf going bccauseoflhc btidgc pvcr to the island 
through the middle of tpwn^ and because of foe ferries will pro^tfiy ;
such a situation The Bnal hoi exceed 10 tons in any one vehicle.
__ 1 do riot know. Anyway-roeans that it will never become the

figures for me creek heavy imlllc road that the roast at^me ,-
we can estimate 11, IS miles of fulure date may require, jf that heavybridge and causeway, and sesen mdo 0 is ever needed for local
road costing £14,000, “r a mjro„, or for simugic reasons it is more
£49,000. That is the fairest and best , such a road will be biult from ap
ituitc tiial we can give you.

on

future

- f-: :'



■ KENYA LEOISLATO'E COUKCIL ISni JANUARY;;Oral Answert ^92? Tokaungu Bridge : ^ Tukaungu l^ridge 930939 edged Ordinance; 194-1: i
[Sir Godfrey Rhodes] ' / ^ ^ednesday, 18th'January, 1956 '
inlanij point such as, Mazeras or Maria- 'council reassembled in the Memorial 
kani where We liaYe not got any of these Hall, Nairpbi, on Wednerfay,18lh ! jah- 

, ; bridge crossing difliculties. , , . ^ :
The other final point’f would like to 

■ give you in order that. , you ’ may 
appreciate what this road is going to do 
is to quote a’ few traffic figfircs. The:

. present road is earrying some 68 vehicles 
a day at the prescnt timc. It is agreed:

: That, . with the development of the coast „ . , . . , .
on the lines my hon. friend has suggested. The minutes of the ineetmg of 17th

■thisTraffic will 'ondoublcdly;go;up, ,bot J“'>““ry- '9®. confirmed. -
: ; 68 at . the; present time is a very .low. 

figure. It compares with Nakuru-Solai,
586 vehicles a day;; it compares with

(Mr.THope-3ones] . vi ; 1 , '. ;T of givihg eto to the provisions of the , ;
;: -- . ir,5tX) tons, during February. The limit- Goftee. Industry (Financial Assistance) . .: ;

• ing factor with regard to: the local avail- Ordinance, .19W. as amended by Uie ,
ability of cement is noi:s6 much: the Coffee Industry (Fioaiicial Assistance)
world supply position ,:as : the::amount (Aincndrncnt) Ordinance. 1949.;

: which can be physically handjed through m view of the passing by this Council .; 
the.'port of Mombasa (having regard to in recent'weeks of the: Coffee (Financial;: : 
its other: commitments): and distributed Assistance) (Amendraenf) Ordinance, this 
up-couhtry. This situation will improve as ftiiiv: a formal motion. :Members will 
additional locomotives and tolling stock hnoW that the .mcasure to which 1, have 

; become : available . lb the East African referred provides that loans may be made .. , 
Railways and Harbours Administmtioh., to coffee farmers on certain:terms. The 
in, the medntirnc. Government has funds necessary’ for such advances can 
directed that distributioh, control of sup- only be made available by resolution of 
plies be re-imposed. ■ . ihis Council.'and the resolution now
: Mr. : BLUNDELt:: ; Arising hut of: that . before:^uncil iV 
answer is there any truth in the rumour: commendation of the Sunding Finance

Committee. ' ;

uary, 1950. : ■ ' ‘ T'
Mr. Spwker took the CKair; ai 10.10

am.
\ The proceedings were opened with 
prayer. '■■■

MINUTES

SELECn' COMMITTED
Mr. : Rank iNE reported that the Ses- 

Nakuru-Thomson s Falls, about 349: ’ ^ional Committee . had appointed the 
vehicles a day; Naktini-Tliomson s Falls, foUowiing members as the select 
225; and Thika-Sagand, which is^oad 
we have heard qiiilc a lot about •Ktcly, is 
142 af tlic moment. Most of our roads

that a large quantity-of ccracnt was re
leased to Uganda at; the request of ..ihc 
Uganda GoyernmentT ,

com
mittee to consider the Immigration (Con-.: 
trol) (Amendment No. *2) Regulations, , 

. . , „ , 19-19, and the Immigration (Control)
. ™ "d have taken figures for, vary;from (Exemption) (Amendment). RegulatroTiS, 

aOO up to 500 vehicles a day. It will be 1949; Hon. Allorney General, Chflrraan;
; : some considerable time before this road

: Mr.:Rankine seconded; : .
The question was put and carried.

TAKAliNGU CAUSEWAY And :
, BRIDGE . : .

-: .SIotion'por RrcoN.sTRUCiiiN; : ;,

- MR. BUJNDEU.: . Arising ou. of that *'9=b»>e «sraSum^.^^ ,
; answer, if. I may put the quesuon more Mr. JERrwiAii: -Mr.

specifically. Has the,sliortagc of cement porling tiic motion moved by lhc^., 
in Kenya in recent: mbntlis been condi- Member for die ‘•‘’i'''’
tinned by a sudden priority .demand of few points; to nicnlio i. One is IhhWhc , 
the; Uganda Government? T'

Mr. Hope-Jones: I would not say „„ |„ug time and ho action has been 
that the shnrtagc in Kenp has been only found possible. We strohgly dcplorc the : 
due lo-thc point the hon.-member has realignment instead ot having
referred to. As I said in my original kj'juuseway pul right, because that re- 
reply, the problem has been one of hand- ;u||g„n„„| i, going to by-pass a cerlain 
iing shipmenU as they arrived at the port tillage and trading cenire. Another point 
in view of other commitments,: for in- cruseway .is regarded as
stance exports of . various ^ops and . shorter.: slraightcr, and morc .suilablwto
handling of other pnonues. : But urn j^ad user. I am i^ad that 'he '>hm
doubtcdly there was a demand ft^ Commissioner has said that hey
Uganda for a cement pnonty: UiM 5,5 prepared to build bridges.; .ind.^.is
afittle in excess of the original estiinate. my hope that Govcrnmcnf wiiyarapl
(Laughter.) : : ; . w :ihis motion and ::

ThatUtheanssrerl^.^

COFFEE (FINANCIAL AglSTANCE) extra “’‘,hoireninr'h=' rocj'bY^^'four
ORDINANCE. 1944 “ ,55 ,here will be a saving by car users..

£25,000 Made AvAiuble , cuonosc we take the minimum of 60 cars
Mr. Padley- Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to “ uBd four; miles per car amounts 

: B^^fresblved. that a sum not ,4Vmiles, at “b™' 
exceeding £25,000 shall that there is a saving of bh. .300, which;.
able from the general ■revenue^<l o'b« a small amount. , ,
funds of the Colony and plai^ M.'"' -nicre will also be the trade which 
disposal of the Land cov- will accrue to the people of that vi lagc
Ba4 of by giving them a chance to send their

Mr. Hope-Jones; The rumour has. a ;
somewhat unfoftuniilc basis in making,

: aUcgations of that kind. 1 do not believe ; 
siipplies of cement to Uganda were any 
greater tHan their priority need,

Messrs. Hydc-Clarke, Erskine, Havelock, 
reaches that figure. Dut even if wc decide Patcl, Nafhoo and Ohanca. 
lo carry out a deviation because of the 

> reason of cost, there is nothing to prevent 
the Takuungu bridge being built at some 
future date if it Is,considered necessary.
: I lliink those nre.all the engineering 
facts whicli are necessary to enable meni' 
bers to come lo an appreciation of these 
two^lcrnuUvrschemcs. I do not think 
thcreis anything else that 1 have to say 
wjlh: regard to (he points made by hon.

^^^embers except
'Dm Sphaker: As the hon. member 

will certainly be some time and it is the 
normal hour for adjQprnmcnl, I fake it 
this debate will be continued to-morrow.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS •
No. 97—Cement SiioRfXoE 

Mr. Preston:
Is Governntent aware of the acute 

shortage of cement in the niral and 
up-country areas? If the answer is in ^ 
the allirmativc, will Government slate;
(o) to what causes (hey attributeThe 
preserit sudden shortage; (6) what steps; i c 
arc being taken to remedy the position; 
and (c) when they anticipate cement be
ing in free^supply once more?
Mr, Hope-Jones: (Government is 

aware that there is some shortage of 
Sir Godi rey Rhodes ; T have jusi the rural and up;^untry areas.

* about finished. I want to confimi the . that although
extra length will be three miles—the is estimated that 136,250 tons of
greater length of the deviation over the “‘^ent were imported through Mombasa . 
straightcr T^kaungti route will be three 1949. as against jiri estimated re- '
miles, 1 do not think there is anything ^uiremcnl of 1204)00 tons , to meet the 
else I have to answer, : needs of Kenya and Uganda, the im

portations have not fully met demand , , 
throughout the period, and following the 
introduction of a control oh shipments 
necessary to* prevent congestion at the 

nn smaller, quantities entered
on Wednesday, the Colony in the later, months of the 

' than in the earlier months. On the;
31st December, there were some 9477 '

-
Mo'^basa and a further 10.894 tons arc ;

^ ^'P^cted to arrive during.January and V

The debate was adjourned. "

ADJOURNMENT 
Council I rose ar 1240 

adjourned till 10 ;
I8th January. 1950.

p.m. and moveajn.

eminent
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Roads and Traffic Board and that Board
ih= p««M roai As I hav= »id and as 

: : my hod. friend the Special Commissioner advicl ™
tor^rb h^ pointed^dut. Ute Ptes?^^ ^;:!£de.?’^*t 
road « for from s^etory in m^y .the first causeway wm S^wS 

: way^u^,couId .be very greaUy im. proper design, an/1 dSaSiy hti^S- ’ 
proved. The second ah^^ to that raUtake wUI not be rcpLed'ngain. 
build a,causeway and a bndge, as l have. The bon. Cdmmissionef has slited^at
said, somewhere m the vicinity of in his
Takaungu. : - Proximaicly;: i20,000 between The one v

:::: The: Mein^^^
produced a number of arguments for ®“8nt to acapl ihat-^MR. Cooke: 
following the alignment through the vil- i s^SgesIcd Umt yester-

--- *» -- ^ day.>-as reliable. As r said, I do not
deny that the second scheme is the

(Mr. Jeremiahi
prij^ucc to the main centres, which will ' which is the proper statutory authority - 
also be very valuable. Beside that, to byr to advise the Government, has given- a . 
pass this village I am afraid is] going to dwisida on the subject Now the local 
make it unproductive and almost for- people do riot like the decision, and the 

■ gotten allogclhcr. Furthermore, the member for the constituency has quite
• Coast Is capable of development, and rightly brought the matter to this Goim- 

this motion should be accepted because cil. The only thing that has surprised me
without this road that deyclopment will is that so.mahy members of the Council 

^ . actually be slow. The suggestion that we have apparently agreed to support it 
should have a main road from'Mariakani without hearing both sides of the 
is not very sburid, because settlers from and I do sugg«t that before hon. mem- 
up-country espccialiy could not be : ex- bers come to a conclusion on the subject 
peeled lo go to Ldmu or Malindi without they du^t at least, in fairness, to hear 
seeing the main port of Mombasa— the other side of the case. (Mr. Cooke: 
(laughlcrF^an historical place, and Mom- They have come to no conclusion ^ 

.basa would be neglected, and ’many far.) Many of them have expressed an 
children from up-country would not see opinion. (Mr. Cooke; Oh, well, nalur- 
thc place. This road will be of bcnefil to ally.) >
everyone with regard to sccin^tHe place
and shortening the distance. At the Coast , . . -
wc regard this as a very important mat- the member has made his

• case Very well. (Hear, hear.) He litls^onc
it in a very reasoned and •fnoderatc 
manner and extremely eloquently, But;

Mr, Natuoo: Mr. Speaker, in rising Rs 1 s^y, before \yc make up our minds 
to support the motion I should like to I think at least wc ought to hear the 
say that it is very fortunate that the other side. .

iraififlf lire roMlhiis been ovEr-csIiroald,;: Now, I would be IheTast to deny that
mS ofVto,‘'r‘!K ‘"'■’T™ ‘he present road is unsatisfacto^, or
mmd of a lot of the Coast people U.at ,fiat a causeway .and u bridge across the 
the present cost which has been sug- creek somewhere in the vicinitv of
rcalont would ^“1 takaungu is the ideal, bur what wlhavf
c/SSr fo^^Workf." decide-the teal* issue on,

™ question-is whether we can afford

r: ::r'̂ _

Once »c know Tvhaf the actual 
will be, then 1 think wc can make up 
minds whether we arc in a position to 

- spend the money. 1 would thcfpforc ap
peal to Government to scrutinize the 
estimates very carefully and to give us
•I'l: proper figure for the road and bridge.

: W'*'' "ords I beg to support!
Mr. Rankine:

lage of Takaungu. With some of them 1 
, would agree; with others I caiihol. One - . , , . .. , .

of the arguments he, produced was: that : ^“J;/f “^ ';?;"^
: the road should follow the same line as

: “f;Xpo« ^
;vio.«I>C: whenever possible, folh,; The ^ ■
sh^tet possiHe ^ut. They go over hill ^ StT^ be tto s^e ler r»d - i 
and dale, and. it is very much _^ier a litlle further down the list will hiive' ■ : 
to, take RvTelegraph hne over dilficuU -10 

r^^puntry than it is to build a road, and - .v ' ■
I think it would' be a most fallacious Now, do not id us make any mistake , 
argument^to suggest that roads'ought to about that It will merely mean that ; 
follow telegriiph lines wherever they go. another road a little further down the 
Admittedly there is a certain amount of list will come diiL 
convenience in having the same align- , r i; ,
ment for them both, but generally the Ttie hpn. , memher in moVag : ll«
reasons are the otheri way round: that T '“'Jl, “VT “L’l” S"T"u " T • 
the‘telegraph and power lines folIowTlie . S oSh l/ be'^niven h
a^nment or the road.,and no. vicc .;5-^^

,,,- |f.iherc..are„|wo..schcracs..naturally.the———
T - Aitoli has been suggest^ , j p^i, *ould,, like the .belter ^

road should not bypass the YiUsge.,
Well, obviously, if it L possible nnd u It U>efffWflM“Ph of ™""“That the

unduly :cx[«nsive, lhh road should loeal peop e ^prcsumably assume t^
go as near as possible to the village, but the cost of the seheme wil not fal 
1 would certainly not agree wi‘h

Jhe road: between Mombasa imdMaM S/*4S S “ W^rfgoln^a
and seen the narrowness ^o the^Toad everything that , they
and me great 'Pngestmn Ihar the c^iL s ^double our income
and the danger to hfe at the vdlagB ^ ^
through which the road- passes, would n,,; bj,,,, „hcme,
certainly agree with that suggestion. p^„ things being equal and tnbn,y no: 

uAi r ■ .h. Rheeial Coraihis-! dbject, hut asT have tried to point pul,

t;:■h^dTdrsi^Mnlt^“ ■ l.iU.Y with regard to me .pending of ,l:

I think at any rate we ought to

fer, and I believe that Councir as a 
whbic will support the motion.

"s

i

not
cost
our* I think riiost hon. members know the 

,^nfiguration of the coast in that 
fairly ^11. The coast is fairly low lying 
and it « cut by a large number of in* 
lets and creeks. Obviously, if il is prac
ticable, it would be much better to make ; 
the road along the coast Quite apart V 
from anything else, most of the develop- ;

Mr. Speaker, tins at the present
question of the construction of the the coast. But unfortunatcl:^
Takaungu Causeway, as hon. members JisRdvantages. There arc large
know, has been llic subject of inany dis- and rivers to be bridged, and that
cussionsiaiid investigations. It has prob* ‘^ Rn expensive business, and it is much, 
ably <Kcupied more time, in relaUon to lo make a road further inland
its importance, of all the persons con- ^^'^ ^RRdicaps ,do riot exist
cemed and of the Central Roads and Thi>riR nJ i i.' r .

^ciy Txuiniuei by .ic*'“e^ : ;

area
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[Mr. RariUM _ command a very quick income or rctumi , . L: ., ;.. ;
auly, we^have not.cnpug is' the correcnine. we: should lake in

that ve would: him to do; or even Ihese.days of'limited capimh&: i
what we think we ought'to do. There- n,;i t v ^ k. "

.fore these estimates have been scrutinized (i-®,,*. b'"h '* v'
: in the greatest detail. ;The object of the : V
scrutiny by hon. members mposite, f : t«'"“‘h“t have been brought up
need, not; remind them of
repeated °?^'h“ Councirto-day and y«lerda”y,' di" seem
been in order to cut out every, possible indicate tome that it is Ume that we : 
thing that._is not. abmlutely nece^ry, got on wilh establishing the Road AuthO-: : .
to prune tho« «timid«, and m: delete ri,y, so that We really^gct a proper pic 
every item.which, as I have said, ismot tare of alL the requkemems of : rtiis ■ :
^solumly necesMryv Cveiy alem which Colony in the way of roads which aye :
Ihey think can be : postponed to a later eould place against a background of a

:date. :Are;w going now to _make the definite sum of money which vve have at - 
; whole of that proces5mppear:ndiculous7 : ,our disposal. That, 1 believe, is a weak- . .

Are we going now in the face of the ness at the moment. I do not believe any 
best advice we. have on the subject, the hon. member of this Council: is sure of ' 
bestTcchnical advice, in the face of the: what moneyWe have at our disposal to 
Statutory.board setup to advise us on the spend on roads, and! do hot believe we : 
subject, to force GOvemmeht to spend. have a really true and proper picture of ;: 
this , additional money which we are au- the priority roads required in the coUnlry - 
vised can be avoided? I suggest that, at Uie mornenu • _ ^ '
jpuch as I sympathize with the; local 
people, much as I ^sympathize with the 
hon; Member who has moved this motion 

: —ho one as I have said would be more

•dcvciopmenl. and we' are all delighted 
to'hear there is, but that is not the only 
area

w'ha«^nor onIy got to sec that wc 
get the' best value for the money, but 
we have also got to see that wc do not 
Spend any money that if absolutely not 

-hfcessary. (Mb. Cooke: Hear, hear.)

where industrial development is' 
taking place and it is npt the only area 
in the Colony where roads are needed 
IP stimulate industriar development. Not ^ 
only that, but as the hon. Member bn 

One thing in relation to this, question pointed out* if we are think-
is standing out a mile, to' my mind. We Vj^g main trunk road to take traffic
aU khow iliat there, is not enough money load, the' pro^r
in this Colony for papital. development, place to build it is probably further in* 
In my position as Member for Develop* jand. Although the hon. mover has ; 

1 only wish there was, and If any- pointed out that most of the development 
would double the funds at my dis* jp lake place on the coast, the reason 

posal to-morrow nobody would be more, p,ore development has hot taken
dclij^ilcd than I would be. Bui ; un- place on the coast hinterland is probably 
fortunately there Is not enough, ^nd jack of roads as much as for any other 
during the last few days m coIlaboreUion MEMnuR: Lack of rath.)
with the hon. Finahcial Sccrclary I have Hohever, as I havc^aid, make, no mis- 
been examining the position in^rdcr, about it. funds are limited; whelhei;: 
to try and give the Planning Committee jjke ji or not. I unfortiiilatciy am only 

, ; some indication of the amounts which joo wcll awarc of that, upd if you spend 
will be available for the expansion of the .,o ^xthi sum on any particular ipfojeet: 

' Uevclopmcnt programme, and the hon, .,|| jj nicans in the long run^^ that 
} Secretary has advised me that another project a little further down the

in his view, assuming that we raise Hsj eycnUially goes out. Perhaps it may
loans to the limit pf ^Tcdit and in Ukamba, perhaps
assuming that wc can meet the service
charges and the recurrent commitments 

result of this development, in his

menl
one

However, as regards the broad advan
tages or , dUadvahtages: of . the . two 
schemes that have been placed before us, 

. .. . , . . , .. i . . ... I agree with the horn Chief Secretary in
delighted than I should be-to. build a many oMhc advantages pul fo^rd 
spectacular bridge across the, causeway

it may be the Kltalc-Endebcss road; or. . 
the.Thika-Sagana road, but it will ccr- 

. , .... lainly have an effect on one of the roads.
view there IS approximately available— Arc those threats?) I
the total sum available for development, ^,,1 grateful to the hon. member for
or rather the expansion of the develop* his interjection! That is the real issue
utcni pi^rammc—about £8,CKX».000. The ^ve have to dccldel ^
Road-^AiitEorlly Committee has rccorh- ‘
m^'ded that £9,000.000 should be found The hon. Member for Ukamba m his 
for roads alone, and that docs not cven_ speech^and 1 would JjkeCto take .this; 
prbvidc'for^a!lnhc'7pad5^ve’'i»anfrlo oppo’rtumty ofliompUmcnting him on his 
that even if wc take the whole of the maiden* spe^h in this Council—(ap-; 
additional capital that wc can raise and plauM)—wished to impress upon us this 
devoted it to roadsJl would not meet side of Council the Importance of roads 
all the roads we wouhl like to make. And; and the urgent need for more roads. I 
then, what about the other ihin^ ;thal assure him that he has no need to

, we have all been discussing in this Coun- db that because wc are only too well 
cil? What about agriculiural research, aware of that importance, indeedi that 
what about the Mombasa hospital, or is one of the reasons why I am only loo 
things of Ihul kind? They would have : anxious to try and make funds at my 
to be left out. (Mr, Cooke: Not ncces* disposal gb as far as possible and to get ‘ 
sarlly.) Not necessarily? Most ncccs- as many roads as wc can out of those 

; sarily. (Mr. Cooke: Wc must increase sums and hot spend it all on oiie prt>* 
the Dcvciopmeni and Rcconsiruciipn jeet or another. v
Authority vote,) If that is all the money 

: w e have and wc spent it on roads, then

as a - , . , by the hon. Member for the CoSst arc
and put on: It ’‘Erected by the Deyciop- very well worth considering. On theouher 
mcnl and Reconstruction Amhorily. hand, some of them arc not quite ns im- . 
1949 or 1950“—but 1 suggest that if wc portant There is one advantage of keep* * 
really consider this matter; m the right to the realignment as against the 

' light and; the technical advice we arc bridge and causeway,, which carriwl 
given, then wc cannot accept the modon. ^gj^^ y^^ me,land-tlial'was bnc lhai-- --

mentioned by the hon. Special Com* 
followed this debate and *= “'Bun«n“ . nil^oner for Works 
on both sides wilh very great interest, laUed con d be done without great Intcr- 
especiaUy as I hadpen Vo be a member tcrence with the public over a period ^
of^e &mral Roads and Traffic Doaid, three years at leasl, which will mean that

iSSSKsa
Roads and Traffic Board, who have I ; However, there is one point of doubt 
believe, considered this matter at least jq my nuhd as regards making the deci* 
three Umes. * lion, and that U I am riot yet-satisfied

was Member for the
Ceniral Roads and , Coast made a very good [Mint when he
matter ot priontx ^ f ^i„,ed out that ffi= breach In the cm-
has b«n emphuiied by the hon. ^ ^ the hon. - ;
feretary. 1 believe anih I.ffiink most o^ Commissioner said he considered 
hon. members on this^side d^,the S(« , bridge would be 150 fecL
rale laid down by Utapfqbere seems 16 be a very great difference

Mr. Havelock ; Mr. Speakeri I have was

In conclusion, may I just make one 
they will, certainly necessarily have to rraifro‘r°i''^V'' '•» "^^o^

Before the «timaies ever came into this
Tlie hon. Member in moving his "Councir Uiey were scrutinized by Gov* 

molion . naturally spoke a good deal • cmmcni. One of the main objects of ih® 
about die industriar development taking scrutiny was to try and make our money 
place in the area. There is industrial go u far os possible becUusc. unfortim-

yMf U
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, . cans of pine-apples; they do not aifibunt .

that wc really know the actual facts as supporting the amendment is that I 
* resards depths to which we would have should like to give die hon. Member for -

to BO to find foundations for a bridge in the Coast this: assurance, that; if an
that creek. And, for that: mhUer. is >t alternative specificaUon for the bridge 
without the bounds of possibility to have can be devised which would lower the 
a suspension bridge, of the type; over the cost, then 1 would support it. but unless 
Sabaki River?^^^^^ f ^ that can be done 1 thfnk the arguments ,

put forward by the hon. Chief Secretary 
Because of these points I believe that siin stand.

V the' wisest course would ; be that this 
matter be referred back to the Cehtral Mr. Cooke: Speaker, I rise
Roadlund Trafiic Board for rcconsidcra- strongly to oppose the amendment, I am 
lion, and I beg to move that the words not quite certain of the position, because 
•*on the matter or be inserted between the line taken up by these two hon. 
the words “creek” and "the" in the gcntlemeh is really* to a certain extent 
second line, and that the last f^r^ords to sabotage this motion. As far as I cm 
of the motion be deleted and the follow- see. if the amendment is lost, i shall 
ing wpr^is added: ‘-be referred to the not have an opportunity of replyip^to 

. Central Roads and Trafhc Board for re- the hqn. gentlemen on the olh^Sidc of 
cpnsidcratipn”, : . Council. Those hon. gentlemen. have

made—and I do not want to get out of. 
prdcr imsaying this on the amendment—

rL^rzs.:ri:“r,r2
Mgn^ by. ‘■'^Srerela^ of 4he Road mind it is the mbsl important one, thS 
Board apd must ^ Wiftm^ the^cogniz- it would inevitably £ to delay in 4 
ance^ ofdhe hon. Member for Develo^^^ Bvtting.anytbing.done, because 1 would ■

ment to whi* Tdrew the attenbon of at my; disposal as soon as possible to
the hon. Sf^iaLCommissiorter yesterday. improyc'the prcsint road.:tf there is any 
This WM,tire document upon which the. -doubt about thb outcome oMhfeidecf. .
Board founded ds dccision last year, and sion, obviously that money‘will not be ■

; : it^had this ja^tici stalement that sbt , pliced it . my, disposal .until the whole ':
miles of road that IS already .in existence matter is cleared lip.

; -—and my hon. friend will bear me out
: because he^hasisecn it—which is a broad As regards the csiimalcs that were pre

road, with no hills and so,‘ was going Central Road and Trnfllc .
to cost £36,000 to construct ^n this Board a year or so ago, 1 have hot got v 
matler was brought to the notice of the specifications ihal wcrc

at the back of Uiat but I assume that~ hon.; gentleman he reduced that at once 
10 £5,000; so there vras a misstaicmcnl tbey -Werc thinking in terms of a bitu- . 
of £25,000 which must have innuenced men load.-If that is so. £5,000 a mile 
the Central Roads and Traffic Board lasf “ not cxi^ivc.'In connexion with the 
year. That is a very serious position “timate that I gave yesterday and which ;

we have supplied to the Gcnlnil Rpads'r 
and Trafilc Board, we estimate that a : 
road tp a conit, standard,, which means

C‘..

indeed, and the hon. Special Coiiimis- - 
sic/ner has riot yet replied,’ although he
told me privately yesteniay that he un- . , . ,
dersibod the reason for it, but the fact “ proper design,^ proper drainage, and 
of the matter Is thatThis document was P^f'f » corn surface and
•put before the Road Board and^ con- not a bil^^surfacc, will m fac^s^
Wined this monstrously inaccurate state- =>>-ear, £2,000 as we can estirnaW^at.

^ , the present time. And hon. memb^wil
* * sec also; that wc have used the same sort ^ ^

My hon, friend also made a statement of figure In preparing our estimates for * ^ 
yesterday which i must say is inaccurate, tlje deviation costs. So: where we have 
I think he must have got mix^ up wiW two ^nd o half mllcs of heavy work 
his brief, He said first of all that lh^« we have put down a Jgure of £10,000..:--..,--^ 

going-ta-be-seven-mlles-bf-rpad-if-^xfiafrisjust o^ii^e less than 04)00 a

Mr. Blundell: Mr-.S^eakcr^in rising
W ^'K^ndlS Cffibi :W»ich I can cuite svel, centro.

Secretary said, that this is largely a ques- ■
tion ofcosl. I did give the hon. Member; 
for the Coast an assurance that, if "he - strictly to confine, my^sclf to the amend- : 
made a case in this Council, 1 had quite ment. If T confine myself strictly to the 
an open mind on this subject, but he will amendment—that is that it should not go 
forgivynUI. • »y 1 >10 not thtok any toThe Central Roads and Traffic Board 
rcajlyniew arguments have been brought might be debarred from answering ■ 
forward which were not considered by the points made-on the other'side of 
the Central Roads and Traffic Board-^ Council
(MRrCooitEr'YouThavc-'hbrheafa my _ ... . .
reply yct.l—Ollier than possibly those, as The .Speaker: You will have your
he says, that he will bring out in his nght of reply after the amendment hu 
reply. 1 should Iike,to give him two aS- o«n dtspoSed of. Then, if the amrad- 
surances; First, I find myself an uneasy mem is carried, of course you would be 
bedfellow in this matter with the hon.” “wkward position that your mohon
Chief Secretary, and consequently it is "ould be in a different form, but you
because hon. members bn this side have, would still _have the right of reply on K
1 feel, almost a prerogativc-for honesty '^ *bll your motion.
that I dq not_Teel^I can supp^ his Mr. Cooke: And ^rtply to Tdl The 
motiooi 1 say that because, much as I points? * *
should like to vole with him pa this
side of Council, as I said, I feel that The Speak^: Yes, It is very difiicuU 
honesty prevents me from doing so. I to distinguish in a matter like Uils be
am not so sure that that will apply to tween the amendment and the motion, 
the hon. Chief Native Commissioner, but you will have yoiir right afterwards, 
who. , I itin quite sure, if he had a free whatever the result of the amendment is. 
issue on this matler, would probably The amendment may be lost. • 
vplc with the hon. Member for the Coast.

t
do not-know whether you want me

, -Was.
the Takauhgu bridge was construcied. As mile bewusc the earthworks arc fairly 
a matter of fact r think it is going to be jj^vy. For the two and a half miles 
six miles. The cost of construction of this of light work we have put dosvn £15,000, 
road was put at £2,000 a mile. My hon. which is just under £2,000 a mile again, 
friend here (Major Kcyscr) knows some- go thah for comparative purposes, we 
thing about engineering, and I ask him have balred our wtimates on exactly the 
if it is true that it would cost £2,000 a same type of specification. As I said 
mile. (MAJOR KEY^: r would not yesterday, without a complete survey of^ 
know.) No. nor would anybody. (Laugh- .Mhe creek and a propcrrlnvcsUgallon or 
ten) !: challenge my hon. friend. I think the bridge problem, these figures arc the
he is thinking^ofihe new alignment and best wc can give you. . v; I
fia gbt mixed up. It is quite ira^aibl^ ; ,f „^„ ba^^
It IS quite fantasuc to think that six or Rgij inj Traffic Boaid, aU that
tavw mUcs of road .5 Eoipg to Board can do is to order a full and
£2,000 a mile, I challenge .him on f“‘, warier of the bridge crouing : ;
abmiutely. ; ■ and a proper end complete design of„
Tf this documehris ^ing back to the (he bridge: Short of tlut you cannot get 

Road Board so distorted as it has gone any better figures than I have given you.; ,
10 them before, it is no use at all putfing Wc think you ran judge t^ problem , 
it before the Road Board, end I must fairly from the figures_wc have laid m 
opposa ,he amendment. front of W wl^b n«tan^ u 'Ey

'

_ , . > , . . * Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, 1 oppose
^Tlie basis of the thing Is really this, Uic amendment I do not think it should 
There are 68 vehicles a day using this go back to the Central Roads and Traffic 
road. If you take in the extra 20 miUion Board for these two reasons. FirsUy, be-

/A
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looted into. Indi^, having listened to ment. As this lonS day wears on, ns day 
; . the hon.Meitiberflr.Rana l cannot quite succeeds day in similar way,* will comb ' ■ ; 

undeistand why he does not support the : about in due: course of time that'this: 
amendment, because : he suggests it is matter Will go to a division. 1 cannot 

1 : i quitc pd^ble that, tendere for the hridge say.Whether ormot I shall be in my’seat: ,
: considerably, lower might be; received whcn.it goes to a division, but I should ,
' which would make the case of the hon. likq to put on record here andinow that

.: Member for the Coast much stronger. if I , vote “aye" or “no": I shall at the ,
, nie other point which the hon. Mem- *•>'"'= dc declaring my: burning re- :

ber for the Coast made was that it is sentmenl that this matter should have
possible thiit further development of the'. Jaken up so much:of this Council's time.;
Coast may take place, and I am irdormed ("'^f't uear.) , ’ v
that there might; be ,further residential

1 agree, but whenever we Coast people 
ask-for anything-we are cither accused[Sir Godfrey Rhodes];

to spend'it for ■*'“ on : of doubling the income tax or something
or the other. It is no secret that the 
Coast has never been given either by 
Government or the Road Authority anyv 
thing as far as the development of roads 

r therefore strongly oppose referring „ concerned. During the 20 years 1 have 
this 'matter back again to the Central in 'Mombasa the: Chamber of Com- .:
Roads and. Traffic Board unless you are nierce and everybody have been asking 
prepared to delay the whole, problem and for improvement of the Malindi-Lamu 
call—and pay for—a proper bridge sur- jotid, and still nothing is done. It has 

; , even been accepted by the hon. Member.
for Agriculture that no doubt Gpvem- 

’ ment has not: paid so much attention.
Big" amounts of money ate spent up- , : 
country in constructing palatial schools 
and hospitals; but when, it comes to the 
Coast' the* question beimmea a: case of . 

has whether we can afford it or npt. f must -, 
say it is rather disappointing to those 
people who: have made the Coast th^^ 

THE Speaker: The hon. Member has pennanent residence. ■■■■-■ r 
risen, but 1 had forgotten that it is past 
the: Usuaf time when we suspend busi- 
hcss.for a while, : ' '

it is wise to save - .
some other purpose which would give 
you a better result, is a matter for con- 

■ sideration.:

vey.
DR. RaNa: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 

the amendment moved by theoppose
hon.. Member. Firstly, the hon. mover 

: of the original motion, the Chairman of 
Coast Elected Members' Organiaa- 

tion, does not accept it, so that I api-in 
honour bound to follow him, as he h,

. had far more experience of the Coast----- -

Heel, sir, SO miich'that this U a matter 
development al the Coast, It seems quite more for the Takaungu Parish Council. 
clear that the cost of roads in the Coast, (Laughter.) How much pleasure it would 
despite having materials adjacent, is, very, . i„ve given me to have read in the'nevra- . 
niuch morecxpensivethananywhere eUe. : pjpjn, of jistrooj caucus of important ; ; 
That, also, is a rcasbri for supporting the : jojimriaiists: from the Coast Proyince' *- 

. amendment, because I find it almost im- geningitogelher nnd,forcing through this :; 
possible to believe that the cost; is going motion in-lhe:;Taknungu Parish Council, X 
to be so great on this road tP Ihe cause- joj jcjUy going something fora change 
way.. Thirdly, it appears tome that if for themselves I 1 feel that it is righl'that
the first cost of the road is so high, the jay mesc few words. The lime w , ; 
maintenance should be very high indied. come, perhaps, when there will he slrapg . '

: ; ! should like that matier gone into be- p,essutc in the cbnstiluency of myita, ; , 
cause that would he of assistahci to the ffjeng on niy lcfl (Mr, HopVin8) itrre- 
case of the hon. Member for the Coast. ^ m the pressing mailer of the street . • ; 
One road is four miles longer than the ||g(,,|„g in Fort Hall, Unless something 
other, and bn costs it is quite clear that jjgoneinnw (here will,^iitp enJ to.iWl. 
malnlcnaticc: is going to he qm question of dsahng with parochial
mouS. For that reason I beg to support matters in this Cduncii. For that reasotr,

: if I have explained myself;properly, 1
Mm H0EK.Ns: ml speaker. ■,too. n.n >hall .Ufq»r. .hMme^
member of the Ccniral Roads and Mr.:Rankine; Mr. Speaker, it I may

' Traffic Board which turned down this ^y »few worts on the amendment, Ihw
proposal for the bridge. While I am not j, an unofficial m«»'hy imthiaCounril
aliogether convinced yet by the aigu- now. and as 1 undersiooff hon. mmbera. 
raente put up by the bon. mover of the unless the amendment were ngr^ m,
molion'Ido fcefthercis not the digh»l woulddoubt that when we inade bur decHion there seems no obj«l in the Governmeni
we were notin potion bf ah theTacis -opposing (he amendmem. . ,
Which we arc novv in possession^of. I One m ;
feel also thatiit is:right Ihat we.shoidd , „
have further inforination about costs, and „jih
for these reasons I hope everybody will Mr. Rankine: 1 “S'” '""'‘'y ^
support the amendment. I think it is only ,he "S!“eL'ulh ^hd To^
right that it should go hack again for Member for 1'“*'“'’' of^
Prtper considem,iom.cven f^

If the ombndment is not supports, 1 ; : ,.„, ,,mt if Ov^^^ parish council
feel that in the circumstances I "’'f'.®? -r represeniatives of it brought their 

r; .back on my decision in *he Board ihu Council—ind thousands of-
^ vote for Jhe motion.:

our

Jf
A further point I should like to make 

Is that it^is no secret that, althou^ 
-since his appointment the hon. Special 

Cpmclt adjourned at 11-05 a.»n. find fof Works has done a tre* -
resumed at 11.22 n.w. mendous amount of good in organizing

DR. RANAiMr. Speaker,. 1 rise to op-, the Public^Works D^artment'(and I ,
pose the amendment moved by the hon.. must take the opportunity of congra uiab
Member for Kiambu. First, as the hon. ing hirth *•''! ‘h' :race 19 not satisfied with wnat the de-

necessarily r be given the contract, but.
, .... whenever one finds it is cheaper it vyill

There arc one or Uyo points m this be to the mterests of the country. In ‘ 
connexion on which 1 should like to

the amendment

Board. a

, . this particular case 1 am sure that if
point out the feelings wc have on the c&mvtXes &ic asked for from private 

•Coast Development Committee on this be very
: malur. One is that naturally ^fessional —

people arc always bbslmatc. This cause- :,:-■■■ .... :-
way question was discussed there, and With those few words 1 beg to oppose.

' : 1 am quite agreeable, the hoh, Member : :, . : * b -..im
, for African Affairs who used to be ^ Ti>R.,SP£Ak*a: I hppe no hon. mem-

Chairman will cOrteCt me it I am wrong, her will take it that they _are at liberty
1 think it was said by the Liwali that 'o diwuss maltcrs other than that con- .
the taiiscway qucsiidn \vas a case of pure hcctcdWiihihcamcndmenl;-- 
obslinacy between die Public Works Dc- Mr; MACONOatiE-WELWOOo: Mr,
parlmenl slnd^ the ,loal people on ffie Speaker, I rise to supportThe iimcndinent.

: Coasu They thmk it should be done this ^yhen this debate started 1, like the hon,
iwy .and The iMalvMmmittec say it Member for Rift Valley, agreed to sup- 
should be done the Other way. the hon. Member tor the Coast if^

The second thing is 1 was very dis- he had made his ease, as I also am a 
appointed to hear the hon. Member for member of the Central Roads and TY^f 
Development. With many of his points Board and agreed to the origuial arrange-

tail a lilUe further delay, c

i
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out-^hflt is, those Words after the word . ^UTtiu: 1 accept your comments, 
«*cfttk”—stand jart of ^e motion. ^r, and sit down supporting the motion.

V tMn. Vas^; On a :^mm^oE order, i ; ^f therb has b«n any ;
think some of the homrhembere opposite J think
are still under the impr^ion if they say be imputed certainly to those ;
•*aye” they are voting for the amendment of the Council; who pro-

’ posed and : sup|»rted the principal
ThbSpeaker: They will know how to motion'It was not our fault that these 

vote when the Clerk takes the division.': rather side issues intervened. I was in^
The queUon'that the words proposed <l“ii surprised to hear_ my hon.Jtiend : .

to be left out do stand part of the hiotlon for Nairobi Souths who has
was put and carried; by 25 votes to 7: «,n! ‘>f'“
Ayes, Messrs. Anderson,: :tpavehdish- n^hy facetious; remarks^ 7'
Bentinck, Chcmallaii. Cooke, Davies, Mr. ERSKiNEi Forty-hlne seconds, sir, 
Devercii, Giiiett, Pike, Hope-Iolies, Hyde- on this occasion, On a point of okpiana- 
Clarke, Jeremiah, Keyser,: Malhu, non, 49 seconds on this o^sion.
Mortirrier^ Nathoo, O'Connor, Ohohga,

Mc“?- h-^w^lwd^^P^n this CMncii-when the hon. membeVs
^ : remarks rnsy:hove,a:b^^

"^e debate on the orisinal motion was J i'^V^rL'clrirf^o

not often throw compliments, but I think 
Mr, Mathu: Sir, 1 definitely did not |j,ey have treated this mollph^ a 

........ to intervene in this^dcbate. buti ygfy\pleasant :and reasonable ;
there is one point of principle that was ^pq-ially my hon. friend the 
raised by my hon. friend the Member for Commissioner.^Thc only papers I have .
Nairobi South that I should like to com- access to-1 have not access to other 
ment upon, namely, that this was a <papcrs-the fault must lie with the other ; 
parochial.matteri.and.jb^Waun^^^^^
Srish coimdl should'dcbatc t^^ yesterday that-is the quoiationjn thli
and it is not worth being bron^t into pn|Kr, whl* WM issued -hit .Jan^ 
thisCouncii I beEto dilter. sir.Thehon., Aclmiiy the fact that it Is going to be 
mover did cive us to understand in his a 600-fect bridge reinforces iny “r^" 
movtas s^rfFthat Oie matter ha, been men., becans^ that take, no less than
thdroughl^iscussed locally, thoroughly 15,000 from the Mtliratc. ^^ . ,
discussed locally, it has been discuss^ sir, on a point of
by the Central Roads and mlHc Board. : Uie hon, member says he^ has ; ,
and the hon. Member for Development m any other memorandura, ;
says a lot of lime has been wasted at report, which was, actiially ,
that level, and I think those representa- „riuen in Inly last year, wiu sent to the 
lives are eniitlifd up to a Twint. having ocvcIbpment Commiitec, so that

■Tiot recclved:.atiy :satisfaclipn,;to refer Se has’access to il. : . 'ft ft:
this matter—which *cy It may have been sent— ft
important--lo this _ Council. Jt u , ^ve^« received it. This Is the only ft
point, I thought I , fove received. That further sc
on S my^Wumen.; that it m the
come. If the hon. MOTbyr , t jjghi months thefe.can be such
feels, as ■'5™ ,0 this a^ange in the estimates, what.changea matler which ®kould wme^ w a » _ ^ future cttimatei?
Council after the thing ha* been dl*cu ^ knocks £5j00d oS the £10,000 exlra. 
locally-— , ^ t: ' i. as far as I have accevs lo these docu* ^ '
haTdlJ aSg iSi'selMo ^morion.’ menu. ■

... - ir- .1 velopmcnt and, Reconstruction Authority

case-lhere would beno end to it for. As ftieganU y
. . schools, I think there arc as many schools ;

With regard to a few of the points per head of populaUon as are bdng built 
made in regard tb the araendinent. The anywhere else in thie country. May 1 in- 
hon. Member has opposed thp amend- vite his aUention to the Devcloiniient and 
ment on the grounds that the matter was jReconstruction Authority estimates on
never properly cohsldcfcd by the Cen^l_ vvater supplies, for- cfaraple, and . the : 
Roads and Traffic Board because the facts amounts inserted for the Mombasa water 
put before it were erroneous. I could supply. Perhaps he would compare them 
not agree with that. The matter was the amounts for any other towiis . -
properly, considered on the very best -jj the Colony. :
possible information put heforc it, and
at the last meeting where it made its final . . t ^ ^
decision the facts had been reinvestigated m putting this back to the Central Roads 
by the hon. Commissioner, and he and Traffic Board became I think 
assures me they arc as a^uratc as can enough time already been wasted and 
be given. In any case, when you^re^n- because I think that the question ha^ 
sldering two altemativcs, surely you been fairly and impartially dealt with on 
must adopt a common dcoominalor and the best available advice and a right 
even if, as the hon. member who moved decision has been taken. Neverthde^rif 
the original motion has suggested, the it is the wish of the Council tori&mcnd

the motion in that sense and to refer it

I \v^ saying, I cannot see any point ^

Mr^ Cooke: 1 said on other occasions;

cost of any of the roads was over
estimated on the one side the wst was back, Government would awpt the 
dvcr'cstimatcd on the other, and it does , amendment although, as I have said, it

cannot accept the substantive moliorn * resumed.not alter the Issue.
The SPEAKm: T will put thc.question 

. on the amendment. The hon. Merhbcr 
for Kiambu was taking it In two bits and

Mr. Rankine: As regards the state- I propose to read it in a way so that
: ment made by the hon. member Dr. we take one bit only. TTie motion is in

Rano^^hirntllCIcd that ffie Coast was these terms: mat in view;o the im- *,
always neglected. I do not wish to go portant industrial developments taking :

„_-JffiaAhqj>ash:;bul presumably-^ffie apaffiy-~pia(:c-iibrffi of Kilifi Creek the^^^^^^ '
Mombasa docs not apply when it tioh ofthe causewayand bridge atToka.;

'T'^ romes to making demands, and the prin- ungu ahoffi^ place without delay.”’
dpie seems to be that those who ask for j propose to put it . this way-^t' we 
most and ask loudest get most, and if leave out alf the words after “creek” and
hhstalcmratvas rtgSrdslho obstinacy insert the words: “the matter of thbajiii

ft of .aUft^te^onai men are Imo then, slsgctiori 'of the causeway and bridge at
. f thc^hon. D«lor seems to be part.cu- Thkaungu shail be referred to the Central

lariydbsunalcin his demands fotmorc Roads and Traffle Board tor lecon-
for the Coast at somebody else 5 expense. sideralion’V -

. Mr. Q)OkE*, It docs not necessarily 
follow. -

uinncr,mean
al

rto T^d^SdiI now ^ut the questep; lat the words
. professional men" it was in principle en-" ^oUo^'* ft i» I'f* <>«• of

tirely, not as representative of a certain 
' /section, ft ftft'-' Mr. Cooke: Sir, we do not quite 

understand. /
........................ The Speaker: I am sorry you gcntle-

; regarding hi, capacity as a representative men do not read Parliamentary prt> 
of the people. NaluraBy it is his duty cedure. You must understand, if words 
to ask for as much as he can.'I would ■ stand part of the motion that ends the 
merely like to wy that I do not agree matter—no other amendmrmt can be 
that the Coast is getting n raw deal. If ■ moved to it, but if words are left out; 

; ftbon. tnembera ,^ look at the De- then this amendment: or any other '

i^ RANKiNE: In that cise I beg his 
pardon, sttl I wish to make no aspersions

1
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(Mr. Gookc] ^ courage anil vision in the ex
Wilh regard lo a singlc-uay bridge Ihe • penditiirc of moneys in this; country I 

lioiL gentleman nude that point. The Ihiiilc that if there is not enough money
•Sabati River Bridge is only a single-line in the Development and Reconstruction

. bridge so we are used to that sort of Authority then the Development and 
, thing, in: the Coast—it is. about 300 feet Reconstruction Authority must get more

■ < long, "rtcre is a single. IrnlTic bridge on; money and must get; that money from
: the main road near Naivasha, and there : surplus balances or frpmToahs, and I am 

. are sihgle-jinc bridges all - over .the going to make that point when the De- 
; country. I will not further deal with the velopmenl and Reconstruction Authority 

: £14,000 over which my hbq. friend and vole comes up. Now Northern Rhodesia 
f are in dispute except to say 1 see his Which is yeiy much in the public liye 
argument, but. we feel it is too high a at the moment, has put aside something 

; . spfcincaiion to spend £2d)00 a mile on like £6-milliori from surplus balances ■ 
that road—far too high. That is our and lias increased her Development arid 
feeling. There is no. question of a right Reconstruction Authority Vote accord- 

- of way to be Obtained frona the-siial ingly.; It is an argument that: does not 
■ estates because :thal road exists already, appeal to me for anyone lb: say he will 

You can get down 16 the old causeway cut down the vote of my hon. friend 
on each side :on a pe'rfectly gobd-miolor the Member for Agriculture, or some 
road. I have been there within the last other very, important vote of that nature; 
few momhs. because the money, is not there. This is:

men? Wiih' eirrt m ^ ^ “‘n'l?’’” of spend^ money
menL With regard to the telegraph line, in this country—I will not say unworthy
tlir me -but nrit strohgenough a citLno?mSs ^
down ddt AU Tfa! f “P hill and country, therefore that appeal to me - 
ddLs h mi. 1 .'''h“md_was, other about money has ho elfecl 10011. There ;

;: ti'l ? .
tifhm'^ m'Sner*’rf’a mif “ ''d‘b®'~

away, The hon. gcmleman says he wishes ** ......
ip prolcct Ihc tajjpayers of this country, f^ou^cil we havc/bwn consistently and 
Well, his view and tiThic entirely coincide [wistently opposing certain expendilufe 
there. It is because 1 wish to protect ^ Supply. Ot course wie have, because 
the taxpayers of this country that I am unproductive expenditure.^When

• protesting against the expenditure of this night, watchmen are propos^ for 
£35,^) on sin alignment which, by the Schoor naturally we oppose
admission of the hon. Special Commis- and we will oppose that kind of ex* ,

: Stoner himself yesterday, will probably P«?ndlturc in the future.; This, however, ■
sooner or later be abandoned. That ; ! as productive expendilufe. It
seems to me to: bc a funtastic waste of ** 5^pcndilurc which will pay its way. 
the taxpayers’ mbncyr-lhis £35,1)00 on expenditure which—my hon. friend c 

• an alignment which sooner or later, and Jeremiah made a very-good point: 
prdbably sooner, will have to be ‘ *hat four miles of extra road at, say. 
abandoned. ; n''': sbilling. a milei wonld mean a greaf !

qiSoiT'of
old member of this CounciTaiid a man Wend u '’?•

utler this rebuke to them. I think that iT The l-olg more than they would.

[Mr. Cooke] . ; common, it mainly came as.a ^uU of
. village. That is very^big exj^nditure, ' intermaniige ^ rbclwcen-c

and .for that and all other reasons I ask Also; as a result of economic necessity,
_ _4 thf-^upport- of, the Council for this“~where^ihere w’as drought and, famine 

motion, r think it should be a free vote people moved to areas Where there was 
because there, is nothing, against the : plenty;, and thirdly, it took place as a , 
interests of the hon. gentlemen pn the - result of captives residing permanently 
other side of Cpnncfl. It is a straight issue on the'tcnrilory" of those who defeated 
whiph docs hot in any vv&y comprbniise' them in wnr^ and others moved in to 
them, and I would ask my hon. friend places where the victors were because 
the Chief Secretary for a free vote on they thought they had belter social and 

; , economic opportunities. Since the British 
_ „ A . . occupation the'matlcrrhas bccome'ex- :
THE speaker: As^hon mumbrn some- ,„mSy urgent, berause,the size of the 

times^ misunderstand what a motion^ is ia„d on which the indigenous population .
all about, I would explain this is not “ hj, been reduced ns a result of
money resolution. It does oot vote any and also there, has been an '
money, but it is an expression of opinion population; thirdly; there has ;;

recommendation. been a greater urge, an insllhctivc urge,
for migniiioh as a result of contact with
western civilization.

: this motion.

The question of the motion ^^■as pul 
and negatived by 15 voles to 13, four 
not voting: :Messrs.: Chcmallan,. - . . u 1/ Wliat is the result oMhat? The result ;
Cooke, Hopkins, Jeremiah, Keyscr, jj ^hat there definitely has been In'ccr* 
iMalhu, Haihoo. Ohanga, Treston, |j,^g Nyania and in the Central

Rana, Mousley. Vascy. 13; Aow, province, a very high density of popula.
• Messrs. Anderson, Caycndish-Bcntinck, In a very small space

Davies, Deverell. GilleU, Pike, Hope- of |anj; xhcre are areas also within the , 
Jones, Hyde-CIarkc, Mortimer, O’Connor, Colony which are not as densely 
Padlcy, : Patrick. Rankinc^: >Rhodcs. poputaied h* the ones 1 havc;ci^’
Thomley. 15: Not vn//«g. -1^,0 provinces, Nyunza; aiurCcntml. ; -
Blundell. Ersktne, Havelock, Maconochic- There are reasons whyi ccrtaliv-pcople 
Welwood, 4. : should feel that ns a result of these i

Peaceful ltrnmpRETxTipN Ppuff^^_„^lj^,j_^i,hi„,,l,5_Pounlry^. :T^
- ■ ;7NlRrMArau: ;Mr. Speaker,;! beg To ,,0-,he African, It;U> a : ;

move; That in the opinion of, lhi» [, foiind nmonB all com-
Council Government should review,t|s Actually.' duo to that wry
policy in regard to peaceful inlerpcnetra« and enterprise and cmigraiion,
tion in the native land units to ensure ,,,g British people , arc found in every 
reasonable distribution of population. ,j,c world. That is why they ore

* this here tb^day, and It is nothing peculiarMy main purpose, in moving:^)! ^
motion is to endeavour, if my motion to us. . ^ q. ,
is Accepted, to bring about an improve- . Kenya/Land Commission which
men not only in the present congestion „ in 1933 made r«ommen(ta-
in certain areas in the lions on
units but'also to bring about improve- Mragraph 1477 to . !**®*‘ ; .V
menis in the relationship
African people and the Government. Tire a„g other and more direct methods with ;
third pu^M is that ! feel that' . IS ‘" more immediate results arc re-
the intcreris of all the* comrauniljespn. They ::go ; .on,
this country that differences existing ..gj„jraHy it tends to raise the average
hetwMii ih^dillercnt populations in this ijyji of attainment, Since it leads to n 
«!?;^TnS.MaKotaccentinled :̂ to,. tribes gam expej^>;

Now before 1933-indeed befora__i*r ^ should be encouraged. •
British occupation of They definitely saw <l»nBers ahead, as

: terpenetration between inbes was qmre r

the

true on this side of the

went through Takatmgu ;

m
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[Mr. ^then should be either to provide nlcntv *
gested m .comjnriMn wuh Niarai, and Pi* lo^hav^

agis. jnd only, l^t year or the ^ar>bc- and other agrarian mattersr That is a 
f^thjre have, been moves, ondhe^part problem that,; has been’ facing these" 
of the Administration to see avhclher they people for a long dme. and \« feel sure 
cinnot remove as many of these as pos- that they should nol be disturbed, 
aide. There has , been ^rr^ndenee . ^ :
betwren my colleague Mr. Chemallan to quote. That is the Kikuyu avho have
and^ the administration concerned, and resided on the sourees oTnre-Athi River
so fm we feel-quite, ^ppy,about,lhe :near .N8dng: HiUs:, a^ calied 
situation, as well as the Kipsigis who Kibiko since 1930. It was only last Od- ’
have, acttrally made that part of: the tober that about 100 human beings had
country their home. , They have been their homes burned down to ashes bei
there tor nearly 30 years. That feeling ; cause their residence was: said to bc^ : , 
of insecurity which these people have illegal, and we made representations to
in that area is actually one of the reasons the authorities, the Chief Native Com- :

, why: 1 have been, forced, to move this: , Inissionc^ and as ;We did not gel .mtis- : 
motion. They want lo feel secure. They faction sve made a petition to His Exccl- 
arc not harming any of the original in- Uhey the Governor and evcn.wiih that : ^
habitants and as far as we can gather wc have not been sueixssful in getting
the original inhabitants arc not aniagon- : compensation (or the huts of 34 of theiui: : ' '
istic. As a matter of fact the inter- pcbplc, which were burnt down on I9th 

^-marriages that have gone on between the October last year. ^
: Ki^igis and the Masai for the ^ 

years are very numerous.
rTh. third, example 3 wou^

. mention . IS being good wilh on ad- :
sub-district “ minislration :and on the par& the
you have quite, a “‘^"'on of people j_., as those f have
;who are not original Vandorobos, who —need hot arise. Here you have, ,
have cotae from Turkana many years nj^i .ympathelic dhlricf commis- 
back, from Sambuni nway , yean back, ,joner at Embu who hai.T think, a very 
from:.,the hiorthem: Frontier., .

: ; from Merit and from the Ktkuyu distnet ^nd he has settled all these problems 
of Nycri.. and they have been there for amicably to the satUfacUon of ihe
many years. I have particulars ol hve i„habitanls of ihat area and to
heads of families who have bren gi™ satisfaction of the settlers. (Hear,
orders to move, dated only Seplcmtwr bear.) If the district commissioner at 
or (jetober of last year, who have , the details of this
there since they were young people, my sbai, other district
have married : there, their .have ^„,n,is,ioner$ and provincial commia-
married there, ii has been their home j ,hinkiCan.do the same. (Hear,
for many years—some at.lhem even lof beat.) It has not been a trouble: to any- 
dO years. body—in fact, Embu and outsiders who
. ' , ,, have gone there have become a conroun-;

^ Why should people be moved wnen nonoperating for the good and bcller
they have lived in => I*' name of that distiicl. and the, progress
such a long time?:!f they had comm tied „bich is, going on in that disltirt surely
a crime they would certainly be toU ,be credit of the Comm(S-
with in the usual way «> sioner, his oiriccrs, _ and the Afti«>n
criminala are dealt wiih,andthey^o^d nil of them hvit^ , there.
liot be told to *go away. I : A few points bcfofc I sit down. J want
hon.- friend the Chief Native. Commis- ^^-^^nfce this a very short malion. I men- 
sioner wHl Tell me that , Mukog^o.i ^n^ earlier That my n“‘" 
a very drought-stricken P'“' “Pf. T moving this motion was that I fell that

IMr. Maihuj , : / , :
I,do. and you liiighl find a very enter- : from.
prising community with greater edneen- Ttik ,1, :" - . : , : , ,
iraiiun and with instinctive, energy in ”

the occupant tribe. The Commission
made safeguards for that, and said; "We, down the qualifications ncccs-
affirm ns:a principle That the'iraximum S^^^{^^^ ‘■“■dunce, there is at the same , 
of fiuidity compatible :wlih . security 'PI. "“‘‘''' ''‘‘'"“'■'‘y Ordinance. :,
should be allowed". Compatible with directly
sccurily-l agree entirely. 1 do not think P^'^y- i Tufcr to^Uon I2 of -

That any particular group should move Ordmance, .which reads: ‘Wheat 
: from; iiny :, jiaiiicuiar area .and then go "Pf “ - P'’°';“'d‘P* -.uommissioner : finds

,, and.:ousl the original , inhabitants. That- .‘’"PS a .mcmber of af '
is actually not within the principles that ‘‘''“u or community for. the use and en- 
I nm suggesting this morning. • of .which land has, under the

: . provisions of any law for the time being
Government accepted the recOmmcnd«'i- in force in the Colony, been reserved, is, 

tlpns of the Carter Commission Report, otherwise than by virtue of a valid con- 
Thcy have in doing so accepted^ the tract or other lawful authority, cultival-" 
recommendations of the Commission ing or occupying any land outside the 

. contained in paragraphs 1477 to 1481. lands so reserved, whether- the land chI.
■ As a result of our riiising this matter, and tiyated dr occupied is witbin dr wifhout
as a result of the agitation by the people lands reserved for natives, sucIT pro-
Concerned in the various areas. Govern- vincial commissioner may' order such
ment issued a circular on their interim native to ^-emove from such land on Id
policy on “Jnicrpcnctration and mfilira- land reserved for the use and enjoyment 

. tion in native land units” policy In of the iribc or community to which such *
August, 1947, and ill that policy Gov- native belongs’*,
emmeht stales clearly and categorically, 
in paragraph 3 that they regard intcr- 
jicnctrution as desirable, Tlicrcfore, my 
motion........

I
f';
■; i

1

I The final example, sir, is in regard to 
the Embu district. I: thought I should

You will see that the policy 1 have 
mentioned existed, and at the

IS not to try and gel Govern-
mem to^acccpl the policy of inter- ^ made to operate in a way ^
pcnctralion, because they have alrcadv ”^^ .‘^ the whole thing
donc^so; 1 have merely asked them to should like the hon. Chief ; .

—rcYfcvv- it. because: there arc'dimcultics ' u®**'^® '°"’‘^‘“‘°"®^^ m speaking to ; 
;,^,.,,_^which have arisen often as a result of motion, to assure me and/ the 

their policy. that ;in reviewing the policy
^ : 

. What arc the qualificitions necessary relation to the existence of the provision 
for an individual or group of individuals ^ have now quoted 
movrag from their original district to
the district of another group? There arc _ * like to give four examples in 
two major ones, and they arc. to quote ^reas. r

: 'his; Councti;in 19T8 my /
into the Tribe of the land*^ which^l^e "'"“B"'-'hi: hon, member Mr. Ohanga, 
i, settled if he iL beeh rcriLuLre ^ in tce^ri to certain

" for two years, or has reaped three cron, on the Masai side of: -whichever be the less ^iod-^-and he ‘i"
has pot been reported ro the district ^ ^he said
commissioner by any member of the urider^thf imeri ' ''"'r ^ 
tribe on «hp« land he has settled, as had livS^,her T iwhcy because they 
a irespasser". T shall give examples to ThT^ longer than two ypars,

■ Thow ihat penons. anlin Sf “-S SierTT'''" required, by the • :
groups, have been moved fro.at' trjas '»That question did
where they have resided longer than two tTuJ"ih satisfaction be-
years. and theyTiavc been Wed to're.
tum toaieas which are vers- hi^l>‘ cW- Trahs

: ' > J ./• Mara were returned to areas Wcry con-: : f

same
can

agrtt

T /2
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Natlve'Cand Units ^
[Mr. Maihu] . demands for , separate headmen'’f tHen J
development among all the African that is a sign you do not belong there. I - 
peoples in this country, without accentu- 'do not think they should definitely ask ' ^ 
ating-their difTerehecs. As a matter of for anything separate, they should get . 
fact we should aim at creating a nation the original inhabitants to work together

• out of them, which we can. There are to produce what they want. If they want’
. dilTerences in language,--ditrcrenccs in a school it should be a school for the

‘customs and so on, but those differences whole community and [ agree with that V
did not prevent the present ,india from part of the policy which lays down that ^-
bccomlng a republic. They have made a thcy’should not ask for anything separate
nation out of a conglomeration of races, —they should all get together. I should ^ 
and we can do the same in thfs countiy say it ought not to be put against them ■ 
to the good of the whole people living if they said to the inhabitants, “Look you 
here. (Applause.) I mention that because fellows, let us* derhand the establishment —• 
in the Interim policy to which I Have of a school, all of us“ That would be ‘
referred,-which came out in 19471 and qiiHe in order and should not be regarded
another one which clarified some of the as a nuisance. ^ ^ ^ ^
points that came out in July, 1948, two^
words arc used—“aliens" and “foreign- One further point I Want to mention is 
crs’VTljosc Words tend to work against -this^The Interim Policy dated August, 
what I am advocating In this potfncU— l‘M7, has this sentence; “The settler 
unity among all the people and unity of csiahlishing. himself within a new tribal 
purpo^. They arc hot aliens, they belong unit and wishing to remain will be pre- 

. here as citizens of Kenya, they arc only sumed to have agreed to abanjjdn'ahy 
aliens if they are Poles or Czechs, but connexion with his district ofTorigin”. 
as they are members of the British Em- That 1 think is a vcry difficult thing. par- 
pirc and CommonwKitlh surely they can- ticulurly.when^ as I mcntiohcd, although 

: not be . properly called aliens or you may have qualified for residence for .
■ foreigners. They arc citizens of our Em- two, three, ten, thirty, forty years yoU ; 

pirc, and as citizens of our Empire it is rnay still be evicted under the Native 
up to the leaders. Government, and all Auihority Ordinancc,section 12(i). Ifyou 
the other people, to sec that we coalesce have definitely abandoned completely any . 
all dilfcrcnces that there may be in order connexion with your original district 
to produce one people. where. I ask. can you be sent when you

Thcr«Hr-onc other point. The Garter to be moved under the ordinance? ,
Commission emphasized the need for in- There is a conflict between the policy and 
tpi^enelnition in that they thought iU -teJaw as it .stands.- My-^contention-iS'- ^ 

^4ould help the sharing of ideas among fhat naturally, if 1 go to live in the Masai
peoples and that it raises the level of at- .1 become a Masai andMf all my in-
tainmenl. Sir, I think that is veiv inie, . *®*‘“^* have a share in the
and if some rcprescnlaiives of the com- economic, social and political life of the 

; munlty left one district andf went to settle I need not bother about anywhere
in anolher—as you know these districts' On the other hand, I think it is fair 
arc on different levels of development— i should take on interest in what Is 

^ if lhosB who went were better advanced hot Only in my original district
than those that they found, surely it hut in the whole Colony and also outside
would be incumbent upon them to do all fhat Colony. We should not, I thlnk. pre-
Ihey could dIrecUy and Indirectly to help wide outlook by restricting the t
in the most important Work of raising the of the minds of the people in the
outlook and changing the attitude of the suggcsrtd here,
people towards the problems, economic,

• social arid political.
this interim: policy of July, 1948, puis 

down indipations as to what the Adminis
tration should look for, to find out 
whether people are ready to be absorbed 

■ or not. One of them is thisi Paragraph 4 
(iii): Jf there arc “persistent d^ands for 
separate schools, or representation on 
tribunals or on local native councils, or

;arc jn authority, in that particular group 
10 quit, because in many instances I 
know that that is not the

. As has already been indicated by the - : 
hoh. mover, we hare, during the last few 
months, come up against cases in Which 
these aliens, as they are called very uii- 
fortunately, have had their: homes burned-, ■ 
down, and even some granaries, and very 
often this is done wUhout the knowledge V 
of senior quarters. rpcVsonally‘wilncssed 
a typical incident at Kibiko. U was in
deed a horrifying and pitiful sight to sec 
old men and women; wives and'chlldren 
with domestic animals, just watching the 
last smoke of their burned down village . ' 
—all in the open, with the exception'of 
a few sheds which they had made of 
maire stalks to Shelter themselves. 1 
thought that it Was a very inhuman thing 
for a Government loJreat its subjects like 
this. That particular place In which this 
incident happened is a place where build- : 
jng poles arc a diniculty, and 1 think It 
was very unreasonable fori Government . , 
to do this, burning down food in days , -
like tliMc when the rains arc very irregu
lar artd there is a food shortage, and it 
is rery inhuman accoitling to the laws of 

;'Kcnya.'

........ case. Secondly,
r ihmk that there should be more pub
licity iii those areas so that people should 

^ know exactly what is Government policy 
in regard to this matter. Quite a number 
of them know nothing about it. and I 
surest that the , words “aliens’’. and. 
“foreigners'’ which^ appear in both of 
these papers that 1 have quoted should 
be deletf^ and a better and more positive 
word used in that connexion.

Next, I suggest that Government should 
■ do all It can to relieve congestion in con

gested areas such af North Nyanza and 
in many parts of the Central Province, 
by the direct method of looking :oul: for 
more land for settlement. I know there 
arc other ways of relieving congestion, by 
geUing people into employment of land 
at the moment. I see no reason why (here 

: jshould be no discussions between thjs
;_^ovcrnrnenl and Tanganyika Govern- 

, incnt lo find accommodation for Africans 
.who have nowhere'to stay in this coun
try, in the expanse of an area which has . r • . . ••

:: a very low density of population. {Hear, TT"* .. mterpenelralionII.. __ .wl;»among tribes is becoming u coiumon

:: s:
into a nation-a people proud of belong- .examples, of'

„ JnBao.ll^roI™y.-u-pcople.proud-m--^^^
know lh« tl^ belong toayc^^rU ,hey

and to know that they ore not going to beyond the time which the period
be treated ns aliens or foreignere in that go, interpenetration allows. 1 mentioned 
Country, theironginal home Afnta. and Masai. I musrsay here
in this case Kenya. l am mote or less salisllcd with what the

thU mnrfnn I^iil'nnlv fcive a vervUv cause he has aptminled a commilteo. 1

neatly all Ihe^poinls. * other tribes, particularly the Elgon-Mashi.
-make It clear right ■■«W.‘hat Mr inttn- ^ „„eommonly kniwn a. the ••Ch.p-

lion .n moving tMs _mot.™d(^^t m ^ peopirhave immigrated into -
w..r s.. .b .

5^. 'bliVnObn'^'in noinf out to Govem- driving them away were fotmu-
rT™, n JSnt ^ment I could not believe that these ,«opIe

^n^ion between

i

i

i
I over

I

' Whai arc the rcirietiics? [ .suggest that' 
there should be set up a committee on 
interpenetration in every district where 
there arc ihtcrpcnctrators, so that they 
can deal with the matters that 1 have been 
discussing today. The 'administration I 
feel should satisfy itself—and 1 am not 
suggesting that the policy docs not say 
so—that any person reported is really re
quired by the whole people or those who

f
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. [Mr. Maronochie-Wclwobd] >■ '"v .. ■."■ •'
streams of vital importance to4/^ pwmng tribe. Another example by the■ s^s&',r-®S E“
this debate to tell me whether ttat sort ^ beglaning
of thing is still going on. ” , J?‘'Pfbh'^h Government to say that they
:. >■ "-y:N »5aued that the Administnt: ^ '
non shodd be able to contror such ■ “‘’’P'Mm man into a
matters. To that; I; reply diji jn,it is not a casc.of admitting 
present position the Administration in In So™” or later; after two or 
the pastoral areas have neither the staff -ef » Bradual and progressive 

: for that sort of work, nor are <aPable *'?“‘?““" •?!=« ?'“«■ For. that reason' 
of carrying it out. The Administration “ '•'is moUon although,
of the Masai labours Under great dim- ‘ * h?™ sympathy with the
culties in controlling this type Of agri- Pvt"*!.- *’roUght.

, culture which they, themselves know well * <h>nk the dangers are greater, tar' 
is.dcstroying the land and;livelihood of P”.' . than any possible value in in- 

, the , Masai., It cannot :be expected that ''"^‘'■'“”r'J“"'*ration. There is only ;; 
a comparatively primitive pastoral peoolc “"'.‘o™ which I admit has been and ' 
wili .rccognize their danger. All Ihw are "O'* “
interested in when: inviting theSe' iwople l^*°ral people are interpenctratiiU •
into their; country is' either: to arauire u “"“j'''’’ Pasforal people who have ■ 
wives, or in many cases to know that '""‘'P*'?'} •'’'O’“oJ where they have 

j,; they can purchL posho 'tS ■ P'’
Kikuyu who whl grow the rnaire. There :is another objeeffon, that subsequently 'he Kikuyu into;,
and very often bitter complaints arc ulS ^ciKtHm'" !’b"hvf 
made to the Administration after the J^ff^SsSs^d^ '
ltw‘ed.1‘have"hrardof5u“

ihl^Stfdulyo^SS

whmhaveJnffUrated.frim^esexiangers. ffieV Hire‘Zt f
cuturar refbes^Se‘-\r'’'" r^^^ penetraUon, but with the greatest of 

^u.caution, and for that reaso^ I cannot 
hnima, f a vf. support a motion advocating peaceful

^ghtr but X iM lay that Urey are quite interpenetraliomin the native laiffunits: : 
unconreiougof the damage they may do. „ , reasonable
and w^n th^ are asked jo leave h^ distribution ot^pulation. . 
are rather naturally, resentful, and It 15 *n-i
the duty of Government to preserve local

(Mr. Chemallanl Thursday, 19th January 1950
l Council reassembled iri the Memoft.iIXJ J

tribe, in some cases [hose peopler-indi- ; _ :
viduals or a group of individuals—may _ ■ the Chair at
move if ; the people: of their own tribe 9.35 a.m. 
are not satisfied With them. Tlhai may be The proceedings were opened 
the case. The: man who has left should :-prayer, 
be dealt with accordingly, but the mis
behaviour of one man should riot cause 
the moving of residence of all the people : 
with whom he came into that country. If 
it is a question of punishing these peopilc 
or evicting them it should be. done ac- 

• cording to the law, not by burning down 
their homes.

\

.with-
MINUTES 

The minutes of The meeting of 18th
January, 1950, Tverc confirmed, ;

NATIVE LAND UNITS 
pEAtETOL lrm-RP^ETRATioN Policy 
The debate was continued.

As t said, sir, I do not Xiiivc very ; _ MAroNOCuiE-Wm,\voop: Mr. 
much to say about this because my hon. Speaker, I rise Co oppose this motion, 
fricnd llic mover has brought out all the although I _have. a certain amount of 
poinls;aboiif il,:but whut ImiusTsay is sy'''PMhy with the idea of solving
that Govcroment should 7101 in any way of the over-popujation in certain ___
try. Id slop the initiative of the tribe. If hy_ moving the population, Ini^rticulari,.
those people, ns I said before, are mis- I have long felt that some yirrangement
behaving, the people 6f the tribe can al- be reached with th# tcirilory of
ways report h and it can be dealt with. Tanganyika (whichj is not;so over- 
It is indeed a true case, that; Africans in ; populated as purs) for such, intcrpenclra- I 
this country today are iinding the nreas hP”- Fu' there ate certain reasons why 
In which they live overcrowdedi and h is a rather dangerous policy in.many 

any men of any other tribe arc ooses. Thtu-c is the extraardihary difficulty 
ndmillcd into a tribe I do not sec why of safeguarding the rights of the original 
Government should not sie that they inhabitants of an area when, as is general 
iiavc room, so that we do not have So ‘P all African tribes, the land is not 

; many cases all over the country of people pUssesred in individual ownership. It Is 
evicted because of one or ?po ihing when the people of one country 

ylvm-Tvho are misbehavingi because the W Europe inlerpenctratcd another state,
/ original Icrrilory docs not reatly Vbelong fdOhey purchased land and settled; but 

_ yf ;“Ju.*hc:tnbe; Vith these few wordsT beg “this country Is hot like that; There is no 
^ losuppori.

until tomorrowr^ ' more, mter^nclration until it is quite v
impossible for Government or anybody 

The SPEAKiaRj Tliat seems to mceiiv ®^ -9 safeguard the interests of the 
With general approval. - ' o <

Tlwi« is another danger which 1 my 
Self have s«n, and that is the infiltration 
Pf agricultural people into pastoral tiibei 
Allot of the land* occupied by. pastoral 

n -n. 1 . . not so much in danger of being
a.m, Thursday, |9th destroyed by catUc as it would be in

introduced who go in for intensive cul- 
fivatjon. I have seen disaster of that sort 

'''• reserved 1 have seen Kikuyu
^ ~peacefully and, be it said, by

.
; Kikuyu have gradually cut; out and 

^ , destroyed the banks of streams which
: " ^ ‘^d the semi-arid plains of the Loita,

some
areas

once
asai, .both 
the Masai 

; the whole

, - MR. OiiANOA: Mr. Spcaker, I ri5C :
I^oplcs from what have become depreda-- to support this motion, which was moved 

: tjons by outsiders. : : in Council yesterday, and to congratulate
The /lmn.7 member Mr. Nfalhu said niy colleague, the hon. member Mr.

_ that inferpenclralion would lead to Malhu, for the very fluent mariner in 
unity, i submit that it leads to the very which, he moved this motion and also 
revepsc and in many cases to great bitter- put the African case with rcg^d to thc ' 
ness. I will instance two cases of my own general principles of intcrpchelraiion. 
knowledge. One has -been interpenetra- This motion does noihing except to ask :

. lion by the Kitosh at the invitation of i Government to review its policy regard- 
the Scbci. The ScBei to-day arc iricrcas- ing intcrpcQcinition between African 
ingly alarmed at the damage done by tribes; It does not ask for anything new; ; J 
more and more mtensivexullivation. arid but only a review of what really exists, 
that on a poor type of «)il rwdily de- and that is important. It is important 
stroyed by intensive cultivatiori and not because; it shows that we arc riot at 
quite so readily destroyed by a stock- the moment embarking on any new

The debate was adjourned!

; ■ adjournment
Council rose at 12.40 

journed till g.30 
January, 1950. .

p.m. and ad-

s
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^',r '■:\.[Miv:Ohanga]-^ ^V' ,
language of the'people in mimmum .rondilions are abid^ by.

. able to understand.'It also prcsuDnoS ^
V V ihat: h= wiU be able;io get on "“'-“vniusl be peaceful-nothing-;

^ smoothly ,in such a way that things like ..........  '
intermarriage: are possible, which Will 
encourage the cementing together of K4,. rv. ^ .
the newcomer and the indigenous people Cooke: Mr. Speaker, I regard
IF the newcomer lives as the ^^nle fj*** "lotion, arid I think
whom he finds there live, so lone d,r\m moved in that rcasoniible. and :
minimum conditions aie fulfillwi no "Measured mannw which this Council e.\- 
problems need i^sc. During the time of
the occupation of the newcomer, prob- Even if I did have vieWs diiTefent from 
Jems have arisen from the immigrants’ Jbqse which 1 hold to-day 1 would per- 
dcsire to have certain services exclusively ^ormlly feel impelled to accept a motoin 
for themselves, that we cannot support, ''h'ch had the unanimous support of the 
As my hpn. friend the mover said yester- tour African members, because after ull 
day/it is natural for a people to demand know what concerns their country 
from the Government of anyone in ahd their tribal ihstituiion better than 

, authority that social amenities be pro- European. ! am in gnrat measure 
vided, and where they exist in inadequate of “Srecmcht with What my hon. frictid, 
form they be improved. That will always ‘be hfember for Uasin GIshu, said. It 
be the case for the gcncrar community would be of course fatal If'large-scale 

; and hot for just the immigrant section mlcrpcnctratlon was permitted and jf 
of the community or the people who h was not, for msloncc, peaceful, but . I 

.came to dcciipy the land as such It think there' is really argrcal
should be for them all. including the <f‘ycrBence of opinion between my hon. 
other people whom they found there, Wend the Member for Uasin Glshu and 
general provision of amenities for all. my hon: friend Mr. Mathu.,There seems • 
Where these people learn the ^ more a dUtinction without a '‘’"-
of the people and live In the Way they cnee. There are. of course, t^

. do. 1 do not think the problem of ’'‘fw "thcr than thofe p
separate services should really arise, be- by i"y bon. friend the Member fO^asm 
cause they will be able lo participate in GUhu. VS^hcn I v-ns district 
the ordinary facilities that exist, the bt Loitokilok . in the .Masa Reserve. 
dimcuUY Of mc >an,».c havi„rbc,„

, , . , .. tribes to cultivate on certain river banks.
It seems lo-us:that interpenetration „„d ,ho, panicular year. 1923. the loct 

is desirable, not only from the point of ,!„, ihe Wachagga were cullivatlns and 
view of the development but from the maize saved that particular
point of view of general assistance. The of the Masai from very
tribes are not equal in their ability to famine.' understand and'to carry oa some of the . ■ ■ , , ,
tasks that are now requited of the Theteas also the aspect of so 1 erosion. 
African people, and I think it would be Agam, when I was^ m Kwale In the 
helpful iT m certain areas where you Coast Province in 1927. it was^e aaripm 
have an enlightened community which, of the Wakamba-and this wsra very 
was williag to travel far bulside its own natural movcment-lo leave ihcir even. 
Kn>i VinJt jn'oMiar ro find a livinc space thca eroded lands and lo come down lo 

iH^railS^e ranre rime Ste KinangS which was im the Digo; land
parrieuiar cOmmi^.ies to^h«.Sa I™;;‘wrSg^ 

areas occupied, by Iwcr^gh^n^^^^ and if they tad
^Xr^Ss^tl^cbSSiU provide P'"^'^ to remain ,n Kipangn.

[Mr. Otanga] land uniU in itself cannot do very much,
scheme of any kind, but merely trying • In my opinion it is'all in the hands ' 
to improve upon a policy which already of the individual interpenetiator—his' 
cxistsVnd is working. capacity; to get on with the people he

After listening to the fluent speech of '
my colleague, and from experience, I himself to his^ncw surroundings and to
know that all is not well with^his prob- «hat .new .famdy of, Kiiuw uwi an « U I H people. Whether you have an elaborate

interpenetration policy . It does hot 
matter so much, so long as the inter-

1 beg to support.

lem of interpenetration. DifRculties have 
arisen in the country all: found, among

been sulferings caused by the administra- , ““h, •1’'= people who. qriginally owned 
liori, of the policy that exists. We were‘‘V"*’ “fl"? Itmg as the newomers ■ 
told yesterday of cases of ta«ans who “"d 'he origitial inhabitants of the land 
have sulfered evictions, and we were also P" "'“** ,* <ip npt really think any 

i:,; told of olhera who tad sulTcrcd viojtatly problem need arise at all. ,
to-the extent of having their property In his moving speech yesterday my 
destroyed by fife, and drastic actions of |,on. friend did statc^nd there • 
that kind taking place.. When diirtcultics occusionii which he was able to cil^ 
of that kind lake place In administering that the initiative was ta^en by the Gov- 
a permanent policy pc that kind it is crnmenl to put these difficulties before 

- necessary that a general review should the African indigenous Inhabitants, and 
be taken, and where ffaws arc discovered ,j,at they themselves did not tak^ffie 
an attempt should be made to remedy initiative. I feel if anything of tffit kind 
them so that those difficulties can be has happened it is most unfortunate, be- 
removed. : cause any- policy should have: one object

only, and that is to get the tribes of. 
the country to get on harmoniously with * 
the task that we have of developing the 
country, and; with a policy that leaves 
gaps in which things of that kind can" 
happen it is definitely difficult to ad-

were

Generally speaking, intcrpcnctralion is' 
desirable. It is desirable because you 
want an even distribution of the present 
races of the people; you also want an 
even development of the social and
economic activities of the country, and if . .. . ...
the human community w'as not cvehty to achieve the very objects
distributca-einiie picccs of land ital arc it was^ framed. On ‘hu tail .
available it would be very dilflcuU to pt 'h' Afrirans themselves I think ttat :
altam an even development of the kind ‘‘’'^''tabiflrarion is nothing new. For

have in mind.- Certain problems centuries people have been 'moving up 
"'^arise in the process of Interpenetration, .•h.'lfnunfy. not atways^peace-

and we cannot deny that; Quite apart Bu‘ n is true that the kind of inter-
from the people who have personally penetration tiiat we advocate is.peaceful 
suffcrnl, there arc'’'coniplaints even iMcrf^nctration and, so long a^ U is 
among the African peoples themselves , mterpenetraUon,; that fits m,
of certain thingsThat have occurred and vcfy weH with what most Afneans be-

* happened with regard to interpenetration to be. thc tight way of dislnbutmg
that need to be properly safeguarded and evenly the present population of the 
right^. There arc difficulties,'naturally.

: vptan a newr Uita:ta^^o^
'v ‘ la'i^ «.L .1 .i., i" ‘>'c landVuhere are certain minimum

' : 

v ^
1 should like to make some points ; structure of those people whom he findi 

which seem to mc-to be important in . on the land. If he docs that no problems 
the whole of this matter. A policy of can arise. That presupposes that the 
peaceful interpenetrationTretween African , mterpeaetrdtor will at: least learn; the

cr-
Her

eliminated^

severe
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i»tii JANUARV. i9!0[Mr Cooke] ; .
as ] think they arc being encouraged to something more, constructive cannot be
do today, not only would they have done. ; i
bad proper, and suflidenl food for them* 
scives, but they would have saved that 
country in Machakos from the terrible

. 973 Naihe Land Units
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[Mr. Davies] ^ ^ ^
cause of that the Carter Commision in a'^ Government ; ^
their findings made one genetalrecom m^.^'^?®^" intotheper- 
mendaUon which hi ; ^oSThnd^S S^ he will not be le-
was that in respect IS Government.; proyided-and -
should allow a maximum miiditv enW !h!?^ this proviso—that he :
patible with security. Now that SsiS m^ewITi "if 
fluidity compatible with^Mcuri r^ -
a principle with wbich i ^ two-years or more but re-

; ilf S'&SSs;
' «PPli« to the proving!,coniSimJ:

'■ take full for an eviction order, must satisfy itlm-
h is bou^d hv “'{.‘•'“t ft' itninigrant is in fact refusing

^Uritj^n IS bound by the Kenya Nauve to be absorbed into the parent tribe Areas Order.m Council of 1939, which ^
states that the native lands are held in • the past cases have
trust by the Trust, Board for the natives J^«lf»ct commiMloncrs have
in those areas. The security aspect is die f®*^*”®* initiative lay with them to ;, 

i security of the parent tribe into whose although-I-am "
i lands the immigrants arrive and settle ‘loubiful if any number of

It is with this Purity in view that Gov- ^ original
emment lays down the policy which the fthe parent tribe, 
hon. member Mr. Malhu referred to and if • . Government ■ ,
which has been defined as inlcrpenetra- ^ a^ member of the
tion and inflltra.ion In Ihc native land Sj4V to^lhSmfgra^^^^^ pors^ who ;

;:Sir. I support the tnotion. -
Mr. Natoix): Mr. Speaker, first of all 

■ dcvaslalion which bas overcome it of k would like to associate myself in pay. 
recent years. ; ^ ^ hdhi;member Mb/

This problem is a much bigger one fot ‘be etlcpUcnt manner in which
really tlmn most people 'think, because b^ bas. prcMnled his case. 1 entirely 
the linger of turning these people, who agree^ith the hqn, member Mr. Ohanga 
have been permitted by Government^ When he Kiys that all the motion asks 
at any rate condoned by‘ Govcmment.-r ‘S a review of the policy, and nothing 
in this occupation among other tribes, "’“t® “nd nothing less. It during this 
when you*turn them but they, bKotne 'be Government finds

'displaced persons. Government has made difiicullics and problems which compel ,
;: no real clfort—1 say this in spile of them lo modify, alter or add nhything ; 

any contradiction; which may come from Ib the present policy adopted they would 
■ the, other side of the Council—to find ‘■b so, and 1 am really surprised ak thc 

.more room for these;people. I knbw it “PP°*bioh voiced by the hon. Member 
/ perfectly well because I have fecn going for tlasiii Gishu. If (he hon. member 

into the subject for many^'^rs past. blr. Mathu had indicated lha| ;GoVem- 
I have both spoken about it and wrilteh ment should encourage Jntcrpenetration 
about it. I know what the position is irrespective of difiiculiics and^pjsblcms 
and everyone on the other side of the I could appreciate his opposijion, but the .

; Council knows what the position is. There greatest thing that has worried me during 
arc nearly one million Africans in land this debate has been the allegations made 

' units to-duy above the capacity of those by the hon. member Mr. Gherisailan of 
lands to hold them. Those facis have Ibe burning down of people’s properties. : 
never been; disputed, and if you turn f '"ohlb not have thought tiuit in’this 

out who have interpenetrated, rnliBbtened age and under the Britidi 
where arc those people to go? -Unless rule this sort of thing was possible, and,

./ Government has a positive policy it will /*;ben the hon, Chief hlalive Commis- 
only lead to turning these people into sinner is speaking on the motion, we
spivs and the other Undesirable criminals would like a full explanation of all the
wliicb-wer-see in these bigger towns to- allegations which have been iriade by this
day, They arc also, bf eouree, a great hon. member, as if they are true in the ^

. ; Very, often they wander from ' way he has suggested theh 1 think the'/
one chieftain to another clueftain find whole matter ’ requires a very serious 

; find nowhere tb'Iay their heads. This review, i ; / / / . p
problem, if 1 may quote Mr. Churchill, 
docs not get any belter by being left 
alone. ' ."/'/,

i-
R

- , rnenl:
, ’ has ; laid down in its second'circular,/to

Interpenetration means the settlement which the hon.:membcr Mr, Mathu re- 
which involves a change of tribe on the f'rred, various points which would auist / ' 
part of the interpenetralor, who becomes, 'h's ‘liurict commissioner to satisfy him- 
a member of the parent tribe and. re- “‘' whelhcrornqtthe.new immlgrant - 
linqmshes mcmbership rot lhT tribe inW^ '^ fact refusing to be absorbed, 
which he is bom or has been previously; / Before I go bn wiih ihoso points'I 
adopted. It u this aspect of the itnmi- would like to say that where these district 
grant becommg a member of the Inbe commissioners have felt that it was up 
into which he has moved that the hon. to them to lake the initiative, personally 
member Mr. Mathu very adroitly soft i have the greatest sympilhy with them,' 
pedalled. Government approves of inter- because they arc Jealous for their own 
penetration and will encourage it—that peopie^lhey are jealous of safeguarding 
IS. where the immigrant is absorbed into the interests of the tribe they administer, 
the new tribe. Infiltration on the other and I think that allhough they may be 
hand means settlement by an Afrian; accused of aggressive action, the fact 
into an area-inhabited by a rdilfereni they look this aclion very often refiects 

__ people, but'who retains his original tribal the greitcst credit upon them. ,; : 
status and is not absorbed into the new ; 
tribe. This is a thovemem which docs 
require very strict Control. /

units.

1/beg'ib support. ; ; ^
Mr. Davies: Mr. Speaker, first of all 

There is a solurion to the probIcm-=-> I would like to join in the chorus of 
to get closer with Tanganyika over this of the hon, member Mr.'
and to get land there, ■niera is.a sblutibn ^'alhuis very reasonable/and excellent 
in various areas of this Colony, as His “"4 a|caf elucidation of his motion./He 
Excifllcncy the Governor said the other *''*® '™4c some extremely good points, 
day in consequence of a tour he made “!“* “ oomber with svhich l entirely agree. / 
iton^Wnd the Tam^ivw and through - liii, is.; morion for which one must 

/Jo flwoeht that have a good deal of sympathy, because ;

*" oertain areas of;this countiy. 
po^lated lands, and wc should put for- ihe native areas, there is a very heavy 
wrd a, concrele , proposal where these burden of population and in/Xrsithe
SSnot 'hrierwnJrVr'' /"".‘“"’.If of populaUon is Iris. The natural
Ttf iff ‘ I- ' flo'^bo" ‘I'ot arises is, why should there

^ : a^ ""• *« *- ~ent between the two
view ils’pplicy, in other words to have

This lalcst circular to which T have 
referred lays down The sort of evidence 
which a dislrict commissioner must 

In order lo assist the inlcrpcnetrator— satisfy himself exiiU lKfore he can 
that is the man who. settles into another come to a conclusion that an immigrant 
tribe and becomes absorbed by the other , refuses td be absorbed. There are yarldui = 

- tribe—Government has dirdried. as the points, and I would read a few of them, 
hon. member has said, that if such a ihan ' Rrst of all: if there is any reasonable 
enters another dislrict and settles for two adoplion ceremony which aliens should 
years, or has reaped thice crops, which- take and if-we wfil say the Immiipnl. 
ever u the Icss.nnd no one has com-* not the alien^f the immigrant refuses 
plained of him being there as a ires- To he absorbed by a reasonable adoption >

soThat we get a better distribution? As 
the hon. mcmbefMr. Mathu said, be-
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1,^ y' that the larse iraiorily: of these people

''*0 wini ih in 1948 onwords will

to set up. a separate Kikuyu enclave in . , ^
the Kisii land unit, and that is a thiOE 99mm«lecs have been set up in Masai • 
Government cannot agree with. Those '“ Eh into the question of i these im- 
alfectcd are about 50 families, while the If'Ethnls and to evict them as they come 
remainder are law-abiding people living ‘f- *" Particular, On the Mhsai-Kipsigis 
perfectly happily in Kisii, There are other horder, ,a joint Masal-Kipsigis com-: 
immigrants to South Nyanza who. so mdlfe has been set up to deal with 
far as I know, are living perfecUy happily holder matters, and among these matters 
with the parent tribes. There are 200 or ‘J; Tu'S"*?,'' • know 4he hon. ;500 Abaluhia from North Nyana in the matter
Kanyambago in South Nyanm. and of Charge, Masai, a^
course there has been some movement Ith'nk from what he said here yesterday 
between the Luo and the Kisii within' !*“< he is now fairly satisfied that there 

^uth Nynnrai ' ^ ». no antention wtatever of: ifisturbing -
Kipsigis who . have been ilving in Masai 

We heard something of the Trans for any length of time or who have cOn- 
Mara. In the Trans Mam area there has nexions by marriage. Over 300 of these > 
been a lot of infiltration and ..inter- ' have been accepted and their name^avc,: 
penetration from two ,sidra. and the 'been recorded.
position got acute a few years ago. As The hon, member Mr. Chcmillan did 
a result early last year an officer was mh how it was possible for some of these , : 
sent down there to make a review of immigrants to be in Mnsailand for. a 
the position and discover what was hap- number of years without anybody know- 
pening there. He found that there were ing anything about them. I lhink.,the.: : 
a number of KipsigU who-had infiltrated ^u„s^^.er is thaf there are a number ’ of 
or interpenetrated from the north, and Kipsigis who have infiltrated or Inter- 
most of them, were hving happily with . penetrated in the southern tip of the 
the Masai and, as my hon. friepd the chepalungu Forest, and I think they are 
Member for Uasin Gishu has said, they

-(ML:Davics] v . ,So once more may l emphasize that.: ' 5
ccrenibhy, that is some evidence he does; if the immigrant has been settled fof; ;
not intcnd lo be absorbed; or if the im- two yeare, or reaped three crops, which f
migrant without the permission of the is less time, and has not been reported ,
tribal elders brings in other immigrants, as a trespa^r br.unvVanted, the initiative 
or if the immigrants make persistent dc- for getting rid of him must come: from 
mands for separate schools, representa- a member of the parent tribe. That is :
lion of themselves asa tribe od the local the principle which underlies Governs 
council, or demands for separate services, ment policy and that is the principle 
There is nothing there, as my hon. friend whioh Government intends to adhere to 
Mr. Ohiinga said, against their'combining and to put into practice.: : ,r ;:
with the parent tribe and saying, “Here. The hon. member Mr. MaUiii has 
arc all the people in this arca-^we want stated, that the existence of section 12 
a new joint school". There, is nothing of the Native Authority Ordinance^ 
to prevent thefn doing so, v to a provincial com-

• Another point svhich disUicl coramis-' mipioner^ CTicf an.Afritran ^o is 1 
satisfy themselves ort is living outside the houndanes of his own 

' whether or not these immigrants have naUve areas, confiicts: with this policy. ; |
■ organhed separate tribal associations, or 1 cannot agree with that because, if aq 

whether they demand a dilfere-m bride immigrant is objectedTO by the parent 
, price from that of the members of the inbe before he has bwn m residence 

parent tribe. And there is one other ‘wo or if after this lie refusesJto 
which I Think meets very largely the he absorbed. Government considdfs, and 
point made by the hon. Member for rightly considers, and I tbink my hon. ,

friends the Members for African Inter- 7 i-
any flagrant disregard of indigenous laws: as'sTilso consider, that he should be
regarding the rights of land, or flagrant ovicted. Welli section 12 of the Native, 
or repeated attempted breach of any Authority Ordinance gives The pro-
sanctioned resolution of the local native «ncial commissioner power so to evict. : T;

7 council whiclvwould cover the raoperi^ ; Tlie main areas where inflltnition or 
ofland, or of any approved edict pf the ^ave occurred are in
indigenous land authority regarding the g^uth Nyanza. Masai, Mukogodo, Merii 7 
conlr^^ot land,^ forest or water ^nd Embu and, as we heard from the . 
n whief he immigrant has setUed, which hon. Member for the Coast toTlay. in ■ 7 
ha ^inl which I, tak meets the hon.: the Coast: ftovince..: notably^

^^^ber rer Uasm Gishu; 777;—-Kiiifl
7 The hon. itiembef bfr. Mathu has hjtnrmaWtion.of the KambaTi^ : 
commented upon the conditions laid i Coast Province is.concerned, that is now; 
down in the circular, tluit nh inter- ‘’“"B encouraged and I toow personal^
pcnetraidr must abandon connexion Td ®ne group of Kamba who inoved 7
with his original home. The circular yeara pgo^l susp«t they ,
reads;: "and relinquishes membership of y®e there ui 1^923^who are: down in 
the tribe into which he was born or into Lungalungwin-Southern Digrawto talk 
which he had been previously adopted", “n extraoidinary mixture of Kamba and 
The hon, member raised the question K'digo and have been happily absorbed, 
as to what a man was to do who had b vary glad to hear that the inter- , 
settled in a new district and had relin- IJuelraUon: in Embu was successful. I 
quished all connexion with his own tribe we Aould congratulate the mm- |
for a long period, and was then evicted, bers of the parent tribe, and the im-,
If This Twlicy: is properly implemented ™sranU as wellf for this happy relation-‘ 
these cases should not arise. Moreover, "“p. 7 7
it is essential, |f we arc tohavere proper : Tlie honf member Mr. Mathu said ^ 7 
distribution of pOpulauon, that when that goodwiU is wanted. I entirely agree, - 
a man goes from one district to another 7 but it takes two to have this kind of: ■ 
and settles in the second, he must give agreement You must have goodwill on: B 
up his rights in the first; otherwise we both sides, which is unfortunately not 
arc no further on. In fact wx are worse always the case. fake, for example, the 
off as regards land distribution than we: instance of South Nyanza. There there 7 

: were before. n

As far'as the Kipsigis are concerned.

there for reasons bcsl.known lo them* 
are mem^rs bt similar tribes and they scjyes. A number of them came from 
are people who live happily side by side, the Kcricho -district a year or two afio, 
though in some instances history ^nwy there an: bUicirg who arc interested
not always bear that out,. in the movement of stoclc which arc not,

. . unfortunaicly, always their own pro*
Further south bn the South Nyanza~ perty. (Laughter.) : ^ ^

Masai border there were three groups of
immigrants, ■ mos't of them being Liio. The hpn. member Mr. Mathu raised 
There-were those’who had been there the question ns to whether or not we 
for Itiany years and had settled down should set Up similar committees to those 
and were living perfectly happily with in Masai to vet There immigrants add
the Masai. There was another group who 10 see that their originai immigration 
had mistaken where the boundarywas-: into the county was accepted by, the 
I Think quite honestly-and had settled |oca| ipcople. is a iratter^^ I^^
there Then'from-about 1948:there v,ai very vvflhng to go into, and Iwill cer-
a big-influx of Luo into tbat part of : tainly takeTt up with the ,
Masai. T think most of them could Administration, but, I would point .cut 
honesUy be described as: spivs. They that The parent tribes _are«m«ta« , 
were the immignmU who were trying jealous :|Koplc, and that sort of com- 
to Mt mravTrdm tteir ordinary responsi- raittee might well be a baT to lm latti. 
MtoSlre^Uvelimduret The peretration. However, I wiUcerWln^^ 7

^ 7 are ebout ; fiOO faimlies of imniigraat

^ I
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[Mr; Davies]: / and they were convicted;in December,'
yp a case and iet the provinces go; into 1948, of refusing to move. They wCTc

- if* and decide whether they want these ; sentenced to pay fines, with • detention ?
things or whether they do not. in default, and they were further directed

The hon. ihember Mr. Mathu also' ^ huts _within one month ;
- raised the question of Mukogodo. There ofthecqmpletjon of their sentence. They

' is a certain amount of settlement there appeals, but these were dismissed ;
by Samburu,byTurkana iindhy Kikuyu. by the Supreme Couiv On their release; f 
Mukogodo is not a native land Unit, it irnprisonment they continued to
is Grown land reserved for the use of hMy the court,order, and after repealed
the Dorobo. It is, as the hon. member orders a demphuon order was issued by 
said, heavily stocked, badly overgrazed, court to the police, ^Eyen then the , 
and sooner or later both the stock and huts were not demolished, as the police; 
human population there will have to be Srnval found them locked and de

serted. It was not until fresh demolition

, [Mr.«DaVieS] __ ; . *

rSnistrali’oi aSnglyfbut " oph’’” h “■"''"’’"b'

HI™" ‘i-'"'"’'"’ “‘“o OS 1 outlined yester'day wen: not
Kiui'nr , “k"’'"' '"'b' h'lpful lo improving’^thosc rctations; I

- “'“ tuEsested that we wanted a review '
fh!,. ^ of this position because wc thought it
A IJt f. w n"" ** close the gap between the relation-

looked after. Wp cannot allow a siluaUon ship of the tribal units in this land. • , 
to grow up where a number of minorities Finally, wc said we ivanted a review of ' :
of other tribes settled insist on sepaiate this policy because we knew that if the - 
representation, separate schools, separate relationships between people were im-: 
this and thal—wc cannot have that kind proved, and; between the people and 
of enclave in the cxisting.laiid units: “

There were one or two other points , .. . .* . .
raised by hon. members which I must country. ;
try to anmer. The hon. Membyr for the ; : Pohus havb' been; mised: by various,

speakers, and I will briedy answer some :
hon^, the .iMssibihty :Of Tindmgjoom of them. Tlie hon.Member for, UnsIn* ■ 
in T^an^nyikn for relief for heavily Gishu thinks Unit there are dangers in 
populatedpreM, This, 1 do notthink. is encpuiaging intetpcnclration, particu- 

p* Ibe motiony which was Jariy of the agricultural units among the 
to go into the question of interpenctra. paj^bral units. I do not think that that 
tion and innUnition, and I do not pro* ‘ 
pose to comment on it here.^

; The hon. Member for: liasin Gishu liqn in page :1477 did draw-altentioh to;;
: lold, us there was infillotion:or inter- this.fact, that it there is\nn Influz, n 

penetration by the Kilpsh into Suk and penetration. Government Is to take notice 
» that they were doing harm there. If they of it and stop it. I did mention that also 

arc and the Suk, as my hon. friend gave in my opening remarks. We have not 
me to itnderstand, arc grousing or com- suggested nt nil that there should, he .un-.;.. :„ 
plaining,- they can' explain if to the dis~ Ihhited 'mlgriition from one area Ho ; 
irict commissidnM mid hbdin apply the : another. That we would not like to see: 
terms of the policy we have laid down,

I would say, finally that if reviewing I also suggested that definitely the 
this policy means putting it into practice security of the .tribes lo whom people 
as it is now laid down,; wc would cer- gc) should be looked nfter, that they 
tninly review it and continue to do so, should not be ousted and not used tor 
and if we find in the months or years to gain by immigrants. That is quite a fair 
conie that this is n had policy,we arc thing to expect. The pastoral tribes thb 
perfectly willing to review if in the wider , hon. meinbef talked about; we have not 
sense, but I do not think that that at forgotten their Interests and, ns the honi 
the momcnt i5 wanled.and while .Gov-: Member for the Coast said, he has found 
emment accepts no censure on what has that the muiiBl assistance between these 
happened in the past it is a motion which people; sometimes supplies the needs of
Goilenunent is content to accept. : ; V life to the Maui in the; Lmtoklt^^

I know it Is the case with the Kikuyu !
I beg to support. ^ m the Nairekia Ngaro area, who In :
Mo M.TTin- Mr Sneaker; I would markeling and sending imaizc meal to

likeM ihShe^'SrnUve Com- the Masai* have helped:greatly the life : 
miL^ont forMupMrti^^^^ ofthe people there. I do not think the■ tsi.r.srsrwrs- *

the people. The reverse is the case. The 
bfasai, if there w-ai no intermarriage, be. : 
tween them and the Kikuyu, and actually ,

reduced. ] do not consider this .to be on ..... 
a par with what wc have been, talking had been issued to the police, and

■ about, because there wc have simply got final waging given to the occupants,
to reduce the hiltnber of animals and ‘hat the^huts were eventually demolished
people who arc using this limited area, ‘he 9th October; 1949. : ; ,
and it seems to me right an.d.pfbper that

: Government were improved, we wriuid , 
;: have d ; better and more harmonious '

- I have seen a good many papers on
Ihe pcople with Ihc least claim tO; the this question, but I have not seen any
area should be the people who should complaint, and I Heard no complaint I

- be^ fint asked^to move, where the ca^ before yesterday that the were
will have to be gone into individually, burnt, and I know that no granaries that - |
and I can give an assurance that cases were full of food were burnt; they were %
of long residence or intermarriage will merely pushed over. The date of this
roicivc. sympathetic consideration.

I

burning was the 9lh October, and I, am 
very doubtful whether on the '9tli necessarily follows, and actually the 

* Garter Commission in their rccolnmcnda- VAs regards Kibiko, that is; an area _ . . ,, ,
where this hurning of huts took place. 9<4ol>«. 1949,_‘here would.be any crops
Kibiko is "an area thaf was loaned by ■ h'Ws. ‘ have gone into this be- 
the Masai to the Kikuyu tor grazing |“»nk wc must try and allay the •
purposes only, and 1 would emphasize “‘fBation that _has been made, in a 
for grazing purposes oiily. Those con- ‘‘'bhte of this kind when sve.are talking 
ditibns wereWell known to the Kikuyu 4bout the interpenetration and the 

/and they; did not permit of seitlement ''’“‘“on of people, that in carrying o.ul _...
/^or cultivation. There were a-few Kikuyu ^ o .Tterfectly legal ;:order .lfuta were burnt

families living there at the time of the '"‘“‘"'f '**’>9*' “ “ complete dis- .
Carter Land Commission, Most of them ‘“rtion of the facts, 
leff manyyears ago, but a: few have in

come.

- The hon. member; Mr. Mathu has
filtrated and settled there since, and re- asked Tor: a review of Government’s 
prated steps have been taken to remove policy; As far as reviewing it is con- 
them, In 1946 the Officer in ChargeHrveerhed, 1 would say that if it means to 
Masai, took Toimal action under section " say that the policy laid down is im- 
12 of the Native Authority. Ordinance plcmehted, I will see that it is impic- 

: to order thcse^ople to remove. Some menled, and implemented in the way it 
of tlicm did and some of them did not, is laid down. If in the months to come: 
and on those who did not remove for- we find that thihgsrare going wrong, we 
mal not™ were served to remove them- are. prepared to review it. If “review” 

wr ‘ receiving means something else, two members have
movc^ut a few families re- said they wanted to see an implemerila^ 

Jus^ to do •^cy w-crc again given tion of the present policy I have already 
notice to, move from^the at the said that it is not the job of adminis- 
end ^ November, J948, They were trativc officers to take the lailbtive in 

'.h' ’I'*'''™’ - •*''>’ have beerf told so in
noTas ih' “''"“‘‘fwc™ “>» circular to which the hon. member
not M good as they hoped; I know there Mr. Mathu referred is a heavy population in Ndeiya. that there was no intention on my part 

nor on the part of my colleagues to move, 
this motion 05 a ccusofe on Goveramcnl., 
Actually, that point cairie to, me as a

^^ey;ref^ ,o move, and Uie brads
of the famiUes were therefore prosecuted I can ceitainly^ve him thatraStrance
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(Mr. Malhu] - happen to know and can give nam '
it vis the Masai who are very fond of the hen. Chief Native Commissioner wks 
marrying Kikuyu women, they would not me at the.end of .this debate, of old.men, 
have been in existence, because they are hrads of families,'Sambufti mainly, who' 
not prolific, and if there have’ to be have been there for a long time, and also X
barriers between the two tribes I do not Kikuyu heads of families, yet ordere for 
tliink the hpn. Member for Uasin Gishu eviction have been given to these people.
In 20 or 30 years would have any morn/; 1 agree, that we must do something, to '

• to talk about. :' ; , ■y r---- relieve the pressure' on thwe main
populations in Mukogodo. It must be a 
deilnite organization to.get the Ihnd first

s^ndfy ^Uiat thev shn. i.r k.' men*
^^icd fo^ thf ^ of the huts. Those arc

consider any of these points, excent ihat You seem to have gone;
' they , said, that aiiempts shouid made . points: that, is all,

to get,some plots in the Ndeiya area Mr. Maiiiu; Finaliy, 1 should iike to 
to setue,these people.,1:must say the : say that.two points.were raised byVft 
plots • they \yere shown, Were already hdn. member in reply, and that is that 
under occupation by Other people and : Government will definitely, sec that the 
crops were growing bn them. You can implementation of their present policy 
sec the tremendous difficulfies of these is carried oul fairly and well, and that 
pwple in moving into these plots which in the course of their finding some dim* 
already bad crops growing on them be- cullies in the policy they-would revdew 
longing to other people. Th^ is the that. I have no objection to that at all, 
position at the moment These people nnd actually it was exactly what wc 
even to-day arc' living in the Kibiko in moving this motion,
area in hutsmade of maize stalks. They 
arc there only because there is nowhere 
else to go, and 1 say there is a case for 
these people for consideration by Gov
ernment of ex grarin compensation. 

j Yoii know that if you bum huts (he 
only things that remain:ore'the three .stones on which wc cook our food^Thcre: I'='8 '?'^',yTh«'t>'= Afr'‘ad,Di5tnct;,

Councils Bill be read n.second time.

: I shoujd liiic id thank lhe hon. Mcm-
: bers for the Coast and for the Central , . . .
r Area for their very warm support of the thd poopin to, and then start

moUon,The hon. Chief Native Commis- systemic manner, but
: sioner raised a number of poinU with i*''®W “MotnS .d ^ think :

which I agree. 1 have now tried to under^ ‘s ="‘irely wrong, and that is what I 
line the word security and to empha- am objecting to., ff we have a planned 
sire fluidity, because I agree vrith him ‘
that one must look at the whole problem '? saPPon it to^ relieve Ihe^pressure on 
from both sides. The principle which he Ina land there. but the people who have .

' outlined is not so easy as I lhitrlc he O"" wah notices to move under
thinks it is. because in certain trihes there the Ordinance should ndl be moved out 

. arc no recognized adoption ceremonies, antil we havean organized plan to settle 
. The men in the Embu country and the ‘ap P,'"’-

Kikuyu have definite ceremonies for The final point I would like fo __
naiuralizationi and where these exist 1 ment on is the Kibiko order. 'Rumour
have always supported the idea that those says thaL there'was an order for the'
men should go through the ceremony: : demolitibn of houses by burning, What 
1 thinkThat in Mcru and Embu there 1 should like to know later from the ‘
are no problems, but in others there is hon. member is whether : the court
no naltiraliration:ceremony. It is there ordered that demolition should'bc done
that I think the |wint the hon. Chief byiburning. It docs not seem to be the
Native Commissioner raised comes ih

. The question was pul and carried.

AFRICAN. DISTRICT COUNCILS 
■■vo:v bill; ■

Second Rexoinqcom. Sir OiARLES Mortimer: Mr. Speaker,

is nothing, else—no posts, no grass,
: everything is finished. How can they re- The introduction of this very import< 

establish themselves, for they arc very anl.measure marks a notable ad^hcc in 
poor pte'opie: and I plead with This the movement that;has for uTong time 
Council and with the Governraent that been the policy of this Govcriinicnl for
something should be done to give these the control hf locaf alTuirs in Wfrtan .

: lellouis ex gro/la compensation, to get areas by Africans themKlvei. The Bill
some money by which they can put up- to tu .prescnt form is the outcome of
hut5cl5ewhere.Thehon.'membet.iarepIy-OV«.!hree.ycara.oLclo5e.ttudynndcon-.--
said thit the crops were not burnt. I W' have had a SOThili ve^n
think he misinderstood the-hon; mcmv of the Bi l prepanM and hat ta.
her Mr Chemallan because I do not closely studied Ty a|l the 26 - i«al

native councils. Representations of those ; 
native councils have been carefully re
viewed: there has been sitting a com-i

case, because ! have a letter, from:,the 
Mr. Davies: On n point of explana- ’hen Acting Chief Native Gommissibner 

lion, LrlM-sayrif there was a reasonable “"This matter in which he says “I have , 
adoption ceremony. I appreciate that they fefioested the Gommissioner of Police to

alyiays.exist.iastrui:t:the.police officers: responsible-for"~r”

10°'^ dembli^Thmhuts instead of _hurntog
not easy in places where there are V V
adoption ceremonies, and in that case I P''l ’hat assurana after
think the main factors-to be taken into hP'*;hailmlready become ashes, the
consideration are; long residence and - therefore: there could not ::
intermarriage. If they are there as the ^ “ ord'r «£ «he court to burn,

'hon. member Mr. Ohanga said T think >f .m the hon. gentleman could
pcopie should be s-ilisficd, ' "?‘-haw 'oW me ihatthe Gommissioner

Mu . .U V, .■ . . “f Police had agreed that the huts should
^ ^ demolished in a way. other than by '

nLidr^who hw 10 burning. If there was a* court orderrto r:
' demolish thc-huts by burning, I must

m -u sutprised that thc adminislra-
marrrage or long residence. It ,s those tion of justice should be done ,in such '

a way in a British Colony; it is most 
regrettable. .. : ;:

think he used the word “crops"; he used 
the word "food". In our petition to the
mraamaeT iOTMvS'’w’er»L^mhly^ of representatives from

local native c^ncilsTmconsider .allThe;
ies with foodstufis-son^ granarie, with

— T”: ’ . . ha« been, in general, accepted by all theMr. Ra-nkine; On a point Of order, Ti,„e arc certain
I do not know what this has to dp w«n^ dilfcrencts of opinion on,detail, as, of :

— interpenetration, and the hOT. member , gm of this kind it is quite
is well aware now that the poveitiment j„,poj,ible |o please everybody.; The 
has no right of reply, so It •‘ na'diy gju jjowcver. does represent the general 

worth while making his point. views of the local native councils of the
The Speaker: The right of reply is Colony.

restricted, of coursd, to replymg to the f would like here to pay a tnbule to 
points made against the motion, If tlw Mr. Colchester, who was the Cpmmis-
U new matter-I think it is new matter--: sioner for. Ltral Government for .ove»

Then TShl not to be raised on the ,h,ee years, for The great amount of 
StofrcMy ; . : - ■ : work, time and thought he put Into thU.

■: '

foodsluifs.

people I wns referring to. If they have 
: lived long in a particular place, if they 

have intermarried. I, do not thinkThey a.t -j ^
deserve eviction at: aU. because they be- ,1.''^ ‘u “' made representations to

, :
as the original members of the tribe. tuhutSN Wc had two requesu to make. One 

Avas that these people should be given . 
an alternative area for settlement» and

On the question of Mukogodo I agree 
there arc certain dUBculiies but I do
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it is the wish ofltoit'mcmbcrs that ihV ■ ^ '* “.‘S' tor the African
■ Bill be. referred to ^ *PUty president to take .control of the

As in our exisling local fiovernraem ^^caling with Ihelr obli^^^
IcgislaUon .appHcable toUc settled areas, '

“P f Afri^n rprbvincial commUsloncr the^t?,mb ^
' ' ^ ■1"’’ “? ‘('l scribe the form and method of election’°“1 ““‘ivo: councils and Wirt powers ; of eouncillors.- ThU wiir probably vare 

and responsibilities similar to those, at from council to cbuncil according to the ^ 
present poss^ed by the local sovcm- slase of progress reached in the commun- 
ment authorities , in setUed areas. These . ity which that council represents. The 
councils Will be bodies corporate who can provincial cbrnmissioncr may cither np- 
be sued and who can sue. They will have point a president and vice-president; or,

/ authonty dver such . areas as may: be if he thinks the time is ripe, may allow ' -
^ specified in the Order creating them. It Is for either of those bfilcers to be elected ^ ^ ^

intended, as I have said, at any rate tat by the council itself. Clause 8 gives the 
the beginning to use the existing fel right to the Chief Native Commissioner, 
native council units. The wnslitution Qf the Member for Health ahd Local Gov- ‘ ^
the councils will be left lar^Iy in the ernnrient, .the Provincial Ccimn^ioher; 
hands of the provincial commissioners, ^^trict commissioners ami distriSpniccrs 
In the beginning the district commls- ' to attend council meetings an 
sioncr of the district will, ex officio, be without the right to vote. <

: » member of the council. The iwialnder ^,,,
of thq council will consist of African, HU of the Bill deals with the > ^
membera elected and -nominated. At powers and dutics of councils, nnd gives a. • :

- prcSMirallTbcar native Muhcili great incrca^ In cxccuUvc authority In
majority of clccted members and this we areas under their control. Under 
will, of course, in gcheral be maintained; 21, the Member for Health and
perhaps the proportion of elected mcnT Local Govemmenl may give authority to 
bars will inenam immcdialely, and will “"dfrinka^pr any of a vary
certainly be increastd from time Id lime, wide range of dulin. Thi. will mean [hat

many of the duties hitherto performed by 
It will be necessary, however, for some chiefs and headmen will, in fulure, dc- 

yeara perhaps, to retain the district com- volve upon courcils and their employees, 
missionef as president and to preserve a .Clause 15 provides for the appolmment 
considerableelementofnominatedmcm- ofcommiltees;Thi$lsancssentialpartof' 
bers. We loot forward to a time when it any clledltve local government sysleriiv 
will no longer be necessary for the dis- and one, in fact, upon which Uie whole :

. -- trict'eommissioner, in the interest of good ; systciU is built up, :
order and good government, .to remain
the president of the district council. In- . . .
deed, the time will come when it will no clause (25) of clause 21. This clause deals 
longer be hedeisary for the district com- with building, equipping and maintaining 
missioner even to be a member of a schools and graniing scholarships and 
counefi, when the community can safely burmries: lo any schiml or educational 

; be invited with power to run iti owo initilu ion,^powers w;hieh at present pn-. 
affiiini and to elecca greater proportion vail. It gives jo distnct oouncili-the 
of its ambers than at present, or even power to csmblish and run schools id 
to de« ?ll of them, Wready in some their areas. Hon. raeniberi are of course

987 African Disirict CoiincHt African Dlsirlci CouneHs African Disuici CouiKib

[Sir Charles Mortimer] and sanitation, pure water supplies.'the ‘
members of the Chief Native Commis- dcveloprnenl of a Toad system providing
Sidney's twm, notably Mr. Evans and for the free moyemeht of goods and
Mr. O'Hagan, who; also spent a great, pcoplc—these arc the things with which 
deal of lime on bringing this Bill into the people arc really concerned and
Its ilnai form. ■ v upon the efficient management of which

' 'The Bill is not perfect—we do not happiness arid contentment of the 
pretend that it is, even now I Imvc a few *'®sis. Furthermore, it
amendmenU which 1 wish to'bring for- ‘s in these organs of local goveriiment 
ward at the committee stage. But it is find the best training ground in
a carefully prepared schema of local rMpohsibility, the dc-
government which goes for beyond any of integrity in public affairs
existing provisions in the law of this .the evolution of a sense of com- 
Goloriy. It is all part of the evolutionary niunity service and obligation to one's 
progress towards the development in fellow-men, In the prablems of 
African communities of a sense of com- government organizations we have 
munliy obligation, local rcsponsibnity already had notable achievements to our V 
and service. credit under our ^ Native . Authority

the inhabilanls of the locality who are and X time i/now

^Py is terrific. These changes must ineVilably 
be reflected in our local government 
system to a greater or less extent. Our

that

our

our
speak

local native council boundaries, at 
rate in the first instance, but we are 
going dccpwwtlian this in our practice

biicT'of "ih'e'“vvholc nistem Th«. o,- “ W M to meet these changing con-
-,_^Vlllage or groV cXicils'^

general administrative guidance of a tVf?'
headman or sub^hief, and they have n d f ,7' ' ’’'“I
whole slfiKlure oT local gOTeLient. I '^hmh for a long time to^ ;
hope I shall not be misunderstood when M ’-1 say lhal iii my view the developmeat “"O assuunc^

system in African areas from^ the bXd 5’’'^°''
base in thelocalioncouncils, up through - ‘“,1^'™““““-* I'milations that ,
the African district councils' to tL ™’'-P™«, irksome, those com-

. Standing Committee for Local Govern- . f“r on the
raent in African Areas, is of far Krcaler '“‘•'"'“y .of responsible local govern- 
importance to the Africans oL this "’'J'“"'"'“vc proved themselves worthy - 
Colony, than the addition of further ^ '“rfiM measure
African members to this Council of control of their own affairs. Our:

: u . , fy*‘ep» then must be flexible and must ;
Here m. ic^l - govemmenl we are; be capable of adaptation to'changing 

gctlrng down ^ lo the fundamentals of needs and differing circumstances. The : 
our common life. The health and well- Bill now before Council has been framed
bcii^ of the people, clinics and maternity Aviih that object in view. '

I want now to refer especially to sub- ‘

at
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posed legislation. It is clesired«4towever, \ 

fully aware that in the Beecher Commit- wherever practicable to work through the *
ICC report there is,a strong rccpmmenda- the statutory body, the African district - 
libn which runs counter to that principle council, in matters of this.kmd, but for : 
and, while giving to district councils or obvious reasons it is important that there 

\ ideal native councils, the right to take a be no conflict of interest, no conflict of ' 
very considerable part in educational prindples to be followed and guidance to 
matters in their areas, does not leave with be given. For this reason therefore by- : 
the district councils the sole authority for laws oh this group^of subjects cm be 
the establishment and the running of enacted by a district council, only with : 
schools. I think hon. members will rccog- the authority of the Member for Local 
nize the impropriety of having a general Goycrnrhent.: The .Member for Local ■

' full-dress debate on educational policy Government, will, of course, co-operate
upon -this particular measure.; The with the Member for Agriculture and 
Beecher Report has hot yet been debated Natural Retources in giving that autliorr 
in this Council, When it is, no doubt a ity, and will be guided by'the principleS ' 
great deal wiir be said: upon that par- which the Member for Agriculture is eh- 
ticulur recommendation. Some' decision deayouring to follow in African areas,

’ will be arrived at as to the policy to be so the Member for; Local Government : 
followed in future. I will give.an under- will in fact prescribe the lines on which 
taking that administrative aciton in Tc- by-laws on these subjects can be made.; 
gard to that particular clausein this Bill v . ^ . • . • * L .
will be taken, in future, only in accord- Included m this particular clause 23
ance with the decision arrived at after arc the regulations for the holdjjg of 
the debate on the Beecher Report. 1 will and the iin|05ition of
therefore respectfully ask hon. members Pfoduce and export taxes where African

district councils desirci to impose such; 
taxess'-

[Sir Charles Mortimer] (Sir Gharies Mortiniw] , . •

V' ,

” Furlher. oh cxaniinatibn it proved that ,
the property and revenuM of the eouneil. handed over to such a body would be of 
£ ^ soch i trifling nature that it was hardly ,
be ̂ approved by the Member for Health worth while setUngi it up. We propose, 
and^l Government om ihe advice,of therefore, to continue with the landing 
the standing committee. Similar proced- commillce system, ' and to retain the 
ureis to be followed for supplementary Standing Goinm|tlec for each of the thrire 
estimates, but to save time and incon- branches df our local governmcnt insti- 
veniencc thc; member, may delegate to tutions, district councils, municipalities, 
the Provincial Commissioner certain and African district councils, 
powers regarding the, approval of supple
mentary" estimates. - :

I

, This Central Standing Committee will 
have various duties to do. It will advise » 

In clause 36, provision is made for an on estimates and by-law* and any other . , 
auditor to; be appointed by the Member matters that may be referred to it by'the 

j for Local .GoycramenL It is the inten- ^Mcmbcf.oh whiclnhe Member mny seek 
tionj at any rate in the first instance,; their advice. It is not provided that nil 

; that the auditor shall be the Colonial by-laws shall go through that Standing 
Auditor and his staff. There will in ad- Committee; a great mass of the by-laws 
dition be a local gpvcmmcril insjpcctor- : wiir be in standard form following prin- ^ 
ale whose business it will be, not to cipics that have long bcen^iablishcd 
audit the accounts, but (0 guide and cdih ; and ‘ approved, aiid in nv^opimon it 
cate the district council^ staff and the wpuId bemcrelyu wastc pNimc. cvery- 
council itself in the practiM and principle body's time, to have lo submit thcm .olL 

‘ of local government, and tiy to ensure to the .Standing Committee. The intention ; 
that toey are broughtiUpi in the way they is that the Member will submit to'the 
should go. Clause 37 gives a very ncces- Standing Committee for their advice 
sary; power of surcharge upon members such proposed by-laws as involve^ pew ■
of councils who are party to any infrac- ' princlples ; or'*“matters ,of"cbniiderable ,
lion of the law or of lowl govemment political of administrative Importance, 
principle. ' V and r hope that hon, members will feel

, i j that this U the right course. Wc do not
In Part IV we have provulons Jaid ^^ht to delay the dperation of the law,;

down for the central organizalibn, which and there is nothing more frustrallhg to 
will be the mainspring of the whole iQ^gj authority than to have its by-lawi 
affair, and that will bc'a Standing Cpmv held up walling for the approval, which 
ifiittM for Local Government in African usually a formality,, of some central
areas. The comniiftec wiUconrisl of three body.
official members, the Commissioner for . , .i.
Local dovemment. a represcntaUve .of;
the Member for Rnance and the repre- to which : ! refer at ibi, stage. Part
ahtaUve of the Chief Native Commis-. VII deal, with Jhe legal procedure and
sioner. There will in addition be ; six contains a number of miscellaneous pro-
Afriam members two'of whom shall be visions, including comprehensive rule- , 
members of this Council, At one time making
it was nrdnosed that a central local goy- -Working of the organization. ^CIau« ^54 
emmi-n^ K^rrf thoiild be cstablUhcd to rcpcals Certain lectlons of the Native

i'
lb refrain during the rest of the debate 
from debating these parlicuiar clauses 
undrgoing into a lot of detail on educa-1 llonal policy which is really irrelevant to coSs'^an^ *S'’p!iwc'^TtLautm 
this particular measure, n,e revenues are to consist of rates, taxes ;

Tub SfEAKEit; May I ask whether .“f «sscs, licence and permit Tecs, fees 
there is n motion to adopt this particular “’’‘I fines collected by native courts, half

the fines collected by subordinate courts 
by reason of breaches of the; conditions ; 
of this Ordinance or, of any. by-laws- - 

: under it, profits from scryicca rendered,
'' Under clause 19 of the Bill an Import- noniributions by .Goverament, trading 

ant provision is made which will permit licence fees collected from Africani with-" ^ ' 
African district councils to co-bperatc |n the area; and oth‘er;smaIler iti!m5,,The 
with other African district councils in i Powers of taxation go further than the 
matters requiringjoinl action and will exisUng law governing local-native coun- - 
enable them to set up joint committees eils. They cover four possible different 

. with spedfied powetx. ; T ..ymethodi. Fiist, n rate on inimovahle -
. „ . , ' property; second, a tax on each adult :

The by-law-making powers of the Bill male •African, that U the system at 
arc very far-reaching and comprehensive, present applying; third, a lax bn each 

: They are divided. I hope hon. members African :woman having an independehf»
. have noticed, into two groups. The first income; fourth, a graduated tax on in- ' 

group IS covered by clau5c 22 nnd thatin- come, ft-should not be overloolted that 
cludw^a large number Of subjects on this is merely an empowering measure. ^ 
which distnct councils may pass by-laws and the enactment of this particular : 
pn their own inltiatiyc. *016 other group clause does not mean that every African 
set out in clause 23 covers, for thc: most district council will at once rush in and 
part, npilters .of agriculture, veterinary : apply any one or at! four of these ran'- 
services and water supplies under, the ous methods of taxation, but it does give 
general control of my hon. friend the the desired amount of flexibUily and will 
Member for Agriculture. Powers to deal permit African district councils to review 
'^^f^,"'o^ O‘ ‘hesc matters arc covered by the situation in their own area and to 

: cxisung law or will be covered by pip- decide on the policy they wish to adopt.

4'

report?
>iireifiatLE.s MoRTiktBa:.T think not 

yet, sir, hilt there will be shortly.

f
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[Sir Charles Mortimer] to these African, district councils. Our
until the new by-laws or provisions can main need would have been a provision . '
be made under the new Ordinance- that we should have a method by which '

I recommend this Bill to' the sym- every? adult African could return. ^
: pathetic bonsideraUon pf the ComeU. It « free acret baUoL , v ■
. is a bold and important measure, which It is argued that Afriwns are hot as 

represents ; an application to African ycl in a position to practise such highly ' 
areas of British local government prih- civilized- methods of election. That may

/ ciplcs, which is without pai^lel in the be so in certain areas, but not in
territories under the control of the there are far advanced districts which cm 
Cplpniai Ol^tce. Its success or failure de- be entrusted: with a proper ciViliKd 
pends upon the African communities method of elating their membere to 
themselves. Here m this Bill we have a these district councils. I believe that will ;

for the administration of AfrI- have to be considercd, :and if this Coun-; .,
can’ alTairs which can be of immcnM ciragrees they should at least issue some: • 
benefit to the African community, direction, and I consider it will be for 
Whether it will succeed depends iipoh the the benefit of the people, especially in ad* 

the African commuriities vanced areas. At present, due to an dec- ' 
of a spirit of integrity lind fairminded- tion being regarded' as done mainly by 
ness, of coibpcration, of public service the dislrict commlssibner. the chief pb- 
and community conscience, I con- jeetion to pur local native: councils is 
fidcncc that bur Africans under the guid- that they are actually the district com- 

. ance of their members here and with their miMioner’s local native councils and 
inspiration will fisc to the opportunity members are only sent there to sfipptSrt 
that is novjf placed within their grasp, him in giving advice. In most ch’les it is 
that they will enter this open door to actually the district commissioner who 
larger responsibilities, to greater freedbra, gives adyicc and initiates matters. Any 
and to a ? fuller control of their own; intelligent membere who may bring in a 
aifairs. new idea fcr discussion and the pfesident* r

Mr. O’Connor seconded. considers that such advice is not ncccs-
V ; - ■ ^ ^ . sary in the-immediate future, he dis-

MR. JERC.MiA»: ^^Mr. Speaker, m agrees with it, and whatever the district
spcakmg to this Bill I must at the outset commissioner says is actually their dcci-
say hpw happy l am to that Govern- sio„. I have been approached by local
if"' native councirmembers that when they
Africairpe^ to run them own affairs bring In a suggestion or proposal:to the

' “‘‘'"‘““‘i council and: the district cbmmissioher re^: ;:

because inmost cases those membera are 
—than those m the previous meiuute gov- frustrated. Some of the proposals are 

emmg locaL native councilsr^My mam quite absurd, but in some cases quite
nn^n vn" reasonable arid they do not receive
not provide a proper IWeihod of election sidcration by the pradenL , 
of members to such councils. The : v ,
method of election is left cnlircly to the . We on our part have been trying to 

- discretion of the provincial commis- “PP" members of local naUve
siohers, and 1 do not think it fair that : "“ncils that these ate their councils and

•hey could come to a decision on what is ?

[Mr. Jeremiah] :: - ,r : • ho .a
of: the powers provided tor under the uLn'lii'?-? •'•'."•‘“'U- being put
new. Bin : are quite: in keeping
modem progress, but in my opinion some ■ ' “‘b' suggest torcon-

; of the powers provided for ate rather bnn- nicmbeta if such trivial
: pffensive,: because : I cannot'understand '*hich control the movement of:: 
why. any .Council at allishbuld be given - be deleted. . We :::,

:: power to restrict almost every mbvOTcnt “’“”® P^P'' •“ rio lhlngs :
or other action of each individual We “•* beneficial, but if everything is 
have power to restrict even the freedom and,regulated we surely lull
of recreation. It is provided that one can- theindlvidual. : ■ ; : :
not ever have a good' dance without oh- , • .'^''Iranie: very heartily'the pfo^sed :
taining.pcmiission; one cannot even sell fP^btulion: of the central-or^niutiori,

. his goat without obtaining :permis5ion. just'made by the hon. : : .
One cannot even look. after his land with- me feel that it that is the ; :
out permission or without comraitting an P“®‘>‘* I “tn trot satisfied with it. If the 
offence'unless one obtains permission. It P'tyo^l Mhtral organization is going
would be good if these powers could be ; ‘‘“•'ere wait-
applied for the benefit of the people, but [PS (“f “oy by-law which may be made 

" that cannot be the case: because under “P *"5 Member and to advise him, l .do 
our present posiUon I -think-in most "?•'"‘nk that lUhe. proper way of going 
cases, if the council or the priident' of “bouf things: The Standing Dimmlllec : 
the council, who has all the power, in- be the proper body to

advise on by-laws passed by a council.
If that is hoi the casci the by-law can 
go direct to the Member, from the Coun- •

slsts bn the council introducing some of 
these provisions, the result I am afraid Is

tee, if he wishes. But as the provision is ■

esisring Nijdingsfor

up temporary shops, and after a short . .For that reason we welcome all the 
while they, have been told that'they did progress and improvement provided In,: „ 
not build them properly and they must this Bill, but as'.Wc'nrc not imtisfled with 
be demolished; Bui a man cannot build alLthe provisions made therein we may 
another shop. The’result'is that his main propose sonic amendment. I understand 
source of living is lost. For such develop- The Bill is going to a select commilleo, 
ment I have no quarrel, but :whcn it and I hope U inay be possible for the :

-1 to almost everything an individual committee to accept most of the amend- 
does I am very much afraid and I do not ments suggested. It should-be borne' In 
see why such things should have been mind that the Standing . Committee 
included in the Bill. My main fear is that shobW be a proper Standing Committee 
as long as we have the district commis- and should have , the full Tunctlons en- , ^ ^
Sinner as president of the cbuncU wc: joyed by Standing Committees of other . 
shall still belipve, although the measure councils and dislricl oouncils in (xrlaln
inay have bcen:passcd.by a;majority nf.: aiMs;'.ZZZ' "'Z 
the members . of the council, that it 1m [ beg to support...
been introduced or pressed on them by . ; - , __ . ■
the district comniisiioner, or the ptesi- ■ M»- CooKE; Ml S|Mker> I was_ a
tiem, Therefore when hardship comes we ; Iiltle -bit sorry that _my hon. friend who
still blame the Government. I believe,no : has just spoken
one would wUh to sw'sucH ‘hmgs hap- ^ ^tretdrye shod^
pen. T am prepared (o blame the mem; berpf luspidoni, but I feel Ihal-it is Ihu
bits'of the*^African district coundl for

detriment of their interests.

con- comes

such a responsibility should be placed ,
on a man’s shoulders. It would have only agreed to by the
been better If it had provided a direction '•>• « rasonible, but we have
that could have been followed, similar to “?*•"“• <S«es been able to find people
the provision which I believe is laid *bo can argiie with equal force with
down in The district councils for settled •'''if president, and if they feel that their 
ateas. nnd why such practice has not P™P““1 is going to be rejected they pre- 
been fdllo^ed here 1 cannot undcistand. ■ *” remaip quiet. That is why I press
I believe lliat an-African district council consideration of, providing a
is just as important as a district council Jrection as to how these members to 
in a selllcd area, and this Coundl should elected.

. consider Th^ ^ssibilily of providing a l am very glad to sec that the councils 
dclinite inethod of election of nicmbcrs arc going to be given more power. Most
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[Mr. CookeJ ■ only sa/"brie or two
that this Bill is manifestly for their own things about it at this juncture, i 
good, and that although there may'be ^

. ^certain clauses ahd jdeas which they dis- . First of all I should to take this ; 
like, those can be put: right by the pro- oPPPitMnity of congratulating the district 
cess of trial and error. I think; it is a very administration and the African memben 

. happy coincidence that my.hon. friend of the councils who, in the short time
' the Member for Health and Local Gov- of 25 years have made a BilMikc this

c/nment in what I was going to say was possible. (Applause.) It has come about 
his swan song, but in his final bcnedic- ■ ^ partnership of district administratioii

Jion, should have put a scarbrt this most ^hd the. Africans under their care, and I 
notable acliicvcmcnl of self-government hope this partnership will long coniinuc,

• “hjcvemcnu, and thq. is saying a good ; ,h, hon. mover, bul l Shmild
it, and that is that the cpnlents of this 
Bid have been discussed for. I think,

just one pomt. Did I understand him to three years now, and the local native 
say that the chairman of these district councils have given very long considcra-
.councils would be the distr^t commis- tion to it, andi think wc should be veiy
sioncr, because if he did.Jhat seems to careful about hasty amendments: *
me to be fettering the discretion of the ,u’ V .c- V i; . /
provincial commissioners laid down in ^ The third thing i should like to say is
clause fi or?. ! forgct - whlch it is, and is *hat‘t is a Bill which has to cOVtfr a great
it not rather improper to put in. from the sanation of councils. When^ou get down
floor of this Council, a regulation which arafting a Bill which has to cover 
Is not embbdied in the Bill? If I mis- <^0UUct!s A-arying as much as, say, Garissa 
understood my hon. friend 1 apologize. I the pne hand, and North Nyanza on 
am-not now arguing as to the right or others you have got to make .what is 
wrong of the district commissioner being this Bill largely an enabling
chairman of these provincial or district 7^.® under it are very largely 
councils, but I understood my hon. friend So.inc of the powers which the
to say he would ipso /nc/p be chairman. h*r* ieremmh has alluded
while this Bill seems to leave it to the purely perinissive. If councils do
discretion of the provincial commis- uol wish to have these powers there is.no
sloncr. reason why they should. :

- [Mr. Ohanga] ;
loc^ n^ive*'roundu“as‘uey areas' “ PO^We.^iWrtadr ;,

, c^ into bring quitarS^^
; aco, up to 25 and liiiinL »nTi qmta widely throughout the v

I am richt when 1 ^ country, but sometimes U is not pos-

■ Mill *ti^
'iS il than. For our part we would Uke to feel

his poinj I stould like to comm^sat upon tint throughout Afrla^
the reasons whyjhe lUni^ themselves ment will be an' African servlM, and 
I' H f ““thonUes of that all these posU where possible should .
this tand for the,r, own beneHu 1 have be ruled by Africans. It is necessary 
atody been advised by the hon. mqvw these people should be properly qualified, 
that I and omer^prople on this side of . and those quaUfied men arc not forth- : 
Council should refrain from making com- coming. Where these people are not 
ment on one particular clause, clause:21. forthcoming arrangements should he 
which_deals wth educafion, and I accept ; made*:to:; make them ; available, ,The : 
the advice and the ruling. Nevcithelos. r material already exists. If wc want a'
I should like to say that, if this Bill treasurer, a medical officer or any- 
went through this Council excluding that one qualified we can always produce him, . 
particular clause it would be taking out and these district councils should be 
of the whole rnmure the only point advised throughout: the country to 
which really interests any Africans in this deliberately train the.men they want for ; 
country in the local government sphere, their executive pbsts.'so that we arc 8ure^7 :

It was only because of education at a that local governments arc thoroughly 
local level that these councils were Africanized. For the time being It would 
brought into being long before Govern- be quite in order to make um of the 
ment started providing for •education. I material available; but th^ln should 

: thought it would be good if they were be this thoroughly Africaij^rvicc from 
encouraged at first, at least, to do only beginning to endv^ ^ ^ 
those things which they themselves are ; I cbuld jidd a number of points ! would 
particularly interested in.like to raise, hut ds 1 lUnderatand we tire 

One point brprinclplc is that of Ic^ fioing into conimill^ for this perhaps
gpvcrnraenU Any. local government lhat-~I should not waste the time of t^ 
has not got a loMf autonomy falls 
short of .what’: would be desirable. It ; „

: :«ems .0 mo tot f priiic^. ^"in^.ry: ; '
: am Kcmsto be mteivMmg al »low that Africa dUtrkl coimclU ;

level over be enabled-became, after aU, this
powers of the propos^ loral ^vera- „ enabling Blll-lo eitend their
ments. It ^ powers and acUvitles. At the wme time ,
Gover^nt should intervene, “ Scy wiU be. under the guidance of to
sary tot .to pi;oposaIs put Wore to^ am sure will guide tom
AdvisorrComrri or fte Smpding Cum- („ .h^igh, a„d i do want to sup- 
nuttee should give guidar^ce vvIucB . IS _ remark made by the hon. mover 
necessary for to proper training 1^11,, ^ that (his ihatter must not be '
local members, but It SCOTS “ “f |,u„icdi tot it is a matter of easy pro- 
when members of the admimsliafion at ,i,j„ i, ,Id, Bill will allow,
a fairly low level are given almost j hope that wc will hasten slowly in this
tivc powers; such; as;fbr caampl^ a^- paj,icular respect.: ' 
trict r^miBioner.wto^^.itot^- .j^„dis one question I would like the ;

rather a low '1 cdundia to
courage imtiative.; That.-I thinfc ; j^-aijd, and control public ’
'impartant..y--v:;

Local goverhmeni should be : self-

Having said that, f must chide him on

CiiAWdiS MpKTmia:, On a point “JTliriasi; thirtg I want to sayris to echo ' 
of cxpHanation,. whal l said rwas-not in , what I think was; once written byT'to "" 
abrogaUon of imything contained in Ute Seeretaiy of Stale for the Colonics, when 
BUI. laaid tot it was the intention,and I; ho said that hc wanlcd to see local gov- 
think I am right in sayjng this, tot in to emment both loial rind efficient. I subinit ; 
first, instance tah. district. commissioner that this Bill is a Bill which will enable / 
shall continue lobe chairman, aa he if at, African local government to be local and 
present of the local native council, •but' to be cmcicnL I beg m supporL 
that the. provincial commissioner may, , v ‘ ^ ^ ^ '
when he thinks Uie time is right, take out ‘ Owanoa; Mr. Speaker. I rise to 
the district commissioner from the chair- second reading of this BiH
manship and either appoint a chairman *bc hop. member Mr. Jeremiah
from the members of the council or allow . a^readjr saidj wc welcome very^ 
the council to elc^ its own chairman. In African communityi of this ‘
wme councils that may come at an early been vralting for the passing
date; in other councils it will, I aih sure, *bis Bill through this Council for a 
be long deferred.. . number of years. It is a BUI in which

Mr. Cooke: TTiank ^ou, siE f t^k
it is a piiy anything like that should arise ? in, and.they do so
However, I should like to say 1 bearlilv ‘*''5^ tealiie tot it is a step to-
lupport to Bill. • ■ J'Saluong what toy are already'

Mr. Davies- Mr * J a different Ordinance,

1:
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vices which serve the inhabitants of the spring up from that foundation : ■ : A/riaw Oiiificl Cowidh lOOd
districts concerned. I would like to know . and healthy political principles which will 

: whether it was. the intention of the enable the African to control his affairs 
drifters of this Bill that; such , control locaUy and olhersvise, v ^ ^ ^ ^

. -does not pass through'the district con- ton friend Mr -

possibly of other adjacentafeas fy;;^'^^^^^
I do also vvcicome the suggestion made hy an editorial in the paper flaraia of .

■ (Mr.;Mathu]'
i pir cent If we are to charge verv hioh It.S'l!!' progress along those ;*

we should sei that tlni^SSeJM ^ couhcils-in
these councils should “f i “''cIopminL and it

i^jisK.siei U..* ft ■ I nave discussed this, I mny say. at
ouotfJa'^i^ intr I'nglh on many occasions with to '
hont MUrd “S c* d'c hon. member who introduced this Bill,book “lied British Policy m Kenya and I think we are both a little hit wor- ^ 

..V “" Arnerican writer named ried in our minds as to the best way of 
pdley: ‘The Councils have provedTo getting complete collaboration between 
be valuable and, surprisingly successful. theMember himself and the deparlmenu 
They have a busmess-lilce attitude'and under my control. Tlierefore 1 am mak- ' 
are particularly commended for develop- ing this point because the Bill is going 

j ing among the natives a sense,of respon- to a select committee, and it may be that 
^ sibility for their own necds^s She was a solution can be found in some possible 

writing in 1937v It she Were writing to- alteraiion dr amendment to clause 24. I 
day she would say, I think, even better ' thoughtT would place that on record be- 

; words than those she has used ip that . fore thefelect.committee sat. : y : ‘ \
The other point i wish to mak^is this. ;

Sir, I beg to support, y, y: ;, As; I have, already said, development in
Major CAVEwbisii-BENtiNCk: Mr. almost every sphere in the Africah areas 

: Speaker, I rise To support the second is dependenfon support from the African - 
reading of this Bill, but I Would like to 4nd local activities of thefocal African 

: say something about Thp Bill in view of* P“ple. As you will sec from- this 
the interest which the departmentsTmm- y rorasurc, practically every single sphere, 
ingondermy SiShave'inVaridusposveii ofoctivity U coveredfn one way or an- 
to he conferred on AfticaiLdlslrict.coun- ?? -in one-way or an,--
cils. UhdeFclausSTli 22 and 23 various Bill. I would only ven-
powere nre given Which affect agriculture ‘.0 wonder wlielher. she standing

commiUce should notvpeihaps be pre- '

by the hon. mover that this Bill will go ^Js^ I^cccniber, 1949. i have not yet seen • 
to a silcct comiTiitlcc, because I believe ® better editorial in that paper before 
in detail there arc one or two aiftiaid- : therefore T shall not labour that
mcntswhichwouldimproycihcBill-- 
it stands at the moment.

U JU ; poi”** say, that the using of loca-
; tlqrial councils as: electoraf bodies is a 

retrogressive step. Id certain districts we 
^ arc definitely ready for the ballot box,

Mr. Matiiu : Mr. Speaker, 1 would X do think we should encourage the 
. w like to support the second rcading of this African who is ready to exercise his poli- 

Bill, and in doing so say I was glad to dcal privilcgc to do so.

f'Sfasstt.sss; ■

- - ~^he- ver>r:tinse1fish"way - in which they Hnall'y. the, question of VesponsibUity.
- ^have put on their^shouldcrs mattcrs of Ar some. oC.my coUeagues hive'pointed^^^
" principle : iind matters of detail in wme of the responsibilities we have "

African areas, we would hot have had included itfcithis'BiU are most welcome.
this .BiU which we ;are debating to^ay. There are a few to which we have actu- V " 
On the Other hand, I think it would be » “Freddy drawn the hon. Member’s 
cofTCCl Jo say that if the AfricanWas ^^hon to which we take objectloo, and 

; . very slow to learn; not: very receptive, which we certainly shall bring forward 
then It would have been also impossible a* amendments in the select commiHcc 
for the district commissioners, as presi- when it mects.f One of the items in the 

• dents of these councils, to take them to I would like to underline is that of 
the distance that they have already *he raising of loans. It a a very important V 
done—{hear,.. hearV-and therefore the ^***''8* hwt there arc two things I would 
tribute goes to both. : *o mcniion. We ahbuld have a loam

' « “M.
We feel tol we diould kiaMI.i, .charged-on loans should be
flrmRud sound B>undarion:al n lowfevd. fKinS ’

Sir, I beg in supporL

trici

within those 9 out of 4L directly affea "><•"! himself. It is a very ira^mnl com- ; 
- 2^^ :

ber for Local Government, no less than. trict, councils, the standing committee :

:rarr,^:K.ix «.> •- »-m»
Nobody is more consdbus than f tbit - * ‘ ,, > ' ,

- if we arc 16 rnake progress in matters : Sni aiARLES MoRnMot: Mr. Speaker;
of agriculture end soU conservalionr 1 welcome the cqnilal reception that has .

: generally-we must try and do so through been given .to important meamm ;; 
the Africans Mheniilves and Ihrongh, A few mailers have been raised 
their own district rounrils or whatever can more ; C -

select committee, but I will refer-to a ■the form of ibrargoyemment is. Nobody
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Ef,s,Hc.“r„'2S M— ■
they themselves can obtain funds, —o" Fr«*“y' :20th Janua^, ; ; ;
m^sTd 'Z "^dt^sst »•
select committee about ihc coK}peratldn ‘ ; v
between the Member for Health and /Hie proceedings were opened with

, LocarOovernment: and the Memberfor ■ ^ -
Agriculture, to ensure thiit agricultural 
policy as laif down for the whole coim- The minutes of the meeting of 19th 
try is,properly carried out. His sugges- January, 1950, were confirmed. '

, tion about the Member for Health and ' ■ V : :: : ^ :
Local Government prisiding over the : • , PAPERS LAID : , : >

: Standing Committee I wilfniake nomm-: papers were laid bn the
ment upon, but I will bring It up in the table;-, -V 
select committee for consideration.

ISir Charles Mortiiner] . , to meet very frequently, and 1
few of the points that have been men- do ask hon. members to believe me when 

- tioned by hon. members. I say that there is not the slightest inten.
The hori. member Mr; Jeremiah dc- 'i‘:" to shortH:ircuit, the Siding:Com- 

piored that there was in the Bill no JJ-. ^
. method of election laid down bY statute, that /l ^-laws should nof go to the; ;

I think we arc entirely right in preserv- S>an<iing Commiltre vyas nnade purely in
ing flexibility in this BilI. «on. members 'he interests of the expeditious carrying
are fully aivare that in deiling with 26 °ut of business and aUpwing the district , •
African disirict councils we arc dealing ““'I™ ^■ - - qiiickJy. as possible. Local native coun-

MINUTES
with 26 difTcrerit levels of progress, from ^ .
the most backward right up to the most _coinplain;o£ the delays
advanced, and one system could never be when their resolutions, M.^y are now, 

'applicable to all.Tt is important that the .to: go to EsMutive* Cound^ for 
provindal commissioner, who has his y Approval, ^is can be discussed
finger on the pulse of the whole situa- to se|wl committee, but I would a^k bony 

' lion, should be the ofTiccr to decide when remove from their minds
.a district council has reached the stage suspicions of anyyintention of,exercising 
for a further advance in thisiykem of bureaucratic authority and overriding 
election or appointment antMIie method fhc Standing Committee and African 
10 be applied in any particular area, I opinion. :

By Mil Rankine;*
In closing I should like to join in the Report of Director of Audit, Kenya,

congratulations to the district admimstra-l on the accounts of thc East African 
tipn, the Ideal native councils and African ‘ Rallwaj^ and Harbours for 1948,
communities for the very noteworthy wtimalcs of revenue and experiditure :;
advance that has been made in local of the East African Railways and
government through the system of local - Harbours for: 1950. 
native councils. It has been an achieve
ment of which this Colony can be proud 
and of which our Administration will 
never have any reason to be ashamed.
(Applause.) '. ^ y

I think 1 have covered all the poinlS'
: that require comment at this stage. .,

would point out that the ballot box is by 
■ no means ruled but, and while a ballot 

box system oh the Ilncs of the British
The hon. member Mr, Ohangrrraised 

the question of education. K^pin in his 
. . , tribute to the local' native councils for

syxtcm _wouId boiMppropriate among a ; ,he magnificent work they; have done,
iir^r:ii:^^"oSi?^dS ™ toi„ow him^.
ing other kinds of ballot system which 
I think can be elTective and can be used 
with the greatest confidence, but 1 would 
ask that hon. members should-agrcc that
the method and the time should be left 1 ogree with hon. members that as 
entirely flexible. far as possible \vc should train our own
^iniM^cn said that there are far loo Af"”" s'xIJs to occupy: positions of

;^4ny powm Slirm Svito "
Jhls measure. ltU.true^hBt thcre-ore---^Sj-'™”^.I^^^

■jy a number of restrictive powers rl'''vd in —
: the hands of district councils. Every one ^IS Jo"* 

of these restrictive powers, I think I niti 8° round, but we think that
right in saying, liiTbcen asked for by f°™‘*""d 'h" situation .

;the local native cJuncilsThemselvcs ani^ ; - 
as tos already : been pointed out,: tlie^^w The hbh. Member for Kiamhu nris^

^ ■ clauses in:the BUI are enabling clauses rho question of powers to regulate.and :
and the councils have no need to apply control transport in district council 
them if they do not wish: to do so, and arca^ It was the intentiori that this 
the councils after all do, or should, lepre- power should be exercised only in resist: 
sent the community which has put them “f transport within the ihdividuk district 
there. We do not want a council of "yes- “qncil .areas, 'and : not to ^regulate 
men" put there by the district commls- Colony transport or through trahspbrl 
sioner. Wc do want these councilsTo be 'vherc that is other than purely local.;

■fully representative of the people, and we . c.
are confident that the people themselves ,>.«'9ome the hon, member Mr. 
will realire their responsibility and put .°'".|'’*,*''8S“'‘on about raising loans 
their best men in, and not, as I am told *‘"1 “5 .Ipbp »“ri>ority. That .can be ex- 
is the case in some countries, gel the best committee, jp so; far as
councils that money can buy. v . R conw Bil|. I also agree with 
' Th. ci.iiAinn /-« 11. . the interest charged on: loans, Jhe Standing Committee wiU have should be as low as possible compatible
U^^s ralherTwe mmmU? T* •*'' prorcrvauon’of the inteiSa of .
Ilis rat^r a big commttee andwifl nol ilw : general: taxpayer, tmd : that: 1^^

Bv Mb. Vxscy: : :
; Repon of The vPiiblievAccounls Cbm-, 

mittecontheCoIoniuIAudit.Depart- 
: ment Report for I947i

ORAL ANSWERS TO QufelONS 
No. 2r-HioiiRibr.p.. Nairobi >

discussing the question of education, as 
wc shall all have an opportunity of say
ing our .say when the Beecher Commit
tee Report comes up for consideration.

The question was put and carried. ^
MRjOrotwoR ITOV^ pat th^ti-. r Government please stalb It The :

:.idi,,ribuUon pf pIotsm Asians: ir ihe; “ :
a select commillee. :. High Ridge, area,.Nairobi,;has,'beeii :; ::

If so,': wtU .Ooycrnment 
. , publish a list of the names bt The:

The question'Was put and earned. , '. succcsifui applicants, and also state
what progreu lias been made for the 
development of this area? ’ : . , : \ 

Cioimcii : rose at 12.45 pm. .and, , j ciixmxs MotriixtEji: The ipecial; 
adjourned : till *9.30 a.m. on Friday, TOth: ^nflulitee appointed to allocate plots in 
January, 1950. the High Ridge area has selected'appll;

cants for all the plots thaT are available. :
. Most of these applicants have already ;

beeir! informed that their: applications :
: have been successful and arrangements;' 

are being niade to inform the remainder 
, without delay. T.

2. It is not yet known whether all the: 
luccesiful applicanu will be willing .to: :

: * : take up their plou as it has not been, 
them of the dcyelop- 

: : ment charges which they wiU be asked
to meet It would be pitmature therefore

, ; V to publish a list of successful applphts : :: :
': "■ ''atthepresent time.;' ::, i'

: StR CHAKiis Mortimer seconded.

: ADJOURNMENT
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Mr. HopeJones: The IToTcI, Control. 3. As regards the development of the Authority and the various -organs of 

area, it has not yet been possible GovemraenL ; ^
. makcancsiimale of lhccmt^fcmstuirt.

■ng roads and dnims and difflculties have authorities” would the hdn. inSr ?^ 
- , been met in devising a satisfactory sewer- elude the Chimbeis of Commerce?

, - age system. Every cllort, is being,made, ^ '' /■;
• however, to overcome these problems and ^Mr- Hope-Iones: Of eburse, sir.

; to press on with thevdewlopment.?. ^

. [Sir Charles Mortimer]; » , [Mr..GiUettJ..V,.-.'. v-;;^
the affairs of the Board with a credit i. f  ̂
balance. (Hear, hear.) : —- ~ >> had l«n proposed that Part C, War
^Yi™uidnotlike;itTobe.hought'dia.:r^S

m^mthaVL“f!ai Mast^’h 9 d'
is definitely deadfBy ho means, and “‘*-
tain farmers are, 1 khow, going to con- ’tinue the crowiriE of-flax fin rhiair '£18,617 tO:£I3;617, in theumountagainst - 
S ^and tSS fiSrS ? the commodity distribution boards- for

tones at Mhio and HMy's Bridgowhich - >'“: l>'«me,less | do not think

paralion of flax grown by farmere. In - Havelock; On a point ot order,
addilioni there arc one or two private would the hon. member be prepared to
individuals who will be able to prepare lhal another
the crop of anyone wha may continue ."^ember may raise a quesUon on item S? . 
to grow. Furthermore, in order to assist The Chairman j I vvill put them in Utc 
those persons who continue to grow flax,- order in which they are m the estimates.
I have absorbed into my department the ' i
grader and late manager of Hocy’s

p those people who continue to grow, of WhiskydilraliPn in this Coiony, he- v 
this crop. cause since the war persons reluming to

Mr. Pike (Acting Spltritqr General) some up-country areas arc In sotnc cases 
seconded. still quite unable to obtain^ monthly-

buiUc of whisky. This is a letter-whiclv : 
does ulTcct the farming eemmunUy—'. 
(Iaughtcf>~particularly in the Isolated

■FLAX (TEMPORARY SUSPENSION)

Second Reading
Mr. (Tooke (for ^r, Usheiyabscnl);^^^^ ^ Mn.v<3iLLErr: Mr. Speaker, I 'faeg to 

. 1. Is the Government aware that in' ; That the Flax (Temporary Sus-
Mombasa and Nairobi there arc many • Rdl he read a second time. •
Individuals and families resident M is unnecessary for rrie to say much 
hotels for whom, there is no* altcma- about the objects of this Bill because 
live accommodation? they are obvious, but I would take the

Is the Government aware that opportunity of .saying a few words on 
aMhoiigh the conlcmplalcd'^decontrol (he why and wherefor for the infqrma- 
is not to come into force immediately, ^'on of hon.members on the other side

- the proposal has nevertheless occa-^ °^ ^phncil.
sioned grave disquiet among residents 
of hotels on a permanent basis in these 
towns?

i

Mr. Pkecto-n: Mr. Chairman, item 8 
—I should like to ask if Government'The objects of the Bill art to permit 

flax growera to make their own arrange-
1 AIM# .1 ^ . inents for the sale of crops subsequent-^
3. Will the Government please give to the 1948 flax crop so as to enable tlic

an assurance that the control within- Flax Board to wind up its affairs..Un-
the municipal areas of Mombasa arid fortunately, the harvesting of the crop
Nairobi will not be raised unless and takes about 18 months, and we have as
until it IS satisfied that adequate yet been unable to complete negotiations
alternative accommodation, is avail- regarding the markeiihg of the 1948 crop.
•Ic? The Flax Board at a meetihg last year

Should the Government hfi un* T^^hzed that, due to the very considerable 
-y'Rblc to give the required answer, will *** the acreage of flax planted i
^ it undertake to give opportunity for Colony, it would be unable to' i 
/ the debate of; a motion on this subjret . jhe Rax. O^inaricc : as^^.^ U

of.LegisiatiVc pone in the past, mo"re:« from |
Council. the- finMcial aspect# because, , as hon. : f

_'MiL' H0RB-J(Bn3:. T1ie reference to .

■g “ <l“>n lo all grawers and Ihcv un-mmmmwmm-
within the municipal areas of Nairobi 1 “m pleased to be able to say That 
and Mombasa or indeed elsewhere in the “ '““'t of this recommendation the,
Colony unless it is advised after consulla- has been able to repay the
lion with the appropriate aulhorities that “hoi' of the loans to the Colonial 
it IS in the public inierest so to do, - Development and Welfare Authority and 

(ilR. HaVELOck- Ariiinn n„f .i, . l^nya : Government, and from the " 
answer, would the' hm^® mbcr rell*^ ii!!t“1l^^ f have recenUy
what he means by “the ih'Kauya Farmers’Asso-
authorities”#^ ^ ^ appropnalc ciaUon, agenu to the Board, it would ■

“PPaar that we shall be able to wind up '

The question*was pul and curried. ”
Mr. O'Connor hiov^: That Council 

‘ do resolve itself into committee of ihc ...k..,. ««
wholeCouneil to consider the mil elaive r^,„b, „:J^,e|^ 
by Clause. . that the town people are often in a poll-

___ i_^iion-wbcrc4hey-can-go to-lheirclutro
Th?put anj earrid. ? hotel,; whereas thae people-out in lho 
- V ... w f, ,, blue are deprived of a very uufulCouncil in committee. The Ih» was ^ a,k Government to

considered clause by clause. ,; eonsidcralion To the foTmatlon of a: ■
Mr. O’Connor moy^; That the Bill committee who ciin go deeply into the 

be reported back' to Council without p^ncr io ensure fairer dlatribution. 
amendment

Mr. Pike seconded.

was

Mr. Erskine; Mr. Chairman,! would 
Council resumed, and the report was ukg to support the motioq of the hon.

Member for Rift rValley to reduce the 
vole of the Commodity Distribution

: adopted. ;

Mr. O’CasNOR moved: That the Dilh Boards. I think this could be done wilh- 
be read the third Time and passd. loss of dliciency by. in The first

instance, recogmzjng that the job it has 
to do Is to make bulk dislribuilon of

The question was put and carried, and articles which ^ are still scarce. .
the Bill read accordingly. : - There is one particular one which I-

; wanted to mention as ;an cxample. of :
COMMITTEE'OF SUPPLY

^^Cuuneu lresun^
' ■ dividual merehanri to impufl such fluan.; ,

KIr. Pike seconded.



KElSx LEGISLATIVE COUNCILY 10! 5 lyar, ExpmdJiure,: Civil War Expendintre, Civil 1016 ^'JANUARY, 1950 : Y:1017 IVdr Expeiidiiurei Chii War Expfnditurt: Civil 1018. [Mr. Erskinc] ; ^ , - ^ was addressing a company In EnE- '
lilies of rice as they are offered from .land* he says, with regard lo reslrictions 
Siaip and olhcr places. That is an ex^ and how they hamper the peonle of 
ample of one shortage disappearing. I England: “RestricUon ;oh freedom of 
hope very much to see other shortages action is to put a brake oh pfoiress For 

. diMppear, such as during the course of instead of going ahead with him project 
. This year the shortage m sugar should or scheme in Contemplation, one has^ ^ 

almost disappwr.. i sland, cap in hand in :the corridor:of'
I wanted to draw attention'to the fact negation and expend one's energy in 

that the activities of the Commodity argument and controversy in place of 
Pistributipn Board are very similar to the ‘^P‘’“cving it. One' can only obtain the 
activities of the imports and Supplies from human endeavour if unfet- ' 
Control Office.There arc these two'offices mred and free." ! think that puts the
to make bulk allocations of such scarce mah'f m a nutshell. 1 would like to '
commodities as are available, and T be- ^aPPOft my lion, friend the Member for ,

;: lieve that there will be mo hardship: Nyanza as well, although l am in danger v ' 
caused by this reduction in the vote if a of being accused by the hon. Member 
saving W.1S contemplated by putting these fof Nairobi South of dealing with
two offices under one roof and: under Purdchial matters. : .
the control of one man. I fccl thirt that . .
would take any sting there is oufof this 
recommcndnlion, arid the lime has

. outsi^ town^ips m closely residential mittCe to go very deeply into the ques^ : ; f 
setUedmreas froniThe provmons of the; ,ion. recommendations and do: :
Rent Control Ordinance, which in itself devise a new system of distribution, but. 
would cheapen, T prKume,4he adralnLS' ' Ntr. Chairman, if I may point-out, all 
trauon of these boards. It seems to me that . costs money. AJI ’ that requires 
pretty fantastic that aTanncr who goes ihoLight. To dcal \vith 6nc commodity; 
away, for six months and leaves his such as whisky, still in short supply un* 
house^ empty under the present situatioh, fortunately, a commodity, that arouses 
I believe^, is liable to have his house the passions not only of hon. members ,
taken over and someone put in it, no on the other side of Council but hon. ' 
matter where he lives—he may be him- nicmbers bn this side—Mr. Chhlrman. 1 
dreds of miles from any town—and I dp find mjsclf in a very dirticuU position, 
hope the hon. Member will sec his way 
to relaxing this control in these areas. I am faced with two alternatives. One 

is to try, and;,devise another , system, . 
Mil Hope-Jones: Mr. Chairman, I which will lake time and money, and I 

am not quite ,ccftalh where ;we arc as ; do noi think' will give, satisfaction, and 
regards procedure?

i.
Mr. Erskine: Not aLall. the other is to decontrol it .and let it 

The Quirhxn: The hon. member has ' mke its chaucei Why I md .riie applause : ■
was premature ;is this.'If whisky IS dc- , .. - —Mr-CodKE: I do think it is fair there

come when, as these karcilics gel fewer should be a proper distribution of Whisky 
.and fewer, there should be a general in this country. 1 have alreadwtrouaht 
wonomy m the administration and ar- np this question. I have found the im- 
rangemcnls for bulk distribullon in this port controller very reasonable in this 
t-olony. : ^ : mailer. Because , a couple of years ago 1

' Mn. :NxTiioo: Mr. Chairman, in the “P..“P instance of where a big
past in this Council the hon. Member for was not able to
Commerce and Industry has time and “"V spirits and he took imme*
again assured its that he 05 much ’ ‘ action imH 5nmiithm» ...nr r

now

reduce item 9, bin these olher queslions conirolled and price .cunlrol- remains, , . 
Xre been rahed at lhc same time in "''n ' llnnk t^ ordinary economic pre-,

/ ;"crder to: give you the opportunity, :! ;Cesses,w,ll ^ ^ ^.u- u .h-appear on 0 the b ack market. There-
Ihmk, to deal , with the lot. , ; . fire decontrol of : whisky would, l ain : ,

- Mr. Hope-Jontis: Mr. Chairman, in afraid, at any rale in economic tyms,
» , that case I propose with.your permission require the’dccohtrol of the :JY
I to reply to the points raised, and then , ' yjjy ^^n we the prospect uGmt per* ■

sit down in case other members wish |,aps 33 attractive as it soundSiUn the.
tOiSpeak to the motion. other hand, 1 pcrtpnaily.am in favour of - •

As wgards whisky distribution ai ^thai course to sec what happens, and I
raised by the hon. Member for; Nyania can promise hon. members that l^will
and supported, by my. h6p.,.fricnd5 the; examinee the ppuibilily of doing it Quilc^^^ -
Member for the Coast and the Member frankly, I do not think—short of a most
for Ukamba, I quite frankly am in some- elaborate system of contfol^we can have:
what of a quandary. I am at the present a satisfactory systcrh ofwhiskydlstnbu-
time considering removing the control lion except through the ordinary cconp-
from whisky altogether. (Applause.) I mic processes of price and trade. 
would say that applause at this stage is jqow as rc^rds rent control which* my 
Brcmaturel I would certainly agree that ihe Member for Kiambu
me present system of distribution control raised* I have already asked the Chair- 
does not result in satisfaction. Whisky •n,an of the Board .to report on exactly 
is a thing the demand for which is praCr: jj,g point raised by niy hon. friend,
tically unlimited in certain quarters. It IS. j hope very shortly that it will be possible
as I would" myself agree, a convcnUonal a distinction between those areas
necessity and it has certain qualities that ^here accommodation is still very light
other spirits do not appear to possess. indeed and those areai whcre U U very

regntrik the prc«nl VS^uSSu,ltS“lS;^^
confrol it i. bared on ,,
performance in rcsn«t of ^ous p- ^ to coniull the appro-
pliera of ■ .pint and Ihe.r f : S aulhoriUes. I had certain idea, on

- quite agree the P"?™', du» subicct and, quite frankly, I wa. pre-
working. Fordne thing there have _ ^ but it I.
moveroent. of P®P“NP“"’Ti,, : «trao how a. toon a. I ^tvanl
clored, the number of, nutomcra^ getrid of a control, a. my hon. fnend 
grown or lKCn“‘ pointed out.;

i:

-■..■ii. 1I.IUICU ui inai nc as much ns any- ‘jin’' atrion arid something was done. I i 
body else in this country was anxious to thara should be a complete re- ■ I
do away with conlrola as quicklv as “'®'rinV"nn of whisky because so much

. ' ...... ................. u same ‘nlo ^ Wack market to-day ,
vicwtritot held by people who are under should be a reallocation of— • - • quotas.

MR.-MousLEy; I wduld lilw^to
.... I ' port the hon. Member for Nyanza in

a yeriy diffieJ^ thing

do away with conlrola as quicklv as ;*'®'rihullon of whisky because
possiblc^jlJ,regret 10 say that the i«

him'inThesc various controls arid depart- 
incnla. Wc have known an,instance when 
certain procedure was

quilc often the genced public was put 'o get any supply at all. whert^ if you

whWrTY n^^^^^^ necessary but Pdf-up the care that you really do need 
■ to^iuLorr^^^^^^ beg some you can always get it. so fl,ere is

lo wpporl. , ^ . an instance that the distribution must
. Mr. Cooke; Mr. Chairman, I would oc oaj. |i jj proof that Jt is bad when

hke J to_ support the hon. Member for “ 7'’ «■" °htain extra suppUes
Nairobi South that there should be some '"“"f P«>Ple who are far away from 
sort of amalgamation. I know, of course, “hree of supply cannot get any at 

on the quesUon of control, every- “ '
'•c- BtUNDEtt: On the quesUon of

EcSm’.W “ ‘“3 as the sug^; whisky.,! would jiist like to Lord that 
Sit fnr m made It IS diffi- «. no allowance is made in the price of
sTon ?n thh^t, “"hc lo a_^conclu. sp'nta for agricultdral disirlcts • it is

Ytag a^.1nrj question: of
hook ‘•y S-cMputaguc Burton, I think

As

a means

J



■w.V-
; lO’l;

''"■,|Mr.-;,Hop^J6nes]•'''-\,'':r::.''-v:-.^'''
■ ■ ; . that f will bcable la iarTy out bis wishii "'ide ranga: :

i“; -«SLmii:?s‘- “;
it stands,for this iwon—that as long That is a printer's
Hon. members place upon this Govern- figure should appear as £300 '
menl the responsibility of saing that bulk o^^^usc when you go back to the 

- distribution of food is carried out for the ^8urc you will find the salary
protection and satisfaciidn of the public, !? ^300. The Chainnan is. in
and this organization in being is largely receiving more this year. You
maintained to deal with cverilualUIra that ’^'tiembcr. that the Motor Vehicle 
we cannot alway's foresee, because they ,^‘^PP«arcd from the csli- t "
are outside our control, 1 would *^,f*5*’ Dolton, who acts as
be reluctant for those reasons to accept a of. the Commodity Disiribu-:
motion tying; the Govcmmcnl down to 5'*? Boards, was employed, because his 
a specific sum: What I can say, and I say "'“V Pot held to be full time by the 
it quite categorically^and I would point on special duties, for which
out that everything I have said in the . ® 1 ^pO. and there is >
past in regard to the reduction in expen- estimates double provision. In
dilurc.;;Oh :Cc.™di,y : Db,ribu.ich^

Mr. VAjitiVT I thank the hon. gentle-
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[Mr-HopeJones]
everyone uys: "No. it must slay." It is I weleome what my hon. frimThas S

.vroe evetTOne wants to reduce the tmsv in regard to their
Vte naturally. . . 7 ^ Commodity DiSta™

^ feci T should give hon. ihembers ^ords is this. We are discussing the 
an opportunity to speak to the motion «**mated-expenditure for I95o in a 

^ / to reduce the vole on item 9 by £500. I "’a"" such as the Commodity Distrib^^ 
think I have dealt with the outstanding r*‘on Boards it is not possible to estimate

Joints. J. found it a little difficult at closely with our organization which
the lime to distinguish between hon. ‘s retained in being to deal with prob- 
member’s remarks on the motion and that affect every person in^ this
hon. members’ remarks on other matters, «>untry. as it is, for instance, with: the 
hut if they will remind me that I have v\^®9^ogical Department or the . Mines 
missed a point r will try to reply later department which also come under mv 

■ : / ' ; ' ' " - hope there’win
Ch*iriian: The dilliculty we were “ P't"‘y of;nce in the country in the 

m was that I understood a motion W year, and thanks largely
going 10 be moved in respect of No 8 ‘"C efforts of private traders in this
and it never was moved. That is how wc '' ho have been scouring the
have got into something muddle also thanks jargejy
1 think we should now confine any fuN ‘^^ssistancc wc have receive in London 
iher debate 16 this motion to reduce Commissioner-ahd
Item 9. There is no member wishins to r ’he Ministry, of does
speak further on that? look as though wo wlll havdlnofe rice in

:Mk. Hoj>e-Jo.ves: Mr. Chairman *his
; With regard to the motion proposed by 7i, f: — ‘honks To

. yy'hc hon. Member for Rift Valley, I h^'P^from my hon. friend the Mem-
• have a very great deal of sympathy with '''^"‘‘‘'"urc, we have managdl to 

Wliat he lias said. The Commodity Distri- w! ‘"h ^S“*htctory price structure, 
bulion Board, since J toot it over a ^ ™'’.' “P'n ‘here will not be a 
little longer than 18 monllis ago, has m Uganda and we hope we will
been reduced in cost by a very consider- We have also
able, amount. First of all we abolished S “"a “““nng the world for sugar. 
“^“JiPPP-fohoPing- I may say when wc fmm"' 'll"' "h?’ sosar we get 
itbpBshcd coupon rationing a good deal [ban so r' “ Sood deal belter 

m-«Prcssed-pubIid
,™'y;hy,, hon, :membcrs-but"by“0Uier :' ’’'^i~^:'”
privauiy! Ther/^ a'vew'grern’’^^ mvwTf'r *‘h 'h'"8s hecause I hopi-
merit on the part of cerrain f' able, to get rid of bulk dis-

many quarters to reintroduce K^We ma^ caJnoT co^“T rwponsible—and even he'' 
aged To survive that peri^ and ko^o°- ^ ? ‘he .weather. We must
be frank, at The c^sf^k^eiiSS ™“d_ our balance for payment, ,
to eonsumers, particularly Afn^n ovcisms Inn * S'" fo‘«< l-rom
sumers. but we did save the oof o ^1"“*' S" “ i‘"d do get it. Is
of relnlroducing coupon ration^? If after ^ thing because ;
you introduce it for one coitimo.ifw i. of .h;f ‘ “ dram on the resources
;s almosl as costly as introducina it*fo' here " “‘‘d ahything we produce
four or nvc. but it i, V^,re;"|fm'nd^ h^^^
ness common sense. Wc did rnan»,«T on™ ,"’'mbers, a fomt of subsist-
avoid it. i 'hat also enters into the

Boards 1 have carri^ out not only lo
thcjasl shilling, but generally to two or _ .

■ three times more than the: amount 1 have ' man for the very: conipIicutcU and not 
been asked—is that 1 am confident, un- as fur as I uin con-
less there is a drought or some natural biit I think 1 understand tliis
disaster of that kind, that 1 will be able sHould really be somewhere clsc!;: ^ : v:^ ^ . 
to do more than the hon. member, in . Tno Chairman: Does that atTwl thc ' 
proposing his motion, has asked me to figure of the total vote under iW c? 
do. I would be quite happy to accept a 
total reduction on the understanding that 
I would try to carry out the terms of the 
original motion, but, Mr. Chairman, I 
would have great difficulty, for the rca-. CuAiRStAN: 1 will put the question un- 
sons I have tried to giye^ in acMptihg thc dcr part G, ilcm-9. that the amount of " “ 
motion as it stands.

M£ Blundell: Mr. Chairman, I The question was piit and carried.
S I mb: Natiioo: 1 rise to lnqulrc-1 think

be K„n •h«c h “mo eonfu,ion in my mind n. ^ the assurance, given by the hon. , ,h,„ i, «„ „me olh^'people’s
memocr. minds-fwhelher when we are diseussing

Mr. ; Hope-Jones: Pa behalf of the these items wc can speak on items 10, 
Government, sir; 1 can acrept that }j |2. ; 
motion. ^^^7^ ^

Tue Chairman: Hoh. members have j I and 12. ;
such vcry,irregular ways ; mb,: Nktiioo:: Oi item; 10. I would ,

~ St.L^isv^'^^WI nl^m «k' •“ a few remaric reganling. : 
reduce the vote by £5,000? -

Mr, Cooke; Is this dear l-^do wc
say "Yes” when we arc mcaiTrio say"

,7 7 £|8.«I7 be reduced by llOO. i

these Rem Control Boards.:
Before it was proposed to set up these 

Mb. Blundell: YcSiT want to reduce Control Boards people who had
it now: by £100. koine grievance infespCct of their houses ■ ,

The Chaibsian; We wiU withdraw the [^d to go to the Supreme Court after 
moUon to reduce ium 9 by £5,000. smd haring received permission from the 

■ suBsUlulc a motion to reduce it by Land Control Board iri cxUtencc.. Undef
£IQQ • ^

9
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■ [Mr. Nalliool :V , .toregulalcthe importsof a ctnain articie-

thcse Boards have been in existence, we and therefore there was a shortage of * 
have found that if these present Rent that article, and every single one of us 
ConlroIBoards are run efficiently Md a attending that meetings agreed it should 
bit more effectively than they are'at continue to remaiii on' price riontrol. ft 
the moment they can do a tremendous is obvious that if people want £1,000 
amount of good, and for that reason I Worth of spare parts for tractors in 'this 

. ' want to: suggest to the hon. Member for : couiitry and for curfeiirry, reasons or - 
Commerce and Indust^- that while the other reasons only £100 worth come in 
public has bKO saved the'enormous ex- quite obviously it must be, controlled 
petisc of going to the Supreme Court right up to the moment when the farmer 
with their grievances a nominal fee of goes into: a shop and . places an order

y £1 per plaint should be introduced, so for one of these spare parts. Business' 
that any extra expenses incurred in Con- men are not entirely altruists. Of course 
ncxion With thc^ards to expedite their , they take whatever profit they; can get. ' 
business can be covered, i - and these shortages still resulting from 

thank the hon. must continue to be regulated
. member for his suggestiom I will cer- until saturation point in any one of them

tainlylookinlditwiiHthehon.Member “;r'auhed, 
for Finance-T-l hardly anticipate opposi- But at that 
lion from that quarter.

B
B [Mf.BNathoo] rv • , .............

in respect of the new Price Controller ““'jrought be- v
andb r hope that inhabitanU of to' coiintrv will*have nmnn» cflirfoeit -i oinbisa zind aVsIs fihc^ Sh. 50, or a

SS' «™sAo be-do yo^
ignond or completely disregarded. We . beard or don’t you? If you do, you find,' 
hope that this r^ucuon IS possible. It is as with all other beardsi-they va?y. Some 
quite pQssiblf ffiat the Govcmniciit will can be ; classified: as ’smaH i inVriaf.. , 
find It acceptable coming as It IS at Ihis olhcrs come into the category of the 
stage, when so many article, owing to ‘goateeV”, I will not carry oh with that, 
the fact they arc in free supply, can be but it docs show the stupid frivolous 
decontrolled, ^ things that the Price Cbnlrbl iri the past:

Mr. Va-sev: Mr.: Chairman, i think ^"asting;time on, because hb
1 can anticipate the reply from the other Price Gontrolicr himseif, or
side to the suggestio.n made by the hon. his represeniative in Mombasa, would 
Member for Nairobi South. It will, I have to go round, ds is said here. pMw'*
think, obviously be that imports control, ^W icoco-nuts und taking' beards ^ into ; : •
and ebmmodity distribution, arc the res- consideration lo.find out whut is a jurge ,:
.ponsibility of one, member, arid that “h- '''hat a small cocomut. ^ l
Price Control is the rcsponsibiUly of , hdo hope also Umi the Price Corilrol 
another member.: ! would suggest, how* Department will benefit from the cxcel- 
cver, that the policy that has cxislcd ;ln lent suggestion made by members on this -
the past is not of necessity the policy side, arid that they will only gcl^down ■ ,

to the things of importance and

meeting yesterday it be- 
, _ came very apparent that saturation point

The question that items 8 to 12, with had hecn reached and passed in a very 
item" 9 amended, be approved was pul "'‘de range of articles. Ev.eiybody

, . and carried. there including, if I may spei^for him,
: Mh; Erskine: Sir, in regard to item Pnuti^nirollcr himself Kalized that 
13. Price Control Office, 1 do feel that ? ^“uhed. I do think that
the suggestion that 1 have made on one — ' ^ '
dr two previous occasions, including regulation of short-
dhcc: to-day. is worthy of considcfaliof “ uclivity and: should be done 
by this Committee. I have tried to ex- ^ “"fol of
plain, sir. that the regulating of shortages '"“,v o'!" "o' book to the
is one activity-and/eould be performed luslory nor back to ira-
by one department. I believe that price PP™,0"0 applies, but I do suggest that 
control, having been started during the "Ot had a reply to Ihis sug-
vvar-forVaTTncccssary reasons to combat fSm“".i,°"'x?"’'?'"'! suggestionan even greater evil, will continue while , .'"o .Member for Commerce and

_/any-qrticlc.:which:; is -imporiant to the"
^Xhouscwire-remains scarce: TOre is oniy-' his views on that suggestion

one cure for price control and that is ?^'PJ"'’Bl!.,wouId make, inBmy opinion, 
saturation. Saturation point comes '"'' 8"“'” efficiency and for greater 
quickly in this country., it comes over- f'onomy.- Believing as 1 do jhat this can
night. An article isrscarce one day and 5 S„ .“'",8“'"S. 'o move a reduction
the next day is being sold throughout the' -r"' a Control vole, and
market below cost, biit there are still • putting the sug-

* shortages ami they still need to be con- Scslion forward just-to tease, I am not 
trolled. , alleging redundancy or anything of that

trollena would like a' -■; tumty of congratulating the Price S S ffi ffij
‘'Oiler on the able way ill which he r i. ' oenefit of all, 
conducted a very difficultmeeting. The r< ivJ, - move that reduction of
most impor&nt man next to the Price ."'™ the Price Control Office vote.
Controller at that meeting-even more '
NaS'’Lohr ‘bo bon. Member for ; bln; Natuoo: Mr. Chairman. I 'too 

:'^,™b‘„South!-WM-ffic ^ to suppdrt the hon. Member for
“ ^ “'o' blairobi South in ihis conncxion. -

mMUng- if he said that he-had for
reasons over which he had no control

lU iis^ 
inp^t
4^c

that need exist in the future and^lf, by 
. review of policy and by placing'*thc res* powers only on things of i 

ponsibility for Price Control in the 'casentiuis for the public.. I .
capable hands of Uic hon. Xlcmber for policy will obtain in the'future, in 

1 Gonimcrce and Industry, wc can gel a which case I am quite sure the expenses; ’ 
combination which will save money. I, of the department can be reduced. f ; 
have no doubt that we shall be very Mr, Matthews; Mr. Chairman, I do

Mr. Chairman, T sup- Member for Nairobi South, but! suggest 
port entirely this motion by the hon. that it can go too far of course. No- 
Member for Nairobi South, and feel he body would suggest, for Insiaiice, that . 
has given a very important reason why the authority controlling the distribution 
he considers the vote can be reduced.: 1 of milk should, shall we say, also control 

■ am merely disappointed he did not make the distribuiiqn of waler.^Howevef, I dp 
the figure £6,000, because 1 understand see a grwt ^deal in what he jays, and of 
the hon. Member for Finance has already morse both lmr«tu^ corHrof and ^ 
promised that he will uy to reduce it to control are tending to dimmish. In these 
tK..» Ore.ir* UAu/Avfr ihere are othcf Circumstances f will undertake, m. con- 
rrasons* which-1 do believe may play a sullalion wiffi ffie hon. Member for Coni
ng .hS.irttnn of the cost of this merccaind Industry, to sec whether some
Scalar d^tomenhandit may be tlut '
the chingc of Price Controller will make fact be elfeeleffi ^ ^ _ . , , ;
a ditfere^ee; I sincerely hope it will. I was not taken entirely unawares by

. . . . . - r.w weeks the motion to reduce the vote by £5,000. .
; I do believe that up As f have already stalid in this Couneil.

ago, or months ago. Price Control .ms ^ had an opportunity of discussing 
WMfingitstim«on very pettyv« Uc to^ Ihe matter with the Controller of Prices,.

- With your permission I \„i i ask that 1 should be allowed by

their
nnee,

that

.! ^ very glad to hear the remarks 
pf the hon. Member for Nairobi South

I
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{Mr. Matthews] only moving these two items in the firstac«pl the mouon (o reduce by £5,000. instance because I underatand: that ho^
(Hear, hear.) In these circumstances it members would like to have a debate on

s^can be regarded as accepted. r / ‘ the subject of the Deyelopmeht and Re-
There is Just one further point, that ™"titruchon Authority geneially, partic,

. by the hon. Member'for Kiambii. ; ularly with regard to the ofganiraUoh of
It may be true that a certain amount of , >hu Authority, and would like from me 

; • the time of the subordinate stalf of the ' «planation.,I have an amendment 
Price Control olliee in Mombasa is taken Pf°Pose to item 3. and so I wiU move;
up by.measuring the siae iof cocomuts. ■ itt the first instance items 1 and 2.

: 1^° "port of lliat has bcch midc to me, , I understand that there is still a aodd 
, , but I would pomt out )d-him that there deal of confusion, and perhaps mike^

, bf' ^othcr and very much bigger things ception, on the subject of the object and
S i^’r Control ofiicc ; functions dfthe bevelopraent amTRecon- ;

. than that. (Mr. Havelock: I hope so.) struction Authority, so I will open mv
I can assurebon. members that the cflcc- remarks by saying something about the

_ Authority itself.; ' / : ■
considerable. There w'as a recent case • -ru • •
In which, owing lo the devaluation of rthe machiner>'

* . sterling in terms of the dollar, it was of Kenya in order to
; ■ necessary to consider the new price of , P'r'o'oooy ; “Pti expcditiousjy the 

a certain cotiimodily in vcTy general use complexity of post-war conditions, and 
Had We accepted then and there the pMY j Primary problems Of development 
posals of the commercial concerns deal- reconstruction, were sct^iut-in Scs- 
ing with that commodity, instead of ex- ^ 19;^ which was
amining the matter with great Care and dented m this Council and , ap- 
great anxiety and securing that the in- fST™* "'“e proposals included the es- 
crease in price did not opcrale before l^phshmcnt of a non-political Devclop- 
Ihc proper dale, the cost to this country Reconstruction Authority
would have far exceeded the cost of the to be responsible to the Gov-
department. I may say that this depart- Jhc co-ordinated execution of
ment saved the taxpaycre of this cminirv' f^P^f^cd development projects.. It niay 
well oyer XI00,000. as compared wiUi the hon. members no longer
£31,000 which the taxpayers arc bcinfi .of Sessional Paper No. 3,
‘‘5^,lOKpay for this department, wcil therefore I would remind them that 

^ovSfncl00,000. - ^ »he first chapter of our annual reports

* “~^®oause certain members of
' this Council and of the public have given 

from time to time
The question of the approval of items tficir idea is thar I have unlimited 

, 13 10,15 was put and ;S,rried "’f ''«PO«il to execute 1 any

DtVELOP.MENr anu RccavsTRUCTioN « ^ only undertake approved
" ■'v'AirrudRin':'^ v

. AtihUiihirathr mut Gcncriii • Tu*’' Point I should like to make 
■ Mu. RANKiNEiMr. Chairmiin if hon for ™ Aul'iorily « not: responsible 
members would now turn to Volume iv' nicmW‘"®' ""
that is’ihc draft estimates of revenue f Jnnke
expenditure of the Development and ‘ ‘ “ a member of the
consiroction Authority; I beg to move- 2sm!i"wt"'’ I out of any
.TI.al ;Head 1. AdminUtrotiv? ^d S- S !! V • "'“f""’P'*'
aral, hems 1 and 2. be approS 1 am a^^i k* 'w'

Ft l am appear to be imder the impression that; r

'.{Miv Rankine];"
the* Development and Reconstm^fjA^ • wr carrying out agricultural

; y Authority is"a sort of fa^2“^^^&
with an unlimited pocket which enn ■ carrying out
take on any scheme. f.nan« S ;;nrk5^scl.cmcl Now, members of/this
it into opcraUon..blembctx may remfnd fhnMh ''“''‘i sOo™
- that in paragraph 8 oTihe very allergic to the creation -
raent Committee's report It lif remT il'Pariiaaits. and 1 do not think
mended:that: the:Dcrelbprhcn?and' Re' Aui^ k
construcUon Authority should set tin a '^w H . ‘>5

'£rSbSr2k?5i“ ''‘-;S wS-s b.u I “5"®? ‘ha PivliaaD' Ilapartmcnts and^^^^^^ ■
agencies of: Gbvetnknt.f Where .neccs-:' .

niitlei-w-fs nnt^ini d fvcippment Com- additional stall, engaged-on temporary 
o Fob l "™'> ha' ttiat stall works in the appro-
f P '*"* priate department and is under the ordets.
m order Ip meet changed conditions.; , and directions of the head of the depart- 

jt was very soon apparent to me; how- ment, and is not U|rectly responsible to 
ever,’that: very much more svas required me.
than the mere revision of existing plans. So much for the functions and the 
Many plans were completely out of date, organization of the Authority. : .;

;Ncw needs had arisem and it seemed - 
obvious that in many cases it svasja

me

Before i leave the subject 1 ought to ^
, ,, ., , , , . , announce ; to the- Councii:- that Sir: .

,/ : "“I m mvismg plans but of drawing up; Reginald Robins lias fould it ncccssnry; 
completely new plans. So much so that it to resign from the Board of thc Autho- 
seems, to me that in a young country rily. and Government has accepted hiS ; - 

. like this planning IS not a process that resignation, naturally with much regret ' 
can be undertaken at any one time: and The chief .reason for his resignation is 
a: blue-print drawn, up foC any given that he'has found it neccssarHo reduce , 
period in the future, but planning is a : his buisidc activities' in orfc lb devote 
continuous process which must go on mote tirae lo his trahsporCrespohsibili- :

. all the time, in order to iheel hew needs lies. ! should like to take this opporlunliy 
as they arise. For that reason I have of paying a tribute to the rerviccs which 
made proposals, which Govcmnienl'ii sir Reginald has rendered to llie Aulho- 

, now considering, designed to convert the 'rity and , to'Government on the :Board^_ j__ 
Elanning Cpmmiltpe qf;the;Developmcnl-~of“lhc Dcvclopmcnrand Rcebniiruction ' T 
and; RccdhstnicUon Authority) into a Authority. (Applause.) in addition to his 

. Standing Planning . Committee : which very wide, knowledge' of. all aspects :of :
; would go on all the time.

case

epeomuts and execution of ihe Colony, gained from his connexion 
-_ . . , , ,j i-i wilh transport, he has made a very-rte nextpoinl 1 should like to^rna^ the Colony's, economy

1- A 'h' and he'lias brought his specialized know-tion Authority IS Ml an ent ly entitc y loThc assistance of
separate from the GovernmenL It is : ,|,/Aulhoriiy. I shall be extremely sorry 
that, in order to indicate the-distinction lose his services, but I do know that . 
between development and reconslruclion ^ ^
finance^ and Other Government linancc. PP . . -

__ and to cive a clear picture to lbi$ Coun- : - , ^ Vf
eil and to the la.xpayers, the Develop- With regard Ifl Ac programme itself, 
ment and Rcconstructibn Authority esti- the ongmal ^Development and Recon- 
raales are shown scpbratcly. But the struction Authorily, programme envisaged
Development and RcconslrucUon Autho- a 'ihM wm*^^rity is nol a fifth wheeItolhe eoaeh. On period_of tl9,()(XI,0p0,;S neat^^^^^^^^ ,
the contrary, the* Development and Re- In Ihe tS
construction Authority is an integral part extended Xr of Sfiiionaf^llMk

:^e^u':Ssle°A^SS SkS- worts for Which money-has been.prtk

was

f/ehti I
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- tow ^
W,500,000, to which 1 wiH'’r«fcf later

these additional for the rest of the period. In other words! ’ 
allocations will be found in the table on the expenditure if we are not to
page 10. Some of those were for specific additionaf funds will have to be scaS 
objects, others were merely additions to do\vn towards the end of the period 
the Development and Rcconstruclioh 

* fund towards the increased cost of ap- 
. ^ proved schemes. Secondly, although no 

specific allocations have, yet been rnade 
to the Authority - for tHc ; purpose, 
last year when the estimate.^ were ap
proved the Authority was authorized to 
incur addiliphal expenditure’to the extent 

. of approximately £1,500,000 to enable a 
start to be made on certain projects 
which were of an urgent and inescapable 
nature. This year you arc asked to do 
llie same, and I would invite the atten
tion of the Commiiiec particularly to 
page 24 of the memorandum and to 
the Schedule at the end of the mcjrioran- 
dum in which those additions ar^^t out 

^ Thus, assuming that these estimates 
: arc passed, the total authorized expendi- 

■ jure to date wil) be of the order of 
: £24.000.000.

[Mr. Rankine] ■ 
vided. Details of [Mr. Rankine]

and to include againsr the lows a„y J' “ intpotlant diltcr-
schemes which even allhoush Uiev Development and Re-' ^
alteadx. been done-may ^^on Aulhor ty.catimatea and, the ■ ' , :
to charge to loan funds. For insS ute W ^
new Tenva Girls' Hiph VKa«i ^be objects of the establishment
a «rrSlS1ch™fVfSe^.^^ ‘h^^ori.y^and .he aeparatiodof : 
next joan schedule. ' ^ f‘‘

^^jbonty budget frorn the Colony s i 
I have discussed with the hon, Finan- budget: was lo cnable devclopmcnl cx-

cial Secretary the question of separating 5*"a«ture to be debited against a specific 
: the Development, and- Reconstriiclion ^ basis

Authority finance physically from those 5®,” ^ possible under the normal 
of the Colony, and he considers that we Government sj-slem of accounts
ought to do it as soon as possible in ^ csUmaies: Strictly speaking,

. order that closer financial control should Development Committee’s rc-
be exercised over the day to day admin- Was adopted and funds were voted 
istrallon of the Development and Rkbn- d qut, it was no longer neccs-
struction Authority funds. In order to 
cNcrcise that control, and in order to
give the chairman of the Development • """ Reconstruction Autho- ,

Authority,\nd Straen^and-^rconsnuclim plah-which h 
moved j;ma^a^.bccL.wh.;f
have disposed of them I propose to arc'prcscnlcd to this. Coidicil in
move an addiUonal ilcm. itep 3. the order to give Council an indicaSon of . .
post of a financial adviser; who would Ihe'projecu Whiel,: it is intended to In- /. 
have the state of .an aBUlant fin^cial „„t instalment of the plan,
secretary. Jf is our intention that this and also of the rate at which Dcvilo(w 
oinccr should be attached^to the financial „a„ayi arc, being injected into the,:

.^^*wp..rDt-Jbc^ccreUuHtp!%vW4^.^Cd!oii^fe«hSmj^'---—^ ..
IS™™ d"h UH : .There di anodicrUmportant rc^

and Reconstection Amhority.^ a« at S Xtelm D^Spm^ST^^ 
present wpstdenng whether that officer ^ Authority estimates were
could not also undertake, the duties of up my hon. friend the Financial
secretary to the Planning Committee and s„„ta,y,. who had just taken up his
Planning officer. I should say . that, the „pp„i„unent, had naturally not had ansalary proposed IS on the ^scale of on
assistant finapcial secreta^; Md that if „( ,hc nnsnee of ; the
he undertook, thpse additional functions p.vc!opraent and Rcconstruclon Autho- 
ihcre might be a case for a shghUy ri,j,. wheri he did, as he explained to the " 
higher salary. (Mr. Cooice:. >ViI| he ask Council in his budget spiccH, he came to ; 
for a deputy?) He is only an assiitani first, that it was not pos-
himself, (Ljiughtcr.) . sible to finance all the projects which . !

sSRSKSSSS’S ;' ^
mum,d at lUSmm.. . , ,, „ 5u,u,i„ the present rate; of ex-
: Mr. RxNkn« (coh(toi.fes): When we pendhurc. f lute alieady.«

broke off I was just coming to the total ,question a little earlier, and I explained 
expenditure. Hon. members wiU see tot ffiat ff Ihe^ttel mo^^^t^n te 
the total expenditure included in the region of n4,(XIO,0()0 or £28,000^)00 pw 
estimates is just over’ £*,000,000; As the ten y^, obviously we cannot con- ; ;

The financial statement is given at the 
top of page 5, but I would ask hdd. V 
members to rCgaid this with some caution 
since it reflects a purely thebrclical posi^ 
lion. In actual fact, ,aS hon. members 
know, the finances of the Development 
and Reconstruction Authority have not 
been physically separated from those of ' 
the Golorty, and up to now the Develop
ment and Reconstruction Authority has ■ 
been financed out of the gcneral lill. This 
means that it has only, been; necessary 
to; take by way of advances pending the 
raising of loans such an amount as is 
equal to the actual difference between 
revenue and expenditure.

When the , estimates for 1949 
framed, provision was

were.
- ntade to aljopt-ihc 

spending of about £*,000,000 .which in- ; 
eluded £2,500,000 by way of advance 
pending a loan. Since wc’will Have Spent 
last year only about £4.000,000, it is oh- ’ 
vious that uie will only have to have 
about £500,000 by way of advances. The 
total revenue which is expected to accrue 
loathe Authority in 1950, including the 
balances from the various funds, the 
contribution from revenue and the contri
butions we cxpectTo receive Irom the 
tolomal Devclophicnt and Wcifarc Fund - :

Finally, the Planning Committee which, 
as 1 havc.aircady explained, is now en- 

task, is recommending 
; certain additions again, of an inescapable 

^ > and urgent character, which will be
Placed before you : as soon as we can 
draft an interim report. The total Cost 

, of it is approximately £135,000.
Oyhe-nultlOrUed cxpcnditure thc fol-

loising'has bMn spent to dale: 194*. 'o approximately £1,400,000 so
g%S^,J:?f>.iL?aM^Otld;--1948,-.,jM^;°9^~aetuate

estimated~-approximaleIy; borrow from
£4,554,000; making a total of approxi- Colony, pending the raising of a loan 
mate|r£9.600,(m Thcac(munts forT948 “"''‘hinS 'in the reg^ of Just over 
Iluvc just been closed, and.there may be ’'The revenue we-expect to

smair alteration ir uic figure 1 have ColomaI Bcv
gjven. Again, I think that our actual *^.5?Fund is shosvn in the tabk 

«il> to nearer ^ ^ W-l jihouid explain here that 
£4,0(X).000 than £4.500,000. . Hon. draw the actual amounts '
inembere Will see that assuming that c::. 
total development expenditure'is approxi. The ontiiinn -.i. .mutely £243)00,000 for the leno'ear wouiTs of “Su^f 
period, we have spent over the first four and hon mTnhT u """ 'O'

Tjeata very slightly behind what would be with rS to oiZ ’’T'*!.™
the average expendil,ire. Assuming that generate ,
thc.programme is extended to a total of the AmhnSv- ? 
about £28000.000. wewill have spent l^v inainina u i ' '“"O this year the re- ,
the end of this year Just aboim wha^ n -T ® ,*’^'2"“ ftotn any funds. This is 
should be the average to date. But, of ing out^taT Som " '
couire. we spent much less in The earficr as lon^.T, -m ^ recourse to loans
years, and the tempo has risen It will to exnfn,“ hasten
be quite clear thatTe canW^timre Z a"”"

''•e spend.our
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^ ' 20m JjWUARV, 195o:1037[Mr. Rankine] which p^imists so often prophesy. But 
Unue to expend at the rate Of between the fact is we are riot-free agents iri the 
£4.000,000 and £6,000fl00 annually; that matter, and if hOn. membe’is will 
the programme got off to a slow start, scrutinize the estimates ; I do not think - 

■V but that this has been made up, andi it . they will . fiiid any : items which .could
will have to be scaled down towards reasonably be postponed until a later^ the end of the period. Having studied the . date. ' 
position, the Financial Secretary rame „ . . ..;
to the conclusion that the total Develop- Naturally membetsv will be wer>'
ment and Rcconstruciion Authority ex- “‘■‘“8 of jtist
penditure for I950*should not exceed - broken down

, £4,500,000, and: that figure was therefore 1"'“, allocattons between the various 
fixed as the ceiling for this year. It has beads. _ As you can imagine, this has 
since been slightly extended to the extent P™''“ a most difficult and invidious 
of another f 150,000; in brdcr to increase be the cause of a gbod

. by that sum the amount available for ■ disappOintment to maiiy/mcra-
bers and others, who lyill : see Some of 
their; most cherished, schemes having to '

1 know: that the question of the total postponed until a later date. Having 
: Capital expenditure in any one year is S™' vcry: ::carcfu|Iy . into; thc; whole ' 

a matter which has been-exercising the f’ff."''- *': Authority has made the fol,. 
minds of some of iheattorc thoughtful towing general allocations; .Agriculture, 
members both of tluT Council and the: ^t-®50.000; Water Supplies, £600,000; 
community, both from the point of view t‘“ds, £7QO,OOp: Buildings, £2700,000; 
of its inllationary effect upon the general nnd MiscellanepuS, including Administra- 
economy of the country, and also the “0" “"d General liB* all the others, 
rate of execution of the development wlOO.O^; making a tplal of £4,650,000. 
programme. Up to now, although very these general allocations and try-
great pressure has been brought to bear' '"S tb fit in those schemes which 
upon the Gpvcrilmcnt all the lime to in- f fst Urgently required, and in this mat- ;

; grease the tempo of development, the naturally the Authority will be
main factor affecting the rate has been "tniniv hy the advice of the mem-
the general shortage after 'the \var of in determining priorities.i :upisssE!f3
memberf tl^l'be gteff teS teal^
qumtion has been carefully ciimihcd h^T’ Wend p'"”"'- 
. I feel that they will welcome the fix- imtetSf n,?, ^
mg of an overall ceiling. Of course if raS. r - with the
we were completely free agents in the ^ml estimates, that the Development 
matter and were able io fonoT ihc ad Authority, has not as .
vice of professional econo,S"watSd ^_
hardly be spending any capilaf at all at D'^lopment and Re-
Ihe pnsent lime, when ratm of building tfel
and other costs are So high (hlR CooKm 'he Colony, ts dictated by policy,
They may be higher stillrin a'fmvS Fp''

. We would be building up our rt^^ves Jl', '"'““f' 'fin' being put upon 
With a view to doing as^much caniial ?',.’^"P'°Pment and Reconstruction 
work as we could wh« ral« and^su rioli~ h ^iu^ "'“" >”<>■''^10
became lower, and, of course, using capi- fak^rf ?'"®’’ lo hospi-
W expenditure as an: mstruriient- of onh^K h very large portion
policy to offset the effecu of the slump pea^ « devoted to Eura-

ue Stump pean and Indian education.:! would re-.

—ffdnj/stifraiiVe and GrnemI loss '
[Mr.'Rarikine]': , ——t--—

sss'^ni
is'f s :s:: 'Seconuiy, as I . fiavc already pointed hn«hed^were the new Jucarandn Red 
out. Kenya has in the'past done ve^ search Station and the provincial olliccs 
lilffe.m theway,of capital development,:- elNakuru. When twasat the opening at: ■ 
and^ m lhe matter of building especially •Jacaranda:thosc:buiidmgs vvere .described ‘ 
wc have built up .a -very large arrears by one who was present os “simple 
of work which has now to be carried : cfTeclivc. wUhout any frills, ndmir-
out. As soon as those arrears have been ^ ^^ly suited to their purpose”; and the 
caught up, then 1 hope that a much V second .was described in the Kenya 
smaller programrne of building can be News^lwhich 1 do nut think
carried put every year, so that we do notV could be accused of, being particularly 
pile up an arrears like that again. partial to, Govemmcni)r as follows: — 

Thirdly,: we shbuld not forget ihal n . ‘■.•"’Pre«wC : in their clean and practical
Simplicity, a simphcily .which we find rcr 

buildings is in order to provide Xccoiri- “ Government offices arc so,
modatiori Tor officers: engaged on the ; "Verffaytslv arific expensmoTthe

amount for briildings has come : from Naluru,: both front
: : :those connected wite agriculture, and'

that our schemes have included things n,',™ ;; tint.rX. —___
: like the Ja^nmda,:C0ffee fi-areh Sta-

: , Iton, tls lobpvalorics and office s«om- y
tnodaltpn. Nevertheless,T do;agree with i:h„e.alteady taken up more lime than'

. the yiltcisms and l , hope. that when , in^„y mehibets will think that 
possible we. shall be able to conccnlrale j d have done-(MnMiinhs: No. :

other producuye services,;.; : „o)_but my hon. friend the Nleml^r (b^ 
~--At-the-TnDmentr2iifnTvbuia-nSrely "Agricidiure-xvlll-tm The, tigrlcuf-;

point riut:with' regard;to our buildings'floral
head; that the proof of the;pudding isv ony.^Plonofio"* .Il>“l orafrcqmred,:I
in the: eating. Xasi year when 1 intro-: :'vould :;inerel)r point oul. that ^Head;;4. 
duced these estimates I invited hon: mem- provides ror;iheconunuauon of the soil : , , 
bets to point to any items which could consereahon schente in bolli European
be excluded, aW allhough no fone ^0 Afnran arras. U.prot^^Tm t^

: : ^y,|^no.
?b;ch eould be .made >0, omisstons , continue -
^ch, m the many schemes, ;and wc have included; ;::

- been made pnd ought to be rectified. , :p„iicular:ihcte isThe very
While on the subject of buildingSs I important coast hinterland development 

would just like to say a brief word about scheme, which ! th|nk is.o‘'* 
the criticisms that our buildings have that we have undertaken to
been over elaborate and costly. date, and also the settlement oL the 3

• I would he the fin. .0 agree tea. they ^ Z
building at the moment IS very ewuy, jjg^Yormorc
but ihc Development and Rcc^mi^^ road^and particSarly for roads of a
Authority building has not been fflf?rc roans, anu p

agriculture.

V

very great deal of the expenditure bn

I
are

more on

and

i
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—Hrfni/nUmiuVr: Geitenil 1042rMr, Rankine] (Mn NathooJ'' ^ ' .

Kr:as;\v2.sf:ri"^^s
“ha’i"r“2“t:f£"S22 *5.r™‘;s2vsur..S2^^s
diturc has been curlailed 1 ihink Govern- counTrt''"!H “’r”
ment. ought: lo . take ;,mo consideratton Zs r*?."
ihatidue/to factors of plan^ihBSu^ G°«r.mgu .
factors of ahomge of material
schemes rnay, have tO: be curdled o^ :MR.: C(WKE Nlr^:Cha[rman; l will not 
scaled down. This lack of facilities which Ip follow the hoh; mover in any
h^ existed in: the past as between com* complicated (igures, because I realize that 
munities must not be lost sight of, .and I would not be, his. match, if l met him 
due regard should be paid in this respect. PP that particular battleground and, at 

e- . u • . rate, as he himself said, the figures
given to understand he prcsenled inusl be taken with caution.

Ihat a st^slnnlial rcduclion^is proposed .But I am going to bc,dritical.of. the 
even m_lhe estiinales which have been whole Development and Rcconsiructiom :

, proposed under the devclopnicnt scheme ' Aulhorily set up, ami prohably repeat/ / w 
for this year, If my information is cor- / / to: a certain esient whai I said two 'years 
reel, until and unless we arc in possession ago./1 want the lion. Chief SecreWry'to ' 

,1 of thc detailcd figures for each and every : undctsland that .'any criiicisnis .
>// scheme, until and unless we arc in pos-: are not personal lo /lumselL .bccauscrif / 

.session of the original amount which was , I may say so. the lioh. gcntlehiari/ has 
: proposed for e.ich community, the works carried oul two most Impdrlanl projects .

: so far carried out, any alleralions or.; in this country under the. Devcippmenf 
additions to those schemes, the balance and Rkonsiruction Aulhoriiyycheme, 
of work*to be done, and die proposed, and he desen-cs the highest pfiuc: for/it. 
reductions in those individual items arc (Hear, hear.) I am referring tojlie dcci- 

' presented, to us. We cannot possiby form sion which he had to a greitt exitnt to :'
/ ‘any particular opinion as to the justifica^ , make to get a move on regarding the 

. lion for these, and for that reason, J : pijd houses for European'olllclals, and ; , 
would, beg of the h'on.; Membe^:J:Or.:.,al5o::.hi8::detcrminaljon,,:and,,vcry-w_ise;-->: 

/ .://;Developitnt~t6'rm'aCc/kno:™ us-in: /delcrminatlon lo gcl/lhc Duke'/dL/Yfirk' 
this Council, before the actual estimates school built in olmosl record time, so 
are considcidd, the svliolo p'iihirc^ot these I do give him his mead of praise In that 

- /reductions, so we fiiay he able'lo lbrm/; respect. : / > ,
■ a correct and just opinion as to whether where I criliclre’ my hon.' friend:,

these reductions proposed by the Plan- j am criticizing the whole Development 
ning: Committee arc just and fair.

manner,: and. dn that;. I think'r Hare 
higher, spccifiration, but because of the nothing; butpraise and congratulations '

\very great cost of providing them. for.him. (Hear, hear.) . ;j;
; Now, as Council is aware, we have al- / 1 would first of ail take tip the stale/
' / , ready provided for the reorganization of ment of the hon. member when he says

the roads division of the Public Works that the Development * and Reconstruc- 
Department in order lo.pfovidc a leam: <ion Authority expenditure'is to be con-;'- 

: capable of consirucling,and, what is, of : sidered as being; spread, over the whole 
the greatest importance.' planning .the ' planning period of ten years,, and that 

; ,, / consiructioh of roads, ip accordance iwith, each year's expenditure, is an instalment.
’ modem methods suited lo'bur coiiditions. As far as that statement goes I .have'da

While this reorganization is taking place quarrel with it, hilt in considering this 
' and. whilst we arc planning the next stage ; annual/expenditure v/e cannot lose sight

: •/ ilie road construction programme, of the fact that factors may arise during 
period of the .course of the years which may 

marking time, and we are only.pfoviding seriously aller the complete structufe of
for the cbnlinualidn of schemes which , the original plan, and when such faetbis
we have already undcriakcn /or to/which ; do appear it is but right that all sections 

• ; we arc already, committed. I entirely of/ lhe community should sacrifice the /
npce with what hon, member^ have said schemes they have, so: long cheristfed and
about the need for propcr planning foi- have been promised, in fair and jiist 

- : ; our roads, and One of the lessons which proportion. .

/ satisfied that wc have got the roads 'ho esliraates, which have been
; / properly planned but S ™ar

In presenting these estimates I cannot. „ J "'■'h the hon. member
of course, pretend that 1 expect Ihim to „ c?'* •.“* “ 'fS as the Com-
plcasc everybody. The remarks already Dtdinatice is on the
made in the Council have shown the ;hoofc_ of the Colony there is a
YCtJwvidc divergence of opinion both as !rZT“^ j O" Government, to

^0 whether wc are going too fast or ns to oducahonal facilities for the
./^ whether we are going, lob slow: as jimke/il-
' 'o' whelhcr~we-arc"aoing 'tb¥^^^^ 'hat as far as the Asian „

as to whelhcr we arc doing too much. But •P'j'’"!''."' concerned that Ordinance is 
r do suggest that raembers will aarec “hs'rved /ji.its theory. Due to lack
that an expenditure of about £4 500 fifln Proper building in Nairobi itself, 
for lids year isritbout lhe cbrrecl figure *h “ certain extent in Mombasa, all 
and that there is little, if anything, Thai • education in Govemmeni
we have included in these cslimalcs ihar .''.S'^cn to chjldren on alternate
could be left out or postponed until a ■ J?'. H'ght up to, the primary slandaril 
later dale. 1 have lilile doubt that iHerc s'ud'nt goes to school only on al-
will be many ilems which hon, members “f"?,!' .i ''■‘’“id ask Government 
consider have been oinillcd and ought -.u'l".'. really the spirit arid ob- 
to be included, and to them all I can *''' :“h‘nd the parsing of that; compul- 
do is to remind them of Burke's advice; Mucation Ordinance. ; 
“Ourpalicncc will achieve more than our know that in the last few years,
•“roC', / y due to circumstances beyond the control

/ The C1UIRM.SN: Allhough the motion 'h'* Goyemirient dr due to circum- 
is/resjricled in terms to items I and v . "““•hcyoi'd the control of afiyone. 

Make it is understood that the debah* ‘/'['“'h^h'hccs have arisen iri 4his country 
can/be general. / “hereby it has not been possible to pro-
Mr- Nathoo: Mr. Chaifman I ihirilc “"l-^hdings and all the schemes

■ everyone in this Council will asm- ihni r° •""'rtcd out But during the pasi 
the hon. member has presented the esti we have felt that educational
"-tea in a most lucid and cxplanator^ ^ ha"'^ ^ ^to

arc.

draw

4 var*

com*

and Rwbnslruclion Authority scl up. i 
. said ’it two .years ago in the prescnwiThe hon. member has said that res- c ; .1 i

ponsibility must lie with the, Planning, of the other iw gentlemen

Planning-c6mmri,ee;,:'hb voic.nf my '|;^°^'JrL«Snt^“

matter. I must make it quite ^ of my criticism must be
if wc find/thjt after we have bcen^pro^ jircmed Towards the other two members 
vided with all figures and facts Development and Rcconslrution

■ The reductions which ate being proiws^, They had explicit InslrucUoris
after wc have put up out d Qid dowm-l draw illcnUon/to page T //
cannot get a satisfactory result from any ^ Committee report. I
decision on this matter, my commiimiy, , that report on account of what; ,
who are already in dire "rod as Taras ^ extraordinarily good/

Their/buildirigs;'/are:concemed.,for the : !
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■ has bM„. There has teen a grra. mcdiacy, but I believe there has'been lack of drive a afeat het nf i,,,™ a? ■
; ' very little immediacy in carrying out .he as !te^SeanfSi“ "

Developmeni and Reconstraction Autho-
rily projects.' : ■ ‘I do not quan-cl for one moment

:'aiss=as5i:lii^ill^i

J,, a" ‘his Authority : country, I am an optimist as far as that
set-up has done. I envisaged it as three « concemed. but I think that the 

- moniiv Isast once a Development and Recdnstruction Autho-
monlh coming to decisions, and keeping rity ts completely under-capitalized The-
have tern "’“5' 1 ‘hink have be™ Sy and

I have not seen squarely allotted, but the schemes 
hrimn" ni lrc ‘otally inadequately financed to carry

em to the "‘‘i, out, in Uganda, the original estK
Ulcm to the Standing Finance Committee mate for the Development aiid Recon- 

&!£-ml»o-Council. I should like the slruction Authority capital eitnenditure*
'm ‘‘hhcult to speak in prcc*'?"terms)

£ i£? "’“JH«l-Sl^hc^Auihority-J-lhink-has-been-Sr dS^^
.-^qcre held last ymr, and how many mem- in Rhodesia it has been greatly increised- e d ‘"^^"8''Wikn i Sif they Wif;

kent £ if hi'""'® were >'/.but in Kenya there hte been
I*’'nre accessible. I no increase, i know that there had to

y

■» ■ rSS32',sSi: aS sS.'SiSJiKfes
laid down, \Vlien I gave my vole in smv ‘' “f ‘heir sterling reserves and every 
port of this development skeme. I gav^ aflcr Um‘’m"'° ""Phasizes time 
It on the ijnderslanding that the Develop- we urpney of the matter and
mcni and Reconstruction Authority S ‘'’"“sh
would be impelled by its lernis of £r^ £,rv r " “Wc ":-
ence if those terms of reference £ Se rt“ “ "‘‘wi*-We do
not been carried oue—I do not want tn w nouce of what you say
“K a hanh term, but I will usT'ti! £“‘^l ‘;'=''''°Pn>ant of our sterling
then my, consent was obtained under ' tbrnk^ ir^^^ i

;: ilhii JAi>tuARy,;„,D . , ,1045 OAJt./l.—
—Adimnlumive aij Cmenil t04S

iIMrt.Cobkc]: :.;' V.... ...... - - ' - :
. oiily voicing the opinions of others that he™-fn£" "1* ‘hat this will
to spend £3,000,000 or £4,000,000 wilkin ““'real, transfer of income and . '

. any way pnt up the cost^^^Ho^ £ fi-''" of this
can . the addition... of £3,000000 or m.iv ajP'P’l’ a d'a bile. People
£4fl00.0«.;: a .greae Ideal:; of’Vwhich ^'D'^fine. and;i:know^
IS actually spent m England on capital . . : -. ^

. works, alTect adversely a country whose . Fim. where is the moncs^ Well. ! was 
; national income this year will probably speasihg to a gcnllemah the other day in" 

be £70,000,000? It could not” allect a position to know about our invest- 
a country whose capital investmenu last : "wnls. and it was his considered opinion 
year were something like £13.000,000 ‘hat;in the Post Olficc Savings Dank at. 
from abroad.' That is all political and ‘h' moment .were at least £4,000,000 oh

. economic poppycock, and 1 hope the hon. deposit jusf waiting; for an attractive, in.
, Chief Secretary will not he delerrcd by veslmcnL t submit tliat perhaps that 

any such reflection, for it is unwise not 14,000.000 would be a good aucleus with 
to spend money whtin the soil is dcler- which to; biiild tip: a £5,000,000 ' lhan.’ . 
iorating, when the. hon. hlcmber .{dr. : :9‘hfra see great dillicully: about nego-/ 
Agriculture cannot gel the sums of dahility. that people vvould lake up these 
money he asks for. It may be said there shares and could not get ;riU of them. . 
may be a. recession, a slump. There ntay .Jliat is ah argument,, Init 4 think lupst,; 
not be one,:Meantime, are :We going to People rcalizc'that the banks io-day do 
allow money tp; lie idle when we know ; a good deal of share Iransfcrs, and they 
that the only resources the country has, •“ a certain extent take the; place of the: 

---'land .and water, are to dcprcciateV .r Slock Exchange at home. At any rate 
think it is taking a very narrhw; view dillicullies, as ;Mr. ehiirchil|; and others. , 
of the great patcntialitics of this couniry. “ave said, arc made to be overcome, and 

; we should not be debarred by what arc
Mr. Chairman, ! may be a little mote ,e3lly minor dlHicullics.; the cliccfii of

; than ten mmules, if I may? ; ; : our loss hi 25 years ago have hs^ tre- v.
■ tiiECiiAiiiMAN: Iputthequcslion: Is mendoiis™ the economy oitliifeuMryi. 
the hon. member to have more than ten have had 5.per cent and.hTcrcent ; 
minutes? -ITtose of that ; opinion, say ‘b': ;

‘er.) Ithink the Ayes have it._ £13,000,000"and £14,000,0(X)'bc£6re thhy^
Mr. Cooke: Members may say that were repaid In interest and sinking fund,

I have put up a lot of destructive critl- and most of that Iim gone out of this
cism, and have not got anything con- country to the British taxpayer, not that ■
istructivc to say. I hope I have. -

Re-

i,

are

ri

I begrudge him. for he'has done: .such . • 
magnificent work, any money, he obtains, 
but we must look after ourselves. " • : "First of ail, I am going to propose,

' and it has been proposed ihany limes be
fore, that there should be ; an Inlcmal Ti,creforc I ask ' (hat : consideration ;
loan'Taised in this country. The value of . given to that particular as- , '
such a loan is that the transfer of pur- pect. | am not One of those, like my honv ; 
chasing power, if I may speak ^ in the f^jg^d thc Mcmbcr for Nairobi North,

• jargon of the economists,'is an internal ij-jicvcs in u tax cqua^^^
—transfer, and that money is not spent should put aside vast: sums

: abroad. It: does .not alTccl our national Q| n,oncy fn, anticipation—it always is 
income because it is all spent lix^lly. anlicipaiionr-orsomc kind of, slump or : 
or most of IL In order to ^ some kind of recession. Of course, if

T I

or most of it In order to 4“re'‘ “ ‘“‘“J some kmu oi ieec»iuii. .
like that l submit that the interest should held a vtew . like.: that there : '
be, higher than that .prevailing normally ,eoq|d be no in ; this :
to-day. For insfance, supposing, - country. I was speaking this morning to
is only supposition, we decide to float ihe senior members of Barclays =
a loan of £5,000,000 and pay ‘•'‘'‘“401 j„d he gave me a cordial invitation
4 per cent iristcad of 3i per emt, umi . pje, his huildings, If Batclays
e.xtra half per cent, it my mathemaucs ‘o mspee .

- is only supposition, wc
not

were ,
ter cent, it me opWoni‘h4‘ ‘berc might: be w, ;

arc correct, would cost p slump round the corner they would not smore in interest What « that £25,00U in-
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bo spending, tho hiindreds of thousands If sve are noL the otheb countries^^ 
of pounds They arc on This magnificent ahead of us. If we do not buM^oS 
budding; nor would the other gentlemen roads the tourisU will hot come here^S ' 
who are puthng uplhe many magnificent we will not get any American dollart 

- Na ^ T'P . all over must provide educatidn'-and hSe^?
i Nairobi, I feel that if private enterprise agree with my hon friend that ‘ 

on^show that courage and confidence indirectly productive But

Side ofrouncil are very cautious where I said I was going to sit down, hut one 
money IS concerned. A greatmany people thing I should like to draw attention to 
lere were hirby the slump of iyiO and That is the waste of money, and I defy 

they have. If 1 may use Ihe term, almori uny one gentleman on the other side-if 
“'her theyThink I am talking poppycock they 

Slumps TJai was not the spirit which can have an inquiry into ft—to deny thiZ 
Silers other great :'niere hM been money sadly wasted oh
builders of Rhodesia, and our other great 'he Dagoretti-Kikuyu Escarpment road-

- ■ 1.. ,„i. “"" ■■■'
Ihcrcforc l should not only like to see *0 have been asked recently to 

ujoan of this nature raised, but f should '"o«Asc the vole for that road by over 
snnl ho^lBeting for a bigger; and if, we are not careful a
SkL ‘'.’’'‘'"•"h’'he Development f’,'* ‘‘“I °f money will gb down 'the 
and Reconstruction Auiliority funds—wc ‘'mm on the Kiambu road. So I am going 
vr .r'’'‘*rf '‘’me'hing like £300,000 a 'UBgcst that there should be a com-

' Taxpayers League and other pressure ,i, ,e^‘’n '"''"he'''old us this morning
"'■‘’''Pyfl.Ui's eoiintry when one makes nr ReS'nald Robins had resigned, 
suclrt suggestion, but l am afraid I have ™‘"Tie, Sir Reginald has been a very 

^nri fciir of pressure groups or the Tax- years. imd*he-has ---
/pujers. League., ot anybody eIse,=¥nCT=, ^'2“h'-mi'wtyTvorronTiKkhSulders 

. I should go ahead and if we a" ‘''he<' Vincentt's another, he 
"“shl to press for this <'ea] of time outside the

TiS rfr '"“h" money, "■I™'''”!'''hus a great many burdens of
^crefce i am vcq; much in favour of hear. Therefore I suggest '

. ‘“"'''h""®" 'o me. ’,^1''''’°'' ^avelopmenl: Authority 
ri,v 1™'"',“"*' hKonsIruClion Amho- heTecpnstrucIcd. Under the chairV

how^r‘a^gL‘‘he“'' ^ •

Siruclion work from su%Tus baK' Def i"^ on page 3 of the

SS.S" «..s

coMcientious reasons, believing as 1-do The reason for . the initiation of
that this whole activity of the Develop- , I^cyelopmcnt and Rcconstruclion
ment and ' Reconstruction Authority was . really a psychological
should be liquidated. ;

reason. I: remember

pro-

many years before . -
to: say, seven words I wrote down from: the :
the vei7 i^iraMe. spccch by my ;hon.: Sometimes they complained thatThey did ;, 
frend the Gruef Secretary—and 1 parti- not like, shall \vc say, the Public Works 
cularly designate him so. ,He said in: Department cslimales because they con- 

: particular, “The Development and Recon-, , tained : a whole lot of .non-rccurrent
V: struction Authority expenditure. Jlfcclhat expciidiliire. Where they (wanted; Icr 

of the ColonyI .will not.quote any put this non.rccurrcni expenditure 
more : because that just: e.xplams e.xaclly they did nor confide : in - me, hut :t>f : ■ ,. 

: what . I ihean. : He indicated that epmse , ihe place : for recurrent . and 
the Development and Reconstruction : non-rccurrent expenditure is in ihcisamc 

I Authority expenditure was sepa^te from :; budget. Whether -you place; a symbol 
that of the Colony, thcrchy ineaning that: from thedreek alphabet against it, or -- 
it was not the sa’me as the expenditure of -asterisk, is a matter for The financiai :
the Colony. 1 believe that the Develop-, pundits,- but all I know is That it is ,
ment . and Reconstruction Authority ordinary state; expenditure and should: be 
expenditure is just a part of the'ordinary regarded as such.
expendituiT of the'Colony., :: : ' : f believe lhaf we arc; tnisiying The : /

We have been taught lo use two words people. I was reading a letter, -one of
Ih thinking of the State’s expenditure-^ several That' I have seen in The t’lcss' '
reeurrent and non-recurrent—and so;in, recently, where somebody said, talking ; ;; 
reality; this Developmlint ami Recon- abouL the Dct^opmjreLnnd Recpiiitnic- 

-^strticiiriir Aulhorily'budget:is"mctaylKcl-;tian;expenihTurer-tHnt-more rshoiild be 
'':":''iion-TceuTTmt items in the - country’s devoted to one thing and less to another 

ordinary expenditure. Even the word because, of course, this is a gift from the 
“non-recurrenf, although it is the British taxpayer. Of course it Is nothing 
Wect word. isin ilscIfaiitUemisleading^-^o^ kind. If one turns to the list of 
because, although you would say that the moneys which we eventually exp^t to 

: building of so many mites of road on raise for-theTIiwelopment and Reeon-
Limuru A Route is non-reeurtent. since ttruction_ Aulhorily, we find there are
that particular road will not need to be items taken -from _ past revenue,
buiit^ain, yet a similar stretch of road :^sent
further on may have to be built next year.; Devcioproenl and AVeiraie^yo e
It worries: me very much indeed To sec r'Shtly accrues to this Colony. It Is part 

- ThelSSSme^Ugin what L cfour re«|W^
consider: to be the wrong :direetiim,: . over a period. - , ^
because I believe that it.wiU involvc ihe , believe not: only lhat we should
retracing hfateps, and.lhat is a:sad and. :an,jigamaIc:odr budget in one volume.
difficult process. : ' = so lhat the country wifi know ;what The- , ,

-I:wras, ffisnissing'the' Ire“mcIiT^a but‘:;llUt:(
“Untry with someone from.another .sirni .'^p^dopment :'and : Rec.onslruction
lar country only " Authorhyilmiild be abolished allogelhfc
swanking “u j have tried to focus in my own mind,
one's own oounlry. He had ato^y ^ in a W fa» wo"*'- th' Aulhnrily's 
that his country’s budgetn.niiion; ! think it isrslated very briefly,

I will fake as my text for what I have

nn

Ilimk'

may be. And the

now

I...
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[The
member desiring to avail himself of such 5^??? ®^5orbmg far too much of our 

.^nodstat<shisint»Uo„of'fdo^^^^ «sh.I.h:«.o.

«. »«.■ srsi- : 5
M^- Blundell:, Mr.; Chairman m v®'.v

rising to si^k to this Head I warlt to -
confine^ myseir mainly,'to the financial \Vc should examine.that
aspects of lhe'De\>elopnient and Recon- - - I—'''®
struclion. Authority,, not so much as a now that we

, critic but in order to give certain ideas — , that we
to the Council for the future and, with a *^n6w from the hon. , :
certain amount of timidity, to the hdn Finance what is thc . real :
Member for Finance opposite ’ —“P?!?:GO-milUpn is .

■ ‘^sessed. If It is the revenue ca|»cUy of
First, 1 would like to start by paying, a ^ Colony, then it is :a; largely and 

tribute tb the hon. Chief Secretary for the Phoney basis. I should . Say that ;
work he has pul into the Pevelopntcnl ioanable capacity should be far more : 
and Reconstruction . Authority. 1 think capiirity for develop-
perhaps honl members on this side how- inherent in the normal jesourccs of ,

: ever much they may criticize where he
/ has allocated the money, or how much “ that if you cut down.tlie
j he has allocated, do not always realize .. ® V autpmuti*

the great amount which he has had to by . ^some tremendous . sum; of
carry apart: altogether from the normal .®^®“®P^n"8 you would ^automatically , :
functions which he exercises as leader of ‘^n “*^^**y .borrow money, but in effect reuUy .the 

country’s .loanable capacity niustj^ not 
in the amount of its cUizcnsVdcsirc to 

■ fork out money for revenue nut in the 
inherent wealth and possibilities of the . 
country. I should like the hoh. manber* * 
opposite from the Govcmmenl side to.;

think those two sentences cover the Whole front of th^ far morc^t^Ti 
. . of lli=Aulhority.sfuncdon; The expend- possibly COM wah-tai J^

. ing of money in ilself-prescnts no very mittee.^ ThM leaves^ nolhinB l'^rL’‘”r

. ."bncy! Won) 7n'kS'

nien. sir, ihe question of co.ordinaHiiB hiiLrr!, “> ^"’' '“[^ ■'>'
Ihc execution of phns. I admit lhat tliosc fof Zfe Ihnn"?' ^ 1'’“ 
probably were my words, but I think that i fa i. *' I mosl cer- 
ibose words or very Sim lar onS^l S becausi at
pear in the various DcvLpiSnt and Hi, ot.how bon. ■
licconslriiclion Aulbority r^ns but mv ^ f«ling at the entfof
.hey are jus. merely

j very greal deali.But to CO- l"*J“ve
• . tirdinaic the cxcculion of the Limuru A wkHr ‘"'"‘“w- Providedjfiat is the 

• ; :™e'e Plan wi.h .he experime^^^
seH n - —^ make
ter ) i "“"J. ™P“rt“"l- (Laugh- s° ‘he opportuni.y may
einal ilf^, b'.debarred .0 someone else who will.

ri^imf on rising, but it is enUrely a
r" ^ Committee. Jf ihe cL-

: f” "? '” "'0 Government that the spend- '"“.e= agrees that the hon member^
• lone hv .H r “ .“h Which could be. .should extend his time —

. S Al ''xsEVt On a p

» -s-rf

and sn nn It.r. I''*■ '.* “"""8 from ““Ple opportunity to sp^ and

rertain things which the hon f-hLr -r A '
Secretary said in his ppehing' sS *infc 1 will ^
ralher led me to believe the hon Mmber fhe i , '“. ‘be Committee. I shall not put . 
for Finance has already taken a tond the I,”"■ ".ember will have
very ngtniy, j„ j^b of aseertrdm'rj s H *Pe"b again; The rule
«tal money is available. Then the second -mv may, in respect of
job, to laBulate.a list of dcveloDraeht “'ad of the main csjimates
m^s. l have a note down agaLuhat
^ere arc very many able section officers i members not exceeding thirty

mous consent

this Council and Chief Sccreiary, (Hear, 
'hear.)',

In D.A.R.A. .I think what we have to 
^el a grip on is the "D" and “R”, repre
sented by Development and Rcconstruc*

the .side which .. is ultimaicly going.to Again I .want to query, only to provoke 
increase the revenue and the whole ideas, this tendency to assume ihcre is 
fuiancial stability of the Colony. Unfor- aulomalically a slump and a Ipwcring of 
Innately, because we are a growing com- costs ahead. 1 also want to question the r , 
munity, the great majority of our money belief that we can bonirol inflation in 
is going on “R”, or Reconstruction. By thiscouniry. We cm control inflation up 
that I really mean I would have preferred to a i»int by reducing Ihe amount which 
to remove the “R” and call it - the Development and. Reconstruction 
‘‘construction”—buildings for hospitals, Authority pumps into the body poffiw i"

: for schools, roads which: have been so far as it affects . labour—probably 
washed away,'bridges which should have laboiir and wages.,There, ts.not, very

~ been: put ui> years ago. None of those, much more we ean control. Why 1 lug- .
items are at^lhing more than the normal gest that m rece^nn of tlmvW.w wc 
growth of the communily, requiring experienced in 1930 isunhke y is ihiu wc 
larger clothing aklime-gbes by,:and that live in an
is not on the whole a great contributor mon man, and the common man is really 
.0 ^HdS,^^he« I. Jur. dominadng

Owing to the fact wc are a growing coni- “vept p heoolei of -- those, : mnt^ wlmt T woffid;caU::^ noraul pIoymenF^^^ - peoples uf,^ those ,

point of order, if 
; out that it the -

7at

jQ
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■ already reaping in recurrent apenditure *' “fcruc, evenly; and that ; . •
the effects ^ of the DevelopmSt and car hni^'.h'" r ‘’"’u""' evenly; i-you'. ; ^ : 
Reconstruction Authority, Therefore' it Veais
is an the more necissary as he Sleo- «f '
by to keep a severe check upoS: fiffb ,and > tlun '
and luxuries which we mar indufe I • S w curtail:
because the revenue itself MuoyaS :".: ih^dralfS

^ ‘ beg to support the . Lam going to,cud with »• plea that ^ 
::b'°"on. i, ; , , hon. members will; think very carefully
Mr, Erskine: May I just itsk a ques- „ that the Development and i
tioh. quite brieny? Will the hon. Member ‘t«0'“truction Authority should now be , 
for Development when he is replying say ; entirely, that nolhing should be .
e.xactly how he and the rest of the mem- j''’J'"t a priority committee, and that the 
bers of the Authority have been able to 5®^“* Pf departments, and the hon. Chief 

, estimate what will be the requirements of y capacity as .Chief
, this so-called capital expenditure during ^ Member for

I the t^-ycar period? Is he aware, and arc sj’ould look after and control
the other hon. members of this Com- if such is needed, the - -
mittec, aware that the origin — ,«penjturc in the ordinary way, just as '

incy do m the ordinary noh*rccurrcnt 
Mr. Blundell: On a point of order, ; expenditure of this Colony, > 

is this the hon. member's sewnd
minute.spell? '

[Mn BlupdellJ Development : and: Rcconstructirin
democracres wdl accept the implications Authority, proposals viSy carcfuIlv M^.
of a progressive and controllable inflation of the constfuefioh side is inesranahr*:

: : which, by pumping,money ini-with pro--^-and thatTcads me to the belief th^tS ^ ' 
w m its value, will only way of getting out of the

slimulale purchasing power the whole in which wc'areTikely to fin?ohS™ =
time-Mhink-jhat, IS a.hkely analysis of is by taking the course that the hon

■ ^ what wh imppra m The future, There ^ Mernberfor the Criast putforwar?-*? ' 
will be slight reduclionsws ihc machine of raising and putting into r ^ '

bismllation IS brought; into being to over a reasonable period of time 
check;inflation if it gets.put of control, money than the figures we are 

^ but apart from that I am doubtful myself : tempiaring.?'
; - whether we shall ever see the trerhendous 'r« « i, .

slump that wc saw in 1930. lo take up one point the hon, mover
:Mifiafis:righ.-el,e„f;suggyst:.hatWe

'SiSSSiSHS
capital h.a5 gone iulo^struclion only because u
which is largely non-productive finaiie? ?? nsTree? -' V ‘‘^'/"“'=‘“P“hIc 
People do say that education helps the is a right nmmeiu “
general development of the Colony Well other fie™ ?."y‘i^ or some 
it does, but I should like to ooto o h “PWi that is all7and my case is
lliat when you educate voiing pJonIc vcry 

:: dfleri they merely lake the pfaS af thore ibkuhfn?
, who are dying. As the commimitv is a ®°'b'-!hins like £3-milhon was placed to 

living organism and its younger Moole !hinb"lT’ P''PP°s« some-
: :: :,fmc;in and become ti« =>PP<=Rrs to me

developers of ihc; country’s weidrh, at the ? the dcIaUs :
same lime there is a proportion of neon ^ before us there is
who arc falling out from the samkpro- 'be deletion of any :
cc^o that it is not right in considering bm-.member himself

* education to assume thaUt nr off ^800,000 worth
5 P !r. ““‘omadrally wealth nmdnSnn -?^!'.^',"jLj,-^°!!M-iMkc-lhat-^^
-a/—-<MR.-Q>OKirr-Irtdifeeily;j jrTs™directl^ 'bis lime

productive—I agree with the hon; mem^ nMnt^'‘‘r^‘’‘^g^‘"' “"pp 'o rise and 
I ber, strangely enough. ^ - P ’’“''p made an eXclusibn;

1 feel we musi guard against this f'*?* speaking on the financial

"~c?«T;r.s's5E
h?«rwhtof”^ PPd then finds “re to pr^ide frills and; itemf you 
rnSal tn n , >K to buy the mdulgc m because there is a buoyant
Sv?e?r? .^PPbines imp pro- "''"“p-,, you are automatically cutfing 
the down the polfcy of financing further -
he lMd and then"hV'^' buildings upon ; '“"s in the future for the mbch more 

mr ro ex^?n n„ "’’also- ."ppps^D’Job of augmenting the .“D" in

wgiinsr Ih? DeveIopmcn?3„'j''^^^^^^
struetlonAulhoriiyisthefaci ihat alaS^e "““Wa r involve us
proportion or our money is going Imo f ^ ^ m/Pourrent expenditure for the 
the construelion side and not enough n o sWm”® 'bp loans of the order of 

: development. I have analysed T. ?°"''i“”8,^'bp 000 or £500.000. and
'= « IS for that reason that I think it SO »

circuktion 
—i more 
now coa-

Sir, r have taken a ; great deal of .; 
Irbublc to find but all about a capital : . 

The Chaiwian : In Committee mem- budget ! have searched throimh the text ,
bers may speak as often, as they wish. I have kept sM my school

days—{laiightcr)-and I catfUnd no refer. ■
^ ... , . cnce to a capitarbudgetMmywIicre. The

; M**; On a point of order, may phrase is the figment of the imagination
j 1 make another speech, sir? of certain people in this country, and I

The CHAiRsfAN: Of course you may. bclfevc that wc should cut it out flltp-

ten

I (Laughter.)

lacy.Mr, Ensv:iNiL:-.l--am>hringing-forward;r-; 
a new question Are hon. memberi of 
this Committee aware of what was the the Coast has taken me rather by suf , 
origin of the term “five.year plan” and prisc. This amendment which wc arc 
“tcn.ycar plan"? Wc cannot have a five- working under was an amendment of the 
year plan or a ten-year plan of expendi- Prismal role (6) of Order 43. Unto the 
lure, of State expenditure, unless you PWl ™!p 'he memto wi^ntillim ro . 
have first of all done away with private speak twice in commillct. That rule is - 

; : enterprise altogether; It is absolutely im- tonipletelw suspended and we^nre now 
. possible for the Stale to say: “We will governed by the following. It isjn very 

spend £x on developing these roads, those small print 'y'.
hospitals, these f4 nsearch'^atiom’’; ^
unless tficy know what private enterprise , P, » —ini of

- intendsT.^'to during those ternS <?.r"M .?.igh?rHS)^
IS possible that 1. orsimc i take it therefore that, as this rule is ;
may discover oil at bi“yri'; : ,„,pe„ded for budget debates. Council: Z

^khbil'Srfor: Fiiunc^I M ^
--in fact all hon. Members for Finanre ?"^ ^ n,en,bee for Nairobi South.

i-r W Of a capiul

The QiAiRMAN: The hon. Nlcmbcr for

]}
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Hopc-Joncs] ;. -ir ' in order tbat devdopiTient.m^

|:4"“ «»«=«»'■ sssiitss- that there IS a capilal budget. I would 
further refer him to the budget of the ^ ^ do hope that in the figures which i 
United States of America, the budget of heard the hoh.; Member for

/ the Dominion of Canada, the budget of Development quote—in which I h^ 
'hrcc of the Australian stalK, and r think ^600,000,^^^
.'ilso the budget of : Frarfce, under the . “ofo indeed the only

; Monels planv . .heads upon which I could see ahypossL
lilK. ErskineI Tiibscratc all items “/ Mral authority expenditure being : 

which should be abolishcd/^ . . allpwcd-ihat Ihe. policy: of local govern-
i- ,, - ^ont.authonty loans is being taken into
Ain. VasEv; Mr. Chairman, 1 do not full: consideration, tlnliss We in this 

. propose to follow the hoii. : Member for Colony can find some means of bnnginit 
me Co.ist in stating all the arguments of. down to the local district the locd 
me cautious finance people.; I- would cxpcndilurc. we shall. see a conlinuaUy 
merely conlent myself by saying. Ihal : nsipB and a iop-heavy :central novem- 
those people who try to be cautious will ment budget. The local government 

, f support, I think, n >ld ::and :authorilies in ihis countTyfwUrS 
courageous policy. It is merely our desire exception of the. Nairobi Municipality

" hard\™fwmn ‘1''"®“
of file imeTnu lh^ * ^ enter into the; market oivlfiitf own

00^ thing, but f borrow monny. So that-some avenue will

■ taken nluee''m 'm ““rT''*'’"® f ““‘horities to borrow the money
m«Lt n w was the with which they, svill carry out sche/nes 
rs m- ' “ aoO.OOU^not a that otherwise Will be demanded to be
when ™^MsTr™’o'°“"i CtP'tarGovemmcnt; wnen money was far more plentiful-thah revenue. ■ ■ ^

rw iia. ™ Development, policy for local cavernmenLIoans-and --

.XExS'syxi’vt"'
■ ;St,5from local aulhortties during 1950 in ti, a . 

respect of water, housing and sewerace debate wax adjourned.

government bodics:iis, much as iwssibic . ^
■ oi ^ he burden of : responsibility of • P “Pneil. resumed, the . report was 

development of their localities and dis- “‘‘“P’ed, and Jeavc given lb sit again.
ricls. I tyyself am aware from reading in

WAnee-thoNakuru ADJOURNMENt *
i^iefci B^lrb SinkillTcf aadS T.0“' 
scheme of some considerabl? rnagnittme

‘. -b..tJtj;: ipsi:

Mr.; Speaker took dhe Chair at '“V their Jndiridual c.xpericnccs
10.05 aju. ; during the 1930-1931 dcpreibion period.-:.

The proceedings were . opened with :tP“S‘’PA"y favour that>c should keep: 
prayer. ^ T ™ ‘ttA reatves, and not spend that money ■

■ “". “PtHtl deveiopment for the time
ba^. tor the psychological reason that

.‘I does givesome sense of security to : 
The minute of the meeting of 201h the taxpiyeis of the'country, and ai the' 

January, :f9S0, vyereicpnfirmed. : ' ;Mnie tinie:yve: have made the point be-'
: fore m ihU Cpuncil that; any isiich 

SELECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED balances should be used for shnrl-lcrm 
■Mr, ilANtbNE . :rcportcd : that the development.: ;

'ScMional Committee had^ appoinlcd the ; One other big fioinl is that I do believe 
following rnembers as the select com-, that the reserves of this; sort would have 
miUee on the, African District Councils a good effect on the flotation of loans.
"!”; : Hon. ; Member for Health, and I believe that any counlr>’ which has a 
Local Governmenf (C/ioimion); Hon. substantial reserve balance will .be able 
Chief Native Commissioricr, Hon.: to get belter terms for loans floated than 
Director of Agriculture, Messrs. Vascy, if they had no balance at all : ’
Hopkins, Pritam, Mathu arid Jercmiah.

.f

MINUTES.“

-Bill:

'
The constitution of the Development^;

' and .Reconstruction Authority has been 
mentioned in this debate, and the hon.
Member for the Coast has suggested an 

On the motion of Mr. O’Connor, overhaul of membership..! think myself 
seconded by Mr. Pike, the Electric -that the pcvelopmcnl aird Reconsiruc* :
Power (Amendment) Bill and” the tion Authority, llic Authority ritsen,

: Essential Services (Arbitration) Bill should-necessarily; keep a very (nuich 
: were read a first time, and notice givqn closer day‘tb4ay . check on the 

that.the subsequent stages would be taken ditu're of moneyijollocatcd to them.than , . -
it has up to now as far as I know. I 
Wonder whether the duties, very onerous ^

. COMMITTEE-OF-SUPPLY-^—duticsrwhlch-arcrput-onrthc^shaiildcn "T
' of the hon. Member for Development

arc not sufllcicntly heavy to justify that 
, . Member not having other very onerous

Council resumed in CpmmiUcc of duties as the hon. Member has at the ; 
Supply corisideratiori of the Draft Estl* moment. The duties of leadership of this 
mates of Expenditure for 1950 /)f council arc an extremely heavy responsi- ;
the Development and Reconstruction |,|jjjy^ and are increasing every day, and 
Authority. possibly it might be considered by .OoVr

It had been proposed; That items 1 ernment that some reor^niialion might
2 of Head 1, AdmimslralWe and lake place m that direction. - ,

Gerienil, be approved. The hon. Member for Nairobi South

drcation that they wish to hav;ctalf an ““^ i^-^uihorily, and..I have great
hour under the rules, may l.cLum It. Mr. to this estcnl, that

Tire Ciiairman:. Yesr:: ; ( real division of taptol :
; ,Mtu HAviLOCR- i should like iitsLiP; “sS^» le a

BILLS
First Reading

;n-
{ during the present scssion.

"bEVEtDPMENT AND RECONSUtUCnoN 
AimioBiTY Estimates FOR 1930I

I

and
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(Mr. Havelock] ority quarterly report, (He; principles rii, 
current budget to capital .expenditure in . , which money ^should, be made avafla'b^, 
emoluments to people who are actually for diilereht schemes.’I beUeye thattt^ 

\ doing capital works; ft is almost im; ' principles must be adhered to comoletriv 
possible to divide the two budgets to ruthlessly, . . ;

. that extent. That, I believe, covers the 
suggestion of the hori. Member for the This brings me to the point made by 
Coast that we should step up our. con- *he hon. riuunber Mr. .Nathoo when he' 
tribution from BOO.OTO from the re- “mplained that he thought his, particular
current budget to the ficvelopment and . ™mmunity had not had as much benefit 
Rccbnstruclipn: Authority only to some- f^m the Devclopment and Reconsfruc- 

, . ;.lhing in the region of poo.ooo. 1 submit ‘ion Authority as others. If 'we follow
: that we; are already probably spending ‘he principle laid down by the Planning 

something in the region of £500,000 on Committee, that the first priority must 
I; : capital works from recurrent on De- be to speiid oh that which is going to 
; vclopmcnt and Rcconstructioij Authority be wealth producing (1,am not quoting

objects. : _ , .;‘be

^:;0„ thh other hand, j believc^and this;: durim. hhSitm^llb ^
Mem^T for^NnY'l'^h“‘ 'a ’’a''' .''bPli^imn in that at alkMember for Nairobi South. said,:that We must decide wlipre the money is'to

“bv be spent, notjm svhom it is toSS: 
to keep watch on the expertdilurc of and whether it is in this district’ or mat 
prwelopment and Reconstruction. Auth-., and for that race or this. S then it 
dlelde “ bWOibay check to niust go ahead because itHhas been de-

siruction some assurance that they have mim y as b whme ^ f ^
Jiunioienri money available to them to ™ale. -

'b' PfeSiummes. That, 1 be- We wereTold by the hon. Chief Secre- 
/ ' r Tbe most iimporiant.:;s.mry a Member for Developmcht that ’

retsons for the Development and Recon-; there have been severe cuts'in the ex- 
L.^ra?e" Atbborrty estimates being kept 'Penditure programme, and speciafiy 
nK -r ' f" s'" “'■ere;cuts in the building programme

we day down a road I would likcTo know where those cuts . 
he Emng to have taken place, and which buildings
hntr ’’L u? i;. S°i»8 ‘o be delayed in constnicfion
SmS'^a orof^m'"’"'? “ are Ming to be Wletel^deleted
S drason alol sun^r,*"'”,"'*;- y'”' I have saM befote '
mc«!i?a^un^ entirely the in this GouncU that as regards build- ;

^ M«ncve mywlf that we must airfi
only at utility standards. There is stfll 
a.fircai. deal of perturbation as regards 
the extrava^nt standards, or some 
people seem to think, there is, 6^ the 
Authdrily in certain buildings in this 
county'. The hon. Chief Secretary med* 
tioned two buildings, and I. believe that 
they arc of the right utility standard: 
the research building at Jacanmda, and 
the provincial headquarters at Nakuru. 
®^t .other building has taken place which 
I still believe, in spite of whai I have ;

.heard inthiscluncil, arc too extravagiit {?“2:‘^'P‘'''“‘=:“rapm>«-haye:been:; 
bcr.mention;them?) , , : : “'*b;.‘b“‘ ‘hey; get-

I going on to mention one that charged To: the u'sirs'of'‘ttet'Xte?!T 
has been ;m“‘‘™cd_ very often, the Wdersland it is working.cxlfcmcly well.

; Kenya Girls,High School;: ; The scheme that was: described fo.mc
SIR. Rxnkine: Any others? ■ : : 'S'as 'ine coveting agricultural,.and even
Mn Havelotk- I beir™ m . .k areas : in the Sudan,'and of

standard of the school that.! am tlkSg St'a'^tae'v«r?'aS!!S ' 
:^dms^t/^T°gr^^dSi-o^ t k ^

■y S i
Svdc^er^ur^Tr.ia:V

: as regards cxpchdilure on the initial out* • , ' . ■ . . .
lay necessary-to prepare the site before . ^ '
the building can be put up. I also believe. •

tssiess ■
, nucleus of boarding blocks if it is a this quite a lot, and I know there is 

this .

j , ard and the remainder, l"" still believe, 
. £qr the time being would suflUce if we

ves

But I .am agreeable to the Vyslcm at : .
the momcni as long as the depart mental : 
roaii branch is used to construct the' 

-adopted a temporary or semi-temporary, -f roads in this country,
:■ and cheaper structure. Classrqoms ij so extremely necessary. Wc_ _ ^

especially,.! beUeye, y-shouldi^b^a^ye^’.™^-
much chiraper structure than wc are using ou.^ihcr roads, so vitally that I would . 
at the moment. • the. quickest possible way of

: Were .is anolher poim I shouldTike ^ ::
; to raise on ‘b=J™. ^ building up n depart-

through the Devdopment ^ °*SidrbrLeh. BuL on the other ; ’
struclion Authority _ estimate C am ^ would suggest to Gcvernmcni

------  much .money hjvc huilt our framework,.;
lo be . spent on township ^’^ j|,Tuid cpiisidct‘going back to
against .agricultural ““"“''‘ft ,i,fcbniriict system, and also by That
supplies. I realize (hat townships "“'J ;,i^^j“hope ibldislribl councils will be, 
water, and from the jn aisitton where they Themselves will

— hcalUi It IS necessary, but I stiU.believc able to take over contracts for the 
Ihal the first priority in order to bui d their areas,
up the wealth of this country, should „Ei„d, .,oad con-
be for water supplies-indhc jsrw"""'"' i have emphasized be-
areas. 1 'V"" speaking ;the mh=r dayYo rciterate..is Ihal plan-

: a man who^has-lun, u obviously extremely ne^ry,
Sudan. Actudlly he is a man vvbo is - Yjvc ,lippi up in the past

. - inletested in large capital “‘“P"" " ,hrough' bek of pbcSng. the aatual

com*

' ■. worried that so

The planning is a diirercnt, , - — aspect, and
I beheve that the Planning Commiuec 
has a very great responsibility towards
the country and. of course, this Council 

. too. has a very great rcsijonsibility. be’ 
cause the plans will come to us; 1 
presume, for bur comments and support 
r believe that a great step has been taken 

!n laying down the principles that have 
bwn laid down by the Planning Com* 
mutcc. 'which are quoted in the last
Development and Recottslruction Auth-
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[Mr. Havelock] ^ not thereby lessened if a visitor points >
discussion, and possible adoption, of out debris lying in a comer which must" 

.the Road Authority 1 as fast as; they^ be removed. ; :
. jiObsibly C3n,:be(aiise I am quite certain :in that spirit , I should like to speak 

that the set-up wilL be of great value about the building programme in regard 
in the planning of the roads to; be buiil |q niedical and educational services. The 

: in this country. In fact, until we get that member Mr. Nalhbo. iwhen he
« Authority I believe that we are not 

; going to get a centralized and clear 
picture of . what our necds irc.

; ' . ' ...V —- • ■ ;—■^^iimistruth-e amt Grntrai 1070

included in the estimates, but it may not from surnhTAJ ‘
be possible to do them all during; this girl™ ^^hbor'Sw°'ii ^
year, it was never intended to do them £277 QM bvSi?h’m 
Jn this ye^ As a remlt of the geilin™
it IS true that some schemes* a‘fcw, will A further r .u ^ iS98,lX)0.
have to be: postponed until a little later* programme bTSsreOO is th^ 
but wc sUlI hope to carry them all out!: quiST mt smri ^

to cut the schemes dicated: We«e in the^e meii^r^bm 
outaltoBcther* .- -^^^ . , , . to educational,buildings that

■ Mr. PATEt-t Mr.'Chairman, I welcome. certain-buildings have already bwh eon- 
the assurance giveh by the hoh. member. ; ®truct^ in. regard to European cduca*
At the same time, the information which ; tion. Wc notice in: the. quarterly report 
is at my disposil makes me disturbed of the pcvclppmcnt and ;Rwonstructibn 
about the slow ex^nditure for Indian Authority •“This has been, emphasized 
educational buildings, h notice In: (he during the. quarter by the fact that the 
quarterly report for Ist July to 30th Authority is, continually being; requested , 
September. 1949, on page 4. this: *o undertake further works . which were: 
“Indian primary school, Mombasa. Four included in the original programme.- -; 
scHoots are being built dcpartmentally' A few well-known examples in the ' 
tin one: site in two double-storied blocks. : : yc^-—“
The completed buildings will accom
modate 2^20 pupils”.

spoke on this subject; wanted informa
tion from the hon. Member for Develop- :' 
ment in regard to this matter. I do not 

In conclusion^ I would appeal .for the know whether in reply the hon. Mem- 
rcmoval, if possible—and 'it is very her will giye us the- necc^ry informa- 
diOicult—iaf ‘ the parochial and racial lion about the cost incurred in. educ^- 
jealousics that do seem to surround the lional and medical buildings or hot, but , 
expenditure of money in this country, I should like to say this,: that as far as 
and especially the expenditure of capital the: Indian community is concerned wc 
moneys; so'thatwc can spend the money -feel.that in expenditure incurred so far 
wc have available (which is not‘ nearly there has been no faim^ shown. In the 
as much as we would like l6^ see) bn original development programme the 
the particular projects which will produce amount reserved .fbr educational bulld- 
wcalth in the country in thp^-^horlesl ings for the Indian community \vas-less 
possible lime. (Mr. Cooke: What about than that provided for European educa- 
A Route? , That, surely, is the first tional buildings. . Now, it will be difficult 
prioriiy?) The hon. member has once: (or me to make my point an^dXpIaln 
again mentioned A Route. I think 1 will the situation unless I make romparisons
probably have it printed on my heart! in this regard. ^

/ But: he has already heard me speak on 
that, so. there is ho need for rnc .to 
repeat it.

was

1 notice from the last quarterly report 
and also the memorandum that very big 

, sums;: have been already spent for
The point, once again, if 1 may say European educational buildings^ and it

so, is utility standards and productive is intended also to spend further very 
expenditure, no matter what other diffi-

The O/AiRsiw: You have exhausted 
your ten minutes.- :

. v_^About thTO qr four days ago lhe hon. pxri,.V;i ihouehl. Mr. Chaim^i.
Dirreipr of ^ Educat.qn gave me to „ ,(,31 one member from the IbdknfQde 
understand that iL was dHireij , to slop was entiUed to speak for half an hdutS 
the construction of two of these build- 
ings*for .which the foundations had ^ The Chairxun: The rule is that the ' 
already been built, because I was told Chairman may perrnit four speeches by 
that the amount available for the Indian unofliejal membenr not^exceedingi .30- ..

-educationai:b'uUaitiBrwiiChave;to-be-re--minulcS:each,-but-permission-5hall-n^^^ ..
duSd substanUally, At that lime 1 told be granted _unlc5s n member^desiringTo 
the Director of Education that I was not avail himself of ,uch period itato Tils 
prepared to discuss that matter unless intention of doing so on rising to n^dr™ 
an over-all picture of the amoubt of " “o'"
expenditure incurred for all the three;
coLunilies was /placed before: the mltt^ « thp^^^^e unaM^ 
Indian members. I was asked to agree /Wish to give y * Committeeto the bunding of which-the fbunda. theindo_^^«. I take ,t the Committee 
lions had been dug should be stopped in would Co so/

. Mombasa in order to make funds avail- ; MEiwbERs; Yes.
able for stattipg (he new Indian primary: 
ishool in Nairobi because the amount 
had to be reduced. :
; i would like In this matter to go into 
il at some length, because I feel greatly 
aggrieved about it.

large sums. 1 have no objection to that, 
cullies may be in our way.^Wc must be but in regard to Indian educational build- 
big enough to brush away difficulties and ings a smaller sum w^as reserved, and 
cpnccnlrate-bn those two aspects.

beg to support:
a much smaller sum has b'ecn spent 
comparativciy, and l understarid ffiat out

M^:^BLLrMreChairman.
going to r^t what hon. members who intended to cut but a fairly big slice, 
have praeded me ha« jaid. i_ should ,f ; ,^1 i| the situation, 1 do not think : 
like only to support in genera! terms my colleagues and I can consider for 
thatwemust plan &rgrratcr cxpenditure one moment that the . expenditure on ^
for productive and wial rerv,c«, an<l . educational buddings is fair"
I strongly support the last speaker in iv. , ,.
regard IP budding for essential purposes * "quid like to refer to page 14-—; 
without very heavy expenditure.; While Mr, Rankine; If the hon. member 
doing so, I am going to confine my re- would allow me a word of explanation, 
marks this morning to: certain matters | mink i can clear tip certain points. ' 
concerning buildings pertaining to social •
services. SVhen 1 blTcr any criticism of Patel; Certainly,
the Atilhbrily I should like to mcniion Mr. Rankinu: When 1 referred to the 
that T do not in any manner ;say that ceding, if 1 gave any impression thin 
good work has not been done so far by: severe cuts were to be made, then that 
the Devclopmcni and Rcconslriiclion was misirading. What I intended to try 
Authority. My remarks will be in; the and say/was that all expenditure in
nature of sotnething like a person going eluded for 1950 could not possibly, be 
to a beautiful garden, bul rioticing debris spent in 1950.1 think'wc made that quite 
lying in a comer cambufiagtd so that clear. In addition to that there is, of 
nobody could sec, and points Ip it, and course, the ceding. Wc have also to see 
the good work done; in the garden is that e.xpcndilurc In I95p bn buddings

The CrairmaN; There are no "Noes", 
and you can carry on. It would be much
more convenient if you had claimed it
in advance. ■

MR./PAI&; '.“ffi *°
/ -On iraEe;40:of,the memorandum.^;
;Uie Development and Reconsiruc ion ^- the Duke of York School ; .
Authority draft estima.tes,we molice to M European primary schooir
a sum of a litUe over Tii-railhon U “ . ^ and Kerichm” •niese thte? were
further required for certain wM lodJe « rij the original programme,,

. ^ ^ed out. In that, you find under , they were considered -neces- :
Hrad:;13. ; Buddings:, brought into .the listschool buildings. The scheme value of sary iney w .v .r-
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; :.,&ii3^-:asMny: iicin.i£riend stated; one builtfS’
; ijrduR of two of . ^ .; ;; ' ' v ' : ;

Mombasa has been practically completed *™une: Yes. sir, I will;
and part of it js afady m^upition: Mt 0»ke: On of Order, the 
(Mr. COpp: Are^these m the original hon. jnember Mr. Patel is well able to ’ 
esumates?) .Yes, .they, were, but this h:: look after himself. but:i understood that 
work done .during the last 12 months, his argument.: was that;.an unseheduted :

- In addition to that ■ work done during' .scheme had been - carried out, and a 
the .last ,12- inonths, the,other .groub of scheduled otic had not. .Was not that his
twoschoolsin:Mombasaisundercon- argument?(M[i.PATa.;Ilwas.)-: struction andjthe: work is going on to- _ . ^ '
wards thp completion of that particular J'®h “ P“‘M »(

.: group. The: construction of an Indian (koushter.)
primary school atlYhika is proceeding, V Mn. TtioRNUY: Alhl'ctin say onthai -'

• very satisfactorily,: and:, that school also matter is that no schedule' has been 
will be completedvduring the coitiing:: Oarried.out. and no svorks hhve been. .:

done which have not been fully approved
This work Whickhas been done during;

IUnkine::, Legisiatiye .Councii.) ,
.:Thcre is only ..one other point Twnnt

[Mr. Patei) ' r ■ gramme haye not ' been started. Tf that .
later on. On page 4 of the s.atne report is the situation, I must repeat , that it is 

' one -noiiccs under “school buildings'* not a fair-deal, and-the Administration 
this:"Duke of York School; A second is not treating'the Indian community as 

' boarding block has'been completed, and if it is part of the population of Kenya.
a third block is now under construction". The remarl« that I made when discussini 

' That was-not, as 1 understand it. in- the medical-yotc apply with greater force 
eluded in the original development pro- to the educational building. programme, 
gramme; One notices in (c) bn the same In this instance I feel that the Develop- 
page "Europcan primary school, Nyeri. ment and Reconstruction Authority have , 
Good progress is being nladc by the con- done things for one race only, and have '
tractor on this'hew boarding school", not given a fair deal to the other com-
.So that new school buildingshot included mUnities residing in this country. There- 

■ in the programme have been started in fore I feel personally inclined to say that 
regard to European education, while in though I agree with ii great deal of the 
the case of Indian educational buildings work done I should be compelled and 

’ the buildings whibh were included in the obliged Ip vote .against. the' draft esti- 
original programme arc not yet started, mates of the Development and Recon- 
The only schools, so faras I sct in regard slruction Authority in order to have my 
to the Indian education, programme, are feelings and those of my community ca- 
the girls school, Nairobi, and the primary pressed that in the construction of Indian 
girls school, Nairobi, and the primary : educational buildings the IndjM com- 
schools at Mombasa. munily has not been givcn.*ir'falr deal.

As a matter of fact, they have been

year-

-ihe last 12 months,-which ,1 submit is 
an impressive record for the Develop
ment and Reconstruction Authority, has 
had ihe effect of providing an additional to make in this intervention. 1 should ;
2,788 places for school children in like hon. members of the Committee to , 

Indian schools. I might say, although like appreciate that, with regard to the dis- * 
the hon. member r dislike comparisons, , cussiotis which the :honT Director of 
that during the same period the Education had with the hon. Member
additional places which have been pro- /or Eastern Area and his colleapes, •
vided for European children under new. those, discussions, were held at mY.rc- 
or extensions to existing, buildings iS; quest, as a matler of courtesy, ^Kcr-

tain, when , this question .of vpnoritles > : 
was being considered, as to whicir&hool 

’ »The hon., member mentioned a dis- . should be started Orsl, not which school * - 
cussion which he had a few days should be cut out of the programme, 
with the hon. birecton of Education. * wliether . this ; school here, or , thaU;/ _

... - Vv; and''lrunderstoDd”frbnr1tiflnhar=l“dd school ihere Thould be commenced fint, 
not know where he got this information vvhat the views of the hoh. member and
from—ih^ cuts he referred to, but his colleagues were bn thU matter: That
which the hon. Member for Develop- j^njcd W m^ a reasonable approach.;
ment has explained are not in fact cuts because sve were anitious that when we
at all but merely possible adjustments; ^uld pot gel on; as fast as we vented 
of prioriUes, were reacting very un- with all ogr buildings, we should as far 
favourably on Indian education as com- ^ we could arrange priorities to a way 
pared with'the programme for European which would meet with the approval oi :
education. Weil, the hon. Chief Sccrc- - hon. members oppostte. That wjs all 
tary will give (he precise figures when wus

- he winds-iup/this . debate, but 1 can : I say,.where work cannot be p?«eedea
__ assure my hon. friends that the disparity ^,(0, lu fesk “ ^

which he is under the impression “““ to reduce Ihe pace ^ 
is not so He is quite wrong. We have moneys as are available. Th'. r.

plRnidng_^ ».to cut. themselves ,
arrange the.programme that such deb) s iq Sucen the European

■; : as must inevitably occur in gettmg ot u concerned, ” ^buuSg: with , thhse bugdingf are equally, stored , bundmg programme, to A^ toMnk
; as - between European schools, Asian - programme and the Alrican. pu.o .... ,

■ fschools and African schools,:; -programme. : - -
: ; Mtu IharaJ- May l asktheton.raem-:; EbegTo support.: ; : ; V _ : . - -

her if he will give the exact figum^or^^. ,^ rnV telf
. the amounts spent on EuropWn buiteE ^ permitted to apeak for

- during the existence of the^ ^thonty,; ^

't I understand, and I am open to cor- , . ,
rcclion by the Hon. Chief ^Secrctary. thal krealed very unjusUy.; 
the amounts originally allocated for Council adiburned at 11 a.m. and 
European educational building pro- nrj«m«/ af 11.20 o.mV 
gramme was about £l-ml!lion, and in w .
the case of the Indians about £600,000; Mr. Chairman, I had
in the-case of the . African it was less. . not >nlended to interycne m this general 
and that the ainounl for European build- debate but 1 tlimk, .m vmw of one or 
ing. has been raised to £ll-million. that of the statements which have just 
is up by about £500,000, and I under- "“fe by^ the_ hon.: Member for
staHimiar a fair proportion of that has :

/been already spent. Out of the balance '•>?k| »>'°“'d.t"’'n'dmtely cprrKt cerra^^^ 
--of-tho-intendedt£600.000-^for-Eur6|^h-' tiii5apprehcnsions:under whictohon. 

educational buildings. T understand the Comimljee wou d olherwise
intended cut is £47,000 only. Out of the 5'. ‘’“""S 'h' t«n“ind« of this£382,000 for the Indians, the cut is about 'bate,
£110,000, an^^thc . Africans £2M,000 As-regards the faimess of what Gov- 
the cut Is £100.000 which is about 30 per emment is trying to do, with far less 
cent. I may be^ncorrect in my figure^: capital available than the hon. Member
but ttot WRV what 1 understtx^ m coni for Development would wish, 1
versations 1 had in regard tp this matter give soine facts about what He and his 
with The Education Department. The buildera, under the hon. Special Com- 
Dirrolor of Education said that for the roissioncr for Works, have been doing 
Indians there was a proposaT to. n^uce for Indian education. During the last

1? months four Indian schools-not two 
^ut fIM.W out of £2(»,000 will be as I understood tny hon. friend to state- 
reduced. If that IS the position It IS not have been completed. An Indian girls 
a fair deal. school here in Nairobi has bceri cora-

. It is clear if anyone reads the quarterly plcied, which 1 think my hon. friend has 
repotx of the Development hnd Recon- seen and which I think hon. memhers, 
struction Authority and the memorandum if they would take the tibuble to go 
on the draft estimates that European find See it. would'regard as a very fine 
buildings are going up very quickly, that building indeed. It wUl be Ini occupation 
large sums are spent on schools which in a matter of a very few days now. 
were not in the schedule of the original Another Indian school, a very fine school, 
programme, while in the case of the was completed last year at Nakuru: 
Indians even the buildings in the pro- . another one at Fort Hall also. In addilion

575 places.:

mem-
T""

;)

'i ■ ;■
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-^dmwij/ni/«r W ' JOTS[Mr. Mathu] ' total length of L.N.C. foacJs which has 
an hour. I do not think I will use it, been hard-surfaced” The-fact^K

, but I think I had better cover myself I, move aboutJhc:cbuntry,;unless a
\in case. ’ ^ is a through road joining one township

I should like to support the motion ^no*ber and going through the 
before the Committee, and I join with native land unit, I know of no road 
those who have congratulated the hon. which has been hfird-surfaced which is 

' Member for Development for'the work fntircly . under' African district council 
^ that his Authority has .performed in the jurisdiction.: I have; one in mind which 

past. (Applause.) 1 think he needs to be ' has been hard-surfaced and which does 
congratulated, because he found this ”9^ join two townships, but it happens 
baby already started on the way by Sir ; go through the native land unit to 
Gilbert Rennie, and I ihink. he stepped a dam which suppllw Nairobi: vvith 
in very well. I should like also to say water. Apart from that I know of no i 

. that I agree that the present set-up should o^ber, and 1 should like to empharitt 
be allowed to coritiriuc for some time, ^bis point because it is, I think, vital, 
longer, although I must say. r have 

: . tremendous sympathy with the proposal 
made by the hon,. Member for Nairobi
South about the amalgamatioh of all the
estimates, but for now I wcmld person- 
ally prefer that ' this Authority should 

: be allowed Jo continue for some time 
longer.

[Mr.-Mathu] - r . l . .

■ r-“T:riS4r"£ SCf'r-?-™
it. is only in that way that you can reap ' •

; dividends in the yearsTo come,: ;o , . had eViieneffiw^^™!:; V :; :
• Now,, finance. I am sure the horn “'^‘^ ‘^oney has been used for hard- 
Member for Development will tell me,' surfacing these roads,. For .the
as he has told me before in this Council. - ^ we have £20,000, and in th^...... .
that there Js not sufficient moriey and nmdum on the cstimalcs it; is written , > 
that the .Development Committee recom- *bat the sum of £20,000 is provided “to " 

.mended- that £75,000 be spent on roads 9P^hIc the provincial commissioners to : ; 
in African areas. Weil, the SubK:ommittee ^°‘'fi*^ueJigrecd-programmes of improved 
on Communications of the Development 95^‘ds in local native council areas", The 
Committee recommended £150,000 on rne would be. more
page 95 of .Volume II of the Develop- w^^corne if it ihetuded hard-surfacing . 
ment Committee Report* and-the main in the African areas. ;
CommiUce-divided iihal in two. There- i One final aspect of this road pro-' 
do hot seem to be any reasons for-that gramme is^that ! assume,‘.‘in my pre- : 
halving, but I am not , going into that sentation of these facts, that the., Dc- 

: . novy. 1 agree with the hon. member that velopment and Reconstruction Authority. 
there is not sufficient money, but l am will also assist . or give' leadership to;. 
suggesting that-There is nothingTo/pre-. local.: native councils to have; the; 
vent US, as the hon. : Member for the : machinery required , for these roads, as : 
Coast has said, reviewing the matter and well 'os experts to help in .dra\ymg up - 
giving the Development and Reconslruc- plans, because 1 am not in the I 
tion Aulhorily more capital “to do the gesting,that all this should bc> 
vvork, because . l’ d.o not think £75.000- hazardly without a planned Gramme. : v ;
will see any effect whatever , in the road The Public Works section of thcTScvclop- , ^ 

*programme in African areas, and I per- ment , arid* Reconstruction Aiithorily ' 
sonally would support any scheme whicji would, I hope, help the local aulhonlics . 
was put forward by this Council or by in African areas to have plans for Uw

LL.L„.-Government--to:-givc-tHc"rDeyelopmcrit-:^rdadsthaiT‘am'5UggcsUng.
and Reconstruction Authority more 1 should like before T finish to make 
funds as far as the road programme is dear The position that 1 am trying to 

/concerned. But T say that even with the , outline. 1 am not suggesting ,that this is • 
modicum of finance, if wocan have a a racial issue at all in comparing u - 
plan for tKe African areas over what with district council roads, but 1 am only :
I might call the main trunk roads, and , stating an unavoiiiable fact that here, 
hard-surface even one mile per year of. as in other aspects of African deveipp- 
one road, I personally Would be satis- ment. We rniuire positive leadctship. 1 he 
fled. But at the moment we seem to be main reason,is economic, We must pro-; .

• duce Id the capacity of lhe country in , 
n„d :Tlie way of food at^^lher thirig^ Md ,

' roads arc a most indispensable faclot . 
in thi5:n«ller. It is for that reason^

. Mil MATHU toiiimu/ng): Mr. CMr-, i ™nt to stress ^at h^
. man. whenThe Committee adjourned for us longer than it has taken. It ^ ,

: the; interval I was s“Bg«‘inB. thaLtdn TS yiats forloca na^
, insufHcicncy, of finance should not debar duce ^ -

: us from imving S planed programme. i hope it will 
^for the hard-smfacidg .of roads id

native council areas, and in fact m the ments of. roads ,
year that l am quoting—January, 1947— j beg to support.
the hon. Member for Health and Ijocal v
Government, in reply to thc qu^‘oa f .

; quoted, said that the £15,000 which had merely to

present
hiemb-

Like other hon, members; 1 do not 
want to give comparisons, but district ; 
council rdads-4nd district cbuncils 
spending bodies on the whole, some of 
them anyway—are hsird-surfaceS, and 
you can tell whether you are On a dis
trict council road or an iVricah 
road in wet weather. WMh you drive 

The points I should fike to raise will : :OlI the murmm into the mud you know 
be mainly connected with the Develop- i'ou arc moving inld an African area, 
ment and Reconstruction Authority pro- ‘'d' • dm suggesting is that there should 
gramme in regard to roads, and' with definitely be a progressive programme 
special reference to roads in the local dy the: provincial authorities with, if 
native council areas,: and to say that I : "eccssary, leadership from the Dcvclop-
davc for many: years: now been-voicing . "’'"f and Reconstruction Authority, that 

d'" Council the dissatisfaction of the ! *‘>"'1= lopds in African areas should be :
; Africun community regarding roads in “'1-weather roads, and nothing short of 

their wn areas, and mainly on the aspect "4“’ wi'l satisfy the African community. 
dWiartisurfacing some of them. 1 have Thu applies throughout the counliy: 1 

/said that m the African areas the roads a™ ndf,..refereing :lo. 'any=iOarticuiafe.- 
-:d!fdLMSually^clquds-or-dust~in"the~dfy^P™Y'''de or area. " “

weather and impassable mud in the wet . i
: weather. I have never said that wc can atiolher point in regard to

ham-.surfacc nl once all roads in the Hi;*' *? African doing himself?
African areas, but that Wc should have The African definitely is not only spend- . 
a progressive pfogramme to hard-surface *!’“'• money his has on loca! native 

_ of what you might call main trdnfc . “ouncil roads, but he is also voluntarily 
roads in African areas, so that we can* B‘''‘"g free labour, making a actwork 
nt least have some roads which are pass- « roads in his district. I should like any 
nb e in wet weather and which will cn- >» visit the Fort Hall district in

. able ns to move produce from the pro- P'dducing areas and to see the net-
ducing areas to the markets That l am roads made by the African him-
tmre is ajwint on which the hon. Mem- ?“> voluntarily, ff he does that surely 
ber for Kiambu would support me, be- . 'va"'® some encouragement so that
enure that would give. you dividends !" *'• "'a'liai he can move his wallle 

’ , straighi away, it is a productive service. bark to the market, because he has done' c£,.ru.sr4'»«™ in ji.; 
very SttS G^^„”Se<Hn
regard to hard-surfacingThat I had «kiJd S ’

are

area

sag-
huiv

some

doing nothing in that /matter. 
Council adjourned at M 

—r resumed at 11T5 a.m. .

Mr: MAtniHW.s: Mr.Chairman, fr^
refer to w purcry fmancial :
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—Mminhlnihr ami Crain! mlIMr. Mallhcws) ^ ^
points which have been raised by ;thc : pared with, tyhat wc are: required: to
hon. members opposite, one by the hqn.; |jqrrpw_to, ;flnance :this programme, h

, hlember for/Ihe Coast::and: the'other any case when we do: float our loans v 
by the: hon.‘Member for Rift Valley. every step will:be taken .to ensure thai 

Ta t. r, t. r .. ^ fociilties.ato givcn for locul invesimenf

that, we shall soak up all, the local 
money, available and willing for. this 
investment. ‘

. Have they^not^heeni!"
:^anded ¥ck,thesecpntributions?) No. :: say,:sUraly if .this^“‘u'^i“‘So 
_ ; The .Chairman: The hon. member " *“!'hy let us try for instance to iq- 
should, rise if he wishes, to interrupt the ''^!'P**''l'« >a’“ihlc capacity,the;willing- 
hon. member in any way. of the coramtmiiy to suffer or enjoy

MRijCooKH: It was no,in :poi„. of SulJ;^“?'.ScuSm.^ ::: ^
explanation. Sir. . ^iticularly haying regard to the tone of

Mr. MaTHIEWs: Now, sir,; thc . siig. in this; Council in this budget
gestion is that the annual contribution ’ Hpvvcve^ the fact of the matter
should be stepp^ up to £500,000.1 know that; undoubtedly the only concrete . 
my;b0D.' friend bn my rights the Member . which the prospective bond- . • '
for Development* would be grateful for holders can base their judgment is the 
any small mercies, but the addition of is the .Stale income. From
£200,000 a, year over the next five years ^ ^hat State income will be met the sinking 
would simply mean a total addition of ^ charges .«nd . the interest. That is
about £l-mimon to the over-aH pro- ‘he^pnly tangible thm^

mcntcanbebascd.:v

amount of money available for invest- 
, ment and that wc should take advantage . 

of that situation. He also suggested that,
In order to take in this rndhcy.'iit would 
j)e quite justifiable to offer even half 

; per cent more than the rate at which wc 
might secure the money on

I am very much at one with the hoh.
Member for-the Coast in his dislike of 

. . , ^ . the London the principle of a tax equalization fund.
market. In the first place, oUr experience 1 believe, as I have said before, that the 
so far with purely local loans has gone best way in which this State, or any 

.10^ show that, for some reason or the State for that matter; can meet the on- 
other, u purely local flotati^ is not slaughl of economic adversity is by bjuild- 
at all popular. That experiemfe was par- Ing the State upon a’resilient and multi- 
ticularly emphasized in the matter of the : facet economy. No feasible sum of 
IMS loan, when a certain amount of money which might be in thcAbatik or 

. underwriting had to ^ be done. (Mr. in reserve could possibly pStpone in- 
■ fooM^TIi'^nitc of interest was very: definitely the effects of a world economic

bli22ard.,:Far better that our economy be 
; : cent, which a lhal lime was not low.,'1 spread over as many productive activities 

believe Consols al that lime were at par.. ::as possible. Consequently', the best way 
It seems to me rather difficult to justify ["^'^“hwe^ can utilize our resources at 

floating a loan , at X plus J per' cent ' " , "bn: ‘s to build, up a strong
when in fact you; caa secure the money: S., resilient in the
al X per cent. Let us lake the figure, [“w say. of course,
I think it was £4.million.which the hon! ISf, ,h*l‘■. ‘ ■ f
:ni|nnbor-.in!Bcsted might be available for f I ' essential: and.
investment here, and let US suDnose—1 * “k* tb«s before and I repeat it.

/do not say this wn|il,l h. .1..*^ 'jaLjS-J!ms-UlliaMa-jeserve.--We-rnusl-
■T^lhTnETnit/anhtSkc of arithmetic let —

US suppose we could float a loan of £4- *bat it is my intention that such
million on the London market at 34 ncr shall be maintained and that
cent. The suggestion of the hon, mem- '' a™y
her is That if wcvnoal'that locally at •

of a40.m I am rail!., dubiolo .1 (™ .‘’JW; m.mb.r .. pmbabir

the amount of l<«tlly available of
even if it were £4mmmn i m fact our con-

grammci That, again, sir, I am afraid
is a small sum—in fact a very small sum The hon. member has suggested that 
compai^ with what, in fact, is needed :the moneys to be made available loi the , 
if the full demands against the Develop-; Development and Reconstruction: Auth- ; 
ment and Reconstruction Authority are orily, assuming of course wc can ih’fact

borrow ihcmi arc riot enough. 1 can well . : 
understand the hon. member's feeling-of :- 
apprehehsion-~l have exactly the. same 
fwlihg—but there is no use our kicking: 
against the pricks. We. have just not 
got more money—wc cannot r.ih^. j-lcy 

. b . , . r.M /suggested that wc must luvc/Ourihcr’“ r.
based. I would mviic the attention of the £io.millidn over and above' ’ - '
hon, mernber to the form of Loan Ordm- million which has been suggested. : Well. 
ance which from time to time is placed jhc figures are rather interesting inasmuch ' 
before this Council when pcrmi^ion pr^ such further availability would mean 
sanction to raise money is being sou^t jjjg borrowing^of .another £l0-mililon. 
-by-G6vernmentj'U~will be pbserved ihat - • ^ qj, top'of.The figures that . '
at about the third clause in every such j mentioned in my budget speech 
Loan Ordinance there is a statement that iherc would Im a further £450,000 re- 
the loan will be secured oh the revenue on account of loan charges alone,
Of the Colony. It is quite obvious, there- and that with a 1 per cent sinking fund 
fore, that the amount of money that you only—£450.000. On.

raise must be directly related to servative estimate you can assunfe that 
the revenue as far as it can be foreseen projects and schemes' which were . 
over a period of years. The question is. • financed from .that further flU-million 
I lhink he sugccsted, why can U not be- ^yQuJjj xcrtainly involve recurrent ex- ;

' bas^ upon polentialilics. Well, it- » penditure of about £l-milhonr^^^ the
rather: dilKcult for the poiefitial^ . hon. membcrT suggeshon would ^rtiran .
holders on the London market to go into ,iut-over and above the £4i-miUion re-
the' question of potentialities. They current expenditure which I have; men- 

' would have to assiss precisely how these, ,io„ed as arising from M''

us indeed to* include; in any prospectu '
• our Other assets. I do not know thalTS'!

have got any particular negotiable aM . „ - i,
: realizable assets. 'We might: suggest that 'ci,x,n,MxN:; 1 must call the hon.

if we fall down on revenue we emdd ,^^^^^ (01 the Coast to order. H « "“I 
always sell out the Secretariat and ns to inurrupt in the fashion the

' contents (laughter), but there might be

’ / lb be accepted.
I would like at This stage to turn to 

the remarks made by the hoh. Member 
for Rift Valley. He wanted to know on 

. what basis; on what calculation is the 
Timit of £20-million public Indebtedness

£28-

a con-
can

Mr. C60itE:/r—r:

contemplated by the original re-
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|Mr. RankineJ ' ^ ^ .. - .

..Chairman: You are entitled ,o.)-j^S
not possibly refer to jhem all itidi- ag™ that \ve f"h.‘'' ^ *
vidually, and therefore if I deal with more nSV '^

The hon. Member for the Coast, in his ''"I'- thong views on the subject aV the 
usual form, made man^ pungent “'''‘•J>«ause I had so recently arrived 
criticisms - of the Development and Re- “ — “^"“4 't might be regarded as.very , ■: 
construction Authority. Some of . them, Pt“un>ptuous of me in the circumstances 
with all due riespect-to him, appeared to. I didrn6t'do so..My lion. :
be of a rather general, character, which ““"P? , ,dds side, .in_ particular the f
he applies generally, irrespective 'Of . ??P“'P; 9^'pf ‘®“tetary and the late 
whether they happen to fit the particular ' ‘'h'ef Native.Commissioner, and'also; to. :: ; 
subject that he is, criticizing or not. f,*''',,"™ the. hon. Member for 
Nevertheless, there is a good deal in some W Coast, had certain things to say with ; ; :
of what he says. He and others have said regard to increased taxation in order lb . 
that the sums available to the Develop- more money available for develop- : ; :; 

- ment. 1 would merely remind the Council .: ■

: prhe Chairman] : v ' “"P 4™' • !ean ‘ stio'v:,him : the very" i
hon. member ; is indulging in. jThe rule delicate calculation which would: indicate 
lays down that no rficmber is to be Jn- just how much extra income tax would 

. .., ,N ,'orrupted_unless ...he, gives, .w^ by."re— ~be-'ncccssary in : order to"permirof our: ' 
sUming his seat, and until the other mem- increasing our ceiling of borrowing from- 

, , ber has given way you arc not entitled £20-million to the .£3d-million he has 
to make therejinlcrjcclions.? ! quite agree - in mind.::' ' 

j an apt interjection now: and again: is salt 
to the debate, but a cpntimiing running:: 
fire Qf commcnt. on Vn hon. member’s- 

: spcech is not in order, :: : ::

With there words, sir; I beg to support;

Mr. Rankine: Mr. Chairman, first of. mmm SBMs
: : MR- MATninw.s: Now: that the hon. \ have had the honour of introducing 

. : member has completed dispensing his “",“4 Reconstruction
salt maybe 1 can go on! ‘ ^

, „ “n'uabledebalehas taken place. Hitherto
. As 1 said before, I can Avejj understand there has been very much a lendericy— 

the feeling of frustnitiorTin the hon, naturally enough.T should hasten to say : : 
member's mind. Here we have n new because 1 am not trying to cast any 
country, full of promise, many things aspersions-first of all to mditer threats 
dcinanding to be done—so many dcsir- against increased taxaliontor increased 
apic tilings, so many essential things— expenditure, and then to go on and sug-
un‘*aaa?nsTeh-'P •'“''W and: one various hew .

: :i^^ of finance, works, or services which ought to be
‘ ‘hink the debate,

w/eZ ■ we tmd that when 'vith possibly one or two exceptions, has

. will not fit. Tile: demand goes: well 'n particular 1 would like to cori-
beyond our monetary resources. It is gmtulatc the hon. Member for'Kiambu 
because of that 1 feel the hon. member d” his contribution (hear, hear), and to 

Mias-madc the suggestion that whatever 'ndorse what he said about the need 
/ ' uu’’'”'’!?" 4^' ">“*• have another flO- <o design the development programme 

^ million. If you are going to .secure this lb deyclon,rthe-coiintry-i>.-,.-ffhf'|p"|[f 
-—-on-the-revenneTTmu you must secure it, ‘he interests of all the inhabitants and 

on the revenue, you just cannot do it 
at the present level of our income.

; and which we are asked to carry out been suggested many times Jhat we cm: .
the money avaUable is inadequate, but. .au .u - 1. j .u . ^ _ economics, and some comment has been •

n^,Llnomeni^in,rRMnhs7r‘S^^^ made On night watchmen amUhbtrition- : ' 
•“ 1 f o fet bdlTfrom me.: Authority The Dcveloptoeni and Recon- ; , ^ econo,niesVLniiot be f

: struct,on Authority merely has to do,the if anybody.thinks that we ;
:, ‘ best It ran with the money that is made „„ going ,0 find the large: sums which : ' 

available to It. ^ * -we; jor development by effecting .
I would agree also with what has been ' economi^ they awjMreljMa an uh* 

-------«a]d-by^the-Mcfnberfor"RifrValIcyTind'3rMJ«l*Mlh’ludc.; •
others, that there is the appearanw that Mr. Cooice: On a pbini df cxplana- 
we arc doing far too much—or at least |joi, j^^y j remind my hon, friend of 
I would not say we arc doing too much the old Scotch proverb, "Every mickle

, because that is not correct—but we arc i^cs a mucklc". : ; : /
:. spending a large amount of :: ^
, on construction “nd^reconstruchon pro^ ^ reid. lar : .

lects and not enough on what is really a,. „ revenue
developmental. That ‘™'- but as he ^ d
went.on hirnself to poiid:6ut,Jhedon-,,^ ;
slruction and reconstruction side ,5 n- |«wg. ^^^/^^ch we require for : ;
escapable, and m a young and growing wui ; > have been .,

- /rauntry it simply must be done; and there 'g, gy i,ir„Hng economies he is
is therefore no alternauve open to the K^ ^^j^ijs’lie and: is; merely :teriisuig 
Development and Reconstruction ^uth- issue. If we really w-ant very
only but to do it. . , - : W sums for. development: well, then.

Members did refer to the n«d . for (i,. sooner: we face. Up to the real issue ; 
.finding, more money, and 1 think my . j[jj [jjK.r in my opinion. .;
’bon.; friend: the Member for hlerabef for theXra^‘lias airrady replied to that ppml. There ^Th ^ ^

; are only two main sources of revenue om to gges nog,ing-ihat, there
: Ai -.i. .->■,

not to-press the special claims of any 
one community dr one sceiion. Secondly. 

But. sir, if ihn hon. member wifi let en^ Sh nf'* "f^^'■
me fmish-1 am about to sit down-there '"“i*® 4“ M? P'r-is one way, one w-ay in which this ca4- fhr -’ ^ “!'hough they, have borne 
be done. It ran be done by siibs'antiallf hL °f ■njEarii'S rather a
increasing revenue. Of bourse the be administered later. I
obvious: way of inerrasing^renue T “"y ^'bdit. As f
by increasing taxation. If w-c increase velo„m^ r 'o^ explain already, the De-
taxalion we- ran certainly : inerrare irorlf, ,r'
our revenue and therefore 'raire our Ibrough all the ordinary depart-
limll of borrowing. Moreover, if wc in- Md u it,"'' '‘.*'"'‘'4 of the Government 
leased our taxation add oi r r^n^ H.i'T ><“' ‘o anyone

• there is no doubt whatever we^S^S “r f ““ ‘h® Members and the 
have the moneys considciabiy to in- 'l'e: olher
creasd our contribution from revenue to „ ‘ b®®®"- who have all worked
the Development and Reconstruction ri.,; i“"’ ‘° out the Work of the 
Authority, even above the ficurc of ^^'.'^' bP'uent and Reconstruction Aulh-

biliSinS'
for rtb. Rif. ....y vconi^^^^^ out
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-HJminiiiHiine anl'Giiiml 109i) i: '
Mr. Cooke: Would the:h6n.^Membcr 

policy, Ihat^was decided when the Dc- agree that gravamen No. 1 wis you have ' 
vclopmcnt ttiiimittee's report , .was. got to raise the standard of living in this; ' 
adopted, that set the direction, and the Colony in, the shortest possible time, and ' 

.Development and Reconstruction Author- No.i2’was, all muSt work? Neither of , '
,i ily, as I have pointed out, is merely those have been cerried 'through by

* : carrying out an approved policy in .that the. Development and Reconstruction
- , ’ cohnciion. As ' regards , his allegation /AuthOritK ■

that there is no sense of urgency, 1
. vyould be the first to admit'that the :De- . :,MR. RANKINE; Mr. Chairman, as the 

vclopment and Reconstruction Authority hpn. member well knows those are not
got away to a slow start, bi(t 1 do sug- criticisms which can be applied to the

\ gest that since then it ha's made up a Pcyelopment and ifeconstruction Aulh, \
good deal pf^ time, and .that its.tictuai: oriiy as such.Thc Devclopment and Re-:

, record is very impressive. ■ ; : construction Authority is not the executive
■ ' During the debate: some-time-ago on ' ^ Government.,-ne .Development and 

agricultural policy hon. members were R«P“truction. Authority is carrying ouf
: - good enough to admit that in , the Way bPProvf programme approved by 

< aCfchabilitation of the soil a great deal ra's'PS
had: been 'done, and that has -largely ‘!'= s'ondard of living as:quickly as pps-
bcen done by the Dcvclopmcnl-and Re- s'olo. was lhe_^crilcripn adopted by the

: constructidn AulHority. Butin the way ; D=« opment Committee and not by the:. 
of buildings a very great deal has also .Development and Reconstruction Atith- 

: been done. In the way of water supplies, only at all. The Development qpromitlec
• dam-making and many other things, an rccommcndatipns. fQf achieving

enormous amount has been done, and ^end and those arethe recommenda- 
at the present time, as r pointed out. wc t»ons which the Development and Rccon- 
arc now spending at the rate of £4- Authonty js now carrying out.
million ’ to £4i.million per annum. My suggest that the Development pnd ■

" hon. friend the Member for Finance has Reconstruction : Authority has failed in 
pointed out that that riUc caiinbt be [!* the reasons given by the

, . sustained, and certainly in a programme . IS rc.illy quite misleading.
, jrf;i.bout iof-million it is going very : -nte hop. member has suggested there 

fast. It s^quile true that lira Develop- ^ j^ive. There art of course.
"'"nlSHil^l^nslruction Authority prob- ,„o ways in which the Development and 

S, could have gone faster. It could Reconstruction Authority could have 
/have done very much morc^ in lhe_^^way gog. abbuL:tts,.purpo5e.i::Qne^s=by=--^

t f ^ over the' country. The
ihp DeLotminf ‘ '‘'BSf !’=“ secoid ws to Use the existing depart-: “SSsm ='s /
and that as a result costs arc still com*- >0? opinion-^dopM
pciilive. My hon. friend knows, and I 
believe has luid conversation* with the ‘he, non- member would really like is 

Member for Development, from North- and very high-powered ■
cm Rhodesia; who was here recently. powerful personalUies rushing .

: He toia me that there the costs arc very about the country giying orders here and 
much higher than ours; and one of the caucellmgordcrs there; promoting people 
reasons which he gave Is that wc have !*®'‘® und sacking others there; determin-
had regard here to this factor. The Dc* jog priorities, and so on—in effect 
vclopment and Reconstruction Authority coaling chaos and incITicicncy 
has.a respohsIbilUy, both to Government the whole of the country^ I cannot 
and to laxpaycrs, us syell as to the ctrect imagine -any way of 'doing it . worse 
oh the cost of living, and had it gone ;Jcsigncd to achieve rear drive and 
ahead and blown the whole of the efficiency; and in any case it would cut 
money in the first year or two I cdnsidcr completely across ihcMembership 
that it would have been acting without system. I suggest that the way in which 
respodsibilily. the Development and Rcconrffiictloii

fMr. Rankinej v

He went:on to refer to meetings df : 'o; be
the Development and Reconstruction funUS madc available

. Authority itself and asked how many °vcr-a longer period
meetings had been held, whelhbr minutes roin?^ ^ 
were kept,:and whether the riiinutes were of, accounts and annual

■ circulated to ‘he Standing. Finance Com- '"‘ I" ■ .
mitlee-'. The Development : and Recon- S™ ihHl-r i V' '
structioh Authority is an: bxecutive: body : “"i
responsible direct to ‘he Governor. It is : “vail.
noLresponsible to-the Standing Finahcl °trS/;„r^"S"-''™ - .

■■ Committee—in fact, the Standing Finance ^Diml cxpenditurT S 'relSi of'^ihat 
Committee has no function with'regard would be that at the first iHrcat of the 
to the Development and Reconstruction onset of u slumpfhe tchdcnS“ ould be 
Authority except to vole or not,to vole jo cut out all :dcvclopmcnt cxpcndllurc: 
additional money to the Development and just at the very, time' when it ought to
Reconstruction :Authonty. when It IS be continued if ‘
invited to do so. The Standing Finanee; admit that there are suras which arc 
Committee: is. not an ,_cxecutive or re-, rally rapilal MpenJiture shown in the 
visory, authority. The Development and ordinary revenue estimates and that there 
Rccofislruction Aulhonty IS an executive.

'

not increased. I do

. .............. . are arguments In favour of amalgamating 2
It is responsible to the; Governor. }l ,he two. but oiV the whole I think that

_ -fnakes very regular, comprehensive and ihc adraniage lies in the separate capital ^
; up-to-date reporu in which details arc budget. It is true, as the hon. Member (

given of all the works being carried out. for Nairobi North pointed. out,: that '■
Those reports are laid on the table of t^hen you look at the budget as at TIO-

:: this Council very regularly;:and_in fact million you arc of course tgnoring)the
the report for the quarter ended at the £4|.million shown in the othcp<^pital ^ / 
end of September has alrcatjy been laid 'budgcl, but it is quite a siniplV matter 
and the annual report for 1949 is now :io add the two together, 
bring prepared. The Development rand . y point df expiana- ' .'

: cn*^^ ’ ssl:'
:-:::.qlirte.~IPdoes.kecp™inm«FlifMditioiF==:M'™>«^f'’'^?^“'™‘>‘:^“’*''-'r”:^^ 

to that, it reviews the whole of tiic work Mr. Ranwne; I;bcg your pardon, the , 
going on every quarter. It holds numbers hon. Member for Nairobi South, ^und . 
of informal meetings and discussions, he suggests that the planning should be 
As I have said, it is an executive body, done by the ordinary ofliccrs of Govern- 
and its main purpose is to deal with the ment As I have tried to ; |»mt oufi the
execution of the programme; Most ^of planning is done by the ordmorr officers -
the points arise from day to day be- of Oovcrnrncni and that, the
cause the main policy has already b«n ment and Reconstruction AuthoW^
decided, and those are dealt with '‘‘h" : jKls " .by the Chairman or by the Chairman in Government deinriments. oi courra 
cSS^ith the other members, ‘hey■ tava ao‘ always: g^the raWf^ ; : :

^.^irby cimulation of papers, by letter, c^^ 
rand more often by telephone. ; .

If has been suggested: by: the bon.. purpose..
Member for Nairobi .South that the _ . ■ Member, for Nairobi North
Devblopment and Reconstruction.^^- questibn of loans fw ,
ority budget. Md the Goloitf hudg —lending to local authorities I agree 
shcjuld be amalgainatcd again. There entirely as to the "upurta^

• of 'course, two views on of that. Ihc trouble is that cveryb^y
The reasons why the Development ^d ,inhere is not enough money
ReconstrucUdn Authority budget iras do hope ttat w may

’ separated was imorder, first, to^give t^..: 'goa money: Idr lending to.: I C^ciland taxpayers a .clearer view of. be amc

I
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planning tor a y^r, plant jjrain; if you ' 
local aulhorilies from some olhcr source . : are planning for ten, years, plant .-itees- 
than out of the X20-million, which is i but if you are planning for a hundred 

- th 'limit; of our loans; They can get years, , plant : pe^^ suggest that in : ; 
money from the banks, for instance, with this great school we are planning for a 
a Government guarahiee, and it is only hundred years, and we are planting there 
because of the urgent: need to find bur future leaders and, not only theni 
additional funds'that we are exploring but the wives and mothers of leaders’

; these other sources. which is even - more important. In a’
: ■ A- nuraber of members have/referred - many ra«s which

;.both to the constitution and to the set-
; up of the Development and Reconstruc Bridge any

: tion Authority and the Planning Com- : 'S Lhbm° ^
; i mittec I would fikeito say thathW wel- 

come the supcsitipns and comments that 
;l)avcbccnmadc,andthatthcorBaniza- 
lion of the Development and Recon
struction Authority and .the Planning 
Commillcc is-being reviewed by Goy- 
crnmcnl and thsii wc will lake notice of
the many suggestions i^de. , :

the hon. Member for Klambu did 

V : builrfing: othe/^ tl^m
: high school, which is al:eserHo te <^^ :^h tS®,„^“^^ IMrt.cuMy

; , elaborate. As regards the Kenya girls f ,‘3 ■‘‘'“rafion, and ,I
hieh school f shonh! <«4v ih-.» i glad of this opportuntty to. reassure, LSar“^rSlh t“’ ^

: , design of that school, because instruc- ‘
tions to preiMre the plans were; given nf nr nrm a question

: ; tO;;the architect: long before f cante to ^n,f •n‘‘."i, ‘ i"'
^Ihis country. The decision as to whether Sd t ih >"■

^-'-wi^nld proceed on those plans did f 'V'l ‘.n ^ct be
X rest with me. and 1 took the respdnsibility Ai-MBh^ve cxplamed.raosl

.f5L!“Vfflg:giyen;ihiLorde'ri:thaMtshould-.r~i®^i^^^^ 
go ahead. If seems to me strangely ",™'™ran“ch 
ironic that at this stage of the proceed^-'auihS^v h’’T'? a 
ings, after so much has been sifld both ®h-f -n^
. getting on. with building the L which we will carry out

S'ls; ‘■'S
£6-milIion‘pdd of work included in the

fNfr. Rankine] (Mr. Rankine] y mr p •

„actly the same balance ias wL S ""-I Afncan buildings?
priginafi^imalK. Almost, bxactly 20 ppp, ' MR-Rankine;. ! am aimid that l can- 
cent of the Total work;has had to. be ™t, S've that mformatibn'at this shbn 
post^nef^If, of .raurse, any. particular ""‘fvi’';'"c eah. otToufM, eatculau ■ 
work which is in the.programme cannot •“• I think that if he. looks at the last ' 
be carried out, wc will try to do another PRE' cf the mcraorandum most of the 
in its place. But, as I. say, he did ask “Wtbiafion ■is . iheie. but, of couri 1 ' 
for an assurance, that there was a; fair know what he is gelling at, and that' is ‘ 
sacrifice on both sides. 1 can give him [het wc: are spending more money bn • ’ 
that assurance. Mropran education than bn . indjan.

e r r- is Ruite. Ituc, and l aiimittcd that
The hon. Member for Eastern Area, at the beginning, but ‘what the hon 

Mr. Patel, went on to criticize the De- member Mr. Patel very definitely over^ 
yelopmenl and Reconstruction,Authority looks is ihe fact that there is a great 
expenditure on the ground that we dilfcrcnce in the fees p.aidi European, 
devoted far more in the way of cduca- primary bo,arding fees arc 160, tuition 
tional buildings for.Europcans than for £9, European secondary boarding fees 
Indian or African; While I'would admit £72, tuitipn £22.-5; Indian'educatloa fees ' , • 
that we have spent more on European average £4.725, which represents a very t 
education, I do take issue with him at large burden borne by the Europcahs. : 
once oh the ground that we have’pro
vided less for: Indians, and I have had 
a most, careful analysis made of the 
work ;wc did last year. Take first of all

on

I coulri go bn and give you facts, and 
figures about;the school which I think
would completely justify ihe expenditure.
1 will, not take up lime here and now; 
but if anyone wishes; to raise it .when ,j 
we come to the particular item under * 
the building head I shall be glad to deal 

with it then. :

con-
.Mt Madan; If Ihe'hon. Member will 

give way?",'
Will he say that these fees rue con- *

The , new schools, Lasr year, no new sislcnt.with the 'facilities prodded in 
,, European, schools were: completed, but ihesc two cases? : - '

four were undef construction. Four new
indian .schobls were completed, and six , .

,» were under construction. Four African the hon. members.comment,.but I was - 
schools were , completed, and two were; going on to ay that Indian fees are .only : .; 
under construction.! Takitig secondly f ““f half to;Eure^,^^nl^

...-addiUonS' loT5cliobin::piiC:EuropiiSn:::than:;tf.:tiuatter^of jhw
..... ......bbmpletS' and four were under secondary education. When you reduce

....................... expenditure on schools to terms of Ices, ; ; :
I do not think that there is any dis-

Mr. Rankine; 1 do not clhite >rollow

VOS
construction; no Indian additions y^erc
completed and one was under construe- l ,
tion; four African additions were com- cnmination or that the expcndilure is 

under construe- disproportionate.': : .about pleted and seven were 
lion. To .summarize this: ’niere. were -pijj .|,on_ Member for African Inter- 
nine European schools,. 11 Indian schools; Mathu, made certain comments

Tnd 17 African schools cither completed „„ ’the sobject Of ; the amounts allocated 
or under construction by the Deyclop- improvements in.Toads . in local
ment and Reconstrnctiori Authority in couacil areas, and suggestedThat
1949. That is on the question of schools. p„g,,i :,o be . a plan sponsored by: .

, . :■ , , ,i,„ mini of Development and Reconsiroclion
-Let me deal ,75 Authority andThat money,ought to-be,

v,cw o places, Dunog^'f hard-surfacing; I woold:i«:lhe ;
new places were added 40 adroit that The money is not
schools, 2,000 wcre.addcd to Afriran ' j,.does not go very far.
schools, and 2,788 additional places 7^ course, applies" to hearly all.the 
'^erc provided at* the Indian: schools. i n and Reconstruction Auth-
think That hon. "’'"’*’9'*,ori^ hiails, bul Tbe raoney is being 
agree that the Hon. member Mr^ Pa ^ Si ani •' “ “** epenl on__capltal. 
»as perhaps right , in his "'•‘'“'b improvements to roads sucb asbridges.
there wars discrimination culverts, and hard-surfacing. .The pro-
favour of the Europeans but in (avpu „___c is approved by the. provmcut, 
of the lndians. (Hear; hear;): T -

It is true that it is costing a great deal astimates in 1950. that in fact we do nol 
of money, and: those who look only at .’a"'' 90uld- carry but much more
the bill and take no regard for the future '^" •'’.''ee-quaners of thaT work, and 
may call it extravagant, in niv view we '"9 'failing means that we have to plan 

- building here something'of which ""'■9fully indeed. , .
^ '’!bl oSiSt'", - ’ • On 'he question oTeaueational build- '

•Chinese proverb Which says ITf yc^L

arc
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(Mr._ Rankine] ‘ - road should be ; made. ; I do.not suggest :
commissioners on Ih.c advice of ’the that it should hot have been made, ]

, divisional engineers, and no money is would merely say that there comes a 
\pcnt on mainlehancc. I cannot give the stage when the traffic Is such, that there 
hon. member at short notice the exact is no alternative but to try and provide 
mileages or where .they are,'but, for in- a bitumen surface, and the A Route had 
stance^ money was spent last year from inched that stage. But I: do agree that ■ 
Development and Reconstruction Aulh- it might, now that we can be .wise after ’ 
ority funds on: hard-surfacing local the event, have been advisable to tiy 

. native council roads in tltc JCilifi district first hnd spend the money, on iome other 
for one. Before T leave that subject I road. But as I have s;iid, the suggestion 

: ought to tcir the hon^ •member; Mr. did not come either from the Developr
Mathu that there is a special engineer menl and' Reconstruction Authority in 

; on the staff of the Public Works Depart- the first place or from GovernmenL It 
, menf who is available for advising local: came from the Central Roads and Trafiic . 
iuilhorlties on roads, including -local Board, and the mandate of the pevelop- 
naiivc councils. In addition to that, of ment and: Reconstruction Authority is 

, coiirsc, they can always call on, the advice . to take advice on the subject of which 
, and assistance of the Public AVorks pc- road should be constructed from that 
• p;ir!mcnl ofiicers In the area concerned, body; ’

hlB. RANKiNE: moved: That Head 3. Sltiiude i„d'Sinr&’° v“^
Town Planning, be: approved: godrpastara anl!U ^ to'vS :

Mb. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, last v ‘he original, pastures .
Which thsy have replaced, which arc
Ind'sw coarse ;

year we , asked ,The hon.: Member to 
schedule the areas which were going to 
be town planned sr? that those who wCre 
lucky enough riot to be scheduled could 
proceed well with normal husihess and 
develop the Colony. .NVe never heard 
whether that scheduling was : accom
plished arid in what .form.

When,, however, cue comes down to 
the, large belt of country which lies - 
roughly between 6,000 ft. and 7,000 ft.:
It IS quite nnolher mattcr. Thc other ruin:; 
fall van« as a rule from 70 iri. to 30 in. 
a, year and it is rather urireiiablc. This 
considerable belt of:country is, how- ^ ^ 
ever, very fertile. U produces good 
wheat and first-class barley, especially: of . 
.Ihe malting variety. No-; one, however,
-Sceips yet to huVe found a way of estab
lishing a ley on: this country, which I 
told you was rather high, rather dry and . 
rather cold. The normal grass of the area,

: ,r . . , . , which is oat grass, is a good grass and '
Ifead a hardy grass, and; in my wperience will?

Mr. Rankine moved : That Head 4; ^tand an amazihf untount of ; oVer-‘ ; 
griculture, be approved. graiing. It will also stand up to periodic ?

: Mr: Hobkins: Sir, you will remern-:'
, her that a few weeks ago you ruled me | seems quite impossible to re-estnblUh 
: out of , order because T 4s mistaken:: d onee you have ploughed iLout. Instwd:: ,,

; SitrSiSSi MMsiS ::
igSitI]^4"S4'4w"l4n’4S ■
.Vdwt.learned to old lands are !o5t;not:only to:«^^^^

During the debate on agriculture quite pgHuj.^^ jo cullivalioh, but a|sp to 
a number of people got up and str«scd
the necessity for putting down agricul
tural land periodically to gross leys in 
order to maintain soif fertility and soil 
structure. The genera! impression given 
by the debate was that this ley process 
Was a very simple one. which anyone 
wuld follow, and t should like to show 
that in certain a;eas this is not the case. In 
Ihe higher country, that which lies roughly,

^fom >7.000 ft. upwards, the rainfall is 
almost always fairly reliable and it vanes 
from 30 in. to 50 in. roughly a year.
There is no difficulty at all about elab-^
lishing on all old agricultural lands in
Ibis area one or* anortier of the gras^
which are recommended for leys hy the 
AgriculturaT Department- Even » 
land Is not definitely put under a Icy 
just left fallow, in a very short time good 
grassy establish lhcmselv«. They {’ 
generally, in this altitude, cither ^uyu

Mr. Rankine: That scheduling was 
done. It is not actually within my pro
vince. \Vhat was donewas that the more 
important; towns of the, Colony were 
^heduied. They arc subject; to town 
planning by the town planning adviser: 
The olhers arc not. ;

The question was put and carried.The hon. .Mcriihcr f-t>r>-'Klanibu rc- ; Sir. 1 think T have tried to cover all 
; ; k*rred first of all to the organization of the points that have been made so far. 

the Cenlnil Roads Bhjnch. That of As I have said, there arc a many 
course is being set uj) , to cater, among and it is difllcull: to keep ij^k of them 

. other things, for proper planning of the- all. If 1 have omitted any I must ex- 
foads programme; He went on to sug; press my apology and say thatWc will 
gest that the crcjition of the Road try ^nd make it good when we conic 
Authority ought to be speeded up.’Wc to the particular item concerned. :

- Will get on with that as quickly as wc r r- •, r . * i
."can, but I ought 10 sound ir word of : CitAiRMANi Uiriore 7 pul tliv :

.warniuB: on the kiihicci of Iliv .Roiid ‘I'f >™ « Pr"l»5cd, L think I, should,:
Aiiihorii)',: It iippciis to. be. iliv bclid ■ '''f'’'-'" 'liv lion. iiiovcr ;ihiit Ttie iiiiicnd- 

. That as sooiiTis wti have WHIP the Road S'™ '«to this esli-
Aiilliorily it will provide the soliilion to 1"“" om of order, and it will ::
iIjMirovision of good roads. In my view "“css;'? lo introduce' a siipplc- 

,l1ii! real problem is (inance, and the "’'."'“^3' estimate to elTecl wha? you re- ^ 
:/,5elling-up-of lha Road-Aiilhoriiy-is-rioi - ‘1“'™'
.i^-going-loMlve ihal'problem;Tr:wcb'eIIevc“"II°'j''^*^ motion fowvcr the whole 

it will we arc merely misleading ourMlves ■
and performing once again the ostrich Mr. Rankine; in that case I naturally 
act of hiding ourhc.id5 in the sand. accept ybiir ruling, and I will bring for-
Mr. Cooke; Oii a point of explana- ^ ^ “
lion, will not people be much more-'-£ ' / ' ilenis concerned. I therefore

, wiliins to subserS if they know it is' L'®. 4/
: going into 11 specific fond?'Therefore ‘‘PP™vcd. 

you will get more moncr for the Road 
^Aulhorily-lhat is the point.

pasture.'
I know tliat the Dircclar: :ot Agriciil-; 

lure is buSy trying to establish; a pasliirc: 
reseatch station at :Naro Morn, which is 

which I am talkingnear.toThis area , ,,
about, where altitude,: rainfall and, ; 
Eciieral conditions, are very , much the 
same, and as this type of land exists not, .
only in my area but all oyer this conn-
try inThe faiming land I ,dq hope that
he will be able to tell me that he is 
eoing io do his best at this slalion to find 
oiit the best kind of ley 'o: plant, andotherwisetodiscoverhowbcsllomain-

the fertility , of this :land and the ; ,
As I said, this

Tin: CTtAiRsixN ■ Wc only had iierits 
I to 3 before tis. iT any member has 
anything to move 6n an item now the 
policy appareplly has been: iilisposed of 
will they do so: if not. I will put the 
question::: . ;
, The .qiiesiion iKai items 
approved Was put and cairicd.

, K trie hori. member is
righl nobody will be more pleased than 
1, but I ccrlainly doubt it. •

. •y Some conimcni vvas made on the stib- 
ject of A Route, and i can only say 
that llik decision to construct A Route 

: arose neilher from the iniliaiivc of lhc 
DevclOpmcnl and Reconsirticiion Auth
ority nor Government, the suggestion 
rame from the Central Roads and 
Tramc Bo.ird.: which advised thill that

to V: be lainmMs-s!. mixed farming area of Kenya, and unlcM
solve this problem I am afraid •

Mr. Rankine moved; That Head 2, 
General Works SUiff. be approved.

The qiicsiion was put and carried, wc can

I
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(Mr. HopkinsJ .Mr. Rankine:: Is-lhc__hon, member
it will become Icsv and less productive Jiiaming . himself, sir? 
and (css fcrlUe.

; Sir. f beg fp support, ilSi ^
every , case

........... ......... I- feel .there c
chough money aHocated for this very

. . ^ portani departiiienl of agriculture. J ,dosir. in regard 10 ihul sKlion:dealing with fed ihat grasses are one of the essential 
sod cqnKrvnhon, No. 3? My question ; things in the country. As was slated hv 

: IS. the Afneans have asked us more than , „,j, hon.. friend,: the. high altitudes are 
once to ask. Goyernmont whether it would - 

/ be possibic' lo give them mechanical aid 
in,the terracing of African lands. The 
hon. Member: for Agriculture, in answer 
(o a question I put the other day, sug- 
gbted one difncull>V:und ihsif is the sys
tem of land (enure in African 
small pieces of land for cultivation and 
so ohv My question is. if the Africans 
would conibinc in a particular area to 
disst)lve |hal \diniculty of individual land 
holding so ihiil a stretch of country can 
be Icrniccd by machinecy^puld the hon.
incmhcr consider u scheme by which the 

. Africiin. soil conservation measures could 
be assisted jocchanically in that way, as 
is done in the case of European areas?

Mr. Mouslk> IS not

anu semrafiw u.k^oa cM*.ium;ning into Uie whiSconstructed 
surrounding co«nt^yside^:a^d7^ wo^^d ""
once again urge Gbverrinienl to consider" '
the provirion of barriers, not by follow- ' ■ 
ing the ; Nyclirknown'. e-xainple .of; that ‘ that the"'hon; member
character ivho built the Chinese wall, but '^emed has niade an application to my 
by building natural barriers of bush and Wend the Mcihber for Finance for 
trees at points where it is considered these funds, and .that the Standing
barriers will grow reaspnably, id en* finance Committee is being asked to
deavo’ur to stop a further advance. ^ provide them. , r ^

The question was put and carried.

im-Mr; Mathu: Might I ask a question.

Ml RANKiNE:. .1^e answer to that is, 
con-well looked after.; r think: if there are 

any research stations you generally find 
them in the high altitudes. I maintain 
it is very easy to establish grasses and 
do nil you want to do in very fertile 
and wet land, but it is a far different 
matter Avhen you have got to work very 
hiird; to csiahlish and find a grass that 
win really do well in the dry areas, par
ticularly in ; the areas such' as round 
Machakos district, and various, other 

of that dcscriptioiK I do, feel that 
more money and more; research stations, 
as far as grasses are concerned, should 
be established as soon as possible

............................... Mr. GilleH ; Mr. Chairman, in reply
; Mr. HAVtiLOt-K:; Mr. Chairman, on to the hon- Mcm&cr for Aberdarc and 
item No, 3, Coast Invbtigalional Station, rjte hon! Member for Ukamba, I would
Maluga. I would like to ask otic ques- hke to give an assurance that .we fully
lion. In the memdrandum it .says it wjir appreciate^ that pasture rascarch work
be paid for out of accitmulutcd profits Uiust ntnk us priority one in any future
of the Coast Colton .Sales Pund/ For investigational and resc.irch programme 
reasons of. convenience and uniformity :cnnducied by my department. It is abso^
(he finance is being controlled: by the lutely true that owing to lack of facilities 
pcvciopmcnt and Reconstruction Autho- and staff us yet Wc liave.only been able 
riryrind m consequence the Authority's to scratch the back of this big problem, 
I!'’'""' , hut J am hopeful now that-fundr-will—~

tdl wh y V ^ P^shtro research stations

^“■'Pfdro/nVfni/o or red oat grass zone,
MK. Kankim;: I e;,n answcrthai qITts- I -im hoping if housing,can be made

lion slraighl away. If the ,hon, member ayailahli; to be .able to post a new pas-
IS*' "> At !»'= resetirch olliccr, who is arriving early

areas Mr. Blundeu.;; -Will that not entail 
supplementary provision? I thought we 
had set our faces against, it, : :
, Mr-'Rankine;' ■Thai is for the Stand
ing FinailccConimitlce to decide. , :

Mr. Cooku: Mr. Chairman, with tcv The question was put and carried. 
gaiU’ to national parks,: item No. 2, I :: : - v ; ■ - ■ . • f;
aouldTikc to say hosv. much I value Uic / 
service of tlie Director of National Parks
for the marvellous work he has dahe, 6, : Loans .:lo i Local Aulhorilics, Ac 
hut there is one smaii point, I do wish 'apprbyed.

- that the National Parks Ordinance was 
more cfRcicntly applied, because there
are ceilain: sections in OhaL Ordiimnce Hiad l-Fomt'Ocpa, A
which have not been applied so far— „ i
for instance, the auditing of accounts of : Mr. R^kine moved: 
the National. Parks, I do not think that: 7. Forest Department, be ap^royed., 

k has yet been done, whereas it should be ;The question was put and curried, 
done: ahnimUy. If may seem a small 
point, but where so much money is In-

anyoncr—i think un audit should take 
place ; annually as laid down in the 
Ordinance. :

fieqcl 5~i\fiicelhmedus , 
Mr. Ranking moved: That Head 5, 

Miscellaneous, be approved.'areas

Mr. R.\nk1ne moved: Thai Head/
The question was pul and carried.

Head

HeoilS—Rodth '

regard to Head 8, Roads, I had intended 
to move,an amendment.

The Diairwan: They are both reduc
tions so they wilt both be in oider.;

Mr. Rankine: One is ai reduction and
is ah addition.

Mr. Blundell : Item 2, National Parks. 
As 1 see the allocation for 1949 and the 
scheme value arc on a level, nothing is 
allocated in 1950, and os in the ordinary 
recurrent budget which we have disj^sed 
oF only £1.000 was shown for national; 
parks, ; could 1, congralulalc the hon. 
mmiber*fof the economy in admiinstcr- 
ing that department for 1950, and suggest 
that other departments should be brought 
down to the same low. level? Could ;wc
have iJiis ideas? . . ; ; /

: Mr. Rankine :^ The hon. member is 
quite right. ♦There is no provision for 
1950 in the:; Development and Rccon* 
struclioti Authority esiimales because the 
total funds available to the Devdop- 
tneni and Rcconriruction Authority have 
now: been made -available to the parks 
and there is no: more left.

one
The CuMRl^tAH: You cannot increase 

hilt you can reduce. As the two sums 
added together come to cxaclly the sarnc 
thing, is it necessary to move an amend
ment? It wouM upset the prinlmg.:

If that is so, IMr. Rankine ....
Will let the head stay as H is. I beg to 

Ihai Head 8 be approved.; .
Mr. CodkE: With regard to; Utm 1 

and sub-items, could we not ^vc; fuller
dtlaih of the hSsIf vou look at Housing,

Vou will fiod each individual

move

where

t
I
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which have become siicce^fuf from whaf

view/I ■
I-Iiniure to disasrce Avith them entirely. h„ai Tumbled in the •Memoriai 
He first thine we ryant fb do about "“‘ ’,o^'"- ™ 'V«lnesday, 25th j!mu- 
jlatiieni is to have it a mbdehot the ')• tyW;;
lypc of holding which; we> believe that cT''' Speaker took the 'chair at 910 ; ' 
sort of plan iSi adapted lo dnd the type ”•"9 ; ,

-of fanning that should lake place in it. : . The iproceedings were bbened' ivlib
: When we have got that done and eslab- prayer. . .

lished and seen by the other people^ the : 
people in .the neighbourhood,- then we - .
an go ^r^ead,: and go phead on .sound : The minbles of .the meeting of 24lh 
lines Without rushing it and trymg: to .January, 1950,Were confirmed 
prove we have provided SO many men al 
so. much cost; These are long-term plans:

[Mr. Cooke]
building, but we do not know that with I call the mechanics point of view.
regard to roads. Wc do. not. know how . “

; much has been spent on A Route, how 
much above or bcipw the. estimate, and 

' ' it- would be very valiuble if we could 
' get more details,: *.

Mr: Cooke: ! would like strongly to . 
support that point of view, ! do 
agree with the hon. Member for Kiambu 
that there has been great ’progress. There 
has been the strohg^t criticism by 

M«, Rankine: My hon. friend the of the most obicctiye critics ever to 
.Special Commissioner for Works will give come to this country, Mr. Negley Farson. 
the details. ! do agree with what the hon.
Member for the Coast has said, and next 
year Wc will endeavour to have the de- 
laily set out in the cslimates. ;

not

one

There was a good deal of objection to : 
his criticism in certain quarters, but it 
was obj'ective criticism.; At any rate Mr. 
Negley, Farson was an obj’ective critic, 
and he has made rather scathing remarks 
about the hundreds of miles—tens of 
thousands of miles, I think it is-^f ter
racing that goes on. But we have noi 
really; got down to' thd great major 
problem.: and that' is what wc arc to 
do with the one million Africans: who 
must leave certain reserves on account 
of the erosion that has taken plaoi there, 
there has been a lot of^lalk: about 
Makucril Settremem, and 1 v/ould like to 
know exactly how much it has cost. I 
think it is something like £100,000, count- ■ 
trig every’ factor, and it has only settled 
about 100 families on the land. I think 
that is the sort of thing iny hon, friend 
Mr. Mathu wants mentioned.

MINUTES

/ COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ■ 
Drait Estimates DBVELdpME.vr and 
R^sstructidn AimioRiTY for 1950

• The question was put and carried.
The hon, Member for the Coast, I 

believe, criticizes, and quotes Mr. Negley 
Farson. as to the ombunt of terracing Council resumed iii Committee of 

: wc have done, and insinuales that that Supply consideration of the Draft Esti- 
/ really is not tackling the problem at all, ■ of Expenditure for 1950 of

that the proper problem is to remove—! ihe Development: and > Reconstfuclion 
tio not khoW: how many he suggests— . Authority, 
from a million to two million people. If 
he'can tell me how that is going to be 

'done by a stroke of the pen I would Tiie . HoK. Quef Secrct^ 
be very much obiiged.. At the same time moved ; That Items 1 to 34 of Head 9. ' 
w‘e are trying to preserve some of the Settlement, be approve, ^ 
land. To criticize the terracing that has Mr. Chairman. Vhs tite
been done 1 think is very strange tactics, hon. Member for Agriculture is notinTfis 
(Hear, hear.) ’ ' "

Head9~Setttcimnf’
Mk. Rankine; Mr. Chairman, I beg to 

move: That Head 9. Sctticmcht, items 
I to 34. be approved.

Mr. Haveuk-k; 1 only want to make 
one comment on this. In the past! have 
been very critical of the reconditioning 
of African ureas and settlement schemes.
! merely want to comment, since reading 
the last report by the Commissioner for 

: , African .Seitlemcnl, that it looks as if 
■ things arc really, being speeded up. and l 
. wish to congratulate Government on the 
; way ill which they have gone aheat! with 

it. But there is only one small sugges- Major Cavendish-Bentinck: In reply 
tion I wish to make: one gets a very lo the hon. member Mr. Mathu I will 
fulkj^cport-from the external department certainly sec what can be done to glyc ! 
concerned and one gets.almosl a repeti- ^‘”3 lhe types of figures he asks for,
tion in the quarterly report of .ihe__l3m J_wpuIdJikc„to-iclUhim-noW-thot 
Development Tind-R«ortSfructibrFAiithb- i^at type of statistics is very often the 
riiy. Is it necessary to have both? misleading thing you can possibly
Gould wc not save One report?. The whole have put on paper. What we are trying 
lot included in the Development and Rc- to give You is— ' ^
construction Authority would, I suggest, 
be. sufticicnt, without wasting paper: and 
time on another report. /:

■:'4,

llemi 9—Seillemrm

place lo-day,, I wijl not bring up yi™ 1 
was going 10 yesterday bill will reseryf ll ■
(or anblber-occasion. : ■ : :: ' '
. The fliicstion was'pul aiid carried. ■ 
—MR.-RM^i;^NB-rao^■eilt-'^al-ilcms35:—-'— 
to:41 berapproved. .;:-; : ■

: Mil Buwdell: On a pblnl of inlorm-
atidn. l just warn 10 say a few words on

Mr. Rankine; In that case I beg to on, jian, in Ihe European Settlement 
move: That the Committee rise, report Board vote. Would it best be said here, 
progress, and ask leave to rit again. or shall we consider the appendiit item

by item?^ : A ,: '
The Chaiwian: I do not suppose so.

Yon can refer, to the appendix to 
..;.::,ielaborate/ anything you .say...under :

, " ............ . item JS.::
Council rose at 12.50 p.m. and . BtuNOEU.: Tjust syanted to draw ; 

adjourned tilT 9.30 a m. on Wednesday.: X atlenlion of the eommitlec to one 
25ih January.: 1950. change in the appendix, whery the post

of selllemeni officer is not ihii.yearin-
> ' - ■ as: 1 undera^^^■ aboliihcd and the officer IS rclinng.^1: .

thought it would be
side of Council ; ,

S^s^'roo^ioV realise me caotmous

Mr. Rankine: Mr. Chairman, I do not 
inbA* whether there arc any other ques
tions on that hwd. If there are not, with 

■yoiir leave— -:
r 'The Chairman: An hon: member was 

rising to continue the debate.

The Chairman; Will the hon. Member 
kindly address his remarks this way 
please. It is very difficult to put them 

. Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Chairman, might I on record if you answer In the direction 
ask a question—whether reports from the of the member.
African Settlement Board as referred to .. , ^ «
by the Iron. Member for Kiambu in ihe i CAyfiNDi.nH-BENnNCK: ^
fuliire can give iis the resuRs in Ihe '■ “> |«oi>dirion certain Afri-
form of tons produced in crops, number “/“A in order to enable the Afriran 

■. of livestock improved and things of that^ POPuIatron to go back. If you are going 
kind. The report is all right from' the ? , P™'
point of view of rhe mechanics of the 
whole, show, Erom |hc economic posi- 5our objective.
wnroAHv ’’? “‘""’i' .P"''"' of view we There has been a criticism of Makueni 
S o oH.illr^' raechames: on more than one occasion by my hon.

*heir next friends opposite, who would like us to 
“ reiwrt of put more people into Makueni in order

ihqt kmd, so that wc can gauge the eco
nomic importance

Council resumed, the report 
adqpicd, and leave given to sit again.

was

ADJOURNMENT

to he able to show precisely how many 
of th«c settiements i^ple have been accommodated with
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In'ihis ““OJfy.: shpiiid be pul to :tlj|ii Oorami*^ at*'iVWo™ «l>e 
>: Wr ana nothing dohb t^assist^ °

It has been going OD .for years. They.talt - ;Mr. Blundeu; : May 
' about de-flyi^ at EmaU, I do not know tfot'on? 

vvhat they did, hut there was an ento- ■ The CiiAmu.N • • i
hiologist stationed at Ulu for a few days, ■ • ^arlamly.. . , ,
and he afterwards caught nineteen flies htONDELL: I move thatitem I bc ■'at Emali. Something should be done to by Sioti,.
relieve the- farmers .in that; area of the' - The Chiarman- 
fly danger.

[Mr.'Blundelll : : ; while y we dd' not : mind waiting ^ f
amount of work that Mr.: Burton put in another year I do request Govemmcnl : 
in initiating settlement schemes for both to get something done. :f am afraid, how. 
Europeans and Africans, and f : think it ever, that the speed and attention paid to 
isa proper thing, when we passfhis vote, this item is very disheartening and very . 
to take the opportunity of recording bur. Unsatisfactory, and I hope the hon; mem. 
appreciation' of his services over a con-: her will-see that something practicable is 
sidcrabie number of years. (Hear, hear.) done and if the vote is to be utili^

people should be shown something in 
facts and hot on paper only, With those

;Mil. Rankiue moved; That items 42 to few words, f do not intend to move the 
;• 44 be approved.

I
I . move' a

. t
- The question was-Vut and carried.

Now you: can speak:tofhat.
deletion of the items, but, I hope sonic* 

: : : ■ Dr.'rana:;‘ Mr; Chairman, on a (mint .>hing:wilL be done soon, :
of inforinalion, J know what- has been "rtic question was put. and carried.

. done by this Indian and Arab ScUlement 
Board and the progress made. This item 

:' is quite siiperfludus: and gives a wrong

, Animal Industry Centres? I notice \n the stock-improvement and animal industry '
. memorandum that five, new centres were centres must be: tied up with the agricul*

_ started in 1949. May we know, where tural ones. Now: if there were five new 
they are? ;

; Mr. Gooke: Item 21-could the hOn. f’ T "
Member inform us when the water will i"7l,” “k Nyeri those
be laid on? We know good water has ^ ^

: been found-when. will it be piped to.c. " ■ tha same spot or whether they, are cn* :
fhe town? drely new plaecs.:: V V . M ^

Hcstit lO—Unallocatcti
, „ . . , . , - On motion made by Mr. Rankine andimpression that something is being done, question pul. Head 10, Unallocated, 
and if I am not satisfied with the inform- approved. • 
ation given roc f shall m^ that items 42
to ,44 be deleted so. totihe money can Hctisl M-v-Vetcrinory Services 
be spent on some other useful purpose.- .4^ b • j 4... .■% ■ , * ^ Mr. Ranking: moved: That items 1

, Mr. GiL|.i-Tr: Mr. Chairman. I to 25, Head i l, Veterinpf^ervices. be
sincerely trust that the hon. member will approved. ^
not ask for these items to be deleted.
Admittedly progress has been slow in this
respect, but the board has now found an , . .

■ area of land of about 4,000 acres at : stock and animal husbandry centres,will ;;
Mtwjipn Creek on the coast, where water definitely tied up with the crop in* :

: , supplies have proycd.lo be very favour- ^tistry centres, or whether it is theTn*:
: able and the soil chemist’s report is also “P joint animal centres

favourable. A meeting of the board is to from the arable centres, with the
be held at Mombasa on the 26lh of this shall have to build
month to hear prorwsals for the seiilp. establishments for iwo when they might 

y-'-^l^cnThf Indians and Arabs on this area, been put together?
/■■■ ** hoped that 5omB_dcfinitfc>piloL-.^-M R.-GiLLUTTT“In: ihe~pfeviourTOlgct

- rsch^e-'will be commenced; which will debate the Member for AEricuIturc did 
undoubtcdly^givc, us valuable informa- explain that there were dimcultics in this

^s

The Chairman: Wc are ’not yet

: Mh. Blundell; Item l, sir, would the:, 1 
'hob. Member tell me whether Ihcse live* 5

item 1.,i ■.
Mr. Gillett: In reply to the hon,, . , ;MR. GiLUrrT: Mr. Chairman, in reply,

: , Member for Ukamba, I will take the jo my:hon. friend the Member,for Rift 
: matter up with the Member for Agricul* vallcy, 1 will fim of alf pojjtJout thal 

lure.; I:am afraid 1 am not completely :|his item: is an,ragricultO^^ 
mi fait with what has been going on in scheme, and the cxpcnditutVhas 

: the. fly nrcas, but I will take it up been approved :by Ibis Council. As: re*;
: * with the Member fOr Agriculture and see gjrds the assurance that my bom friend 

what can be done to improve the present asked for Kiiii is being definitely
—M —developed-as' a~:crbp.and.::anlm4l:luisL‘“.'

■ In :teply: to thb ■ hbs: MSnber Tor:, bandry eenlrc. The new livestock emtre ; 
African Interests, Mr. Mnthu, I am afraid is next door to the old existing KUil 
1 am one short on the number of new Agricultural Department larm.^nd we 
breeding centres. There are five. One is are bringing the two intofine The same 
at Nyeri, one is at Merui one is at I hope will apply to Nycri ir Md when . 
Mariakani and one is at Kabianga. l am a suitable site can be obtained. The urae 
one short, hut wiU give him “t Xabtanga.^

: iaformbtion k ^ ^ . doubt very much if ikwill:be po«ilfle,

Mr. Rankine: .1 can: supply the - j- (bat dislricl, and Mariakank of: 
missing one. There: are eenlrcs-at Mem. jj biuch“more;of,a stock.area
Mariakani*; Kisii, Kabianga and Nyeri.-, (ban it is an agricultural area.

' mil Buundell: In ihe light of the 
hon,'member’s reply I :wiih to withdraw 

motion.'-

WclfuiC 
already '

;i

"T

■ respect, but I can give you his assurance 
Mr. Cooke: I think Government is to trying to do his utmost to link

be congratulated 'on taking only fifty crop and animal husbandry
years to make up Its mind, buu better 
late than never!

-4

J
M**.Blundell: ! would have liked an 

,Dr. ;Rana; I pin .glad Ihiit: the hon not that he is doing his utmost
Director of Agriculture says this, but i . '' Would be done, and 1 feel
“' afraid that progress is slow for hiy the deletion of this item
communltyt This p.ifliculor board is ‘hat is cjearly agreed.
SUr Mr'piw”"”!;'’ - - M™»‘*ev: Mr. Chairman.:I see
mu ^iresr "W'd at that under item II provision is made for
vinrs^V And 'ifflj'tog at Emali. I do feel that this is a

■ of ''"J? u”"' ™"'t "hich ; hai been very much
nSer referVed m , v "'Sl«"=‘‘* « has been brought up time
mnummim tv It r„'' “j!.' "f,' and again, and something Sked to be
cLSe’ has' ‘'<'ne,but:there is virluany:nolhing done
to xr^me ^Government as far as the public knows. We in that
to X^rwho to Iheh “'"onlinually losing stock from fly

^ . their own nsk were brought up by the raiiwuv and it is an
d™" that famers in thal *

tt.s been done in that direction, nod area, who areihe largeslmilk producers

-’?■ -K
i;-.

I am

. Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman--*-*-
The Ciiairman; How' many limes is 

the: hon. member going to address m , my 
on the motion that Head I t, items I-.5 
be approved? ,

, The CHAIRMAN:- Evidently you have : ■
the leave of the CommiUec. (Laughter.)

# a *, giR. Cooke: On a point of order. 1
'Mr. Blundeu,:::M point ouLtlrai if die bon. m^e^^^^
Ihere: are twenty-five items and I could there would:h3ve been no

: speak twenty-five times. ; ; : „jc,aby for the molipn. : ,
:The Chairman: Not unless you i™>« : : blusdeil;: May I move:a motion

. : a motion to omit or reduce an7itcnL _4 — ^ ,
which-will be then another propostbon ;
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not; sufficient of .a paftiqulaf'SfibjM we- 
could ask a question about it until vye 
were: satisfied. rThcref are hundreds 'of ' 
items - in this particular:; Development ■ 
and Reconstructton' Authority vote that 
i know nothing about, and if if were to 
have elicited the infoniiation first by 7 
putting in a question, in the normal way 
1 think we would have had to put In' 
some tliousarids of questions to get it.
1'did understand if.we wanted informal ; t
lion on: some particular point we could 
have got it in .this Committee of Supply. .
I do think it would help us:very much ' 
if; we were allowed to do that.

nil : Hjj —
lli4 :

: [Mr. BlundelJ];
I move that the sum of. £5,000; bc-re- 

duced by £1,000; In speaking (q the 
- mollqn, would the hon. member tell nie 

where’ the animal health, and improve* 
< ' inent centres are in the settled areas and 

: whether they-are tiedf up-with-existing 
* agricullurar centres, or are, about to be 

lied .up?
i Tin: CllAlliMAfJ; While it is quite 

; : right that the raising oC grievances 
should take place imSuppfy, I do not see 

; how the Committee is to be turned into 
. question time over again. I shall disallow 

the. motion, it seems a waste of-time to 
put up a motion when the Information 
could be obtained by asking for it any 

‘'time.,-,
' Mr, Blundell: On a point of 
a/dcr~^“—

Tut; Chairman: I shall not propose 
the motion. :

Mr. Cooke: U u member noTpermit
ted: to rise on a point of order?

The Chairman; He may rise bn u 
; point of order ^i^ he will tell me what it

fSiR GdbFREY^ODEsrPipiugiqcom. : oul hitvinc , ^
ing into the: country, now in evcr-incrcas- anprovnl we u «Pi^ a dis,
ing quantities,: and; we hope to have . f"*amly do not feel,
sufficient to entabie ius to carry out that „‘p Perhaps: the -hon.
project.: Planning'for the; scheme could will withdraw I the;
pot be earned out exactly until we knew : ™ whole Head be approved ,

Trbat quantity of water was coming fn. "“ P™P?“.*pm'/piher motion, ;
: MtL: iDVEL6cK:: Mr. ChMrman,: ^
speaking on the policy debate, 1 did ask SmeSrt of P™PP™8, <“ . . !
Government whether; they .would ,con- . Rhodesia,’ wrare'nr’doinkdt^^^^^
sider irymg _^to , use pnvate enterprise ; What happens, as farm f cl «?fr^m f ! 
money un; developnig wt^r ; supplies,, the; Southern dthodesia Hansard, is that 
espemally^f^dt^W.^^tmld U:^e:; the Head is laid before the: Committed / 
possible .at : this stage of the debate tor by the Ghairraan and members speak to’

, Government to give me any reply, , thc.:whoie^Hcad someivhat imdisctimin-
. ML Ranking : So far as^l^ atdy, and then later; on someone on the ; •
is no private enterprise which'is prepared T^'^Vemment side replies , to the; points ;
' ^ K i- that have, been raised. VPerhaps a few ;

.more: pointsmay be raised afterwards, , -
:and:the debate on.that motion peters ouV - V :

Mit Havelock : I will give the in- and the question is put. I cannot see why v 
formation to the hon. Member, sir, . - ........................

The Ciuirman: If wc are going to 
^have this cross-questioning arrangcmcDt

'"^ il fwiir be a breach of the rule that a Mr. Vasey: Mr. : :
member should orily speak once to each: a fact that:in Southern Rhodesia iris as ; >

; proppsitipri before Council. This is not you have, said—nobody puts a motion, : -
an informal committee—it is Committee; whcreas with- lhc method we havc*
of Supply, and must be conducted under adopted a’mntion is put immethiUeiV.: : 
sub-tule (vil of Staiiding Order 43, which ' ciiAla\iA.s; The ChaitnW,.pu« ; 
Council has passed. . ihc Hcad bcfore.builaierqn he luvto , :,

: :‘MR. VAhEy ; Mr.: Chairman, if that is put that the'Committee agree with the ; ' 
to be the ruling might I suggest, in order. Head. It is iip to members to move lneir^ _

: to give JIS n,jittle_mote..oppotlunity,ot, .:amendmenl,r.dhere=must^hc‘:a:;moUDn-; _r-vr_
“asking questions, that the heads should before the Gomraitlee. When I_^say the

be moved either item by item as last Chaiiman lays the volabeforc the Com- ;
year, when we were able to get informa-: mittee he must himself really move i|, , : .

: Uon-which I think will delay the work ; beause there can be no discussion wilh-
ot the Committee—or moved in smaller out a motion. ; .
groups? : 7 The molioh still stands before., the

the Chmrman : Why docs, "o*
hon, member himself, if he wishw to ^ ‘ ,
restrict it. move an amendment to the - The question was. pul and 
mqiioh before the Committee? Surely
is ppssiblcjo move, on a motion that the 

_ whole head be ajpprovcd, that the words 
Ihe'whole Head’' be left: out, and the
words “items 1 to 9*’or “items Uo 5 . j to 115 be approved, 
or anything you like be inserted. Mil Patel: Mr Ghairman.T beg to
:. Mr. Vasey: If 1 may speak again, sir, „ovj, a„ amendment “Sfcicd'
on this point of order, the posiaqn I Rems 8 to 34 inclusive be dele ,
think'is: this. As on lhe Vetetinanf jvot^ reason for moving this rnoUon is :

’’We members on this .side of the Couned , JlL, i„to a debate on the expenditure
Were compelled to move a motion and and the stray in

, anicndments and vote in a manner syhich money has been spent so far. I
we. had no intention of doing; What« : ^"."yslrang criticisms .to ,

7' »'e trying to arrive: at is a mean, wl^ ; i^whole method and manner its which:
wll gel US the information we seek wdh*.

I

■Thf; Ciiairaian: Personally I cannot 
see myself that it is necessary lb move a 
motion to reduce an item and then with
draw it simply for the sake of getting 
information. That is what I ruled out of 
order, but 1 sec now that I should not 
have ruled it oui of order^l should 
have put the question to the^'ilTmiUce 
to decide without debate \vfihther such 
an amendment should be allowed. ;

to supply water for townships, but if 
there is I ;wouId be glad to consider it.

we were under any difTicullics here about 
tackling items or anything else on a 
motion relating to the whole Head.

Mfc Havelock: The reason why the ’ 
hon. Member for Rift Valley moved .the : 
motion was merely to obtain permission 
to speak In order to obtain Jnformation.

The Chaiilm.^n: That seemed to me—^
T may be wrong—to be simply holding • 
up the work of the Committee.

is.
Mr. Ulundlll: 1 want to ask if I 

would : not be In order in moving* the 
deletion ol the whole item.

The CiiAiRAJAN: You must make up
yotir-inint^huf you are going to do be- Mr. Cooke: If the hon. m'ember had 
tote -coming into Committee. It is a answered the question at first,there, would: i 

own pari. H -be no; nhed for the motion to be moved. 
tS jnol a question of order at all. If no It is not our side of the Council that is 
othtf member is wishing lb move any- wasting time.

• thing I shall put the quc.sliop onThc main 
motion. :, The Chairman; We will proceed to 

the next'vote. ' *
The question ihiu Head 11; items 1 ic^

Clarke, Jeremiah; Matihcws.Maihu. ■ : ’
Mortimer. p Connor, phanga, Padicy, . MR. Cooke; I wmild like to ask for 
lalrick, Pike, Rankine. Rhodes. Thom- details coaceming Mallndi \v^ter supply 
Icy., 19; Noes—Messrs; niimdcll. Cooke, —when is the water to be laid on to the 
fcrskine. Havelock, Hopkins, Keyscr 'own? r know the \vateT has been ob-
Macninocbjc-Wclwoixl, M;»dan.-
l aml. P^n. Pritam. Rana, :Vasey. .4.; Gooerev RttoOES; The posiUon is 

Mmor Keyser ; Nlr, Ciiaimian, may —certain boreholes have been sunk 
I ask, sir, what the procedure is now, water bas been found. The prepara- 
wcausc I am \ cry vague about it? The ‘be scheme is now in hand, and as

^ through thiv Committee of *bat is ready work will be started.
wem Mt'smisll«l';,nm.r'’Swla^'

Jtaif lJ-ffili/lffiWJ :v 7: ' 7 f 
NIiC RAsklNE; Mr. Chairraatt, I htg 

-.That Head 13. Buildings, items!
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[Mr:'Patel]>;:\ , r , ■ '
3gain'”lwo schools for Indians in, Mom- 
liisa" as -Ihat win also; be -li Isyo-stbiicd 
building. Thai is how The , four schools 
mil arise. The amounl for one Motnhasa 
primary school which Was voted inT!)46 
has been: carried forward from year lb 
year so far. 'vith some amount spent on 
paying private architects for drawing the 
plans. / '

These arc the,; ligur^ which rhave 
vrarlied out, and, that is, the correct pbsi- 

The \Vhole positibn is that the 
,scheinc so. far has not been carried out 
iti fairness to the Indian community. The 
four schbols in :N!otTjbasa will cost about 
£119,000; that is to say.Tcss than £36,1X10 
will he spent pcr schbol. It wilh be easily 
seen in the draft estimates of the Develop- 
menl and Reconstruction Authority, how 
the ligures.arc givenTor each schoohand 
all the Tndian schools arc mentirrned in 

.the:1950 estimates whether they arc being 
: built or not. Because hone is not com- 
j pleted, all of them are rnentioned, In'thc 

case of European schools two arc omit
ted because : they have been completed. 
1 have gone through theseTigures in this 
connexion.

[Mr. Patel) grarnme so far is over £9pOJipq;and; forthis expenditure has been carried but. and . the Indian building prograinme it ,is less 
the expenditure which, is proposed, fob than £375,000, according to my calcula-

"'’this, year The speech which the; hoh. lion: ,
Member for Development made yestcr- . ,, - ........
day gave in my view not only an incom-., : » T have. made even a
plcte pielilrc but a very distorted picture,; ' "'ll! immediately rcttact
a picture which will give to an outsider a rigurcs; if I have made
ycry false impression about the whole **',* wih tender an apology
p05ilion, in this mailer. 1 think those facts - Poblicly for doing .so, ,1 have worked out
and information did not do justice, to ‘he hsures carefully. The last figures of 
the correct position as it is ; the amounts spent so faf are/mercly csti-

. ..., . , „ . mated from the amounts which arc given^ I made a htllc research, Mr. Chairman, there, 1 was most surprised when yester-
last night for the puriibse uf giving: the day , the figures were given for .the
correct picture in this matter,: Firstly, I amounts spent on the various buildines ’

■ would, refer to the recommendations, of : One very surprising thing is that in 1946 
the sub-commitlee for the education the schools which were on the list for
budding .prograitirnc which wa.s appbiri- the first year programme were the Euro-
led by the Dcvelopmcnl Coinmillec. . pean Oiris High School. Nairobi; Prince 

I wish to claim thirty njiirlilcs, sir. :‘ of-Wales .School. Kabetc; Indian Girls
.School, Nairobi; Indian Primary School.

, great, re.speel. Nairobi; Indian .School, Nakurii; Ibdian
licuiar H^d S''Mombiistrt—African 
I ciiiar Hcad -ol the Development and School, Kakamega- Ccnrifir Fiirnne-m
wSTSSdS'"’"'''’■ «W-in the ca^ ofolhe .TT
nad a mam debate/ : Eueppean Girls High School the first

year ilie amount voted for the scheme 
was £200.000, then it was raised th6 next 
year to £400,000. then it was raised to

ftom ,Sdrhg “fe'Z'^P™

4" of. boarders it‘should' 
fees ahl’ah”'*"'®-:' >0 tuition
ir?' nn *>7 Sltidenu

fTeslerday : the Thbn.; Member for 
Developrnenl said that the plans:for'the 
Kenya Girls High School were drawn be- 
lore he look charge, and therefore he in- 
slrucled that Ihe buildings should proceed. 
In the case of the Mombasa Indian Prim- 

ihe plans were drawn by 
private architects to whom the fees
paid, the contractors tendered W8.d6«
and the amount' voted originally .was 
£60,000, therefore Government had tb' 
scrap those plans and prcpjirc’oiher plans 
for a simple building, which will cost 
now about £60,000: for a two-storied 
building.,-.:';'...',:

These facis.Mr. Chairman, will show 
the. reasons why 1 say that, yesterday^s 
speech of the hon. nicmlKir gave a ..com
pletely distorted picUife—an inco 
picture—in; regard to this mattc^rlf 1 had 
had time I would have conv 
Councir that there is a great mjuslicc 
done to thc jndiah cdmmunily. .

dents

tion

were

Till: CHAlkMAN: With

Miu Patul: If it is not possible. I 
will give the necessary figures within: a 
short speech. • : 7

Tlic sub-coniniittec voted £665,000 for ^^>^3>000, In Nairobi* where the major 
European education buildings and of the Indian : population is
£612,.500 for Indiari education buildings;^^. *^^^^^^^ where there are 4,000. Indian 
which is a dllFerehcc ol about £50.001) without proper accommodation.
miI)ujn.fuvour ofthe European building school was proposed In 1946 and
programme. Then the main Development , * been commenwd, except per- 

^ ComniUicg^iUe,^nuder>n|;xth>>.r^l^y-- ihal the foundatidns^are^^U^ The 
mcndaiions of the sub-commiltec, raised . proposed for that school has been
tile European amount to £670,700, from year to year with-
the Indian amount was raised to £636,500, comhiencing building in Nairobi. 
Icaving a difrcrcncc. of fess than £50,0o6 Miw-RANKiivE. Mr rh,ir™.n Th..

They wcrc^in respect of money which is 
10 be spent which' is in the 1950 esti
mates.

tc
yesterday : the , hon. Member for 

Development said that the, Indians pay 
less school fees: If you look at the 
Iftvcnuc side you .see that about £20,000
h;lhc._sum, paid by Indians more than aiAiiuiAN: I should like to invite :

^ ^.EWKSns as.^hdoLfces^e f^fronU;::^;j„,a,ij,jroF5iFBembm^toW^ 
:Eutopeans: being £48,000 and for Indian amendraents which you have ’
children: £68,000. If you take the total bjfore you: •‘Should any amendment be ,
amount of fees contributed by Indian proposed which in the opinion of the ^

. students, the difference in the total ex- sybmitted merely
pcndilure on the European and; Indian raising debate,.and thiii af-
building programmes of more than filing standing Orders, he may forth-
£700,000 is unjustified.Tf you take the \vjth.pu| 'the question lo the conimittee.
per capita fees paid* then, of course, the b/ tjccidcd without debate, whether 
European child pays more. But you. ametfdnicni shalj allowed" 1 , ;
should not forget that there are oyer ^cree that I .sws ̂ oiig in not putting
20,000 Indian children to be actommo*. of ihc hoo. Member for Rift

■ dated, while 1h the case of European -vallqy in the way ,that i propose to do
- children there are far less. > now, but I propose to pul it to the Com

mittee whether this proposed amendment

this

I have gone through all the Develop
ment and Reconstruction Authority csli- 
rnaics from 1946 to date and worked out 
llgurcs, hccaiiw the iion.Mcmltr did 
give llgtircs in reply ,to the hon.
Iwr Mr. Nalhoo. The anuuint already 
spent , and.- proposed: to bb spent 
for Hus year for , the European building 

, progranrme is over iH-hiillion. and for 
programme about 

‘'i'l^«™cc of over 
£700,0TO. The original- diircrence 
about £50,OOt), then less than £50,000 and 
now It ,s more than £700.000 between 
the jvyov building 
amount ‘

not , Ves—-even tlial, Mr.
amount to more than 

1800,^ in the case of Indians, and the 
schoolswhich have been built arc schools 
hkc Fort Hall and Thika, etc. so that 
It was only necessary for a few thousand 
pounds to be spent on each of such 
schools. \Vc were given the fi^re of so 
many .Indian schools being built. In
Mombasa, because at my request they 
put up a two-storied building, it is said 
to ^ two schools for Indians’* there. 
The foundations have been dug "for 

another building, and it wdll be aUIed

mem-
It astounded me When the hon. Mem- ... 

ber said that because Indians were paying : shall be. aiiowco
fees less coiild; be spent pn their question was ,

schools. In capital expenditure,'for. the anicndm^t be allowed.
■luildings yoiu shoiild lake Ihe/itolal' T. 'THbRNLBY; Mr. Chairman, !. : 
amountTo be spent, in the same way a.s jiniple, but 1: ilo “k
you should take the total amount of fee understand the sense of Hus.
mntribubble by the Indian community: P?".^ „'v(.mbcr for Eastern Area. Mr, 
»bich is more than is done by European . Th .j. j jo be
^rcn.: l -am sorry to make this com- him ot lack of Kase, hut it does»nson, but 1 have to make It in order; accusiug

pul aiiil carried that

was

, ^ - programmes. The
ulready spent, as I have worked 

the l-uropeau buildingbut. on pro-
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njaceonthose reportsand ihe rwomtnen- ; I _ ; , , :
dations which are in. them,'and therefore CilURii^: When 1 accepted the
1 do not propose now! to enter into a i Council had decided that

’ discussion on the merits or demeriU of would debate it, I had no intention 
the Dresertl: fees paid in Asian, European of departing from. Standing
or African schools. 1 would repeat that and puttmg 8 to 34 in one blodt.
Slere is an earnest desire qh this side of | *“!' eventually, d the debate shorn 
Cduncil to get^ oh with this building pro-, , V'Sns of dorng it. pul Ttrst 8. then 9.

■ - then Ip, and SO on, because there must
be separate amounlsras far as I under
stand this rule 43 (6), and iyhen it comes 
to any particular item those members 
who do: not want it deleted will, of 
course, vote against it. / ■

not been unsuccessful in oaf efforts to 
overcome(Mr. Thornleyl 

not seem to be sensible, while cornplain- 
\inglhui;-insu(llcicnt-school-..; buildinj^ 

been erected for any particular 
motion in this

those difficulties.
1 maintained, and I rep^f to-day, that ~ 

I think that the progress made in the last 
12 ihonlhs, since a: very acid .debate 
which took place in this Council Cham
ber in my ab^nce 12 months ago, is eyi*.. 
dence of a genuine earnest on the part of 
those of us who are concerned on this 
side of Council to gel bn with this pro
gramme, and 11 personally resent very 
strongly any suggestion—and I cannot 
help seeing that underlining the remarks 
which have been made by the hon. rnerh- 
ber—that for some obscure reason we 
are not anxious to get on with thisi pro
gramme. We have got on with it during 
the last 12 months very well, and if the 
hon. member .is prepared to let this esti
mates go through, I hope very much that 
we shall get on'better during the hcXl 
12 months.

Further pracucal diJllk(iifics .which 
have occurred, arid the-hon. member 
knows this also perfectly well, have been 
inr negotiating for the work to be; done 
in Nairobi. The : negoliutions with the v 
contractors took very much long’cr'than 
was thought would be the case some 
months ago. and that 'has been anothcr- 
praciical diiliculty Which has prevented 
these schools being built at a quicker 
tempo. The intention behind these esti
mates is. I would repeat,'to get on. with 

j.. .. .... ...uu iu:^ Af the work, if funds are provided, but if

ii« have existed and Have been real dim- wdl repeat it and
cullies. No arrangements as to whether - ™mb;rs onSO much money should be pul into such know^what other hon. mcmbe« on 
a school, orio much , into any ether theether side of Council feel about d,
school, could have overridden them bm 1 mus say hat, tn spite of the fee -
bccausc they were practical ‘diffi- '"B* “"..‘-"n;*,,!
cullies. It happens that in this country' a
very great mmiher of the "Asian cliildren ''^'^mstanecs created by ^the ever-
wishing to attend schools are concen- '"5‘“,l'bB Asian population, the nerifo
irated fn the main towns. Ill iiiose main ffi-'t^^ton^r y^ian children is such that
towns, as the hon. member knows per- ' f rsnnatly sljall oppose his motion,

. fecUy well, there have been very con- “P'* pppose it very strongly. ;
sldcrable'dilRciillies in getting sites on 
.which to build the schools, diflicuhies 

: which have not faced its in the same 
- way when we have sought to ; biiild 

schools outside, cither in the Smaller 
townships dr near the smaller townships, 
nr in the rural aivas. Those have been 
practical dilBcultics which we have done 
oiir utmost to overcome, and I tried to 
explain to the hon, member yesterday 
that during The last 12 months wc have

have
community, to propose a .
Council that all the plans for gelling on 
with these school buildings'should be 
ciit out of the estimates. 1 personally feel 
that the right alliludc’on this side: of 
Council would be not to agree to a 
motion of that: kind, because it docs not 

to; make any sense, Wc: are very 
short of funds anyhow, and hon, mem-; 

. bers opposite have said during the course 
' of the debates on lliesc estimates that 
' they would like to sec very much more 

inoney allocated for such subjects as agri
cultural research and veterinary research,

. and if the hon. Member for Euslcrn 
Area agrees that this mon^ here could 
be belter devoted to iilhorlicads. well, it

a. i 4

ins! rgramme. VVe know there have been de
lays. As I have told the, hon. member,
:i have regretted them, so has the hon.

. Member for Development, just as much 
as he has, but that does not mean that 
we have not done the best wc can to gel 
on with this programme. Here it is still 
in, the estiniates, and we arc going to araendment how, sir?

■ push on as fa,sl as we can to complete it,
Mr Chairman. 1 beg to; oppose the ■ mehi proppsed. l.ara not going to put 

before the Committee. , 8 to 34 in a lump, because I consider that
,, „ ■ , if fdoT shall be committing a breach of

Mr. NUthu: Mr. Chairman, 1 must k,,, particular order; In,Commiitce of
rise early bn in this motion becau5e_l supply T have got to have: a dehnitc
want to make sure that items 33 and 3T an,(,uni of money.;
will not come into it. In,ettse, they do 1 , , , . i.. xtr
should like io move an amendment that Mr. CooxEr Is ^ oV '
items 33 and 34 be, excluded from; the PalcVs .original amendmenl rule^ul ol
motion moved by the: hon. member, if 1 order?
am in order, sir, because, speaking to ray not Msd o _
amendment . - . ' : older to debate iLbecause the Commit- .

‘ Mr. ;PateuT;1 accept that amendment, tee itself decided lo,debale it. ,, , ,

Mr. Mathu : If thd amendment is 3c-
cepted-I-need-not-say-very-much-morer—,ir?
but may I say that the reason why 1 tnove 
the amendment is because personally 1 
voted against the Development Coramil- 
Ice Report when it came up bewe
Council, because, l was not satisfied that. 
the provision for African educaUon.was 
fair, and up to now we have been work
ing hard to impress upon Governmetii 
that we want better provisiotls for Air • 
can education. But I do not think this f 
a time for - us African members oL ims 
Council to hinder something being done 
under items 33 and 34, because we_ ShaU 
definitely be given the opporlumly m tnn 
debate on the Beecher Coronuttcc repoi 
to express our dissatisfaction w'm, ■
whole of this educational building pro
gramme, brft not now. Therefore t_roo"

•that items 33 and-34 be not included in
the motion. :

Mr. Matthews; Mr- Chairman, 1 
; In move that items 8 to 15

seen)

!i!lit
Mr. Gooke; May I speak on ihe

The Chairman:- Ttiere is no amend-
'i \

It: 1comes as a surprise.
moliortU lias been said in Ihis Council time 

and again, and 1 have personally ex
plained, llial wc on Ihis side have regret
ted just as iniich as hon. members oppo- 
sitc.thal llicre have been delays in getting 
on with the building .tirogrammc pro
posed in the Development CommiUcc 
recomnicndations. It has been explained 
also in Ihis Councilmore than once that 
there have been perfectly sound reasons 
for ihese delays. It lias not stopped us 
i£gCClling ihcni; wc have regretted them, 
but there have been practical difficulties

) m
%

l-\ r
•i!
f'mil of

1Mr. CdoKi;: May I speak on that nowiif i r II%The CtiAiRkiAN: You may.

sr£-.r!S5*rj£ 

■SPSS'S s a

up entirely .with, my on to

15-’
!‘lfl !

I;Id one 
that a t.

J
"I1 do not think U Is going to be to any

body’s advantage to enter now into an 
analysis of fees paid by the different ^ 
races in the diffcrcnii schools. There will 
be ample opportunity iV the very 
future for all these mattere to be debated 
in this Council. Indeed, they will have to 
be debuted when we arc getting our edu- 
rational plans dear for the future, in the 
light of the recommendations which have- 
been made to us in the various reporb'

was ai

near
i
l

riuded in the motion, the reasons
y
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a figure in the region of what it is ~
Sally going to cost, and at mat time ThafioesUonwas pul and carried,;:
Hire was ;not the slightest suggestion of; : : i '

: ^vagdnce, or of: furtherrielay.;The : H-rfirhiccribn Depanmem; :
whole of this Council was unanimous in On motion made by Mr, Ranltine and 
the view that there should be: no further put, Head: 14, Education Depart-
delay and that, we should go ahead on , P"' and canned,:,
the approved plans. Therefore, for any, 
hon; member , to ; suggest now in this ,
Council-that.we were wrong to do so is . , „
merelybeing wise after the event, and I mittee nsemd report bam to Council.

; suggest that the proper lime for him to .Councirresunied.'; ‘ ;
; have raised objections to the ,cost wm at : MrT ramune reported t^

lhat time. It is aU very well to urge Gov- mitiee of Supply had: considered and 
enunent to go ahead and do somettog pass^ without atncadtneai the following:; 
and then kick, it when it done it. I Heads of the Draft Estimates of Expendi- 
would agree that it,is a,fact, I-admittcd turc of the Colony and Protectorate of 
il many times, that we are spending more . Kenya for :|950-HeadsT, is, 2, 3,:3S. 
money on European education, but it is 4, 4a, 6, 7,8, Sa, 9,9A,Tb, lOA. lI, 11a, 
misleading to suggest, as the hbn. mem- 12, 12a, 13,14, 14a,15,16, 16a. 17, 17a.

I her Mr. Patel did, that I gave as a reason jg, 19, 20,21, 21a, 22, 23a, 24Ai 23i 25a, 
y tor doing that the fact that the fees are 26, 26a,'27, 27a, ,28. 2Sa 29. 30, 30a. 

'higher. Idid not. I merelysaid that when; 3|,-3h, 32, 33,,33a; 34, 34a, 33. 33a. 36,: : 
you come to consider the fees, the ex- 37, 37A, 38. 38a, 39, 39a. 40, 41, 42, 43, 
penditure on the various commiimtics 43*, ,44a. 43, 45Ai 46 and 4dA, and the ■
does not appear so disproportionate. following Heads wilh aintndmtats—

Heads 5, 23,24, 44, Part B aoiLPmt C;
Sir, I beg lopppose, - ,|j2, ^e Committee had ^

-THBatAtnAmNiIwillputthciynesto
Mr. Patel: Have 1 the right of reply? Expenditure of the Etevcloproent and

__,_DRlRM4A:iwould-!ike.tQ-SpeakJdr,_^Reconstnictiott:^ulhority_fcr-El95ft=__ 
. . Chairman,-Mhink thfr atmosphere in^—Heads 1 torM--- "- ‘

Chamber is becoming, as the hoB, Chief mb. BuiNDSU-t On ».P°'“‘" S
'Secretary said, a bit hot, and aflertoK was there: not an amendment W Hew 

ing what has been said by the hon. 447

quest my colleague to withdraw ^his TitESpEAm: " th>> 
motion, to order to get the atmosphere slnniing order govqrotngJto iM
cooler 1 request him to do sor, , ^

teport bc.howf^ ,: 1^’it wHl 

dot already spoken? ^ „ ur Sobker, a* wc."M.uib4:— >
TBE CtrAnoxAN: You have

spoken. You must be taken as haymg w

IMe Cookel
mret^ Authority. Why do they not with the terms of compulsory, education.

■ how the same sense of urgency, the, ,,Gov’crnment,had no.alternn4iye..lLeimer,,, 
abSily to get a inOvb:oh.VasTKey hadjojrepeal.those prpvisions;or had;to ; >

^ shoWed witLegardlo the .Dukc ofYork ; provide the places, .^ 1 have smd.Rven-^
Schnof’ That is a matter which,: stnick v with that school 1 sull do not think that ,
' . and I should like, !. repIyMo it. :, , ; it is correct to saydhat.Government has 

, k j r-k {,K» provided more in the way, of schools for
: hon. Member for Easlcon Area accused - ^ :
; me of being both inaccurate and mislead- •, 1 very much regret the turn this debate

iiig in the information 1 gave him yester- has: taken and that it; should be : repre- 
day. i dehy that, and^what Is more 1 ■ sented that these•cslimates reflect racial 
would defy: him, to: challenge a single discrimination. :Let me give ; imother 
slnlemcnt; that T made yesterday, of to: example." A great: deal has beeri said 

, ‘ refute a single fact that j gave. The in- about the Kenya Girls High SchopL At
formation which ! gave was: wholly ac- ihc moment it is rather significant: that
ciiratc and I stand by it.

, : Nbw as regards liie suggestion that we :Pris ju^abo^do be^opemd. Onc is the :
. liavc donc more for European education Kenya Girls High School for Europeans,

than for Indian education. I fiavc admin :, Enplhcr is the Indian Girls School in
led that it is iriic that. Government has: Nairobi for Indians, :and there-is the 
spent more on,European education, but school at Kikuyu.for Africans, Theyare 

The facuf gave yesterday, as I have said, all on the eve of .being opened at ap-, : ,
arc correct, and they show that we have proximately the same timjL-'TIic school
in fact both provided more schools and for: Indians is finished. It TS, I suggest, a 

: more places for Indians, and I challenge 'very fine building. If has: one other: very :
: tlie: hon. member To deny it. : significant feature, apd that is a very fine :

hall. In order to try and effect economics , 
the hall of the Kenya Girls' High School |

__^ was omitted and is not being built. Tncre ; j
1900,000 for Europeans and 8350 000 for : 3, feature about the Kenya

: Indians; .while the original Deve High School. A great many critic- i
Report showed a dilTcrcncc of hardly 
£150,000 between the two. V

me

Mr, Ranwne moved: Thai the Com-

there are three secondary schools for

i
•?,

Mr. PAm: My figures about the 
amount spent so far arc correct—

lered

isms have been made to ihc effect that 
the school is costing so much, Govern- 

'^MRTRANKiNn: 1. have made no secret ment is accused of extravagance, and the 
of the fact that wc have spent more on 
European education-' • ■ " — "1:1'

1 hon. membw did ioake a very_-gQQtLi^-A.
wheruhe.said-that plans 

“ for the, school in Mombasa had: to be 
iscrapped because they were tod expen* 
sive. That is guile correct, but as a result : 
of scrappinV those plans Wc have been^ 
able to provide much more accommoda
tion for Indians.

i
The hon. Member for the Coast has- 

said that the Development and Recon
struction Authority has not given the 
sanic sense ofaugency; Again, 1 would 
deny thht. The Development Comnnttee

■ Report envisaged a programme spread . ........
over ten years, and wc have in fact In The hon. member went on to say it
four years carried out more thari four- »«^n'tsleading to suggest that we were 

: unths of that programme. Nobody can '’midmg four; schools when in fact we
deny IhaL As regards the Duke of York “re budding two. He said that they triay 

: School, I do agree that we.iiiadc a very vv.doublc-stpried but: were .not two. 
special case of that and built that school ?ihools. As he knows, they are double-
in a very short lime, but, as everybody Alorcycd and arc, in fact, each of them

: knows, it dUIoealed nearly,all oiir other ; •'‘o ,Schools. It was his own suggestion in:
:> projects in order lb do it, and what is “'t*" tp S'l over sitc difficulties and the

: T ,: more, the decision to do it was a decision bf additional :sitcs that we arc
of GovemmenL Tl was a decision of schools; one on top of the
Government that aii. additional school. ?ther. They arc hot mcrclj two double-
which as the hon: mentber has quite : “‘“reyed schools but two double schools/ 
rightly prated oul._was;not in the ori- With regard to the Kenya Girls High 
ginal sehedidc, should be added, and the .School, it is correct that we could have 
reason wluch my hon. friend has already scrapped the plans and stated ogaih. but

Yo, I reported that

f

Head.
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sion lbat Ibis had been, caused bY two -dence of the hosnilal 
: 4ui W ;vhi=h: U::is,,yery: mitiees -

. ;^y,o bewisc i^trftertbe evenyW hospital serviel U UaSS^y=

comnutted^itselfto^a.fe^,rate of assist- ' the steps we have had to recommendf 
a„ce to the pauenrof 15M per day._^or "Ihehospitalservicercpiesents aiiomWe: 
to the provfsion pf ho_^ital aceqmmoda- innovation in social affairs. In it fmahcial 
:ii0D at 5/- per day. That was m effect and3 managerial resiansibility arc di- 
oyihg thaL although they might only .vorred. -Ihe provision of funds is '

collect 4d and four contributors existed, traliied, so that all hospitals can enjoy 
. they were prepared to undertake to give financial security, while.mahageincnt is ’ 

. three halfpence to each of those Contri- entrustedto: local commiltces, co-ordin- 
bntorsj and the obvious janswer to that ale^y regional boards, in order to pre- 
sum is that they would find themselves;' that, flexibility- and local touch; 
tuppence short, and that indeed is what essential for the welfare of patients and .

the professional freedom of doctors”.'73V 
The' other point that had heen the .. . Finally, and this ;pcrhaps is the niost 

scause of the deteriorating finance was apposite quolationr "The present make- 
Ihe liability they ' had undertaken for shift methods were perhaps inevitable in 
capilaL expcnditurc. 7\Ve found, too, that the initial stages of a great social3experi- 
the principle had been established 3 of 3 a 3,menL Their continuance tnay well wreck. 

i central fund without local and district an expenment in the delegated, manage- 
■responsibility as a result of which we ment. of :a^State^rvnre^^h.was. 
foudd all grdups clamouring for expendi- launched wrth the highest hopes . ^
liirc and finance without aeiual responsi-, That was the position rn^Hind, und 
bility. The Hospital Authority was hot we found that posihpn lmd(Jcen,brought 
alone in the position fhat arises where about in this counlfYi in Mar as thc 
the expenditure people have no responsi* European .Hospital Aulhoniy was cpn*. 
bility in regard to the raising of r«S™'- «med, through the provuioti o ^
If I might quote to the Council some fiom the central fuim io local auihonto,^---detailsmf'the:posiUon-in-which'the-Eng;--whovhad;no"financtal responslbihly bur
lish authoriUr have 3 found

restrninls on ratravagant Targes'onToans of this character, loans :
; necessity to raise money and. the hmda ™8gj j, iui5 should.nQl impose too : 
; hens or the budgets of “>« fonn=r own- loLp Of course

mg apthpnties-have gone, tn the ah ft ^ wdl see rf ;
itncc.of a modem system of hospitid ac- Jh P B P some extent

■ counts, there is now no methods of as- '“''c“,,,f|,nhai hosP''alrand maternity 
; sessing whether hospitals are in fact b«"E , fall within the Scope of.

ran exiravagantly. The evidence recently f'olonial Development and AVelfare
given before the;Select Comraitlce;on which of course did not.

, Estimates showp very plainly -„.iv m European hospitals. In consc-
. 3:inroads have in consequence alreadyton , '» in .the;las'
. made inlo Ihe original conception whtch n . ^v ^ „„fo,mnaie!y_^nol^

governed the passage of lhe 3 NaUonal “"‘''“pficoramniec found al.’a .fatriy 
Health Service Bill through Parliament - „ m its invcsliptions that to
And further down: >‘On the other hanih, «pi,al expendilure was indeed
»o one 3 has any mearts «/_ 3 [oo much for the Authonty.*bether or not the millions of Exchequ

(Nln Rankine]' ^ - V : moye'that it be considered on^let us
debate, and therefore with your leave say, Friday or another day?

- beg to move that-the rer^rt-be adopted.- v djd move,\ that it
' Mr. O-Connor seconded. should be considered Ip^ay .because ! as-

siinicd quite naturally, 1 thought thal 
there would be no,debate, the estunates 
having gone through the Committee of 
Supply. But if there is to be a debate I 
beg to rhove that the report be considered 
on'IMday.'"

Major Keys^ seconded.
The question was put and carried.

ACCOUNTS OF THE COLONY, 1948 
MRv Vasey: Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

move : That the report of the Director of 
Audit oji Uib accounts of the Colony arid 
I’rolectoratc of Kenya for 1948 be re- 

: ferred to the Public Accounts Commit-

TiiD SPEAKERi Is Council agreeable to 
considering that motion? I shall piit the 
question, that the report on the estimates 
of expenditure be now adopted, v- 

. ; Major Keysiir:, Mr. Speaker, i beg to 
; : move: That the total amount of expendi- 
' turc for 1950 be reduced; by £30,(WO.

f

were

Sir, during the debate m Committecdf 
Supply, members on this side of Council 
did express views oh—•:

Tub Si'EAkER: Before wc proceed, 1 
slibuld like to point out ’that. I cannot 
very weir accept a general motion in that 
form. It nuist be directed to a particular 
Head, to reduce the HcadTor bne or more 
Heads if you like, but they will be separ
ate motions^ May I make my position 
quite clear? Wc have a complete list of 
heads somewhere under the expenditure 
summary, and you cm move to reduce 

■any one of these by a fixed amount.
3 VMiu6R:KuvsnR: May f sxyL <iid fakc3 think, the, practice of the Coun-

cu. I beg to move. , * '

cen^

did happen.tec.
,1.

This report has already been laid on 
the table of Lcgislativ^^crtlncil, printed 
copies will soon bc^vailable for all 
members, and that the report should be 
referred to the Public Account Commit-■.v

1

: the total of the heads that wc wanted to 
reduce and it came to 130,000, In order 
to readjust the thing can weJiavc ah ad- ' The question was piii and carried 
journment now; it is nearly lihie'r

Mr. Matthews seconded.

EUROPEAN HOSPITAL AUTHOR
ITY REPORT

Mxtou Kuvslk: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to ,, f - ul
move;--That-the-total-of-Hcad-4rSccret——Mm-A^EVC MiT-Speaker,nT)eg to 
taridt, be reduced by £9,000. 7 move: That the relect committeeTepotl

„ . 3, 7 , / . v, on the Report of the European Hospital
During Ihc dcbalc in the Committee of Authority covering the period 1946 to 

Supply... 1948 be adopted.
Tiic SfEXkiat: r want to say this at this Your comrniltee was apppinled as a 

slage, that Council did agree, l-^ke it, result of a report of the European Hospi- 
Ihat the report from the Committee of lai Authority, which underlinedvpaificu- 
Siipply should be considered to-day, but ■ ■ l^ly'tn paragraph 21 of that report, to 
if- is lo be noted lhat there are other dilticuliies in which that Authority found 
mfltfcrs on the order paper which Council We took, evidence, arid in Appen-
really shpiild take to-day. Is that clear'.' il'k ’ of the jeporf there will be seen the
Possibly it would be bcUcr for the repori list of bodies and institutions from whom
of the Conimitice of Supply to be 'vc got both written arid oral evidence,
brought up at a later date, in order lo Every; hospital board iri the Crilony was

’ : BP on will! ihc work on the order paper, invited to give evidence, either in .writing
or orally, and most of those boafds re- 

• sir 1 wmilil f, committee toured the
dues riot preclude us from'brintrinn “"‘to look-evidence from theup“tT‘^:r^r " lod managementiboar*, ; -

or irorti local government authorities tn

- 7 C'liiiii-il «//i)iirnfr/ 11/ 10.45 a.m. und 
jyaiimri/iir; 11,15 U.1II. . 3 3 -

■Vi

■'4.
one

%}

Major KtYSER: 1 an> in

Trit Speaker: Oh yes. that is so. As Uiat area, 
you all agreed that the rej>brt .should be 
brought up io-day, perhaps somebody The position which your committee 

found was one of deteriorating finance;.

I
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expenditure should have effect retrospec- 
lively from 1st January, l’946i^ •

, O^ndrture.; : . I

. Having arrived at the principle: of the recommehded that •
istribution of the money, received,., we '"'“the made to put as ranch
had to worlt out the question of benefits, TO “ much: comroiras pos-‘:
We felt that.we could not recommend .jS'.„“ '"!b the.hahds ot::ihe local:; 
sDriliing in the nature: of a fixed rale of .“‘?t“t eonimittees. The districts will be 
assistance again. The rati must be left to : '•“"t' their.om pa^r^^^^^^

:the body operaUng the fund. They will adopts the roponsi-
be the people who will know exactly how a e''''"
much they are receiving and ther will S >« lPlat«lhack on the dis- 
know how much, therefore they ran dis- ^ ‘'“'™t t!“,t “ ptejiaied
tribute. ,We : therefore recommended, imradiateir”*'^"
Recommendation 3, that benefits should 
be distribuled to the conifibulors con-

[Mr. Vascy] ‘
In paragraph 12 of the report wc are

now considering there appeal^ the : rd^mmchdalidhs
. Mowing, and 1 fed that i canneu put the ' j g^pjaj^ed, and I would ask: hbn.M 

position in better words than the report hiembers to bear conUnually in mind the
^ last sentence of the first paragraph of

-••Wc had lb bear in mirid the reason paragraph 12—“because >any achieve- 
for the mslitulion of a scheme of this ment of progress by the part must tend to
kind which covered the European com- inspire the whole to greater effort”. ' ;
munity only. After inviStigMion we be-' i ;: \v'e had therefore to^lacc^thC fact that 

- the Euro^an ,be fund, as a fund, must do something
Hospital Services Scheme^was due to a assj.. eontributors. and thaf if must 
desire pnThe part of the European com- be based upon the pririciple that

: mumly lo gam a; standard of hospto whatever is collected: should' be shared
, social . service in that amongst contributors in regard to their i

respect beyond the capacity of the general figures, if the fund col,
lccls£4 and four people are in need, they 
;wi!l get £l each, but if there is only £4; [
in the found,, they cannot get more than ’ 
£1 each without raising the .amount that 
is collected from 4hc community as a i 

.whole,. '■ ■ ■

‘ treatment and a

revenue to provide for all raecs, and for 
this reason thc European community ac
cepted the additional rihancia) burden.

: Wc have had to recognize that those laws 
of finance which can be itp^ied to social;

:.,1 services iU' a hopiogcneous community 
cannot always be adhered to : in this 
Colony at the present stage of social and

On the question of contributions, this : 
ctraed; that to be done in accordance; was a matter which caused your commit-: 
with the financial resources of the fund, tec very great concern: It was obvious 
and any margin bestween the arhouht Uist that the principle of a fiat rate conlribu*. 
iributed to'the contributor to the fund, Jibn. as on the basis of the national health 
and the cost of hospitalization, should be insurance'scheme in Great Britain, or ' 
borne either by additional charges and other schemes of that kind, was. one
few to the patient direct, or by the result which was receiving coimdcrable support.^

'J of local effort and voluntary work, "as We found, however, that with such a 
was the case with the voluntary hospital small community in numbers, if,we were, 
system in Great Britain. to endeavour to raise the money essential ' '
;0n the quratioo <>r-""-f “:
»e reived evidence winch^uggatri .b, community would be«> hraVyjSit it 
that the maternity benerit:should in some, g„,t for theTow<

-- be eliminated altogether. On. toe gtoups to bear, and because ' 
other hand we received a considerable came to the decision which is outlined In . ■

. tolumc of evidence thaf some maternity 17 of the report:benefit must be maintained. The Gommit- “ ^
T^afterJorig^considera'tiQn_oLlhi3.:par=___.upjoni-toe'poinrof*vlevrorcase-or 

licular matter, felt that what it should do coUection and adherence to the belief that
would be to recommend that maternity (jjj, tyjKof schraeihouIdnptbealUtota
benefits should remain: as far as the fund tmation, tome rnerabeii of the Commit- 
will aildw it, at the present rate, but that (cj (di that If practicable the flat rale 
instead of being a recognition of a medi- conlributioa was the most desirable 
cal fee, the whole of the matemily benefit ^dhoj to apply to toe Hoipiial ITtea-: 
should be directed towards hospital ex- meat Relief Fund. Other schemed howv 
peases and towards nurring expenses. : j„,;based on aililrale of contobutlon 
That is the recommendation contained in , fn,ni nU hring too pnnciplo oi
Recommendation 4. , ::lhe.;«^'hy <»4!d5.“WR

When 1 staflcd, 1 endeavoured to point to' an^hortfali on the an-
out that we had found the position of toe ‘ ?Snal ttheme' ,
Hospiutl Authority ; that of a ceatr^ ^ me Sisidering, toe
to, with all groups (without rraponsi- such. committed to beat:
Wityforthe raising of revenue) climom- ,he annual expenditure' :
“g for expenditure and finance. It WM. interiecl hetc,.toat underlmes
obvious that that could not be allowed to „ between any scheme in
oontinue. We found also another, rather toe "ttcre thUkind.
'l^bing factor : the fact that money for revenue U hot commill^ W'.
‘opital expenditure nnd for ihoitfall in annual expends^^ for'the-provision of services, could tor any flat rate Wtood
be drawn from a central fund QccoimjS - scheme without any conlribunw 
tofiu amount of clamour, fmm crttral «venuc on the fortgoinj

la Which you were prepared tb

With regard to capital «penditurc, wc : : 
economic dcvclopmenlrothcrwisc, in the realized that, if a community could, by ’
opinion of wme members of the Com- its effort and ability "to maintain a service^ 1
miticc, the progr^ of social schemes of provide service which would otherwise be T
this kind might in the case of the more -. a responsibility to some extent of the cen- ;
ndvjinccd communities be delayed beyond tnil revenue, then the central. ___ revenue
the tjnic when those communities arc should assist them, but we recognized also 
ready to acapl such rcspbrisibilitics. that that assistance must be subject to 
Those members believe that .such delay , certain conditions.: And in paragraph JJ [
slunild be avoided, not only in the inter- we have laid down as a suggestion: 
csls of any cbinmiinily which has reached ..

^Ihe-pcrinl where it is prepared to accept . appreciate that if Recommenda^
X such schemes with their accompanying hou 2 (i) is accepted, capital ewnditure 

^^;jinnncwl-and.moral-obligation^-'butiilstr"'''^“':““''<^"*o^®^ound'^frbm somc"olEcr 
because any achievement of progress by capital expenditure we be:
the part must tend to Inspire the whole to ^ ^ hoc con-
greater effort.” sidcraiibn by the Govemmeiit which, wc

•j, ■. . . , suggMt, should have regard: (i) to the
W® 4hcrcfotc came to the conclusion needs of the people conwmed. and 00 to 

hat capital expenditure and bcae0t to their ability to mainlain the servico for 
the contributor rnusi be separated at^*a which provision is desired. Wc recognize 
very early stage, in order that the insur- that in endcavourihg to make any capital 

‘i’ provision for this purpose, the Govern-
ributor—should be developed without ment will have to pay due regard to the 

lOT great a hmdranco and wilhout placing resources of the Colony as a whole."
an impossible burden on the shoulders of , . , . *

; the indiWdual and the community. On • " » obvious that the money comes out 
page 4 w’c arrive at the first recommenda- ‘^^^hc same pocket in the long run.

• WTto Wc feel that: that should mean

byVrhe“cotoribhtof‘orh‘"'rro^l S’" he a OUD or ^ funds for the establishment or li-
AnSSc^^ « a «rvicc. so^ as, wcu> «w.^,g/.a:iS-s-asafe-!-rs
dom from Ihbiliiv in ti-enSf* ?®''roment for sympaihetic considera-"om iron, 1,ability in mepecl. of capital non. and that where tondafly possible

income
cases it we

r.

that
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ImlattoTalid-have urged that o.snialUBmonXtwlIr'h '

jjsicd a member appointed by the Mem- vides a basis for a^i?vi^\“ 
grlor:-Finance, -because- a-v ecrutin. - Capable i which ,

^?R “«ocding tO-themnan^'Swt
involved in mis. inere is also the fact Finaly, it cels back-4nd l »»,«

; to,: although it ia community taxation,; ia jm^iad^alS^i^'b^l^ - ^
Ihe Member for Finance must continue > -to a system of local and districLcontrol 
to have a very active interest in sectional of dUtrict initiative, and 6f locar im -
taxation if the central.revenue position centive, trying'to get a: higher service ■ I
is to be safeguarded. Wc have suggested at less : cost, and leaves a place for
a member appointed-by the Member for ■ voluntary service and elfort by Eiiropeahs- 
Health and Local Government, because as ciliren rnembm of the community, '
of course he will have a large responsi- remembering - ahvays.'ns we said in
bility,in seeing that the fund; is operated earlier paragraphs, that “any achieve-.

■ properly. We: have ment of progress, by the part must tend
four members be appointed by the to inspire the whole to greater effo'rt’\ ‘
European elected membei% not ncces- ■ : " ■V \ ... '
sarilv from their own numbers, “and B^eving thal such effort will lift the 
Ihal such body should have power to «rvjce M as a whole, and ihc^ effort ; 
clectUts own: chairman, not .necessarily I™'!': bythe: Europon.to_hclp :hmiselt. 
from its own number”.: . in this respect, to achicvetncm and pro-

. grass by the part-must inspire thcyvholc .
The final recommendation or sug- ; Colony to greater;eftort. (Applause.)' '- : : 

gestion is. of .course, that the . pfcsent 
Ordinance svill require amendment. to 
give elfect td such of dur fecommenda- 
tions as are accepted. There is, too, the 
fact: that the European Hospital Aiith- 

.: ority will in some cases have td act as 
a holding authority ovci property until 
such time as the adjustment takes, place

:* in the districts and areas.

jlj,'. F.imirniii llmilllal— -,

...
.. N _ wealthy We again there- - - Europeah Hospital Authority would have

jraor almost complctej. meant a duplication mf expenditure and
foie, arrive organization. Wc-have therefore reedm-; .pr.nc,plcs:;suitabe^_m,a hp^enems

Sc-dow°:under consideration. We ■ Services be approach^-with a;.view^ 
seneme no , „, (de possi- making standard mniical . stores and

contributions be kern ; run for private gain . Wc feel that is by 
far the best wiy of dealing wdth the 
matter.

would. Suggest,
bililies of flat rate ...
under review, so that should the position 
arise where the number of contributors 

-enable-a hat rate. Id he Applied ■ without 
imposing too great a burden upon Ihc; 

section of the community the On the. question of nursing, we have 
recommended that the attempts ot The 
European Hospital Authority to. stan
dardize the: terms of service for nursing 
sisters should at the present-moment be 

After that we had to move to thd sys- abandoned, and that the Hospital Treat- 
lem of a graduated ratotTvhich is rccom- ment;Relief Fund,: when set-up, should 
mended in the report, iis the basis of - not have such responsibility. We suggest 
conlribulion. In.our reconimendations wc that it is a matter for co-operation be
have endeavoured; td: level out the burden tween the various h^lfftSTs, for local
and at the same lime give the family man conditions dilter so^reatly that it is
the greater henefils, which llic family man better that the‘local hospital 
must obviously enjoy. .Ices should adapt; their conditions of

service: to':::their local requirements

poorer — -..........................................
question of the method of-cdnlribmion 
should again be referred to the European 
community for its consideration.”

commit- ’ , Sm CiiAiu.is MoRtiMHi; Mri'Speaker,
1 beg lo’seedhd. aiid rererve my right to 
speak at a later stage in the debate, .:

MiL BLiiNDaL; Mr. Speakc^ 
to spcak::to.This hiolion 1 (ffioi 
first of all; .10 congraluial^li 
moverin which he piit thesumniary, asTt were.

Before f move to the concUision of roy -of his report. fHg^eai^ljihouMn]m
reinlfKsTihWdTiErth^rkttrdHpTnpTtof^hoft^^^^
appreciation of the valuable «™ces the future
£h were rendered by-Mr. Steel, wto Ishall be sithng oppo?Ue hhni - -
acted as secretary to the select committM, : ^ ^ awkward position on tbU 
and as chairman 1 would like to W a - _ . intended to oppose it ■
tribute to my colleagues for the efficient gnj^indeed, if I were a delegate I 
manner in which they reviewed the ^g ^o because there is strong cnlijntm ,
evidence and the co-operative manner in ; gf-ij in the area i represent; But I believe
which they met time and again until a be wrong to oppose it, and mat
nnanimous -rep^ could be signed. ^-: . vi

1 would in conclusion like to summar- ona mo ^ , y |„|c„,| to sup-
ire whaVtfe report really means.- - i- ; ° "

' On Ihe question of the scope, of the 
scheme, the Hospital Authority report risiii

ulii like i 
he : hon.

dh lhe:rexcenent anil clear ;wny .

. Wc found opinion tremendously 
had made the foUowing remark in para- Hiyidcd on lottery as a source of revenue, 
graph 2i (/); "Although IheSuheme was Wc fell that there svere very great moral 
never iuicmlcd to provide relief; against issues involved, and we felt it was be- 
the cost of Health Services, other than

g

yond the competence of the committee 
-_Jisypiiai iicatmeni, it cannot be over- ; deal with one particular aspect of the - 

"^^lopked that this still remains a heavy matter as to whether sweepstakes should 
tinancial burden inJimc_ots,i5kji«C-Wc—he-nin-Tirrm-Ttniioifnrb'S'sirornSE'We ~ 
acknowlcagcd thatj but the weight Of evi- -however, the great benefit
lienee was strongly against unyattemptTo which local hospitals in some districts 
expand the scheme to cover health ser- are-derivihg from their own voluntary 
vices, and as this Khcme, even in the efforts to raise money from this particu- 
form arc- now presenting must 
be iookwJ u^n largely as an 
experiment,, wc feel . wc coul^- not 
recommend too great a burden on 
the scheme at the prcserii lime, and wc deavoured to get- away in. this rwom*
therefore have recommended “that any niendation from any sectional or distrirt
extension of the range of benefits should interests, and the advantage if our 5
be deferred but should be considered recommendation is adopted is that it will
from time to time in, conjunction with he run purely on a financial basis, what* >
the actuarial review which wc rccom- ever is collected will be distributed. It
mend in p-amgraph 23”. In paragraph more is to be collected then those ;
2}, in order to criiphasizc. the financial residenls of the' , European cornmbmty
aspect that must be continually borne in through its rcpreicnlatives In Legislative

I mind when dealing with a fund of this Council and with the concurrence of the
kirid, wc have recommended an actuarial Governor should movfc that more should

be collected; but unless the community 
agrees that more should be collected 

^ more cannot be distributed.

lar type of activity.'
Finally, the question of the body 

respohsibie for the fund; Vi/c hayf W-

' It means an attempt to rectify , the .^q
original mistake of; a centrally fixed role g ,he report.
of cost to the patienf.-it means an nttempl s^. dcr; indKalian^of .
To relieve the fund of capital habdity L ^toenl’s intention in regard tohe
'•hich oxperienee shows it should; to;
hive attempted to accept; it means ttot old ^ dtpendilure wU* I*

•10 a large extent the European hospital growth of The
-tervices "scheme-will start “to"’'’’“‘J grajhito Hospirol in

4.

'■■■■ 5 review every three years-
; -We have , had quite, a number of re- 
' quesu from hospital boards that some 
system of bulk buying should be set up, . We have kept away from the basis
and Ihe committee felt that the Director of anylhing in the nature of district repre-

sums

f
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otIS Hke to ask two qu(Ste'‘S^h^ Sc'i^
h6n. mover.v Fitat of all, 1 would like iHospiiat £60000 hat bJn rw*
!o.take the: point, made_ by myfhon. ^ ^
friend the Member for ^Hift V^ley and even then w have not made any pro- 
ask the Hon moyer . whether in - faet- erest, and unUl that it done it £»m« : .

■ it raaV be^fW J; misuntoppd l,.n^ difficult a.e;Maa comm^ to': 
binefiu to individual contributors under undertake the services which'as the hon ^

, ,ffie hospitai scheme pre. going to be mover indicated, whenever the com^ '
according to need, and if so does that munityfs ready should be done similarly. '
imply some form of means test? that we should gel inspiration frorn the 
Secondly, 1 quite agree, that wUh the progress of others. We; are inspiredihy 
present numbers in the European , com-: that, and still that does not help us.' 
munity there cannot; be a flat rate con- ^
tributibh, but I am somewhat alarmed ATnerefore l personally believe lhal as 

. at the implication ' or that scheme. 1 ‘ong as we go in the direction of piece- 
ocrsonally would like a little rhore infor-, nical work for say. a fcw» thousand 
malion on that point* I have every reason Pcoplc» I do not think we will solve the
ta believe I will be able to vote in on a just basis. It U. all very - .

• -Erauf of the report, in fact 1 nm cettain :, to read, quoiatioas, from aaything 
“ i~ . _ said;ia Great Britain, but I think it.is.,

. out of tune with our citcunrstances here 
' because it iloesmot carry: out the things' , 

Mai Patel: Mr. Speaker, I had no necessary tor otheri. When we tackle lhc 
mind to speak on this motion because . problem for a few thousand people only, ,

A do not think I can usefully add any-however:necessary it may be foundfrom; ;, 
Thing to the terms of . the report or the : the point of view of not having a homo-
rcboramendations made, f would like,to geneous^popnlalion here, or 
congratulate the Government of Kenya of yiew,,of inspiring other grouc hy

r™... ...w -•»! ::
angle. , f > ‘Elected Members, and when theii^ntind___..

-. In tw wiew-lHe direelidivdn-which^irdlfSdSfiirtfiSTlnre
we are gomg iti regard to providing which they shoul^ye for^^^^^^
hospital facUities in this country is not cominumty if ;
flic^rightroad-l ^idsoat the thnew ™ “e^^S* t£ 2 pS^pl-^
the report of the Europeari Hospital n^ Mb roorallyT u not right for 
Committee was debated m hia ^todets to proviL facilities tor ihem-
What appears to meIdves^only. I^ius th' 
of this country, having floo^ There should behh ‘W made lo^takc
made available for them, arc in rny vieiy ..c. „i,|,|e counlry along this triad to-
leaving those whom :.they claim,as. Wv
lowers in this country more dr less tn . ; , i, ,t,ni.ld
The lurch. I Wbuld deraonstmte that 1^ |f is the ww „

- pointing out that in- spite of the ; be the dutym the citoted
by: thc^Asian Hdspital S' ^ taS-Mn
or three years back nothing has be« arebulll-butlMC

::done. so that; in spito of ‘’“‘SSoSnmpilat facilities
. that the Asian community will follow *.goie . "ouW- By discuss-

suit from the, Europeari scheipe « ?“ t the- n^ of other
will not receive that necessary ^urge If ing It 3^^
the leaders themselves will riot bring to .j meoad which the European
ll«ir notice the diflicuiUes of those whom “S adopted in thii couniry.
they claim as fdUowers. T^' “ ^y that 1 "" •? wStIn
serious objection I have tO:the_^ E»«^^„aatd: of flospiUl 

; which we have adopted in this coBntty- iiw n i- , ^

; hdspitals: do; have some indication at
past has been adding least of vtot it is going to be, it is 1*

vSd fo^^^n^to; the capital-ek- pdssibhe: to
• Strife I Should like to have an in- commgjear. has.te^^

dkata in that regard, whether it will me by the hospital committee wilh which
• covered by the recommenda- i am concerned as a yey .senous diffi-
, TtoireM the report, that capital ex- culty m the^recommer^tions of ih. ;

Silure should be a charge on the committee-^ They state that the cost of 
HAtniml Auihoritv ' v a palicnt-day has risen now to; some-

where in the region of 35 shillings, and-
- The second point is, paragraph 17. ! that if the relief does not amount to
'am unable to accept: the’principle that niore than 15 shillings the payment of

; in assessing the method of financing a, 20 shlilings by a: patient, in addition to :
. hospilai the principle., of the wealthy the various contributions which hemakes'

: , • ::fiiiancing the poor should 'be so'stron^y to taxation, will impose - a very heavy 
stressed, for This reason, that Thai prin- burden on the patients arid that it will
ciple , is already accepted in fhe whole seriously reduce the number of

' - of The basis arid fiscal structure of The patent days in a hospital, or there b
country in income tax. Were we a homo- ^ possibility that it ; may,- reduce the 

^ would not need patient days. They are therefore inithe
to be stressed in the report; There is position of not -knowing what their 

, also great danger that you syill build revenue is going to be, either through 
a series of small income tax structures relief or Through fees pai(Jy_because 
upon : the main broad income tax, should The amount of rcliej^fie^such that 
structure. it will discourage,:, patients from going

1 wanted to make that clear now, and To hospital then their revenue will be 
record my views. I am going to support very seriously depleted. On the other 
The report and the method of assessing hand, some of their expenditure is of 
income, for this reason, that: at the a nature that cannot be changed rapidly, , 
moment I see no altemalivci and l agree the salaries of The nursing staff in the 
with the hon. mover that a fiat rate hospital I am considering is four- 
w-quld bear very heavily on the family' .sevenths of the total expenditure, and 
man. Had it not beeri for paragraph 17, The staff has got to be engaged at the 
a clear indication that at any lime in beginning of the year, anrf it cannot be 

; v'llffi^ when a number of people choppetf and-changedTn~ortjci''to deal
yf who are enjoying the benefits oTth^jT^_pos5ibly_a_tnonthly_ri5C.or_dectease._ 

-ryfc^AuiborityTnapbrlniclTIhar-lHFIEt rate m the patient rkys.'Sri, thaf thiae' hoN 
/ may be worth more, that a fiat rale: pitals arc going to be faced with a loss 

would be considered, I should have at the -erid of. say, the" first year pf 
opposed The report. 1 wanted to Triake Operation of The new scheriie and.tof 

: ; that clear, soThat the. recoriimay; be coursef there' is at present no provision 
there if the malier is raised in the future, for making up that loss so that they^

gojng To be faced with a great deal of
difficulty,over that paflicular matlef.

The other recommendation which »xs 
necessarily a vague one was the one 
aboul capilali and ; l Think That during 
this debate I should like to support what 
the hon. Member for Rift Valley has 
said, that Goverrimeiit should make a 
clear indication of their intentions for
capita! provisions for European hospitals
If the^ hospitals know exactly what their
position regarding capital expendiiure is
going to be, they can get going wjth their 
various schCiries, and some hospitals are
Very badly in . need of accommodau'on 
which has been held; up until: a decUion 
has been arrived at over this report,

_ ',,'1. beg: to, supjxirt,,,;

I wifi be able to do so. but 1 would like 
information on those two points.

i

i

'IJ!-*

With those words I beg to support! ffw
Major Keyser: Mr. Speaker, 1 should 

like to start off by paying tribute to all 
the members of: the select committee, 
who put in ah: enormous amount of 
work nnd produced a report which 
shotild go very materially towards solv
ing the problem of Europc-m hospiial- 

;iIalion, ,
I think, however, that: the essential 

vagueness of some of the recommenda- 
tions, especially: Not 1 and 2, is going 
to create a great difficulty for the small 
hospitals. At present, T hope anyhow, 
that_ Government will be able to give 
an indication of what the OOTount of 
relief per patientslay will be. Until
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; fr„“-££«r •;
hoh. mover on his “«cim of re^mt; able rttum.from the fund, ami for «trv '
in forbearing to say I told, you so . He, centre to have the clear right 'rdwiS *

, moru .Ita" any other mentberi of this , upon: the slanthrds it, desires, on tha ' ;-^ V r
Council, :expressed very strong views^pn i ttndcislahding that the cost,6f providing : • ij t

: thU subject;Oi: captml expenditure, when 'for sundards higher thin Central Funds iil i;
the scheme was iunder consideration not ■ may he able to provide will have to be '8 !
only in this Council but, in select com- met from local sources". F am glad to HU
tnittee. ,Many-of us shared; his vims, , ,see:lhat the select committee has been lii ’,
but by rbason of financial stringency we able ito: put forward TecommendaUbns i
were compelled' as . the Authority to which -wifi . restore t the incentive 8 and * '
accept some obligation for; capital ex* initiative to the lorah communities, an ^ ;r> ^
penditure, or face the alternative of incentive and initiative that has largely
having no expahsionr-urgently needed-r b«n lost by the operation during the
of European hospital services throughout . last four years of the European hospital

scheme, and 1* am quite sure that fol*
.We hud .ouihe^upon oinsclvcs l^nd^ jH [
fu'd capiWl expepditure of “n 'nludy i„i,iagvc :in'^ 8' j
uncertain:extenl.^Thc Aulhorily has all ,
along been m the untortuna e position communities will risc ,lo,lhe i : • iS ■
of having the re^nsibiUty.fbr. finding: ,„ponsibilily and opportuniiy , :.!n ;
finance for , local communities .whose , ^^p. , ^
only responsibility .was spending 11., and >
that is a very unwise provision in any , , .i-
kind of scheme and is bound to lead to rrighlly str^d
dlLter in the long run. The run has nursing servte in Ihc whole schem^^^ 
been, longer - than it might have been hpspitals and.lhe 
because of the difficulty the Hospital : incurred to
Authority had in getting any clear idea very remote ff™ ,i;;

unless something were quickly done. th pf ,he kind of dlffl-
I nm very glad to see that: the. setttt '.pqy gat all authorities controlling hps- 

coramiltee: has made provision :in: W ;pitai, are faced wilh. 
report tor the continuance of roateroity ; .^ ..- jabie that the European Hus-
benefits, but in a revised fonn. 1 * * AmSy. with iu aew sel-up under
that is very important , m, a yonng jpipj, coinraillec, report, will
Colony such as this, where we ""y'" hr certain instiluliuns,
large number of young people se ting : l>» po««-
up their' homes: and estnbishing until: siich .lime as other arrange

• tamiUes and who find the cost of ma • .
nity too great to be borne unless soro : . „ .Mtmber for Trans Nroia
assistance can be given bj others '*''R : : M ^ ,
are better able to afford it, I"")' '

The: Hospital AuthorUy irisubrotto ^ topiS in «hich ;he
iu report in May last '="’PH^"^i,eme interested the cost M jJubu at

• importance of revising the whehsc^ could meei the
when it said in. paragraph 20 to whether the palicnt M ^
Should now be rcorieUhOijm^urj'h' betw^^-^'RuUu*
Scheme to eliminate some lilte^y which was
existing weaknesses, Any . amend^ ; “^;;,, p„d the art^^should :aim;atlthe:restoraiion:Of ioca ... , . ,
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IMr. PatclJ hoh. member, therefore-I would have to
which the European coniihunity will withdraw my sup^rt to the motion, and - 
have by adopting this report, but I have 1 think the hon. Member for Rift, Valley ;
a feeling more ,and more on this issue • feels the Same. .. . - : v > h .
that whenever suggestions arc made, 1 

quite certain in my own mind that 
those who claim leadership of the 
country will be :unab!e to rise to 4he 
occasion and consider the nc^s of others.
That is why I have serious objections 
10 the principlcs.of the whole report.

Mr. Havelock : ’Mr. Speaker, ;i quite 
truly did not mtend to rise to take part 
in this debate—a remark we , so often
hear—-but I do feel lhaf the remarks 6f
the hon. Member for Eastern Area have 
been directed to the European Elected
Members more than anyone, rise in thh '

Mr. Padley : Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to Council, and I would like to refer shortly
deal with one point only, the question to his speech,
raised by the hon. Member/for Rift 
Valley that Ooyerjiment: should give 
some indication of its Intentions with 
regard to the provision'of capital ex
penditure,

am

As far as the European Elected Mem
bers are concerned I stale here and now ^ 
emphatically; that we have the best 
interests of all communities at heart; that 
if any community such as the Asian 

Recommendation 2 of this report is community will help themselves in the';
- to the effect that. tlueTIospiial Treatment terms of this, report we wpuld hrip them: 

Relief Fund, if and when established, to set up a scheme of this sort in the 
: should not bcicalled upon to meet capital : light of our expericnce»^d 1 can sec .

expenditure. ! agree that that means no reason at all Ugai^t the Asian «)m-
found munity doing this if they should want r 

from some other source. Paragraph 13 to. and I believe they could have donr ^ 
^ itself makes that point.'- it many years ago if they had really

there arc in fact only two such meant what they said, 
sources that 1 know of. One of them is ;
from voluntary’ subscription and the 1 would draw the attention of the hon. . 
other is from Government revenues. The ntem^r to paragraph 13 of the report,
committee slates that, the provision, of fi actually is: referring to capital ;
ctipilnl expenditure should be a matter but it does really pul in ;
of fld f/ot* consideration by Government, words what is expected of any section 
and the committee also went on to say community if'they are to receive

^ - jbat they rcrogniiccLthat-jn endeavour-—-hrip,--There-l- think" he^willT^nd 'the"
“T fPr answer to his queriw.' If his community

this purpose Government would have to will take that responsibility, then no- 
pay due regard to the resources of the will hinder them, but we will all ; 
Colony as a whole. There is not very help them, 
much I am afraid 1 can add to that. The : ' i be/to'siiDDOrt - : v
cxUtcnce-rof local conlribiuions should H ^ ^
naturally make it wsier for Government Sm Charles Mortixier: Mr. Speaker, 
to give consideration to the request for f would like to join in the congratulatiohs
nMistance for the cqnstruction of hos- to the hon. mover for his very clcar ex-
pUals from general revenue, but Gov- position of this report which has been
ernmeui cannot give a categorical assur- pbt before lis with all the lucidity that
ance that the existence of such funds wc have every reason to expect from
would necessarily make a contribution the hon. member. I support the motion,
front central , revenue certain. Such an L feel that it is the only course open 

8 ^^urance, I feel sure, is one which Gov- to the Europriin community if a centra!
- ^ eirnment could not be expected to give, hospital service has-to bi maintained at 

, out I would say that the existence of The alternative is to fall; back into 
‘ J such funds would naiuraliy make it the condition of /oijres /oire which wc 

easier for Government to consider assist- were In before the beginning of IW6. 
ance from revenue, but it cannot make it.

Major Kev.ser: On a point of ex- 
.planaiion. may I say T did say I 
supporting the motion but I am not satis
fied with ihatcxplanaiiuh given by the

I

cll
tii

ihe country^

•S'
.The: honV Member for Trans Nzqia; ■'H

4-

ayf
i

iifl Si
i'

/ f fi:
tii H

■'i;
• The Hospital Authority, as the hoh.

mover hai explained, was faced with two 
t major diniculiies. One, that wc were com
mitted in ndyanec to a scale of benefits / 
lo the individual, and two, that wc

i
was

1
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[Sir Charles.Morlimcr) : ; that initial wrk is'finished..
being incurred .in his ircalmcril. The hon. lialions are .’Ul present going on‘ as 
member has in that slalemeni emphasized to lhe. precisc.sjtmg.of 'thB hospital, and
for us7from a different point of view. I assure the hon. inember, as I think he
the very difliculties- that the Hospital knows, that the Asian hospitals undo- 

• Authority has been faced with. Someone the Development and Reconstruction 
has to meet that extra cost . Where is it Authority schemes have priority over 

from. In the past four years it others. The African section of the Group 
' Has come from the ,Central Hospital Hospital, Nairobi, .comes first—we mia 

Fund, which is the sg’m total of the con-. finish that—and then the Asian Hospitals, 
iributions of all contributors. The Ceritral . Nairobi and Mombasa, come next. ,

I have; nothing more; to; add at;this 
stage, except to. say;i join in' the.uibute 
paid-by The committee and by the hon. 
the mover .to Mr. ; Steel, The executive 
officer of the Hos’pital Authority who ' 

, . , ,, . . acted as secretary to the committee. I
a day nursing-home standard, then it will |,avc worked with Mr. Steel for over 
have to think out a scheme that does 
meet with the: approval of its community

- .THr. Matthews] ■■
then it il has already been collected the 

; Thanccs of - Government ^ing able, to 
Tind the third pound are tnuch ,greater

than if 'Government had to find £2. In 
ease there is any misunderstahding jn the 
country about this I thought it necessary'

• to make this, point quite clear, ;
, ; , in these circutnstances I beg to support.

"'’Bsurc of cohttibu- -
had S

"■ Commerce and .
S’? “>>c“t the. question of

«, purely a hospital report;. ' 
and dea ingwith hospital, funds, 1 think ,.
It IS quite obvious'that the word'"heed" 
can only be used.as.the need of; the ,
.I»Uerit. and U is not a quwiion of rieiil 
wuh' re^rd to >verty or anything-of ' 
tne kmd,'As re^rds the question of con- 
tribuiion, as w have had to lift this 
aheme completely from central revenue, 
in which the principle of the w-ealthy 
contributing to the assistance Of The ; 
poor operates, to a great extent ur had 
pcrforcc -to bring that principle in the . 
comrnimity, scheme into operation only r 
through financial stringency. 1'trust that 

: the: hon. member will take iwray-uph 17 
as evidence of intending that should the 
collection of a flat rate ever become pos
sible, b^usc wc rewgnizc that though 
ihis is called an insUrance fund it cannol ' ; 
fulfil its true principles of insurant until ; 
everybody pays the same amount on.thc ' 
policy-to ensure against the same, risk, ■ 

Tt will be done. U is financial stringency . '
Which has madc us depart from tha^r- ^
. licuiar principle. ^

to come

Mr, Vasey: Mr.,Speaker, first of ail 
1 would like to thank those rhethbers 
who have spoken or signified their sup
port of the report.

I can do no inore to deal with the 
fears on the principle of taxation which 
were expres^d by the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley than to refer him again to 
paragraph 17 of the report. .

-The hon. Member for Trans Nroiu 
dealt with -the question' of fixing the 
patient; rate, I thought I emphasized that 

the trap into which the authority 
Mercising control of the hospital services 

/scheme was placed in the first positibri, 
but r would Tike to read from the 
evidence given by a district council repre- 

.senlalivc. who is one ofThc protagonists 
of hospital schemes: “He referred to 
the basis of the formula proposSd in the 
District Councils” memorundum, the 

. underlying Idea of which’was that a \Vijh regard la the hon.
of money should be allocated. Patel.'whilc^ his; arguments might to .. * 

to each hospital, any savings on which‘_^: sdjnc ,extent hayb been WleVnnl under 
could be carrigid-fnrwar(i.eithfer-;forve3c?—r}i^e-nrigihal-schemc.-'l~^uggest'that-thty 
pansiohs or improvements of the.stan- are largely irrelevant under this report, 
dard, and any over-expenditure be met because it d«s not recommend that thu 
cither by the imposition of a local rote fund shall have anything Jo do wim
or increase in the patient day charge”. hospital standards at Wn"! ^ *Po“■ about the question of European leader-

— -- - - shin, r would remind him that this ■
money that ts available to the ^onr ^ accepted, if this report
iribuior, surely that » the only manner ^ -
in which the additional expense can be .Edition to its contribution lo Uic ; ; ' 
mel--either by the imposition ofj pooT from which all benefits

chargci and in this particular: com this iniour argument that In achieving
district council showed, T . think, its - _. _ by the part we must benefit 

~ willingness to accept that basis. : ' ^ thc^whole, that if Europeans through
Of course,: hbspiials and district hos- ,heir own f “.I-'jou'^ryTand hoT-

piuls will have difficulties such as those hospital »otk i ^ -,1. of progress of 
outlined'by the hon. 'Member for Trans phil T“«diiie^ ^ ^ be higher
Nzoia, but they wUi: after all.' as The ,he other, „
hoti. Member for rfealth said, only have ,beai«^lhey-.wd‘ .tave '.“ 'i.8n^^^^ : -

. ’ those problems wfiich have previously at .which to aim- ., ■ , ; 7 -
existed at the centre without any o“"' • Qn the question of pound for poundj 
Irol. Those problems will now be tho On W 0 ^ though it rneam
problems of the district, the distnet w^ ^ " „ot have the ^support

;: toe control, and ’will have to^ exew«, *^'™„bcrs (or Rift Valley and Tmns.
.‘to control. Tt wiU-also have, 1 ihmk. . mm-

. Hospital Fund has had to provide the 
money and has been in no position to 
dictate the standards. Under the new 

. T schcni® ibe local community will be able 
to dictate its own standards^ and if; it 

• finds ihai it cannot atford a 35 shillings

four years in .this capacity, and [ bear
and for which the comm^ty is prepared [o“hif i™.S“ nd'to'X^ h^^^^ 
to pay. It IS impossible, of course, at this 
stage to say precisely what the payout 
will bc.T see no wison to suppose that 
it will be less than 15 shillings and I 
think it may very well be in the region 

: ; of 20 shillings . .per pat jent-day. but no 
one can say with any certainty in a 

: manner that is likely to satisfy those who 
demand a definite assurance of the 
precise amount. -; . T

that he has put in in trying to make 
the Hospital Aulliprity scheme.a success 
in spite of the difficulties^lh which we 
have all been faced.

ViUS

beg to support.:
Mr. Matthews: Mr. Speaker, I rise 

only with reference to an interjwtion 
made by the hon. Member for Trans 
Nzoia. Apparently not being satisfied 

With reference to the remarks of the , with the reply given by my hon. friend, 
hon. Member for Eastern Area, the hon. the Deputy Financial Secretary, to a

Member for Kiambu has already dealt: point raised by the hon. Member for 
^witli^nc ojpecl.:! would remind hon. Rift Vi>lley,The hon. Meiqber for Trans 

,/i---5Kni5Sa-!.h‘'toh(x.commitlcC;^slablishedr=Nzoia‘-:Taid-lBaFm5tTb'nnsTi5TiSlsfled ' 
^.y:. „_,omiMime-agoTo make recommendaiions he would withdraw his support from the 

about an Asian medical service said that motion. If there is any suggestion this is 
rf they were satisfied That, once the Asian - a Government moUon nay I diabuse 
f I .eomniuniiy had been placed in a reason- The Council. Government feels that every 
‘1 : ’ “W^ood fwsilion, so far as hospital EurojKan member should have the right
7 accommodation w-js concerned, the Asian to vole freely and that right has been

TOmmunttywouId undertake an insumucc given. On the question of dissatisfaction
explanation ’ given; my hon. 

jio"- tnember friend stated that on The question of 
"hether or not the Government would 

prepared To provide money ever time 
nhintTu 50 percent of the cost has been collected.

1 rave an we must refer to what the committee
few lavs" cc^Thiv" itself recommended, it said thatThe ques-

V “ >'Oh of ciipital expenditure must'be a
' T^hOTiS niatter.for /i.ic consideration Isy ihe

In the areommiiS To r- Government. That question of mi hix
Asian sec^onoTthe Nairobi Cmim'sT''' ““X' ajiply whether
oitttl towards uK«f*L u capital cx-
of £^000 is come th 
plan7a«
position to get down to the '*uo I" ^ country at the time. Everything therefore
draS calfine for ^ “orking must be ad hoc at the Time, but quite -
drawings calling to tenders as . soon cleariy. ns it is easier to find £1 than a 7

Mr.
sum

i'i'

When the fund has distributed the

:T

I
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■jB-SMU^^^S^iEuropian Hosptel ; : l>"“ry; ISSOv , v
-Aiitliority; vin-ortler-;thar ii the Memorial
tovour to carry ; out: the intciilioh of ™ T^atstlay, 26th Jariu- V

■ ihe founders of; that institurioni, ■the., '
Authority-is prepared to dp. so. the ■ -Mu SpeaVcf;,look ■ the Chair at' 
manageroent board of the Maia Garbcrry: aan., :, . . : v

; : Hospital, appoi^ed ; by v the Hospital ' The proceedmes were 
Authority, is willing and able to under- : prayer, 
lake immediately the construction of a - . , 
bursing home providinh for three storeys.

ivtV. ; i ^Emergency Powers (Amendmentl Bill ^ V
toimT view of Vthe:,.fafli that this be read d. first time.-
scheme will presumably run : its,; Cour« Oii the motion of Mr. O'Gdnhor"
gradually through; all communities in — QAded byVMr..Pikc, the Bills syere read
Ihis country until some standard scheme. ^ (jrst time,' and notice /given , that the 
U possible of achievement,: I, think that .•subsequent stages would be taken during 
(jovernmentcouldnotagreeloanything jj^^^gjuu^-.: '
other than.: an :in/, Aoci consideration,; , V
could not agree ,that because a man guHQpEAN HOSPITAL AUTHORITY' V cbuld prflduee a pound it must also pro- : .

• duce a pound irrespective of what the 
qualifications were,’of the needs of the 

■ i pebple concerned and: their ability to 
:' maintain the.servicc;and of the resources

of the Colony as a whole. Everi though oatice that day.
it meant a loss of their support, which StR Charles Moiotmer: Mr. Speaker, •
I irust it may not. I could not agree to , ^ to move: Be if resolved, that this 
that parlKuIar statement On this 1 must Council approves a loan not exceeding 
stand where I stood in W6 on the qiies- ^^g oog ^ European Hospital 
non of capital expcn^urc. Authority for the purpose of erecting a
- On the final -isstic of this scheme, nursing and maternity home in Nairobi., 
whatever its demerits whatevifo doiibB Asdhe time is very short T will brielly 
Nxt. rr.«r.hers nuy have. If they wil ,,uile the circumstay*-in which this

becomes-Secessary. There Ts . ;

by the fund. They will sec that 
paid out in maternity claims. 

zn nursing services claims, £20,000 
«-j:s piai to the: European community 
In xvsaff prop^e who were ill; and £52.(XX) 

peniic and semi-public European 
hospsSili. U vou do not adopt this re- .

jlrori. theo I thihk the hon, Member for “Iremu PomC 
■ i/'T^^Heahh arid Local Govemmeni will agree The European HoSpitaL Amhority at__

:_-:cZ-.e:--,s===3SeyAa?iAl‘Sfnali*c=diut=lD=.wmd±up=irp-jjg5n,-o^^j.-^g=^,j-^
ite European Hospital scheme. I suggest Home which it is maintaining on a 
that if you take that step b^use_^ standard similar to that which has always
are dissatisfied with one small point in f been associated with that particular nuis- 
the report, you will do the ^ European "jqg home. That was acquired with funds 
commuqily and the individual patient a ; borrowed from Government with; the 
great disservice. You will rob him of

\

<^ed . with ; '

/MINUTES'^ ;,;v',;;\';':;.
, T'''minutes Of the .mwling of ^ m

: The idea is that the tw'o Tower storeys January. 1950. were confirmed, 
shall in the/first'instance be used for / : V :/ /:
maternity purposes and the upper storey ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS '
:for a nurses^ home, until , such time as : > V V ;V VV^ . V

’ it is handed over for malernity services. No. 98—Maize Co.yiRoi, and Cereais 
It is .estimated that/this i vyill cost about 
0O,IKX). It may be that wc shall hot need Major Kevseb:
10 bbrrmy the whole Slim but wr; need ;• 
provision for it in the event of it beingV 
required To take up the whole amount,
11 will bc.R reimbursing loan and,will 
not be a charge on pubhe funds. 1 com-, 
mend ihis wilh the assurancethat it will V 
be acceptable to all members, that ; 
authority be given for the loan up to 
00,000 for this purpose, ;

Mn. O’Connor seconded. , :
. The question was pul and carried.

Standing Rules and Orders were sus
pended to enable Sir Charles Mortimer to 
move the motion of: which he had given

;PoOL:

Will Govtrahiehl/state: (ii) The . 
number of bags of produce which have . 
been Written off by the Maize Control / 
and Cereals Pool: organizations during' ' . • :/ 

,1949 in respect of maize or other pro- 
duce which could iibt be account^,for;
(6): if ah investigation has been ordered;

- / into the disappearance of this produce; •
; Ic) if any information caii be given 

'in; e.xplanation: of , this shortage; (if) - 
what steps have been taken t A prevent :'
a tecurrence lheieof; (e) ifrhershorlage : 
is considerable, and t 

: ably the result of Olga'S
whether all possible steps will be taken •

Council rose at 12.45 p.m. and by Qovemmeat to bring the offenden 
adioumed tiU 9.30ta.m. on Thursday, jjoju3Uce:.m.t(itwillJn<i“l«i<>fo-‘!m_ 

'“"26th'*Jam5ryrr9'5.(!r ■: ■■■.•■ . i' causes' of, the evident, inefflclent
melhbds 'of the orgaaiialion which ,
perinitted such shortage to baur?/,

- Major CAVENDisa-BEKnNtx: In 1949 
the losses: of The Maize Control were; as ■;
follows;—

maternity home services. There Was grave 
need up to the end of last year, an ever- 
increasing need which was n'ol’being met 
by private enterprise and.for which there 
Were no public funds; The closing of Ihe 
Eskolehe Nursing Home a . few/weeks: 
ago has accenlualed that heed to a very

ore presum- 
Ihcfl,ADJOURNMENT

17 I-

I
i
I ’ ; fldgj.v 

-: 1,651
. , . consent of this Council.and is a re-

hrwhr^nrni^ forough’‘iirne'« d'‘'Yh"“

"VTlLJ* ' ■ ‘“;™'C:'^L:'his /Lqqguchndiisoccupiedbylhehfocmillan
' McmoriarNurscs iDStilutc, That instiiutc---

*was established with a view to providins
domicilbry nursing services. Tw’o o*"
three attempts to provide services ia tw 
past have broken down, and the instihjj®

.has not for some time been -
On the motion of Mr. 0*Connor. for wh|ch. it was originally

sewnded by Mr. Pike, and question pul» ' ; : 7
Standing Rules and Orders were sus- The Hospital Aiiihority has been

negotiating for sonic time with the 
{Admmiaraiion) (Amendmcnl) Bill, the trustees of the League,'and they ha« 
l>assion hrml (Amendmcm) BUI. and ihc agreed ip hand over that plot and M

Transit lossw *■ 
i StorageTosies;: maW shfinkige, _ / v :

in Maiw/Cfo"!™' ‘'o"* VT''' '
Shrinkage: allowance on maize 
'held in millers’stores ...

i
■i

.; ';7j28;
:35■ SuspectMlthell/-;,:--

' i a total of 11,931 bags on: tolM pi^/ ■

^ ^-^iilTlaize Control acU ns agenls 
'! : to P<^ in the handling of Its pro- -

The,question was put and carried.'

BILLS
First Ri:,\dingI
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I'
4’-
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diiccre’ stations to thciiniUcrs? some of-the hoo, mcmbersof this' ' v
: 'toR CAVENDisH^EKnNCK: :l :;do
iot’want b' slMe .questioning, but te : •' By Ac rulo of debate I was preduded 
r^y does not'arise-'It is not a fact^ but getting up again, but I should like 
5f the ho'n. member wants details I shall: to take'^ihis opportunity' of saying now 

clad to furnish hint with thie exact ■ wbal 1 intended, and omitted, to say at 
■Mm^er of ba^. • ; Je toe^hca I,was speaking in that : ;

y tl"L "'u IS, that no-words of*mine
: hlAlOR Keyser:; Do^ not tnc non. stould be taken as any. reflrsciion-upon 
Member ; think this, arises out; ot the the chairrnan of^the Board, for whose
question?
;:The Sp^e«: 1 hive hot stopped you . end; ot,»th™ h^piWnr <md, •;

' ftSWting «; therefore you;may take : of Ihe Bojtd who ;: ;
. tSlf hte urisen. It « “ good supple- .
, ..entary but Votr^ot get the answer,.;
, tot is all. (Laughter.) , ; , to report of; wtot 1 aSuaUy: did .ay ;l: :

: 'Mupu KEYSte; 1 want to ask the hon, . realized that my words were calculated 
Member whether he does not think it to cause pain and diaiuiefi and I thcre- 
makes n great difference to . his answer, . fore wish to correct tot wrong impres- '
because he gives the percentage of loss sion.dt.whatM, tolly,intendcd'lo say.: ;
of maize which in fact is never physically ] ■ trust' that ihis ejplanaiion will ha, 
handled by the Maize Control as the . accepted ia the spirit of ainceriiy m which •, 

^raaize is tailed direct from the producer'^ it isiolfetcd and that .anular .pubUcity
station^o the millets and never does; go wdi: be;given:lo.4hiii sUleinto a. was^^^
through Maize Control. If to pet- given to the report of to debate,,. ;

centage of loss would be much greater, (ApiTRATlON) BILL^.
: . , „ :-i-n, - SErxero REiDiNQ 'i:_

;»“Zn^=St|jS .
1',,-ar,,. the majze there belonged to ■ .The obiecUi!!le!Ly».°f

to Maize Contml unUl it disappenrs m
to form of potto. “m torefore inlend to go intoarery pre-

PERSONAL explanation-;^ .asedettiUnto^^n-^J^
Tim Speaker: 1 think Cou^il will in- S can afford to permit an un-

dulge the hob. Member for HeMth “^ (.^^^L'Lhl w' declare .lock-outs ..dr 
toil Government, who wishes to make sereicb such ai water,
a personal explanation. ciKtriciiy, health, hospital or , samlary

Sir Charles MoRTiMa: ; wlhe hto^

of the debate a few T
tnrition of the hon. Member for E '’'^““*u*^l,_miinilv whose interest in

: :Area, Dr. Rana, relating «tviees oirt-
;of Mombasa Muhicipal Board, ■ ; „ ““ Wa^^.^^^creiat advantage

Ithen, dutmg that habalejjm^tt^'J' ;^chmish* .- peiieacc which 1 suppose must sooner employees. In efl«t. lb«e a p ^
Uter.fall to the lot of nm.t
are cMled upon from ttoe_ o time w , ,^.a

dPtak; Cgteiipocmeously, rHavms SR ,

Dis of aa 161 bags bn the 1,127 a31 bags and counter-checking which was con-' 
handled during Ihe year; a total loa per- Mdered to be flawless, it is suspected that 
cCnlaEC in the case of the Cereals Pool illusion between certain traders in pro
of 1 96 per cent duce, certain African depot clerks, dertahi ■

following figures relating lo the whole in which these Itjssra took plaire a very 
period during wirich the Maize Control great voluiite of inarre and Produce 
and Cereals Pool have beenJn existence.,

able to, or in any case failed to, super
vise every individual delivery.

work and worth 1 have the highest ro
ws

Since its inception in 1943 up to 30th 
September, 1949. the Maize: Control has
d^n^g^lt'^^riodapproxtaatHrU^^^ Ul)The European officer in charge of
bags have been written oj^as losses, a the depot and all the suspected subordin- 
loss percentage of 1.2 p6r cent. During ale staff werr: dismissed: inslructibns were 
the same period the Cereals Pool pur- issued by the Maize Controller in regard
chased 9,100,000 bags of grain and lo a new method of stacking whereby
176,000 bags were written off, a loss per- ihc monthly physical slpfktakiiig could

, etnlage of 1.94 per ccnl. Both these per- be facililated from^then on; a certifiate
cenlagcs include the losses due to has to be rendered each month front each

■ shrinkage of grain held in Maize Con-, depot to the effect that physical stocks
^ stores, and lhe allowance for shrink- agree with the records. : . :

ugc which is made to millers oh grain (<•) All possible steps werd taken by 
held in their stores at a rate of Mb. per Government to bring the offender to 
bag per month. As regards the Cereals jajilicc Tlte Criminul Investigation De- 
Pool /losses, the relatively higher perr - partment investigations took many 
centage of loss is due largely to the neces- weeks, but unfortunately insufficient evi- 

^UyJor conditioning large stocks carried was obtained on which to base a
forward from one year to the next in 

-;-.cases,^J^per- harvests such-a8;:that~ - 
which occurrcdln IfTc year 194^7.

prosecution,.
"'‘'CrtTrwinT3i”^n^frbnrthe above tifiT

o shrmkaBc m stores, winnowing,losses c counter^hccking to pre-
l gram neces. vcnt anyrccurrcnce oralossofthis par-
^ ticular nature. 1 would, however, stress

Although I have giVenMhe above in- hai bccurreti over a period of six years, 
formation as being relative to the hon. that the figures I have quoted in tny
member’s question, 1 believe that his reply speak for themselves, and that tak-
question was in fact; framed with ing into account the magnitude of the 
^ nhject of eliciting information rc- .operations of Maize Control and the 
garding a large unaccounted for loss of Cereals Pool over a period ofyears and 
gram which occurred dt the Sagana depot in the light of the experience of private 

• 01 the .^laize Control. As regards this firms and other institutions during the
. Io«, which in fact was incurred in 1948 same period. Govemment dbes not con-

a!« not jn 1949.1 will reply to the hon. sider that the methods orthe organia-
the order tion can justifiably be alleged to be lO-

5 •;

case

■ efficient/^".
617 bags / major Kevser: y^sing out orthst

of millet Whrrrh rrorilri not be accounted answer, would the hon. Member teU us
for were wmten off. is it not a fact thril most of the matze . ;< I.-
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,W r..r„n„„ri of that Order there is-prcivisioflmim.
Itrik'e toS h not so iriueh direct acUon ponding to 'clause 18 of- theiBOl. to 
?Sn.r thi'eLloyer or direct action effect that the employer shah not ukj
“S enmlo^^tW case mdy be. :part i^^

4m “ aTrect acUon against the:com-- not,take part-m;a-strike;in
mun ty itself, and that cannot be with anyjrade dispute jmlcss that hade

dispute has been reported and 21 days 
permute . , _ , have elapsed without the dispute beanAt the same time there is W
take away any right to ventilate just . / *1. • • ,
grievances and to have them settled. There .you have the pnnople reeog. 
Accdrdingly. the device to' which resort nized and established in the United King.
has been had not only here but, indeed, dom nearly ten years ago. 1 iiiay be told 
in many parts of the world is this. Con- that that was a war-Ume measure. It was
ciliation and arbitration machinery is set in its ongin a war-time regulation,-it 
up for the selticmcht of trade disputes applies to all trades, not only to. esseii- 
in essenUal services, and’ aU- lock-outs tial services. It was a war-time reguiation,
and Strikes in those services are then pro- but it work so well and it was found so
hibiled until that machinery has been necessary to .have it that dunng the post-
used. If an award has been obtained by War period it has been continued in
the use of arbilralion machinery, then force, 1 am informed, with the consent
that award has to. binding on the of the trade union movement in 'ihe 
parties. United Kingdom, and T understand it

TTiat in a sentence is the principle ‘n force, ,
which is embodied in this Bill. There is We have something_^/similar here, 
nothing new about it. Since 1875 in We have an Order made . under our 
England there has been an Act making Defence Regulations, the Defence (Trade 
it a criminal offence for any person cn- -Disputes Arbitration) Order, 1942. De- 

: gaged in the supply of electricity or gas fance Regulations will, of course, in due 
to break his contract of employment if lime cease to be operative unless re- 
the probable result is to deprive the newed,-and it is essential to make some 

i ’ public of their supply. A further provi- - provision in the permanent legislation 
Sion : made it an offence to break the of the Crilony. It is Therefore proposed 

1 contract of employment if the effect ; to embody this principle in our legisla- 
would be to endanger human lifc or to tion and to apply it not to all trades 

-"’"’Tluse bodily injury or expose valuable and industries as at present but-only to 
property to destruction or serious injury, essential services as defined. Toihewlul 
in additipni and later, in 'thF’Y£i~l94n~ similar-"legislalibii - has" -alreadv'Lbecil.:— 

j_Ja,.hc.-^prKiso-(that-is-ntarly"teh~yeafs—T>a‘^ in DShoa, and very similar legis- 
ago), the Conditions of Employment and- lation is, I believe, about to be Inlrb- 
National Arbitration Order, 1940, was diiced, . if not already enacted, in 

, brought into effect In England. That Tahaanvika. ' - , ;
Order was'expressed to be made with 
a view to preventing work beini inter-

Bryservic^andtransportservicesneces- asfurasitishuraunlyS -
sary to the; operation of toe above- so, secures that .the arwSioa thbunaP 
mentioned services or any of them,:: ; . shall,be completely .impartiul'lT^

. - .-Ihat is a smalt /Schedule and it . ohvi- scope , for; each side to. nominate their .’
* ously does not comprise all the seiyiixs TJwn .represehtatives,- It'.is taken; from 

- „|uch might ; be . considered to be vital the. Trades,; Disputes . Arbitnilioa and ; 
to the health and weff-being of the com- ;194S,' andd think
iniraily--such, for;|nstance, as port set-, that ^the. hon. .Labour Commissioner 

: vices, railway services and other trans- .wnuM conrinh that tribunals horainiited 
port services,, and possibly services con- thal way havf . been acceptable: to the 

■ nected with, the prbducticin-arid distribu- battles concerned. „ : ;
lion of food, , fuel and milk. It will have -Nowlchuse 5 isihe clauW to which^^^ 
b«n observed by hop. members that the tefercncc has already bceh; made,'and'it; 
definition includes; the words “and any provides lot the, reporting ot exUUng dr; 
services so rendered which the; Governor apprehended trade disputes' in .essential 
shall at any; time: hereafter- by notice in services to .the libour Commissioner.

■ ihe Gazette add to that Schedule". I do.; Hc.is io aitempt/to conciliateIhe patties ;; 
not wish to—and 1 cduld not if I did dr he may.rcfcr.the dispute for settle-: ' 
»ish--anticipate the; decision of .the meat, by existing organizations, if such 
Governor Which would have to be taken ; .exist,. ;or it . not, ,; by; representatives 

. , in the light of drcumslances and the nppoinicd by each .side; under .clause: 3,
J facts obtaining at the time, but I feel ,and ,,it. a:;selUcment . is .not-promptly 

confident That if there were a; serious ; rcached then . the,UbourConunissioncr 
threat of a strike in any services which may. report, the matter, to thc..Member, .

vital to the community, such ns. who mayiappoint an atbatalion.tnbunal . 
those of the port and railway;5etviees, under/clause: 4,and refer .ihe.matt^ to
immediate steps would be taken to add that tribunal.; . y -
those services to the Schedule. ; T Clauses.6 to 9 ire machinery_dau5es, .

As T have said, it is desired by .this; dealing,/with, 'h'i 
tal To facililale all peaceful means of P""'”: » , ,i„V

OPaYQalei.JiLprQa«iu«s.—

-S'

were

Uate sctllements of dUputes and, if wtis* 
factory negotialing machinery; such .^.as 
trade unions of employers t 
men, concitintioa boards or ' 
may be, already, exist in an 
ihc^-means can ’

That is the general background of the 
_ Bill. Hon members Will see that the

rupted by trade dUputes, and sectfon 2 genera! principle is not'hew, either in 
or it is very nearly similar in its terms / East Africa 'or the United Kingdom. I 

To clause s of this Bill. ra^nry‘ta^fivo%SSives.toT,-^Sm^.1cous;^
"^r and negotiate ,an,agreemeuL ‘'‘’“*,“’7u‘i,“yitVndbbc “I them U to:
. Clause 4 permiu the Member to
ippbint an - arbitration tribunal to -.u |„vcThis power to exclude a^O 
Kltlihg disputes which cannot othe^w ntea left to the discretion, of ttoUabou
W delermined. The. arbilralion ‘t"’™ v^^Ser -t “ 'v-"
maytake any one of three ft^-jK unrestri^ ti^_f^a"^ ' ;
taay be a sole arhitrator appomlrf W m n , ,h,nk 'h?t 'he
the Memberi Or an: arbitrator nominalrf rate possibly dte svork
hy the Member assisted by an equal uu^ ,it be quite ^
her of assessors nominated by eiuptoym g„gi|,h langu«e cue

Tad worktnen, or one or more arbitrato |^„h3iThor f?'** j_„ioycrs, :
sdecied from n panel nominat^by ^ "'’'^MteetoreVq to have •employers and an equal number of aini . , y| ,*ould .theretore.uw
to|tbrs^saeeted;from a:,panel nominated im .

pass bn now Io certain salient features
That Order provides that when any of the Bill itself.

IradcTisputc exists of- is apprehended, Tirsl, honi'members will have realized 
That dupule, if not otherwise determined,- that it applies only to essential services.

- may be reported |o the Minister who may There is a dcfiniUon of “essential sei-.
refer It for seltlemcnt to a works organ- vices" in clause 2 of the Bill. It leads 
ization reprcsenlativc of such employers as follows; “essential services"; roesns 

-'’'f ““f or to the the services, by, whomsoever renderal 
such rc. and whether rendered.to the Crown or 

!“ — within 21 days,-un- to any other person, which are men- 
1^ the tinic IS extended, and any award tioned in the Schedule to this Ordinance, 

hinding. Hon. nnd any services so rendered which to 
similar that . Governor shall at any time hereafter 

la to Uausc 5 of tfifs Biff, fly 4 , by nolicc; in the Gazette add to tW

r;:)."I

'Tli-
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fcssional lawyers before- the . Labour ' (Mf. O’GoMor] ^ _ ^ ^ for those DetsonV-ih rli Sn^v

[Mr-O-Connor]-:- ,! , ' <6: Tribunal”; ■ ; • ^ -: |^TshaUmove xn commutce lhejdele--;and allow their"v i:

; ■■f'33Lsi?’—™ SiSS'Sr '
^ adopt an^ one with which I think we -,-(,Unals in industrial disputes-is dis- “Ji““nVtheS^d

Sail have a good deal of sympathy, eouraged. Both by interhational,practice “LSmW S® r to ffin h ^ “‘'f

..prbper course .0 adopt., : _ V-« <mS ll^Nbthing la this Bi« i..n aUa^^^ T :
I have «'''tlLt^ifiine ■» ^“ W hade tihiohs or upon responsible &

: ,prepared ;on .the s^unilar clauK in th o h haL.“^<w'’ trsaitial service, unless a trade dispute :UiuonTeadets..lf the case is good there: ,
Trade Dispuira ArbntraUon and Inqu 01 ^ 1 and has been reported to the should be no reason to hesitate to sub-
Ordinance, In that Ordinance the clau 'ni-Litivelv so that theV can Labour Commissioner in accordance with mit it Id arbitiationl^The BaTis based
reads^-lrshall be inlhe d^retion^of ^ers they m ^ p^^yiaion of clause 5. and 21 days on ; ;w.Il-estabUshed : and welhtried ;
the, tribunal, Iward .'"dU'O’r “t rnme to Vote uboh"" this Bill or such extended .time - as has ..been principles, accepted by responsible labour :
Labour .Commissioner; as the case may J , .hese EuidS from the allowed by thelMember under sub-section ^ bodies. Wiat it does is to curb attempts.
be. to . permit any interested person to . r may bc . :‘h« , hobre ont ^ n) of ttat section shall have elapsed to secure, by holding a pistol to the ■
appear by advocate in any proctrfinp United Kingdom and so on urpno m-. a reporfiof the dU- V. head of the. commualty, uniuitllleWe .
oTtetUiry”. That seerTon was prevtously :“PP>"=-‘‘‘’Sand the dispute hashot, during: that: teurn which would act, be acipted by
contained in an “f''^Se S’been settletL or referred to the tri-. impartial; . .

and was merely re-enacted in the Sre ^ bunal for settlement in accordano:. with rourage ; irresponsible ; ot unprincipled ■ _
: isas Ordinance, and substantially now . from the CpuMil j^dhnr clause before ih,i section leadership in the, as yet, immature hut: .

appeats in this Bill. In the United King- coming to'a deiimW decision as to mj ■ _ very important labour and trade union :
dom the Industrial Courts Act, 1919, has attitude tovvards iL^ V Clause 19 makes it an offence fOT any .movement in this Colony;'

. : 3 ptuviaon. under section 9,;that rules ; : : , and 18 arei i person to declare, instigate, counsd, pro- - : . .
, . - may be made -with raspeet tb the cases reolmnra’ndattons and 1 do not ■ ere or abet n lock-out or strike in any

in which persons may appear by counsel ™ say much abouUhem. I essential service, unless a tradc_ d^ Mg. JeremimI! Mr. Speaker.vdopite
or solicitor on proceedings under this P. . P” P S ; oasts and it has been reported to the what has been said outside J.-aliU feel
Act before the induslriaL court, before 'clause 14 is the’next clause which will ! labour Commissioner in accordance with has b«ci(iotroduced ;
an arbitrator or before a court of in- mentioned. Since this clause i the provisions of scction'5 of thtsOrpn- u necessary- (heir, hearl-^uie we
quirv ..." and the appearance of sohei, drawn—but I had better read the | , ance, and 21 days or such extended4i^ „ll uUdeisland it' is essenlial that any .
tots or counsel in any such proceolings dausb Clause 14. reads as follows; i is has been allowed shall havpelaprt for anything at all should _bc

"Ti prohibited except in accordance with -^Vhire any trade union dispute referred since the date of thp report of Ihe W-_madcjhrbugh,a,prQper.channel..Suddcn,-a.
those rules. The Industrial Court (Proce- to a IribunaUnvoIves-qUestions-as lo—j -pmerandethe-dispute, has ,UoCd«nng„.5,riLoj.havrHappened tomebmes actually 

---doelJtBleJ^sdsiCRetsonirmayrappeai..- „ gr'as'lO'hou'rs'SrwofkTbrblHet-'■ tfial time been settled or referred to the ^ot .willi benem cither to the jenOTl
by counsel or solicitor on proeeedrags wise as to the terms or conditions of or tribunal. That, of course, does, not alfect . ^mc or lO the employer ror ine OT-
before the Court with the penriissioniof .-wirectinB emolovmeiit which are ttgulaled strikes in other than essential scryicra. piuybB. and litis Bill proyidts mem^
the Court". ^ - Tbe Bill applies to esseurialservi^ 0.*, by ^chany dispute will h cont^ . :

Othet.rulcs of <rourt Wde under the-‘ance; the tribunarshall not ma^^
section permit the appearance of advo- award Which is inconsistent with the pra- j world strikes are mstlga rf ‘’,l“"Sve ®‘ "w! ^oik Sdhraa-;
cate. 0.^ with ihe^nt Adhe court divisions of that Ordinance". Since,to .bus agitatora who, dehbert^^ ^ .srobihyes
orot lhe lribunaL andan extriictfrom clause was drawn if has been .pointed | ®>°™t workmen by mtrieadmg FW; plpy«, to
the Industrial Relations Handbook, pubi out tome that fhere are various muumtrai 1 “f f®'“. P™™"^ S- 2

Mished by the Ministry of Labour: on wage orders made under an duke action nod thereby ^
this point reads as follows : . "Represen- which would be affected by reason of the i and their ’'Vehhood, ’^ '^nsht lo beacceptedwhere lhc dis-

; tatfon of parties by counsel or solicitor fact that* the Interpretation. Ord^c^ tee^tWora. care nolhmg^^y ^ 
is direouraged. Whether such representa- ;* includes orders in the tnterpretaUoaor f ^ well-being or the eondrUoru of ^em pme ,s concerned. 
riOnVshotdd be allowed rests wiA^^ ••Ordinance". Accordingly 1h^ I Pbyment of^ the : VaI» I airi g^^
discretion of the arbitration authorities, orders would come sviihin the teim | obgcljs to P®"’"'* j Will as >1 it provides f°' '‘’w?“,|„w Sach 'bW ifeither side is to be legally reprei^ '-Ordinance-- under this clause, and ^ | h mission of grievances mar^Mn^
rentcdilislhepracticebfeilherrideto. effect wuuld be to make them sUbcfo^ ‘
be notified of the fact befotehand". A all time and to prevent their beins tnw- not P“>Pose ‘hat peraotrap^to ^ employcei. «nd .“S
plication of. the Intemauonal Labour fered with except by specific ^ own ends should. hP wcU. “ ScompuK'
Office contains this passage; “Restxic- At all events, they could not ho ^n, counsel, •.Pt®®'*™. “"A .P pj,. to be n“"i?*;h>:i®“.{L:^Levancef—
Uons are often, imposed on the appoint- fered with as a result oLarbitrahon^ «Ao m essenbal services-wfto^ - making tlnkea beforV^,_,gLt It is

• meot of advocates and representatives, ceedings under this Bill. Now that is on ^ tune for wirer are’'''"*!'
;As much as possible, the law tries to the inSation; and it seems to me, ^ ^ without B'ving ‘uo.e fot.atbtouon .

; ;do away mih the ialtn*^^ of pro- ii is not a deirablc r^t Snevances, and that it shoulo^mcD , .r

Mr. Pike seconded. ;, ,.

i:/

V:

Ml that the Bill

I
]

sa-','
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[Mr^Jcrenuahr ^ ^ about the Bill which exercise my nund.
“’ ^ S 1 think ,in all fairness it must be eot

which ®jjf .j^„'4fortheir ceded that the community-has lo be pS;" " 
crievances I belieVe thc -Bill does not. tected x^inn unjiistified^strikesjmd (a,.- 

Ihem of ihis-it doe not deprive reasonable demands, but that does not 
fh^ nVSndlheehance to have their mean that : the workers; should .be-de-
San investigated, - privedrnftheirright m^en

: S if they are.justdied:then something'^demands by nre^.of^.ordinary, 
will be done: Our fear was that perhaps pon of strikes; That _d.friculty s^:io
by this Bill many of the employees would ^ have been overcome in ,this_ Bill by pro- .

: Ke given aWce to strike at all wdi^ the machmery;of i^rahon,^
and would hot be in a position to have the Member for Law and Order^did ny,

■ their arievances listened to. I would like, when-he, was introducing the Bill, that ;
when the hoh. mover replies, to tell Government might from time to time
us specifically what would be the position increase the Schedule to; the Ordinanw,
of employees who have; been ordered by and that is exactly the point where: the
ihe employers to do certain work in workers fed frightened, because, as ihe
which there svas no laid down agree- hon. mover : himself , pointed out, die

: raent when ihey were employed. If they * Schedule might be extended, to railway - 
look strong exceptionjtf that and re- workers, to: the milk induslry.and olher. 
fused to do the work what would be'the items, If that procedure .were, followed

’ position betweeh the tirhe The dispute .Without: restriction then it means that
is sent to the Labour Gommissioner for almost anything could^^ittluded in the
arbilralion and between the time that a Schedule to this Bill-Which would,':of
decision is made? ^
' ParUcuIarly i .would refer to a; case : "PWed of their ordinary right to strike.

: ■ which happened recently among medical I therefore seek : an assurance that
: trainees. They were not prepared to get whatever other items are added to the; 

on with their work. They were asking. Schedule, care will beTaken that work-
: would the employer lock them out, or men are not deprived of , their right to

would they be compelled to work, or use ihe ordinary method of strike legiti- ,
. would they have the right to leave their .imately. I have said before in this Coua- J
jjork because they were submitting their cil that we do not hold any brief for | 

f /"^ case to. arbitration? Secondly, what trouble-makers,3'e.WislUo_seeTheTife__| 
S,jil____wciuld-bcrthe-:position-wiUrwegard’'lb of the Colony develop and progress ;

—etnployeea-who-had;-gricvanccs~befoTe pMcefully. At the same time we also |
such a law or regulation introduced for wish to see that the fights of the labourer j
the .benefit of their employment or the - and-The working classes are protected 1
public generally is settled? ,:How would “ T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '
they work pnder Ihe proposed law before ato froih’ the hon! Member that if and
grievances are heard, such as happened wheri the items in 'the Schedule are in-
in iegard to The strike of the frai^rt creased care will be taken that that pro-
workers? Those arc points where fthink ccdurewill not be used to be in conflict
mere is difficulty, and in waiting for 21 with the trade union niOVemeht. I
days while then dispute is decided, and ’ : : ' :

T would like the hon. mover To tell us The second; point that nof only exer- 
whaf wdulif be the position in the interim <dses my mind but personally interots ,, 
penod. , mo is the question of .advocates. I pavri

Finntiu t ,1-. . . II .L . knew That we advocates were such bad
f suS me Ml mr “ P" “'=«I ^ remember that

meats arc received we will ri-,4a« ™i,- r, occasion quite mistaken that partiw 
wywriuTvote —

xt. Xi.r,.,, e . ■ ^ should be enUllcd as of right to opiW
heem "“y *>odlw represented by counsel. fcanW
b2 »>isi as the hon. Commissioner: to

Uiem “* 9"^" P'V 'he very dear Labour U also aware, that in that f had 
and lucid manner m which he has intro- the support of the Law Society of the

fSife.Allfough we didpot suixaadib'
-Sing.tor"point:,.:then--'rT«

anphasize it mow, and T ask that - ihat v . “'“ute one way or the other. 1
: jghl be considered.; : : ; : : Speaker, the hen." .

: The lion, mover has; quite frankly reS,i,h '
. jiwn us both sidta of the: pictiire. HC •“ be me p^^^
^ (Old us about the trend oMegislaf do certainWo*'m
jon in the United.Kingdom, ..and also : .tween’ the th^ 'ii„'iT?**' '
“die intemationaf field, but fdoisub- :

that condilions:.m the United;King .to are . entirely different There you
tavea trade union movement which has : understood it and I hone*ram''^x  ̂^^^^^ ^: tolDpet^vermcntmies,.and;lhe ofncials:: :-rhe geSpri^^^
af the irade^unmns themselves are people this, thalfhe person should not bre^k T : : 

I .ho; are; able, to look^ after and repre- his conttact of employment, the employer
:jattheir cases-properly, m some rases; should hot put out ihe wbtkmin, and : 
sswellascounsel.Comparethalposmoh the workman cannot go out bn strike
.ith the situation .in this Colony. What i„ an essential a;rvicc, ,uamThete has, 
yoU:have is—I think it must he said, been a .board to arbitrate the diiute. l ^ 
though with regret—an ignorant and cannot possibly hope to cover .all 
tUiicrale working people, far less able^to cases:which'might arise and all the cir-- 
help themMves, and as the trade union cumstanccs which might arise, but J ihink-. . 

JiDOvement is toniay I must say that even that the general principle lo .be applied U ' :
^ the officials are incapable of represent- : Ihis: if the . work wncemed is part of 

ing them adequately before a tribunal of ^ thc^^ prdin^ contract .of employment, : 
litis kind. For that reason I would ask ; then the employee should coniipue to .do . 
the hon. mover to concede the point of that worit until it is arbitrated upon and . ^
my hon. African friends, taking into con- the award of the tribunal isprpd^w^if 
Dderation the difrei-ent conditions which , -it is not part of the ordinary/^ract 
prevail here and : bearing in mind the of emptpymenl, but, something totally:
het that the parties to the dispute for : different, then different wnsideraUoM^ , .
mmy years to come will not bc'able to would apply. I think that is M p«r as 
rfpnkAnV , l r l ean CO to coverinrall-thc mtilufafious.---- -

"•““■■“I- .. •:
Me. Blundell 1 Mr. Speaker, m his : the atmosphere usually en-

tiply would the hon. and learned* Mem- .(nijjrol by a slrikei and should take 
ler explain to me the reasons for clause ihe slaiiu quo is being pre-
9, paragraphs (1) and (2), which is the: ,j„ea and the parties are not inflamed 
[TOsision whereby the Press can or can- ,j„ the incidenU which a IbekTiut or «
Mt be excluded from proceedings? I ask; stnke riilghl produce.’

Tor information. It appears To me That _ ri, r,ninil AreaJihe Press is prisent and Is ableTo : The hon. Memb«,^r^em^
PK > fair summary of what :haS:hapr;; Mr.aMadaiL. sough
P^ft is likely in matters of this wt*: wb«tnv" “«>“ ‘“™ £ Z
b Wp mther than hinder.: especially;^ : ti*^<rSrikeT,ro aS
'tiard to public opinion. 1 do not like pnved hreSV what that means.
^ Idea that the Press might be excluded,. quite certain „a,
kthal is thwease, IThink that sort of .because obvi^^d nnpin^ ^^ .
dtafion should M covered not ; piece- : added to to ^
b«l in iodividual legislation but by Tad set™*, Ih^ employedi
^ if nece&iry : dealing with the this hut tot is quite necev
H although that is always a very vrould beaff^^ ^ Bi„_ Tire =
''^erous and:ticklish snbiecL,,„:i,pcnitc to arth:; T
, 1 ihould perhaps say that 1-have an tondliaticin la serinces whl* ■
^■est in the Press, and wtot I ^nl: Naturally, no«««“ ’
^.ssy-I must just repeat it-is that I do schedto"1 really like the idS That the JPress- be »dded to

strike, 
their mam weapon

I should therefore like to have an assurr
i!'

r -<1
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Sltcs^in fssenlml services; (d) does not duMBte'fldufled^i^y*^^^;^ 

'be made.". "Ittre. .
say-^'fcw 'P^

espnssly provide for the powere con- .ELECTRIC POWER (AMENDMENT)
,4ed by,it;tobe u«d on occ»om cd
jiijgency or public jdangeiv and l^ - , :>SscoNO Rhdmo • 
boi mimbe^wm^aBtre thM ^ Hope-Iones: Mr. Speaker. I beg
SS'S tm&hg of h'pmctamaUoii; Jl 
&^#apfrt?lnB to n W only ot^ ^'^f'B" 
te Golrayf or' permit emergency regu- : Jtls mnal in MuStfi^ that have de- 
lidons' to be applied only to a part of, veloped sufficienlly to have. otihti». of v 
“ttl^y'lTiS^provision is not taken; the,kind likenlectric^wertiM hght.to

L' ^are So'rs —ft
roight be.an emergency ,m Mombasa and .gobig that;, undoubtedly , ;

to be a matter of i^on iSM 1’“'’'*'^
^ ihe prbclantotionito be ma^^^arf. : Sti<there.»no other leamn.

' S^'S'k ShSr^^ ““'r' -

be irade^ lt does not mean that me^ »fuct. ^ ^

• 5STsrb.“£.i«» s 
£"sJS“pS»”%^s:r^
i-ssi;s'SSS“-s;

beforehand.

always will take place'■^d wiltitioni be

. being certain that It- - j- table and talk, the thing over
' is more likely to produce results than it

The hoh' Member for Central Area averything they say is going to be te- 
. lOueht an assurance also; that, the jppmt ported nn vthe. Press next ;tnomiDg

which waSiiisked for by; the African (Hear, hear.) , ,
members. That they should be allowed ^ repeat that what I say is no teliec. 
to be represented by advocates m pro- ^ upon the Press. It is merely. I think.
ccedings before the tribunal.^ .oommon.,
conceded. 1 suppose that I;h“d oett« and human.nature. I;would sug.

• declare an interest—(laughter)—as J am gj^rHorefore. that you leave that clause
an advocate myself, .but I ant trying to. j,|opo_ K jj not neW to us, it is not new ‘

^ ^S^^rTSv^ Mtho^'h 1 think! h^e Mvered the poutts which 
may not k-ays be desirable to have were made by hpn. members oppontt 
*d^ociies:pr^t. amHhat depends cn- (Applause.) ; i ^ 
lirtly upon the advocate, it is very tieces- The question was put and carried, 
saiythsttheworkmenshouldnot —
siier that they are being deprived of any EMERGENGb^'POWERS
^ cf any facility which they might (AMENDMnT) B1LL ;
waitshasetomakequilesurethattheir : Sfcond Reading

r iseeco^ put and that they will 5 r ; ^ 
tteme laeSre. I do feel that that is the Mr. O Connor: Mr. Speaker,J beg 

■ wv-lSiffiaresSieradon. at'all events in to move:- That the Emergency Pewets 
srr Cgm6.-in. bet it is not a matter upon (Amendment) Bill be read a second tune, 
wtedb l dfek that I in ray position - This BiJI is intended'to rctnedy cer. 
direilS -pnt a defiiiite lead. That is my , tain obvious defects in . the l^ergeaq'. 
ema egirass, that the matter of assuring Powers Ordinance, 19-18. I do not thiak ' 

that they are not being 1 can be accused of precipHrincy hi 
rhio; demi", it I may so put it, in; any bringing it forward.’ because Jheflrst time 

. way a firranjCKato : tiead,the-Ordinance;.al.very-:long.time-^

s? sssis;“r m3
may, in tas or ia discretion, admit or "•’’"'^9”' 
exrdude-the public and representaUves,of 
the Press from any proceedings ppder the 
provMorss of this Ordinanrre^Smal rV f^i^y “naplels 

; taken alnsost word .for word from sect u m hne. wrtb other legtilauon on the
;aion l7of ibeTtodes DUpulea (Arbitra-. i .

tion and Inquiry) Ordinance, 1948, which rrapects lit vybich ;qur pW“|'
reads; “Airy aibitratipn tribunal, board Emergency Powers Otdmince are delec-^| 
of inquiry, or the Labour Commissioner, • tivc ate set out in the-"Membtanduro at ^ 
as the case nay omit; or include Objects and* Reasons" and are, u i 
the public and representatives of the follows; “The Emergency Powers 0^ | 
Press from any proceedings under the an«, 1948, U defective in that tt-^ 
provinotu of this Ordinance”, That in iu does not expressly provide for the pa^^ . 

s turn it taken, as 1 understand, from the' conferred by it to be >is«<l ®9
Um^ Kingdom practice. There is nti of emergency "or public danger; (a) .

, , question of any atuick upon tile Press, not permit the making, of a pnw*^' "
or the right of the Press to be present, tioh of emergency applying to apari®'

! -or the right of'tht public to bo pro- of the Colony or permit emetgency 
sent, but I think it must be obvious to latibns to be applied only to » P"^“. 
hta members lhaV. it conciliation is the Colony; (c) does'not define sW? 
ipang to take place (aijd one hopes it or‘industrial conscription'or diffat®""

\
add it. . tl
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£ ttoublc^but .dKpite thr objtctiMs : was:talm up by.Inditns as proviamg a ’ '^5
tot have: been ;raised,; the. IcUeis that means, an outlet, for them to build their ? I! f' I 
tave been sent, and the help of the Muni- houses and decent places to live in..When ■ ii ’5
jjpslity which has . been sought, still ; they did that there were no engines in " > I 
BOlhing coiild; move; this ^ all-powerful, the : power .houSe;as there arc mow. St ; ; I! P
company.; ' iwasa suiet phce,Tunstnoothly;and tun ;:, pi Hj

t'lhinl: in vievvlof the fact that.that 'P“'™"“';which did hot create a-; ; ' *
.rea^eie Parklands power station is nuisance to teradenU in the adjoin^
StXSis becorne now a fully:deve-: “'“r >>“• Perhaps due,to>;
^rflesidentiararea for Indians, some-.

Indians . rjid ihev aafe tlie drought, the company was forced to ;toe was a r.uisan«.^Di^teir gi^ ■
cash? Did tey nm^g _ , sofne- other' words, it was not correct to say
authority oC _ _y , ^ _ [i,at (he Indians themselves went to the'
one is i^poi^iblo? The nuisance. Wheh the Indiain, went there : v -:,
some place, to live in.; They arej,
trsing to 8°; ‘n Ihete it wasMn an unnolicohle form,
live,in a township area,, however-stnaii j„;|;peopie »rho lived in the atep did not ; 

f „ is. They have been “hipressed there

again it is said that the . Indians went to : '
the nuisance and not the ““‘“““.‘b is one of the rasons for it. We IceMhat 
Indians, It is the wrong way of thmkuw., i^cpm-
Sincethis matter is going toa s.o''<^t “in- you know. W .,

.imtlec I will, not take iip .:mpre time of S,“ Smmny'mioys;. a monoptdy , , 
this Council to speak further. under the Electric Power. Ordinance. Aj

MrI Madan; Mr. Speaker, I alstywi^ 'mow; Mxht*,^
.!P,oppose_the.senond.^a*g^^y^if^^ |

butl do sobecause I am not«iiw...»~ tneaai™mj^,^- p,y opinion t
ihat ihc legal principle involved m this *6^ jqorganiza* j
measure is the correct thing, to do. would be differ ^ j ,
Although, in spite of what the tiM, run hy t^ Sta^_ teaw this ii
Member for Commerce and Industry .'ht"^.'‘y,,,, phopany, that the State ,
Slid, it is a small minority whom 1 repri^ “ for the bmefit.of ,
tent, they are entitled to ho hiard at^d, t„k over Urn m ^
they have a rightthattheir voice >h»* is contrary to fe
be given expression to before hon. mem- iPover..! ^ ^ | otgerplaces. Take.
bers la this^onncil. Like any other - ,
ten they are entitled , to voice ,the f“P^btdou'>‘'^ly a«are.t'ieC^^^^^^;;
grievances and to seek the best and-just »»W“'‘" |„,d uable in certain res^

: iieatmenl here.;, • ll .Iv ^ ^ “^6
My hon. friend Mr. Pritam shattering that was

made a statement that Indians r needed by P'‘‘“°",oii"^Sder the Cfown
in exUling nuisance and that lhe n^ a ^^pj diiiiM by tho British
iM not come ‘o 'hem-1 do notwi^t proceedings, only waa
mer; into controversy with ,hto.,hW_ paHiamon*nint say I beg to differ. L think he nas

: ' : IMr. Hopc-Jones] : think I made it quite cleaMhat Ihispro- ;■
hon. members by going backtoo far, but leclinn 15 given m almost every civiliid
the 1’arkland.v power station was origin- country where electricity undertakings 

; . . ally slarlcd,beforc,l and4hc.hon.Mem- -:.:operate.-But I-appreciate tharhonriicnic 5“
her for Kiambu and one or two other hers, in carrying out their duty id ihtir 

. members of Ibis Council were born, constituents, may wish to do everything' :
(Mr. BLUNDELLI-Shamc!) I quite agree possible'within the principle of public i

I • : wiih' thc hon. Member for Rift, Valley interest, to protect that small minority, ;
,lhul Kenya was unrprtiinatel .Al that; . and if hon. members on the other ride ; ; 
lintc.lhc power station site was' over- move for a select commitiee tjovem- , I 

, ; -grown with hush, Tlic bush was jeleared. ment will not oppose it. I would, how-- I
: ; \ ; Ihc: power slalion, .on a small scale; ever,'stress, that there is urgency.in this ‘

: ; admittedly, was erected. This was taken I inallef, there is a real urgency, .This ptr-
;; over during the first, world;war by the tlcular'power station I refer lo supplics 1

•; predecessors of the present company. , It about .40 per cent of the electrical energy f
Inis been operated and ex|ianded by the of this town. Imagine what would hap. 1
present company as the need; forCleclric: pen if in; any way that production were I

, . light -arid :ppwcr-;has grown in this;- interfered with.Tl would mean iridusiriai '
: ' Colony, and certain individuals wishing : chaos, it would mean distress, among (he

: ' 10 buMd houses built them: near-the users of electricity: all over the town, it ‘
: ; power stalion. They wenLilf thc nuisance, :would mean cuts not just , for-an hour

or tvyd or three, it would means cuts Over 
the whole of this city, or rathgr town, of:
40 per cent of 24 hourSj^O per cent of 
the load. That: is a very serious matter.
With , those fewwords and in the light, 
of the principles'I have tried to define

it V-r

-,i.

I

■I'

§

1

Ii is Irue thai in carrying but Ihc in- 
Mructions-^r shall I say not instructions, 
but in carrying out the obligations of 
their concession the company has ex
tended during the last few years the
operations of this power station as it has ,__. , ..... , .
drine elsewhere. It has done that because Bes' of jny,ability, and. on the

unilei^tanding that Government Will not 
oppose a select committee if it is asked 
for, r beg to move. ,

i-ti.

k5|:
!
i;It hid to do it by the terms of its con

cession. During the war it was unable 
10 gel machinery , Ai the end of the War 
there was this vast demand for pairMr. O'Connor: t beg to second, andpower
and electricity, which is increasing at the '“RfYe my right to speak later.

laJking^roing-ouUits-statutory-func-’—-^'^*"P*^^*^^*rr'SpeakerrT rise fd* 
lions. The country is growing by leaps opPose this BUI in ' its present form. I 
and bounds, and in passing I would ask this electricity station- at
hon. members to consider the implica- Park|ands* was to be a small producing 
lion of an increase in the demarid for ^o*>on, but due to lack'of rain for some 
electricity, and remember ft ds 20 Electric Power and I-ighting
per cent per annum and more in Naif^i have been compelled to
alone. TTiat is the criterion of what is their generating capacity
happening, m what is rapidly becoming installing new plant If this amend- 
the metropolis of East Africa. 1 do not ®hl is pas^ it would riican the 
wish to go on too long about this maltcr, ^^^h^hon of ihe . perpetuaUon of a 

I hav« miH- fKsw V nuisance about* which the Indian rest-
that this is a that area have been already
ttot rha« m uX^to -' ‘’'T “"'P'Mning for a long lime. I do not
Wbl is X mibuSmcL^f l^iWing out think; this state oL Jiairs would be 
Shrine ma« of 'he wver- tolerated anywhcre iexcept in an area
country that ail mcm^ loT gt^crtalrMdy^r^de. It i^ true 
lesser extent reBr»sj*ni i -I interests of the overwhelm-
that it is necessary bearinB in rnind fnajoriiy much has been said, but
prindplc ofSTiiuswSlitv aTd »/«"y in'‘=ndcd. it seems to me,

.ca,wSrl«r"2a;Trr:;1^

I
!■:

received Press cuttings 'o (a tL ori^^
but 1 do so because I am not cqnvliu^ *>''mv opinion

;:r[

I
i;i.

'f

I
f Ii Is

i
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Mr, Maconochie-Wdwood]; , . i ■ was Hardy a question of inoiiey, I per- 
' * nut there are. two points .1 - wish to sonally would .not look at dr lien Idp: . C
:Mse-Which;,seenv,,to.:me,® anysuBgestion on thelinS of sut
S residents, and t^hey arethese.Jj!sUy,=.-:dause-H).-l-Wnnt^1o- makeia^^

“iSnsider that "tlie Governor in Council clear to the honi mover now. : .: ,
-jiuruld : niake; the«::rul^vri^r^ to ; Mr, EnsKiNEi-lWhilst the hon, Memv 

Oovemjnent, “"‘‘/’’“ ““"‘’f,','’ ber .for .Gommetce-and Industry
a,b-sectionj(2) of clause some ^nrds . iroducing this Bill in his usual admirable 
sbouldibe:inserted to, the i^ect that nd- , nnd;iniihitaWe = slyle,* I got: the imprts- .

Withstanding any exoneration given by _ jjQjj made me think he had b«n :
Governor in Council, all reasonable, in part ihfluCTCcd' as; I;havc been, by 

: nrecautions for ; the a rccem articlMti the Eccnomiit, and he
nuisance applicable to any particular ^

. dint-shall be made by the licensee. I pf tj^g g^lrmc Centre! Sir, to us novi- 
Siflk'given those two things, it should tiates’ In this hew partyonly 
be possible for this Council to pass the one attitude we an adopt in a',Bill of- 
Bill and not send it to a select corhr ^ ^nj. vve have goj to take rare of 
mittce which will waste :time, I shall not the greatest gowl for the greatest numv 
oDPOse its going to the select commitv ber, and we have also'got to look after 
tec but 1 think it would be a great' pity ,hc rights of minorilies. and our diligence 
if it did so Wc have a tendency here in looking after the rights of minonties 
verv often to send Bills to select coni- |s increased - very much by the insignifi- 
mittee not on a point of detail but on cancc' or lack: of power^bchind those . , r.;

' points- of principle which a committee „,inorides; A powerful minonty^wjm^ |
S. in no way solve or alter, ?nd;for: not, for indance. rccc.«so,^A^^^^:. ^
ihal reason 1 hope thnt the select com-, tion from us.as would a Itss.po^rtui ,
miltee will not be pressed for,. . ^

Mr. Blundell: Mr, Speakcr,_l should walem Area
like 10 associate myself , Area-wiil reransidcf their
of the hon. Member for UUsin^Gishu on At _ » second:radiiig ot this
Ihe malter of a :seleel.,committ<^^I^,..to^^^ underst^nr ^nd-
not intend to: oppose sending Jh' B>'> ing Rules and Orders, a Biirraay toe-

. select committee, but m P”‘ tared lb a select committee on lUseroqd ^
licular instance I believc it is J^gior soihe^ to
dple that is causing trouble anf not w . St5,“,ttge,randjt.il.does,n^-^g-™

-mWtheXefril7hTfclTbbllevenr^rid-_^
. iK- much beUei-to'-put- tha^ ptinH^^^

through this Council and decide It with ]?„atous igesto li to^
out a select committee. : , , . ^ Commerce and lndustiy ^.^ ^^, ^ „

inregard to theBill ‘ise'f-mT ^iffantodo ^ ihe attention of Council to clause 67^0- is laembeis of to
As it is drafted 1 certainly oould to me inai . ^ ^
...: support sub-clause (4) S '-

is drafted at the rnoment I certai ly ^ ^ i:
not support it and I intend, if _ __ ^' *''11?,, (all iiito twb parti.'' “ -
deait with by select commitoW to ® nil « fas beea.nplmnrf “ ;;
in the committee stage amendto^ necessary Bdl.*s “ Bill, fa;
designed to limit that ^?“"^dd be hv
as severely ns P0ssible,^ln my “bse “ iaconvcnienced^>y
there is only one. justifica^on ^ to _ ; ; ;
lauospectivity, and that, tsthe^ ^ SSVffloah« »' T Wto H ''

winch the hon. mover m=f ° absolutely
Connea. 1f .it were not for that. « ,

lu iLi...hnI ' ^ i areas surrounding from .pursuing any : i

(Old ,hc:fiht and second sections of that : is .impossible to .support an amendment
Act of 1947 10 be convinced of what 1 of that kind, For these reasons I

tnvino glad that the matter will be referred to :!
: “ V : D a select: committee, and for ,the time , ;

As you are, also aware, sir, the Gto being I will oppose the motion.
. inNairobihasyoicedlhatstrongoppqsi-

, lion to this m~casurc;be adopted. As ydu ,
also know the Indian community Speaker, 1 nse to support this Bill,

‘ inlcresled, in the area surrounding the despite the qualms ,that 1 had when I 
: power station, has also voiced strong first saw it. After thinking it over and 

dpposiliDn. and as we now know .from : discussing it.and hearing the very lucid 
the report that appeared in the ,£flir exposition of it giyen by the hon. Mem.' 
d/ricaiif S/iirii/iirit a few days back, even ber for Comriierce arid Industry. I: am ’ 
the Municipal Council of Nairobi, mind- : convinced this Bill is necessary' ih prin- | 
ful of its rcsponsibililyto all taxpayeni, , ciple, but I regret it is thought necessary . .i 
has rccommendci^'dhal this matter : lo send it to a; select committee, because : ■ 
should be rcfcr'tcdto a select committee, it seems to' me that all the outstanding 5 
Therefore, I was personally glad to hear matters which should be nllered, and la | 

■ the hon. mover say that he would be pte- my view: should b^«ltered in the Bill, : i 
par^ to accept that the matter be re- could be altered byra committee of this i: 
ferred to a select committee if we asked Council. We are here to decide the !
for it. 1 do ask for it now, sir, and^l ciple, The select'committee, once that ? 

: hope that the undertaking , that he gave principle is decided, can do very IMe ; 
will be immediately carried out so that : to alter the questions which the hon. ;{ 

mil parties concerned will have an oppor- inembcr Mr. Mndan has raised. . 
-umitytovoicclhcirgricvancesbefore:- 

II propcriy - conslttulcd 'tribunal. For 
: those reasons wc >annot support this , :

Bill, and: sfe wmild like the residents Titn SpnikER: How you are going to :'; 
-a-of this area to be given an opportunity n„suade a gentlcnian who is-in front of 

to come before the select committee and, you and who cannot see you . to give
/' if ^P<»s*!>'»; .f »to« J.h'tOifa-Jfai'^war 1-db-mor

33?rr~--~"^^''“'J rtevatl in this rase agairat, get him to give way before you can; 
f;,j ; what is thought to,be the power under: :. » >

this amending Dill—that they should \
. have preference. '

tt sSfpfised me ,0 read that ihil Bill' ’''“f ^
seeks to make this cITect rclraspective TitE SPEAKER.; As you now tinve him 
under clause I, I think it is. and I was down you may speak; 
also Surprised to read in the "Memoran^ mvsell
dum of Objects and Reasons" that you' , «». Madw: 'f * f.'* "“f 
have only eight words in the memotM- I'fa, 
dum dealing with uri important matter “I
of that kind; at the end of the third • ‘‘''v B>'l “
paragraph you havcv just one sentence if the prmcip e oi me
consisting of eight words, It says “SuS adopted by this Council, there will

> r :,: orders may : be made wiih, tetrosocciivc '’' ■’'“ch object,m: referring it ti^
elfcct" and I svas'surpised when llic sto nommittce. I doubt if a select con^- 

» Member (of Commerce and Industry did * "''11“ “uld change or affect a pnncipic
: not eveni refer toi the matter at all. I i'dPPtcd by the Council.; ,,

hope 1 am right.in saying that. I hope Mr. MACON^HiE-WELWOOb;
Mid not m K It when he was speaking. Speaker, as far as I am aware it u up- 

«l»: Indian possible to send a Bill to select comnul- 
jS ? feels that this Bill was ted until it has passed its second rradmg.
designed to excliide the residents of the I was undratha^pression.

;;r

I was in-am

1-,:
IIMr, Maconochie-Welwood; Mr. I,v
-•i'

;

Mil. : Madan: On . a, : point of :
i

to a

I4.iwill havt

-speak.'. f (-1 Mr. Madan: I was hoping he would

not

K.

a
■' ’'i

J

Mr.!-y

■I

•ir.-’
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7.terRif. Valley and Uosi„_Gishu, it;u.oy.,K 
•ce also inquired into by the select com- he and the ho? >
™ttee, I can support the second reading were bom (I do no! know Si'etK?! ' ^ '

Ma. O'Connor: Mr. Speaker,. 1 should *as the same datc'ormol)- but he did 'i f •'
Be.to say a- wordTir two on the ques- not dell us whenithat event took place I ' " '
lion of law as.it affects this Bill. daokliter.) Now, 1 hope I shall not te

in any'other way,, is under a, duty to In cxisieni*sihce wofl?'‘‘’",^1^

SE ,:s4»p “"f.,
m injuncuon or tor dama^..'rh:ff_.s . ^ : -i' i
inodilied by. this-principle that parties ihe.extcnt.that the nuisance is inevitably
rtoewrcise statutory posvere or duties the fesiilt of their.activities, within the : ,^“1
ift normally protected, by the common principle which has been laid-down and • - I’
liw.to this extent, and I quote here from which 1 have jiisl read. They should have ' ’
a leading case in the House of Lords: that, ordinary protection and! if it is 
‘When Parliament has authorized aaer-- desired to modily jhis Bill, so that lliai - 
bin thing to be made or done , in a B ait'they can have, 1 for one would 
ctrtain place, there can be no: action if- have rib' objection. I think ihal could ■ 
tte nuiKince is the inevitable result of easily be effected by inserting a proviso - :!r

. the making or doing so authorized. The neiV section 67 U) of :ihc\ Bill 4
onus of proving that the result is in* something oh these lines: "Pro^dea that 
tvitaWe isi on those who wish to escape ibe licensee, operator or owne^all;riot ;• 
liability for nuisance^ buf the criterion be excluded from liability for^'""' 

i of inevitabiUly is not what is theoretically which is hot the inevitable mult of the - 
possible, but what , is possible, according generation, supply ‘ or distribution of 
to the state of scientific knowledge M electriral energy and is rcason^lyjire:.^

having r^Wlo the'^um*
wmmonsense appreciation which; can- stances and the expense involved . ^
BOt be rigidly defined, of practical fcasi* ^ l ^
bility in view of‘ situation and of jhe hon. Member for the Western
apense". 7 :- Area who. mil
^ . I uituenev.implies.'does not,bel'"'!"’
That principle, which is, so -jL Jf the extreme Cenire- i

know, of almost universaT application , / c-, mig, ihu 0’“''''' .da" J
.jdiere statutory undertakings are con- , j.„,g,ing.raci3l'aboul;thi5 Bill - ^ j
Mnied, has been negatived by pur pre,- .., ■, i,.difecled against the Indian 

J«t.i«ctiqn_ffl,pdhe_Hect*:,powtr.,, w respect
Ordinance, which says: “Nothing in this c I think that aps an
Ordinanci dr a licence shall exonerate i remark to makc,and I ^jd
■be licensee, operator or owner, that in «> f"" “".iTgU
tase,..ipay be. from: any complaint, ; ^
«ti6n or other proceedings for -q* even know,' beiiig a
inUte eveht of any.nuisance being caused . " ' ,pai the .nuNrity
or permitted by him”. That, reprp^^ fStSlleeted bdong >“ ^
■ provision, in the Electric Lighting : „|p^iiniiy. (Heir, 5, ,„,iu,,iiy
IChuses) Act, 1899, but that provision “^'S';„nt /H,, i

Siss 5fss.:s ssssssS"*'!
«should do'thd saino here.

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 1115 Tfmric Puiwr-
^•-(Amatdmcnl) But IIJ4tm ElMiic Power—

Mr. Haveuxik : Mr. Speaker, with re. ' Ik: (Mr. Erskinc] "‘‘■’“Vf'utct. withre-
. : have our support.. though perhaps not garddo this matter of a select commiitee 

.■ in this exact form.::Then the ^other im- T- believe thaf It .would-be .wise-aad l 
- plication is a-nilhcr different.one; That -support The hon... MemberTor Nairobi

is the question ! of compensation for South—to refer the.Bill after the second 
damage. Now that is quite another mat- : reading to a select co^ittee, really on
icr. I myself Would be very gravely in- ' the; grounds of allowing the public to

express their views and. to receive cer-
, Icr. I myself Would be vcry_ 

convcnicnccd, and so would all my fel- . .
low citizens, by a cessation of the supply tain assurances which , I believe they 
of power and light,* blit if I must have , would not be able to:receive as c!carIy 
my powerand light atthe cxpenseofsomc in any other way.. They will be able 
old widowed woman'whose house is fall- to put their poinu of view and hear the 
ing down about her ears then I would , arguments. ! do not believe there is any i 
think twicc.T would still w^ant my power necessity at all, even if it were the wish ' 
and- light, but I would be willing to pay of this Council, to send the Bill: to a 
an extra onc-tcnlh per unit for that select committee before the second read- 
power and light, so therefore for that iiig, because the principle that 1 believe t
reason alone I feel that it is very necesr is in this Bill is that some sort,of exemp- f
sary that these questions should go to lion from responsibility for damage and v 
a select committee and that jperhaps some nuisance to a public undertaker should' -
just and acMptablc-alfmtions be made be given. That is the underlying principle '
which will imake the bill acceptable to of the Bill, with which surely nobody ?
all hon. members of this Council. can disagree, but no db^btjt is necessary :

I do renew my plea that this second! ^ certain proteg^n clauses or pro- 
riding should, in the light of .assumnccs Icctiott^phrascs for tho public to ollow 
given in regard to a select commitlce. ‘hi: ordinary inan .to appMl to the law , 
have the -support of all hon. members' :™ any particular avoidable nuisance or; j 

■ of this Council, as I feel in their heart . .
of hearts, like me, they really belong to

Ii
•4

■

I

s

i-}

■;

I I, . ^ , , On lhe Bill itself, if it is going to ?
a party of the extreme Centre. 1 shall .a select committee. I would ask that the f 
movc lhal this Bill be referred lb a select („ sub-clause (2) oMhe new sec- j

: commiUee Jim as soon as Ihc ; second ■ ,io„ 67. where it says “Wholly'or to : I 
reading has been .-ipproved. ,1,^ extent specified in the order;. .
—Ma- Madan: On a point of order, sir, Tvill be examined, because as it is wprded

: / : would you kindly give a ruling if the there 1 believn it would piveThe rieht
/ ^___BjlLc:inJjc.rcfctred-lo-ii-select-committ8(r^.for Ihe'Goycrnor to exempt an under-

. -feSf!S? :a-Second_rcad|ng or-notT- ' “ ^ taker in all his undertakings; that is, to 
The Si'CAKiJi; It has been done here Siva him a complete and over-

' riding. exemption in whatever he may 
.be doing in any part of the country. I

,, , do feel that this is going rather too’far,
MR. Mad.an: On a point pf ,order and T would like to see the clause so

again, sir. surely if ii is rcferretTrio a worded that exemptions are only to be 
selKl ronuni lK after Its second reading i giveii for certain stations or certain 
It would still be heliT up for months?
But 1 hoiw jhai. wlirnol bc. thc

nee

i:A '

before. If you do it will hold the Bill 
up for nwmhs. pro^bly.

power units specifically mentioned by__ 
-caser^r-Tnamer—

-i;■"■V-

,me^ h!?o,V*T should be laid on The table of this Coun-
n looeth.r w'*' S'opc. of the Bill Cil SO that objeclions.can be raised not 
ih s*Co,?r,rr''' " P'htion before only to the specific power station which

mnMr?.d Sri.ivV r • which This particular station is exempt
cinles ’^'Tirin- under the words “to the extent speci-
b^^dVsLo'H’ e"■ 'h' column; of swh; -be-rcad j second time. ^ v Schedule" is'menlionctjos printed in this

I

tI
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the^miisimt rshould; dii^t^SeSc'drtdril^J
Stan explanation,.and.if there IS Mtu- 'dodL i -L.,

,;^d,:Hns been-raused,.and .s gMng to ; thi motion; that to
: (e caused, ,SkWn referred to a sdect committee of ihis

fmStoLasree that it is a prdper Bin. : ^Mmqr ;: avamuH-Bavrisii:,,i cannpt agree ^ . . . e ., , may l suggest that the hon- meniber has
jlB, ^ooke: Mr. SBe^er.jf runderr already spoken in thisidebate once and 
^ my hon. friend the^ Member for has failed tO; move , hU amendment ra 
Lj« and Order aright, unless he wan« j think, we arc slipping on to
j3 make assuranw doubly sure, ts it ratherja dangerous slope if \we allow 
J^ssary to make these arnendmeats/ to do it at this .stage.
Are not ^ The Sfeaker; The^point U a tech- ;
factors ':Wh'ch_ •*’' ® nical one, und'it did escape trie for the - :
situraliy; take rnto consrderatioH it)_ y j„had already spoken. He ,;
CM before he issued ari order? If, he ^^-^jj p-hon :and his
iocs not take those hactors into^ upn- gm he did nol formally move.
sJeration, well, I think it is a very dan, ^ agree with what the hon. Mcmber for - 
Itrous expedient.! assume hewould take Agriculfurehas said that it is really too 
fictors of that nature into consideration, his ameadmeat now, when , «
arid unless, as I say, it is to make assur- 1,^ gja ag-jady spoken in thV mursc of 
ihcc doubly sure, I do not sec the neces- j^hate, but any other: raemUr 
sty for the amendment. ; : _ move it who; has: not alread

The Speak^: Suggested amendment.; is: tHc position. ! '
Hr; O’Connor: May I, bn a point of will take that burden on myself. 

ttpUnaUon, say that I think ihaf the ; beg to swoad.
Governor or Governor m Council wo^d May I havj your
aadoubtedly '"1“'^h guidance, sir. Am i entitled^ply lo
uderation, but it secmed_to be the wisp g . , ^
of the Council to make assuratiM doubly - Not at this stage, be-

:beno objeclioit troifi this side. . ■'^"'''^.“J^tioii.a.AISWJK^

of order, utter the, hM-, Mem"'. ™ Hope-Iones: li run
Commerce mid Industry •“* doa^ot lulle sn»«'K
the debate, and before you put the <!“«, i the right to ??.
tion, would it be in order Tor me to ,he motion and-dHI

that the matter be referred to “ , substantive motion? , . ,
•WE SpEAxati Without a drmbt . : ;,

T'. : : v ; : : mittee,thatisamatter upon,which the "
' wishes to build a house, '

■»» nhi.inrri a title to do so,If there ham aware that there is a conflict on...,i 
ras' anY'spccitic authority from'Ooycrn—the'questioh'brfdct ns'to'wHether dr not :f
^nt to Mable- these'gentlemen lo go , the residenU of this area. , did come to ' 
loThal place, T have yet to hear of it, -the nuisance. I understand that they, did

... . U M.mhpr for Uasin Gishu build Their , houses there after the stationThe,-hpn Member^ for. ^ erected; blit, on the other hand, of
Sr Xu ^ he 'so^ituted for course. Ihemtotior. has increased since : 
Council mouiw - _ ^ be - they arrived there. I arri not going rnto r

thal question of: fact, or what should i 
T hmtid^arnoViS to^2). be ^ about it, because, as I-have t
T hive'lllrc^^^t witir that-point and ; tried To , jmint out the .mo^i- body jo |

1 navc a rcauy nrovlsd which ! consider that would be the Governor in ;
’K » TiW rn^nh^are ' Council, it that change was made in the |
,hink;would m«t theca e,_ ^ _ -Bi,,, „r :the Governor or, maybe, the

, ;Thc;,hon,^M select committee. : - ’
-raised The quKtiorv 0 -t^ c^re 1°*^, :vj.gg gj,„^ Member for Kiambu said i
"‘’“S the mo^i of the law for the - that he .would like the word “wholly" j 
ontpb^ of expSr. I bo hot think To be deleted because it would allowan j 
fhat I quite foHowTlfe argument aboui exemption to be ntade for a 1 these under- 
expediency, but I am entirely in agree- takings. That, f think, would be. at tot ; 
me'hl with the hon, member to this ex- partially, '=^''"7 byje msertion of te | 
tent; that 1 dislike retrospective legisla- proviso^ which 1 suggest^, which .
tionrlHear. hetir.) 1 Think it, probable would definitely limit the extent to whiA^S 
that every hon. membcr shares, that dis- -exemption from, liability could 
like. Th«c :are cases,:however, when- granted. ThaLis another point which ^ f 

' retrospective legislation may be justified, be considered by whatever body has ,
: 'There is in the first place, here theiquM- eventually, to consider These points. , 

lion that we cannot, in the public in- The next point made by the hon. Mem- 
: Tefest, 1; suggest, pcrmii ihis undertaking : ger for Kiambu was That The Schedule 

10 be closed down to'lhe extent of 40 per should be ’laid and any order inade 
cent of the power available for under this Bill should, be laid on the j

table of Council. . ! think That There I 
plate with equanimity the position where would certainly be no objection To that 
somebody might get an injunction to chiirse .T nm..-generaUv--speaking,.Tin.—

: ’(his nuisan^,.arid..lttat,ia,a,,inaUer._favour of the'llegislature keeping control
— - or pubhc"intercst 'in which I think the of this kind of thing and I do not think 

Legislature must intervene. ('that Goveniment would have any
Whether nriy order that was made ii objection ta an ‘"'‘I''' 

under -this am should also cover pro- Bill being laid on the table of the Loun- 
lection against damages is quite another- ci|, provided that it came mto operation 

: question, and that is a qucsliaii which at once. In the usual way it wouid^^
would have to be considered by the rescinded if a resolution disagreeing 
Governor or The Governor , in Council, it was passed within 30 or 40 days, or 
if and when any order came lo be made whatever The time laid down m'Snt

T do not want to arrogate to roysdf 
• c' . j If a I. « the function of replying Id the debate'

:
1“;“ISS'SS g"*« •“j

I ethically at least, mieht be said to have- \a
made their bed and must now lie in it— MR. JereMiah: Mr. Speaker, I snou^ 
even if it Is vibrating heavily! like to know whether in this case any. 
(Laughter.! That is a matter which Would consideration would be given to compeu'

iUpon

1

was

.can

h'
Nairobi. We cannot therefore contem-

UdUIB

nusve
itltct committee or not? -

The Speaker; You can move that ^
Bai be referred to a select wmintiw ^ ____
la aihendment to the motiomiiow^^'^; 'artieUdm®!,:,.,^- ..(gj, :
Caancil. The motion ^^e you 'sbeXking oii the mouen
Ihil the Bill be read a s«™'> Tnoment you >« resf A ,

• oa move that the Bill be ^ before Coua^ '.jM lh^^^ ,
doalUortedttHingssofarasThatS^’ second lime.^g^, loroove ,,
but what you are 'iY>ng S“(o^haf motion, >t is ^
is to leave out all words after * . g-jjt anamendniw ^^ ^ .-
W m words w>U wm have the ^d g^ your poto 1 .
of eommHting the BlU now to sc , . i have
tommUtec, :, sir-' '

Mr. -MXdan : ^
ignorance, but should I do thatti» hon. Member:«plies. or can J do It,

'v;

undci^ this. Bill.-: TTie: only justifiixifion, 
I suggest, tor interfering with anybody's

: Well. then. i'yi’dSg.^’1 do- not suwest ,,
have to be gone into, as I say, by the sation for damage done, or 
Oowrnor or Governor in Council, and any inlcnlion at all by the company J»0’ 
possibly; if this Bill goes td a select com- cerned to try fthdi'- V now?

j

1
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im Eleciric Power- Mni JM^uary, 1950 ;. -r^Amendmeni) Bill jl9j^ Electric Power^
T(Amendmtm) Bin Hw

' "J‘“'rir-S'K'S-^ :
rclcrrid 10 a scicct committee. I fcerihar forojhcy arc Yeaf a SKond time a very i 

^ the people livinc found about this, area much .to be deprerated,; and the riason ; 
have a erievance and that it will do no is that until they are read a second time .; 
harm to the Eicc/ric Power Company or the principles- dre ^not , esti^li5hed--lhe |

'to Government if the matter is referred at principles which this Council wishes to i
this stage to a select committee. I further : see carried put—and the select commit- i
feel that the community which has the tee. therefore has hp Buidance on 'f

r ; grievance will ..at least have the ^tis- principle! |
faction of appearing before the select I think that what 1 have ventured to I
committee rind putting forwartl all the ppi forward is supported by the Wording i
views we have heard on this point. That of (he rules of;; procedure concerned.' I 
is Why I hope that Government will Rule 69 reads: “On the second reading 
iia-ept this amendment. of a Bill the principle, of the measure

niay be .debated and if the question ■thu 
this Bill be now read a second lune' is . I: 
carricd lhc'Bili shall be referred, either 5 
at once, or at a time to be arranged,-to i 

Tiiii Si'iuKtn; It has not yet been pro- i a Committee of the-rWhoIe Council or, • 
it, but to a select committte". 11 is obviously 1 

' : there considered That the Bill will be ,4' 
sent To The select committee after its ' 
second reading.: Rule 79 reads; “A Bill . ^ 
may be referred, to a select, committee s 

. , . , , , . , , cither on its second reading as provided 1, spoken and are barred, as ha| already consideration f

u second lime, until somebody seconds 
Rana^s amendment . who has: not 

already spoken.

[Dr.Rana]

SPEkKEii:: Tt Council agrees: to : n^bets ou.matten of prh,dnle.S ’ ' 
(tj amendment ibeing withdrawn . the ; ofiaU that very important mauer Of rW 
aKndment will be withdrawn. 1 take at«i Ihe age oMhehoi Member for ■
Hone'dissents. ^
= If there is no other member wishing is, but r

socak who has not already spoken on my^bon. and learned friend the
die ^in motion 1: would ask the hon: General that when I say I was :

: :Mat; is the matter with the; hon. i felt iS^bi pS'o^ril 
Merabdr for entra rea ^ ^ ’ Ttt'UB To, the motion Before tte ;

Mb. .Madan: I am feeling perfecUy Council, which is that a BiU enUtled an 
si! right* sir. On a point of order, of Ordinance tO: amend the Electric Power 
caanc :1 have respect for your ruling, Ordinance should be read a siKond time, 
tai you stopp^ me, or would not accept \ would point out, because otherwise 1 
il, when 1 ponded the hon. Dr; would be less:than frank.; that if this 
Raoa's amendment. At that time I was Council passes the second reading the 
only supporting an amendment as the principles of this Billwill have been 
ttconder.

be settled after the 6«ond ■inalUr
4

to

Mit O’Conwjr: ; ^k’Spcakcr. speak- 
tint which has beening (0 the amendm 

iiiovcd-^ apprpvd, and if it then goes-lo a com- 
.mittee of the whole Council dr to a select

Jld not speak to thcWmendinent until: :'=?wnult^, be amended mde ml :
proposed from the Chair. When uuly ohd not m .pnnap e.^think if is- ; 

the new motion is put on the niotion to 
imend then even those who have spoken q" :
on the main motion may still speak to „hcrt matters ; '
fte amendment because the new motion „„,'*^jjrtThe princi^ the
tsmterposed, : . Bi|l-which.a5T define it, iflhalThe: ;

; :Mk. Madan ; Thank you, sir. ; ; ; public interest should; be proTccled-in
. 'Maion'Cavendish-Bentinck: Sm «eryca5ewl«ieanan«^mtnll^^

I want To place this on record. I 'not wish a ruling at the moment.if you heen able lo;.say, and I heartdy ap . .^not-wishrfo*Eive-UrTbul=l-^o-feel-mlh:him.jSovernraepbw3!rnoUpppoi^
“'the proposer of the original motion on- it. : , : : T : ■ ' ,v,, ,

aot speak against ah amendment: It hap- ; jh (he clear
penedTn This Council a tew. days ago. jj^ond teading of this Bifi, Ihe approwl ,,, 
Tit proposer of : an: original moUon : pd, Bilf at lU 'f
g»ke against The amendment and then njjans The ° „v vew little
ttplied to The debate-he spoke in ,hu Bill, Ttlui* h ^
tote. That is a new rule as far as on lhal subject,
fids Council is concerned. : : , j Taid in Thuviog That ,Government
'Tbe Speakeii:'When ia hew motion \ ^j,y „ol oppose Ihe T

it proposed from the Chair that is some- comiritw afteMhe^ aTOidmehl .:
ihiag neW and supersedes. It may have | jjy 'f*  ̂^ -joion is
to the custom in The past ?Vd other side of ,
it I will look it up again, and for he quite.cleariy hon-
patpose of the record will give what I Council, and 1 have ^ coaclusion that' 
might call a reserved ruling on. it at a j^^od and .Cj fairest way of
filer stage. seems P.'??, oiieslion’as to whether;

U there » rto'othef' member wistoB deahhg^^^ hMd be made •» ,«'' B®
. la speak to the motion that this Ml IK that have been suggestrf

reid a second Eme I would ask the ■’O"- alongM hon. friend ia.
oover to reply.: M to*'''’”''dlnf ̂

: Mr. Hope-Jones; Mr. Speaker, during the ,^"“^^"0^.
long course of this S h 'V'U,'

^ principles we were-discussing,, P ,

posed, I jwas about to propose 
was wailing for a seconder,; it was

Mr. Madan: I beg to second, sir.
Tim Si*RAKi-R: You have already

the reference to the select (»mmitlee may ! 
be in respect of the Bill as a whole or 
of specified clauses".

!■

ly words it I
j' a- sccond'‘~r£ It does hot say in so many

:T_i_,MR.-itoEKiN!U--l--vvill-$ccond-that;-—:~may':noF:Be=Tefeffed'betore“_ . 
a:':m.:wonnok: M

ing to the amendment^which has been s,should be referred after its second reid- 
propos^ and wconded,- 1 suggest that;the reason is as 1 have.statcd,
It woliW be unfortunate if this Council , ,t,„. *1,- > nmmittrr whethfr it
were 10 get into The habit of sending Bills | ^ 55,55,^committee or a committee of 
to select commiUcc before thcl^ second Council—may have The
«■ ihfcCottncil
knowledge, only on . one occasion! S *c details. .Upoa

. on that occasion I Think 1 am right In :
saying That a committee :of the Council:; 
had:plre3dy;considgrcd tliat Bill and had : ‘ 
reported upon; it. I cannot recoUcct . 
exactly the circumstances, but T know 

There were very special circumstances in , ,,
: that case, and I suggest tliose special cir-i- P“‘,.

cumstanecs do ndt exisf here. The ques- ™“mS- .
tion here is not whether The Bill shall Dr. Rana; f : would Tike (0: say'hat
go To a select committee or not; but after the explanation given by the hon.
whether it shall go before it is read a Member for Law and Order and afin 
second time or not ; Government has consultation with my colleagues. 1 wim- 
alrc.ndy announced that if it is the wish draw my amendment and would let in' ,

>.i

those; grounds I must strongly oppose 
this motion. No special circumstanco__ 
have been shown here by which it wouw
be an advahtage To nnybody that Ibe
Bill should go to a committee before Uie 
second reading, before the question umotion : for the second ;,

I
!i

l:;-!
|:.:i

J
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Paxaon frirfi tlM ■

,yS“S;;SS5?’St KS-iSSw : :
Stioned particularly tribes : -moving :_his own stKi-S-
lo-anotHer-tribal-lahrumtrbutthcBiir^stoit.;. Without”
l^fically refers 10 the-pemons them- , w

not their cattle I wonder whether, cause if a mi„ sob taf rhc^^ .J'^
li,necessary to;denne;lhm the;.restric-:, served for,the ute.of another^ : 

will only, be, imposed on people /gradng br. walcrinBrhe puThSlf in '
^ving their amtt e to .another area, not Considerable jeopardy. a^ ifSS -
m any individual who likes to go and conies to Ihe worst and-a blood Icud 
« his. friend at the other end of a dis- ensues Government has to-step in and 
airt. If that is.the case, we consider it try to control the resulling chaos, -

njbe'uhneeessiry. We do not knowhow ci . c - Ci.r . ‘ ’
ib« issue of a document dr pass will for mat reason this Bill has in fact 
yp, because if a tribe was hostile your brought lo^lry and control that 

b would not protect you at all. i ; tuovement wi^ 1 entirely V
Sjuld like an explanation. agree . wUh my / Hon. - Mr.

: ^ Chcmallan that the issuedfa.pass would
Mr. CHEMALUiN: Mr. Speaker, I en- not by iUelf prevent s maii from.being

^jy agree ’:W|tH . what the hpn.; Mr; murdered. Of course it would not, but
Ijrmiah has said. More than once we. that pass would in fact ^hot be issued , 
African.members of this Council have if the Prpyinciai Commissioner knew;, 
voiced the disfavour of the Africans, re- that at the lime there was jwttremely hot 

. ffljing in the districts where this:Ordin- feeling be’lwwri lhe tribe of the appU- ,
lace which is being amended now cant for the pass and the tribe into whose, \ ^ ■
ipplies. The hon. Chief Native Comrnis- area he wanted^to go. 
concr just now explained to us that this the question'was put and carried. ,' ' 
unending Bill, is going to affect the 
iUciinistralidn of areas closed to the 
nitring or ■ grazing of cattle in the 
Sorthem Frontier, but the section which 
>t are amending docs not seem to do 
toh-It seems to me that the amend- 
laaitdisallOWs people getting out of their 
petent districts to go and see.other parts 
if the Colony which are progrKsinh.

IBS Sprctal District

This .is a short BHI, and is designed f
|Mr. HoiK-Joncsj ^ to afford control Over the movement of 'sary for1hosc^^ho.w,sMor a Srtecr

' " commhlee, and when principal . Ordinance- has already been 1:, referred, to a s ^ j ,
; . ,, ihal quesuon s p Ihc elected and Northern, Province. This ; province, con- I'

1 So SeiSivb on rte other' , sists of ,a veryTa^O area;comprising a V 
nommated number of districts; inhabited, by tribes: ...

way of dealing with who Jare often hostile lo one another, - 
, : ■ These tribes for the most part are nomad

; this matter. ,. . . . „bininn pastoralists, and to them the existence I
. There has been “ of writer‘rights arid grazing. rights arc, f:
on the other side, yofiou^ ^ quite literally, a matter of life and death, f
various sensible mmendmenr . as one can easily imagine in these ctr, i,
proposed , umend- cumslances, grazing feuds ‘ and inter-
accepted on this side. All tho uncommon. For this
ments of 1^ reason it has: been .necessary; to assign '

: very little ,de ay n. a arommitle^rf^ areas of grazing and special
whole Cmiactl. matde^ watering facilities for specific tribes. This i

^ 1 uratter has been done under section; 16 W Of ;1
of .vyiiipallty willUWm-^lia the ma . ^ Ordinance,’and the use by ‘f

r if zsfs'

" “S"fSiS f
k'mI »h. fiir«i wav of iiettinc thef iribc, and this lack of control presents

probably bt faire. I L . >.. real dangers, in that those areas are semi- :
:;Stnd desert: ilid a^tribe^an moving;alone 4

; the SKond reading : Of this Bill implies : through another : tribes^^^^ 
--“nprovaiirilheprincipie.

I beg to move. . , may. wclLiead-lo-wiiiespreadrbloodshetL-*-
4--=; :
i : : : ; . ERSKiNE::;Mr.:^I«kei4l.i^.:^ , ^ :,g4f ,bb principal Ordinance: ,

wilh your ^permission, beg to move ‘mit, . tribesman may not
,v Dn^otitl^ on area to-which the Ordinance has ;
the Etectne g booo opplied-that is the whole of;the
to a select commitlec in rcsiKct of tho ,, : prqvincc-without a recognized
Dill as a whole. . document which establishes his; identity,

Tiiii Speaker: How do you make the Byjhe provisions of the Bill now before 
. form of thc^ motion? I suppose it is in nccessary fora tribes*;

\vhp wants to be allowed into the
reserved for the grazing and watH"

• ing rights of another tribe, before w
: moves into such area, to get a pejnit 

under conditions laid down by the Pro
vincial Commissioner. I have said prej

ADM,M>T,*TIOWa*»END«CNT,: «
when it is not absolutely necessary. Here
f in the Northern Province conditions are

Mr. Dxvic-s: Mr. Speaker, I beg to a, I bavc described and this ametiduig
move; That the Special Districts 3,11 j, absolutely essential.

' ; Adminisltalion ; f Amendment) Bill be 
read a second time. : ; .

4
the, ->■

fia

i

I PASSION FRUIT (AMENDMENT)
BILL

Second :RfADii(0^--<
Mr. OlLLETf: Ml. Speakeij beg to 

riiovc: That the Passion-Fniit lAmcnd- 
menl) Bill be read a second time. f 

The Passion Fruit Board,Mo __
------------ --- ----------- ^ tKeirmvifToBvaucncrhri^^^^^

Tnyhmv, as a compromise. I think it . .-(uiufj.ihe: linancial' year of the- •; 
TOuld be better if we,had spmething de- _ ,i,aii ehd on :3lit December m- , 
teed that this is internal ..tidMif 31st July. This change can be
shich simply; controls the vvatcriog arid cy amendment to the Passioo;;
piling areas in these districts, because : _ . o„i^ 1937, biit : if effect Is given 
Ido not think obtaining a pass or pass- id,;, amendment,il is riecesury auw- 
Wt to go over the border from one „ ,|_||y to amend the Pasnon Fnnt 
district to another is going to make any 3937, to enable the Boaid to
dilerence, but if it is a question of moy- j cn"f'"““
iei with stock from one district to an- „ -hjmdf the Board, in the first M f ,
dheri to closed grazing areas, that is a - j. ipjiKui of the second half .
®eterit inatter, 1 should like an expljina- -upnj year, as exists loJay. : ^ 
i»a by the hon. mover. : M

andcarried

meet

S

■ the rules, is it?
Mr. Erskine ; Oh yes,'sir.
Mr. Madan; I bcg.to second. •
The question was put and carried.

man
area

Mr. Davies: Mr.: Speaker, I will en- :-y|,5 quesUon;Was pul
favour to answer those points. The : . AVi.mwT
Mpoa of this amendment is to control, aDJOURNM.E"T •v : ,,
w endeayour ttf control, the movement -^^1 re* i:rij,v 27thdlribesmra without stock. The control :" P“ed till.9.3i) tom. on Friday, .27th 

use of the grimng. and watenng j ;^uary.‘1750;,:: , ; : >
Allies which have been specifically laid
“*n for the use of one tribe by another 

is already, controlled under, theprm- 
t?*! Oidinance.. Bui. as 1 endeavoured

.•M

SPECIAL DISTRICTS
♦

Second Readino

Mr. Pike seconded.
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■ be before the Legislative eoundl and if

live Councirprajiing that any such notice m f,™ appUed to
shall be revoked or amended slich notice tin-1,», “ *1“ reserved for tribe A td: 
shall henceforth be deemed to be revoked that ttev w'ln.r

•S'S.'SS?.
restocj people to their respective areas 
and allow , iheth no freedom of move
ment ouuide will prejudice the siluation,: • 
brause they will not get into contact 

Mm Cheniallan moved; That the "‘m “ch other and there will be no way 
claiise be amended by inserting before improving their relations. : ,

, . Mm VaSeV: Oh a point of order; is it
“for the purpq.se of watering or grazing : right that at«ihis stage we should begin 
stock".; ■ 7 lo debate the principle of the original i

Mr. VA^nY:.:Ga.a poiht Of infonn^ ‘^S ;imder dii;; :■ 7
lion, may I ask "what powers seclioh 16 is, he aniendins Bill.. : - :
(a) of the 1934 gives, because if it gives Chadian: WhaM am trying to:, ' . :
the powers shown in the ‘Objects, and 'he 1934 Ordinance.'

■ when I can see whether this amendment .
is merely a direct negative of the motion , 
that this clause Stands part of the Bill.

Mr. Matiiu: On the point of onlcr.
, , ■ ' . . We arc not debating the principle. iVe .
i. j is covered by section 16j;a) of the exist- Accept the principle of tesldclion only 

3 ing Ordinance, and the object of this Bill ^ nun has stock, adiTwe explained
; U to give control over the movement of „i,y art moving ihe^endmeni. It ■

|: i tribes from one area to another whether jj riot,the principle we are discussing we 
' Z:; they liave stock or not. They are just as ; a„ only restricting where, people have 

likely to gel murdered if they have stock 5(b|.g
piuLthey*havc..n!ot^Governraenl-»-un-—-fj^g5jr^hbh; member will :

• able to accept this amendment. ^
The Chairman; As I understandiix hon. niember Mr. ChOTallM.anb^en 

section 16 (a) has the same effect now as the hon; member, Mr. leitmiab proceeded
it would if this amendment was carried, to go far beyond the amendmen
This is therefore a direct negative, and MR. jEREMtAii: The amendment is con- 
members might just as well vote against ftned toThe
it as lo try to restore the staiiis quo svith Bill, not the onginal Obi'"”""-, i" „tl
an amendment which is redundant. going to restrict the movement of praple.

Mr. : Mathu: ^iMr. .iChairman,. our ™"'?“'^^j’,4r*two'Tf'SWra 
, - point was: that there should be freedom " "J . j, ^nhe principal ,

. . of movement. The ; hon. Chief Native f^ f ‘““L *.>inr or:!hc
Commissioner argues that. whelher a per--" 0"*'""".., and as I am advised, at 
son has stock or not he is likely to I® : „o[ make any sense at
murdered, and we say that he is likely 1’'"^"'^.^ ^jcidn 16 fol. The whole:

; lo be murdered anyway whether he hiu all^ _ ibis amendment would be lo .
a valid pass or: "o'. “1* sLoy the nW section proposed. Vou , .

j would probably; give '"Orc freedom ^ ^ renUnue to debate it. : 
these pedple, but let us restrict movement may ^ j, gc out ol

= r. eidy^w he ihas stock. That is:our : Mr.^C^ 
i . V 1 do "0. wish-.0 C„.

Mr. Davies; that point was made by WC loo strongly qn a very
j, = the hon. :member Mr. ChemaUan iKhniS^ matter, the construction
I I %.an<j r said that whether a man had lecn

friday, 27th January, 1950 ^ ^ '
J

y."’r'~C/aa«'ll
Mr. oroNNOR Wvwi: That the 

clause be amend^ by substituting “work- ; 
men” for ‘‘woilcment” on lines 35 and 36.

Mr. Speaker; took the. Chair at 9.40
a.m.

The proceedings were :opened with

MINUT^
The minutes of the meeting of 26th 

T,.January, 1950, were cohfirnied.

The Chairman: Could wc not have a 
rule which would permit the Clerk or 
the Attorney General to ipakc corrections 
like, this without formalizing them' in this 
way? ■■ ■

Mr. 0‘Connor: 1 entirely agree. That 
power did exist in another territory.

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried. ;

The question of the clause as amended; 
was put and carried. . ^
Clause U:

Mr. O'Connor mq^rfcitkc That the 
clause be deleted and^aiises 15 to 21 re- 
numbered: as 14 to 20.

The question was put and carried.

prayer.

Special Districts (Administration) 
(Amendmeiu) Bill

Clause 2 :
: BILLS. ;

In Committee
Mr. O'Connor moved: That Council

do resolve itself into committee of the 
: whole Council to consider, clause by 

clause, the Essential Sprriccs (Arhitralion) 
Bill, the Emergency Powers (Amend
ment) Bill, the Special Districts (Adminis
tration) (Amendment) Bill, and the 
Passion Fruit (Amendment) Bill.

Mil; Pike seconded. :
The question was pul and carried." 

'Council in committee. '
essential Services iArbiiratipn) Dill 

■ Clfime 3::"-
Mr. O'Connor moved: That the 

clause be,amended by the deletion of the 
^ svofds vor on behalf of" in line 51.

The question of the amendment was 
.,:.::>,-^put-and-carried,

-
the word “unless” on line 13 the words

J

i-T Reasons”; this amendment is quite re
dundant. .

Mr. Davies : The point made by the . 
hoh. member is correct. This amendment

i-y
danse \i: '

Mr. O'Connor moved: That the clause 
be amended by substituting in sub-clause : 
(1) the words "in the discretion bf the . 
remaining arbitrators or arbitrator” for 
the words “with the consent of the 
parties” in line 5. ’

The quesliQpjaLk:the.>amendment.Awas—— 
pul and carried.

The question of the clause as amended

i --

Mr* O’Connor moved; That the claiue iwas put and carried.
be amended by Subslltuling the word Y-ZmEr* 10-
“huVVfoi;..:*hac'' in line 19. _

The question of the amendjnent was 
put and carried. The queslion^vof the 
clause as amended was put and carried..

t:
i:.

Mr. O’Connor moved: that Ihc^ 
clause be amended by substituting “sec- 
tioa 17 or 18” for “section 18or 19”.

The question of the amendment was 
pul and . carried. ; '

The qucsjion of the clause as amended 
;A/as pul and carried,
C7£i/fie-2l

Mr. O’CoN.NOR moved: That the fol
lowing new clause 21 be added: “Addi

ctions to Schedule. 2L The Governor may 
; Mr. b'CoNSOR moved: That the al.any lime hereafter by notice in the

cl.ause be amended by deleting all words Gazette add services to the'Schedule. All ■
from “It” to the word “permit” where notices issued linder this section shall 

-the latter occurred the second time and have the same force and effect as if they
to substitute the word “may” for the had been enacted in this Oidinancc ^d

shall be laid as soon as ranveniently may

i

ti
Clause'll -

Mr; MaiiiU moved: Tluil the clause 
be deleted and the follawing substituted 
therefore—“8. Any interested person rnay 
at his dUcrclIon, appear by advocate in 
any proceeding under the provisions of 
this , brdiivance”, which with leave he , 
withdrew.

■M',
J'

t

Sit
i?

i: u
7word“to" in line 3. I 1

j-I %' t
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- HMse°o‘?°Commons procedure thdt that SSem, buiT^t'L'LTteC

take the raouon that the CouncU agrees May's Procedure of the House ofSm' 
with the report'' or:'‘adopts the report'' mops. ^
„pou the same day as it was moved. M.oa Kavsta: On a poiat of order. •
w The Speaker: If I might intervene, sir, has the proposal been put from the 
that day what I pointed out was that the Chair? It has-been moved, not pul. ^

isrtS.SfSSr';:!: >-:
: to: the stage ot; moWng the !>“" P“Hl« qu«Uon has not keaput. '
; : ■Rre Speaker:^- ^

A molion . is mOved in geneiaLThe• Mr. O'Connor: That >s so s,r. Yqu ■„ cou„ci, ^ «iii :
: said that the report should not; be be seconded. It U: then proposed from; Z 

: brought up upon the same day. but that ,he chair. It is then debated and,after 
Council could do it if they wished, Md , the debate the question is put. There is , 
they did wish, and the motton was tto . jopjijj^hle; confusion On This matter ; 
moved by the ;hon. Chief Secretary. The because cvcn.ihUcarncd author. Sir-Gil-. 
ifect of the motion moved by the hon. bert.Campion, a little,while ago in one - 
Member for Trans Nzpia would be, qf pa^ai^ph;-evidently-perhaps meaning;

: course, to start the debate over again on the same thing, talks of putting the ques- ^
the various Heads which he desired to tion and proposing the question. It is . :

* bring up, the debate which had already somciirhes . said: that the Chair puts the ■
1' been held and , settled in Committee. :ntoiion; sonKlina(» U says it proposes the ..

Now I am not, of course, suggesting that motion. I have endeavoured, during^hc
the Council is the same thing as the Com* jime I have been here, always lo^prefaa ^
mince, although a plain man rhighl pos* With the words, “U is proposed that ^
sibly wonder whether there was much then state the terms of/^ motion. Twi
differerice in regard to its capacity for is what 1 have tried to tioJIut this » far 
settling estimates of expenditorc, and more technical; than that ^
there is a procedure under which, im the , |^^ :^Qp,^£.. oh a point of order,

i Mr; oroNNOR- 'Mr. Speaker,^ I

,...
^ . . preclude uny-niember : fore Ihe hon. member procee<ls with this:

mutter which he havat heart. 1 ‘“oiion. Thh submission that I have to ;

idfec, and tove it to .thiva—^ to ...tlouncil adopts the re-;
decide wlial : ^ort of the Committee^ having been put t
prolonged a megibcr can always mo {j. „o amendment to that r
the closure. - - ' resolution can now be moved. , ^

. Mr. JtRF..silMi; .Mr. Cliaiiman. 1 was is, I think, a way out of this
: only going To sly iHal the intention of jjff,eo|[y jf you, sir, support the, point of
.. ; t«lricting people-from ;moving about order which I wish to make, which Will

freely; will not in my: opinion make the e,,^^,|e: gome debate to go forward, but 1
, position: easier for the peoj^c to come ,,rj|r|. ,1,5,;; important that we should

. to friendship in the future. Tins, actually ).eep within the proper procedure if
Will in Illy view prqiong the enmity possible, and therefore I beg to piitfor-

which c.xisis at present between tribes, ibc proposal at this stage and hsk
. : and that position slimild not remam any ^ :: z

longer.'rimt is the reason why we moved “ :. ,'
this aiheiidmcitl. toUiffow people to, move , It will be necessary to recapitulate ; ;: 
as fieely as they may.: if people know what has happened in orderThat f; may f
that by going to a place they will be illustrate the procedure which applies |

■'^ murdered they wHI not go- Z;; .: . Z ,and refer to the corresfidfiaing procedure ,
'■The,question of the anicndmcnt was:; of the House of Ctmraons. z |.

.pul and negatived;. This Council was moved, into Com-- |r.
The question that the clause do stand mittce of Supply some time in November | ; 

part of the Dill was put .and carried. z -l think November is-nght-and,, on ; t :
I -n , ,1 Ihe motion to go into Committee of J

: Mr.' ^OtoNNOR moved: thm^ the ;s„p |y.Zs„ discussed financial policy: Z f.
, hssential Services (.Arbitration) Bdl he .hereafter we went through the vari- ;

teporlKl: with Miendmcnt and the re- items in lhe various Heads at great IV
nuinder ol the Ihlls vviihout amendment, z members had an oppor- : .5-

tunily of expressing iheir views and of 
obtaining the views of Ihe Commillce.. 

^T3iere,wcrc~numcrous-volcs-arid''numcr--' ■ 
aJopfeU. : i ous divisions, and there is no doubt, sir,

Oa motion made by Mr! O'Connor, ‘hat under your impartial guidance, the 
sccoiulevl by Mr. Pike, and question put, ( Views of the Committee were very fuUy 
the Essential Servicts (Atbitration) Bill, Z "htained. 'nial. of couise,: not
Ihe Eajfigency Powers (Amendment) " n’ercly a committee consisting of part 
Bill, the Special Districts (.Administra- of Ihe members, but it was a committee 
lion) (Amendment) Bill, and TheePauion «f the whole Council. It was the Com- 
PruU (.AmendnKnt) Bill, were each read rnitlee of Supply, which is the proper 
the third time and fussed

there is a procedure under which, in the : , ^ - r-.......
‘nitRO Ru.vDi.Cosiz:

T
course, is a very different pontion from : ;mr;
lhallwhich otoinszhere. bect^,M- g«, a prt^u« b^ 
though there is that procedure Govern-: g,.nght.
ment there has a maiority. and any such; 'what was .donq and to •
amendment to throw back into lha to'l'v the:queshon vires prqito. in , ,
iiig pot; so to speak, what: has alreadii so_^

-been settled and decided, would immedi- Miy 1 ask at Ihis siu^,
alely be voted down. But there ts a P‘°' T, Hansard show that somebody,, 

.cldure, provided, as 1 fVb acttol! '
motion is made at ‘he "Eht t'tn'-^ ^ . th^ House wf Commons prat‘b'^'“ 
are to follow that procedure, as h htij ' "[Seric read the resolutions one after 
we:must,becausewehave,i)oSto-
ing Order of-our own, vvhich deals _ ’ c„n,>nne did report.
reports from the Committee M"- the resolution,
th« .we should follow it precisely.^'' ; Clerk did noctod^i^ '^ed, sir, :

S have already ruled, sir, 'hM 'hM , , hi tbis,““-, 8“ „oved, and I z
z ure does apply, first, by yom^o^^®“

That the debate on the report sh»“'d ^ ,h,t tha^^ gy ,he
V] Z foliuw toediately, and s^^

C : your ruling regarding the separme
* ' Now,-under thezHouse of Commons ,

‘ imd constitutional place for the eslimates 
to in: considered and approved. Havin^^^ 

PROCEDURB ON REPOR'r STAGF cached the eh^'of bur long and careful 
OFCOaMMITTEE OH SUPPLY , deliberaiiohSx we arrived at the stage_^ 

. when the Committee reported. The Com* 
mittce did report. The hon. Member for 
Development, a member oMhc Council. • 
reported the; results of the Committee’s 
deliberations, and it. was then moved that . 
the Council—*! have the minutes heir, I 
can tell you c;\acllywhat happened-^he 

Tfeehoa, M«s*.bcr for Trans Nich had f Chief Secrctar>‘ moved that therepbrt be 
moved: That Head 4 of the Draft Esd* adopted, and that was seconded. The 
mates of Evpcushture of the Colony arid hon. Nlembcr lor Trans Nzoia then 
Proteciorarc of Kca>a bo tiNliwed bv 

ZiN.WO.'

It had been proposed: That the fcport 
. of ibc C'.'mnuitec of Supj^y on die Draft 

Eitinvites of Evjvnditure for 1950 of the 
Cdoriy and Proi*:toratc of Kenya and 
of the Lkyeloprhcni and Recorxslructian . 
Authority be adopted..

the other?

moved an amcridmeni to reduce the total 
by CHUkHl and you, sir, ruled, applying



■cr i;- 2TIII JANUARY,; 1950 ;1209 Corimiillee a/ Siippi)^KENYA tOGISLATIVn COUNCIL M report Sat, nio'-^RcporrSlage 12081^17 Cttmiiiilire of Suppi}—
■ .,:^||^;SO for as\they appfic-" I'

.Now we have got Stanfong Rule ' it*moved'uiercist*mom^^^
order N<l:« (v^hich is veiy leagUiy -Which:,
and which been m force tor about rise and ray that he proposei to move an 
two years, relating to the Committee of amendment to reduce one or other of Ihe 

: Supply,, and last year when the report;: particular heads, 
horn the Committee of Supply: was: r,:. . j , . . ' ‘
bought up. as-far: as r recollect it was 0" to'% 1 only l»inted that
.^p^d without any diiriculty. 1 can- S""' si'ortly. and after saying that Ihett: 
not say that in one year we established 
a practice. I am not attempting to base 
my ruling on that at all, but 1 would

If 1 had had any inklinff-from the hon. '
, , : member opposite of what he intended to ,

MRvp;c^^«Klj:iie^rii5¥iSC-.whi«i_i__jjj^l-shoDld'havc~warned'him*^or 
; v- ' was going to quote was as follows; I thought that it was right

page 704—“Resolutions reported from ihc amendment should be moved, and 
the Committee of Supply arc considered ; jjggj, pp

: according to the practice observed re- the proposal has;now been F
: gardlng other reports from Committees ^^d I suggest that an amendment ’ | ‘ 

of the whole House*,*. cannot be debated. But
desire to stifle debate; if that is desired,' 
the way but seems to me lb Tecommit 
to the Committee. A motion to recommit 
can only be made by an official; mem* . 
ber but, if it is the will of Council that,: . 
having considered all this already, we 
should once more go back into Commit- - 
tee, well then, ir someone on the Other 
side cj»n propose a recommendation to 
Government that that should be done, 
and, if it is*carried, then an official mem* : : f 
her will move -the recommittal. Bui 1 do 
suggest, sir, that wc cannot at this stage, 
the question having been ^iji^and “put** 
was the actual word usj^jrom the Chair 
-We cannot debate amendments to the 

motion.'-" ■

■ Tur. .Si-iiAKi.R: That is the difficulty.

the

t
There Is then a reference from page 

“When K- which . reads ^as,: follows:
several resolutions* arc reported, each 
resolution is read, and either postponed, 

^ > or considered and disposed of by the 
riousc, before the next is taken. Amendr 

. nicnls may be moved immediately after 
the clerk has read the resolution; and 

- after such unicndment has been disposed 
. . of, or if no atnendmeius. arc. moved, the

f-
1." vras a moment then to reduce the total 

sum of the whole rcport—which I take 
it 1 Iheti.did not allow, as far a.< I rcrol*

- , .. ... leclr-I did not pul it,: and the matter
po,nt out to hoiu members was then iu (hat stage whm there was au--
Ibty had no diflkuUy, They considered adjouraraem

| : j they had discussed the mailer sufficiently: |,o„. Member for-tiahs Nzok
s K in Committee of Supply and hadmo de. moviM that ffic toUl of.-Head 4; - • •

j- ;| sire to move any amendments. This year Secretarial, be: fcduced by £9,000;.Now,
.:J there is a desire to continue the discus-mjjj, i,,., Tiiai „ the whole ques.

: ! sioii further, and 1 have no alternative ^ to put that
. i but to try and apply rule 1 as far as I ^5 joq not. ■

possibly can. strictly, according to House of Commons ^
i: i : ^Ori‘ho Tcport sUige m S’^e'it outtf'oSe^lhal il has
,Commons, there is; a :,sp>ioial and ve^ will apfelo any olher

definilc procedure, and it-is a^procedure not,; ,o: ,educe-a he^^^^ I hope :
V:', that, as far: as one can see by truin'- matter fairly clear.

May, Has very rarely ; been used m ji i, a very difficult problem lo deal .
: -modem times-but that proadure IS
'-specific-and-involves always": the-usC'O- u. k. i ihe

£s which we have not hitherto fol- Mr. . ih^? aaJ
lowed, such as the font, of the vole in offer which T Wo'e.^n a^^^

: the Cimmittee of Supply. In the Com--j,„„. „cmbef on 
miltee of Supply the vote taken is veryomove a
definitely a jfom of money.^d to«: j^^ ,
grants of money arc expressed in resplu- be tecommitled, r ^ ^
tions! the resolutions are ^rou^t up in. Uut i have
the fuU House of Gommons and at that otoal.nierateryMf 
moment they are read by the Clerk “/ a Jr ii 1$ the wUI of Council t-

r -nhe HbusS arid tmt issripp^kno C^li- : fodh" debaU.- :
tat^ a;seiond reading. At ; to riaB<h thaLthen: shoiild:l>c liKtne ^,

^ wlkn they: are read, it is possible for^ The SpEAitfo:
i: •: ::member Jo rise aDd::move that th^s.™ .here hgain; « can :
’.i named in the resolution ^ . strictly applied. If a

:! duced by a certain' amount. But. 1 ,«olution, or, as wc re^rt , k
aay.thai practice, orthatsort of me ^;^„iiyall it the
has not been n<f°P‘n‘* , not P»tpn”™’'“’nr a motion ihay be
modem times at all. Here we gf may be Pt»l*^ii bm .he lattergot the same form of estimates, .we have by aP
not got the same amount of islima . oioiion cannot be m recoirimil-
the division made in the «timatesjia „ 'J' ”? JeJn Tor i^P<>«
they have in the House pf Com™“ « ling a resolution , W .
i., compared to the House of Comrows. * an ertotl >» «> > :a comparatively simple matter, 'hough

P
i ■■v-k.

•Speaker proposes the qupitiou ‘that this 
House citjih agrec witlrihe committee in 
the said fcsohition’. imd upon this qtie.s- 

vtion debate may take place, but, once it 
L. : lias ...bccu- .proposed, no amendment (or

further amendment) imay be moved." ;

f-l
rose

To rclurn to page 704 that I was read* > : _ _ . ; .1: .
lug from before^ the procedure is: “No p 

: iiucstion is proposed for the secorid uunulcs, and save lime: perfiaps?
reading of a resolution but each is read Tnu Speaker: If you wish to have an 
from the tabic in its order as reported, adjournment, then 1 think it ought to be 

; . and this is taken to constitute its second Unmally moyed. 
reading. Tlic interval between the reading 

■ V of (he resolution and the proposal of the 
7^^ That this House doth agree

; • with the committee in the said rcsolu-
; lh’!!^’*v“l^ordi.,,lhc-eOCcaslon-for--tl»e-*prO'-r"*‘l*"'*

f posal of a reduction of the sum specIHed
in the rcsoUttion'*.

Mr. Cooke: Could wc adjourn for 10
fore

Mr. Va.sky : I beg to move that this 
Council adjourn for lS«minutes.

The Speaker: Council will adjourn with.-if
hCouncil adiourned at \0.40 a.m. and, 

rcxuincd at HAS a,m. %
%

: .That Ij yhe lime when n proposal for : ;major,.Keyser; Mr. Speakh^ are you
the reJuctiofl of-a sum^peciried in the going to"make a rulifig, or the Attorney 
moliuion can be made. Tlien It goes on: ^
"as no amendmcnl can be movcd^ufler
the proposal of the question, that this The SPEAKER; I hoped you would take 
House agrees with : thc’Coriiiiiiilce in 11 a course that might avoid my miking n 
resoliilion"; liicre is no doiibl Hut the riiling.Tf you do not I will have to make

_:;:.,;-pro^sai:'7>-:pui from The Chair, that a ruling.:.... : f' : ^
this Council should agree Or adopt the 
report-of ihe Coramillee.

Gencrar.’I

Major Kevser: 1 would like you to ~ 
rule oh my amendment, whether it was _ t:

1 suggesl llial WC should lie out of nfovt ornut. 
order in periuilring aniciulincnls lo lhal Till! Si'EAKtR; The difficulty that we 

: resolution moved liy iny lion, friciut lire have and will have so long as the Stand-
Uhief Secreiary al this stage. We uic not ing OrdersTemain in their present form
precluded^ f^^ a debate on Ihis resohi- is this rule Slanding OrBer No. 1, which

, lion.Wc are. I siiggnl, preelitdeil froih provides lha|: “lri all cases, not herein
delMling a resolution Tor an ameminreni provided, resort shall be had to the rules,
w hich was moved loo laie, I ihink it iv forms, iisages and practices of the Com-
imporeani that wc shotild keep to lire moiis House of Parliament of Great
practice. Ihilain and Northern Ireland whichshall

; y

I
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I
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^ ^Report 5/«gr 1212 1113 Contmillee of Suppl}"—
1211 CunimUiec of Supply— ' —Rp|W» Jfajf 1214

lThc Sp«..cr] , ^ where the position h -^T ‘

M Vt-HJre°nLrihlv--whaVmcmbers-anr "Mafiat- yote;--Thc fiml-reporr^ t .. government there: has a : majonty, diffictilUawhich"HS 'mlmKv^ ‘
• "SmTo is S reS a further reduc: among the on® that 1 ^ at a . I,. (Miba Kevser: TOey^o notinvoke;!!.); have found the^Ives '

^r to olfer to recommit. later date 1 asked h(m,.Ch.e^ecre. on an oecasionMikothis no^doubt, as 1 menU;
T-!, bnij nhieei nf recommitting lary if 1 could sec the final report.;To this tave already said, they would mvokc u ' Tu.^v^^^^ , ■ ' , • '
when the dale I. have hot seen it, but T understand |: :. ^ once, but what I wanted also to say,
imncccssarv*’if I may say so and 1 would that this firiah report did show that an , r;; jf f may, is that J have been and am at tjriaf andhe aTSof alMliTa? ’ ‘

' - -S tr^h«h^our« TT^pursued^ . e £15,000 :10, £18,000 / Vtimes ready, if a^ed^ to-give any: SmSutoiS w^
would be for members now to debate the . could be elfected mdhe Secretariat vote. „,5niber of the,Gouncil such adviceas r had asked tor Ihra

:,:molion which isbefore the Couocil, thai; Seeing that m the 1949^0^^ - can upon, any: question : of; procure., ^nd that the final'repor^
Ibe report be approved. ' anxious to reduco this .vote and m yievv ; ; pbssibly there are occasions when^hon. igiyen to him. althougWe'had asked me '

. . " I./ c 1. i icsa fyi of the investigations, of the industrial >. - members on the other side would not for the final lyviinrf T iWjnV ii,. hnn ’
- . cqnsultams.a:think lhat it;warat:iea^^ ' StoUil themselves of that,and ev^;

. ^ ^oppose the motion. _ . _ : „ot tactful _lo_ increase^ the Secretariat denfiy this: was one, but l am and always ,ia, pidieufo poinL He asked roe to the •
1 regret that this situation has arisen vole for 1950 by some 30 per cent, and * : ■ have been ready to give any hon. member sports which had.been made, and 1 nave

and would lirsi of all like to make,a pro- . in the debate where we quesuoned this :advicc oh a legal matter, without any. them totiim, with the exception of one
: test against qs being tied^o the very vote that we shooW not have been mid of . f v bias of “nV sort. .

complicated procedure of the House of tiK- cxact-rpcommendations of this mdus- i... . w-Qp kevser: Oh a point of in- port; it :was a report which I had only : -
Commons,,:w.t . ^xpcrt lo whom^^^^^^ trial eoosu tnnt and the prabable: formS, could t ask the hk member, just received. iVwashol a roport rondcred,..;
can refer a mat en^ this sort. Members ((,„ .1 could have had on the Secretanat i.i . °En„’,he :Housc of Commons pro- in the ordinatyicoursepf theesarainaUon : ..

, on tins side of tile House have oten^ro- vote. : :Had:, the hon. member sard that : f:;j Attorney Generd is - of the Secretarial inliCcordance with the «j
tested agnmst :noi having: , a Clerk to junog this year it ^sjhe intention of , r .,| WnThotUy on procedure in the House arrangemenls made: with this particular • •

.Council who would do the business of Gpvcrnmentto giverffTect to those rccom- pi uicautnotiiy q P _ firm. It was a report which I'askcd to.
the: Council mil who presumably would mcndations.i: think, sir, that our wholW Lu . ■ myself pcisonaHy, to be made to me'.to,

. know the correct procedure. (MEMnER,s; ' attitude to tliat vote mi^t have been . Mr. O’Connor: No, sir. : me an idea of what the total effects .
Shame;) : ' changed, but 1 saw ho indicationof that i vvas following of these, recommendadons tnishi be.

I am taking the step 1 dm to-day be-; .at all. All I saw ^from this side of the |: ^ House of Commons procedure by not qhe coiuullanh began .(heir inquiries^,
. cause in my opinion the Commillec of Council wasa resolve to fight every single y,r,,,jn„ it io you. i -on the Htd June, and Ainued from

. Supply did not have all the information . Kcm on which we tried to get a reduc- Xi ‘ ® ; ,hcn until the ISth Dtc^r, when the-
put befnre it that it should have had. In lion, in spite of the fact Utat this indus- i i Mr. O'CONNOR;, In the absence of thp : renort wi suniillcd—I would

. the debate on the estimates for 1948 we trial; consultant had: recommended im- t j . qualified people that you have there, 1 -lid rouncil the 19lh December. At - 
on this side of the Council criticized the portant reductions. . »: |. was prepared to do what 1 could. That is hon. member asked tneand

jj_jiccrclariat vole, and the hon; Chief That, sir, is the main reason why we - | all I am trying to indicate. , ^
. Secrclury said himself that he was wor- have adopted the atUtude that we.have .:.4 „ wr v-~i— ■a. bnii: W,,. .ri.i.llv;jicciv'ed-lhe..flnaljtepO!k...:^-

• and-tbui-Government had decided (p grounds I am going to oppose the motion —stmne obtest at what' these, as I have said, was a
bring m industrial, consultants do inyesti- before the CoUncitl bcg to oppose, r^dl ? tSn^ fieri to House of Com- o me peisoaaUy. because I aiW hr ^
gale the organization of the Secretnnal.; d.„.. x« c wu i iiv. e. r" the rnr rtrtrin soectal teasoni, but I shouldin the debate in Committee of Supply ’ , Dm Ranx. Mr. Speaker, l^oulfitoe mons procedure. I ought to remmd the ,o make that report,
on the,L950 estimates the hon. MtmLr " L" T.h'-a T Coundl that long before this debate look be only on taW-bon.
for Kiambu asked whether ihe industrial “ the charges theI took ,he trouble to workout “^thefinal^ j,

leader of the European Elected Members f sumcsI to hon, members opposite a bet- roember^ww ™ ^ j, avail-
ter procedure.-I got ho reply to W sug- Member tor Trans Ntoa .
gesUons; and on.making rtmmdentIwas a>le^^^^^^ b ^ ,eeoininenilaUoiu...

■ ,v^'_

on to Govern*
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consiiltunls had reported,:and-^e hon; ... . .. . , . ... ,,
Chief Secretary in reply said tltai they p'eamzation before I sny_nny^ 
liadmade some reports and-1 am speak- ' “^tonql to. permitted, I should like to 

, :ing from tnemory_becuiisi:-l ,havc.not got . rtP'-l’-fi'"''-- ;
' 'a Hahsaid of itohe slaicd in iiiy rccoi- i The Speaker: if the hon, member re- 

leclion ihitl the industrial consultants had pfies, the-question will have to be pu!,_ 
made some reports and these would before the hon. member replies it is 
probably lead to some economies. open to the , hon. member to rise and

Whatever his intention was in making *1’'“*'.
that reply il cetiainly left me with the Mr. O'Connor; Mr. Speaker, my te- 
mlpressidn that the report of these Indus- . marks will be very short. I am afraid I 
trial (^nsuUants. was really not of very do not know anything about the merits 
great impbriance,; but 1 did ask the hoor pf the Secretariat vole, but upon this« 
member, by sei\ding a note across.' question of procedure I entirely agrw 
whether I could sec these reports, and ii with the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia 
few days later I received them. 1 read that it is soinctimes unfortunate that we 
them and I came to the conclusion that findyourselves bound by House of Com*

■

.: ;fpr taw : and Order has work -
would have been only too hap^ 19 I hope It ™ ““.(kiito'be done, •

■ - iuch advice and assistance as we wnm the Seertianab B“n ^ ^„„„ v.ho
this rnatto. but we were not eve^»f „„jhi ,he m^^ 
vised in advance that it w»» it is lo 1» ■’.Verti will **., 3 do thH. and: as a resutt we .Imvf sol om ^
selves into difficulties. But we have »“S

la
El
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<: j-Rtpori:^age A I ?’
IJlJ ComiiiUtV al Supph—^ khnya lkgiswtive council - ' : : ■ . ■ i-fopo^iiirg uii ■

[Ski aSniriistrative policy,,and even on ■ enly"allowa™Lh,’^‘"'i^^“^‘™‘^^^ '

aiJed the amounts ;, under , each tola! tomier words. — ' -
will appear in the schedule to the • :

; Appropriation Ordinance. The House of ™*h>R Keysw; I Ihought. sir; that 
Commons rule is that as those sums had ."®i'*l>at l was doing, :■

stage. ;nO' amendment to those sums is ;, 
permitted. It, ot course, at the present • . Msi(jR kEVSER; ; On . another point.
Stage this motion is-not carried, well,, we T^e other .point-was that I understood ■ : 
aresotnewhat perhaps in a minor ^liti- that these, industrial consultants 

>cai deadlock. But Biis Councilvhas al-.; examining the establishment that eiisted . : 
ready passed i an Appropriation Ordin- id 194? and their recommendations , 
ance 00 the understanding that, if altera- would reshlt in an economy on the 1949 
tioris'Vere made in Gommittcc of Supply,: establishmcni. .In spite oMhai we have 
thev would find an appropriate place in a 31) per cent increase on the Secretariat 
ihe Appropriation Ordinance. If now yoii vole over, and above the 1949 establish. ■ 
refuse to paSs the report,: then we arc raent vpte.^ : /
simply standing whcrc^ vvc were.:

1215 Contuihirt of Surpfs'r

rsi, Unnkinvl : , ; , establishment can only^ be achieved, ' ,

' iHlsii iislp!'
lead to reductions in the'Sccreinrint, they the cffcct . of transfernng the, work to

- would have been in a niuch better posi- -another: departmen ,,nijd although^^
tion to criticirc and to study the estimates course, that means that less will be done
of the Secretarial. I, think his inference : in the Secretariat, it may.mean that the ^
Was quite clearly, that I had hidden the olhcrvdepartmcnts may have to have their

- fact’ llui recommendations had been slalT increased in order to carry the work -
made which might.possibly result in re- on, and it may merely residt m the heces- 
ductibns lb the SccretariaL Again; i sity to transfer certain ofiicers from the .p

■ Would like to refresh the hbn. member’s Secretariat to the departments where this 
memory, became 1 did disclose the fact work is going to be done, 
that these recommendations hud been As I have,said, the only reason why I . 
made. 1 have here a copy of the record have not made aii the reports available so 
of what r said. I said: *‘ln addition to far js that wc are still studying them, fv
that, as the .Gommillcc is aware, the j|,at ( had hoped when 1 passed them y
Secretariat has been under examination : ymo be able to say exactly what we were ' -
by a (irm of expert^fflee consullants. joing. But 1 would repeat that, at the c
Tlicy have been examining it very (rare* time the hon. member made the. request • ;
fully, and they have submitted a number w me, the final report had not yet been
of reports, all of which arc aimed at im- received, and the other_ttei5ort—the only

■ proving the organization ;ind cniclcncy, ; report which'! had araat time which I
and at effecting s.'iyings. ! am glad to say had not passed on to him—was a report

: that nearly all the niajor rccommcnda-i^^mje personally to myself, at my own
lions made so far have already been pul which was outside the ordinary ;
imo operation”. series of reports, in order to give me an

And I wen! on !b add; “On the other indication of ;exactly what the effect
hand, wc have been examining ihc Estab- would be in cerium directions that 1 had ^ ^
lislimcnl b'cetioiv of the Sceret:>riul very discussed with the expert consullant him- | .
carefully indeed. The firm of ollice.cbh* self. I shall be only lob happy to make |rij
suitants have made a very special study those reports, including the one that was

-.^rHhc Ustublishment Section and we hope made to me, available to any hon. mem* |
that u very great Improvement can be ber of this Counci)_jyhQ_would.iUkc~to -- —

. -^madfr-therc, particulnrly by-delegatton'lO""^ee tftm.'
; dt^nrl.iv=nl,v^i, is beiir^onnrbuHt-^;^^^^^ would again refufedie

will, of i»ursc, be some time before the 
full clfect of that reduction or that re- 
orguniknlion bcconies upparent, but wc

I'. were

I

The SPEAKUi;,\Vc an::cla|«ing into a 
MR. -VASUY ; bn .a poiiu of order, does delightful JnformaliW 

! Ital mean in facl that, in order to fuiril 
t ; j : the implication in the Appropriation Bill, ,{' 1949—that was the, Ordinance to which 4Peak later on.

you have just referred—it should be . qjj a point of real ,
’ ’ tered and amended in awordaiicc with - ^p(anation, sir-^

the Committec^s decision, that wc should ; ; —^
indeed have to have a further stage of ' xitE Speaker: You have not spoken . 
Committee of Supply in order to make jp ihis; debate; Do not bro^ 
sure that reducUohs and economics al- bj-okcn record by being 

|:"1 ' ready, effected?--"''.' of order!
Tim SpbvKiui: 1 do not t^^^ it would Mil kn“w:“''e>h«

be^ecLary to do that, ft you iio aot 1 can strehd. ^
: pass.this.tepori-nolturther-ApRtopnahon_,---gp^. ^ ^rtain amount of 
. Bill can be introduced, as_ I must be allowed to a muuster

either confirm what we have ^done m . [KBiiion when a matter
Committee or throw it over. 1 do not „i»i.
know whether the Attorney _toeral ■ , , -
wishes to add anything to that mere >5 Mr. Rxnkine; 1
the Question of certification of explanation a hr

.Royal Instructions, but that is not a .berfor,T,^^^'^^„o.: . ; 
matter for me.^ ^ ^

Major Kevser: On posedJi^^^ “"^'^---HhildYak' "
planationrl have'rcfrtahcd my-n^m» y: -gJ“^ OP this about

f ■ ss:

' =."!- 
lhat report, and that is the report number of senior ^ | .
Ihavenot had. Tasked tor tt at a later i„ 1950) anti "Ot^V,, . , .. . 

ji-.., ■ date than, the .other. -. V-

I
Mr.; Cooke: ■shali;i;K permiUert ir '

! -
r I

i
f;:i'

I B
fB allegation that the fact that this consult

ant hud made a study of the Secretariat
I I u _ a -ir—. , 1-u-___ ansi made reconimendations was hidden

do hope th.1 when li e clfecls do become this Council. That is quite wrong,
d ri 1 - i I ' and I think the extracts from my own

c.\actly at this stage, hilt t do hope they ^
, will be considerable and that unless the..... Mil. Vasey: .On a point of order, as i

-r - volume of "work cdhliiiiics to increase ‘ i* likely that this may go to a division and ,
lhat there will in fuel in due course, 1 a grayc rcsptfnsjbilify rests therefore upon |
hope during the course of next year, be u 'he niembers of this Council could cither 
reduction in slairv you. sir, or the hon. Attorney General,

ootlinc to the Council the constitutional 
position should this report be rejected?

B'

I ,4

I
I think that is a complete answer to 

The aliegutipn which has b<ren
' ,lhe hon- Mciubcf for Trans Nroin, and - Tiiu Speaker: Let me first of all sup- ,

I think that, in all due faintess, he ought pose that the report isadopled. The next |
lo withdraw what he said. But, ns 1 was stage would be the introduction of an - I
saying, it is not possible yet to know Appropriation Bill to be passed as nn
exactly what the savings will be. In fact. Appropriation Ordinance. On the second |
to take a quotation from Mr. -Shillam’s reading of that Appropriation BUT it -
ninth report, he says: Tfic'‘reduction in Wiir he open to members to crilicfJC

f, 4

it

i
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It is hardly “'«cl lo Iry and_m^ an'^gricultunil Ordinance which; ^ |:,: interests of all concerned any stock; notmlionalia f '
ihal as beins an increase of £ comes out: of the African areas, but proper fad fc the ^ '
increased ^'alTy a^ as J l^cy.l«a^ J^l :|:;: iSd whole ffuestion of: limiUng stock, : j^
pointed out ‘he bmc' cons^unu , ances; a Water Bill, which is most essen- t; . Sielher in': the Atpean or : European:’ control.and ap bouS lo
selves said, that their, t areas, to the carrying capacity ct the land ruinaUon of our countiyandtoltd^^^^^
would ,not-becon Kfu y aPP, providing for the proper^off-take fordhe j bne of agricultural administraUon dr; raent.of all stockoiv^ of aU
IU5I. As I havc .also said r top^B industry, which refers, to slaughter t, ; ,j„dnislration generally, and has nothing » ,vi,ei; ri, ’i : L A ' ^

, to. pul into eHe^ the whole of , -phe :result: of introducing, those iV do with this utility and commercial ,'5'5^.'';'''“‘nnk;^^^^
;v:: i ' Bill gives ve. far reacHng no5j^

^ ^ ^“ded:: ^ ^

■ IldJ; I uni introducing them 3, 2 and, 1. {: : which,L Ihmk will persuade most mem- round figures, 87,000. At the end of W6
MEAT C0MMlS3.0H B.U. ;^e^^^ i

M.oa rirriscKi hB “"-Hrrit\y‘teX“ir‘^ ■ ;Krwm-e‘:ord«TeS
£SKS^^he'lKn?Meat : cmtlif pSl^icm whkh^?ha|3| ; i': SnnTw^

Sm£on‘ordin;nce,19«---l.iat wilf ^am^ | y;lSSe wiTrS^; SSes
the Colony This measure is not anothp , v ] could be eirecfed, Thete :Was absolutely AMtie end of;l946, and the beginning 

Sneaking |o this Bill, it is necessary, I pop is ir the Government's in- iJi . nocncduragement for the production.cf of isfy. wedidawayvrithUvKlockCon-
think for me to explain why a Bilh.of: ; p,jpp'j„ ^py „„„ to, what I think you : quality beet dr mutton. The proceed? of frol,we did avyay with compulsion to sel
this niiliirc is necessary, why we feel that pUpht ,erm, nationalize the, meal Indus- j: the hides and skins were, I; think Mn: but we instituled soinelhiag to dcM

; ah drganiiaUondfthc type envisaged in. J" , f. . members will agree, largely wasted/The withthiscatUc and generally to iM_with *
ihis Bill is required, and 1 think 1 must ■ ’’ i ihe ' 'mlihg prices when the’Livestock Control (be situalion.,Ga_vernn«!ilTnlroducci^n

' „pirs^SLg df wliathas.led up ioV h is; perhaps unfortunatcTha^^^^c . .. ™ .B^P ,947 the Meat; MarVfe B«iA The , , :
oiir decision in this ,regard. This Bill is a tinio we ‘“’n introducing this meas ^ sUried were 22 cents a lb. grade beef, Board has been set up hrprovide for an
combination of many years of . elfoft to :hcrc it has been suggested m ite U ^ • p jjj ,|,ird quality was , 17 cents, and in aSsufed markef for.Europan and nalivc- 

_„-cicalc what has been considered by ii ; Kingdom that ‘he W i.n°i!!n |'1 TTfUthe first year in which the Livestock--owned-callle.^fixrf'gr8de^niWrgrado -
number oLpcoplc.as:aa,csscnliaL.basis. .be^nationali^.-buL w^have^o ^ | .Control had bobght European cattle, we and -

■^ ’’^on whie'h lo build the agripllural deve- whatever .pf J’o°,o Ti bought 11,000 head, and 1 «'«' Pvc 7™ hasho a ternauve ^
lopmenl of Ihis Colony. AV far back us intention to producer publ^ Bgures in a few minutes of what we art ; To provide the mmmt encouw^^
mb the then Director of Vclcfmary produce a eo-ppcrntivc Which will wor . a jean slock, ihc Afncan stockowner, auction
WcL fllL oSlnly. had produced^:^^^^^ ;; 'Sn^le^VS at all, which he naUvea^s haveh^rto^: r |
plans by no means dissimilar *056,: upon it the minimum numte^ .- vary Uluctant to do, sold mostly to : but ouUidc buyw_iuw^ ,^
Whictusvehave in mind at present andftr ment P““'W» * PUt on went through ‘he ‘0 buy “ind sell with the :

! not realize fully that loo much stress is live, ll piust ''P;'"*eto W a p„ ^^p, lured outlet for African cattle, and veff serves there is blue ^r,;"s£ssssa's£,“s^
:: :warch; ahd so on is often: ipiiched npon. neces^fy sa e^ards m mind in ‘‘"Wine , ^ tod during the. war, which ° ^SfasMkis

* i . . “P draft Bill. <lb, it was Given compulsory powers I „.4.r iremc^oi^ n wjnri*

i,
The question was

KENYA

have lo be, of course. 195U.
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i: ;i21V Keioa Mem— :
...............j-i, B ntihckl areas 15 at least -t-m^QD head, and the : i J, oE the whole idea. They visited S to ateoST

, : , natural -increase ot, 4-mtlhon head. . ^and said that in-iKeir-opinion to
plies of cattle and small 5topk_ }i ^ y , ^l^^^^ I jij notsay It IS, 15 ,something in economic success we would have to were eimS ^
fluctuate “‘^'^fBing to sepsoH fonm 6oo,000 a; yearr :We have f;, ''nV assured throughput of 50,000 S eS?*.sV '

• lions, and as :stoek;:be^Rmore^^a ^ ^ ^^ ,^^ Something; to provide means:/ 4: =1 ^‘ “aattle. They had a good lookat: ^
^-Ble ^oek^n|as as we can; Sibons here, arJd their mcommenda' mfcr l^fSetein’tS:'^, f™'- ‘

1, '^'k ‘^^'hle^are in good condition.' get and put on the nmket to makeroom ; So was that it was ,a thoroughly sound . come tb .that when We'romeTnd T: IliiHiS HEriiap :
was, reeomrnended to be set aside as a , w : ^j^,eio'pn,ent Corporation. We have also which areboughf by thaCo^Mo^a 

. - 4. -: . p token sum ‘“Wards the cost of a central inquiries by an,expert who came put go through.the cLmission's plant it - ^
:f: I would at this stage give you figurespf abattoir and factory. , ‘ liercunderfhe-auspicesottheColohiar.hasalsobecnsuggestcdttiatweinayre-
' what the Board has; bought siira 115 _v , i,npn_ satisfied hon. mem- | - office. All those people, who individually act unfairly or unreasonably to the Afri- ’ '

: : eeptiom In 1S47 WO bougm _ b„s.,hn,:ii i5 absolutely essential that we 1,. trained our prospects have given us a, can consumer or any.other form of con-
stock, in ja. 1 an institution of this kind, ray next- «ry favourable report indeed and have ; suraer. Well, 1 have explained what has f

iwccit 48,000 iinu 50.OWL hniiuht bv tusk ‘s 1° satisfy you before coming to r ur^ us to go ahead with this scheme., happened In Southern Rhodesia as re* 
greater number than tl,c details of the'Bill that reasoned and f -indeed, the Colonial Development Cor-;;gardsjhc.'consumer^^:?^^^
the Board hi>s been 07 ou proDcr inquiries have- been made, and ' I' ibnilion'were quite anxious to come in undoubtedly gamed by the nalionaliia- '
buyersimostly of slaughter ^stocK, i confidence tell you that this I idlh us, or rather to take charge of us, lion of the industry In that country. As,
consumption m; jjame •‘‘f**’'- nronosjU of a Commission given a mono- i ^ md they showed that they felt it was a regards (he African areas in this coun-
gnrding nf Tn iJd? Hy and so on is going to be a:payinfi, ; | very sound scheme; ; : ; ;try, I:do not suppo^Jhai^consumers ,

and economic prop^,^ I-Bdi.io„ to Ihal. wc —^.o ^
- the war, 20,5(K). in 1948 about the same,, it is natural Ihat^fllention should be | : engage a person~wc realized this wiw a ihc African rcscr\'«, and 1

and in 1949 have bought well over 25.000 t given to the Cold Storage Commission^;|:. highly technical. businc^-who h?s had Relieve ^thal '^
But. as I say, with no. cold storage and of Southern: Rhodesia,; Us pperaiioa is f . -very long expencncc pf the packing mr - „ can provide meat for the
comptetcly inadequate holding grounds, not entirely dissimilar from ours; it has, « dustry and of this type of investigation.
and inadequate stock routes (which; are had fifteen years* experience, and al- | That gentleman was m a very good posi- the hlghcst---of whaf thc un- ’
receiving Governmenrs: attention at the ; though it started when Rhodesia vvas in ^ i fion* we invited him to come here and, fortunate African is having tvpay f^^
riiomcnl) we have been faced with a sue- the depths of ; depression it has proved . ' J quite naturally, he said. “Well, 1 have got jo-day
cession of gluts luul scirciiies and great -very successful undertaking. In,Rhodesia. t-i a very, good position lyhere 1 am. riike ‘ W «riain also ex-
diffieulties. Another serious factor, the : at the; lime, prices were so low that u j . the idea of starling something new, but .
results of which are daily becoming more did not pay lo produce beef; the country, 1 before I do that 1 want to make sure andall l can

..^.-Apparent, is the immense waste which rc- sutrered from similar circumstances and , L that it. has prospects, that I could jnake lam rei^io . not a new fador,
- sults-from-thc-prescntvsystcm of-s!uughA-.:_.producc shortages.-Ailempts were-madc-~~ - ~a su^s'oHt’VrHc camc-up-and.Mami-_.5ayj,.._ ,, , dilo KnsTw"—‘

icring caUle:. and. small stock. Wc arc to j^duce the cattle populalibni in the ;|- whole thing again, and he inai problem. All
value of a very large quantity naiivH* areas, but during the lime that the , equally was satisfied that our prospecU mn m

of potentially immensely valuable^ by- Cold Storage Commission has been m : , ^.grc extremely good. The that the meal we
:, products. Wc are forced to buy calllc*’in ? 'being The processing plants have been . plans and everything that we had ^rawn ftiuuim uoops and others

bad condition at the wrong time. We ^used’Tor the utilization of by-products. ; up wc based on the most sbughier in confarm*
have nov-syslcm of proecssihg hides and; and it manages now to pay very well ■ possible lines. Wc estimated, when he was y
skins by the approved methods or deal- and has helped producers enormously in went into our figures, on the basis of a “"j., Jewish community and
ing wnth condemned carcasses vririch arc paym^ it sells ; throughput of*40.000 head, and wc dis- . of
a very great loss to stockowners. There Is meal to butchers last year, and in 1948, . ; counted handling any small stock at all. working'in the closest louc^
also the danger of.the consumer suffer- at an average over all grades of 41d. a hfow: last year, that is 1949, Uic religious leaden.0

" ing ffom lack of a proper grading sys- Tpdimd cheaper than the price paid by the ;1 Marketing Board will hive handled wim^ . ^ this Colony; and 1; can
' : Icm which ensurb that those prepared ; Commission to producers. The consumer i , 73,000 head of cattle and 132.000 head ^

to pay for decent meal arc going to be gained, pitduccrs gained and the caltlc- of small stock. If your basis is that, U of those religious
given decent meat. . *induslr>M's handled in a busincsslikc way. ^ | would; come am profitably and make; a :that thwc; '^^^^^

, The loss to: Ihc meai :indimry : as. a Well, naiuniily we fell that was all ; ! their particular ,
;whole tinder the present system is enomt- very well in Southcriv Rhodesia, but is ^ J^handhng, \ v,:puld say, ^ ,,0 from solutcly safeguarded. r ^ >
ous. Tlic present ditliciiUies that we it likely to work here? Wc therefore j, because I am_surc^ it ® 4 J s o|us , tnrw to take « long

• suffer from will only be acccnluated as .' usked Mr. Miller and Mr. Wandsworth, | ;|; Vm^year.Tf wc have I ‘‘‘V.f S
increased production develops and fur- who are two leading lights; the Chair- head of small 7 to ihc Bill
iher suplics of meal become available man and General Manage, of the Cold ; N Qur prospects are pretty gooa. _ ^ tom to ^
front both the European cattle owner Storage Commission, to come up here , Uke -all Bills of this^ W Tnil I would say.
and from the polenlia! resources of the and be good enough to go into our pros- | P«ple;;this Bill is proving the dale to clause,
native rcsciACs.^e minimum compuia- pects fully, and to give us their advic^ I tentious; I would repeat what I • jq d^ing W this Bui cu

; tidn that wc have of callle in the hative may say they both came up here » few minutes ago; that is that wc oa

vfiUthat
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aIjCt^= siwuld

owners and shall be selected for appoint- . "’™'>ers of the Commission annointed 
oent from a panel ot names submitted to Pursuant to; sub-section (Ij ot this scc- 

,lfce Governor in Council by the .Stock-: and Ihctcafter the Ghaitraan shall
. .. owners Council of the Kenya National elected by the: Commission from
K .farmers Union”—thai.-is to say, there “"“as the membciSithcreor'. In other

rnli be four representatives of stock- • Words, for the fust period of four years 
owners. •‘One’—another one—"shall. ‘he Government considers it is essential
represent specifically African, stock- P™hably to have a full.tirhe Chairman, : .
owners”! I think I should say here that ‘’'■ “'’’ebody she ..Government , feels is ”
1 regard the composition of this Com- _ n suitable person, but they also feci it: is ■ 
mission as representing no class of stock- ’ "'““ary if this Ihingds going towprk : 
owner, no class of person, no class of "’ell that before that man is appointed

f invihihg. Their job is to make a success hy the Governof in Council, the Govern-
df ithis undertaking in the interests, of hf “Ould have sbrne rlisciissirm w[ihjhe^^^: ; .r

I . ‘everyone concernedrbut we feel it Wbiild: e‘S|U P’e''’hefs of, the ContmisSibii, to
be wise to have one specifically represent- |U“he sure that the person he is appoint- :
ins Africans, and for this mason, that 1 V m whom they, would have
believe we would be very wise, if: the coafrdenec -Ihemrore, for the first four

f 1 African members agree, to have an Afri-- S'ears lhc Chairman; will* be appointed
‘ an on this, not somebody tepresenting uftermonsultatron vyah the other mc^
“tons, bi t un African. I believe it will hers of.the Boari. but, be n one eharr- niiii-iHs. uur - man or three chairmen who arc appoim . .
go a long; way to help. v. ^ :.,:,ed :in; ihe first four years, in thedirsly . :.

“Two shall be persons hayi^^^ wide four yean each chairman or chainnen
commercial experience”. AUhough farm- will fac apptiimetl by the Governor In s
ets niay have run their farms in a very Council, and ihcrcaftcr the Coi^kMon, ,

J i big way and may have had experience of shall appoint its own cluinufny ,
r ^ farming, and may in thmr own businesses casting
i .1 be very successful, 1 Jo submtt that a but shall not have an original vote”

' body of farmers running a business ol | ^already spoken on thai. **Thfc , . 
this: kind,-which is outside their norma \ Chairman and members of the Cemmis- 
orbit, is not necesshrily the

L-.lhcre4s-only.ohc.rcpresenting.UiaJ^1cmi^»-^^ 
have most confidence. Therefore we thmK pjnance--*‘shall hold ofiiw. for -
il absolutely, essential that we should but shall: be eligible for re-
have at least two, and. maybe hj® appoimmenfV ; '
stockowners will provide someone, who ■ , ihe Com-
ne persons who ; taye experience of;big > (5) f ■
bunness and ::will .help to run this m .. ™f'“"Y^,„J'',in,e resign his oflte bf

10 be n menvt^^^^ existing Ordinance,.
-■ under :

1227 AVrilo .S(«ir-;

,,1 ■ rv,-n Iirh Hfiiinekl . ' toThc future of this .Colony on .those
: hm Gov;,™ie.it has the in.«lion. if it ’lines;that t

iv the w,sh‘ of Council, "lueh .I nnticr-;, ns:wouIiLnny busme^ berthuMned io_;|
;.pjie'ir'vviii;bc;TffT5Wd~iSs*ihfi-nfN7 >'r'?T’''’:'‘'^‘‘‘’^“'1^°"?™' “'! ''"“v: -;

Second leading io a select committee, poj- that reason it Will be noted in the I
and wiili that idea; inm 1 run ..objects and Reasons” that Government |
iluough the Bill .avquu'Uy as i - intended to introduce this Bill in a form

may draw hon. mMihcrs aticniion to pnC; which gave a good deal of latitude about 
, or two .amendmenti "hich 1 think will jhe composition of the Commission, and 

havc.m go lu the select; comnutk*e. u^ gaVe people in this Council a chance of
which may be needed la^^atisfy iutf^iDcrs explaining what their views were. The 
in ;rcgafd to sonK 'ot their (ears as re- pjihulc the 'Bill appeared I was told—• 
cards ihc TliU as it is .printed now. “Typical of Government, won’t face the 

dime is ah hucrinclalion clause. Wc issue, letting us all down, and it will lead
iicea not worry about- that, except to us nowhere to produce a Bill in this
s iy that there hmc been fears expressed; form". So l, propose on behalf of Gov-
th d the inlcrprciatioh of-slaughter slock emmenl lo inlroducc thlsBillquiie dcn-
iv'npt satisfactory, r would say that i nitcly in a form which will oiiljihc jo

- have put this interpretation to: the lion.members :Gpvcfnmenrs inientions;
K.N ikU. and to the Aockowners Asso- as regards the composition of this Com- '
ciallon, and ihly^iiavc produced an mission. Thcrcforc. lnslead'of : clause 3

;: amendment which I thihk is possibly an —which you will: sec has not less than T
improvement on llus piirlicnlar inlerpre- sub-clauses. 1 propose,^jbis Bill goes to:, 
tation. One of the points 1: would raise : select committee to sfbmit on behalf cf 
in comiexion with this is that fears have Government this amendment: “There ^A 
been c.vptcsscd (hat the Biti may make i» shall be cslubirshcd a Commission to he'^“ 
illegal to deal in store cattle; inimaturc' : kriowri as the Kenya Meal Commission 

■ cattle and trek oxen, but that is not the which shall consist of a.Chaimian and
inlenlion. People will he Idlowed to deal eight members appointed by the; Cover-
ill store cattle, they will be allowed, of , nor in Council”, That is one member
eonrsc; to ileal in iimnaliire caiitc. and tuorc:;th:in is proposed in the present
Irek o\eu are iiol covered by this Bill. clause.My reason for that is that, after

. , , , : discussion with all the interests concerned,
Nuw wc comu to clausu A, unij c uuve ;;vc fdt it would be wiser to huve a cotu-

J-ls. ttvcdlcss to say, u wry uontcntious eight, with an in'dependent
elausu. W leit wu were ongmally dn wtng makingUIiu-ninUi. thichair- .-.ij.:

—dI’-'>>'EBUni..Xor„^.uUupj;isj^^fug
Mty recently, but as far or deliberative .votef thereby making a 

; better Commission than was originally 
^ropo^d.

ti.

■I

f.
f.

.1

i

kiml—1 WIN not
back as before the last war—naturally 
those who owned cuulc agreed they 
would sooner ;;or later have to self their 
cattle ura;mohopoly, but they naturally “Eight members appointed by the 
said, “If you arc going to allow us to' Cjovcrnor in Council,” We feel it is wise 
sell cattle to a monopoly we wilRli least that the members of/this Commission 
have sonicthing 10 say in that monopoly. .shJuld be appointed by the Governor in 
which is going to deal with what Is ai Council. U is a Commission which has 
present our producc’j and that is not an been given enorrrious statuiory monopo- : 

£ unreasonable point of view. I do sin- listic powersr it will probably have to 
ccrcly trust, and I Would plead with hoii. dcaTwith v^ery large sums of cither pub*— 
members, to regard tltis enterprise as a ’lie or private nioncy in some form later 

icomincrcial. cmerprisc which: will :he on, and in view of all those conditions 
statutorily conuollcd in so far as is we felt it was only right that the Com* 
tcasonabic to control it, in the interests mission should be nominated by the 

^ of all sections hy the provisions of the ,Governor in Council. “Of whom one 
Ordinance itself, and not to try and run shall be a rcprcscnlative of the Member
what is In fact a big contmcrcial com- for Finance”. There

The amendment goes on:
- that when the greater proportion 
j Commissign’s undertakings cease., to. he 
j japilaltzcd with moneys advanced by the 

f: f Treasury dr with moneys the rcpaymcnl 
[/ ; thereof is guaranteed by the Govern- 
r ’ inenl, the representative of the Member 
! ;’ ;ior;Finance shalf cease to be a member

i of the Coiximission and the Governor m - L.> .wn
-,| Council shall appoint some other person .jn/dther words, ^ ^ .

;r| i»hU:pWV^at means that, ‘ Wred., suri .Ihe
t j more money is; owed to dovcrnment as ooSai is ihat M i hive '
'1 happened with the statulory^P'S,:^^
; -* SMrd, this thing wilt run itself without j „aih out,; and the

■ ; ay Goveinmem interference whatev«.; yors.-and that .w
; >yond what is provided for in clause 6.,

shall.be vaiated, ;

is a proviso to that -
pany by a whole liost of people thinking which 1 will come Id in a minute, but,
they represent ditTcrcnl interests (hear, as it is probable that tliis Commission
hear), because if you try and run a com- . will have to start with’moneys: provided : 
pany dr an enterprise of vital importance from public funds, it is obviously tieces-
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? V ;. lan. member tnove .tM CounciJ. now Vch^Eed to, thi■ retailer:' those power, 
^journ and resume at -.15, or whatev^ as they do in. olher figricuUural prO'

Mr. RANKihfc , moved: , .That Council i suppose 1 will have to Ox the
‘ one o’clock and then ad-:. Price^in facL-l can only do it with the- , 

conscni*p{: Executive Cpundl,. owing to 
the fact that prices are fixed hy Executive 
Council only.^^

Iis also hot Govemrneat's, intention to ' 
close down existing plants but,' except 
under permit, they .cannot. jncrease:their 
undertakings once this Bill has been
passed.-r-;'-:;'- ■-:?

There is another point which has been , * ^Snue until 
raised here,, and 'that IS,the matter 01 • f? L,n until 2.30 p.m. 
conipensatirm- it has been sUK«tedTtat fe: '’„e Question was put and carried, 
there may be cases in which It wdl be . f Ihe Quesi
necessary for tbe Commission either to : I' : M.dOR Cavendish-Bentinck; (con- As resards a matter 1 mentioned in in- 
impihge on or take over the existing 5.; linoing): Next, the :_powers which arc troducing this motion—the sales of Afri-
undertakings. Iniust be blunt .about it.: | given to the Commission arc tabulaledm can cattltCHhere are: two points which 1
One of the undertakings is the Municipal f 'i claufe 8, and 1 shall move in sclecCcotn- wish to make. One arises here and one l : .
Abattoir in this town which, I think, . t mittee that powers for dealing with eggs, vdn jjj, v,i,^ I,;i5
sVill have to be moved anyhow. At the : i: are included in sub-clauSe («), because it imjMrtant. You vyill see'that although it,

moment it is operated by the Munici- | ciay be found—1 do hot say it will; be jj iUe^l for any perepn to sell slock
pality. and we .arc very anxious to in- I , [oiind—that this patlicular body may be Commission, provision; r
elude in this Bill n definite clause pro- : J , .tsuitable .body, for ;d,ealjhg w.ith Whal, |,jre'tor ihe,sclling-of;riock;at^:; ; ;
vidlhg for “arbitration or comtwrisatibh.';; r j ||,m(; may .become a very big cxpoil auclioas, land also Ihal: the Commission ,
or at any rate lying down the Gommis- ! ... (ram this country of eggs .6i egg pro- may by permit in Writing authoriri: any , ,
sion to provide compensation.; I would ; , gucts. As regards (n) and (ft), hides and perspii to buy. other thaii .from the Corn-
say: that it is our intention that, it an: ;> ,i oJals come into that, and 1. give tliq as- ,|uiss|o'n,._Naturally ihe Commission will ^ 
occasion of that kind.ariscs. reasonable , i: j j„nmce 1 have given in. respect of hides, have to have those pbwen. They are .
compensation shoujjfc be paid, but I ; t 1 Under paragraphs (g), (/i) and (i) certain ; largely used in Southern RhodBia,quile.
think it will be necessary to provide some J | ( powers are given and certain restrictions apart from buying at auctions .th “hve
method of assessing that compensation^ ,r; i .ire imposed, which ! think—1 will come . areas, but wedo feel that it is nbMluteiy 
and so oh, allliough I am hot at all sure r ;| i, that at the end of my remarks—can; , ;assenlial to continue the system; we nave
whether it is really necessary dr wise to . ; f ; be iustified. But there has been an orois-; got now whereby outside buyers e n y .
put such provision in the Bill. If so, it > :1 sion here possibly,, to which attention, at: auctions.; ate po^B mm h 
will liave to, be very; carefully phrased,, V i has been , drawn, in the pSwers that ate should not be the :
with the help of mrr legal advisers. 1 siig- .; : ,1^1, m the Commission. 1 think that m wriung .,Wiimini5tra-
gest again that that, is a. matter-1,will i ; p^y- „ish . to specifically mclude A'P"" ^Ueve thal
explain what the Governmenfs attitude ppwets : for the issuing of preference imn shall also give
is in principle-but.that is a matier to {: dares and specifically include powem : would give greater
be referred m the select committee. , : : I, by it cL or by .profits or,; lariring of aafflons In A^can a ,

a;io,onei;;ay-or-hnotherrthis-€ommissmn.---^,py-,berew^<^-^
can, as was done in the case of, the ,‘^ S .,: ,.bmipnj!r.profirijbatMy ^

' BdaM, pay off’aTOKccs"either /h fom,;working.of ‘*’“.5“"’. .i,nsi 13
ortohUee that may ha«:been made, mad. I ain^>^ ^-A"

: to: do it: by Government As m ^i^^ i bih 1 tmm the »le
(hat, it frees itself from being dependent . when preS'* S ™,kctipg syd'm 
upon Government finance. (Think if ipay under wme 0^ Those profiis have ■ 

i be necessary to insert some suitabie Afneaa f African in the
dause there. 1 have consulted my earned , been a betterment fund
friends and,advisera: an<i:they ten:me ,, form^.P^'f‘|i;°^„munity;aVA ,
is quite easy and common form to do fee •*“*?., „nnaiunilly. and l.'hm^’’. 
maclause of:that kind. , (cel; the.:.sa,mc,;“^

: Sub;clause:(3):bf clause 8, there:is;an-''shou ^jl^^j„ howtos
i obvious restriction: . “-The prices to^be ™h|, own:little:plot oys. We 
I .1 paid by the Commission not much Eo«l mi of my
> ; nock. , other than- slaughter stock P , individual .paJTO'al’ ^^ p^ ,,^,1, , - 
I ? chased ,by the Commission -.. •friends who; M profiting T
I J ’Wni Id stress here, and which gjfort towrds ob)«i lo ^ '

i p* minds of any suspiciousT«®P ' ...j , by il'M b® P“‘reaction. In.ihe 
} Ittl that: in running it show ®.^ : it is not an “"‘^imv, that ifwi" .** ;
I one wants to charge the j^if . case ot “‘’I'.Lve b«" '"'® *'’** !”‘''r‘nble, which one docs not want to . possible-andT ^^^^j„hip of

., j a 'u to be run to the best advantage ^refully-*®: ’
i;| neiybodyv isThat Goveminent here nas

chairman'with a casting , and not ^
' liberate Vote.

'clause 4 *dMTs' witir th'c 'ihcorporation 
of the Commission. There is, nothing 
very much there.. , .

Clause 5 deals .yith the proceedings of 
. the Gonimission, and,l would only, say 

llicrc That we shall have to; alter, clause 
5 (5) in accordarice with what we have 
just decided about the powers of ; the

: Chairman.
Clause 6 provides That; the Commis- 

sion may employ siich' oiricers and ser
vants as it may deem rct]uisite, and that 
it may pay to any person in its employ
such salary, wagesjor other, remuneration.,
:as It may think fit. It also provides that 
it may appoint a gsjncfal manager of the 
undertakings, but that the remuneration 
and terms and conditions of empipymeni 
shall be subject to the approval of the 
Governor in Council. Tlial has been 
taken great exception to.it lias bccn sug- 

Vgested that,: if you; arc going to have a 
■ Commission of the type this onc is going 

to be. it is ridiculous ihal you should 
' : hamstring it as regards: tlic employment 

of its hiost important employee. I bcUcye 
that there may be soineliung (o be said 
for that point: of view, and: all 1 can say 
at this stage is that that is a point whicli . 
hllilnk might be referred—1 do not think 
ii is a point of, major princlple^io the' 
select committee. 1 personally do noLfecL:.____ _
very strongly aboutit, buf 1 should like points to raise, if 1: am to cover hon. 

w--~to-consulLthe-hon.-^MembcrforFinanccr~'nicmbers* 'fcars.':'l'do’ riot know whether
: Glauie 7 deals with certain exclusive me to continue till one

; : rights that arngivenTo the Commission, .-«®>®®H’ 1 am quite happy to do^p. , . 
und it gN'cs very considerable exclusive 
rights, and also inenllons the*pj;occssing have to interrupt the business now. I 
of hides. J would draw hoh. . members’ believe some motion is going to be made 
attention to the factlhxat clause TO) iv for cominuingThe sitting. ; 
subject to the .proviso and protective 
provisions of elausc7T2), and under sub- 

: clause (2) it provides that/“nothing in been asked, if Council could sit this after* : 
jhis section.shall.bc deemed to preclude -t,noon and finish thc business, rather:thait~ 

any person who, immediately prior to ' having to sit tomorrow afternoon, or 
the corncmncemcht of this Ordinance next wcek. Unforlunately I have not had 
was carrying on any trade or business an opportunity of consulting all hon; 
mentioned in this, section, fronvxbnlinu- : members, but I understand there is a 

I ing to carry on such trade or-business” f niajority at any rale who would prefer 
: As -xegards. hides, I will again give tlie to sit this afternoon? Tsuggest, therefore, 

assurance, although this may need, sonic if it is agreeable lb you, sir. That wc- 
slight rc-wording, ihal it is by no means, should continue up To one o'clock, in 

. Govemmcnl’s intention that a mono- order to allow the hon. member to finish 
poly in dealing with hides and skins his speech, and then meet again al. say. 
should be given to the Commission. U 2.30^

to be

.V'

I
f

I

i
i

%

U)4X5-.5tiU~gQt>xx-xextain-;number--of—-f-

The Speaker: Yes, 1 think we shall1
ii

KIr. Rankino : M r. Speaker, 1 have
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_ .. . n,„(ihckl different interests. The riihin objective, of i, from the word “viBorous''. itnportam asjKt''whi*'^bn °merntera
(Major Therefore; course, is to_reor@nize the rneal industry: T an, very grateful, ate perhaps r^re of.ThiJ fa

SfeSHSS wl i:;
. Clause 10, reslrictipn on pureuase, cramrfl rniiminml at 12.55 p.m. inul . j V „r ihis Council in gojng through it clause , Nairobi and other, parts of Kenja, ami

"I'lf a, 2.30 p.m. . , : i: ^clause, because. Mthehon.mowrTias i hope thai:lhe Commission when it v
an unreasonable clause, giving^ lu^^ : V ; , / ; ^ g^eed that there should be a appointed wiU see that this right of ours/
powers,,Alii can Say about WITHDRAWAL OF REMARKS t, „iKt committee, there will be enough is pot jeopardited. We also have' other ,
those powers have bcpn_ Bi . Speakfr: Before we continue the J ' chaitce given then to go into each clause obligations;’ For instance, whenever a '.
Meat deSe of^he motion which. is nUsv/ f VdelaU, But, on tehalt oCmy com- Musiim^ts a; son_h=^^To ^ve two,were possessed by the o d.LivesjocK ueo, ^ J should like to give certain goats-what we call Akika-and for a
trol, and ihcy have worked perfe y ^ t think ’ k an unfortunate and I .^cW for my opposition, i hope 1 will gjrl one goat That U a kiiid of religious
and smdbthlv over the las. two years,, ^igiout ,Ug 4 which, .he'^~

Clause 11 is really to draw attention to ^ speech of the hon. Member for Trans t. r: questions ' into this Gouncilr becausp have.to make re^m ol^^niKsdo,^
lhe fa«Tbat:tl,= liabiliVyof theCommis. , Nzoih this' morning to the Clerk to, „ f J / unfortunately ^'*''8'™
Sion should be/a IhsKcharge on the Council, The Clerk , to ,Council, as you i i sections of the people is arthing of the rc iBious TJlfbcd ' ' ^
property, assets, rcvciiScs and reserve and has to be seen and not heard, i /i , past, arid , they say that .religion should rcligipus side is.conceined
Stabilization funds of the Commission m spoken to but he must not speak. : I J never be mixed with politics.-But taxing ihe commercial side, after
the case wlicrc moneys have been: he cannot say anvfhiflg for himself. t j our Islamic faith and our Islamic way oi j^jj jj -5 g^ing lo be a cdmmercial.A'on-:
vunced by. Govcrnmcnl, Clause 13 I have ; Member forTrans Nzoia said 1 r life, .we Muslims, it does not matter ?‘ ccjn,: l absolutely agree with the hon. ;/
ulrcady referred to, but that provides for ; {^is morning: “Members on this side of what race, though we are backward m his desire, and it is the desire
surpluses to be given under some control ofjgn protested against many worldly things, we .believe a very many members'Who are interested m :
to producers, and can be used for any ^,01 having a Clerk to Council who i ' great deal as far as; fundamental pnn- ^his. jhal U should be a.success, but.in :
purpose the Commission feels is suitable, of the‘House and i / | : dples are concerned. Our Holy Book— commercial undermking they a^^'*-ays '
Clause 14 provides for. accounts and presumably would know the correct | J i mean the Koran—is. I think, the on y ,hink of the consumers, as ^ now *
audit. Under; clause 15 there may have procedure". I would suggest that that, 1 ; religious book in Which certain derinile pm complainingi and noyin _
lb be-an amemlment. Ixicansc it is put n^jght quite nicely be withdrawn ^ ‘ fundamental rules have been mentioned, -05^00 40 say what :
down here that it is th«’duiy of the audi- .|Uogcther, because it is not a • matter j which no Muslim at the present hmc can__Qygj. gg p^r cent of ^ac ^ .
tors to ccilify as in sub-clause (2) and which affected the Clerk of: the Council |V ever depart from. ; Mombasa :ahd the; past

give certification under sub-clausc j a hnn mbver has rightly* said, Muslims-Amb. Afn«n^

dom no-giidit(Sr 'vni give a rertificate;'“V .1 fundamental rules m our faith, nn^fuc^ which 1 ,huwW.Ay“^"f„
though they do give a report. It i^ a minor Pf* ‘he Council,; because we^have , slaughter. NoC oriy . ,5, („• ,„dfa and here,.

/ - !ceh.rieal,4ltc^utI,n«relydrSvv?a..en;^ : Muslims.: but , other M -SBlaad. ifSlinn In it : ^ ■ lime. Clerk to this Council—that IS What ^ 1,*, gigh, -nd others, also behesc in cas ^ _ 1^,^ qualitotion. wa
■ : ' - I was referring to.T regret if it vras mis- / ,1,,^ /, hope that when the sclect'Aom- never intctrere,Mtl>.^'

Clauses 18 and 19 provide rule-making , understood. I never intended it, to, refer , , miltee: considers the BiU a numter_°‘:,.‘Yj(5.,nn;faUh-of,anr 
// powcrs.^1 have been into this at some to the present:Clerk,,:qr CounciLat M'-.//- i -j- - will be ; (Jt assiiraption:.thal

;:_ //:,!eaB.h. bun felt bygoing;iato i.:at;somej :: ^ ^ ^ will allay •h'^ Slever Comaiissieq >«
length 1: could csiablish that such an ip- -KENYAMEAT COMMISSION BILL p t- saj-j^ions of the peop'c "''''’ » things ,>>' hit whatever

: stilution of this kind ;is:necessary tp ou^ Second Reading ; / : : / I ( like this; call it monopoly or call u pjople should ,l>c,»“S ,o.nnlinB to
econumy and the development of this , f cornonie hodv or whatever it is. ihev eat is tlooghl''™ “/ coumry; secondly, that weW not gone : :The Uebate was continued. , ; |4 ■ co^rnte body, or wn _ ^ ^ ' V , niav

/, : into this just because it is fun lo start a Dr, Rana;:' Mr. Speaker. X rise to / Secondly f om satisHed as far a/F leave ;i''“ ‘“Jf* •-Sim
• big thing and aniusing to talk in large oppose the Bill moved by the hon. Nfem-: | ,5 slaughter is ,,„hi abattoirs, :, KCtioa of tf*' ■’ M'™

figures. We have had the most careful , her for Agriculture thisj^orning-1 have Mombasa and No : ‘’V aI Jik and ■*““"f'i,''^',5nmfa^o
scrutiny made and, an examination of all piirfioscly Omitted ihE^ words - most j which wijl ,come under this^ Sc’Sh 4 composition of iM
our plans ,before .we embarked upon it; ; vigoEously"; because nf.er ;.hearinB; the |,, ihey will see that 'he™ ^'’bi&-am i the: confide^, of me
thirdly, I believe sve have taken reason-- explanation and havirig complete trust >1 ,i[|j animals, whether stn ijiamic - -i,! „ublic a* I*®**™* '
able precaution in a bill of this kind 10 ; and confidence in the fairness and fUStiK ; |'j . tbrnghtered according- to oui. , general; P , , , - . ,
meet all-reasonable demands from all the of the mover of this Bill, I purposely | ,< principles.,

%■
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lUr Rilinl Markeling Bo^rd^nnallY take 5 per cent : •', jJ^^lLentatWes: of variousVintcresU U setling"SL'*LoT>rilh
“hnL.l'lnd the: husincss ^ experience : B ; Jr ‘ionsiderable tini^^^t^mder; an^uat.o^^

necessary to ensure jhc;_cpfnrnerciaL,'>y>,A'hSJ^r5H^-{P^^^™;^ :'-: r'"tpFtKeif,views:oiv this B.U wharh rs of vand,there are a nunrher of fanntn who ; V ^ 6 
. ‘ ^cce« Of ihO'^ ^ i ' wch very great importance to, the Stock . would,like the facility of being able to

will therefore welcome an expression by svill be losing their livelihood. , , . . the Colony. : / buy at these auction sales. 1 do not know
the Legislaliire tluriiig Ihc passage of the ; : Regarding the bulchers, their Etiropedn : 1 nwinu to the fact that he has covered; “nd'r th=_Bill they could, but

■ Hill in (he Cbiinciras lo-thc precisecom- nrembers and Asian members -last year - J __ge hf the Bill in his .very } ‘n™k Provision should he made so it , i
i position at which :lhe,proposed Commis- ,.„, y„e a memorandum and mentioned Ji ; “>',2 jpee* there is : not much to : >S:Wte r'«Llhal they ma buy:at these

. sioirshould aim".« certain^ grievances to pul before the. op but there are just one:or “““'P''*-;; :: : ; , : ;:; i
I fee! that in order to inake any com- -Butchers Associatioii s^ thin they could : i;; ipts Riat I was not quite clearion. ■ Sir,'| beg to support, , ; i

iiiercS a simcess Jt ^t': ' thO ;mattrn cd arb^^^^ ; :
necessary to have the technical and the not hke to^ a „riAuaOres hut I ' know that it is:felt that there should be a Speaker, i rise to support,the Bill, subject
uommerLil side also strong, but at the :“PI"*;, i f . yause in the Bill allowing fbrnrbilralion,. of course to its; goiag to a select conv,^ -^
same time you must keep a check as far in.the ease which dhe.hon.. because I.thiakrfe
as ihc consumer is concerned. If the '^V^i .-u fit .rBinin dem - „,over mentioned—that is, in the case of |,j„^ io.R^.bich should;be gone into,
thing is not orgunired properly right As I said, I will not go mw details but , . _ j^isting business that is going to be Qoj of the points 1 would like an assur- : ;
from die sum it will take Government one thing struck me, and though I may j 4 , of court by the Commission: ance from the hon. mover on is that the
and the Coinmissioii a long lime before nor be present when tic. hon. ,mover ., P. into being—hut alsoJn,theraK ..question of dhemonopolislic powers of 2; 
iliuy can pcrsuadc-the-Muslims that the replies, t—would ^ s.ay with, regard . fr‘ : dispute belwceh a butcher and the ihe.Cdmmissioii will be reviewed at the
meat: is properly siii^tcrcU. I may ven- clause small stock Mans sheep. s , r the.condition of meat end often years. My reason.for doing
lure to say ihat il doS nol mutter what goals, .hares, rabbits imd POmlry. . ; . . uVered to the butcher, or between the so is that thereis a very strong feeling 
riiee he is, ir Muslim always gives high 'poultry means fowls, chickens,^ geeae. , rommission and a producer over the in the:coimtry agamsVmonopolieS, a sort. .
priority as far as food is" concerned, and diicks.^ turkeys, guinca^owls and ga ; * j „,i|er of cattle delivered to the Cpmmis- of natural neryousaess of monopolies, . 
that is.Wc nnist have a meat dish in , 7' am ::not^Mnvtnced that IM | ; _ ^ would like the hop, mover in and at the same time ! think protection
our food. We lire not people who live on - :"ill help to make. the. prqfits of Ihe^ i . _ ’ , ,qii yj whether it would be: should .be given to a- new industiy of
vcgctabics. Meat is one. of the biggest future Commission any *’'88'^; In a 7 .j: ^ some such clause in ■ this sort (particularly: as at mvolm
items in our duilv food, according to oiif coiiniry like this, every .African , and ;. i ,7 : es^hditote of public fuudslfor a penpd.,
means, l-or that" reason I would submit Asian round about Mombasa picks, up: :: j I”® ;: . , , ' |f we went; by the Industnal Ucensiag .
that if possible there should be a Muslim two into under his arm and comes to i ! fbe hoh;: Member mentioned that Iw Rojrd we would give protection, as far . 
oiv.lhe fominission, I am not: saying he town and sells them. In my opinion these : 1.; the industiy wouid- I rimember, for ftst^rs only. M
imisi be an Indian Muslim or an Arab, 'delinilions arc: superfluous,. It will no: my off thd money loaned from Govern-: - . ,,,5^ . of the fact Shat U ts pubW
fherc arc some litiropcan Muslims and add lo the prolits of the Commission. On ,
also Africans, but I would suggest anyone the other, hand : it will lead to worries _ ^ ofR,e commission and iu undertakings,. ten yeare, for by tnaq TO'
who has" the cunlidcnccl or; the com- and annoyance, and the fowls : vyiU be , fact , the Commissmn woii d, , (^n,n,iaion: sHould Ik timer _
nuinily would be suilabic. SO dial in the consumed by people whether^you have . become a-.cQ*ot>eratLYeL„SQcjcty*-XwWObla,~-^yi^j^fyl'lj^tit irm no ‘Ca ,
case of Muslim questions arising he will control or not. Under the drcimwlanceS " ;^ tell us-whether U , riI?n,r^[rUD
be.in n-posiiion 10-lell the -people what I ' submit'-that-these 'lhings-goodncss ^ssibic to embody that in the Bill, f ..:Slure, it ■sho“>‘> :Pn>P“>!'knows how many,: things there are- =:,| jJLto5„: is „o doubt that that is the with, other orpnioho^^^^

should be deleted and the Commission ! .v.„iuai:obrccl There is also the matter, .. to, fo,. tram Niola .,
-.should only deal with cattle and .sheep. '1 cattle being slaughtefed by
-and goats. We have real poultry farmers fordheir labour, -niis does go on to a ^ on tbat.iwhieh 1 most,,

and they have got good , organizations. I : ^ _ considerable extent Most farmers hit own slM^an , usk the hon.
am fond of , chicken soup, and if this is tive their labour a meat ration, and very ds an assurance .that
to be ^monopoly perhaps it may not be ^q,„';ys;'7eUher killed ondhe

divided between two - or three^ fnrmera. famts.to :

ruadeelear that that is not an: offence. ^
, " The hon, - member; referred 10 fixed by dhe:G^^^^^^
:: -: question, of auction sales that . Now, naWraPf „,e^^^nient:at a time

! in,tile native reserves; 1 m, because we li« ^ ^ l,e,.j (hmk we
, there is, some dimculty, at- P'“B,ek -where all pn^ insert soine-
|:T farmers: who .wish to "to should be rato^'^

:i> oxen at the TOles.:They Tg - ,,fiere th^ « “‘^eat: and da^l^
f - : oxen and train them ‘heroseWes and ^ ^.j, reached^*'' '^e only commodiues
f. :; /older animals are sold as aifghmr: s,qck,remimcd U>lt. ^

That has gone on for a SOo4 ^

I
t

I

is the true position. , :
I have been approached by u certain 

number of Araib Muslims about .one 
matter, aiid I ain only sorry that both ihc 
Arab memben* arc missing, as 1 shall 
have a dilllcull job to express* views 
of that section of the Muslims. Even to- 
day under the present Marketing Board' ^2 B®' '* •
Arab Muslims arc bringing cattle and These arc the main points which I feel
small stpck„ln from Utmu-and various - the hon; mover hasYb a very great extent , .
places, which they sell to the Me.at already dchll with, but when the BiH- L ;
Marketing Board, and I hope that when -aclually goes to a select comrnittce I ’ r i
the Commission corhes into force the would like inserted some clauses giving 
people who have been hr Ihis irade will assurance to lay .at rest the doubts and 
not be deprived of their livelihood and, fears of the various' sections concerned, 
sviir be allowed to keep onwith their ,

* trade. I think from a commercial point * Wuh these few words 1 beg to oppose.
hUioR KnvsER; Sir, I rise to support 

risk they lake_^the cattle. If they die the motion and in doing so would like to 
no one compensates them. They bring s.ay a few words about the very long and 
them to Mombasa, and if the iminici- patient toil that has culminaicd in this 
paliiy inspector cs>ndcmns a carcass even Bill coming before Council.; and • the 
then they have to sulTcr, and the Meat patient way in which the hon. mover has

of view it will be useful. It is at their 
own

i:
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P’JJ AVii)u .'/«>—

IMr Mairiituvhic.Wciw.Hvll : ihEik tiiiit this will Ee tfe are, t :,;i !>''• be, stock of PPor quality but ,that uhis ffli bri°sj'’tJ^E|tion^

£.s.s.s:SaS?.-K
£H~:2'SErirSSSH : ■ r~ ^S2Ss

wlikh marbc v5y dcsi.able-l am not not really been a aucc«s m all dtstnets,, i > ■ . , , ’ thiuk U is afecorrecl tu say that the
suuues’inB it is nat-^bui 1 would not like If Government is not going to see to it | J - ? Soeaker as rav 'bnly inlcrcsis cohcctned,'whatever that
d m be^e onllone, ■ ■ ■ that these areas, which ; have farms m: .v |^^ “Tb J^Mv S^l ktoSl “V mean, which were. comnlted:av,to' • between them and the consuming areas (tmarks, will he mamlycritiraU, ouM

... ..., given the chance of passing through - | i like to say thaf, if
points that c:in reasonably .be nused their surplus stock into the consuming y converted me tO: n type oi . ^ .t,. Djsu-BESTiNCK; No. sir.) lf thal Uwrong.
this stage, as if the Hill goes to select areas, I do not think auction sales would; - ■ t intensely dislike, it would ; i am certainly prepared to apologlie. I
commhtce the other points 1 meant to si,^,cess at all. That is; why, ! have v ] jnanner of its presentation by said/‘‘As to the provisions of the Biir

maiters of detail and riot of objection to the proviso, clause 9 (3). J ' mover, and 1 want to say very sinccr^y, j ,|;^Qy^ |hc ,\^astcr Butchers’ Association :
prh^ipje. apd can^ best. be. raised in Jhe ,: ,;:p|,is actually ; : confirms the sate of | I jiso.in order - ^ been consulted, their views had been ,.
select commillec. : / slaughter stock by a native to a natwe ; : ^ score, that I know—or 1 think 1 W'''. hut as to the provisions of the Bill

within a district. 1 see very'well there is:: ?. j .howdeeply in debt the whole country is ^ jjggngQj^suhcd.
provision to give more, freedorn to Afri* ’ ; [q uhut he has done for the agricuiuire whether the dealers of hides and

traders, but 1 shoi^tl-fae very happy \ . I upon which we do chiefly depend. (Hear, fed consumers had not—
to see that proviso.^idcncd, so that it f i hear.) As the matter is to go to,a select is noi lcast important-^
does not onl^ confine, the sale of J |, i committee 1 would just likC; to make, one as a whole ,had not, and M
slaughter stock within districts. : - ^ .T ' observation bn that, and that is tp^ to under-,
' Hnully. nk-regards the provision for : f: «p«ss » h°I«stand i","
African traders lo attend ihcsc auction^ b S: may, if there is . the help
sales, r am very Happy indeed'tQ-see . ^ far as the Island h.™ coaslituency when Oet^^wi^ ^ -
.l.ese :pnwcrs l.n4 .„o. bccn connned fo ; one meSol "fS^Sgffirllay;

. ■ si?:;‘s;s.TSS'ss ,iiSi£.Sw"“i' : lo gel n picture of these things f™™ q,jve thought it wasolfcniive to
a ^ dtinee ^nd Hterely Hopi “ ’£:Seis:*;ar<Lnow^
:-I - account. : s : ; . ; bul l
-rf''-'I-do%ot wish'-to-oppose tho motion^-.5urprise.ot,tlm.thing,m^ --------

** SSS51;sSt£,mA£'^
; :io be fis stated:in the tot|ent^'^^., dear?; - s' : ^
> the. "memorandum of 0^1“*^ . j. Abdut£20ClayeOL ,
i reasons”. That "The object ^ : ^ 'hied hue b^^^^

Bill is to establish a s'olutory corp W Tha , £too mote!'
10 be called the Kenya Meal Co”f S :: . ?«>'■“* ““

, which Witt take over here is an o
I present Meat Market ng Boa^“4™ .; moved.a gttat map^^^

-uermse cctlain..addittonal powers . “ ‘ AOt' - .^. rioapIe .whi^
fc r does not go beyond that Xte •«* iv

ntoE happy to- ^support .- the . ^ndy ^orfk.^-^l^'Sesf to 
reading. : : V ; : H hationalnat*for it. but

: »•»-“1^ ssssssi-'s^sE
i the moment- ,i,,e :U qu^

yews

N

r do nor think ihcrc .arc any other arc

1isusc are

Mic Ciir-MAl I AN; ,Mr. .Speaker, this is 
a Bill which is regarded by the African 
coinnuinity. and particularly the pastonil 
Africans of this country, as very 
important. Speaking as a pasioralist 
myself, I am happy to say That Goyerni 
mcnl has tried to make tfic situation 
jiiirly coinprchensiye as far as the Afri
can communily is concerned; and most 
Vtf our Tears with regardlo the establish- 
menl of This/orguniAition 'liavc more or tiicMeai: Commission alone, but have 
loss been met. Iris iriie that the African been Vexlcnded. to: the Administration. I
people of this country really desire an hope that is u step forward to solving the
4>rgani/cd system of inarkcting fof their problem, because each district, through 
slock, but wc must not forget that at the the district commissiontfr. wiirmake their
present moment wc arc still embarked on own arrangements and possibly find a

in. -.olLgciting,. cattlc...:sotdJ,. at..aUction
disfricTs of this country. Here I must say markets through into areas which need 
that. Government, as well us the Africim ^^ihcni.T am very happy to see this Bill is 
caTlc owners, have a great responsibilty ,going"to go to a select committee because 
to undc4akc -so as to ensure proper - there the African members will be able

(6 bring out all the details which give us

I Ican
f

;

I

|f

I:s
preservation of the ferfility of^our land.
but 1 must say that tli/way we jw;# going Uneasiness in regard to this Bill, 
lo do that should not be in such a way a • . • . ’ .. v
Hint will disuoumgcMIic African from Onv pornt. sir, the question of holding
bringing his snrpliTstock to the mnrkel, B™""'*"' ' f L n■ H going to require land in which; to hold

I
Ic

The lion, mover mciuioncd during his Their sluugjitcr stock jn, the areas TH : 
'speech'that piiblic atietm^ had which they buy them, I am afraid I Tirh~~

• been a tiemendous success in the African going to disagree with any propoMl of 
areas, I nm>l .say-1 agree with That, but : Mtch holding grounds being/in African ; 

: not entirely, because public auction areas; because this would certainly cause 
inarkclsTor cattle have ho! been success- Goverriment to get Into political Trouble 

I fill in ull ihe p;istoral districts of Kcnyii. -oa the question of land. One further 
It is only in one or two districts where it point. I must stress that the provision to 
has really been a succcss/and it is here e»:ablish public auction markets for the ’ 
that wc are very much afraid that Africans in their districts Is given all the 
although pfovisibns arc given probably possibillies because during such times as 
for lhc csiablishmcnl of public auctions whcn Therc is drought The African ^has 
in the African areas, 1 do not rcall/ really a large number of stock To-sell.

■I
%

•1^ -•

I The Speaker: The long
'' wide.
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„ . , . .. irusl the local , trade'in- iu grading, and r does seem to me to be nt : bcUcr to

'tnnrnvide nubile funds for the Jlnanc- may well, m.accordance with the provi-^;
- inn of this project. Indeed, it may be . ■.sions„oL,thk,Bill._,be.,lgs.tJo_the_lrade.„_4;,:.._^,,^^-^^lj^^-evcry'day-he clad~~~-^lher^ura r

■ ^ necessary we should do so. but the people : because the CpmiTiisston wUl naturally | . anihble to represent them, and
' ' in mv constituency want to know upon handle the hides that pass through its ; i - _ AVhen he p . ^ ^ . Board is representative of-ability and

what^grounds they can suggest, that J hands. ! am talking of hides and not of |' .:, \Vc want to see much more of the b of in-
' should^ support the. expenditure of, so the other skins. Either tHcy\will have to $nint, the intention behind all this, trans- jerests as':Such, then there is no reaysn
V large a sum of public money. I do not be compensated for that, as I understand jjtcd : if possible into the Bill itseu.- whatever why not only should the Com- . ,

: SUV that tliut has yet arisen, but it is the hon. moyer has agreed, or some other | ,„nct strond^ case mission be successful but it should be the ^
likely to arise as we arc warned in the arrangement will have to be made, and ^ ’ 1 do mos> . means,by which this induslry an be ;

- ‘‘Objects and: Reasons’^. We d [ suggest thal in all -fairness the select J for,an aroiiraiiui • developed from a potentially important ; >
^ that property has been purchased, we committee should give serious attention word on the Bill must be-a one to;ohc of the basic success of our ’
' have heard that; a lot of machinery has ; ip some such arrangdmeiit as this. First, I. T ̂ B pIea for calling into action that econotny iin this country.: ■ ; ■

been ordered and an organization set up; jq preclude the Gbmmission handling y ij..baDS not very popular-body, the in- There arc many tWngs that hon. mem- -
and all this has: as it. were, prejudiced / bides oihcr than those of the animals it ; cLrial consultants: All the optimism bg^ pan criticiic, j can m>-self, but the ,; _
the case. : But wc know nothing about bViys. The second goes a little: further; an | os far as Ircan see; froniAhose: jjjji toAelwt cdmmiUw.^ was :::

-• what funds already cxisUrwhat other re- 'jjrningcment-should be made to let the .: j,; ’ mter^ted in the promotion-:of personally very sorry to hear the hon. ,
■ sources already cxist.^al organization established trade continue ^ the export :• / ,..°rnmmission and it would give great . Member for Mombasa make somedf the
, Is proposed. In sho< how this money business for Which they have created the ;.. j. ^ -f jl ^erc possiblc for remark's he did. but hot beausc I que^^

• is to be spent. I do know this, or I sug- necessary facilities. They have put large : consultants to survey the, tion the spirit in:which they were made. ;
gcsl this, that the project is being capital into this businossr'and it seems ^ 1 arid a^ure the whole . i j^noW ihey were nude in uncenty and . .

, launched, or is proposed to be launched, only fair thaulhey should handle u.-v • k not going, to be a , cehuincricss,:bul 1 belicve that sotnc of
: ,on the top of tlie. market, and as it jbe business they used to handle and t . i . f'. tUirc iho^ remarks'might vyclj be withdrawn
■ depends upon the .maintenance of cer-^; have built up over a period of years.^^ . .V: when the hon. member refl .■

: ..win :pticcs for byproducts;! fed Ttof; •nicn^weliiive. the interests of: Ihej; t. V ; 1 condiide by sayinethat all^d «isn .v ^ j,il,.-niehon. mem-^
. upon these Brounds it may be: regarded / ^J^ers to consider.;! have heard: that; : i well to the producer. :ber did

as a speetdattve protect. secretaries of the Master Butchers’ . lA ge, a fair .price for a g?od which Iknow he
■ May 1 pass to the hides and skins in- - have put forward a very shove all. h good lomt upon their ™cnt "I”"

dusiry or trade, the nature of which is r,.;,soi,cd point of view/and fhopc iL : ' . . „ ;'Mr Sneaker, 1 did .'^"tj'l^hamber of
mil perhaps,fully understood. The cstcnl win be possible for the select committee ; . i on ihU Bill, but I “ “'’'.■^b^5„^C6mraiUce was-
of it is cohsiderable. £900,000 of exports; ,„ :give‘consideration:to that.:They are: ‘fc: not intend lo S g^t want: Gomn«n»;toapttCTt Coi^

seen in the last Trade Report that ,, necessary link in trade. AO I Irusi; , |: ; donot prppo^ W , „„„„,ed. ^L
■ we have for Kenya; there was another ,bc committee will be “meek and t to draw ^,“^'-„S.tUis.thB-2.-N?im^.'/^SB„^^^
_,hitlf.a.;milliQii.from ,Uganda,.JL-has.bccn.—-gj„,|2-„l,b; ,hese-butchers'T-honrinovertouched on, ‘ j know ihTHasbr IWt

hclpeX hilt Government ■ has not yet ;; orBanizalion > Nothing, would , „( *hat ,t might ot the tht af„ptcsenls the ,
h,^An in .1 nosiiinn to do much nlihoLioh create more confidence among the cop- | g (he opportunity to become oi _ hon. ro'mbn rep , 1,;,,: ntcrabers

- fmcntlon Utts as a very significant fact-;. Awning public :than that this; should: be_ : lading Mustrics, ^lt>B :^‘^blic i"' f;
, , for llic first time thisycar wehavc voted.:’PlI=‘:‘=>l.>n^»WJWS^^^^ : : J^lhounts.’Il

money for the improvement of hides and Tiie taxpayer’s point of view has to be , necessary, capital in . I ,,oir, it must , Jme inte'csts; af>B
:: skins; Acliially. tlie ; irade has had; the considered, too,. He has no information i , : must be mvistcd in _ in cold «P'“^ go rcpre«>«"’‘ fsl-uaion ’

approbation of the Bmrd of: Trade at, :al the moment. He sees that there is pror - J ; . be invested tn „(tip laiies to P’''''^;,,|(abk‘tot""’ cl^nurable
home, and quite properly so,.for it has .vision for distribution of profits, but r storage, m ^ duninr. To dp MteTtha

' taken all the care it could possibly take what provision is th;rc for meeting any | take them across_ the ^ .tart that has ant s"to *1’° !
and it has in fact constantly seen that losses other than by increasing prices. | : that successfully "“'J’ if that „,:,h to withdta'*,• pin.
the grading was properly done. It has lo the consumer or by subsidy? There | ; hardly yet- been ^puniy, some place more . jI^pI,
bought alleged first and second grades is a great charity in the intentions of | ; money is to have some .,^,jnn. In ,he %b>to
and down-graded them, and ialthough in the hon. mover, and I am surp the hon. » degree “f assistance and P ^^. (1,5 sull>pS_ . jpp(pd,repres«ii““ >
consequence the hides ; arc. Through no gentleman desires to secure the con- | j other words, you might as ̂  occasions npOUw
fault of the trade, poor, the market can sumers’ interests, but it is not reflected f ’ »ord, monopoly. There arc

i;

V

I

and
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the consumer.: In Rhodesia, nqw, : the -iX„ t.l%^(inedr:becauw in the area tram a publSSh*^urt

ia original capital wav^anted^Govem- i;,; , y v :■ ot view, It is not quite clear lahetheMhe
ment. 1 uso the, word . g^tri ^ rmher , Lt- "'cppVKERr/The^ hom: rnember iv - Ci)mra&oii:ptoji«es to operate a , :2:;rt'Sp::pSs:{E

. - i rfss j-ss; ^ sassiss • ^; .unity for an industry; that is ^rentiahy tee. We are ^^deah^w,^ the
:great to become.great \n q ^ community—the : consumers, butchers, ■ ;; .i principle of the ,e-nnd read*- godt into it .should be■ rccognlrcdquality, in the opinion of my^on fr.^d European. The: V :i &cass cyery^demil^rm tte^^nd^^, ^

; and ill my own opinion end J^e , P ^ hy-pro- ,, ..e^will be here government authority should be main-
' opiniun dC tiP^-’dienl. cerra^^ ^c^ enabled the Commission to pay : i ll « not “ ° Ledand tespeded’ ; . v ; ^ r

are neoessary, for a, commission : ^ o ; ■ I w no other, matter ; to >rheib is oidy one other ■
achieve that. Money IS necessary, ^ granted to run ail overheads and ,. [ p^ciple?; : . quKtion ofteMeal &ini&on^lalp ■
fore safeguards^are ^'Eio administrative;charges, to pay foir. prices; , .Davies:, With great respert, sir, Ty,, ta. „dver referred to the
important, proviso. B , ,he"Lra- “> producers, and on top of that to subsi-. uis a matter .of great importance, „{ jj.time, the niuncemov-
advice ormydiqrvM^_^|tneny^ the price of meat so tlrat it was sold , ;. ;; welcome.that point to beven- private ownershlp : '
bers of the Comm,ssums^^^b^™« cheaper to the purchaser than thc price _ i S ;,hat particular point ,of “^^fflisL nt 'of-'preterenre;:"^^^^

eSi« nofl:rely‘re: : which was paid:to the produeeri ^ ppodueer getting a Meat ComiLon. it:;
m^ArM-irtve iiilcrest ^ven that proviso In Rhodesia, however, the production , . established, through a preference *sre
to 1 tave no douMrttis Bill is the first /of good beef is not anylhii^ like ns imsy ; mr/MatBU: With deference, the hon. finance will; secore its. profile wd, its
SLi^drto aeWeving tlreendovery as it is in Renya. Apart Trom Ihe Tact . , - ability‘to pay that dividend thra^ ,
nicnibcr of liiis Council-in fact every, that;in Rhodesia thewtural grasses arc , _ Speaker' The hon. Member who public inonoply, 1 ^

ssvipls
: 1 begrto supporl.^^^^; \ about the beginning—.: i; i ' ^r^Shts 4lch >t .set up,:« Toddle

Hopkins: Mr.^ Speaker./asUhe -piiE Speaker: Will the hon. member , ;; later: on, which has rathat
Kenya Meal Commission Has ^been enough to state how the subjects the issue considerably, but as hoMlv coutd>)t'irant^*^^

^ modelled very largely on the Rhodcsmn j,^^, hs a: great deal oE m- . ^ clause 13 a^t(r Pnvate
^ Cold Storage ^pnmmsion^md ;as som^ tormulion about , are related to the prin- ;■ ;v: , ntatter which ^

hon. members appear tq;.bc somewhat ciple of the Bill which is the subject be* ^ r k/ aLn«ed in committee ^quitc mdiytduals. . , ■ ^
doubtful us to the success of the venture, ,I,J debate now? : ; #' i llto and l would hesitnle to prolong . Sir, f bcg to support. .

,^rhaps the;mosCu^ cimmtalKm^I : j^oPKtNs: 1 ■am:t,7ing to show;: : y

i”£l}Sk.^n Sh;;^ Seii;^ .1
,At the end of 1W8. just ubout 45 our Bill is very largely^inodelled, M ..|'";f^gn^Sioh-M hwe'rio desire to MP't^J^lJ^^^mniission power ; ,;

,::,.::,,,m0mh8;ago,4.had;tohpnour.lo.repre. iy,„:br;-; i "I acceptance-1 merely;: clause o,npjq|e„of ;

rsSi'ir-'r.iE'Wrssa.r'E,sssf,"SESEr 3;.;sESEr;'ss^^ “sSWessjs *
with farming in Kenya, 1 having been a Mr. Mahiu: Mr. Speaker, ! should ^ lalive pouncil when Sir ah South 1 exphtio 'fi' dealihs *>'b
farmer also in Soulhern Rhodesia. What like. lo corigrutulaie the hon.,mover qm f i ,,mhe hon. Member for Nairobi p l" „,vmenu !«« 1
Impressed:me;mo5l during my; visit was .the very able;,way in vyhich he presented pi , beard him say time and again, /“live councils, ' I
the' meat marketing organiiation,.During the Bill.. 1 was glad .to hear, from him , I ! ‘ is the intention, put it m the Bdc. been made 1“ ■ il, ,5 Td used (or
the whole of my visit:;|6' Rhodcsta I, that he agrees with us that the payment T j , suggest that a lot of they hlie It is to the
heard nothing but praise of: it, whether I of some of tht profits provided , for m .» , fears about the establishtnent of the m in7 ^^ns as q *Mi • _ of

: was talking to consumers, to middlemen, section 13 should go to individual pro- |„ j Commission' would be: overcome u . > ^ ^^pje a 'J^Jber W
• to butchers or4o producers. Ail agreed- ducers.: It is a very important matter. i-.i principle o'f . compensation ““^rion ;rriiidp>''“ qr whelher, we :

that it had done a great deal to improve at any rate as” far-as the African pro- i method of assessment of bear ) Siould - (* “ntuiue<i _ v pyb,,
the quality of meat, to srooolh out sea- ducer is concerned, and if it, could bo . i could be placed in the Bill. tHear, n -jg iimoduce w « ,
sonal shortages and surpluses which were inserted in the Bill under clause 4 J to j, j \ „ other main point wit'?" „„„ey ‘n.’*'' [".“ wished to drew

. it serious dimcully in Rhodesia, and make it definitely clear that profils, if ' • ^h I® in 50 far as the ^e hon. <“"? '1 ^ Wilh aU <(d'
.. .generaHy to improve the price to the pro- any. will go directly 4o Ute indivMual : bitned. A locf :“aon;of Co®””' ^ >

: ducer and very dcrinitely to reduce ^rt supplier, of stock, f personally would be ■ - jovetnment authority has the responsi-

ir precis°c"rwhatmy hon, friend isthat
doing. ■

il
1;
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Kenfft Stroi— '■ ■ ' ' ••-1———r^-r— ; ^ i Blundell] to mc that if our intcntioa is to im*

iilsr- ifiSfi -iliillr
of principk.: ^ ^^ ^ Kilui.Tlistrict, which has bcM going, . Son and; mainunancc of poto not yet touched on, and they

: tiiuSniAKiuu I have listened to yo^,^^ immemorial and which Lastly, The ;hon, aiOTM : jo poacemTheViaciple, iathal bylhis
caplanation: will, gi^iat fc^cl. and d^ld Restrict local, sales, between ;< ^tug idddhcd on^tlie quesUem^Ttns ,hall lie- pulUng
do not see how, if this Bil gis« POWins^ iimj,, jistricls, ? : Smission and de-stocking. l would be
,u I,..y the.suppliers “f ff".sMf One word before 1 sit down is in re- ' if a ipember on.the^other side , before. 1 woilld like,'before l olfer
generally, why ynu-should Inrai or u ^ the constitution. 1 must aay that r , . ; - y get, completely at rest these tea^. ^y support tb the Bill, to gel some assur-
limited.by the .'’“L-r S2v?r we do request that in the composition of i „^;ohld be quite ance from Go«mmeat that Wties tor

f .lions and not to indiv.dna s. Howe^c , j ,hg African producers, who „ . . ; pi„if financially: disastrous if the pnee this.traffic on rail will be greaUy
if it-is sonic P"'"‘''“' .''' ™m'!J’wUi con-^ head of cattle, should the poorer “I “ improved,. At present it is_inipo!Sible toto me perhaps the bon. member will con ^ representatives. One member ,; | ^urc of attraction tn order to further r^,jr cattle in transit,: and loading and
linuc his speech. serving on a Commission has a tremen- ^ < a. policy of dc-stbeking were above Unloading facilities at ^

MB.:KlAimi: Thank you, sir. Actually, and didicult task to put the points v : ? d,eir economib worth. If That happen^, .^mely : inadequate. The. other
Ihiit cluu5e:fTspcqincd,lhat the.imnc.plc ^|..^.^y, j,f all those ho represents, anr^ riiheinSeasq in W "
1 am supporting may be followed as far ^1,1 is why we suggest Two, and may 1 - , jjj „n the Commission. The CorntniS ; the; railway and itTS » i;
as Ihc'African prorlucrffs arc concerned, , „on.' mover that we arc , , of necessity^ start l.lc get the cattle dom to c^ !« .̂
and that is all . I wanted to cmphus.z;A delinitcly of.the opinion IhatThe Mrrcan; v fc„cially severely,, impcdcrh 1 tmi„s,I waaW ' .
and die hoii.Tnovcr did admit th.1l in reprcsentalion: should done .by an if such a course is lion be swen to these arcM, ^ ^
this ease ll.ey would depart T,™'''. he, not by a^rrson represenltng: v funds will be provided from "Uu* SS '
usual practice of paying benents to the : .African inlercsts. . . .: T i >'■ elsewhere and not as is Ih':an^then Ld

; whole coiiiimm.iy; and nolTo ‘h°sc 'vh® One hnal word is about terminology.; ,p,t better carcasses provided by pr ,u pjmrobi w Tor sale at
eonlribuled direedy TO .any ^P Lave ' ^rs who produce a belter quality of them back as eh =d ^

i ^ ■ -S' i'

llic poilil that has been raised hy.prc- , j „ , should likcTo associate myseir- £,,1 about an aspect,pnhe.Frtnciple ,public hrahh '^^^

prolcclion of existing.traders in . fur Agriculture has an agricultural |; After going through the Bf , ,, ,,,,isomer. 1 wel-I, «s»'
;=irs5£:“'5;:S=
I think wiirncBiitiee the point which the Gomimssion ,wiir real ze -through ds much by the adoption of th P ‘ LL wdt be aval abMabe.
I,™ mover ..fade, iiamclyeThc removal / executivef onieer The vital, neecss.tr of ^ : Bill, y ... - : f., : ; y, .sHidj .^'^„Sents
or restrictibii iif exploitation of the nsing local knowicdp m the purchase, ; ■ j ^bbuld Tike to sayi ih 1 Tnay.»'h« , Govetnmeni

* ^riia„ comnu.nity ill the African areas Tot stock, and l also hope.ft w.U be^pm-, :r TideT^sWe wUh mis eonsiimiag agen^, som ^'8e, . . r
by bnlchcrs and other dealers, for it sible not to disturb loo much “f * ' we should Tike to see a measure toT ^'■ a restriction of The area in : 'c.\isting framework which, up, to a point, . C should hke ,1,5 ealllc induslOf m. '. b,„oB Kye been a numbe^

uses Somalis. Secondly;T shouldl.ke he |, . '™P'9''cma.nt of i.^n and Eutm c„aker. 'tef ^^tbyTeelTcqaire;
Ivon. Member: when he repliesTo give; f T SisTuised ' ,; .
Tts what is in his mind regarding hold- ;; : Lour ^

la the African land “nits, and It see

/'
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might cause
which people can have business Iransac- 
tions and aiilomalically drive those coni-
inbdilics into The black markct.T suggest

clause 9 (3) which should be mg grounds and stock, routes. These
select committee With a not, in my opinion, part of The business
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rjij^ivendish-BenUnckl they come (onraid, or if it is mymiw
Snut lo'me before, and I should have lo deal with these animals on a strictly 

tnved at the prewnt Umc. and that Kj. -iSned it Jhis morning. Tlie trouWe commercial and economic basis through
... • V o,mlUh Benlincltl r at ‘dntbuK ' ' 1 am tnformed by a Commtssion ot this kind, then 1 submit .
‘ Stn^rlrttern Area. ^ pol.cy »<« »nt.nt.^ ^ ^ :|v ; for: Law:: and Order that is a matter tor, Chvemment to v

^ ' h!! .Tnfnrtunately is nol herc^ The hon. Member for Trans_^Nzoia j make deride as a political issue,:ahd Govern* •
' Ved me to n?veSd assurances. ; nsked whether there should ,be some sys- i aul tt ts pro^^ i a Bill, and all twe ,ment ,must make the m^ available,' I

now, asked m . lo prpvtde tor arbt^^^^ « 1 “'^orovide for at this stage , is that the : but it must not expect the Meal Market-
T^^tcdnc 1 tLughrl Had eiven those tion, not only on the Hn« S Should expire in ten years. ■ That, .ingXammission. to do any^ing oMhe ;
slauBhtcnng. morninc and front hear- mentioned this morning, that is arbitra- , ; gai readily see, would put; kind. Indeed, if the Meat' Marketing

'"5ght ,ion in the evened^ i! ■: ^•^"'^^'^^‘hnddhe ^hdle pros- Comntlssion did,,
a^i'd 1..'Slinnose'thal this was a corn- : over: some undertakings, Jtuf arbtttaUon ffland _ ^anj-jation in an; impos-' ’they lose money, which is a,Serious,mal-

■ ^ : new moblem which arose w as between a- butcher and the Coiynis- ,, . a vVhat 1 think hon. mein- ler.hut a farmoresetious mattet isthai,
' fhe lnlroductfotf of this measure. It is. .sion and as ■ “1* mnt B a review of this particular Ihey: would be entering into the poIiUcal

r^ m i J eav n problem which: we have : Commission. That 1 shall be very ,jmppy : j:: ; in ten years’ timer-lhat arboa, which is one thing we want it kept
La? w w sointow^enrheaetotj—j. : : P»S^;'j|^^?t:'™^p„Us,ie powers oat of. (Hean heap) ::■ , ;

form of to® Jt'le mw V’qu"? ^ndersfaLd h.s point. told be continued., : Thchon. Member for Mombasa, as^he
very large n'™'’''* "P i,„ue m a-ssur- m on'V • a said, was fairly critical, and I appteaale .
-bnd we have “Irfs "’“"“B'i Lf inV ' m f erZ? emSeT iHhe ’1 “Sect committee, go into ,to rather his consUtuenis and he
the religious beliefs ot ance “tt u,. ■ ’ mck^gal report.back to ,. course, in duty bound to pul.for-

™.b.. ch,—. ;™»'“*5':7£3'S ,"”U5:&%"ss fifrrK:sr»x:t™s ■tics on this issue. He asked whether ,it m,, aso nskcd'lor an assurance Ihat^ as successful “ A ®lhe Hides and :Skini .Ejport ;;
is possibic to buy animals for sacrincial f„niers would be allowed to slaughter c j with him. and he said that 8 p“ ,?, ,nuij, l am nol qulteiure.,
purposes,and of course the answer is^m j,„tois on their farms^in order to fed j ; the reasoiis for tot to^ough we:will natundly:considcr:-
ihc aflirmaiivc. , , , ■ their labour, and the boil. Member for ojlv of moving cattle from **’““ ’ uibither anybody is teiuied, 1 cannot;V ,H„ UasinGishu also asked whether It would ; , gt ns 01^ the areas in which the S^undertaking^ I was

Then 1 think lie meant to: ask that tor permits to be : given u,::; ' to vvere held to to xons areas ,„tnpeimlionj>f^‘‘‘«
a Muslim: should be .appointed ^011- to farmers; who wished tp , c. of farm land intcrvcmnB..I am about afensation to
the Board. 1 think probably what hchad own; farms animals is a difBdnlty which takes a -fLat wouldbeimpotuble.aM
In: mind was not so mucti a brought from neighbouring rewrves: in , f i- „rtain amount of oyerco'ramg,_ bub V Sfah we are granUng a certain degree.
the Board :to satisfy the,. religious ; labour. Of couise. * ; , deal with that . Uould not btiog sudi a

-scruples of the Muslim community, but quite well that-farmers do fullyi when 1 “^5^“ ^_4,SHnto--te
' someone uUo partly to look^ slaughter animals to feed their labour, holding grounds and stock PW— ./ impiovins the

- - — tain trading-interests in^ answer to both those questions • £ wiSch I wiU come.toJn.a
llm people,are otoPRt As 1 my. to without, any doubt wejwih tuHy.
it would be a great mtslakc to. Jiave;^ jh5 necessary provision that-these things ‘ P . ^ wM 1" awatc. and

. spccirtc people on the Board for the pur. hu done without committing a crime , h, jIsq “ ‘’'““u Riff have been provided fe jbe p^;
: ,isc of satWying religious undue necessity for n fuss ' : f Msed by the hon. Member, fe fW ^^^trald Ito^

: I trica-lo show, if each member of the ^^Us. ‘ ^ ' i Vfey, mying tof he toped pose
Board was ihere to represent pycry type ^ member also said there were i order to encourage aU thto ^ ^ ,,jn lu he wasto
of consumer or trader 1 think^ris sugges- ^jdicullics over ihe purchase at sales in . v 10 on, a fair price should da But be that as d
.ion would be a great mislake. ttof a^roV'Ubl^ antmaU .0 to ; when large — M^cntto^ L^nf'^to. «
He mid that there was a loHo be mid ««jd , ditfe^Tvvh.g^m%tought condithto^^^^

for: Somali trading, and that after all they ihink it is necessary that people : i think :! made if clear tB'* u to deal with the .„„:huyt.
carried the risk. The questmn.of toll whaf is a

- traders was also raised by.the ton. : be very readily I' ,! mdertaking and has: got to to; dai he was most saww
her for Rift Valley, f cannot agree that bu toe pemitvsno ,, heMro«sB ,^0 »;d ^ , sopaale to

- the trading done by Son^iy cato; „f movement after J - of alt as a- political >nstru^« lhst: thero^'’'ud Ueiftoal^'*'
: dealers is douc^ entirely at iheir own of ooureem on certain - Government decides that ‘VfuiiaB:ofB>o^“i die

orcat deal more than any risk run by The hon. Member tor uawn _ ,m,Ur ^.,.riftin conditions that Pf* • , . hudnc» mj-I on wb»t you
Comali traders. On the other hand, ■ said that he did not vety rtoJ^tto i Ss mom ttoSe to economic pnee 
it is our policy In suitable areas, monopolistic powers, and he hoW to |S tose animals when to P
kpeciaUy the Northern FronUcr, to this BUI would make pro won jor a re j, Mould be paid lor tnes
employ these people.^as they are being view in ten years’ time. That point

v- C(l
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JiENVA TT^^Xavcmiish-Bcnlinckl-

niy hon, friend .r^oeWor
[Major Cavendish-Benlinck] and what and Local Government. He. hoped that - ^ Md ^ Valley and also ol calile and foMht movement of chilled S
pay *r your d7>« S i would be an assurance^a^far as teal h. 7 ,^ .< U Mr. Ctemallan. :carcass«^ Lcan sayis that-we have.: ‘ .

, you get for the ij'^askcd for. standardsnrc concerned, that ^eshoud ;y *^h°n. me
out even ypiir; advice be g not 'go on^ lo a veterinary standard bpt .-4 jtat is a „ country-wide scale, ..ways, wha-arc.-thcmselvcsiin great dilfi- -
Jt; is WouId"aW — ^ wtact of any comprehensive culties,, and,as and :whcn, rolUng stock -::
rhission "““I.* Bill is that medical inspection standards. As far as .I , owing 1° ...mondoUs difficul- comes'aloag wc shall,be getting out,fait ,:.
The great f,a?„E know, according to the law we wdl have w^Save had wmimdote ^ of Ihf SI«iaIi«f
under one of thf nr ecs' to no allcmative,: I cannot SE^y, .1 .J, J £in ™ : We are getting equipment for this trade. Thchoa. mem-.

•of prices to: nshi>m his view that the medical standard ,„o m three ycai^,Wcme^lLg Solik i
wholesalers IS done by, we act on npw gives any greater security s,ock “ of perfec- chilled should not go to Naitobi. ; ,
:Council, after lakmg ‘hd ah"?? ^as far as'health is concerned, or is any . • ^ m a very h'Bh riegree of p I

st5V.;i»=
that in the Bill. be dards I only ask for retention of power, * :j te fencing,those 'ooh , ,8 . ^ ^ ^ assurance that as is, rte case m &nlhera

‘;HrB:SS.= “-“1"' could not ^VC him any assurances on placed on the rate of interest, supposing ■■ ' i on on , overheads-I, iLastly, the hon. Member for ,s!i:;a;i;ss.r;.SK sffs .
- members that the greatest and most .get money at the lowest possible ra|e of pounds _ the development,thi't Recounts :WiU.h^c_^^^

mciiculous investigations had been made iniercst. If the undcrakingis a sound one ,, - ; pheqs's P”* Government responsi- Public Accounts Comm • 
te far as 1 know, had m, of people are willing to put ^ney | matrynd ..a a is a casewh^e I can^e m, , :
no fnlcral whalever-if they had an, : in it. but, they not only want control • hiUiy. We.are d» 8 j aBuranct .
inlcrest it was Hint of puiting their own : but they want n big slice of cake as soon - ‘“^1™ a jot of information ,^^5 question was P,“^ "h" :
money into it and the possibility of their: ,he cake is sliced, and ther^ore in , . shortly to producers 10^0 ; _ that 'l o'CnsSni M'. Speaker, I beg '

grave riste with their own anything of this kind, started: by Govern-, yi io Council, if they need , '
——'mo^ f?i cases we have had :;the with a definite purpose .in view. : , , , • a.i/

]E-a^rles.^^ i; The hon. member Mr,
■ Mr; Usimn: Go a point of explana. ta^that mtes of ,merest are ctnctly "f'"Umtr® .lS '^Pikhseconded.-; ^

tion, I did not really qullc mean what limited. . | improve the cattle improve- ouesiioii»»» P“‘'
the hon.:MeinbeiiMyust saidMf J dm Afi^it- f 1 Mony. This ,ra ,1, “ LiunTEE'
put it wrongly I would Ijke 10 point ou^ interests mentioned this question abou ,[ Bin, n is^n Mcak -M k 8^^^^,, ..mir ACCOUNTS COMMITtffi
that really >vhat I meant uras somebody profits going to individual Owners. I will [ ind the two things Bin in REPORT
independent of that type of husincss. oMy say this much on that subject now, r We have made provimon profits . ^ '

Major CAVENDisit-BENiINBlf;: if . that, as I said this morning, is „our in-; f ,; dauie 13 whereby certain person of , :
is what The hon, member: meant i nm .tention. bul again it is not my intention | 1 o,a,|j fie pa,(j^ over Lmovement 1 loathe f^Luncil a'rti“rt™', :
afraid again 1, must disagree, because that the Meat,.Commission should itself . : body of P'OP’® ,“^1 kinif, but it °',^,:^t„as.this u rtie fin
it is a very. s[Kcialircd business. The . keep a personal account in the ledger of i, , Kherae, or anything,of, tha j„,s ^option J '^Si

: people - who arc employed in it arc every: beast bought by every Afnmm,ail . , i rfint ^s what otogucs have tim'rommillK R'P“!* !’“ho^t
specialists, and though 1 am only too over the country., That is impoMAlo . |: , firaight across what htsP .'’“|pjividual : .AccouaU. ComiJL^j^i.q_
ready to check up our figures, when you .What we will do is to take account oPthe 3 . Iq mind for 5“^"’“'“' i,on mem- . movM.id, ‘T.„AsfiouId bepl*??? ^

P: ^ :< vSnrto :haVe : adviee on a spccialiKd ; iirimn of all beasts ::bduBht. arid _i^ : I,:. : producers. I kno^^
, , business you 011151, go to experts in that prolhs that accrue m .“P“* ^f Tl'e^_ |, her means, that iraprO«- tecorf-1 ^ Aisouau C^,
:. particular undertaking, If the hon. mem- , beasts will be handed to, the Admmisira j .. „„ general plan .'°^f, i„ „qt think of the. P“"“.Vod^^ Departai'".. ;?!^:

: her wants io be satisfied 1 would be only tion for distribution. It will be up to . . menUt is part of it. type oT tb« v%7 beadopl«>. .
' too glad to show him all our figures arid the Adnttoistration to keep a. check of K- for iuaP™'''"? i,nuid find a fepart (“f', , ,ime itl .b®

prcparolory estimates, and I am sure wc the individuals Ihose beasts belong to. inirnals being producea. w . sift - iJiitfe Ccundl »

had been replledTo to some atent by to do It. L , wing impruvc .

communication with the railmy.aulhori- - ■'
liea sometwp years now on the,provisiqh . ' ■ : 
of suitable tracks,both for the roovemtnl." :,
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........... : ■• audit quenes addressed to, the Public
!.'.h«. .1,, p„i,i!n f il lM^y?S' comblcle financial-contror^-Worb Dt^^^

/[Mr. V^y] b«n expended, and Acmnnls Commiltie -will fail in its - g' ^qnd“y ^ :<■■

IrrH - .o p.* ^ ^
' S^to5 been Tpenrwithin the regula-: ',^^ we : think must be observed; *f’“"rnrovide the Audit Department ot departments .shoold,be

the purposes allotted. It is rt) where.: any organization receives its eider accounts with' rthe .importance of answeti^ in-
mnmtant rthil “hm w= in fulkfrom public funds a copy. . • ,rith "P'^^Wle delay”. fully.,aadi,m ,

■-,S^s-tlncipl«- »n ■ w ,n l:Public..,,P?:.,i,a,,.;pc,M ----- ie.least. possbile delW ^
■ &mmiuec' shall . operate.: In ^^ould always be supplied tea the Direc- i,:. : ; /^ next L the ict colonial tegulaupns • .

2 of. Ae report-the powers or of Audit:for scrutiny and any com- :j , ; wc were ■ Paragraph 16,; Your:commiHee dealt
ilint ' a Public . Accounts Committee mem he deems necessary; and (ii) where , i during penofix of Inland : with the question of completing vouchen,

■ should have arc scl-oul, and I trust Ui.at jh organizalion. is financed in part .only , , oSices of the, Commla , ^ .feeling that; instructions with regaid to
the Standing Rules; and Orders. Commit- out of public funds a incmber of the . Revenue .“V^hrintial roUtlne'^^^and the complelion of vouchers, roast be
Im will consider the' introduction :of public. Accounls Committee might notify ji^ye to maintain ,ions” and clfectively enforced, ; ;

:: ai^h Standing, Rules ai^^dem as^ me the commitleeVsecre|ary.ofany ^o^, ^ = Wertial checkvnv^_^col^^r - pdh hot propoSelo deaiwith anytMng
essential to give; the Public Accounts he proposed for examination, by the I ,|iat “these PC'P^^ ^r ym.t.t and might mote'Unlil ParagtapK 21; which referscommittee all the authority it meeds for oommittee, and steps should be taken last not less than aiortmght qnd mg^,^ ,^o e
the discharge of its responsibilities. In ,o place that account before the Dircc- , , ptjjist up to three months “ he SL. onlv^mment to put on the .nw^
paragraph 4 the Public Accounts Com- ,ur of Audit with a view to obtaining his ^ .W aTu is im- m the
mittee sets out those principles which report thereon. We, believe that both of ; . ; . -i„,ained at 'i the p *7.^^ A^ Committee “iwom-
it considers must bi^opicd in order to .,base recommendations are essential to , jortant they should b® n’,‘“"'“!"'a,„test' that unless the control , . ,

: LuK that:ils dulier^:properly catried ^„au„ ,harwherever public moneyr as : P'T'H SSa dfuSertakinghe temov^.; ;
involved the responsibility orthe Public , : V .S^ive therefore particularly^^^^^ r" “The Leghl^^^^^Accounts Committim^ofi this Council : , : that “the .situation

1 would merely comment on («), that shall be a clearly dalfncd one. turther examined with yie , I ^
it is a roatlcr of somc importanM; ^f paragraph,,4-wc were facc^ fe s ing that normal; sou "C ^ ' . p^seripK 22 deals wHh.v
the Model Audit;Act should be riutrirf ^,h a;nither dimcult posrtton inasmuch r . ^ out at all . . ^ .
forward in order that suclv an Act can. the money of the Colony is involved Paracraph 14-if 1 ; m SsiV this Council with:regard to ,
U placed upon the leglslafive tables P , such expenditure as that of thc .&st ; wish to f f ^^^oWCommUtee.4'!”'^^;
this Council. On 4: (W; 1 would wy .tha Africa High Commission. It was obvious , : , ,o replyr but hdR«4al these •J.am y
we have invited-and we trust .that p . ^ constitutional position tod arisen «« members too '™B f ” 5'! gfrect reference,
future Public Accounts Committees will ;; ^ i, would be ;almost absurd for ; - to P one particular se ^ _„sihi!rty ItMi-to 1™'
mvite-lhe Secelary tolhc Treaswand Public Accounts Committee of; to. j; ;,:; hi regard to 'he PuW P :W'^ .and that the re.p^^»
the Director of Audit “> ,>>0 .11 Colony to refer its commenU to this >. , ^Sidment! Your “f^ tSy»'O"®"" ^ '
Ttttendance nt all meetings, nnd I would Legislature direct, and we have laid down | ; : committee recognizes alMto ■ o' ''’'^-^^should he acceded, but
like ns chairmari to pay^tortieuto the procedure we believe U the t l *Stos^had been involve^™
tribute to Mr. Newton and Mr. Cusack copstUuiionnl method of ensuring |: 1 difficulties oUhetop^tment^jhaMhq —
for thP Breal-nssislanctlheyJmve-given-..-,,^ j-a -comments-made-bynhc-Publir- Committee .
,0 to committee during Us , .Accoiinu Grimmittee on East Africa: . | | snd to l„; slond«^^^^^ to^ , , . ,
period. (Hear, hear.) In 4 fc) we decide,Comniission expenditure can be r ““‘'f‘n^ “"im " V'would particularly ''k'

: !hal,:as a matter of gencnit princple,i jcScwith. , . ::: $i.--5^--j;'“^*"Lcr^ana-we.have reconK_.,^P„,,,y l^
;:iv:;rto^h«r«u“ mparagraphVwoarrlvedatapomt . Si^d‘taf’S to ^ ^

- ferred in his reports, and thM in no in which we felt some ,r'c j ; what specialized functi ns ,he great who h« i, ,,! exped-
circumstances would we deal with sUb- mendation.must be Siven It ; Works Department and, J^d finariC'al period of in«^'®; ^ ,he operariu"
iecr^hich were not mentioned in an emphas^d by soinepf the I ; need for proper accotoW® sums of ‘“m^i period “'“„“roed, an?
Audit rcnorl. We stronsiy recommend bates of thc^ past few ^ ' control in view °r _ special depart- , committw ^yance of, an*}
that this principle should be adopted for times not only the ^fj^ureater i i “unis “de is re‘ ^oddY i«e fix* ***"^ "^
the permanent guidance of the Public accountsmre presented perhaps m greater mental finance an^ ' g that Ahrt 7, g with to -
XSrtScomnriUee,'That;is done.fand- detail;ihan:is:tiecessary, “ f 1 ; quired, and wc_ us possible: Rvalue. : : . ,„„mll>«.
r would stress: we think It should; be very often leads : V. , . should to compiled .:0s s000 wito ^ „lg lastly M
done in future) in order to prevent any where cxlended, comment and ^ t; , gy the department m^cons^^^ ^^^l I woi^M is Y^ iu the im
possibility: of the Public Accouma Com- : time was avoidable When it cato ttoh I, : Member;tor Finance V j_^p^jmnt ; subm;l to

^ , Slice becomlng a wilcli-hunting comv accounts we, did; : I I .is,, u ,: particularly , , : prin«^^;,g„pt«l^^^,(utun:
miltw. Unless the real purpose of a expenditure tooB*’Yrf } •■ recdmmendation. -.thing tondo* tountsCoronuttw m
S Accounts Committee U main- financial detaiPbeing ejpected, , ; , , _„ toragraph >5 W sors^S to he oFf^^ony.
Mined and urilesi it is prevented from have made a rccommendauon as a result , ; We come in pa_ B P occurred se« . wilf h* .Councd “I :<h.
b^BUsrf o. a vehicle for personal or of paragreph 2 of to „port that he | »h,ch ,to,«ars to ha« the ^

' particular complaint other than those re- Colony’s accounts should, be presented k , bj^ to the Au T'P the 1 .
ip "We were told that to *

I267_ Pi<htk

■

V

t"

out

;.purasr.plf22rito«to^-- 
®to'u''J^to ^Couadl wilh regstil to ■
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MIX Apprtipiialion HHI ./•
Mr. Pjke ponded. < V

“The question v^’as put and Carried, r .
J: - I Council in cofnmUtee;
- : , . W: Bill ^ wis' considered dauM: by fional Conjmittce had/appoinled thc fol-

clause, two typing errors being correctedv
by;agrcement; substituting "2" for “3" KenyaMeat Commission Bill.—Hon, 
as the number of the second clause, and Member for Agriculture : and Natural .

: .... ^General” for •‘Geberal" in-the:marginal'-ResourcesrichairmanV Honr Director ot;; ;
note to clause 4. . Agriculture, Messrs. Hopkins,Macon-

‘ ■flchie-Welwobd, ‘ Havelock, Rana and 
Chemallan.

Council resumed, and the report was Solidtor. General . (chairmanl,
adbpted. Spccial.Commissioner for Works,: Messrs. : ,

Erskine, Havelock, Nalhoo and Ohanga, ;

-SESSIONAL COMMITOE REPORT 
SELECf CoMMrrrtESMr. MATriinws; Mr, Speaker, I beg ^ an^ralc the European elected ■

to second. I “"'y. ’ihort remark ^ j should ask Government
to make, and that IS m connexioiKWrih ■ cITorts that have been
the hon.-mover's reduce expenditure, especially
Audit Act. When ' ipartmenu, and: to ask 1 that
two months ago I marie inquiry fi^om , I95O Government does

» His Majesty's Government as ^10 ho^ ^„.,vfhinR ir possibly can in its power 
the drafting of the Act ““'^“‘"R.^'J'. r .jJj jf.^cxpcnditure tian be-reduced-as- : ::

v and was told ,that we coifld expect^^^^^^^^ particularly
. within a month from that 'n^- That was. ^ ^ secretariat, and we heard

over iwo: months ago. But WP^shall no^ a lot about that; this morning .so .that
let the matter rest, and as far Govern add ^ „eeii to press the point any 
ment is concerned we shall press that it Head '5,. Public' 'Works
be expedited. : . ; - oepartinent, where a. total of £5,000 re-.

Regarding paragraph 22. the procetlure v lotion was moved; and again Head 28,
for dealing with the Public Accounts „tany reductions were moved.
Committee reports , is already ::being. fol- :, ^ hefore
lowed in the Treasury and will run more with the explanations put bctore 
or less on these lines. Speaking for my Council at that time, i hope Government
oWn department, paragraph ^will be. „-,,l go into the details of these _heads ., 
well and truly noted. ' ■ . . and scrutinize them .A'ery “r'jujiy so

; ~ ;5iS;“S,;sr;s,'SS£

' Mr. : R.s.NkiNE repotted that. the Ses- :,

Mr. O'eoKNOR moved;That the Bill 
■ be reported with amendment.

Third Readino : ,
Mr. Matthews moved;That the Bill 

be read the third time and passed.:
Mr-RANKIt® seconded.^^ :: -T

: the question was put and carried, and adjourned till. 10 
; ; the Bill read accordingly ' : /'''bruary. 1950

Council rose at 4.45 :p.m.. and
a.m. onTuesday, 2tsT .

Mr. Maithews; Mr. _Sp^kcr, it is , : 
natural that the comments and statements 

Mr. O’Connor moved; That Standing aiadc'diiririg the course of this ^debate 
Rules add Orders be suspended to enable . ,1,^ pRier side of this Council

Bill to be taken hme been listened to with the
greatest attention and interest. "There have 
been a number of undertakings given 
by Government and a number of requests

. . . made by the other side, l ean only assure
On the motion of Mr. pConnor. members that those statements will

secoifdST'By Mr. Pike, the Bd| was b,, carefully borne in mind, and if any 
'^ad a first time. economies or reductions in expenditure

can be made that are consistent with
__________ —““the'-maintenanCe-of-efficiency nnd the

Mr. Matthews: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg proper level of the public service evei7 
to move; That ihc 1950 Appropriation such economy, and reduction *111 be
Bill be read a second time. made. Beyond that I dp not think

I do hot think,There is any .need -for ;,.Gbyerhmeni can be;.askedao,Bo„Spm^.., 
.. 'llmd'w nSc a l™g 'l^ch on this snS-,^ times it would appeire to the unintuaum

• Icct It is formulated following on the. that at least prima_ facte certain reduc- 
prwedurc which has taken a'good deal
Sf time in this Council in Committee of P«n 'S made such is. not indeed po^|bla

• Supply the Bill authorizes the appro- But I think 1 have already said m thy 
priarion and expenditure of the moneys debate and on. the_miotion which led us 
for the purposes set out in the Schedule, into Committee of Supply that 1 con-
and'wilf replace the interim Appropria- sideredTl to be my 
tion Ordinance passed to permit Govern- not one penny is spent more than s 

■ Tiient services to bb carried on while the .necessary, and 1 would remind Council
budget,was being deiKitcd. .Thc figures,in: of my sutemenl. .:
the Schedule represent the sums nctually 
apprdved by Council by the adoplioh of 
the report lof The CommiHcc.

: Mr. Rankine seconded. ■

1950 APPROPRIATION BILL 
First Readino.,

the 1950 Appropriation 
through all its stages.

Mr. Pike seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

i

StcoNPJRBAOitia
1'

■''F

i

{
: In Committee ■

Mr. O'Connor moved: That Council 
do resolve itself into committee of the

Mr; Havelock: Me Speaker, I do whole Goiineil to consider the Bill clause :
not wish to take up the time of Council, by':’‘*“*'-
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instead of by the arm. >io amendment 
of the Ordinance appears to be neces
sary. but consideration will be given^ to 
the desirability of frammg\a rule makine 

'' ^ mechanical: traffic, indicators obligatory; 
bn left-hand drive vehicles. ; J,

Mor5 6F;1950..,l%

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO ; 
questions 

' No. I bi; 1950 ^
» (ft) No rental has been charged on the 
capital outlay. A renewals fund has, been ; 100. '
instituted to; coyer replacemenlSi based ' * .
on figures .recommended by the auditor.

No. SdrlPM ; ;

(o)Is Governrnent.aware that quite^
. . .. . . . oftcn mcmbets or this Couhcil and :;

(c) Yes, within the terms of Us licence,: other, persons travelling to Nairobi by 
(dlThe bar is operating,on a.gencral—::.,rail:-on: public duty-experience- 

^,^taU:iiqubr'liSc.T V:\ : sideniblc dmicully rn secimns
uons for Iheir journeys to and from 
the';capltal?, . .

(6) if ihp reply is in the afiitmativc;
; will Government state whether repre* . . 

sentalions can be rnadc to the Railway 
Administration: so that some, solution 
ran be found to this diOlculty, which
entails considerable hardship and in* 
conyenicncc to such members?

X
; ■■Mti;'CpoKn; ,,

(Ills Government aWare that users 
of the Nyali Bridge have publicly .ex
pressed great disappointment that there - .

reduction of the tolls as from

con-r;i:
- was no,
; 1st January, 19507

•-Mr. Havelock; ;
(1) Is Government aware that the 

East African Hotelkeepers'Association
is stilTnot satisfied that the Thika Road

'House docs not constitute unfair com
petition with private enterprise and that : 
the Executive Committee qf the Asso
ciation has no knowledge of ; any : 
agreement reached with the authorities
as mentioned in sub-paragraplvTc) of ,
paragraph 2. of the reply to Question ;

. No. 47 of 1949? :

Nq,'7 OF 1951):
, :-(2) Will Gdvcfnmc.nt. please slate
whether agreement on this matter has 

; been reached with: Nyali Estates^and.
; if SO, when ihc reduced tanff wm bc- 

' come operative? ; -
{3)lf no agrccmeni has,ycl been

reached Will Government please slate
finality may be expected.'

Mr. Nathoo : ;
(fl) Is it a^fact that 34 huts of the 

‘ Kikuyu residing in Ktbiko were burnt 
by bfricia! action in October. 1949?

(MTf the reply is in the afTirmalivc, 
will Government; pieasc jconipcnsatc 
these people who lost their homes so
that they can re-establish themselves?: .

: (clKtherepIyisinthen^^^
Governraenl consider an i^^na pay ^„sidtrabl^dinicully in finding -- '

10 these unfortunate, people f , UppbMlass passengers.
11 is advised by the General Manager -

. , that this is particularly so when school
Hilts belonging to Kikuyu who were ji,;|d„„,are moving to; and from schools ;

rcsidingMllegally in-the Kibiko area of : ,he ,beginning and end of terms, and -
the Masai Native, Land Unit were de-_ when passenger. liners arc disenr-
molished by the police on 19th October, harking and/pr embarking passengm at
1949, after repeated warnings, and after ,dasl. On
demolition orders had; been issued by a - . j,: orrhnary ,

people coricern^ were wNUware ; entoou^._^hu««L ^

^rea and had previously “"vieM, when fact given . ;

-raiSRWf
grounds to lus 'fy ^ were . “ have been constrained to

Reply;
how soon

Reply:. accom-
' (DGovcrhnreni is aware that there hasa) Will Governt^nt obtain from^ ; 

been some disappointment tliat the tolls East Africa High Commissi^ the fol- 
have not been reduced as from 1st Jonu- ^ lowing information:— 
ary of this year.
' (2) It is regretted that ho agreement audited accounts of the TTiika
has yet been rcaclicdw^^^ ^

(3)Govcrnmcnt made what it con
sidered to be a reasonable olTer to Nyali.
Limited, in order to secure the abolition 
of tolls on fool passengers and u reduc
tion by 50 per cent of all other tolls.
This offer, however.;.was not accepted.

/^T^iidtiutions arc proceeding and although 
it cannot, of course, be said when they

: will be concluded, the Government for ,:; __ ______
—iu-part-wili-inake-evcry-effiort-to——)J)-Wili the High Commission state 

Uchieve finality as soon as possible. >- - ^whether or not the bar is used as
: \ a public bar? :
(lOIs thh bar operating on a hotel ,

liquor licence or a general liquor 
licence?.

meat

Reply;

Road House?
(W \Yill the High Gommissioh state

. whether or no : rental has been 
charged on the: capital bullay: be
fore the figure of 06 per month 

; average profit was reached as men
tioned in sub-paragraph (6) of
paragraph 1 of the reply to Ques
tion No. 47 of 19497 ! •

the

No. 4 OF 1950
Mr- Erskine: . . :'

In view of the present state of 4lte 
law which requires the driver of a 
vehicle to make his own traffic signals

Rep/y;;.:, / ' \
Provision already exists in the Traffic ' (2y(o)The High Comm^ion ^" . t

(Amendment No. 21 Rules. 1935 (Govern- glad, if “"“"S'f<>t
ment Notice No. 917 of 1935), for traffic accounts of the Thika H°"“,.‘^
Sr to be given by a mechanical be laid on the tables of the terntonal 
device approved by the licensing officer Legislative Councils. :

an

Suprerpe

*
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y' - Head 5,320 y
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Head 11. 348. 353, 370 *
Heads 12 and 12a. 380 
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